
Diaryofalonelygirl

Season1

HimynameisThandokazibuteveryonecalls

meThando.IlivewithmymotherintheEastern

CapeMtFreretobeexact.IhavenosiblingsI

amanonlychild.Ineverknewmyfather,well

mymomneverspokeaboutherandInever

botheredasking.Mymomworksatthepost

office,shedoesn'tearnmuchbutwehave

nevergonetobedhungryever!Mymotheris

thetruedefinitionofimbokodiIreallylookupto

herineveryway.Sheisonly35yearsold,but

sheiswisebeyondheryears.Mymotheristruly

myeverythingIwon'tlie!I'mingradeninenow,I

willbeturning15yearsoldinNovemberI'mso

excitedbecausemymotherhasbeenhintingat

buyingmeareallynicephoneformybirthday.

Itsgoingtobemyfirstcellphonehey!Mymom

isverystrictandshetoldthattechnologywould

corruptmymindifIwasn'tcareful.Ipromised



herthatIwouldalwaysremainthesweetgirlI

wasevenifIhadaphone.SoIguessnowshe

feltlikeIwasready.Itsalwaysbeenmeandmy

momagainsttheworldandIseriouslycan't

imaginelifewithoutthiswoman.I'mThando

Mavusoandthisismydiary

InsertOne

Iwaswokenupbytheexcruciatingsoundofmy

alarm.LordknowsIhatedthatsound,Imissed

beingwokenupbymymother.Igotonmy

kneesandprayedtoGodthankinghimfor

wakingmeuptoseeanotherday.Ialsoasked

himtomakemymotherbettersothatshe

wouldcomebackhome.Mymomhasbeenin

hospitalforalmostaweeknow,butitfeelslike

eternity.Shehadbeencomplainingabouta

headachethatwouldn'tstopuntilshecollapsed

lastWednesnight.Iwasalonewithherasusual

andIwassoafraidIthoughtshewoulddie.



LuckilyTatuCadinjaourLandlordwashome

andhequicklyrushedmymomtothehospital.

ItturnedoutshehasmeningitisItriedto

researchitanditseemsprettyserious.Thelast

timeIwenttovisithershedidn'tseemlikemy

usualvibrantmommy.Sheseemedsoweak

andfragile.AtleasttodaywasFridayand

schoolwouldbecomingoutearlysoIcould

spendmoretimeatthehospitalwithmymother.

Idon'tevenwanttostartimaginingalife

withouther.Whowouldtakecareofme?Where

wouldIgo?Mymotherwasnotongoodterms

withherfamilyandIdon'tknowwhybecause

sheneverwantedtotalkaboutit."Mommy

pleasegetbetter"Iwhisperedtoherphoto

whichwasonourbedside.Wewererentinga

oneroomwhichwasabedroom,bathroomand

kitchentous.Thetoiletwasoutsideofcourse.

Iboiledmyselfsomewatertobathwhile

preparingsomecereal.Flipthemilkwas

finished!Mymomwouldhaverememberedto



buyit,sheneverforgotanything.Idecidedto

skipbreakfasts,Iwasn'tmuchofaneater

anyway.IlookedattheCalenderonthewallit

wasthe26thofOctoberexactlyamonthbefore

mybirthday,butIwasn'texcitedanymore.Ijust

wantedmymommytocomebackhome.Ateat

escapedmyeyeandIquicklywipeditoffasI

rememberedhowmymotheredalwaystoldme

tonevercrybecausethatpleasesthedevil.My

waterwasreadysoIwenttobath.AfterthatI

gotdressedinmyuniformandcombedmy

shorthair.Myschoolwasstrictnolonghair

wasallowedsoeveryonegirlorboyhadshort

hair.Ihateditbecauseitmademelooklikea

boy!Icouldn'twaittogotohighschoolnext

year(HighschoolinMtFrerebeganingradeten)

sothatIcouldgrowmyhair.Ilookedatmyself

inthemirror,Ididn'tlooklikemymomsheis

suchabeauty.Maybemyfatherwasugly,Iwas

distractedfrommythoughtsbyaknockonthe

door."Ngubani?"Iasked."NdimNanavula"I



heardafamiliarvoicesay.Igotthekeysfrom

undermypillowandopened.Itwasthelandlord

MrCadinja.Ifakedasmileandinvitedhimin,I

couldn'thelpwonderingwhathewantedso

early.

"Ulalekakuhle?"heaskedme."EweTata"I

responded.TheplacewasabitofamessandI

wasembarrasedIhadn'tevenmadethebedyet.

MrCadinja:YourmomisaskingtoseeAsapso

Idon'tthinkyouwillbegoingtoschooltoday"

Me:Aibo,kutheni?

MrC:I'mnotsurejustchangeintoyourclothes

andIwilltakeyouthere

Me:OKtata

MrC:I'llbewaitinginthecar

hemadehiswayoutoftheroom.Iwasshaking

fromfear,whatcouldbewrongwithmyMom?

Somethingmustbewrongshewouldnever



makememissschool.IquicklygotdressedasI

rememberedthatMrCadinjadidn'thaveallday

hestillhadtogotowork.Ilockedtheroomand

rantohiscarHesmiledsympatheticallyatmeI

thinkhecouldseethatIwasafraid.

Mr:Thatwasquickwomentakeforevertoget

ready

Me:IwasalreadyreadyIjusthadtochangemy

uniform

Him:MasiyekeNontombi

Wedroveinsilencealltheway.Ididn'tmindat

allbecauseIhadalotofprayingtodoanyway.

Wearrivedatthehospitalitwasn'tfaranywayI

couldhavewalked.IwassurprisedtoseeMr

Cadinjagetoffwithme."Justwannamakesure

alliswell"Hetoldme.Wemadeourwaytomy

mother'swardonthewaywewerepassedby

twomenpushingastretcherwithacovered

bodyindicatingthatthepersonwasdead.This



iswhyIhatedhospitalsit'slikedeathislurking

aroundeverycorner.Icouldn'twaittogivemy

motherthebiggesthugeverasweenteredher

ward.Herbedthough,itwasempty.Shewasn't

thereitdidn'tevenhaveamattress.Ilookedat

MrCadinja,hislookwasweirdhey.Hecouldn't

lookmeintheeye.AnursewalkedinandI

couldrecogniseherfrommypreviousvisits.

Shelookedsurprisedtoseeus."howdidyou

guyscomeinhereitsnotvisitinghoursyet"She

askedus."Whereismymother?"Iaskedina

shakyvoice.ShelookedatMrCindicatingthat

shewantstotalktohimalone."What'sgoingon

Iwantmymommy"Ishoutedthistime.MrC

huggedmeandstartedcrying"I'msorrymy

childwearelate".Whatdoesthisman

mean?;Thenursejustsaidweweretooearlyfor

visitinghours."I'msorryyourmomdiedafew

minutesago"Thenursesaidtome.Iinstantly

becamedizzy,IcouldhearpeopletalkingbutI

couldn'tmakesenseofwhattheyweresaying.I



feltsomeoneholdmeanditwentdark.

InsertTwo

ItwasaweekaftertheFuneralIwasnow

stayingwiththeCadinja'smyLandlord'sfamily.

TheythoughtIwastooyoungtostayaloneand

menyanihowwouldIpayrent,buyfoodetc?.

Mymother'sfuneralwasheldatourchurchand

theturnoverofpeoplewasinsane!Youcould

haveswornthatwewereburyingthepresident.

Someofmymother'sfamilyalsocame,they

triedtheirbesttobefriendlytomekodwaMNA

Iwasn'thavingit!Whereweretheywhenmy

motherneededthem?Theyevenwantedto

leavewithme,butMrCadinjasaidIshould

finishthisacademicyear.Ididn'twantanything

todowithmymother'sfamily,wherewerethey

whenshewasstillalive?I'msuretheydidn't

evencontributeasinglecentforthefuneral,

theyjustcamelikevisitorsnxa.IwishIwasin



matricalreadythenIwouldgetajobthe

followingyearandtakecareofmyself.Ihated

beinganyone'sburden,Ifoundmyselfcryingin

mybedwithmymothersphoneinmyhands.

Herwallpaperwasthetwoofus,wewereat

WimpyinKokstadeating.Irememberthatdayit

waslastyearonmybirthday,itwassucha

beautifuldayeventhoughitwasjustthetwoof

us.Istartledbytheringingofthephoneinmy

hands.Ihadchangedmymother'ssimcardand

putanewone.OnlytheCadinja'sandmy

schoolteacherhadmynumber.Idoubtthatany

ofthemwouldbecallingatthistimeofthe

night.Ihesitatetoanswer,butfinallygavein

"Hello"IansweredtryingtohidethefactthatI

wascrying.

"HelloSisi,Unjani?"Itwasawoman'svoice,but

Icouldn'trecogniseit.

"Ngubanilo?"Iaskedthecaller



"HaiboNanandibuzeimpilonje"shereplied

muchtomyannoyancebecauseshewasn't

tellingmewhosheis."Ndiyaphila"Ilied.

SeriouslyhowdoesshethinkI'mdoing?Ijust

buriedmymotheraweekago!

Her:"NazokeSisi!NguMakaziwakholona"

MxmIseriouslyhadtofighttheurgetohangup.

Whatdidthiswomanwantfromme?Ihad

nevermetherbeforethefuneralnowshewants

toplayhappyfamilies?Gerarahere!Tshini!.

Her:"Thando?"OhmyGod,shesoundedso

muchlikemymotherwhenshesaidthat.I

couldn'thelpitIjustbrokedown.

Her:NanaareyouOK?

Me:AndikhirightIwantmymother"

IscreamedbeforeIhunguponherand

switchedthephoneoff.Icriedsohardthat

nightthatIevenranoutoftears.Iwaseven

shoutingatGodtellinghimhissounfair,asking



whywouldhetakeawaytheonlypersonIever

hadinthisworld?.Imusthaveeventuallyfallen

asleepbecauseIwaswokenupbythesun

shiningthroughthewindow.Iquicklyjumped

outofbedShit!Iwaslateforschool.Igotmy

phonefromunderthepillowtocheckthetimeit

was8:30am,Iwasscrewedmyschooldidnot

toleratelatecomersatall.Whydidn'tanyone

wakemeup?Mymotherwouldhavewokenme

up,guessIhavetogetusedtodoingthingsin

myown.Atextmessagecamethroughfroman

unfamiliarnumber,Iopenedit,itread"HilalaI

can'timaginewhatyouaregoingthrough.Iwill

becomingtovisityoutodayandIhave

someonethatisdyingtomeetyou.LoveAuntie

Faith".Mxmthiswomancanshejustbackoff!

Visitmeforwhat?Iheardafaintknockonthe

doorandwastemptedtoignoreit,butthat

wouldberudeandmymomdidn'traisemethat

way.IwenttoopenitwasMrsCadinja."Molo

auntie,uxolondivukelatendangakwaziuya



eskolweni"Itoldher.Shelaughed,shewas

suchabeautyheyallherfeatureswereperfect.

"Aiboniyafundanangomgqibelo?"sheasked

me.Iletoutasighofreliefuponrealisingthat

todaywasSaturday.

Her:Ijustcametotellyoutobathsothatyou

andPhelokazicanhelpmecleanandprepare

lunchweareexpectinggueststoday"

Me:OKAuntyI'llbereadyjustnow"

TheCadinja'shavebeennothingbutgoodto

meshameIwouldbelyingIfIsaidotherwise.

Shewalkedawayhummingasong,shelooked

sohappy,butthenagainshealwayslookedso

happy.

Weweredonepreparingfortheguests.Imust

sayMrsCreallyoutdidherselftheseguests

mustbereallyimportant.



"GochangeintosomethingniceNana"MrscC

toldme.IjusthadmyshortsandabigT-shirt

on.Ididn'tgetwhyIhadtochangeitsnotme

theyweremyguests.Weheardahootbythe

gateitwasabigblackcar."WowaRangerover

atourgate"IheardPhelokazisay."Quickgo

change"MrsCtoldmeclappingherhands

togetherforemphasis.

WhenIgotbacktothesittingroomeveryone

wasstaringatmeincludingthevisitors.Mxmit

wasmyauntnocorrectionitwasmymother's

sister,,shewaswithsomemaninasuit.He

lookedlikehewasthosepoliticianswealways

sawont.v.Hiseyeslitupwhenhesawme.

"Nguyelona?"hesaidashemadehiswayupto

me.Heconsumedmewithahugandstarted

crying"Mybaby"hekeptonrepeating.Whois

he?Hesmeltsogoodhiscolognemustbe

reallexpensive."I'myourfather"hetoldme.



That'sthelastthingIheardasIsetmyselffree

fromhisgraspandranoutofthehouse.

Insert3

Ikeptonrunningasfastasmyskinnylegs

couldcarryme.Ididn'tknowwhereIwasgoing,

heckIdidn'tcare!Ijustwantedtobeasfaras

possiblefromthatman.Wherehashebeenthe

past15years?Whatangersmethemostisthat

heappearstobewelloff,noactuallyheseems

verywealthy.Mymotherhadtotakecareofme

herself,whilehewasbusyeatingcaviar.Ididn't

needhimbackthenandIsureashelldon'tneed

himnow!Myangrythoughtsweredistractedby

theloudsoundofacarhooting.Iturnedtolook

onmyleftandsawacarheadedtowardsme

whenIsuddenlygotthebrightestidea.IfIdiedI



wouldgoandbewithmymother.Ididn'tsee

thepointofbeinginthisworldwithouther

anyway.Iheardthescreechingoftiresandthe

carwasrightinfrontofme.Iwasparalysed

withfear,Iguessoneisneverreallyreadyto

staredeathintheeyes.Thesoundofthe

screechingofthetyresisthelastthingIrecall

beforeIpassedout.

Iopenedmyeyestoanunfamiliarplace.Isoon

realisedthatIwasinahospitalward.Iwon'tlie

Iwasdisappointed.IexpectedtoseeanAngel

orGod,butmostimportantlymymother.

InsteadIwasonahospitalbed,probably

paralysedorsomething.That'sthepunishment

Iwasgoingtogetfortryingtokillmyself.

Voice:"Youawake"

Ijerkedmyheaduptomyleft.Itwasmy

mother'ssister.Iwassoconsumedinmy



thoughtsthatIhadn'tseenherwalkin.Forthe

firsttimeItooknoticeoftheward,Itwasvery

cleanandsmeltfresh.Iwastheonlypatient

andhadmyownplasmaTVplasteredonthe

wall.Ididn'tknowwehadsuchlovelyhospitals

inMtFrere.

Makazi:KodwaThandoyiniukusethusakanga?

Eishthislady,can'tsheseethatIjustwanttobe

alone.Ijustlookedatherblanklyhopingthat

shecantakeahint.

Makazi:Yourfatherwas--

Me:Idon'thaveafather

Iwassoclosetothrowingheroutwhenthe

doctorwalkedin.

Doctor:Sleepyheadyouarewake

Hehadsuchacleansmile,Imeanhisteeth

wereperfecthecouldhavebeenadentist.

Doctor:Wellitseemslikeeverythingisokay



withyousoIwon'tkeepyouhere.YouMissy

arefreetogo."

Makazi:That'swonderfuldoctor,butIalso

thinksheneedscounseling.Youknowshejust

losthermotherandsheisnotcopingwellever

since"

Me:Howwouldyouknow?Youdon'tlivewith

me"

Makazi:YouseewhatImeandoctor,shehas

gotsomuchanger"

Me:Geescanyoustoptalkinglikeyouknow

Yhomybatteryguyssosoer

INSERT3CONTINUED

Me:Geescanyoustoptalkinglikeyouknowme

Makazi:HowamIsupposedtoknowyouifyou



keepshuttingeveryoneout?

Shamethepoordoctordidn'tknowwhattodo

withhimself.Heoccupiedhimselfwithmyfile.I

WSwonderingwhyIwasn'tfeelinganypainat

all.ImeanIjustgotrunoverbyacar!Atleastif

IwasinpainIcouldstayinthehospitalfor

longer,IlikeditthereIcouldhavesomeprivacy.

Thedoctorlookedatmewithafrown.

Doctor:Doyouknowhowluckyyouaretobe

alive,thatcarmissedyoubyasplitsecond"

What?Thestupidcarmissed!Mxmthenwhy

amIinhospital?Icouldbefarbynowifit

wasn'tforthissillydistraction.MrandMrs

Cadinjawalkedinwithsomegoodies.Ismiled

whenIsawthem,theyweretheonlyfamilyI

hadnow.

MrsC:HowareyoufeelingNana?Webrought

yousomesnacksbecauseIknowhowhospital

foodcanbe



MrC:Notthishospital!Doyouseethiswardits

nicerthanourbedroom"

Thedoctorinterruptedthembyinformingthem

thatIcouldleave.Hewentouttogetmy

dischargeforms.MrsCcameclosertomeand

heldmyhand."I'msorryabouttheywayyou

foundoutaboutyourfather,wecouldhave

handledthissituationdifferently."

Ilookedatherandfakedasmile,Ihatedhow

everyonekeptreferringtohimasmyfather

whenheclearlywasjustaspermdonor.My

auntsphonerangandshewentouttoanswerit.

Thedoctorcamebackinwiththeforms.

"MrMtshali,ifyoucanjustsigntheformsfor

me"HesaidlookingatMrCadinja.MrC

laughedandtoldhimthathewasn'tMrMtshali

buthewasmyguardiansohewouldsign.The

doctortoldhimthatthepersonpayingthe

medicalbillswouldhavetosign.Myheartsank,

Ididn'twanttheCadinja'stohavetopayformy



stupidity,andthishospitalreallylooked

expensive.Myain'twalkedbackinandtoldthe

doctorthatMrMtshaliwasontheway.The

fuckisMrMtshali?Iwonderedtomyself.MrsC

handedmeclothestochangeandIwentinto

thebathroom.Ihadmyownbathroomguys!I

decidedtotakeashowertofreshenupandget

sometimetothink.MaybeIoverreactedtoday,

Ishouldhavegivenhimachancetoexplain

himself.Iwasjustnotmybestunderpressure,

hecaughtmeoffguard.Ifinishedtakingmy

showerandgotdressedbecausetherewasno

lotion.Iwentbacktojoineveryoneandhewas

therewiththemtoo.IfrozewhenIsawhim,he

hadhisbacktomehewastalkingtoMrC.

"Lookwhoisready"MrsCsaidasiftoalert

themaboutmypresence.Theyalllookedmy

waymakingmesouncomfortable!Forsome

reasonIcouldn'ttakemyeyesoffthisman.No

doubtIsawmyselfinhim,buthehadalotof



explainingtodo.Wewerejustlookingateach

otherwithnowords.MrsCbrokethesilence"If

weleavenowwecanmakeitformydelicious

dinner"Shesaidenthusiastically.Weallleftthe

hospital.Iwaswalkingbehindthemwondering

what'snext.WegottotheparkingareaandI

realisedwewereatthatprivatehospital.I

couldn'thelpbutthinkthatifmymotherwasin

thishospitalshewouldhavemadeit.Igotinto

theCadinja'scarandmyauntwentwithmy

father(guessIshouldcallhimthat).Ijust

wantedtogethomeandsleepIdidn'twantto

havetodealwithanythingoranyone.We

arrivedandtheRangeroverwasbehindustoo.I

saidgoodnighttoMrandMrsC.IwashopingI

couldescapebeforethosetwocameinside.

MrsC:Youhavetoeatsupperdear

Me:I'mnothungry

MrC:Youneedtoeatthedoctorsaidyouare

tooskinny.



Myauntandfatherwalkedin,myfathercame

towardsme

Him:Mydaughterwehavealottotalkabout,

butIknowyouaretirednowsoI'llbeback

tomorrow"

Hegavemeahug,MinaIwasnotmakingany

efforttomove.HeapologisedtotheCadinja's

fornotbeingabletostayfordinnerthenheleft.

Imustsaymyauntlookedratherdisappointed.

IwasgladheleftIreallyneededtimeto

Insert4

Isleptsurprisinglywell,itmusthavebeenthe

medsthattheygavemeatthehospital.Idont

evenknowwhattheywereforbecauseIwas

completelyok.Icheckedthetimeonmyphone

anditwas9;30am.Igotoutofbedandmade

mywaytothebathroomtowashmyfaceand

brushmyteeth.AfterIwasdone Iwenttothe



sittingroomandfoundPhelokazichannel

hopping.Shelookedsurprisetoseeme.

Her:Youdidn'tgogotchurch

Me:Youtoo

Her:Butyousuchagoodytwoshoes

Irolledmyeyes,Ihadafeelingthatshedidn't

likeme

Her:sohowdoesitfeeltohaveastinkingrich

daddy

Idecidedtochangehesubjectbeforeshe

pissedmeoff

Me:Whatareyouwatching

Her:NothingImjustwaitingforthe

Kardashians.

Me:ohcool

Her:Soonyoualsogoingtobelikea

Kardashiandontforgetaboutusnormalpeople



Goshthisgirlcantsheseethatsheigettingon

mylastnerve.Wtfisshegoingonabout.Iwas

thinkingofgoingbacktobedwhnmyaunt

passedusonherwaytothekitchen.She

greetedusandwegreetedback.Ididntknow

thatshehadspentthenight.Ithoughtsheleft

withthatmanwhotheywereclaimingismy

father.''Whatsforbreakfast?"weheardher

screamfromthekitchen.PheloandIboth

lookedateachotherinconfusion.Everyoneate

whatevertheyfeltlikeforbreakfastinthis

house,weonlyateSundaylunchandsupper

together.Shecamebacktothesittingroom

withherhandsonherhips.

Aunt:Haibonihlelinibukeletvbutakho

breakfast

Phelogavemea""she'syouraunt''typeoflook.

Itoldherthatshecancheckwhatshewantsto

eatinthefridge.ShegavemeadeathstaresoI

mademywaytthekitchentomakehersome



baconandeggs.Ihopeshedoesnteatpork,I

thoughttomyself.Iwenttoservehershewas

watchingsomeT.BJoshuaandPhelomust

haveleftinannoyanceshame.Sheaskedme

whereisthecoffeeorIwanthertochokenthe

food.MxmIwenttomakehercoffeeandfound

myselffeelingsorelievedthatIdontlivewith

her.WhenItookhercoffeetohersheaskedme

tosit,saidshewantedtotalktome.Isatdown

andIwasfeelinguneasybecauseIknew

exactlywhatshewantedtotalkabout.

Aunt:Yourfatheriscomingbacktodayplease

givehimachance

IjustnoddedmyheadinagreementbecauseI

didntwanttoarguewithher.Whenshewas

doneiwentbacktobedandlistenedtosome

musiconmyphone.Imusthavedozedoff

becauseIwaswokenupbysomeoneshaking

me.IopenedmyeyestoseeMrsCadinja.

Me:OhMasenibuyileecaweni



MrsC:eweNanakudala,Idontmeantowake

youbutlunchisreadyandyourdadisalsohere

sojustfreshenupandcoejonus.

Me:OkMaIwillberightthere

Iwastryingsohardtocooperateandjustgetit

overanddonewith.Itookthelongestbathever

justtodelayseeeingthatmanAGAIN.whenI

wenttojointhemeveryonewasalreadyhaving

dessert.Imumbledagreetingandservedmy

self,Iwastryingbyallmenstoavoideyecontat

withyouknowwho.WhenweweredonePhelo

andIclearedupandwenttothekitchento

washdishes.TheblackRangeRoverwas

parkedrightinfrontofthekitchenwindow.I

noticedthatithadapersonalisednumberplate.

ItwaswrittenNOSI-ZN.mxmobviouslythats

hiswifesname,Ithoughttomyself.Icouldn't

helpbuthateheralready.Shesbeenenjoyinlife

withmyfatherandmymomandIhadto

struggle.Wewerehalfwaythroughthedishes



whenMrsCtoldmethatmydadwantedtotalk

tomeashehadtodrivebacktoKznsoon.Eish

IhadbeendreadingthismomentbutIhadtobe

strong.Iwenttojoinhiminthesittingroom

andeveryonelefttogiveussomeprivacy,how

boring!Therewasanakwardsilenceuntilhe

touchedmyhandandlookedatmeandsmiled.

Me:Ihearyouwanttotalk

Hechuckled''Youremindmesomuchofyour

motheryouknowthat''Hetoldme.

Me:ohyesthewomanyouleftpregnant

Him;Mybabypleasegivemeachanceto

explain

Me:explainwhatexactly?Whydontyougtinto

yourfancycaranddrivebacktoyourdearNosi

yourwifeorgirlfriendwhateversheis''

Iwasshoutingandbecomingmoreupsetbythe

minute.



Him:NosiisNosiphomydaughter,yoursister.

Me;ohisthathercaryoucamewith?

Him;NoitsmineIjustputhernameonit.

Me;oh

Icouldnthelpfeelingjealousofthisgirlimsure

shewassospoilt.

Him;Shecantwaittomeetyouandsheasked

metogetlotofphotosofyou''

IwontlieIwashappytohearthatIhavea

sister.'Howoldishe?"Ifoundmyselfasking.

HIM:shesoneyearolderthanyou

Me:SOYOUCHEATEDONHERMOTHERWITH

MYMOM

IscreamedoloudmyauntandMrsCboth

cametoseewhatwasgoinon.

MrsC:IseverythingOk?

Istoodupandjustwenttomyroomandlocked



it,Ihadheardenoughjthankyou!Iwasmadat

mymom,sheneverstruckmeassomeonewho

couldbewithamarriedman.Icouldhear

someoneknockingonmydoorsoIputonmy

earphonesandgotintomybedandshutthe

worldout.

ItwastwodaysbeforemybirthdayandIwas

notevenexcited.MymotherandIusedtobeso

excitedwhenitwasnearingtomybirthday.She

wouldtellmethewholestoryofbeinginlabour

withme.Inevergrewtiredofhearingitthough!

Iwouldrealisejusthowmuchamotherendures

forherbabyanditwouldmakemeloveher

more.Itwasgoingtobemyfirstbirthday

withoutmymommyandIwasmiserable.My

auntwasforcingmetogotomyfather'shouse

inKznforthesummerholidays.Sheeven

convincedtheCadinja'stoo!



Myfatherhadnotreturned.Isincethelastvisit.

Iseriouslythoughthetookthehintandwould

backoff.NextthingIknowmyaunthas

arrangedformetospendmyBirthdaythere.I

wasdonewithmyexamsandshebookedmea

busticketforKzn.Iwouldbeleavingtonight

andarrivinginthemorning.Ihatedmyaunts

attitudeandamsureshenevergotalongwith

mymother.Mostofthetimesshewouldsay

I'madramaqueenjustlikemymother

IwasDistractedfrommythoughtsbyaknock

onmydoor.Iwenttoopenwithoutaskingwho

itwas.ItwasPhelokaziandIletherin.Shewas

chewinggumlikeherlifedependedonitand

shepoppedabubbleandlookedatme.

Phelo:What?

Shegiggled,somethingseemedoffishabout

herandshesmeltweird

Me:umyouwantedsomething?



Shesatonmybedandlookedaround.

Phelo:Ialwayswantedthustobemybedroom

OkaythatwasawkwardwhatshouldIsayto

that?ThisgirlhasissuesIswear.

Me:SorryIcan'treallychatrightnowIhaveto

finishpacking.

IgotmysuitcaseoutsoshecouldseethatI

wasserious.Shelaughedsoloudandclapped

herhands.

Her:hehnowyouthrowingmeoutofaroom

thatshouldbemine?

Shestoodupandcameclosertome.Irealised

thatshecouldn'twalkstraightandforthefirst

timeIrealisedhereyeslookedlikeshehad

beencrying.Iwasabouttoaskherifshe'sOK

whenshedidtheunthinkable.Shevomitedall

overthefloor.ItsmeltsobadIalmostvomited

too.



Phelo:CleanitupCinderellabutdon'ttaketoo

longyoumightmissthebusandWEwouldn't

wantthat.

Iwastooshockedtosayanythingandshe

wobbledherwayoutoftheroomleavingme

withherstinkypuke.Whatthehellwasgoingon

withher?Maybetimeawayfromherewilldo

megood.Icontinuedpackingandtriedmybest

toignorethevomit.TherewasnowayIwas

goingtocleanupsomeone'svomit.Itwasstill

3OclockandIreallywantedtogetoutofthere.

PhelokazimademefeelsometypeofwaythatI

didn'tlike.Idon'tknowwhy,butitreallygotto

mewhenshecalledmeCinderella.Idecidedto

takemysuitcaseandgotothesittingroom

becausethatroomwasahealthhazard.Itwas

reallyquietMrandMrsCwerebothatwork.

Theyweregoingtotakemetothestationlater

on.Ithrewmyselfonthesofaandclosedmy

eyes.IwassohurtbyPhelokazi'sbehaviour.I



knewshedidn'tlikeme,butthatwasuncalled

for..Istartedwonderinghowmysisterwould

bewhenshesawme.Myfatherhadmadeit

seemlikeshewasexcitedaboutme.Iwonderif

hehasanyotherchildren.Iwassuddenlyso

curiousandregrettednotgivinghimachance

totalktome.IopenedmyeyesquicklywhenI

heardsomethingdrop.Ijumpedupand

screamedwhenIsawatoplessguylookingat

me.Phelokazicamerushingfromherroom.

Shewasholdingsomethingthatwasburning.

Phelokazi:andthenNina?

Shesaidlookingatmeandtheguy.I

recognisedhimfromschool.Hewasalsoin

gradenine.

Me:whatisgoingonhere?

TheguytooktheburningthingfromPhelokazi

andsmokedit.

IlookedatPhelokaziandshejustlookedback



atmeblankly.Theguydecidedtobreakthe

silence.

Guy:sisazienjoyermanwannajoin?Ialways

wantedtohittwosisters

Phelokazislappedhimandtoldhimtoleave.

TheythenstartedarguingandIwasso

confusedanddecidedtotakeawalkdoor.

uncalledforawalkbeforePhelokazidroveme

nuts.

IwassolostinmythoughtsthatIlosttrackof

time.IrealisedthatitwasbecomingdarkandI

hadnotevencarriedmyphone.Irushedback

homeandwonderedwherePhelokaziwould

sayIwas.TheCadinja'swereverystrictpeople

andtheyhadrules.Oneofthemwasnotbeing

outaftersix.Iwasprayingitwasn'taftersix.I

arrivedtofindthemalsoparkinginthegarage.I

wenttohelpthemcarrythegroceriesandwe



wentinside.

Weweremetbyaheartbreakingsight

Phelokaziwaslyingonthekitchenfloorwith

hereyesandmouthopenandwhitefoam

comingoutofhernoseandmouth.Iwillnever

forgetthatimageittorethelastpiecethatwas

leftofmyheart

InsertSix

TheCadinja'swerenotcopingwellwithlosing

theirdaughterandIreallywantedtobetherefor

themliketheyalwayshavebeenforme.They

insistedthatIcontinuewithmyjourneysaying

thatIneedtobearoundhappypeople.Iguess

theywantedspacetomourn.MrChad



gatheredenoughstrengthtorushmetothebus

stationjustintimetogetthebus.Ihated

leavingthematatimelikethis,butIrespected

theirdecision.Theypromisedtokeepme

updatedAboutthefuneralsothatIwouldn't

missit.Itwasprobablygoingtobeintwo

weekstime.

IwasseatednexttoanelderlyIndianmanwho

kepttryingtomakeconversationwithme.The

lastthingwantedwastomakesmalltalksoI

toldhimIwasexhaustedandneededsome

sleep.Thetripwasonlygoingtobeoneanda

halfhours.Imagine!Myfatherhadalwaysbeen

socloseallthistime.

ImusthavefallenasleepbecauseIwaswoken

upbymyIndiancompanion.Iopenedmyeyes

andrealisedthebuswasnotmoving.Ilooked



outthewindowandsawtheoceanfromfar.

ThelasttimeIsawtheoceanwaswhenmy

motherhadtakenmetoPortStJohnsfornew

yearsday.AtearslippedmyeyeasI

rememberedherchasingaftermeonthesand

andshoweringmewiththesaltywater.Iheard

someoneannouncingonthespeakerthatwe

wereinPortShepstone.Icouldn'tbelievethat

wewerealreadyhere.Iseriouslywasn'tready!I

slowlygotupwithmyschoolbagthathadmy

clothesinitandmademywayout.Ilooked

aroundandsawfamiliesandloversbeing

reunited.Theyalllookedsohappytoseeeach

other.Iwasstilldebatingwhethertocallmy

"father"orjustwaitwhenIfeltataponmy

shoulder.Iturnedaroundandsawavery

beautifullightskingirl.Phelokaziwouldhave

saidthatsheisayellowbone.Ilookedather

withawhatcanIdoforyoulook.

Girl:YoumustbeThandoright?



Me:Correct

Iwassoshockedathowcoldmyvoice

sounded.Ireallydidn'tmean.

Girl:'Goodnessyoulookjustlikedaddyand

nothinglikeme.Shesaidthiswhiletiltingher

headasiftogetaclearerviewofme.Didshe

justsaydaddy?OhIguessshe'smyfather's

daughter!WellIhadnoanswerforhersoIjust

lookedatherblankly.Shewasnowlookingat

mefromheadtotoelikeIwasanalienspecies.

Isawherfathermakinghiswaytousandfelta

bitrelieved.HegavemethebiggestsmileandI

mustadmitIdidseemyselfinhim.

Him:Sogladyouwereabletocome.'

HedevouredmeintoahugbeforeIcouldtell

himhowIhadnochoice.Isawthegirlrollher

eyesbehindus.Shelookedannoyedifyouask

me.



Hefinallyletgoofmeandlookedathis

daughter.

Him:Iseeyouguyshavemetalready'

Girl:Yep'

Shegavethefakestsmileever.Ijustfeltlike

gettingbackintothatbus.Shetook,morelike

grabbedmybagfrommeadstartedwalking

awayfromus.Herfatheraskedmewhereismy

luggageandIwantedtosayyourbratjusttook

itmos,butIsweetlytoldhimthat"Shehasmy

bag"asIpointedtohisdaughter.Hewas

shockedthatwasallIhadwithme.ItsnotlikeI

wasgoingtobestayingforevergees.Heheld

myhandasifIwasatoddlerandwalkedmeto

aredbeautifulcar.Ihavenoideawhatcarit

wasbutitwasbeautiful(mycarknowledge's

sucks).QueenBratwasalreadyonthefront

seatwithearphonesinherearsandsinging

alongtowhatevershewaslisteningto.Thecar

wasatwodoorcarsoshehadtogetupwhileI



mademywaytotheback.Thecarwaseven

morebeautifulinside,theleatherseatsstill

smeltbrandnew.Missywasstillatitsinging

outoftuneatthetopofhervoice.Herfather

toldhertotoneitdownandshestopped

singing,butstillhadtheearphones.Herdaddy

turnedandlookedatme

Him;"Don'tmindhersheisjustsulkingbecause

Iwon'tletherdrivemynewcar"

Ijustnoddedandgotmyphoneoutsothathe

wouldstoptalkingtome.Hedidn'tgetthehint

andstartedaskingmeabouttheCadinja's.

Him:Howaretheycoping

Me:who?"

IwasbeingabratIknewexactlywhohewas

talkingabout.

Him:TheCadinja'sitssosadwhathappened'



Ireally,reallydidn'tfeelliketalkingaboutit.

Phelokazi'simagestillhauntedmelikecrazy.

Me:Theyareverystrongpeople'

Him:That'strueandI'mthankfultothemfor

takingcareofyou'

Ididn'tsatanything,I'mthatpersonwhowont

sayanythingifIdon'tknowwhattosay.He

continuedtodriveinsilenceuntilheturnedand

parkedinfrontofahugegate.Hegothisphone

outanddialledsomeone.Thegateopenedby

itselftoexposethemostbeautifulhouseIhad

everseen.IonlysawsuchhousesonTop

Billing.Heparkedinfrontofthegarageand

said"Wearehere"Idon'tknowifheexpected

metojumpforjoyorwhat.Missthinggotout

ofthecarandIgotoutafterher.Shewasabit

tallerthanmeandreallythin.HadImether



randomlyIwouldhavethoughtthatshewasa

supermodel.Shewaswearingafloraljumpsuit

andflipflops,butshestilllookedlikehigh

fashion.Shemadeherwaytothebootandgot

mybagfromthecar.

Her:Comeletmeshoeyouwhereyouwillbe

sleeping'

Herdadwasstillinthecartalkingonthephone.

Ifollowedherlikealovesickpuppyaswemade

outwayin.Abeautifulalsoyellowwomanwas

inthelivingroomwatchingt.v..Shegotup

whenshesawus.

Woman:Nosiphogetthosethingsoutofyour

ears'

Shewalkedtowardsmeandpulledmeintoa

hug.



Woman:Sawubonamntanami

Me:eweh'

ShelaughedlikeIhadsaidajokeandthefather

manwalkedin.

Woman:She'ssobeautiful,sheremindsmeof

youduringyourstuddays'

ShewastalkingtothefatherofthehouseandI

soonputtwoandtwotogetherthatshewashis

wife.Istartedhatingherinstantlyandshe

appearedmorefakethanherdaughter.Their

bratmadeherwaybacktothesittingroom.

Brat:Don'tmeantobreakupthefamilyreunion,

butStephiewillbehereanyminutenowsoI

needtoshowher(pointedatme)whereshe

willbesleeping'

Father:'Youmeanherroom'

Brat:yesfatherherroom'

Idon'tknowwhybutIjustfeltalumponmy



throat.EvenPhelokazihadbeenmore

welcomingwhenIhadmovedintoherhome.

IfollowedhertowhereIwouldbesleeping.It

wasmassiveandbeautifullydecoratedinred

andblack.Ilovedthecolorredandthoughtto

myselfwhatacoincidence.Ihadmyown

bathroomsoIdecidedtotakeashowerand

sleepwhenthebratleftme.Iwasgettingready

togetintobedwhenIheardaknockonthe

door.Iwenttoopenanditwasthewife.

Her;):Supperisreadydarling'

EishifsheknowthatIwasn'tevenhungry.I

decidednottoberudeandfollowedhertothe

diningarea.Thetablewasbeautifullylaidout

withallkindsoftastyfood,butIwasstillnot

hungry.Isatdownanddaddydearestcameto

joinus.Itwasjustthethreeofusthebratwas

nowhereinsight.Thewifeblessedthefoodand



theybothduginwhileIpretendedtoeat.I

foundmyselfwonderinghowlifewouldhave

beenifitwasmymomsittingonthatchair

insteadofthatwoman.Theylookedsohappy

andinloveanditrepulsedme.Iexcusedmyself

andmademywaytothebathroom.WhenIgot

thereIjustbrokedownandcried.Itwasgoing

tobealongtwoweeks:'(

Askiesnoedits

InsertSeven

Iheardafamiliarvoicecallingmyname.It

soundedsolowandweakthatifitwasn'tso

quietIwouldhavemissedit.Ilookedaround

mynewlyfoundspaciousbedroom,butthere

wasnobodyinsight."Thandokazi"Itwentagain.

ThistimealittleloudthatIjumpedoutofbed.It

soundedlikeitwascomingfromthecloset.



"Thandokaziwhywon'tyouhelpme"thevoice

yelledthistimeandIrantotheclosetand

yankeditopen.Iwasmetbytheshockofmy

life.Phelokaziwascurleduponthecornerof

thecloset

Me:Phelowhatareyoudoinghere?

Myvoicewastrembling,butIwastryingnotto

showthefear.Iremembermymothertelling

methatghostshavenopoweroverliving

people.Shelookedupatmeandshelooked

terrible.

Her:Helpmeplease

Me:Youaredead

Her:Yeshekilledmewhywon'tyoutellthem?'

Iwasabouttoaskwhokilledherwhenshe

startedfoamingathermouth.Shelookedlike

shewasinsomuchagony!Shemadechocking

soundsandthingswerecomingoutofher

nose.Iwasfrozeninfrontofhermyeyesglued



toher.Shetriedtosaysomething,butIcouldn't

makeoutwhatitwas.Shereachedouttome

andgrabbedmebytheneckandstarted

chockingme.

Her:TellthemorItakethemwithyou'

Iwasterrifiedwhenshesaidthat,Idon'tknow

whybecauseIalwayssayIwanttodieandbe

withmymom.IstartedscreamingbecauseI

feltlikeIwasslowlydying.Iwasscreamingat

thetopofmyvoicewhenIfeltsomeone

shakingme.Iopenedmyeyesitwastheelderly

yellowwoman.Thebratsmother,myfather's

wife.IneverthoughtthatIwouldsaythis,butI

wassogladtoseeher.

"AreyouOKmybaby"Sheaskedmeandshe

genuinelylookedworriedaboutme.Inodded

myheadandputmyhandsaroundmyneckto

feelifitreallywasadream.

Her:Youwerescreamingsolouditmustbea



baddream"

Me:I'mfine"

Iwasn'tabouttostartpouringmyhearttoher

shewasacompletestrangertome.

Her:Doyouwanttotalkaboutit?"

ShesatOnthebedandheldbothmyhands.A

partofmewantedtotellher,butIdecided

againstit.ItsnotlikeIknewwhattheheckthat

dreamwasabout.Iliedtoherandsaiditwas

justadreamcausedbythehorrormovieI

watchedinthebus.Shedidn'tlookconvincedat

all.

Her:Don'twatchhorrormoviesyoustilltoo

young'

Seriously?Sheprobablydidn'tknowwhattosay.

Me:YesIwillstop'

Talkingtohernjewasahorrormovieofitsown

andIreallywantedtoleavemealone.Shegot



uplikeshecouldreadmymind.

Her:Breakfastwillbereadysoonsofreshenup

andcomejoinus,wewillbeeatingonthepatio'

Onthewhat?

Me;OK

Shelefttheroom,aibohowisaruralgirlfrom

Mtfreresupposedtoknowwhatapatiois.I

mademywaytothebathroomtodomy

hygieneishandmystomachgrumbled.WowI

wasactuallyhungry,IrecalledPhelokazi

warningmenottoeatanythingcookedmy

stepmotheruntilIhavefiguredsheisnota

witch.LolPhelothoughshealwayshadsucha

vividimagination.Imademywaytothekitchen

andheardshoutingcomingfromoutside.I

didn'twanttowalkinonaloversquarrelsoI

remainedinthekitchen.Getbackherthis

instanceornophoneuntiltheendoftheyear'

Theman'svoiceshouted.Hesoundedreally



angrythatItoldmyselfnevertogetinhisbad

books.Iheardsomebodycomingtowardsthe

kitchensoIquicklygrabbedaglassandgot

somewaterfromthetap.

IsawthatitwasaladyinthosemaiduniformsI

alwayssawonTV.Shesmiledwhenshesaw

me,shelookedlikeshewasinherfifties.

Shouldn'tsheberetired?Trustthismanandhis

familytobeslavedrivers.Igreetedherandshe

greetedback.Itwaslikeshedidnotwantto

makeeyecontactwithmesoIwentoutofthe

kitchen.Iturnedandwentbacktoaskher

wherethepatiowas.Shelaughedsohard

beforetellingmeitisthebalcony.Iwasso

embarrassedeventhemaidwaslaughingatme.

Shemusthaveseenmyembarrassment

becauseshefelttheneedtoeplain.

Her:OnlyBongekacallsthebalconythe"patio'

SheusedanEnglishaccenttosaypatioand

laughedagain.Shereallyhadasenseof



humourImustsayandIcouldn'thelplaughing

too.Sheshowedmehowtogettothebalcony

andImademywaythere.

Ifoundthefatheroftheyearandhisyellow

bonewife.Theywereseatedonaglasstable

whichwasfilledwithdifferentfoods.They

smiledsimultaneouslywhentheysawmeandI

greetedandtookasit.

"Digin,youasskinnyastoothpick"Thewife

saidmuchtomyannoyance.Hassheseenher

daughter?

ItwasaselfservicetypeofthingandIdished

upsomebaconandeggsandtoastonmyplate

whilealleyeswereonme.

'WhereisNosipho'Iaskeddesperatelytryingto

breaktheice.

Father:Nxalowongizombulala



Mother:Shewillbebacksoondear.Wehaveto

goshopforyourpartytomorrowandshe

wouldn'tmissthat'

Me:Myparty?

Mother:itsyourbirthdayisn'tit?'

Me:I'veneverhadapartybefore'

Iinstantlyregrettedsayingthat.Nowthey

wouldthinktheyweredoingmeafavour.The

womanwassoexcitedanditwasallshecould

talkabouttheentirebreakfast.Itriedclearing

thetableafterhelpingmyselftoporksausages

andchips,butwastoldtonotworryaboutit.I

wenttomyroomtoshowerbecausewewere

goingtoshopformyparty.Istartedpanicking

becauseIdidn'thaeanythingprettytowearfor

theparty.IdecidedIwouldwearmyhighwaist

Jeanandcroptoptoday.Ialwayslookedgood

inthatoutfit.IwasgladIhadrelaxedmyhaira

fewdaysback,itstilllookedOKeventhoughit



wasnotlongatall.Ineverreallyworriedor

caredhowIlookedbefore,butIwasgoing

shoppingwiththeKardashianssoIhadtotryto

lookmybesttoo.Iwonderifmymotheris

happywithallofthis.Doesshewantmetobe

herewithallthesepeople?

Noedits

InsertEight

Ilookedatmyselfinthemirroronemoretime.I

wasnotreallyapersonwhopaidattentionto

mylooksandmymotheroftencalledmeaslob.

Itwasharsherinmylanguage.Irecallone

summerdayweweresittingoutsideourroom

attheCadinja'sbackyard.Wewereeating

sugarcanethatmymotherhadgottenlord

knowswhere.Iwouldchewandspitthedebris

onthefloorandmymotherwasapalled.

"NgumntanaKabanilolixelegukanje?"She



askedme.Ilaughedandwenttogetaplastic

andstartedspittingintoit.Thatwasthething

aboutmymothershenevereverraisedher

voiceatme.NomatterwhatwrongIdidshe

alwaysdeltwithmecalmly."Itsnotfair"I

utteredtomyreflection.Iwasonlyfifteenfor

cryingoutloudIstillneededmymother.Ifelta

lumpformingonmythroat.Idecidedtogowait

intheloungebeforemelancholyconsumedme.

Ifoundthefatherofthehouseleaningagainsta

sofa.Imumbledagreetingandrushedtothe

kitchentogetaglassofwaterthatIdidn'tneed.

Igulpedthewaterdownandpouredthe

remainderinthesink.Iheardthefatheryell

fromthesittingroomthathewasleavingin5

minutesandwhoevergotleftbehindwouldfind

theirownway.Iheardtheclutterofheelsand

turnedjustintimetoseethewiferushingtogo

joinherhusbandinthelounge.Shelooked

ravishinginherfloraltopandskinnyjeans.Her

heelsweresuperhighbutshewasalmost



sprintinginthem.Nowitwasherturntoshout.

Her:"Nosiphoweleavingwithoutyouguys"

ThenIheardtheclankingofkeysandthesound

ofthetrellidoropening.Irushedofftothemand

wemadeourwayout.ShetoldmeIlooked

beautifulbutI'msureshewasjustbeingpolite.

Shemademefeelsounderdressed.Heroutfit

screamedcotour.Thefatherwasreversingout

ifthegarageasmethestepmotherwaited.She

keptlookingupthestairsasifshewas

expectingsomeonetoappear.Shemumbled

somethingmoretoherselfthanmeandrushed

upstairsheelsandall!ThefatherhootedandI

rantothecar.Heseemedlikehewasinsuchs

rush.WeweretakingtherovertodayandItried

openingthedoorforthebackseatbuthe

signaledformetotakethefrontseat.I

hesitatedbecauseIthoughtthatwouldbe

reservedfortheMrs.Hethewindowsslidopen

andhetoldmethatwewouldbeleaving



togetherhewasnotgoingtowaitanylonger.I

tookthefrontseatandhereversedalltheway

out.IturnedtolookbackandIsawhiswife,

daughterandcolouredgirlstandingand

watchinginshockaswedroveoff.Itoldhim

buthedidn'tseemconcernedandswitchedin

theradio.Ifhewasn'tmyfatherIwouldhave

thoughtIwasgettingkidnapped.HeputinaCD

andstartedwhistlingalongwiththesong.I

leanedbackonmyseatanddecidedtoclose

myeyesandzoneout.Irecognisedthesong

thatwasplaying.Itwasoneofmymother's

favouritesbySoulbrothers.Ineverunderstood

whatshelikedboutsuchmusicandIhated

Soulbrothersasaresultofherplayingitallthe

time.Istoleaglanceatmydriverandhe

lookedlikehewasinthedeepestofthoughts.

Hisphonestartedringingandhetoldmeto

checkwhoitwas.ThecallerI.dreadBambo

lwamiandItoldhim.Hetoldmetoanswerand

connecttotheBluetooth.Ihadnoideawhathe



meantsoIjustansweredandputitonloud

speaker.

Voice:Mzwandilehaveulostyourmind"Itwas

hiswifeandshewashysterical.Helooked

annoyedandtookthephonefromme.

Him:Driveyourowncar,kantiyini?"

Her:Mxm"Shedroppedthecallandhegavethe

phonebacktome.Heraisedthevolumeagain

andcontinuedfocusingontheroad.Iwasso

confused,Iwasn'tusedtosomuchdrama.

HefinallybrokethesilencebyaskingmeifI

passedatschool.Hisquestioncaughtmeby

surpriseandItooktimetoanswer.

Me:Ewe"Isilentlyprayedthathewouldn'task

morequestions.

Him:Awuzweke!Uliphetheiliphoti?"He

remindedmeofuncleJabulanifrom



generationswhenhesaidthat.

Me:asikazinikwa"Itriedmybestnottoshow

myirritationathissuddenconcern.

Him:"I'msureyouareastraightAstudentlike

yourmother"

Didhejustmentionmymother?Irolledmyeyes

andtookmyphonefrommypurse.

Him:I'msorryIdidn'tmeantobeinsensitive"

hegentlytappedmeonthekneeasifthat

wouldcomfortme.Wedrovetherestoftheway

insilence.Heturnedintoahugebuilding,there

wasahugebillboardnexttothegatewritten

MTSHALIANDPARTNERSwebringjusticein

theworld.Therewasahugepictureofhimand

twootherguys.Hetypedinacodeandthegate

openedandhedroveinandparkedwherethere

wasasignwrittenMrM.VMtshali.Hegotout

ofthecarandIjustsatthereunsurewhatwas

expectedofme.Hetoldmetocomewithhim



soIslowlymademywayout.

Him:Thismydeardaughteriswherethemagic

happens"heturnedaroundandIfollowed

behind.Theplacewasmorebeautifulinside

thanoutside.Wepassedwhatseemedlikea

receptionareaandtherewasaprettyladywith

glasses.Shesmiledwhenshesawusand

camerushingtous.

Girl:SirWelcome,Ihadnoideayouwouldbe

comingin."Shepulledhertinyskirtasifit

wouldmagicallybecomelonger.Hesmiled

backatherandtoldherhewantedtoshowhis

daughterwhereheworks.Thegirltriedtohide

hershockandlookedatme.Sheextendedher

handouttomeforahandshakeandIjust

looked.Iwasreallytiredoffakepeopleand

missedtheMtFrerepeasants.Iaskedthegirl

whereIcouldfindthetoilet.Myfathershowed

meandIrushedinandlockedmyselfin.Yuu

thislifeisabittoomuchformeIjustwannago



homewhereverthatis.

Tobecontinued

Insert9

Iwon'tlieIwasinaweofthisman's

achievements,butthemoreIgotangryathim

too.Mymotherhadtostruggletoraisemeall

byherselfwhilehewasenjoyinglife.Hisoffice

hadabeautifulviewoftheoceanandbeautiful

hotels.Hiswifewouldn'tstopcallingsowehad

toleave.AsweweredrivingtothemallI

decidedtoaskhim.

Me:"Whathappenedbetweenyouand

mommy?"

Heglancedatmebeforelookingbackatthe

road.HelookednervousIthinkIcaughthimby

surprise.

Him:"Ithoughtyouwouldneverask"he



swallowedsomesalivabeforehecontinued.

"Itwasloveatfirstsightforme,butyourmom

wasplayingsohardtoget"hewentquietlikehe

expectedmetosaysomethingbutIjust

remainedquiet.UponrealisingthatIwasnot

goingtosayanythinghecontinued.

"ThefirsttimeIlaideyesonhermyheart

literallystopped,shewassobeautiful"hetold

me,somethingIalreadyknewyesmymommy

wasabeauty.Ijustgettothepoint.

Unfortunatelythemallwasclosebyandhe

turnedintotheentranceandlookedforparking.

Helookedatmeandsaid"Youlookexactlylike

heryouknow".Ididn'tlookathinglikeherhe

wascrazy.MymomwaswayprettierthanmeI

wasjustagirl.Wegotoutofthecarandhetold

mehewouldcontinuelater.Hetookhisphone

outandmadeacall.Heaskedtherecipient

wheretheywereandIfigureditwashiswife.

AfterdroppingthecallheaskedmewhatI



wouldlikeformybirthday.Iwasn'texpecting

thatsoIjustshruggedmyshoulders.Wegot

intotheliftandIwasgladtherewerepeople

inside.Everyonewasquietintheliftandwe

reachedthefloorwhereweweregoingsowe

gotout.WewentintosomeboutiqueandIsaw

Nosiphomakeherwaytous.Shehuggedher

dadandhesaid"Don'tbribemewithahugyou

stillnotoffthehook".Shelaughedlikehesaida

jokethanshetookmyhandandpulledmeaway

Her:"Waittilyouseeyouroutfit"Shelookedso

excitedandsodamnpretty.Icouldneverget

usedtoherbeautyIswear.Isawhermother

andthecolouredgirl.Sheintroducedmetoher

asherlittlesister.Thegirlwascutealso,her

namewasStephie.Shewasholdingsome

dressesandIwashandedoneandtoldtogotry

iton.Ididastoldandwentintothefittingroom.

Itwasasmallminidressitwasblackincolour.

Itwastootightandtooshort.Iwenttoshow



themandtheysaidIlookedgreatai.Itriedtwo

moredresseswhichwereeventighterand

shortersoIoptedforthefirstone.Ialsogota

beautifulblackjumpsuitandNosiphichosea

nudeheelforme.Mindyouivneverwornaheel

inmylife.Theyalsogotsomedressesandthe

fatherpaid.Nextwewenttothesalon,butthe

fatherleftusthereandsaidweshouldcall

whendone.Igotacurlyweaveapparentlyit

wasPeruvianhair.Nosiphosaidmyeyebrows

neededtobedonetoosotheytweasedthem.

Wealsigotournailsdone,butIrefusedtoput

fakenails.Ijustpaintedmynailsred,theywere

alreadylongenoughanyway.WhenIlookedat

myselfinthemirrorIlookedsodifferentand

grownup.Wetooklotsofphotosaswewaited

forthefathermantopickusup.Iwasstarting

tolosenupabitmaybeit'sbecauseIlookedas

goodasthemnow.WewenttoeatatMuggand

BeanandIwasstarvingsoIorderedsteakand

chips.Theotherladiesjustgotsaladsimagine.



AftereatingitwastimetogohomeandIwas

exhausted.Icouldn'tbelieveitwasalreadyfive

o'clock.Theparentsjustdroppedusoffand

saidtheyhadtogosomewhere.Iwentstraight

totheshowerthengotintomyleggingsanda

bigT-shirt.Iputadoekonmynewhairandgot

intobed.IwasfinallydozingoffwhenIheard

mydooropening.Iremainedunderthecovers

anddecidedtopretendtobeasleep.Ifeltthe

coversbeingpulledoffmeandIsawNosipho

lookingatme.Shejumpedontopofthebed

whenshesawmeopenmyeyes.Shestarted

jumpingonthebedwhileIwasstillinit."Get

upwethrowingyouapreparty"sheexclaimed

excitedly.IwasnotinthemoodallIwantedto

dowassleep.Stephiealsomadeherwayinside

theroomandlookedatmelikeIwascrazy."

Whyisthisoneinbed?"SheaskedNosipho.

Nosipho:"Shedidn'tgetthememo,butIjust

gaveittoher"



Stephie:"Justgotoffthephonewithbaethey

willbehersoon"Theybothscreamedexcitedly

andStephie'sphonerangandtheywentoutto

answerit.Eishwho'sbae?Probablytheirother

friend.Ireallywasn'tinasocialmoodandmy

PJswereoldandverysmall.Especiallythe

shortstheywereverytight.Iwonderwherethe

parentsareiftheywannathrowaparty.Maybe

itwillbesomesortofslumberpartythingI

alwaysdreamtofthose.Mydoorwentflying

openagain,itwasNosiphoclearlyshehas

neverheardofknocking.

Her:"wegoingtograbsomedrinksandsnacks

withtheguyswannacome?"

Ijustshookmyheadandshetoldmethey

wouldberightbackandonceagaintoldmeto

wearmyPJs.WhensheleftIdecidedtotryon

thePJstoseehowtighttheywereandthey

weretightindeed.Iputagownontopand

mademywaytothekitchen.Musicwasonfull



blastintheloungesoIwenttodropthevolume.

Tomysurprisetherewassomebodyseatedon

thesofa.Imusthavefrightenedhimcozhe

jumpedupwhenhesawmedroppingwhatever

wasonhislap."Shitmykush"hemumbledas

hewentdownandstartedpickingupwhathe

dropped.Itlookedlikegrasstomebuttheway

hewaspickingitupmadeitseemsoimportant

tohim.

Me:"umsorryIthoughtIwasalone"

Hepickedhisheadupandlookedatme.He

flashedmethemostbeautifulsmile.Hislips

werepinkliketheyhadlipstickonthemandhis

teethwereperfect.

Him:"nahitschilledbabe"hestoodupandwas

nowstandinginfrontofme.Myheartwas

doingsuchweirdthingsthatIcouldn't

understand.Hestretchedouthishandtome"

I'mMtho,youmustbeThandoNosi'slittle

sister"hesaid.IshookHishanditfelttoosoft



tobeaman'shand.

Him:AtleastIwon'tsmokealone"hesaid

takingaseatandmakingspaceformeandIsat

nexttothislovelycreatureandwatchedhimroll

ajointwhichIhadnointentionsofsmoking.He

litthejointandgotup."let'sgosmokeinthe

balcony"hetoldmeandIfollowedhimtothe

balconyorIsaypatio?Heblewthesmokein

myfaceandIcoughed.HelaughedagainandI

realisedhehadthedeepestdimples.

Him:"Youcuteyouknowthat?"

Haibowhatdoesonesaytosuch?Hehanded

methejointandIshookmyhead.

"Onepullcan'thurt"hesaid.EhIwasweakfor

thisguycozIfoundmyselftakingadragofhis

jointwhichsentmeintoacoughingfit.He

foundthatfunnyorcourse

Him:"Sorry,lemihelpyou"hetookapuffthen

keptitinhismouthandbroughthislipsonto



mine.Heblewthesmokeintomymouthwow!I

hadneverevenbeenkissedandhereIwaswith

thehottestguyIhadeverseenpassingsmoke

throughourlips.Wecontinueddoingthatuntil

hesaidIwasfineandfinishedtherestofthe

joint.IfeltsohappyIdon'tknowifitwasthe

weedorhim.NextthingIknewhegrabbedthe

closertohimandIcouldsmellhim.Hesmelt

sogoodImustsay.Helookedrightintomy

eyesandIwasblushinglikecrazynotknowing

wheretolook.

"Iwanttotasteyourlipsforreal"hesaid

bringinghislipstomine.Myheartwas

thumpinglikeanAfricandrumasIfelthislips

collidewithmine.IwassonervousIdidn'tknow

whattodo.ThekisswassoperfectandIfound

myselfwishingitwouldn'tend.Hepulledaway

andlookedatme,Iheldisgazetoo.Our

momentwasruinedbythesoundofthegate

opening."Fucktheybackalready"hesaid



quicklypullingawayfromme.Awhitecardrove

inandNosipho,Stephieandtwoguyscameout

carryingsomealcoholicdrinksandsnacks.We

werewatchingthemfromupthebalconyand

Nosiphoyelleduptous.

Her:BabyIhopeyounotcorruptingmylittle

sister"ehdidshejustcallmyfirstkissbaby?

Mthoyelledbackather"Menevermylove"he

wenttoopenthedoorforthemandudecided

toalsogojointhem.IwalkedinonNosiphoand

Mthokissingpassionatelyandmyheartstung

likecrazy.SoIjustgotmyfirstkissfrommy

sister'sboyfriendwowlife:'(

Insertten

IwastoldtheotherguyswereWandile

Stephie'sboyfriendandKing.Allthreeofthem

werecousins(Mtho,WandileandKing).The

guyswerebraainginthebalconywhileusgirls



weremakingsaladsinthekitchen.WellIwas

watchingStephieandNosiphomakesaladsasI

sat.Mthowalkedinwithaboxofwineandgot

someglassesfromthecupboard.Hepoured

somewineinaglassandhandedittome

withoutevenlookingatme.Itookitandgulped

itdownbecausehispresencemademefeel

sometypeway.Itdidn'ttasteasbadasI

expected.Thegirlsweredonesowejoinedthe

guysinthepatio.Thewinewasgettingsweeter

witheverysip.Theyweresmokingagainand

thejointwaspassedtomeebutIsaidI'mok.

Mtholaughedandsaid"SheneedsCPR".

Rihanna'sdisturbiaplayedandthegirlswent

crazy.IwasfeelingsohotsoItookoffmy

gownandsatonanearbychair.TheKingguy

cameandstoodinfrontofme.Hegotmycup

frommyhanded.Ididn'trealiseitwasempty."

YoUneedsomethingstronger"hetoldme.I

shookmyheadinprotest.Hesatnexttome

andhandedmehisownglasshouses.Igave



himaconfusedlookandhesmiled.Hehad

thosevampireteethonthesidesthatMthohad

too."Tasteit"hetoldmeandIrealisedhewas

talkingaboutthedrink.Itookasipandittasted

terrible.

Me."Whatisthis?".

Heputhishandonhischestandputonasad

face.

King:"Thebirthdaygirldoesn'tlikemymix"

Itookanothersiphoppingitwouldtastebetter

butitdidn't.IfeltastrongurgetopeesoIgot

up.Imusthavegottenuptoofastbecause

everythingspunaround.Kinggotupandhelped

mestand.Helaughedandtookthecupfrom

me.

King:"Youwererightyoudon'tneedmore

booze"

IsawMthocometowardsusandKinghadhis

armaroundmywaist.



Mtho:"Lanaziyawabizaabogada"hesang

alongtothesongthatwasplaying.Hehada

cupinonehandAndacigaretteintheother

whatdidn'tthisguydo?Helookedatusand

whistled."KimnandiukuBalapha".

King:"It'snicetobehere"hebrushedmyasshe

saidthatandIwassomad.Igentlyremoved

hisarmfrommeandtriedtowalktothe

bathroom.Inowfeltsonauseasandbadly

wantedtothrowup.Istartedrunningtowards

myroomwithmyhandcoveringmymouth."Are

youOKIheardsomeoneshoutbehindme".I

rantomyroomandpushedthedooropen.I

rushedtothebathroomjustintimeandspilled

mygutsout.WhenIwasdoneIfeltsoweakso

Ijustliedonthefloor.Iheardsomeonesaymy

namebutIdidn'thaveenergytorespond.

Voice:"ThandoareugoodcanIcomein"I

recognisedthevoiceitwasMthoeishwhydid

hefollowme?.Iheardfootstepsenteringinthe



bathroom.

Mtho:"Shitushayeitrumpet(youvommited).

IwasembarrassedIhadnotflushedthetoilet.I

triedtogetmyheadupbutitwastoheavyfor

me.Isawhimgetonhiskneesinfrontofme.

Mtho:"Areyoufinebabygirl"ncohhelooked

soconcernedthepsychoinmeenjoyedit.

Imanagedtowhisper"I'mOK".

Mtho:"Youjustgottasleep"hegotupandthen

didthelastthingIexpectedhimtodo.He

pickedmeupandcarriedmebacktothe

bedroomandputmeonthebed.Hewentback

tothebathroomandIheardhimflushthetoilet.

Somebodyopenedthebedroomdooranditwas

Nosipho.Shecameandruinedourperfect

momentmxm.

Nosipho"Mthoareyouinhere"

Ihadclosedmyeyeswhenshecameinsoit



lookedlikeIwasasleep.IheardMthocomeout

ofthebathroom

Mtho:"Shhhhshe'sasleep"hewhispered.

Nosipho:"Alreadythatsucks"

Mtho:"Shhhwhyyouscreaming".

Shegiggledandsaid"IfyouthinkI'm

screamingwaittilyouhearmelater"theyboth

laughedandIheardthemwalkoutandthelight

wasswitchedoff.Iguesstheywereofftomake

eachotherscream.Isuddenlyfeltsohungry

andrememberedthattherewasbraaiedmeat.I

reallydidn'twanttogooutthereagainsoI

decidedtogotothebathroomanddrinksome

water.IstumbledalonggoshIcouldn'teven

walkstraightIhatealcoholandwillneverdrink

again.Igotinanddrankthewaterstraightfrom

thetap.Mymotherwouldbesoangryifshe

sawmedothisIthoughttomyself.Iwentback

intobedandcoveredmyselfwiththecovers.I



startedthinkingaboutmymotherand

wonderedwhatshethoughtofallthethingsI

didtoday.Ididn'tevenknowthesepeopleIwas

with.TothemIwasjustsomeruralgirl.I

thoughtofMthoandNosiphotheyreallylooked

greattogether.Sillyofmetothinkthathecould

evenbeintome.Ifoundtearscomingoutofmy

eyesandIcouldn'tholdthemback.Myheart

achedsobadbutitwasadifferentkindof

aching.ItwasdifferentfromthepainIfeltfrom

losingmymotherorthefeelingIhadwhenwe

sawPhelokazi'sbody.IcriedsohardandIwsnt

evensurewhy.What'swrongwithme?Never

drinkingagain

Insert11

IwasrudelyawakenedbyNosiphoandStephy.

Theypouredwateralloverme.Imagineone

minuteyouarefastasleepandthenextyouare

soaked.TheyweregigglinglikelittlegirlsasI



jumpedoutofbed.Theystartedsinginghappy

birthdaytoyou.Ohyeaitsmybirthdaytoday!

Nosiphothrewapillowatmeandithitmeon

thehead."Ouch"Isaid.Itreallyhurtandmy

headstillachedfromlastnight.

Nosipho:"That'sforditchingyourownparty".

Ohyesshewastalkingaboutlastnight.Ifeltso

embarrassedasIrememberedhowdrunkIwas.

Someonecamerushingthroughthedoor.It

wasMtho,hewasjustinboxershorts.He

lookedlikehehadjustwokenupandIwasso

afraidbecauseIthoughthemusthavebeen

sneakingintomyroomnotknowingIwasnot

alone.Helookedatmewithhissleepyeyes."

ShitImissedit"hesaidwhilerubbinghiseyes.

Nosipho:"DudeItriedtowakeyourassup".

IwassothirstysoIleftthemarguingabout

whateverMthomissed.Iwenttothethekitchen

itwassurprisinglyclean.Iopenedthefridge



anddrankcokestraightfromthebottle.(I'mso

badsincemymothersdeath).Ittastedsogood

andIalmostfinishedatwolitrebottle.

Voice:"Somebodyhasahangover"

Iwasstartledandturnedaroundquickly.Itwas

Mthostillinjusthisboxershorts.Howlongwas

hestandingtherefor?Didheseemedrinkthe

cokestraightfromthebottle.

Mtho:"Doyouhaveyoururphoneonyou?"

Ishookmyheadbecauseasusualwordswere

failingme.Hesmiledexposingthosedeep

dimples.BeforeIcouldeventakethatinhe

grabbedmeandoutmeoverhisshoulderlikea

sackofpotatoes.Hestartedrunningwithme

andIwassoconfused.Isawthegrassand

realisedwewerenowoutsideandIfeltmyself

beingthrownintheair.Ifellintosomewattwith

ahardsplashandrealisedthatIwasthrown

intothepool.Myheartstartedbeatingsofast



becauseicouldn'tswim.Iwavedmyarmswhile

kickingmyfeetandtomyreliefitwasntthat

deepImanagedtostand.IsawMthodivinginto

thewater.HappyBirthdayheshoutedashe

swaminthewater.Iwassoannoyed!Whatthe

hellwasupwiththesepeopleandgettingme

wet.Istartedwalkingtowardstheshallowend

withstepssothatIcouldgetout.Ihadmyback

toMthoandIheardhimwhistle.Iturnedaround

andlookedathimandIsawhimgivemea

weirdlook."Mxmwhat?"Iwasgettingmore

annoyedwithhim.Hedidn'tevenlooksorryfor

whathedid.

Him:"umNothing".

IrealisedhewaslookingatmybreastsandI

lookeddownatthemtooandrealisedthatmy

whitepyjamaswerenowseethroughand

everythingwasvisible.Iquicklyusedmyarmto

covermynipples.Mtholaughedandsaid"Its

nothingI'veneverseenbefore".Ijustmumbled



amxmandrushedoutofthepoolwhileusing

myhandstocovermybreasts.Iheardhim

shout"HappyBirthdaysexy"behindmeasI

mademywaytothehouse.Iwasbeyond

embarrassedhowcouldthesepyjamasdome

likethis?.IfoundNosiphoandStephyinthe

sittingroomandtheylaughedwhentheysaw

me."OhmyGodBabyyouevil"Nosiphoyelled.

Iguesstheyfoundmebeingthrownintothe

poolfunny.Iwenttomyroomandmyphone

wasringing.Iquicklyansweredwithout

checkingthecallerI.d.

Me:"Hello"

Caller:"SawubonaNtokazi"

Ehitwasamanwithabigvoice.

Me:"Yebo"

Callerlaughed:"HawuuspeakZulunow"

ArgIrealiseditsmy"father"andIjustrolled

myeyesanddidn'trespond.



Father:*clearsthroat*Iwantedtowishyoua

happybirthday."

Akwaaaaaaaard!

Me"thankyou"

Silence.

Father:OKseeyoulaterdon'tletNosiphomake

youlate"

Me:"OKbye"

Idroppedanditsoundedlikehewasstillsaying

somethingdamn.Icheckedthetimeonmy

phoneitwasafterten.Istillfeltsoheavy

headedandthoughtofgoingtodrinkmore

coke.Idecidedtogetintotheshowerstillfully

dressed.Iopenedthehotwateranditfeltso

good.Isatdownonthefloorandstarted

thinking.Icantbelieveitwasmy15thbirthday

andmymotherwasnotwithme.Iwonderif

she'swatchingoverme.ForasecondIhoped

sheisn'tbecauseIhaven'tbeenthebest



daughter.Iwonderwhyshenevertoldmeabout

myfather.Didshehatehim?Todayhehadto

givemealltheanswers!Istoodupandgot

undressedwiththewaterpouringonme.My

beautifulPeruvianweavewasdrippingwet.I

touchedmybreastsandcursedmyselffor

wonderingwhatMthothoughtaboutthem.I

finishedshoweringandmademywaybackto

thebedroom.IsawIhadtwomissedcallson

myphone.TheywerefromMrsCadinja,I

attemptedtocallherbackbutIhadnoairtime.I

putthephonedownandsatonthebedreadyto

lotionmybodywhenmydoorwentflyingopen.

Iquicklygrabbedatoweltoolatetheperson

wasin.ItwasNosiphothankGod."Everheard

ofknocking"IaskedherasIcoveredmyself

withthetowel.Shelaughed,shehadahair

dryerandsprayinherhands.

Nosipho:"SowhatIsawyouuinyourbirthday

suititsyourbirthday"shegiggledgoshshewas



soblonde.Shecametositnexttomeonthe

wetbed.

Nosipho:"I'mheretomakesureyoulookon

pointafterallitsyourparty".

Shefixedmyhairanditlookednewagain.After

thatshedidmymakeup.Shereallyworkedher

magiconmeImustsay.Ilookedlikeablack

Americanguys!Shetoldmewewouldbe

leavinginanhourstimeandleft.Icouldn'tstop

lookingatmyselfinthemirrorIdidn'tknowI

couldbesopretty.Itstrueguyssometimesyou

notuglyyouarejustbroke.Igotmynewdress

outofthecloset.ItstilllookedtoosmallsoI

decidedtowearthejumpsuitinstead.Iputon

theheelsandtriedpractisingthetrickNosipho

hadtaughtme.Itmadewalkinginheelsso

mucheasier.Itookalotofmirrorselfiesand

washavingablast.Myphotoshootwas

interruptedbyaknockonthedoor.Iwentto

openanditwasMtho.Hewaswearingablack



suit.Helookedlikeamoviestarforreal.Hejust

stoodtherewithhismouthwideopen.Iblushed

asIrememberedthepoolincident.Ilookedat

himandhestilldidn'tsayaword.

Me:"Areyougonnatalk"

AiIwasinnomoodforhisweirdness.He

clearedhisthroat.

Him:"OfcourseI'mgonnatalkhawuyini?"

Ilaughed,thewayhesaidthatwasreallyfunny.

Him:"wellIguessthatsmilemeansI'm

forgiven"hesmiledtoo.

Me."Noyounot"

Him:"Comeongirlprettygirlsareforgivingsee

yourhairisevendrynowanduyafleekisha

kwakhona(youonfleekagain)."

Icouldn'thelpbutlaugh(againI'mpatheticneh)

athisattemptofXhosa.

Me:"uyagulawena(youaresick)"



Him:"anywayweabouttobounceyouready?"

Me:"Yep"

Him:"Coolandpromisemeonething"

Me:"what"

Him:"Younotdrinkingtoday"

Me:"Neveragain"

Helaughedandwalkedaway.Igotmyphone

andpurseandlookedatmyselfinthemirror

onemoretime.NowonderMthowas

speechlessIwasflamesshame.

SeemslikeMthowastheonlyguythatslept

overbecausetomyreliefKingwasnotaround

andWandiletoo.Thegirlslookedamazingtoo

andMthowasdrivingthatsamewhitecarfrom

yesterdayIguessitwashiscar.Nosiphowas

sittinginthefrontseatobviouslyandsheput

Rihannaonfullblast.Mthotookoutajointfrom



hispocketandlitit.Nosiphotoldhimtoswitch

itoffbecauseitwasgoingtomakeusallsmell

bad.Wedrovelikeapsychotherestoftheway

andthatwasn'tcute.Hewassulkingovera

jointreally?Wearrivedatourdestinationinone

piecethankfully.Itwaswrittenbacklineclub

andtherewereacoupleofpeoplearrivingtoo.

Mthorushedoffassoonasheparkedtosmoke

hisjointIpresume.Iwaswonderingifweare

attherightplacewhenNosiphoscreamedas

shemadeherwayoutofthecar.Sheran

towardssomephunkygirlandtheyhugged.

Stephiealsogotoutandwenttojointhem.Eish

Ihatesuchmomentswheneverybodyknows

everybodybutIdon'tknowanybody.Islowly

gotoutofthecarwonderingwhatwewere

doinghere.IrealisedthatthegirlNosand

StephiewerewithwasactuallyaHe.Itwasa

gayguybutfromafaryoucouldbefooled.He

hadtheweave,nails,lashesandeverything.



Mypartywasamazing.Theclubwasbeautiful

inside.Ithadtableswhichweredecoratedwith

redandblack.Therewerebigscreenswritten

"HappyBirthdayThandokaziandwelcome

home"withmypictureinthebackgroundthe

oneNoziphotookofmeyesterdayafterIdidmy

hair.Ihaveneverfeltsospecialinmylife.We

wereledtotheVIPsectionwhereNozipho's

parentswerealreadyseatedwithothergrown

upsthatIdidn'tknow.Nozipho'smothermade

herwaytoussoonasshespottedus.She

lookedstunningasalways.Shewaswearinga

reddressandmatchingheels.Shepulledme

intoahug.

"HappyBirthdaymybaby"shesquealed.I

smiledpolitelyandthankedher.

Her:"Youlooksobeautiful"

Me:"Thankyou"

Shetookmyhandandledustothetable.She



introducedme-morelikeshowedmeoff-to

everyoneonthetableandeveryoneshowered

mewithcompliments.Eishshemademesit

betweenherandherhusband.Hewishedmea

happybirthdayandtoldmeIlooksogrownup

withmakeupon.Iguesshedidn'tknowwhatto

saytome.Tomyreliefsomebodyspokeinto

themicrophoneandwelcomeeverybody.I

lookedwherethevoicewascomingfrom and

realisedthattherewasastage.Averytallathin

ladywasspeakingintothemicrophone.She

hadaBritishaccent

Lady:"IjustwanttothanktheMtshalisfor

entrustingmewiththetaskofbeingMCattheir

daughterswelcomingceremony/Birthdayparty"

Mthocametojoinusandmyheartdidthat

stupidthingthatitalwaysdoeswhenIseehim

mxm.Hesatnexttohisgirlfriendand

whisperedsomethinginherear.Shelaughed

andplayfullypinchedhim.Itookmyeyesoff



themandbacktothestage.Theparentswere

calledontothestageandeverybodyapplauded

asthemadetheirwaythere.InoticedthatMr

Mtshali's(stillcan'tcallhimdad)tiewas

matchinghiswife'sdress.Hetookthe

microphoneandclearedhisthroat.

MrMtshali:"FirstIwanttothankyouallfor

joiningusonthisbeautifulafternoon.We

appreciateyourcomingtojoinusandshareour

joywithus......"

IlookedatMthoonlytofindhewaslookingat

metoo.Hiseyeswereveryredandhesmiledat

me.Aikemyheartdidalittledance.Ilooked

awayquicklybeforeIstartedblushinglikeafool.

IdecidedtotakemyattentionbacktoMr

Mtshali.

"HappyBirthdaymybabyIknowImissed

fourteenbirthdaysbutIpromiseIwon'tmiss

anymoreuntilGodremovesmefromthisearth"

hesoundedsoemotionalwhenhesaidthatand



Ialmostdroppedatear.Everybodyclappedand

tomysurpriseMrsMtshalitookthe

microphone.Ireallydidn'texpecthertosay

anythingreally.

MrsMtshali:"YouknowGidworksin

mysteriousways.MyhusbandandIonly

decidedtohaveonechild.Noziphoalways

wantedalittlesister.Irememberwhenshewas

sixandIaskedherwhatshewouldlikefor

Christmas.Shesaidshewantedalittlesister.

WellNoziyourdreamhascometrue.Welcome

homeThandoweloveyou".

TearshadnowescapedmyeyesandNozipho

passedmeatissueandtoldmeIwasruining

mymakeup.Iquicklygotmyselftogether

becauseNoziphoandIwerecalledintothe

stage.Shetookmyhandandwemadeourway

tothestage.IwassonervousIhatebeingin

thespotlight.Luckilywedidn'thavetosay



anything.Thecakewasbroughtintostageand

everyoneesanghappybirthdaytome.Icutthe

cakewhichalsohadmypicturewhileNozipho

andthephotographerstooklotsofphotos.We

wentbacktoourtableaftertakinglotsof

photos.

Itwastimetoeatandthefoodwasoutofthis

world.Ihadroastedlambandgravywithmash

potatoes.Aftereatingpeopleweregettingon

thedancefloor.IrealisedIwasjustleftwiththe

grownupsonthetablesoIgotupandwentto

lookforthetoilet.TherewasabutofaquesoI

wenttocheckmyselfoutonthemirror.Some

girlcametostandnexttome.

Girl."Hi,I'mEnhle"

Ilookedatherandshehadaverybigsmile.

Me:"I'mThando"

Shegiggled"Iknowthatsilly"



Ilaughedtoouponrealisingthatofcourseshe

knewwhoIwasitwasmypartyafterall.

Shetoldmethatshewasalso15andingrade

nine.Saidshewasonlyinvitedtotheparty

becauseherparentsandminewerefriends.It

wasweirdhearinghercallthemmyparents.

ShesaidIwasreallybeautifulgeeswhatwas

upwitheveryonesayingI'mbeautifultodayisit

becauseitsmyBirthday?Wewentintothe

toiletsandshewaitedformewhenshewas

done.Wemadeourwaybacktothecluband

shesaidweshouldgodance.Ihesitated

becauseIcouldn'tdancetosavemylife.Enhle

pulledmeandIfoundmyselfinthedancefloor.

"Comeonanymoveisadance"shescreamed

intomyearoverthemusic.Idecidedtodo

whateverandloosenupitwasmypartyafterall!

WeweredancingtosomenicesongthatIdidn't

knowwhenthemusicjustwentoff.Everyone

stoppedandcomplained.MrMtshaliwasback



onstage.Hegotthemicrophone.

MrMtshali:"Iapologisefordisturbingtheturn

up"

Everyonelaughed.

MrMtshali"Thiswillonlytakeafewminutes.I

justwanttogivemydaughterherpresent"

Enhlescreamedexcitedlynexttome.You

couldhaveswornshewasthedaughter

receivingthepresent.

MrMtshali:"Choosingagiftforanyoneishard

butthiswasthehardest.Whatdoyougiveto

yourchildwhosechildhoodyouhavemissed

mostof?Iknowthere'snothingIcouldeverdo

tomakeupforthetimethatIhavelostbutIwill

sendtherestofmylifetrying"

Eishtherehegoesgettingmeemotionalagain.

Helookedatthescreenabovehimand

continued.



"IfThandokazicanpleasecomeandjoinmeso

thatIcangiveherherpresent"hesaid.

Enhlepushedmeandsaid"whatareyou

waitingforgogetyourpresent".Islowlymade

mywaytothestagewhilealleyeswereinme.I

finallyreachedhimandhelookedatmewhile

puttinghishandinhispockets.

"Ihopethismakesupforthe14presentsIowe

you"hesaid.

Hetookoutsomethingfromhispocketand

handedittome.Itwaskeysanduwasabit

confuseduntilIrealiseditwascarkeys.Ablue

minicooperthanappearedonthescreenithad

abigredribbonandithadmynameonthe

numberplate.Everybodyscreamedin

excitement.mygoodnessIwasinshocknever

inanllionyearsdidIexpectthis.Hemadehis

waytomeandgavemeahug."Ihopeyoulike

it"hewhisperedinmyear.Ijustsmiled

becauseIreallydidn'tevenknowhowtofeel



aboutthis.I'monlyfifteenI'mnotevenlegalto

drive.

"Thecarisparkedoutsideyoucangocheckit

out"hespokeintothemicrophoneso

everybodycouldhear.EnhleandEffiemade

theirwaytome.Enhlegrabbedmyhand"Come

onlet'sgoseeyournewwheels".Weallmade

ourwayoutsideandthereitwasparkedthere

stillwiththeribbonon.Enhlegrabbedthekeys

frommeandmadeherwaytothecar.

"I'msojealous"shesaid.Everyonewas

checkingoutthecarandtakingphotosandthis

isthetimewhenminicooperswerestilltheshit.

IlookedaroundforNoziphobutshewas

nowheretobeseen.Aftercheckingoutthecar

insideandoutsidepeoplestartedtogoback

insideandwewentintotoo.IspottedNozipho

itlookedlikeshewascryingwhileshewas

talkingtobothherparent's.Iquicklyrushedto

themtoseewhatwaswrong.Theyalllookedat



measIapproachedthem.

"AreyouOK?"IaskedNozipho.

Nozipho"Leavemealone"shepushedmeand

ranoff.ShepushedmesohardIlostmy

balanceandfell.Hermotherranafterherbut

herdadstayedandhelpedmeup.

Me:"Ouch,whathaveIdone?"IaskedhimasI

gotontomyfeet.

Him:"Nothingdon'tmindhershe'sspoilt"he

lookedlikehewasangrysoIdidn'taskany

furtherquestions.Whatisgoingonwith

Noziphothough?Didshefindoutaboutthekiss?

Iwassoconfused.

Noedits
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Effierusheduptouswithashockedexpression.

"Whatsgoingondaddy?"sheaskedMrTshali.

YesshecallshimdaddyandI'mstilltryingto

figureoutwhattocallhim.Ialsolookedathim

becauseIreallywantedtoknowtoo.Hetooka

deepbreathandlookedatme.Myheartsunk,I

wasconvincednowthatNoziphodfoundout

aboutthekiss.

MrMtshali:"Carryonenjoythepartygirlsit's

justgettingstarted"hewalkedawayleavingus

moreconfused.

"Wellyouheardthemanthepartyisjustgetting

started"EffieandIturnedtoseeEnhlebehind

us.

Effie:"Ineedtocheckonmyfriend"she

followedbehindMrMtshali.

Enhlegavemethebiggestsmileever,thisgirl

hadasmilefordaysItellyou.



"WhythelongfaceMissparty?"Enhleasked

me.IshookmyheadbecauseIreallydidn't

knowwhattosay.IfeltsobadNoziphohas

beentryingsohardtobeagoodsistertome

andIbetrayedher.

Enhle:"Don'tmindNozigirlshe'sprobably

jealousofallheattentionyouaregetting.She's

usedtobeingthemainevent"

Shetookmyhandandledmetothedancefloor.

GoshshewassofulloflifeIalmostenviedher.

Me:"Idon'tthinkitsthat".

GuiltwaseatingmeupandIwassostressed

I'msureNozipho'sparentswillalsohateme

whentheyhearwhatI'vedone.

Enhle:"TrustmeitisexactlythatImeanI'dbe

jealoustoodidyouseeyoucar?"

Me"Doyouthinkthat'swhyshe'sangry?"

Ithadnotcrossedmymindthatmaybeshewas



jealousofthecar.Ifeltasenseofreliefcome

overme,butIstillhadtomakesurethatwas

therealreasonwhyshewasactingup.

Enhle:"Duhwhyelse"

Me:"Youhavenoidea"

Enhle:"What?"

Me:"umnothing,let'sparty"

Enhle:"Nowwetalking!Woooooozzzaa"

WewereonthedancefloorandImadeasilent

prayerthatEnhlewasright.Anywayhowwould

sheknowunlessMthotoldher.Iknowhe

wouldn'tbethatstupid.Argshe'ssillyifshe's

jealousaboutthecarandshecanhaveitI

meanI'mnotgoingtoallowthatmantothink

thathecanbuyhiswayintomylife.Whobuysa

fifteenyearoldacarreally?.Itookmyattention

backtoEnhleshewastryingtoteachmesome

dancemoves.Enhlewasreallyahappysoul,I

likedheritwaslikeshehadnoworriesatall.



"OKGUYSNOWTHATTHEDINOSAURSHAVE

LEFTLETSTURNUP"itwasMtho'svoice

comingfromthespeakers,butIcouldn'tsee

wherehewas.Everyonescreamedin

excitementIguessthepartywasstillgoingon

withoutNozipho.

"Let'sgetsomedrinks"Enhleshoutedintomy

ear.Ifollowedherasshemadeherwaytothe

bar.KingandWandilewereseatedatanearby

tablealsoatthebar,Kingsmiledwhenhesaw

us."ShotsfortheBirthdaygirl"Kingshouted.

Enhle:"Yessss!"

Ishookmyheadinprotest,Iwasneverdrinking

inmylife.Effiecametojoinus"Whatareyou

guyssoexcitedabout"sheaskedherboyfriend

Wandile.

"Thandoisabouttotake15shotsforher

Birthday"herepliedtoher.

Me:"NowaysI'mnotdrinkingtonight"



Effie:"Ican'tbelieveyouguysarecarryingon

likeeverythingisokay"shelookedupset.

Enhle:"Didsomebodydie?"

Effierolledhereyesinannoyanceandwalked

awayfromus.

Wandile:"What'seatingher?"

King:"Beatsmebutyoushouldfollowherman,

she'syourgirl"

Me:"IthinkitsbecauseofNozipho"

King:What'swrongwithheranyways?"

Enhle:"She'sjealousoftheminicooper"

Me:"EishIhopeitsnotthat"

IsawWandiletalkingtothebarmanwhile

pointingatme.Ihopehisnotorderingalcoholic

drinks,Ithoughttomyself.

King:"DidItellyouhowbeautifulyoulook

tonight?"



EhhewastalkingtomeandIdidn'tknowwhat

tosaysoIjustmumbledathanks.Enhle

laughedandwenttohelpWandilewithout

drinksIhopedshehasn'tleftmealonewithhim.

King:"Didyoulikemypresent"

Iwon'tlieKingisreallycute,buthejustbores

metodeathIdon'tknowwhyitslikehistrying

tohard.

Me:"Ihaven'thadtimetocheckoutany

present"

Heheldmyhandandthatjustmadethingsso

awkward.IthankedGodasIsawWandileand

Enhlecomebacktous.

"OhmyWordIcantbelieveheactuallygaveus

fifteenshotsforyou"Enhletoldme.Ilookedat

thetrayandnoticedthattherewerealotoftiny

glassesfilledwithaclearliquid.

Wandile:"Drinkupbirthdaygirl"hegotoneof

thetinymidgetglassesandhandedittome.



Me:"What'sthat?"

Wandile:"Youlookterrified"helaughedand

downedthedrink.

"SeeI'mstillOK"hetookanotheroneandgave

ittome.

Ishookmyhead"Ireallydon'tlikealcohol"I

said.

Enhle:"ButitsyourBirthday"

ShesaidthatinsuchpleadingwaysoItookthe

glassfromWandileanddownedit.Theyall

cheeredandclappedhands.Thedrinkdidn't

tastegoodatallandIcouldalreadyfeelmy

headspin.

Me:"ThereisnowayI'mtakingfifteenof

those!"

Enhle:"Anotherone"shesaidthisinDJ

Khaled'svoiceandIcouldn'thelpbutlaugh.I

feltahandrestonmyshoulderandIturnedto



seeMtho.Idon'tknowIfitwastheshotIjust

hadbuthelookedhotterthanever.

Mtho:"Andthenwhat'sgoingonhere?"

Me:"Theytryingtokillme"

Enhle:"Oneshotdownfourteenmoretogo".

Mthosmiledandthedimplespoppedout.

"Whhaaaat?Ialmostmissedthis!"Hesaidalso

lookingsoexcited.Hestartedclappinghands

andchantingmynameandtherestjoinedhim.

"Thando,Thando,Thando"eishthepressure

guys!WandilehandedmeanothershotandI

hadnochoicebuttodownithegavemea

lemontosuckafter.Theyallcheeredand

WandilehandedmeanotherglasswhichI

downedagain.Iwasstartingtofeelsohotand

theclublightswerealsomakingmedizzy.They

werestillcheering,theseguyscan'tbeserious.

UnoticedthatEffiealsocametojoinwithout

Nozipho,butshewasn'tcheeringshejusthad



herarmsfoldedandwaslookingatmewitha

disapprovinglookwhichmymotherwouldhave

giventomehadshebeenhere.

Me:"I'mgoodguysyho"

Enhle:"Comeonyouonlyhadthree"

Me"Andhowmanyhaveyouhad?"

Shegiggledandgotashotfromthetableand

downedit.

"YouseeIhelpedyou!"Shedidn'tevenflinch

whenshedownedthatdrinkitwaslikeshehad

beendoingthisforyears.

Mtho:"Enhleyouareadrunkarddon'tcorrupt

mylittlesister"

Ouchdidhejustcallmehislittlesister?That

reallyhurtsohejustseesmeasalittlegirl

mxm.Idecidedtogetanothershotanddownit.

"That'smygirl"IheardKingsay.Iwasaboutto

getanotheronewhenMthogotmyhand.



Me:"What?"

Mtho:"Takeiteasythisistequila"

Me:"ArgitsmyBirthday"Irolledmyeyesnxa

whatishisproblemanywaydoeshereallythink

hismybigbrotherorwhat.

Enhle:"Mthosincewhendoyoustoppeople

fromgettingwasted"

Mtho:"Sinceshe'sonlyfifteenandshe'snota

drinker"hewasstillholdingmyhandandI

reallywantedtogetanothershot.

Me:"ChillIwon'tgetdrunkdude".Iusedmy

freehandtogetanothershotandthrewitinmy

mouthbeforehecouldstopme.Enhlejumped

upanddownlikealittlegirlwhohadwona

contest.

Mthopulledmeactuallymorelikedraggedme

awayfromeveryone.Istumbledbehindinmy

heelswhichInowstruggledtowalkin.Itriedto

pullmyhandawaybuthisgripwasstrong.He



ledmetothebackofthecluboutside.

"Youdon'tlisten"hetoldme.Iwasn'tsure

whetherhewasangryornothisfacejust

lookedneutral.

Me:"Youhurtingme''heletgoofmyhandandI

wishhehadntbecauseIwasfindingithardto

balanceonmyown.

Mtho:"Lookhowdrunkyouarealready"

Me:"I'mnotdrunk"Iturnedtomakemyway

backtotheclubbutIlostmystepandwas

abouttofallwhenMthocaughtmejustintime.

Hecaughtmebythewaistandhelpedmeup.

Me:"I'mfine"Isaidpushinghimawaybecause

Ireallydidn'twanthimthatthatclosetome.He

laughedandhiseyeslitup."Whyareyouguys

sostubbornthough?"Hesaidthiswhile

blockingmyway.

Me:"Where'syourgirlfriendanyway"



Mtho:"ShewenthomeIthink"

Me:"Whatwhy?"

Heshruggedhisshoulderandtooksomething

outofhispocketitwasajoint.

"Let'schillouthereabitwhileyousoberup"he

gotalightfromhispocketandlitupthejoint.

Me:"I'mnotdrunk"

Hedidn'tsayanythinghejusttookmyhandand

Istumbledbehindhim.Therewasastaircase

andhetookaseatpullingmetositdownwith

him.Isatnexttohimandmyheartstarted

doingitsdances.

Hedidn'tsayawordhejustcontinuedsmoking.

"Soyounotgoingtoshare"Ifinallybrokethe

silence.

Mtho:"Share?"Hegavemeaconfusedlook.

Me:"Theweeddog"



Mtho:"Whatafterthosedrinksnoways!"

Me:"Justonepuff"

Mtho:"Youcan'tevensmoke"

Me:"Icanmosyoutaughtme"

Helookatmeandshookhisheadwithasmile

onhisface.

"Aren'tyoualittlerebeltonight"hesaidwhile

passingmethejoint.Itookitandtookapull.I

startedcoughingandMthotriedtogetthejoint

frommebutItookanotherpullthistimeIdidn't

choke.

Mtho:"hehnowyousmokelikeaG".

Itooktwomorepullsandhandeditbackto

Mtho.

"Howdoyoufeel"heaskedme.

Me:"Ifeelfine"Ilied.Ididn'tfeelfineatallmy

headsuperloudandIcouldhearthemusic

frominside.IfeltastrongurgetodancesoI



triedgettingup,butlostmybalanceandsat

backdown."Ouch"Ilandedonmybum.Mtho

burstoutinlaughter.

"Uyaphi?Seatthatassdown"hesaidashe

disposedoftheremainderofthejoint.

Me:"Iwanttodance"

Mtho:"Forme?"

Me:"NowhywouldIwannadanceforyou?"

Mtho:"Whynot".Irealisedthathewasflirting

withmeorIwasimaginingthings.

Me:"Let'sgoinsideplease"Ireallydidnotwant

tobeoutherealonewithhim.

Mtho:"Okay"hegotupandhelpedmetogetup

too.Iwasstrugglingtowalkstraightwhich

Mthofoundsofunny.Hehelpedmetotakemy

heelsoffandcarriedthemformeaswewent

backinsidetheclub.Effiecametomeetus

halfway.



"HaveyouheardanythingfromNozi?"She

askedMtho.

Mtho:"Nahyouknowyourfriendiscrazylet

herbe"

Effie:"HowMtho?Itslikeyoudon'tevencare

nxx"shewalkedaway.WewentjoinKing,

WandileandEnhleattheirtable.

"What'supwithyourgirlman?"Mthoasked

Wandileashetookaseatnexttohim.There

wasnochairformesoKingsaidIcouldsiton

hislap:'(

Iobligedandsatonhislapwhichwasreally

uncomfortable.Enhlegavemeaquestioning

lookandIjustignoredher."Whatdoesagirl

havetodotogetadrinkaroundhere?"Enhle

saidtonooneinparticular.

"YeahI'mthirstytoo"Isaidwithouteven

thinking.Wandilestoodup"Yourwishismy

commandladies"hesaidashemadehiswayto



thebar.

"Mykindanigger"Enhlescreamedbehindhim.

Mtho:"Enhleyouwilldieyoungyazi"hethen

lookedatme."There'sanemptyseatyou

know"hetoldmeashepointedatthechair

whichWandilehadbeensittingon.Itriedtoget

upbutfailedbecauseKing'sarmswerearound

mywaist.

King:"She'sfinehere,right?".

InoddedbutIreallywishedtositonthechair

anditwasrightnexttoMtho.Idon'tknowifI

imagineditbutMtholookedannoyed.Hetook

outacigarettefromhispocketandlitit.He

lookedsosexyashetookapullandkeptthe

smokeinbeforeexhalingitout.Enhlestarted

coughing"Dudegosmokeoutsidehawu"she

toldMtho.Hestoodupwithoutsayinganything

andwalkedaway.Icouldn'ttakemyeyesoff

himandIwatchedhimdisappearintothecrowd.



Wandilereturnedwithatrayofdrinks."

Cocktailsfortheladies"ashehandedmea

glassofapinkdrink,itlookedlikejuiceandhad

astrawberryinside.Itookasip,itdidn'ttaste

badatall.Kingremovedhishandsfrommy

waisttogethisdrinkandIusedthisopportunity

togetupandsatonMtho'sseat.Kinggaveme

adisappointedlookbutdidn'tsayanything.

"Iwouldliketoproposeatoast"Enhlesaidas

sheraisedherglassintheair.Everyoneelse

raisedtheirglassestooandIcopied.

Enhle:"ToThandoIdon'tknowyougirlbut

HappyBirthdayandalsoI'dliketothankNozi

forputtingmeontheguestlistOKlet'sget

drunk!"ShetookasipOKmorelikeagulpof

herdrink.

"Cheers"itwasKingandhehithisglass

againstmine.Enhlescreamedandgotupand

rantothedancefloor.Iguesshersongwas

playing.



"Hehthesekidsgrowupfastneh"Wandiletold

King.

Kinglaughed"Dudeutellingme!"

Wandile:"LilEnhleaintsolittleanymore"

King:"There'snothinglittleaboutherdog"

Wandile:"Didyouseethatass"

King"That'sanass-state"

TheybothlaughedandfistbumpedandI

realisedthattheyweretalkingaboutEnhle's

curves.ShehadabeautifulbodyindeedbutI

didn'tthinkitwasappropriateofthemtobe

sayingsuchespeciallyforWandilewhois

datingEffie.Iremainedsilentandcontinuedto

drinkmycocktail.IsawMthomakehisway

backtothetableandIhaveneverbeenmore

happytoseesomeone.Hesatonthechairnext

tomebutdidntsayanythingtome.Wandile

handedhimabeerandhetookit.



"I'mfinnabesingledawg"WandilesaidtoMtho.

MtholaughedandIwassorelievedtoseehim

dothat.

"Getcuffedtheysaid,itwillbefuntheysaid"

Kingsaidandallthreeofthemlaughed.

Wandile:"What'seatingyourgirlanyway

becausenowitseatingmygirltoo"

Mtho:"IthinkshewantstheDman".

Thealllaughedagain,andIwassolosthadno

ideawhattheyweretalkingabout.Igotupand

mademywaytothetoiletwithoutanyofthem

noticing.Iwasnolongerwearingshoesso

walkingwasnotthathardbutmyheadreally

feltheavy.Igotintothetoiletandwasglad

therewasnoquethistimebecauseIreally

neededtopee.Isatonthetoiletseatand

laughedaloneasIrecalledhowIfellwithmy

bumonthestairs.Alcoholisnotbadthough,I

wasfeelingsohappyandatpeace.Ifinished



seeinggotdressedandflushedthetoilet.Iwent

towashmyhandsandsomeonecamein.It

wasEffie,IhadevenforgottenaboutherI

thoughtshelefttoo.IsmiledatherasIdried

myhands.

"LittleMissSunshine"Effiesaidinasarcastic

tone.IdecidedtoleaveherbecauseWandile

wasrightsomethingwaseatingherindeed.She

blockedmywaywithherarmsoIhadtostop.

"Whydon'tyoucrawlbackundertherockthat

youcamefrom"Shewasshoutingandthis

frightenedme.IcouldSnellthealcoholonher

breath.

"Youthinkthatyoucanjustcomeandstealmy

friend'slifewellIwon'tletyou".Icouldn'thelp

itIjustburstintotearsandranbackintothe

toiletandlockedit.Effiehadbeensonicetome

allthistime.Icouldn'tunderstandwhyshewas

behavingthisway.



"Cryyoureyesoutjoubliksem"Iheardher

shoutfromoutside.IwasshurtIdon'tgetwhy

Effieisdoingthisshe'salwaysbeenniceto
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IheardEffietalkingtosomeoneandI

recognisedthevoiceitwasEnhle's.

Enhle:"Thepartyistoolitandyoubusy

vacatinginthetoilet"

Effie:"Fuckoff"

IheardEnhlelaughveryloudandIfearsforher

becauseIwasveryscaredofEffieshelooked

likeshecoldkickassplussheiscoloured!

Enhle:"Chillmasekind"

IguessEffieleftbecausetherewasnoreply

andItookthischancetofinallyleavethetoilet.

Islowlyopenedthedoorandpokedmyhead

outtomakesurethatEffiehadreallyleft.Isaw



Enhleapplyinglipstickinfrontofthemirror.She

sawmetooandburstoutlaughing.

Enhle:"Whatthehell?IthoughtIwasalone

here"

Igotoutofthetoiletandwenttothemirrortoo.

Myeyeswerebloodshotredfromcrying.I

decidedtowashmyfacebecauseIlookeda

mess.Enhlecamebymysideandwatchedme

whileIwashedmyface.

"Haveyoubeencrying?"Sheaskedme.

Me:"AlittlebitIjustmissedmymomitsmy

firstbirthdaywithouther"IliedIcouldn'ttell

hermyrealreasonforcryingshewouldthinkI

wasweakorsomething.

Enhle:"Hawuitsnotlikeyouwillneverseeher

again'

Shesaidthiswhilehandingmepapertowelsto

wipemyface.



"Thanks"IsaidasIwipedmyfaceandlooked

intothemirror.Istilllookedterribleandwasno

longerinapartymoodIjustwantedtogohome,

andIdon'tmeanNozipho'shome.

Enhle:"Soyouamommy'sgirlncoh"

Me:"Iwasuntilshedecidedtodie"

Enhleputherhandoverhermouthinshock

"OmgI'msosorryyoumustfindmeso

insensitiveIhadnoidea"shetoldmewhile

givingmeahugwhichmademefeellikecrying

alloveragain.Ibrokefreefromthehugandtold

heritsok.Shelookedatmewithsomuch

sympathyandthat'sthelastthingIwantedsoI

fakedasmileandtoldherIwasfine.

Enhle:"Everyone'sbeenworriedaboutyou,ready

togobacktoyourparty?"

Me:"Yep"

Enhle:"Yousure?"



Inoddedmyheadinagreementandwemade

ourwaybacktotheparty.WepassedEffie

talkingtotheMuzigayguyIhadmetearlier.

Theygavemesuchterriblelooks.Iswearif

lookscouldkillIwouldhavegonetojoinmy

mother.Wefoundtheguysatthetableand

MthogavemetheweirdestlookeverandI

rememberedthatIprobablylookedterribleasI

hadnomakeuponanymore.Itookaseatnext

toEnhleandshehandedmeherdrink.Ireally

didn'tfeellikedrinkinganymore,butItookit

anyway.Maybeitwoulddoawaywithmy

misery.Ifeltsleepyandwonderedhowthis

nightwouldend.DamntheMtshali'sfor

desertingmewithcompletestrangers.

"_Pleasecheerup"Enhlewhisperedinmyear.I

lookedatherandshehadthatColgatesmileof

hers.

Me:"I'mtiredhey"

Enhle:"Noyounot!Letmegetyousomething



thatwillreviveyou"

Me:"Weed?"Ismiledatthethoughtofbeing

high.

Enhle:"Hellno!"

Imadeasadfacesoshelaughedandgotup.

Enhle:"Berightback"

ShemadeherwaytothebarandIwas

disappointedbecauseIreallydidn'tfeellike

morealcohol.Kingtookthisopportunityto

comeandsitnexttomeandmyheartsunk.

ThelastthingIneededwashimannoyingthe

shitoutofme.IprayedEnhlewouldhurryback

andremovehimfromherseat.

King:"WherewereyouImissedyou"

Hesaidthiswhiletakingmyhandandlocking

hisfingersintomine.

Me:"UhmIwasn'tfeelingokay"Heheldmychin

andmademelookathim.



"What'swrong?"Heasked.Helookedgenuinely

concernedandIregrettedlyingtohim.

Me:"Idon'tknowmaybetoomuchliquor"

King:"Youshouldtakeiteasyhey"

Me:"Youguyswerefeedingmeshotsmos"

HesmiledandIwon'tliehisreallycute,butI'm

justnotattractedtohimatall.

King:"Nomoreshotsthen"

Enhlemadeherwaybackwithtwoglasses.The

glasseshadlittleshotglassesinside.Itwasa

drinkinsideofadrinkifugetwhatImean.She

handedonetome,butKinggotitinstead.

Enhle:"Dudethefuck?"

King:"She'sgood"

Heplacedthedrinkonthetable.

Enhle:"Ohbecauseyouareherspokesperson"

ShelookedannoyedandIfounditamusing.



Me:"Whatisthatanyway?"

Enhle:"ItscalledaJagerbomb,itsredbulland

ashotofJagermeister"

King:"Youdon'twannadrinkanymoreright?"

HelookedatmeandIlookedatEnhle.Ireally

didn'tfeellikedrinkingbutatthesametimeI

didn'twanttodisappointEnhle.

"OneJagerbombwon'thurthawu"_Enhle

pleaded.

Me:"Okaybutnomoredrinks

afterthis"

Enhlesmiledexcitedlyandgotthedrinkfrom

thetableandhandedittome.

Me:"HowdoIevendrinkthis?"

Enhle"Likethis"

Shegotherglassanddowneditinonego.

Me:"WhatifIswallowtheshotglass?"



EveryonelaughedatmyinexperiencedselfsoI

didasEnhlehaddone.Iexpectedittotastebad

likeothershotbutitdidn'ttastebad.Enhlewas

soexcitedandsheshouted"Nowlet'sparty".

Shewasrightthatdrinkreallyhelpedmefeel

energised.IfollowedEnhletothedancefloor

andwedancedthenightaway.

WewerestillatitwhenKingfelttheneedto

comeandjoinus.Hestarteddancingwithme

andIreallyhopedEnhlewouldtellhimoff,but

Wandilestarteddancingwithhertoo.Itwas

reallyawkwardformetobedancingwithaguy

butIjustwentwiththeflow.Enhleand

Wandile'sdancesseemedabittoosexual

thoughandIprayedKingwasnotexpectingthe

samefromme.Itwaslikehecouldreadmy

thoughtsbecauseheputhisarmsaroundmy

waistandpulledmecloser.

"Yousosexy"hewhisperedinmyearandthat



reallyfreakedmeout.Ifelthishandsonmyass

andhesqueezedit.IjustfrozebecauseIreally

didn'tknowhowtoact.Helookedintomyeyes

andhelookedreallydrunk.Hedidthe

unexpected,wellIreallydidn'tseeitcoming.He

smashedhislipsontomineandkissedme.I

wasstillfrozenasheinsertedhistongueinto

mymouthandcontinuedkissingme.Hishands

wererubbingandsqueezingmypoorbum.I

finallygotthecouragetopushhimaway.He

lookedatmeandsmiledgoofily.Iturnedto

lookforEnhle,butbothherandWandilewere

nowheretobeseen.KingspankedmyassandI

couldn'ttakeitanymoreIjustrushedoffthe

stageandwenttolookforEnhle.Everybody

waslookingreallydrunkandIfoundmyself

wonderingwhatkindofparentstheMtshali's

were.Howcouldtheythrowa15yearoldsparty

inaclubandallowteenagerstobedrinking.

Icouldn'tseeEnhleorafamiliarfaceanywhere.



IwentouttothebackoftheclubwhereMtho

andIhadsmokedearlier.IwasrelievedasI

heardMtho'slaughcomingfromthestaircase.I

couldrecognisethatlaughanywhere!.

IstoppedinmytracksasIheardagirlgiggle.

Hewasn'taloneandIdidn'twanttointrude.I

quicklyturnedandwasabouttorushbackin

whenIoverheardthegirlsay"Let'sgotoyour

caratleast"

Ididn'trecognisethegirlsvoiceatall.

Mtho:"ButIwantyourighthere"

Iwassoshockeditsoundedliketheywere

planningtohavesexonthestairs.

Voice:"Ohthisiswhereyouhiding"

Ialmostjumpedoutofmyskin,itwasKing

mxmtheidiothadfollowedme.Iwantedtotell

himtoshutupbutIdidn'twanthimtoknow

thatIhadbeeneavesdropping.BeforeIcould

sayanythinghespankedmyassagainandtried



tokissme.Isnappedandpushedhimsohard

thathefell.HonestlyIdon'tknowwhereIgot

thestrength.

"Ouch"hesaidinagonyashelandedonthe

ground.Mthoandhiscompanionmusthave

heardbecausetheybothcamerushingtosee.

Mthowasbucklinghisbeltandthegirlwas

pullingherdressdown.Mtholookedshockedto

seeushejuststoodthere.Thegirlwastiny

petitegirl.Icouldn'treallyseeherfacethough

becauseitwasdark.Kinggotupandlaughed

ashebrusheddustofhimself.

"Iwanttogohome"Ibrokethesilencebecause

thingswereawkwardAF.

King:"I'lltakeyouhome"

Me:"No"

Iblurteditout,Iwantedhimfarfromme.

Girl:"Let'sgotoyourcar"



ShewaslookingatMthosgclearlywantedto

finishwhattheyhadstarted.

Mtho:"Nahletmetakeherhome"

Iwassogladtohearhimsatthat

Girl:"Why?"

Mtho:"She'smyresponsibility"

King:"She'smygirldog"

Me:"I'mnot!"

TheyalllookedatmebecauseIshouted.

Me:"PleasetakemehomeMtho"

MxmmyheartwasachingandIjustwantedto

getintobedandcryuntilIfellasleep.

Mtho:"Let'sgo"

Hetoldthegirlhewouldbebackafterdropping

meoffandwemadethewaytohiscarsilently.

IgotintothebackseatbecauseIwantedtolie

down.Mthogotintothefrontandthenturned



andlookedatme.

"I'mnotyourchauffeur"hesaidtome.Ihad

absolutelynoideawhatthatwassoIjust

closedmyeyesandignoredhim.Iwasnoteven

inthemoodtotalktohim.Luckilyheleftme

aloneanddroveinsilence.IhatethislifeandI

justwanttogobacktothesmalltownofMt

Frerewhereeverybodyknowseachother.Ican

nothandlethiskindoflifeNo.Ihavealready

kissedtwoguysthatIbarelyevenknow.My

sisterhatesmyassandmymotherisprobably

sodisappointedinme.BeforeIknewittears

werecomingoutofmyeyesandIwassobbing.

ItriedsohardtonotbeloudbutMthomust

haveheardmebecausehestoppedthecarand

turnedtofaceme

Mtho:AreuOK?

Me:Iwanttogohome

Mtho:I'mtakingyouhome



Me:That'snotmyhome"

Icouldn'thelpitIjustcriedsoloudandpoor

Mthodidn'tknowwhattodowithmesohejust

cametojoinmeinthebackseatandputhis

armsaroundmeasIcried.Thatjustmademe

feelworseandIcriedmyheartout."_Sshhits

okay"that'sallMthocouldsayasheheldmein

hisarms.

tobeContinue
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Idon'tknowhowlongIcriedfor,butIfinally

stoppedbecausethetearswouldn'tcomeout

anymore.Iwasembarrassedandsurethat

MthowasconvincedthatI'mcrazy.Iwasstillin

hisarmsandwassoafraidtolookathim

becauseIprobablylookedhideous.Hewas

playingwithmyhairandwhispering"itsOK"in



myear.Ibrokefreefromhisembraceandused

therestofthetissuetoblowmynose.

"I'msorryIfinishedyourtissue"Itoldhim

becausehewasstaringandIdidn'tknowwhat

tosayitwassoawkward.Whatiswrongwith

me?HowcouldIjustbreakdownlikethat?.

Mtho:"Readytotalkaboutit?"

Ishookmyheadwithoutlookingathim.

Mtho:"Howaboutajoint?"

Ifinallygotthecouragetolookathim.

Me:"Don'tyouhavetogetbacktotheparty?"

Mtho"What'sthepointifyounotthere,itisyour

partyafterall"

Ilookedoutsideandnoticedwewereonthe

highway.

"Isitsafehere?"Iaskedhim.Helaughedand

myheartstillmanagedtodoayoungtwerk.His

phoneranganditwasonthefrontseatsohe



hadtogogetit.Bythetimehegotitithad

stoppedringing.

Mtho"Areyougonnacomesitinfront"

IwantedtosaynobutIdecidedtogojoinhim

hewasbeingnicetomeafterallandhedidnot

seemfreakedoutbymyoutburst.Hisphone

rangagainasIgotintothefrontseat.Heletout

alongsighbeforeansweringandIassumedit

wasthegirlhewasonthestairswith.

Mtho:"Lookwhodecidedtocomebacktothe

landoftheliving"

Idon'tknowwhatthepersonontheotherend

said,butitsoundedlikeagirlshouting.Mtho

rolledhiseyesinannoyance.

"I'mdrivingrightnowsoI'llcallyouback"he

droppedthecallandhandedhisphonetomeas

hestartedthecar.HelookedangryandIwas

socuriousaboutwhocalled.Hisphonerang

againinmyhand.Ihandedittohimwithout



checkingwhowascalling.Heshookhishead

andsaid"I'mdriving".Itookthephoneback

andsawNozipho'spictureonthescreen.She

wassavedas'honey-berry".

"Whydon'tyouanswer"Iaskedhimbecause

shewouldn'tstopcalling.

Mtho:"Don'tfeelliketalkingtohersheis

tripping"

Me:"Soyoutakingmehomenow?"

Mtho:"Ifyouwantmeto"

WhatdidhemeanifIwanthimto?OKIdidn't

wanttohavetogotherebutwhereelsecouldI

go?

Me:"ItsOKbutcanwehavethatjointfirst"

HisfacelitupwhenIsaidthatandhis

handsomenesswasback.

Mtho:"Letmetakeyousomewhere"

Me:"Where?"



Mtho:"Itsasurprise"

Me"OKaslongasitsnotanotherparty"

Mtho:"Thereismoretomethanpartyingyou

know"

Ilaughedbecauseofthewayhesaidthat.

Mtho:"Wowshecanlaugh"

Me:"Yesshecan".

Hisphonerangagainandruinedourmoment.

HeaskedmewhoitwasandIchecked."Its

honey-berry"Itoldhim.

Mtho:"Eishyoursisterthoughpleaseanswer

andputitonloudspeaker"

IdidasIwastold.

Nozipho:"IsweartoGodIhateyou"she

shouted.Shesoundedsoangry!

Mtho:"EishyaziI'mnotabletocandealwith

yourB.Srightnow"



Nozipho:"ScrewyouMthoforrealthistime"

Mtho:Deuces"

Hehungupandgavemethephone.

Me:"TroubleinParadise?"

Mtho:"Yoursistercanbesochildishattimes"

Me:"Stopcallingherthat"

Mtho:"What?"

Me:"Mysister"

Mtho:"What'swithyoutwoanyway"

Me:"Idon'tknow"

Heturnedintoaparkinglotandfromthesound

oftheroaringoceanIcouldtellthatwewereat

thebeach.Helookedatmeandsmiled.Itcrazy

howhecouldgofromoneemotiontotheother.

"WellherewearethisiswhereIcomewhenever

Ineedpeaceofmind"hetoldme.

Me:"Thebeach"



Mtho:"Canyouatleastlookexcited"he

openedhisdoorandacoldbreezecameinand

Ishivered.Henoticedandtookofhisblazer

andhandedittome.Itookitgratefullyand

woreitthenwegotout.

Mtho:"Theviewhereissplendid"hetookmy

handandledtheway.YhoIwasstillfeelingso

coldinmyLBD.Walkingonthesandwithmy

heelswasastrugglesoItookthemoffand

Mthoheldthemforme.Wefinallysatonavery

hugerock.

Mtho:Timetogethigh"heannouncedandI

clappedhappilylikeEnhlewouldhavedone.

"Youcoolyouknowthat"Mthotoldmeashe

gotreadytolightthejoint.Iwasgladthatitwas

alreadyrolledupIjustwantedtogethigh

already!

"Ladiesfirst"hesaidwhilehandingmethejoint.

Itookitgladlyandtookadrag.Mtholaughed



andsaidInowsmokelikeSnoopDogg.Itook

twomorepullsandgaveitbacktohim.I

lookedaroundthebeachanditwassodarkand

empty.IrecalledamovieIhadseenwherea

groupoffriendsweremurderedatthebeach

andIshivered.IlookedatMthowhowas

enjoyinghisjointwithoutacareintheworld.He

lookedatmetooandsmiledthanpassedme

backthejoint.Doeshealwayshavetosmile

though?Itookthejointwithoutsayinganything

andsmoked.

"Yougood?"HeaskedmeandInoddedthough

IwaslyingIwasreallyscaredofbeingthere.

Mtho:"Thisissupposetorelaxyou"

Me:"Isitsafe?"

Mtho:"Areyouscared?"

Me:"kindofImeanIhaveseenlotsofhorror

movies"

HelaughedsohardIguesstheweedwas



gettingtohim.Iwasn'tenjoyingitatallIwas

coldandafraidmyheartwasliterallygoing

goodoogoodoo.

Mtho:"RelaxI'mhereI'llprotectyou"

Ilookedathim,whatcouldhepossiblydoto

protectmeifsomeonewasarmed.Ihanded

himthejointandhopeditwouldfinishsothat

wecouldleave.Hetookitandsmokedwithhis

eyesfixedonmewhichmademe

uncomfortablesoIlookedawaytothefarend

ofthebeachandsawsomeonestandingand

watchingus.

"Whyishelookingatus"Iaskedwithashaky

voice.MtholookedwhereIwaslookingadsaid

"Who?".

Me:"ThatguythereIdon'twannapoint"

Mtho:"Idon'tseeanyonehey"

Me:"Righttheremaninblack"



Mtho:"LolIonlyseeafreakingposterareyou

hallucinating"

Isquintedmyeyesandrealiseditreallywas

justaposter,butithadlookedlikeaperson.

Mthowaslaughinglikeamadperson.

"Someoneisparanoid"hesaid.

Me:"I'mcold"

Mtho:"Andparanoid"hecamecloserandput

hisarmsaroundme.

"Don'tworryIgotyou,nothingwilleverhappen

toyouwhenI'maroundever!"Hesaidthisinmy

ear.Thewarmthofhisbreathagainstmyneck

addedontothegoosebumpsIalreadyhadfrom

thecold.Ididn'tsayanythingImeanwhatwasI

supposedtosay?

Mtho:"Ialwayscomehereto

thisspotlateatnightwhenthereain'tnobody

aroundjusttothinkandclearmyhead"



Hestillmaintainedthesamepositionwhich

wassososouncomfortableyetsogoodatthe

sametime.

"Promisemesomething"hesaid.

Me:"What?"

Mtho:"Youwillnevercrylikethatagain,wellat

leastnotinfrontofme"

Me:"Geehowselfish,soIcancrybutjustnotin

frontofyou"

Helaughedwhichmadehiswholebodyshake

againstmine.

Mtho:"Letmerephrasedon'tevergiveanyone

thepowertobringoutsuchemotionsfromyou"

Me:"Itshardnotto"

Heturnedmyheadandmademelookathim.

Hechuckledandsaid"Damngirlyoulook

Chinese"

Me:"AndyoulookJapanese"



Webothlaughedguesstheweedhadreally

donethesemosttooureyes.

Mtho:"Iloveitwhenyousmile"

Wtfthisguythough!Howishegoingtosaythat

whilelookingrightintomyeyesandsocloseto

me.ImsureIwasblushinglikecrazy,butIheld

hisgaze.

Me:"Ineversmile"

Mtho:"Youalwayssmiling,infactyouarea

smile"

Me:"NeverIhaven'tsmiledsincerelysincemy

motherdied"

EishIreallydidn'tmeantotalkaboutmy

mothernowhewaslookingatmeweirdly.

Mtho:"Yourmomislate?"

Inoddedhowdoeshenotknow?Didn'thisgirl

orin-lawsupdatehimaboutthenewadditionto

thefamily.



Hesqueezedmeintoahugandkissedmeon

theforehead.

"Ihadnoideahey"hewhisperedehhisvoice

soundedlikehewasabouttocry,didhecare

thatmuchaboutme?.HisphonerangandIwas

sogratefulyhoitwasgettinghotthere.

"_Itsyourdad"hetoldmebeforeanswering.

"Hello...Yessirsheiswithme..............I'msorry

aboutthatsirIwillbringherhomerightaway"

hedroppedthecallandlookedatme.

Me:"Whatnow?"

Mtho:"HismadthinksI'mtakingadvantageof

youorsomething"

Me"Ohnowhecares?Didhejustrememberhe

hasanotherdaughter?"

Mtho:"Anotherone"hesaidthisinthatDj

KhaledvoiceandIcouldn'thelpbutlaugh.

Me:"StopitI'mtryingtobeangryhere"



Mtho:"Why?Beingangryisnotgood".

Hegotupfromtherockandhelpedmeget

down.

Me:"Weleavingalready?"

Mtho:"UmyeahmissI'msoterrifiedofthe

beachatnight"

Me:"_Soyoutakingmehome?"

Mtho:"Yeahyourdadwantsyouhome"

Wewereholdinghandsandwalkingonthe

sandtowardstheparkinglot.

Me:"24hourslaterreally?"

Mtho:"Youdon'twannagohome?"

IshookmyheadIreallyknowIwasbeingabrat

rightnowandhewasprobablytiredandwanted

tosleepbutwhothehelldoesMrMtshalithink

heistoplaydaddywheneveritsuitshim?.

Mtho:"YhoMrMtshaliwillsendoutasearch



party"

Me:"Mxmthat'sallyoucareabout,doingright

byyourfatherinlaw"

Mtho:"Ouch"heputhishandonhisheartin

fakeagony.

Me:"I'msorryI'mbeingabitch"

Mtho:"Igetitthough,tellyouwhatlet'sgograb

abitethenwilltakeitfromthere"

IwassogladtohearhimsaythatandIagreed

plusIwassohungryandIhadn'trealiseduntil

now.

Mtho:"Seeyousmilingagain"

Me"Thethoughtoffood"

Mtho:"MxmandthereIwasthinkingitsme"

Wegottothecarandheunlockedandopened

mydoorformeandIgotin.Hegotintooand

switchedontheheater.



Mtho:"Youanamazingpersonyouknowthat"

HewaslookingatmeandIwaslookingoutof

thewindow.AllIwantedwastosay"Shutup

anddrive"butwhatIsaidinsteadwas"You're

anamazingpersontoo"andIheardhim

chuckleashestartedthecar.Wedrovein

awkwardsilenceuntilwegottotheKFCdrive

through.

Mtho:"Isthereanythingspecificyouwouldlike

toeatorcanIordertonsofchicken"

Me:"Nope"

Mtho:"Tonsofchickenitisthen"

HeplacedtheorderandIgothisphone

becauseIwassureuhadlostmine.Imeantto

checkthetime,butwasdistractedbyhis

wallpaperitwashimandNoziphokissing.I

mustadmittheywereareallycutecouple.I

guesstheywerereallyinlove.

Wegotourfoodandheparked.



"Readytodevour?"Heaskedmewithasmile

whichwasn'tsocuteanymore.Ijustnodded

andtookapieceofchicken.Weateinsilence

andthefoodwasreallygood.ItoldhimIwas

readytogohomewhilehewasstilleating.I

don'tknowifIimagineditbutheseemed

disappointed.Ipushedmyseatbackand

closedmyeyessothatIdidn'thavetolookat

him.

"Let'sgo"hefinallysaidashestartedthecar.

Me"Let's"

Mtho:"What'swiththeattitudenowthatyou're

full"

Iwantedtosay"Youareabitch"

ButinsteadIsaid"I'mtired"

Mtho."YourasscrankyAFwhenyoutired"

Me:"I'msorry"

Mtho:"ItsOKlittleone"Hetookmyhandand



kissedit.Damnhimwhydoeshedosuch

things?

Ifellasleeptherestofthewayandwokeupin

Mtho'sarms:).Wellhewascarryingmeupthe

stairstotheMtshaliresidence.

Iaskedhimtoputmedownandhedid.Hesaid

hedidn'twanttowakemethat'swhyhehad

carriedme.Itwasn'tgoingtolookthatwayto

whoeveropenedthedoorthough.Tomy

surprisehehadhisownkeyandheopenedand

Iprayednobodywasstillupespeciallynot

Nozipho."I'llbeonmywaythen"hewhispered

alsotryingnottowakeanyoneup.

Me:"Thankshey"Iwhisperedback.

Mtho:"Goodnight"

Me:"Nyt"

Iturnedandtiptoedinside

"Wait"hesaidandIturnedquicklybecausehe



hasn'twhisperedthatandIwasannoyedwas

hetryingtowakethesepeopleup?Hehadthis

goofysillysmileandhewalkedtowardsme.

"Whatnow?"Iwhisperedirritatedly.Hejust

grabbedmeanddidthemostbeautifulthing

ever.HekissedmeandthistimeIkissedhim

back,itwasabeautifulkissgutsandIwishit

didn'thavetoend,butheeventuallypulled

awayandsaid"Dreamaboutme"thenturned

aroundandwalkedaway.MxmIhatehim

Tobecontinued
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Wakingupwasamissionthenextday.Thesun

wasshiningbrightandthebirdsweresinging.It

wasabeautifuldayindeed!Ilookedformy

phoneundermypillowsothatIcouldcheckthe

time,butdololophone!Icouldn'teven



rememberthelasttimeIevensawmyphone.I

gotoutofbedandIhadaslightheadache,

probablyfromallthoseshotslastnight.Never

inamillionyearswouldIhaveimaginedmyself

consumingalcohol.MymotherandLife

Orientationteacherwouldbesodisappointed.I

mademywaytomyensuitebathroomand

brushedmyteeth.Mystomachgrumbled

indicatingthatIwashungry.ThelastthingI

wantedtodowasgotothekitchen.Iwasnot

readytofaceNoziphoandherdramaticself.I

mademywaybacktomybedroomandsaton

topofthebed.Iwassuddenlyconsumedby

guiltasIrecalledthekissedthatMthoandI

shared.Hewasjustprobablyhigh,thereisno

wayhecouldhavemeantanyofit.Mythoughts

wereinterruptedbyaknockandmyheart

startedbeatingsofast.Iwasnotinthemood

fordealingwithanyoneatthemoment.I

thoughtoffakingsleepasthepersonknocked

again.



"Thandoareyoustillasleep?"

Itwasthefatherofthehousegosh!Iwentto

openthedoorforhim.Helookednervouswhich

mademenervoustoo.

Him:"Morningsleepyhead"

Hegavemeanervoussmile.

Me:"Hi"

Ipulledthelowestoftones.

Him:"Howdidyousleep"

Me:"OKIguess"

Him:"That'sgood....wellIjustgotbackfrom

droppingyourmomandsisterattheairport"

Mymomandsister?Heprobablymeanshis

wifeanddaughter.Iwassogladthattheywere

notaroundandIhadtotrymylevelbestnotto

jumpforjoy.



Me:"OhOK"

Him:"Theywillbespendingtherestofthe

holidaysinCapeTownatyourauntsplace"

GoshIwishhecouldstopgivingmefamilythat

Ididn'tknowabout.

Me:"That'snice"

Him:"Theywantedtosaygoodbye,butwe

didn'twanttowakeyou"

Iknewthatwasalie,theyprobablyevenleft

becauseofme.WellIwasgladthatIdidnot

havetodealwiththemeither.

Me:"Alright"

Him:"Soitsjustyouandme"



AikeIdon'tknowwhatheexpectedmetosay,

butIdidn'twanttoberudesoIjustfakeda

smile.

Him:"Ijusthavetorushtomygolfmeeting

now,willyoubefine?"

MostbeautifulwordsIhaveeverheard.Ismiled

andnodded.

Him:"Mthokozisiwillcomeanddropoffyour

presents"

OhyaIhadpresentsIhadactuallyforgotten,

waitholdupMthokozisiasinMtho?

Me:"Mthokozisi?"

Him:"Nozipho'sboyfriendtheonewho



droppedyouofflastnight"

Me:"Ohokay"

Him:"HissousefulI'mafraidhewon'teven

havetopaylobolabythetimetheygetmarried"

Helaughedashesaidthis,butIdidn'tfindit

funnyatallmxm.

Him:"Ifyouwantsomethingtoeatthedelivery

bookisnexttothehousephoneinthelounge

youcanorder"

Inoddedinagreementandhetoldmehewould

bebacksoonantocallifIneededanythinghe

wasonspeeddial.

Wellitwasnotgoingtobeabaddayatall.I

lovedmyownspaceandIwasgoingtomake

themostofit.IwasstarvingsoImademyway

tothekitchen.Ifriedsomeeggsandpork

bangers.ThehousephonerangandIwasn't



sureifIshouldanswerit.Idecidedtoanswer

becauseitcouldbefatherdearest.

Me:"Hello"

Caller:"Heyyou"

Me:"umhi"

ItwasaguyandheprobablythoughtIwas

Nozipho.

Caller:"IsitcoolifIcomewiththeniggersto

babysit?"

Me:"What?UmthisisnotNozipho"

ThecallerlaughedandIcouldrecognisethat

laughanywhere.

Me:"Mthokozisi?"

Him:"Duh"

Yhoguysmyheart!

Me:"Youbabysittingwho?"

Him:"ThandoMtshali"



Me:"Whoisthat?"

Helaughedagain

Him:"Howisthehangover?"

Ismeltsomethingburningandrememberedmy

food.IaskedhimtopleaseholdasIrushedto

thekitchen.Myporkbangerswe'reblack:'(.I

switchedoffthestoveandremovedthepan.I

wentbacktothephoneandhewasstillonthe

line.

Me:"GreatnowIjustburntthefood"

Him:"Don'tworrywewillbringfoodforyou"

Me:"I'mhungrynow"

Him:"Willbetheresoonjustgoingtopickup

yourstuff"

Me:"OKthen,andbringweed"

Can'tbelieveIsaidthatyoushouldhaveheard

Mtholaugh!



Irushedtotheshowerafterdroppingthecall.I

don'tknowwhybutsomethingaboutMtho

makesmefeellikeIcandothislifething.

NOZIPHO'SPOV

ThetriptoCapetownwasquickthankheavens.

UponarrivalIhadtorushtothebathroomand

spillmygutsout.Thismorningsicknesswas

gettingintense,maybeitwasbecauseoffall

thewineidranklastnightafterthestuntmy

dadpulled.Heisunbelievablemydad!Firstmy

momandIhadtoacceptthathehasalove

childandplaynice.NowI'msupposedtobe

coolwithhimgivinghermydreamcarasa

birthdaygift!Igetthathistryingtomakeupfor

losttime,butreallymydreamcar?Itwashis

ideaforustocomespendsometimeherein

Cpt.Iguesshewantstobondwithhisprecious



daughter.Iwishwedidn'thavetoleave

immediatelyasIstillhavetotellMthothatIam

pregnant.YesI'mpregnant,thatistheonly

beautifulthinghappeninginmylife.IknowIam

ingradetenandonlysixteen,butIcanafforda

baby.EffiesaysI'mprobablycarryingaboy

whichwouldexplainwhyMthoandIfightso

muchlately.Irinsedmymouthaftervomiting

andmademywaybacktowheremymother

andauntwerewaitingforme.Iguesscoming

toCptwasn'tsuchabadideaafterall.Mybaby

andIcoulddowiththechangeofscenery.

THANDO'SPOV

Idecidedtowearmydenimshortsandavest.I

justtiedmyweaveintoaponytail.Iwasso

excitedaboutseeingMthoagaineventhough

hewasbringing"theniggers"too.Iguessthat



wasforthebestanyway!Hefinallyarrivedwith

WandileandKing.Iopenedthedoorforthem

andWandilecameinfirst.Hewascarrying

someofmypresentsandIcouldn'twaitto

openthem.HegreetedmeandIgreetedback.I

tookthethingsfromhimandlefttheminthe

lounge.MthoandKingalsoenteredwithmore

things.Kingcamerightatmeandsqueezedme

intoahugandthenkissedmyforehead."Hey

pretty"hesaid.

UmOKIlookedatMthoashewasalsolooking

atus.Herolledhiseyesandwalkedaway.Mxm

whatwasheexpectingthough?Whydidhe

bringKingover.ItookthethingsfromKingand

putthemwiththerestofthestuff.

TheyhadbroughtpizzaandIduginasIwas

starving!Mthohadnotevensaidanythingto

methewholetimemxm.Hewasseatedonthe

balconywithWandilewhileIhadtodealwith

King!NothowIimaginedtodayatall.Iatefive



slicesofpizzawhileKingwatchedme,creepy

right?Iwenttopourmyselfaglassoforange

juicefromthefridgewhenMthocameintothe

kitchen.HestoodrightbehindmeasIwas

drinkingmyjuice.Iwassandwichedbetween

himandthefridge.Iturnedtofacehimandhe

wassoclosetomeIcouldliterallyfeelhis

breathonmyface.

Me:"umcanIpass"

Hesmiled,Ithinkthatheknowswhathissmile

doestome.

Him:"sayplease"

Me:"PleasecanIpass"

I'msureIwasblushinglikecrazywhichwas

embarrassing.

Him:"Didyoudreamaboutme?"

HewaslookingrightintomyeyesandIcouldn't

takeit.



Me:"Nah"

HemadeasadfacewhichwassocutesoI

couldn'thelpbutlaugh.

Him:"CanIask"

Me:"Yeah"

Him:"YouandKingwhat'sup?"

Me:"eeuwnothing"

Him:"Itdoesn'tlooklikenothing"

Me:"Areyoujealous?"

WhereintheLord'sgreenearthdidIfindthe

couragetosaythat?

Him:"Maybe"

Yhoitsgettinghotinhere

Ilookeddownbecausetheeyecontactwas

killingme.Hegotevencloserandheldmeup

bymychinsothatIcouldlookathim.

Him:"Ilikeyou"



Yhoguystheshock,Iwasneverready.Iopened

mymouthtosaysomethingbuthejustputhis

lipsonmineandstartedkissingme.Hislips

tastedassweetastheylooked.Wewere

distractedbysomeoneclearingtheirthroat.We

pulledawayfromeachother,itwasWandileI

wassoembarrassed.

Mtho:"Dudereally!"

Heseemedannoyed.

Wandile:"Mynigger!Youarethemanyouknow

that?"

ArgIjustwalkedawayasthiswasgettingreally

awkwardanduncomfortable.Ioverheard

Wandilesaying"Youhittingsistersnow".That

kindofbroughtmebacktomysenses.What

thehellwasIdoing?ThisisNozipho'sboyfriend

thatI'mbusysuckingfacewith.IfoundKingin

thesittingroomhewasbusyrollingajoint.He

smiledwhenhesawmeandofferedmeaseat



nexttohim.Iobligedandwatchedhimashe

taughtmehowtorollajoint.Whenhewas

doneweallmadeourwaytothebalconyto

smoke.WandiletoldmethatEnhlehadmy

phoneandIwasrelievedbecauseIthoughtI

hadlostit.ThewholetimeMthohadhiseyes

fixedonmegoshdidn'thismothertellhim

staringisrude?Wefinishedtheremainderof

thepizzaandWandilesaidhewasgoingtopick

Enhleup.IwasgladbecauseatleastIwouldn't

betheonlygirl.HemanagedtoconvinceKing

togowithhimandI'msurethatwasMtho's

idea.WhentheyhadleftMthotookoutanother

jointfromhispocket.

Me:"Dudeyou'reanaddict"

Him:"WhatcanIsayI'vegotanaddictive

personality"

Me:"Ifigured"

Him:"GuessyoualsofiguredthatI'maddicted



toyourlips"

HesaidthiswhilecomingclosertomebutI

pushedhimaway.

Me:"Stopthat"

Him:"Don'tyoulikeit?"

Me:"Youmysister'sboyfriend"

Him:"Ithinkwebrokeup"

Iwalkedouttothebalconyandhefollowed

behindme.

Him:"YouprobablythinkI'manasshole"_

Hesaidthiswhilelightinggthejoint.

Ijustshruggedmyshoulders

Him:"NoziphoandIaren'tworkingout"

Iremainedsilent,ImeanhonestlywhatwasI



expectedtosay.

Hecontinued

"SincethedayIlaidmyeyesonyouIknewI

waswiththewrongsister"

Me."Holditrightthere!Youtalkingshitcozyou

high"

Him:"ItalkonlysensewhenI'mhigh"

HepassedmethejointandItookit.

Him:"Ican'tstopthinkingaboutyouwhenI'm

notwithyou,tellmeyoudon'tfeelthesame"

Ilookedathimindisbelief,wasIhearingthings?

Me:"Ican't"

Him:"Can'twhat?

Hestoodrightinfrontofmeandputhishands

inmybackpocketssohisarmswerearound



me.

Ipassedhimthejointbuthesaidhishands

wereoccupiedhesaidIshouldusemylipsto

passittohim.

Me:"Mthobehaveplease"

Him:"How?WhenIcan'tthinkstraight"

Me:"Youjustwanttouseme"

Hegotoneofhishandsoutofmypocketsand

putitonhisheart.

Him:"Ithurts

mewhenyousaythat"

Me:"Takeyourweed"

Ihandedhimthejointandheusedhisfreehand

totakeit.Itriedtopulloutofhisembracebut

heheldmetightersoIjustputmyheadinhis

chestanddecidedtosavourthemoment.



toBeContinued

Insert17

Nozipho'sPOV

IwishIcouldsayIwasenjoyinglifeatmyaunts,

she'sstayedrightinfrontofthebeach.Sheis

myauntfrommyfather'sside.Sheismyrole

modelImustsay.Sheisapoliticiananddone

sowellforherself.Allherchildrenaregrownup

andsheusdivorcedsoshestaysallbyherself

inthismansion.Everyoneinmyfather'sfamily

issuccessful,myheartsunkAsIthoughtof

howdisappointedtheywouldallbewhenItold

themaboutmypregnancy.Themorning

sicknesswasgettingworsebythedayandmy

motherwassoworried.Sheeventookmeto

thedoctortheotherdayandthestupiddoctor



suspectedanemia.Iwasnotreadytotell

anyonethatIwaspregnant,notevenMtho.

MthoissuchconfusingpersonHeneverwants

touseprotectionbuthisterrifiedofbeinga

father.Iremembertherewasatimewethought

thatIwaspregnant.Mthowasfreakingout.

EffieistheonlypersonwhoknewthatIwas

pregnantandshewassosupportive.Iknow

MthoandIwillmakethecutestbabyever.I

smiledasIstarteddaydreamingaboutourlittle

bundle.IhadnotspokentoMthoeversince

thatnightofThando'sparty.Hehasbeenso

distantlatelyandIneededhimsomuch.I

decidedtocallhimIjustwantedtohearhis

voicethatsall.Hepickeduponthethirdring

muchtomyshock,Ireallythoughtthathe

wasn'tgoingtoanswer.

Him:"Prodigalgirlfriend"

IsmiledasIimaginedhimsayingthat.

Me:"Hellotoyoutoostranger"



Him:"Yougoodnow?"

Me:"Ithinkso"

Him:"aytthat'sbetter"

Me;"Imissyou"

Therewasaheartbreakinvsilenceandthenhe

clearedhisthroat

Him:"umwhenareyoucomingback?"

Hedidn'tsayhemissesmetoo.Atearescaped

myeyeandIquicklywipeditoff.Goshthisbaby

wasmakingmeoverlyemotional

Me:"Nextyear"

Him;"ayt"

Hesoundedsodamndistantifthisiswhat

pregnancydoesthanIhateit

Me:"Don'tyoumissme?"

IknowIsoundedsodesperate.

Him:"Idomissyou"



Hedidn'tsoundconvincingatallsoIsaidIhad

togoandendedthecall.IfIdidn'tknowbetterI

wouldsayhewascompletelyovermedamn

thisbabyitmustreallybeaboy

Thando'sPOV

TellinhMthothatwecouldneverbetogetherall

wecouldeverbewasfriendswasthebestthing

Ieverdid.Heturnedouttobesuchagreat

friendindeed.Wewouldbeonthephonefor

hourstalkingaboutabsolutelynothing.Healso

openeduptomeboutsomanythingsandI

realisedhowmisunderstoodheactuallywas.It

wasThursdayandhewascomingoverto

spendthedaywithmeasIwasleaving

tomorrowforPhelokazi'sfuneral.Father

dearestwasneverathome,thatmanworks

hardI'llgivehimthat!Iwaslazyinginthecouch



watchingsometrace.Iheardhimhootto

indicatethathehadarrived.Istillgotbutterflies

whenIseehim,butIhadacceptedthatwe

couldneverbemorethanfriends.Iopenedthe

doorandrandownstairstomeethim.hewas

wearingblackskinnyjeansandblackT-shirt

thatwashugginghismusclessobeautifully.He

smiledwhenhesawmeashegotsome

plasticsfromtheboot.

"Nayibodyesexy,ibodyesexy"healwayssings

thatsongforme.

"Whatdidyoubringforme?"

IaskedasIcuriouslyopenedtheplastics.Isaw

therewasNandosandsomejunkfood.Ifthere

isonethingMthocoulddowasfeedagirl.

Maybeitsbecausewealwayssmokedslot

whenweweretogether,butwealsoatealot.

Helockedhiscarandwemadeourwayupthe

stairs.



Him"Lastoneisarottenegg"hesaidasheran

upthestairs.

Me:"Youcheated"

Ialsorantryingtopasshim.WearechildishI

know.Wegotinandputthefoodinthekitchen.

Hisphonerangandhelookedatmebefore

answeringit.

Him:"Prodigalgirlfriend"

OhitwasNozipho,Idecidedtogivehimsome

spacesoIwenttothelounge.Thevolumewas

highenoughsoIcouldn'theartheir

conversation.Hecametojoinmewithtwo

glassesofwine.Hesatnexttomeandhanded

meoneglass.

Me."WineMthoreally"

IsaidasItooktheglassfromhim.

Him:"Issaparty,afarewellparty"



Me:"Ididn'tgetthememo"

Him:"Clearly"

Webothlaughedaswetookasipofourdrinks.

Him:"IthinkIwanttobesingle"

Me."Yhothat'sdeep"

Him:"Youhavenoidea"

Me:"Idon't"

HegotupandtookhisUSBoutandconnected

ittotheTV.HeaskedmetochooseamovieI

wouldliketowatch.Weendedupsettlingfor

Gameofthrones.Ihadneverwatcheditsowe

hadtostartfromSeasonone.Herolledajoint

whileIquicklymademicrowavepopcorn.We

smokedourjointandthenwentbacktowatch

ourserieswhileeatingpoocornanddrinking

wine.Afterthesecondepisodewedecidedto

stopwatchingbecauseMthowasfalling



asleep..canyoubelievehim?Heblamedthe

winesowesmokedanotherjointandatesome

Nandos.

Wewereseatedonthecouchwithmyfeeton

hislap.Hestartedmassingmyfeetanditfelt

sogood.

Him:"I'llmissyoumntwanayoumustcome

backneh"

Me:"Iwill"

Him:"Youlyingyouhateithere"

Me:"Idon'thateit"

Him:"Youdespiseit?"

Me:"Itsnotthatbad"

Him:"Nowthatyouhaveafriendlikemeright?

"

Me:"Negroplease"



Webothlaughed.Iwasreallygoingtomisshim.

Ihadnoplansofcomingbackthough.Iwasnot

welcomeandIgatedbeingsomewhereIfelt

thatway.IfeltmorewelcomeandtheCadinja's

thatwasmyhome.

Him:"Ifyoudon'tcomebackI'llhuntyoudown"

Me:"ChillIwillcome"

Igotuptorefillourglassesandgotablanket

frommyroomasitwasbecomingchilly.The

winewasjustflowingdownourthroats.Mtho

askedifhecouldplaymeasonghesaidhehad

anentireplaylistforme.Firstsongwas

Manhattan'sGoodbye.Itgotussohighinour

drunkenstatethatheendedupineachothers

armsandkissing."Let'sjustKissandsay

goodbye".

Thekissingwassogoodandwejustcouldn't

getenoughofeachother.Mthowaskissingme



withsomuchhunger.Hestartedkissingmy

neckandIcouldn'tstophim,hellitfeltsogood.

Hegotmyhandinmyvestandstartedplaying

withmynipple."Iloveyou"hewhisperedinmy

ear.

"Iloveyoutoo"Ifoundmyselfsayingbackto

him,atthatmomentIexperiencedhowitfeels

tolovesomeoneandIdidn'tcareanymore.His

otherhandslippedintomyshortsandintomy

underwear.IknowIshouldhavestoopedhimat

thatpoint,buteverythingjustfeltsoright.He

startedplayingwithmyclitorisandIfelt

sensationsIdidn'tknowexisted.Hewas

kissingmemorepassionatel.passionately

Him:"Pleasedon'tgo"

Me:"I'llbebackIpromise"

Him:"CanImakelovetoyou?"

OKthatquestionshockedmebutmyresponse

shockedmemore.Inoddedmyheadin



agreementandhecontinuedkissingmeandhe

pulledoffmyshortsandunderwear.Helooked

atmebutIlookedaway,Iwassoshytobe

nakedinfrontofhim.Hedidtheunexpected

andkissedmyVagina.Hestarteddoing

beautifulthingstomycookiewithhistongue.

Sothisiswhypeoplelovesex?WhenIthoughtI

wasgoingtodiefrompleasureIfelthimputthe

tipofhispenisonmycookie.Hetriedtopushit

in,butithurtsomuchIscreamed.He

apologisedandsaidhewouldbemoregentle.

HetriedtopushitinagainanditstillhurtbutI

justflinchedthistime.Hekepttryinguntilhe

succeeded.YhoguysthepainIfelt.Iliterally

criedtears.Hekeptsayingsorryandheloves

me.Icouldtellthathewastryinghisbesttobe

gentleandIstartedfeelingabitofpleasure.He

wasbreathingsoheavilywhilesayingmyname

itfeltsoweirdandalsoabitfunnyitwaslikehe

wasundermyspell.Hemadeonelastgroan

andrestedhisheadontopofme.Yeswewere



stillinthesittingroomonthecouchandIhad

justlostmyvirgintytomysister'sboyfriend.I'm

ThandokaziMavusoandthisismydiary

Insert18

Mthoranmeabathbecausetherewasabitof

bleeding,eeuwsexisamessything.Myfather

musthavearrivedwhileIwasbathing,Ifound

himandMthointheloungechattingaway.He

wassittingonthesofathatIhadbeen

defloweredon.Iwasstillfeelingoutofitand

seeinghimreallyshookme.

Father:"Igotyourbusticket,youleaveat10am

tomorrow"

Ijustnoddedandmademywaytothekitchen.I

didn'tevenwantanythingfromthere,butIjust

couldn'tbaretobeinthepresenceofmyfather

andmyvirginitytaker.Feelingsofguiltstarted

tosurface.Ihadneverthoughtoflosingmy



virginityespeciallyinsuchamanner.Ifeltso

ashamedofmyself.Theworstpartwasthat

thisguywasnoteventheloveofmylife,hewas

mynewlyfoundsister'sboyfriend.Noziphohad

everyreasontohatemenow.Iheardthetwo

menlaughinginthesittingroom.Mthowas

indeedapieceofwork.Hedidn'tseemtheleast

guiltyaboutwhathehaddone.Igotayoghurt

fromthefridgeandwenttomybedroom

withoutsayingaword.Myconsciencewas

eatingmeupanditwasunbearable.Igotmy

Iphone.oyeahIgotanIPhoneasoneofmy

presentsfromdaddydearest.Asifacarwasn't

enough!IdecidedtocallEnhle,Ireallyneeded

someonetotalkto.Sheansweredonthe

secondring.

Enhle:"Heybitch"

Yhothatstabbedatmyheart,Enhleaddresses

everyonethatway,butnowItrulydeservedthat

title.



Me:"Heygirlhopeitsnotabadtime"

Enhle:"Neverbabywhat'sup?"

Me:"Nothingreallyjustcheckinguponyou"

Ilied,Icouldn'ttellhermysins.

Her:"Ncohthat'ssosweetnobodyeverdoes

thatnotevenWandile"

Me:"Wandile?Effie'sboyfriend?_"

Shegiggled

"Theybrokeuphismyboyfriendnow"

EhIwasshocked,Isawtheflirtingand

everythingbutIneverthoughtitwouldgothat

far.

Me:"Wowyoudon'tsay"

Enhle"Weshoulddoubledate"

Me:"I'msingleremember"



Enhle:"AndwhatdoyoucallKing?"

Irolledmyeyes

Me:"IfweareevertodoubledateIwon'tbe

withKing"

Enhle:"OhIsee,gotyoureyessetonsomeone

else"

Me:"Nahnotreally"

Enhle:"LetmeguessMthoright?"

MyeyespoppedoutofmyheadandIwas

speechless.Therewasaknockonmydoorand

Itoldthepersontocomein.ItwasMtho

(speakofthedevil).Hejumpedontomybed

andaskedhowIwasfeeling.

Enhlescreamedontheotherside(Thegirlcan

scream).

Enhle:"OmgisthatMtho'svoiceIjustheard"

Me:"EishIhavetogoI'llcallyoulater"



IdroppedthecallandlookedatMthowhowas

lyingonhistummynexttome.

Me:"Enhlethough"

Mtho:"Youthough"

Hesaidthisasheturnedonhissidetofaceme

thenheshotmethatawardwinningsmile.I'm

tellingyounomatterhowstrongyouare,but

thatsmilewillhaveyoufalling!

Me:"Whendidhearrive?"

Mtho:"Yourdad?"

Me:"Yeah"

Mtho:"Fewminutesafteryouwenttobath,I'm

surehecouldsmellthesex"

Mymouthhunguponandhelaughed.

Mtho:"Kiddingtherewasabsolutelynosignof

sex"

Me:"Dudeandhesatthere!"



Mtho:"ThatwasthehighlightItellyou"

Ican'tbelieveheisfindingthisallsofunny.

Hesuddenlybecameseriousandbrushedmy

cheekwithhishand.

Mtho:"ImeanteverythingIsaid"

IjustlookedathimbecauseIwasnotsurehow

tofeelanymore.

Hetookmyhandintohisandkissedit.

Mtho:"Iknowit'sgoingtobeachallenge,but

wecandothis"

Me:"Canwetakethingsslowplease"

I'msurethatdidn'tmakesensesincewehad

justhadsex.

Mtho:"Iwannasleepnexttoyoutonight"

Me:"Youknowthat'sisnotpossible"

Mtho:"Wellyourdadwon'tmindhedidsayI



lookdrunk,sohewouldn'twantmedrivinglike

this"

Me:"Heknowsweweredrinking?"

Mtho:"Justme"

Hewouldn'tstopplayingwithmyhandsand

kissingthem.

Me:"Whatifhewalksin"

Mtho:"Let'sgohavedinnerthenhecansleep

andleaveustobe"

Me:"Istheredinner?"

Mtho:"Idon'tknowlet'sgocook"

Wemadeourwaytothekitchen,thefatherwas

watchingsomecurrentaffairsprogrammesand

Mthoinformedhimthathewasgoingtoteach

mehowtocook.

Wejustcookedasimplespaghettiandmince.I

madeapototoesaladontheside.Wesnuck

outforaquickjointnearthepoolandMthojust



hadtostealakiss.Wewentbackinsidetodish

upandweallateinthelivingroom.Iwasso

highandMthokeptdoingsillythingsanddaddy

dearestwasstillsittingonthatdamnsofa,you

wouldswearhehadsignedacontractwiththat

sofa!Itwasabeautifulmomentuntildaddy

decidedtoaskMthowhenlasthespoketo

Nozipho.Mthostutteredandlookedatme

apologetically.Ijustlookedatmyplateand

continuedtoeat.

Mtho:"Wehardlytalk,IguessCpthasherbusy"

Father:"Apparentlyshehasnotbeenfeeling

well"

Mtho:"What'swrong"

Father:"She'syourgirlfriendyoushouldcall

andcheckuponher"

Mtho:"OKPapsI'llcallherafterdinner"

Helookedatmeagain.Mxmisthishowitwas

goingtobe?



Weclearedupthetableandwenttowashthe

dishesinsilence.Thefathercametosaygood

nightandtoldmetobereadyby9amandhe

toldMthoheknowsthewaytothespareroom.

Mthopusheditbyjokinglyaskingifhecould

sleepinNozipho'sroombecausehemissedher.

Thefathergavehimadeathstareandreminded

himtocallher.Icontinuedtowashthedishes

insilence.

Mtho:"Ungazobaserious"hesang,butIjust

ignoredhim.

Mtho:"Youdon'tlookhappymylovewhy?"

Me:"WhatarewedoingMtho?"

Mtho:"Washingdishes"

Me:"Mxmbeserious"Isaidwhileplayfully

hittinghimwiththedishcloth.

Mtho:"Idon'tknowmuch,butIknowIloveyou"

Me:"Don'tquityourdayjobnehcozyoucan't



sing"

Mtho:"TellyouwhatI'mgonnacallNozipho

andbreakupwithherandyoucanlisteninon

thewholeconversation"

Me:"What?No,she'snotevenfeelingwell"

Mtho:"She'sprobablysufferingfromIce

Princessness"

Me:"Ifeellikeaterribleperson"

Mtho:"YounotOK,youthesweetestperson

I'veevermet"

Me:"Youmyonlysister'sboyfriend"

Mtho:"Notforlong"

EishIdidn'tgethowMthomadeitallseemso

easyandnormal.Wefinishedwashingthe

dishesandwenttowatchsomeTV.Theadvert

forthenextshowappearedandbroughtme

backtomysenses.ItwasMTV"steenmom.

Me:"Mtho"



Him:"Yesbaby"

Me:"Didyouuseacondom"

Him:"Nah,butchillyouwon'tbeateenmom"

Me:"What?Mtho!"

Iwasfurioushowcouldhebesoirresponsible?

Him:"Itwasyourfirsttime,acondomwas

goingtohurtyou"

Me:"Bull"

Him:"Ipromiseyouwon'tbepregnant"

Me:"Howcanyoubesosureareyouinfertile?"

HelaughedIcan'tbelievethiswasfunnytohim.

Him:"FineI'llgetyoumorningafterpillsinthe

morningsoyoucanhavepeaceofmind"

Me:"I'mleavingat10am"

Him:"Chemistopensat8am"

Me:"Youbeendoingthisforyearsneh"



Him:"Nahbabydon'tsaythat"hestarted

kissingmemakingmeforgetaboutmystress.

Wellatleasthewasgoingtogetpillsinthe

morning.Eventhoughtheywerenot100%Eish.

Whendidthisbecomemethough?IguessI

wasnolongeralittlegirlnowIwasawoman.

Me:"SothismeansI'mawomannow"

Him:"Mtho'swoman"

Ilikedthesoundofthatsomuch!

Wecontinuedwatchingtvandkissing.NowI

knowwhatWillSmithorLutherVandross

meantwhentheysang"athousandkissesfrom

youisnevertoomuch".

Wewenttobedeventually,Mtholockedthe

guestroomhimhewassupposedtosleepinso

thatitcouldseemlikehewassleepinginside.

WealsolockedmybedroomandIchangedinto

mypyjamaswhileMthowatchedme.Hekept

tellingmehowsexyIwasandhowblessedhe



was.Wegotintobed,hewasjustinhisboxers.

Wecuddledallnightwhilewhisperingsweet

nothingstoeachother.Weeventuallyfell

asleepineachother'sarms.Sothisishowlove

feels?Itsbeautifulguys!!!

Wehadsatanalarmfor6amsothatMtho

couldslipbacktohisroom.Ittookalotif

convincingbuthefinallyleftmyside.I

remindedhimtogetthepillsat8amandwent

backtosleep.NextthingIwasbeingwokenup

byfatherdearestIcheckedthetimeitwasten

pastnine.Iliterallyranaroundthewholeplace

gettingready.IbumpedintoMthohewas

eatingcerealinthekitchen.

Mtho:"Iwashopingyoumissthebus"

Me:"That'scruel"

Mtho:"Drinkup"

Hehandedmealittlerectangularbox.Itwas



writtenEmergencycontraceptivepills.Iopened

itandthereweretwotinypills.

Mtho:"Youdrinkthembothinonego"

Me:"Youknowyourthingneh"

Helaughed."Ireadtheinstructionshawu".I

gotaglassofwaterandquicklydrankthepills.

Thefatherannouncedthatitwastimetogo.

Mthoquicklygrabbedtheemptypillpacket

frommeandputitinhispocket."Theregoes

mybaby"hesangasherubbedmystomach.I

quicklypushedhimawayandrushedtogetmy

bag.Iwasn'ttakingmuchwithmebecauseI

haddecidedtocomebackafterall.

SayinggoodbyewasharderthanIthought.My

baby(Mtho)seemedsoemotionalandhe

couldn'texpressit.Heblewmekissesbehind

thefather'sback(literally)asthebusdroveoff.

Itookoutmyphoneandlookedatthephoto's



wehadtakenlastnightaswecuddledinbed.I

don'tknowifthisisrealorwhat,butIhopeit

lastsforever.

Nozipho'sPOV

IlookedatmyselfinthemirrorIlookedsopale

andthin.Peoplegainweightduringpregnancy

butIwaslosing.Somethingmustbewrongwith

me,mylipsweredryandcracking.Ohmy

GoodnesswhatifIwasH.I.Vpositive?Tears

begantofalldownmyfaceasthethought

infestedmymind.Mthowasquiteaplayerand

heneverwantedtouseacondom.Hehad

cheatedonmewithbitchescountlesstimes!

Whatifheinfectedme?

IsatonthebedandcriedharderthenIgoton

mykneesandfoundmyselfdoingsomethingI

hardlyeverdo.IprayedtoGodtosparemeand



myunbornchild.IfoundmyselfresentingMtho

somuch.Idecidedtocallhimtotellhimoffbut

hedidn'tanswer.Itriedtwomoretimesand

finallygaveup.Itextedh"Ibetyouontopof

somebitchyouhoe".IwillneverforgiveMthoif

I'mH.I.Vpositive.HeistheonlymanthatIhave

everbeenwith,hewasmyfirstlove.Afterafew

minutesatextcameinfromMtho.Iopeneditif

read"IthinkweneedtocallitquitsIcan'tdo

this*.Goodnessdidhejustdumpme?Me

NoziphoMtshali?IwassomadsoIcalledhim.

Itrangforawhileuntilheanswered.

Mtho:"YesExgirlfriend"

Me:"Whothehelldoyouthinkyouare?"

Mtho:"Yourdaddidsayyouwerenotwell,butI

hadnoideahemeantmentally"

Me:"Yousuchanasshole"

IstartedcryingIcan'tbelievemyselmyself

Mtho:"Geesgirlareyoucrying?"



Icouldn'trespondIjustwentontothephone

Mtho:"Nozigirlwhat'swrong?"

Hesoundedsoconcerned.

Me:"Youdon'tlovemeanymore"

Aiitmustbethebabytalking,Iwouldneversay

such.

Mtho:"Babechillitsnotlikethat"

Me:"Howisitthen?"

Mtho:"Pleasestopcrying"

Me:"Ican'tMthomywholelifeisfallingapart"

Mtho:"Youneedtocalmdownandtalktome"

Me:"I'mpregnant"

Silence....

Me:"Didyouhearme"

Mtho:"Nowayshow?"

Me:"Whatdoyoumeanhow?Youknowyou



allergictocondoms"

Mtho:"Fuckareyousure"

Me:"IdidatestandI'msickAF"

Mtho:"DamnitNozipho,Itoldyouaboutbirth

control"

Me:"WtfMthoyougoingtoblameme?"

Mtho:"Justonefreakinginjectioneverythree

months"

Me:"Youfuckupofaperson.Ibetyoueven

gavemeAIDS"

Idroppedthecall.Mthowasdisgustingand

selfishIregretthedayIeverfellinlovewithhim.

Insert19

Thefuneralwentsmoothly.Somanypeople

showedupyouwouldn'tsayitwasachild's

funeral.TheCadinja'swerereallydevastedand



thatbrokemyheart.Noparentshouldeverhave

toburytheirownchild.Weweresayinggood

byetothelastofthepeoplewhohadcometo

bidfarewelltoPhelokazi.TheeversweetMrs

Cadinjamadesureeveryoneleftwith

somethingwhetheritwasbucketofsconesor

justsomedrinks."Thereistoomuchfoodwe

can'teatitall"shetoldme.Eveninsuchhard

timesshestillhadaheartofgold.Some

relativeshadalsoremainedbehindsothe

housewasstillfull.Ihadbeenonmyfeetall

dayhelpingoutandIwasexhausted.Ijust

wantedtobathandgotobedandtextMtho.I

missedhimsomucheventhoughhehadbeen

actingabitoffishlately.Hesaidtherewasa

littleproblemhewasfacing,butwouldn'ttell

mewhatitwas.Ithurtmethathecouldn't

confideinme,butIjustlethimbe.

"Gorestmybabyyouhavedoneenough"that

wasMrsCadinja.



Me:"OKMaletmegobath"

MrsC:"Thanksforeverythingyouaretheonly

daughterIhavenow"

Sheseemedtearyandthatwassosadtosee

soIgaveherahug.

"YoutheonlymotherIhavetoo"Itoldher.She

squeezedmesohardandtoldmeshelovesme.

ItoldherIlovehertooandwenttogetreadyto

bathbeforewebecametooemotional.Iwentto

myroomwhichIwassharingwithPhelokazi's

cousinswhohadcomeforthefuneral.Ifound

Ncumisalyingonthebedwithearphonesinher

ears.Shetookthemoffwhenshesawmeand

smiled,shewasniceshame.

Ncumisa:"Yourphonehasbeenringinghey"

Shesaidwhilepointingtomyphonewhichwas

chargingonthechairnexttothebed.Itookit

andsawIhad5missedcallsallfromMtho.I

smiledtomyselfanddecidedIwouldcallhim



backaftermybath.

Ncumisa:"Isityourman?"

IshookmyheadinshockIdidn'trealisemy

smilehadgivenmeaway.

Ncumisa:"Thatsmilethough"

Me:"I'mgoingtobath"

Iwasstillgettingusedtothewholeideaof

havingaboyfriendandIwasn'treadytotalk

aboutit.Igotmytoiletriesandmademywayto

thebathroomeishtherewasnohotwater:(for

asecondImissedhavingmyownbathroom.I

tookaquickcoldbathwhichwasmuchneeded

becauseIfeltmuchbetterafterwards.Iwent

backtothebedroomandtomyreliefNcumisa

wasnotthereanymore.Iwaskindofshyabout

gettingnakedinfrontofpeople.Ilockedthe

doorsatonthebedandlotionedmybody.I

woremywarmpyjamasandgotintobedwith

myphone.IdialedMtho'snumberandmyheart



wasbeatingexcitedlyatthethoughtofhearing

hisvoice.HefinallyansweredasIwasgivingup.

Mtho:"Malove"

ThewayIloveditwhenhesaidthat

Me:"Heybaby"

Mtho:"Ivbeencallinghey"

Me:"Sorrybabewasbusywiththefuneral"

Mtho:"Ohyeahhowwasit?"

Me:"Devastating"

Mtho:"I'msure,reallyhopeIcouldhavebeen

therehey"

Me:"It'sOKbabyI'mstrong"

Mtho:"Thatyouare,mysuperwoman"

Me:"SoyounotdrinkingonaSaturday"

Mtho:"Sayswho?"

Webothlaughed



Me:"Imissweed"

Mtho:"Imsureyoumissitmorethanme"

Me:"Neverbabyyouhavenoideayazi"

Mtho:"Sowhenareyoucomingback?"

Me:"I'mnotsuremyloveatleastletmespend

aweekhere"

Mtho:"Awholeentireweek?"

Me:"Justaweekbaby"

Mtho:"Justaweek,andifyoudon'tcomeafter

I'mfetchingyou"

Ilaughedmymancouldbesodramatic.

Me:"Wellthatwouldbenotefunthantakinga

bus"

Mtho:"Doyouwantmetofetchyou"

Me:"NahbabeitsOKthatwouldraise

suspicions"

Mtho:"Yeahyouright"



Me:"Asalways"

Mtho:"That'swhyIloveyou"

Iblushedsomuchwhenhesaidthat.

Me:"Iloveyoutoo"

Mtho:"Foreverandaday"

Me:"ahstopitnowIreallymissyou!"

Mtho:"ComebackpleaseIneedyou"

Me:"Nextweek"

Mtho:"OKIwillhangintherethen"

Me:"Yousoundbetterthanthelasttimewe

spoke.Itakeityoutookcareofyourproblem"

Mtho:"Notreally,butyoukeepmesane"

Me:"OhI'myoursanity"

Him:"Thatandsomuchmorebaby"

Someonetriedtoopenthedoorbutitwas

lockedsotheyknocked.Ijumpedoutofbed



andtoldMthoIhadtogo.Sayingbyewasthe

hardestpartforbothofus.

"WewilltalkonWhatsAppbabe"Itoldhim

beforedroppingthecall.Iopenedthedoorit

wasNcumisa.Shecameinandgavemea

questioninglook.Ijustignoredherandwent

intobedandloggedontomyWhatsApp.Mtho

wasalreadytyping:).Isavedhisprofilepicture

becausehelookedsoyummy.

Nozipho'sPOV

IwasfeelingbetterIguessthepillsthedoctor

gavemereallyhelped.Itookmyselftothe

doctortoday.Ididanultrasoundandsawmy

babyforthefirsttime.Itwasthemostbeautiful

thingever!OKfineitwasjustbubblesand

waterbutstillthat'smybaby.Iwasalmosttwo

monthspregnant.Myduedatewasthe14thof

July.HowIwishMthowaswithmethroughout



theentireprocess,hewouldhavefalleninlove

withhisbaby.IalsodidanH.I.Vtestbutthe

resultswouldtakethreedaystoshowsoIhad

togobackforthem.Iwassoterrifiedwhenhe

wascounsellingmeandIkeptthinkingboutall

thebitchesMthohadsleptwith.Mthoisasex

addict,himandIdiditeverywhereIhonestly

don'tgetwhyheisshockedthatIampregnant.

Thedoctorhadgivenme3photosofmy

unbornchild.Itookaphotoofonewithmy

phoneandsentittoMthoinWhatsApp.Hewas

actuallyonline.Ican'tbelievethisiswhatwe

hadcometoMthocouldactuallybeonline

withouttalkingtome.Afterwhatseemedliked

eternityhesentmeatext.

"Howfaralongareyou?".Nohellooranything

Mxm.Itoldhimtwomonthsandalsotoldhim

myduedate.Hetypedforthelongesttimeever

andIwassonervousaboutwhathewouldsay.

"OKthatisstillearly.Whoelseknows?"



Reallyallthattypingandthat'sall?Whatdoes

hemeanitsstillearly?

Iresponded."Earlyforwhat?Itsjustyouand

Effiefornow"

GoshMthobetternotsayanythingtoannoyme

Iswear.

HisreplycameinandItookadeepbreath

beforereadingit.

"Youknowwecan'tkeepthatbaby,I'min

matrixandyouingradeelevenwenotreadyto

beparents".MyheartbrokeandIwantedto

cry,butIrememberedwhatthedoctorhadsaid

aboutupsettingthebabyitwouldonlymakeme

moresick.Ididn'tknowwhattosaytohim.It

wasclearhedidn'twantthisbabysoIjust

switchedoffmyphonebecauseIwasavoiding

upsettingmybaby.IguessI'mgoingtobea

singlemotherbecausethereisnowayIwould

everkillmyfirstborn.



Aweeklater

Thando'sPOV

WellaweekeventuallypassedandIwasgoing

backtoKZN.Mthohadmanagedtoconvince

MrMtshaliaboutfetchingmeimagine!Hesaid

hewouldarriveearlybecausehemissedmeso

much,talkaboutlove!TheCadinja'slooked

heartbrokenaboutmyleaving.EspeciallysinceI

wasgoingtobestayinginKZNpermanently.I

promisedtovisitonholidaysIwouldneverever

beastranger.Ipackedabsolutelyeverything

thatIownedandIfeltabitguiltylikeIwas

forsakingtheCadinja's.Mthostucktohisword

andarrivedjustafternine.Iwonderwhattime

hewokeupasitisathreehourdrive.Hecalled

mewhenhewasatthegateandIwenttoopen

forhim.Iwasfeelingsonervous,Ihadactually



spenthoursonthemirrorperfectingmylook.I

hadtiedmyweaveintoaponytail.Iputabitof

mascaraandeyeliner(birthdaypresentsfrom

Nozipho)andjustmycherrylabelo.Iworeblue

highwaistjeansandblacklongsleevedcroptop

withsandals.Ncumisawassoobsessedwith

clothesandshehadsaidIlookedstunning.

MthodroveinasIclosedthegatebehindhim.

HeparkedasIwaitednexttothecar.Hemade

hiswayoutofthecarandhewasonthephone.

GoodLord!Helookedlikehewasfroma

photoshootaswear!Hewaswearingblack

skinnyjeanswithblackallstars(theboot).And

aBlackshirtwhichhuggedhismusclesso

beautifully.Helookedatmeandsmiledwhile

bitinghislowerlip.IswearImeltedguysthisis

myman,myman!Hesaidbyetothepersonhe

wastalkingtoonthephoneandcametowards

me.Youknowthatsceneinthemovieswhere

lovershaven'tseeneachotherandtheyruninto

eachothersarmswhilemusicplaysinthe



background?Whilethat'swhatIfeltlikedoing,

buthadtorespecttheCadinja'stheythought

Mthowasmycousinafterall.WellMthoclearly

didn'tgetthememohegrabbedmeintoahug

andliftedmeup.

Me:"Babewecousinschill"

Helaughedandputmedown

Him:"DoesthatmeanIcan'tkissyou"

Me:"Notyetlet'sgoinside"

IsaidasImademywaytothehouse.He

followedbehindmeandspankedmyass.

"Hasyourassgrownbigger"heplayfullyasked.

Igavehimadeathstare.

Me:"Anyonecouldbewatchingthroughthe

window".Iopenedthefrontdoorandwemade

ourwayin.NcumisaandGcobisawereinthe

kitchendamnIhopetheywerenotwatching

throughthewindow.



Mtho:"Sani...Molweni"

IlaughedathimspeakingXhosa.

Girls:"Ewe"thebothsaidinunisonandtheir

faceslitupandforasecondIwonderedwhy

untilIrememberedthatMthowasaheartthrob.

Me:"OhgirlsthisismycousinMthokozisi"

MthofakedacoughwhenIsaidthat,Mxmishe

tryingtogetuscaught.

Ncumisa:"ItsgreatmeetingyouMtho"she

wipedherhandswithadishclothandmadeher

waytomymanandopenedherarmsforahug.

"I'mNcumisaandIminNowayrelatedtoyou"

Shesaidthisastheyhugged.Lolitwasfunny

Ncumisatryingtoflirtwithmyman.

AikeGcobisaalsotooktheopportunityand

cameinforahug.

Wemadeourwaytotheloungewherethe

adultswereseatedhavingvetkoeksandtea.



IintroducedMthoandtheywelcomedhimashe

satdownnexttoMrsCadinja.Hewasoffered

Vetkoeksandteawhichheduginto.Iwentto

getmystufffromthebedroom.Thegirlscame

tohelpme.

Ncumisa:"Whythehelldidn'tyoutellusyour

cousinwasflames?"

Gcobisa:"YhoawufebimntaaseKhaya"

Ncumisa:"Yhodidyouseehim,myGoshdidu

smellhim"

Ilaughedatherlittlecrushonmymanshame.I

guessI'mreallyblessedtohavehimasmyfirst

love.

Ncumisa:"YiMellowyellow,Ineedhisnumbers

ngeke"

Me:"Youmustaskhim"

Ncumisa:"HaiboIwillseemcheap"

Gcobisa:"Mosyouareandagoleagueyakho



leya"

WemadeourwaytothecarandIhadtogetthe

keysfromMthowhowaschattingupastorm

witheveryone.

WeoutallmythingsinthebootwhileNcumisa

beggedmeforMtho'snumber.Ieventually

gaveherImeanwhattheheck.Whenwewere

doneIhadtosaygoodbyetoeveryonewhich

wassuchanemotionalthing.Ifeltsosadaswe

droveawayfromthetinytownofMtFrereand

tearsescapedmyeyesasIrealisedthatIwas

leavingtheplacewhichhadsomanymemories

ofmymother.IfeltMthogetmyhandandkiss

it.

"Don'tlooksomiserable"

Hetoldme.Ilookedathimandcouldn'thelp

butsmilebecausehehadgivenmeareasonto

liveagain.

Mtho:"That'sbetteryoudeservetosmile



always"

Me:"Thankyou"

Mtho:"Forwhat"

Me:"Lovingme"

Mtho:"Reallybabeyousoeasytolove"

Hedroveintoagarageandwhilewewere

waitingtobeattendedtohecuppedmyfacein

hishandsandtoldmehelovesmeforeverand

adaybeforekissingme.Ikissedhimback,oh

howImissedhim.Idon'tthinkIeverwantto

spendasecondwithouthim.Iloveyou

MthokozisiBiyelaForeverandaday

Tobecontinued



Insert20

ItslikeMthohadplannedtomakemefeellikea

queen.HewasplayingbeautifulRnBmusic.I

neverknewRnBcouldsoundsobeautiful,

maybethat'sbecauseIcouldnowrelatetothe

songs.Wehaddrivenforjustthirtyminutes

whenhepoppedthedashboardopen.Hetook

outaleathercaseforhissunglassesand

handedittome.Heaskedmetopleaseopenit

forhim.Iopenedittofindthreereadyrolled

jointsinside.

Mtho:"Lookattheexcitementinyoureyes

baby"

Me:"whatexcitement?"

Itookonejointfromtheglasscase.

Mtho:"Lightthatshitup"

Me:"Rightnow?"



Mtho:"Yep"

Me:"Yougonnadrivehigh?"

Mtho:"That'stheonlywayIknowhowtodrive"

Theshockinmyeyesmusthavebeenevident

becausehelaughedsohardIfearedhewould

causeanaccident.Whenhefinallycomposed

himselfhehandedmealighter.Ohwhatthe

heckIlitthatshitup!Mthoskippedacoupleof

songsontheradioandBonnieandClydeby

BeyonceandJayZstartedheputthevolume

onfullblastandwebothsangalongaswe

smokedthatjointup."AllIneedinthislifeof

sinismeandmygirlfriend"

"Downtoridetiltheveryendjustmeandmy

boyfriend".

ItwasquiteacutemomentforasecondIfelt

likeBeyoncewithmyJigga.MyveryHandsome

JiggayhoguysforgivemebutI'minloooooove!

Mtholoweredthevolumeasthesongwas



ending.IsawtraffickingcopsaheadandIwas

soterrified.Thecarwasfilledwithweedsmoke.

Me:"Shitbabycops"

Mtho:"Where"

Me:"Can'tyouseethem"

WegotcloserandIrealiseditwasjustpeople

sellingpeachesonthesideoftheroad.Mtho

laughedsohardatmeonceagain.

"Babythispurplehazegotyouseeingthings"

hesaidasheusedhisfreehandtostrokemy

chin.

Me:"WellI'mgladyoufindmesofunny"

Mtho:"Youcrackmeupbabe"

Heputonaseriousexpression.

Mtho:"Ineedyoutodomeafavour"

Me:"What"

Mtho:"Iwannaspendthewholedayandnight



withyou"

Ilookedathimwiththatareyouseriouslook.

Heknowsverywellthatwasnotpossible.

Mtho:"ImissedyouHawu"

Me:"YouknowMrMtshaliwon'tletmesleep

out"

Mtho:"Well......hedoesmthavetoknowyou're

sleepingout"

Me:"Youwantmetosneakout?"

Yhoaingekekantiislovesodemanding?

Mtho:"Noyoujustcallhimandtellhimyou

havetodosomestuffandcanonlyleave

tomorrow"

Me:"What,youwantmetolie?"

Mtho:"Justtwistthetruthalittle,thenhewill

tellmethatIcanonlyfetchyoutomorrownot

knowingwealreadytogetherandthenwegot

alltheseremaininghourstoourselves"



Hesmiledatmeashesaidthatandhisdimples

flickered.

Me:"You'vegotitallfiguredourneh"

Mtho:"Imissyousomuch"

Me:"I'mhere"

Hetookmyhandandkisseditthenhetookmy

phonewhichwasonmylapandhandeditto

meindicatingthatIshouldmakethecall.

Me:"WhatifhisnotconvincedandcallsMrs

Cadinjatoconfirm"

Mtho:"Hewon'tsuspectathingchill"

Iscrolledonmyphoneandlookedforhis

number.IfoundititwassavedasMrMtshali.I

tookadeepbreathasItouchedthecallbutton.

IrealisedthatIhadnevercalledhimbefore.To

mysurprisehehadacallertune.Itwassome

RihannasLiveyourlife...OKWeird!Idroppedthe

callatthefourthring.IwasrelievedbecauseI



wassonervous.

"Hisnotanswering"ItoldMtho.

Him:"Hawutryagainphela"

Iwasstillcontemplatingwhethertocallhim

whenmyphonerang.Itwashimhewascalling

meback.

Mtho:"Areyougonnaanswer"

Yhothisgirlcanputpressureonagirl

"Hello"Iansweredtryingyosoundrelaxed.

MrMtshali:"Nkosazanaunjani(Princesshow

areyou)

IrolledmyeyesandMthoheldinagiggle.

Me:"I'mOKandyou?"

MrMtshali:"I'mOKjustlonelyI'mgladyou

cominghometoday"

Me:"Ohyeahwellaboutthat...."

MrMtshali:INI?



ShitIwasstuttering

Me:"Imnotreadytoleave"Ipulledthelowestof

tonesforthedramaticeffect.

MrMtshali:"Ewuushokanje?"

DamnmymomforchoosingaZulumantobe

myfather,thoughIfindmyselfinlovewitha

Zuluman.

Me:"YesIstillhavetogotoPhelo'sgrave.I

canleavetomorrowIalreadytoldMthoandhe

saiditsOK"

Icouldn'tbelieveIwasusingadeadgirlinmy

lies,thingswedoforlove!

MrMtshali:ItsfinethenIcanendureanother

day"

Me:"OKIwillseeyoutomorrowthen"

MrMtshali:"OKmygirltakecareofyourself"

Me:"Iwillbye"



Idroppedbeforehecouldsayanythingelse.

"Thatwasn'tsohard"ItoldMtho.

Helookedsoexcitedandheparkedthecaron

thesideoftheroadthenhegrabbedmeand

kissedme.

Him:"That'smygirl!Prepareforthebestnight

youhaveeverhad"

Hewinkedatmeashestartedthecaragain

anddrovebackontotheroad.Iwasalsohappy

andexcitedaboutthisbestnightthatIwas

beingpromisedandIprayedMrMdidn'tcall

MrsC.

Nozipho'sPov

Thepillsthatthedoctorhadgivenmefor

Nauseawerenolongerhelpingme.Iwasata

pointwhereIcouldn'tswallowmyownsaliva.



Justthesmelloffoodwordgetmevommiting.

TomysurprisemymotherstillhadnoideaI

waspregnantIguessshetrustedmethatmuch.

Myauntontheotherhand,shewouldaskme

suchweirdquestionsitwaslikeshewas

suspicious.TodayIwasgoingtothedoctorto

fetchmyresults.Iwassupposedtogoafew

daysbackbutIwastooweakandlazy.Iwon't

lieI'mreallyafraidoftheresultsandIdon't

knowwhatIwilldoifI'mpositive.WellIknow

thatkillingMthowouldbeontopofthelist.I

hatedhimnowwithallmyheart.Effietoldme

thathespottedhimatLaSenzstheotherday

buyinglingerie.Iknowforafactthatlingerie

wasnotforme.Wellnotevenjealousofthat

girl.IjustpityherbecauseMthoisthebiggest

jerk.Iworemyblackleggingsbecausethey

weretheonlythingthatstillfitme.Iputonan

oversizedwhitevest.IputonmywhiteLouis

Vuittoncap.NomatterhowdownIfeelIstill

havetohaveabitofeleganceinme.Ididmy



makeupandputonmydiamondstuds.Iwore

myblackallstarboot(mxmMthoandIhad

matchingones).TheonlythingIcouldeatwas

driedfruitandnutssoagotacoupleintomy

purse.Mymotherandauntwerenotaround.

Theyhadgoneforsomecharityteathingy.I

hadtocallacabtopickmeup.Thedriver

calledmetoinformmeabouthisarrivalandI

mademywayoutasIchewedonsomedried

fruit.Iwassohungry,trustMtho'sbabyto

makelifehardforme.Onthewaytothesurgery

Iloggedontomytwitter.Ihadn'tgainedthat

muchfollowerswhichwasweirdbutwas

probablybecauseIhadbeenquiet.Icouldn't

resistcheckingoutMtho'stimeline.Arghe

hasn'tbeenthatactiveeither.BeforeIknewit

wewereatthesurgery.Ipaidthedriverandtold

htokeepthechangeIwassonervousasI

mademywayin.Ididn'thaveanappointment

soihadtowaitinthequewithmyfile,but

LuckilyIdidn'thavetowaitforlong.Imademy



wayintotheroomandhesmiledashesawme.

Doctor:"IthoughtIwouldn'tseeyouagain"

Me:"IwasfeelingsoweakIcouldn'tcome"

Doctor"Takeaseatplease"Isatonthechair

oppositehim.

Doctor:"I'llseewhatIcandoaboutthe

morningsicknessIcanseeit'snotbeingso

kindtoyou"

Me:"Itsterrible,thenausea"

Doctor:"Itwillpasssoondon'tworry"

Hegotupandwalkedtohisdrawers.Hetook

outsomepapersfromthere.

Doctor:"WellIhaveyourresultshere"

Hehandedmeanenvelopeitwassealedwith

mynameonit.

Doctor:"Youcanopenit"

MyhandsshookasItoretheenvelopeopen.I



wassoafraidandIfeltabitdizzy.Iopenedthe

pieceofpaperasmyhandscontinuedtoshake

uncontrollably"

Thando'sPOV

WestoppedattheWildCoastinPortEdwardto

grabsomelunchbecausewewerestarving.My

motherusedtotakemetheresometimessoI

wasabitemotional.WewenttoSpurandhad

thebiggestRibsandbuffalowings.Mtho

startedtakingavideoofmewhileIstuffedmy

face."Andthisistheloveofmylife,she'sgot

quiteanappetiteImustsay,butIdon'tmind

becausethefoodallgoestoherass"Mtho

spokewhilerecordingme.Icouldn'thelpbut

laugh,hewassostupid.Wefinishedeatingand

yesguysIfinishedeverythingonmyplateeven

theonionrings.Weedcandothattoaperson



pleasedon'tjudgeme!Whenweweredone

eatingMthopaidthebillandwemadeourway

tothebeach.Therewasquitealotofpeople

andIwasabituncomfortablewithMtho

holdingmyhand.Imeanwhatiftherewas

somebodywhoknewus?TobehonestIwasso

fullIjustfeltlikesleeping.Mthofinallysat

downonthesandandpulledmedowntositon

hislap.

"Iloveyou"hewhisperedinmyear.Myheart

skippedabeat.Ilovehowitwassoeasyfor

himtosaythat.

"Iloveyoutoo"Itoldhim.Wedidn'thavea

towelsohetookoffhisshirtanduseditasa

pillowandlyedonhisbackwhileIwasnextto

himwithmyheadonhischest.Wejustlay

therewithhimplayingwithmyhairandsinging

JohnLegendsOrdinarypeopletome.NowIget

whattheymeanwhentheysaythebestthings

inlifearefree.:)
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Iwaswakenupbythecoldbreezeblowing

sanduntomybody.Ican'tbelieveIactuallyfell

asleepontopofMtho.Hestillseemedtobe

fastasleepasIgotoffhimandbrushedsand

offmyhairwithmyhand.Itwasactuallygetting

darkandIwonderedhowlongIhadbeen

sleepingfor.IgotmyphoneoutofmyJean

backpocketsitwasstilltherethankGod!I

checkedthetimeitwasjustquartertothree.I

guessastormwasapproachingbecausethe

cloudslookedsogrey.IlookedatMthohe

lookedsopeacefulonthesand.Weindeedare

weirdpeople!IlaughedasIrecalledhimsinging

ordinarypeoplebeforeIdriftedofftosleep.I

decidedtotakeaphotoofhim,heopenedone

eyeastheflashwentoff.

Him:"Babe"



Hesatupandhishairwascoveredinsand.

Me:"hmmm?"

Ihelpedhimtoremovethesandfromhishair.

Him:"Youdozedoffonme"

Me:"I'msorryIthoughtthatwastheplan"

Hesmiledandrolledhiseyes

"Yousaythecutestthingsyouknowthat"he

saidashepulledmecloserandkissedme.

Goshhowwelovedkissingeachother,itwas

likewehavebeendoingthisforever.Hefinally

stoppedthekissbutourforeheadswerestill

touching.

Him:"Amouththatsayssuchbeautifulthings

deservedtobekissed".Ilaughedandpulled

away.ThePDAwasbecomingtoomuchforme.

Hestoodupandhelpedmeuptoo.Iwatched

himasheputonhist-shirt.

Him:"Youknowitsrudetostareright?"



Me:"Atmythings?"

Him:"Yourwhat?"

Me:"I'mstaringatmythingsmos"

HelaughedwhenIsaidthat

Him:"Youseenowyoudeserveanotherkiss"

HewasabouttograbmewhenIpulledaway

andranfromhimandhechasedmewhile

shouting"Nooooyoucan'tdeprivemeofyour

lips".Heeventuallycaughtmeandwebothfell

onthesand.Hewasontopofme.

Him:"Youshallbepunishedfortryingto

deprivedmeofmykiss".Hestartedkissingme

allovermyfaceandneckandticklingme.I

thoughtIwasgoingtodiefromallthelaughing

whenavoicecamefromaboveus.

"OhmyGodMthoisthatyou"

Webothlookedup,itwastwoveryprettygirls

inbikinis.IsawMtho'sfacialexpression



changeandthatworriedme.Oneofthegirls

lookedfamiliarIthinkshewasatmyparty.

Girl1:"Ohmylord!Isn'tthatNozi'slittlelostand

foundsister?"

WhenshesaidthatIinstantlyrememberedthat

voice.SheisthegirlthatMthohadbeen

planningtodothenastywithonthestairsatmy

party.Mthoslowlygotup,forthefirsttimehe

lookedlikehedidnotknowwhattosay.I

remainedsittingonthesandImeanwhatcould

Ido?

Girl2:"HeyMtho"sheblushedandplayedwith

herhair.

Mtho:"HiMandyandBuhle"

Hescratchedhisheadnervously.Ididn'tlikethe

nervousMthoatallcouldhegethisact

togetherplease.

Mandy:"Mthoyouarepatheticforreal!Letme

guessyouguyshookedupthatnightyoudrove



herhomeandleftmedrippingwet".Shewas

shoutingatMtho.

Mthodidnotsayanything.Iwasso

uncomfortablesoIdecidedtowatchthewaves.

Mandy:"Letmeguessshe'spartofthelisttoo

right?Sodoesthismakemenumberthreenow"

Mthofinallyopenedhismouth."Pleasecanwe

talkaboutthissomeothertime."

Mandy:"Why?Becauseyoukindabusyright

now?"

Mtho:"Wellyeahactually.."

Sheslappedhim,IturnedandsawMthoholding

hischeek.

Buhle:"Mandycomeonthat'sratchet"

Mtho:"Nahitscool,youcanslapmyother

cheektooinfactkickmyassjustletitallout"

Mandywastednotimesheslappedhimagain

onstartedpunchinghimonhisarms.Thatwas



mycuetoleaveIgotupwithoutanyoneeven

noticingandwalkedaway.Imeanreallywhat

amIsupposedtobedoingwhenallofthisis

happening?IwalkedasfastasIcould.Mtho

willbethedeathofmeIswear.

Nozipho'sPOV

Me:"Itsaysnonreactive"

IhadnoideawhatthismeantsoIwasstill

shaking.

ThedoctorsmiledatmeandIwassosureitsa

sympatheticsmile.

Doctor:"YouareH.I.VnegativeMissMtshali"

Me:"What"

Doctor:"Yourresultscamebacknegative"

Icouldn'tbelievemyearsIwassohappyI



jumpedupandhughim.

Me:"I'msorryI'mjustsohappy.Iwasso

scared"

Doctor:"Why?"

Me:"Well,myboyfriendIthoughthissick"

Doctor:"Why?"

Me:"Heisnotthefaithfultype"Doctor:"Yet

youstillhaveunprotectedsexwithhim"

Me:"IknowI'mstupid.WellnowthatI'mgoing

tobeamotherI'llmakesmarterdecisions"

Doctor:"Youbetter"

HestartedtellingmeabouttheA,B,Csof

preventingH.I.VinfectionetcetcyhoIwasso

gladtofinallyleavethatplace.Hegaveme

somepillsfornauseaandIprayedthatthey

wouldwork.Iwanttostartenjoyingmy

pregnancy.IhadthisstrongurgetocallMtho

asIwasdrivingbackhome.Iwantedtotellhim



Iwasnegative,butIdecidedtocallmyfriend

Effieinstead.Itonlyrangonceandshe

answered

Effie:"Bestie"

Me:"Yhosofast"

Effie:"Itwasinmyhandswasabouttocall

you"

Me:"Ohyoumissme"

Effie;"Ofcourseduh"

Me:"Wemissutoo"

Effie"Yhohow'sthelittleonetreatingyou"

Me:"Stillabrat.Guesswho'sH.I.Vnegative."

Effie:"Wowfriendsthat'sgreatIshouldtest

too"

Me:"Iwassoscaredfriendyouknowwhata

bitchMthocanbe"

Effie:"Hecan'tbeasbadashisfriendWandile



youwon'tbelievewhohischeatingonmewith"

Me:"What,who?"

YeahWandilewasworsethanMtho,hewasa

manwhoreIseriouslydidn'tgetwhyEffieloved

himsomuch.

Effie:"ThatgirlingradeNineEnhleor

something"

Me:"Don'tknowher"

Effie:"I'llsendyouherphotoonWhatsApp"

Me:"OK,mxmhowdidufindout?"

Effie:"Theyhavebeenspottedaroundkissing

andstuff"

Me:"WellMtho'salsocheatingonme"

Effie:"Withwho?"

Me:"Idon'tknowyet,byhisreallyintoher"

Effie:"Neverfriend,youknowMtho'syours"

Me:"I'mtellingyouhedumpedmetheother



day,andwhowasthatlingerieheboughtfor?"

Effie:"Heprobablywantstosurpriseyou.So

chillit

sjustthatboyinyourstomach!Youguyswill

neverbreakup"

Me:"Hestillwantsmetoabort"

Effie:"HewillcomearoundfriendMoenieworry

nie"

Wecontinuedtalkinguntiloeventuallyreached

home.IthankGodforEffiesheislikethesister

Ineverhad.OyanowIdohaveasister,alittle

one.MaybeIhadbeenabittoohardonher.

WellnowthatI'mgoingtobeamotherIwill

makesmarterdecisionsandbemore

thoughtful.Atleasttherewasstillnobodyat

home.IfeltsohungrysoImademyselfsome

ricecrispies.CerealwastheonlythingthatI

couldmanagetoeatwithoutmuchofa

struggle.Icouldn'tfinishthelittlebowlIhad



made,Irantothetoilettothrowup."Please

mybabystopdoingthistomommyhoware

yougoingtobeahealthybabyifyouwon't

allowmommytoeat?".Ipleadedwithmy

unbornchildtopleasehavemercyonme.I

drankthepillswhichthedoctorgaveme.

Atleasttheywerechewableanddidnothaveto

betakenwithwater.Whendoesthemorning

sicknessendthough?

Thando'sP.O.V

WellIhadwalkedallthewagbacktothecar,

butsillymeIdidn'thavethekeys.Mthohad

calledmeandItoldhimwhereIwas.Isawhim

slowlyapproachingme.Ididn'tevenknowhow

tofeelabouthimrightnowmxm.Icontinued

pressingmyphonetoavoidlookingathim.I

wasleaningagainstthecarsohestoodinfront



ofme.

Him:"Areyouokay"

Me:"Whywouldn'tIbe?"

Him:"Whydidyouleavemewiththosecrazy

girlsIcouldhavebekilled"

MxmIstillwasn'tlookingathimandIdidn'tsay

anything.

IfelthimputhisarmsaroundmeandIwanted

topushhimaway,butIdidn'twanttoseem

dramatic.

Me:"Canwegoplease"

Him:"Pleaselookatme"

Me;"Ican't"

Him:"Youhateme?"

Ishookmyhead.

Me:"I'mjusttired"

Him:"Fromwhatsleeping?"



Me:"NoMthofromyoucanyoutakemehome

please"

Ishoutedthistimebecauseitwasreally

annoyingcan'thejusttakeagirlhome?

Hemademelookathim

"Babypleasedon'tbemadshe'sjustamessed

upchic"hesaid.

Me:"Youdon'towemeanexplanation

Mthokozisi"

Him:"Ido,Icanseeyoumad"

Me:"Ijustwanttogookay"

Him:"She'snotevenmygirlfriendman"

Me:"Yetyouwereabouttoshagheronmy

Birthdaywhileyouwerestilldatingmysister"

Iguesshedidn'texpectmetosaythatbecause

hesteppedbackwithashockedexpression.



Me:"YouarethemesseduponeMthoandI

thankthatgirlforbringingmebacktomy

senses"

Mtho:"Youright"

Heletgoofmeandwalkedtothedriversand

unlockedthecarandwentin.Heh!NowIdon't

evengetthedooropenedforme?Idecidedto

sitonthebackseatsoIcouldgivehimsome

space.Heputhisheadonthesteeringwheel.I

paidnoattentiontohimandcontinuedwithmy

candycrushgame.

"Thando"hecalledmynamewithhisheadstill

onthewheel.

Ididn'trespondbecausehesaiditsoftlysoI

pretendednottohear.Heturnedandlookedat

me.Ikeptmyeyesonmyphone.

Him:"Pleasecomesitwithme"

Me:"I'mfinehere"



Hegotoutofthecarandopenedmyside.Iwas

surehewasgoingtodragmeout.Hecamein

nexttome.

Him:"OKfinethenI'llsitnexttoyou"

Me:"Andhowwillyoudrivegenius?"

Heshruggedhisshoulders.Hetookmyphone

frommeandthatmademesomadbecauseI

wasabouttosavethelastbear.

Me:"Wtfman?"

Him:"Canwepleasetalk"

Me;"AboutwhatMtho,howyousuchaplayer

andI'mjustapartofthelonglistofgirlsyou

screwing?".

IwassomadIwantedtocry.

Him:"BabyOKmaybeIwasthatguy,butyou

makemewanttobeabetterman"

Me:"Bullshit"



Him:"IhavenevercheatedonyouandIwill

never"

Me:"Yeahbecausewearedone"

Him:"Youdumpingme?"

Me:"Whatyourprettyasshasneverbeen

dumped?''

Him;"BabeIgetyoumadandyouhaveevery

right.YouandNoziphoaretheonlygirlsI've

evertoldthatIlovesotrustmeIdon'tjoke

aboutlove"'

ReallydidhehavetomentionNozipho?

Me:"WellIhateyousopleasetakemehome"

Him:"Ican't"

Me:"Whatdoyoumeanyoucan't?"

Him:"Youalreadytoldyourdadyoucoming

tomorrow"

Me:"Fuck"



Him:"Youswearalotlately"

Me:"Yayouhavecorruptedme"

Him:"I'msorry"

IlookedathimgoshthisguycanIstoploving

himalready?

Me:"Sowhat'sgonnahappen?"

Him:"Ibookedusahotel"

Me:"Seperateroomsright?"

Him:"WellIdidn'tknowyouwoulddumpmy

ass"

Me:"Soyouwillsleeponthefloor?"

Him:"Ifyouwantmeto"

Me:"OfcourseIwantyouto"

Him:"OKI'llsleeponthefloor"

Me;"Let'sgothenIjustwantthisdaytobe

over"



Him:"Soyougonnasittherevele"

Me:"Yep"

Hestartedthecaranddroveoffwithout

protestinganyfurther.Iwentbacktomycandy

crushbecauseIreallyhadnothingmoretosay

tohim.

Twentyminuteslaterwewereattheentrance

ofabeautifullookingplace.Itwasallwhiteand

inGoldonthegateitwaswrittenTheEstuary.

Mthospoketothesecurityandtoldthemwe

hadbookedaroomfortoday.Hewasaskedto

showproofofpaymentwhichhedidandthe

openedforus.Ifoundmyselfwonderingwhen

didheevenbooktheplace,washesosureI

wouldagreetodefymyfatherforhim.He

parkedinfrontofthereceptionandwebothgot

out.Theplacewasreallybeautiful.Itwaslike

someplaceinRomeorsomething.Wewent



intothereceptionareaanditwassofunnyhow

Mthodidn'tevenacknowledgeme.Therewasa

beautifulcolouredladyatthereceptionarea

andMthotoldherwhywewerethere.Wewere

givenourkeysandshedirectedustoourVilla

(yesthat'swhatshecalledthem).Wewent

backtothecarstillwithoutsayingawordto

eachother.WegotbackinandIstillsatatthe

back.Wowthisplacewashugeallthechalets

werelikelittlehousespaintedinwhite.There

wasabeautifullakerightinfrontofourVilla.

Mthobrokethebeautifulsilencebyannouncing

thatwewerethere.Imademywayoutand

waitedforhimtocomeopentheboot.Hecame

andwegotourbags.WellMthocarriedallthe

bagsandsoIjustfollowedbehindhim.The

Villawaslikesomethingoutofamovieinside.

Therewasalittlekitchenandlounge.

Me:"Wellatleastyoudon'thavetosleeponthe

floor"



ItoldhimasIpointedtothecouch.Hejustkept

walkingandmadehiswaytothebedroom.I

didn'twanttofollowhimsoIswitchedonthe

TV.ItwasactuallytimefortheKardashianssoI

gotcomfyonthecouch.AfterawhileMtho

comesoutofthebedroominjustatowelanda

litjointinhishand.Hesitsonthecouchnextto

meandIdon'tknowwhatIcravedmore,himor

thejoint.Hestilldoesn'tsayawordashe

smokeshisjoint.Itellmyselftobestrongand

trysohardtofocusonKimandNori.Thenhe

doesthecutestthingeverguys,hepassesme

thejoint.AllmystrengthleavesmeandItake

thejointfromhimandIevensaythankyou

whichgetshimcrackingup(mustbetheweed).

Him:"EyuloveMaryJanebaby!"

Me:"Who'sthat?"

Him:"Marijuana"

Me:"Morethananything"



Him:"Morethanme?"

Me:"Ihateyouremember"

Him:"Oyeah"

Hegotupandsaidhewasgoingtotakea

showerandaskedifIwantedtojoinhim.Ijust

rolledmyeyesathimandcontinuedtosmoke.

Hechuckledashewalkedawaytothebedroom

Iguessitwasen-suit.Ihadnotevenseenhow

thebedroomlooked.ItslikeIwasafraidtobein

thebedroomwithhim.Ifinishedsmokingthe

jointandlookedforanashtraywhenmyphone

rang.Itwasanunidentifiednumber.Ianswered

wonderingwhoitcouldbe.

Me:"Hello"

Caller:"HiThandohowareyou"

Ehitwasagirlandshesoundedlikesheknew

me.

Me:"UmmI'mOK,you?"



Caller:"I'mfinetoothanks.Umyouknowwho

thisis?"

Me:"Nozipho"

ThatinstantIrecognisedhervoice

Her:"Yesitsme,shockingright?"

Shelaughednervouslyasmyheartsank.What

ifthatMandygirlhadtoldheraboutMthoandI.

Ididn'tsayanythingwordsfailedme.

Her:"Iknowyouprobablyhateme,butI'm

reallynotabadpersonitsjustsomethingI'm

goingthroughrightnow"

PhewOKshedoesn'tknow.

Me:"Idon'thateyou"

Her:"Yousweet,IwouldhatemeifIwereyou"

Me:"Icouldsaythesametoyou"

OopsdidIsaythatoutloud?

Her:"Idon'thateyouitsjusthormones.Letme



notsaymuchI'lltellyouwhenIseeyou,Ihope

youwillbehappyforme"

Thiswassoweirdnowwe'reallsistersister?

Me:"OK"

Her:"Daddysaysyouguysarecominghereon

Tuesdaycan'twaittoseeyou"

Whatarewe?EishOK

Me:"Metoo"

Her:"OKthenseeyouaround"

Me:"Bye"

Ihungupbeforeshecouldsayanythingelse.

Whatjusthappened?LordIfeltsoguiltywhat

thehellamIdoing?MaybeIwaswithMthofor



allthewrongreasons.Myphoneindicatedthat

itwaslowandIabsentmindedlywenttothe

bedroomtogetmychargerfrommybag.I

heardMthosingingintheshoweranddecided

toquicklygetmycharger.Theroomwas

beautifulbytheway.Itwasallwhiteeventhe

carpetonthefloor.Thebedlookedbeautiful

andInoticedithadrosepetalsontop.I

touchedtherosepetalsandtheywererealrose

petals.Mthotookthattimetocomeoutofthe

shower.Ididn'thearhimuntilhesaid"They

beautifulright"

Ilookedupathimandhewasnakedwiththe

towelaroundhisneck.Iquicklycoveredmy

eyes.

Me:"canyouputsomeclotheson"

HelaughedandIheardfootstepsasifhewas

comingtowardsme.Iopenedmyeyesandhe

indeedwasinfrontofme"



Him:"Pleasedon'tcloseyoureyes"

Hetookmyhandsinhis,hewasrightthere

guysinhisbirthdaysuit.

Me:"Pleasegetdressed"

Isaidthiswithmyeyesshut.

Hepulledmeclosertohimandhisbodywas

againstmine,everybodypart.

Mtho:"I'myourman"hewhisperedinmyear.

AllofasuddenIfeltsohitasufelthisbreath

againstmyneck.Me:"Pleasedon'tdothis"

Ifoundmyselfwhisperingback

Mtho:"Iloveyousomuch"

Hestartednibblingmyneckandear.Hishands

weresqueezingmyass.ItoldmyselfIwould

justenjoythisfortwominutesbecauseitfeltso

goodandthenIwouldpullaway.Hemadehis

waytomylipsandbitmylowerlipwhichmade

meopenmyeyes.Hewaslookingrightintomy



eyesandagainhetoldmehelovesmesomuch.

Hestartedkissingmeashishandswereboth

onmybreasts.Idon'tknowwhybutIheard

myselfsay"Iloveyoutoo".Hecarriedmeto

thebedwhilestillcarryingme.Heplacedmeon

topofthebedandgotintopofme.Helooked

intomyeyesagainandItriedtolookawaybutI

couldn'tsoIheldhisgaze.Hesmiledatmeand

said"IthinkI'mgonnamarryyou".

Me:"Youbetter"

Mtho:"IpromiseIwill"

Hekissedmeagainandhishandsmadetheir

waytomyjeanbuttonsandzip.Heundidmy

jeansandhishandwentinsidemyunderwear.

Hestartedrubbingmycookieandthenslowly

insertedhisfingerinside.Hestoppedkissing

meandwhisperexthathewantedmetosobad

inmyear.Iwon'tlieIthinkthefeelingwas

mutual.Hetookoffmyjeansandunderwear

andclimbedbackintoofme.



Him:"Babypleaseopenyoureyes"

Ididastoldandheputoneofhislegsbetween

mine.Icouldfeelhiserectpenis.

Him:"Don'tclosethemOK.Keeplookingright

intomyeyes.Inoddedandhestartedkissing

mybreastsanditwassohardtokeepmyeyes

open.Hepartedmylegssomemoreashe

cametomylipstokissme.Ifelthimtrytopush

hismanhoodinsideme.

Me:"Younotwearingacondom"

Him:"Idon'thave"

Hesaidthiswholetryingtoenterme.

Me:"Don'ttheyhaveinthebathroom?

Him:"Idon'tthinkso"

Hefinallysucceededhewasinsideme.

Him:"Rememberkeepyoureyesopen"

Hestartedthrustingwhilelookingrightintomy



eyes.Itwastheweirdestthing,someonebeing

insideyouandlookingatyou.Itriedtokeepmy

faceneutralashestartedgoingdeeperandit

startedfeelingreallygood.Hebithislowerlip

andIfoundmyselfholdinghimtighter.

Him:"AahbabeIthinkitsgonnabeaquickie"

HestartedkissingmesopassionatelyandI

wasgladbecauseIcouldclosemyeyes.He

openedmylegswiderandwentindeeperand

faster.Hestoppedkissingmeandreminded

metoopenmyeyes,whichIdidandhehadthe

weirdestlookever.

Him"IthinkI'mcoming"

BeforeIcouldmakesenseofwhathejustsaidI

feltsuchanundescribablethinghappeningin

mylowerabdomen.AsIlookedintoMtho's

eyesthesensationbecamestronger.Icouldn't

helpbutletoutalowmoan.Iwantedsobadto

closemyeyesbutIdidn'tandweclimaxedat



thesametime.ItwaslikeMtholostallhis

strengthasheliedontopmee

.SoIhadsexforthesecondtimeanditfelt

great,butwhydofeelimcomplete?

Insert22

MthowasstillontopofmeandIwasstarting

tothinkhefellasleepwhenhefinallygothis

headupandlookedatme.

Him:"Iloveyou"

Me:"I'mhungry"

Helaughedandkissedmytummyandstarted

goingdowntomythighs.

Me:"HayiMtho"

Him:"Ican'tgetenough"

Me:"Iwantfood"

Him:"Icanbeyourfood"



IrolledmyeyesIreallywashungry.Hesatup

straightandhewascompletelynakedIlooked

awayandhelaughedandgotoutofbed.

Him:"let'stakeashowerandthenwillgohave

dinnerattherestaurant"

Me:"Youjusttookashower"

Hewasstandingrightinfrontofmecompletely

nakedanditmademesouncomfortable.He

pulledthecoversoffmeandIwasjustinmy

vest.Iquicklygotapillowtocovermycookie.

MtholaughedandtoldmeitshissowhyamI

hidingit.

Me:"GoshowerI'mreallyhungry"

Him:"Hawuweshoweringtogether"

HehandedmeatowelandIputitaroundmy

waist.Hewasstillcompletelynaked.

"I'manudistdon'tmindme"hesaidasifhe

couldreadmythoughts.Igotoutofbedand



mademywaytotheshowerandMthofollowed

behindme.

Me:"Wereallyshoweringtogether?"

Him:"Weloversaren'twe?"

Hesaidthisasheopenedthewateranditwas

socoldasitsplashedmybody.

"DammitMtho"Ipushedhimintothecold

showerandheshriekedwhileswitchingthehot

wateronandpullingmeinwithmytoweland

vest.

Him:"Getnakedalready"

IturnedmybacktohimasIremovedthe

soakedtowelandtookoffmyvest.

Him:"Downboy"

Me:"What"Igotthesoapwhichfelldownsou

bentovertopickitup.

Him:"Damngirlyoukillingme".Igotupturned

andlookedathimhisdickwassoerectand



huge,can'tbelievethathasbeengoinginside

me.Helookedatmybreastsandreachedoutto

touchthem.

Iputmyhandsoverthembeforehecould.

Me:"Pleasebehavelet'sshowerandgoeat"

Hedidn'tsayanythinghejustpulledmecloser

tohimandsmashedhislipsagainstmine.The

feelingofhiswetbodyagainstminewas

electrifyingandIfoundmyselfkissinghimback.

Hemademeleanagainstthewallandlifted

oneofmylegsupandbeforeIknewithewas

insidemewithbothmylegsaroundhiswaist.

Hewasbangingmesohardagainstthatwall

andIthinkIhad3orgasmsbeforeheeventually

came.IputmedownIwaswetandmylegs

weretrembling.Iwasoutofwordsandforthe

firsttimesowashe.Hejustgotthesoapand

towelandstartedbathingme.Iturnedaround

ashescrubbedmyback.Myweavewasbeyond

wetbutthatdidn'tbothermeatall.We



eventuallyfinishedshoweringandIgotoutfirst

andwenttolotionmybodyinthebedroom.

Mthojoinedmehewasjustinatowel.This

timeIdidn'tcoverupwhenIsawhimwhich

pleasedhimandhegotthelotionfrommeand

startedhelpingmeapplyit.Hefinallybrokethe

silencebyaskingwhatIwouldliketoeat.

Me:"Idon'twanttogooutcan'tweorderin"

Him:"That'swhatroomserviceisfor"

Me:"GreatIfeellikeeatingsomethingivnever

hadbefore"

Him:"Youintoseafood?"

Me:"Iveonlyeverhadfish"

Him:"I'llorderCalamariandprawns"

Me:"Soundsfancy"Igotupputatowelaround

mybodyandreachedformybag.

Him:"Don'tgetdressedIhaveapresentfor

you"



Hewenttousethehotelphonetoorderour

food.Ifoundmyselfexcitedaboutthepresent

andwonderedwhatitcouldbeandwhyIshould

benakedtoreceiveit?Hmmm.Hemadehis

waybacktomeandsatnexttome.

Me:"Mypresent"

Him:"Youlikethings"hegotupandmadehis

waytothedrawerandtookoutablackand

purplegiftbagandhandedittome.Itwas

writtenLaSenza.Itookitfromhimexcitedly

andputmyhandintoseewhatwasinside.It

wasablacklaceg-stringwithamatchingbra

lookingthing.Heboughtmelingerieokay...I

lookedathimandhehadthebiggestsmileever.

Him:"Tryitonpleaseyougonnalooksogood"

Ishookmyhead,IwasoffendeddidMthothink

hehadfoundhimselfalittleslut?

Him:"Illhelpyou"hesaidashegotthelittle

package.Justthentherewasaknockonthe



door.Mthosprangtohisfeet"Holdthat

thought,thatmustbethefood"hesaidashe

madehiswaytothedoor.IrolledmyeyesI

wasn'tevenhungryanymore.Afterafew

secondshewheeledacartintothebedroom.I

lookedatitthefoodwascoveredandtherewas

abucketwithtwobottlesofchampagne.

Mtho:"Ithinkajointwilldofirst"hesaidashe

gothisweedandrizzlerfromthedrawer.The

wholetimeIwasjustquietandwatchinghim.I

reallywishIcouldgetdressedbutIdidn'tdare

move.

"Babytonightwillbethebestnightyou'veever

had"hesangwhilecrushingtheweed.

Me:"CanIgetdressednow"

Ifinallyspokeandheburstintolaughter.

Him:"Ncohmybabyyouafraidtoget

dressed?"

Me:"WellyousaidIshouldn't"



Him:"Yeahcozyouhavenewattiretotryon"

Me:"Idon'twanna"

Him;"Ncohlookatyoupoutdoyouknowhow

cuteyouare?".

Hepulledmecloserandkissedmywethair.He

gotintothecoversnexttomeandlookedatme

whilebitinghislowerlip.

Me:"Canwesmokeplease"

Mthosmiledgoshhissmilethough.

Him:"Ithurtsmethatyouloveweedmorethan

me"

Me:"Ithurtsmethatyoulovesexmorethan

me"

Ijustblurteditoutandhelookedsoshocked.

Him:"Whereisthatcomingfrom?"

Me:"Allyoueverwantistofuckme"

Him:"IvnevereverfuckedyouThando"



Me:"What?"

Him:"Imakelovetoyoudammit!"

Helookedgenuinelypissedashelitthejoint

andtookadrag.Idecidedtokeepquietand

awaitmyturntosmoke.Hesmokedinsilence

thanpassedittomeItookitgratefully.Iwon't

lieIlovedtheholyherbsooooooomuch.Hegot

outofbedandwenttopourchampagneinthe

twoglasses.Hecamebackandhandedmea

glassandIfounditfunnythathewasnot

talkingtome,buthewasstilltheperfect

gentleman.Itooktheglassandhandedhimthe

joint.

"Thankyou"Iadded.Itookagulpofthe

champagneitttastedsogoodasthebubbles

dancedonmytongue.

Mtho:"SoyouthinkI'minlust

withyou?"

Goshhewasstillonaboutthat?Itookanother



sipandaskedhimtopassthejointwhichwas

sotinyandI'msureitwouldburnmylips,but

whattheheck.Hetoldmeitwastoosmall,so

hehadtoholditformewhileItookapullso

thatIdidn'tburnmylips.

Him:"Youknowthewayyoufeelaboutthis

weedishowIfeelaboutyou"

Ilaughedreallywasthatevensomethingto

compare?

"I'msorryyoufeellikeallIwantissex,justthat

Ihaveneverfeltthiswayaboutanyone"he

continued.IsuddenlythoughtofNoziphoand

howtheirrelationshipmusthavebeen.My

stomachgrowledsoloudlyandIwas

embarrassed.

Mtho:"Munchies?"

Inodded"Yesplease"Isaidsoftly.Hegotup

andpushedthecartclosertothebed.Thefood

lookedgood,itwasaseafoodplatterwithall



kindsofseafood.Ionlyrecognisedprawnsand

calamari.NotthatIhadevereatenthembutI

hadseenthembefore.TherewasalsoGreek

saladandsomestrawberrieswithchocolate.

Hecameintobedwiththeplatter.

"Digin"hetoldmeandIgotaringofcalamari

andpoppeditintomymouth.Helookedatme

waitingformyreaction.Ilovedthetasteand

gotanotherone.

Him:"I'mpleasedyoulikeitMa'am"

Me:"Itsdelicioussir"

Webothlaughedandhegotsomethingfrom

theplatterandputitinmymouth.

Him:"Thatisanoysteritsthebest"

WecontinuedeatingwellhefedmemostlyasI

wasexploringthisnewcuisine.

Him:"Ifyouwantustoabstainfromsexits

cool"hesaidthiswhilehegotastrawberryand



dippeditinchocolate.

Me:"Canwejusttakeiteasyplease"

Heputhalfthestrawberryinhismouthand

thencameclosertomeindicatingthatIshould

takeabite.Igotabiteandpulledawaybefore

hecouldkissme.

Him:"Ican'twaittoshowyouofftotheworld"

Me:"CanIhavemorechampagneplease"

Him:"Atyourservice"hegotupandwentto

refillourglasses.Hegothisphoneandplayed

Miguel'sAdornyou.Icouldn'thelpbutblushlike

afool.

Him:"Tous"

Me:"Tous"

Weclickedourglassestogetherandtookasip

inunison.

Him"Foreverandaday"



Me:"Promise?"

Him:"Crossmyheart"

Hecamecloserandkissedme,mytoes

instantlycurledandmytummyhadbutterflies.

Wejustcuddledandkissedtherestofthenight

whilesippingonourwineandtakinglotsof

selfies.Loveliveshereindeed

ThenextmorningIwaswokenupbymyphone

ringing.IwasinMtho'sarmsandhewasstill

fastasleep.IgotoutofbedandgrabbedMtho's

T-shirtandworeitandwenttogetmyphone

fromtheloungeitwasstillonthecharger.It

stoppedringingjustasIgottoit.ItwasMr

MtshaliandIalreadyhadtwomissedcallsfrom

him.Iwassoafraidwhatifhehadfoundout

thatIhadleftMtFrereyesterday?Myphone

rangagainhewascallingagainsoIanswered.

Me:"Hello"



Him:"MorningNtokaziusaleleyini?"

Me:"AhnoImgettingready"

Him:"That'sgoodhaveyouspokento

Mthokozisi?"

Me:"Umyeshisonhisway"

Him:"Wonderfultellhimtocallmewhenhe

getsthere"

Me:"Okayseeyoulater"

Him:"Okaysafetrip"

Me:"Thanksbye"

IdroppedthecallandletoutasighofreliefasI

mademywaybacktothebedroom.Mthohad

oneeyeopenhelookedexhausted.

Me:"ThatwasMrMtshali"

Heopenedbotheyeswideasifhewasafraidof

whatIwouldsaynext.

Isatontopofthebedagiggled."Relaxhehas



noooooideawhatwehavebeenupto"I

reassuredhim.

Him:"yeahthat'smygirl,nowcomegiveme

mykiss"

Me:"HellnoMorningbreath"

Him:"That'snothowyoutreatyourman"

Icheckedthetimeonmyphoneitwas08:35.

Me:"ItoldhimI'mgettingreadytoleaveand

youonyourway"

Herslowlysatupthenpulledmeintoakiss.I

pushedhimawayafterawhile.

Me:"Canwebrushourteethplease"

Him:"Forwhat?Mygermsareyours!"

Me:"Hellno"Iquicklygotupashetriedtopull

me.

Him:"Yousuchateasewalkingaroundinjust

myT-shirt"



Iignoredhimandmademywaytothe

bathroomtobrushmyteeth.

"Comebacktobedcheckouttimeis11am"I

heardhimscream.Ilaughedandlookedat

myselfatthemirror.Ireallyhadbecomea

womanoverthepastfewweeksImustsay.

#Nozipho

Iwokeupfeelingsickasalways.Imademy

waytothebathroomsothatIcouldrinsemy

mouth.TurnsoutIcan'tdrinknauseapills

becauseI'mpreg.YeahIgoogledthatIdon't

wanttodoanythingthatwillputmybabyin

danger.ItwasSundayandIreallyfeltlikegoing

tochurch.Imademywaytothelivingroomand

foundmyauntironing.

Me:"Morningaunty"



Her:"KunjaniMuhlezawami"

Me:"Abitbetteraretoygoingtochurch?"

Her:"YesI'mpreparingtogothere"

Me:"OKI'llcomewith"

ShelookedsoshockedIhadtolaugh.

Me;:"YiniImisschurch"

Her:"That'sgreat!Youshouldwakeyourmom

andtellhertojoinus"

Me:"OK"

Imademywaytotheguestroommymomwas

sleepinginandwentinwithoutknocking.She

wasawakesittingbythemirrorbusydoing

thingstoherface.

Me:"MorningMama"

Shegotupandcametogivemeahug.

Her:"Whatapleasantsurpriseuukuvuswa

uwe"



Me:"Youneedtogetreadyforchurch"

Shesmiledandkissedmyforehead.

Her:"Wegoingtochurch?"

Me:"YepandAuntyandIarenottakingnofor

ananswer"

Her:"Iwouldneversaynotochurch"

Me."Wonderfulletmegogetready"

Shekissedmeagainonthelipsthistimearg

don'tknowwhyshewasfussing.Iquickly

grabbedandapplefromthefridgeandaunttold

methatwewouldbeleavinginthirtyminutes

timesoIrushedofftoshower.Iliterallyatethe

appleintheshower,Iwassohungry.Igotout

oftheshoweranddriedmybodywhilelooking

atmytummy.Itdidn'tlooklikeIwaspregnant

atall.Myphonedisturbedmythoughtsasit

rang.ItwasEffieandIknewshewouldwantto

talkforawhilesoIdecidedIwouldcallher

back.Idecidedtowearmyblackpencilskirt



andpeachshirtwithmynudestilettos.Atext

cameinfromEffieIopenedit."Checkout

Mtho'sInstagram"that'sallitsaid.Itmustbe

reallyurgentifsheevenhadtotextme.Itooka

seatinthebedasIwentontomyInstagram.I

wentontoMtho'spageandsawthemostheart

breakingthingever.Itwasaphotooflyingon

topofsomegirlsboobsitwascaptioned"My

happyplace".Thegirlsfacewasnotshowingin

thephotobutitwasclearthattheywereinbed.

IwishEffiehadnottoldmeaboutthis.Atear

escapedmyeye,howcouldMthobeso

heartless?Ididn'tfeellikegoingtochurch

anymore.Icouldn'tstoplookingatthephoto.

TherewasacommentfromWandile"That's

whereaniggerbeenhiding".Iscreamedand

threwmyphoneontopofthebed.Justthen

therewasaknockonthedoor.Iquicklygot

myselftogetherbeforemyauntcamein.

Shelookedbeautifulandallreadytogo.



Her:"Ready?"

IfakedasmileandnoddedasIquicklytiedmy

weaveintoamessybun.

ShewentoutandIgrabbedmyphoneand

purseandfollowedbehindher.Iwassobroken

allIneededwasJesusindeed.

#Thando

WewereattheHotel'srestauranthaving

breakfast.Itwasabuffetandwehadsmokeda

jointbeforegoingtheresoweshamelessly

filledourplatesup.Mthosnappedanother

photoofmeasItookabiteofmyporkbanger.

Hewasseriouslyactinglikethepaparazzi

stealingPhotosofmeeverychancehegot.

Igavehimadeathstareandhelaughed.He

lookedsohandsomeinhiswhiteT-shirtand



rippedblackshorts.HislegswerehairyAFandI

foundthatsohot!

Him:"WhatumgonnamissyouHawu"

Irolledmyeyesandcontinuedeating.

Him."Youshouldgetinstagram"

Me:"Canyoueatplease"

Him:"Yesmommy"heputhisphonedownand

startedeating.

Afterbreakfastwecheckedoutofthehoteljust

beforeeleven.Iwaswearingmywhitemaxi

dressandblacksandalssowewerekindof

matching.Mthostillcouldn'tstoptaking

picturesofmeIswearhethoughtIwashisdoll

orsomething.Iwonderhowheactedaround

Noziphobecauseshewassuchabeauty.We

werefinallydrivingtoMargatewhichwasjust

thirtyminutesaway.WewerelisteningtoMetro

FMandtheywereplayinglovesongs.Youknow

MetroonaSunday.KennyLattimoforyouwas



playingandMthowassingingittomewhileI

tookavideoofhim.NowIhadbecomethe

paparazzi!Helookedsogoodinhisaviator

sunglasses.Hesaidhecouldn'ttakeme

straighthomeasthismightbehislastday

seeingmethisyear,howdramaticright?Sowe

drovetoPortShepstonebeachwhichwasjust

20minutesfromMargate.

Me:"I'mseasick"

Mthochuckled"Sukangikufakaeyntweniyou

don'tknowthebeach".Heparkedrightinfront

ofwhatsomeinterestinglookingobjector

building.WegotoutandIwasembarrassedto

askwhatitwas.

Mthotookmyhandandledmetowardsit.

Him:"Welcometothelighthouse"itwaswindy

andmydressmyblowingup.Wemadeourway

tothelighthousetherewasanothercouple

thereIguessitwassomeformoftourist



attraction.IhadnoideawhataLighthousewas

andIwouldn'tdareask.Thecouplewas

carryingapicnicbasketitwassocute.

Mthoeventuallyhadtodrivemehome,itwas

alreadyquartertofourandMrMtshaliwouldn't

stopcalling.Itwasthesaddestmomentashe

droveupthedrivewayandwesawMrMtshali

watchingusfromthebalcony.

Mtho:"DamnIcan'tevenkissyougoodbye"he

whisperedasheparkedinfrontofthegarage.I

wonderedwhyhewaswhisperingtherewasno

wayMrMtshalicouldhearusfromupthere.

Me:"You'vebeenkissingme"

Hesmiledandlookedatme"Iknowyouhave

theHickey'stoproveit".Icheckedmyneckon

themirrorandithadlovebitesallover.

Me:"DammitMtho".Hefounditfunnythisboy!

Hemadehiswayoutandwenttothebootto



getmybags.Itriedtoputmyweavearoundmy

necktohidethemarksandslowlygotoutofthe

car.

Me:"Howcouldyou?"Iaskedhimangrilyashe

madehiswaytothestairs.Heturnedand

lookedatmeandblewmeakiss"Loveyou"

thenhedisappearedupthestairsintothe

housetomeethisfatherinlaw.Islowly

followedbehindhimandbracedmyselffora

wholelotoffakingbecauseIfeltguilty.

.

.

.

.

IthadonlybeentwodayssinceIhadseenMtho

andImissedhimsomuch.Ifinishedpacking

therestofmystuff,weweregoingtoCape



townandIwasnotlookingforwardtothetrip.I

shouldbeexcitedbecauseitwouldbemyfirst

timeflying,butIwishedMthocouldfindaway

justtocomeseemebeforeweleave.Thepast

twodaysMrMtshalihadtriedhisbesttobond

withme.HetookmeshoppingandIboughta

lotofstuff.Ihadabsolutelynochancetosee

mybabythough.Allwedidwaschaton

WhatsAppandsuperlongphonecalls.He

promisedmethathewouldcometoseemein

CapetownandIknewhewasjustsayingthat

toconsoleme.Idraggedmynewsuitcaseand

mademywaytothecar.OneofMrMtshali's

driverswouldbedroppingusattheairport.I

reallywishedthatIcouldstaybehind:(.

Iwasrelievedwhenwefinallylandedandwe

weremetattheairportbyNozipho,hermother

andanotherbeautifullady.Apparentlyshewas

MrMtshali'ssister.Shelookedsohappytosee



meandsurprisinglysodidNozipho.Shelooked

abitpaleshamebutshewasstillbeautiful.My

aunt'splacewasbeautifulitwasrightbythe

beachMthowouldloveit!Noziphoshowedme

whereIwouldbesleepingshewasreallytrying

tobeniceandIreallyhopedthatshewouldjust

behermeanselfsoIcouldfeellessguilty.Isat

ontopofthebedindicatingthatIwastired,she

didn'tgetthehintshesatdowntoo.Shelooked

atmenervouslyandlickedherverydrylips.

Nozipho:"I'msorryforbeingtheevilbigsister

hey"yhoookayshewasreallygonnadothis.

IyawnedandtoldherIwasoverit.Shetookmy

handandputitonherstomach.Shelookedat

meexcitedly.

Her:"I'mpregnant".

NeverinamillionyearsdidIexpecttohearher

utterthosewords.

Me:"Wow".Shegotupandtooksomethingout



ofherbagpocketandhandedittome.Itwasa

photoofascan.Ithadhernameonit.Shewas

smilingsoIguessshewashappy.Theonly

questionrunningthroughmymindwasthe

fatherwhoishe?Asifshecouldreadmyhead

shesaid"Mtho'sbusyfuckingaroundwhileI'm

carryinghisbaby".Shelookedlikeshewanted

tocryasshesaidthatandmyheartbrokeinto

totinypiecesandIfeltlikemywholeworldhad

comecrumblingdown.Isuddenlyremembered

thatwehadnotboughtmorningafterpillson

Sunday.Ilookedatthephotoinmyhanditsaid

nineweekspregnantsoitdefinitelywasMtho's

baby.IcouldseeNozipho'smouthmovingbutI

couldn'tmakeoutwhatshewassaying.Ijust

wishedshewouldleavemyroomIreally

wantedtobealone.Ohmyheart!!!!

Insert24

Ihadnochoicebuttosuckupmypainandbe



thereformysister.Shetoldmethatmorning

sicknesswaskillingherandsometimesshe

couldn'tevendrinkwater.Sheeventuallyleftmy

roomandIgrabbedmyphonetocallMtho.He

answeredonthethirdringandmyheartstarted

pumping.

Him:"Myrib"

ArgIrolledmyeyesinannoyance.

Me:"Ihateyousomuchrightnow"

Him:"Ehforthewhy?"

Me:"YouhavingababyMtho"

Him:"OhmyGod!Shetoldyou?"

Me:"Ofcourseshedid."

IwastryingsohardtonotcryIdidn'twantto

givehimthatsatisfaction.

Him:"BabyIwasgoingtotellyouIwasafraid"

Me:"ReallyMtho?Youwerejustusingme"



Tearsfelldown.

Him"NowaysThandoyoumyheart"

Me:"Really!Youstillgonnacontinuelyingto

me?"

Iwipedmyfaceasthetearskeptstreaming

down.

Him:"Areyoucrying?Pleasedon'tdothat"

Me:"Ihateyousomuch"

Him:"Baby.."

Me:"NoMthodon'tfuckingbabyme.Youare

anassholeokay!"

Him:"Youbreakingmyheart"

Me:"DoyouevenhaveaheartMthokozisi?You

werebusysleepingwithmeknowingverywell

mysisteriscarryingyourchild.Thatis

heartlessdoyouevenknowwhatsheisgoing

through?"



Iwasshouting.

Him:"Thandoitsaverycomplicatedsituation,

butIdoloveyou"

Me:"Mxmdon'tboremeMtho.Noziphoknows

thatyoucheatingonhershetoldmeyoubusy

fuckingaround"

Him:"MybabyI'msorrybutswearingdoesnot

suityou"

Wasthisguybeingforreal?

Me:"Youbringouttheworstinme"

Him:"Youactuallybringoutthebestinme"

Me:"Everythingisajoketoyouneh?"

AtleastIhadstoppedcrying.

Him:"Iwishthiswholethingwasajokemy

love,butithappenedandIwillsortitoutOK"

Me:"Whatdoyoumeanyouwillsortitout?"

Him:"Don'tworryaboutit."



Me:"Youselfishyouknowthat"

Him:"Ineedyoursupportmorethananything

rightnow"

Iwasatalossforwords.Heneedsmysupport?

Whatthehell?HeisreallyselfishShameIgive

up.Iletoutasigh.

"Idon'twantanythingtodowithyou"Itoldhim.

Him:"What?Youdumpingme?"

Hesoundedsoshocked.

Me:"Whatyouhaveneverbeendumped?"

Him:"Thandodoyouevenloveme?"

Me:"Don'tmakethisaboutyou"

Him:"Youjustwillingtogiveupsoeasily?"

Me:"Youleavemewithnochoice"

Him:"Whathappenedtoforeverandaday?"

Hisvoicewasbreakinglikehewantedtocry

andthatmademewanttocryalloveragain.



Me:"Ican'tMtho"

Him:"ShegotpregnantbeforeImetyou

Thandocomeon"

Me:"Iknowbut,youknowwecan'tbetogether

especiallynow"

Iwascryingagainthisreallyhurts.

Him:"Whynot?LoveconquerseverythingandI

loveyousomuch"

Icouldn'tsayanythingIjustcried.

Him:"Pleasedon'tdothatplease"

Me:"GoodbyeMtho"

Idroppedthecallandswitchedoffmyphone.I

grabbedapillowandburiedmyfaceinitand

crieduncontrollably.

Ihatedfeelingthisway,Ihadalwaystold

myselfthatIwouldneverbethosegirlswho

wouldbevictimsofheartbreakyethereIwas.

WhatwasIthinkingthough?Mymothermust



beturninginhergrave.Ihavebecome

everythingshetoldmenottobe.I'monlyfifteen

andI'mnolongeravirgin.IdrinkalcoholandI

dodrugsnoweventhoughIreallydon'tthink

weedisadrug.Whatiswrongwithme?Imust

havefallenasleepbecauseIwaswokenupbya

loudbangingsound.Itwasthedoorsomeone

wasknocking.Ijumpedoutofbedandwentto

open.ItwasNozipho.

Her:"Whywouldyoulockthedoorthough?"

Iletherinwithoutanswering.Itwasdark

outsideandIwonderedhowlongIhadsleptfor.

Noziphowasinherpyjamasalready.

Her:"Youhaven'tevenunpacked,wereyou

sleeping?"

Me:"YeahIwastired"

Her:"WellIcametocallyouforsupper"

Reallyshewokemeupforthat?TobehonestI



reallydidn'twanttobeawakerightnowinfactI

wouldn'tmindbeinginacomma.

Me:"Okay"

Her:"GoshIhatethis,myauntalwayswantsus

toeatasafamilyandeatingisquiteastruggle

forme"

Ireallydidn'tknowwhattosayorhowtoact.

Me:"Why?"

Her:"Whycan'tIeatorwhyisauntielikethat?"

Me:"Let'sgoeatthen"

Her:"Ican'teatThando"

ShelookedlikeshewasabouttocryYho!

Me:"Becauseofthebaby"

Shenoddedasatearescapedhereye.

"AndI'msuchanemotionalwreck"shesaidas

shewipedhereyes.

Eishthiswassuperawkwardforme.



Her:"MthosayshiscomingtoCapetown

tomorrow"

Me:"Oh"itcameoutasawhisper.

ShetookaseatonthebedandIwasdefeated.I

satnexttohereventhoughIreallywishedwe

couldgoandeatbecauseIwasnotupforthis.

Her:"Hewantsustotalk"

Me:"Ohthat'sgoodmos"Itriedtonotshow

anyemotion.

Her:"Whatifhestillwantsmetodoan

abortion"

Sheburstintotearsagainandthatwassosad

towatch.Iwasalsoinshock.Didshejustsay

Mthowantshertokillthebaby?Someone

openedthedoor.ItwasMrMtshali."Areyou

girlsnoteatingtonight"heaskedasheentered

theroom.BothNoziphoandIwereequally

shocked.ShetriedtocomposeherselfasI

stoodup.



Me:"Umwewereonourway".Istoodinfront

ofNoziphoblockingher.

MrMtshali:"Noziuyakhala?(areyouCrying?).

Shestoodup"NodaddyI'mnot".Ilookedat

heritwassoobviousshewascrying.Herface

wasred(disadvantagesofbeingyellow).Mr

Mtshalicamecloser"What'sgoingonhere".I

wassoafraidhewasshouting.Noziphowentto

himandgavehimahug."I'mokaydaddydon't

worry"shesaid.

MrMtshali:"What'swrongbabygirl".Iwatched

themastheyembraced.Itwasclearthatthey

lovedeachotherdearly.Icouldn'thelpbutfeel

jealous.Nozipholetgoofhimandsmiled."

ThandoandIwerejusthavinganemotional

moment"shesaidlookinghimstraightinthe

eye.

MrMtshalismiled"Okay,butyourauntisnot

happythatyounoteatingwithus.Shewentout

ofherwaytoprepareawelcomedinnerforyou"



hewaslookingatme.

Me:"Let'sgothen"Ifakedasmileandweall

wenttothedinningroom.Itwashugeand

beautiful.Therewasaglasstableinthemiddle.

Nozipho'smomandAuntiewereseatedand

eatingalready.Thebotherlookedatusaswe

entered.

"Theywerehavingabondingsession"Mr

Mtshalisaidashesatnexttohiswife.Nozipho

satnexttohimandIsatnexttoher.

Auntie:BekhalayiniuNoziavetefa(WasNozi

crying?She'ssuchacrybaby)shelaughed.

Nozipho'smotherlookedannoyedandIhadno

ideawhy.Itwasabuffetsettingwherebyyou

dishedupforyourself.Thefoodwasreally

deliciousandwealldugin.WellallbutNozipho.

Shedidn'tdishupanymeatjustveggiesand

salads.Whenauntiequestionedwhyshesaid

shewasonadiettowhichherfatherprotested.



Hermotherintervenedandsaid"Noziisgoing

tobeamodelleaveheralone".Shebarelyeven

atewhatshehaddishedupthough,butnoone

seemedtonotice.Theaunthadreallyoutdone

herselftherewasevendessert.Iwasalreadyso

fullandIfoundmyselfwishingthatIhad

smokedajointbeforethesupper.Theauntsaid

NoziphoandIlookaliketowhichNozipho's

motherprotested."ayikholeyonto(there'sno

such)"thewayshesaidit,shemightaswell

havecalledmeugly.That'sthemomentI

realisedthatshewasnotfondofme.Nozipho

atleastseemedtoeatthedessert,butsoon

aftersheexcusedherself.IwishedIcouldalso

dothesame,butIdidn'tknowwhatwas

protocol.AmIexpectedtoclearthetable,wash

dishes.Asiftoanswermyquestionaladyina

maid'suniformwalkedinandstartedclearing

thetable.

Aunt:"ThobileuyayibonainganeKaNobuntu



(canyouseeNobuntuschild)

Themaidlookedatmeandopenedhermouth

inshock.

"AiboJehovahoyingcwele(HolyJesus)"she

cameuptomeandgavemeakissonthelips.

Maid:"she'ssobeautifuljustlikehermother"

Nevermymotherwasgorgeous!Shewasa

naturalbeautyIalwaysassumedItookaftermy

father.

Nozipho'smother:"Thobilecanyoubringmore

juice"

Thobilequicklycomposedherself"Kulungile"

shesaidassherushedofftothekitchen.

Nozipho'smother:"I'mofftobedIjustlostmy

appetite"

Aunt:"Aftereatingsomuch"shechuckled.She

wassobubblyandIthinkIlikedher.MrMtshali

lookednervousandIwassoconfused.More



thananythingIwaswonderinghowThobileand

Auntieknewmymother.Ifinallyexcused

myselfandwentbacktomyroom.Itookmy

phonefromunderthepillowandswitchediton.

ThereweresomanyvoicemailsfromMtho.He

soundedsodrunkandlikehewascrying.He

hadalsosentmeWhatsAppmessages.I

decidestocallhim.HedidnotanswerandItold

myselftonottryagainIwouldseemdesperate.

Ireallywantedtoaskhimifitwastrue.Ijust

couldn'tbelieveMthowouldwanttokillan

innocentchild.Iprayedforthefirsttimeina

whilethatIwasn'tpregnant.Myprayerwas

interruptedbymyphoneringing.Isaidaquick

Amenandtookmyphone.ItwasMthocalling.

Hello"Ianswered.

Him:"Heybaby"Therewasveryloudmusic

playing.

Me:"Areyouataparty"Idon'tknowwhybutI

becamemoreannoyed.



Him:"What?"Mxmhecouldn'thearme.Ijust

droppedthecallitwasclearhewasgetting

drunkandpossiblylaid.IguessMthowasthe

typicalbadboy.WhatwasIexpecting?Hisso

damncute.

Myphonerang,itwasMtho.Ihesitatedto

answerbecausehewasclearlydrunk.

"Hello"Ianswered.

Him:"SorryI'mintheclub"

ItwaslessnoisynowIguesshewent

somewherequiet.

Me:"OhIfigured"

Him:"I'msodrunk"

Me:"Ifiguredthattoo"

Him:"I'mcomingtoCpttomorrow"_

Me:"Noziphotoldyou"

Him:"YeahIhavetotalktobothofyou"



Me:"What?Areyoucrazy?"

Him:"Aboutyouyeah"

Iheardsomegirlsayhisnameinthe

background.

Me:"Youwithbitches"

Him:"MyGodbabyreally?Youcallingpeoples

childrenbitches"

Me:"MxmanywayIwantedtoaskIfwhat

Noziphoissayingistrue"

Him:"Yeahsheispregnant"

Me:"Notthatman.Shesaysyouwantherto

killthebaby"

Him:"It'snotababyyet"

Me:"whatisitthen?"

Icouldn'tbelieveMthowantstokillaninnocent

child.Iinstantlyhatedhim.

Him:"It'sjustaclot"



Me:"Youanasshole,Isawthescanandthat

wasnoclot"

Him:"Whatshe'sevenshowingyouscans"

Me:"Youhavenoideawhatshe'sgoing

throughwhileyoubusygettingdrunkandlaid"

Him:"Tfareyoutalkingabout"

Hewasshoutingatmeandthatangeredme

more.

Me:"YouajerkandIpraytoGodI'mnot

carryingyourchild"

Him:"Youknownothingaboutme"

Me:"That'strueIdontIthoughtIdid,butI

don't"

Him:"IalsothoughtIknewyou"_

Me:"Youdon't"

Him:"ButIloveyoumorethananythingstill

eventhoughyoujudgementalAF"



Me"MxmgotoyourbitchesMtho"

Idroppedthecall.Iwasfurious,whatajerk.I

shouldhaveknownwhenhewasbusyflirting

withmewhiledatingmysister.Imeanwho

doesthat?Fallingpregnantwithhischildwould

breakme.Noziphowouldhatemeandso

wouldtherestofthefamily.Ihavebeenso

stupid.Hedidn'teventrycallingmeback.I

changedintomypyjamasandgotintobed.I

watchedthevideoIhadtakenofhimsinging"

Foryou"_byKennyLattimothedayhewas

drivingtoMargate.Iwassuchafool,Ifellfor

hischarms.Ideletedthevideoandallofour

photos.Ididn'twantanyreminderofhim.I

blockedhimonWhatsAppandfrommyphone.

Iwasdonewithhim,Iwasnotgonnabeafool

forlove.IdownloadedKarenWhite'ssong"

Foolforlove"andputonmyearphonesandout

thesongonrepeatasItriedtofallasleep.I

couldn'tsleepsoIdecidedtodownload



Instagram.Myphonecamewithalotofdataits

acontract.AfterIwasdoneIsearchedMtho

andcheckedouthispage.Hisprofilephotowas

flamesIwon'tlie.Hewastoplessandlooked

likesomemodel.HehadsomanyfollowersI

wasshocked.Like7.5kfollowers.Ialmost

faintedwhenIsawhislastpost.Itwasaphoto

hehadtakenwhenwewereinbedatthehotel.

Hisheadwasontopofmybreastsbutmyface

wasnotshowing.Hehascaptionedit"My

happyplace".Iwassomad,howcouldheput

myboobsonInstagram.Iwasn'tevenwearing

abra.Myhateforhimjustkeptonrisingup.

Thephotohad3.6klikesandalotofpeople

commented.IhopedNoziphohadnotseenthe

photo.IwenttocheckoutNozipho'sprofileher

profilepicturewasactuallyherandMtho

kissing.TheylookedsohappyandIfeltmy

heartbreaking.Shehadsomanyphotosof

themyoucouldhaveswornitwasajoint

account.IloggedoutbecauseIwashurting



myself.IfIknewlovehurtssobadIwouldn't

havefallenforMtho.Iwantedtosleepsobad

butIcouldn'tsoIdecidedtoreadanE-book

untilIfellasleep.

Ididn'tsleepmuchIwasupby6:30.Theview

frommywindowwasbreathtakingitwasa

lovelydayindeed.Seeingthewavesreminded

meofMtho,hehadanobsessionwiththe

beachandapparentlyhecouldsurfandhewas

supposedtoteachmeeventhoughIcouldn't

evenswim.Ishookmyheadasifthatwouldget

thoughtsofhimoutofmyhead.Icheckedmy

phoneandwasdisappointedtorealisethathe

hadnotcalled.ThenIrememberedthatIhad

blockedhim.IcontinuedwithmyeBookasit

wasveryinteresting.

#Nozipho



Iwokeupearlybecause

Mthoiscomingtodayhiscatchingat9am

flightsohewouldbeherby10oclock.Wewere

meetingintownatsomerestaurantonLong

street.Ihatedmyselfforbeingexcitedtosee

him.Iworemybumshortsbecauseheloved

mylegsandacroptop.YesIcouldstillshow

mytummy.Iwantedtolooksexyandnotlikea

pregnantwoman.IworsemyYeezysneakers

sothatitwouldn'tlooklikeItriedtohard.Itold

theparentsthatIwasgoingtomeetafriendfor

breakfast.IwenttosayhitoThandobyshe

wasfastasleep.SoIcalledthecab.Mthohad

textedmethatheisonthewayfromtheairport.

Hewasjusttextingnotevencalling.Thecab

arrivedandIwentoutbeforemydaddycould

seeme.Hewouldn'thaveapprovedofmyoutfit.

Notthathecouldtellmewhattodo.Ichecked

mymakeup,Ilookedgood.Thecabdrivereven

triedaskingmeout.ItoldhimthatIwasoffthe



marketandpregnant.Hewassoshockedand

didn'tbelieveme.Iwasgladtofinallyarriveat

mydestination.Paidthedriverandwentoutof

thecar.IsawMthoinstantly.Hewasseated

outsidebuthisbackwastome.Myheartwas

beatingsofastasInervouslywentuptohim.I

reallydidn'tknowwhattoexpected.Igottothe

tableadtookaseat.Helookedupfromhis

phoneandsmiled.Hehadthemostgorgeous

smileandmyheartmelted,wegonnabeOK.

"Hi"Igreetedhim.HewaswearingapinkT-

shirtanditdidjusticetohismuscles.Ilonged

tobeinhisarms.

Him:"Hello"

HelookedsonervousshameandIsmiledto

reassurehim.ItscrazyhowmuchIlovedhimI

couldn'tevenstaymadathim.Mysongtohim

was"HatehowmuchIloveyou"byRihanna

andNeyo.Hehatedthatthough.Hesaidour

songwasKennylattimoallmytomorrows.He



wascrazyaboutbornKennyandChanteMore.

Him:"Thanksforcoming"heseemedso

serious.

Me:"Sowhat'sup?"MystomachgrowledIwas

hungryandwaitresscametous.Mthoordered

anEnglishbreakfastandIaskedforMeusli.

Mthogavemeasurprisedlook.

"_Itsyourbaby"ItoldhimasItouchedmy

tummy.Heletoutasigh.Igotoutthescanand

gaveittohim.Hetookitandjustglancedatit

thenhandeditbacktome.Iwassohurt.

Him:"Youreallywanttokeepit?"Hisquestion

shockedmesomuch.

Me:"Itsnotaititsafreakingbaby"

Him:"Itsnotevenababyyetyouknowthatyou

dobiology"

Ilookedathimhewasdeadserious.

Me:"IsthatwhyyoucamehereMtho?To



convincemetokillmyfirstborn"

Him:"ItsnotafirstbornI'ditsnotborn"

Icouldn'thelpitIslappedhim.Hewasevil,he

showednoemotionwhatsoever.Helooked

shockedIhaveneverslappedhimbefore.He

puthisHandinhischin.IguessImooredhim.

Me:"Isitbecauseofher"atearescapedmy

eye"

Him:"Who?"

Me:"Yourhappyplace"

Him:"What?"

Helookedconfused.

Me:"yournewgirlfriendMtho"

Him:"Pleasedon'tscreamyoucausinga

scene"

Me:"Youchoosingsomebitchoveryourchild"

Him:"Soyou'vebeenteachingThandoto



swear"

Me:"What?"

Him:"Nothing,listenbrawebothnotreadyfor

akidyouknowthat.Ijustdidmynatrucandyou

abouttogotogradeeleven"

Me:"Youknowourparentswillhelpus"

Him:"Really?Minewilldisownmetheyhave

toldmeamilliontimes"

Thewaitresscamewithourfood.Mtho'sbacon

smeltsobadIimmediatelygotnauseas.

Me:"I'mnotkillingmybaby"

Hestartedeatinghisfoodwithoutsaying

anything.IgotaspoonfulofmyMuesliand

yogurtandIfeltthevomitcoming.Igotup

withoutsayinganythingandrushingtothe

bathroom.Igotthereandthrewup.Itwasn't

muchbecausemystomachwasempty.Iwas

actuallygladthathappenedinfrontofMthoso



thathecouldseewhatIwasgoingthrough.U

rinsedmymouthandwentbacktothetable.

"Didyoujustgothrowup"heaskedmeasIsat

down.Inodded.

Him:"Youdon'thavetogothroughthis,you

lookterrible"

Me:"Geethanks"

Him:"Abortionisnotthemurderdude".Wow

firsthecalledmebraandnowitsdude.Hewas

reallyovermeitwasclear.

Me:"I'mnotdoingitokay"Igotupandgotmy

phonetocallacab.Hejustsatthereanddid

notevenstopme.Isatbackdowntowaitfor

thecab.Hejustatehisfoodinsilenceand

watchinghimmademenauseassoIwentto

waitforthecabbytheroad.Iwassohurt,Mtho

reallydidn'tlovemeanymore.Thecabarrived

andIgotin.Ilookedbackathimandhewas

notevenlookingatme.Myheartbrokeina



thousandpieces.

#Thando

IfellasleepwhilereadingmyE-bookandwoke

upat10:30.IwasembarrassedandhopedI

wasn'ttheonlyonewhohadoverslept.Ialso

prayedthatIdidn'tmissbreakfast.Igotmy

toothbrushandwenttothebathroomtobrush

myteeth.Itwasveryquietlikethereisnoone.

OnmywaybacktomyroomIbumpedinto

Thobilethemaid.Igreetedherandshesmiled

andgreetedback.

Thobile:"Wouldyoulikeanythingtoeat"

Me:"NoI'mfine"

IliedIwashungrybutthatwasjustawkward

forme.

Thobile:"Okaywhenyouhungryletmeknow



I'minthelaundryroomdoingthelaundry"she

saidasshewalkedaway.IwishIhadtheguts

toaskherhowsheknewmymom.Ipreparedto

takeabathbecauseitwashot.IguessNozipho

wasstillasleep.AftermyshowerIgotdressed

inblackleggingsandanoversizedvestandflip

flops.ImademywaytothekitchenbecauseI

wasthirsty.TheAuntwasseatedinthedinning

roomhavingcoffee.Igreetedherandtriedto

hurryoffbutshestoppedme.

Aunt:"Kaziujahekuphiwozingibungelela

kahle(what'stherushcomeandgreetme

properly)".IwenttoherIwassonervousIhad

noideawhatshemeantbygreetproperly.

Shepulledmeintoahugandkissedmyfor

head

"Vilavocosuvukile(lazyoneyouareawake)"

Ididn'tknowwhattosaysoIjustsmiled.

Aunt:"Avumuhlesengathingingakufihla(You



sobeautifulIwishIcouldhideyou)"

Me:"Thankyou"

Aunt:"Amehloakhoawamawakho(youhave

yourmotherseyes).Shewashavingcoffeeand

muffinsandsheofferedmesomesoIwentto

fetchacupfromthebeautifulkitchen.Weate

whilesheaskedmeaboutschoolandstuff.She

wasaveryfunnypersonandIenjoyedher

company.Nozipho'smotherdusturbedour

momentshecamein,inagown.Shehada

facialmaskon.

Nozipho'smother:"Dearsisterhowareyou"

shesatdownandgotamuffin.SheactedlikeI

wasnoteventhere.Shehadseemedniceinthe

beginningIwonderwhathappened.Thetalked

andlaughedwithauntiesoIexcusedmyself

whenuwasdoneeating.

Auntie:"Noziwenttoseeherfriendintown

shameyoustuckwithus"



IthenrememberedthatMthowascoming

today.SoNoziphowasdedinatleymeetinghim.

Me:"ItsokayIhaveabookI'mreading"

Auntie:"Okaylovelateronwegoingtogetour

hairandnailsdone"

Me:"Okay"Iwalkedawaybacktomyroom.I

gotmyphoneandgotontopofthebed.I

downloadedFacebooktodistractmyselfand

signedup.Ididn'thaveanysocialnetworks

beforeguys.Icouldn'thelpbutsearchMtho's

name.Iliterallystalkedhimcheckingouthis

photosandtimeline.Hewasfriendswithlotsof

girls.HehadanalbumforhimandNozipho's

photos.ItwasnamedMattersoftheheart.I

filledupwithjealousywhenIsawaphotoof

thembungeejumpingtogetheronValentines

day.I'msuretheyweremakinguprightnow.

Theyseemedsohappyinalltheirphotos.What

chancedidIstand?Theyweretheecouple.I

triedmybestnottocry,Mthowasnotworthmy



tears.IsentafewpeopleincludingEnhlea

friendrequest.

AfterawhileNoziphocamebargingintomy

room.Shelookedupset.

Her:"Thatbastardstillwantstokillmybaby"I

prayedthatshewouldn'tstartcrying.

Shesatnexttome."Hesaysthatitsnotababy,

hecouldn'tevenlookatthescan"shesaidin

betweentears.IhandedhersometissueIdidn't

knowwhattosay.

Her:"YoushouldneverdateThandoever"

Me:"Iwon't"

Her:"HisoutoflovewithmeIcouldseeitin

hiseyes"

Me:"Whatdoyoumean?"

Her:"Hecallsmehoneyberrybecausehesays

IlooklikeHalleberry.Hedidn'tevencallme



thatonce"

Me:"Hedoesn'tdeserveyou"

MyphonerangitwasanumberIdidn't

recognise.Ianswereditandstoodbythe

window.

Me:"Hi"

Caller:"It'smepleasedon'thangup".Itwas

Mtho,IlookedatNoziphoshewasblowingher

nose.

Me:"Whatdoyouwant"

Him:"Ihavetoseeyou"

Me:"Whatareyoucrazy".

Nozipholookedatme.

Him:"PleaseThandoIcameallthisway"

Me:"NoIcan'tIhavetogomysisterneeds

me."Ihopehegotthehintanddroppedthecall.

Hedidn'tgetithecalledmeagain.Ianswered"



What?"

Him:"Don'tdothistome"

Me:"I'mkindainthemiddleofsomething"I

saidbetweenmyteeth.

Him:"Ohyouwithherfuck!"

Me:"Yes"

Him:"Okaycallmeonthisnumber"

Me:"Okay".Idroppedthecallandblockedthat

numberandwenttositdown.

Nozipho:"Who'sthat"

Me:"Someannoyingperson"

Herfacelitup"Isitaboy?"Sheasked.

Me:"No"Ilied.

Nozipho:"Don'teverdate"

Me:"Iwon't"

Nozipho"Idon'tfeelwellI'mgoingtoliedown



abit"

Me:"Okay"

Shewentout.IhatedmyselfbecauseIthinkI

wasapartofherpain.IhadtotalkMthooutof

theabortionnonsense.Iunblockedhimand

calledhim.Heansweredsoquick.

Him:"Heybaby"

Me:"Stopcallingmethat"

Him:"Ican't"

Me:"Mxmyoutheworst"

Him:"Youarethebest"

Me:"Howcanyouwanttokillyourownbaby"

Him:"SendmeyourcoordinatesI'mcoming

there"

Me:"NoIdon'twanttoseeyou"

Him:"Ivgotweed"

Me:"SeriouslyMtho?thatwon'twork.



Him:"PleasejustfiveminutesIneedtomake

youunderstand"

Me:"Iunderstandperfectly"

Him:"IfyoueverlovedmecanIpleasecome"

Me:"Youcan'tcomehereMtho"

Him:"Iwon'tcomerightthereIllbeafew

housesaway"

Me:"Idon'tevenknowwhereIam"

Him:"AskNoziphoorsomeone"

Me:"Letmetryandask"

Him:"Thankyou"

Irolledmyeyesanddroppedthecall.

EishIknewseeinghimwasabadidea,butI

wenttoaskThobilewhowasstillinthelaundry

room.Shetoldmetheareaandstreetand

housenumberandItextedMtho.Hecalledand

saidhewasontheway.IwonderhowIameven



gonnagetoutofthishouse.Iwenttositinthe

loungeandwatchT.v.Nobodyseemedtobe

aroundandiwasglad.Afterwhatseemed

foreverMthocalledandsaidhewasafew

housesaround.Imademywaytothemaingate

andtherewasasecurityguard.Igreetedhim

andhegreetedback.Iaskedhimtoopenthe

gateformeandhedidwithoutanyquestions.I

couldn'tseeMthoanywheresoIcalledhim.

Him:"Yesbaby"hissostubbornhisstillcalling

mebaby.

Me;Idon'tseeyou"

Him:I'mbuynumber35"

Myauntshousewasnumber53.

Me:"Sofar"

Him:"ShouldIdrivedownandmeetyouhalf

way"

Me:"Youdriving"



Him:"YesaredpoloIhired"

Me:"OkayI'mcoming"

Iwalkedsofastuwasterrifiedthatoneofthe

parentswoulddrivebyandIwouldbecaught.I

finallycaughtsightoftheredpolo.Mthogot

outofthecarandIwishedhehadnotonethat

anyonecoulddriveby.Ifinallyreachedhim.

Me:"Canwegetinthecarplease"

Igotintothepassengersseatandhealsogotin.

Helookedatme,Ilookedaway.Iwon'tliehe

lookedgreat.

Him:"Don'tIgetakiss"

Me:"Don'tstart"

Him:"PleaseIreallymissedyou"

Me:"Canwenotwastetimepleaseusneaked

out.

Hetookajointoutofhispocket.



Him:"Thisplaceisbeautiful"

Helitthejoint.

Me:"Yougonnasmokerighthereanyonecan

drivepast"

Him:"Youright".hestartedthecarabs

handedmethejointashedroveoff.Itsmeltso

goodandItookapull.

Him:"Shouldwegotothebeach"

Me:"NoIdon'thavetime"

Him:"Theywon'tevennoticeeyouaregone"

Me:"Wegoingtothesalon"

Him"Youshouldsendmepicsofyournew

hair.".Hewasactinglikewestilldating.Hegot

intosomestreetandparkedbythepark.I

handedhimbackthejoint.

Him:"Lookatyou,yousohappytobesmoking"

Me:"Ticktocktimeisgoing"



Him:"Ican'tbelieveI'mherewithyou"

Me:"Canyoubeseriousplease"

Him:"I'mdeadserious"

Me:"WhydoyouwantNoziphotoabort?"

Thequestioncaughthimbysurpriseandhe

actuallychockedonthejoint.Itookitfromhim

ashecoughed.Heswallowedsalivaandlooked

atme.

Him:"Wetooyoungtobeparents"

Me:"Really,butyounottoyoungtohavesex"

Him:"Thandodon'tdothistome"

Me:"Noziphoisfallingapartsheneedsyou

rightnow"

Him:"Soyoudon'tmindbeingastepmotherat

fifteen?"

Me:"OhyouknowI'mfifteen"

Him:"Duh"_



Me:"Yetyouseenothingwrongwithhaving

sexwithme".

Heopenedhiseyeswideindisbelief.

"what?"Hesaid.

Me:"JustfixthingswithNoziphookay"

Him:"Idon'tloveherIloveyouThandoandI

needyoumorethaneverrightnow".

Hetookmyhandandkissedit.

Me:"Wecan'tbetogetherMthoespeciallynow"

Him:"Nodammit".Hehitthesteeringwheel

andthatkindascaredme.

Me:"Ishouldgobackhomenow"

HelookedatmeandIcouldn'tbelievewhatI

sawhelookedteary.

Him:"Don'tdothistome"

Me:"EverythingisnotaboutyouMtho".He

closedhiseyesandtearsfellout."I'mnot



livingwithoutyouThando"hesaidinavoice

thatbrokemyheart.Iwipedhistearsandhe

pulledmecloser."Iloveyou"hesaidwhile

lookingmerightintheeyes.

Me:"Mthowecan'tI...."

HekissedmeandIcouldn'tpullIaway.Ihad

missedhislipssomuch.Hekissedmelikehe

hislifedependedonit.Hefinallypulledaway.

Him:"Finewewillkeepthebaby,butpromise

meyouwillhavemyback".Inoddedandhe

kissedmyforehead.Ihatedlovinghim.

Me:"Ihavetoback"

Him:"Already?"

Me:"Yesdon'twannagetintrouble"

Him:"Igotyouthese".hetookaplasticfrom

theflooritwasfromclicks.

Me"Whatisit?"

Him:*VitaminCpills"



Me:"Forwhat"Iwasconfused

.

Him:"Topreventyoufromfallingpregnant"

Me:"Areyouserious"

Him:"Theystoptheeggfromgettingfertilised.

Me:"Youknowthishow"

Him:"IdoBiologyandChemistry"

Me:"Youseriousaboutbabykillingneh"

Him:"Ittakesawhiletoconceivehey"

Me:"Pleasedrivemeback"

Ihatedhimalloveragain.Whatkindofperson

washe.Hestartedthecaranddrive.

Him:"Drinkapilleveryhouryoushouldget

yourperiodbythethirdday"

Me:"Areyoutryingtogetmekilled"

Him:"Youwon'tdierelaxNoziphodoesthisall



thetime"

Iwassoshocked.

Me:"Whatkindofmonsterareyou"

WewereonmystreetandItoldhimtostop

becauseIcouldseethehouse.Hestoppedand

IwasopenedmydoorIjustwantedtoleave.He

grabbedmebythearm.

Him:"What'stherushIneedmygoodbyekiss".

Iyankedmyarmfromhim."Ican'tstandyou

rightnow"ItoldhimasIgotoutofthecarand

ranoff.WhatanassholeofaguyIneedtoget

overhimasinyesterday.Istillhadtheclicks

plasticinmyhandsasIreachedthegate.Itook

outthepillsandputtheminmybra

AsIpressedtheintercomandwaitedforthe

guardtoopenforme.MrMtshalidroveupthe

driveway.Iwasscrewed.

Insert24



ThegateopenedandIwalkedinashedrovein.

HeparkedthecarinfrontofthegarageandI

wassoafraid.WherewouldIsayIwascoming

from?Hegotoutofthecarhewasonthe

phonethankGod.Iwalkedpasthim,thenhe

toldthepersontoholddamn!

MrMtshali:"Ntokaziuphumaphi?"

Me:"Iwasjustgettingsomefreshair"

MrMtshali:"Anatureloverjustlikeyour

mother"

Ifakedasmileandnodded.Iwasbecomingso

goodatthislyingthing.

MrMtshali:"OK"

Hewentbacktohisphonecall.

Ioverheardhimsay"Ohitsjustmyyoungest".

Idon'tknowwhybutthemademefeelgood.I

wentinsidethehouseandfoundNoziphointhe



loungewatchingt.v.

Nozipho:"Whereyoucomingfrom"

Me:"Nowhere"

Isatdownandjoinedher.Shewaswatching

teenmomOK!

Nozipho:"Iwanttoknowwhattoexpect"

Me:"Yeah"

Iwashungry,IguessitstheweedIhadwith

Mtho.JustthenMrMtshalicamein.

MrMtshali:"Mybabies,whereareyour

mothers?"

Nozipho:"Daddy!"

Shewenttohughim

Shewassuchadaddy'sgirl.

MrMtshali:"Areyouladiesstillgoingtothe

salon?"

Nozipho:"Iheardyoudroppingusoff"



MrMtshali:"Yayourauntwantsmeto

chauffeuryou"

Nozipho:"Wellyoucouldalsodowithahair

cut"

Helaughedashewalkedaway

"YouwilltellmewhenyoureadyI'mgoingto

restIhadalongmorning"hesaid.

Noziphocamebacktositdown.

Shelookedatmeweirdly

"Whyareyoureyessored?"Sheaskedme.

Me:"Idon'tknowtheyhavebeenitchy"lying

justcamenaturally.

Nozipho:"IfIdidn'tknowbetterIwouldsay

you'rehigh"

Thenshelaughed,andIhadtolaughtoo.

MrMtshalidroppedusoffatthesalon.I



removedmyweaveandwashedmyhair.Ikept

itsimpleanddidastraightup.Noziphodida

longcurlyIndianweaveitwasR5500.Wealso

gotournailsdone.Ijuststucktoasimple

Frenchmanicure.PoorNoziphocouldn'ttake

thesmellofthechemicalssoshedidn'tgether

nailsdone.Ididmyeyebrowsandgotafacial.

BythetimeweweredoneIlookedsogoodI

wasevenlighter.IrememberedMthosayingI

shouldsendhimphotos.Ohwell...Itookafew

selfieswithNoziphoandIsenthimaphotoof

bothofuscaptioned"Yourwomen".Idon't

knowwhyIdidthat.MrMtshalicametopickus

upitwasalreadyeveningsowewe'regoingto

eatout.Nozipho'sphonerangonthewayto

MuggandBean.Iwassittingrightnexttoher

sosheshowedmeherscreenandMtho's

picturepoppedupandhewassavedashubby.

(Doyouhearthesoundofmyheartbreaking?).

Sherolledhereyesandanswered.



Her:"yes?"Shesaidthatwithsomuchattitude

IalmostfeltsorryforMtho.

Her:"Ican'treallytalknowcanyoutext?"

Her:"Cool".

Shedroppedthecallandexhaled.

Auntie:"Whycan'tyoutalkrightnow?"

MrMtshali:"I'malsowondering"

Nozipho:"Hawuthat'sexactlywhy!Youguys

arenosey"

Auntie:"Iwonderwhothatis"

Nozipho'smother:"Hopeyounotcheatingon

Mtho"

Nozipho:"OhmyGodyouguys"

Hermomandauntielaughed.

IwassocuriousastowhyMthowascalling.

Maybehesawhowbeautifulshelookedinthe



photoIsentandmissedher.Shewasbusyin

herphonesoIguesstheyweretexting.He

hasn'tevenrepliedtomesinceIhadsenthim

thatphotoMxm.Wearrivedatthemallandall

gotoutofthecar.NoziphopulledmesothatI

couldwalkbehindwithher.

"Youwon'tbelievethis"shesaidinalowvoice

sothattheadultswouldn'thear.

Me:"What"Isodidn'twanttohearitifitwas

aboutMtho.

Nozipho:"Hehashadachangeofheart"

Me:"Mtho?"

Nozipho:"Yebo,hesaysIcankeepthebaby

MxmasifIneededhispermission"

Icouldn'thelp,butsmile.Wowhehadlistened

tome.

Me:"That'sgreat"

Nozipho:"What?Iwaskeepingmybaby



anyway"

Me:"Imeanthathisfacinguptohis

responsibilities"

Nozipho:"Iguess"

Wewalkedintotheliftsowehadtokeepquiet.

Atextcameinmyphoneitwasareplyfrom

Mtho."Mypastandmyfuture.Youguyslook

great"that'swhatitsaid.TrustMthotoseethe

humourinsomethingmeanttoannoyhim.

MrMtshali:"Yougirlsbetterputyourphones

awaythisisfamilytime"

Nozipho:Yesdaddy"sheputherphoneaway

andIdidthesame.Wegotoutoftheliftand

madeourwaytoMuggandbean.

"WhatshouldItellhim"Noziphoaskedme.I

shruggedmyshoulders."That'scompletelyup

toyou"Iresponded.Awaitresscameand

welcomedusandledustoourtable.Nozipho

andIsatnexttoeachother."I'mgonnagive



himahardtime"shetoldme.

Me:"Dothat"hedeserveditanyway.

Weordereddrinks.Theadultsgotwineand

NoziandIjustorderedjuice.Whenourdrinks

cameMrMtshalimadeatoasttofamilyandwe

allclickedourglassestogether.Wehadagood

timeshamewiththeauntandherenergy.Even

Nozipho'smomseemedhappy.Itwastimeto

orderfoodIgotwhatIknewsteakandchips.

Nozistucktohersaladsandherdaddywasnot

happy,atleastsheatesomeofmychipsand

didn'tthrowup.Iwassofullasusualwhenit

wastimefordessert.Somefamilypassedus

andthedaughterwaspregnant.

Auntie:"SheissoyoungYhothesekids"

MrMtshali:"Iwouldkillyoutwoifyoudidthat

tome"

HewastalkingtoNoziphoandI.llookedat

NoziphoshewasplayingwithherSundae.



Nozipho'smother:"Idon'tknowabouther,but

Noziisagoodgirlshewouldneverdothatto

us"

Hehthiswomanwhatdidshemeanshedoesn't

knowaboutme?.Shehadnoideashame!

Auntie:"MygirlsarebothgoodtheirMtshali's

afterall."

NoziphoandIwerebothsilent.Theywenton

andonaboutteenagepregnancyIfeltsosorry

forNoziandwasalsostressingformyself.I

couldalsobeverypregnant.Wefinallyleftthe

restauranttogohome.Noziphodidn'tlookOK

atall.WhenwegothomeIwentstraighttomy

room,IhadmissedcallsfromMthoandwas

abouttocallhimwhenNozicameinwithout

knocking.

Nozipho:"OhmyGodThandoI'mscrewed"She

threwherselfonmybed.Isatnexttoherand

hopedshewouldn'tcry.



"DidyouhearthemI'mdead"shesaidina

breakingvoice.WhatwasItosay?Shesatup"

Doyouhaveairtime?"sheaskedme.

Me:"Yep"

Nozipho:"CanIcallMtho,Ileftmyphoneinthe

charger"

Me:"Umwhy?"

ShecannotcallMthowithmyphonehealways

callsmepetnameswhenheanswersandIhad

savedhimaslovereventhoughIkeptblocking

andunblockinghim,thenameneverchanged.

Nozipho:"Ineedtotalktohim"

IgotmyphoneandquicklydeletedMtho's

numberthenIhandedherthephone.Iheldmy

breathasshedialedhisnumberandputhimon

loudspeaker.ItrangforawhileandIwas

prayinghewouldn'tanswer.Justwhenshewas

abouttodropheansweredandguesswhat

Mthosaidguys



"Myfuture".MyheartsankNozipholookedat

meinconfusion.

Nozipho"What?"

Mtho:"Noziphoisthatyou?"

Nozipho:"Yeswhodidyouthinkitis"

Mtho:"Nobodywassup?"

MyheartwasbeatingliketheAfricandrum.

Nozipho:"Yousaidmyfuture"

Mtho:"Yeahithoughtitwasmygirl"

IwishedIcoulddie.

Nozipho:"Yourgirl"

NozipholookedatmeandIwassoscared.

Mtho:"Yeahwasjusttalkingtoherdidn'tcheck

callerIdwhenyoucalled"

Nozipho:"Youknowwhatforgetthis"

Shedroppedthecall



"Hissuchanassholedidyouhearhim"

Soshe'snotmadatme?Guessshedidn'tfigure

outthatIwasthegirl.

Nozipho:"Hewillnotcomenearmybaby"

Me:"Whynot?Hisacceptedhisgoingtobea

fathermos?"

Nozipho:"Hedoesn'tdeservetobeafather"

MyphoneranginNozipho'shands.

Nozipho:"Heiscallingback"

Me:"Wellanswer"

Nozipho:"Idon'twantto,youtalktohim"

Me:"Nowaysimnotgettinginvolved"

YhonextthingIanswerthephoneandMtho

sayssomethingstupid.Sheansweredandput

himonloud.Nozipho:"Ithoughtweweredone"

Mtho:"Ehitsstillyou"

Mthothough!



Nozipho:"Whatyouthoughtyouwe'recalling

yougirl?"

Mtho:"YeahI'mkindahigh"

Nozipho:"Ican'tevengethighMthobecause

ofyourstupidbaby"

Mtho:"Don'tevertalkshitaboutmybabyOK"

Ncohhewasdefendinghisbaby,Ifoundmyself

smiling.

Nozipho:"Ohnowyoucare,Iwonderhowyour

girlwillfeelaboutbeingastepmother"

Mtho:"She'sthebestactuallyIdon'tevenhave

toworryaboutthat"

Nozipholookedsohurtwhenhesaidthat.

Nozipho:"WhoissheMtho?Isshemore

beautifulthanme?"

Mtho:"Don'tdothisitsnotgoodforthebaby"

Nozipho:"AftereverythingMtho"Shestarted



cryingitwassosadtowatch.

"Pleasedon'tdothatitsreallynotgoodforthe

baby"_Itoldher.

Mtho:"What?AmIonloudspeaker?"

ItookthephonefromNozipho"Yesyouare,

pleasestopcallingyoudoingmoredamage

thangood"

Idroppedthecall.Noziphowascrying

hystericallyIwasafraidtheadultswouldhear.

Me:"Hisnotworthit"

Nozipho:"HistheloveofmylifeThando"

shitthatstung.

Me:"Hedoesn'tdeserveyou,lookatyourself

yougorgeous"

Nozipho:"HaveyouseenMtho?"

Me:"Arghisjustyellow"

Ilied,hewasflippengorgeoustoo.



SheactuallymanagedasmilewhenIcalledhim

yellow.

Nozipho:"WellI'myellowtoo"

Me:"Yeahyouguyswillhaveawhitebaby"

Nozipho:"Ihopeitsaboy"

Me:"NoIwantagirl"

Nozipho:"Let'sgoforanultrasoundtomorrow

maybewecanfindout"

ShelookedhappyagainandIwassoglad.

Me:"Let's"

Shehuggedme"I'msogladyouhere"shetold

me.Guiltconsumedme.IfIwasn'therethey

probablywouldhavestillbeentogetherwith

Mtho.

Nozipho:"Lemigowearmyjammies,I'm

sleepingovertonight"

Me:"Cool"



ShewentoutandIquicklylockedthedoorand

calledMtho.Heanswered

Mtho:"Yessss"

Me:"Tjonocutepetname?"

Mtho:"HowcanIbesuresinceyousharing

yourphone"

Me:"Sheaskedtouseit"

Mtho:"Wellwealmostgotcaught"

Me:"Youalmostgotuscaughtyouidiotgoing

onsomeIthoughtitwasmygirl.Tf!?"

Helaughed"WellI'mhonestlikethat".

Me:"Itsnotalaughingmatter,Ifeelterrible"

Mtho:"IknowmybabyIknow"Me:"Idon't

havemuchtimeshe'scomingtosleepoverin

myroom."

Mtho:"Whendidyoutwobecomebesties?"

Me:"Sinceyoubrokeherheart"



Mtho:"HmmmmwellImissyouMYbestie"

Me:"Wandileisyourbestie"

Mtho:"CanIspendthewholedaywithyou

tomorrow?"

Me:"NoI'mgoingtothedoctorwithNozi"

Mtho:"CanIjoinyouguys,Imeanitismy

baby"

Me:"I'msogladyou'veaccepted"

Mtho:"Thankstoyoumyrock"

Me:"Ehdon'tdoitforme"

Mtho:"Amnotyoujustmademeseereason"

Me:"I'lltryconvinceherforyoutocomewith,

butitwillbehard"

Mtho:"Shecan'tkeepmefrommybaby"

Me:"Iknow,I'lltalktoher"

Mtho:"Ihatehowyouranoffearlier"



Me:"Don'tremindmeI'llhateyoualloveragain

"

Mtho:"Pleasesendmemorepics"

Me:"OKwe'lltalkonWhatsAppIhavetogo

beforeshereturns"

Mtho:"Loveyousomuch"

Me:"Loveyoumore"

Mtho:"Impossible"

Me:"Whatever"

Idroppedthecall.Haveyoueverfeltthat

somethingwassowrong,butitfeltsoright?

That'showIfeltatthemoment.Iunlockedthe

doorandchangedintomypyjamasandgotinto

bed.Noziphoeventuallycamewithapacketof

Doritosandherlaptop.Shewantedustowatch

Gameofthrones,goshshewasalsoafanI'm

suresheandMthowatchedittogether.



ThenextmorningImanagedtoconvince

NoziphotoallowMthotocomewithus.We

we'remeetinghimatthesurgery.Wetookacab

becauseAuntierefusedtolendushercar.She

saidwebothdon'thavelicences.Nozipho

lookedsogoodshewaswearingayellowlittle

jumpsuitandgoldsandals.Ijustworemyhigh

waistjeansandacroptopwithsandals.Imean

itwasn'tacompetition.Wearrivedatthe

surgeryandNoziphopaidthedriver.Isuddenly

feltsonervousmaybeIshouldn'thavecome

along.NoziphocalledMthotofindoutwherehe

wasandhewasjustarriving.Webothwaited

forhimasheparked.

Nozipho:"Ifeellikestranglinghim"

Me:"Pleasedon't,forthebaby'ssake"

Nozipho:"I'llbecivilbecauseyouhere"

Mthosteppedoutofthecarlookingsoyummy.

Hewasinawhitevestandblackskinnyjeans



andjustflipflops.Hecametowardsusandmy

heartwasoutofcontrolwhydidIcomehere?

"Ladies"hegreetedus.

Nozipho:"Let'sgoinwelate"sheturnedand

ledtheway.Mtholookedatmeandsmiledthen

blewmeakiss.Irolledmyeyesandfollowed

Noziphointothesurgery.Shehadan

appointmentsowewentstraighttothedoctors

room.

Doctor:"OhIseeyouhavecompanytoday"

Nozipho:"Yeahthisismylittlesisterand

boyfriendImeanthebaby'sfather"

Thedoctorgreetedusasweallsatdown.

Doctor:"Youlookmuchbetter"Nozipho:"I

don'tfeelanybetter"

Doctor:"Isthatwhyyouhere?"Nozipho:"NoI

knowthere'snothingyoucandoaboutthe

morningsickness.Wasjusthopingtoseemy



baby"

Doctor:"Wellsomebodyisobsessed"he

smiled.

Nozipho:"Youhavenoidea"

Doctor:"Daddyalsowantstomeetthebaby?"

HesaidwhilelookingatMtho.

Mtho:"Umyeah"

HetoldNoziphotolieonthebedshewas

wearingajumpsuitsoshehadtoremovethe

wholetopoff.ShewasjustinherbraandIsaw

MtholookatheryellowcleavageMxm.The

doctorputsomegelonherstomachand

somethingappearedonthescreen.There's

yourbabyhepointedatsomebluronthe

screen.

Mtho:"Itsnotmuchofababyyetisit"

Noziphogavehimadeathstare.

Doctor:That'stheheadandtheresthebody"



Nozipho:"Canyoutellthegender?"

Doctor:"Nonotyet,maybeat4months"

Mtho:"Itsdefinatleyagirl"

Nozipho:"Howdoyouknow"

Mtho:"Cozyousuchacrybaby"

Nozipho:"Mxm"

Ijuststoodthereakwardly.Noziphogot

dressedandthedoctorcheckedherblood

pressurewhichwasreallyhighsohegaveher

pillsandtoldhertorestandnotstress.He

printedtopicsofthescanandgaveonetoboth

parents.

Mtho:"Whataboutthestepmother"Mtho

asked.Mxmhisjokesarenotfunny.

Nozipho:"YoumeanGodmother,shewill

checkoutmine"

Weleftthesurgery.



Mtho:"Yougirlswantalift?"

Nozipho:"Yeahandbreakfastwedidn'teat"

Mtho:"Coolwhat'sthebabycraving"

Wewerewalkingtowardsthecar.

Nozipho:"IthinkseafoodistheonlythingIcan

eat"

Mtho:"Oceanbasket?"

Nozipho:"Sure"

WegotintothecarNoziphotookthefrontseat

likethemadam.Iwassonotupforthisand

wishedtheycoulddropmehomefirst.Itook

outmyphoneandwentinInstagram.GreatI

hadnewfollowers.Iaddedmylatestphotos.

Mtho:"Standwawhyyousoquiet?"hewas

lookingatmethroughthemirror.

Me:"MynameisThando"whatthehellis

wrongwithhim?



Nozipholaughed"Mthopleasedon'tgivemylil

sisahardtime"shetoldhim.

Mtho:"IpreferSthandwathough"

Nozipho:"WhichOceanbasketareyougoing

to?"

Mtho:"Bythebeach,Iwantmydaughterto

heartheocean"

Nozipho:"Yourson,andumnotacrybabyOK"

TheycarriedontalkingthewhilewaywhileI

wasbusywithmyInstagram.Weeventually

arrivedtoourdestination.

Nozipho:"Weshould'vecomewithourbikinisI

feellikeswimming"

Mtho:"Wecanalwaysgotothenudebeach"

Idon'tknowwhybutthatstatementboredme

IopenedthedoorandgotoutIdidn'twantto

hearNozipho'sreply.Theyalsogotoutofthe

car.Mtholookedatme"Youokay"heasked



me.

Me:"Whywouldn'tIbe?"

Iwalkedtowardstheoceanbasketentrance

withNoziphoandMthofollowingbehindme.I

wasmetbyawaiterwholedustoourtable.I

satdownitwasaroundtablesoIwasnextto

MthoandNozipho.Noziphosaidshehastogo

tothetoiletaswereceivedourmenus.Assoon

assheleftMthotookmyhandandkissedit.I

snatcheditawayfromhim.

Me:"Areyoucrazy"

Him:"Imissyouandyourighthere"

Me:"WhatifNozisawthat?"

Him:"ShehastoknoweventuallyIcan'tlive

likethis"

Me:"Yousoselfishyouthinkeverythingis

aboutyou"

Him:"IflovingyoumakesmeselfishthanyaI



am"

Me:"Wecan'tcontinueourrelationshipMtho"

Him:"Areyoucrazy"hewasshoutingand

peoplewerestaring.JustthenNoziphocame

back.

Nozipho:"Andthenwhat'sgoingonhere?"

Thewaitercameandaskedwhatwewouldlike

todrink.

Mtho:"Doubleshotoftourfinestwhiskyonthe

rocks"

Nozipho:"ReallyMthoalcoholatthistime"

Mtho:"Don'tmindmeI'mjustaselfishbastard"

Hesaidthiswhilelookingatme.

Noziphoalsolookedatme"Didyoutwohavea

fight"sheaskedme.

Me:"Yourboyfriendiscrazy"

Nozipho:"Hisnotmyboyfriendanymore"



Poorwaiterwasjuststandingthereshame.

Me:"Iwouldlikesomejuiceplease"

Waiter:"Whichjuice"

Mtho:"Giveheralongisland"

Thewaiterlookedatme"Isthatfinemiss?".

Me:"Iguess"

Nozipholaughed:"Youguysarenotfair,I'll

haveavirginLongIslandthen"

Me:"Whatyoumean,isitalcohol?"

Nozipho:"Yep,utmineisn't"

Thewaiterwasalreadywalkingaway.Igave

Mthoanevillook.

"What?youneedtoloosenup"hesaidwitha

smirk.Ihadnoideahewassochildish.The

waiterreturnedwithourdrinksandweordered

ourfood.ImustsayIwasenjoyingtheLong

Islandcocktail.Mthowasbusywithhisphone



helookedveryangry.Noziphowasgoingon

abouthoweverythingshedrankgaveherheart

burn.Wewereanawkwardthreesome.The

foodarrivedandIrealisedMthohadordereda

platterexactlyliketheonewehadatEstuary

hotel.Noziphowashavingfishandasalad.I

washavingfishandchips.

Nozipho"EeuwMthoarethosecrabs?"

Mtho:"Nonowyoudon'tknowprawns

anymore?"

Nozipho."Theysmelllikecrabs"

Istartedeatingmyfoodandletthembe.There

Iammindingmyownbusinesseatingmyfood

whenMtholooksrightatme"Evertasted

prawns?"Heaskedme.

Me:"YesIhave"

Hesmilesbecauseeverythingisajoketohim.

"Wellthenwhydon'tyoujoinmeIcan'tfinish



allthisfoodalone"hetellsme.

Me:"Whydidyouorderaplatterthen"

Him:"GuessbecauseI'm aselfishbastard"

Iwassoannoyedcouldn'theletitslide.

Nozipho:"Mthostopbeingmeantomysister"

Weallcontinuedeatinginsilence.

WhenweweredoneMthoaskedforadoggie

bagandpaidthebill.

Mtho:"Sowheretofromhere?"

Noziphoyawned"I'mexhaustedIneedto

sleep"

Mtho:"Exhaustedfromwhateating?"

Nozipho:"Itsyourbaby"

Mtho:"Blameherforeverything"

Weallgotupandwenttothecar.Mthodrove



ushomeonthewayNoziphotoldhimabouther

parentsreactiontothepregnantgirlatMugg

andBean.Mthotoldhertobraceherselfthey

wereinforaroughtime.Wegothomeand

Noziphoaskedhimwhenheisleaving.

Mtho:"TonightIguessmyworkhereisdone"

Nozipho:"WhatexactlywasyourworkMtho?"

IgotoutofthecarIdidn'twanttolistentothem.

IwaitedforNoziphotocomebythegateno

daringtoturnincasetheywerekissing.

NoziphoeventuallycameoutandMthohooted

andscreamed"ByeSthandwa"beforehedrove

off.

Nozipho:"Hisanidiot"

Me:"Hischildish"

Thegateopenedandwewentin.Nobodywas

homeandNoziphosaidshewasgoingtolie

down.ShewassoworriedIwouldbeboredand

evenofferedmeherlaptop.ItoldherI'mgoing



toliedowntoo.Iwenttomyroomandlocked

thedoorandcalledMthoIcouldn'tlethimleave

withoutsortingthingsout.Hedidn'tanswerand

myheartsank.Iguesshewasreallymadatme.

Icalledhimagainandheeventuallyanswered.

Him:"Idon'twannahearitunlessyouwantme

tohitaU-turnandcomefetchyou"

Me:"Yeahcomeback"

Him:"Really?"HesoundedsoexcitedIguess

hewasn'tthatmadatme.

Me:"Yes"

Him:"Betherejustnow"

HedroppedthecallandIwenttowaitforhim

outside.HearrivedafterafewminutesandI

wentinthecar.

Him:"CanIkissyounow"

Me:"Canyoudriveawayfirst"



Hestartedthecaranddroveoff.

Me:"Soyounotmadatme?"

Him:"Iamandyouhavetomakeituptome"

HedrovetothebeachbutIwasterrifiedof

gettingoutbecauseIhadnoideawhere

everybodyinthehousehadgoneto.Hecame

closertomeandIwentclosertooandwe

kissed.Itwasthelongestkissever.Ieventually

brokeitoff.

Helookedatmeandsmiled"Let'selope"he

said.

Me:"Andleaveyourbabybehind?"

Him:"OKlet'swaituntilthebabyisbornthen

weelope"

Ilaughed"YoustupidbutIloveyou"Itoldhim.

Him:"Iloveyoutoo"

Hekissedmeagain.Iwasactuallysupposedto

bebreakingupwithhimyetherewewerewith



ourtongueswrestling.

Insert25

Nozipho

Iwokeupwithaslightheadache.Thehouse

wassoquietasImademywaytothekitchento

drinksomewater.Igotabottleofwaterfrom

thefridgeandwenttocheckonThando.Ididn't

wanttowakeherifshewasstillasleepsoI

openedherbedroomdooranditwasn'tlocked

luckily.Shewasnottheretomysurprise.Iwent

backtomyroomtogetmyphoneanditwasoff.

IhadnoideawhereIhadputmycharger,

pregnancywasmakingmesoforgetful.Iwent

backtoThando'sroomtogethercharger.It

wasnotvisiblesoIcheckedherdrawers.The

firstdrawerwasemptyandsowastheother

arg.Icheckedinthecupboardandsaw



somethingveryinteresting.ItwasaLaSenza

packet.Itookitandcheckedwhatwasinside.It

wasbeautifullingeriewow!Iwouldn'thave

expectedThandotobeintothatunless

someoneboughtitforher.Therewasalittle

cardonthepacket.Therewasanote,Ireadit

andgottheshockofmylife."Tothesexiest

girlIknow,withloveMtho.Foreverandaday".

Wasthissomesickjoke?Icouldrecognise

Mtho'shandwritinganywhere!Ialwayslaughed

athimsayinghewriteslikeagirl.IrecalledEffie

tellingmethatshehadseenMthobuying

lingerie.Goodheavenswhat'sgoingonhere?

Myhandswereshakingwiththelingeriestillin

myhand.SowhenIcalledMthowithThando's

phoneandhesaidMyfuture.Thatwasno

mistake!HowhekeptcallingherSthandwa!He

evensaidshe'smybaby'sstepmom.Goodness

Ihavebeentakenforaride.Icouldfeelthe

tearsrushout.IrecallEffiesayingthatThando

wasouttostealmylifeafterherparty.My



friendwasrightthislittlebitchwasnotplaying

games.Iquicklywipedmytearsandlefther

roomwiththelingeriestillinmyhands."

Thando"Iscreamed.Ilookedalloverforher,

butshewasnowheretobefound.Myanger

wasbuildingupwherecouldshebe!Iwas

goingtoshowherwhathappenswhenIam

messedwith.CouldshebethegirlthatMtho

postedonhisinstagram,hishappyplace?I

becamedizzyfromallthesethoughtsandhad

totakeaseatintheloungeIevenswitchedon

theaircon.Wherecouldthislittlebitchbe?

#Thando

IwantedtostoplovingthisguyIreallydid.If

therewasabuttonyoucouldjustpress,but

therewasn't.Wehadjustsmokedajointinthe

carandwewerelisteningtosomeRnB.Mtho

hadpushedhischairbackandIwasjustlying

ontopofhim.Itwasabeautifulmomentwe



werenotsayinganythinghewasjustplaying

withmyhair.IhadmyeyesclosedIjustwanted

thismomenttolastforever.IheardMtho's

stomachgrowl.Ilookedupathimandhe

smiled.

"Youhungry?"Iaskedhim.

Him:"Weedbra"

Me:"Don'tcallmebra"

Helaughed"Sorrymylove"

Me:"OrelseI'llcallyoupanty"

Mtho:"What?"

Me:"WellifI'myourbra,youcanbemypanty"

HelaughedsohardIalmostfelloffhim.

Him:"IthoughtIwasthestupidoneinthis

relationship"

Me:"Itscontagious"

Hemademelookathimandkissedme.Then



hewentdowntomyneck."CanIeatyouup?"

Hewhisperedinmyear.Heputhistonguein

myearandIgiggled.

Me:"Dudethatticklesandit'sunhygienic"

Him:"Itoldyou,yourgermsaremine"_

Me:"Butyoursarenotmine"

Him:"Ohreally?"

Hecontinuednibblingonmyneckanditfeltso

good.Nextthinghishandwasinmybra.

"Yourboobs"hewhisperedwhilerubbingmy

nipples.

Me:"What'swrongwiththem"

Him:"Theybeautiful"

Me:"That'swhyuputthemonInstagram"I

gavehimanangrylookandhejustlaughedand

startedkissingmylittlecleavage.Mystomach

growledthistime.Hestoppedandlookedmein

theeyes.



"Ican'twaittotelltheworldaboutus"hesaid.

Me:"Canweeatyourleftovers?"

Him:"Myseafoodplatterthatyoudidn'twanna

helpmeeat?"

Inoddedhewasstilllookingmeintheeyes.

Him:"Don'tyouwannasleepoveratthehotel

tonight"

Me:"YouknowIcan't"

Him:"Ineedtomarryyou"

Me:"I'monlyfifteen"

Him:"Fuckdon'tremindme,I'mcommittinga

crime"

Ilaughedatthethoughtofthat.

Me:"Youacriminal"

HeputoneofhislegsbetweenmylegsandI

felthowhardhisdickwas.Ithinkhereadmy

thoughts."ImsorryIcan'thelpitIloveyouso



muchandthatturnsmeon"hetoldme.

Me:"Iloveyoutoo"

HekissedmesopassionatelyandIknowI

becamewet.Heunbuttonedmyjeansthen

lookedatme.Ihadtoopenmyeyeswhichhad

beenclosed.

Him:"MayIpleasemakelovetoyou?"

Me:"Here?"

Him:"Anywhere"

Iwasn'tabouttohavesexinthecarImean

that'swhatslutsdoright?

Me:"NotinthecarMthocomeon"

Him:"Ican'twaitbabyIwantyousobad"

Hetookhishandandmademefeelhis

manhood.Iquicklypulledmyhandaway.

Me:"I'mnotaslut"

Him:"Havingsexwithyourboyfriendisnot



slutty"

Me:"Inthecarthough"

Him:"AnywherebabyI'myourman.Iwannado

iteverywherewithyou"

Hewasdeadserious.

Me:"Doyouevenhavecondoms?"

Him:"HaveyoudrankthosevitaminCpills"

Ishookmyhead.

Him:"Yeahsowegood.Youwilldrinkthem

tomorrowtheylikecontraceptives.

Thatishowweendeduphavingunprotected

sexonceagain.Itwasgreatthough!Iwason

topandMthowasgoingcrazy.Ihadthemost

mindblowingorgasmandMthofollowed

shortlyafterwards.Hetoldmehewoulddo

anythingformelolthethingspeoplesaywhen

theyclimaxthough!Wecleanedourselvesup.

Thecarsmelledlikesexandweedsowe



openedourwindows.Icheckedthetime.Ihad

beengoneforthreehourssoItoldMthototake

mehome.Hedidn'twanttohebeggedmeto

stayforthirtymoreminutes.Weatehisleft

overandtooksomeselfieswhichItoldhimnot

toputinInstagram.

#Nozipho

Ihadnoideawhereeveryonewasespeciallymy

littleslutofhersister.ThereIwasthinking

she'saninnocentlittlegirl,kantishe'sbusy

fuckingmyman,thefatherofmychild.Iwas

sittingatthebalconyeatingafruitsaladIfound

inthefridge.Iwantedtoseeherarriveandthe

balconywastheperfectspotbecauseIcould

seeoutsideoftheyard.Iwaschargingmy

phonewithhercharger(Ieventuallyfoundit).I

couldn'twaittotalktoEffieaboutthis.Isawa



redpolodrivetowardsthehouse.Istoodup

becauseitparkedrightbyourgate.Itwasthe

carMthohadhired.Thepassengerseatopened,

butnobodycameout.Afterawhilemylittle

sistercameoutandlookedatme.Herlook

confirmedeverything.Mthoalsocameout.

Theywerestilloutsideofthegate.Ifakeda

smileandshoutedtothemthatIwasgoingto

openthegateforthem.Iwentinsidethehouse

togatetheremoteforthegate.Irealisedmy

handswereshaking.Sotheyhavebeenhaving

anaffairbehindmyback!Iwentouttothe

balconyagainandopenedthegate.Mthodrove

inasThandowalkedin.Shewasnotlightasme

butherneckwasbrightredwithlovebites.She

lookedsonervousandshehadeveryrighttobe.

Iwassoreadytokillher."Iwaswondering

whereyouwent"ItoldThandoassheslowly

madeherwayupthestairs.Mthoparkedand

cameoutofthecar.Iwenttowaitforthemat

thelounge.Thandocameinfirst.



Thando:"WeumIneededtotalktohimabout

thiswholething"

Omgshewasgoingtolietome!

Mthocameinshortly.

Him:"WassupyhoI'msothirstyisthereadrink

inhere"'

Me:"There'swineinthewinecellar"

HmmmsothesetwothinkI'mstupidOK.

Him:"Wherearetherents?"

Thando:"Letmegorest"shestartedwalking

away.

Me:"NotsofastIwannahearwhatyouguys

wereupto"

Mtho:"Nothingmuch,yourstubbornsister

wantedtolectureme"

Thando:"YeahwellIhopeIgotthroughtoyou"

Mtho:"Yougotthroughtomealright!"



Thewayhesaidthat!Ijustknewtheyhadsex,

Mthocannotjustchillwithyouandgiveyou

lovebiteswithouthavingsex.

Me:"NcohThandoyouthebestlittlesister

anyonecouldeveraskfor"

Mtho:"Sheisweveryluckytohaveher"

Me:"We?"

Thando:"I'mhislittlesisterinlaw"

Icouldn'ttakethisanymore.Ilaughedand

clappedmyhands.

"DoyouguysthinkI'mstupid?"Ishouted.Little

Thandolookedterrified.

Me:"YouthinkIcan'tseethoselovebites"I

saidpointingatThando.

Shetouchedherneck.

Mtho:"That'swhyIcameinwehavesomething

totellyou"



Thando:"Mthono"

Me:"Whatthatyoufuckingmylittlesister?"

Thando:"Nowenot"

ShepissedmeoffsoIslappedher.

Me:"ShutupI'mnottalkingtoyou"Shewas

holdingherchin.

Mtholookedsomadandthatmadememore

mad.

Mtho:"Whatthefuckiswrongwithyou"he

shoutedatme.HewenttoThandoandtouched

hercheek."YouOKbaby?Heaskedher.

Me:"IwillkillherMthoyouknowmeverywell".

ItriedtograbThando,butMthoheldmeback.

ThandowasnowcryingMxm.

Mtho:"Calmthefuckdownwillyou"

Me:"Youdidn'ttellherwhatIdotobitchesthat

messwithme?"



Mtho:"ItsnotherfaultOK.Ifyouwanttokill

anyonekillme"

Me:"Yougoingtodefendher?"

Mtho:"She'sonlyfifteenNozicomeon"

Me:"Butshecanopenherlegsformyman"

Mtho:"Itjusthappened,Ifellforherhard"

Me:"Youloveher?"Iwastryingsohardnotto

cry.Ifeltsoweak.

Mtho:"InsorryNozi,Ilovehersomuch"

IjustwentcrazyandpushedMthoawayfrom

meandmadeadashforThando.Igrabbedher

bythehair.Shewasscreaminglikethebitch

sheis.Mthocameandpulledmeawayfromher.

Mtho:"Canyounotbesoratchet"

IsawThandowalkawayandItriedtobreak

loosefromMtho'sgripandrunafterher.I

trippedonsomethingandfelldown.Ihitmy

stomachonthecornerifthecoffeetable.Ithurt



sobad.

"OhmyGodshe'sbleeding"IheardThando

scream.

Theybothcameuptome.Isawthebloodand

startedscreaming"Nomybaby".

Mtholiftedmeupandtoldmeeverythingis

goingtobeokay.Herushedoutsidetohiscar

withThandofollowingbehind.

Me:"Idon'twantthisbitchtocome"

Mtho:"Babepleasestay,I'llcallyou".

HeputmeinthebacksoIcouldliedownand

spedoff.IwassoscaredIhopemybabyisOK

thatistheonlyconnectionIhavewithMtho.

Insert26

Iwatchedthecardriveoff.Thisfeltsounreal

likeitwasadream.Iwenttothelounge,there

wasbloodonthefloorwhereNoziphohas



fallen.Igotonmykneesandprayedeverything

wasOKwithherandthebaby.Igotupandwent

togetsomethingtocleanthebloodfromthe

bathroom.Itwasdisgustingcleaning

someone'sblood,butIdidn'twanttheadultsto

comehometothat.WhatwasIevengoingto

tellthem.Iprayedthedon'treturnuntilMtho

updatesme.ItwasclearNoziphohatedmeand

shehadeveryrightto.WhatontheLord'sgreen

earthwasIthinking?Thisrelationshipcouldnot

possiblywork.Iwasonmykneesscrubbingher

bloodoffthewhitetiles.Ifoundmyselfhoping

shedoesnothaveH.I.VbecauseIdidn'thave

gloves,butthenagainifshehasH.I.VIprobably

gotittoo.Ihavebeendocarelessandstupid.

MthoandIhaveneverhadprotectedsex.I

mademywaytothebathroomwhenthefloor

wasspotless.ItsfunnyhowNoziphodidn'teven

seemtobeangryatMtho.Maybeitsbecause

shehashadtodealwithsuchthingsalot.Iyho

I'minbigtroubletheentirefamilywillhateme



whentheyfindoutespeciallyifshemiscarries.I

satonthetoiletseatandstartedcrying.IfI

couldturnbackthehandsoftime.Iwouldhave

neverfallenforMtho.Ihaveneverfeltsobad

andguiltymyconsciencewaseatingmeup.I

gotupandwenttomyroom.Noziphowas

chargingherphoneinmyroom.Iguessthat's

howshefoundthatlingerie.Ishouldhave

thrownitawaydamn.Iseriouslyhadno

intentionsofwearingit.Idon'tknowwhyIkept

it.Nozipho'swallpaperwasactuallyaPICofher

andMtho.Shestillhadhimasherwallpaper?

Wasshethatintohim?OKfineIguessshe

lovedhim.IthinkIjuststartedawar.

Iwaslyingonmybedlookingattheceilingwith

tearsflowingoutofmyeyesbecauseIhadhad

noideawhattoexpect.Myphoneranginmy

handsitwasMtho.

Me:"Hello"



Mtho:"Hey,yougood?"

Me:"No,issheokay?"

Mtho:"Sheis,butthebabydidn'tmakeit"

Me:"OhGod"myheartbroke.Istartedcrying

loudly.Itwasallmyfault.

Mtho:"Nozipho'snottakingitwelltheysedated

her"

Icontinuedtocry.MthowassilentI'msurehe

alsoblamedme.

Me:"I'msosorryit'sallmyfault"

Mtho:"Noitsmine,Ikilledmyownbaby"he

startedcryingtoo.Itwassopainfultolistento

soIjustdroppedthecall.Iburiedmyselfinthe

pillowandcriedmyeyeballsout.Whydidthis

havetohappen?WhydoesGodallowsuch

things?Iheardsometalking.Shittheywere

backwhatwasIevengoingtotellthem?I

quicklydialledMtho'snumbertoaskhimwhatI



shoulddobutitwentstraighttovoicemail.I

heardAuntieshoutingbothNoziphoandmy

name.MyheartwasbeatingsofastIwas

abouttohaveaheartattack.Myfirstthought

wastopretendthatIamsleeping,butIknew

thatwasstupid.Igotupandmademywayout

ofthebedroom.IheardAuntandNozipho's

motherlaughinginthekitchen.Iwassoafraid

ofthembothatthismoment.Iwentinthe

kitchen.Theyhadboughtlotsofgroceriesand

werepackingitintothecupboards.

Aunt:"OhthereyouareVilavoco(lazyone)"

Nozipho'smotherjustglancedatmeandwent

backtoherpacking.

Me:"Hi"

Aunt:"Haveyoubeencrying?"

Shelookedworried.Inoddedandsheaskedme

why.

Me:"Nozipho"Istartedcryingagain.



Nozipho'smom:"Whereismychild"

Me:"Hospital"mylipsquiveredasIspoke

Nozipho'smotherputherhandstohermouth.

Auntie.:"Whathappened"

Icriedevenmoreandcouldntsayanything.

Nozipho'smothergrabbedmebymyarm.

"Yeywenakhulumaman"shescreamedatme

whichreallyscaredme.

Auntie:"Uyamthusaawukahle"

ShetoldNozipho'smom.Ireallydidn'tknow

whattodo.DoItellthemthatshehada

miscarriagewhentheydidn'tevenknowshe

waspregnant?

AuntiegotmesomewaterwhileNozipho's

motherwascallingsomeone.Itookthewater

anddrankit."Helloawutshelelentoyakho

ukuthiikhulume(Tellyourthingtotalk)"

Nozipho'smothershoutedonthephoneandto



mysurpriseshehandedthephonetome.Itook

itandcheckedwhoshewascalling.Itwasjust

writtenHusbandsoitwasMrMtshali.Soshe

wasreferringtomeashisthing.

Me:"He-hello"

MrMtshali:"I'minthemiddleofsomething

veryimportantsothisbetterbeworthit"he

soundedannoyed.

Me:"Nozipho'sinhospital"

MrMtshali:"Thandokaziuthini?"

Me:"ShefaintedandMthorushedherto

hospital"

MrMtshali:"uMthokozisi?"

Me:"Yesherboyfriend"

MrMtshali:"Howisshe?Whichhospital"he

soundedlikehewaspanicking.

Me:"Idon'tknow"



Nozipho'smothergrabbedherphonefromme.

Nozipho'smother:"Howcanshenotknow

whichhospitalkodwa"shescreamedintothe

phone.Shewassilentforawhilebeforesaying

Mxmanddroppingthecall.Auntiewas

comfortingme.Nozipho'smotherlookedatus.

Nozipho'smom:"CallMthoandfindoutwhich

hospital"

Me:"Hisphoneisoff"

Nozipho'smother:"Why?"Shewasshouting.

Auntie:"Canyoutalkproperlytothechild"

ItriedtocallMtho'sphoneitrangthank

goodness.Heansweredafterawhile.

Him:"Hello"Ihaveneverheardhimsoundlike

thatbefore.Hewasalwaysfullofenergyand

thatscaredme.

Me:"IsNoziphoOK"

Nozipho'smotherturnedandlookedatme.



Him:"Yeahshe'sjustsleeping"

Iletoutasighofrelief.

Me:"Whichhospitalareyouat,wewantto

comeseeher"

Him:"We?"

Me:"MyauntandNozipho'smom"

Him:"Youtoldthem?"hewasshoutingatme.

Me:"TheywanttoknowthehospitalMtho"

Icouldn'tsaymuchbecausetheywereboth

lookingatme.

Him:"Theycan'tcomehereNoziphodoesn't

wantthemtoknow,wellIguessitstoolate

thankstoyou"

Haibowhoisthisguy?Hesoundedsocold.

Me:"_Ididn't"atearescapedmyeye.

Nozipho'smotheraskedformetohandhermy

phoneandIdid.



Nozipho'smother:"Where'smychildMtho?"

Shewentquietlisteningtohim.

Nozipho'smother:"OKwillbetherenownow"

Shedroppedthecallandtoldauntiewhich

hospitalitwasandweallrushedofftothe

hospital.OnthewayNozipho'smotherwas

bombardingmewithquestionsIcouldn't

answernotbecauseIdidn'thavetheanswers,

butIknewshewouldn'tliketheanswers.We

finallyarrivedatthehospitalandIwasnot

lookingforwardtothispastatall.Wewentto

receptionandAuntietoldthemwhywewere

there.Wellshesaidwewerelookingforagirl

whohadfaintedsoobviouslytheyhadnoidea

whoweretalkingabout.DuringthecommotionI

wentasideandcalledMthoheanswered

quicklytomyrelief.

Me:"WhichwardisNoziphoin?"



Him:"TheMaternityward"

Me:"What?"

Him:"Shewaspregnantmos"

Me:"IknowbuthowdoItellhermomthat"

Him:"Haveyouguysarrived?"

Me:"Yeahwebyreception"

Him:"ShitIdon'twanttoseeNozipho'smom"

IrolledmyeyestrustMthotomakethisabout

him.

Me:"Whereareyou"

Him:"Headedtomycar,Ineedajoint"

Me:"Metoo"

Him:"No"

Me:"IdoMthoI'mgoingcrazyhere"

Iwasdistractedbymyauntstandingnexttome

andgivingmeawhat'sgoingonlook.



Me:"Ihavetogo"

IdroppedthecallandbothNozipho'smomand

auntiewerelookingatmeexpectantly.

Me:"She'sinthematernityward"

Itcameoutasawhisper.

Nozipho'smotherfreakedoutatthatpoint.

Receptionist:"Ohthegirlwhocameinearlier

whohadamiscarriage?"

Nozipho'smother:"What?"

Shewaslookingatmeforanswers.

Receptionist:"She'sinthematernityward

fourthfloorherroomis406."

Auntiewastheonlysaneoneatthispoint.She

ledthewaytotheliftandwefollowedher.A

textfromMthocameinwhilewewereinthelift.

"Idon'tthinkNoziphowantstoseeurightnow"

itread.Whatthehell,sowhatamIsupposedto

do?Eishmyheadwasspinningitwaslikethis



isamovie.Nozipho'smotherwasmumblingI

wasn'tlisteningtoher.Theliftreachedfourth

floorandweallcameout.Webumpedintoa

nurseandsheaskedifweneededhelpand

Auntietoldherwewerelookingfor406.

Nurse:"OhyouNozipho'sfamilythankGod."

Nozipho'smom:"Whereismychild"

Nurse:"Shejustwokeupfollowme"

ShitdidshesayNoziisawake?Isawthetoilet

andtoldeveryoneIhadtopee.Irushedtothe

toiletandcalledMtho.

Hepickedup.

Him:"Yeah"

Me:"She'sawakeMtho"

Him:"Ohyousawher"

Me:"NoIcouldn't"

Him:"Whereareyou"



Me:"Irantothetoilet"

Him:"Gees,relaxNoziphowon'ttellthemwhat

happenedwespoke"_

Me:"Hermomalreadyhatesme"

Him:"Comehere"

Me:"Whereareyou?"

Hedirectedmetotheparkingwherehehad

parkedndweendedthecall.Imademywayto

him.Hewaswaitingformebytheexit.Hiseyes

wereredIdon'tknowiffromcryingorifhewas

high.HestartedwalkingwhenhesawmeandI

followedbehinduntilwereachedhiscarand

gotin.Heexhaledasheleanedonhisseat.I

didn'tevenknowwhattosay.Hetookouta

jointandlitit.

Me:"I'msorryforyourloss"

Helaughed

Him"Youreallyfunny"



Whatdidhemean?

Me:"Whatdoyoumean"

Helookedatmethenlookedawayandtooka

pull.

Him:"SoI'mnotgoingtobeafatherafterall.I

shouldbehappyright?"

Thewayhesaidthat,itbrokemyhearthisvoice

wascracking.Hehandedmethejointandput

hisheadonthesteeringwheel.Iprayedhe

wouldnotstartcrying.Myheartcouldn'ttake

that.Itookadeeppulloftheweedandchoked.

MtholookedatmeasIcoughed,hehadtearsin

hiseyes.

Ireachedouttowipethem,buthestoppedme.

Him:"Idon'tthinkthisusagoodidea"

Me:"What?"

Him:"Youbeinghererightnow"

IwassoshockedIdidnotexpecthimtosay



that.

Me:"Oh"Icontinuedsmokingtheweed

becauseIguessitwasallIhad.

Him:"Noziphoneedsusbothrightnow"

Me:"Shehatesme"

Him:"Doyoublameher?"

Me:"Really?"

Him:"Youwereright,thiscan'twork"

Ichokedagainbutthistimeitwasn'ttheweed.I

couldn'tbelievemyears.

Me:"Youbreakingupwithme?"

Him:"ThiswascrazyThando,youonlyfifteen"

Me:"Wouldyoustopsayingthat!"Iwas

shouting.

Him:"Youknowthefamilywillneveraccept

this"

Me:"Ohnowyoufeelthatway?Afterhaving



sexwithmethreetimes"

Hetookthejointfrommeandlookedouthis

window.HesmokeditinsilenceandIwasnot

sayinganythingeither.Whenhewasdonehe

gothiscologneoutandsprayeditthengot

somesanitiserspray,sprayedhishandsand

handedittome.Isprayedmyhandstooandwe

gotoutofthecar.Wewalkedbacktothe

hospitalinsilence.Iwasstilltryingtoprocess

whatjusthappened.Wehadtotaketheliftit

wassoawkward.Mthofinallybrokethesilence.

Him:"Ididn'twantthisbaby,butyoujusthad

tomakemeloveit"

Me:"Ididn'tmakeyoudoanythingMtho"

Him:"WhenIsawthatscan,mybabyinthe

tummy"

HebecametearyandItriedtoholdhimbuthe

pushedmeawaysoroughly.Theliftdoors

openedatthatmoment.Hesteppedoutwithout



evenaskingifI'mOK.Ihadneverseenthisside

ofhim.Ihadnochoicebuttofollowbehindhim.

Him:"Wecan'tbothenteratthesametime"

Me"Yougofirstthen"

Him:"Okayyouwillwaitthereandthencomein

fiveminutesafter"

Wewerestandingnexttothetoiletwhen

suddenlyNoziphoandhermomcameoutof

thetoilet.Nozipho'smomwaspushingherina

wheelchairNoziphogavemethemostterrible

lookever.

Nozipho'smom:"Ohthereyouare,youhavea

lotofexplainingtodo"shetoldMthothenshe

continuedpushingherdaughterbacktothe

ward.Mthoscratchedhisheadnervously.

Me:"She'sonawheelchairMtho"

Mtho:"itsjustprotocolchill"



HestartedwalkingtowardsNozipho'sward.I

followedslowlybehindhim.Iwasdreadingthis

moment.IgotinjustafterMtho.Intimetosee

themostheartbreakingthingever.Mthowent

toNoziphowhowasinbed.

Him:"AreyouOKmylove"

Hekissedherforehead.Noziphowaslooking

rightatmeandIlookedaway.

Nozipho'smother:"Waittilyourfathergets

herehewillkilluboth"

Auntie:"HayiniyazenzaizintoNozipho"

Ijuststoodthereinsilence,likeazombieuntil

MrMtshaliarrived.HeheldMthobyhisneck

andthreatenedtokillhim.Mthohadtoleave

thewardshame.

Nozipho:"DaddyIneedhimrightnowhisalso

inpain"

MrMtshali:"Don'ttellmenonsenseNozipho"



Auntie:"Calmdown,sekwenzikile"

MrMtshali:"IcanseethatyouareOKI'm

leaving"

Heleftjustlikethat.OhhowIwishedIcould

leavewithhim.Ireallydidn'twanttobehere

rightnow.MthoreturnedwhenMrMtshalileft.

HeandNoziphoheldhandsthroughout.Thank

goodnessvisitinghoursended.Myauntdidthe

unthinkableandofferedMthotocomesleep

overatherhouse.Mthoacceptedandasked

metoescorthimtothehoteltogethisstuff.I

didn'twanttobutIhadtobepolitesoIagreed.

Wemadeourwaytohiscarandgotin.Itstill

smeltlikeweed.Hestartedthecaranddrove

off.IhadnothingtosaytohimsoIwasbusyin

myInstagram.Hefinallybrokethesilence.

"YouknowIloveyouright"hesaidwhile

gettingmyhand.Ipulleditawaysofast.

Me."Don'ttellmeshitMtho"



Mtho:"ThandoI'msoconfusedrightnow"

Me:"Idon'twanttohearitMtho"

Mtho:"Noziphoneedsmerightnow"

Me:"AndIgetthatokay"

Mtho."Didyoeverloveme"

Me:"Fuckyou!Don'taskmeshitOK!"Iwas

furiousMthowasthemostselfishpersonin

thisworksandNoziphocanhavehim.Iam

seriouslydone

Insert27

WearrivedatthehotelwhereMthowasstaying.

Heparkedandexitedthecar.Whenhesawthat

Imadenoattempttogetoutofthecarhecame

tomysideandopenedmydoor.

Him:Hawuandthen?

Irolledmyeyesandgotout,Ididn'twantto



arguebutIdontgetwhyIhadtogetoffwith

him.HeclosedthedoorandlookedatmeandI

lookedaway.

Him:Youlookbeautiful

IrolledmyeyesagainbecauseIhadnoenergy

forhim.

Him:Okletsgo

Ifollowedbehindhimashemadehiswaytothe

entrance.

Thehotelwasbeautiful,butithadnnothingon

Estuary.Thereceptionistwasacolouredlady.

Herfacelitupwhenshesawus.

Receptionist:Lookwhoisback

ShehadahugesmileandwassmilingatMtho.

Iguessshehadacrushonhim.



Mtho:HeyEmily

Emily:Ncohisthatyourlittlesister

Mtholaughedandlookedatme.

"Yeahsomethinglikethat".

MxmIwasntevenshocked.

Emily:Hisweetyyouadorable.

Ittookalotofstrengthnottorollmyeyesat

thisladyandherannoyingcolouredaccent.I

justfakedasmile.

Mtho:Wellwehavetobounce

Emily:Soilseeyoulater?

Mtho:Imactuallyleaving

EmilylookeddevastatedIcouldnthelpbut

laugh.

Emily:Why

Mtho:Myworkhereisdone



Emily:Noitsnot

Shelickedherlipsandtouchedherboobs

seductively.Mtholaughedandstartedwalking

awayIfollowedandturned.

Me:"ByeEmily"

Iwinkedatherandsheopenedhermouthwide

uponrealisingthatIaintnolittlesister.I

continuedtofollowMtho.Wegottohisdoorit

wasonthesamefloorwhichhadmewondering

whatheandEmilygotupto.Weenteredinside

theroomandIsawahalfsmokedjoint.Mtho

chuckled."Trustthattobethefirstthingyou

see"hesaidashefollowedmygaze.

Me:Getyourthingshawu

Hesatonthebedandgotthejoint.

Him:Weneedtotalkfirst

HelitthejointandIsatnexttohim(justforthe

joint).



WesmokedinsilenceandIwasglad.The

beautifulsilencewasdisturbedbyMtho's

phoneringing.Hecheckedwhowascalling.

Him:Itsyoursister

Me:Andyoutellingmebecause?

Him:Yhook

Hestoodupandanswered.

Him:Hey

Him:ahnotyetstillgettingmystuffatthehotel

Him:Okbutshouldntyoubesleeping

HewasatthebalconynowbutIcouldstillhear

him.



Him:Nahbaberelaxillbetherefirstthinginthe

morning

Him:Coolloveutoo

Nowthatpartreallyhurt!

HecamebackinandIhadtoactok.

Him:What?Ucedile?(Youaredone)

Me:wtfyoucantspeakproperlynow?

Him:Imswati

Me:andtheysayucedileinswati?

Henoddedandsatnexttome

Istoodupandtoldhimweshouldleave

Him:Pleasesit

Me:Idontwanna



HepulledmeandIfellontopofhim.Hewas

lookingrightintomyeyesandIhadthisurgeto

kisshim.

Him:WhydoIloveyousomuch?

Me:YouloveNozipho

Itriedtogetoffhim,butheheldmetighter.

Him:YoumakemefeellikeIhaveneverbeen

inlove

Me:YoumakemewishthatIhadneverbeen

inlove

Him:ImsorryjustthatIhavetobetherefor

Nozi

Me:Iknowsocanwepleasego

HebroughthislipsclosertomineandIlethim

kissme.Heheldmesotightashekissedme.

Hefinallystoppedandlookedatme.

"Lifeisnotfair"hesaid



Me:"Noitsnot'IsaidasIgotoffhim.Hegot

upandpackedhisthings,Ihelpedhimandwe

left.WepassedreceptionMthoblewEmilya

kissandshepoutedthangavemeanastylook.

ClearlyIwasntadorableanymore.

Heputhisbaginthebootandweleft.Iwas

feelingsleepyandIyawned.ThenMthodecides

toaskmenonsense.

Him:DidyoudrinkthevitaminCpills

Me:When?

Him:Yhoyoumustdrinkthemtonight.

Ijustkeptquietanddidn'tsayanything.Ican't

believeIeverthoughthewasasweetguy.

RatherNoziphothanmeshame!!

#Nozipho



Loosingmybabytoremeapartanditwasall

thatThando'sfault.Shehastopay!Ihateher

withmyeverybreath.Sheisawolfinasheep's

skinindeed.JustwhenIwastryingsohardto

accepther.Hermotherwasmyfather'sbitch

andnowshethinksshecantakemyman.I

rememberearlieronwhenMthosaidheloves

her.MthoandIhavehadourfairshareoffights,

trialsandtribulationsbuthehasneverchosena

bitchoverme!Justthethoughtofthatmade

meshakeinanger.She'snotevenbeautiful?

Whatthehelldidshegivetomyman?Effiewas

equallydisgustedwhenItoldher.Ithinkshe

hatesThandomorethanmeeven.Wearegoing

toshowher,wewillbringhertoherknees.She

hasnoideasheismessingwithapsycho.A

freakinglunaticthat'sme.Isawthepaininher

eyeswhenshesawMthokissmyforehead.

Ncohsheloveshim,shameI'mgoingtotake

herheartandtearitintoshreds!!!!



Insert28

WhenwegotbackfromthehotellastnightI

justatesupper,tookabathandwenttobed,

butfallingasleepwasamission.Imissthe

dayswhenlosingmymotherwasmyonly

stress.Mymotheralwaystoldmetostayaway

fromboystheywillbringmenothingbut

heartacheandbabies.YethereIwas

heartbrokenandpossiblypregnant.Itookmy

phoneandgoogled"usingvitaminCpillsfor

abortion".Googlewrotedoyoumean"Vitamin

Cpillsforselfinducedmiscarriage".Ohthat's

whattheycalledit"Selfinducedmiscarriage".

Theysaidifudrinkonepilleveryhourforthree

daysyourperiodshouldcomeifyounotalready

pregnant.Theysaiditstopsthefertilisation

process.OKitdidn'tsoundthatbadIguess.A

WhatsAppmessagecamein,itwasMthokozisi!

Iopenedthemessage."Sleeping?".Argwhat



didhewantnow?IrepliedandtoldhimIwasn't

sleepingyet.Nextthinghiscallingme,wtfwein

thesamehousethoughhewassleepinginthe

outsidecottage(MrMtshali'sidea).

Me:Yes

Him:Ijustrolledupcomesmoke

Me:NahI'mgood

Him:Don'tlie

Me:Iamtrustme

Him:Please

Me:Forwhat?

Him:I'mbored

Me:GoonInstagramorhavephonesexwith

yourgirlorsomething"

HewasannoyingmewasIhisentertainment?

Helaughedandsaid"IwishIcouldseeyousay

thatI'msureyoulooksocute"



Me:Mxm

Him:Yousocutewhenyoumad

Me:Isthatwhyyoualwayspissmeoff?

Him:Maybe

Me:Arg

Him:OKcanwesmokefirstthinginthe

morningthen,becauseIcan'tsmokewithout

you

Me:Dudeyouhavebeensmokingallyourlife

withoutme

Him:Ihaven'tbeensmokingallmylifeHawu

Me:Yougetme

Him:IwillwakeuupwhenI'mgoingjogging

youwilljoinmeright?

Me:I'mnotyourfriend

Hecrackedup.

Me:Areyousureyounotalreadyhigh



Him:Well...

Me:Letmesleep

Him:Yeswehaveanearlymorning

Me:We?

Him;Ijogatfive

Me:what?

Him:OKIwillmakeitsix

Me:DidIevenagree?

Him:SleeplittleoneI'llseeyouinthemorning

Me:Iwillswitchoffmyphone

Him:Iwillcomeknocking

Me;Youwouldn't

Him:YouknowIwill

Me:Idon'tevenhavejoggingattire

Him:Leggings,vest,takkies?

Me:You'reaproblem



Him:Iloveyoutoo

Me:GoodnightMtho

Him:GoodnightThandoseeyouinthemorning

Idroppedmyphone.IhatehowMthoisusing

weedtoluremeintospendingtimewithhim.I

respectthedecisionhemadeofbeingwith

Nozipho.Webothowedittoher.Iwenttomy

videosandwatchedthevideoItookofMtho

singingformewhenweweredrivingfromthe

EstuaryhoteltoMargate.Ihaddeleted

everythingbesidesthatvideo.Icouldn'tbring

myselftodeleteit.

ThenextmorningMthowokemeupandIhad

todragmyselfoutofbed.Ichangedinto

leggings,anoversizedvestandsneakers.Imet

Mthobythepoolareahewassmokinga

cigarette.



Me:Youstillsmoke?

Him:Youstillcute?

Me:Mxmlet'sgo

JoggingwithMthowastough.Hewasrunning

notjogging.Iwassogladwhenweeventually

reachedthebeachIthrewmyselfonthesand.

Mtholaughedatme.

Him:You'resounfitforyourage

Me:Youandmyagethough

Him:Youyoungbra

Me:Iknowpanty

Helaughedashealsosatnexttomeandtook

offhisT-shirt.

Him:Westillgotpushups,squatsandsitups

Me:HellnoI'mgood

Him:Don'tbelazy



Me:Haingekemychestisonfire

Him:Yousmoketoomuch

Me:Lookwhoistalking

HegotupanddidsomepushupsasIwatched

him.Whenhewasdonehecamebacktosit

nexttomeandhandedmehiswaterbottle.I

guzzledthatwaterIwassothirsty.

Me:Thankyou

Him:Youwelcome

Hegotajointoutofhispocketandlitit."The

loveofyourlife"hesaidashehandedmethe

joint.

Me:Wellithasneverletmedown

Mtho:Spokenlikeatrueaddict

Me:Itsyourfault

Mtho:Youcanputtheblameonme

Me:Soyouworkhardforthatbody



Him.Areyoucallingmesexy?

Me:Boyplease!

WebothlaughedasIgavehimthejoint.He

askedifIcamewithmybikiniandItoldhimno.

Him:"Sowhatunderthis"

Hesaidcheckingundermyvest.Hewasmetby

myboobs.

Him:Younotwearingabra?

Ipushedhishandaway.

Me:Youdon'tgettodothatanymore

Him:Howyoujogwithoutabra?

Me:Theynotthatbig

HetouchedmybreastandIhithishand

Him:Ouchwasjustfeelinghowbigtheyare

Me:Youdon'tgettotouch

Him:Andtherebetterbenobodytouchinguntil



youtwentyone

Me:Idon'tknowhey,aftertastingtheD.."

Mtho:Iwillkillsomeone

Hethrewsandatmeandweendeduphavinga

sandfight.

Weweresodirtywewentintothewaterwith

ourclotheson.Wehadsomuchfun.Ialways

hadfunwithMthoIhopeNozipholet'sus

remainfriends.

#Nozipho

Iwasupby6am,Itookashowerandwentback

tobed.IhatedbeinginhospitalwhileThando

wasouttherewithmyman.Effietoldmethat

shewasalloverMthoonherbirthdayafterIleft.

Itwasclearshewascapableofanything.Itried

callingMthohisphonewentunansweredI



guesshewasstillasleep.Thedoctorcamein

tocheckuponme.HesaidIwasdoingfineI

shouldbedischargedbytoday.Iwasreallyglad

tohearthat.Eishtherewasstillmyfatherto

dealwith.Ihaveneverseendaddysomad.

WhatdidIexpectthough?Ican'twaitforthisall

toblowover.Itouchedmystomach.Ican't

believeThandokilledmybaby.TobehonestI

alwayswantedMtho'sbaby.AtsomepointI

thoughtIwasinfertilebecausewehadsomuch

unprotectedsex,butIneverfellpregnant.Iwas

finallypregnantandThandotookthataway

fromme.IwillmakesureIavengemychild's

death.Thandowillfeelmyrather

#Thando

MthoandIeventuallywenthome.Wewere

exhaustedandhadnoideawhattimeitwas.I



wassotiredheplayedsuperman.Hepiggy

backedme.Ididn'tmindIwassotired.The

securityopenedthegateforus.Iwasstillon

hisbackaswewentupthedriveway.

Me:Letmegetoff

Mtho:Younottiredanymore

Ijumpedoff,asIlookedupIsawNozipho's

motherwatchingusfromthebalcony.Mtho

followedmygazeandsawhertoo.Hesmiledat

herandsaid"ThemostbeautifulMtshaliI

know".

Nozipho'smothercouldn'thelpbutsmile."I'm

notaMtshalibybirth".Iwentupthestairsand

letthembe.Iwon'tliethewayNozipho'smom

lookedatmereallyscaredme.Isawsomuch

hateinhereyes.Why?Isitbecauseofmy

mother.ImeanIamoneyearyoungerthan

Nozipho.(SpeakingofwhichhowoldisMtho?).

SoclearlymymomwasjustasidechicandMr



MtshalilovedNozipho'smother.Iopenedthe

doorandenteredIjustwantedtoshower,eat

andsleep.Iwassohungryguys.Mthohad

suggestedweeatbutwewerenotcarryingany

cashorcards.Irushedtomyroom,butbumped

rightintoMrMtshali.

Him:"What'stherush?"

EishIwassonotupforthis?

Me.Umhisir

Him:I'myourfather

Ijustgavehimablanklook

Him:Todaywegoingsomewherejustandme

Me:When?

Him:I'llcomepickyouuparoundlunchtime

Me:EishOK

Him:Eish?

Ireallydidn'tmeantosounddisrespectful.



Me:Umsorry

Him:Seeyoulaterme

Me:Later

Iwalkedtomyroomandundressedthenwent

totakeashower.

#Nozipho

Mymotherarrivedatexactly09:00o'clock.I

thoughtshewasMtho,Idon'tknowwhatwas

takinghimsolong.Mymomwascarryingsome

flowersandabasketwithgoodies.Ismiledas

sheentered.

Mom:Morningmybeautifulbaby.

Shekissedmyforehead.

Me:Mommy



Mom;Youlookmuchbettertoday

Me:Yebo,andImightbegettingdischarged.

Mom:That'swonderful,beforethatbratsteals

yourboyfriend

Me:What?

Mom:Yourfather'sbastard,she'safterMtho

Myeyespoppedout

"Howdoyouknow?"Iaskedher.

Mom:Youshould'veseenthemthismorning

nxaitwasdisgusting

Me:Whatweretheydoing?

Mom:JustwatchoutforherNoziIdon'twant

historyrepeatingitsself

Me:Whathappenedwithhermotheranyway?

Mom:I'lltellyouoneday

Me:SoMthoisstill....



Mom:Stillwhat?

Me:Theywerehavinganaffair,Ifoundout.

That'swhatcausedmymiscarriage

Mymotherlookedlikeshehadjustseena

ghost.

Mom:What?Noziwhydidn'tyoutellme?Iwill

killthatboy

Me:ItsnotMtho'sfaultthatlittlebitchseduced

him

Mom:Ohmybaby

ShehuggedmeandjustthenMthoentered.He

wasalsocarryingflowersandFerreroRoche

chocolates.Yhothelookmymothergavehas

hewalkeduptous.

Mtho:Morningpretty



Hewaslookingatme.Withoutwarningmy

motherwenttohimandslappedhim.Iwasso

angryathimsoIdidn'tcare.

Mommy:Howcouldyou?

Mthogavemeaconfusedlook,Ijustlooked

away.

Mommy:Cheatingonmydaughterwiththat

trashevencausinghermiscarriage

Sheslappedhimagain.

Me:OKmomthat'senough

Hischeekshadbecomered.

Mommy:Mthokozisiwhatifmydaughterhad

died

Mtho:I'msorry

Hewaslookingdown

Me:YoustillwithherMtho



Mtho:NoI'mnot

Mommy:Isawyouthismorning

Mtho:Wejustfriends

Me:ItoldyouIdon'twantthat

Mommy:NxajustdumphimNozi

Me:Momcanyougiveussomeprivacy

Mommy:What?

Me:please

Shelookedatmethenwalkedout.Mthotooka

seat

Me:WhatthehellMtho?

Mtho:Really?Youtoldyourmother

Me:Shesawyouguys

Mtho:Sawwhat?Wewerejustfromjogging

Me:Idon'twanthernearyou

Mtho:fine



Me:IhopeyounotstillfuckingherMtho

Mtho:I'mnot

Me:Soyoufuckedhervele?

Mtholookedoutthewindow

Me:Thatslut

Mtho:Don't,she'sinnocentonthiswholething

Me:Noshe'sawhore!Whogoesaroundtaking

people'smen

Mtho:Shewasactuallyavirgin

Nowitwasmyturntoslaphim.

Me:Howdareyou

Hetookmyhandandkissedit

Him:I'msorryOKthat'sinthepastcanwenot

dwellinit

Me:HowcanIevertrustyou



Icouldn'thelpcryingandhehuggedmeasI

criedinhisarms.WhydoesMthodothistome

whenIlovehimsomuch?

noedits

Insert29

SoMrMtshalitookmetothislocationinLanga.

Heshowedmewheremymotherwasstaying

whentheyfirstmet.Ihadnoideathatmy

motherevenstayedinCapetown.Shenever

mentionedit,butthensheneverspokeabout

herpast.Apparentlyshewasinmatricwhen

shemetMrMtshali.MrMtshalialsostayedin

Langathattimewithhissister(theaunt)

hahahawaitforit,hewasactuallymymother's

teacher.Somymotherhadathingwithher

teacherOK.WedrovearoundLangawithhim



showingmewhereheandmymotherusedto

hangout.SurprisinglyIwasenjoyingthis.He

tookoutsomethingfromthecabinholeand

handedittome.Itwasaphotoalbumitwas

veryold.Iopeneditandthefirstpagewas

writtenSiphoandThembekaforever.

Thembekawasmymother'sname.Iturnedthe

pageandtherewasaphotoofayounglady.I

realiseditwasmymother.Shewassobeautiful!

Therewasanotherphotoofherandaman

kissinghercheek.ItwasMrMtshalihewas

quitehandsometoobackintheday.Hehad

quiteacollectionofphotosandIfoundmyself

becomingemotional.HetoldmeIcouldkeep

thealbumIwassohappy.Heconfessedthat

whenhewasseeingmymotherhehada

girlfriendbackhomeinKzn(Nozipho'sMother)

whowaspregnant.Ifoundmyselfthinkingof

thewholeNoziphoandMthosaga.Heonlytold

mymotherafterNoziphowasborn.Mymother

wasveryangryandbrokeoffthingswithhim



justafterChristmas.Thefollowingyearshe

wassupposedtogotoUniversityshewantedto

bealawyertoo(MrMtshaliwasstudyinglaw

parttime).Shedisappearedoffthefaceofthe

earthandMrMtshalineversawheragain.He

becametearyashetoldmethis.Whenhewent

wheresheusedtostaynobodyknewwhereshe

went.Theysaidsheranawayfromhome.A

tearescapedhiseyeashesaid"Iguessby

thenshewaspregnantwithyou".Icouldn'thelp

butdropateartoo.

Me:"Soyouneverknewaboutme?"

Heshookhishead.

Me:"Howcouldshedothat?"

Him:"ShewasyoungandIhadhurther.Ithink

shefeltalone"

Me:"Itsnotfairthough.Igrewupthinkingmy

fatherdidn'tcare"

Hepulledmeintoahugandkissedmyhead.



"IloveyousomuchandsogladGodgaveme

thechancetoknowyou"hesaid.

Me:"Iloveyoutoodaddy"

Helookedatmeandsmiled.Iguessthiswhole

tourwasworthitafterall.FinallyIknowthe

truth.

#Nozipho

IgotdischargedandMthowasdrivingustomy

aunt's.Iconnectedmyphonetothecarand

played"hatehowmuchIloveyou"byRihanna

andNeyo.IreallydidhatehowmuchIloved

thisguy.Hewasmyfirstloveandeventookmy

virginity.Ihadneversleptwithanotherguy

besideshim.Hetookmyhandandkissedit.

"Iloveyou"hetoldmewhilefocusingonthe

road.



"Iloveyoutoo"Itoldhim.Ihadforgivenhim,

butIjustcouldn'tforgivethatThando.WhileI

waslyingonthathospitalbedIwasthinkingof

differentwaystomakeherlifeamisery.She

willregreteverleavingherlittlevillage.We

arrivedhomeandbothmyauntandmother

werethere.Myfatherwasnowhereinsight

apparentlyhewenttooutwithThando.Iwas

gettingdischargedfromhospitalandhewas

busyplayinghappyfamilieswithhisbastard

childMxm.EffiewassorightThandowasout

tostealmylife.

Aunt:Iheardwhatcausedmymiscarriage"

Ilookedatmymotherdidshetellher.Mtho

triedtowalkaway,butmyauntstoppedhim.

Aunt:Notsofastwena.Soyouthinkyouarethe

manneh?

Me:Mommy!Youtoldher



Mommy:Ihadtobaby

Aunt:MthokozisidoyouknowThandoisonly

Fifteen?"

Me:She'snotinnocent

Mtho:ActuallysheisandIreallyregret...

Hecouldn'tfinishmyauntslappedhim.

Aunt:Youregret?Ihopeyoudidn'ttouchher

likeyoutouchedNozipho"

Wowthiswomanallshecaredaboutwas

Thando.Iwantedtobreakherheartbytelling

hershe'snolongeravirgin,butthatwouldput

Mthointrouble.

Mommy:"Noziphoisalsoonlyjustsixteen"

Aunt:"Yaweshouldgethimarrestedfor

statutoryrape"

Mtholookedterrifiedanddidn'tknowwhatto



dowithhimself.

Aunt:"PleaseleavemyhouseandifIhearthat

youwerenearanyofmyneices"

Me:"Auntypleasecalmdown"

Shelookedsoangry.

Mtho:OKletmegetmystuff

Aunt:hambha

Mthowalkedouttothecottage

Me:ReallyAunty?

Aunty:Don'treallymewena

Mommy:Nozihedoesn'tdeserveyou

Me:Anddaddeservesyou

Mommy:What?

Me:YouforgavehimforThando

Mymomlookeddown

Aunty:Youhavenorespectwena.



IwalkedoutfollowingbehindMtho.Ifoundhim

inthecottagepackinghisclothes.Heignored

measIcamein.Iputmyhandsaroundhis

waistandstartedkissinghisneck.Tomy

surprisehepushedmeaway.

Me:I'msorry

Hedidn'tsayanythingashezippedhisbag.

Me:Wegonnabeokay

Heexhaledashesatdownonthebedandput

onhisshoes.Isatnexttohimandputmyhand

onhischeek."Loveconquersallyoutoldme

that"Isaidtryingtolookintohiseyesbuthe

wouldn'tlookatme.Hestoodupandsaidhe

hastomakeacallashetookouthisphone

fromhispocket.Hedialedanumberandputhis

phonetohisear.Hewaitedasitrang.The

personmusthavenotansweredbecausehe

lookedfrustratedashedroppedthecall.He

lookedatmeandtoldmehehastogonosmile



nothing.Istoodupandwenttohim.

Me:Let'ssmokefirst

Him:Shouldyoubesmoking

Me:I'mnotpregnantanymore

Him:Icoulddowithablunt

Me:Doyouhave

Rethoricalquestionreallyoknowhealwayshas

weed.

Hesatonthebedandtooksomeweedoutof

hisbagandstartedrolling.Isatnexttojomand

didn'tsayaword.Iknowoncehesmokeshe

willbemuchmorecalm.Hisphonerangitwas

onthebed.IcheckedthecallerI.ditwas

StandwaSam.Thando'spictureappearedon

thescreentoo.HelookedatmeandIgavehim

adon'tyoudarelook

Wtfwasshecallinghimfor?

Tomydismayhetookthephonestoodupand



answered

Him:Heyyou

Her:********

Him:YeahI'mleavinghey

Her:****

Him:whereyouat

Her:*******

Him:Howlong?

Her:*****

Her:EishbutIcan'tchillhere

Her:****

Him:Aytcoolbequick

Hedroppedthecallandlookedatmeguiltily.I

lookedrightbackatme.

Him:Umthat'syoursister

Me;Don'tyoudarecallherthat



Him:Ihavesomethingtodiscusswithher

beforeleaving

Me;MthoIwillkillyoubothifyoustillfucking

Him:itwasneveraboutthefucking

Me:It'salwaysaboutthefucking

Him;WeneedtosquashthisbeefbeforeIleave

Me:Which?

Him;YouandThando

Me:EverytimeIhearhername!

Hetookthejointandlititwithoutsayingaword.

Isatnexttohim.

"Iwishyoudidn'thavetogo"Itoldhim.He

lookedatmehiseyeslookedsoemptywhatis

wrongwithhim?

Him:Yourauntforbadeyoufromseeingme

Me;Argshe'smad

Itookthejointfromhimandsmoked.OhhowI



missedthisfeeling.Mtholookedatmeand

laughed."What"Iasked.

Him:Nothing

Me;Really?

Him:Justthoughtofsomething

Me:Tellme

Him:Youwon'tlikeit

Me:Tellme

Him:JustthatThandolovesweedasmuchas

you

Me:Youloveherdon'tyou?

Him:She'sanicepersonitseasytofallforher

Me:MyGodMthoyouloveher!

Him:Iloveyoutoo

OhmyGodthisguy!



Me:Howcanyouloveusboth?

Mtho:Ichoseyoudidn'tI?

Me:Butyoukeeptalkingabouther.

Ifelttearescapemyeye.Mthowipeditand

saidhissorry.

Me:Sorryforwhatexactly?Forfallinginlove....

Hecutmeshortbyputtinghisfingeronmylips.

"Sshh"hetoldme.BeforeIcouldprotesthis

lipswereonmine.WellIkissedhimback

hungrily.Imissedhimsomuch.Heremoved

mytopandstartedkissingmybreasts.Hewas

turningmeonandIknewnothingcouldhappen

becauseIwasbleedingfromthemiscarriage.

WellMthohasneverletbleedingstophimfrom

makinglovetome,butthiswasdifferent.Iput

myhandinhiscrotch.Herwassoerect.

"Iwantyousobad"hetoldme.

Me:IwantyoutoobutI'mbleeding



Him:Fuck

Ipushedhim offmeandgotontopofhim.

Me:Thatdoesn'tmeanIcan'tpleaseyou

Iunbuttonedhispantswhilekissinghim.He

lookedsoexcited.Itookofhispantsand

underwearandstartedkissinghisrockhard

dick.Isuckedhimfordearlifeandashewas

Cominginmymouththedooropened.Mtho

wasbusyscreaminghelovesmesomuchhe

didn'tevenhearthedooropen.Ilookedupit

wasThando:)lookatGod!Mtholookeduptoo

assherushedout.Ilaughed"Servesherright

fornotknocking"Isaidwithhisdickstillinmy

hands.

Mtho:Shit

Hegotuppushingmeoffhim.

Me:Youwanttorunafterher

Hewasgettingdressedandlookedso



frustratedhekeptcursing.

Mtho:Yeses!

Me:Youjustcameinmymouth

Mtho:NoziphonoteverythingisaboutyouOK

Igotupandslappedhim.Thenerve!Imeanhe

justcameinmymouth.Hetookhisphonefrom

thebedandtriedcallingsomeone.WellIknew

whoitwassoIgrabbedthephonefromhim

andthrewitagainstthewall.

Mtho:Wtfiswrongwithyou?

Hewentandpickedhisphoneup.

Him:Youbrokeit

Me:Itsjustaphonenotaheart

Hegrabbedhisbag"DuecesI'moutofhere".

HemadehiswayoutandIdidn'thavestrength

tofollowhim.WhatthehelldidthatXhosabitch

givetomyman.PhelaXhosa'sarewitchesand

Mtho'sbehaviourwasnotnormal.



Insert30

BonusInsert

Whatstartedoutasaperfectdaywasnot

endingsowell.WhatIwalkedinonwasquite

traumatizing.Idon'twatchpornforthemere

reasonthatIhatewatchingpeoplehavesex.

Seeingmybigsisterwithmyex'spenisinher

mouthwasdisturbing.OKmaybeI'mbeing

dramatic,butIjustcouldn'tgetthatpictureout

ofmyhead.MydadandIhadgonetoeatLunch

aftertheLangatrip.Hetoldmetochoose

whereIwantedtogoandIchosespur.Iloved

theironionrings!AfterlunchheaskedifI

neededtobuyanythingandIhadreceived

Mtho'scallsayinghisleavingsoIliedandsaidI

wasn'tfeelingwellIwantedtogohomeand

rest.Hedroppedmebythegateandsaidhe

stillhadthingstodo.IwasgladbecauseIwas

abletogostraighttothecottage.Ididn'tbother

knockingbecauseIcouldsmelltheweed.I



wantedtogetatwopullsin(Imagine).Iwas

neverreadyforwhatIsaw.WhydidMthomake

mecomeifheknewwhathewasupto?Icould

hearNozipho'slaughasIrushedoff.Maybe

theyplannedthissothatIcouldgetitintomy

thickskullthatMthowouldneverbemine.I

wentstraighttomyroomandlistenedtomusic

throughmyearphones.LuckilyImanagedto

heartheknock.Otookofftheearphonesand

enquiredwhoitwas.ItWSmyauntandIwasa

bitdisappointed.IkindahopeditwasMtho.I

toldhertocomeinandshedid.Shedidnthave

herusualsmileandthatscaredme.Shesaton

topofthebed.

Aunt:Ntombazana

Me:YeboAunty

Aunt:Howwasyourdaywithyourfather

Me:Itwasgreat

IsmiledasIrecalledmyday.



Aunt:Wowshecansmile

Ilaughed

Aunt:Andlaughtoo

Shealsolaughed

Aunt:I'mgladtoseeyou'refinallylooseningup

Ididn'tsayanythingsoshecontinued.

Aunt:Iwasverydisappointedtohearaboutyou

andMtho

MyeyespoppedoutandIputmyhandovermy

mouthtostopmyselffromyellingprofanities.

Aunt:YouonlyachildThandokaziyoudon't

needboysespeciallyyoursistersboyfriend

Me:I'msorry

WhatelsecouldIsay

Aunt:Iknowyouprobablyfeltaloneandhetook

advantageofyourvulnerability

Inoddedinagreement.



Shetookbothmyhandsinhers.

"IloveyousomuchandIwishIcouldprotect

youfromthisworld"shesaidlookingatme.

Aunt:Iwishyoucouldstayherewithme,but

thatwouldbeunfairtoyourfather

Me:That'sagreatidea

Iwassogladtohearhersaythat.Ineededto

befarfromMthoandNozipho.

Aunt:Yourfatherwouldneveragree

Me:Pleaseaskhim

Aunt:Butyoujustmethimandyoursisterand

stepmom

Me:Noziphohatesme

Aunt:Doyoublameher?

Ilookeddownshyly.

Aunt:GivehertimeyouguysarebloodIknow

shelovesyoudeepdown



Me:Verydeepdown

Aunt:Youwerejustanaïvelittlegirl

Me:Iwisheveryonewouldstopcallingmelittle

Shegaveaseriousexpression

"Ihopethatboydidn'ttouchyou"

Me:Noofcoursenot

Ilied,Ican'tbelievesheaskedmethat!

Aunt:Iknowyou'reagoodgirl

ShehadthatamazingsmileagainandIfeltabit

relieved.

Shehuggedmeandtoldmedinnerwouldb

readyinamhourstime.Inoddedassheleftthe

room.Myauntlovedmeandsodidmydaddy!

TohellwithMtho'sloveIdon'tneedit.

Dinnerwassoawkward,dadwasstillnotback

andhiswifewasfurious.Theworstpartisthat



shekeptbombardingmewithquestions.The

foodwasamazingthoughitwouldhavebeen

tastierifIwashigh.OhMthohadtriedcalling

meaftermyaunthadleftmyroombutI

blockedhisnumber.Noziphoactuallyfinished

herfoodandI'msureitwasthatjointshe

smokedwithMthoearlier.Thejointthatlured

metothatroom.SheandIdidn'tdarelookat

eachother.Shewasseatedaseatawayfrom

me.auntyseparatedus.

Aunt:Yougirlscan'tletaboycomebetween

you

Reallydidn'texpecttohavethisconversation

rightnow.Nozipho'smothergaveaunta

disgustedlook.

Nozipho'smother:Justlikehowyoutoldmeto

forgiveyourbrother

Auntlookedatherasshetookabiteofher



meat.

Nozipho'smother:Whereisherightnow?

Nozipho:asktheshedevil

Shesaidthiswhilelookingatme.Thiswas

gettingoutofhandsofast!

Aunt:That'sit!

ShehitthetablewithbothhandsIthoughtit

wouldbreak.Alleyeswereonher.

"Pleaserespectmyhouseallofyou"shetooka

sipofherwine.Shealwayshadaglassofwine

withherdinner.

Aunt:Canyoustophatingthischildfor

somethingshehadnocontrolover

Nozipho'smotherstoodup"Iwon'tlistento

thisrubbish"shebarked.Tearsescapedmy

eyeswhydidtheyhatemesomuch?



AsNozipho'smotherwasleavingthedinning

roomshebumpedintoherhusband.

"What'sgoingonhere?"heaskedhiswifeas

heblockedherway.

Nozipho'smother:Askyourbastardchild"

BeforeIcouldtakeinthosewordsMrMtshali's

handmethercheekhehadslappedher.We

wereallsoshocked,butheseemedmore

shockedthanallofus.Nozipho'smother

pushedhimoutofthewayandrushedoff.He

disappointinglyfollowedafterher.Nozipho

stoodupandcametomyside.

"Youaregonnapayforthis"Sheshoutedinto

myearbeforestormingoff.Ijustbrokedown

intotearswasIreallythecauseofallthis?My

auntputherarmaroundmeandpulledme

closer.Myheadwasonherbosomandshewas

rubbingmybackasIcried.



Insert31

MrMtshaliandNoziphocamebacktothe

diningroom.

Nozipho:Argwhatthehellisshecryingabout

Iquicklywipedmytearsandtriedtocompose

myself.

MrMtshalilookedatme.

"Whatisgoingonhere"heaskedmyaunt.

Aunt:LikeIsaidyourwifeanddaughterare

hatingherforsomethingthatisn'therfault

Nozipho:Soyoujustgonnatakeherside?

Aunt:Youcan'thateherbecauseofher

mother'sactions



Nozipho:What?

Aunt:That'swhatthisisabout.Yourmother

won'tacceptherandshe'sturningyouagainst

yoursister

MrMtshalitookaseathelookeddefeated.

Nozipho:Bullshit

Aunt:Yourparentsmightnot,butIwon't

hesitatetoslapyou

Nozipho:ButauntyyouknowwhyI'mmadat

her

MrMtshali:Why



Nozipho:She'sbeensleepingwithMtho.

Omgdidshehavetousethewordsleeping?Mr

MtshalilookedatmewithsomuchshockandI

justlookeddown.

Aunt:Don'tbesodramaticNozipho

Nozipho:OhsoImustbecoolwiththefactthat

shelosthervirginitytomyboyfriend

IguessMrMtshalicouldn'ttakeitanymorehe

gotupwithoutawordandtookhiscarkeysand

left.ThewholetimeIwaslookingattheground

andwishingitcouldopenupandswallowme.



Aunt:Thandoisthattrue

Nozipho:WhydoyouthinkI'msomad

Aunt:Thandodidyousleepwithhim

Ijustnoddedwithoutlookingu

Aunt:OhNkosiyam,didyouuseacondom?

Ishookmyhead.Imightaswellbehonest.

Nozipho:Whatyoudidn'tuseprotection?

Aunt:ThisMthoboyisveryrecklessI'mgoing

tokillhimwhatifhemadeyoupregnanttoo?



Nozipho:OhmyGod

Icouldn'thelpbutlookather.Shehadherhand

overhermouth.Thethoughtofmecarrying

Mtho'sbabyfreakedherout.

Aunt:Whenwasyourlastperiod?

EhIjustmetMthothough

Aunt:I'mtalkingtoyou

Shebarkedatme.

Me:lastmonth.ImeanIjustmetMtho



Nozipho:Andyoujusthadsexwithhim.Are

yousureyouwereevenavirginbecauseyou

villagegirlshavesexveryearly.

Me:I'mexpectingmyperiodnextweek

Aunt:WhatifyoupregnantThando?

ShelookedsodisappointedIguessIcould

forgetaboutlivingwithher.

Me.:I'mnot,Itookmorningafters

Ilied.

Aunt:YhoHayibandlathisgeneration.



Nozipho:Iwillneverforgiveheraunty

Aunt:KodwayoucanforgiveMtho?

Nozipho:She'ssupposedtobemysister

Noziphogotupandmadeherwayout.Iwas

terrifiedIdidn'twanttobealonewithAunty.

Aunt:Youshouldgotosleep

Igotupandtoldhergoodnight.Imademyway

tomyroom.Itslikeeverythingwasjustgetting

worse.IwishIcouldbenumbtoeverythingthat

wasgoingon.Itooloutthevitamincpillsfrom

thedrawer.Ireallydidn'twanttobepregnant.A



tearescapedmyeye,whendidmylifegetso

outofcontrol.Iputthepillsundermypillow.I

woulddrinkthemfirstthinginthemorningand

praythattheyworked.

.

.

.

ThenextdayNoziphoandhermotherleftfor

Kzn.TheyweregoingtoNozipho'smom's

homefortherestoftheholidays.MrMtshali

wasstillnowheretobefound.Soitwas.ljust

meandtheaunty.Iwasdrinkingthevitamins

everyhourliketheinstructionssaid.Thehouse

wasveryquietandemptyandIpreferreditthat

way.IseriouslywishedIhadnevermetMtho.

Hewasouttherehavingfuncarryingonwithhis

lifewhileminewasfallingapart.Iwasinthe

sittingroomwatchingt.vbecauseIdidn'twant



tolockmyselfintheroomlikeaguiltyperson.

Auntycametojoinmeshewaseatingplain

yogurteeuw.Shetoldmeitsgoodforwomen.I

guessIwasawomannow.Shetoldmetogive

Noziphoandhermothertime.OnceagainI

askedherifIcouldstaywithher.ShetoldmeI

can'trunfrommyproblemsimagine!Mr

Mtshalieventuallyreturnedintheafternoon.I

justheardhimtalkingtoauntyfrommyroom.

MyheartstartedbeatingsofastwhenIhearda

knockonthedoor.Itwasauntyandshetoldme

myfatherwantedtotalktomeshit!Islowly

mademywaytohimhewasstandinginthe

lounge.HelookedatmeblanklyandIcouldn't

readhisemotions.

Me:Baba(Tryingtosuckup)

Him:Hlalaphantsi(sitdown)

Ididastoldbuthecontinuedstanding.

Him:Iwon'tlieI'mverydisappointedby



everythingthatIheard

EishIjustplayedwithmyfingers.

Him:Idon'tknowwhatcausedyouand

Mthokozisitodowhateveryoudid.Itsquite

disgusting.

Itreallyhurttohearhimsaythat.

Him:Noziphowasalreadyfindingithardto

acceptyouandthishasmadeeverythingworse

Me:CanIgobacktoMtFrere?

Him:What?



Me:YouguyscanpretendIneverexisted

Him:Areyouevensorryforwhatyoudid?

Me:YesandIunderstandifyouallhateme

Him:Nobodyhatesyou,butifyoudon'tfixyour

attitudeyoumightnevergetyoursister's

forgiveness

Ijustkeptquiet.

Him:IwillbeflyingbacktoKzntonightduty

calls.Doyouwanttostayhere?



Inodded

Him:Canyoupleaseworkonyourattitudeand

rememberfamilyisallyouhave.

Inoddedagainandheleftme.Wowwhat

exactlyisfamily?Ihaveneverhadthat.Its

alwaysbeenmymomandI.Thatdoesn't

exactlyqualifyasfamilydoesit?AllmylifeI

hadwonderedhowitfelttobepartofafamily.

NowIfinallyhadthatandImesseditup.My

melancholywasdistractedbyMrMtshali.He

puthishandonmyshoulderandlookedatme

withoutsayingaword.OKthisisweird.DoI

lookawayorwhat?

Hefinallybrokethesilenceandsaid"Youare

mylastbornIloveyoumorethananything.My

lovechild.Pleasedon'tdisappointmeagain".

Hedidn'tgivemeachancetorespondandI



wasglad.Hewalkedaway.

.

.

.

.

ItsbeenaweeksinceMrMtshalilefthesayshe

willbebackintimeforChristmas.Hesaidhe

wouldn'tmissourfirstChristmasfortheworld.

Ithinkhewasn'tmadatmeanymore.Hecalled

mealotactually.Theaunt'sFirstborndaughter

wasarrivingFromAmericawithherfamilythis

evening.AuntyandIwerehavingbreakfastin

thediningroom.Shehadgivenmesomany

lecturesonunprotectedsex!Thevitaminshad

workedandmyperiodhadcome:).Iwasso

gladIwasn'tpregnantguys!IfeltlikeIhadbeen

givenasecondchance.Iwasreallyenjoyingmy

staywithAuntyNozipho.Wowthat'shername

guysNoziwasnamedafterher.Justfoundout



recently.IhadtriedcallingNoziphotoapologise

(Aunt'sideanotmine),butshejustyelled

horribleprofanitiesatme.Ihadtoevendrop

thecall.IthinksheevenpromisedmeIwould

regretthis.ThatreallyscaredmeIhopeshe

didn'tmeanit.AuntjustsaidIshouldgiveher

time.AuntandIweregoingtomeetafriendof

hers.Aprincipalofaverygoodgirlschool.To

behonestIfeltlikeshewantedtosendmetoa

convent.Ratheraconventthenstayingwith

Noziphoandhermomunderthesameroof.

Whoknowswhattheycoulddotome.I'mjust

alittlegirlI'monlyfifteen.

Insert32

ItwasChristmasdayandIwaswokenupby

someonetappingmegently.Iopenedmyeyes

toseethecutestlittleboy.HisnameisMario

hismynephew:)Ihaveanephewguys!I'm

someone'saunty!Actuallytwopeoplesaunty!



MarioandlittleAshley,theystolemyhearthe

momentIlaideyesonthem.TheyareNtombi's

(Aunty'sdaughter)children.Ntombiismarried

toNicawhitemanhewasAmerican.Soyou

canimaginehowcutetheirchildrenare.Mario

isfouryearsoldandAshleyiseighteenmonths

old.Ntombiisadarkbeautyshe'sgorgeously

flawless.Itwasjustherandthekids,herhubby

couldn'tmakeit.

Mario:"MerryChristmasAuntThando"

HesaidwithhisadorableAmericanaccent.I

grabbedhimintobedandstartedticklinghim.

HelaughedsomuchIthoughhewoulddiefrom

laughter.

Me:"MerryXmastoyoutoocutie"

Him:"MynameisMario"

Me:"Andyouarecute"



Ikissedhischeeksandhewipedthem(He

alwaysdoesthatwhenkissed).

Myphonerangitwasonthedressingtable.

Mariorantogetitforme.Hegaveittome,it

wasaprivatenumber.Idecidedtoanswerit.

Me:Hello

Caller:heyhowit

Me:UmI'mgoodandyou?

Caller:"I'maytman,justwantedtowishyoua

MerryChristmas"

Me:"Thankyou,butwhoisthis?"

Caller:"Youdon'tknowmyvoiceanymore?"

ThatiswhenIrealiseditwasMtho.Idontknow

whybutIsmiled.

Me:"OhnowIdo"

Mtho:"StillinCapetown?"

Me:"Yepdon'tplanonleaving"



Mtho:"OhIthoughtyou'rebackIsawyourdad

theotherday"

Me:"Didyousayhi?"

Mtho:"HellnoIranforthehills"

Ilaughed,Ireallymissedhim.

Me:"Plusheknowsyoutookmyvirginity"

Mtho:"What?"

Me;"Noziphotoldhim"

Mtho:"Argwhy?"



Me;"I'msoafraidofher"

Mtho:"WhoNozi?"

Me:"YeahshetoldmeIwillpay"

Mtho:"Shewasjustangrychill"

Me:"Herandhermombothhateme"

Mtho:"Eishsani.Stillwannaelope?"

Me:"NahI'mgoodI'lljuststayhereinCape

town"



Mtho:"Forever,ever?"

Me:"Yagettingaschoolandeverything"

Mtho:"Thandopleasetellmeyoukidding.I'm

eventakingagapyearforyou"

Me:"Forwho?"

Mtho:"Foryou"

Me:"Don'tstartwithyourjokesplease"

Mtho:"FineI'llcomeliveinCapetownandwork

onmyphotography"



Me:"ButwhoisyourfriendMtho?"

Mtho:"IloveyouThandonotNozipho"

Me:"Gettheebehindmesatan"

Mtho:"I'mserious"

IsawthatMariowasgettingimpatient

Me:"MerryChristmasdogIhavetogo"

Idroppedthecallbeforehecouldsayanything.

HayiHayiMthomustnotstartplease.Mario

tookmyhandandpulledmeoutofbed."Let's

goopenourgifts"heshoutedexcitedly.I

followedbehindhim,thisisthekindofloveI



needrightnow.

#Nozipho

Mydaddywasstillmadaboutthewhole

pregnancythingbuthecalledmefirstthingin

themorningtowishmeamerryChristmas.It

wasmyfirstChristmaswithoutmydadandI

wassosad.ThiswasallThando'sfault.Ifit

wasn'tforherIwouldbespendingChristmas

withbothmyparentsandmyunbornchild.Why

didn'thermomjusthaveanabortionwhile

carryingher?Iwishsheneverexisted.Mymom

toldmethewholestoryofhowdaddycheated

onherwhileshewascarryingme.EvenbeforeI

wasbornThandowasaproblemtome.Mydad

hasneverlaidafingeronmymother,buthe

didn'thesitatetoslapherforcallingThandoa

bastardchild.Imeanshewasbornoutof



wedlocksothatmakesherabastard.Ifshe

wasongameofthronesshewouldbeaSnow,

ThandoSnow.Mydadkeepstellingmeshe's

theonlysisterIhave.AsfarasI'mconcernedI

donothaveasister.TheysayhowcanIforgive

Mtho,butnotThando?Mthoistheloveofmy

lifeandonlydeathcanseparateus.I'mstill

thinkingofdifferentwaystomakeThando'slife

miserable.SheshouldasktheNandi'sand

Mbali'swhatIdotobitchesthatmesswithmy

man.Mythoughtsofhatewereinterruptedby

myphoneringingitwasaprivatenumber.

Me:"Helloprivatenumber"

Caller:"Ohmybaddidn'tknowitsprivate"

Itwasmybaby!!!

Me:"Heybabyhowareyou?"

Mtho:"I'mgoodandyourself"

Me:"I'mOKIguess"



Mtho:"Youguess?"

Me:"WellitsmyfirstXmaswithoutmydad"

Mtho:"Eishsani"

Me:"Itsyourwhoresfault"

Mtho:"Whydoyouhavetoruinsuchabeautiful

conversation"

Me:"Juststatingfacts"

Mtho:"WellIcalledtowishyouamerryXmas"

Me:"ThankyoubabyamerryXmastoyoutoo"

Mtho:"Thandomissesyouhey"

Me:"HowdoyouknowthatMtho?"

Mtho:"UmIcalledher"

Me:"Why?"Iwasfurious

Mtho:"JusttowishheraveryXmasandsee

howshe'sdoing"

Me:"Youcalledherbeforecallingme?Ohis



thatwhyyournumberisprivate?Shewouldn't

takeyourcalls?"

Mtho:"JustcallherandmakepeaceOK"

Me:"MthoyouknowyouwillbethereasonI

killher"

Mtho:"Haveyoubeensayingthattoher?Coz

she'sterrifiedofyou"

Me:"Ohsheshouldbe"

Mtho:"Nozicomeonbabe,she'sjustakid"

Me:"Akidthatyouarefucking"



Mtho;"WhywouldyoutellyourdadIbrokeher

virginitythough?"

Me:"Mthoyouareruiningmyalreadyterrible

Xmas"

Mtho:"I'msorrydidn'tmeanto"

Me:"WhydoyoudothistomewhenIloveyou

somuch?"

Icouldn'thelpcrying.

Mtho:"sorrybabyjustthatIwantyouguysto

begoodagain"



Me:"YouloveThandomorethanme"

Mtho:"That'snottrue"

Me:"itis"

Mtho:"Ijustblamemyselfforeverythingshe's

goingthrough"

Me:"She'sgoingthrough?Whataboutme

Mtho?"

Mtho;"IloveyouNozicomeon"

MxmIjustdroppedthecall.ItextedThando"

FewmoreweekstilwemeetagainIhopeyou

ready".



.

.

.

#Thando

HadagreatChristmaswithmyfamily

absolutelynothingcouldbringmedown.We

werebackinKznforNewyearsEve.Atleast

AuntyandNtombihadcomewithus.Mr

MtshalihadrefusedmeschoolinginCapetown

:'(.EvenafterIshowedhimNozipho'sthreats.

Noziphoandhermotherwerearrivingtoday.

Ewumadodatheregoesmyhappiness.Idon't

knowwhybutthemomentwegottoKznI

startedthinkingaboutMthoalot.Iwaslyingin

bedcheckingouthisInstagram.Hisdisplaypic

wasaPICofhimtoplessandhehadthose

Xmashatson.HelookedsocuteIcouldn'thelp

butstealthephoto.ItsclearthatIwasstillinto



him.There'sapointwhereIthoughtIwasover

him,butIwasjustfoolingmyself.Mthoiswhat

MaryJBligewastalkingaboutwhenshewrote

thatsongMrWrong.IlovemyMrWrong

Tobecontinued

Insert33

SoNtombiisprettycool.She'sAunty'slastborn

she's26yearsold.Shedidthislifethingright

andgotmarriedattwentyonetoawhiteguy.I

foundherwatchingt.vwithAshleysleepingon

herlap.Shehadaglassofwineinherhands.I

joinedhershewasactuallywatchingamovie.

"Where'sMario?"Iaskedher.

Ntombi:SomewherewithUncleSipho

Me:Ohitsamanthing

Webothlaughedandshedidthemostbeautiful



thingever.Sheofferedmeaglassofwine

whichIdidn'trefuse.Irushedtothekitchento

getaglassandpouredmyselfsome.

Ntombi:Soooootellme

IlookedatherasIsippedmywine.

"YouandMtho?"Shecontinued.

Reallywasshegonnaaskmethat?

Shelookedatmeasifsheexpectedmetosay

something.Ijustgulpedthewine.Ittastedso

bitterbutIlikedthefeelingitwasgivingme.I

neededthisfeelingsobadrightnow.

Ntombi:"Girl!Iknowhefinebutdamn!"



ShesoundedlikethoseAmericanhoodrats

whenshesaidthat.

"Itsnotevenlikethat"Ifinallyreplied.

Ihadfinishedmyglassalready.

Ntombi:"Carefulthat'satenyearold"

IhadnoideawhatthatmeantsoIrefilled

myself

Ntombi:"Talktome,whathappened"

Me:"_MeandMtho?"

Ntombinodded



Me:"Idon'tknowIguessIwasvulnerable"

Itookasipfrommyglass.Guysweedand

alcoholareGod'sgifttohumansIswear!

ThattenyearoldwasclearlygettingtoNtombi

becauseshewokelittleAshleyupasshe

jumpedoffthesofa.Ashleycriedlikesomeone

waskillingherandNtombitriedcomfortingher.

TheyeventuallywenttotheroomandIhadthe

winealltomyself.Halfwaydownmyglassand

shewasstillnotback.Auntpassedmeandtold

meshewasheadedtoabookmeeting.Idon't

thinksherealisedIwashavingwine.Iwastipsy

andIfoundmyselfstaringatMtho'spic.ThanI

foundmyselfcallinghim.Iknewhisnumberoff

byheartimagine.Hisphonewasanswered

afterthreerungsbyagirl.

Girl:"Mtho'sphonehello"

Me:"Whereishe?"



Girl:"WellHellotoutoo"

Me:"Canyoupleasecalltheownerofthe

phone"

Winewasmakingmeabitch.

Girl:"Hisoccupied"

Me:"Withwhat"

Iwasgettingirritated

Girl:"Me"shegiggled.

IheardMtho'svoiceinthebackground.Thenhe

musthavegrabbedthephonefromher

Him:"GoodnessThandoisthatyou?"

Me:"Yep"

Him:"Wassupgirl"

Me:"Hopeodidn'tdisturbyou"

Him:"Nahthat'smylilsisshedoesthat"



Iheardherscream"I'mnothislittlesisterI'm

hisgirl"thansheleft.AndIheardMthotellher

tofuckoffandshelaughedagain.

Mtho:"So....howhaveyoubeen"

Me:"Ineedweedbra"

Mtho:"Ehokaythat'swhyyoucalled"

Me."Whyelsebrotherinlaw?"

Mtho:"WellIlltextyoumyCapetowndealers

numberthen"

Me:"I'mbackinKzn"

Mtho:"Whatreally?"

Hesoundedsohappyandmyheartliterally

skippedabeat.

Me:"Yep"

Him:"Youdon'tsay"

Me:"I'msayingnow"

Him:"Sohowyougettingtheweed?"



Me:"PleaserollajointandI'llmeetyouonthe

nextstreetorsomething"

Him:"SoI'myourdealer"

Me:"Wellyoucan'tbemyboyfriend"

Him:"Sayswho"

Me:"Justbringtheweeddude"

Him:"Yohuyademandsngoku"

TheywayhesaidthatIcouldn'thelpbutlaugh.

Me;"seeyousoonthen?"

Him:"Tenminutestime"

Idroppedthecallandfeltsopleasedwithmy

selfasIfinishedthecontentsofmyglass.My

heartstarteddoingthatannoyingthingitdoes.

ThatthoughtofseeingMthoaftersolongwas

soexcitingandIfoundmyselfrushingtomy

roomtofixmyhairandstuff.Fifteenminutes

laterhecalledandluckyformethecoastwas

clear.Ispottedhiscarafewhousesawayand



quicklyrushedtoit.Walkingstraightwasa

missiondamnthattenyearold!Iwassoglad

whenIfinallyreachexhiscar.Igotintothe

passengersseatandtherehewasmyMr

Wrong.Lawd!Helookedsogood.Hishairhad

grownsincethelasttimeIhadseenhimandit

wastwistedintolittledreads.Aikethemhe

gavemethatsmileandIcouldn'thelpsmiling

back.

Him:"WowitreallyisyouIwasn'tsurefrom

thatwalk"

Me:"OhI'mabittipsy"

Him:"OKOKcanIkissyoufirst"

Hesaidthatcomingclosertomylips.Iputmy

handtohisfacetoblockhim.

"I'mnotthatdrunk"

Him:"PleaseThandoImissedyousomuch"

Me:"MthocanIjusthavetheweed"



Him:"Akissforajoint"

Me:"Awunyi?"

Him:"Youswearingatme"

Me:"YouchoseNozipho"

Him:"Ineverchosehercomeon"

Hetookoutsomethingfromhispocket.Itwas

thejoint.

Me:"Ifinallygotoveryousoplease"

Helitthejointandstartedsmokingit.

Me:"Canyoupleaseparkonanotherstreetor

something"

HestartedthecarAnddroveoffwhilesmoking.

HefinallypassedthejointandIsmokeditfor

dearlife.Heparkedonthethirdstreetnearthe

park.WecontinuedtosmokeinsilenceandI

wasglad.AnythingMthohadtosaywould



annoyme.Thejointwasoutandwehadtotalk.

Me:"ThanksforthatIneededit"

Him:"Howdoyoufeel?"

Me:"Awesome"

Ireallydidfeelawesome.Myheadfeltsolight.

Me:"Ifeelenlightened"

Him:"Lookatyou"

HelookedrightintomyeyesandIdon'tknow

why,butIcouldn'tlookathim.Heheldmychin.

"Youknowyoutheoneright?"Hewhisperedto

me.Ishookmyhead"Mthowhydoyoudothis

tomethough?"Iaskedhim.



Him:"Thandolwam"

Me:"Don'tstart"IshoutedIwasangryIwas

rememberingallthepainheputmethrough.

Him:"Iwannabewithyou"

Me:"TsekMtho"

HelaughedashepulledmeintoakisswhichI

couldn'tresist.ItfeltamazingIgotlostinitfor

awhileuntilIpushedhimaway.

Me:IhavetogoMtho

Him:Tellmeyouloveme

Me:Why

Him:Just

Me:Haveyougotsomeobsessionwithbeing

loved

Him:Justbyyou

Me:I'vedecidedtojustbefifteenyearoldgirl

okay.Noboys



Him:Why

Me:TFyoumeanwhy?

Him:WhatamIsupposedtobedoingwhilethe

loveofmylifeisbeingafifteenyearolf

Me;wellitisnotmyfaultthatyoulikethem

young

Mtho:it'snotmyfaultthatIlikeyouandyou

young

Me;FtsekuNozi'sboyfriend

Tobecontinued

Insert34

IwassoproudofmyselfIhadmanagedto

resistMthoinmydrunkenstate.Iwasbackin



myroomlisteningtomusic.Noziphoandher

momwouldbearrivinganytimenowandI

wishedIcouldhavemoreofNtombi'swine

becauseIwasnowsober.Ijustdidn'twantto

beintherightstateofmindwhentheyarrived.

Someonecamebargingintomyroom.Itwas

LittleMariohandinhandwithNozipho.

Mario:ThisisThandomyotherauntie

Noziphorolledhereyes

"Iknowherbabyshe'ssupposedtobemylittle

sister"

Ihadtakenoffmyearphones.

Istoodupandwalkedtowardsthem."Umhi"I

saidtoNoziphoIevenfakedasmile.Shejust

lookedatmewithoutsayinganything.Thenshe

turnedstillholdingMario'shand.Theybumped

intosomeoneatthedoor.ItwasNtombiwhat

didshewant?Noziphowasforcedtocome

backinside.



Ntombi:"NoziIheardwhatyoujustsaidreally?"

Nozipho:Notyoutooplease

Ntombi:Mariobabygoplaywithyourlittle

sister

Mario:OK

HeletgoofNozipho'sHansandrantome

"Youlookafraidletmegiveyouahug"hesaid

tomewiththesweetestsmileever.Icrouched

downtohisheightandhehuggedme.Hethen

ranofftoplaywithhislittlesister.

Nozipho:"Youhavepoisonedhimtoodamn

you'regood"_

NtombisatonmybedandtoldNoziphoandIto

sittoo.Iobeyedandsatnexttoher.

Noziphoremainedstanding.

"IfyoutryingtomakepeaceyoucanforgetitI

willneverforgiveherIhateher"shetoldNtombi

andthosewordsPiercedthroughthelittlethat



remainedofmyheartlikeaknife.

NtombistoodupandwentuptoNozipho."You

havealwayswantedasister"Ntombiwhispered

Ialmostdidn'thearher.

Nozipho:ShesleptwithMtho

Icouldn'tbelieveittearscameoutofhereyes.I

hatedmyselfforbeingthereasonformyonly

sister'stears.

"_Ilostmybabybecauseofher"shewenton

andbrokedownNtombihadtoholdherasshe

wept.Ididn'trealisehowdeepherpainwent.All

thistimeIwasfocusingonmyownpain,how

selfishofme.

Iwentuptothem"I'msosorry"Iwhisperedtoo.

Shedidn'thearmeasshecontinuedcrying.

HowcouldIdosomethingsoheartless?

Sheeventuallystoppedcryingandcomposed

herself.Itookthisopportunitytospeak.



Me:"NoziphoI'mreallysorry.Iwassolostin

myownpainanddidn'trealisehowmuchmy

actionswouldhurtyou"

Nozipho:"Ihavehadtodealwithsomuchfrom

Mtho,butthistakesthecake!"

Ntombi:"_Justhearherout"

Nozipho:"I'msorrybutIcan'tforgiveher"

Shelefttheroomandbangedthedoorbehind

her.

.

.

.

.

ThenextmorningIwaswokenupbyMtho's

phonecall.Myheartstartedbeatingsofastlike

Iwasafraid.Idecidedtoanswerthecall.

Me:"Hello"



Mtho:"HeybestfrienddidIwakeyou"

Yeahyesterdaywehaddecidedonjustbeing

friends

Me:"Yep"

Mtho:"AskiesNana,butIwannainviteyou"

Me:"where?"

Mtho:"Thecountdownparty"

Me:"whatthat'swhyyouwokemeup?"

Mtho:"Itsbyinvitationonlysoyoushouldbe

honoured.Justgotmyinvitelastnight"

Me:"EishMthowecan'tbefriendseither"

Mtho:"Whatyousaying"

Me:"WhatwedidreallyhurtNoziphoandyes

beingfriendswouldhurthermore"

Mtho:"Notthisagain"

Me:"ShehadabreakdownlastnightOK."



Mtho:"Gosh"

Me:"Takehertothecountdownwhatwhat"_

Mtho:"Thecountdownparty"Me:"Yeahshe

needsitmorethanme"

Mtho:"OK,Iwill"

Me:"Cool"_(wassurprisedheagreedsoeasily

maybeevendisappointed).

Mtho:"That'swhyIloveyou"_

Me:"Don'tstart,letmegobacktosleep"

Mtho:"Its11oclockthough"

Me:"What?"

Icheckedthetime,itwasindeedfivepast

eleven.

Me:"Byedudeenjoyyourday"

Idroppedthecallbeforehecouldsayanything

else.IreallyhopeMthoandNoziphowork

thingsoutandImeanthatfromthebottomof



myheart.AsmuchasIlovedMtho,Nozipho

lovedhimwaymore.Imeanonlylovecould

makeherdealwithalltheshithemakesher

dealwith.Igotoutofbedandmademywayto

thekitchen.Iwasthirsty,probablybecauseof

yesterday'swine.NtombiandIhadmorewine

lastnightafterthewholeNoziphobreakdown.

ThisisafamilyofalcoholicsItellyou.(Ntombi's

wordsnotmine).Iwasgladthattherewas

nobodyinthekitchenandIdranktheorange

juicestraightfromthebottle.Thet.vwasonin

thesittingroomandIcheckedwhowasthere.It

waslittleMariowatchingcartoonssoIdecided

tojoinhim.

.

.

ThatEvening

Noziphowassoexcitedaboutgoingtothe

Countdownparty.Shekeptbraggingabouthow



itwasbyinvitationonly.Shedidn'tmentionthat

itwasMthoshewasgoingwith.Probably

becausedadwouldn'tallowhertogo.Therest

ofushadabraaiathomeandlotsof

champagne.Wewentdowntothebeachjust

before00:00am.Wegotthereintimeforthe

countdown.ItwasjustNtombiandIthe

dinosaursremainedathomewiththekids.I

spottedWandileandEnhle.Enhlerushedupto

usandhuggedme.BeforeIcouldsayanything

itwastimeforthecountdown."5,4,3,2,1"we

joinedin.Ifeltsomeonegrabmeandkissme.I

couldrecognisethoselipsanywhere
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Ipushedhimawayfromme."Whatareyou

doing"Ishoutedathim.Whojustgrabs

someoneandkissesthem?Ntombigavemea

questioninglook.



Him:"HappynewyearMyQueenIthoughtI

wouldneverseeyouagain"

Hisvoicestillannoyedtheshitoutofme.Who

thehelldidKingthinkhewas.Iremembered

hisboringlipsfromthetimehekissedmeat

myparty.Hestretchedouthishandtowards

Ntombiandsheshookit."I'mKing,Thando's

boyfriend"hetoldherwithagoofysmilethatI

wantedtoslapoffhisface.

Ntombi:"I'mNtombihercousin"

King:"Iseebeautyrunsinthefamily"

Ntombismiled,Irolledmyeyes.

KinglookedatmeandIwastryingmylevelbest

nottopunchhimintheface.

King:"MthotoldmeIwouldneverseeyou

again"hetoldme.

Ntombi:"Ofcoursehedid"shesaidwitha

sarcastictone.



Me:"Ineedadrink"

Iseriouslydid.

King:"Whyweren'tuguysattheCountdown

party?"

Ntombi:"Weweretolditsbyinvitationonly"

King:"Itisbutmybrotherownstheclubsolet's

go"

Me:"Nahwefine"

Ntombi:"Nowenot!Hawulet'sgo"

King:"ItsjustoverthereatSkylinebar"

Hesaidpointingataclubacrosswherewe

stood.

King:"Let'shurryWandileandEnhleareheaded

thereandIwanttoseeEffie'sreaction"hesaid

withsomuchexcitement.

WefollowedbehindhimandIwasreallynotup

forthis.



"Don'tlooksogrumpygrandmawewon'tstay

long"

Ntombitoldme.

Me:"That'sthesamepartyMthoandNoziare"

Ntombi:"So?You'rewithyourmantooaren't

you?Andgirrrlheisfine,Mthohasgotnothing

onhim"

Me."Really?"

WeweretalkingbehindKing.Wehadtocutour

conversationshortaswegottotheentrance.

Kingjustspoketooneofthebouncersandwe

wereallowedinjustlikethattoaninvitation

onlyparty.HmmmmaybehavingKingasa

boyfriendwasn'tsuchabadidea.Wefollowed

Kingtothebarandhewentbehindthecounter

tothefridgesandstartedfillingupabucket

withiceandhegottwobottlesofchampagne

andglasses.

"Whataguy"Ntombisaid.



Ifshewasn'tmarriedandtwentysixyearsoldI

wouldsayshewasdrooling.Kingmadehis

waybacktous.

"YouladiesdodrinkMoetright"heaskedus.

Ntombi:"Yeswedo!"

IsawEnhleandWandilewalkinguptous.

WandilehuggedNtombiitturnsourtheyknow

eachotherviaMtho.Kinggottwomorebottles

ofChampagneandmoreglasses.

"ArewesittingonMtho'stable?"Kingasked

Wandile.

Wandileshookhishead"Idon'tneednodrama

tonight"hesaid.

Enhle:"Effiewon'tbetheonlyonetrippingon

thattable"

Shelookedatmewhenshesaidthat.

King:"Aytthenwegettingourowntable"



Wefollowedbehindhimandwefoundatable.

AsIwasabouttositIsawMtho'stable.Hewas

sittingbetweenNoziphoandEffie.Therewas

alsosomeotherguysandgirlsIdidn'tknow.

Mtholookedlikehewashavingagoodtimehe

whisperedsomethinginNozipho'searandthey

bothlaughed.Theylookedsohappy,that'sa

goodthingright?Kinghandedmeaglassof

champagne.Iwassittingbetweenhimand

Enhle.

"What'sgoingonwithyouandKing?"Enhle

whisperedinmyear.

Me:"Nothingheisjustcrazy"

Enhle:"Wandilesaysyouplayinghisboys

becauseapparentlyyoualsowithMtho"

Me:"What?"

KingtookmyhandandIhadtolookathim.

Him:"YoulookprettierthanthelasttimeIsaw

you"



Andyou'restillannoyingAFIthoughttomyself.

Ididn'tsayanythingjustfakedasmileandtook

asipofthechampagne.Ntombistoodupand

saidshewasgoingtothebathroom.Icaught

Wandilelookingatmewithsomuchhate.What

thehell?Itookanothersip,Ican'tbesoberright

now.

"I'mnotwithMthowhatthehell"Icontinued

theconversationwithEnhle.

Enhle:"Wandiletoldmeyouguyswere

cheatingonNoziphoandshehadamiscarriage

"

Iputmyhandovermymouthinshock.

"MthoandWandilearebestfriendsand

cousinstheytalkabouteverything"Enhletold

me.

Me."WellwebrokeupsoWandilemustgive

meabreak"

Enhle:"Ithinkyouguysmakeanawesome



couple"

Me:"KingandI?"

Enhle:"NoyouandMtho"

Me:"yhonoways"

Enhle:"Wewoulddoubledateallthetime"

Me:"Youcrazy"

Ntombimadeherwaybackbutshepassedby

Mtho'stable.Effiegotupexcitedlyandhugged

her.Mthoalsogaveherahug.Iguessshemust

havetoldthemshe'swithusbecauseshe

pointedtowardsourtableandtheyalllookedat

ourtable.Enhlewavedatthem(thisgirlthough)

andtheirfacesturnedsour.Myeyesmetwith

Mtho'sandIheldhisgazeandhealsoheld

minesoIeventuallyhadtolookaway.Ntombi

cametouswithMtho.

Mtho:"TheJudastable"

Wandilestoodupandlaughedwhilefist



bumpingwithMtho.

"_ehbrajusttrynaavoiddrama"hetoldhim.

Kingstillhadmyhandinhisandourhands

wereontopofthetable.Mtholookedatour

handsthenatme."Whatareyoudoinghere?"

Heaskedme.

IwasverysurprisedbecauseIdon'tgethow

thatwasanyofhisbusiness.Ijustfrownedand

didn'tsayanything.

King:"She'sherewithme"

Hekissedmyhand.Icouldseetheangerin

Mtho'seyesanditscaredme.

Mtho:"CanItalktoyouinprivate"

Enhle:"hawema"

Ntombi:"Idon'tthinkthat'sagoodidea.Go

backtoyourtableNoziphoiswaitingforyou"

Mtho:"Ineedtotalktoher"

OhmyGodhewasdrunk.Myheartstarted



beatingsofastItoldNtombicominghere

wasn'tagoodideathough!

King:"Aboutwhat?I'mstartingtothinkyou

wannasnatchmygirl"

Wandile:"Eishyouguysarekillingmyviberight

now"

Mtho:"ItsMrStealyourGirl"

HesaidthiswhilewalkingawayandEnhle

laughedlikecrazy.

King:"Wtfiswrongwithhim"

Wandile:"Askyourgirl"

King:"What'sgoingon?"

Heaskedme.Ijustshruggedmyshouldersand

drankmychampagne.

Ntombi:"Hisanidiothedoesn'tdeserveNozi"

Enhle:"Hayiguyspleaselet'sdrink"

Me:"Canwe"



IgotsodrunkthatnightIdon'tevenremember

howwewenthome.Iwokeupwithaheadache

fromhell.Myphonewasringingitwasan

unsavednumber.

Me:"Hello"

Caller:"MyQueen"

Me:"OhKing"

Caller:"YourKing"

GoshIdidn'thavestrengthforthis.

Me:"what'sup"

Him:"Imissyoulikecrazy"

Me:"oh"

Him:"Let'swatchamovielater"

Me:"I'llgetbacktoyouonthatIjustwokeup"

Him:"Pleasetry"

Me:"Iwill"



Him:"Imissyourlips,couldn'tgetenoughof

themlastnight"

Whatwekissed?:'(whatelsedidwedo?Ididn't

knowwhattosay.

Me:"SoI'llcallyoulaterthen"

King:"Alright"

Me:bye

IdroppedthecallandsawthatIhadmissed

callsfromaprivatenumberandsmsesfrom

Mtho.

DIDYOUEVENLOVEME?

FOREVERANDADAYMYASS

Thatwasthefirstone.

Thenextone

ITHOUGHTUWEREDIFFERENTBUTUJUST

HOE

OuchOKhewasinsultingme.



Thethirdmessage

SOICAMEATTHERIGHTTIMETOBREAK

YOURVIRGINITYNOWYOUCANFUCK

AROUND

FourthMessage

THANDOLWAMDONTDOTHISTOMEILOVE

YOUSOMUCH

HayiIstoppedreadingatthefourthmessage.

WhathaveIgottenmyselfintowithMtho.I

wenttothekitchentodrinksomeicecoldwater

andfoundNtombidoingthesame.

Shelookedlikeshehadaworsehangoverthan

me.

"Morning"shegroaned.Icouldn'thelpbut

laugh.

Me:"Yanehshootersdontplay"

Ntombi:"Lookwhoistalking"

Me:"Yhohowdidweevencomehome"



Ntombi:"Yourmanorganisedadriverforus

becausewecouldn'tleaveyourdad'scarthere.

Sosomeonedroveushereandyourman

pickedhimup"

Me:"Wouldyoustopcallinghimmyman"

Ntombi:"Youguysseemedprettyinloveto

me"

Me:"Eishnowhewantsustodomovie"

Ntombi:"And?"

Me:"Idon'twanna"

Ntombi:"Whynot"

Me:"I'mnotintohim"

Ntombi:"OhmyGodbecauseofMthoright?"

Me:"Nohejustboresme"

Ntombi"Heseemsprettysweettome,unlike

Mtho.Mthoisanass"

Me:"Hisalwaysbeensweettome"



WhyamIevendefendinghim?

Ntombi:"SoyouintobadboyshmmmIseea

lotofheartbreakcomingyourway"

Me:"Idon'tthinkI'mreadytodateyet"

Ntombi:"WasMthoyourfirst?"

Inodded.

Ntombi:"Lordhavemercy!ThisisworsethanI

thought"

Me:"Itsnotthatdeep"

Auntycameinasweweretalkingwebothwent

quiet.

Aunt:"Andthen?Benihlebayini?(Wereyou

gossiping)."

Ntombi'"Wesharinghangoverremedies"

Auntlookedatme."Youdrink?"Sheaskedme.

Ntombicametomyrescue"Mommyitwas

Newyearseve"



Aunt:"Don'tcorruptthechildNtombikayise"

Ntombi:"Iwouldnever"

Aunt:"WheredidyouleaveNozipho"

Ntombi:"Shedidn'tleavethehousewithus

mos"

TurnsoutNoziphohadn'tcomehomeand

daddywasspitingfire.Iguessshesleptoverat

Mtho's.Sowhythehellwashebusysending

meannoyingtexts?.Auntcookedusbreakfast.

Shesaiditwouldcureourhangovers.

Weallateasafamilyinthedinningroom.

EveryonewastherebesidesNozipho.Itwas

tense,Idon'tknowwhy.Iwenttobathafter

eatingandasIenteredmyroomfrombathing

myphonewasringing.Irantoansweritandgot

itjustasitstoppedringing.ItwasKings

number.Hecalledagain.

Me:"Hello"



King:"Imissyou"

YhohayiniguysIknowmynameisThando,but

seriouslywhat'swiththeseboys?

Me:"Idon'tthinkIcandomovieshey"

King:"Whynot,younotintomovies?"

Me:"I'mnotfeelingwell"Ilied.

King:"Itscalledahangover"

Me:"hasanyoneeverdiedfromit?"

Helaughed."NotthatIknowof"hesaid.

Me:"I'llbethefirstthen"

King:"OKthencanIcomebytoseeyou"

Me:"Canyoubringajoint"

King:"Isthatallyouwantmetobringmy

Queen"

Idon'tknowwhybutIkindalikeditwhenhe

calledmehisQueen.



Me:"Whatelsecanyoubring?"

Him:"Idon'tknowareyoucravinganything"

Me:"WellsomechickenwingsfromChicken

lickenwouldbenice"

Him:"Andsomewinetowashitdown?"

Me:"NahIquitdrinking"

Helaughedagain.

Him:"OKsowhattimeshouldIcomethrough"

Me:"Inanhourstime"

Him:"SeeyouthenmyQueen"Idroppedthe

call.WhatthehellwasIdoing?Ijustledpoor

KingonbecauseIwantedweed.Iworeavest

andshortsandflipflops.Nomakeup,ehwho

amItryingtoimpress?.Iwenttoplaywiththe

kidsoutsideuntilKingcalledmeandtoldmehe

wasonhisway.Itoldhimtoparkonthenext

streetandIwouldfindhimthere.Hecalled

againtellingmehehadarrivedandIwentoutto



meethim.IwishIcouldjustgetthereandget

theweedandbelikeOKbye.Isawaverynice

blackcarparkedonthestreetandIwasn'tsure

ifitwashim.Hecameouttomeetmehalfway.

Hewasshirtlessandwearingdenimshortsand

allstars.Hegotmeandsmiled.

"MyNubianqueen"hesaid.

Ijustfakedasmileandsaid"Nicecar".

King:"Itsmydads,butthanks"

Wewalkedtowardsthecar.ItwasaBenzguys.

HeactuallyopenedthedoorformeandIgotin.

Hewenttohissideandgotin.

Me:"Yourdadmusttrustyoutogiveyouthis

car"

Him:"WellItoldhimI'mgoingtoseehisfuture

makoti"

Me:"Didyounow?"

Arghhhcanwegethighalready?.



Him:"Yeah,sowedefinatleycan'tbluntinhere"

Hahadidhereadmymind?

Me:"Sowheretoblunt?"

Him:"Sincewhenareyousuchajunkie?"

Me:"I'mnot"

Him:"Youthough"

Me:"What"

Him:"Yougonnamakemefallinlove"

Me:"Ehcanwegethighalready"

ThereIsaidit!

King:"CanIdrivetosomewhereprivatethen"

Me:"Yeah"

Hestartedthecaranddrove.Hopehedoesn't

drivetothebeachthatwouldremindmeof

Mtho.Hedrovetosomeplaceitlookedlikea

desertedpark.



Him:"letmerollup"

Me:"Pleasedo"

Him:"Can'twaittogethighwithyou"

Iwatchedhasherolledthejoint.Hetook

forever,hewasn'tasfastasMtho.

Him:"Therewego"

Me:"Finally"

Wegotoutofthecarandwenttositunder

sometree.

King:"Weforgotthemunchiesinthecar"

Iguesshewantedustohaveapicnic.Helitthe

jointthenpassedittome."Ladiesfirst"he

said.Itookitgladlyandsmoked.Heplayed

somemusiconhisphone.Somesongbythe

weekend.IpassedhimthejointandIwas

alreadyfeelinghigh.

King:"Alwayswantedagirlthatblunts"



Me:"Whatyouneverhadone?"

King:"Ever"

Me:"Ican'timaginemyselfdatingsomeone

whodoesn'tblunt"

WhatamIsaying?

King:"AhmybluntQueen"

Hehandedmebackthejoint.IlaughedasI

tookapull.

Me:"Idon'tmindbeingaBluntQueen"

Helaughedtoo.

"ShouldIbeworried"heteased.

Me:"Veryworried"

Him:"AslongasyoujustmyBluntqueen"

Ihandedhim backthejoint.Ifeltsohappyall

ofasudden.

"Natureisbeautiful"Ifoundmyselfsaying.



King:"You'rebeautifultoo,becauseyou

natural"

Me:"Thankyou"

IthinkIevenblushed.Hethrewawaythe

reminderofthejoint.

Me:"Isitalreadyfinished?"

King:"HahayeahthisisChronicbabytakeit

easy"

Helieddowninthegrassandpulledmedown

tolieonhischest.Ijustwentwiththeflow.

Him:"What'supwithyouandMthothough"

Me:"Whatdoyoumean"

Him:"Wandiletoldmeyouguyshadsomething

goingon"

Me:"MxmWandiletalkstoomuch"

King:"Ididn'tbelievehim.Imeanhiswithyour

sister!"



Me:"Exactly"

King:"Hisjustsuchanidiothealwayswants

mygirls"

Me:"Really?"

King:"YeahbecauseIdatedhislittlesister"

Me:"Hehasalittlesister?"

JustrealisedIknownothingaboutMtho.

King:"Yeahwenotevenfriends.Wandileismy

friend"

Me:"Ohokay"

King:"Mthoisanassholedon'tknowwhyNozi

takesit"

Me:"Iguessitslove"

King:"ThatisobsessionMa,sheoncecaught

himinbedwithherbestfriend"

Me:"Effie?"

King:"NahKwezi,theirfriendshipendedthat



day"

Me:"ButnotherrelationshipwithMtho"

King:"Nope"

Me:"Yho"

King:"Iwouldneverdothattoyou,Irespect

women"

Hetookhisphoneandtookapictureofuswith

mestillonhischest.

Me:"What'sthatfor?"

Him:"Memories"

WehadagreattimeasIlooseneduporthe

weedsankin.Kingisnotthatbadhisactually

quietsweet.Mthowouldhavebeentryingtoget

intomypantsbynow.MaybebeinghisQueen

isnotsuchabadidea.

Insert35



Ipushedhimawayfromme."Whatareyou

doing"Ishoutedathim.Whojustgrabs

someoneandkissesthem?Ntombigavemea

questioninglook.

Him:"HappynewyearMyQueenIthoughtI

wouldneverseeyouagain"

Hisvoicestillannoyedtheshitoutofme.Who

thehelldidKingthinkhewas.Iremembered

hisboringlipsfromthetimehekissedmeat

myparty.Hestretchedouthishandtowards

Ntombiandsheshookit."I'mKing,Thando's

boyfriend"hetoldherwithagoofysmilethatI

wantedtoslapoffhisface.

Ntombi:"I'mNtombihercousin"

King:"Iseebeautyrunsinthefamily"

Ntombismiled,Irolledmyeyes.

KinglookedatmeandIwastryingmylevelbest

nottopunchhimintheface.



King:"MthotoldmeIwouldneverseeyou

again"hetoldme.

Ntombi:"Ofcoursehedid"shesaidwitha

sarcastictone.

Me:"Ineedadrink"

Iseriouslydid.

King:"Whyweren'tuguysattheCountdown

party?"

Ntombi:"Weweretolditsbyinvitationonly"

King:"Itisbutmybrotherownstheclubsolet's

go"

Me:"Nahwefine"

Ntombi:"Nowenot!Hawulet'sgo"

King:"ItsjustoverthereatSkylinebar"

Hesaidpointingataclubacrosswherewe

stood.

King:"Let'shurryWandileandEnhleareheaded



thereandIwanttoseeEffie'sreaction"hesaid

withsomuchexcitement.

WefollowedbehindhimandIwasreallynotup

forthis.

"Don'tlooksogrumpygrandmawewon'tstay

long"

Ntombitoldme.

Me:"That'sthesamepartyMthoandNoziare"

Ntombi:"So?You'rewithyourmantooaren't

you?Andgirrrlheisfine,Mthohasgotnothing

onhim"

Me."Really?"

WeweretalkingbehindKing.Wehadtocutour

conversationshortaswegottotheentrance.

Kingjustspoketooneofthebouncersandwe

wereallowedinjustlikethattoaninvitation

onlyparty.HmmmmaybehavingKingasa

boyfriendwasn'tsuchabadidea.Wefollowed



Kingtothebarandhewentbehindthecounter

tothefridgesandstartedfillingupabucket

withiceandhegottwobottlesofchampagne

andglasses.

"Whataguy"Ntombisaid.

Ifshewasn'tmarriedandtwentysixyearsoldI

wouldsayshewasdrooling.Kingmadehis

waybacktous.

"YouladiesdodrinkMoetright"heaskedus.

Ntombi:"Yeswedo!"

IsawEnhleandWandilewalkinguptous.

WandilehuggedNtombiitturnsourtheyknow

eachotherviaMtho.Kinggottwomorebottles

ofChampagneandmoreglasses.

"ArewesittingonMtho'stable?"Kingasked

Wandile.

Wandileshookhishead"Idon'tneednodrama

tonight"hesaid.



Enhle:"Effiewon'tbetheonlyonetrippingon

thattable"

Shelookedatmewhenshesaidthat.

King:"Aytthenwegettingourowntable"

Wefollowedbehindhimandwefoundatable.

AsIwasabouttositIsawMtho'stable.Hewas

sittingbetweenNoziphoandEffie.Therewas

alsosomeotherguysandgirlsIdidn'tknow.

Mtholookedlikehewashavingagoodtimehe

whisperedsomethinginNozipho'searandthey

bothlaughed.Theylookedsohappy,that'sa

goodthingright?Kinghandedmeaglassof

champagne.Iwassittingbetweenhimand

Enhle.

"What'sgoingonwithyouandKing?"Enhle

whisperedinmyear.

Me:"Nothingheisjustcrazy"

Enhle:"Wandilesaysyouplayinghisboys

becauseapparentlyyoualsowithMtho"



Me:"What?"

KingtookmyhandandIhadtolookathim.

Him:"YoulookprettierthanthelasttimeIsaw

you"

Andyou'restillannoyingAFIthoughttomyself.

Ididn'tsayanythingjustfakedasmileandtook

asipofthechampagne.Ntombistoodupand

saidshewasgoingtothebathroom.Icaught

Wandilelookingatmewithsomuchhate.What

thehell?Itookanothersip,Ican'tbesoberright

now.

"I'mnotwithMthowhatthehell"Icontinued

theconversationwithEnhle.

Enhle:"Wandiletoldmeyouguyswere

cheatingonNoziphoandshehadamiscarriage

"

Iputmyhandovermymouthinshock.

"MthoandWandilearebestfriendsand



cousinstheytalkabouteverything"Enhletold

me.

Me."WellwebrokeupsoWandilemustgive

meabreak"

Enhle:"Ithinkyouguysmakeanawesome

couple"

Me:"KingandI?"

Enhle:"NoyouandMtho"

Me:"yhonoways"

Enhle:"Wewoulddoubledateallthetime"

Me:"Youcrazy"

Ntombimadeherwaybackbutshepassedby

Mtho'stable.Effiegotupexcitedlyandhugged

her.Mthoalsogaveherahug.Iguessshemust

havetoldthemshe'swithusbecauseshe

pointedtowardsourtableandtheyalllookedat

ourtable.Enhlewavedatthem(thisgirlthough)

andtheirfacesturnedsour.Myeyesmetwith



Mtho'sandIheldhisgazeandhealsoheld

minesoIeventuallyhadtolookaway.Ntombi

cametouswithMtho.

Mtho:"TheJudastable"

Wandilestoodupandlaughedwhilefist

bumpingwithMtho.

"_ehbrajusttrynaavoiddrama"hetoldhim.

Kingstillhadmyhandinhisandourhands

wereontopofthetable.Mtholookedatour

handsthenatme."Whatareyoudoinghere?"

Heaskedme.

IwasverysurprisedbecauseIdon'tgethow

thatwasanyofhisbusiness.Ijustfrownedand

didn'tsayanything.

King:"She'sherewithme"

Hekissedmyhand.Icouldseetheangerin

Mtho'seyesanditscaredme.

Mtho:"CanItalktoyouinprivate"



Enhle:"hawema"

Ntombi:"Idon'tthinkthat'sagoodidea.Go

backtoyourtableNoziphoiswaitingforyou"

Mtho:"Ineedtotalktoher"

OhmyGodhewasdrunk.Myheartstarted

beatingsofastItoldNtombicominghere

wasn'tagoodideathough!

King:"Aboutwhat?I'mstartingtothinkyou

wannasnatchmygirl"

Wandile:"Eishyouguysarekillingmyviberight

now"

Mtho:"ItsMrStealyourGirl"

HesaidthiswhilewalkingawayandEnhle

laughedlikecrazy.

King:"Wtfiswrongwithhim"

Wandile:"Askyourgirl"

King:"What'sgoingon?"



Heaskedme.Ijustshruggedmyshouldersand

drankmychampagne.

Ntombi:"Hisanidiothedoesn'tdeserveNozi"

Enhle:"Hayiguyspleaselet'sdrink"

Me:"Canwe"

IgotsodrunkthatnightIdon'tevenremember

howwewenthome.Iwokeupwithaheadache

fromhell.Myphonewasringingitwasan

unsavednumber.

Me:"Hello"

Caller:"MyQueen"

Me:"OhKing"

Caller:"YourKing"

GoshIdidn'thavestrengthforthis.

Me:"what'sup"

Him:"Imissyoulikecrazy"

Me:"oh"



Him:"Let'swatchamovielater"

Me:"I'llgetbacktoyouonthatIjustwokeup"

Him:"Pleasetry"

Me:"Iwill"

Him:"Imissyourlips,couldn'tgetenoughof

themlastnight"

Whatwekissed?:'(whatelsedidwedo?Ididn't

knowwhattosay.

Me:"SoI'llcallyoulaterthen"

King:"Alright"

Me:bye

IdroppedthecallandsawthatIhadmissed

callsfromaprivatenumberandsmsesfrom

Mtho.

DIDYOUEVENLOVEME?

FOREVERANDADAYMYASS

Thatwasthefirstone.



Thenextone

ITHOUGHTUWEREDIFFERENTBUTUJUST

HOE

OuchOKhewasinsultingme.

Thethirdmessage

SOICAMEATTHERIGHTTIMETOBREAK

YOURVIRGINITYNOWYOUCANFUCK

AROUND

FourthMessage

THANDOLWAMDONTDOTHISTOMEILOVE

YOUSOMUCH

HayiIstoppedreadingatthefourthmessage.

WhathaveIgottenmyselfintowithMtho.I

wenttothekitchentodrinksomeicecoldwater

andfoundNtombidoingthesame.

Shelookedlikeshehadaworsehangoverthan

me.

"Morning"shegroaned.Icouldn'thelpbut



laugh.

Me:"Yanehshootersdontplay"

Ntombi:"Lookwhoistalking"

Me:"Yhohowdidweevencomehome"

Ntombi:"Yourmanorganisedadriverforus

becausewecouldn'tleaveyourdad'scarthere.

Sosomeonedroveushereandyourman

pickedhimup"

Me:"Wouldyoustopcallinghimmyman"

Ntombi:"Youguysseemedprettyinloveto

me"

Me:"Eishnowhewantsustodomovie"

Ntombi:"And?"

Me:"Idon'twanna"

Ntombi:"Whynot"

Me:"I'mnotintohim"

Ntombi:"OhmyGodbecauseofMthoright?"



Me:"Nohejustboresme"

Ntombi"Heseemsprettysweettome,unlike

Mtho.Mthoisanass"

Me:"Hisalwaysbeensweettome"

WhyamIevendefendinghim?

Ntombi:"SoyouintobadboyshmmmIseea

lotofheartbreakcomingyourway"

Me:"Idon'tthinkI'mreadytodateyet"

Ntombi:"WasMthoyourfirst?"

Inodded.

Ntombi:"Lordhavemercy!ThisisworsethanI

thought"

Me:"Itsnotthatdeep"

Auntycameinasweweretalkingwebothwent

quiet.

Aunt:"Andthen?Benihlebayini?(Wereyou

gossiping)."



Ntombi'"Wesharinghangoverremedies"

Auntlookedatme."Youdrink?"Sheaskedme.

Ntombicametomyrescue"Mommyitwas

Newyearseve"

Aunt:"Don'tcorruptthechildNtombikayise"

Ntombi:"Iwouldnever"

Aunt:"WheredidyouleaveNozipho"

Ntombi:"Shedidn'tleavethehousewithus

mos"

TurnsoutNoziphohadn'tcomehomeand

daddywasspitingfire.Iguessshesleptoverat

Mtho's.Sowhythehellwashebusysending

meannoyingtexts?.Auntcookedusbreakfast.

Shesaiditwouldcureourhangovers.

Weallateasafamilyinthedinningroom.

EveryonewastherebesidesNozipho.Itwas

tense,Idon'tknowwhy.Iwenttobathafter

eatingandasIenteredmyroomfrombathing



myphonewasringing.Irantoansweritandgot

itjustasitstoppedringing.ItwasKings

number.Hecalledagain.

Me:"Hello"

King:"Imissyou"

YhohayiniguysIknowmynameisThando,but

seriouslywhat'swiththeseboys?

Me:"Idon'tthinkIcandomovieshey"

King:"Whynot,younotintomovies?"

Me:"I'mnotfeelingwell"Ilied.

King:"Itscalledahangover"

Me:"hasanyoneeverdiedfromit?"

Helaughed."NotthatIknowof"hesaid.

Me:"I'llbethefirstthen"

King:"OKthencanIcomebytoseeyou"

Me:"Canyoubringajoint"



King:"Isthatallyouwantmetobringmy

Queen"

Idon'tknowwhybutIkindalikeditwhenhe

calledmehisQueen.

Me:"Whatelsecanyoubring?"

Him:"Idon'tknowareyoucravinganything"

Me:"WellsomechickenwingsfromChicken

lickenwouldbenice"

Him:"Andsomewinetowashitdown?"

Me:"NahIquitdrinking"

Helaughedagain.

Him:"OKsowhattimeshouldIcomethrough"

Me:"Inanhourstime"

Him:"SeeyouthenmyQueen"Idroppedthe

call.WhatthehellwasIdoing?Ijustledpoor

KingonbecauseIwantedweed.Iworeavest

andshortsandflipflops.Nomakeup,ehwho



amItryingtoimpress?.Iwenttoplaywiththe

kidsoutsideuntilKingcalledmeandtoldmehe

wasonhisway.Itoldhimtoparkonthenext

streetandIwouldfindhimthere.Hecalled

againtellingmehehadarrivedandIwentoutto

meethim.IwishIcouldjustgetthereandget

theweedandbelikeOKbye.Isawaverynice

blackcarparkedonthestreetandIwasn'tsure

ifitwashim.Hecameouttomeetmehalfway.

Hewasshirtlessandwearingdenimshortsand

allstars.Hegotmeandsmiled.

"MyNubianqueen"hesaid.

Ijustfakedasmileandsaid"Nicecar".

King:"Itsmydads,butthanks"

Wewalkedtowardsthecar.ItwasaBenzguys.

HeactuallyopenedthedoorformeandIgotin.

Hewenttohissideandgotin.

Me:"Yourdadmusttrustyoutogiveyouthis

car"



Him:"WellItoldhimI'mgoingtoseehisfuture

makoti"

Me:"Didyounow?"

Arghhhcanwegethighalready?.

Him:"Yeah,sowedefinatleycan'tbluntinhere"

Hahadidhereadmymind?

Me:"Sowheretoblunt?"

Him:"Sincewhenareyousuchajunkie?"

Me:"I'mnot"

Him:"Youthough"

Me:"What"

Him:"Yougonnamakemefallinlove"

Me:"Ehcanwegethighalready"

ThereIsaidit!

King:"CanIdrivetosomewhereprivatethen"

Me:"Yeah"



Hestartedthecaranddrove.Hopehedoesn't

drivetothebeachthatwouldremindmeof

Mtho.Hedrovetosomeplaceitlookedlikea

desertedpark.

Him:"letmerollup"

Me:"Pleasedo"

Him:"Can'twaittogethighwithyou"

Iwatchedhasherolledthejoint.Hetook

forever,hewasn'tasfastasMtho.

Him:"Therewego"

Me:"Finally"

Wegotoutofthecarandwenttositunder

sometree.

King:"Weforgotthemunchiesinthecar"

Iguesshewantedustohaveapicnic.Helitthe

jointthenpassedittome."Ladiesfirst"he

said.Itookitgladlyandsmoked.Heplayed

somemusiconhisphone.Somesongbythe



weekend.IpassedhimthejointandIwas

alreadyfeelinghigh.

King:"Alwayswantedagirlthatblunts"

Me:"Whatyouneverhadone?"

King:"Ever"

Me:"Ican'timaginemyselfdatingsomeone

whodoesn'tblunt"

WhatamIsaying?

King:"AhmybluntQueen"

Hehandedmebackthejoint.IlaughedasI

tookapull.

Me:"Idon'tmindbeingaBluntQueen"

Helaughedtoo.

"ShouldIbeworried"heteased.

Me:"Veryworried"

Him:"AslongasyoujustmyBluntqueen"



Ihandedhim backthejoint.Ifeltsohappyall

ofasudden.

"Natureisbeautiful"Ifoundmyselfsaying.

King:"You'rebeautifultoo,becauseyou

natural"

Me:"Thankyou"

IthinkIevenblushed.Hethrewawaythe

reminderofthejoint.

Me:"Isitalreadyfinished?"

King:"HahayeahthisisChronicbabytakeit

easy"

Helieddowninthegrassandpulledmedown

tolieonhischest.Ijustwentwiththeflow.

Him:"What'supwithyouandMthothough"

Me:"Whatdoyoumean"

Him:"Wandiletoldmeyouguyshadsomething

goingon"



Me:"MxmWandiletalkstoomuch"

King:"Ididn'tbelievehim.Imeanhiswithyour

sister!"

Me:"Exactly"

King:"Hisjustsuchanidiothealwayswants

mygirls"

Me:"Really?"

King:"YeahbecauseIdatedhislittlesister"

Me:"Hehasalittlesister?"

JustrealisedIknownothingaboutMtho.

King:"Yeahwenotevenfriends.Wandileismy

friend"

Me:"Ohokay"

King:"Mthoisanassholedon'tknowwhyNozi

takesit"

Me:"Iguessitslove"

King:"ThatisobsessionMa,sheoncecaught



himinbedwithherbestfriend"

Me:"Effie?"

King:"NahKwezi,theirfriendshipendedthat

day"

Me:"ButnotherrelationshipwithMtho"

King:"Nope"

Me:"Yho"

King:"Iwouldneverdothattoyou,Irespect

women"

Hetookhisphoneandtookapictureofuswith

mestillonhischest.

Me:"What'sthatfor?"

Him:"Memories"

WehadagreattimeasIlooseneduporthe

weedsankin.Kingisnotthatbadhisactually

quietsweet.Mthowouldhavebeentryingtoget

intomypantsbynow.MaybebeinghisQueen



isnotsuchabadidea.

Insert38

Iwenttoshowerwhileeveryoneate.Iwas

hungrybutIwasn'tsureNoziandEffiewould

offermefoodsoIsparedmyselftheheartache.

Iworejustleggingsandavestandmyslippers.

Ididn'twantNozithinkingI'mtryingtoimpress

herman.IcheckedmyphoneandIhadmissed

calls.TheywerefrommyKing:).Youguysmy

heart!!!Icalledhimbackinstantly.

Unfortunatelyhisphonerangunanswered.A

knockcameonmydoor.

"Comein"IsaidthinkingitwasEnhle.Mtho

cameinasmyphonerang.ItwasmyKing

calling:).IlookedatMthohehadaplateof

pancakesandaglassofwine.Isignaledfor

himtobequietandansweredmyphone.

Me:"MyKing"



King:"MyQueen"

Myheartskippedabeat.Mthorolledhiseyes

andsatonthebed.

"Howhaveyoubeen"

Icontinued.

King:"NotgoodImissyou"'

Okaaaaay!

Me:"Imissutoo"

Mthotookabiteofapancakewhilelookingat

mewhichmademesouncomfortabledidhe

havetobehere

King:"I'msorry...abouteverything"

Me:"NobabyI'msorry"

Mthodroppedtherestofthefoodandwalked

out.Hemadesuretobangthedoor.

King:"What'sthat"

Me:"Nothingjustthewind"



King:"CanIseeyou?"

Me:"How"

King:"IfakedbeingsickI'mhome"

Me:"Really?"

Iwassoexcited

King:"YeahIwaslovesickmissingmyblunt

queen"

Icouldn'thelpblushing.

Me:"I'mhome"

King:"I'llbetheresoon"

Me:"Really?"

ItookthewineMthohadleftandsipped.

King:"I'llbetherejustnow"

Me:Ok

King:Shap

Me:King



King:Yeah

Me:Iloveyou

King:"Iloveyoutoo"

Wedroppedthecall.Iwassohappyand

couldn'twaittoseehim.Icleanedupthemess

Mthohadmadeandfinishedtheglassofwine.

OnmywaytothekitchenIsmeltweed.Iwent

tothekitchenandouttheplateandglassinthe

sink.Thenrushedtothepatiowherethesmell

wascomingfrom:).Everyonewasoutthere

smoking.

Enhle"Finallyyoudone"

Mtho:"She'snotshejustsmelttheweedand

camerunning"

Enhle:"Iknow"

Theybothlaughedandhighfived.

Me:"Aijustpassmethedrugsplease"

Wandilepassedmethejoint.Ismoked,I



wantedKingtofindmehigh.Whyuask?Idon't

know...

Thespeakerswereoutinthebalconyand

musicwasblastingthroughthem.Kingfinally

arrived.IsawhisRedGtibythegate.

Enhle;"Shitwhousthat?"

Nozipho:"Yhohopeitsnotmyparentsfriends"

Me:"ItsmyKing"

Everyonelookedatme.IwastooexcitedI

rushedouttogomeethimasIopenedthegate

usingtheremote.Hedroveupthedriveway.I

waitexlikedanexcitedlittlegirl.Heparkedright

infrontofmeandgotoutofthecar.GoodLord!

Idon'tknowifitwastheweed,butthesightof

himgavemetingles.Hewalkeduptomeand

pulledmeintoakiss.Iwrappedmylegsaround

hiswaist.Wekissedforquiteawhileandfinally

stopped.Everyoneupstairswaslookingatus.

Kingwavedatthemandwemadeourway



upstairshandinhand.

King:"Somebodymissedme"

Me:"YouthoughtIwaslying?"

Hekissedmeagain.Itfeltsogood,Ipulled

awayafterawhile

andwegotinside.Wejoinedtheothersinthe

balcony.KingandWandilefistbumped.

Wandile:"Boyyoudon'tsaywhenyouaround"

King:"I'mnotsupposedtobearoundboy"

Hecameandstoodnexttome.

"Ijustmissedmyqueen"hesaidwhileputting

hisarmaroundmywaist.

Wandilelookedannoyedandthatreallyhurt.

Mthomadehiswaytowardsusandmyheart

startedbeatingsofast.

Mtho:"SoMinayoudon'thalaatmenomore?"

HewasaskingKing.



King:"Wassup"

HeextendedhisfisttowardsMtho.Mthokozisi

Biyelajustlookedathim.Nozipholookedso

angryandshestoodup.

Wandile:"Mthowtfboy"

MthofistbumpedKingandthenlaughed.

Mtho:"Youknowme!"

Needlesstosayitwasanawkwarddayand

Enhlewasenjoyingeverybitofit.Thewineand

weedwasflowingandeverybodywaswaypast

drunk.Wewereallchillingbythepoolarea.I

decidedtogotomyroomtochargemyphone.I

laughedatmyselfasIstruggledtowalkstraight.

Igotintomyroomandswitchedonthelight.I

openedmydrawertogetmycharger.Iwas

startledbymydooropening.ThenMthowalked

in.

Me:"Whatthehell?"



Mtho:"Shitthisisnotthetoilet?"

Me:"Doesitlooklikeatoilet?"

Mtho:"Yousomean"

Hecametowardsme

Me:"Mthogetout"

Mtho:"Why?"

GoshIwaslosingmypatiencefast.Hecame

closeruntilhewasstandingrightinfrontofme.

Mtho:"Congratulationsgirl,youthefirstto

breakmyheart"

Me:"Eishcanyoustopwithyourbullshit"

Itriedtopushhimoutofmywaybutheheldmy

hands.

Mtho:"Whyareyodoingthistome?"

Me:"Doingwhat"_

Mtho:"Iloveyoudamnit"



Ilookedathimandatearescapedhiseye.

Me:"Don'tdothisplease"

Ifelttearscomingtomyeyes.

Mtho:"Doyoulovehim?"

Me:"Ithinkso"

Helaughedindisbelief.

Mtho:"Youdon'tlovehimThando,youjuston

therebound"'

Me:"What?"

Hepulledmeclosertohimandhisbodywas

againstmine.

Me:"MthoIcan't,Nozi..."

Hepulledmeintoakissandhislipswere

magneticbecauseIcouldn'tpullaway.Tears

escapedmyeyesaswekissed.IknewthatI

shouldn'tbutIjustcouldn'tstop.Hewas

kissingmelikeitwashislastkiss.Heputhis



handsundermyvestandsqueezedmybreasts.

Ifinallygotthestrengthtopushhimaway.He

lookedatmelikeIwascrazy.

Me:"NoMthothisiswrong"

Mtho:"Lemilockthedoor"

Me:"No,Ican'tdothistoKing"_

Mtho:"FuckKing"'

Me:"NoMthofuckyou"

Iquicklymademywaytothedoorandrushed

out.IwassomadatmyselfhowcouldIletthis

getthatfar?Ibumpedintosomeoneinthe

passage.ItwasKing.

King:"Ohthereyouare"

Me:"Baby"

Yhomyheart!

King:"Icamelookingforyou"

IwasabouttoreplywhenIsawKings



expressionchange.Ifeltsomeonewraptheir

armsaroundmeandkissmyneck.

"Wherewerewe?"

ItwasMtho.

Kinglookedsohurt.Itriedtopullawayfrom

Mtho'sembraceasKingbeguntowalkaway,

butheheldmetighter.

Me:"Letmegoyoufool"

Mtho:"Ican't"

Hewhisperedinmyear.Kingwalkedout

withoutaword.MtholetmegoandIranafter

King.Hewaswalkingsofasttowardshiscar.

Me:"Babypleaselistentome"

IsaidasIfinallycaughtupwithhim.

King:"Don'tOK,justdon't"

Hegothiscarkeysoutofhispocket.Ipulled

hisarm.



Me:"Mthoisbluffingbaby"

King:"Wandilewasrightaboutyou"

Me:"MyKing,please"

Itriedtotouchhisface,butheblockedmyhand.

"Nooo"hescreamed.

Everyoneatthepoolareawaslookingatus

now.Heunlockedhiscarandwentinside.AllI

coulddowaswatchhimdriveawayandoutof

thegate.IsawMthostandingbythebalcony

withasmirkonhisface.HowdidIeverfallfor

suchaheartlessmonster?

Insert39

Enhlemadeherwaytome.Iwastryingsohard

tokeepmycool,butIjustwantedtostrangle

Mtho.

Enhle:"Whathappenednow?"



Me:"Mthohappened"

Enhle:"Ohyouguyswerecaughtredhanded?"

Me:"No,Mthoisjustafool"

Ilookuptothebalconyhewasnolongerthere.

Me:"IthinkI'mgonnacallitanight"_

Enhle:"Nomandon'tletMthoruinyournight"

Me:"Hisruiningmylife"

Atearescapedmylife.Enhlehuggedme.

"What'sgoingon?"ItwasWandile.

Enhle:"MthodidsomethingtoupsetKing"

Wandile:"JustMtho?"

Enhle:"Wandilenotnowplease!Can'tyousee

she'snotOK"

Wandile:"Mxm"

Hewalkedaway.EnhleandIwentinsidethe

house.WefoundMthointhesittingroom



watchingt.v.

Enhle:"You!"

Mtho:"Yini?(What)"

Me:"Whyareyoutryingtoruinmylife?"

Mtho:"Iloveyou"

Enhle:"Ncoh"

Me:"Ifyoulovemethenyouwillwantmetobe

happyMtho"

Mtho:"Areyoucrying?"

Hestoodupandmadehiswaytome.

Me:"Stayawayfromme"

Mtho:"Ican'tThando,foreverneverstops"

NoziphoandEffiewalkedinwithWandile.

Nozipho:"What'sgoingonhere?"

Enhle:"Goodquestion"

Nozipho:"WhatdidyoudotoupsetKing?"



Shewaslookingatme.

Mtho:"Kingisjustasissy.Iwasjustplaying

withhim"

Nozipho:"Playingwithhimhow?"

Shelookedsomad,Igotscared.

Mtho:"Chillbabeitsnothing"

Nozipho:"Don'ttellmetochillMtho,

kwezakalani?(what'shappening?)"

Shewasshoutingnow.

Mtho:"Hisjustjealousfornothing"

Nozipho:"Stopspeakinginriddles"

Mtho:"Hefoundmetalkingtomysisterin-law

andfreakedoutfornothing"

Nozipho:"MxmKingisnotstupid,whatwere

youtwoupto?"

Me:"NothingIswear.Kingjustmisunderstood

"



IwishIcouldtellherthetruth,butIdoubtshe

wouldbelieveme.

Nozipho:"Thandoyoudon'tlistenneh"

Shewascomingclosertome.

Effie:"Teachheralesson"

Enhle:"Notonmywatch"

Noziphowasstandingrightinfrontofmenow.

Nozipho:"Didn'tItellyoutostayawayfrommy

man?"

Me:"Tellhimtostayawayfrommetoo"

Sheslappedme.Ireallydidn'tseethatone

coming.Mthograbbedher.

Nozipho:"Iwillkillher"

Mtho:"Youoverreacting"Iwasholdingmy

cheekwithtearscomingfrommyeyes.

Wandile:"Justletthemfightitout"

Mtho:"Ohyeahandthenwhentheyaredone



EnhleandEffiewillfightitouttoo"

Wellthatwasenoughtoziphismouth.Ileft

themthereandwenttomybedroom.Igotthere

andlockedthenthrewmyselfonthebedand

cried.AllIwantisanormallife.Idon'tneedthis

unnecessarydramaatall.Afterawhile

someoneknockedonmydoor.Iwantedto

ignoretheknock,butIheardEnhle'svoice.I

wenttoopenandshecamein.

Enhle:"EishMnganiyourlife"

Me:"Iknowright!"

Enhle:"'Wandileisabouttogo"

Me:"OK"

Howisthatmybusiness?

Enhle:"Hewantsmetogowithhim"

Me:"ItsOK"

Enhle:"AreyousureyouwillbeOK?"



Inodded.Shehuggedmeandleft.Ilockedmy

door,IwasterrifiedofNoziphoImeanshedid

threatentokillme.

.

ThefollowingmorningIwokeupwitha

headacheandIwassothirsty.Iwasafraidto

leavemyroombecauseIdidn'twanttobump

intoNoziphoorEffie.Itookmyphoneand

checkedthetimeitwasjustaftersevenI'm

suretheywerestillasleep.IdialledKing's

number.Itrangatleasthedidn'tblockme.He

evenanswered!

King:"Hello"

Me:"Umhi,howareyou?"

King:"Good"

Me:"That'sgood"

King:"hmmm"

Me:"King,IswearIwasnotdoinganythingwith



Mtho"

King:"Idon'tcareanymore"

Me:"Thisisexactlywhathewants"

King:"Thenhewins"

Me:"What?Ithoughtyoulovedme"

King:"LikeIsaiditdon'tmatternomore"

Me:"Soyougiveupsoeasily"

King:"Younotworthit"

Ouchthathurts!

Me:"Ohokaythensorryforbotheringyou"

King:"Shap"

Hedroppedthecall.Wowokay!I'msodone

withthislovething,itiswaytopainful.Idon't

thinkitsmeantforlittlegirls.Fromnowonits

justmeandmybooks.Igotoutofbedand

mademywaytothekitchen.Thehousewasa

messyho!Igotsomecokefromthefridgeand



pouredmyselfaglass.Itooktheglassand

rushedbacktomyroom.Myphonewas

actuallyringing,Irushedforitbutithad

stoppedringing.ItwasKing....Icalledhimback

instantly,butIwassurehedialedmynumberby

mistake.Hepickedup.

"Hey"heanswered

Me:"Didyoujustcallme?"

King:"Yeah"

Me:"OhIwasgettingadrinkinthekitchen"

King:"Hangover"

Me:"Yes"

King:"Youbrokemyheartlastnight"

Me:"Nothinghappenedbaby"

King:"Youhaveliedtomebefore"

Me:"NoIhavenever"

King:"Ican'ttrustyouanymore"



Me:"Iloveyou"

King:"Doyou?"

Me:"Verymuch"'

King:"Thencomeover"

Me:"Where?"

King:"Mycrib"

Me:"When?"

King:"Now"

Me:"Whatareyouserious?"

King:"YeahIwillgetacabtofetchyou"

Me:"Andyourparents"

King:"Theyareofftochurch"

Me:"YhoI'mscared"

King:"Ofme?"

Me:"Nocomingtoyourhouse"

King:"Why?Iwasatyourslastnight"



Me:"Okayletmeshower"

King:"Noyouwillshowerhere.I'malready

requestingataxiforyou"

Me:"Yho"

King:"Itwillbethereinfiveminutes"

Me:"Okaythen"

King:"Seeyounow"

Me:"Can'twait"

Wedropped.WellIwasgladthathewasn'tmad

anymore,butIreallydidn'tknowhowtofeel

aboutgoingtohishouse.Ijumpedoutofbed

andwenttobrushmyteethandwashmyface.I

wishedIcouldtakeaquickshowerthough!I

changedfrommypyjamasintomyjeggingsand

avest.IwasgladthatIwouldbeleavingthe

house.Ireallydidn'thavestrengthfor

Mthozipho.Kingcalledmetellingmethecab

wasoutside.Igrabbedmypurseandwason



myway.AswegottoKingshouseIbecameso

nervous.Hewasactuallywaitingoutsidebythe

gate.ThecabparkedinfrontofthegateandI

gotout.Kingpaidthedriver,helookedabit

offish.ThecabdroveoffandKingopenedthe

gate.Ifollowedbehindhimwithoutaword.The

housewaswaybiggerthantheMtshali'sitwas

huge!Averycutelittleboycamerunningtous.

Boy:"IwanttowatchShrek3"

HetoldKing.

King:"Forthemillionthtime?"

Thelittlenotnoddedandthenlookedatme.

"Whoisthis"heaskedKing.

King:"Askher"

KingwascarryinghimnowandIwasfollowing

behindthem.Wewentintoaroomfulloftoys

andgames.Kingputhimdownandwenttothe

t.v.



Thelittleboylookedatme

"I'mprince,whoareyou?"

Heaskedme.Icouldn'thelpsmilinghewasso

cute.

Me:"I'mThando"

Prince:"YousobeautifulareyouKings

girlfriend?"

King:"WenacomeandwatchyourShrek"

Heranandsatinfrontofthet.v.

King:"I'llbeinmyroomifyouneedanything"

Prince:"Inyourroomwithagirl?"

Ilaughed.

King:"Yeswhat'swrongwiththat?"

Prince:"Nothing"

Hesmiledandthenwentbacktowatching.

Kingtookmyhandandwewentout.Hesmelt

likebooze,guessitwasfromyesterday.We



finallygottohisroom.Yhothishouseishuge

andbeautiful.ThefirstthingIsawwasthe

bottleifklipdrift,itwasalmostfinished.Ilooked

athimandnoticedthathewasnotsober.

Me:"Drinkingsoearly?"

HesatonhisbedandIsatnexttohim.

"Bestremedyforheartache"hesaidashetook

thebottleanddranksomemore.

Me:"I'msorry"

King:"DoyouloveMtho?"

Me:"Iloveyou"

Helookedatmeforalongtimeandthatwasso

uncomfortable.Hethengrabbedmeandkissed

me.Nextthinghewastakingoffmyvestand

braandkissingmybreasts.Itallhappenedso

fast,myjeansandunderwearwereofftooand

hegotontopofmeandtriedinsertinghispenis.

Iwasstilldrysoithurt,butIdidn'ttellhim.He



pushedhismanhoodinsidemeandstarted

grindingonme.

King:"Ahbabyyousotight"

WellduhIjustlostmyvirginityrecently.He

seemedtobeenjoyinghimself,becauseofthe

soundshewasmaking.JustwhenIwas

startingtoenjoytoohecame:'(.Hegotoffme

andkissedmyforeheadandtoldmeheloves

me.Hemadehiswaytothebathroom.And

camebackwithawettowelandwipedme.

Whenhewasdonecleaningup,hegotintobed

nexttome.

Him:"Yougood?"

Me:"Yeah"

HethenfellasleepandIfelttearscomeoutof

myeyes.Somethingaboutthisjustdidn'tfeel

right.

Insert40



"Nothinghurtslikewatchingtheoneyoulove,

lovesomebodyelse"

ThatwasMtho'scaptionforhislatestphoto

updateonInstagram.Hewaswearingallwhite

andhelookedsopure.Notlikethejerkthathe

is.Kinghasbeenquitedistant.Hedidn'teven

callmehisQueenanymore.WhenIcomplained

abouthowdistanthewashesaidschoolwas

hectic.IwasonWhatsApp,Kingwasonlinebut

hewasbluetickingme(hereadsmymessages

butignores).Idecidedtocallhim,maybehe

wasbusy.ThephonerangunansweredYho.It

wasThursday,tomorrowheissupposedtobe

cominghome.MrMtshaliwouldalsobe

returningtomorrow,hesaidhehadagiftforme.

Maybehisreturnwasforthebest.Itwasquite

lonelyinthishousewithnobodytalkingtome.I

finishedmyhomeworkandstillnothingfrom

King:(.Iswitchedoffthelightandgotintobed.



.

.

ThenextmorningIexpectedtofindmissed

callsfromKingoratleastatext,buttherewas

absolutelynothingfromhim.Iguesshewas

overme,guesshegotwhathewanted.I'm

startingtobelievethatthereisnosuchthingas

loveamongstteenagersmaybewhenyouget

older.Thetriptoschoolwastheworst.

Noziphoandhermomwouldbetalkingand

laughingandIwouldjustputonmyearphones.

WefinallyarrivedandIspottedEnhleand

Nomsaatthegate.Imademywaytothemand

wehugged.

Enhle:"Frienddidyoudoyourmathematics

homework?"

Me:"Yep"

Ilovedmathsmorethananysubject.

Enhle:"Ineedtocopy"



Me:"UbusynoWandileyoudon'tdoyour

homework"

Shelaughed.

Enhle:"Let'sgositIdon'thavemuchtime"

WesatbythebenchesandItookoutmymaths

bookandhandedittoherandshebegan

copying.

Nomsa:"HehdidyouguysseeMtho'slatest

updatedonthegram?"

Enhle:"TheoneaboutThando?"

Igaveheradeathstare.Nobodyelseknew

aboutmylovetriangledrama.

Nomsa:"Haiboitsaboutyou?"

Me:"Enhleismad"

Enhle:"Mnganitheguyissprungwhymake

himsufferlikethis?"

Me:"Idon'tknowwhatyoutalkingabout"



Itriedtosignalforhertokeephermouthshut

butshewasn'tlookingatme.

Nomsa:"Haibofillagirlinguys"

Enhle:"justplayingwithyouMondeyoulike

news"

Nomsa:"LolIheardNoziphoispregnantwith

Mtho'schild"

Enhle;"Shewas"

Me:"GeesEnhlewhenareyougoingtofinish

whatyoudoing?"

IloveEnhlebutshehasthebiggestmouth.The

bellcanetomyrescuethankgoodness.

Enhle:"Fuck,I'mnotdone"

Me:"Mathsisafterbreakmos"

Enhle:"Notfirstperiod?"

Me:"Awuseconfused"

Shelaughedandweallstoodupandmadeour



waytoclass.Idon'tknowwhy,butIcouldn't

reallyconcentratemuchinclass.Ikept

checkingmyphonetoseeifKinghadsaid

anything.Iwasgladwhenitwasfinallytimeto

gohome.AtleastEnhleandItookthebus

togetherafterschool.Idon'tgetwhywedidn't

dothatinthemorning.Thebusarrivedearly

andwegotinsideandtookourseats.Nozipho

andhercrewalwayssatinthebackseatand

madealotofnoise.Theyweretheitgirlsofthe

schoolandeveryonerespectedthem.

Enhle"Mnganiitsyourturntocomesleepover

thisweekend"

Me:"Likeyousleptover"

Enhle:"Wellyouandyourexruinedeverything"

Me:"Suka,youweregoingtoleavewith

Wandileanyway!"

Enhle;"Never"

Me;"Kingisbeingadick"



Enhle:"OrhewantstogiveyoutheD"

Ihadn'ttoldEnhlethatKingandIhadsex,Iwas

tooashamed.

Me:"Mxmijustwanttobesingle"

Enhle:"WaitforValentinesfirst"

Herphonerang.

Enhle:"ItsBae"

Sheansweredandspokeforawhilethen

dropped.

Enhle:"Letsdropoffatseaslopes"

Me"Whereisthat"

Enhle:"Notfar,Wandilewilldropyouoffat

home"

Me:"NahIcan'tbelateMrMtsh..mydadis

cominghome"

Enhle:"Okaythen"

SoEnhledroppedoffbeforemeandIwasleft



allalone.Someguysatnexttomeandannoyed

methewholeway.Iwassogladtofinallyget

home.MrMtshaliwasalreadyhomeandhe

seemedsohappytoseeus.Hehadboughtus

thesereallycutematchingPumatracksuits.

MinewasgreyNozipho'swaswhite.Healso

gotusGuccihandbags.Iwassurprised

becauseneverinamillionyearsdidIthinkI

wouldeverownanythingGucci.Noziphowas

actingliketheperfectsisterinfrontofher

daddy.WhenMrsMtshalireturnedweallwent

outfordinneratSpur,thenwewenttowatcha

movie.Bythetimewegothomeitwasreally

lateandIjustthrewmyselfinbed.Kingwasstill

silentandIonceagaintriedcallinghim.He

pickedupwhenIwasabouttogiveup.

Him:"Yebo"

Me:"UmKinghi"

Him:"Hi"



Me:"Youhavebeenignoringme"

Him:"Nojusthadlotstodo"

Me:"Butyouwereonline"

Him:"NoIwasn't"

Me:"Imeanyesterday"

Him:"Probablyfellasleeporsomethingso

Wassup?"

Me:"Imissyou"

Him:"Comesleepoverthen"

Me:"Youback?"

Him:"Yep"

Me:"Andyoudon'teventellmeKing?"

Him:"Iwasgoingto"

Me:"When?"

Him:"Wasabouttocallyou"

Me:"SowhenwillIseeyou"



IknowIsoundsopatheticrightnow:(.

Him:"I'mmagetacabtocomepickyouup"

Me:"When?"

Him:"Now"

Me:"No,Ican't"

Him:"ThoughtyoumissedmemyQueen"

WowguyshecalledmehisQueen:)

Me:"Mydadishome"

Him:"So?"

Me:"Hewon'tallowmetocomesleepthere"

Him:"Wellduhyoudon'ttellhimthetruth"

Me:"Butstill....itsverylate"

Him:"ButImissyou"

Me:"Imissyoutoo"

Him:"Thenmakeaplan"

Me:"Ican't"



Hewasbeginningtosoundlikeanag.Whydo

guysalwayswantmetodisobeymyfather?

Isitpartofthefun?

Him:"CanIask?"

Me:"Yeah"

Him:"Whenandwhereandhowmanytimes

didyouandMthofuck?"

Iwascaughtoffguardbythequestion.

Me:"Doesitmatter?"

Him:"Wasitmorethanonce?"

Me:"No"

Lordpleaseforgivemeforthislie,butrightnow

itsreallynecessary.

Him:"Hesentmeyournudes"

Me:"What????"

Him:"Yep"



Me:"WhatnudesKing?"

IrecalledMthotakinglotsofphotosofme

whenwewerereallyhighanddrunkatthe

Estuaryhotel.

Him:"LetmepostthemonFacebookandtag

yousoyoucanseethem"

Me:"Nodon't!"

Howcanhewanttodosuchaheartlessthing?

Him:"Soyourememberthemnow"

Me:"No"

Tearsfelloutofmyeyes,whywashemaking

lovinghimdohard?

King:"Areyoucomingover?"

Me:"UmletmeseewhatIcando"

King:"Yougottenminutesotherwiseimma

sleep"

Me:"I'llcallyoujustnow"



King:"Cool"

Hedroppedthecall.HowcouldMthosendhim

myphotoswhatgameisheplaying?Ihadan

urgetocallhimbutIovercameit.Ihadbigger

fishtofry.LikehowdoIsneakoutofthishouse?

Pleaselike,commentandshare:)

Insert41

IwassittingnexttoEnhleinthebusaboutto

callKingwithEnhlesphoneanddumphim.He

wasn'tansweringmycallsagainsinceIdidn't

managetosneakouttohisplaceFridaynight.

Hehadignoredmeallweekendandthathurt

likehell.TodaywasMondayandIhadtold

Enhleeverythingthathadhappenedbetween

KingandIandshetoldmetodumphimitwas

clearthathedidnotfeelanythingforme.She

evensaidMthowouldneverdothattome.The



sameMthowhowassleepingwithmebehind

mysistersbackwhileshewascarryinghischild.

Enhle:"Canyoudoitalready!"

Me:"Fine"

IdialedKing'snumberanditrang.Hepickedup

afterafewrings.

King:"Hello"

Me:"Umhi"

King:"What'sup"

Me:"Nothingbesidesthefactthatyouan

asshole"

King:"Whoisthis?"

Me:"Mxmyoudon'tevenknowmyvoice"

King:"Mbali?"

Me:"WtfitsThando!"

King:"JustpullingyourlegIknowthat"



Iheardsomeoneshouthisnameinthe

background.

King:"I'mabitbusyrightnowcanIcallyou

back?"

Me:"Noneed,justwantedtomakeourbreak

upofficial"

IsawEnhlesmile.

King:"Whatbreakup"

Me:"Wellclearlyyouhavebrokenupwithme,

youjustforgottotellme"

King:"Babecanyoucalmdown"

Me:"OhnowI'mBabe?GotoyourMbaliKing,

I'mdonebeingyourplaything"

Idroppedthecallandexhaled.

Enhle:"That'smygirl"

MyphonestartedringingitwasKing.

Enhle:"Don'tanswerithejustwantstolieto



you"

IanswereditandEnhlerolledhereyes.

Me:"Ohheknowsmynumber"

King:"MyqueenI'msorryIknowI'vebeena

jerk"

Me:"Butwhythough?"

King:"IwashurtOK,whenMthosentmethose

photosIjustsnapped"

Me:"Thenwhynotdumpmeproperlyand

moveon"

King:"BecauseIloveyou"

Me:"Mthodoesnotwanttoseeushappyand

rightnowheiswinning"

King:"IthurtsmeOK,thathehadyoufirst"

Me:"Ithurtsmetoo"

King:"Sowhatarewegon'docozbabyIlove

you"



Me:"DoyoureallyKing?Idon'twanttobea

partofyouandMtho'swickedgames"

King:"ScrewMtho,let'sstartover.Ipromiseto

bethebestboyfriendfromnowon"

Me:"Whataboutthetrustissues?"

King:"Idon'thavetrustissuesbabe"

Me:"HmmmOK"

King:"Doesthatmeanwegood?"

SomeonescreamedKingsnameagaininthe

background.

King:"Quickbabethat'smyteachershewillkill

metoday"

Me:"Goonwewilltalklater"

King:"Iloveyou"

Me:"Iloveyoutoo"

YoushouldhaveseenthelookEnhlegaveme

asIdroppedthecall.



Enhle:"WhatthehellMngani?"

Me:"Well...."

Enhle:"Youenjoybeinghistoyneh!"

Me:"ThisisallMtho'sdoingKingisnotabad

guy"

Enhle:"Hethreatenedtoputyournudeson

socialmedia"

ShesaidthatabittooloudsoIcheckedbehind

ustoseeifanyoneheard.IsawNoziphoatthe

backseat.Itseemedlikeshewascrying.What

hasMthodonenow?

Me:"Noziiscrying"

Enhle:"Mthoprobablyfinallydumpedher"

Me:"Idoubt"

Enhle:"Hedoesn'tloveherThandoheloves

you"

Me:"Pleasedon'tstart"



Istoodupaswewereapproachingmybus

stop"

Enhle:"Iguessyouwanttolearnthehardway"

Me:"ByeMnganiwilltalkonWhatsApp"

ThebusstopandIgotoffwithNoziphobehind

me.Luckilythebusstopwasrightbyourhouse.

ThegateopenedandIgotinwhilepressingmy

phone.

Nozipho:"Wena"

IkeptwalkingbecauseIdidn'texpecthertobe

talkingtome.

Nozipho:"I'mtalkingtoyou"

Ihadnochoice,buttolookather.Hereyes

werered,shewasindeedcrying.IgotsoafraidI

hopethishadnothingtodowithMtho.

Me:"Areyouokay?"

Nozipho:"Really?Afteryouwriteshitinthe

toiletaboutme"



Me:"Whatareyoutalkingabout?"

Nozipho:"Youknowwhatyoudid"

Shewascomingclosertome.

Me:"Ididnothing"

Nozipho:"Youtheonlyonewhoknowsabout

mypregnancy"

Me:"Isthatwhatwaswritten?"

Nozipho:"Mxmyouthinkyousmartneh?"

Me:"Wellactuallymygradesspeakforthem

self"

Nozipho:"I'msotiredofyou,cantyoujustdie"

Ididn'tsayanything.

Nozipho:"Noziphoyoubitchwhydidyouabort

Mtho'sbaby?"

Me:"What?"

Nozipho:"That'swhatyouwrote,andyouknow

verywellyoukilledmybaby"



Me:"Idon'thavetimeforthis"

IstartedwalkingawayandIfelthergrabmeby

myhair.NextthingIwasonthegroundandher

ontopofme.Shekeptslappingmerepeatedly

andshewassayingshe'sgoingtokillme.I

guessshewasseriousbecauseshestarted

stranglingme.Icouldn'tbreatheandIwas

becomingweakerandweaker.Iwasdyingguys

everythingjustwentblack.

Insert42

Icouldhearsomeonecryingfromadistance.

"I'msorryLittlesis,Ididn'tmeantohurtyou.

Pleasewakeup".ItwasNozipho'svoice,I

openedmyeyesandsawIwasinhospital.

Noziphowasbymyside.Shelookedsohappy

toseemeopenmyeyes.

Her:"OhThankGodyou'reawake"



Shestoodupandwenttogetanurse.Itall

camebacktome,Irememberedherstrangling

me.Shecamebackwithanurseanddoctor.

Doctor:"Howareyoufeeling?"

Me:"Ineedwater"

Noziphoquicklypouredmeaglassofwater

andgaveittome.

Itookitandgulpeditdown,mythroatfeltso

dry.

Nozipho:"Letmecallourparentstotellthem

she'sawake"

Shewentoutoftheward.

Doctor:"Doyourememberwhathappened?"

Thenursewasbusycheckingmyvitals.

Me:"Ithinkso"

Doctor:"Wellyoufellintoacomma,whichwas

causedbyshock"



Me:"Oh"

Doctor:"Youhavebeensleepingforthreedays"

Me:"Wow"

Doctor:"Youcanpresschargesagainsther"

Me:"Mysister?"

Henodded.

Me:"No"

Heshruggedhisshouldersandturnedtothe

nurseandstartedtalkingtoher.Noziphocame

backinside.

Nozipho:"I'mreallysorry"

Me:"NoI'msorrythatIpushedyouthatfar"

Nozipho:"IthoughtIkilledyou"

Shewipedtearsfromhereyes.That'swhenit

hitme,Ireallyinflictedsomuchpainonthisgirl.

Me:"I'msorryNoziabouteverything.Ireally

wishwecouldstartover"



Shesmiled,goshshe'ssobeautiful.Istillcan't

believeshe'smysister.

Nozipho:"Iwouldlikethat,alot"

Shehuggedme.

Her:"Iloveyoulittlesis"

Me:"Iloveyoutoobigsis"

MrandMrsMtshaliarrivedshortly.MrMtshali

wassohappytoseemeawake.

MrMtshali:"Don'teverscaremelikethatagain.

IjustfoundyouforGod'ssake!"

IsawMrsMtshalirollhereyes.

Thedoctorcamebackinandspoketothe

parents.Noziphoputherfacenexttomineand

tookaselfie.

Me:"NoI'msureIlooklikehell"

Shelaughed"Noyoudon't".

Sheshowedmethephotoandshehadlied.I



lookedlikeIjustwokeupfromthedead.I

lookedaroundtheward.Therewassomany

flowers,cards,teddybears,chocolatesetc.I

wonderifKinghadcometoseeme.Soon

visitinghourswereoverandtheyhadtoleave:'(.

Theysaidtheywouldbebacklater.Turnsoutit

wasonly12:00pm.IaskedNoziphotoplease

comewithmyphonewhentheycomelater.

WhentheyleftIwenttoshowerandchange.

TheshowerhelpedIfeltsomuchbetter.Ican't

believeIwasinacomma.WellIguessittook

thatforNoziphoandItomakepeace.Idecided

tocheckoutallthegetwellsoongiftsthatIhad.

Mostwerefrommyclassmateshowsweet.

TherewasthishugeteddybearIlovedit.Iread

thecard"GetwellsoonfromMthoF&A,D"

Iknewwhatthatstoodfor,Foreverandaday!

Therewasnothingfromking:(.Wellheisat

schoolanyway.Igotintobedandtookanap

whichIdidn'treallyneed.ImeanIhavebeen



sleepingforthreedays!Iwokeuptosomeone

standingovermybedandlookingatme.Itwas

MthoandIactuallythoughtIwasstillasleep

anddreaming.Hesmiledwhenhesawmeopen

myeyes,exposingthosedeepdimplesand

beautifulteeth.

Him:"Finally!IwasstartingtothinkNozipho

imaginedyouwakingup"

Goshwhatwashedoinghere?

Me:"Umhi"

Hesatonthechairwhichwasnexttomybed.

Him:"IthoughtIwouldneverseethoseeyes

again"

Me:"Whatareyoudoinghere?"

Him:"Hawuwhat'sthatsupposedtomean?"

Me:"NoziphoandIjustmadeupOK,Idon't

needyoumessingthatup"

Him:"RelaxsheknowsI'mhere"



Me:"Shedoes?"

Him:"Yeah"

Me:"Oh"

Him:"Youhaveabeautifulheartyouknow

that?"

Iremainedquiet.

"ForgivingNoziforalmostkillingyou"hewent

on.

Me:"Ifanyonehasabigheartitsher"

Him:"YoubothsweetheyandI'mnotgoingto

continuewithpursuingyoueventhoughIlove

youmorethananything"

Helookedsosincerewhenhesaidthat.

Me:"Yeahcanwealljustgetalongplease"

Him:"Whenyousayallyoumeanincluding

King?"

Me:"Wellyeah"



Him:"I'lltryjustforyou"

Me:"Thankyou"

Hecroucheddowntomylevelandpeckedme

onthelips.

Him:"GoodbyeLoveofmylife"

Hegotupandwentoutofthedoor.Iseriously

pinchedmyselftoseeifIwasn'tdreaming.That

sodidn'tfeelrealatall.

.

.

.

Droppinganotheronelatertoday

Insert43

Thando



LifewasgreatIwon'tlie.NoziandIwerevery

close.Shehadrecentlygottenherlearners

licenceandshewasdrivingtoEffie'splacethen

wewouldgotoschool.Shewasdrivingmy

car....yeahmybirthdaygift.Shedroveusto

schooleverymorning.Me,herandEffie.Effie

hadnotgottenthememothatNoziandIwere

coolnow.Shewasstillveryhostiletowardsme.

WeparkedinfrontofhergateandNozihooted.

Nozi:"Afterschoolwegoingshoppingfor

tomorrow"

Shelookedexcited,ifthere'sanythingthatNozi

loveditwasShopping.

Me:"What'shappeningtomorrow?"

Nozipho:"TheValentinesballduh!"

Me:"Ohyeah"

Effie'sgateopenedandshecamerunningto

thecar.



Ialwayssatatthebackseatasasignofrespect

toher.Sheenteredinfrontandgreeted.

"Mornings"shesaid.

ImumbledalowreplybecauseIneverknewif

thegreetingwasmeantforme.

Nozipho:"Friendwegettingoutfitslaterright?"

Effie:"Yohletmegogetmydadscreditcard"

Nozi:"Howcouldyouforget?"

Effiegotoutofthecarandranbacktoher

house.Wewerealreadysolate.Wealwaysgot

toschoollatelately.Nozitookforevertoget

ready.MyphonerangitwasKingcalling.He

wasboyfriendingquitewellsincemynearbrush

withdeath.Iansweredwithasmile.

Me:"Hello"

King:"MorningmyQueen"

Me:"Morning"



King:"HappyValentinesEve"

Igiggled.

Me:"HappyValentinesEvetoyoutoo"

King:"Wespendingtomorrowtogetherright?"

Me:"Afterschool?"

King:"YeahitsFriday"

Me:"WehavetheValentinesBallremember?"

King:"Yougotadate"

Me:"Yeah,Enhle"

EffiegotintothecarjustasIwassayingthat.

GoshshehatedEnhlesomuch.

King:"Comeonletmebeyourdate"

Me:"Youwoulddothat?"

King:"That'swhatI'mherefor"

Me:"That'swhyILoveyou"

King:"Talklaterthen"



Me:"Later"

Wedroppedthecall.

Effie:"Youguysaresocorny"

Nozi:"Itsyounglove"

MxmEffieissuchahaterIswear.Iputonmy

earphonesandlistenedtotheWeekendallthe

way.

.

.

Nozipho

Thepastfewmonthshavebeensomethingelse!

FromdiscoveringthatIhadalittlesisterandno

longeranonlychild,tohersleepingwiththe

onlymanIcouldeverlovewhileIwascarrying

hischild.Tomelosingthatbaby....

TheworstpartwaswhenIalmostkilledmy



ownsister.Iwasstillstrugglingtoforgive

myselfforthat.HowcouldIhavebeenfilled

withsomuchhate.Iknowhowpersuasive

Mthocanbe.Basicallyhecanmakeanywoman

dowhathewants.Ourrelationshipwasstill

veryrocky.Iwon'tlieIhadalotofresentment

andIgavehimareallyhardtimeattimes.

SometimesIfeltlikehewasreallyinlovewith

Thando.Thereisatimehecalledhernamein

hissleep.Iwantedtostabhimthatnightyho.

Itsreallyunfairthough.Kingloveshersomuch

andtheyseemsohappy.Yetmymaniscalling

hernameinhissleep.IloveThandosomuch,

butIhatethisholdshehasoverMtho.Itoldmy

motherthissoshesaidtheonlywaywasforus

togetisichitho,traditionalZulupotionthat

wouldmakeherdisgustingintheeyesofMtho.

Itwouldn'tharmherinanyway,justmakeMtho

notfindherattractive.Mymotherorganised

mesome.Ihadthrownsomeonherbedlast

nightbecauseIknewwewouldbeseeingMtho



latertoday.Icouldn'twaittoseehisreaction

whenhesawher.

Insert44

Afterschoolcameandwewenttothemall.I

wasgoingtomeetEnhletherebecauseshe

couldn'tgetaridewithus,becauseofthewhole

Effiesituation.Icalledheraswegotoutofthe

cartofindoutwhereshewas.Shetoldmeshe

wasatAmericanSwisslookingforearrings.I

didn'tknowhowthiswholesituationwasgoing

toworkbecauseNoziandIbothhadtouseour

dad'screditcard.IfoundEnhleatAmerican

Swiss.

Enhle:"YohMnganimyparentswillkillme"

Me:"Whathaveyoudone"

Enhle:"TheearringsareR2500andIstillneeda

dressandshoes"



Me:"Yohwhatkindofearringsarethose?"

Sheshowedmeandtheywerebeautiful.These

kidsarebeyondthewordspoilt!

Enhle:"Sowhereisthedragonlady?"

Me:"Who?"

Enhle:"Effie"

IlaughedasIscratchedmyface,itsbeenitchy

allday.

Me:"TheyareatAldo"

Wewereatthetillsheswipedherparentscredit

cardandthesalesladypackedtheearringsfor

herandtoldheraboutthewarrantyblahblah.

Enhle:"Iwastoldnottospendmorethan

R3000"

Me:"Ohwellyoucangetadresswiththerest"

ShelookedatmelikeIwasinsane.

Enhle:"Istillneedshoestoo,andthedressis



themostimportantthing"

WemadeourwaytoAldo,Enhlesodidn'tmind

dealingwithEffie'scrap.

Noziphosmiledwhenshesawus,theywere

withMtho.Idon'tknowwhybutmyheart

startedbeatingsofastlikeIwasafraid.Ihadn't

seenhimsincethattimeatthehospital.

Enhle:"Ohyourexisheretoo"

Me:"Don'tstart"

WemadeourwaytothemasEffierolledher

eyesatus.

Nozipho:"Haveyouseenanythingyoulike?"

Sheaskedme.Ishookmyhead,Mthodidn't

evenrespondtoourgreetinghewasbusyinhis

phone.

Nozi:"BabeThandoisgreetingyouHawu"

HelookedupatmeandIexpectedtoseethat

smileofhisbuthefrownedinstead.



Mtho:"What'sthatonyourface?"

Me:"What?"

Iaskedwhiletouchingmyface.

Enhle:"OohMnganiyougettingarash"

TherewasamirrornearbyandIlookedat

myself.Ihadlittlepimples.

Me:"Myfacehasbeenitchyallday"

Nozi:"Itsprobablyanallergy"

Mtho:"Hopeitsnotcontagious"

Thelookonhisfaceguys!

Me:"Mxm"

Enhletookmyhandandwewentdresshunting.

Igotthisbeautifulredbubbledressand

matchingredshoes.Bythetimeweweredone

theshopswereclosing.

Nozipho:"I'mstarvingwemightaswellgrab

dinner"



Mtho:"Sonke?(Allofus)"

Enhle:"Weallhungryoryouguyswant

privacy?"

Mtho:"Idon'tknowifIcaneatwhilelookingat

that"

Hewastalkingaboutmeouch.OKIknowhe

saidhewasgoingtostoppursuingme,buthe

didn'thavetobesuchanass.

Nozipho:"Comeonbabyitsnotthatbad"

Mtho:"Itsterrible"

Helookedquitedisgusted.

Me:"Enhlelet'sgohome"

Mtho:"Pleasedo"

Nozipho:"MosIhavetodriveyouhome"

Me:"Wewillgetataxi"

Isaidalreadywalkingaway.IheardEnhlesay"

OKMthowegetityouoverThando,butyou



don'thavetobesuchadick"beforefollowing

me.EnhlewasmygirlshameIlovedher.If

anyoneeverhadmybackitsher.

Enhle:"What'shisproblem?"

Me:"YouthinkIknow"

Enhle:"Mnganithisrashbetterbefineby

tomorrow"

Me:"EishIdon'tknowwhatIate"

Wegotataxiandwenttoourrespectivehomes.

Itookashowerandwentstraighttobed.I

wasn'tevenhungry.Iwon'tlieIwasreallyhurt

byMtho'sbehaviour.Ilookedatmyselfinthe

mirror.Ididn'tevenlookthatbadsoIdon'tget

whyhewastripping.Iwenttothemedicine

cabinetandgotsomeallergexanddrankit.

WhenIremovedthebedcoverstogetintobed,

twomaggotsfelloffmybed.Iquicklystepped

onthem.Whatthehell?Maggot'sinmybed?

Wheredidtheyevencomefrom?Icheckedto



seeiftherewasmoreandtherewasnothing.

Myroomwascleansothisdidn'tmakeany

sense.IhadtochangemybeddingbeforeI

slept.IwasshookIwon'tlie

.

.

Nozipho

Wooowitworked!MthowassoAntiThandoI

evenfeltabitbadforher.Ihopetherashonher

facehadnothingtodowiththepotionthough.

WewereeatingpizzaatDeboFunditwasjust

Mtho,EffieandIsinceThandoandEnhleleft.

ThatEnhleisquiteunbelievable,shehasquitea

nervetohangwithusaftertakingmybest

friend'sman.WellThandokeepsshovingherin

ourfacesanyway!

Mtho:"Istillhavestufftodoy'allsoI'mgonna

getgoing"

Me:"Stufflikewhat?"



Mtho:"Igottahitthegym"

Me:"Atthistime"

Mtho:"Theycloseat11pm"

Me:"Hmmm"

Hestoodupandgotaserviettetowipehis

mouthandhands.Igotuptoo.

"Wellwemightaswellgotoo"

Isaid.Effiegavemealookwhichwashardto

readasshealsogotupandfollowedbehindus.

WhenwegottotheparkinglotMthogavemea

peckonthelipsandsaidhewouldseeme

tomorrow,thenhesaidgoodbyetoEffie.He

wasdrivinghisowncarandIwasdrivingthe

mini.YeahThando'scar......WhenIgothomeI

foundThandowatchingt.vwithmyfather.Istill

hadtogetusedtosharingmydaddywithher.I

hopeshehadn'ttoldhimhowmeanMthohad

been.



Me:"Hellodaddy"

Dad:"Himybabywhyyoubacksolate"

Me:"Ohwehadpizzaaftershopping"

Dad:"Iwastellingyoursisterhowyouguys

maxedoutmycreditcard"

Ilaughedhewasjustoverreacting

"Nowedidn'tdaddy"IsaidasIsatnexttohim

withmyshoppingbags.

Dad:"HayiIdon'tevenwanttoseewhat'sin

there"

Hesaidpointingattheshopping.

Me:"Beautifulthingsaren'tcheaparen'tyou

theonewhotoldmethat"

Dad:"OhhowIregret"

Hestoodupandsaidgoodnight.Thenweall

hadagrouphugthenhewenttobed.Soitwas

justmeandThando.Ilookedatheritseemed



asiftherashwasgettingworse.

"Areyougood?"Iaskedher.

Thando:"YeahIjustdon'twanttosleepinmy

room"

Me;"Whynot?"

Sheshruggedhershoulders.

Me:"Wellyoucancomesleepoverinmine"

Thando;"ReallycanI?"

Me:"Ofcourse"

Shelookedrelievedandthatworriedmeabit.

Whathappenedinherroom?Wewenttomy

roomandshelookedatherselfinthemirror.

Thando:"Ireallyhopethisgetsbetter

otherwiseI'mnotgoingtotheBall"

Me:"Noyouhavetogo"

IwantedtoseeMtho'sreactionwhenshewas

alldressedupanddolledup.



Thando:"Dadsaidifitsnotbetterbytomorrow

hewilltakemetothedoctor"

Me:"I'msureitsnothingdrinksomeallergex"

Thando:"Ialreadydid"

Me;"Youwillbefinethen"

Igotintomypyjamasandgotintobed.Iwasso

curiousastowhyshedidn'twanttosleepinher

roombutIletitgo.Iswitchedoffthelightand

gotintobedwithher.

Me:"I'msorryaboutMtho'sbehaviour"

"Itsokay"shesaidwhileyawning.

Me:"Someoneissleepy"

Thando:"Itstheallergex"

Me:"Ohya,goodnightthen"

Thando:"Night"

Me:"Loveyoulilsis"

Thando:"Loveyoutoobig"



IwasexcitedabouttomorrowitwasValentines

day.Mthoalwaysspoiltmerotten.Icouldn't

waittoseewhathehadplannedthisyear:)

.

.

.

Thisisfortheloyalreaders.Iloveyouguys,and

FundiTotoIwoulddieifubecameasilent

reader

Insert45

Iwokeupwithaterribleitchinmyface.The

moreIscratchedthemoreititched.Nozipho

wokeupthenlookedatmeandscreamed.I

screamedtoobecauseshewasscaringme.

Her:"OhmyGod"



Me:"What?"

Her:"Yourface"

Me:"Itssoitchy"

Icontinuedscratchingfordearlife.

Noziphogotoutofbedandscreamed"Daddy".

Me:"Whatthehell?"

Igotoutofbedtooandmademywaytothe

mirror.Ialmostcouldn'trecognisemyownface.

IhadarashallovermyfaceandIalsohad

blackblotchesonmyface.Myfacefeltlike

thereweretinyinsectscrawlinginsideitwas

unbearableandIstartedcrying.Noziphowent

rushingoutofthebedroom.Whatwasgoingon?

Whatwashappeningtome?Noziphocame

backshortly.Shewasfollowedbyboththe

parents.Iscratchedlikeacrazywoman.

Nozipho:"Stopthatyouhurtingyourself"

Icouldn'ttakeit,itwaslikeIhadlittleands



runningundermyskin.Mydadcametome

"Let'sgotothedoctorrightnow"hetoldhis

wife.

MrsMtshali:"Its6amlovey"

Shewastheonlyonewhowascalm.

Nozipho:"TheHospitalisopen"

Shelookedsoafraid.

Me:"Pleasemakeitstop"

Iwascrying.LordwhatdidIdotodeservesuch

pain?

MrMtshali:"Thenthehospitalitis"

Hecametomeandhuggedme.

"Youwillbeokay"hetoldme.

Nozipho:"Let'sgo"

ShepulledMrMtshalibyhishandsandweall

rushedofftothecarinourpyjamas.Mrs

Mtshalisaidshewouldstaybehindandnoone



reallycaredrightnow.Noziphosatattheback

withmeandheldmyhandthroughout.

Her:"Pleasetrynottoscratch"

Me:"Ican'thelpit"Iscreamed.Shehadnoidea

howIfeltrightnow.Whydothemostterrible

thingshappentome?MrMtshaliwasdriving

likeamaniacandwearrivedatTheMargate

Netcarehospitalinnotime.Heparkedquickly

andwegotout.Wegottothereceptionandmy

facefeltlikeitwasonfire.Isawasignforthe

bathroomsandrushedthewithoutsaying

anything.Igotinandwentstraighttothesink

andwashedmyface.Thatreallyhelpedandmy

facebegantocooldown.Noziphocamein

shortlyafter.

Her:"Areyouokay"

Ilookedather,wassheseriousrightnow?

Her:"Daddymanagedtogetyouadoctorthat

quicklet'sgo"



Ifollowedbehindher,theitchingwasstillthere,

butnotasbadasearlier.IwonderedwhyI

didn'tthinkofwashingmyfaceearlier.Wewent

backtothereceptionandfoundMrMtshaliwith

anurse.

MrMtshali:"Heresheis"

Nurse:"DoctorMiyawillbewithyoushortlyyou

canjustfollowme"

Sheledusdownthehallwayintoadoctors

consultingroom.

Nurse:"Youcanwaithere"

Shelookedatmeandfrowned.

"Thatdoesn'tlookgood"shesaid.

Me:"Itdoesn'tfeelgoodeither"

MrMtshali:"Howdoyoufeelnow?"

Me:"Betterafterwashingmyface"

Nurse:"Iveneverseenanythinglikethis"



Shetiltedherheadassheobservedme.

Nozipho'sphonerang."Itsmomsheinformed

us".

Shewentouttotakethecall.

MrMtshali:"Whereishe?"

Justashesaidthat.Averyhandsomeman

enteredtheroom.Hesmiledatusexposing

vampireliketeeth.

Man:"MrMtshalisorrytokeepyouwaiting"

MrMtshali:"GladyoucouldmakeitIhavean

emergency"

Helookedmyway"Isthatmypatient"he

askedashemadehiswaytome.Ididn'trealise

Ihadstartedscratchingagain.

Irealisedthathewasthedoctor.Helooked

youngtobeadoctorthough.Hewastoo

handsometobeadoctor.Noziphocameback

inside.Shesmiledwhenshesawthedoctor.



Nozipho:"DoctorMiya"

Helookedatherandsmiledtoo.Lordthose

teethdidjusticetohissmile.

DoctorMiya:"Noziphostillbeautifulasever"

Hewenttowardsherandtookherhandand

kissedit.

Nozipho:"Thisismylittlesister,Idon'tknow

what'swrongwewithherfacepleasehelpher"

Doctor:"Hellolittlesister"

Hisattentionwasbackonme.IfeltlikeShrek's

wifeFiona.

Me:"Hi"

Doctor"What'sgoingon?"

Me:"Isn'tityourjobtotellmethat?"

Iwasirritable,plushewasn'tactinglikea

doctorIwasinpainforGod'ssake!

Hechuckled.



"Doesithurt?"Heasked.

InoddedbecauseIdidn'ttrustmyselftospeak.

Doctor:"I'llgiveyouanallergenshotand

prescribeyousomecream"

Nozipho:"Willshebeokay?"

Doctor:"Ifitsnothingserious,sheshouldcome

backforacheckupafterafewdays"

Nozipho:"AfewdaysEish"

Isatonthebedashepreparedtoinjectme.

TheflirtingbetweenhimandNoziphowasso

obviousthereisnowayMrMtshaliwasn't

awareofit.

Doctor:"OrmaybeIshouldadmityousowe

cankeepaneyeonyou"

Me:"No"

Iwasreallytiredofhospitals.Sincemeetingmy

fatherthiswasmythirdencounteratthe

hospital.



MrM:"Ifit'snecessary..."

Nozipho:"Let'sseeiftheinjectionandcream

willworkfirstifnotyoucanadmither"

Doctor:"Alryt"

WellThankyouNozipho!Heinjectedmeonmy

armandwroteaprescription.Westoppedby

thepharmacytogetthecreamthenweheaded

home.

Nozipho:"Idon'tthinkI'llmakeittoschool"

MrM:"Younotmissingschool"

Nozi:"Butdaddyitsalreadytimeforschool"

MrM:"I'lltakeyouthereandexplain"

Nozi:"WhowilllookafterThando?"

MrM:"IwilltellMantombitocome"

Mantombiwastheladywhocametocleanthe

house,dothelaundryandironingonMonday

andThursday.



Me:"I'llbefine"

Nozi:"Noyouwon't,youneedme"

WellhonestlyitwouldbegreatifNozispentthe

daywithmeandwefigureoutwhat'sgoingon

withme.WearrivedbackhomeandMrMtshali

toldNozishehastwentyminutestogetready.

Webumpedintohermotherinthekitchen,she

lookedlikeshewasonherwayout.

MrM:"Leavingalready?"

MrsM:"YesrememberitsValentinesdaytoday

soI'mgoingtohaveabusyday"

MrsMtshaliwasaneventsplanner.Iwentto

myroomandassoonasIenteredIgotdo

afraid.Ilookedaroundandtherewassome

fliesflyingaroundwhichwassostrange.Itook

myphonefromthedrawerandhadtonsof

missedcallsfromKingandsomewerefrom

Enhle.IcalledKingback,buthedidn'tanswerI

guesshewasalreadyinclass.Theflieswere



singingandmakingsuchanoise.Iwentto

openthewindow,butallwindowswerealready

opened.That'sthething,Ilovefreshairand

hardlyclosewindowsever.SoIdon't

understandwherethefliesandmaggotsare

comingfrom.Myphonestartledmeasitrang.

ItwasmyKing.

Me:"Heybaby"

King:"Heyloverhowareyou?"

Me:"I'mnotgood"

Iheldbackthetears

King:"What'sthematter"

Me:"I'vegotthusscaryrashonmyfaceandit's

soitchy,sometimesitslikethingsarecrawling

onmyface"

ThetearscameoutandIsniffed.

King:"Whatbabyareyoucrying?"

Me:"Idon'tknowwhat'sgoingonIlookscary



King"

King:"Shitdidyougotothedoc?"

Me:"Yeahcomingfromthere"

King:"And?"

Me:"HeinjectedmeandIgotsomecream"

King:"Thenyouwillbefine"

Me:"Idon'tthinkI'llgototheball"

King:"ItsOKI'llcomeseeyoulaterneh"

Me:"OK"

King:"IsneakedoutofclasstocallyousoI

gottagetback"_

Me:"OK"

King:"Illseeyoulater,Iloveyou"

Me:"Iloveyoutoo"

King:"HappyValentinesday"

Me:"I'mnothappy"



King:"IknowbabyandI'msorry"

Me:"Happyvalentinestoyoutoothen"

King:"Laterbabyhanginthere"

Me:"Iwill"

Idroppedthecallandwipedmytears.IhopeI

willbelookingmuchbetterbythetimeKing

comes.

.

.

Nozipho

Iwasinmyroomgettingreadyforschooland

seriouslyfreakingout.Whatwashappeningto

Thando?Mymotherenteredwithoutknocking

andsheknowshowmuchIhatethat!

Me:"Apersoncan'thaveprivacyvele"



Mom:"Whatdidthedoctorsay?"

Me:"Asifyoucare"

Mom:"What?"

Me:"Youaterriblestepmother"

Mom:"Whatdidyouwantmetodo?"

Me:"Atleastactlikeyoucare"

Mom:"Arhshewillbefine"

Me:"IhopesoyhoDoctorMseemedpretty

shook"

Mom"Wellobviouslyhisscientificbrain

couldn'tcomprehendit"

Me:"Whatdoyoumean?"

Mom:"ItstheIsichitho"

Sheevensmiledwhenshesaidthis.Iopened

myeyeswideinshock.

Me:"What?Yousaiditwouldn'thurther!"



Iscreamed.

Her:"SSHdoyouwantyourfathertohear?"

Me."Yousaiditwouldn'thurther"

Thiswomanisunbelievable.

Mom:"Shewon'tdie"

Me:"Youawitchgetoutofmyroom"

Mom:"NozibabyIdidthisforyou"

Me:"Getout"

Ipushedherallthewaytothedoorandouroff

myroom.Ican'tbelievethis!Mysisterwasin

painanditwasallmyfault.Bigsistersare

supposedtoprotecttheirlittlesistersnotharm

them.WhathaveIbecome?

Insert46

Thecreamseemedtohelpwiththeitching,butI

stilllookedhideous.Kinghadcalledearlier

tellingmehefakedbeingsicksohewasleaving



schoolearly.Iwasreallyluckytohavehimin

mylife.IwasintheloungewithMantombi

watchingTelemundo.Ihatedit,butshelikedit

andIdidn'twanttobealone.Mantombiwason

23yearsoldandshewasprettycool.

Superstitious,butcool.Shetoldmethatifmy

rashdidn'tgetbettershewouldbringmeZulu

medicineonMonday.Ifitdoesn'tgetbetterI

amwillingtotryanythinganyway.Myphone

rangonmylap.ItwasKingtellingmethatheis

atthegate.Igottheremoteandopenedforhim.

IhadcalaminelotiononmyfacesoIdidn'tlook

thatdisgustingasMthowouldhaveputit.I

heardhimdriveupthedriveway.Iwasexcited

andscaredatthesametime.Whatifhereacted

likeMtho,Imeanheisaguytoo.Therewasa

gentleknockonthedoorandMantombiandI

toldhimtocomeinsimultaneously.Heopened

thedoorandcameinside.Myheartskippeda

beat.Iwasreallynervous.



King:"Sanibonani(Greetings)"

Helookedmywayandcametostandinfrontof

methencrouchedtomylevel.Igavehima

nervoussmile.

Him:"Shamemybabyyougotchickenpox"

Ishookmyheadindisagreement.

Mantombi:"Akuwonaushikinpokisiloh(That

isn'tchickenpox)"

MantombiisatypicalZulu,sheneverwentto

schoolbecauseofpoverty.Kingtookbothmy

handsintohisandkissedthem.

Him:"Youseembetterthanyousoundedon

thephone"

Me:"Thecreamishelping"

Hegotupandsatnexttome.

Him:"Imissedyou"

Mantombi:"KahlenikeMinangibukele?"



Webothlaughedandgotupandheadedtomy

roomforsomeprivacy.Istilldidn'tfeel

comfortableaboutbeingthere,butatleastmy

Kingwaswithme.WesatonthebedandIwas

worriedaboutfindingmaggots(impethu)again.

King:"AreyouOKmylove?"

Me:"Yeahwhy?"

King:"Youlookafraid"

Me:"Umwellweirdthingshavebeen

happeninginthisroom"

King:"Whatthings?"

Me:"Embarrassingstuff"

King:"Ifyoucan'ttellyourboyfriend,thenwho

canyoutell?"

Me:"IfoundMaggotsonthebed,andflies

whichdoesn'tmakesense"

Kinglookedfreakedout.



"Whatthehell,youthecleanestpersonIknow!"

Hesaid.

Me:"Iknowright"

Him:"Isthatwhatcausedtherash?"

Me:"WellIfoundthemaggotsthesameday

therashstarted"

King:"Yohbabethat'ssomeweirdshit."

Me."Ibeenafraidtosleephereeversince"

King:"Yousaiditfeltlikethingswerecrawling

underyourskin"

Me:"Sometimes"

King:"Didyoutellthedoc?"

Me:"Notreally"

King:"Babe!Hecould'vedoneanx-rayor

something!"

Me:"Iforgot"

King:"Ithinkweshouldgoseemydad"



Me:"What?No"

King:"Itoldyouhisgifted,hewillprayforyou"

Kingsdadisapastor,believeitornotKingisa

Pastorskid.

Me:"Ican'tmeethimlikethis"

King:"ComeonThandodoyouwanttobe

betterornot!"

Hewasshoutingandthatmademewanttocry.

Ithinkherealisedbecauseheputhisarms

aroundme.

Him:"Sorry,Ijustwantyoutobeokay"

Me:"Iknow,thecreamishelping"

King:"Whatifitssomethingdeeper?"

Me:"Likewhat?"

King:"Idon'tknow,butmydadwill"

Me:"Ican'tmeetyourdadforthefirsttimethis

way"



King:"OK,I'lljustsayyouafriend"

Me:"Soyouwantustolietoagiftedpastor"

King:"PleasebabyIamworriedaboutyou"

Me:"I'mfine"

King:"Ifyoudon'tgetbetterbytomorrowI'm

draggingyouthere"

Me:"I'llbefinedon'tworry"

King:"WellonamuchlighternoteIgotyou

someDurbanpoison"

Hetookoutabankieofweedfromhispocket.

Thatinstantlycheeredmeup

Me:"IsthatmyValentinespresent?"

King:"Somethingtellsmeyouwouldn'tmind

butNoitsnot"

Me:"Iwouldn'tmindatall"

GoshIhavebeencraving!



.

.

Nozipho

Iwasn'tevenexcitedabouttheballanymore.I

wasreallyworriedaboutmysister.Iaskedher

howshewasdoinginWhatsAppshetoldme

shewasandKingwasaround.Kingwasa

sweetheartIwon'tlie.Heaskedmeoutbefore

Mtho,butbecauseIlikebadboysIwentfor

Mtho.Mthohadn'tevensentmeaValentines

daytext.Heusedtobesweettoo,atthe

beginning,butitslikethusyearhehadgotten

worse.SometimesIwonderedifhewasworth

fightingfor.

.

.Phoneisactingupwillcontinuelater

Insert47



IwasreallyenjoyingmydaywithmyKing.We

wereinmyroomlyingonthebedtalkingand

listeningtomusicaftersmokingtheDurban

poison.

King:"I'mstarving"

Me:"DamnI'mtheworsthostright?"

Igotupfromthebed.

King"Yeah,butyoutheprettiesthostI'veever

had,rashandall"

Ilaughedandthrewapillowathim.

Me:"Youstupid"

Heduckedandgotuptoo.Hestoodinfrontof

me.HewastallerthanmesoIhadtolookup

athim.Heputhisarmsarmmywaistand

lookedrightintomyeyes.

Him:"IloveyousomuchThando"



Wowmyheart,Ijusthadtolookaway.

"Iloveyoutoo"Itoldhim.Iputmyheadonhis

chestbecauseforsomeweirdreasonIcouldn't

lookathim.

Him"Lovedon'thurtmeagain"

Hewassingingguys!

"CozIneedyounow..."Hecontinued.

NowIthoughtMthohadagreatvoice,butwhat

Im hearingrightnowisamazing.Heheldme

closerandwhispered"CanIkissyou?"Inmy

ear.Ilookedupathimthenhesmiledandhis

lipsmetwith47

IwasreallyenjoyingmydaywithmyKing.We

wereinmyroomlyingonthebedtalkingand

listeningtomusicaftersmokingtheDurban

poison.

King:"I'mstarving"



Me:"DamnI'mtheworsthostright?"

Igotupfromthebed.

King"Yeah,butyoutheprettiesthostI'veever

had,rashandall"

Ilaughedandthrewapillowathim.

Me:"Youstupid"

Heduckedandgotuptoo.Hestoodinfrontof

me.HewastallerthanmesoIhadtolookup

athim.Heputhisarmsarmmywaistand

lookedrightintomyeyes.

Him:"IloveyousomuchThando"

Wowmyheart,Ijusthadtolookaway.

"Iloveyoutoo"Itoldhim.Iputmyheadonhis

chestbecauseforsomeweirdreasonIcouldn't

lookathim.

Him"Lovedon'thurtmeagain"

Hewassingingguys!



"CozIneedyounow..."Hecontinued.

NowIthoughtMthohadagreatvoice,butwhat

Im hearingrightnowisamazing.Heheldme

closerandwhispered"CanIkissyou?"Inmy

ear.Ilookedupathimthenhesmiledandhis

lipsmetwith mine.

Wehadthemostbeautifulkiss(maybeitwas

theDurbanpoison).Hefinallypulledawayand

lookedatme.

King:"Ithinkyouweregoingtoorganisesome

food"

Me:"Ohyeahlet'sgomakefood"

Igrabbedhishandandwewenttothekitchen

tomakesomethingtoeat.Toourluckwefound

Mantombidishingupforherself.

Me:"Youcooked"

I'veneverbeensohappy!

Mantombi:"Umsebenziwam(Itsmyjob)"



King:"Icouldkissyourightnow"

Mantombi"Ubekelana(putithere)"

ShesaidpointingathercheekandKingkissed

heronthecheek.Lolshelookedhappyandshe

toldustoserveourselvesasshesatonthe

kitchencountertoeat.Shehadcookedrice,

lambstew,mashedpotatoesandcreamed

spinach.Touswhohadsmokedcannabisit

lookedlikeheaven.Wejoinedheronthekitchen

counteranddugin.

"Thisisamazinglady"Kingsaidwithafull

mouth.

Mantombi:"Dankie"

King:"Babeyoushouldtakenotes"

Me:"Icancookhawu"

Mantombipretendedtochokeonherfood

whenIsaidthat.

Me:"Youhavenevereventastedthecooking



kewena"

King:"Itsokaymyloveyoucan'tbeperfect"

Theybothlaughed.

Me:"Mxm"

WefinishedeatingandIputthedirtydishesin

thedishwasher.Mantombiwantedtomopso

wewentbacktomyroom.

"I'msofull"IsaidasIthrewmyselfonthebed.

Kinggotontopofme.

King:"Istillhaveroomfordessert"

Hesaidwhilekissingmyneck.

Me:"Idon'tminddessertatall"

Iwasalreadywet!

King:"Wellletmelockthedoor"

Hegotupandwenttolockthedoor.Hetook

hisT-shirtoffashemadehiswaybacktome.

Heclimbedontopofmeandwekissed



passionately.Hishandswerealloverme.He

kissedandtouchedmewithsomuchhunger.

HetookmytopoffandIwasn'twearingabra.I

hatebrasandonlywearthemwhenitisreally

necessary.Hislipswenttomybreasts.Iwas

tryingsohardnottomakeanoise,butitwas

reallyhard.Hishandwentinsidemypanties.

GodlordIthinkhefoundmyG-spotwithhis

fingers.

Me:"Aahbaby"

King:"SshMantombiwillhearus"

Me:"ButIcan'thelpit"

Hekissedmylipswhileremovingmypantsand

underwear.Hegotundressedtoo.Nowwewere

bothcompletelynaked.Helookedmeinthe

eyes.

Me:"What?"

King:"Youthebest,youknowthat?"



Me:"UmyeahIknow"

Hesmiled.

"I'dkillforyou"hesaid.Okaythatwasabit

scaryandIhopehedidn'tmeanit.Hekissed

meagainwhileopeningmylegswider.Hetried

insertinghispenisinsideme.Ipushedhim

away,buthewasobviouslystrongerthanme.

Hestoppedandlookedatme.

Him:"Youokay?"

Me:"Thecondom"

Him:"EishbabeIdon'treallywalkaroundwith

condoms"

Me:"Eish"

Him:"Don'tyouhave?"

Me:"WhywouldIhavecondoms?"

Helaughed.

"WhataboutNozipho?I'msureMtholeaves



his"hesaid.

Me:"Mthodoesn'tusecondoms"

IregretteditthemomentIsaidit.

King:"Ohisit?"

Icouldseethehurtinhiseyes.IfeltsobadsoI

justgrabbedhimandkissedhimandwe

continued.Wehadunprotectedsexonceagain.

Thistimeitwasreallyamazing!Hehadtokiss

metostopmefromscreaming.

"IthinkI'mabouttocomebaby"hewhispered

inmyear.Ihadalreadycometwice:).

Me:"Hmmmm"

King:"AaaahohyeahThandoIloveyouso

much"

Hisgroaningbecamelouderandhewentfaster

makingmetoorgasmoncemore.Heeventually

stoppedandIassumedhewasdone.Hispenis

wasstillinsidemethough.



Me:"Didyoucome?"

Henoddedthenputhisheadonmybreasts.

Me:"Insideme?"

Him:"Whatyoudon'twantababy?"

Me:"ReallyKing?"

Helaughedashegotoffme.

Me:"Youfindthisfunny?"

King:"Chillwewillgetmorningafters"

Me:"Thelasttimesomeonesaidthatwedidn't

"

King:"WhoisthatsomeoneMtho?"

Meandmybigmouththough!Ijustdecidedto

zipit,butitwastoolate.

King:"SowhileI'mfuckingyou,youbusy

thinkingofMtho!"

Hewasshouting,helookedpissed!Hegotup

fromthebed.



Igotuptooandmademywaytohim

Me:"Nobabystopoverreacting"

Itriedtouchinghim,buthepushedmyhand

away.

Him:"I'mgoingtotakeashower"

Hesaidashewenttomyen-suitebathroom.

EishsuchaperfectdayandIhadtoruinit.I

heardhimopenthewaterandIdecidedtogo

joinhim.

.

.

NOZIPHO

ItwasafterschoolandIwasdrivinghomewith

Effie.Weweregoingtostartatherplacetoget

herdressandstuff.Thenweweregoingtoget

readyatmyplace.Mtho'sphonehadbeenoff

alldayandIwasbeyondmad.Wewere



supposedtobegoingtotheballtogetherandI

couldn'tgetholdofhim.

Me:"Hebetterbedead,that'stheonlyexcuse

I'mtaking"

Effie:"ArgknowingMtho"

WehadgottenabottleofwineandEffiewas

guzzlingitdown.

Me:"I'msodonewithhimfriend!Imeanhe

almostcamebetweenmysisterandI"

Effie:"Howistherashanyway?"

Me:"EishIhopeitsbettersothatshecan

comewith"

Effie:"Youloveherneh?"

Me:"She'smylittlesister"

Effie:"YohIwishIhadyourheart!"

Me:"Comeonweallmakemistakesespecially

whenitcomestoguys"



Effie:"Nextthingyouwillbetellingmeto

forgivethatbitchEnhle!"

Me:"Youshouldfriend,angeronlyhurtsyou"

Effie:"Never"

WegottoherplaceandIparkedinfrontofthe

gateandshewentout.ItriedcallingMthoonce

morewithnoluck.EffiecamebackandIdrove

home.WefoundMantombiironingandfolding

clothesintheloungeeventhoughwehavea

laundryroom.

Me:"Where'smysister"

Mantombi:"MbhekeLanaephaketheni(Check

inmypocket)"

Me:"Mxmavunjalokonje(Argyouthough)"

Shelaughed.

Effiegreetedandwewenttomyroom.

Me:"LetmegocheckonThando"



Effie:"OKbigsis"

Me:"Mxm,nomorewineforyou"

ImademywaytoThando'sroom.Itriedto

open,butitwaslocked.Idon'tgetwhysheloves

lockingherroom.Iknockedandheardherask

whoitis.

"Itsme"Ireplied.TherewassilencethenIheard

hergetthekeyandopen.Shewasinatowel

andImademywayinandIsawKing.Hewas

shirtless.

Me:"Ohyouhavecompany"

Thando:"Yep"

Me:"Hmmm"

IsaidwhilelookingatKing.Itwasclearthey

hadsex.

King:"HiSqueeza(in-law)"

Me:"Hi"



Thando:"Myrashisnotitchinganymore"

Me:"Yay!Soyoucoming"

Thando:"NahIstilllookterrible"

WeheardMantombiscreamforThandointhe

lounge.

Thando:"Coming"

Shewentoutoftheroom.Soitwasjustmeand

King.

Me:"Wellaren'tyouinlove!"

Isaidinasarcastictone.Hesmiledandlooked

atme.

King:"Wellthiscould'veallbeenyours,butyou

chosethebitchnigger"

Thandocamerushingin.

"Shitdaddyishere"shesaidinpanicmode.

KingquicklyputonhisT-shirt.

King:"ShitIshouldleave"



Me:"Healreadysawyourcar"

Thando:"I'mscrewed"

Me:"Wellit'sabouttimeyoutoldhimyou

dating"

Thando:"No"

King:"Shit"

Helookedterrified.

Me:"Chillyoucansayyoufriends,youjust

cametocheckuponher"

Thando:"Eish"

Me:"Yougetdressed"

ItoldThando.

"andyoulet'sgotothelounge"

ItoldKing.WeleftThandointhebedroomand

wenttothelounge

Insert48



Iwashomealone,Noziwasattheballandthe

parentswentoutfordinner.Iwasinbed

stalkingpeopleonInstagramwhenmyphone

rang.ItwasMtho.Whythehellwashecalling?I

hesitatedtoanswer,butIeventuallydid.

Me:"Hi"

Him:"EyteeareyouwithNozi?"

Me:"Naharen'tyou?"

Mtho:"Nahbraitsalongstory"

Hecalledmebra:'(.

Me:"Ohwellnotwithher"

Mtho:"WishIneedtotalktoher"

Me:"Don'tyouhavehernumber"

Iwasgettingirritated.

Mtho:"Herphoneisoff"

Me:"TryEffie"



Mtho:"Can'tyoulookforher?"

Me:"She'sattheball"

Mtho:"Aren'tyoutheretoo?"

Me:"Ilookdisgustingremember?"

Mtho:"Still?"

Me:"Yep"

Mtho:"Damngirl"

Me:"Wellifthere'snothingelse..."

Mtho:"Youhome?"

Me:"Yep"

Mtho:"Withwho?"

Me:"Alone"

Mtho:"Fuck"

Me:"What?"

Mtho:"Noziwillkillme"

Irolledmyeyes,apartofmewashopinghe



wouldovertocomeoverwithajoint,whichof

courseIwasgoingtorefuse.

Me;"Whathaveyoudonenow?"

Mtho:"Istoodherup"

Me:"why?"

Mtho:"IwasdrunkAF"

Me:"Typical"

Mtho:"IknowI'mtheworstboyfriend"

Me:"Tellmeaboutit"

Mtho:"SukaIwasnothingbutgoodtoyou"

Me:"Ohyouwereoncemyboyfriend?"

Mtho:"Lolwhateverthatwas"

Me:"IhavetosleepMtho"

Mtho:"HowcanImakeituptoher?"

Me:"Idon'tknow"

ReallyHusgonnaaskmethat!



Mtho:"She'syoursister"

Me."She'syourgirlfriend"

Mtho:"Argyouareuseless"

Me:"EhI'mnottheonewhogotyoudrunk"

Mtho:"Mxmgoodnight"

Me:"Goodnight"

IdroppedthecallandIhadtearsinmyeyes.I

getithewasoverme,buthehadbecomesuch

anass.Iguesshistruecolorswerestartingto

show.MyfacewasstartingtoitchingagainsoI

drankallergex.Theallergexmusthaveknocked

meoutbecauseIwaswokenupbyNozi.She

hadthehugestsmileandwasflashinga

diamondring.

Me:"Andthen?"

Nozi:"Itsbeautifulright?"

Me:"Yep"



ItwasthemostbeautifulringIhadeverseen.It

wassimple,butverynice.

Nozi:"ThiswasthebestValentinesdayever"

Me;"Isit?"

Iwasconfused

Nozi:"Iwasonthevergeofdumpinghisass,

andthenhedoesthis"

Me:"Mtho?"

Nozi:"Yesss"

Me:"Heproposed?"

Nozi:"Nosillyitsapromisering!"

YohIwasabitrelieved.

Me:"Itsbeautiful"

Nozi:"ThereIwasthinkinghestoodmeup,

kantino!"

Me."Wow"



Nozi:"WhatdidKinggetyou?"

Me:"Nothing"

Nozi:"What?"

Sheopenedhereyeswideinshock.

Me:"Hecamestraightfromschool"

Nozi:"Hawu,butstillitsValentinesday"

(Mxmsosaysthegirlwhowasstoodup).

Me:"Hisstillgoingtogetit"

Nozi:"Hebetter"

Me:"Hewill"

Isodoubtedhewouldafterourfightaboutthat

uselessfuckofaguy.GoshIwassomadat

Mtho.

Nozi:"WellgoodnightI'mbeat"

Me:"Night"

SheleftandIwentbacktosleepwithabroken



heart.ThenextmorningIwaswokenupbyan

insaneitch.Therashhadspreadtomynecktoo.

AsIscratchedthescariestthinghappened.

Insectsflewoutifmyface.Iscreamedthat

reallyfreakedmeout.Istartedcryingandgot

myphonetocallKing.Hedidn'tanswer,Iguess

hewasstillsulking.Itextedhim"SOS"andhe

calledimmediately.

King:"WassupI'mstillsleeping"

Iwascrying.

Me:"PleaseIneedtoseeyourdad"

King:"Babywhat'swrong?"

Me:"Itsgottenworse"

King:"I'mcomingtopickyouuprightnow"

Me:"Thankyou"

Irushedtothebathroomforaquickshower.I

didn'tdarelookinthemirror.Iwastoscaredof



whatIwouldsee.Itookshowerandworsea

polonecktohidemyneckandJeggings.I

appliedthecreamonmyitchyfaceand

calaminelotion.Kingcalledtosayhehad

arrived.Igotascarftohidemyfaceandtook

myphone.IwashopingnobodywouldseemeI

reallydidn'tfeelliketalkingtoanyone.Tomy

luckitseemedeveryonewasstillasleep.King

hadparkedafewhousesaway.Igotintothe

carIhadcoveredmyfacewiththescarf.

IgreetedhimasIgotinthecar.

King:"Isitthatbad"

Me:"Insectsflewoutofmyface"

Istartedcryingagain.

King:"Thefuck?Whatkindofinsects?"

Me:"Idon'tknow"

Hehuggedme.

"Don'tcrymybaby,dadwillhelpyouOK?"



Inoddedandhedroveoff.Hedrovelikeacrazy

man,butIdidn'tmind.SowearrivedatKing'sin

notime.

Me:"Whatareyougonnatellyourdad?"

King:"ItoldhimI'mgoingtopickupafriend

whoisnotfeelingwell"

Me:"OK"

Wegotoutofthecarandmadeourwayin.

Littleprinceranuptome.

"Thando"heshoutedexcitedly.Iwasshocked

hestillrememberedme.Icroucheddownto

givehimahugasaverygoodlookingman

walkedin.

Prince:"Whyareyouhidingyourface?"

Man:"Ohyouknoweachother?"

King:"UmyeahweoncebumpedintoThando

atthemall"

Prince:"Noshe'sKing's..."



Kinggrabbedhimbythehandroughly.

King:"OKlet'sgiveyouspace"

Hequicklywalkedoutwithprince.Ohsothis

wasKing'sdad.Helookedquiteyoungthough.

Kingsdad:"Let'sgotomythestudy"

HeledthewayandIfollowedbehind.Wegot

intothestudyandhetoldhetotakeaseat.He

alsosatdownnexttome.Heaskedmeto

removemyscarfandIdidso.Hestarted

prayingintonguestheinstanthesawmyface.

Hestoodupandprayed.Hewaswalkingall

overwhilepraying.ItwasawkwardIdidn'tknow

whattodo.Hepausedandtoldmetostandup.

Istoodupandhecontinuedtopray.The

momentheputhishandonmyheadIfelldown.

Iguesshewasexpectingthatbecausehe

caughtmeintimeandoutmegentlyonthe

floor.

"Out,out"hescreamedandcontinuedtopray.



AsheprayedIfeltlikesomethingwasbeingcut

offmyfaceandtheitchingstopped

immediately.Heeventuallyfinishedprayingand

helpedmegetup.Hesmiledatme,helooked

somuchlikeKing.

Him:"Youhavebeenhealed"

Me:"Thankyou"

Him:"Youmustbeverycareful"

Me:"Didsomeonedothistome?"

Him:"Yes"

Iwassoshocked.

Me:"Who?"

Him:"Doyouhaveaboyfriend"

Iwantedtolieandsayno,butthiswasaman

ofGod.

Me:"Ido"

Him:"IntherealmsofthespiritIsawagirl,she



wasjealousofyou.Itslikeyouaresharinga

manandtheguylovesyoumoresoshegot

Isichithoforyou"

Icouldn'tbelievewhatIwashearing.

Me:"WhatisIsichitho?"

Him:"Itsapotionthatmakesyouunattractive

totheguywholovesyou"

Me:"Whoisthisgirl?"

Him:"Ican'ttellyouthat,butjustbevery

carefulandyoumuststartbeingprayerful"

Me:"Ican'tevenpray"

Him:"Cometomychurchtomorrowyouwill

learn"

Me:"Where'syourchurch"

Him:"Kingwillfetchyoutomorrow"

Me:"OK,thankyousomuch"

Hestoodupandgotabottleofoliveoilfrom



thedrawer.Hehandedittome.

Him:"Thisisanointedoilapplyitonyourface

andtherashwillbegoneinnotime"

Me:"Thankyousomuch"

Wewentoutofthestudytothelounge.We

foundKingtherewaitingforus.

King:"Done?"

Heaskedhisdad.

Kingsdad:"Yesshe'shealed,bringherto

churchtomorrow"

King:"Aytletmetakeherhome"

Kingsdad:"Okay,seeyoutomorrowyoung

lady"

Me:"Thankyousomuch"

Kingsdad:"Don'tthankme,thankGod"

KingandImadeourwaytothecar.Wegotin

andIwasstillshakenbywhathisdadtoldme.



King:"Sodidhetellyouwhatwasthecause?"

Me:"YesitwasIsichitho"

King:"Yohareyouserious"

Helookedshocked

Me:"YeahapparentlysomegirlthatI'msharing

aboyfriendwithdidthistome"

King:"What?"

Me:"YeahKingsoyoutellmewhoitis"

King:"Whatdoyoumean?"

Me:"Oneofyourbitchesdidthistome!"

Iwassomad,hejustputmylifeindanger.

King:"Idon'thavebitches"

Me:"Soyourdadisaliar?"

King:"Didhementionmyname?"

Me:"No,butyoutheonlyboyfriendIhave"

King:"Didhesaythegirl'sname?"



Me:"Nokantihowmanybitchesdoyouhave?"

King:"IsweartoGodyoutheonlygirlinmylife"

Me:"Youputmylifeindanger"

King:"Whatthehell,evenifIwascheatingon

youhowwouldthegirlhavegottentheIsichitho

toyou?"

Me:"Youtellme"

Wearrivedatmyplaceandheparkedafew

housesaway.

King:"ThandoifIwascheatingonyouwouldI

havetakenyoutomyfather?"

Me:"Wellyoudidn'tknowwhatyourbitchwas

upto"

King:"Thereisnobitch"

Me:"Thenhowdoyouexplainthis?"

King:"Whatexactlydidmydadsay?"



Me:"SomegirlthatI'msharingamanwithis

jealousbecausetheguylovesmemore"

King:"Maybeyouhaveanotherboyfriendthen"

Me:"ReallyKing!"

King:"Wait,whatifitsNozipho?"

Me:"What?"

King:"ShealmostkilledyouforMtho"

Me:"Youtalkingshit,juststayawayfromme"

Iopenedthedoorandgotoutandrantothe

gate.HowcouldKingdothistome?WhatifI

haddied?Iwillneverforgivehimforthis

ever!Sorryfo

themesseduptypingthus

Insert49

Iwasbeyondthewordhurtitwasclearthat

loveandhappinesswerenotforme.Iwas



tryingsohardnottocryasImademyway

insidethehouse.NoziphoandEffiewereinthe

lounge.Noziwaslyingononeofthesofaswith

hereyesclosed.SheopenedhereyesasI

closedthedoor.

"Whereyoufromsoearly?"Sheaskedmeas

sheyawned.Itriedtocomposemyself.

Me:"Nowhere,justtookawalk"

Nozi:"Liar,youwenttogetyourValentines

presentright?"

Shewaslookingattheplasticwhichhadthe

anointingoil.

Me:"Nomanthisisoliveoil"

Nozi:"Youwenttobuyoliveoil?"

Me:"Kingsdadgavetomeafterhealingmy

rash"

Nozi:"Saywhat?"

Hereyeswereopenwide.



Iwentandsatnexttoher.

Me:"WhenIwokeupthismorningitwasoutof

control,eveninsectsflewoutofmyface"

Effie:"Moer,theybewitchingyou"

ShesaidthatlikegettingbewitchedIsfunny.

Nozihadherhandonhermouthfromshock.

Me:"YepKing'sdadtoldmeeverything"

Nozi:"Everything?"

Me:"SomegirlI'msharingamanwasjealous

becausetheguylovesmemore"Nozi:"Some

girl,soyoudon'tknowwhoitis?"

Me:"Nah,obviouslyKing'ssidechic"

Nozi:"Thatbastard,Iwillkillhim"

Me:"ItsOKIhandledhim"

Nozi."Soyougoingtobefine?"

"I'mfinealready"

IsaidwithasmileIloveyouOK"



Me:"Iloveyoutoo"

Effie:"Getaroom"

Nozi:"Jealousmuch?"

Ilaughedandstoodup.Icouldsmellbacon

fromthekitchenandmystomachgrowled.I

mademywaytothekitchenandfoundMrs

Mtshalicooking.Wowthat'safirst!Iquickly

turnedbeforeshesawme.Iwenttomyroom

andthrewmyselfonthebed.Atextcamein

fromKing."YouknowifyouknewhowmuchI

loveyou!I'mreallyworriedaboutyou,Idon't

thinkyousafeinthathouse"ArgIdeletedit

withoutevenfinishingit.Idecidedtoblockhis

numberbeforehebecameaproblem.Guyscan

begwhentheyareinthewrong,that'sonething

Ihavenoticed.IlookedatmyselfinthemirrorI

lookedmuchbettersoIwenttowashoffthe

calaminelotionandputabitoftheoilonmy

faceandneck.Ievenfeltasenseofpeacein

myroom.Yaneh!Kzngirlsaredangerous.I'm



seriouslydonewiththisdatingthing.Ichanged

intoshortsandavestbecauseitwasreallyhot.

IwasreallyhungrysoIdecidedtogotothe

loungeandmaybeIwouldbeabletoeat

breakfasttoo.ItwasjustEffieinthelounge

eish.Myphoneranginmyhand,itwasMtho

gosh!Imademywaybacktomyroomand

answereditontheway.

Me:"Yes"

Mtho:"Himysweetunjani?"

Me:"I'mOK,kaziufunani(Iwonderwhatyou

want)"

Mtho:"Whatyoumean?"

IheardshoutingcomingfromNozipho'sroom.

Me:"I'llcallyouback"

I'mnotanoseyperson,butIwascurious

becauseitsoundedlikeNoziwasfightingwith

hermom.Istoodbyherdoortohearwhatthey



weresaying.

Nozi:"Shecouldhavedieddammit"

MrsM:"Shewasn'tgoingtodie"

Nozi:"Insectsflewoutofherdamnfacewhat

fuckeryisthat?"

MrsM:"Ididn'tknowthatwouldhappen"

Nozi:"Yousaiditwouldn'tharmher"

OhmyGod,Kingwasright!Myheartstarted

thumpingwithfear.Iquicklyrushedtomyroom

beforetheyfoundme.Iwasshookguys!My

phonerang,itwasMthoagain.

Me:"What!"

Mtho:"Whyyoubeingmean?WhenIwokeup

withsuchastronglongingtotalktoyou"

Me:"Sta-stayawayfrommeMtho"

Iwascrying.

Mtho:"What'swrong?"



Me:"I'msoscared"

Mtho:"What'sgoingon?"

Me:"Ijustoverheardyourfianceandhermom

talkingaboutwitchingme"_

Mtho:"Myfiance?"

Me;"Nozi"

Mtho:"Theywanttobewitchyou?"

Me:"Theyalreadydid"

Mtho:"What?"

Me:"Thatrashonmyface,Iwassupposedto

lookdisgustingtoyou!"

Mtho."Goodheavensareyousure?"

Me:"Ioverheardthemtalking,Ineedtogetout

ofhere"

Mtho:"Fuck,I'llkillthemboth"

Me:"Pleasecomegetme"



Mtho:"I'monmyway"

Me:"Justdon'tletthemseeyou"

Mtho:"OKjuststaycalmuntilIcome"

Me:"OK"

Idroppedthecall.Icouldn'tstopshaking,what

kindofpeoplewerethese?

Insert50

MthopickedmeupandIfilledhiminonwhat

happened.Hewassoshocked.Hekepton

apologisingandblaminghimself.Wedroveto

hishousebecausebeingouttherewastoo

dangerous.Ashedroveupthedrivewayavery

beautifulgirlwaswalkingdown.Mthostopped

nexttoherandopenedhiswindow.



Mtho:"Uyaphi?(Whereto)"

Girl:"Noneofyourbusiness"

Mtho:"I'llslaptheshitoutofyou"

Shelookedatmeandsmiled,Ihadnochoice

buttosmileback.

Girl;"Hi"

Me:"Hello"

Girl:"I'mMbaliMtho'ssister"

Me:"I'mThando,Mtho'sfriend"

Girl:"Nicemeetingyou"

Me:"Likewise"

HereyeswentbacktoMtho.

"Isshealsopartofthelist?"sheaskedMtho.

Mtho:"Mxmgerrarohere"

Heclosedthewindowanddroveupandparked

infrontofthegarage.



Me:"Partofthelisthah"

Mtho:"Shetalksalotofshit"

Me:"Soitrunsinthefamily"

Mtho:"Clearly"

Me:"Yousaidthereisnobody"

Mtho:"Nobodyyouneedtoworryabout"

HegotoutofthecaranDIgotouttoo.

Hewasusingthecottageatthebacksoatleast

Ididn'thavetoseeanybodyelse.

"Excusethemess"hesaidasheopenedthe

door.Wegotinsideanditwasactuallyvery

clean.

Me:"Wowitsclean"

Mtho:"Youexpectedtofindusedcondoms?"

Me:"Youdon'tusecondoms"

IsaidasIsatonthebed.



Him:"Onlywithyou"

Me:"AndNozi"

Him:"Don'tevenmentionthatwitch"

Me:"She'syourfiancé"

Him:"Wherethehelldidyougetthatfrom?"

Me:"Youproposedlastnight"

Him:"IjustgaveheraringbecauseIfeltbad"

Me:"Don'texplain"

Him:"Yeahwehavebiggerproblems"

Me:"WouldyoudrivemetoMtFrere?"

Him:"Why?"

Me:"Ican'tstayinthathouse"

Him:"Youcan'trunaway"

Me:"Ihaveto"

Him:"I'llmakesureyousafe"

Me:"Howwhenyouthecauseofallofthis?"



Him:"Let'sbluntwhileIthinkofasolution"

Me:"IshouldcallKing"

Him:"OhyeahMbaliandKingdated"

Me:"Youtoldme"

HetookoutahalfsmokedjointFromthe

drawerandlitit.Hisroomhadsomanyposters

ofweed.

Me:"Youobsessed"

Him:"Withyou?"

Me:"Weed"

Him:"YeahthisismylittleJamaica"

HepassedthejointandIgotitandsmoked.

Me:"IsmokedDurbanpoisonyesterday"

Mtho:"Fromwhere?"

Me:"King"

Mtho:"Ncoh"



Me:"Shutup"

Wecontinuedtosmokeinsilenceuntilmy

phonerang.ItwasNozipho.

Me:"Shititsher"

Mtho:"Answer,youdon'twanthertobe

suspicious"

Me:"WhatwillIsay?"

Mtho:"YouwithKing"

Me:"WhatifsheknowsI'mwithyou?"

Mtho:"How?"

Me:"HerSangoma"

Mtho:"Justanswer"

Ianswered.

"Hello"

Nozi:"Wheredidudisappearto?"

Me:"OhKingwantedtotalk"



Nozi:"Aboutwhatthatsonofa..."

Me:"I'llbebacksoon"

Nozi:"Don'tlethimlietoyou"

Me:"Iwon't"

Nozi:"That'smygirl"

Idropped.

Me:"Goshshehasquiteanerve"

Mtholiedonhisbackandclosedhiseyes.

"Let'srunaway"hesaid.

Me:"isthatyourbrilliantsolution?"

Mtho:"yes"

MeE:"Arg"

Ialsolieddown.

Mthoturnedtofacemeandthatfeltawkward.

Mtho:"Wellatleastyourfatherin-lawbrokethe

spell"



Me:"ohyaIshouldcallKing"

Mtho:"Ibetheknewthewholestory"

Me:"Who?"

Mtho:"Yourfatherin-lawhisverygifted"

Me:"Iguess"

Mtho:"Soheknowsyourbusiness"

Me:"Hedoesn'tknowI'mdatingKing"

Mtho:"Thatmanknowseverything"

Me:"ShushIwanttocallKing"

Mtho:"WaitIhaveasolution"

Me:"What?"

Mtho:"IactuallywantedtobreakupwithNozi

today"

Me:"What!No"

Mtho:"I'mjustnotthatintoheranymore"

Me:"Shewillblameme"



Mtho:"RelaxIwon'tdoitanymoreforyour

sake"

Me:"Oh"

Mtho:"WehavetomakeherbelievethatI'm

overyouandloveher"

Me:"How?"

Mtho:"I'llbethebestboyfriendtoher,wecan

evendoubledatewithyouandKing"

Me:"Wow"

Mtho:"Iloveyouwithallmyheartandifmy

loveforyouisputtingyouindangerI'mwilling

toignoreit"

Me:"Youwoulddothatforme?"

Mtho:"I'ddoanythingforyou"

Me:"Thankyou"

Mtho:"Youjusthavetobestrongwhenyougo

homeandactlikeeverythingisfine"



Me:"I'mscared"

Mtho:"YouhaveGodonyourside"

Me:"Listentoyou"

Mtho:"YoucancallKingnow"

Me:"Ohya"

IdialedKingsnumberbutitwentstraightto

voicemail.

Me:"Argletmetakeanap"

Mtho:"Why?"

Me:"I'mtired"

Mtho;"Areyoupregnant?"

Me:"Never"

FuckjustrememberedthatKingandIdidn'tget

themorningafterpills.IwantedtoaskMthoifit

wastoolate,butIdidn'twanthiminmy

business.IclosedmyeyesanddozedoffIwas

reallytired.Iwaswokenupbysomeone



openingthedoor(I'maverylightsleeper).I

didn'topenmyeyesthough.IheardMbali's

voice.

Mbali:"Youdon'tevenlock"

Mtho:"Youdon'tevenknock"

Mbali:"Yohyoufinishedthepoorchild"

Mtho:"Whatdoyouwant?"

Mbali:"Wantedtoaskifyouwantfood"

Mtho;"Duh"

Mbali:"Wellitsjustfishandchips"

Mtho:"Bring"

Mbali:"KodwaMthowhatyoudoingtoNoziis

wrong"

Mtho:"Don'ttalkaboutshityouknownothing

about!"

Mbali:"Fineletmegogetthefood"

Iheardthedoorbangshut.Iwasgoingtofake



sleepingwhenmyphonerang.Iopenedmy

eyesandfounditnexttome.ItwasKing

calling:).

Me:"Hello"

King:"HiIsawthatyoutriedcalling"

Me:"YesbabeIwantedtoapologise"

King:"For?"

Me:"Blamingyou,Iknowyouwouldnevercheat

onme"

King:"Itscool,Iunderstandwhereyoucoming

from"

Me:"I'msosorry"

King:"Itsfine"

Me:"YouwererightaboutNozipho"

King:"Really?"

Me:"Overheardherandhermothertalking"

King:"Noways!"



Me;"I'msoafraid"

King:"Didyoutellyourdad?"

Me:"Ican't"

King:"NxxthisisallthatFuckerMtho'sfault."

Me:"eish"

King:"Lemmicomeseeyou"

Me:"Noyoucan't"

King:"Whynot?"_

Me:"Theparentsarehere"

King:"Youwillcomeout"

Me:"Ican'tbabynotnow"

King:"Youokay?"

Me:"YesI'vegotthewholeheavenbackingme

upremember"

King:"Yes!Tomorrowyoucomingtochurch"

Me:"Definitely"



King:"Youwon'tregretit"

Me:"Can'twait"

Mbalicamebarginginagain.

King:"Loveyousomuch"

Me:"Loveyoutoo"

MbaligavemeaweirdlookwhenIsaidthat.

Shehadtwoplates,onewithfishandanother

withchips.Sheleftitonthetableandwentout.

Mthobroughtthefoodtobedandwedugin.

WhenIwasdoneIloggedintomyFacebook

andIsawthatMthohadupdatedhisstatus.It

said"Ifyouloveaflower,

don’tpickitup.

Becauseifyoupickit

upitdiesanditceases

tobewhatyoulove.

Soifyouloveaflower,



letitbe.Loveisnot

aboutpossession.

Loveisabout

appreciation.”

Ilookedathimandsmiled.

Mtho:"Andthen?"

Me:"Nothing"

Mtho:"Liar"

Me:"Ijustappreciatewhatyoudoingforme"

Mtho:"StayingwiththewomanIdespisefor

yoursafety?"

Me:"Youdon'tdespiseher"

Mtho:"Idonow,whatifshegetsmealove

potion"

Me:"Evenbetter,sothatyoudon'thaveto

forcethings"



Mtho:"Youcrazy"

Me:"Youshouldtakemehomenow"_

Mtho:"Let'sgo"

Igotupandgotreadytogo.Itwasgoingtobe

reallyhardtofaceNoziphoandhermotherafter

whatIoverheard,butIhadnochoicefornow.

Insert51

WhenIgothomeitwasjustNoziandEffie.I

thoughtIcouldhandleseeingNozipho,butthe

momentIgothomeIwasfilledwithfear.They

werewatchingmoviesintheloungeandeating

popcorn.Noziphosmiledwhenshesawme.

"Theparentsarenothappythattheyleft

withoutseeingyou"shetoldme.

Effie:"What'swiththedisappearingactsvele?"

Me:"Wheredidtheygo?"



Nozi:"Capetowntheylovethatplace"

Me:"Soitsjustusthree?"

Nozi:"Yepcomejoinus"

Me:"IwannaliedownI'mnotfeelingsogood"

Nozi:"Seemsliketherashisgoing"

Myheartalmoststoppedbeating.

Me:"Yeahtheprayerreallyhelped"

Nozi:"Youbelieveinthat?"

Me:"NowIdoandnoweaponformedagainst

meshallprosper"

Isaidthatlikeitsathreat.

Nozipholaughed"Okaysister!Preachit"

Effie:"WellsheisdatingaPK(Pastor'sKid)"

Nozipho:"ArgPK'saretheworst"

Me:"Letmegorest"

Nozi:"Dothat"



Iwentofftomyroom.Ican'tbelieveshecan

stilllookatmemeintheeyeandevenlaugh

knowingfullywellwhatshedidtome.Clearly

shewascapableofanything.IcalledKing

becausehewasn'tonline.

Littleprinceansweredthephone.

Prince:"HiThando"

Hearinghislittlevoiceinstantlycheeredmeup.

Me:"HellomyPrincehowareyou?"

Prince:"I'mfineandyou"

Me:"I'mgood"

Prince:"Isyourfacebetternow?"

Me:"Yesmuchbetter,yourdadhelpedme"

Prince:"Ithinkhisasuperhero"

Ilaughed.

Me:"Yesactuallyheis"

IheardKing'svoiceinthebackground.



Prince:"NoI'mstilltalkingtoher"

Hesoundedlikehewasrunningaway.AllI

coulddowaslaugh.IguessKingfinallycaught

him.

King:"Melady"

Me:"WhatdidyoudotomyPrince?"

King:"Hayiuyaphaphalowo(Thatoneis

forward)"

Me:"Ilovehim"

King:"Notmorethanmeright?"

Me:"Lolbabeareyousureyouwannahearmy

answertothat?"

King:"Younotloyal"

Me:"Dudewedidn'tgetthemorningafterpill"

King:"Ohya"

Me:"Ohya?"

KiNg:"Maybeweshouldhaveababy"



Me:"Areyoucrazy?"

King:"Ifyoupregnantwillyoukillit?"

Me:"WhatthehellKing?"

King:"Wouldyou?"

Me:"KingifyoumademepregnantIwillkill

you"

King:"Solongasyoudon'tkillmybaby"

Me:"Mxm"

King:"I'llgetyouthe72hourpillsrelax"

Me:"When"

King:"Wellyouonatightleashtoday"

Me:"NotheparentsaregonetoCpt"

King:"Yodon'tsay"

Me:"Yeahsogogetthemnow"

King:"Yousobossy"

Me:"Idon'twanttobepregnantKing"



King:"OKisthereanythingelseIshouldget?"

Me:"YostillgottheDbnpoison?"

King:"Yepitsyouractually"

Me:"OKbringthatandsomecalamari"

King:"Yhoyousureyounotpregnant?"

Me:"NahIloveseafood"

King:"OKseeyousoon"

IsmiledasIdroppedthephone.Iwasfeeling

sohotsoIwenttograbadrinkinthekitchen.

Noziwastalkingonthephonewhilewaitingfor

herplateinthemicrowave.

Nozi:"Ohandbringlotsofweed"

Iwonderwhoshecouldbeinviting.Iwasreally

notinapartyingmood.Ijustwantedtomake

thingsuptomyKing.ShewaswatchingmeasI

openedthefridge.Isawabottleofwine.Itwas

alreadyhalfway.



"HaiboMthowhenlastdidyouevendothat?"

Shegiggledwhilesayingthat.Ifeltsoakward

soIquicklygotthebottleoforangejuice.Itwas

almostdonesoIwentwithittomyroom.She

wasjustinvitingMthoover,whywashecoming

sosoonafterwhatItoldhim.Heseemedso

madwhenItoldhim.Wasthispartofhisplan.I

satonthebedandmyphonerangitwasMtho.

Ianswered.

"Hello"

Mtho:"EyI'mcomingthrough"

Me:"Why?"

Mtho'YoushouldinviteKingtoo.Thisisour

chancetogetNozioffyourback"

Me:"I'mnotready"

Mtho:"Why?"

Me:"OKfine,Kingiscoming"

Mtho:"Cool,letthegamesbegin"



Me:"Mthoitsnotagameitsmylife"

Mtho:"Iknow"

Me:"OKthenseeyoulater"

Mtho:"ShoMntwana"

Idroppedthecall,Ifeltsonervous.Mthowas

capableofanythingespeciallywhendrunkand

high.Istoodinfrontofthemirrorandnoticed

myfacewasclearing.WowGodispowerful.I

decidedtotakeashowerandchangeinto

somethingfresh.Ihadalreadyhadalongday.

Tobecontinued

pleaseLike,commentandshare

Insert52

Iwaslyingonmybedlisteningmusicwhenmy

doorwentflyingopen.ItwasmyKingIjumped



outofbedandwenttohughim.

King:"Okaysomeonemissedme"

Me:"Alot!"

Hepulledmeintoakissandweweredistracted

bysomeoneenteringmyroomandclearing

theirthroat.ItwasNozipho.Wepulledaway

fromeachother.

Nozipho:"Ineedyourhelp"

ShewaslookingatKing.

King:"With?"

Nozipho:"Rollingajoint"

Kingrolledhiseyesandletoutasighof

annoyance.

Nozipho:"What?Ineedtobehighbeforemy

boyfriendgetshere"

King:"Mthoiscoming?"

Nozipho:"Whatnifunaukungibambisa



ikhandlela?(youwantmetoholdacandle)"

King:"OKI'mcoming"

Nozipho:"Nowhisonhisway!"

ShewalkedoutexpectingKingtofollowbehind

her.

King:"Thatlilwitch"

Hetooksomethingoutofhispocketand

handedittome.Itwasthemorningafterpills.

Me:"OhyeahgorollwhileIdrinkup"

King:"Onemorekiss"

Wekissedagainandwalkedouthandinhand.

EishIhadthepillsinmyhandandIdidn'twant

EffieandNozitoknowaboutthem.Thewerein

theloungeoccupiedwithcrushingtheweed.A

hootcamefromoutside.

Nozi:"Fuckhishere!"

MyheartdidaweirdthingthatIdidn'trecognise.



King:"Soyoudon'tneedmethen"

IsawanOceanbasketplasticonthekitchen

counter,ncohmyKingcamewiththeCalamari

:).Igotsomewaterfromthetapandquickly

drankthepills.Istillhadtheemptypacketinmy

handsasIheardMtho'svoice.Hecameinto

thekitchenwithtwoplasticsinhishands.Our

eyesmetandhesmiledatme.Hisexpression

changed,hewaslookingatthe

emptypacketinmyhand.Iquicklyputitinmy

braasNoziphocamebehindhim.

Nozi:"Hopeyougotthewine"

Mtho:"HowcouldInot,youguzzlerswouldkill

me"

IwalkedoutandwenttojoinKingandEffiein

thelounge.IwasabouttositnexttoKingbut

hemademesitonhislap.Theweedwasonthe

coffeetable.

Me:"Aren'tyousupposedtoberolling"



IheardNozipholaughinginthekitchen.

King:"Youwantweed?"

Inoddedmyhead.

King:"IhaveyourDurbanpoison"

Effie:"YouhaveDurbanpoison?"

ShescreamedandMthocamerunning.

"DidsomeonesayDurbanpoison?"Hesaidas

hegottheweedthatwasonthecoffeetable.

Noziphoalsocametothelounge.

Nozipho:"Argthat'sskunknotDurbanpoison"

Effie:"KinghasDurbanpoison"

MtholookedatKingandsatnexttous.

Nozipho:"Wewant"

ShesqueezedherselfnexttoMtho.Thesofa

wassolargeIdidn'tunderstandwhyeveryone

wassquashedtogether.IgotoffKing'slapand

hestoodupandgottheweedoutofhispocket



andhandedittoMtho.

Mtho:"Sincewhendoyouevenbuyweed?"

King:"Justrollupdude"

Mtho:"Thandoyouareabadinfluence

ngiyakuvuma!"

Me:"Ilearntfromthebest"

Idon'tknowwhy,butNoziphorolledhereyes

andIfeltapangoffear.

Mtho:"Immamixitwiththeskunk"

ImademywayoutsideIwantedtothrowthe

emptymorningafterpillspacketthatwasinmy

boob.WhenIgotbackMthowasdonerolling

soweallmadeourwayoutsidetosmoke.King

couldn'tkeephishandsoffmeitwaslikehe

wasmarkinghisterritory.

Mtho:"Effiewhenareyougettingaboyfriend?"

Effie:"Ehphumakimiwena(Leavemealone)"



Mtho:"YouneedtheD"

Nozipho:"Pleasepasstheweedbae"

Kinghadhisarmsaroundmeandhewas

nibblingmyear.

MthogaveNozithejointandlookedatus.

"Getaroomyoutwo"hetoldus.

Effie:"I'vebeensaying"

King:"Canwegetaroom?"

Me;"EhmeIwantCalamari"

Mthochuckled"Nowyou'rehooked"hesaid.

Nozi:"Orshe'spreggies"

King:"Shemightbe"

Mthoflashedmeadisappointedlook.

Me:"Youguysarehigh"

Iwentinsidetothekitchentogetmycalamari.

ItsmeltsogoodasIopentheplastic.Itwasa



wholelottoo.MthomadehiswayinasIgot

oneringofcalamari.

Mtho:"Stingyyoueatingalone"

Me;"Youfollowedmegreedy"

Mtho:"YeahbecauseIwannaknowwhythe

hellyouhavingunprotectedsex"

ThatcaughtmebysurpriseandIalmost

chockedonthecalamari.

Mtho:"Youweredrinkingmorningafterpills,

whendidyouevenhavethesex?"

Me:"ThefuckMtho?"

Mtho:"I'mdisappointedinyouThando"

Me:"Wellyoumademeusedtohaving

unprotectedsex"

JustasIsaidthatKingwalkedin!

"What?"Kingaskedindisbelief.ShitIhadno

words.



Me:"Babe"

King:"Hemadeyouusedtounprotectedsex"

Hewassoangryitshowedinhiseyes.

Mtho:"Whyareyoufuckingherwithouta

rubber?"

King:"Don'tpissmeoff"

Me:"Guysgeesyouhigh"

Kingcametomeandpulledmebymyarmall

thewaytomyroom.Hisgripwassofirmithurt.

Heliterallythrewmeinsidetheroomand

bangedthedoorshut.

King:"DamnitThandowhat'swrongwithyou"

Hebarkedatme.

Me:"Youoverreacting"

King:"Youalmostdiedbecauseofthatfucker

yetyoustillalloverhim"

Mydoorwentflyingopen,itwasMthogosh.



"IfyoulayahandonherI'llkillyou"Mthotold

King.

King:"What'syourfuckingproblemdog?"

BeforeMthocouldanswerKingthrewapunch

athimandtheystartedfighting.Iscreamedand

Noziphocametoseewhatwasgoingon.

ItwasaseriousfightandIwassoafraid.

Nozi:"WhatthehellMtho"

Thedidn'tstoptheycontinuedkickingeach

othersasses.Itriedtostopthem,butIwas

sentflyingacrosstheroom.

"Ouch"Isaidasmyheadhitthecornerofthe

bed.MtholetgoofKingandcametome.

"AreyouOK?"Hesaidwhilehelpingmeup.

Me:"Whatiswrongwithyouguys"

King:"FuckyouThando"

Ilookedathimhewasbleedingfromthenose.



Nozipho:"What'sgoingon?"

King:"Yourboyfriendcan'tstayawayfrommy

girlfriend"

Mtho:"Youareaninsecurelilbitch"

Nozipholookedatmewithsomuchhate,gosh

whathaveKingandMthodone?

King:"Youcanhaveherdog,andhaveasmuch

unprotectedsexasyouwant"

HegotoutoftheroomandIrushedbehindhim.

Me:"Kingwait"

Hecontinuedwalkingandmadehiswaytothe

kitchen.IfollowedhimthereandjustasIgotin

hetookthecalamariandthrewitonthefloor.

Me:"Whyareyoudoingthis?"

Iwenttohimandtouchedhisarmbuthe

pushedmeaway.

"Don'ttouchmeyoulittlewhore"heshouted



thenhemadehiswayoutofthekitchen.Iwas

defeatedIjustsatonthefloornexttomy

calamarirings.Kingwasseriouslytripping

though.Iheardhimstarthiscar,Iguesshewas

leaving.Iletoutasigh.JustwhenIthought

everythingwasOKnowthis?

INSERT53

IwassohappytoseethatEnhlewasaloneasI

approachedourbench.Shejumpedupexcitedly

whenshesawme.WhenIreachedhershe

squeezedmeintoahug.

Enhle:‘’Friendyoulookbeautifulagain!’’

Me:‘’OhsoIwasugly?’’

Enhle:‘’YouknowwhatImean’’

Webothtookaseat.

Enhle:‘’Soonwhatsappyousaidyouhadso



muchtotellme’’

Iletoutasigh

Me:‘’WheredoIevenbegin?’’

Enhle:‘’Howdidyougetridofthathorrible

rash?’’

Me:‘’King’sfatherprayedforme’’

Justmentioninghisnamebrokemyheart,he

wasstillnottakingmycallsorreplyingtomy

messages.

Enhle:‘’What?Yourfatherinlaw!’

Me:‘Exfatherinlaw’’

Enhleopenedhereyeswideinshock

‘’Whathappenednow?’’Sheenquired.

Me:‘’Guess’’

Enhle:‘’FrienditwasjustValentine’sdaythe

otherday,whatcouldhavehappened?’’Me:‘’

MthokozisiBiyela’’



Enhle:‘’NO!Don’ttellmeyouguysdiditagain’’

IthinkIsawatwinkleofexcitementinhereyes.

Me:‘’NowaysIwouldn’tdare’’

Enhle:‘’Velewhodoesitbetter,KingorMtho?’’

Me:‘’Areyouserious?’’

Enhle:‘’I’mcurious

hawu’’

Me:‘’CanIcontinuewithmystoryplease’’

Enhle:‘’Afteryouanswerme”

Me:‘’Don’tbesilly’’

Enhle:‘’IguessthatmeansMthoistheone’’

Sheletoutagiggle.

Enhle:‘’Imsorry’’

Shewaslaughingnow.

IfilledherinonhowNoziphohadgivenme

Isichitho,shewasbeyondthewordshocked.



Me:‘’DoyouseewhyMthoandIcanneverbe?’’

Enhle:‘’Goodnessyoursisterisevil’’

Me:‘’Very””

Enhle:‘’Didyoutellyourdad?’’

Me:‘’Ican’t’’

Enhle:‘’Youhaveto”’

Me:’’Nobodyknowswellbesidesyou,Kingand

Mtho’’

Enhle:‘’Mthoknows?’’

Me:‘’IfreakedoutwhenIoverheardNoziand

hermomtalkingaboutitandIcalledhim’’

Enhle:‘’Youcalledhimbeforecallingyour

boyfriend?’’

Me:‘’WehadafightmosbecauseIthoughtit

washissidechicwhodidthattome‘’

Enhle:‘’Sowaityoursisterbewitchedyou

becauseherboyfriendisinlovewithyouand



youcallhimforcomfort?’’

Me:‘’Youdon’tgetit’’

Enhle:‘’SoIguessthat’swhyyouandKing

brokeup’’

Me:‘’Notreally,canIcontinue?’’

ShenoddedandItoldhereverythingelseupto

thepartofMthoandKing’sfight.

Enhle:‘’Yho!That’sdeephey’’

Me:‘’Tellmeaboutit’’

Enhle:‘’PoorKng’’

Me:‘’IknowI’mtheworst’’

Enhle:‘’WhatareyougoingtodoaboutNozi?’’

Me:‘’ItoldyouMtho’splanmos’’

Enhle:‘’Whichwasanepicfail!Theguyhasit

badforyoucomeonhaveyouseenhowhe

looksatyou?’’.

Thebellrangandwemadeourwaytoclass.I



guessKingwasbetteroffwithoutmeIhadlet

himdownsomanytimes’’.Therestoftheday

wasjustablurihadsomuchgoingthroughmy

mind.NowIseewhyteenagersshouldnotdate.

Wejustcan’tdoitright.EnhleinsistedthatItell

mydadaboutthewholeissue,butIdecidednot

tohereallydidn’tneedthatkindofstress.Plus,

IwasterrifiedofNoziandhermother.Nozihad

thrownatantrumafterKingandMtho’sfightso

Mthohadtofuckherthewholenighttocalmher

down.Icouldherthemoansfrommyroom.I

wassodonewithMthoIdidn’tevenwanthim

asafriendhewasamessedupsoul.

*************************************************

***************

AFEWWEEKSLATER

ItwasFridayafterschoolandIwasspending



theweekendatEnhle’splace.Weweregoingto

spendtheweekendstudyingbecausenext

weekwastestweek.Wewerewaitingfor

Wandiletopickusup.

Enhle:‘’YohfriendWandilewantsustogoto

Seaslopesandbraai’’

Me:‘’Us?’’

Enhle:‘’You,meandhim’’

Me:’’When”

Enhle:‘’Likenowwhenhepicksusup’’

Me:’’Weareinuniform’’

Ireallywasn’tupforbeingthethirdwheelplus

WandilejusttoleratedmeforEnhle’ssake’’

Enhle:’’Yeahwewillgochangefirst.Istaynear

Seaslopes’’

Me:‘’EishMnganiwesupposedtobestudying’’

Enhle:’’Justtwohoursthenwegobackhome’’



Shegavemethatsmilethatabsolutelynobody

couldresist.

Me:‘’YouguyscangowhileInap’’

IsawWandilescarparkrightinfrontofus.A

groupofnearbygirlsscreamedandstarted

dancingtothesonghewasplaying.

Enhle:‘’Groupies’’

WemadeourwaytothecarasWandilegotout.

HeandEnhlekissedwhileIrolledmyeyes.He

thenlookedatme‘’Thando”hemumbledashe

gotEnhle’sbagandmadehiswaytotheboot.

Me:Wandile’’ImumbledbackasIputmybags

inthebootandwenttositatthebagofthecar.

Enhlegotinthefrontpassengerseatand

loweredthemusic.Wandileenteredthecarand

offwewent.

‘’Yalldon’tmindifIlightabluntright?’’He

askedus.



Enhle:‘’Hellnoweneed!RightMngani?’’

Ihadn’tsmokedinawhileandIdefinitelydidn’t

mind.

Wandiletookareadyrolledjointfromthe

dashboardandlitit.

Enhle:‘’It’sactuallyThando’sfavouritething’’

Me:‘’Sayswho?’’

Enhle:‘’It’snosecretfriend’’

Iwon’tliethesmelloftheweedexcitedme.

WandilepassedthejointtoEnhleandshetook

twopullsthenpassedtome.Lord!Thefirstpull

isalwaysthemostamazing.

Wandile:’’SoveleyouandKingarethrough?’’

Ialmostchoked.Ididn’texpecthimtoaskme

that,letalonetalktome.

‘’UmyeahIguess”IrepliedasIpassedthejoint

backtohim.



Wandile:‘’Fuck’

Enhle;‘’What?YouwereteamKindonotteam

Mthondo?’’

Sheburstoutlaughingasshesaidthat.

Wandile:‘’Really?Mthondowonakeleyazi(You

areperverse)

Enhle:‘’Andthat’swhyyouloveme”

Wandile:‘’WellIthinkhisbacktogetherwith

Mbali”

Myheartsank.Wowhereallydidn’twastetime.

Enhleturnedandlookedatmewithsympathy.

“Youreallyneedthis”shesaidasshepassed

thejointbacktome.

Enhle:“Whotoldyou?”SheaskedWandile.

Wandile:‘’Sawthemholdinghandsatthemall

theotherday”’

Icouldn’tbelievewhatIwashearinghehad

movedonjustlikethat



Wandile:’’Ihaven’ttoldMthohewillbepissed’’

Enhle:‘’Don’tworryfriendhisprobablyjust

doingittogetbackatMtho’’

Wandile:”ThenI’llkickhisassthat’smylil

cousin”

Me:“Canweallkickhisass”

Yes!Iwashigh.

WearrivedatEnhle’splace,Wandileparkedin

frontofthegate.

Enhle:”Let’sgodropourbagsandchange”

Wegotoutofthecarandmadeourwaytothe

house.ItwasmyfirsttimeatEnhl’sanditwas

quitenice.NotasbigastheMtshali’s,butit

wasstillamansioninitsownright.Nobodyas

homejustthehelper.Wegreetedherandmade

ourwaytoEnhle’sbedroom.Enhle’sroomwas

cuteitwasallpinkandthewallswerefilledwith



posters.

Enhle:”Letswearshorts”

Me:”Ididn’tbringany”

Enhle:”Don’tworryIgotyou!”

Shegotblackrippedbumshortsfromher

closetandhandedthemtome.Itriedthemon

buttheyseemedtiny,mywholebumwas

hangingout.

Enhle:”Wowyoulooksosexy”

Me:”Mywholebuttisout”

Enhle:”Welltheyarebumshorts!”

Me:”I’mnotcomfortable”

Enhle:”FineI’llwearthem!Trythesethen”

Shehandedmeanotherpairofshortsandthey

weremoredecent.WehaerdWandilehooting

fromoutsideandquicklyfinishedgetting

dressed.IremindedEnhlethatwewerenot



stayinglongaswemadeourwaybacktothe

carandsheagreed.TheShisaNyamawasnot

thatfullthankgoodnessbecauseIhate

crowdedplacesWandileparkedandwemade

ourwayinside.

Wandile:‘Letmeorganisedrinksandmeat”

Hetoldusaswewenttositatanemptytable.

Hehadn’tevenaskeduswhatweweredrinking

andIdidn’twantanyalcohol.Wandilereturned

shortlywithourdrinks.

‘’Twoginandlemonades”hesaidashehanded

usourdrinks.

Enhle:”Perfectbaby!”

Myfriendlovesalcoholguys!

Me:”I’mjusthavingonedrink”

Enhle:”Yesgrannywegoingbackhometo

study”

Wandile:”Letmegobraai”



HewalkedawaytothebraaiarealeavingEnhle

andIchattinghappily.Ilikedthevibeitwas

reallychilled.Theywereplayingsomenice

housemusic.Thedrinkwasmakingmerelax

andunwind.Ifeltsomeone’shandscovermy

eyesandIwassurprisedbecauseIhardlyknew

anybodyaroundhere.

Enhle:”Welllookwhoishere”

Me:”Who”

Voice:”Guess”

ItwasMtho’svoice.

Me:”MTho?”

Goshwhatwashedoinghere?

Heremovedhishandsfrommyeyesand

squeezedbetweenEnhleandI.

‘Wherehaveyoubeenhiding”Heaskedme.It

wasobviousthathehadjustgottenahaircut

andhelookedveryhandsome.



Me:‘I’vebeenaround”

Wandilecamebacktojoinus,hefistbumped

withMtho.

“Comehelpaniggerbraai”hetoldMtho.

Mtho:”Ineedabluntfirstmaman”

Wandile:”Yougotdoobie?”

MthoshookhisheadandWandilehandedhima

bankieandarizzla.

Mtho:‘’NahbraIhaveapipenow”

Hetookoutasmallgoldenmetalpipefromhis

pocket.

Enhle:”NcohMthoit’ssocutecanIhaveit?”

Mtho:”Usangene(Youarecrazy)”

Hestartedputtingsomeweedinsidethepipe.

Wandiletookenhleshandandsaidtheyshould

gocheckonthemeatleavingmeallalonewith

Mtho.Helookedupatmefromwhathewas



doingandsmiled

“Youaregoingtolovethis”hetoldme.

Me:”NahIhadalreadyhadajointearlier”

Mtho:”Justtwopullsthen”

Hetookoutalighterandlititupthenhandedit

tome.

“Ladiesfirst”hetoldme.

Me:“Alwaysthegentleman”

ImusthavepulledreallyhardbecauseIchoked

andstatedcoughing.Mtholaughed“EasyTiger

it’sgoingtohityouhard’’.Ihandedthepipe

backtohimwhilecoughing.

Mtho:‘’DoIalwayshavetoteachyouthese

things?’’

Hetookapullandpuffedoutthesmoke.

“That’showyoudoit”hesaidashegaveitback

tome.Itookthepipeandtookayoungpulland



thistimeIdidn’tchoke.

Mtho:”Bravo”

Me:”Ifeellikeanoldmansmokingapipe”

Mtho:”Onesexyoldman”

Me:”Don’tstart”

HechuckledasEnhleandWandilereturnedwith

themeat.IwasreallyhungrysoIdugin.Three

girlscametoourtableaswewereeating.

“MthonoWandileninjani(howareyou)”?”

theyhchorused.

Wandile:’wassupladies?”

Girlone:”Canwejoin?”

shetookasausagefromourtray.

Mtho:”Aniboniukuthiitstwobytwo(can’tyou

seeitstwobytwo)

Enhle”Tellthem”

Girltwo:’’Mthoisthisyournewgirlfriend?”



‘’NoI’mnot’’Iquicklyblurtedout

Mtho:”She’smywife“

Irolledmyeyesinannoyance.

Girlthree:”Let’sgogirlsanibonikuyajolwalana

(can’tyouseepeopleareonadate)

Girltwo:”Seeyouatyourhousewarmingthen”

Theywalkedaway.

Enhle:”Bitches”

Mtho:”Whoinvitedthemtomyhousewarming?:

Enhle:”Youboughtahouse?”

Mtho:”It’sanapartmentI’mactuallymovingin

tomorrow’’

Enhle:”Youaresospoilt”

Mtho:”I’magrownassmanIneedmyown

place”

Enhle:”Whenistheparty?”



Mtho:”Nextweekend”

Enhle:”Whenwereyougoingtoinviteus?”

Mtho:”Likeyallneedaninvite”

Enhle:’oohFriendFridayisourlastpaperthen

wegoingshoppingfortheparty”

Me:”Idon’tthinkIwillattend”

‘Whynot?”BothEnhleandMthoaskedatthe

sametime.

Me:’Ihaveplans”Ilied

Enhle:”WithwhobecauseKingisdatingMbali

now”

Mtho:”WhichMbali?”

Enhle:”OOPS’’Sheputherhandonhermouth

Wandile:”OurMbali,Isawthemholdinghands

atthemall”

Mtho:”What?”Heshoutedashepunchedthe

table



‘’Youguysbrokeup?”heaskedme.

Me:”Wellsincethatfightwehaven’tmadeup’’

Mtho:”GoodforyouImgoingtokillthatSonof

Bbitch’’

Enhle:”Hisprobablyusinghertogetbackat

youMtho”

TrustEnhletoaddfueltothefire.

Mtho:”EXACTLY!Hehasgonetoofarnow’’

Hequicklystoodupandalmostknockeddown

mydrink.

Wandile:”Andthen?”

Mtho:”ImgoinghomeIneedtodealwithMbali”

Hetookhiscarkeysandleftwithouteven

sayinggoodbye,howrude!

Wandile:‘BABE!Youhaveahugemouth’’

Enhle:’Hehadtoknowhawu”

Needlesstosaythatdampenedourevening



andwefinishedourdrinksandwenthome.

EnhleandIspenttherestoftheweekend

focusingonourbookwewerewritingphysics

andEnglishpaperoneoneMonday.Iwas

temptedtocallKing,butIlethimbe.Ididn’t

deservehimanyway

INSERT54

Nozipho’sPOV

ItwasFridaywehadjustwrittenourlastpaper.

Ishouldhavebeenoutcelebrating,butIwasat

homesulking.AfewhoursagoMhohad

dumpedviaSms.Ikeptreadingthetextoveran

doveragain.‘’SorryIcan’tdothisanymore.

Takecare’’.Whatacowardhedidn’tevenhave

thedecencytodoitfacetoface.JustwhenI

wasexcitedthathehadfinallygottenhisown

placedoesthis?Idecidedtocallhim,heowed



meanexplanation.Hisphonejustrang

unansweredwhichmadememaddersoI

decidedtodrivetohisplace.

TomylucktherewasacarcomingoutwhenI

arrivedsoIdidn’thavetobuzzin.Iprayedhe

washomeasImademywaytothelift.Ihad

spentmyentireSaturdayhelpinghimmove

insteadofstudyingandthisisthewaythathe

thanksme?Ipressedthebuttontohisfloorand

thecloserIgotthemortemfuriousIbecame.

WhenIreachedhisdoorIdidn’tevenbother

knocking.KendrickLamarwasplayingonfull

blastsohewasdefinitelyhome.Thedoorwas

notlockedandIjuststormedin.Iwasmetbuta

shockingsight,hewasseatedbetweentwo

whitegirlsinthelounge.Oneofthegirlswasin

justabraandshorts.Theyalllookedatmein

surprise.

Me:‘’Thislookscosy’’

Mthojumpeduphelookedlikehehadjustseen



aghost.

Him:’’Noziphowhatareyoudoinghere?’’

Hemadehiswaytowardsme.

Me:’’Don’tcomenearme’’

ThewhiteBarbiedollslookedterrified

Him:“Canyoucalmdownyouarescaringmy

guests’’

Hereallyhadanerve!

Me:’’Sothisiswhyyouarenottakingmy

calls?’’

Mtho:’’Idon’tevenknowwheremyphoneis’’

Ilookedatthetwogirlsandshoutedatthemto

getout.Theybothjumpedupandquicklygot

theirstuffthenranout.

Mtho:’’Whatthefuck?’’

IwassomadIslappedhim

‘’Youdumpedmebecauseofthem?’’Ishrieked



athim

Mtho:”NobabeI’mjustnotfeelingthis

anymore’’

Icouldn’tholdbackthetearsanymore

Me:’’YousoungratefulMtho’’

HeputhishandonmyshoulderandIpushedit

offandtoldhimnottotouchme.

Me:’’Aftereverythingyouhaveputmethrough

Mtho’’

Mtho:’’Youdeservebetterthanme’’

Me:’’WhitebitchesMtho?’’

Him:’’Theyarejustmyneighbours’’

Me:’’Howcanyoudothistome?’’

Mtho:’’Can’tyouseewenotworking?’’

Igotthebeerthatwasonthetableandpoured

itonhisface.

‘’Ihateyou’’Iscreamed.Iturnedaroundand



left.Ican’tbelieveIcouldlovesuchjerk.At

leasthewaitedformetofinishwritingtests.

Thando’sPOV

EnhleandIwenttothemallafterourlastpaper

onFriday.ShewasshoppingforMtho’shouse

warmingparty.Shewastryingtoconvinceme

togo,butthat’sthelastthingIwantedtodo.

‘’Whatareyougoingtobedoingtomorrow

then?’’Enhleaskedme.

Me:’’Havingsomemetime’’

Enhle:’’FUN’’Enhlesaidsarcastically.

Itwasgoingtobeanall-whitepartysoshe

boughtthisreallyniceboobtubeshortjumpsuit.

Shelookedsosexyinit!Sheboughtsomegold

wedgesandaccessoriestogowithit.Wethen

hadsomepizzaatDebonairsthengotanUber



home.Thecabdroppedmeofffirst,IbidEnhle

farewellthenmademywaytothehouse.I

foundNoziphoandhermomseatedinthe

lounge.Noziphohadtheentiretubofice-cream

andwasblowinghernose.Shelookedlikeshe

hadbeencrying.

‘’Hello’’Igreetednervously.Theystillscaredthe

shitoutofme.NobodyrepliedsoIasked

Noziphoifshewasok.

‘’JustleavemealoneOk!’’sheshoutedatme,

soIrushedofftomyroom.Myheartwas

thumpinginmychest.Whatcouldhaveupset

hersomuch?IprayedMrMtshaliwouldbe

homesoon,Ireallydidn’tfeelcomfortablewith

justthetwoofthem.HelpingEnhlewithher

shoppinghadreallybeentiringsoIchanged

intomypyjamasandgotintobedwithmy

phone.IwassogladEnhleandIhadeatensoI

didn’thavetoeatdinnerwiththem.IsentEnhle

atextonwhatsapp‘’MnganiI’msoscared



foundNoziandhermomseatedinthelounge.

NoziwascryingwhenIaskedwhatwasthe

mattersheshoutedatmetoleaveheralone’’.

Enhleisalwaysonlineevenatschoolsoshe

calledmeinstantly.

Me:‘’Hello’’

Enhle:‘’Igotyourmessage’’

Me:‘’Yathingsarereallyawkwardheresoimin

bednow’’

Enhle:‘’Isyourdadhome?’’

Me:‘’Notyet’’

Enhle:’’IthinkIshouldcomeover’’

Me:’’NofriendIwillbefine’’

Enhle:’’Whatdoyouthinkiseatingher?’’

Me:‘’Ihavenoideahey’’

Enhle:‘’letmeaskWandileifheknows

anything’’



Me:’’DoyouthinkMthodidsomething?’’

Enhle:’’Yepwhyelsewouldtheiceprincessbe

crying’’

Me:’’eish,okletmeknowwhatWandilesays’’

Enhle:’’OKIwillcallyouback’’

ShedroppedthecallandIwassoterrifiednow.

IrememberedwhatNoziandhermomhad

donetomewiththewholeisichithothing.

Enhlecalledbackafterafewminutes.

‘’Hello’’Ianswerednervously.

Enhle:”WellitturnsoutMthobrokeupwithher”

Me:’’Ohnowhywouldhedothat?’’

MyheartwasnowliketheAfricandrum.

Enhle:’’Hefelloutoflovewithher”

Me:‘’I’mscrewed’’

Enhle:‘’Frienditwasboundtohappendon’t

blameyourself’’



Me:‘’TellthattoNozipho’’

Enhle:“Letmecomeoverfriend”

Me:‘’Nothatwilljustmakethingsworse”

Enhle:‘’Whoknowswhattheyareplanning”

Me:’’Dotsaythat”’

Enhle:‘’Fineyoushouldcomeovertomorrow

forasleepoverandwewillfiguresomething

out’’

Me:’’Aren’tyougoingtoMtho’sparty?’’

Enhle:’’Iwon’tgo’’

Me:‘’EishletmecallMtho’’

Enhle:‘’Andsaywhat?’’

Me:‘’IodntknowIneedtoknowwhyhewould

putmylifeinsuchjeoparfdy’’

Enhle:’’EishMnganiI’mreallyworriedabout

you’’

Me:‘’I’llbefineIstillhavetheanointingoil’’



Enhle:’’OKwewilltalkonwhatsppthen’’

Me:‘’Cool’’

IdroppedthecallanddialledMtho”snumber.It

wentstraighttovoicemaildammit!Igotmy

bibleandreadPsalms23especiallytheverse‘’

eventhoughIwalkthroughthevalleyofthe

shadowofdeath…’’.Igotonmykneesand

prayedforGodtoprotectmeandIreallyprayed

thatNoziwasnotblamingme.Iputmy

earphonesonandsurprisinglydriftedoffto

sleep.ThenextmorningIwaswokenupby

Mtho’sphonecall.

Me:’’Hello’’Isaidbetweenayawn.

Mtho:’’Heysleepyheadsorrytowakeyou.Isee

youweretryingtocallme.

Me:’’OhyeahIheardyouandNozibrokeup’’

Mtho:‘’Andyouwanttocelebrate?’’

Me:’’NoMthoyoudorealiseyoujustputmylife



indanger?’’

Mtho:‘’ThishasnothingtodowithyouThando”

Me:’’TellthattoNoziphoshe’sbeingvery

hostiletowardsme”

Mtho:‘’Isn’tshealways?’’

Me:‘Whydidyoudumpher?Likewhodumpsa

girl?’’

Mtho:‘’AtleastIhadthedecencytowaituntil

shewasdonewriting’’

Me:‘’Whythough?’’

Mtho:‘’I’mnotfeelingheranymore’’

Me:‘’Wellyouwillbegladtoknowthatshe

probablyblamesme’’

Mtho:‘’GetoveryourselfThando’’

Me:’’Youjustboughtmeadeathticket”

Mtho:‘’SoImustbestuckinaloveless

relationship?’’



HesoundedannoyedandIreallydidn’tgetwhy.

Me:‘’YoupromisedtokeepmesafeMtho’’

Mtho:‘’Chillok,shefoundmewithtwoofmy

chicfriendssosheprobablythinksit’sbecause

ofthem’’

Me:‘’Foundyoudoingwhat?’’

Mtho:‘’DoIdetectahintofjealousy?’’

Me:’’Beseriousplease’’

Mtho:‘’Relaxyouarenotindanger’’

Me:‘’IHopeso’’

Mtho:’’Youcomingtomypartyright?’’

Me:’’NowhywouldIdothat.I’mstayingasfar

asIcanfromyou”

Mtho:’’Butwebothsinglenow’’

Me:’’AndIplantoremainsingle”

Mtho:’’Pleasecome”



Me:‘’Ican’tMthoandIhavetogonow’’

Idroppedthecallbeforehecouldsayanything.

IhopedhewasrightaboutNoziphonotblaming

me.Icouldn’thelpbutwonderwhatshecaught

himdoingwithtwogirls.Mthoissuchafuck

boyforreal!MystomachgrowledIwasreally

hungry.Imademywaytothekitchen.Daddy

dearestwasintheloungereadinganewspaper.

‘’Goodmorning‘’Igreeted.

Him:“Morningdarlingwemissedyoulastnight

duringdinner’’

Me:’’IhadanearlynightIwasreallytired’’

Him:‘’Yesyoureallystudiedhardshame’’

Me:‘’YesI’mgladit’sover’’

IsaidasIwenttothekitchentofindMrs

Mtshalimakingbreakfast.

Me:’’Morning’’

Her:’’Hi”



Shedidn’tevenlookatmeandIgotanapple

fromthefridge.MrMtshalistoppedmeasI

wasmakingmywaybacktomyroom.

MrMtshali:‘’Wearegoingtothebeachafter

breakfast’’

Me:’’Ohok”

Him:’’Gotellyoursister.

NowthatwasthelastthingIwantedtodo,but

neverthelessImademywaytoNozipho’sroom

andknockedonherdoor.Therewasnoanswer

soIknockedagainandwaited.Finally,thedoor

opened.Shelookedterrible,hereyeswere

swollenandred.Itwaslikeshehadbeenup

cryingallnight.IreallywishedIcouldgivehera

hug.

Me:”Umgoodmorning”

Her:“What’ssogoodaboutthismorning?’’

Me:”Areyouok?”



Her:’’Whatdoyouwant?”

Me:”Dadsaystotellyouthatwearegoingto

thebeachafterbreakfast”

Her:’’Argh”

Sheslammedthedoorinmyface.Wellatleast

Ihadpassedonthemessage.Iwenttomy

roomandfoundawhatsapptextfromEnhle

askingifIwasokandifIwascomingtosleep

over.ItoldherIcouldn’tbecausewewere

havingafamilybeachtrip.Noziphodidn’tjoin

usforbreakfastsoMrMtshalitoldmetogo

andgetherohgoshpoorme.Iknockedon

Noziphosdoorandtoldherbreakfastwasready

withoutwaitingforhertoopen.

“Goaway“sheyelled.Iwentbacktothedining

roomanddishedupformyself.MrsMhad

reallygonealloutthefoodwasdelicious.There

wasnosignofNoziphoasweate.

“Whereisthischild”MrMfinallyasked.



“Sheisnotfeelingwell”hiswifereplied.

Mrm:”Shebetternotbepregnant”

MrsM:“Howcanyoueventhinkthat”

Mrm:”Thisisexactlyhowshewasbehaving

lasttime”

MrsMdidn’tsayanythinganditbecamevery

awkwardandIgobbledmyfoodasIcouldn’t

waittogetoutofthere.MrMtoldmethatwe

wouldbeleavinginanhours’timeasIexcused

myself.

Me:’’OkayIwillgogetready”.

IwasnowconvincedthatNoziphodefinitely

blamedmeforherbreakupwithMtho.Itooka

showerandworeshortsandavestwithabikini

underneath.Noziphoandhermotherdidnot

comewithus.SoitwasjustdaddyandI.the

drivetothebeachfeltsolong,MrMaskedifI

knewwhatwaswrongwithmysister.Iliedand

saidIhadnoidea.Thenhegavemealong



lectureaboutbooksbeforeboys.AwkwardItell

you!Themostamazingthinghappenedatthe

beach.LittlePrinceranuptomeandhugged

mylegsfromtheback.Iwassohappytosee

him.Hewaswithhismom.Itooklotsofselfies

withhim.HeaskedwhyIdidn’tvisitanymore,

wasInotKing’sfriendanymore.ItoldhimI

wouldvisitsoon.DadandIhadlunchatthe

Wimpyoverlookingthebeachthenhedropped

meoffatthesalon.IremovedtheweaveIhad

andjustwashedandblowdriedmyhair.ThenI

didmynailstoo.HepickedmeupwhenIwas

doneandIwassonotlookingforwardtogoing

backhome,butatleastitwasintheafternoon

now.IfoundEffiewithNoziphowatchinga

movieinthelounge.IgreetedEffieandwent

straighttomyroom.Iwastiredandwantedto

takeanap.Ithrewmyselfonmybedand

loggedontoInstagram.Iwantedtouploadthe

photosIhadtakenwithlittlePrincie.Therewas

aknockonmydoor.Itoldthepersontocome



in.TomysurpriseitwasEffie,whatcouldshe

possiblywant?Isatupandlookedather.

Her:”Weneedtotalk”

Me:”Aboutwhat?”

Her:”Iwantthetruth”

Me:”Thetruth?”

Her:”AboutyouandMtho”

Iopenedmyeyeswideinalarm.

“Whatareyoutalkingabout?”Iaskedher

nervously.

Her:”Youstillscrewinghimaren’tyou?”

Shewaslookingdirectlyintomyeyes.

Me:”Noofcoursenot”

Idon’tevenknowwhyIansweredher.

Her:”Youthinkhelovesyou?”

Me:”I’mnotdoinganythingwithMthoIswear”



Her:”Liar!Youareaheartlessbitchyouknow

that?”

Me:‘’Imnotlying”

myvoicewascrackingandIttookeverything

formenottocry.

Her:”Fuckingyourownsister’smansiesyou

shouldbeashamedofyourself”

Shestoodupandleftme.Shebangedthedoor

reallyhard.sotheyreallyarebla,ingme.Ididn’t

feelsafeatallsoIcalledMrsCadinjaand

askedifIcouldvisitfortheEasterholidays.She

saiditwouldbeadelight.Iwasnotevengoing

towaitformyreportIwasleavingthefollowing

day.Nowjusttoconvincedaddy.

DadagreedformetogovisittheCadinja’s,butI

stillhadtowaitformyreport.Itwasfinally

Thursdayandwehadgottenourreports.Ihad

gottendistinctionsinallmysubjectsandhe

wasreallyproudofmeashedrovemetothe



busstation.Noziphohadbeengivingmesilent

treatmentthewholeweeksoIwasgladtobe

finallyleaving.Isleptthewholewaythrough

andMrsCadinjawaswaitingformeatthebus

station.Shewasreallyhappytoseemeasshe

coveredmeinahug.ShesaidIhadgained

weightsoImustbehappy.Shehadnoidea!

ShehadcookedmyfavouriteDumplingsand

villagechicken.OhhowImissedthatmeal.We

wenttochurchforGoodFridayandItwasgreat

seeingInsert55

someofmyoldfriendsagain.Everyonewasso

interestedinmynewlifeandtheywerecrazy

aboutmyclothesandnails.WhatmoreifIhad

aweave?OnSaturdayNcumisaandGcobisa,

Phelokazi’scousinscametovisit.Wesleptvery

latethatnightjusttalking.Theywerevery

interestedinmylifeandkeptaskingaboutmy

“cousin”Mtho.Ieventuallyconfessedthathe



wasnotmycousinandtoldthemeverything

thathadhappenedincludingNozipho

bewitchingme.

Ncumisa:’Hayiniukuthakathaokungaka?(such

witchcraft”

Me:“Theworstpartishejustdumpedherand

shethinksit’sbecauseofme”

Ncumisal:”Soyouarenotsafe?”

Me:”Atall”

Gcobisal:”Whatareyougoingtodo?”

Me:”WhatcanIdo?”

Gcobisal:”Tellyourdad”

Me:”Thatwouldmakethingsworse”

Ncumisa:”Soyoujustgoingtowaitforherto

attack?”

Me:”I’mleavingittoGod”

Gcobisal:”Godhelpsthosewhohelp



themselvessana”

Me:”IhopesherealisesMthoandIarehistory”

Ncumisa:”ButIdon’tblameyou,thatMthois

flames”

Me:”Hisafuckboy”

Ncumisa”Givemehisnumber”

Me::”Areyouserious?”

Ncumisa:”Unlessyoustilllovehim”

Me:”NahIdon’t”

IgaveherhisInstagramaccountandshewas

overthemoon..therestoftheholidaywentby

reallyfast.Iguessit’struewhattheysay.Time

reallydoesflywhenyouarehavingfun.theday

beforeIleftIwenttovisitmymother’sgrave

andputfreshflowersonitandjusthadatalk

withher.NSundayIgotabusbacktoMargate

anddadpickedmeupfromthebusstation.i

wasreallynotlookingforwardtogoingbackto



thathouse.IfoundNoziphoinsuchagreat

mood.Iguesstimereallydoesheal,ormaybe

it’smypresencethatmakeshergrumpy.I

couldn’twaitforschooltomorrow.Ireally

missedmyfriendEnhleandshesaidshehas

somethingtotellme.

MondaymorningNozidroveustoschoolas

usual.ShewasplayingCelineDion’sthepower

ofloveonrepeatandsingingalong.Iassumed

sheandMthohadmadeupandshewasback

inlove.WestoppedbyEffie’splacetopickher

up.Asusualshedidn’tacknowledgemy

presence.

“Hehthatwhiteboybedoingyougood”She

saidtoNozipho.

noziphogiggled“Heisnotdoingmeyet”she

replied.

Effie:”Whatareyouwaitingfor?”

Nozi:”Iamtryingthat90dayrulething”



Effie:”Yohgoodluck”

Nozi:”Ohcomeonitsnotlikeyouhavebeen

gettingany”

Effie:”JustbecauseI’msingledoesn’tmeanI’m

notgettinglaid”

Theywentonandonandwefinalarrivedat

schoolEnhlewaswaitingformeatthegateand

shescreamedexcitedlywhenshesawme.Iran

toherandwehugged.Iguessshealsomissed

me.

Enhle:”YohMnganitheEasternCapesundone

burntyou.”

Me:”IknowIlookNigerian”

Her:”Exactly!”

Me:”HaibothisisthepartwhereyousoNoI

don’tlookthatbad”

Her:”Youwantafriendthatliestoyou?”

Wemadeourwaytoourusualbenchanditwas



empty.

Me:”Soyousaidyouhavesomethingtotell

me”

Enhle:”Curiositykilledthecat”

Me:”Andsatisfactionmadeitliveforever”

Her:”Isthatevenathing?”

Me:”Idon’tknow,soareyougoingtotellme?”

Enhle:”Eishfrienditsreallydeep”

Me:”Nowyouarescaringme”

Her:”Impregnant”

Me:”Hahahveryfunny”

Enhle:”ImseriousIdidatestonFriday”

Me:”OhmyGod”

That’sallIcouldmanagetosay.

Enhle:”Wandilewantsnothingtodowiththis

baby”



Ijustlookedatherinuttershock,thiswastoo

muchtotakein.

Her:”Hewantsmetoabort”

Me:”WowMnganithatreallyisdeep”

Her:”ItoldhimtofuckoffI’mnotkillingmy

baby”

Me:”Areyousurethetestwascorrect?”

Her”YesIhavebeenfeelingsickalotlately”

IrememberedhowsickNoziphohadbeen

duringherpregnancyandIfearedforEnhle.

Me:”HowcanWandiletellyoutoabort?”

Enhle:’Imsodonewithhim,I’llbeasingle

mom”

Me:”Itwillbeourbaby”

Ihuggedherasthebellrangandwemadeour

waytoclass.



AfterschoolIescortedmyfriendtothedoctor

soshecouldgoforacheck-upitwasreally

weirdbecausewewerestillinuniform..We

didn’thaveanappointmentsowewaitedinthe

quewitheverybodyelse.Ourturnfinallycame

andwenervouslywentintothedoctor’soffice,

wellIwasmorenervousthanEnhle.Thedoctor

smiledatus.Shewasabeautifulindianlady.We

tookaseatatherdesk.

‘’What’sthemattertodaygirls?’’TheDocasked

us

Ehleclearedherthroat‘’Impregnant’’Shetold

her.

Doc:‘’Congratulationshowfaralongareyou?’’

ThatwassurprisingIexpectedalittlejudgment

fromherseeingasEnhlewasstillsoyoung.I

guessshewasaprofessional.

Enhle:”’Iwashopingyoucouldtellme,Idida

testonFriday’’



Doc:’’Whatkindoftest?’’

Enhle:’’Ipeedonastick’’

Doctor:’’Howmanytestsdidyoudo?’’

Ehle:’’Threedifferentbrands””

Doc:’’Okaywhenwasyourlastperiod”

Enhle:’’UmIthinkinFebruary””

Doc:’’Okpleaseonthatbedformeandtakeof

yourshirt’’

IsuddenlyhadDejavu,justafewmonthsback

IhadbeenwithNoziandMthoatadoctorin

Capetowndoingthesamething.Ifoundmyself

overwhelmedwithguiltandwonderinghowlife

wouldhavebeenifshehadnotlostthebaby.

Shereallyhadeveryrightforhatingmebecause

haditnotbeenformyaffairwithMthoshe

wouldn’thavelostherbaby.Thedoctorbut

somegelonEnhle’sstomach.Iwasstanding

nexttoheraswewatchedthescreenquietly.



Thedoctorpointedandsaidthatwasthebaby.

ThelookonEnhle’sfacewaspriceless.

‘’Imreallyhavingababy”’shesaidwithahuge

smileIjustremainedquiet.

Doctor:’’Youaresevenweekspregnant’’

Enhle:’’Wowthatisalmosttwomonths”

Doc:”Youaredueontheseventeenthof

November”

Enhle:”Thatissofar”

Doc:”Patiencemommyitwillbeoverbefore

youknowit”

ThedoctorgotsomewipesandwipedEnhle’s

tummyandshegotdressed.

Doc;’’Thebabylooksveryhealthyyouhave

nothingtoworryabout,butofcoursewehaveto

testforSTI’sandH.I.V”



Enhle:”Whateveryouhavetododoctor”

ShetooksomebloodsamplesandtoldEnhle

shewouldletherknowwhentheresultswere

available.ThedoctorgaveEnhletwocopiesof

thescanandEnhlegavemeonetokeep.We

madeourwaytothereceptionarea

Enhle:Ihopeit’sagirlMngani”

Me:”YesandwewillnameherThando”

Enhle:Hayinooffence,butthat’savery

commonname”

Me:”MaybeWandilewillchangehismindafter

seeingthescan”

Enhle:”Whoisgoingtoshowittohim?”

Idecidednottopushthematteranyfurther.Our

cabarrivedandwewentstraighttoour

respectivehomes.

Iwasinmyroomjuststaringatthescan,I

foundmyselfwonderingifNozireallygotover



thelossofherbaby.IwonderhowEnhle’s

parentswouldtakethenews.Yes,theygaveher

alotoffreedom,butstillnoparentwantedtheir

childtofallpregnantatsuchayoungage.What

mademattersworsewasWandile’slackof

support.Icouldn’tunderstandhowguyshave

unprotectedsex,butgetshockedwhenthey

bearthefruits.IdecidedtocallMtho,hopefully

hecouldknocksomesenseintohiscousin’s

head.HeansweredjstwhenIwasaboutto

drop.

Him:”Hello”

Me:”HiMtho”

Ihadnotspokentohimsincethattimeatthe

Shisanyamaandhearinghisvoicemademe

feelsometypeofway.

Him:”Yeswhoisthis”

Ouchreally?

Me:”ItsThando…youdeletedmynumber?”



Mtho:”Ohwowthisisasurprise,Ilostmy

phone”

me:”Ohok”

Iwon’tliethatwasarelief.

Him:”Longtimehey”

Me:”Really?Ithasn’tbeenthatlongcomeon”

Him:”Soyoumissanigger?”

Me:”NotreallyI’mcallingaboutEnhle’s

pregnancy”

Him:’What?Enhleispregnant?”

Me:”Whatyoudidn’tknow?”

ThatwasasurpriseIthoughtheandWandile

talkedabouteverything.

Mtho:”Nowaywhendidthishappen?”

Me:”Shealmosttwomonths”

Him:”IsitWandile’s?”



Me:‘howcanyouevenaskthat?”

Him:”Doesheknow?”

Me:”YeshedoesandhetoldEnhletoabort”

Him:”oh”

Me:”Isthatallyoucansay?

Him:”Irespecttheirdecision”

Me:’’Ofcourseyoudo”

Him:”Whatisthatsupposedtomean?”

Me:”Enhlewantstokeepthebaby”

Mtho:”Wowthatisreallybraveofher”

Me:Yesnoteveryoneisamurderer”

Him:’Youhavenorighttojudgewhatyouhave

neverbeenthrough”

Me:”Ofcourseyouwouldencourageit.You

probablygladNozimiscarried”



Mtho:”Don’tyoudare”

HesoundedsoangryandIfeltbad

Me:”I’msorryit’sjustthatIdon’tgethowyou

guyshaveunprotectedsexandgetsurprisedby

theresults”

Him:‘lookwhoistalking”

Me:”Iwouldneverevenconsiderabortion”

Him:”Goodforyou”

Me:”SoIguessaskingyoutotalktoWandileis

outofthequestionthen”

Mtho:’‘Youaresojudgementalyouknowthat?”

Me:”ImEthical”

Mtho:”Youareaself-righteousbitch”

Wowokaynowhisinsultingme.

Me:”I’msorryyoufeelthatwaygoodbye”

HIM:”MxmThanksforkillingmyvibe”



HecutthecallbeforeIcouldrespondtothat.I

seriouslydidn’tgetwhyhewastrippinglike

this.itextedhimalongapologyonwhatsapp

whichhereadanddidnotreplyto.Imusthave

reallyhurthisfeelingsandIfeltguilty.

ThenextdayatschoolwasterribleEnhlewas

reallyupsetthatIhadtoldMthoabouther

pregnancy.

‘Ijustwantedhimtoknocksomesenseinto

Wandile”Itriedtoexplaintoher.

Enhle:’’Youmightaswelltellthewholeschool”

Ireallydidn’tthinkshewouldhaveaproblem

withit,Iwasjusttryingtohelp.

Enhle:’whoelsehaveyoutold?Nozi?”

Me:”NoIwouldnever”

Enhle”Youhaveaverybigmouth”

ReallyshesgoingtotellmeIhaveabigmouth?

Likereallynow!



Thewholedaysheavoidedmeandthatreally

hurt.Shecarriedonlikethatthewholeweekand

Iwassolonely.Hormoneswerereallymaking

hercrazysoIletherbe.SaturdaymorningI

triedtextingheronwhatsapp,butshehad

blockedme.Iwassohurt,didmyfriendship

reallymeanthatlittletoher?Iwasheartbroken

andIreallyneededajoint.Thehousewasquiet

NoziwasatEffie’splacefortheweekend.MrM

wasinTurkeyforbusinessandhiswifeIdon’t

knowwhereshewas.Tomakemattersworseit

wasrainingcatsanddogs.Ifoundmyself

diallingMtho’snumberIjustneededhimtotell

mewhereandhowIcouldgetsomeweed.I

reallyhopedhewouldanswerbecauseIhad

alsoupsethimthelasttimewespoke.He

actuallydidanswer!

Mtho:‘’JudgeMtshali”

Me:”What?”

Him:”I’msorryisMissHighandMightybetter



foryou?”

Me:”Whatareyoutalkingabout?”

IknewIwasjustplayingdumb.

Mtho:”Whatdoyouwant?”

Me:”I’msorryMthoIshouldn’thavesaidwhatI

said”

Mtho:”YouhaveabsolutelynoideawhatIwent

through.Iamhumantoo”|

Me:”Iknow,I’mreallysorryMtho”

Mtho:”SometimesIwonderifyouevercared

aboutme”

Yhowashereallygonnadothis?

Me:”IdidMtho,Istilldo”

Him:”Wellyouhavetomakeituptome”

ArghIrolledmyeyes

Me:“How?”



IknewIwouldregretaskingthat,butIhadto

playnicebecauseIreallyneededajoint.

Mtho:”Idon’tknowbecreative”

Me:”Okayumhowaboutwetalkaboutitovera

joint?”

Him:’Really?When?”

IcouldheartheexcitementinhisvoiceandI

foundmylipscurvingintoasmile.

Me:”Areyoubusyatthemoment?”

Him:”Nopejustnursingahangover,youwanna

comethrough?”

Ihesitatedabit,butIreallyneededajointso

badandIwaslonely.

Me:’Suresendmedirections”

Him:’’Awesome,whattimeyoucoming”

Me:’’Likenow”

HopeIdidn’tsounddesperate.



Him:”Youmissmethatmuch?”

Goshcanhenotmakethisanyharderthanitis.

Me:’SendthedirectionsandIwillseeyou

shortly”

Him:”Cool”

Ihungupandleanedbackonthebed.What

wasIdoing?OkIwasjustgoingothaveajoint

withhimandconvincehimtorollmeoneto

takehomethenIwouldleave.Hesmsedthe

directionsandIworemygreypumatracksuits

andblackandgoldsuperstarsneakers.Myhair

wasstillnaturalsoIjusttieditintoaponytail

andjustputonsomeeyelinerandlip-gloss,I

requestedanuberanditarrivedshortly.Imade

amentalnotetoaskMthoforhisdealer’s

numbersothatIwouldn’thavetocallhimagain

whenIneededweed.Hisapartmentwasatthe

beachfront.IcalledhimasIwaitedoutsidethe

gateandhebuzzedmein.Icouldn’thelpbut



feelnervousasIgotthelifttohisfloor.WhenI

gottohisdoorIknockedandwaited.Hecame

toopenhewasinhispyjamas,buthestill

lookedgood.Hegavemealazysmilewhich

mademyheartskipabeatinvoluntarily

Him:’“Welcometomyhome”.

HesaidashesteppedasidesothatIcould

enter.Hisplacewasquiteniceandclean.There

wasabigleathercouchintheloungewithred

cushionswhichItookaseaton.Theglass

coffeetablehadahalfemptybottleofKlipdrift

andaglassthatwasempty.Therewasalsoan

ashtrayfullofcigarettebuttsandagreen

lighternexttoit.Hetookaseatnexttomeand

myheartwasbeatingreallyfast.

“Wouldyoulikeadrink?”Heasked.

Me:”Justwaterisfine”

Hechuckledashegotupandmadehiswayto

thekitchen.Therewasahugeplasmatvglued



tothewall,whichhadapausedgameofFIFA.

Hereturnedwithabottleofcokeandaclean

glass.Hetookaseatnexttomeandpoured

somecokeintotheglassthenlookedatme.

“SorryIdon’thavewater”hesaid.

Me:’Cokeisfinethen”

Him:’ItisabitflatsoI’mgoingtoaddabitof

klipdriftinit”

Me:’Itdoesn’tlookflattome”

HetookthebottleofKlipdriftandmixedsome

intomycokethenhandedmetheglass.

Me:’IjustwantweedMtho”

Him:’That’sratherrude“

Me:”What?”

Him:”Refusingmydrinkanddemandingdrugs”

Itooktheglassfromhimandtookasip.

‘’Idon’twanttogetdrunk”Itoldhim.



Him:’’loosenup”hesaidashegotaready

rolledjointfromhispocketthengotthegreen

lighterfromthecoffeetableandlitit.Itook

anothersipandtriedtorelax,Imeanwhat’sthe

worstthatcouldhappen?

Him:’IspoketoWandile”

‘’OH’Isaidasheblewsomesmokeintomy

face.

Him:’Heisscaredhey’’

Me:”SoisEnhle’’

HehandedmethejointandItookitgratefully.

Him:’Imissedthis”

Me:”What?”

Him:”Us”

Me:”ThereisnousMtho”

Hewaslookingrightintomyeyesandthat

mademesouncomfortable.



HiM:’Webothsinglenow”’

HeusedhisfingertobrushmycheekandI

lookedaway.

Me:’ThiswasamistakeIshouldn’thavecome”

Him:’Canyoupleaserelax”

Ihandedhimbackthejoint.

Him:’’IDreamaboutyou,youknow””

Me:””Isthatyours?”

Iaskedpointingatacamerathatwas

underneaththecoffeetable.Iwasdesperately

tryingtochangethesubject.

Him:’YeahIamquiteintophotographydidn’tI

tellyou?”

Ishookmyhead.Hehandedmethejointashe

stoodupandgotthecameraandIwasso

relievedthatIwasabletochangethesubject.

Him:’Welllet’shaveaphotoshoot”



HetookaphotoofmeasItookadragofthe

joint.

Me:”Nopleasedeletethat”

‘’Lookatit,It’sbeautiful‘hesaidashesatback

nexttome.Ilookedatthephotomyeyeswere

closedasIwastakingapull.Icouldn’thelpbut

laugh

“”Ilooklikeajunkie”Itoldhim.

Him:’AVerybeautifulJunkie””

Hetookanotherphotoofme.

“Stopit!”Iyelled.

Him:’Youshouldbemymuse”

Me:”Yourwhat?”

Him:”Mysourceofartisticinspiration”

HeHadthisgoofygrinonhisfacewhichmade

himlookadorable.

Me:’’Notagoodidea”



Istubbedoutthejointandtookasipofmy

drinkwhichwentstraighttomyhead.

Him:’Ihopethisisnotadream”

Me:’what?”

Him:’Youbeinghere”

Hetookmyhandintohisandkissedit.

‘IKnewyouwouldcomebacktomeoneday,I

didn’texpectittobesosoon“hewhispered.

Me:”WearejustfriendsMtho”

Him:‘don’tfightitThando”

Me:’’Youknowwecan’tbetogether”

Him:”Thereisnothingstoppingusnow”

Me:’’Ishouldgo”

Istoodupabruptly.

helookedupatmeinsurprise‘’Whatareyou

afraidof?Nozihasmovedon”



Me:”Really?”

Him:’’Yeahshe’sdatingsomewhitekid”

Me:”Ohthatexplainswhyshehasbeeninsuch

agoodmood.’’

Hestoodupinfrontofme

“Sowon’tyoustaywithme,cozyouallIneed”

Hesangwhilelookingrightintomyeyes.Iheld

hisgaze.

“AlothashappenedMtho”Iwhispered.I

couldn’tspeakanylouder.

Him:’’Ican’tstoplovingyouThando”

Me:”Youneverlovedme‘’

Him:“Areyoucrazy,doIhavetotakemyheart

outandshowittoyou?”

Me:“Doyouevenknowhowtolove?”

Mtho:”EvenNoziknewhowmuchIlovedyou”

Me:”Don’tevengothere”



Him:”Don’tyoufeelwhatimfeeling”

HetookmyhandandputitonhischestandI

couldfeelhisheartbeat.Iquicklypulledmy

handawayandgulpedmydrinkdown.

Me:‘’Thiswasdefinitelyamistake”

Him:”Wecanfinallybetogether”

Me:’’IDON’TLOVEYOUOkay!IloveKing”

Iwillneverforgetthelookhegaveme.

“Pleasebuzzmeout”IsaidasIputtheempty

glassonthecoffeetableandrushedtothedoor.

Ikindathoughthewouldfollowme,buthe

didn’t.ThegateopenedasIgotdownstairsand

Iranout.MyhearthurtsobadasIrequestedan

uber.Iexpectedmyphonetoring,butnoluck.

TheuberarrivedandIwentbackhome.Ithink

thathurtmemorethanithurtme.

Insert56



Iwokeupthefollowingmorningwithaheavy

heart.LettingMthogowasthehardestthingI

haveeverhadtodo.Hewasmyfirstlove!It

wasSundaysoIdecidedtogotochurch.Not

justanychurch,butKing’sdad’schurch.Iwas

reallyhopingtoseeKingthere.Yes,itwastime

togetmyKingback.Iworemyblackhighwaist

pencilskirtwithmylongsleevewhiteshirtand

anudeheel.Ihaddonemyhairyesterdayafter

leavingMtho’splace.Ihada22-inchPeruvian

weave.WhichItiedintoamessybun.Iwatched

amakeuptutorialonInstagramtomakesure

mymakeupwasonpoint.Ididasmokeeyeand

appliedmypurplemattelipstickfromMac.I

don’tmeantoblowmyownhorn,butIwas

slaying!Oneproblemthough,Ihadnoidea

wherethechurchwas.Ifoundthenameofthe

churchonthebottleofanointingoilKing’sdad

hadgiventome.ThankstogoogleImanaged

tofindtheaddress.IrequestednUberandoffI

went.IprayedIwasnotlateasIenteredthe



chapel.Itwasstillpraiseandworshipandyou

won’tbelievewhowasleading,myveryown

King.HelookedravishingingreyChinopants

andawhiteshirt.Hiseyeswereclosedand

handsliftedtothesky.“Crucifiedlaidbeyond

thestoneyoulivetodierejectedandalone.Like

arosetrampledonthegroundyoutookthefall

formeaboveall.”Hesangsopassionately.No

doubttheholyspiritwasinthisplaceaspeople

prayedintonguesandcriedouttoGod,itwas

amazingthatKing’svoicehadsuchanimpact.I

knewrightthenthatIhadmadetherightchoice.

Wheneveryonecalmeddownaladywenttoget

themicrophonefromKing.

Lady:”Let’sgiveupfortheworshipteamanda

specialthankstoKingyourvoicealways

blessesusandwehopeyouwillbespending

moreSundayswithus”

Everyoneclappedastheworshipteamleftthe

stageandtooktheirseatsnearthestage.Te



servicewassopowerful,King’sdadisreally

gifted.Ialwaysgetboredatchurch,buthehad

myundividedattention.Whenitwastimefor

theofferingweallhadtogoinfronttoputour

offeringthebasket.AsIwasmakingmyway

backtomyseatmyeyesmetwithKings,buthe

quicklylookedaway.Thatmademereally

nervous.Ididn’texpecthimtojumpforjoy,but

asmilecouldn’thavehurt.Astheservice

endedandeveryonegotuptoleavelittlePrince

ranuptomehappily.Helookedsoadorablein

hischurchattire.

“Thando”Hescreamed.Icroucheddowntohis

levelandgavehimahug.

‘’DidyouseeKing”heaskedmesweetly.I

shookmyheadandlookedaroundtoseeif

anyonehadheardhim.

Prince:“Youlooklikeamodel”

Icouldn’thelpbutlaughhewassosweet.



Me:”Thanksmylove,youlooksocute”

Prince:”Let’sgohavesomejuiceand

biscuits?”

Hesaidashegotmyhand.

Me:’OhNoIhavetogohomenow”

Hemadeasadface.

Webumpedintohisdadatthedoor.Hesmiled

atme,hissmilewasexactlylikeKing’s.

‘’Thandoright?”heaskedaskedasheshookmy

hand.Iwasshockedthathestillremembered

myname.

Me:“Yeshowareyousir”

King’sdad:”I’mwonderful,itslovelyofyouto

joinustoday”

Me:“Imeanttocomesooner,theservicewas

amazing”

King’sdad:”I’mgladtoseethatalliswellwith



younow”

Me:”Ican’tthankyouenoughforhealingme”

Him:”Don’tthankmethanktheLord”

Me:”Yesofcourse”

Him:”Iseemysonisfondofyou”

hesaidlookingatPrince.

Me:”OhIjustadorehim”

OhhowIwishweweretalkingabouthisolder

son.

Him:”Ihopetobeseeingyouregularly”

Me”Definitely”

“Takecare”hesaidashegentlypattedmyarm

andwalkedaway.PrinceandIwentoutside.

“Thereheis“LittlePrinceshoutedashepointed

atKing.Hewasstandingwithsomeguysand

helookedourwaybecausePrincereally

shouted.Iwassoembarrassed,nowhewould



thinkIwaslookingforhim.Hesaidsomething

totheguysandmadehiswaytous.Iwas

suddenlysonervous.

“Hi”hesaidashereachedus.

Me:’Hey”

Prince:’’Shedoesn’twanttostayforsomejuice

andbiscuits”

King:“Youhavetoespeciallysinceitisyour

firsttime,itisyourfirsttimeright?”

Me:’Yeah”

Icouldonlymanageonewordanswers.

“Gogetmyphonefrommom”hetoldPrince.

Prince”Nogetityourself”

Ilaughed.

King:”I’llbuyyoubiltong”

Prince:”OKfine,ThandoI’llberightback”

hesaidasheletgoofmyhandandranoffto



lookforhismother”

King:”Whatdidyougivetohim?”

Me:”Nothingbutlove”

Hefinallymanagedasmile“Youlookamazing”

hetoldme.

Iblushedlikeafoolandtoldhimhelooked

goodtooandhesangbeautifully.Beforehe

couldrespondayellowgirlinatightshort

boobtubedresswhichwassoinappropriatefor

churchjoinedus.Shelookedveryfamiliar.

“Babedidyoucomewithyourcar?”Shewas

talkingtoKing.KinglookeduncomfortableAF.

Heclearedhisthroat“UmMbalithisisThando,

ThandothisisMbali”

OhyesitwasMbaliMtho’slittlesister.She

lookedatmeandsmiled.

“OhyesIknowyou”

King:”Youhavemet?”



Mbali:”Yesshewasvisitingmybrotherthis

othertimeathome”

YhoIwishedthegroundcouldjustopenupand

swallowme.Therewasnomistakingtheanger

inKing’seyes.

King:’OhWhenwasthis?”

Mbali:”WaitholdupyouarethesameThando

thatMthowassayingKingisusingmetomake

jealous?”

KingtookMbali’shand“Itwasgoodseeingyou

Thando”hesaidashepulledheraway.Ihave

neverhatedanygirl,butthatMbalicamepretty

close.Iquicklyrequestedanuberwithalumpin

mythroat.IknewIhadlostmyKingforever.

*************************************************

*********************************Itwasnow

Juneandwehadjustwrittenourlastpaper

EnhleandIhadmadeupandIwassoglad.I

wasspendingtheweekendatEnhle’splaceand



wewouldbeattendingthePensDownparty

laterthatevening.Enhlewasnowfourmonths

pregnantandshewasstillnotshowingunless

shewasnaked.Shewascarryingababyboy

andWandilewasoverthemoon,yeshehad

finallyaccepted.Wewereonthebushome.

Me:”FriendIcantgetoverhowbeautifulyour

nailsare”

Enhle:”YeahThandicandoherthing”

Me:”Sheshouldsodominehey,whichsalon

doesshework”

Enhlehesitatedabit“Ohummshesstudying

beautyTherapy”

Me:”Ohwowshesgoodhey”

Enhle:”UmyeahshesMtho’sgirlfriend,we

kindadoubledatedthisweekend’

Me:”Ohthat’snice”

Ikeptapokerface.



Enhle:‘Ididn’ttellyoucozyouknow…”

Me:”Cozwhat?”

Enhle:”YouandMtho”

Ifakedalowlaugh“Don’tbesillythatis

ancienthistory”Itoldher.

Enhle:“Phewthat’sareliefbecauseshe’sreally

sweet”

Me:”I’msure,sowhatareyouwearingtoday”

Itwasweirdhearingmybestfriendpraising

Mtho’sgirlfriend.

WEarrivedatEnhle’sandasusualitwasjust

thehelper.ShemadeustoastedChickenmayo

sandwichesandlemonade.Wetookanapafter

eating,beingaroundEnhlealwaysmademeso

sleepy.Besideswehadalongnightahead.

*************************************************

*********************************NARRATED



ThandoandEnhleweregettingreadyforthe

pensdownparty.Wandilewouldbepicking

themupshortly.ItwasabitchillyThandowore

alongsleevedshortleatherdresswithblack

heelsandstocking.Shehadbeautifuldiamond

earingsthatherdadhadboughtforherfor

passingthefirsttermsowell.HERWEAVEWAS

INAMESSYBUNANDSHEHADABLACK

CLUTCHBAG.Enhleworealosefittinggrey

wooldresswiththighhighboots.Shedidn’ttie

herweave.Theyweretakingselfieswhen

Wandilecalledtosayhewasoutside.Theygot

theirphonesandbagandwentout.Asilvergrey

polowasparkedatthegate.

Enhle:”That’snotWandile’scar”

Theymadetheirwaytowardsthecarjustas

Wandilesteppedout.HewaswearingDiesel

jeansawhitet-shirtandblackbikerjacketwith

Timberlands.HehuggedEnhleasthegirls

reachedhim.



Wandile”Wowyougirlslookgood”

HesaidashelookedatThando,hestillwasn’ta

fanandwasgladMthowasoverher.

Enhle:”Whosecaristhisbaby?”

Thecarwindowsweretintedsotheycouldn’t

seeinside.

Wandile:”It’sanuberbecauseIplantoget

wasted”

Enhle:”That’snotfair,youshouldbemore

supportiveofmypregnancy”

WandilegaveThandoanawkwardlook“Um

youcantakethefrontseat”hetoldher.

Thandogotinthecarandnoticedtherewere

peopleseatedatthebagsoshegreetedthem

andthedriver.EnhleandWandilealsogotinat

theback.

Enhle:”Helloshellosbeautifulpeople”



Thandohearedfamiliarvoicesay‘Uyaphi

umithi(Whereareyougoingyoupregnant)”

sheturnedtoseeMthoseatednexttoapretty

yellowgirl.Thegirlsmiledandplayfully

punchedMtho

“Ohcomeonsheisayummymummy”she

said.

Enhle:”Tellthemwenamyfriend”

Thandocouldn’thelpbutfeeljealous,Enhlehad

justcalledthegirlherfriend.

‘ohumthisismybestieThando,Thandothisis

Thandi”Enhlesaid.

Thandodidn’tevenbotherturningtolookatthe

girlshecouldn’ttrustherselfto.

“NicetomeetyouThandi”shesaidinanoverly

enthusiasticvoice.

Enhlegiggled“ThandoandThandi,Iseewhat

youdidthere”shesaidwhilelookingatMtho.



Wandilepinchedheronherthigh.‘ouch”she

screamedinpain.

‘Uyaphapha”Wandilewhispredinherear.

Thandotookoutherphonetodistracther,gosh

itwasgoingtobealongnight.Itwasan

awkwardrideforThandoasthecouplesatthe

backchattedhappily.Shewasgladwhenthe

carfinallyparkedinfrontoftheclubshejust

wantedtogetdrunk.Everyonemadetheirway

out.MthoandThandiwerewearingmatching

outfits.Thandiworebluerippedboyfriendjeans

andagreyhoodiewithblackChuckTaylorall

stars.Mthoworebluejeanswithagreyhoodie

tooandblackall-stars.Theywereholding

handsaseveryonemadetheirwayintotheclub.

Theclubwasalreadysopacked,theymanaged

togetatable.

Wandile:”Whatiseveryonedrinking?”

Enhle:”Icanhavejustliketwoglassesofwine”



Mtho:”Uyanyawithwhosebaby?”

Wandile:”Oneortwoglassesareallowedbraas

longasitsgoodredwine”

Mtho:”Youspoilingheryouwillhavea

deformedbaby”

Thandi:”Baewineisnotharmfulhawu”

Mtho:”Zashoizidakwa(sosaythedrunkards)”

Thandi:”I’llhavewinetoo”

Wandile:”Soabottleofwinefortheladies”

Thando:”I’llpasswinemakesmesleepy”

Enhle:”OOHgetheraginandtonic”

Thando:”Iwantwhiskey”

Enhle:”HambaMngani(Gofriend)

”Mtho:”Okayabottleofwineandabottleof

Johnnywalker”



Wandilemadehiswaytothebartogetthem

drinks.

Enhle:”Mthodoyouhaveweedformyfriend?”

Mtho:”Youwantweed?”

HeaskedThando,finallymakingeyecontact

withherforthefirsttimethatnight

Thando:”Isthatatrickquestion?”

Thandi:”Yousmokeweed?”

Thandocaughtahintofjudgementinher

questionsosheignoredher.Wandilereturned

shortlyfollowedbyawaitresswiththeirdrinks

andsomeiceandglasses.Hepouredsome

wineforthegirls.

Mtho:”Letshaveshotsfirstthenwecango

blunt”

Wandile:”It’sabouttogetlit:

Hepouredthreeshotsforthem.Thandohad

neverbeensohappytoseeliquorasshetook



hershotinonego.

Enhle:”Mnganiyouarenowadrunkard”

Mtho:”Youareagreatteacher”

HestoodupandWandileandThandofollowed

himoutsidetogosmoke.Mthotookouthis

goldenpipeandsomeweedastheygottothe

balcony.

Wandile:”Thandopleasewedon’twanttocarry

anyonehome”

Thando:”ChillIgotthis”

Mthojustfocusedonwhathewasdoing.Some

guyjoinedthem,hiseyesweregluedonThando.

“GirlareyouJamaican?”Heaskedher.Thando

gavehimapuzzledlook.

‘NoI’mnotwhy?”shereplied.

Guy:”CozJamaicanmecrazy”

Thandocouldn’thelpbutsmile.



Mtho:AiQyourlinesarecornyAF”

HEwasfinallydoneandhetookoutalighter

andlitthepipe.

TheguytookThando’shandandkissedit”I’m

QhawebuteveryonecallsmeQue”hetoldher.

Thando:”ImThando”

Que:”Perfectname“

Wandile:”Kahlekesheismychic”

Que:”LiarIknowyourtypeandIsawEnhle”

ThandonoticedthatQuewasverycutemaybe

itwasnotgoingtobeabadnightafterall.Mtho

passedherthepipeandshetookitgratefully>

Q;’Youblaze!Wherehaveyoubeenallmylife?”

Thandosmiledshyly.

Q;’’forrealwherehaveyouguysbeenhiding

her?”

Mtho:”She’sNozipho’slittlesister”



Hemadeanemphasisonthelittle.

Theycontinuedsmokingandtalkinguntilthe

bluntwasout.Thandowasalreadyoncloud

nine.

Q;’Letmebuyyouadrink”

Mtho:”Sheissorted”

Q;’Iknowsheisyourin-lawbrabutchillthe

fuckout”

HeseemedannoyedwhichThandofound

amusing.

Wandile:”Let’sgobackinside”

Q;”Werightbehindyouguys,rightThando?”

ThandonoddedhappilyshewasenjoyingQ’S

company.Mthoclickedhistongueasheand

Wandilemadetheirwayin.

QlookedatThandoandtoldhershehas

beautifullips.



‘’Thankyou”sheresponded.

Q:”CanIkissthem”

NormallyThandowouldhavethoughthewas

movingtoofast,butwhatdidshehavetolose

soshenoddedherheaded.Hecamecloserto

herandkissedher.Hefinallypulledaway“How

aboutthatdrink“heaskedherandtheywalked

backintotheclubhandinhand.Shedidn’teven

noticeNozipho’stableastheymadetheirway

tothebar.Thegotsometequilashotswith

lemonandsalt.Thando’sheadwasspinningby

now.

“Theyplayingmysong”shetoldQ

Q:”Let’sgodancethen”

Theymadetheirwaytothedancefloor.Hips

don’tliebyShakirawasplayingandThando

broughtoutdancemovessheneverknewshe

had.ShewasgrindingagainstQandhewas

lovingit.Themovesgotmoreandmoresexual



witheverysong.

“Howaboutwegetmoreshotsandgetoutof

here”hewhisperedinherearear.Shecouldn’t

hearhimoverthemusicsohetookherhand

andledhertothebar.Therewasasmallcrowd

cheeringthemonastheyguzzledtheirshots.

Mthohadbeenwatchingthemthewholetime.

HelostitashesawthatQwaskissingThando.

Hegotupandmadehiswaytothem.Hepulled

QThandofuriously.

Q’Wtfman?”

MtholookedatThandoangrily“Youmaking

foolofyourself”heshoutedather.

Q:”Comeonmanwhyubeingsuchacock

blocker”

Mthopunchedhiminthefaceandhewent

flyingonthefloor.

Thando:”WhatthehellMtho”shescreamed

shewassopissedMthowasalwaysruiningher



fun.Mthogotherhandandpulledheraway.

“Letgoofme“

sheshriekedasshetriedtopullawaybuthe

wastoostrongforher.

Mtho:”Wegoinghome”

Hewasstillpullinghermakinghiswaytothe

exit.Thandobithishandsoheturnedand

pickedherup.ItwasquiteascenewithThando

punchinghimandtryingtoescape.Whenthey

gotoutsideMthospottedacabacrosstheroad.

Thando:’Whatisyourproblem’

Mtho:Youareembarrassingyourself”

hesaidasheopenedthecabdoorandthrew

herinside>

Thando:”GobacktoyourThandi”

ShetriedtoopenthecabdoorbutMtho

stoppedher.



Thedriveraskedwheretheyweregoingand

Mtotoldhim

Thando:”Hiskidnappingme”

Driver:”What?”

Mtho:”Sorrysheismygirlfriendandreally

drunk”

Thnado:”HeislyingIdon’tknowhim”

Driver:”Idon’twanttogetintrouble”

Mthotookouthisphoneandshowedthedriver

aphotoofthetwoofthem.Itwasphotothey

hadtakenatthelighthouse.

Driver:”OkIunderstand”

Hestartedthecaranddroveoff

Insert57

Narrated

ThandoandMthoentertainedthecabdriver



withtheirarguingthewholewaytoMtho's

apartment.Mthothankedhim forhispatience

andgavehimafattipalongwithhispayment.

HehadtopullThandooutofthecarandthey

stumbledinsideallthewaytotheelevator.

Thando:"Whycan'tyoujustletmebehappy?"

ShewasshoutingastheytookthelifttoMtho's

floor.Atleasttherewasnobodyelsewiththem.

Mtho:"Ohsoyouwerehappywithactinglikea

whore?"

TheliftdooropenedandThandodidn'tfollow

behindMthosohehadtopullheragain.

Thando:"Whatareweevendoinghere?"

Mtho:"WouldyouratherItakeyoubackto

Enhle's?"

Thandowasdrunkbutsheknewthatwasnota

goodidea.Mthounlockedthedoorwithone

handwhileheheldontoThandowiththeother.



Thando:"Youleftyourgirlfriendattheclubbra"

Mtho:"Iknowg-string"

TheysteppedinsidethehouseandMtho

switchedonthelights.

Thando:"ArgIwanttogobacktotheparty!"

Mtho:"SitdownandI'llmakeyousomestrong

coffee"

Thandogavehimalookasiftoaskifhewas

insaneashemadehiswaytothekitchen.She

followedbehindhim.

"Didyoujustsaycoffee?"sheaskedhim.

Mthonoddedasheboiledwaterinthekettle.

Thando:"YoucrazyIwantalcohol"

Mtho:"Youaredonedrinkingforthenight"

Thando:"Whothehelldoyouthinkyouare?"

Shealmostfellasshewalkedtowardshim.

Mtho:"Canyousitdown"



Thando:"OKfinecanIhaveajoint?"

Mtho:"No!''

Thando:"Ihateyou"

Sheburstintotearsasshesatontopofthe

cupboardinthekitchen.

Mtho:"Youcryingfordrugs?"

Thando:"It'snotdrugs"

Shejumpedoffandmadeherwaytothecouch

tocryinpeace.Mthofinishedmakingastrong

cupofcoffeeforherandtookittothelounge

onlytofindherpassedoutonthecouch.He

shookhishead"OhwhatamIgoingtodowith

youKodwa?"

Heputthecoffeeonthecoffeetableand

carriedThandotohisroomandputhertobed.

Shelookedsobeautifulasshesleptandhe

couldn'thelpbutkissherontheforehead

beforegettinghisphonetocallThandi.



MEANWHILEATTHECLUB

NozimadeherwaytoEnhle'stableafterseeing

allthecommotion.

"Thehelljusthappened?"Shedemandedfrom

Wandile.

Heshruggedhisshoulders"yourguessisas

goodasmine"hetoldher.

Nozi:"Sotheybacktogether?"

Thandi:"What?"

Enhle:"NoactuallythisisMtho'sgirl"

shesaidpointingatThandi.Shedidn'twant

Nozigettingpissed,offwithThandoanddoing

Lordknowswhat.NozilookedatThandiand

rolledhereyes.

"PoorthingIwouldadviseyoutorunforthe

hills"shetoldThandi.Thandi:"Whatdoyou

mean?"



Nozilaughed"Yourboyfriendisaserialcheater

theydidn'ttellyou?"

Wandileclearedhisthroatnervously"Umso

Nozihowareyoufindingtheparty.Hewas

desperatelytryingtochangethesubject.Thandi

wasasweetgirlshedidn'tdeservethis.

WandilewassomadatMthoforgoingAwolon

themespeciallywiththatbitch.

Nozi:"Itwasgreatuntilyourfriendandmy

sisterdecidedtocauseascene"

Thandi:"Thandoisyoursister?"

Nozi:"YesandMthoismyex,hisgotthis

obsessionwithmysistergoodluckwiththat"

JustthenThandi'sphonerang.Shecheckedit,

itwasMthocalling.

"It'shim"shetoldthem.

Nozi:"Answer"

Enhle:"Whatareyoustilldoinghere?"



Nozigaveherakillerlook"Wenadon'ttryme"

Thandistoodupandwenttoalessnoisyplace

totakethecall.

"Hello"sheanswered.Shewasquiteshocked

bywhatNozihadjusttoldher.

Mtho:"Heybabyyoustillattheclub?"

Thandi:"WellduhMthoyouleftmehere"

Mtho:"UmyeaheishThandoiskindalikea

littlesistertomehadtomakesureshewas

safe"

Thandilostit."Really?ohIheardsheisyourex,

Ibetyouontopofherrightnow"

Mthowasnotexpectingthat,hewassureEnhle

toldherthat.

Mtho:"Sheis....umshewasreallydrunkyou

sawthatright?"

Thandi:"Whereareyou?Areyouwithher?"



Mtho:"NoIumtookherhome"

Thandi:"Sowhyaren'tubackyet?"

Mtho:"Eishherdadwasmadheyandhesort

oftookmycarkeys"

Hehadnoideawhyhewaslyinglikethis.

Thandi:"SoyouatherplaceMtho?"

Mtho:"Nahheumtookmehometomy

parentseishit'skindofabigdeal"

Thandi:"Whatsowhat'sgoingtohappenI'm

supposedtobespendingtheweekendatyour

place?"

ShelovedMthosomuchandshereallywanted

tobelievewhathewassaying.

Mtho:"EishbabeI'llaskWandiletotakeyou

home"

Thandi:"What?Itoldmyparentsamvisitinga

friendfortheweekend!"



Mtho:"OKyouwillgotoEnhle'sI'llcall

Wandile"

Thandicouldnotbelievethiswashappening.

Theyhadsuchagreatweekendplanned.

Thandi:"Whydidyouleaveme?"

Mtho:"EishIwasnotthinking''

Thandi:"Hersistersaysyouareobsessedwith

herisittrue?"

MthowasshockedwhendidNozitalktoThandi

andwhy?

Mtho:"That'sbullletmecallWandilebabeI

loveyouneh'

Thandi:"NoMthoyouare...."

Hedroppedthecall.Thandiwasfuriousshe

smashedherphoneontheflooranditbroke.

Mthowasherprincecharmingwhatwas

happening?

.



.

.

Iknowit'sshort.It'sbeenahecticweekaskies

Insert58

Istruggledtoopenmyeyes,theywerereally

heavyandpainful.Myheadalsohurtlikehell.

MyheartsankasIrealizedthatIwasinan

unfamiliarroom,inanunfamiliarbedandIwas

notalone.Someonewassnoringloudlynextto

meandIdidn'tknowhowtofeeluponrealizing

thatitwasMtho.Whatthehellhadhappened

lastnight?AllIcouldrememberwasmeetingQ

andhavingagoodtime.HowIendedupin

Mtho'sbedwasamystery.Wherewashis

girlfriend?Allthesequestionsmademyhead

hurtevenmore.Mybladderwasalsoveryfull

soIliftedmyheadupinanefforttogetoutof

bed.TomyreliefIwasfullydressedstillinlast

night'soutfit.MymovementcausedMthoto



wakeup,Iwatchedhimslowlyopenhiseyes.

Helookedatmewithsleepyeyesandsmiled

betweenayawn.

Mtho:"Yousobernow?"

Me:"Myheadandeyeshurt"

Mtho:"Whatdouexcept?"

Me:"WhatamIdoinghere?"

Mthochuckledandsatupwhileleaningona

pillow.

Mtho:"Youshouldquitdrinking"

Me:"TrustmeI'mdone"

Imassagedmyheadhopingthatwouldmakeit

hurtless.Mthogotoutofbed,hewasalsofully

dressedinhispyjamas.

"Letmemakeyousomecoffee"hesaidashe

madehiswayout.

"Andsomepainkillers"Ishoutedafterhim.I



lookedaroundandtherewasnosignofmy

purseorphone.Iwentoutandfoundthetoilet.

Ididmythingandwashedmyhands,faceand

rinsedmymouthwithsometoothpasteand

water.Ilookedatmyselfinthemirror.Wellat

leastIdidn'tlookasbadasIfelt.Imadethe

waytoMthointhekitchen.Hewaslookingfor

somethinginthefreezerwhilethekettleboiled.

"HowdidIenduphere"Iaskedhim.Hisback

wastomesohegotafrightwhenIspoke.

Mtho:"Whoawhyyousneakinguponme?"

Hehadatrayofboereworsinhishands.

Me:"Tellmewhathappenslastnight!"

Mtho:"Youweredrunkasaskunk"

Heputthewordinthesinkandgottwocups

outofthecupboardandrinsedthem.

Me:"Ifiguredthatpartout"

ItoldhimasIsatontopofthetable.



Mtho:"YouwereallovermeandyounoIcan't

resistyousowecamebackhereandhadsex

allnight"

Me:"What!!?"

Iscreamedandmyheadfeltlikeitwould

explode.

Heburstintolaughter.Icouldn'tbelievehe

foundthisamusing.

Hewaslaughingsohardtearswerecomingout.

"Whatyoucan'ttellwhenyouhavehadsexor

not?"helaughedagain.

Igotoffthetable.

"Where'smyphone?IneedtocallEnhlemaybe

shecantellmehowIendeduphere"Itoldhim.

Mtho:"ChillnothinghappenedI'mnotthetype

todothat"

Iletoutasighofrelief.



Me:"Sowhere'sThandi?"

Hewasmakingourcoffeeandshruggedhis

shoulders.

Him:"ProllyatEnhle's"

Me:"Howdidthathappen?"

Thiswasgettingmoreconfusing.

Mtho:"Ihadtotakeyourdrunkasshome,butI

couldn'ttakeyoutoEnhle'ssoIbroughtyou

backhere."

Me:"FuckwasIthatdrunk?"

Henoddedhisheadashehandedmethe

coffee.

Me:"Thandiwascoolwiththis?"

Mtho:"Shedidn'treallyhaveasayinthematter"

Me:"Whatdoyoumean?"

Mtho:"Icalledhertoexplainwhenwegothere"

Me:"Youmeanweleftwithoutherknowing?"



Mtho:"Yep"

Me:"Goshwhywouldyoudothat?"

Mtho:"Iwasn'tthinkingreallywell"

Me:"Wasshecoolwhenyoucalledherto

explain?"

Mtho:"Iguess"

Hewenttothecupboardandgotsome

Grandpaoutandhandedittome.Itookitand

openeditandpouredthepowderintomymouth.

Mtho:"Reallyhowyougonnadryswallowa

painkiller?"

Me:"I'mdrinkingcoffeemos"

Itookasipofmyverystrongcoffeeandit

tastedterriblewiththeGrandpa.Iwasstill

sittingontopofthetableandMthostood

betweenmylegsandrestedhisarmsonmy

thighs.Helookedrightintomyeyeswhich

mademeveryuncomfortable.



Him:"Youwereahandfullastnight"

Me:"Haveyouseenmyphone?"

Heshookhisheadwhilestilllookingrightatme.

VeryawkwardpositionItellyou.

Me:"WhatIhopeitsnotlost"

Him:"I'msureEnhlehasit"

Ipushedhimawayfromme.

"RollajointorsomethingwhileIcallheron

yourphone"Isaid.

Him:"YesMa'am".

HemadehiswaybacktothebedroomandI

didn'tmove.Wellthecoffeeandpainkiller

seemedtobedoingthetrick.Myheadwas

muchbetter.Ifoundmyselfwonderingwhat

happenedtoQ.IheardMthoscreammyname

fromthebedroom.Ijumpedoffthetableand

mademywaytohim.Hewasbackinbed

crushingweedinthecrusher.



HelookedatmeasIstoodbythedoor.

Me:"Youcalled"

Him:"Don'tyouwannatakeashowerandget

intosomethingcomfortableafterthejoint?"

Me:"Idon'thaveanythingelsetowear"

Him:"I'llfindyousomething"

Me:"CanIcallmyfriendplease?"

Hepattedthespotnexttohimandtoldmeit

wasnotevensevenamyet.Ispottedhisphone

inthechargerandgotit.Ithadanunlock

pattern.

Me:"Sincewhendoyouhavepasswords?"

Him:"SinceIstillgotallyourpicsandThandi

wouldprollybeupsetbythat"

Ihandedhimthephonesohecouldunlockit.

"Whywouldyouhavemypics?"Iaskedhim.

Him:"Itcameinprettyhandylastnightwhen



youwerebeingabratinthecab"

HedialedEnhle'snumberandgavethephone

backtome.Iwaitedasitrang.KnowingEnhle

shewasstillsleeping.

"Hello"Shefinallyanswered.Shesounded

differentlyprobablybecauseIwokeherup.

Me:"MnganiI'msodonedrinking"

Her:"Sorry?"

Me:"Idon'trememberanythingheyandMtho

thinksitsajoke"

Her:"Thando?You're,you'rewithMtho?"

Me:"Youaren'tEnhle"

Her:"Yousleptwithhimdidn'tyou?"

GoodnessitwasThandi,whyissheanswering

myfriend'sphone!

Me:"UmIthinkIhavethewrongnumber"

Idroppedthecallquickly.Mthooblivious,was



puttingtheweedinthegoldenpipe.

Me:"Thatwasyourgirlfriend"

Helookedatmewithwideeyes.

"Shethinksweslepttogether"Icontinued.His

phoneranginmyhandsbeforehecouldsay

anything.ItwasEnhle'snumber.

Me:"Ithinksheiscallingback"IsaidasI

handedhimhisphone.

Heshookhishishead"NowayswhatamI

gonnasaytoher?".

Me:"She'syourgirlfriend"

Hetookalightfromthedrawerandlitupthe

pipe.Thephoneeventuallystoppedringing.I

wasstandingrightoverhimashesatonthe

bedandsmoked.Heblewthesmokeintomy

face.

Me:"YouhavetotalktoherMtho,Idon'tneed



herhatingmefornothing"

Him:"EishIkindaliedtoherlastnight"

Me:"Whatdidyoutellher?"

Isatnexttohimandtookthepipefromhis

handsandsmoked.Thephonerangagainit

wasstillEnhle'snumber.

Mtholetoutasighandtookitthenheleftthe

room.IwasactuallygladIwasnotupto

listeningtoaloversquarrel.

Thandi'sPov

Ihadbarelysleptlastnight.Nevermindthe

factthatIhardlyknewEnhletobesleeping

overatherplace.Iwasverytroubledbythis

ThandopersonandtheholdshehadonMtho.I

didnoticehowhecouldn'tkeephiseyesfrom

herallnighteversinceshehadleftourtableto



gobewithQ.Ithoughthewasjustbeing

protectiveofherbecauseshewasatadbittoo

drunk.Hisreactionlastnightdidleaveme

puzzledIwon'tlie.Peoplewarnedmethat

Mthowasafuckboy,whichistypicaloflight

skinnedniggers.Weactuallymetthrougha

mutualfriendatthemall.Hehadtoldmethat

hewascomingfromaheartbreakandwasnot

lookingforanythingserious.Ithadbeenloveat

firstsightforme,butIagreedtobefriendswith

benefits.Iknewhewouldeventuallyfallinlove

withme.Enhle'sphonevibratingnexttome

distractedmefrommythoughts.Itwas

betweenusandshewasstillfastasleepsoI

pickeditupandsawitwasMthocalling.He

hadprobablytriedcallingme,butIhadbroken

myphonelastnightinafitofanger.

Me:"Hello"

VoicewhichwasnotMtho's:"MnganiI'mso

donedrinking"



Itwasagirl...

Me:"Sorry?"

Voice:"Idon'trememberanythingandMtho

thinksitsajoke"

Irecognisedthevoice

Me:"Thando?You're,you'rewithMtho!"

Her:"You'renotEnhle"

Me:"Yousleptwithhimdidn'tyou?"

Her:"UmIthinkIhavethewrongnumber"

Thecallwasdropped.Icouldnotbelievethis,

Mtholiedtomelastnight.Hedidn'ttake

Thandohome,theyspentthenighttogether.I

wasshakingwithrageandfuryandIdidn'tcare

ifIwokeEnhleup.Icalledhimbackandthe

phonejustrangunansweredwhichpissedme

offevenmoreandIscreamedangrily.Enhle's

wokeupandaskedmewhatwaswrong.

Me:"YourfriendI'mgoingtokillher"



Shelookedconfused.

Enhle:"What?"

Me:"ThandoandMthospentthenighttogether,

butI'msureyoualreadyknewthat"

Enhle:"Whatareyoutalkingabout?"

IrolledmyeyesinfrustrationandcalledMtho

again.

Heansweredonthefifthring.

Mtho:"Hey"

Me:"Don'theyme"

Mtho:"Pleasecalmdownitsnotwhatyouthink

"

Me:"Really?Youliedtomelastnight!"

Mtho:"Itscomplicated"

Me:"Isshethegirlthatbrokeyourheart?"



Mtho:"Umyeah"

Icouldn'tbelievewhatIwashearing.

Me:"Ihateyou"

Mtho:"Iunderstand"

Icouldn'ttakeitIjustdroppedthecallandwept.

BackatMtho's

Mthomadehiswaybacktohisbedroom.

Thandowaslyingonherbackstillsmoking.She

lookedsoadorableandhecouldn'thelpbut

smile.

Thandolookedathimashesatonthebed,she

alsosatup.

Thando:"SoItakeitthatwentwellbecauseyou

smiling"

Mtho:"Youshouldn'tsmokewhilelyingdown



itsnothealthy"

Thando:"Isthereanythinghealthyabout

smoking?"

Hereyeswerejusttinyredslitsnow.

Mthotookthepipefromher

"Ubhemawedwa(Yousmokingalone)"hesaid.

Thando:"WeedislifeIswear"

Mtho:"Ihavecreatedamonster"

Thando:"Soyouandyourgirlgood?"

Mtho:"Webrokeup"

Thando:"What?Why"

Mtho:"Really?"

Thando:"Ihopeyoutoldhernothinghappened

betweenus"

Mtho:"Wellshekindaknowsthatyouarethe

loveofmylife"



Thandojustlookedathiminstunnedsilence.

Mtho:"Wewerejustfuckbuddieschill"

Thando:"Youguyswerecouplegoalslastnight

withyourmatchingoutfitts"

Mtho:"Whatwereyoujealous?Ncoh"

Hesaidashepinchedhercheekplayfully.

Thandopushedhishandaway.

"Whydoyoualwaysdothis!"Sheshouted.

Mtho:"Ican'thelphowmyheartfeelsabout

you"

Thando:"Anothergirlthathatesmebecauseof

you"

Mtho:"Relaxshe'snotNozi"

Thando:"Mxm"

Mtho:"Iloveyoudon'tyougetit"

Thando:"Youcan'tloveanyonebutyourself

Mtho"



Mtho:"Youenjoyhurtingme?"

Thando:"Justgomakemebreakfast"

Shestoodupandmadeherwaytothe

bathroomtoshower.

Insert59

Myduvetwaspulledoffmyroughlycausingme

toopenmyeyes.Nosiphowasstandinginfront

ofmybedinjustabraandtowel.

"Aren'tyougoingtoschool?"Sheaskedme.I

lookedoutsidethewindowthesunwasout.

"Shitwhattimeisit?"IaskedasIquickly

jumpedoutofbedandreachedformyphone.

Greatitwasoff9,Ifellasleepwithoutcharging

it.

Nozi:"Youhavetwentyminutestogetready"

Irantomybathroomtotakeaquickshower.I

shouldseriouslygetmyselfthosealarmclock



radios.Phonesarenotreliableatall.I

connectedmyphonetothechargerandalso

chargedmypowerbankwhenIgotoutoffthe

shower.Iswitchedmyphoneontocheckthe

time.itwas07:02IhopeNoziphodoesnt

miraculouslydecidetobeontimetoday.A

messagecameinonmyphoneasIlotioned

mybody.Iwasgoingtoignoreitwhenanother

onecamein.Whocoulditbesoearly?Ihope

Mthohasnotstartedhisnonsenseagain.After

ThewholepensdowndramaThandihadcame

overtohisplacewhileIwastakingashower.

ThemomentIcameoutiwasmetbyherfury.

Shehadgrabbedmytowelexposingmynaked

body.Shepushedmeontothefloorand

startedbeatingmeup.Mthohadtothrowher

outoftheflat.Iwassoshookandwanted

nothingtodowithMthoandhiscrazygirls.He

stillhadtheaudacitytotellmeimtheonehe

loves!Itoldhimtogetmeanuber,buthehad

insistedondroppingmeoffatEnhles.The



wholewayhewasapologisingandtellingme

howmuchhelovesme.Itoldhimtostayaway

frommeidon'twanttoendupdead.Sohehad

saidhewouldspendeverydaytellingmehow

muchhelovesmeuntilIcamebacktohim.He

hadkepthiswordandeverymorningiwould

wakeuptoatextproffessinghisundyinglove

forme.Hewouldsendmeflowers,balloons,

chocolatesandteddybearsatschool.Thank

Godheneversentthemathome.Idon'tknow

whybutihadkeptallthegiftsbutkepttelling

himtoleavemealone.Hehadeventually

stopped.Anothertextcameinsoihadtocheck

myphoneitmustbeurgent.Itwasvoicemails

fromEnhle.Shehadcalledwayaftermidnight.I

instantlypanickedshewasnowsevenmonths

pregnantcouldshebeinlabour?Iknow

teenagersareatahighriskofprematurelabour.

Ilistenedtohervoicemail."HeyMnganijust

wantedtoletyouknowthatMtho'smotherwas

inaterriblecaraccidentshe'sinICU.Ithinkyou



shouldcallhimhisnottakingitwell"

YhomyheartsankpoorMthothatistheworst

thingthatcouldhappentoanyone.Idialedhis

numberbutitwentstraighttovoicemailsoi

calledEnhle.

Enhle:"Mngani"

Me:"Heyjustgotyourmessage"

Enhle:"Eishyaitissosad"

Me:"Whendidthishappen?"

Enhle:"Yesterdayevening"

Me:"YhoItriedcallingMthohisphoneisoff"

Enhle:"I'llbewithhimlateraroundtenyoucan

callme"

Me:"Younotcomingtoschool?"

Enhle:"NoWandilewantsustogotothe

hospital,rememberitshisaunt"

Me:"OhyaeishwishIcouldcome"



Enhle:"Youshould"

Me:"Mydadwontallowmetomissschool"

Enhle:"Okthencallmeduringbreak"

Me:"OkimsolateletmegetreadybeforeNozi

leavesme"

Enhle;"Andthatonecanleaveyou"

Me:"Yeahbyetalklater"

Enhle:"Byeloveyou"

Me:"Loveyoumore"

IdroppedthecallandsaidaquickprayerwhileI

gotdressed.IprayedforMtho'smothertobe

ok.PrayedforGodtogivestrengthtoMtho's

fatherandMthoandhissiblingsduringthis

time.Iquicklyfixedmyhair.Itwasnaturalsoi

hadtocombit.Therewasabangonmydoor

andNozishoutedthatshe'sleavingme.I

wonderifIshouldtellheraboutherEx'smom.I

decidedagainstitasIgrabbedmyschoolbag.



Afterthatwholepensdowndramashehad

askedifMthoandareatogetheranditoldher

wenot.ShetoldmeshewasoverMthosoI

couldtellher.Itoldhertherewasnothingtotell

gosh.Thingswereactuallymuchbetter

betweenus.

************

SchoolwassuchaborewithoutEnhleandIwas

sohappywhenitwasbreaktime.Igotmy

phonefrommylockerandcalledher.She

answeredonthethirdring.

Her;"Heyfriend"

Me:"Heyagain,stillatthehospital?"

Her:"Yeahcanyoucallaftertwominsletme

findMthoneh"

Me:"Ok"

shedroppedandIwaited.Iwasnervousabout

talkingtoMthobecauselasttimewespokei



wastellinghimtobackoffandhehadsaidI

enjoybreakinghisheart.TowhichIhadsaid"

Whatheart?".FiveminutespassedsoIcalled.It

rangandMyheartwasbeatingreallyfast.

"Hello"hesaidinalowvoice.

Me:"umhi"

Hewasjustsilenthedidntsayanything.

Me:"I'msosorryaboutyourmom"

Him:"Reallynow"

Hedidntsoundlikehimselfatallandthatbroke

myheart.

Me:"Iknowhowyoufeel"

Him:"Doyou?"

Me:"Yeahmymomwasinhospitaltoo"

Him:"Ohyeahandshedied"

OkthatwassounnecessaryandIfeltalumpin

mythroat.



Me:"Yourmomwillbeok"

Him:"Youknowthishow,areyouGod?"

Igethishurtingbutmusthebesorude?

Me:"She'sinmyprayers"

Him:"GeethanksThandobecauseuswecan't

pray"

Iletoutasigh.Hewasmakingthisreallyhard.

Him:"Wellifthere'snothingelseIhaveadying

mothertostandby"

Me:"Okay,bye"

Idroppedthecallwhatelsecouldidohewas

beingreallyrude.

NeedlesstosaytherestofmydaywasterribleI

couldn'tconcentrateinanyofmyclassesand

wasgladwhenitwasfinallytimetogohome.

ThankGodit'sFridaytoo.Iloggedintomy



whatsappwhilewaitingforNoziandEffieinthe

car.Enhlehadtextedme."MnganiMtho'smom

isinacommaheisfallingapartweathis

apartmentnowpleasecomethroughafter

school".Goodnessacomma?Ithoughtthat

onlyhappenedont.v..Maybehehadeveryright

toberudethen.IcalledEnhle,buttherewasno

answer.IwastemptedtocallMtho,butIknew

thatwasnotagoodidea.NoziandEffiewere

takingforeverasusual.Enhlecalledmeback.

Me:"MnganiImstillatschoolwaitingforNozi"

Enhle:"Youcomingthough?"

Me:"YeahI'lljustgochangefirst"

Enhle:"Nahjustcome"

Me:"Iseverythingok?"

Enhle:"Mtholockedhimselfinhisroomwitha

bottleofCirocandawholelotofweedand

Wandilesayshethinkshealsohassomedrugs

"



Me:"Drugs?"

Noticehowtousweedisnotdrugs.

Enhle:"YeahCAT"

Me:"What'sthat?"

Enhle:"Itlookslikeheroineorcocainebutless

stronger"

Me:"Ididn'tknowhewasondrugs"

Enhle:"Seewhyyouneedtocomenow"

Me:"Idon'tthinkhewantstotalktomehewas

veryrudeearlier"

Enhle:"PleasecomeMnganiheneedsyou"

Me:"Okletmegetanuberthen"

Enhle:"Thankyou"

Me:"Seeyouinabit"

IdroppedandwenttolookforNoziIdidn'tsee

her,butIsawEffiewithsomeguy.Lordknows

IhatetalkingtoEffie,butthiswasan



emergency.Iwalkeduptothemandfakeda

smile.

"PleasegiveNozithese,Ihavetorush

somewhere"IsaidasIhandedherthekeys.

Effie"Uyojola"

Don'tknowifthatwasaquestionorstatementI

justwalkedaway.Irequestedanuberandit

arrivedshortly.IknowMthodoesntwanttosee

meandhisprobablygoingtotellmeshit.Idon't

evenknowwhereIamgoing.ItextedEnhlethat

Iwasontheway.Ididn'tevenknowhowIwas

goingtodealwithahigh,drunkandhurting

Mtho.Theuberarrivedandparkedinfrontofthe

gate.IpaidandcalledEnhletoopenforme.I

wassonervousIdidn'texpecttobeseeing

Mthoeveragain.Iwasdoingsowellwith

stayingawayfromhim.Inthelifttwowhitegirls

joinedmeandgreeted.Theywereinbikinis

trustwhitegirlstowalkaroundnakednje."We

shouldgivehimspacethough"Oneofthegirls



said.

Girl2:"Spaceisthelastthingheneeds"

Girl1:"Hopehismompullsthrough"

IrealisedtheyweretalkingaboutMtho.Thelift

openedonhisfootandweallgotout.Irealised

weweregoingtothesameplacewhenweall

stoodatthedoor.

Girl1:"OhareyouafriendofMtho's?"

Me:"Yes"

Girl2:"OhI'mLeigh"

Me:"I'mThando"

Theothergirldidntbotherintroducingherself

shejustknockedonthedoor.

Girl2:"WaitaminutedidyousayThando?"

Me:"Yep"

Thedooropenedbeforeshecouldsaywhatshe

wasabouttosay.Wandilewasatthedoor.He



lookedamesslikehehadntsleptfordays.

Girl1:"Wandi"

Shehuggedhiminallhernakedness.

Wandile:"HeyTee"

Hewaslookingatme,butIhadnoideahewas

talkingtomesoIjustkeptquiet.

Wandile:"I'mgreetingyou"

Me:"Ohhey"

Sincewhendoeshehaveanicknameforme?

Weird!

Wandile:"Thisisactuallyabadtimeguys"

Hewastalkingtothewhitegirlsnow.Ihad

EnhlesvoiceinsidesoIpushedpassedWandile

andwentinside.Enhlecamefromthekitchen

andmetmewithahug.

Enhle:"Sogladyoucame"

Thewholehousesmeltlikeweedandbooze.



Me:"HopeIdon'tregretit"

Wandilecametojoinuswithoutthewhitegirls

guesshegotridofthem.

Wandile:"Thanksforcoming"

Hayiniheisbeingciviltome.

Me:"Whereishe?"

Enhle:"Stilllockedupinhisroom"

Wandiletookmyhand"Come"hesaidandled

metoMtho'sroom.

"Idon'tthinkthisisagoodidea"Istartedtosay,

toolatehewasalreadyknocking.Therewasno

answersoheshouted"Someoneisheretosee

you".Stillnoanswer,Istartedtoworrywhatif

somethinghadhappenedtohim?

Wandileknockedagainandafterabitweheard

thekeyunlockingandIwasmetbythemost

shockingsight.Mtholookedamess.Hiseyes

werebeyondthecolorred,Theywereswollen



hejustlookedterrible.Helookedatmethenat

Wandilethenbackatme.

"Hi"Isaidnervouslyihadnoideawhatwas

goingthroughhismind.

Mtho:"Whatareyoudoinghere?"

WandilewalkedawayandIreallywishedhehad

not.

Me:"CanIcomein?"

Mtho:"Forwhat?"

Me:"Icametocheckhowyoudoing"

Mtho:"Andnowyouhaveseensobye"

Heslammedthedooronmyface.Ididn'thear

thekeysoItriedtoopenanditwasnotlocked.

Islowlysteppedinside.Thesmellwasworsein

here.Hewassittingonthebedwithhalfthe

bottleofCirocinhishands.Islowlywalkedup

tohimandstoodinfrontofhim.

Mtho:"Didntyouhearmeleave"



Hesaidthatinsuchalowvoice.

Me:"Imsorryaboutyourmom"

Ididntexpectwhathappensnext.Hejustbroke

intotearsinfrontofmeandIhadnoideawhat

todosoiJustgotcloserandputhisheadon

mystomachashewept.Heputhisarms

aroundmywaistandcontinuedcrying.That

reallybrokemyheartandIfoundmyselfcrying

withhim.

Insert60

Kindaexplicit

Itookaseatonthebednexttohimandhe

placedhisheadonmylap.Myheartbrokeas

hecontinuedweeping>Tearswereinvoluntarily

comingoutofmyowneyes.IknowIhavetobe

strongforhim,butIjustcouldnotbeartosee

himthisway.Ihaveneverbeengreatat

comfortinganyonesoallIdidwascrywithhim.



Timeseemedtostandstillwowhereallyhasa

lotoftears!Afterwhatseemedlikeeternityhe

finallysatupandlookedmyway.Iwas

embarrassed<hereIwascryinginsteadof

beingthereforhimHestoodupandwenttoget

somethingoutofthedrawerthensatbacknext

tomeasIwastryingtoquicklywipethetears

away.Helookeddefeatedandneverinamillion

yearsdidIeverthinkIwouldseehiminsucha

state.Hehadanalmostemptybankieofwee,

thebelovedgoldenpipeandalighterinhis

hands.Iknowhehashadmorethanenough

toxinsgoinginhisbodyandIshouldprobably

stophim.Ijustwatchedsilentlyashefilledthe

pipewiththeremainingcontentsofthebankie.

WellanywayIcoulddowithajointmyselfitwill

definitelymakemeabettercomforter.Helights

upthepipeandthenhandsittomewithout

evenlookingatme.IalmostsmileasIrealise

thatheisstillagentlemaninhisgrief.Ithank

himasItakethepipeandsmokeinthe



awkwardsilence.Ipassthepipebacktohim

andheliesonhisbackashesmokes.I

rememberhimoncetellingmesmokingwhile

lyingdownisnothealthy,butIdon’tsay

anything.HeblowsoutlittleOshapeswiththe

smokewhichIfindfascinatingbutIdon’ttell

him.WhenhehandsmebackthepipeIalsotry

tomakethelittleOshapeswiththesmoke.

Thisactuallycauseshimtositupandchuckle

soIlookathimwonderwhatheisamusedby.

“Areyoucopyingme?”Hefinallyspeaks!

Me:“NoIwasn’t”

Him:”YoulikethingsThando”

Ismileatthatinsult,guessImjusthappyto

hearhimspeaking.Hethentriestoteachme

howtomaketheOshapeswhichIjustcan’t

seemtolearn.

Him:”HayiIgiveup”

Me:”Youareabadteacher”



Him:”ButItaughtyouhowtokissandyouapro

now”

Me:”Gerarrohereyoutaughtmehowto

smoke”

HelaughsandI’msohappytofinallyseehis

dimplesandperfectteeth.

Him:”Youareaproatthattoo”

Heisnowdoingthatthinghedoesonlooking

intomyeyessoIjustgigglenervously.

Him:”Whyareyouhere?”

Okthatquestioncatchesmeoff-guard.Heis

stilllookingrightatmeandIhavenoreply.He

bringshisfaceclosertomineandjustasour

lipsareabouttotouchhestopsIcansmellthe

cigarettes,weedandvodkaonhisbreathashe

asksmeagain“Whyareyouhere?“HowamI

supposedtoanswerwithhislipsinchesfrom

mine.Atmyfailuretogivehimananswerhe

placeshislipsonmineandkissesme.Mylips



trembleasIresistkissinghimback.Histongue

tasteslikevodka,buthislipsarestillassweet

asIrememberthem.Ifinallygiveinandkiss

himhungrily.Ifeelhishandsqueezemybreast.

Hethenbreaksthekissandlooksatme.Arg

whatnow?IWasactuallyenjoyingthatkiss.

“Ineedyou”hewhispers.

Me:”I’mhere”ItellhimHepullsmecloserand

continueskissingme.Ileanbackontothebed

andhecomesontopofme.Oneofhishands

strokesmythighastheotherplayswithmyear

andhecontinueskissingmesopassionately.

HepullsawayandIdon’tdareopenmyeyes.I

hearhimsayhelovesmebeforehenuzzlesmy

ear.AmoanescapesmybodyasIfeelhishand

goundermyskirtandintomyunderwear.He

insertsafingerintomyvaginathensays“You

aredrippingwetbaby”.

Isthatabadthing?Hisfingerrubsmyclitoris

andIfeelmyselfgetmoremoist.



“SorryIcan’thelpit”Imummer.Ifeelmy

underwearbeingpulleddownmythighs.Iknow

heneedsthisandIneedittoorightnow.

Him:”Wellthenlet’sdothis”hesaysashegets

upandtakesmyunderwearcompletelyoff.My

eyesareshutandIcanhearhimtakeoffhis

clothes.Hecomesbackontopofmeandfinds

mylips.Icanfeelhiserectionagainstmythigh

ashepartsmylegswithhisownleg.Ipullhim

closerasheinsertshismanhoodinsideme.I

wrapmylegsaroundhimashegoesindeeper.

Hebeginsthrustingrhythmicallysendingme

straighttothepointofecstasy.Itrysohardto

containmyscreamsasIrememberthatEnhle

andWandileareinthelounge.Itgetstoapoint

wherewebothcan’tkeepitinandwearetelling

eachotherhowmuchweloveeachother.I

thinkweclimaxedatthesametimeasherests

hisheadonmybreastsstillinsideme.Nowthe

awkwardpart!Hefinallygetsoffmeandtakes



hist-shirtfromthefloorwhichheusestoclean

meup.

“Doyouwanttotakeashower?”heasksme.

“No”Iquicklyblurtout.Idon’twantanyone

knowingaboutthisandashowerwillbeadead

giveaway.Hethrowshimselfbackontothebed

onhisstomachstillnaked.Ilookawayoutof

thewindow.

Him:”Thankyou”

Didhejustthankme?Iturntolookathimand

hiseyesareclosed.Inafewminutesheis

yawning.IguessmyworkhereisdonesoIget

upandgetdressedIcan’tfindmyunderwear

andreallydon’twanttowakehimupsoIget

dressedwithoutit,mindyouimwearingaskirt.

IsneakoutofhisroomwhenI’mready.Ifind

EnhleandWandilewatchingamovieinthe

lounge.It’squiteloudsoIdoubttheyheardmy

screams.Wandiledrivesmehomeandthey



wanttoknowhowmy“talk”withMthowent.I

tellthemitwas“ok”thoughthatisablatantlie.

Itwasammmazzzzing!Theybothsaythey

knewthatmycomingoverwouldhelp.Ohdid

theynow?

It’sacroptopguyscozIcouldonlyaffordthirty

minutesatthecafé

PLEASELIKE,COMMENTANDSHARE

Insert61

NextmorningitisaSaturdayanddrizzling.

Perfectweatherforstayinginbedallday.Ijust

wanttohavealazySaturday,notthatanyofmy

Saturdaysareveryproductive.Ican’tgetwhat

happenedyesterdayoutofmyhead.Once

againIneedthemorningafterpill,Ireallyhate



thispart.I’membarrassedtobuyitformyself

becauseIfeellikethepharmacistwilljudgeme

andIcan’taskMtho.Infact,Ihaven’teven

spokentohimsinceIhadlefthimsleeping.He

didn’tevencallme!NotthatIwantedhimtocall

meoranything.Hehadgivenmemindblowing

sexanddidnotowemeacall.IrecallEnhle

annoyinglyaskingmewhowasbetterinthe

sackMthoorKing.ICan’tlieMthocandohis

thing.Guesshehashadyearsofexperience.

Maybewecouldbefriendswithbenefits!My

wildthoughtsarecutshortbymyphone

vibratingundermypillow.Idon’tknowwhyIm

disappointedthatitisEnhlecallinginsteadof

Mtho.

“Mngani”Ianswerlazily.

Enhle:”Morningmyreasonforliving”

Me”Really?Idon’tthinkWandilewouldbe

happytohearthat”



Enhle”Sukayouaremynumberone”

Me”Kaziufunani(Iwonderwhatyouwant)?”

Shelaughsandhasmewonderingwhereshe

getsallthishappinesssoearly.

Enhle’Mthowasinbetterspiritsafteryourvisit

hey”

Me”Really”

Don’treallyfeelliketalkingaboutMtho.

Enhle:”Yeswhatdidyousaytohim”

Me”Nothingmuch”

ThatwasthetruthIreallydidn’tsaymuch.

Enhle;”HmmmwellWandileandIarepicking

youupafterten”

Me”Areyouguystakingmeout?”

Enhle:”WegoingtoseeMtho’smomin

hospital”



Me”Idon’tthinkIcanmakeit”

Enhle”Nowhynot?”

Me”MnganiIdon’tevenknowMtho’smom”

Enhle:”ItwouldmeanalottoMthoifyoucame”

ReallysincewhenissheMtho’sspokesperson?

Itriedtoprotest,butasusualEnhlehadthelast

word.Argh!Ireallydon’twanttoseeMthoandI

doubtheevenwantsmethere.Iloggedonto

whatsappandcheckedMtho’slastseen.Itwas

hiddenmxm.Igotoutofbedandmademyway

tothekitchentomakesomecereal.Thehouse

wasquietlikeanySaturdaymorning.The

parentsmusthavegonetotheCountryclubto

playsomegolf.ItwastheirSaturdaymorning

tradition.IgotsomeCocopopsfromthe

cupboardandmilkfromthefridge.Ilookedout

thewindowitwasstillraining.WhatamIeven

goingtowear?Igotadishfromthecupboard

andporedtheCocopopsandmilk,gotaspoon



andwenttotheloungetoeat.Iwasstill

scrollingthroughthechannelshenNozi

appeared.Sheyawnedquiteloudlyand

mumbledgoodmorning.Ilookedathershestill

lookedverysleepyandIwonderedwhyshe

evenwokeup.‘Goodmorning”Ireplied.

Her:”DidyouhearaboutMtho’smother?”

OkayIdidn’tseethatonecomingandIhadno

ideawhattosay.Itwasalwaysawkwardtalking

aboutMthotoher..

Me:”UmyeahEnhletoldme”

Nozipho:”OhIcan’tbelieveitI’msoshook”

Me:”Yeahit’ssad”

Nozi”Mbalicalledme,canyoubelieveshestill

thinksMthoandIaredating”

NowwhatdoIsaytothat?Nozihasahabitof

askingmequestionsthatIcan’tanswer.

Nozi”Ihavetogotothehospitalateleven”



Me”Oh”

Nozi”GoshsheisinacommaIdon’tthinkIcan

handlethat”

Trustmysistertomakeeverythingabouther.

Me:”OhEnhleactuallywantsmetogowithher”

Her”Where?”

Me”Tothehospital”

Myheart,Iwasnotsurehowshewould

interpretthat.

Nozi”Enhle?Sheisinvitingpeopletosee

Mtho’smom”

Me”Idon’tfeellikegoinganyway”

Nozi”KanaMtho’smomandWandile’sdadare

twinssomissEnhlefeelslikefamilynow”

Me:‘Theyaretwins?”

Nozi:”Didn’tyouknow?”



Ishookmyhead,reallyhowwouldIknow?

Nozi:’Wellthengetready“

Me”Itsonly9o’clock”

Nozi”Yeah,butMbaliandIarehaving

breakfastfirst”

HayiImnotabouttotagalongshame.

Me:”ItsfineWandileandEnhlewillpickmeup”

Nozi”Suityourself’’

Shemadeherwaybacktoherroomtoget

readyIpresume.Iwasdreadingthishospital

tripmoreandmorebythesecond.Nozileft30

minuteslateralldressedup.Shehadablack

straightIndianweave.Sheneverdoesherhair

blackandshelookedprettygoodwithherred

lipstick.Shewaswearingawhitecroptop

poloneck,blackhighwaistleatherleggingsand

thighhighboots.Whichhadmestressingabout

whatIwasgoingtowearalloveragain.Not



thatitisacompetition!Idecidednottodress

upImeanitisatriptothehospital.Iworemy

blackandwhiteKappatracksuitthatmydear

friendEnhlehadgotforme.Shehadsaidshe

loveditbutitdidn’tfitsoshehadboughtitfor

me.IworemyblushpinkNikesneakers.Tied

mynaturalhairintoamessybun.Iputonsome

eyelinerandblushpinklipstick.Wandileand

Enhlearrivedshortlytopickmeup.Enhlewas

soexcitedtoseethatIwaswearinghergiftand

saidIlookedgreat.Theybothkeptaskingme

whatIgavetoMthobecausehewasinmuch

betterspirits,likereally?Hejustneededsex

then?WearrivedatthehospitalandIwasso

nervousaswemadeourwayin.Webumped

intoNoziandMthoatthereception.Noziwas

akingthereceptionistwheretheycouldfindthe

coffeemachine.MthosawusandIlooked

awaytoavoideyecontact.Hewaswearing

blackOvoxosweatpantsandamatching

hoodiewithblackYeezy’s.



Mtho”Sanibonani(Greetings)”

Noziturnedandsawusandsmiledasshe

madeherwaytousandhuggedWandile.

Nozi”OhmyGodIhaven’tseenyouinages”

shesaidtoWandileasifEnhlewasnot

there.ThewholetimeIamwonderingwhyshe

andMthoaregettingcoffeetogether.Shethen

looksatEnhlethenbackatWandile.‘Ihearyou

havingababycongrats”shesaystoWandile.

Mtho”Soarewegettingthecoffeeornot?”

Nozi’Ohyathatway”

WeallfollowherandWandileastheycontinue

catchingup.Mthotellsmehelikesmytracksuit

towhichIinvoluntarilyblushandsayIlikehis

too.HethentellsEnhlesheisgettingfatterby

thedayandtheystartarguingaboutthat.We

getcoffeforeveryone,butEnhlebecausesheis

pregnantandmakeourwaytotheward.Inthe

wardwefindMbali,averylookingmananda



youngerversionofMbali.Thismakesmeso

nervousbecauseIthoughtthatitwasjustus,

wellguessitexplainsthethreeextra

coffees.Mbali’sfacelightsupandsherushes

towardsEnhle.Wowtheyactuallygetalong?

Wellwhodoesn’tlikeEnhle?BesidesEffieand

Noziphoanyway.MbalihugsEnhleandstarts

playingwithhertummy.Noziphoseestheneed

toIntroducemeasherlittlesister.Imgladthat

Mbalidoesnotmentionthatwehavemet

before.Mtho’sfathersaysthatwelookalike

andMbalirollshereyesindisagreementI

guess?Shehatesmeshameandthefeelingis

somutual!Mtho’smotherislyingonthebedso

peacefully.Noziphosayssheappearssocalm,

Ntho’sfatherjokesthatheenviesherbecause

shedoesn’thavetodealwiththebrats,guess

heisrefferingtohiskids.Mtho’sbabysister

Aneleaskstheunexpectedquestionofwhen

MthoandNoziphoarehavingababybecause

Wandile’sbabywillneedaplaymate.



Mtho:”Haibohewillplaywithyou”

Anele;”Imnotababy”

Ican’thelpbutfeelbadforNozibecauseIknow

thatisaverysensitiveissueiguesslittleAnele

doesnotknowaboutthemiscarriage.Mtho’s

dadsaysheisnotreadytobeagrandfather

andthatactuallyremindsmeaboutthemorning

afterpills.WhenvisitinghoursendMtho’sdad

invitesusallforbrunchattheirhome.Greatjust

whenIthoughtIwasfree!Mbalisayssheis

ridingwithNozi,Aneleisdaddy’sgirlsoshe

goeswithhim.

Mtho:”GuessyouarestuckwithmeThando”

HowIwishhedidn’tsaythatIdon’twanttoride

withhim,itwillseemotherwisetoNozi,butI

guessitwillgivemeachancetogetthe

morningafterpills.Everyonemakestheirwayto



theirrespectivecarsandMthoopensthe

passengerseatforme.Hemakeshiswaytothe

driver’ssideandgetsin.

“Thanksforcominghey”hesaysashelooksat

me.Ilookoutthewindowandaskhimnotto

thankme.Heopensthedashboardandtakes

outajointandhisligter.

Me”Really?”

Him”Ineedthis”

Me”Asusual”

Helightsitupthenhandsittome.

Me”Righthereinthehospitalcarpark?”

Helaughsandcallsmeascaredycatandtakes

apuffbecauseIhadnottakenthejointfrom

him.

Istartopeningthewindow,buthestopsme

andtellsmetokeepitclosed.



Me”Idon’twanttosmelllikeweed”

Him“Youwon’t”

HehandsmethejointagainandItakeit.I

meanI’mgoingtosmelllikeweedanywaysoI

mightaswellgethighwhilematit.Itakeafew

pullsandhanditbacktohim.Thereisamall

acrossthehospitalandIseetheClickssign.

“Ineedmorningafterpills”Iinformhim.

Mtho:”Why?”

Me”Becausewehadunprotectedsexduh”

Mtho”WellyouheardAnele,babyWandile

needsaplaymate”

Me”FromNoziphoyeah”

Hechucklesashehandsmethejoint.

Mtho:”Trynottosoundsojealous”

Me”MxmwhywouldIbejealousI’mactually



happyyoumadeup”

Him”Madeup?”

Me”Yeahyouweregettingcoffeetogether”

Him:”Ncohyoureallyarejealousandit’ssucha

turnon”

MyphoneringsanditisEnhle.

Me”YesMngani”

Enhle:”MnganiNikuphikanti?(Whereareyou

guys?)”

Me:”UmMthowantedtobuysomethingatthe

mall,butweonourwaynow”

Enhle:’Okpeopleareasking”

IdropthecallandtellMthowehavetoget

going.ThelastthingIneedisforNozitogetthe

wrongidea.Werushoffcompletelyforgetting

tobuythepills.WefindWandilehavinga



cigaretteoutsideandhetellsusthatwelook

reallyhigheish.Imsuperparanoidaswego

insideandluckilyNoziisnowhereinsight.Ijoin

EnhleandAneleinthelounge.Enhlegivesmea

questioninglookbutIignoreher.Apparently

NoziandMbaliareinMbali’sroomhopeshe

didn’tnoticehowlongMthoandItooktoarrive.

BrunchisfinallyservedandIdiginbecause

Munchies!AterwardsNoziphosayswehaveto

gohomebecausewehavetogoprepareweare

expectingaguestfordinner.SomethingIhad

noideaabout.Enhlesulksbecauseshewants

tohangwithme,butIleavewithNozi.She

informsmethatherboyfriendiscomingover

fordinner.“Wow”ThatisallImanagetosay.

Shealsoasksifanythingishappeningbetween

MthoandI.Gosh!Itellhernothereisnothing

onceagain.

Nozipho”WellifthereisIamsooverhimso

don’tworry”



Me:”Thereisnothing”

Nozi”WellifthereisIwouldhatetohearabout

itelsewhere”

Me”ThereisnothingNozi”

Imgettingquiteirritatednow.It’sprettyclear

sheisnotoverhimsheisjusttrickingme.

WhenwegethomeIgotstraighttomyroom

andtextMthotobuythepillsandbringthem

overbecausetheclockisticking.Ispendthe

restofthedayreadingandsleepingand

checkingforMtho’sreply.Aroundsixinthe

eveningIcallhimanditgoesstraightto

voicemailgoshheissoirresponsible.

ToBECONTINUED

Kuroughwithoutaphone
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SundayIwasupbrightandearly,notthatIhad

gottenmuchsleep.Ihadweirddreamsthefirst



beingofmylatemother.Shelookedsohappyin

thedreamandsobeautifultoo.Shehadababy

inherarmsandshewassingingheralullaby.I

don’trememberhowthedreamendedthough.

Theseconddreamwasweirder.Ihadfalleninto

apittoilet.Youknowthoseonesyoufindatthe

ruralareas?Iwasdrowninginfaeces.My

motherusedtosaysuchsenselessdreamsare

asignthatyouhaveInyongo(don’tknowwhat

it’scalledinEnglish)andyouneedtocleanyour

stomach.IactuallysufferedfromInyongoasa

kid.Icheckedthetimeonmyphoneitwasstill

7:15wowIwasgettinggoodatthiswakingup

earlything.IdialledMtho’snumberanxiously

anditwasstilloff.DammitIamrunningoutof

time!Heisprobablydoingthisonpurpose

tryingtogetmetofallpregnantmxm.Ireally

wishedIhadthecouragetobuythepillsmyself,

butIwasreallyshy.Iwasnotevenoldenough

tobehavingsex.Itwaslikeconfessingtothe

worldthatnotonlyareyouhavingsexyouare



havingunprotectedsex.LastnightNozipho’s

boyfriendLeonardohadcomefordinnerlast

nightandtheparentsseemedtolikehim.Okay

thatisanunderstatementhehadthemeating

fromthepalmofhishand.Hewasstrikingly

goodlookingwithdarkhairthatsortoffellover

hisforeheadlikeasidefringe.Hislipslooked

liketheyhadpinklipstickandhisteethaperfect

white(probablybecausehismomisadentist).

Hewasnottootall,butnotshortandhewas

dressedlikeablackboy.Hewasablackguy

trappedinawhiteguy’sbody.Hehadablack

biker,whiteRawTshirt,blackskinnyjeansand

blackTimbalands.Hetoppeditalloffwitha

cutesilverchain.Guyshelookedlikehewas

partofaboybandofsomesort.Thewhole

timeIcouldn’twaitfordinnertobeover.AllI

hadwantedwastomakesureMthogotthepills.

IhadtoliethatIamnotfeelingwellaftereating

mydessertjustsothatIcouldbeexcused.I

hadattemptedtocallMthotonoavail.



Mystomachgrowledbringingmebacktothe

present.Igotoutofbedandmademywayto

thekitchen.TomydismayMrsMtshaliwas

cookingsomethingonthestove.Apartofme

wantedtoturnandgobacktomyroom.She

stillcreepedmeout.‘Morning”Igetgreetedin

mysweetestvoiceasIopenedthefridge.She

turnedandlookedatme.Ididn’tdaremeether

gazeasIgotanapple.

“Hi”Shesaidinalowvoice.Shesoundedlike

shehadmoretosay,butifshedidshedidn’t

sayit.Iquicklyrushedoutofthekitchenand

backtomyroom.

LaterthatmorningIamwatchingsome

cartoonsintheloungejustkeepmyselfbusy

andthatiswhenMthodecidestofinallycallme.

“Hello”Iansweredwasvoicewasflatand

carriednoemotion.



Mtho’:Hawusoquick,wereyouwaitingnear

yourphoneformycall?”

Me:”Ivebeentryingtogetaholdofyou”

Him:”Imissyoutoobaby”

Me:”Didyougetthepills?”

Him”:AndhereIwasthinkingyoumissedme

kantiallyouwanttodoiskillmybaby”

Me:”Mthocanyoubeseriousplease”

Him:”Ididn’tgetachancehey”

Me:”WHAT?”

Him:”Iwillgetthemtodaychill”

Me:’’Andbringthemhere”

HiM:”Toyourcrib?”

Me;Yes”

Him:“Yousureyouwantmetocomethere?”

Me:”Youwillparkonthenextstreet”



Him:”Justlikeoldtimes”

Me:”Mxmhurry”

Idroppedthecallbeforehecouldreply.Ithink

MrsMtshaliwascookingJungleoatsandI

reallywouldn’tmindsome.IlovedJungleoats

andmymomcookeditformeallthetime.Iate

myappleandwenttotakeashowerafterthe

showerIworemygreyleggingsandabratop

thenputahoodieontop.Threehourspassed

andtherewasstillnowordfromMthosoI

calledhim.Hisphonewasansweredbyagirl

arghIhadnoenergyforbitches,butIreally

neededthepillssoIdidn’tdropthecall.

Bitch:’Mtho’sphonehello”

Me”CanIspeaktoMtho”

Bitch:”Wellagoodafternoontoyoutoomiss

rudeypants”

Hehthisbitchhasanerveyazi.



Me:”AreyougonnagiveMthothephoneornot”

Bitch:”Howaboutyougetsomemannersfirst“

ShedroppedthecallbeforeIcouldgivehera

peaceofmymind.NxadamnMthobusywith

bitcheswhenI’mwaitingforhim.Heisso

irresponsibleIcanneverhaveachildwithhim

overmydeadbodyyhu!IguessIhaveno

choice,buttogetthepillsmyfirst.Thereisthe

sayingthatifyouwantthingsdoneproperly,get

themdoneyourself.AllMthoknowsistohave

unprotectedsexwithdifferentgirlsmxm.Iwas

abouttorequestanuberwhenmyphonerang

inmyhand.ItwasMthocalling.Iguessheis

donewithwhateverhimandthatgirlweredoing.

“Hello”Isaidinanoverlyannoyedvoice>

Him:”I’msorryIgotsomuchgoingonI’m

drivingtoclicksnow”

Me:”Reallysomuchgoingonlikewhat?”

Him:”Likemymombeinginacomma”



Me:”Don’tyouevenlieaboutyourmom,you

werebusyhavingsex”

Him:”What?”

Me:”YourbitchansweredwhenIcalled”

Him:”ThatbitchwasmysisterMbaliandshe

saysyouarereallyrude”

Me:”Ohhh,ummmIthoughtthat”

Him:”Youalwaysthinkingtheworstofme”he

cutmeshort

Me:”Soyouwillcallwhenyouhereneh”

Him:”Yep”

Me:”Okay”

Idroppedthecallandfeltsobadabout

assumingthatMbaliwassomebitchandbeing

sorudetoher.Mthocalledaftertenminutes

andIgrabbedmyflipflopsasIansweredIwas

sosurethatheisalreadyhere.



“I’mcoming”IsaidasIanswered.

Him:“Theywon’tsellthemtomenewlaws”

Me”Whatsincewhen”

Him:”Idon’tknowletmecomepickyouup”

Me:”Fine”

Idroppedthecallandexhaled.Iwasprettysure

Mthowasbluffing.Whywashemakinggetting

thedamnpillssohard?

IrealisedthatIhadn’tseenNoziphoall

morningwassheevenhome?Itseemedlike

foreveruntilMthocalledtosayhewaswaiting

formeonthenextstreetIMademywayout

andsprintedtowherehewasparkedundera

tree.Hecameoutofthecarashesawme

approaching.Hewaswearinggreysweatpants

awhitet-shirtandAdidasblackandwhite

slippers.Itwasabitchillynottobewearinga

jacketandalsohelookedsogoodinwhite.He

openedthepassengersideasIneared,his



gentlemangamewasonpointlately.Ientered

asImurmuredagreetingwithoutmeetinghis

eyes.Heclosedmydoorandmadehiswayto

thedriver’ssideandcameinnexttome.

“Youlookamazing”hesaidashestartedthe

car.Washeserious?Ididn’tevenmakean

effort,hemustbemakingsmalltalk.

Me:”Howisyourmom?”

Him:”Sameaslasttimeyousawher”

Hisreplymademeregretasking.

Me:”Oh”

Him:”It’scoolcozit’syou’

Waitwhat’scoolbecauseit’sme?

Me;”Ididn’tknowsheandWandile’sdadare

twins”

Him:”Really?”

Me:”Howcomeyou’renotatwin”



Wasjusttryingtomakeaconversationdidn’t

expecthisreplyatall.

“Iamatwinactually”hesaid.

Me:”Haahyouwish”

Mtho”Seriously,mymothergavebirthtotwo

boysandonlyonewascrying’

HelooksabitemotionalsoIguessheis

serious.

Me”Youhadatwin?”

Him’Yep,Idon’tliketalkingaboutitsolet’sgo

getyourpills”

Heparked,Ihadn’tevennoticedthatwehad

arrivedalready.Iregrettedbringingupthetwin

issueheseemedabitwithdrawnafterthat

conversation.SowegettoClicksanditis

closedgreat!

Mtho:”HawuIwasherejustnow”

Me:”Wereyoureally?”



Him:”Iwas“

Me:”WhatamIgoingtodo?

Him;“ThereareotherChemistsinMargate”

Me:”Thenlet’sgothere“Isaidbetweengritted

teeth.

WewentonaPharmacyquest,butallthosewe

foundwerealreadyclosedbecauseitwas

Sunday.IwasdefeatedasItoldMthototake

mehome.Iwassilentinthecarandhewas

singingalongtosomeBobMarleysong.

Me:‘Ican’tbelievethis“Ifinallysaid.

Him:”ThereisalwaysvitaminC“

Me:”Yousuchababykiller”

ThethingsIsaythough.

Him:”Youaretheonedemandingpills”

Me:”Mxmcan’tbelieveIletyouhavesexwith

me”



Him:”That’srightyouletmesodealwithit”

Me”Excuseme?”

Him:”YouarethemostselfishpersonIknow”

Me:”I’mselfishMtho?”

Hewasbeingunbelievablerightnow.

“Youarerudeandveryprudish”hecontinued.

Whatthehellisprudish?

Iwasgladtoseethatwewerenearingthe

streethewasmeanttodropmeon.

Me:”Idon’thaveenergyforthisMtho”

Mtho:”Becauseyouareallthatmattersonthis

earthright?”

Heparkedunderthesametreeasearlier.Iwas

somadathimwhatgavehimtherighttotalkto

melikethat?Iopenedmydoorandlookedat

him.

“Wellyouknowwhatyoudon’thavetodeal



withmyprudishassanylonger”Isaidbefore

gettingoutofthecarandrunningtomystreet

beforehecouldstopme.Iwasangrierat

myselfthanathim.WhydoIkeepgoingbackto

hisbed?Whatwillittakeformetostayaway

fromhimforgood.Heisclearlypoison.

****************************

IonlymanagedtogetthepillsMondayafter

school.Itwasquiteaterrifyingexperience.The

pharmacistwasanIndianladywithasmuglook.

SheaskedformydetailsincludingmyI.d

number.WhichIdidnotknow,butluckilyIhad

myIDinmybag.Greatnowshewasgoingto

knowthatIwasnotevenlegaltobehavingsex.

Shegavemeaspeechaboutnotusingmorning

aftersascontraceptivestheywereonlyfor

emergency.Ialsogotabottleofwaterand

wenttodrinkthepillsinthepublicmalltoilet.I

reallyhopetheywork.Iwouldratherdiethan

carryMtho’schild.



Itsshortcozimusingtheinternetcafetotpe

andIcantaffordmuchtime.Gettingafone

soonandillbespoilingyouguys.Remeberto

Like,Commentandshare
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ItisnowNovembertheweekbeforewewrite

finalexams.Theschoolhasgivenusaweek

offtostudyforthefinals.Enhleiscomingover

tostudywithme.Igetoutofbedtomakesome

cereal.IamallalonesinceNoziisspending

studyweekatEffie’splace.Ifeelabitlight

headedandIassumeItbecauseIsleptlate

practisingMathsmyfavouritesubject.Enhle

saysIamweirdnobodyenjoysMaths,butI

reallydo.Idecidedtohavesomericecrispies

withcoldmilk,becauseIdidnothavethe

energytowarmit.Ihadbecomesolazylately.I

mademywaytotheloungeandgottheremote

beforeIsatdown.IrealisedIhadforgottento



addsugartomycereal,butwasjusttoolazyto

gobacktothekitchen.YesIamthequeenof

lazy.Iswitchedonthetvandlookedfor

somethingtowatch.IsettledonwatchingThe

regularshowoncartoonnetwork.Mthohad

actuallymademeenjoywatchingcartoonshe

absolutelylovedthem.Ihadfinallymastered

thisthingofbeingsingleandfocusingonbooks.

Ihadn’tseenMthosincethetimewefailedto

getthemorningafterpillsandthreedayslater

hismomhadwokenupsoIhadnoreasonto

“comfort”himanylonger.Thankfullyhehadnot

seenareasontobothermeandIwasglad

becauseMthocomeswithalotofstress.Igot

mycerealfromthecoffeetableandgota

spoonfulintomymouth.YHO!Thecereal

tastedterrible.Idon’tknowifitwasthemilkor

what,butitjusttastedweird.Itriedanother

spoon,butitmademesonauseasIhadtorun

tothetoilet.IthrewupthelittleIhadconsumed

andsomeyellowstuff.Flip



Ihadinyongo(sorryguysIsodonotknowwhat

itscalledinEnglish).Asachildthiswasmy

sicknessandmymomusedtosayitwas

becauseofallthejunkIate.Thatexplainsthe

lightheadedness,butIwasgratefulthatIdidn’t

havetheusualthrobbingheadachethatusually

accompaniedit.Irinsedmymouthinthesink

andtriedtodrinksomewaterthenIthrewitall

upbeforemythirstwasquenched.Eishthis

Nyongoisintense,Mymomusedtogiveme

castoroilwhichIhatedtocleanmystomachto

avoidmegettingthissickness.Iwenttocheck

inthemedicinecabinetandcouldnotfindany

laxativesoItextedEnhletobringmesomeasI

wasnotfeelingwell.Iwasfeelingreallydizzy

andweaksoIwentbacktobedtorestabit.I

musthavefallenasleepbecauseiwaswoken

upbymyphoneringing.ItwasEnhleshewasat

thegatealready.Icheckedthetime,Iwas

shockedthatIhadbeensleepingforalmost

threehours.WhenIstoodupeverything



seemedtospinandIhadtoholdontothewall

asImademywayouttothesittingroomtoget

theremoteforthegateandopenforEnhle.Isat

ontheloungefloorasIwaitedforhertocome

in.IwasfeelingsohungryandIreallyfeltlike

eatingonionringsfromSpur.Enhleknocked

whenshearrivedathedoorandItoldherits

open.Shecameinallsmileyasusual.She

lookedlikeshewasabouttopop.Shewas

actuallydueintwoweekstime.

“Haibowhatareyoudoingonthefloor?”she

askedmeasshesawme.Itriedtostandup,but

IwasfeelingreallyweaksoIsetbackdown.

Sherushedtowardsmewithalookofconcern.

Enhle:”Mnganiareyouokay?”

Me:”Eishyilenyongomyfriendiyandinyisa(This

sicknessisshowingmeflames)”

IsaidasIlieddownonthecoldtiledfloor.Iwas

actuallyfeelingsohotnow.



Enhle:”Reallyandyouthinklaxativeswillhelp?

Youneedadoctor”

Me:”NahillbefineIalwaysexperiencethis

thoughit’sabitintense”

Shewascrouchinginfrontofmewithherhuge

tummyIfeltbadsoIforcedmyselftositonthe

sofa.

EnhleaskedmeifIhadeatenandItoldherI

threwupandIfeltlikeonionringsfromSpur.

Shegavemetheweirdestlookever.

Me:”What?”

Enhle:”IfyouwerenotcelibateIwouldsayyou

arepreggies”

shesaidasshesatnexttome.Ijustlookedat

herbecausewhatshehadjustsaidreally

freakedmeout.Iwasn’texactlycelibate,but

thatwasalmosttwomonthsagoandIhadnot

missedanyperiods.Sheputherheadonmy

foreheadandsaidmytemperaturewasok.



Me:”BabeitsInyongoillbefine”

Enhle:”Youlooklikeyouaredyingthough”

Me:”Ineedfood”

Her:”OnionringsfromSpur?”

Inoddedlikealittlechild.Enhlehadthatweird

lookonherfaceagain.

“Inyongodoesn’tneedadoctor?”sheaskedme.

Me:”NoIwillbefineizoziphumela(itwillcome

outonitsown}

Enhle”IcamewithStametta,butIdon’tthinkyo

candrinkit”

Me:”Isthatalaxative?”

Enhle;’Yabutitswrittenthatitsforpeopleolder

than18”

Me:”Hawuwhy?”

Enhleshruggedandgotthestamettaoutofher

bagandhandedittome.Ireadthelabelatthe



back.IopneditanditsmeltsoterribleIfelt

instantnauseaandrushedtothetoilet.My

stomachwasemptywasIliterallythrewuoair

itwassopainful.Ihadneverexperiencedthat

before,ithadmethikingthatNoziandhermom

werebewitchingmeagain.Enhlemadeherway

intothetoilet.

Her:”Wandileisonthewaywearetakingyouto

adoctor.”Shetoldeasirinsedmymouth

eventhoughitdidn’treallyneedrinsing,Ididn’t

evenprotestbecauseIdidfeelreallysick.Enhle

helpedmetomyroom.Ihadnoteven

showeredandIreallydidn’tfeellikeitsoIjust

chagedintosweatpantsandablackguess

tshirtandworeflipflops.

“MaybeitssomethingIate,thecerealreally

tastedweird”

ItoldEnhleaswewaitedforWandiletoarriveat

thegate.StandingwasstillhardsoIwassitting

ontheintercomthatpeopleusetorequest



entrance.Wandilearrivedanddroveustothe

hospital.Iwaslyingonthebackseatandmy

stomachkeptgrowlingIwasreallyhungry.

Enhleshookmeawakeandtoldmewewereat

thesurgery.WhendidIevenfallasleep?

“Imsohungry”Isaidinaweakvoice.

Enhle:”Wewillgetyouthoseonionrings

afterwards”

Wandile:”Onionrings?”

Enhle:”Don’task”

Weallgotoutofthecarandwentinsidethe

surgery.IsatbythewaitingareawhileEnhle

andWandilespoketothereceptionist.Iwasso

drained.Enhlecametotellmetheywere

treatingmeasanemergencybecauseIwas

throwingupsowedidn’thavetowaitwewere

goinginafterthepatientwhowascurrently

insidewasdone.IwasgladbecauseIwas

feelingveryweakIcouldn’tevensitupstraight



onthechair.Wandileexcusedhimselfandsaid

wewouldfindhiminthecar

whenweweredone.Thepatientcameoutand

Enhlemehelpedupaswemadeourwaytothe

doctor’sroom.Thedoctorwasawhitemiddle

agedladywithglasses.Shelookedatmewith

somuchconcernasIsatdown.Enhlegreeted

herandtoldherIwasn’twellandtoldherallmy

symptoms.Thedoctorstoodupandmadeher

waytome.

“Hi”shegreetedmewithafriendlysmile.She

lookedlikeshelovedherjob.

Me:”Hidoctor”

shewasstandinginfrontofmeandaskedme

afewquestionsaboutwhenIstartedfeeling

thisway.Iwantedtotellhertochillitwasjust

inyongo,butEnglish!Shemademegolieonthe

bedandmadeputmyt-shirtupandstarted

pressingit.Thensheaskedmewhenwasmy



lastperiod.Likewhatdoesthathavetodowith

anything?Itoldherandshesaidshewasgoing

tomakemetakeapregnancytest.Shedidn’t

evenaskifIwassexuallyactive,justassumed

nje.IjustagreedbecauseIwantedthisover

with.Iwenttopeeinthetoiletwhichwasalso

inherofficeandcamebacktohandherthecup

withtheurine.Whileshewasdoingherthing

Enhlewasbusyaskingmestupidquestionslike

haveIbeenhavingsexbehindherbackwhich

ofcourseIdismissedasnonsense.Thedoctor

madeherwaybacktous.

Doctor:”Thatisjuststandardproceduretrying

togettotherootoftheproblemsoIhaveto

ruleoutallpossibilities.Ijustnoddedin

agreement,shewasdoingwhatshehadtodoI

understood.Afterafewminutesshemadeher

waytothetableandgotthetest.Shehandedit

tomeandaskedwhatIsaw.Ilookedatitand

sawtwopinklines.ItoldherthisandEnhle



screamed.‘’Friendyouarepregnant’’.Ilooked

atthedoctorandshenodded.Haiboitwaslike

Iamwatchingamovieandthiswasnot

happeningtome.

‘’Wellitsseemslikeyouaresufferingfrom

morningsickness’thedoctortoldmewitha

relievedsmile.Whatwasshesorelievedabout?

ShemightaswellhavetoldmethatIhave

cancer.Enhlehadaveryconfusedlook.She

hadsomanyquestions.

‘’Shouldwedoanultrasound?‘’thedoctor

askedme.

‘’Yesplease’’Enhleansweredforme.Iwasstill

inshockasthedoctormademelieonthebed

again.MystomachgrowledloudlyasIlifted

mytopup.Enhlegiggled‘’Someoneneedstheir

onionrings’’shesaidassheplayedwithmy

tummy.Shethentoldthedoctorthathadbeen

cravingonionringsmxmsheseemedso

excitedandallIwantedtodowascry.The



doctorputsomegelonmystomach,Iwasjust

hopingitwasafalsepositiveandtherewas

nothinginmystomach.Somethingappearedon

themonitorshortly.Thedoctorseemedtobe

concentrating.

‘’Wow’’Shesaidasshelookedatme.

“What?”Iaskedbecauseherlookwasfreaking

meout.

‘’Whatdoyousee?”sheaskedme.

Argnotthisagain!IlookedatthescreenandI

justsawweirdstuffsoIshruggedmy

shoulders.

‘’Isthattheheartbeat‘’Enhleaskedasshe

pointedatsomethingonthescreen.Thedoctor

noddedAndpointedtoo.

‘’Thereisanotherone’shesaid.

Didshejustsayanotherone?WasIcarrying

somefreakwithtwohearts?



Enhle;‘OhmyGodMnganitwins’

Ilookedatthedoctorandshenodded

confirmingwhatEnhlehadsaid.Thetearsjust

camerushingout.NotonlywasIpregnant,but

Iwascarryingtwobabies!Howcouldthisbe

happening?Everythingelsewasjustablur.I

washavinganoutofbodyexperience.Itriedto

composemyselfaswewentouttofindWandile.

IbeggedEnhlenottotellanybodynoteven

Wandile.Shehadsomanyquestions.

When,how?Ihadnoanswersforher.Shehad

noideaaboutwhathadhappenedbetween

MthoandI.Wesawthecarandwenttowards

it.

Enhle;’MnganiIcantbelieveyouhavebeen

havingsexbehindmyback’’

Whatthehell,WasIsupposedtobedoingitin

frontofher?

IjustrolledmyeyesaswereachedthecarandI



gotintothebackseatandlieddown.Wandileas

onthedriversseatspeakingonthephone.

Enhlegotintothefrontseat,IclosedmyeyesI

hadsomuchgoingthroughmyhead.

“Ohtheirherenowntwanasizodlulalaphoke(we

willpassbythen)“Wandilesaidintothephone.

Whatwherewerewegoingtopassbynow?

EishminaIjustwantedtogohomeanddie.

“Sowhatswrongwithher?”IheardWandileask

Enhle.Hewasdonewiththecallandstarting

thecar.IheldmybreathasIwaitedforEnhle’s

reply.

Enhle:”Ohuminyongobabe“

Iletoutalowsighofrelief.

Wandile:”Eishkonjeyouguysarekids

nisaphathwayinyongo(Bythewayyouguys

arekidsstillgettingsuch)

Iwasgladthathehadfallenforthatlie.Istill

feltlikeitwasalladream.HowdidIgethere?



ImturningsixteeninacoupleofweeksandI

ampregnantwithwinsnogal!Enhledistracted

mebyaskingifIstillwantedtheonionrings

andIsaidIdidbecauseIwassohungry.She

askedWandileifwecouldpassbySpur.Ihated

hisreply!

“SholetmejustpickupMtho”hesaid.Whatthe

hellwashepickingupMthofor?Thatwasthe

lastpersoniwantedtolayeyesonrightnow.He

wasthereasonthatIwasinthiswholemess.

“Okcool”Enhlereplied.Noitsnotcool,Iwanted

toshoutbutIremainedsilent.Iguesswemust

havearrivedatwhereverwewerepickingMtho

frombecausethecarcametoahaltcausing

metoopenmyeyes.IwasstilllyingdownsoI

couldnotseewhereexactlywewere.

“Ntwanaweatthegate”Wandilesaidintothe

phone.Goshmywholeinsidesturnedwithrage.

IfoundmyselfhatingEnhleforallowing

WandiletofetchMthowhileiwasdyinginthe



backseat,butanywayshehasnotheslightest

cluethatMthoisthefatherofmychildren.Yes

not,childbutchildren.MymindracedtoNozi

howwasshegoingtotakethiswho;ethings.

ShehadcarriedMtho’schildtoowhichshe

probablywouldhavenotlostifIdidnothavean

affairwithMtho.Iheardthedoorattheside

wheremyheadwasopen.Igrittedmyteethas

Isatup.Ididn’tevenfeellikeopeningmyeyes.I

smelthimashegotinnexttome,smelthim

becauseIhadputmyheadonmylapwithmy

eyesstillclosed.Ihatedhisscentarghitmade

myheadspinfaster.

HegreetedEnhleandthen

“Hawuumuntuuyafalana(someoneisdying

here)>Iguesshewasreferringtome.Ididn’t

evenbothertomoveIjustdidn’thaveenergyfor

himatall.

Enhle:”Ohyaletsgogettheonionrings”

Mtho:”Onionringsforwhat?”



Wandile:”ApparentlyThandoonlyeatsonion

rings”

Reallythisguy?

“Idon’tonlyeatonionrings”IsaidasIforced

myselftositup.Ihadnochoice,buttoopenmy

eyesandlookatMtho.

“Yhoyoulook….”Thenhisvoicetrailedoff,I

guesshewasgoingtosayIlooklikeshitbut

changedhismindatthelastmoment.Iwanted

toscreamitsyourfaultyouunprotectedsex

lovingfool,butinsteadIsaid“Pleaseopenyour

windowyoudontsmellsogood”

Enhleburstintolaughterididntevenknowshe

couldhearus.Mtholookedmerightintheeyes

andsaid“Areyoupregnant?”yhoIwasnever

eady!isittruewhattheysayabouta

guyknowingwhenheimpregnatedagirl?Or

veleitwaswhathehadintendedtodo?

‘’What?”Isaidtryingtokeepastraightface.I



lookedandmyeyesmetwithEnhlesinthe

mirror.Iquicklytookmyeyesawayfromthere.

“Youactingandlookingpregnant”Mthosaidas

hebushedthebuttontoopenhiswindow.Well

atleasthehaddonewhatIaskedofhim.

“Haibohowsdoespregnantactandlook?”Enhle

enquiredfromMtho.Sheisalwaysreadyto

defendthepregnant.Ilookedoutofthewindow

andsawthatwewereparkingoutsidetheSpur.

Youcouldsmelltheribsfromwherewewere

andIhatedthesmell.EvenMtho’scologne

wasbetter.EnhleopenedherdoorAND

TURNEDTOWARDSME.

“SojustonionringsMngani?”Inoddedandshe

gotoutandWandilefollowed.Soitwasjustme

andmyimpregnatorinthecar.Godreallyhasa

senseofhumour.

“Whatdidthedoctorsay?”Mthoaskedme,I

wasstilllookingoutofmywindow.Arepeople



evensupposedtoasksuch?Isn’tthat

confidential?Iturnedandlookedathim“Itsjust

inyongo”Itoldhim.

Him:”Inyongowithcravings?”

Me:”Whatareyouimplying?”

Him:”AreyoupregnantThando?”

HewaslookingmerightintheeyeandIlooked

down.Heliftedmychinupwithisfingerto

makemelookathimagain.

“Areyoucarryingmychild?”hewhispered.

Whatmadehimsoconfident?Itcouldbe

anyoneschild,Imeanchildren.

“Youcrazy”IsaidinmockshockasIlookedout

ofthewindow.Heletoutasighofreliefwhich

reallyshockedmeandhadmelookingathim.

Him:”Thatwouldhavebeensomethimg,just

thatIhadadreamyouwerecarryingmychild”

Me”AndyouarerelievedthatIamnot?”



“Well…”hebeganbeforeIcuthim.

“Really?”Iscreamed.

“Youhadunprotectedsexwithmeanddelayed

megettingcontraceptivesndyoustillhopingI

amnotpregnant?”

IwasfuriousthatsighheletoutwhenIdenied

carryinghischildmusthavegottetome.

HelookedatmelikeIwasacrazylady.

“Kantiyiniyouwantmetomakeyoupregnant?”

heaskedmeinclearconfusion.

“NOOvermydeadbody”Iwasn’tscreamingany

more.

“Hainolemmigohaveasmoke,youdon’tlook

likeyou’redyinganymore”hesaidasheopen

thedoorandgotout.Ncohhehadactually

stayedwithmeinthecarbecausehewas

worriedaboutme.Thatmadetearscometomy

eyesandIhadtofightthemback.Whatthehell



thispregnancyshouldn’tdaremakemean

emotionalwreck.

NOTIMEFOREDITSSORRY
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It’sbeentwoweekssinceIfoundoutthatI’m

pregnant.Twodaysafterfinalexamsanda

weekbeforemybirthday.ItsMondayandsince

wearedonewithexamsthereisnoneedtogo

toschoolsoIamathome.I’menjoyingthe

peaceandquietwiththeparentsatworkand

Nozialwaysseemstohavesomewheretogo.I

seemtohavethemorningsicknessunder

control.EversinceItoldEnhlethatMthoisthe

fathershehasbeennaggingmetotellhim,



talkingabouthehasarighttoknow.WellIdon’t

thinkso!HonestlyIdon’tevenknowwhatIam

goingtodoIamlosingmymindIcanbarely

sleep.IstruggledtostudyandI’mprettysureit

willshowinmyresults,butthatistheleastof

myworries.Amessagecomesinonmyphone

itsEnhle“FriendIaminlabour”wowIknowshe

wasdueanytimenow,butI’masstillshocked

soIcalledher.

“Mngani”sheanswered

ME:“Friendareyoubeingserious?”

Enhle:”Asaheartattackbaby!LittleWandileis

ontheway”

Shesoundedsoexcited.

ME:”Youdon’tsoundlikeyouareinlabour”

Shegiggled“Haibonahowdoesapersonin

laboursound?

ME”Umyousoundexcited”



Her”Iamyohcan’twaittomeetmycreation”

Me”Sowhereareyou?”

Her”WaitingforWandiletopickmeup”

Me”Wowitsreallyhappeningaren’tyou

scared?”

Her:”Abit,butIgotthis”

Me:”Wowyouarereallybrave”

Her:”Justwanttoholdmybabyinmyarms,

howarethetwinstreatingyou?”

Me:‘Don’tevenask”

Her:”SoGodmotherIguessyoucan’tcometo

thehospitalthen?”

Me:”When?”

Her”Iwouldlovetohaveyouinthedelivery

room“

Whatnofreakinway!

Me”UmI’mnotreallfeelingsogood”



Her:”Iunderstandtwobabiesaintajoke,plus

I’msureyouterrifiedtoseemepushbecause

youaregoingtohavetodoittwice”

GoshEnhlecanshenot!

Me”Areyougoingtopush?”

Her”YepIdon’twantmystomachtobe

permanentlyscarred”

Me”Yohyouarebrave“

Her:”IthinkWandileishereI’llkeepyouposted”

Me:”OkIloveyouandgoodluck”

Her:”Loveyoutoo”

Ihungupandfeltbad.Mybestfriendisin

labourandI’mmakingexcusestonotholdher

handthroughit.Iamaterriblefrienddiknow.

Justthatthereareveryhighchancesof

bumpingintoMthosinceheandWandileare

BFFs.Ilastsawhimthedaywhenhewason

somedoIwanthimtomakemepregnant,that



daywhenIactuallyfoundouthehadmademe

pregnant.SincethenIwasavoidinghimlikea

plagueandluckilyhehadnotbotheredmeatall.

IdidstalkhimonInstagramthough.Hewas

alwayswithgirlslivinghisbestlifemxm.WhileI

waslosingmymindcarryinghiskids.Ifeltlike

lifewasplayingaverycrueljokeonme.Inever

eventhoughtofhavingmyownkidsespecially

atsuchayoungage.

LaterthatnightIreceivedphotosofthemost

adorablebabyboyIhaveeverseen.They

namedhimLwandilelolcreativeneh?Iactually

droppedatearlookingatthephotosIcouldnot

believethatmyfriendwasnowamother.Itold

EnhleIwouldgoseehimthenextday,butthe

nextdayIfoundmyselfmakingexcusesyet

again.IthinkIwasactuallyterrifiedofmeeting

babyLwandile,becauseitwouldmakemyown

pregnancyseemmorereal.Ifinallyforced

myselftogotothehospitalonWednesday



morning.Istoppedbywoolliestograbafew

thingsforthebabyanduberedtothehospital.

Uberhadbecomeawayoflifeformeeven

thoughIhadacar.Whichwasnowjustparked

inthegaragecollectingdustsinceNozigotan

AudiA3forherbirthday.Shehadbeensohappy

andevenofferedtogivemedrivinglessonsso

thatIcouldalsodrivemyowncar.Noziwould

havebeenagreatbigsisterhadthe

circumstancesbeendifferent.Idon’tevenwant

tothinkofhowshewillreactwhenshefinds

outMthomademepregnant.Ipaidthedriver

asIarrivedatthehospital.Iwasreallynervous

andprayedthatEnhlewsnotwithWandileor

Mtho>Iaskedforthematernitywardat

receptionandwasdirectedtothethirdfloor.I

calledEnhleintheliftandshetoldmeherroom

number.Ifoundherroomandshewasnot

alone.Shewaswithhermommyandhermom’s

friend.Enhle’sfacelitupwhenshesawme



“TheGodmotherisfinallyhere’shesaidasshe

cametogivemeahug

Me”Friendareyousurethereisn’tanotherbaby

stillinyourstomach?”

Enhle”YohMnganiIhavetodoserioussit-ups”

IhuggedEnhle’smomandgreetedthefriend.

BabyLwandilewassleepinginiscotandIwent

totakealookathim.Hewascuterinperson

andbeyondthewordadorable.

Me”Mnganihelookswhite”

Shelaughed“WandilesayshelookslikeMtho”

shesaidasshecametostandnexttome.I

wishshehadn’tmentionedthatnameitmakes

mefeelsometypaway.

Me”WellcanhewakeuppleaseIwanttomeet

him”

Enhlescoopedhimupfromthecotandhanded

himtome.Ihesitated,buttookhimintomy



arms.Hewascoveredinababyblueblanket

andhisheadwasinawhitebeaniewiththick

blackhairstickingout.

Me:”Mnganiishereallyaboyhelookslikea

girl?”

EnHLESMOM:”Hewillbeuglywhenhegrows

up”

Enhle:”WHOOshemneverheisgoingtobea

littleheartbreakerthisone”

Enhle’smomandherfriendhadtoleaveandgo

backtoworksowesaidgoodbyetothem.I

handedEnhlemygiftbagandshewasso

happyshelovedeverythingIbought.Enhletold

methatshewasenjoyingmotherhoodandthat

itwasloveatfirstsight.

Me:”Ncohandhowwasthepushing”

Enhle;”YohMnganiIgotanepiduralitwastoo

muchWandilethoughtIwasdying”



Me:”Whatisanepidural?”

Enhle’Youshouldstartwatching16and

pregnant,itsmedicinetoreducethepainof

childlabour”

Me:”Ohwowdoesithelp”

Her”Yepalot“

BabyLwandilesquirmedasIkissedhischeek

andseemedtochaseaftermymouthwithhis.

Me:”YohIthinkheishungry”

Enhletookhimfrommeandsatonthebed.

“Heisforeverhungrylona(thisone)”shesaidas

shetookoutherbreastandfedhim.

Me:”Youbreastfeeding?”

Enhle:”YeahMnganiitsbestforthebaby”

Me:”Howdoesitfeel?”

Her:”Atfirstitwasweirditkindofturnedme

on”



shelaughed.

Me:”ReallyEnhlecomeon“

Enhle;”SeriousphelaWandileusedtosuckmy

boobs”

Me:”WelltheyareLwandile’sboobsnow,he

betterstayawayfromthem”

Webothlaughed.

Enhle;’SowhenareyoutellingMthothatheis

alsogoingtobeadad?”

Justthenanursewalkedin,thankgoodness.

Nurse:”Ihavegreatnewsyouaregoinghome

today”

Enhle:”Yay”

Nurse:”Tiredofusalready?”

Enhle:“Youbet”

Nurse:”Justhavetotakehisvitalsthenthe

doctorwillcomedischargeyou”



Enhle:”Okletmeburphimfirst”

Me:”Wowyouareslayingthismotherhood

thing”

Enhle:”Don’tworryIwillteachyou”

Shegavethebabytothenurse.Whenthe

nursewasdoneItookLwandilefromhim,he

waswideawakenowandIsawthathehad

Enhle’seyes.

Enhle:”PregnancysuitsyouMnganiyou

definitelycarryinggirls,rememberhowuglyI

was”

Me:”Noyouweren’t”Iliedshewashideous.

“Lookatthis”shesaidassheshowedmeher

phone,itwasaphotoofMthocarryingthebaby.

‘’Heisgoingtobeanamazingdad”Enhlesaid

andIhadtofightnottorollmyeyesin

annoyance.Ididn’tsayanythingIjustplayed

withthebaby.



Enhle:”WhenhesawLwandileforthefirsttime

hewaslikehewantsonetoo,itwassohardfor

menottotellhimthatheisactuallyhavingtwo”

“Arghcanyoujuststop”Imusthaveshouted

becausethebabystartedcryingandEnhletook

himfromme.

Me:”I’msorrymnganijustthatI’mstill

strugglingtoacceptthiswholething”

Enhle;”ItsokIunderstand,theywillchangeyour

lifeyouwillsee”

Shewasbreastfeedinghimagain.

Me:”Myfamilyisgoingtodisownme”

Her:”Nevertheywilladorethesekidsyouwill

see”

Me:”That’swhyI’mnevergoingtotellMtho”

Enhle:”What?Whatareyougoingtosayyou

madeyourselfpregnant?

Me:”IwillsayitwasaonenightstandandI



wasdrunk”

Enhle”Youcrazyyouwouldratherhavethem

seeyouasaslut,thenforthemtoknowMthois

thefather?”

Inoddedinagreement.

Enhle;’Wellyoucan’tdothat,Mthohasaright

toknow”

“Arighttoknowwhat?”Enhl;eandIboth

turnedtoseeWandileeish.

Enhle:‘Daddy’shere”shesaidasshehanded

thebabytoWandile

Wandiletookhimandgreetedmeatthesame

time.

“SowhatdoesMthohavearighttoknow?”he

continuedtopry.

Enhle:”ThandoispregnantwithMtho’s

children”

Me:”ReallyEnhle?Mightaswellshoutitonthe



rooftops.Wandilelookedlikehehadjustseena

ghost.

Enhle;’Thandorefusestotellhimbaby”

Wandile:”Didyousaychildren?”

Enhle:”Itstwins”

Me:”Youareunbelievableyouknowthat?”

Iwassomadhowcouldshedothis,nowMtho

wasdefinitelygoingtofindout.Imademyway

tothedoor.

“YouareclearlymoreloyaltoMthothanme

andI’msodonewithyou”Ishoutedbefore

makingmywayout.Imreallydonesheisnota

goodfriendatall

***************************

TodayIturnsixteenandiamnotexcitedatall.I

haven’tspokentoEnhlesincethedayatthe

hospital.IreallymissedherbutIwasstill



furious.I’mguessingshehasnottoldMtho

becauseIhavenotheardanythingfromhim.

MydadwantedtothrowmeapartybutI

refusedtoldhimIwouldjustgooutwithfriend

sohehadsentfivethousandrandintomy

accountandaskedifitwouldbeenough.Istill

hadaboutsixthousandfrommyallowances

balancesbroughtoversoIwassittingateleven

thousandrandinmyaccount.Iwasnotgoing

totouchthatmoney;itmightcomeinhandy

incaseIhadtorunawayfromhome.Nozihad

wokenmeupmidnightpouringmewithwater

andsinginghappybirthday.Thatactually

remindedmeoflastyearwhenMthohad

thrownmeintothepool/Icannotbelievethatit

hasbeenayearalready.Ayearsincemymom

hasbeengoneandIjustkeeponbeinga

disappointment.Myphoneranginmyhandsit

wasanunsavednumberthatlookedvery

familiar.



‘Hello”Ianswered

Caller”Happybirthdaytoyou,happybirthdayto

you,happybirthdaytoyou”

Iknowthatvoice!

Me:”King?”

King:”Yeboit’sme”

Me:”Wowyouremembered”

King:”HowcouldIforget”

Me:”OrFacebookremindedyou”

hechuckled‘nahmanIhadareminderonmy

phonetitled“TheQueen’sbirthday””.

IwasblushinghardthankGodhewasnothere

toseeme.

Me”Wellthankyou”

King:”Soyoudon’teveninvitemetotheparty”

Me:”I’mnotthrowingaparty”



King:”Reallyforyoursweetsixteen?”

Me:”Yepjusthavealotgoingon”

King:“WellcanIlikestealyouforlikeanhouror

so”

DidIhearright?

Me:”Sorry?”

King:”Areyoubusy?”

Me:”NAHIMATHOME”

King:”CanIcomepickyouupIwon’ttaketoo

muchofyourtimeIpromise”

Me:”UMok”

King:”CoolI’monmyway”

myheartwasflippinganfloppinginmychest

asIhungup.Likekwenzakalani(whatis

happening)?”

WhatdoIevenwear?Idecidedtobe

comfortablesoIworemyrippedskinnyjeans,



vestandandsandals.Iputonsomeeyeliner

andlip-glossbecauseIdidnotwanttolooklike

Itriedtoohard.BesidesKingalwayssaidhe

preferredmenatural.Itiedmybraidsintoa

highponytail.Hecalledtoletmeknowthathe

hadarrived.IwassupernervousasImademy

waytohiscar.Heleanedoverandopenedthe

passengerdoor.Helookedbreathtakinginhis

whitevneckt-shirtandblackjeans.

“Youlookgreat”hetoldmeashestartedthe

car.

Me:“Thankyou”

Ihaveneverbeensonervousinmylife.

King:”Happybirthdayagain”

Me”Thankyou”

Iprobablysoundlikeabrokenrecord.

King:”Soyouaresixteennow”

Me:”Yep”



King:”Youstilldon’tlookadaypasttwelve”

“ohcomeonnow”IsaidasIlaughed.He

switchedontheradioandFiftycentsintheclub

startedplaying.Iwasallsmilesashesang

along“GoThandoitsyourbirthday,wegonna

partylikeit’syourbirthday”

AtthesametimeIwasaskingtheuniversewhy

itwasdoingthistome.Heseemedtobedriving

towardsthestringofclubsatthebeachfront.

HeparkedinfrontofskybarandIrecalledhim

sayingthathisbrotherowneditwhentherewas

thecountdownpartyonNewyear’seve.

“Areyoutakingmeclubbing?”Iaskedashe

openedhisdoor.

Him:”Whoclubsatthistime?”

Ialsoopenedmyowndoorandgotout.Heled

thewaytotheclubandwewerewelcomedbya

prettywaitress.WellshehuggedKingandsaid

aweakmeaslyHitome.Inoticedthattheplace



wasemptyassheledustotheVIParea.There

wasatablefortwowithcandlesandabucket

withiceandchampagne.Therewerealsotwo

glassesonthetable.Kingopenedmychairfor

meandItookaseat.Hethenpouredaglassof

champagneforme.GoshIcan’tevendrink

becausemybodyisnolongerjustminealone.

Hethenexcusedhimselfandleftmetostareat

theglassofchampagnewonderinghowIwas

goingtoexplainnotdrinkingtohim.WellI

guessaglasscan’thurt,ImeanEnhleusedto

drinkandbabyLwandileisadorable.Itooka

youngsipwhenIheardthesoundofapiano.I

lookedupasthespotlightwentonatthestage.

ItwasKingplayingthepianowow.Hewas

playingamelodythatsoundedveryfamiliar.

‘’Aren'tyousomethin'toadmire?

'Causeyourshineissomethin'likeamirror

AndIcan'thelpbutnotice



Youreflectinthisheartofmine

Ifyoueverfeelaloneand

Theglaremakesmehardtofind

JustknowthatI'malwaysparallelontheother

side

'Causewithyourhandinmyhandandapocket

fullofsoul

Icantellyouthere'snoplacewecouldn'tgo

Justputyourhandontheglass

I'mheretryin'topullyouthrough

Youjustgottabestrong’’

OhmyGodhewassingingJustinTimberlake

Mirrorsforme.Ifailedtoholdbackthetears.

‘’CauseIdon'twannaloseyounow



I'mlookin'rightattheotherhalfofme

Thevacancythatsatinmyheart

Isaspacethatnowyouhold

Showmehowtofightfornow

AndI'lltellyou,baby,itwaseasy

Comin'backheretoyouonceIfigureditout

Youwererighthereallalong

It'slikeyou'remymirror

Mymirrorstaringbackatme

Icouldn'tgetanybigger

Withanyoneelsebesideofme

Andnowit'sclearasthispromise

Thatwe'remakingtworeflectionsintoone

'Causeit'slikeyou'remymirror

Mymirrorstaringbackatme,staringbackat



me’’

Icouldn’tbelievethis,hewassingingwhile

staringrightatme.Thetearswerejustpouring

out.

Aren'tyousomethin',anoriginal

'Causeitdoesn'tseemmerelyasample

AndIcan'thelpbutstare,'cause

Iseetruthsomewhereinyoureyes

Ican'teverchangewithoutyou

Youreflectme,Ilovethataboutyou

AndifIcould,Iwouldlookatusallthetime

'Causewithyourhandinmyhandandapocket

fullofsoul

Icantellyouthere'snoplacewecouldn'tgo

Justputyourhandontheglass



I'mheretryin'topullyouthrough

Youjustgottabestrong

'CauseIdon'twannaloseyounow

I'mlookin'rightattheotherhalfofme

Thevacancythatsatinmyheart

Isaspacethatnowyouhold

Showmehowtofightfornow

AndI'lltellyou,baby,itwaseasy

Comin'backheretoyouonceIfigureditout

Youwererighthereallalong

It'slikeyou'remymirror

Mymirrorstaringbackatme

Icouldn'tgetanybigger

Withanyoneelsebesideofme



Andnowit'sclearasthispromise

Thatwe'remakingtworeflectionsintoone

'Causeit'slikeyou'remymirror

Mymirrorstaringbackatme,staringbackat

me

Yesterdayishistory

Tomorrow'samystery

Icanseeyoulookin'backatme

Keepyoureyesonme

Baby,keepyoureyesonme

'CauseIdon'twannaloseyounow

I'mlookin'rightattheotherhalfofme

Thevacancythatsatinmyheart

Isaspacethatnowyouhold



Showmehowtofightfornow(pleaseshowme,

baby)

I'lltellyou,baby,itwaseasy

Comin'backheretoyouonceIfigureditout

Youwererighthereallalong

It'slikeyou'remymirror

Mymirrorstaringbackatme

Icouldn'tgetanybigger

Withanyoneelsebesideofme

Andnowit'sclearasthispromise

Thatwe'remakingtworeflectionsintoone

'Causeit'slikeyou'remymirror

Mymirrorstaringbackatme,staringbackat

me



Youare,youaretheloveofmylife[10x]

Nowyou'retheinspirationofthisprecioussong

AndIjustwannaseeyourfacelightupsince

youputmeon

SonowIsaygoodbyetotheoldme,it'salready

gone

AndIcan'twaitwaitwaitwaitwaittogetyou

home

Justtoletyouknow,youare

Youare,youaretheloveofmylife

Girlyou'remyreflection,allIseeisyou

Myreflection,ineverythingIdo

You'remyreflectionandallIseeisyou



Myreflection,ineverythingIdo

Hethenstoodupashesang“Ifeellikeyouare

theloveofmylife”

Iseriouslyneededatissueashemadehisway

towardsme.Thenstaffwascheeringand

clapping.Iwascryingsohardasheputhis

armsaroundmeandwhisperedthatheloves

mesomuchandcantlivewithoutme.Ifeltso

terriblewhyisthishappeningnow?WhyisGod

puttingmethroughthis.Hehandedmehis

handkerchiefandIwipedmytearsandeven

blewmynose(wellhelovesmeright?).

“Icantdothis”

Ifinallymanagedtospeak.

King:‘sshhdon’tcryImeaneverywordIlove

youmyQueen”

Iwasjustshakingmyhead



‘ThattimeyoucametochurchIhadsomuchto

saytoyou,butMbali…”

Me:”StopokIdon’tdeserveyou”

King:”Noactuallyimtheonewhodoesnot

deserveyoumyQueen”

hetookmyhandinisandIquicklysnatchedit

away.

‘I’mpregnantKing”itcameoutasawhisper>

King:’What?”

Me:”I’mpregnantwith…withMtho’sbaby”

Ididn’twanttoaddsalttothewoundbysaying

itwastwins.

“WHAT”HESHOUTED.BeforeIcouldsay

anythinghepushedthetableandeverything

thatwasontopofitwentflyingincludingmy

phone.

King:”Youstupidbitchgetoutofhere”



Ihaveneverseenhimsoangry.Hedidn’thave

totellmetwiceIpickedmyphoneupand

rushedout.Thescreenwascrackedbutitwas

stillon.Ispottedacabandrushedintoit.Iwas

terrifiedKinglookedlikehewaspossessed.I

toldthedriverwhereIwasgoingandhedrove

off.Iwasstillcryingandthedriverkeptasking

ifIwasok.Whyme?Whyismylifelikethis?I

justlosttheloveofmylifeforgoodthistime.

Likesharecommentprettyplease
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IgothometofindNoziandLeonardochillingby

thepoolarea.Nozilookedamazinginayellow

bikiniandLeonardowasinblackseriously

rippedjeansandshirtless.Hehadabeerinone

handandwastakingphotosofNoziwiththe

otherwhilesheswam.IthoughtIcouldrunup



thestairsandinsidewithoutthemspottingme.

‘’Ohlookwhoishere”Leonardosaidashe

turnedhisfullattentiontome.Istoppedinmy

tracks,I’msureIlookamessasIhavebeen

cryingthewholewayhome.Nozigotoutofthe

pool,shelookedlikeshehadbeenhavinga

seriousswimevenherhairwaswet.“Happy

Birthday”shesaidassherusheduptome.This

isthelastthingIneedrightnow.Shegavemea

concernedlookasshereachedme.

Nozi:”Haveyoubeencrying?”

Dammit>Ishookmyheadindenial

“Ibeensmokingawholelotofweed”Ifibbed

hopingitworks.

ShegiggledasLeonardocamefrombehindher

andputhisarmsaroundherwaist.Helookedat

meandInoticedthathehadblueeyes.This

guyseemedunrealIhadnoideasomeone

couldbesogoodlooking.“Wehavingapool



partycaretojoinusbirthdaygirl”.Ittookmea

whiletorealisethathewastalkingtome.The

lastthingIfeltlikedoingrightnowwas

socialising,butheaskedsosweetlysoItold

themthatIwouldjointhemshortly.Imadea

silentprayerthankingGodthatNoziactually

believedthatIwashigh.HowwouldIhaveeven

explainedwhyIwascrying?

“HeyThando”LeonardoshoutedbehindmeasI

wasmakingmywayupthestairstothemain

door.Iturnedtoseewhathewanted.

“Happysweetsixteen”hesaidasheflashedme

anabnormallybeautifulsmile.

“Thankyou”IsaidasIsmiledtooanditwasa

genuinesmile.Itunedandcontinuedupthe

stairsandwentinsidethehouse.Forabrief

secondIhadforgottenaboutmypredicament.I

gotintomyroomandsatonthebed.Ilookedat

myphone.Kinghadreallydoneanumberon

thescreen.ThankGodforscreenprotectors.I



reallywishIcouldcallEnhle.Shealwaysmakes

everythingseemnotsobad.Wewerestillnot

talkingandmyheartachedeverytimeIsaw

herstatusonWhatsAppwhichweremostly

BabyLwandilewhowasgrowingeveryday.I

can’tbelieveshedidnotevenwishmeahappy

Birthday.Ilookedatmyselfinthemirror,I

lookedsosad.Myeyeswerepuffyandred.Had

Ireallycriedthatmuch?Ireallycoulddowitha

joint.Pregnantornot.Iwashedmyfaceinthe

bathroomandoutsomelotionon.Ireally

wonderwhattookKingsolong,whydidhehave

towaituntilIwaspregnanttocomedeclarehis

loveforme.DamnMthohasreallysucceededin

ruiningmylife.Iputmytopupandlookedatmy

stomach.Ididn’tevenlookpregnantorlikeI

wascarryingtwinsforthatmatter.Myphone

rangontopofthebedanditwasthelast

personIevenwantedtotalkto.ItisMthowhy

ishecallingme?Arghknowinghimhewantsto

wishmeahappybirthday.Letmebenicean



answer.

Me:”Hello”

MthO”Whatthehellisgoing?”

Okaydidn’texpectthat

Me:”Where?”

Mtho:”IjusthadalividKingdragmeintoa

sceneinpublic”

Myheartsank,nooocouldhehave?

Me:”Andwhyareyoutellingme?”

Mtho:”HesaysImadeyoupregnant”

OHNOHEDIDN’T!

IJustremainedsilentIwasoutofwords.

Mtho:”Whatishetalkingabout?”

Me:”UmmmyesIampregnant”

MthO:”What?How?”

Me:”WhatdoyoumeanhowMtho?”



Iwasshoutinghowcanheaskmesuch

nonsensereally?

Mtho:”Whereareyouweneedtotalkfaceto

face”

NOOOOOO

Me:”Iamathome”

Mtho:”Imcoming:”

HehungupasIwasabouttostophim.Iquickly

calledhimbackbuthedidnotanswer.Itexted

himthatNoziisheresoheshouldn’tcome.I

Reallydon’tneedanymoredramaonmy

birthday.Fiveminutespassedandhehadnot

respondedsoItriedcallinghimagain.

“Helllo”heanswered.

Iletoutasighofrelief“Don’tcomehereNoziis

homewithherboyfriend”Iquicklytoldhim

becauseIcouldhearhewasontheroad.

Him:”Sohowisthatmyproblem,Icouldn’tcare



lessaboutNoziandherboyfriend”

Me:”Areyoucrazywhatwillyouevensayyou

herefor?”

Him:”Ilparkatmyusualspotontheother

street”

Me:”Eish..okay”

Him:”Youmightaswellcomeoutamalmost

there”

Me:”Imcoming”

Iwasnotreadyforthis.Myheartfeltlikeitwas

goingtostopanysecondasIgotoutofmy

room.WherewouldIevensayIwasgoingto

NoziandLeonardo?Leonardowaslyinginthe

hammockwhileNoziwasstillinthewater.I

realisedhehadajointandwassmoking.Ididn’t

eventhinkaboutitasImademywaytohim.

“PleasecanIhavetwopulls”IblurtedasI

reachedhim.Hehadnotseenmecomingand



seemedtogetashock.

“Sneakinguponmeareyou”hesaidashe

smiledandextendedhishandwiththejointto

me.Itookitgratefullyandsmoked,IknowIam

pregnantbutrightnowIneedit.

“Idintknowyousmokeweed”Leaonardosaid

ashewatchedmetakemyfirstpull.

Me:”Idon’t”

Itookanotherdeeppull

Leo:”Ohit’saturningsixteenthingthen?”

Ichuckled

“Noitsnot”ItoldhimasItookyetanotherpull.

IsawNoziphorunningtowardsus.Whendid

sheevengetoutofthepool.Shethrewherself

ontoLeonardo.

“Ouchyoutryingtobreakmyfragilebones”

Leonardosaidashetickledher.Nozigaveme

someawkwardlookshedidn’tevenlaugh



thoughshewasgettingtickled.

“Youguysaregettinghighwithoutme”shesaid

andthenpulledLeonardoforakisslikeshewas

markingherterritory.Itookthatasmyqueto

leave.Iputtheremainderofthejointonthe

ashtraythatwasontheground.

“ImjustgoingforawalkIwillbeback”Isaid

andquicklyrushedoffastheywerestilllocked

inthekiss.Whatthehellwasthatabout?Why

didNozifeeltheneedtomarkherterritory.

CouldshenottrustmesincetheMthothing?I

slowlywalkedtowherMthosaidhewouldbe

parked.Ihadnoenergyforhimatallandhe

betternottryme.Ispottedhiscarunderthe

treehiswindowsweretintedsoIcouldnotsee

himinside.WowLeonardo’sweedhaddonethe

most,IfeltlikeIwasfloatingasIreachedthe

car.Iopenedthedoorandfelthiseyesonme

asIgotintothepassengerside.Ileanedback

ontheseatandclosedmyeyesasIwasnot



preparedtolookathim.

“Areyouhigh”

Hisquestioncaughtmebysurprisecausingme

tositupstraight,openmyeyesandlookathim.

“OhmyGodyouhighandyoucouldbecarrying

mychild”helookedlikehewasangry.

Me:”Wellhellotoyoutoo“

IsoundedsocalmIsurprisedmyself.

Him:”Areyoucarryingmybaby?”

Whathappenedtohismanners?

Me:”Maybe”

Him:”Whatdoyoumeanmaybe,whatwasKing

talkingabout?”

Me:”Ihavenoidea”

IloveLeonardo’sweedguys!LikeI’msochilled.

“Thando,Idon’thavetimeforyourgamesright

now”hebarkedatmeIthinksomeofhissaliva



evenfellonmyface.

Me:”ImnotplayingMtho,yesIampregnant,

butwhatmakesyouthinkthatyouarethe

father?”

Hiim;”Waitwhatisgoingon?AreyouandKing

fuckingagain?”

Iletoutagiggle“Fuckingeachotheragain?

WowMthoyoushouldrinseyourmouthwith

soap”Itoldhimwithamockshocked

expression.

Him:”Iwillkillthatbastardifheischeatingon

mysister“

Me:”Relaxwearenot,Fuckingeachotheras

youputit”

Him:”Sobalancemethen,kwenzakalani(what

ishappening)?”

Me:”Kingisjustcrazy”

Him:”yousaidyoupregnant”



Me:”Correct”

Him:”Isitmine?”

Me:”Nope”

Him;’AreyouseriousThandoyoupregnantwith

someguy’sbaby?”

Me:”It’sactuallytwins”

“WHAT?”Hiseyeswerethesizeofsaucers.I

justlookedbackathim.

Him:”IsthissomesickjokeyouandKingare

playingonme?”

Me:”No”

Iwasstillcoolasacucumber.

Him;Youarecarryingmykidsyetyousmoking

weed”

Hewasbacktolookingangry.

Me:”Ineededajointokay,youhavenoidea

whatimgoingthrough…………..anditisnotyour



kids”

Him:”Likehellitisn’t,whoelsecangiveyou

twins”

Me:”Haibodoyouhavesacredspermperhaps

thatotherguysdon’thave?”

Hisphonerangbeforehecouldsaywhathe

wasabouttosay.

“Ntwana“hesaidintothephoneandIassumed

itwasWandilebecausetheycalledeachother

that.

“Eishntwanashe’stalkinginriddlesandsheis

highontopofthat”hesaidthroughgrittedteeth.

Hawuhewastalkingaboutme.Mybeinghigh

hadreallygottentohim.

“Seriousntwanaandyoudidn’ttellmefuck!”

Hethendroppedthecallandlookedatme.

“ThandoyouhaveknownthissinceSeptember

andyousawnoneedtotellme<whatkindof



personareyou?”hewasbacktoshoutingatme.

Me:”MxmWandilejasabigmouth“

Mtho”ReallyThando.Ihadtofindoutfrommy

worstenemythatyouarecarryingmychildor

childrenasyousay”

Me:”TheyarenotyoursMtho”

HestartedthecarandIaskedhimwherehe

wasgoing.Hisjawwasmovingontheside

indicatingthathewasfurious.

“Wegoingtothedoctor:hesaid>

Me:”Whatwhy?”

Him:”Andifyoueversmokeweedwhileyouare

pregnantwithmychildren….”

‘Whatwillyoudo”Icutin.

Him:”Nxxwheredidyouevengetweedfrom

King?”

Me:’’NoIhavemyways“



HiM:”AndifyouandKingarefuckingwithmy

kidsinsideyousohelpmeGod”

Me:”ItsmybodyIcandowhateverIwant

Mtho!”

Helookedatmewithbewilderment.

“Takemehomenow!”Ishoutedinhisface.

Thenhedidtheunexpectedhepulledmeinto

themostpassionatekissIhaveeverhadinmy

life.WhenIeventuallygotthestrengthtopull

awayIslappedhim.Heheldhischeekin

surprise.

“Isaidtakemehome”Isaidinamuchlower

voicethanbefore.Hestartedthecarwithout

sayinganythingandhedroveinsilencewhichI

hadnoproblemwith.Thisguyisreallyapiece

ofwork,heclearlythinkslifeisabiggameor

movie.

“SoyoureallyinlovewithKing”hedisturbedthe

beautifulsilence.Iwasnotsureifthatwasa



questionorstatementandIreallyhadno

energytoentertainit.Ikeptstaringaheadand

saidnothingandIwasgladthatwewere

approachinghome.

“Idon’twanthimanywherenearmychildrennor

mysister’Heinsistedonrambling.

Me:“Yougoingcrazyyouknowthat”

Him:”Youaredrivingmecrazyrightnow

dammit”

Heparkedundertheusualtreethenturnedto

faceme.

“Ishouldbeoverthemoonrightnow,thegirlof

mydreamsiscarryingmychildren”hesaidina

lowvoicethatmademeturntofacehim.Isaw

tearsinhiseyes,whichbroughttearsintomy

own.

“Imthegirlofyourdreams?”Iaskedinan

equallylowvoice.



Henoddedastearsescapedbothhiseyes

“LordknowsIloveyousomuchThando”He

waslookingrightintomyeyesandIhavenever

seenhimlooksovulnerable.

Me:”Iloveyoutoobut,youknowwecantdo

anythingaboutthat”

Dammitmytraitoroftearsstartedpouringout.

Hepulledmeintohisarmsandputmyheadon

hischest.

‘’don’tworryIwillfixthis,everythingwillbe

okay”

**********************************************

NoziandHerBoyfriendhadtakenmetoKeg

fordinner.Iwontliethedinnerwasawkward

fromstarttofinish.Leonardoorderedthebest

wineforus.Ihadnochoicebuttoforcemyself

tojusthaveoneglass.IhadpromisedMtho

thatIwouldnotdrinkorsmokefortheduration



ofthispregnancy.Hewouldn’tstopcheckingup

onmethroughWhatsApp.Iwaskindaenjoying

theattention,reallyshouldhavetoldhimabout

thepregnancysooner.Thewinewasrather

stronganNozisortofgotwasted.Shewasall

overLeonardoandIseriouslyfeltlikeathird

wheel.EverytimeLeonardostruckupa

conversationwithmeshewoulddistracthim

evenwithakiss.Ihadbeenreallygladwhenit

wastimetogohome.Theweekprogressed

wellIwasslowlystartingtoacceptthe

pregnancythankstoMthowhohadbeenso

supportive.Iwouldwakeupeverymorningbath

andgotohisplace.WhereIwouldfind

whateverIhadtoldhimIamcraving.Hereally

isspoilingmeandIamgoingtobesofat.Istill

couldn’tgetmyselftocallEnhleandmake

peaceeventhoughMthoandIweregoodandI

totallygotherpointnow.ItsFridayeveningand

IwakeuponMtho’schestWehadfallenasleep

onthecouchwhilewatchingGameofThrones



(Imonseasonthreenowyay).Healsowakes

upasIsitup.HelooksatmeandsmilesandI

findmyselfsmilingback.

“Youshouldjustmoveinwithme”hesaysas

hepullsmeinforakiss.

Me:”Youhavetomarrymefirst”

Him:”Ohisthataproposal?”

Me:”Maybe”

Him:”WellIdo”

Me:”Youdowhat?Thisaproposalnota

wedding.

IstandupbecauseIknowifIdon’tIwillnever

leave.

“Whattimeisit?”heasksashestandsup

Igetmyphonefromthecoffeetabletocheck.

Me:“Whatimdeaditshalfpasteight”

Him:”Mightaswellsleepover”



Me:”YouknowIcant”

Igetmyjacketandputitonthenhaedtowards

thedoor.

“Babypleasedon’tgo”heissinging.

Me:”HopenobodyishomeIjustwantto

continuewithmysleep”

Mtho:”Haithosekidsaremakingyousleeptoo

much”

Me:”Nawenje(youtoo)”

Iopenthedoorandgooutashefollowsbehind

meandlocksup.

IgethometofindNoziwatchingt.vonaFriday

somethingyouneversee.

Me:”Hi“

Nozi:”HeyIthoughtyouwouldbebackmuch

later”

Me:”Why?”



Nozi:”ThoughtyouatthePensdown”

Me:”Todayisthepensdown?”

Nozi:”YepandEffie’snotaroundsoIwouldbe

bored”

Me:”OhIhadnoideaitwastoday,wellIjust

wanttosleephadanexhaustingday”

Nozi:”Youandsleep!”

“Imtired”IsaidasIwalkedawaytomyroom.i

knowoneofthesedaysIamgoingtohaveto

tellthefamilyaboutmypregnancyandIjust

praythatmyrelationshipwithNozisurvivesit.I

changedintomypyjamasandbrushedmy

teeththengotintobed.Iwasreallystillfeeling

sosleepysoIcalledMthotosaygoodnight.He

didn’tanswer,heisprobablygoingtothePens

downpartywhichhedidnotevenmentionto

me.Iwasjustfallingasleepwhenmyphone

rangundermypillow.Itwasmybabbydaddy

calling.



“Hey”Iansweredinasleepyvoice

Him:”Hawuyoureallysleeping”

Me:”Wellyoudidn’tanswerwhenIcalled”

Him:’wastakingashower”

Me:”Uyaphi?”

Him:”Hawupeopleshowerbeforesleeping”

Me:”NamangaugoingtothePensdown”

Helaughed“Ohkayyougotme”

Me:”Whyareyouhidingitfromme”

Him:”Yousocutewhenyoujealous”

Me:”ImnotjealousorshouldIbe”

Him:”Icouldcomepickyouupandwegot

together”

Me:’Nahimsleeping”

Him:”OkayPreggy”

Me:”Uyaphapha(youareforward)”



Him:”Iloveyoutoo”

Me:”Letuspregnantpeoplesleep”

Him:’Anduspartyrockersrockon”

Me:”takecare“

Him:”Iloveyouguyssomuch”

Me:”Weloveyoutoo”

Him:”Goodnight”

Me:”Night”

Ifellaslee[withasmile,SurelythisisGod’swill

****************************

SaturdayMorningisadayIwillneverforget.I

hadtheultimaterudeawakening.Myblankets

weresnatchedoffmeandthrownontothefloor

byafuriousLookingNozipho.BeforeIcould

evenmakesenseofthatshepulledmebymy

hairoutofbedandalsothrewmeontothefloor.



“Youareawitch”shescreamedatme.Ohthe

ironyinthatstatement.Hermothercame

rushingin.

“Sies”sheshoutedandhenspatonmyface.

Thisissurelyadreamitcan’tbehappening.A

maninasuitcamerushinginandIrecognised

himasMtho’sfather.

‘’Yourhusbandishavingaheartattack”hetold

MrsMtshaliandtheyallranout.Iwipedmy

faceandfollowedafterthem.Itwaschaosin

theloungetherewerethreeothermeninsuits.

Mydadwasonthecouchwithishandonhis

chestbreathinginandout.

Nozi’’Heneedstogotothehospital”

Myeyesmetwithhisashewasledoutbytwo

ofthemeninsuits.WhatIsawinhiseyes

rippedmyheartapart.Helookedso

disappointedanddefeated.Letmetakeyou

backtowhathappenedintheweehoursofthe



morningasIslept.

MthokozisiBiyelahadtoldhisparentsabout

thepregnancyonTuesday.Hehadfailedto

mentionwhichMtshaligirhehadimpregnated

andtheparentshadunderstandablyassumedit

wasNoziphoMtshali.Hisdadhadorganised

someofhisunclesandtheywokeupearly

SaturdaymorningTogototheMtshali’sand

admitguiltofimpregnatingtheirdaughteras

Zulutraditionrequires.Thewereletinby

Noziphowhohadbeenabouttogoforanearly

morningrun.Shehadbeenequallystunnedas

towhatisgoingonasshehadgonetoinform

herfatheraboutthevisitors.

MrMtshalihadnotbeenpleasedtobewoken

upbyuninvitedgestsbutheknewithadtobe

important.Hejoinedthevisitorsshortlyafter

groominghimselftolookpresentable.



“Sanibonanaimadoda”hehadgreetedeachone

ofthemwithafirmhandshake.

Heofferedthemadrinkwhichtheyalldeclined.

Mtho’sdad”Thisisnotasocialcall,wedonot

deserveyourhospitalforwehavewrongedthe

Mtshali’s”

MrMtshali:”Kwenzenjani(Whathappened?)

Uncle:”OursonMthokozisihasdefiledyour

daughterandimpregnatedher”

MrM:”InI”

HeshotupandscreamedNozipho’snamewho

hadditchedherplansofrunningtofeedher

curiosity.Shecamerushingtohearwhatthe

fusswasabout.

“Yebobaba(yesdad)”shesaidasshestoodin

frontofhimnervouslybecausethelookhehad

scaredher.

MrM;’Howcouldyouembarrassmelikethis?



Okwesibili(again)?”

Nozi:”Whatareyoutalkingaboutdad”

MrM:”Ukhulelwe(Youarepregnant)”

Nozi:”Noimnot”

shewassoconfused.

Mrm:”Musaukuphikamaan(Don’tdenyit)”

Nozi:”Imnotpregnantwhatisgoingon”

SheaskedMtho’sdad.

Mtho’sdad:“Mthosentustocomeandpayfor

thedamageshehascauseduntoyou”

Nozi:”Ohthatwaslikelastyear”

ThemenwereallconfusedsoMtho’sdad

calledMthoandputhimonloudspeaker.

Mtho:”YesdadiseverythinggoingwelltherIso

nervous”

Mtho’sdad:“WhatsgoingonNoziphosaysshe

isnotpregnant”



Mtho:”Oheish,ThandoistheoneI

impregnanteddad”

Mtho’sdad:”Nozipho’slittlesister?”

Mtho:”Yes”

MrMtshali:”Ini?“

Mtho’sdaddroppedthecallandletoutasigh.

“Imgoingtokillher”Noziphoscreamedasshe

rushedtoThando’sroom.

Yathatishowithappened.

Insert66

ISSACROPTOP

ThereIwasallaloneinthebalconywatchingas

everybodypanickedandrushedmydadtothe

hospital.Ihadnoideawhattodo.Iwasthe

reasonwhyhewasinthisstate.Ican’tbelieve

Mthoandhisfamilycandosuchathing.They



shouldhaveleftittometoellmyfamilywhenI

wasready,beforecomingwiththeirtraditional

stuff.Irushedinsidethehouseandgotmy

phonefrommyroomanddialledMtho’s

number.Hehadawholelotofexplainingtodo.

IrealisedIwasshakingasIpressedthephone

againstmyear.IfeltslightlylightheadedsoI

ssatonthebedasthephonerang.

“Sthandwa”heanswered.Petnameswerenot

goingtoworkrightnow.

Me:”WhathaveyoudoneMthomyfatherjust

hadaheartattackbecauseofyourstupidity”

Him:”What,areyouserious?Wasjusttryingto

dothingstherightway”

Iletoutalaughindisbelief.

“Really?Youseriouslythoughtthatthiswasthe

rightwayofdoingthings?”Iscreamedintothe

phone.

Him:“Pleasecalmdownmyloveit’snotgood



forthechildren”

Me:“Screwthechildrenrightnow”

Him:“Youdon’tmeanthat”

Me“:MthoYouandyourstupidchildrenjust

ruinedmywholelife”

Him:”ImsorryThando”

Eishthewayhesaidthattuggedatmyheart

strings.

Me:“Iknowyoumeantwell,buteverythingisa

messmydadmightbedyingaswespeak”

Him:“Whereisheandwhereareyou?”

Me:“Hehasbeenrushedtothehospital,Iam

homealone”

Him:”OkI’mcoming”

Me:”Nodon’t”

Him:“Youcan’tbetherealonerightnow”

Me:“WhyyouthinkNoziandhermommight



hurtme?”

Him:“NoIwasn’tthinkingofthat,butnowthat

youmentionit>>>>>listengetreadyimcoming

topickyouup”

Me:”Idon’tthinkthatisagoodidearightnow

besides….”

Hecutmeoffbydroppingthecall.

GoshMthowassuchaloosecannon!It’slikehe

doesn’trealisehowseriousthiswholeissueis.I

gotoutofbedandjustwashedmyfaceand

brushedmyteeth.Atleasttheshakinghad

stoppednow.Idon’tevenwanttothinkabout

mydadrightnowIdon’tknowwhatIwoulddo

ifanythinghappenedtohim.MaybeMtho

pickingmeupwasagoodideaafterall.I

decidedtotakeapropershower,Ican’tbelieve

itisnoteven8oclockyet.WhatwasMtho’s

familythinking?ItisahotsummerdaysoI

weardenimshortsandthosevestswithhuge



armpitholesandtheyshowthebra.ThenIwore

mywhiteall-star.Ihadbraidedmyhairduring

thecoursetheweakintolongsingles(touchmy

ass)andIjusttiedthemintoalowponytail.My

phonerangitwasMthoaskingmetoopenthe

gate.

“Areyouatthegate?”Iaskedindisbelief

Him:”Yepletmehootandyouwillhear”

Me:“Thehellareyouatthegatefor?”

Him:”SorryisthatEnglish?”

Me:”Youshouldhaveparkedattheusualspot”

Him:”Butyoualonemos”

Me:”Yeah,butIdon’tknowforhowlong”

Him:”YouarespeakingMtFrereEnglish“

Me:”Imcoming”

Idroppedthecallbecausetheconversation

wasgoingnowhere.



IgotmyphoneandlockedupIsawhewas

parkedrightinfrontofthegate.Anyonewho

arrivedouldseehim.Irantothegate,openedit

gotoutandquicklygotintothecar.Hewasin

justboxershortsandawhitevestwhichlooked

liketheoneIwascurrentlywearing.Helooked

likehejustgotoutofbedandcameovertoget

me.

Me;‘Driveaway“

ItoldhimasIcheckedtoseeiftherewasany

carcoming>

“Relax”HETOLDMEASHESTARTEDTHE

CAR>

Me:‘HowcanIrelaxeverythingisamess”

HelookedatmeandInoticedthathewashigh.

Me:“IwishIcouldgethightoo,butguesswhat?

Ican’t!”

Him;“Yourdadisokay;mydadisgivingme



updates”

Me:“Really?

Henoddedasheremainedfocusedontheroad.

Me:“IwishIcouldgotothehospital”

Him:“Youknowyoucan’t”

Me:“Sowhereareyoutakingme?”

Him:“Home?”

Me:Ijustlefthome”

Helookedatmeandsmiledmischievously

“Yournewhome”hesaidashetookaholdof

myhand.

Sowewenttohisplace,wheretomy

annoyancetherewastwoguyssleepinginthe

sleepercouchinthelounge.Oneofthemgotup

asweentered.ItwasWandileandhelooked

likehehadnotslept.

Heputbothofhishandsonhisfaceashe



yawned.

Wandile:”Fuckmyheadhurts!”

Mthochuckledandsaid.

“Whatdoyouexpectdrinkingeverythingthat

lookslikeliquor”heaskedhim.

TherewasabottleofCiroconthecoffeetable

withthreequartersremaining.

‘WhatsupTee”Wandilesaidashestoodupand

stretched.

‘Hi”Irepliedfailingtohidemysurprise.Ididn’t

knowIwasTeeagain.

Wandile:”Whatareyoudoingheresoearly?”

Heaskedme.

ThenfacedMtho”Ntwanayouwantsomeof

thatmorninggloryneh!”

ThentheybothlaughedandIhadnoideawhat

thejokewas.Ihadalotgoingthroughmy



mindandcouldreallydowithdrugsandalcohol

rightnow.Mthoputhisarmaroundmeandled

metohisbedroom.Wandilewasbusy

screaming“Mynigger”Ithinkhewokeupdrunk

andIenviedhim.Ijustneededsomesortof

intoxification.

‘Areyouhungry??ArghwhyamIevenasking

ofcourseyouarehungry”Mthosaidasheput

hisarmsaroundmywaistfrombehindme.

Bothhishandswereonmystomach.

Me:”Actuallyimnot”IsaidasIletoutasigh.

Him:”Buttheyare”hesaidasherubbedmy

stomach.

Me:”Everythingisaboutthem,whataboutme?”

Ihadalumpinmythroatanditwasevident

inmyvoice.

“Oklet’smakeitaboutyouthen”hewhispered

inmyearashishandstravelledtomybreasts

andsqueezedthem.Heturnedmearoundto



facehim.Hewasabittallerthanmesoheused

hisfingertoholdupmychinmakingmetolook

intohiseyes.

“Iloveyousomuchitscaresme.Ijustwantyou

toalwaysbehappy,IhateseeingyoucryandI

couldkillforyou”Hisvoicesoundedraspy.

Me;’Iloveyoutoo”

Hepulledmeintoakissandforthosefew

minutesitfeltlikelifewasn’tsobad.Whenhe

finallypulledawayhiseyesweresofullof

desire.

“Makelovetome”Iwhisperedandhcarriedme

tothebedandmadethesweetestlovetome.

ThethreeorgasmsIhadwereoutofthisworld.

Wethendecidedtogotoadoctorandcheckup

onthekidsbecausedaddygaveittomeso

good.Wandilewaswatchingtvaswemadeour

wayout.

“Ntwanayoucomingback?”HeaskedMtho



Mtho:”OfcourseIamit’smyhouse“

“Sho,Thandoyoushouldgoseeyourfriendshe

missesyou”WandilesaidasIwalkedouttothe

lift.Onthewaytothedoctormyphonerings,it

isNozipho.

“ItsNozipho”ItellMtho

Mtho:”Putheronloudspeaker”

IdoastoldasIanswerthephone.

He..eello”Ianswer.

Nozi”Skhebereshendini(youskamk)youwill

notgetawaywiththis”

Mthopullsthephonefrommyhandsanddoes

thedumbestthingever.

“Noziphokantiwhyareyoutrippingbecause

youtoldmeyouhadmovedon“Heshouted

intothephone.icouldn’thelpbutwonderwhen

thisexchangehadtakenplaceandwhy.

“IhateyouMtho,youbothdeserveeachother”



sheshoutedbeforeendingthecall.

Ijustbrokeintotearsthiswasalltoomuchfor

me.Mthoparkedthecarandputhisarms

aroundme.Themorehetoldmeeverything

wouldbeokaythemoreIcried.Ieventually

calmeddownandwewenttothedoctor.Iknew

seeingmyidswouldcheermeup.Mtholooked

soexcitedasthedoctorputthegelonmy

tummy.Hiseyesweregluedonthemonitor.He

wasactuallyrecordingthescreenasthedoctor

shouldustheheartbeats.

“Canwetellthegenderyet?”heasked

Thedoctorshookherheadno.

Doctor:“MaybeafterXmas”

Mtho:”Cool”

Heactuallycleanedthegelfrommystomach

withwipesforme.Thedoctorprintedtwio

photosofthescanforus.



“I’mputtingthisonInstagram”Mthosaidaswe

madeourwaybackothecar>

‘Don’teventhinkaboutit”Iwarnedhim.

Mtho:”ComeonIcan’tkeepmyhappinessa

secret”

“Imhungrynow”Ichangedthesubjectaswe

gotintothecar.WegottakeawaysfromSpur

thendrovebacktohisplace.Theotherguyhad

leftbutWandilewasstillthere.Mthosharedhis

foodwithhim,whileIatealone(I’meatingfor

three).IguessNozihadgonehomeandnot

foundmetherebecauseshewassendingme

nastytextsonwhatsappsayingimacheap

desperatelooseXhosabitchandIgaveMtho

UBhekaminangedwaandImustnotcomeback

tothathouse.

MthosawitnecessarytofilinWandileon

everythingthathappenedwhileweate.Heeven

showedhimthescanandWandilethought



puttingitonInstagramwasagreatideaand

wishedhehaddonethesamewithhisson’s

firstscan.

“WellTheMrsdoesn’twantmeto”Mthosaidas

helookedmyway.IstoodupandsaidIwas

tiredandwantedtosleep.Ijustwantedtobe

aloneeverythingwasjusthappeningtoofast.I

wenttoMtho’sroomandthrewmyselfontothe

unmadebed.Hisroomhadanodourofweed.

Thedoctorhadsaidmybloodpressurewas

highandIshouldgetlotsofrestandavoid

stressing.Easiersaidthandone!Iclearlycould

notgohomebecauseNoziwaswaitingforme

gunsblazing.

ICan’tbelieveImanagedtosleepthroughitall.

IopenedmyeyesandMthowasfastasleep

nexttome.Yatheyclearlywereupallnightat

thePensdownparty.Icheckedthetimeonmy

phoneitwasjustafternoon.Ididnotwantto



wakeMthoupsoIloggedontomyInstagram

andwasmetbyapictureofthescanofmy

children.Mthohadmadeithisprofilepicture

andpeoplewereaskingsomanyquestions.

Mthoseriouslydoesn’tlistenthough!Why

wouldhedothis?

GuysIwishIcoulddomore,Ireallydo

Continuationcomingsoon
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ItsmorningandIturnaround,butMthoisnot

nexttomeonhissideofthebed.

ItsquiteunbelievablethatIamcarryingtwo

livesinsideofme.NeverinamillionyearsdidI

imaginethishappeningtome,especiallyso

soon.LastnightmyauntNoziphofromCape

townhadtriedcallingme,butIdidnothavethe

gutstoanswer.Mthowantedtotakethecallfor

me,butIrefused.Ireallywishhecouldstop



fightingmybattlesbecauseitmakesthings

worse.Istillhavenoideawhatthefutureholds

forme.MthosayseverythingwillbeOk,well

that'seasyforhimtosay.Heisnotgetting

disownedbytheonlyfamilythathehas.Idon't

evenhearhimwalkintotheroomasIlostin

mythoughts.HejumpsontothebedandIcan

smelltheweed.

"Mywifeandkids"hesaysashecomescloser

tokissme,butIpushhimaway.

Me:"Eeuwyousmellterrible"

"Yousomean"hesaysashemakesasadface.

Me:"Noyouaremean,smokingweedwhenI

can't'

Him:"Icanstopifyouwantmeto"

Me:"Yeahright"

Him:"I'mnotanaddict"

Me:"Really?"



Him:"I'mnot"

Me:"ThereIwasthinkingyoumakingus

breakfastkantiyouaregettinghigh"

Myphoneringsasheopenshismouthto

answer.Icheckwhoitis,thenumberisnot

savedandIdon'trecogniseitsoIdecidenotto

answer.

"Weneedtogetsomegroceriesandclothesfor

you"Mthosayswhenmyphonestopsringing.I

hadbeenwearinghisclothessincemovingin

andImustsaytheylookedsogoodonme.

Me:"Wecan'tbeenseentogetheryougo"

Him:"ComeonbabeIcan'tshopforyour

clotheswithoutyou"

Me:"WellI'mnotreadyfortheworldtoknow

thatI'mcarryingyourchildren"

Mtho:"Younotevenshowing"

HeputshishandundermyT-shirtandrubsmy



stomach.

Me:"AfteryourInstagramstuntpeoplewillput

twoandtwotogetherwhentheyseeus

together"

Mtho;"Youashamedofme?"

Me:"I'mashamedofbeingpregnant"

HeputsmyT-shirtupandstartstalkingtomy

stomach.

"Doyouguyshearthat?Yourmotheris

ashamedofyou"hethenstartskissingmy

stomach.

Him:"Youguysshouldhavenomercywhenyou

startkickingher"

Hetellsthistomystomach.

Me:"Canyouguyspleaseaskdaddytofeedus

wearehungry"

Helooksupatmeandsmilesagoofysmile.



"Yintoni(what)?"Iask.

Him:"Iloveyouguyssomuch"

Idon'tmeanto,butIsmile.

Him:"FromthetimeIlaideyesonyouIknew

youweremysoulmate"

IrollmyeyesandtellhimthatIamstarving.

Him:"I'mgoingtomarryyou"

Me:"Promise?"

Him:'Crossmyheart"

Me:"Okthen,canweeatnow?"

Him:"Whatdoyouguysfeellikeeating?"

Aaamyfavouritequestion.

Me:"Porkbangersandbacon"

Him:"HawuIdon'tthinkthat'shealthy"

Me:"Oohandsomecheesegrillersand

jalapeños"



Him:"Seewhywehavetogetgroceries?"

Me:"Youdon'thaveJalapeñosanymore?"

Him:"Youguysateeverything"

Hisphoneringsandhetellsmeitishismother.

"Hello"heanswerswhilehelockshisfingersin

mine.Hisexpressionturnsseriousashelistens.

Him:"I'msorry,Iwasgoingtotellyouguys"

Ican'thearhismom,butjudgingfromtheway

helooksitsnotgood.

Him:"Asinrightnow?"

Myheartsinks,whatdoeshehavetodoasin

rightnowwhenI'msohungry.

Him:"Okay,okaygiveusanhour"

Moreshoutingfromtheothersideofthephone.

Him:"Fineweareonourway"

Hedropsthecallandgivesmeanervouslook.



Me:"Youleaving?"

Him:"Yourauntisatmyplace"

Me:"What?Whichaunt?'

Him:"Nozipho,mymomissoangryshehadno

ideaIwasstayingwithyou"

Me:"Ithoughtyoutoldyourparents"

Mtho:"Nah,wellatleastyourauntthinksyou

stayingthereandnothere"

Me:"There?'

Him:"Myparentshouse,mymomtoldherwe

wenttothestoresowehavetogetthereAsap"

Me:"We?"

Him:'Yesbabyyourauntistheretoseeyou"

Me:"Noshewillkillme"

Hetakesbothmyhandsintohis.

"Don'tstressthistooshallpass"hereassures

me.



HemakesmeaquickbreakfastofPork

bangersandviennaswithtoastwhileItakea

shower.WhenI'mdoneIfindhimeatinginthe

kitchen.

"Sowhichoneofmysweatpantsareyou

hijackingtoday?"

Heasksasheputsaforkfulofeggsintohis

mouth.IcannotstandthetasteofeggssoI

currentlydon'teatthem.Itakemyplateandsit

nexttohim.

Me:"Ican'tgoinyourclothes"

Him:"Shewon'tevenknowtheirmine"

Hisphoneringsontopofthetableandhe

jumpsup.

"Shititsmymomagain"hesaysasherushes

toshower.Imsonervousaboutthiswhole

meeting.IhavenevermetMtho'smomofficially

onlysawherwhenshewasinacomma.Asfor

myauntsheisgoingtoskinmealive.WhenI



amdoneeatingIgetdressedinMtho'sNavy

sweatpants(Hehasawholelotofsweatpants.

)andahugeblackT-shirtwithhisNikeslippers

whicharetoobigforme.HedressesinDark

bluejeansandpinkT-shirtthathighlightshis

handsomeness.

"Ready?"Heasksmewhenheisdone.Ishake

myhead,howcanIbeready?Hepullsmeintoa

hugandkissesmyforehead.Thenweleave

handinhand.I'mreallythankfulthatMthois

beingsupportive.Ihonestlydon'tknowwhatI

wouldhavedonewithouthim.WellIwouldn'tbe

pregnantnowwouldI?Onthewayhekeeps

tellingmeeverythingwillbeokayandIdon'tsay

much.Myheartfeelslikeitisgoingtostopas

weenterthegateandhedrivesupthelong

driveway.Heparksthentakesmyhandintohis.

Him:"Iloveyou"

Me:''Iknow"



Him:"Oh"

Me:"Ican'tthinkrightnowMtho"

Him:"Let'sdothis"

HeopenshisdoorandIdothesameandwe

getout.

Hetakesmyhandaswemakeourwaytowards

thehouse,butIquicklypullitaway.Wecan't

getintherehandinhand.Isayasilentprayer

asMthoopensthemaindoor.Wearemetbya

ladyinamaidsuniform.Shesmilesahuge

smilewhensheseesus.

Mthogreetsherandhereyesaregluedonher.

"Isthisher?SheissobeautifulMtho"shesays

withhereyesstillonme.

Mtho:"YouknowIhavetaste,isdadaround?"

SheshakesherheadnoandMthoseems

disappointed.Sheleadsustothelivingroom

wherewefindtwowomenseatedonopposite



ends.ItsMtho'smother,(Ididn'trealisehow

gorgeousshewaswhenshewasinacoma)

andmyaunt.Theybothlookatusasweenter

andIamshakingatthispoint.

"Sanibonanibantuabadala"MthogreetsasI

cowerbehindhim.

MrsBiyela:"Beseated"

MthotakesaseatonthenearestcouchandI

sitnexttohim.

"HehThando!Youcan'tevenlookatme"

IhearmyauntsaysoIlookupathernervously.

Aunt:"Sowuzishadisile?(Youhavemarried

yourselfoff)"

Ishakemyhead.

Aunt:"Sowhyaren'tyoustayingathome?"

Idon'tknowhowtoanswersoIjustlookdown

andplaywithmyfingersonmylap.



"Iwillmarryheraunty"Mthoblurtsout.This

guy!

Myauntlaughsamockinglaugh.

"Nyanyinyarrynyenyaunty,fusekiuyadelela

yazi(youaredisrespectful)''

MyauntshoutsatMthoandIfeelbadforhim.I

hearhismomclearherthroat.

"Whatyoutwohavedoneisdisgraceful"she

says.Hervoiceisneutral,withnoemotion.

"IfyouwerenotpregnantIwouldbeatyouup"

myauntbudgesin.Whatwouldshebebeating

meforifIwasnotpregnant?

Mtho:"WithallduerespectAunty,thisisallmy

fault"

Ireallywishhewouldkeephismouthshut.

Aunt:"Iknowthat!Firstyouimpregnated

Noziphoandgotawaywithitandnow......"

"Noziisalsopregnant?"MrsBiyelacutsin.She



lookshorrifiedshame.

Aunt:"Youdon'tknow?Shemiscarriedlast

yearbecauseofthisnonsensethesetwoare

doing"

MrsB:"Mtho?"

Mtho;"Canwetalkaboutthislatermom.

Thandodoesn'tneedsuchkindofstressright

now"

MrsB:"WhathaveyoudoneMtho?"

Aunt:"Mybrotherisinhospitalfightingforhis

lifebecauseofthisnonsense"

Whatdoesshemeanheisfightingforhislife?

MrsB:"Mthokozisiwhatgoesoninyourhead?"

Mtho:"IloveThandomom"

MrsB:"Don'ttalkrubbishwhatdoyouknow

aboutlove?"

Aunt:"Yohifyouweremyson!"



MrsBactuallyrollshereyestothis.

Mtho:"Thando'sbloodpressureisquitehigh

becauseofstressandyouguysarenothelping

rightnow"

Myauntjumpsupandpointsatme.

"Let'sgohomewena,Iwon'tstandforthis

disrespect"shebarksatme.

Mtho:"Idon'tmeananydisrespect,butIwilldo

anythingtoprotectmychildren"

Myauntgiveshimadeathstare.

"Youareseriouslypushingme"shetellshim.

MrsB:"Wearenotgettinganywherewiththis

somaybeyouguyscancomebacksomeother

timewhenwearealllessangry'

"let'sgo"MyauntshoutsatmeandIstandup.

Mthostandstooandtakesmyhand.

"I'msorry,butshecan'tgowithyou"hetellsmy



aunt.Iquicklypullmyhandawayandtellhim

itsfineI'mgoing.

"Youknowthatisnotsafe"hetellsme.

Aunt:"Thandoasihambe(let'sgo)"

Sheisalreadyheadedtowardstheexit.Itryto

followbehindher,butMthoblocksmyway.

MrsB:"MthokozisiBiyelalethergo!"

Myauntturnstoseewhatisgoingon.

Mtho:"Shecan'tgotothathousemommy"

Aunt:"Yeywenaunganginyanyisi(don'tpiss

meoff)"

Me:"I'llbeokay"

Ipleadwithhim,doesn'theseeheismaking

thingsworse?

Mtho:"AuntyI'msorrybutitsmydutytoensure

mychildrenaresafe"

Aunt:"Children?"



Me:"I'mcarryingtwins"

Aunt:"What?Nowonderyouhavehighblood

pressure.Youarejustachildhowareyougoing

tomanagecarryingtwins?"

Sheactuallyseemsmorecalmnow.

Mtho:"ThatswhyIneedtotakecareofher"

Aunt:"Nxayouthinkwecan'ttakecareofour

own?"

Sheisbacktobeingangry.

Mtho:"Iknowyoucan,butnotinthathouse"

MrsB:"Whathaveyougiventomyson?"

Sheisaskingme.

Aunt:"Mfazikhuzalenganeyakho(womanstop

yourchild)"

MrsB:"Ithinkyoushouldleave"

Sheisstilllookingatme.

Mtho:"Momshecan'tgothereokay!Noziand



hermomoncetriedkillingherandI'msurethey

willtrytoagain"

Nowalleyesareonhim.Iamfeelingsolight

headednow.

Aunt:"Ukhulumangani?

EverythingstartsspinningItrytoholdonto

something,butthereisnothingtoholdandI

feelmyselffalltothefloor.Thenitslightsout
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IopenmyeyesandforafewsecondsI'mreally

confused.IlooktomysideandseeMtho

seatednexttomybed,heisbusyonhisphone

anddoesn'trealizethatIamawake.I'min

hospital,whathappened?Thenitallcomes

backtome.Iquicklyholdmystomachandthis

getsMtho'sattention.

"Sleepingbeauty,youareawake"hesays.His



eyeslookredlikehewascrying,ormaybeheis

justhigh.

Me:"Mybabies"

MyvoicesoundsweakerthenIanticipated.

Hestandsupandsaysheisgettingthedoctor.

Nowhyishegettingthedoctor,didsomething

happentomybabies?Inoticethereisa

machinethatisconnectedtomystomach,what

isitfor?

Mthoreturnsshortlyheisfollowedbyawhite

man,thedoctor.

"Aremybabiesokay?"Iaskthemboth.

Thedoctorlooksatthemachineandnods.

"Theyarelittlefighters,butmommyhastostop

stressingitsaffectingthem"hetellsme.Ilet

outasighofrelief,Iwouldratherbetheone

whodiesnotmybabies.

Me:"Whatisthatmachinefor?"



Doctor:"Wearemonitoringtheirheartbeat,one

isabitweak"

Me:"No,whatdoyoumeanoneisweak?"

Doctor:"Don'tpanicplease,themoreyoustress

themoreyoustressthemtoo"

IlookedatMthohegavemea weaksmile.

Hewastryingsohardtobestrong.

Me:"PleasedoctorIcan'tlosethem"

Doctor:"YourBloodpressureisextremelyhigh

andthatisverydangerous"

Mtho:"Stoptellinghersuchthings,youwill

stresshermore"

Doctor:"Sheneedslotsofrestand....."

Hestoppedasmyauntwalkedinfollowedby

dad.Myheartalmoststopped.It'ssoeasyfor

thedoctortotellmenottostress,hehasno

ideathatmywholelifeisastress.Mydadis

dressedincasualclothessoIguesshehas



beendischarged.Hestandsnexttomybedand

Ican'tevenlookathim.

Doctor:"GreattimingIwasjusttellingyour

daughtershehastostopstressing"

Ohsoheknowsthatheismydad.

Dad:"Willsheandthebabiesbeok?"

Wowsomuchconcerninhisvoice.

Doctor:"Yesshejustneedslotsofrestandlike

Isaidnostress"

HesaysnostresslikeitsachoicethatImake.

LikeIjustbelike"Oohstressingisfunletme

stress".

Aunt:"Wewillmakesureshedoesn'tstress

doctor"

Doctor:"Wewillkeepherforafewdaysjustto

monitorherBloodpressure,andthetwins

heartbeats"

Mtho:"Yousaidonewasweak?"



Doctor:"Yes,butitisstabilizingnow.Letme

giveyouguyssomeprivacy"

Hethenwalkedout.Isodidn'twantprivacywith

them.MydadlooksatmeandIjustlookout

thewindow.Theviewisactuallyquitenice.

"Ndodakazi(daughter)"HesaysandIhaveno

choicebuttolookathim.

"Howareyou?"Heasksme.

Aunt:"Mthokozisilet'sgetsomethingtodrink"

Reallytheyaregoingtoleavemealonewithhim.

Mthoseemstohesitatebuthefollowsbehind

her.

Me:"I'mfinedad,I'mreallysorryaboutallof

this"

Dad:"Iwon'tlieIamreallydisappointed,butwe

cannotreverseitandchildrenareagiftfrom

God"

Me:"I'msorrythelastthingIwantedwasto



disappointyou"

Dad:"YouknowGodisverywise,heworksin

mysteriousways"

Me:"IknowIhurtyouandNozi"

Dad:"Don'tworryaboutNozishewillcome

around.Ican'tbelieveIamgoingtobea

grandfather"

Heactuallysmileswhenhesaysthis.

Me:"I'msorrytomakeyouagrandfatherso

soon"

Dad:"Stopapologizing.IhopeitsboysIalways

wantedason"

Iactuallysmilethistimetoo,thoughheis

makingmesoemotional.

Hetakesmyhandintohis

"IloveyouThandokazi,nothingyoudocanever

makemestoplovingyouok?"



Inodmyheadastearsfillmyeyes.

Dad;"WhenIfoundoutaboutyourexistence

youhavenoideawhatkindofjoyfilledmyheart

"

HeseemsemotionaltooandIfailtoholdback

thetears.

Dad:"Don'tcryitsnotgoodformygrandsons"

Me:"Orgranddaughters"

Iwipemytearswiththebackofmyfreehand.

Dad:"YourmotherandIusedtosayifwehada

daughterwewouldnameherThandolwethu,I

guessshedecidedonThandokazi"

Me:"Shenevertoldmethat,wellshenevertold

meanythingaboutyou"

Dad:"Youneedtochangeyoursurnameto

Mtshali"

OkayIwasnotreadyforthat.Mymom's

surnameisallIhaveleftofher.



"InfactwhenyoucomeoutofhereIneedto

introduceyoutotheMtshaliancestors"he

continues.Thiswasreallygoingwelluntilhe

broughtthisup.Ijustnodinagreement.

"Whendidyougetdischarged?"Ichangethe

subject.

Him:"Today,Ihaven'tevenbeenhomeyet.I

almosthadanotherheartattackwhenyouraunt

toldmethatyoufainted"

Me:"I'msorryforcausingyouaheartattack"

Dad:"I'mfinenow,nomorestressingforboth

ofus"

Me:"Nomorestressing"

Nozipho'sPov

Somybitchofalittlesisterwentandgot

herselfpregnantwithMtho'sbaby.Ihearits



twinsbutIdon'tknowhowtruethatis.The

newsalmostkilledmyfatherandIseriously

hopehedisownsher.Iknowthisgirlcamewith

anagendafromthevillage.Sheenviedmylife

andisgoingoutofherwaytodestroyit.Well

shewon'twin,Ialwayshavethelastlaugh.My

dadisgettingdischargedtoday,mymomandI

arepreparingtogopickhimup.Thiswhole

thinghastakenitstollonmyrelationshipwith

myboyfriend.TheworstpartisIcan'teventell

himthewholetruth.Hedoesn'tknowaboutthe

wholeMthoissue,letalonethatIwaspregnant.

MymomcomesinmyroomasI'mputting

makeuponmyface.

"Ialmostready"Itellher.

Mom:"Wenotgoinganymore"

Iturnaroundandlookather.Thisthinghitmy

momharderthanithitme.

"Whynot?"Iaskher.



Mom:"Youraunttellsmethatlittlewhore

faintedandshehasbeenadmitted"

Me:"WhoThando?"

Mom:"Yes"

I'mactuallyexcitedatthethoughtofherbeing

admitted.

Me:"Shefainted?Sowhatdoesthathavetodo

withdaddygettingdischarged?"

Mom:"Theyareobviouslyfussingoverthat

thingandIdon'twanttobeapartofthat.Your

auntwillcomebackwithyourdad.

Me:"IsThandook?"

Mom:"what?Youcare?"

Me:"NoIhopeshedies"

Iseriouslymeanthat.

Mom:"IwilldealwithherjustlikeIdealtwith

hermother"



Me:"Howdidyoudealwithhermom"

Mom:"Youdon'thavetoknowallthedetails,

butjustknowthatIwilldealwithher.I'mgoing

togetmyselfadrink"

ShewalkedoutbeforeIcouldsaymore.Iwas

reallycurioushowdidshedealwithThando's

mother?IreallythoughIwasoverMthountil

thiswholethinghappened.I'msohurtIcan't

evensleep.Mymombetterdealwithheronce

andforall.Idon'tcarewhatshedoes

LaterthatdaymymomandIareseatedatthe

balcony.MymomisdrinkingsomeChardonnay

andsheseemstobegettingdrunk.Idon'treally

feellikedrinking,likeIdon'tfeellikedoing

anything.Iseemydad'scartheonemyaunt

haddriventogogetThandofromMtho'splace

approachthegate.Mydaddyishome:).Ijump

upinexcitement,butmymothertellsmetosit



down.SheisslurringherwordsandIknowmy

dadwon'tbepleased.Hehatesitwhensheis

drunk.

Me:"ButIwanttoruntomydaddy"

Mother:"JustrelaxyourselfNozipho!"

Haibowhyissheshouting?

Thegateopensandtheydriveupthedriveway

aswewatchthem.ScrewmymotherIjumpup

andrunoutside.MydadalmostfallsoverasI

jumpintohisarms.

"Welcomehomedaddy"Iscreamexcitedly.For

asecondIevenforgetaboutthe99problemsI

have.Ilovemydadsomuchandifanythinghad

happenedtohimIwasgoingtokillthatThando

withmyownhands.

Dad:"Didyoumissmethatmuchmyangel?"

Me:"Youhavenoidea"

Wewalkupthestairshandinhand.Imissthe



dayswhenitwasjustme,mymomanddad.My

auntisfollowingbehindustalkingonthephone.

Ioverhearhersay"Shejustneedstoknowthat

shehasourfullsupportbecausethestressis

affectingherhealth"

WhatisshetalkingaboutThando?

"Whereismywife?"Mydadasksmeaswe

enterthehouse.

Me:"Didn'tyouseeheratthebalcony?"

Dadtakesaseatintheloungeandtellsmeto

callmymothertocomein.Idoastoldandmy

momfollowsbehindme.Itakeaseatonmy

dad'slap.Ireallymissedhim!

"Welcomehomemyhusband"mymomsaysas

shethrowsherselfonthesofanexttous.My

auntfinallyendshercallandcomestojoinus.

Aunt:"Ithoughyouguyswerepickingmy

brotherupfromthehospital"



Mom:"Mosiyouwerealreadythere"

Thisissofunnysheistryingsohardtoseem

sober,butsheain'tfoolinganyone.

Dad:"YoushouldhavecometoseeThando"

Mom:"Seeherforwhat?"

Dad:"She'sbeenadmitteddidn'tyouknow?"

Mom:"So?Thatisnotourproblem"

Shehasneverbeensorudetomydad,Iknow

it'stheliquortalking.

Aunt:"Hawu"

Dad:"SheisyourstepdaughterandNozipho's

sister"

Me:"Halfsister"

Aunt:"Thandoneedsourfullsupportrightnow"

Mom:"Ourfullsupportforbeingawhore?"

Dad:"Pleasewatchyourtone"



Mymomstandsupandclapsherhandsonce.

Mom:"Idon'thavetimetolistentothis

nonsense,thischildhasdonenothingbut

causetroubleforus"

Dad:"Shehasbeenthroughalotand....."

Mom'"Youaredefendingthisnonsense?She

almostkilledyouforChrist'ssake"

Dad:"Wecan'tchangewhathasalready

happened"

Mom:"Sowhatmusthappen?Haveyoueven

consideredhowthismakesNozifeel?"

EishIreallydon'tlikewherethisisheadedatall.

Aunt:"Doyouknowafraidofyouthatchildis?

ThatsnotRight"

Mom:"Sheshouldbeveryafraid,Iwilldo

anythingtoprotectmydaughter'shappiness"

Aunt:"SowhatMthotoldmeistrue"



Me:"Canyouguyspleasestopaewyoutrying

togivedaddyanotherheartattack"

Mom:"Nozilet'sgoIwillnotstandforthis"

Shestumblestowardstheareawhereallthe

carkeysarekept.

Dad:"Youaredrunk"

MymomgetsthekeysforherBenzandheads

towardsthedoor.

"Nozilet'sgo!"Shebarksatme.

Aunt:"Sheisnotgoinganywherewithyou,you

havecorruptedthischildenough"

Mydadstandsupandgoestomymother.He

triestograbthekeysfromher

buthergraspistootight.

"Leavemealoneangithiyouhavemadeyour

choice"shescreamsathim.

Dad:"Canyoucalmdown"



Theveinonthesideofhisforeheadisshowing

indicatingthatheisangry.Mymomstarts

punchinghimwhilecryingandswearing.Thisis

toomuchformetowatchsoIrushofftomy

bedroomandlockmyselfinside.ThisThandois

tearingmyfamilyapart

Insert69

I'mgettingdischargedtodayandhonestlyI

don'tknowhowtofeel.IknowIshouldbe

happy,beinginhospitalisnofun.ItsjustthatI

havebeeninhospitalforfourdaysandnot

oncedidNoziandhermomcometoseeme.

Thatcanonlymeanonething,theyarevery

angryatme.Mydadandauntcametoseeme

everyday.Mthopracticallyliveshere.Myblood

pressurehasgonebacktonormal,butIwill

havetotakethetreatmentthroughoutmy

pregnancy.Iamalreadydressedandreadyto

leave.MthoenterstheroomasIamseatedon



thebedcheckingmyInstagram.Heiswearinga

yellowgolfT-shirtandbluerippedjeanswith

blackvans.Goshthisguyisreallyhandsomeas

hesmilesandexposeshisdimples.Ihopeour

kidshavethosedimples.

Mtho:"Someonecan'twaittoleave"

Me:"Notreally"

Him:"Hawu?"

Me:"I'mafraidofwhatawaitsmeathome"

Helet'soutasighandsitsnexttome.

"Itoldyouraunteverything"

Hetellsme.

Me:"Everything?"

Him:"Aboutisichitho"

Me:"No!whydidyoudothat?"

Him:"Sothattheycanunderstand"

Me:"UnderstandwhatMtho?Doesmydad



know?"

Heshrugshisshoulders.Mthothough!Hewill

bethedeathofmeforreal.

Me:"Whendidyoutellher?"

Him:"Thedayyoufainted"

Me:"Soallthistimeshehasknown,butshe

hasn'tsaidanything?"

Him:"Iguesssheiswaitingfortherighttime"

Me:"GoshMthoIdon'tneedanymoredrama"

Mtho:"Iknowbabe."

Myphoneringsinmyhandsitsmydadcalling.

Me:"Baba"

Dad:"Ndodakazi,whattimeareyougetting

discharged?"

Me:"Ihavealreadybeendischarged,justneed

youtosignsomepapers"

Him'"Oh,okaysiyeza(wearecoming)"



Me:"Okay"

Iendthecall.

Mydadandauntarriveshortlyandthismakes

memorenervousbecausethismeansitstime

togohomewhereNoziandhermotherawait.

Oncethebillsandeverythingissortedwemake

ourwaytothecarpark.Mthoclearshisthroat

readytospeak.

"Ithinkit'sbestifThandogoestomyhouse,I

meanwedon'twanttoflauntherpregnancyin

Nozipho'sface"heblurtsout.

Dad:"INI(What?)YouthinkIdon'tknowwhatis

best?"

Aunt'"Don'tworryshewillbesafe"

Mtho:"Howsureareyouofthat?"

Dad:"Boyyouhavedisrespectedmeenough.

Honestlywhodoyouthinkyouare?"

Aunt:"Thereisnothingtoworryabout



Nozipho'smotherisnotevenhome"

Me;"Whereisshe?"

Aunt:"Sheisvisitingrelatives"

Me:"Isitbecauseofme?"

Dad:"NoitsDecembermosholidaytime"

Iwon'tlieIamrelieved.

Mtho:"Idon'tmeananydisrespect,justthatif

anythinghappenedtomychildrenwhilethey

areinthathouse..."

Aunt:"Isaidnothingwillhappennowcutitout"

Wellthatgetshimtoziphismouth.Wereach

thecarandMthogoestohis.Onourwaymy

dadasksifIwouldlikeanythingandIsayno.

WhenwegethomeIamactuallyhappytobe

home.MyroomisexactlylikeIleftit.

Nozipho'sPOV



Mymotherleftformygrandparentsplacethat

daywhenshefoughtwithmydad.Shewanted

metogowithher,butIdidn'twanttogotothe

village.Plusifwebothleftitwouldmean

Thandowon.Sheisgettingdischargedtoday

andcominghome,goshIreallydon'tthinkIwill

beabletoplaynice.Mydadandaunthave

givenmeendlesstalksabouthowsheismy

onlysisterandbloodbeingthickerthanwater.

Itssounfairreally,whataboutmyfeelings?My

mothersaysIshouldplaynicesothatherplan

canwork.Ihavenoideawhatherplanis,butI

trusthersomyactinghastobeonpoint.I

invitedEffieoverformoralsupport.Wearein

mybedroomlazyingaroundonmybedwhenI

heartalkinginthelounge.

"Theyarehere"ItellEffie.Sherollshereyes,I

swearshehatesThandomorethanIdo.Sheis

convincedthatThandoandEnhleconspiredto



takeourboyfriendsandtrapthemwithkids.

Effie:"Areyousureyoucandothis?"

Me:"Ihavealwayswantedtobeanactressyou

knowthat"

Igetupfromthebedandshefollowsbehind

measweheadtothelounge.Wefindmydad

andauntinthelounge.Ifakeasmileandask

whereThandois.Apartofmehopesshegot

worseanddidn'tgetdischarged.

Dad:"Ithinksheisinherroom"

"Let'sgosayhi"ItellEffie.Wegotoherroom

andIopenthedoorbecauseknockingisnotmy

thing.Theresheisseatedstandingnexttothe

windowlookingoutside.Sheturnsaroundas

weenterandthefirstthingIlookatisher

stomach.Itisnotyetshowing,howfaralongis

sheeven?Shelooksterrifiedaswegetinand

closethedoor.

"Littlesister,welcomeback"



Isayputtingonmyfakesmile.

Thando:"Umhi,thankyou"

Hervoicesoundsshaky.

Me:"SoIhearitstwins"

Thando:"Umyes"

Igoclosertoherandrubherstomach.The

shockinhereyesispriceless.

Effie:"isitboysorgirls?"

Thando:"Idon'tknowyet"

Me:"kantihowfaralongareyou?"

Thando:"Almostthreemonths"

Me:"Really?Ican'teventellyouarepregnant"

Wecontinuedmakingsmalltalkand"playing

nice".

Mymotherbetterdealwiththis



problembecausethisisnoteasy.Thando

repulsesmeIjustfeellikescratchinghereyes

outeverytimeIseeher.

***********

Aweeklater

Thando

Ican'tbelievethatNozihasforgivenme.She

reallyhasaheartofgoldifIcouldturnbackthe

handsoftimeIwouldundoallofthis,butIlove

mybabiessomuch.YesterdayMthoandIwent

fora3Dscan.Itwassoweirdseeingthebabies

likethatbecausetheyarestilldeveloping,butit

wasalsoveryheartwarming.IswearIsaw

Mthodropatear.Imadesurethedoctorprinted

enoughphotosofthescanbecauseNozialso

wantedone.Unfortunatelywewerenotableto

findoutthesexbecauseofthepositionthey

werein.MydadwantstodoImbelekoforme



nextweekinKwa-NongomawhereIwillmeet

mygrandparentsforthefirsttime.I'mnot

exactlygagaaboutthisImbelekothing,butI'm

justgoingaheadwithittopleasemydad.Nozi

comesintomyroomasI'mtryingtonap.She

hasatwolitrebottlewithabrownishliquid.

"Whatisthat?"Iask.

Nozi:"ItsIsihlambezotostrengthenthebabies"

Me:"what?"

Nozi:"ItsZulumedicineforpregnantwomen.

Youjustdrinkonecupaday"

Me:"Wheredidyougetit?"

Nozi:"UmKwezi'smothergaveittometogive

toyou.Letmegetyouacup"

Shequicklywentouttogetthecup.The

medicinelookeddisgustingandIsureashell

didn'twanttodrinkit.Nozireturnedwiththe

cupandpouredsomeoftheconcoctioninside.



"Thereyougo"shesaidasshehandedittome.

Itookthecupitsmeltterrible,Ireallydidn't

wanttodrinkit,butNozihasbeensonicetome

Idon'twanttoseemotherwise.Itookagulp,it

tastedbitterbutnotsobad.

Nozi:"Finishup"

Idranktheremainderandgaveherthecup.

Nozi:"Great,ourbabieswillbestrong"

Me:"Anythingforthebabies"

Nozi:"Letmeleaveyoutorestnow"

Shewalkedout,sheisgoingtomakeagreat

aunt

Insert70

Mthocametopickmeupbecausehemissed

us.OnthewaytohisplaceItoldhimhowsweet

Nozihasbeen.



Mtho:"Dontyoufinditcreepythough?"

Me:"Nahshe'sgotaheartofgold"

Mtho:"Youthink?"

Me:"Sheadoresthebabies,evengotmesome

Zulumedicine"

Mtho:"What?Pleasetellmeyoudidn'tdrinkit"

Hestoppedthecaronthesideoftheroad.

Me:"Idrankacup"

Him:"Areyoustupidwhywouldyoudothat?"

Me:"Shesaiditsgoingtomakethebabies

strong"

Hestartedthecaragain.

Mtho:"Goshyouaresonaïve!I'mtakingyouto

thedoctorrightnow"

Me:"Canyouchillthefuckout,shewouldnever

poisonmychildrenshelovesthem"

Him:"MxmIforgetyoustillakidyazi.If



anythinghappenstomybabiesThando"

Me:"Nothingwillhappenyouoverreacting."

Mtho:"Ican'tbelieveyouwoulddrink

somethingNoziphogaveyou"

HewasdrivinglikeamaniacandIwasso

chilled.

Me"Thesekidswillmakeyouloseyourmind"

Him"Didyouevenbotheraskingwhereshegot

thatshitfrom?"

Me:"ShesaidKwezi'smom"

Mtho:"What?ThatsbullsheandKwezi

stoppedbeingfriendsagesago"

Me:"Mthocalmdownplease"

Wewealreadyatthedoctor'sofficeandI

seriouslydidn'tseeaneedforallofthis.His

facewasredwithfrustration.

"Let'sgo!"Hebarkedatme.



Igotoutofthecarandfollowedbehindhim.I

hadtoruntokeepupwithhim.Whenwegotto

thereceptionitseemedquitefull.

Mtho:"Ihaveanemergency,mygirlfriendis

pregnantandshewaspoisoned"

Goshhissoembarrassingrightnow.The

receptionistgavemeaworriedlookandasked

ifI'mthegirlfriendandInodded.Shetoldus

thatwewillgoinafterthecurrentpatientand

thepeopleinthequemumbledcomplaints.I

evenoverheardsomeonesayIdon'tlook

pregnantnorpoisoned.Idon'tknowhowa

poisonedpersonlooks.Thereceptionistledus

tothedoctor'sroomwhenthepatientcameout.

Thedoctorgaveusafriendlysmileandsaidwe

backsosoon.

Mtho:"Ithinkshehasbeenpoisoned"

TheDoctoropenedhereyeswideinshock.

Me:"Hisjustspeculating"



Mtho:"Pleasecheckifmybabiesareok"

Doctor:"Whoawhat'sgoingon?"

Mtho:"Hersistergavehersomesubstanceto

drinkandIbelieveitsharmful."

Doctor:"Howdoyoufeel?"

Me:"HonestlyIfeelfine"

Doctor:"Wouldyoursisterhaveanyreasonto

wanttoharmyouorthechildren?"

Mtho:"Yesshe'smyex"

Ijustrolledmyeyes.

Doctor:"Okliedownlet'sdoanultrasound"

IinstantlyregrettedwearingadressbecauseI

hadtopushitallupexposingmybody.Sheput

thegelonmytummyandmybabiesappeared

onthescreen.

Mtho:"Aretheyok?"

Doctor:"Everythingseemsnormal"



Me:"Itoldyou"

Mtho:"Isthereawaytotestherbloodtoseeif

thereispoisoninhersystem?"

Goshheisnotgoingtoletitgo.

Doctor:"Icandoatoxicologytesttheresults

willtakeaboutthreedays"

Mtho:"Pleasedothat,andcanyoualsogive

hersomethingtocleanhersystem"

Doctor:"Shecandrinkcastoroilit'snot

harmful"

IwasbeyondboredasIwipedmystomachand

fixedmyself.MthoisarealdramaKing.The

doctortooksomebloodsamples.

Doctor:"OhIhaveyourresultsfortheH.I.V

testswedidlasttime"

Thatmademesonervous.

Shegotanenvelopefromherdrawerand

handedittome.IgaveittoMthoandtoldhim



toopenit.Iheldmybreathashetorethe

envelopeopen.

Mtho:"Itsnegative,Itoldyou"

Igrabbedtheenvelopefromhimitwaswritten

nonreactive.

Me:"Nonreactive,whatdoesthatmean?"

Doctor:"Youarenegative"

Iletoutasighofrelief.

"Thankyou"Iactuallyhuggedthedoctor.Ileft

thedoctor'sofficeingoodspirits.Mthobought

mecastoroileeuwI'mnotdrinkingthat.He

alsotoldmenottodrinkthemedicineagain.My

babydaddycanoverreactguys,I'mintrouble

tjo!

Me:"ImissEnhle"

Mtho:"Let'sgoseeherandLwandile"

Me:"Wenottalking"



Mtho:"Stilhahbabeyoudisappointmeyazi"

Me:"I'vehadsomuchgoingon"

Mtho:"Wellwegoingthereit'stimeyoumade

peace"

Me:"Whatifshedoesn'twanttoseeme?"

Mtho:"Whywouldn'tshe?Youbesties"

Me:"Eish"

WedrovetoEnhle'sandIwassonervousaswe

gotinthegate.Shewassohappytoseeme

andwepromisednottoeverfight.Mtholeftme

thereandIfilledherinonmylife.Weseriously

hadalotofcatchinguptodo.Lwandilewas

growingsofastandwasstartingtolookso

muchlikeEnhle.Hewassocuteandmademe

lookforwardtomyown.Enhleasusualagreed

withMthoaboutNozipho.ShesaysIamtoo

trustingandshouldn'tletmygaurddown

aroundthem.LateronMthopickedmeupand

tookmehome.Hemademedrinkthecastoroil



inthecarheissuchabully.SoIhadarunning

stomachthewholenight.NextdayNozigave

metheIsihlambezoafterbreakfastandI

poureditinthesinkwhenshewasn'tlooking.

ThefollowingdayMthoandIwenttofetchthe

toxicologyresults.Theresultsleftme

speechless.TheyfoundPennyRoyaland

Mugwortinnaturalherbsusedtoinducea

miscarriage.Mthowasfuriousandtakingout

allhisangeronmewhichmademecry.Hefelt

badandpulledmeintohisarms.Mindyouwe

stillinthedoctor'soffice.WhenIeventually

calmeddownwedidanotherultrasound,the

babieswereok.ThedoctortoldmehadIdrank

anymoreIwouldhavelostmybabies.Ohand

I'mcarryingagirlandboy:).Thatmademyday.

Mthowasstillpissedinthecarmumblinghis

goingtokillsomeone.

Me:"Wherearewegoing?"

Mtho:"Tokillthatwitch"



Me:"Yougoingtomyplace?"

Mtho:"NoI'mgoingtoMars"

Heisbeingsuchanass.

Me:"Don'tmakedecisionswhenyou'remad"

Mtho:"YouwantedthemdeadtooIknow"

Me:"Howcanyousaythat?"

Thatreallyhurtmyfeelings.

Mtho:"Thewayyou'rebehaving"

Me:"FuckyouMtho"

Wedrovetherestofthewayinsilence,Idont

careanymore.Imhavingasonanddaughter.

Howperfectisthat?

Tobecontinued

Holidaysarehectic

Loveyouall



Insert71

WhenMthoeventuallycalmeddownherealised

thatwehavetobesmartaboutthiswholething.

Iwentbackhomeandpretendedeverything

wasnormal.Thetwolitrewasinthefridge.

Thatwasourevidence!Noziphodidn'tsleepat

homewhichwassuchareliefbecauseIwas

notuptodealingwithherevilself.Igetshe

hatesme,butmybabiesareinnocentinthis

wholething.ImanagedtoconvinceMthothat

tellingmydadrightnowwasnotagoodidea.I

wasworriedabouthisweakheart.Iwantedto

tellmyAuntwhohadreturnedtoCapeTown

becauseshehadswornthatIwassafe.Mtho

saidhewouldtellhisparentsthenwewould

takeitfromthere.HecalledmeasIwasdozing

off.

Me:"Babydaddy"

Him:"HeyMawabo(theirmom)yousleeping

already"



Me:"Iwasaboutto"

Mtho:"Myparentsaresoshockedhey"

Me:"I'msuretheyare"

Mtho:"Wellmymomthinksyoushouldgostay

withthem"

Me:"Whoisthem?"

Mtho:"Ekhaya(athome)"

Me:"Mydadwon'tallowthat"

Him:"Hewillonceheknowsthetruth"

Me:"YhohowamIevengoingtotelhim?"

Him:"Myparentswildoit"

Me:"NoThatsnotagoodideaRemember?"

Him:"Thandohehastobetold"

Me:"Goshwhyismylifesodramatic?"

Him:"I'msorryitsmyfaultIcomplicatedyour

life"



Me:"Youdidn'tforcemetodoanything"

Him:"Itcan'tbeeasybeingtherewithher"

Me:"She'snothome"

Him:"Ohatleast"

Me:"LetmebetheonetotellmydadOkay?"

Him:"Youhavetodoitbytomorrow"

Me:"Eish"

Mtho:"YesThando"

Me:"OkayIwill

******

ThenextmorningIcalledmyaunt,shehad

gonebacktoCpt.Shecouldn'tbelieveitwhenI

toldher.Shetoldmetowaitshewouldcome

thefollowingdayandsortthiswholethingout.

Shewarnedmetobecarefulandnot

consuminganythingNozigaveme.Nozihad

actuallycalledfirstthingtoremindmetonot



forgettodrinkIsihlambezo!Shereallymeant

business.SpentthewholedayatMtho'swith

himfeedingmeineverywayimaginable.Found

NoziphoathomewhenIgotbackfromMtho's.

SheactuallyaskedifIdrankIsihlambezoandI

liedandsaidyes.Hopingthatshewouldn't

realisethatitwasstillatthesamelevelitwas

before.SoMyauntarrivedintheeveningand

aftertalkingtomydadinthestudyforages

NoziandIwerecalled.Iwassonervous

becauseIknewitwasabouttogodown.I

lookedatmydadtryingtoreadhisexpression.

Atleasthedidn'thaveanotherheartattack.

Aunt:"Sitdown"

Thestudyislikeanofficethereisatablewitha

chairwheredadwasseated.Auntwasperched

onthetablesoNoziandIbothsatonthe

leathercouch.

Dad:"Mybeautifuldaughters"



WebothlookedathimNozismiledIdidn't.I

meanIcouldn't.Mydadletoutasigh.He

lookedsodrainedanddefeated.Iwas

consumedbyguiltbecauseallthisdramaismy

doing.

Dad:"Youtwomeaneverythingtome.

EverythingIdoisforthetwoofyou"

Nozipho:"DaddyIhopeyounotdyingthisis

weird"

Aunt:"Noziphocanyouwaitforyourfatherto

finish"

Nozi:"Sorry"

Shelookeddismissed.IrealisedthatIwas

actuallyshakingfromnerves.

Dad:"YouaretheonlychildrenIhave,myheirs.

ThereisnothingIwantmorethanforthetwoof

youtoogetalong"

Okwaitholdup?Whyishegivingusthislong



boringspeechwhenhejustfoundoutthathis

daughteristryingtokillmybabies?Igavemy

auntaquestioninglookbutshewasnotlooking

myway.

"Noziphowouldyoueverwanttoharmyour

sister?"

Thatquestioncaughtmyattention.

Nozi:"Nodaddyneverhowcanyouevenask

that"

Thisthingcanactsheactuallysoundedsohurt

andshocked.

Dad"DoyourememberwhenThandohadthat

rashonherface?"

IlookedatNozitoseeherreaction.

"Whichrash?"Sheaskedwithaconfusedlook.I

wantedtobuttinansay"Therashyoucaused",

butIbitmytongue.

Dad:"Theonlyrashshehashadsinceshe



camehere"

Ialmostletoutagiggle.

Nozipho:"AmIsupposedtorememberit?"

Hertonewassodisrespectfullikeshewasnot

talkingtoherfather.

Dad:"Didyouandyourmothergetisichithofor

Thando?"

Shewasnotreadyforthatone.Sheopenedher

eyeswideinshock,sheopenedhermouthbut

nothingcameout.

Dad:"Nozipleasetellmeyounottryingto

poisonyourunbornneiceandnephew"

ShelookedatmeandIlookedrightback.

"She'slyingdaddy"tearswerecomingoutof

hereyes.

Shestandsup.

"Can'tyouseesheistryingtostealyouaway



fromme"shewhisperswithquiveringlipsand

riversoftearsstreamingdownherface.Imso

boredIjustrollmyeyes.

Dad:"Shecan'tstealmeNoziphoyouhaveyour

ownplaceinmyheart"

IthinkIvomitedinmymouththisissickening.

Nozi:"She'sstealingmylifedaddy"

Shewasnowwailinganddadgetsupandputs

hisarmsaroundherstartscomfortingher.Aunt

getsuptooandrubsherbackwhilemurmuring

"itsgoingtobeok".ThewholetimeI'mlike

whatjusthappened?Ileavethestudywithout

anyoneevennoticing.Igettomyroomandget

myphonesoIcanreporttoMtho.Hedoesn't

pickupsoIleaveavoicemailtellinghimtocall

meASAPIneedhim.SoNoziisjustgoingto

usecrocodiletearstoescapeallshehasdone?

Iamreallynotsafe,thisgirlisgood.Thatisnot

howthisissupposedtogo.AsforI'mtryingto



stealherlife!Really?Thatgivesherarighttobe

awitch?yourphoneringsitsMtho.

Me:"Dude!"

Him:"Yini?(whatisit?)"

Me:"Noziphojustgotawaywithit*

Him:"Whatdoyoumean?"

Me:"SheburstintotearsandsaidI'mtryingto

stealherlifeandnowmydadandauntare

comfortingher"

Mtho:"Doesyourdadknow?"

Me:"YeshewasaskingherifItstrue,Thats

whenshestartedcrying"

Mtho:"Sowenawhereareyounow?"

Me:"Ilefttheminthestudy,I'minmyroom"

Mtho:"Ok,justwaittoheartheverdictthenI'll

comepickyouup"

Me:"Pickmeup?"



Mtho:"Youcan'tstaythereifsheisstillthere"

Me:"EishIdon'tknowwhatmydadwilldecide"

Mtho:"Hedoesn'tgettodecideformychildren"

Me:"Yourchildrenareinsidehischild"

Heletourachuckle.

Him:"Thatsoundssowrong"

Me:"Hewon'tletmeleave"

Him:"Wenotgoingtoaskforpermission"

Me:"Iwon'trunawayMtho"

Therewasaknockonmydoor.ItoldMthoI

hadtogoandtoldtheknockerthecomein.It

wasmyauntandshesatonthebednexttome.

Aunt:"MychilduNoziphoishurtingmorethan

werealise"

Me:"IknowAunt"

Aunt:"Hermomhasbeenpoisoninghermind"



Me:"Hermomisnotevenhere"

Aunt:"Shegavehertheconcoction"

Wowokdon'tevenknowwhyIamsurprised.

Me:"Sowhatgoingtohappennow?"

Aunt:"Yougirlshavetomakepeace"

Me:"Ithoughtwehadpeace"

Aunt:"ShelovesyouThandosheisjusthurt"

Me:"Shewillneverforgiveme"

Aunt:"Shewillgivehertime"

Me:"Shewantedtokillmychildren"

Myvoicewasbreakingasalumpfilledmy

throat.

Aunt:"AtyourImbelekotheancestorswillbe

consultedBoutthisissue"

Me:"What?"

Idon'tbelieveinthatancestornonsense.



Aunt:"Agoatwillbeslaughteredtoendthiswar

betweenthetwoofyou"

Iletoutachuckle.

Me:"YouthinkkillingagoatwillmakeNozistop

hatingme?"

Aunt:"Theancestorswereneverintroducedto

youtheyonlyknowNozipho"

Thiswomanistooeducatedforthis.

Me:"AuntIcan'tstayinthesamehouseasNozi,

notuntilIgivebirth"

Myauntlookedshocked.

"Youwanttogostaywiththatboy?"Shewas

scoldingme.

Me;"I'llstaywithhisparents"

Aunt:"Imihlola!(Goodness)whyareyou

behavingsocheap?"

Haibothiswoman,someonebalanceme.



"Doyouwanttosendmybrothertoanearly

grave?"Shecontinued.

Me:"Somykidsmustbeindanger?Ican'ttrust

Nozipho"

Aunt:"FineyouwillgotoCapetownwithme

untilitstimeforyourImbeleko".

Idon'twanttogotoCptitssofar.

Me:"DoIreallyneedtheImbeleko?"

Aunt:"Yesafterthatthingswillbebetteryou

willsee"

Shemademegobacktothestudywithher.

Noziwasnolongercryingshewasseatedon

thecouchnexttoherdad.Ijustgotthereand

leanedonthetable.

MyAuntgavealongspeechaboutfamilyand

sisterhood.Mydadtoldushowmuchheloves

bothofusandNozishefakedanapologyoh

andIalsohadtoapologisetoher.Ihatedevery



momentofitandcouldn'twaittorushtobed

andtellhimtocomegetme.Iwasnotputting

mychildrenslifeinanymoredanger.

Insert72

Mthodidn'tcometopickmeup.HesaidthatI

shouldgotoCapetownwithmyAunt.Sothe

nextdayIaminaplanetoCPT.Iwillneverget

usedtoflying!Thetakeoffandthelandingare

theworst.OnthewaymyauntandIhadagreat

talk.Shemademerealisetheimportanceof

family.TheonlyfamilyIhadeverknownwas

mymother,butnowIhaveaFather,Auntand

sister.NoziphoistheonlysisterIwilleverhave

andIpraytoGodthatwecansortoutour

differences.Yesshetriedtokillmychildren,but

Idon'treallyblameher.Ifshefeltanything

closetowhatIfeelforMthothenIknowwhat

wedidreallyhurther.Iamwillingtodo

whateverittakestofixoursisterhood.



Ican'tgetusedtohowbeautifulCapetownis.

ThemomentwearrivedIfeltasenseofpeace.I

wonderhowthingswouldhaveturnedoutifmy

dadhadactuallyallowedmetogetaschool

hereandstaywithmyaunt.WellIwouldn'tbe

pregnantandIamsoattachedtomybabies.I

guesseverythinghappensforareason.

Nozipho

Ididanotherlineandinstantlyfelthappier.IfI

knewhowawesomecocaineisIwouldhave

trieditearlier.Leonardowalkedbackinhe

lookedsooutofitandthatmademegiggle.

Hethrewhimselfnexttomeonthefloor.We

areathisplace.Thisiswhathelpsme

cope,gettinghighwithmyboyfriend.Ihaven't

toldhimaboutallthedramathatishappening

inmylifebecauseIfeellikeitwillturnhimoff.

HonestlyIdon'tthinkI'meveninlovewithhim.



Mthowillalwaysbetheloveofmylife.Itscrazy

howtheyexpectmetojustgetoverhimandlet

Thandohavehim.Ihatemyauntsomuchits

clearshelovesThandowaymorethanme.My

momactuallytoldmethatAuntknewabout

Thando'smother'saffairwithmydad.

Apparentlymydadwantsadivorce,sayshecant

forgivemymotherforthethingsshehasdone

tohisdaughter.Menaresuchunfaircreatures,

howdoesheexpectmymothertoaccepthis

bastardchild?Theworstpartisthisbastardis

tearingourhomeapart.Leonardogotontopof

meandaskedmewhatIwasthinking.Ifakeda

smileandsaidnothing.Ipulledhimintoa

hungrykiss,sexistheonlythingthatsetmy

mindatease.LeoandIhavebeenhavingtons

ofunprotectedsexandIreallyhopeIfall

pregnant.Ontheotherhandmymomsaidshe

willhelpmegetMthoback,soifIampregnant

withLeo'schildhemightnotwantme.Thando

willnotwinthisfight.



************

Thando

BeeninCapeTownforthreedaysandMthois

finallycomingthrough.Hisgrandfatherfromhis

Mom'ssideactuallystaysinFranschoek,thats

aplacehereinCptthoughheisnotsurehow

closeitistowhereIam.Hewillbestayingwith

him.Ican'twaittoseehimIreallymisshim.To

behonestthemissingwasinsane.Ihad

becomeeverythingIvowednevertobe.Iwas

suchaclingygirl.FunnyenoughthoughMtho

seemedtoenjoyeverypartofit.Iwouldliterally

callhimforhourswhenmyauntwasnot

around.Sheisonebusylady!Shesaysshehas

alotoflooseendstotiebeforetheyearends.

SheisMissIndependantthatNeosingsabout.I

reallyhopetobelikeherwhenI'molder.She

workstoohardthoughandstilltriestomake

timeforme.MyphoneranginmyHands

causingmetojumpupexcitedly.Itwasjustmy



dadcalling.

"Hello"Iansweredwithdisapointment.

"Ntokazi"Hesaidwithexcitement.

Me:"YeboBaba"

Dad:"Intwodaystimeitwillbeyourimbeleko"

Iletoutasigh.Istilhadnotwarmeduptothe

ideaofappeasingdeadpeoplethatneverknew

me.

Me:"Ummmyes"

Dad:"Ican'twaittoshowyouofftothe

Mtshalis"

Idoubthemeansthatbuthesoundedquite

convincing.

Icouldn'tfindthewordstoreply.Sotherewas

awkwardsilence.

Heclearedhisthroat.

"HaveyouspokentoNozi?"Icouldtellfromhis



tonethatthisquestionwasnoteasyforhimto

askme.

Me:"Imafraidto"

Ihavedecidedtobemorehonest.

Dad:"Don'tworrythiswillallpass.Howarethe

littleones?"

Thisquestionbroughtasmiletomyface.

Me:"Theyareok"

Dad:"IwillseeyouonFridaythen"

Me:"Okay"

Dad:"Lookafteryourselfprincess"

Me:"Iwill"

Dad:"Bye"

Me:"Bye"

Idroppedthecallwithasmileonmyface.Life

isn'tsobadafterall.Itsbeentwohourssince

Mthotookhisflight.Heshouldhavelandedby



now.Hissupposedtorentacaranddrive

straighthere.Idialhisnumberanditactually

ringsunanswered.ImsoimpatientIreallymiss

him.IhavealreadyshoweredandI'mdressedin

ashortfloraljumpsuitasitsquitehot.Hefinally

callsmethirtyminuteslater.BythistimeI'mso

annoyedandI'mtemptedtoignorehiscall.

Iansweranddon'tsayanything.

Him:"Baby?"

Me:"Hmmm"

Him:"Yousleeping?"

Me:"NoI'mwaitingforyou"

Hechuckles.

Him:"I'mscaredtocome,youwilldevourme"

Me:"MxmI'mnoteventhere"

Him:"Younottherewhere?"

Me:"I'mnotinamoodtodevour"



Him:"Really,becausewasabouttoaskwhatI

shouldgetyou"

Me:"Justgetherealready"

Him:"Okcanyousendmethelocation"

Me:"I'lldothat"

Him:"Cantwaittoseeyou"

Me:"Hurryup"

Him:"Okseeyounownow"

Idroppedthecallandwenttowatchsomet.v.

Hedidn'tcomenownowlikehepromisedsoI

calledhimafteranhour.

"I'malmosttheremylove"hesaidintothe

phone.Iloveitwhenhecallsmehislove.

Me:"OkjustthatI'mfallingasleep"

Him:"GPSsaysI'm3minutesaway"

Me:"Okthenletmeopenup"



Him:"Iloveitwhenyouopenup"

Me:"Youandyourdirtymind"

Him:"Ican'twaittoshowyouhowdirtyitis"

Me:*HayiMtho"

Him:"uHayiyini?(WhatisNo)"

Me:"3minshavepassed"

Him:"Yeahopenup"

Thewayhesaidthat!

Imademywaytothekitchentogetthetagfor

thegate.Iwenttoopenfromthebalcony.I

couldseehewasalreadyinfrontofthegate.

Myheartskippedabeat.Mybabyisfinallyhere

:).Iwatchedhimashedroveupthedriveway.

Hesteppedoutofthecarandlookedupatme.

OhhowIlovehim!Hehadshadeson,helooked

sosexy.HewaswearingapinkgolfT-shirtand

rippedthreequartershorts.Hesmiledatme,

hellodimplesohhowI'vemissedyou.Ismiled



backathim.Ifitwasamoviesomeslowjam

wouldhavebeenplaying.Iranoutsidetogo

meetmylove.Ijumpedintohisarmsandhe

pulledmeintoakiss.IpulledawayasIfelt

movementinmystomach.

Igrabbedhishandandputitonmystomach.

Therewasmovementagain.Hefeltittooand

hadthehugestsmile.

"Iloveyousomuch"hetoldme.

Me:"Iloveyoutoo"

Hegotdownonhiskneesandtookoutaring

fromhispocket.

"Pleasebemywife"hehastearsinhiseyes.

Me:"What?"

Him:"Marryme"

Ialsowentdownonmyknees.

Me:"ThereisnothingIwantmorethantomarry

you"



Him:"Soisthatayes?"

Me:"Ofcourse"

Tearswererunningdownbothourfaces.Ilove

MthosomuchandIwanttospendtherestof

mylifewithhim.Foreverandaday

Insert73

MthoandIareengaged!Heismyfiancé.Iam

someone'sfiancéeattheageofSixteen!Today

isFridayandmyauntandIareflyingtoKznat

twoo'clock.IreallyenjoyedCapetownand

hopetocomebackafterthiswholeceremony.I

metMtho'sgrandfatheryesterday.Wehad

lunchathisplace.Heisstinkingrich.Hishouse

islikeapalace.Heisinthepropertybusiness

anddesignedhishousefromscratch.Turnsout

heboughtMthohisapartment.Heissupercool

maybebecauseheiscoloured.Henevergot



marriedtoMtho'sgrandmotherandhas

childrenfromdifferentwomen.Hesaidthathe

wasproudthatMthowasnotfollowinginhis

footstepsandactuallysettlingdown.Heis

reallyfunnyanddowntoearth.Afterthelunch

hegaveushiscreditcardandsaidweshould

shopforthebabies.Iwasshy,butMthowent

crazy.Heboughtcribs,pramscarseatsthe

works!Allthisstuffisbackathisgrandfather's

placeIonlytookclotheswithme.Iamonly

goingtobetravelingwithasmallbigwithjust

clothesfortheweekend.Ihaveconvinced

myselfthatIwillbebackinCapetown

nextweek.RightnowmyauntandIaregoingto

fetchmytraditionaldressthatherdesignerwas

makingforme.Iwillbewearingittomorrowat

theMbelekoceremony.Myauntisdrivingwhile

onaconferencecall.SheisaworkaholicI'm

tellingyou.I'mjustonmyWhatsApptalkingto

myfiancé.Heistellingmehowsadheisthat

hewon'tbeseeingmetoday.Hesayshehas



resizedmyringanditisready.Itellhimtobe

strongI'llbebackinnotime.Wegettothe

designerandthedressisgorgeous.Idon't

knowwhybutIexpectedittobehideous.Itfits

perfectly!Myaunttakesphotossheseemsso

excited.Thedesignertellsmehelovesmybody

andhewouldlovemetomodelsomeofhis

clothes.

Me:"NoI'mnotreallyamodel"

Aunt:"Haibona?Shewouldlovetomodelfor

you"

Me:"Iwould?"

Aunt:"Yesyouweremadeforthis"

IwanttoremindherthatI'mpregnant,sowhyis

shegivingthepoorguyfalsehope,butIjust

shrug.Afterleavingthedesigner'sofficewego

shoeshoppingwhichtakesforever.IfIhadany

hopeofseeingMtholeavingnowitisgone.We

grabaquicklunchatDoppioZeroandrush



hometogetourstuffandgototheairport.The

flightisratherquickandmydadiswaitingfor

usattheKingShakaairportinDurbanwithNozi.

FromtherewewilldrivestraighttoEmpangeni.

ItssuperawkwardstillasNoziandIsharea

hug.ThedrivetoEmpangeniisreallylongandI

sleepmostoftheway.Wegetthereinthe

eveningandI'mreallynervoustomeeteveryone.

Somedirtylookingchildrencometohelpus

withourluggage.Iamtoldthattheyaremy

cousins.Theplaceisactuallyverybig.Ithinkit

waswhatNigerianscallacompound.Thereis

manyhousesintheyardincludinghuts.Ilearn

thatmygrandfatherhasthreewives(wow)each

wifehastheirownhouseintheyard.Wegoto

thebiggestRondavel.Insideitisverymodern.

Theflooristiledandtherearebeautifulblack

leathersofasandahugeplasmat.v.

Seatedonthesofasisveryoldgreyhairedman

andtwogirlsprobablyolderthanme.Ilearn



thattheoldmanismygrandfather,hetellsme

hecanbarelyseeme,butisveryhappytomeet

me.ThetwogirlsaremycousinsNobuhleand

Ntokozo.TheyhugmeexcitedlyandNtokozo

rushesofftocallabogogo.Nozisitsnextto

Grandpaandstartstellinghimstories.Itisclear

heusveryfondofherMydadandauntarealso

seatedsoItakeasitnexttoNobuhle.Shetells

meIcancallherBuhle.Ntokozoreturnswith

twoWomen.Onehasgreyhairpeakingoutof

herdoekandlookslikeshehasseenbetter

days,theotheronelooksyoungerandherhead

isnotcovered.Sheisdressedinabeautiful

traditionaldress.

"Awema"theyoungerwomanshoutsasshe

looksatme.Istandupbecausesittingseems

rude.Shegrabsmeintoahug.Seemslike

everyoneishappytoseemeasmorepeople

pourinandintroductionsaremade.Thegrey

hairedwomanisthesecondwifeandthe



youngeroneisthelastsotheyareallygrannies.

Mydad'smother,myoriginalgrannyisyetto

comeandmeetme.Apparentlysheisstill

caughtupwithpreparationsfortomorrow.

TherearesomanypeoplehereandIamrelated

toallofthem.AteenagegirlIhavenotyetmet

comestoannouncethatsupperisready.

YoungestGranny:"Uyayibonainganeyakini?

(Youseeyoursister?)

Girl:"Ohhi"

Shethenwalksout,sheseemssocold.Dinner

isservedinthemainhousewhichisalsovery

moderninside.DinnerisAfricanchickenand

dumplingswhichIgobbledown.Itsreally

deliciousandIwouldgivecomplimentstothe

chefifIknewwhocookedit.Foodmakesme

reallysleepysoafterdinnerI'mexhausted.One

oftheauntscatchesmeyawningandtells

NobuhletoshowNoziandIwherewewillbe

sleeping.Thehorrorofhorrorsguys!NoziandI



aresleepinginthesameroom:(.Nobuhleis

reallysweetandwechatabitwhenNozileaves

usinthebedroom.Turnsoutsheisonly

seventeen.SheisbigbonedandIalmostcalled

herSisi.Mthointerruptsourchatbycallingme.

MyphoneisonthebedandI'mchanginginto

mypyjamasinfrontofthemirror.Nobuhle

passesmyphonetomewithacurious

inquisitivesmile.ItsprobablybecauseMthois

savedasBabydaddy(Iknowndiyaphapha).

Me:"Hey"

Mtho:"WhyyouignoringmeKuWhatsApp?"

Me:"SorryIwaswithpeople"

Him:"HowareyoufindingtheBundu's?"

IlaughandnoticeNobuhlestillhasthatsilly

smileandisstaringatme.

Me:"ItsokayIwilllive"

Him:"Don'tstarvemykids"



Me:"Iactuallyenjoyedsupper"

Mtho:"Reallywhatwasit?"

ThedooropensandNozicomesin.

Me:"Umdumplingsandchicken"

Nozithrowsherselfonthebed.

Mtho:"Youshouldtellthemtoteachyouhow

tomakeit"

Me:"Lolwhy"

Soawkwardrightnow.

Mtho:"YougoingtobeaZuluwife"

Ijustgiggleeish.IoverhearBuhlesay"

Ukhulumanendoda(She'stalkingtoherman)"

toNozidamn!Nozisitsupandlooksatme.I

amwatchingherthroughthemirror.Sherubs

hernosewithherhandandsniffslikeshehas

theflu.Inoticeshelooksabitlikesheisina

trance.



Mtho:"Baby!"

Heisshouting.

Me:"Ohsorryyouweresaying?"

Mtho"Whyareyousodistractedthough?"

Me:"ReallytiredIhadalongday"

Mtho:"OKthensleep"

Me:"Goodnight"

Mtho:"Ngyakthandauyezwa(Iloveyou,you

hearme?)"

Me:"Umshoulalekahle"

IdropthecallIwillexplaintohimonWhatsApp.

IturnaroundandBuhlejumpsupanddown

excitedlygivingawaythatsheisyoung.

Buhle:"Hehyouareinlove,bukaukhophoza

kanjani(seehowmuchyouareblushing)"

Ireallywanthertoshutuprightnow.Ifakea

yawnandstretchhopingshegetsthehint.



Buhle:"Doyouhavehisphotos"

Nozi:"ItsMthomyexyouknowhim"

Sheopenstheblanketsandgetsinfully

dressed,sounlikeher.BuhleLaughs

"HawukahleNozisiyaziunendodaebabayo

(weknowyouhaveahotman)"

Nozimumblessomethingundertheblankets

butthankGoditsinaudible.

IclearmythroatandtellBuhleIamreally

sleepy.Shefinallygetsthehintandsayswewill

talktomorrow.Sheleavesandnowitsjustme

andNoziwhichisterrifyingtome.Iswitchoff

thelightandgetintothebednexttoher.Tomy

surprisesheisalreadysnoring.Idon'tknowif

sheisfaking,avoidingmeorwhat.Iloginto

WhatsAppandtalktomyman.Heisfreaking

outaboutmeandNozibeinginthesamebed.I

eventuallyfallasleepwhileIamonline.



NextmorningIamwokenupbyabangingon

ourdoor.Itisthecoldcousinshetellsmeto

wakeNoziupandwemustgobath.Itsstilldark

outsidecomeon!Igobacktobedwhenshe

leaves.Idon'tknowhowlongIsleepforwhen

thereisanotherknock.Itsheragainandshe

lookspissed.Noziwakesupandwegotobath

andgetdressedfortheceremony.Noziisjust

dressedinleggingsandavest.Oneoftheaunts

shoutatherandgivehertraditionalattireto

wear.ItsaZuluskirtandsheistoplesswith

Zulubeads.Sheactuallyslaysthislook.My

othercousinsarealsodressedthesame.A

goatisslaughteredandmyrealgranny(finally

metherafterbathing)recitestheclannames

andtalkstotheancestors.Theymakeabangle

formeusingthegoatsskinandputitonmy

wrist.Itsmellsandlooksgrosslikeitgivesme

instantnausea.ThefamilyhasnoideathatI'm

pregnantthoughsoIhavetobestrong.I'm

tryingmylevelbestuntiltheygivemerawliver



tobiteandIthrowup.Everyonebecomessilent.

Realgranny:"Niyabonalezinganezesilungu

(Youseeyourwesternkids)"

StrangeAunt:"Akamithanganje?"

Nozi:"UkhulelweVele"

Shestandsandmakesherwaytome.

"Sheispregnantwithmyexboyfriend'skids

andIamexpectedtoacceptherasmysister!"

Everyoneisshocked.Ihavealumpinmythroat

andtearsthreatenmyeyes.WhyisNozidoing

this.

Nozi:"Isitfair?Theancestorsmightaccepther,

butIwillnever"

Shethenwalksoffandalleyesareonme.

Insert74

Everythingseemedtobehappeninginslow



motion.IsawauntNoziphomakeherway

towardsme.Peoplebegantomurmuramongst

themselves.Icouldn'tmakesenseofanything

thatwashappening.Iwashavinganoutof

bodyexperience.Myauntcrouchedtomylevel

aashereachedme.Isawherlipsmovebut

couldn'tmakeoutwhatshewassaying.She

shookmeabitandIcamebackto.

Aunt:"Thandoareyouok"

Shelookedreallyworried.

Iclearedmythroatbutcouldn'tfindmyvoiceso

Inodded.Theyoungestgrandmothercameto

joinus.

SheshoutedforBuhletobringmewater.I

lookedaroundandsawmydadseatedwithhis

headinhishandsonabenchwithsomeother

men.BuhlereturnedwiththewaterwhichI

gulpeddown.Iwashelpedtomyfeetandledto

thehousetheonewiththet.v.



Aunt:"Don'tstressjustbreatheinandout"

Youngestgranny:"Haibokantikwenzakalani

kahlekahle?(What'sreallygoingon)"

Nobodyresponded,myain'twasseatednextto

mebrushingmybacktryingtokeepmecalm.

Buhlecameinwithmorewater.

Granny:"IswhatNoziissayingtrue"

Myauntnoddedwithoutmakingeyecontact.

Granny:"Jehova!"

Sheputbothherhandsonherheadinavery

dramaticway.

Aunt:"Thandoiscarryingtwins"

Granny:"She'sababy"

Shehadadisgustedlook.Someoneknockedon

thedoorandthencamein.Itwasoneofthe

aunts.

"Kubizwaumhlanganowabadalaendlinienkulu



(Thereisameetingforgrownupsatthemain

house)"Shealsogavemealookofdisgust.

Greatthesepeoplebarelyknowmeandthey

alreadyhateme.Auntstoodupandtoldmeto

goliedownshewillbeback.ShetoldBuhleto

takemetoherbedroomandstaywithme.It

justhitmehowbigofadealthiswholething

mustbetotraditionalvillagepeople.Buhleled

metoherroom,IthrewmyselfonthebedasI

waslightheaded.Buhlesatnexttomeand

lookedatmewithpity.Iclosedmyeyesand

tookadeepbreath.

Buhle:"Yazimanjesengiyakubonaukuthi

ukuthi(Icannowtellthatyou'repregnant)."

Ididn'tsayanythingImeanwhatcouldIsay?

Buhle:"YohuMthomuhleyena(Mthoisreally

handsome)"

Thisgirlcanshepleaseshutup!Speakingof

MthoIreallyneedtospeaktohim.Iasked



BuhletopleasegetmyphonefromtheroomI

wassharingwithNozi.Shewentoutad

returnedwithmyphoneshortly.Itookitand

dialedMtho'snumber.

"Mybaby"heansweredtoyrelief.

Me:"Everythingisfallingapart"

Ihadaninstantlumponmythroat.

Mtho:"What'shappening"

Buhlewasstaringatmeasatearrandownmy

cheek.

Me:"No-Nozishehadanoutburstandtold

everyonethatI'mpregnantwithyourbaby"

Mtho:"Youmeanbabies"

Me:"YesMtho!"

Mtho:"Whatdoyoumeanshetoldeveryone?"

Me:"Everybodythewholefamilyactuallymake

thatthewholevillage"



Mtho:"Areyoucrying?"

Me:"No"

Isniffed.

Mtho:"Damnit!What'sgoingonthere?"

Me:"There'sameetingnowandeverybody

thinksI'maslut"

Mtho:"Younotaslut,youmyfiancéandyour

ringisready"

Thinkingaboutmyringsortofkindacheered

meupabit.

Me:"EverythingisamessMtho"

Mtho:"Eishbabywhat'sthemeetingabout?"

Me:"Idon'tknowI'minthebedroom"

Mtho:"NxxaIshouldcallNozi"

Me:"andsaywhatMtho?"

Mtho:"Babeyoucrying"



Me:"NoIamcomingdownwiththeflu"

Mtho:"LetmethinkbabyI'llcallyouback"

Me;"Okaydon'tdoanythingcrazy"

Mtho:"Pleasestopcrying."

Me:"Okay"

Mtho;"Iloveyou"

Me;"Iloveyoutoo"

Buhle'seyeswerestillgluedtomeasIdropped

thecall.

'Niyathandananeh(Youguysloveeachother)"I

don'tknowifthatwasaquestionorstatement.

IyawnedandtoldherIamreallytiredbefore

coveringmyselfwiththeduvet.Stressedornot

fallingasleepissoeasyforme.Iwaswokenup

bysomeonegentlypattingme.Iopenedmy

eyesandremovedtheduvetfrommyfaceto

discoverthatitwasmyaunt.

Aunt:"Youcansleep!"



Me:"I'mtired"

Aunt;"Carryingtwinsisnojoke"

Me:"Yeah"

Aunt;"Howareyoufeeling?"

Me:"Stillfeelsleepy"

Aunt:"NoImeanemotionwise"

Ishruggedmyshouldersandsaid"I'mfineI

guess".

Aunt:"Noziisnotokay"

Me:"Howisshe?"

Aunt:"EishIdon'tknowhowwewillfixthis"

Me:"MaybeIshouldleave"

Elopingseemslikesuchagoodidearightnow.

Aunt"Leaveandgowhere?Don'ttalknonsense

"

Me:"IjustwantNozipho'slifetogobackto



normal"

Aunt:"Theelderswanttohaveameetingwith

thatboy'sfamilytomorrow.Tellhim''

Me:"Heis..."

IstoppedmidsentenceuponrealisingthatI

can'ttellherMthoisinCapeTown.

Aunt:"What?"

Me:"I'lltellhim"

Aunt:"Givemehisfather'snumber"

Me:"Idon'thaveit"

Aunt:"Callhimandask"

Shewasclearlylosingherpatiencewithme.I

gotmyphonefromunderthepillowand

actuallyhadtwomissedcallsfromMtho.It

rangandranguntilitwenttovoicemail.

"Heisnotanswering"Itoldher.

Aunt:"Callagain"



IdidastoldandthankGodheansweredonthe

thirdring.

Mtho;"BamboLwami"

ThankGodhewasnotonloudspeakersomy

auntdidnothearthat.

Me:"Ummyauntneedsyourdad'snumber"

Him:"Hawuwhy?"

Me:"Theelderswantameetingtomorrow"

Him;"Withmydad?"

Me:"Yes,withyourpeople"

Him:"EishbutI'mallthewayinCpt"

Me:"Justgivemehisnumberpleasemyauntis

herewaiting"

Him:"Ohisthatwhyyousoundsocold"

Me:"mmmm"

Him:"Okletmetextittoyou"



Me:"Alright"

Him:"Thencallmebackwhenyoucantalk"

Me:"Ok"

Idroppedthecallandtoldmyauntthathe

wouldtextit.ThetextcameinshortlyandI

gavemyauntthenumber.Shestoodupand

toldmemyfatheristheonewhowoulddothe

calling.SheaskedifIneededanything,Iwas

starvingandItoldherso.Shesaidshewill

makeaplanandlefttheroom.Icalledmy

boyfriendback.

Mtho:"Hey"

Me:"IthinkIwanttoelope,doingtherightthing

isnotworking"

Mtho:"Whyushonjalokwenzakalanilaphokanti?

(Whyareyousayingthat?Whathappened?)"

Me:"Ifeellikeeveryonejustseesmeastheslut

thatgotpregnantwithmysister'sboyfriend's



child"

Mtho:"Younotaslut,youarethewomanIlove"

Me:"Ireallywishyouwerehere.Youmake

everythingseemsoright"

Mtho:"Icancome"

Me:"Here?"

Mtho:"Yesbaby"

Me;"Mydadwillbecallingyourdadshortly.

Theywantameetingtomorrow"

Mtho:"Ihatehowtheyaretreatinguslike

children"

Me:"Wearechildren"

Mtho:"You,notme.I'mlegal"

Me:"IfyouwerenotinCapetownyouwould

havecomewithyourdadtomorrowandIcould

atleastgetapeekofyou"

Mtho:"IwilltalktoGramps(Hisgrandpa)and



seeifIcancome"

Me:"Okay"

ThedooropenedandBuhlecameinwithatray.

Mtho:"Bestrongformeneh"

Me:"Iwill"

Mtho:"I'llcallaftertalkingtohim.Loveyouso

much"

Me:"OkaybabyIloveyoumore"

Buhlewasstandinginfrontofmewiththetray

soIdroppedthecall.ItwasaplateofPap,

cabbage,spinachandbeefstew.Itsmeltso

good!Itookthetrayandthankedher.Shesat

nexttomeargh.Igotthespoonandstarted

eating.

Buhle:"Youarelucky,mostguysdenyagirl

oncesheispregnant"

Goodnesssheexpectsmetohaveaconvo

whileeating.



Iswallowedandgaveherafakesmilelikethe

onewhitepeopledo.

Buhle:"YazithetimeIwenttogetyourphoneI

walkedinonNoziphodoingsomething"

Me:"Doingwhat?"

Shelooksdownlikesheshouldn'tbetellingme

this.

Buhle:"I'mnotsurebutIthinkshewasdoing

drugs"

Ichuckledbecauseimsuresheistalkingabout

weed.

Me:"Shewassmoking?"

Buhle;"No,whenIopenedthedoorshejumped

uptohidesomethingandtherewaspowderon

hernose."

Me:"What?Youmeanthosekindofdrugs?"

Shenodded.



Me:"Youmustbemistaken"

Buhle:"Isawwithmyowneyes"

Me:"Noziisnotdoingdrugs"

Buhle:"She'sgoingthroughalotso..."

Me:"Soit'smyfault?"

Buhle:"NoIdidn'tsaythat"

Me:"ArghIknowwhatyouareallthinking.You

alljudgingme"

Iwasshoutingandgettingreallyupset.

Buhle:"NoThandoMinaIdon'tjudgeanybody"

Me:"MxmIlostmyappetiteeven"

Shestoodupandsaidsheisgoingtogetme

somejuicebeforerushingout.MxmlikeIsaidI

wantjuice.

*******

ThenextdaytheBiyela'scamethroughforthe

meeting.Unfortunatelymylovewasnotallowed



tocome.Ididn'tattendthemeetingeither.I

wasjuststuckinthatroom,poorBuhlehadalso

beenavoidingme.ItwasbetterthatwayIjust

wantedtobealone.Whenthemeetingwas

finallyovermyauntcametoupdateme.She

toldmetheBiyelaspaid4cowsforallthe

damagestheyhavecaused.Ididn'tevenknow

ifThatsalotinmonetaryvalue.Shewentonto

saysomethingthatmademecrackup.

Aunt:"Youareforbiddenfromseeingthatboy"

Icouldn'thelpitIjustbrokeintolaughter.She

lookedatmelikeIwaslosingmymind,maybeI

was.

Aunt:"DidIsaysomethingfunny?"

Ihaveneverseenherlookingsoangry.Itried

mylevelbesttocomposemyself.

Me:"Umnoauntie"

Aunt:"Sowhatareyoulaughingat?"



Me:"Nothing"

Iwaslookingdown.

Aunt:"ThandokaziMtshaliI'mveryseriousyou

cannotcontinueseeinghimifyoucareabout

thisfamily"

Me:"Hewantstomarryme"

Nowitwasherturntolaughter

"HheJehova"sheclappedherhandstogether.

Aunt:"StopdreamingThando,thatboyis

messingwithyourmind.Nozitoldusthekind

ofpersonheis"

Me:"Helovesme"

Aunt:"Ohletmeguess,youaretheoneright?''

Me:"HeproposedandIsaidyes"

Aunt:"Canyoustop!Wearenotplayinghouse

here,thisisreallife."

Me:"Weareinloveauntie"



Aunt:"YaziNoziisright.Youonlycareabout

yourself"

Me:"Mthowasrightyouareverycontrolling"

Ifeltherhotslaponycheek.

Aunt:"Shutup!Youhavenorespectman"

Iheldmycheekwithmyhand.

"HereattheMtshalihouseweputfamilyfirst.

Youclearlyhavenoideawhatloyaltyis"she

screamed.Iwassoshocked,whereisallofthis

comingfrom?

Me:"Idon'thaveafamily''

Aunt:"LetmegetoutofherebeforeIkillyou"

ShestormedOut.Ithrewmyselfandcried

hysterically.Ireallythoughtshewasonmyside.

Thiswassoshocking.Myphonerangitwas

Mthocalling.IansweredimmediatelyIneed

himsomuch.

"Heeello"Istruggledtospeakbetweensobs.



Mtho;"Babyareyouokay"

Me:"Nonopleasecomegetme"

Iknowhewasnotfar,hehadbeenleftinthe

townofEmpangeniwhiletheelderswentfor

themeeting.

Mtho:"Babywhathappened?"

Me:"Myauntshesheslappedmeand

threatenedtokillme"

OkIwasbeingdramaticIknow.

Mtho:"Whatwhichaunt?"

Me:"AuntNozipho,shesaidNoziwasright

aboutme"

Mtho:"Iamwithmydadandunclesrightnow

wehavingabite.Letmeescapeandcomeget

youwhatistheaddress?"

Me:"Idon'tknowit'savillage"

Mtho:"OkI'llfindoutfromthem,I'mcoming



neh"

Me:"OkaybabyIneedyousomuch"

Mtho:"I'mcomingmylove"

Idroppedthecall.ItsclearMthoandmykidsis

allIhave

Noedits

Insert75

IwasimpatientlywaitingformyKnightin

shiningarmour.Hewasunabletogetthe

directionsfromhisdadsoIhadtoaskavery

suspiciousBuhle.Iliedtoherthatafriendof

minewantedtocomeseeme,sheisalso

aroundEmpangeni.Mydadchosethistimeto

remembermyexistence.Therewasasoft

knockonthedoorandthenhecameinwithout

aninvitation.HewasthelastpersonIexpected

toseerightnow.Wherewasheallthistime?I



wasseatedonthebedjustwaitingforMtho's

callandIwouldbeoutofthere.Hesatnextto

me,hesmeltlikeumqombothiyuck.

Dad:"Thando"

Hisvoicewasverylow.

Me;"Baba"

Dad:"Uryt?"

GoshthismanIreallydon'thaveenergyfor

this,yenawhatdoeshethink?

Me:"I'mok"

Dad:"YouhavetounderstandthatNozireally

lovedMtho"

Me:"Ido"

Dad:"Ithinkwehaveallbeenunfairtoher"

Ican'tbelievethis.

Me:"Howisshe?"

Dad"She'sfallingapart.Iwishyoucouldtalkto



her'

Me:"Andsaywhat?"

Dad:"Atleastapologize,youwrongedher"

Iletoutasigh.

Me:"Shedoesn'thavetoseeeeveragain"

Dad:"Youstrongerthanher,ThatswhyIam

tellingyouthis"

Me:"Ihaveapologizednumeroustimes"

Dad:"Shesaysyouhavenot"

Me;"Soshewantsmetoapologizesothatshe

cantellmewheretogetoff?"

Dad:"Youdidwrongher"

Me;"OhmyGod!Shetriedtokillmychildren!"

Dad:"Thandokazidon'tforgetwhoyouare

speakingto"

Me:"I'mspeakingtoNozipho'sfatherIknow

that"



Dad:"Ijustwantpeacemychild"

Me:"Ialsowantpeace"

Myphonerangitwasonthebedbetweenmy

dadandI.Mtho'spictureappearedandhewas

savedasBabydaddy.Mydadlookeddownat

myphoneasIquicklyreachedforit.Igotup

andwenttostandnearthewindow.

Me:"Hello"

Mtho:"OksoI'mattheshopnowtheoneyou

saidisnearwhereyouare"

Me:"ImstilltalkingtomydadI'llcallyouback"

Idroppedthecall.Mydadwaswatchingmethe

wholetime.Ileanedagainstthewindowand

lookedathimtoo.

Dad:"Thatboyisbadnews"

Nothimtoo!Ijustkeptquiteanddidn'tsay

anything.Ijustwantedhimtogetdoneand

leavealready.



"Thandokazibloodisthickerthanwater,

Noziphoisyouronlysister"hecontinued.

Me:"Iknowdad,Iwilltalktohertomorrow.Ijust

wanttorestnow"

Dad:"Tomorrowweareleavingveryearlysoits

bestyoudoittonight"

Me:"OkIwillcanIfirstchangeintomypyjamas

"

Dad:"Andcallthatboy?"

Ididn'treplysohestoodupandcametome.I

actuallyfeltscaredlikehewouldhitmetoo.He

pulledmeintoahuginstead.

"Iloveyou"hesaidasheheldmetightly.Fora

secondIfeltguiltyaboutwantingtorunaway,

butitistheonlyway.

"Iloveyoutoo"Iwhispered.Ireallymeantthat.

Heheldmeforawhileandfinallyletgo.

Dad:"Okaywhenyouarereadyletyouraunt



knowtheyarewatchingt.v"

Me:"Okay"

Hefinallylefttheroom.Imadesurehewas

gonebeforeIcalledMtho.

Mtho:"Yohdon'ttellmeyouhavechangedyour

mind"

Me:"Nonever"

Mtho:"Okareyoucoming?"

Me:"YesIhavetosneakout"

Mtho:"Youcandoitbaby"

Me:"I'mcoming"

Mtho:"Can'twaittoseeyouguys"

Me"Wecan'twaittoo"

Idroppedthecallandpreparedtomakemy

grandexit.Iwasjusttakingmyphoneand

chargerThatsall.Iopenedthedoorandwent

out.Eishthereweresomemenseatedoutside



braaingmeatanddrinkingtraditionalbeer.Ihad

topasstheretogettothegatedamn.I'mstill

standingbythedoorcontemplatingwhattodoI

seeBuhleapproachingme.Damnitthatisthe

lastthingIneedrightnow.

Thingswerestilawkwardbetweenussincemy

lashout.

Buhle:"Ohbesengizokulands(Icametofetch

you)"

Me:"Undisaphi?(whereareyoutakingme?)"

Buhle:"Yourfathersaysyouwanttospeakto

Nozi"

Me:"OhumIwanttoruntotheshopfirstmy

friendisthere"

Buhle;"Hawuebsukukanje(Solate)"

Me:"Yasheisdriving"

Buhle:"Okletmeescourtyou"

OhLordthisgirlisgettingonmylastnerve.



Istartedwalkingtowardsthegateandshe

followedme.

Me:"Thereisreallynoneed"

"Niyaphiebsuku(whereareyougoingat

night?)"Someoneshoutsfromthekraal.

Buhle:"Sithunyiwe(wehavebeensent)"

Imliterallyholdingmybreath.

WegetoutofthegateandIrealiseIcan'tget

ridofBuhlesoIamjustgoingtohavetotrust

her.

Me:"I'mactuallygoingtomeetMtho"

Buhle:"Haiboulana?(Heishere?)"

Me:"Ya"

Buhle:"Wowhelovesyou"

Me:"Don'ttellanyoneaboutthis"

Buhle:"Iwon't"

Iseetheshopandtherearesomecarsparked



andplayingmusicandgirlshangingaround.As

wegetcloserIseemyloveleaningagainsta

goldToyotatazzandsmokingaciggarettewith

twogirlsinveryshortskirtslingeringinfrontof

him.Heseesmeandflashesthatkillersmile

forcingthegirlstolookbackandseeustoo.

Buhle:"Yohwamuhleumntu(wowsuch

handsomeness)"

Hehandsthecigarettetooneofthelingering

girlsandcomestomeetushalfway.Ijumpinto

hisarmsandhesmellslike

cigarettesbutIdon'tmind.Ihaveneverbeenso

happytoseeanyone.Hefinallylet'sgoofme.

BuhleisstandingnexttomesoIintroduce

them.Apparentlytheyhavemetbefore.Mtho

givesmeaquestioninglookprobably

wonderingwhyIcamewithBuhle.

Me:"Whosecaristhis?"

IsaylookingatthegoldTazz,Icanseethereis



adriverinside.

Mtho:"Someguy"

Hepullsmeintohisarmsagainandkissesmy

forehead.

Thedriverbringsthewindowdownandshouts

thatit'sgettinglateandhehasotherthingsto

do.

"Arewegoing"hewhispersintomyearandI

nod.IpullawayfromhimandlookatBuhle.

Me:"UmIamnotgoingbackhomewithyou"

Shelooksconfused.

Mtho:"uThandoudingaukushaywaumoya

(Thandoneedssomeair)"

Buhle:"uzobuyanini?(whenwillshereturn?)"

Me:"ImdoingthisforNozi,mybeingaroundis

stressingherso.."

Buhle:"Whereareyougoing?"



Me:"Thelessyouknowthebetter,justsaythat

youdon'tknowwhereIam"

Buhle:"HaiboThandoyourdadwillgocrazy

youknowthat"

Me:"Iwillcallandexplain"

Mthoisalreadyopeningthepassengerside.

Buhle:"Yourunningaway'

MthotakesherhandandIcanseeherblush.

Mtho:"Don'tworryIwilltakegoodcareofher"

Buhle:"Whenwillyoubringherback?"

Mtho:"Tomorrowmorning"

Buhle:"Eishitsgoingtobeabigdeal"

Me:"Wenajustsayyoudon'tknowanythingwe

havetogonow"

Igiveheraquickhugandgetinthecar.Mtho

alsocomesinandwedriveoffleavinga

stunnedBuhle.



Me:"Sowherearewegoing?"

Mtho:"AbnbfortonightthentomorrowCape

town"

Me:"Thanksforcoming"

Mtho:"YouknowIwoulddoanythingforyou"

Hefinallykissesme.

"Icanwaittohaveyouallyomyself"he

whispersbetweenthekiss.

Me:"Behave"

Heseriouslycan'tkeephishandsoffmethis

guy.Wegettotownitsnotthatfarfromthe

village.Mthohandsthedriverathickwadof

cashandhecan'tstopthankinghim.Iswitch

myphoneoffbecauseIdon'tneedtheMtshalis

callingmeandpretendingtocare.Wecheck

intoaniceB&BandMthomakesusgeta

showertogether(youknowwhatthatmeans).

Afterwardsweordersomepizzaandcuddlein



bed.

MthogetsacallfromhisdadI'mlyingonhis

chestsoIcanheareverything.Hisdadis

shoutingaskingifMthoknowswhereIam.

MthotellshimtorelaxI'mwithhim.Hetriesto

explainthatheisprotectinghischildrenbuthis

dadisfurious.Mthoendsupdroppingthecall

andswitchinghisphoneoff.

"Idon'tknowwhytheydon'tgetit.Theywillonly

getitonceyouhavehadamiscarriage"hesays

angrily.

Me:"Godforbid"

Mtho;"Screweveryonebabyitsjustmeand

youagainsttheworld"

Me:"Justthefourofus"

Mtho:"Foreverandaday"

Me:"Yeah"

Isaidthisbetweenayawn.



Thepizzaarrivesandwedigin.AfterdinnerI

fallasleepwhileMthoistryingtonameour

children.

ThenextmorningIswitchmyphoneon.There

isendlessmissedcallsandtextsfrommydad

andauntandothernumbersthatIdon'tknow.I

quicklytextmydadtellinghimnottostress

aboutmebutfocusonNozi.Ithenswitchitoff

again.MthoandIbothdon'thaveachangeof

clotheswelooklikeyesterdayaswegetintoa

cabwhichwilltakeustotheairport.Weget

flightticketstoCpt.Ourflightisleavinginan

hourthirtyminutessowegotoaboutiqueand

getachangeofclothes.Wegetreallycute

matchingoutfits.I'mwearingblackskinnyjeans

witharedofftheshouldertop.Hegetsblack

sweatpants(hisaddicted)andaredT-shirt.

Wetakesomepicsandgohaveaquick

breakfast.Timegoesreallyfastsowehaveto



rushtogetourflight.Thwholetimebothofour

phonesareoff.Mthoswitcheshisonwhenwe

areinacabtohisGrandpa'splace.Heinforms

himthatweareontheway.Seemslikehehas

beentoldthatweareontherun.Mthosayswe

willexplaineverythingwhenwegetthere.Iam

sonervouswhatifhedoesn'twantmethere?.

Wegetthereandheisnotalone.Heiswitha

verytallthinandbeautifuldarkskinnedlady.He

introducesherashisgirlfriendYonela.Sheis

tooyoungtobehisgirlfriendbuthey.Mthoand

hisgrandfathergotospeakinprivateleaving

mewithYonelainthelivingroom.Shetellsme

sheisamodelsheisXhosatoo!She'sverynice

andtellsmethatQuinton(Grandpa)couldn't

stoptalkingaboutMthoandIsosheissoglad

tofinallymeetus.ShealreadyknowsI'm

expectingtwins.SoIguessshe'snotlying

aboutGrandpatellingheraboutme.Sheoffers

mejuiceandIaccept.Shedrinkschampagne

andI'msojealous.Mthoandhisgrandpatake



foreverbuttheyfinallyreturn.

Grandpa:"Thandoyouarewelcomemydear

feelathome"

Me:"Thankyou"

Yonela:"IguessIshouldtellHerberttoorganise

lunch"

Mtho:"Yespleasemybabieshavequitean

appetite"

Yonela:"Whatareyoucraving?"

Me:"umanything"

Grandpa:"Doyoulikeduck?"

Me:"Ihaveneverhadit"

Mtho:"Ifitsmeatshewilleatit"

Me:"ComeonI'mnotthatbad"

Everyonelaughs.

Yonela:"ItsaXhosathingwethu.SoduckItis"



ShesaysasshemakesherwaytofindHerbert

whomIassumeisthechef.

Mtho:"Hawugrampsyouareadirtygrandpa

now"

Grandpa:"Weallneedsomeloving"

Mthochucklesandfistbumpshim.

Wereallyhaveagreatdayandlunchis

delicious.Itseemslikeeverythingisworking

outformygood.

Nozipho'sPOV

I'mbackathomeafteraverymessedup

weekend.ThandoranoffwithMthoandthat

seemstobestressingmydadout.Idon'tknow

whyheisstressingbecauseshetextedthat

sheisfine.Shehasgottenwhatshewants

whichismyboyfriend.Iseriouslyhopeshe



neverreturns.IfIseeheragainitwillbetoo

soon.

Insert76

Thenextmorningstartedsowell.MthoandI

hadadeliciousandhugebreakfastbythepool

side.Wearesuchfoodiesmeandmybabies

andtheirdaddy.BythetimeIgivebirthIwillbe

sofat.Thatdoesn'tbothermethoughbecauseI

havealwaysbeenteamthick.Everythingwas

fineandMthowasdoinghisfavouritething,

takingpicsandvideosofmeandus.His

grandfatherhadcometojoinusinavery

expensivelookingcashmeregownwithhis

initials.IassumedYonelawasstillasleep.

GrandpaorderedMueslifromHerbert(turns

outheistheButler,yeshehasaButler).Itwas

allchilleduntilhebecameseriousandaskedus

whatwasourplan.Whichweactuallydidn't

have.Hesaidwecan'tignoreourparents



foreverbecausewearebothstillchildren.I

agreedwithhimandMthoflipped.Heaskedhis

granddadifwewerecrowdinghishouseina

notsopleasantway.Hethrewsuchatantrum

whenItoldhimthathisgrandfatherhadapoint

andwecan'thidehereforever.HesaidIdon't

wanthischildrenandIprobablywantNozito

killthembecauseIamtooscaredtodoan

abortion.Hethenstormedoffandleftmewith

hisgrandfatheratthetable.

Me:"I'msorry'

Grandpa:"Ishouldbeapologizing,heismy

grandson"

Me:"Iamusedtohistantrums"

Grandpa:"Don'tevergetusedtosuchbehaviour

youareaqueenanddeservetobetreatedas

such"

HearinghimsaythatmademethinkofKing.

Me:"Youareright,weneedtotalktoour



parents"

Grandpa:"LethimcooloffandIwillwork

somethingout"

Hesaidthiswhilestandingup.

Me:"Whataboutyourfood"

Grandpa:"Iwilleatlater,youjustrelaxand

don'tstresseverythingwillbefine"

Hepinchedmycheekwhenhesaidthisinsuch

afatherlyway.Icouldn'thelpbutflashhima

smile.

Grandpa:"Ohisthatthesmilethatmakesmy

grandsonlosehissanity'

Iblushed.

Grandpa:"Justbarewithhim,heisnotusedto

beinginlove"

Inoddedashewalkedawayleavingmealone.

IfinishedmyfoodandMtho'sthenmademy



wayindoors.Eatingalwaysmakesmefeel

sleepysoIwasheadedtothebedroomthat

Mthoandarewereallocated.Tomysurpriseit

wasemptyhewasnotinside.Ithrewmyselfon

thebedandgotmyphonefromunderthepillow.

Mostofthetimeitwasonairplanemode.Ijust

putonearphonesandlistenedtosomemusic

andthendriftedofftosleep.

Iwokeupafterwhatseemedlikeforever.My

phoneshowedthatitwasaftertwoo'clockin

theafternoon.AflutterfrommystomachasI

gotupmademesmile.Mybabiesaregrowing

andsoontheywillbekickingmeseriously.The

housewasreallyquiet,youcouldhearapin

drop.WherecouldMthobe?Ihopeheisnot

stillsulkingoverwhathappenedduring

breakfast.Ilefttheroomwithmyphoneinmy

hand.IlaughedatmyselfasIrealisedIam

headedthewrongway.Thishouseisreally



hugeandIkeepgettinglost.Iwanttoshout

Mtho'snamebutIdon'tthinkthatisclassy.I

tookthestairsdowntothelivingroom.It's

empty,itseemsasifIamaloneinthishouse.I

feelalumponmythroatasIgoouttothepool

area.Thetablehasbeenclearedandthereisno

signthatanybodywaseverthere.Igetsucha

frightassomeoneclearstheirthroatbehindme.

IturntofindHerbert.

Herbert:'Sorryma'amIdidn'tmeantofrighten

you."

Me:"itsokay"

Herbert:"Wouldyoulikesomelunchseeingthat

youaretheonlyonewhoishome?"

Me:"Whereiseverybody?"

Herbert:"MrJenkinshadbusinesstoattendto"

Me:"AndMtho?"

Herbert;"Hehasnotreturnedsinceheleft



duringyourbreakfast"

Me:"'Heleft?"

Ican'thidemyshock.

Herbert;'Ithoughtyouknew"

Me:"Iwasnotaware"

Herbert:"Oh,thecookhasmadesome

hake,mashandVeggies"

Me:"ThankyouIwillcometoeatshortly"

Herbert:"Inthediningroom?"

Me:"Yes"

Herbert;"Ok"

Heturnedaroundandwentbackinsidethe

house.

Iwassoclosetotears,howcouldMthomake

mecomeallthewayherethenupandleaveme.

Iswitchedonmyphonedataandmessages

beganpouringin.IdialedMtho'snumberandit



wentstraighttovoicemail.Itriedaboutfive

timeswiththesameresults.Iseriouslycan't

believeMthoisdoingthistome.Imademyway

insidethehousetothediningroomandfound

Herbertsettinguplunchforone.Ifeltso

miserableasItookaseat.Thefoodlooked

divine.NormallyIwouldhavebeenexcitedat

thesightoffood.HowcanIstaywithhimifhe

willjustdisappeareverytimewehavea

disagreement.Heistheonewhoisalways

tellingmenottostress,yethepullssucha

stunt.Iatethefoodslowlyandittasted

amazing.WhenIwasdoneeatingHerbert

pouredmesomejuice.IfeltsolonelyandIkept

lookingatthedoorthinkingMthowouldenter.

Myphonerangonthetable,itwasmydad

callingdamnit.Idecidedtoanswerit.

Me:"Hello"

Dad;"Thandokaziareyoutryingtokillme"

Hesoundedmorerelievedthanangry.



Me:"I'msorry"

Myvoicewasbreaking.

Dad:"Areyouokay?"

Me:"Yes"

Thetearstrickleddownmycheeks.

Dad:"Pleasecomehomemybaby"

Me:"I'mafraid"

Dad:"Areyoucrying?"

Me:"JustfeelbadabouteverythingIhaveput

youthrough"

Dad:"Itsokaybabyjustcomehomeweareall

worriedaboutyou"

Me:"WhatitNozitrystokillme"

Dad:"Thatwon'thappenNozilovesyou"

Isniffed.

"Iwillgetthefirstflighttomorrowmorning"I



toldhim.

Dad:"Kantukuphi?(Whereareyou)"

Me:"Ican'ttellyoubutjustknowthatI'mfine.I

willseeyoutomorrow"

Dad"Youpromise?"

Me:"Ipromisedaddy"

Dad"Okaytakecareofyourself"

Me:"Iwill"

WeendedthecallandIbrokedownatthetable.

Iamsuchaterribledaughterallmydadever

wantedwastobeafathertome.Iseriously

regretmeetingMthokozisiBiyelaheruinedme.

Iforgoteverythingmymothertaughtme.I

seriouslyletmyselfgo.Iwasinterruptedby

HerbertaskingmeifIamok.Ihatepeoplewho

askthatwhentheycanseeyouarenot.Igotup

andtoldhimIwasgoingtotakeanapthen

rushedofftotheroom.IwasfeelingweaksoI



threwmyselfonthebed.Mthoisprobablybusy

gettingdrunkandhighandfuckingCapetown

girls.SillyofmetothingthatIcouldchangea

player.IfNozicouldn'twhoamI?TomorrowI'm

goinghomeandwhateverhappenshappens.

Bloodisthickerthanwaterafterall.

ImusthavefallenasleepbusyIwaswokenup

bysomeonecallingmyname.Ijumpedupand

wasdisappointedtoseeitwasnotMtho.Itwas

YonelaandshehadatakeawayfromJohn

Dory's.

ShesmiledandjokedthatIwasgoingtobefat

asshehandedmethefoodandtoldmeitwas

forMthoandI.

Me;"Isheback?"

Yonela:"Ihaven'tseenhim"

Me:"Oh"

Yonela:"Itstheloversplatter,heardyoulike

seafood"



Me:"Thankyou"

IrealiseditwasdarkoutsidehowlonghadI

beensleepingfor?

Yonela:"I'mjustgonnatakeashowerthenwe

canwatchmoviesokay"

Ifakedasmileandnodded.Iwassotiredof

thesepeople.Ijustwantmyfamily.Ichecked

myphoneassheleftandtherewasnothing

fromMtho.HisphonewasstilloffMxm.I

grabbedthefoodandsatonthefloortoeat.

Themusselsweredivineandtheprawnssortof

cheeredmeup.IjustleftMthofish,riceand

chips.Iatealltheprawns,musselsand

calamari.WhenhegetshomeImnoteven

goingtoshareabedwithhim.Whoknowswhat

hehasbeendoingoutthere.Yonelacameto

getmewhenshewasdoneandwewatched

movieswhilesnacking.Wewatchedtwo

moviesandMthowasstillnotback.Yonela

yawnedandIcouldseethatshewassleepy.



Me:"Weshouldgotobed"

Yonela:"Aren'tyouwaitingupforMtho?"

Me:"Nahimtired"

Yonela:"Kantiuyephi?(Wheredidhego)"

Ijustshruggedmyshoulders.

Yonela:"Wow"

Istoodupandstretchedmyarmsexposingmy

belly.Yonelasmiledandtoldmeshecan't

believeI'mpregnantI'msolittle.Wesaidour

goodnightsandIleft.Itookashowerandwore

Mtho'stshirtthengotintobed.Couldn'teven

findMthoonanysocialnetworksmxm.

TheNextmorningtherewasstillnosignof

Mtho.IpreparedtoleavehowamIevengoing

todothis?Mybankcardisnotonme.Ihaveno

choicebuttotalktoMtho'sgrandpa.Iam

dressedinMtho'sclothes,Idon'thaveclothes



here.IhatethatIhavetowearhisdamnclothes.

Imakemywayoutoftheroomhopingtofind

GrandpabutIbumpintoHerbertinstead.

"MorningMa'am"hegreets.

Me:"HiI'mlookingforMrJenkins"

Herbert:"OhIthinkheisstillasleep"

Me:"Ohitskindofurgent"

Herbert:"Letmegethimforyou"

Me:"Thankyou"

Iwaitedinthelounge.Ihopehewon'tbe

annoyedbymewakinghimup.Ijustwanttogo

home.Herbertreturnedandtoldmetoproceed

toMrJenkins'sbedroom.IhesitatedbutIwas

onamissionsoIwentandknockedsoftly.

ComeinIheardhimshoutfrominside.Iopened

thedoorslowly,Ifeltawkwardgettingintohis

bedroom.Tomyreliefhewasdressed,inGolf

attire.TherewasnosignofYonela.



"Morning"Isaidinalowvoice.

Grandpa:"Goodmorningdear"

Iwasstandingnearthedoor.

Me:"Ineedyourhelp"

Grandpa:"Whatisthematter?"

Me:"IwanttogetaflighttoKznbutIdon'thave

mybankcardwithme"

Hegavemeanunreadableexpression.

Grandpa:"Ohahyouwantmetobookyoua

ticket'

Me:"YesIwillrefundyouplease"

Grandpa;"Heavensnoyoudon'thaveto,I'm

justtryingtofigureoutwhyMthodidn'tcome

talktome"

Me:"Heisnotback"

Grandpa:"Sinceleavingyesterday?"

Me:"Yesandhisphoneisoff"



Grandpa:"Isthatwhyyouareleaving?"

Me:"Iwasplanningtogobackhometoday"

Grandpa:"Isitsafe?"

Ifakedasmileathisconcern.

"Yeseverythingissorted"Ilied.WellIwas

beingpositive.

Grandpa;"I'msorryaboutmygrandson's

childishbehaviour"

Hestoodupandmadehiswaytohislaptop

whichwasonthetable.

"LetmeseewhattimethenextflighttoDurban

leaves.

Me:"Thankyou"

Therewasabitofsilence.

Grandpa:"Itwillbeleavingintwohourstime"

Me:"Okaythat'sfine"

Him:"LetmebookitthenIwillgodropyouoff



whenyouareready"

Me:"Iamready"

Grandpa:"Ohyoucan'twaittoleavecanyou"

Ididn'tsayanything.

Him;"Haveyoueaten"

Me:"No"

Him:"Getbreakfastthenwewillgo"

Me:"Okthankyou"

Iopenedthedoorandwentout.Getting

breakfastheremeansorderingfromHerbert.I

foundhimandtoldhimIwouldlikeafruitsalad.

Ididn'twantanythingthatwouldtakelong.I

waitedinthediningroomforthesaladandate

itquicklywhenitarrived.Iwenttothebedroom

togetmyphoneandchargerandthefew

clothesIhad.IwaitedforGrandpaandhe

finallycamejinglinghiscarkeys.

"Ready?"Heaskedme.Ishotupandnodded.



Him:"Let'sgothen"

Heledthewayandfollowedbehindhim.Ashe

openedthemaindoorMthowascomingin.He

lookedlikehehadnotsleptfordays!Hiseyes

weresored.

Grandpa:"Wherehaveyoubeen?"

Mtho:"Youguysgoinggolfing?"

Hewasstilldrunk.

Grandpa:"I'mtakingThandototheairport"

Mtho:"Uyaphi?(whereyougoing?)"

Me:"I'mgoinghome"

Mtho:"Why?"

Me:"Whyshouldn'tIMtho?"

Mtho:"Babypleasedon'tgo"

Me:"I'mgoingtomissmyflightwehavetogo"

Imademywayoutofthedoorandkeptwalking.

MthomusthaverushedbehindmebecauseI



felthisarmsaroundmywaist.

"I'msorrymylovepleasedon'tleaveme"he

soundedlikehewasgoingtocry.

"Letgooffme"Iscreamedtryingtoremovehis

armsfrommywaist.

Heletgoandcameinfrontofmethengoton

hiskneesandwrappedhisarmsaroundmy

legs.

"Don'tgopleasebaby"hewascryingactual

tears.

Me:"WherethehellhaveyoubeenMtho?"

Mtho:"I'msorryIjustneededtobealone"

Me:"Soletmegosoyoucanbealone"

Mtho:"No,Ineedyou"

Ilookedbackathisgrandpaandhejust

shrugged.

Me:"Mtholetgoofmedamnit"



Iwasgettingangrier.

Mtho:"Noyounotleaving"

Itriedtopushhimoffbuthewouldn'tbudge.

Me:"Ndiyekemaan(leavemealone)"

Iwascryingtoonowfromanger.

Mtho:"Youcan'tgoThando"

Me:"Pleasetellyourgrandsontoleaveme

Alone"

IwastalkingtoMrJenkins.

Grandpa:"Letmegiveyouspace"

HewentbackinsideandIwassopissed.I

thoughthehadmyback
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Mthomadeitsohardtoleave,Ilovehimso

muchbutIlovemyselftoo.Ihadtofighthim

offmeandeventhreatenhim.Itoldhimifhe

keepsfightingmeImightfallandmiscarry.Yes



guyswewereliterallyfightingwithhimpulling

meandmepushing.Wellthatdidthetrickhe

watchedmeleave.Ialmostmissedmyflight

becauseofhisdrama.Mthohasalotof

growinguptodo.Iknowguystakelongerto

mature,butheisgoingtobeafathersohehas

nochoice.HisdadewalletmeR2000asI

arrivedinDurban.Igotashuttlefromthe

airporttotheCbd.YhoDurbanCentralisscary,I

haveneverseensomanypeopleinmylife.I

quicklyranintoKFC.HowamIevengettingto

Margatefromhere?Iswipedsomedunked

wingsandsatdownwhilewaitingformyorder.

IcalledmyfriendEnhleforassistance.

Enhle:"HayibandlauyadukA(Youcan

disappear)"

Ifeltbad,Ican'trememberthelasttimeIspoke

toher.Iwouldseehermessagesandmissed

callsbutneverreply.Ididn'twanttotakeany

chancesofpeopleknowingwhereIwas.



Me:"SorryMngani,Ihavebeentohellandback

"

Enhle:"_HawulasttimeIcheckedyouwere

gettingImbelekodone"

Me:"SomuchhappenedIwilltellyouwhenI

seeyou,rightnowIneedyourhelp"

Enhle:"With?"

Me:"I'minDurban,howdoIgethome?"

Enhle;"Durban?WhereinDurban?"

Me:"Intownbabeitssoscary"

Enhle;"OmgandyouaretalkingonyourIPhone?

"

Me:"I'minsideKFC"

Enhle;"Theonewiththeupstairs?"

Me:"Yes"

Enhle:"Ohukufield(youareonfield)"

IwasrelievedthatsheknewwhereIwas.



Me:"SohowdoIgettoMargatefromhere?"

Enhle;"YohAmapharaazodlalangawe(The

streetkidswillplaywithyou)"

Me:"I'msoclosetocrying"

Enhle:"EishletmeseewhoIcantalktoIwill

callyouback"

Me:"ThanksMngani"

Idroppedthecalljustasmyordernumberwas

called.Igotuptogetit.Ihadgotteneightand

theylookedsogood.AtleastIcouldstillbe

excitedaboutfoodamidsteverything.Ifeellike

IhavebeenaterriblefriendtoEnhleandsheis

alwaysthereforme.Ineedtogoseehertoday

afterseeingthefamily.Iwasdevouringmyfood

withnoshame.FoodisGod'sgifttohuman

beingsIswear.Iateeverysinglewingand

lickedmyfingers,ImeanitisKFCafterall.Why

didInotbuyadrinkagain?TheQueis

ridiculouslylongyho.Myphoneringsinmybra.



YesIputitthereafterEnhletoldmeabout

Amapharaplayingwithme.Itwasmydaddy

callingEish.

"Hello"Ianswered.

Dad:"Ndodakaziusukuphi?"

Me:"UmBabaI'llbethereinsayamhourstime"

Wasn'tevensurehowfarDurbanisfrom

Margate,butKinghadmadeitnotseemfar

whenheusedtodrivedownfromschoolon

weekends.

Dad:"Okwearewaitingforyou"

Me:"Seeyousoon"

Idropped.

Yhothe"We"thatiswaitingformeisreally

scary.IhopeEnhlemakesaplanrealquick

plan.IwentonInstagramandwentstraightto

Mtho'spage.Therewasnothingnewhehad

posted.SoIstillhadnoideaabouthis



whereaboutsyesterdayandlastnight.Ihatethe

wayhemademefeel,lyinginthatbedand

cryingforhimmxm.NevereveragainwillIcry

overhimoranyotherboyforthatmatter.The

thirstwasbecomingstrongersoIputmyphone

inmybreastandwenttojointhelongque.

whentherewasthreepeopleinfrontofmemy

phoneranginmyboob.Itwaskindof

embarrassingtogetitoutofthere,butIhadno

choice.

ItwasEnhlethankgoodness!

Me:"Hello"

Enhle:"MnganiareyoustillatKfc?"

Me:"Yes"

WhereelsecouldIgo?

Enhle;"OkRomeoiscomingneh"

Me:"WhoisRomeo?"

Enhle:"HeisWandile'sfriend.Heisnice



people'sdon'tworry"

Me:"Ishegoingtotakemehome?"

Enhle:"HewilltakeyoutothetaxistoMargate"

Me:"ThankyouEnhleyouareagreatfriend"

Enhle:"Lolhaikengoku"

ShesaidthatwithaZuluaccentitwassofunny.

Me:"SohowwillIknowRomeo"

Enhle:"Gavehimyournumberhewillcallyou

whenheisthere"

Me:"OkayIwillcomeseeyoulater"

Enhle:"PleasedoyourGodsonmissesyou"

Me:"Andhismom?"

Shelaughed.

"Thandakabitobemissed"(Youlovebeing

missed)shesaid.Ihadreachedthefrontofthe

QuesoIsaidbyetoEnhleanddroppedthen

orderedfourmorewingsandaStrawberryMilk



Shake.MyordertookforevertocomeandI

fearedRomeomightgetherebeforetheorder.

ItfinallycameandIgobbleditdownrealquick

thendrankmyshake.Timepassedandthere

wasstillnosignofRomeo.Iwasbecoming

anxiouswhatifheliedandwasn'tcoming.Just

asIwasthinkingofcallingEnhlemyphonerang.

Itwasanunsavednumber.

Me:"Hello"

Someone:"Supgirl,I'mhere"

Me;"OhRomeoIlookedaroundandsawhim"

Helookedcolouredandhadcornrowsonhis

head.Istoodupandmademywaytohim.He

sawmeapproachinganddroppedthecall.He

lookedlikeagirlThatshowcuteheis.

Him"SupMammy"

Heflashedmeasmile.

Me:"HiyoumustbeRomeo"



Iextendedmyhandforahandshake.Helooked

atmyhandlikeIinsane

Romeo:"Givemesomesugar"

Hepulledmeintoahug.HesmeltlikeMtho.

Hecontinuedholdingmyhandandledmeout.

Wecrossedthebusystreethandinhand.Then

heledmetoablackGti.Thewindowswere

tintedsoIcouldn'ttellwhowasinside.He

openedthebackdoorbehindthedriver'sseat

forme.AsIgotinIrealisedtherewasaguy

seatedinthefrontpassengerseat.Imumbleda

greetingasIgotin.

Guy"Hey"

Iturnedtofaceandoureyesmet.Myheart

almoststopped asIrealisedwhoitwas.He

alsofailedtohidetheshock.

Him"Thandowhatareyoudoinghere?"

Romeo:"Youknoweachother?'



Hewasputtingonhisseatbelt.

Me:"Kinghi"

Really,isthisreallyhappening?

Romeostartedthemusicashestartedthecar

anditwasreallyloudandIwasgladbecauseit

meantnotalking.Kingdecreasedthemusic

mxm.

"GobacktothechillasandI'llgetmycarthen

driveherhomesheisfrommyhood"Kingtold

Romeo.

Romeo:"I'mfinnapartywithher"

King:"Sheisofflimits"

Romeo:"What?Don'ttellmeyousmashing"

Me:"ReallyguysIamrighthere"

Romeo:"Waitholdup,yousaidThandoright?Is

thistheeThando?"

WhatdoeshemeantheeThando?



Kingnodded.

Romeo:"ShiiiMammy!"

HegavemehisfisttofistbumpandIdid.What

couldIdo?

Romeo:"Uyibhozauyezwa?(Youaretheboss)"

King:"NowdoasItoldyou"

Heputthevolumeupagain.

"Iain'tgotnotype,BadbitchesThatstheonly

thingthatIlike"Romeowasjumpingand

dancingandsingingashedrove.Whataballof

energy.Ijustclosedmyeyesandleanedback.

KingisthelastpersonIexpectedtosee.Ireally

wishtheywouldjustleavemeatthetaxisfor

home.SoIactuallyfellasleepthroughtheloud

musicbecauseIwaswokenupbyKingshaking

me.Ijumpedupandrealisedwewereparkedat

someflat.TherewasnosignofRomeoandno

moremusic.



King:"Ipregnancyiyakuvithiza"

WowthatwassounlikethemodelCKing.I

wipedmymouthbecauseIdroolalotnowthat

ampregnant:'(.

King:"Timetochangecars"

Inoticedhiscarwasparkednexttotheonewe

werein.

Me:"Youdroppingmeatthetaxis?"

King"NahitstimeIwenthometoo"

Greatjustgreat!HegotoutofthecarandIdid

thesame.I'mjustgoingtocontinuemynap.I

checkedmyphoneitsactuallyoff.AslongasI

amgettinghomethough.Iopenedthebackand

asIwasabouttogetinKingstoppedme.

King:"Hawuyougon'makemeyourchauffeur?

"

Me:"I'msleepy,likeyousaidIpregnancy

iyangivithiza"



Iforcedmyselfinside.

Hegotintothedriversseatandtoldmetosuit

myself.Igotinandlieddownontheseatand

closedmyeyesexpectinghimtoplaymusic

andleavemealone,butasyouhavesurely

noticedbynowtheworldhatesme.

King:"Whereyoucomingfrom?"

IreallyamnotupforthissoIfakesleep.

King:"WomanI'mhelpingyourightnowsodon't

givemeattitude"

IthinkitsthewayhesaidWomanthatgotme

soirritated.Iopenedmyeyesandsatuptoface

him.Icaughthiseyeinthemirrorbecausehe

wasfacedforwarddriving.

"Youcanjustdropmeoffatthetaxis"Itried

mybestnottoshout.

King:"WhycauseIoweyoufavours?Youare

themostselfishpersonIknow"



HawuthathurtmorethanithurtwhenMtho

saidit.

Me:"FinejustleavemehereIwillfindmyown

way"

Iwasclosetotearsashechuckled.

"HowdoesMthodealwithyou?"Hesaid.

Ican'tbelievehejustsaidthat.

Me:"HowdoesMbalidealwithyou?"

Hestartedlaughingagain.Iwasstilllooking

intothemirrorandhiseyesmetmine.

"YoucrazyThando"hesaidbeforelooking

backattheroad.Idon'tknowifIimagineditbut

hiseyeshadatwinkle.Iliedbackdownand

shutmyeyesanddriftedofftomyfavourite

placeLalaland.WhenIwokeupIthoughtwe

hadarrivedbecauseKingwasshakingme.Igot

upandrealisedweatthegarageonthefreeway

.



King:"Wouldyoulikeanything?"

Ishookmyhead.

King:"Comeonyoupregnant"

Me:"Imok,wherearewe?"

King:"UltraCityI'llberightbackjustwantto

takeapiss"

Hegotoutofthecarandleftme.Iwatchedhim

ashewalkedaway.Thedayswhenheusedto

bemyKingandIhisqueenseemsodistant.At

leastheisnotbeinghostileafterthestunthe

threwattheclub.Hereturnedshortlywithtwo

bottlesofwater,thepump.Thenhealsohad

Pringles.Hegotinthecarandhandedmethe

water.

"'Thanks"IsaidasItookthewater.

King:"Pleasecomesitinfront"

HeaskedsonicelysoIobliged.Heopenedthe

Pringlesandtooksomeandputthemallinhis



mouth.Hehandedthecontainertomebefore

dustinghishandsandstartingthecar.Irealised

heactuallyboughtmyfavouriteflavourandI

actuallysmiledasIgotahandful.

King:"Goodnessyoustillloveeating"

Me:"Ilovethisflavour"

Isaidwithamouthful.

King:"Iknow"

Me;"Thankyou"

King:"Can'tbelieveyouarepregnant"

Okaythatwasaconversationender.Igot

anotherhandfulintomymouth.

King:"IfIwasapsychoticExIwouldkidnapyou

andtortureyou"

Ilookedathimandhehadagrinonhisface

whichmademeshiver.

"Thandoyouplayedwithmyheartthough"he



continuedeyesfixedontheroad.

Me:"I'msorry,Ididloveyou"

Ifeltsoscared.

King;"AllIeverdidwasloveyou"

Me:"Ilovedyoutoo"

King:"Mxmgerrarohere.Wachuknowabout

love?Youjustaveryconfusedlittlegirl"

Me:"I'msorryKing"

King:"Nowyougotyourselfknockeduphowdo

youfeel?"

Hebrokeintolaughter.Hereallyseemedlikea

psychoticex.

"Thandoyounoteveneighteenyet.Yetyouare

finished"hewashavingsomuchfunwiththis.

"YoujustalittlegirlThandodoingBigwomen

thingslookatyoulookingallchubby"hesaidas

hepinchedoneofmycheeks.Isawaboard



writtenMargate36kilometres.Ijustwanttoget

homealready.

King:"VelewhatwasIthinkingdatinga15year

old"

Me:"MbaliandIarethesameage"

King:"Ohareyounow?WellSheisallwoman

unlikeyou.Sheisverymature"

Me:"Thenwhyareyoucrying?"

Hewasgettingonmylastnerve.

King:"I'mnotcryingoverawhorelikeyoudon't

flatteryourself"

Iwasreallyclosetotearsbutdidnotwantto

givehimthesatisfaction.

King:"YouareawhoreThando,evennowI'm

sureyouarefromgettingfucked"

Ididn'tsayanythingasIfoughtbackthetears.

King:"Hopeyourkidsarenotgirlsbecausethe



willbewhorestoo"

Thetearscamerushingout,doyouthinkhe

stopped?Nopehewentonandon.Thewhole

wayIwasbeingtoldabouthowcheapIam.He

leftmeatthegateathomedidn'teven

apologizeandIrushedout.Ididn'twantmydad

toseemelikethisthough,IknowIlooked

terrible.IhadnokeysoIpressedthebuzzer

afterafewminsthegateopened.Islowly

walkedupthedrivewayandfeltaslightpainin

myabdomenbutignoredit.WhenIgottothe

doorIhesitatedbeforeknocking.Mydad

openedandthrewhisarmsaroundme.He

seemedsohappytoseemeandIwassoglad

tobehomeinmydaddy'sarms.

Dad:"FinallyIwassoworriedwhenyourphone

wenttovoicemail"

Haibohelookedlikehehadbeencrying.There

wasnosignofNozi.



Me:"Sorrymybatterydied"

Heletmegoandlookedatme.

Dad"Youmissedyourauntandsister,theytried

waiting"

Me:"Ohwheredidtheygo?"

Dad:"Haveyoubeencrying?"

Me:"Icryalotitsthispregnancy"

Dad;"TheywenttotheU.StovisitNtombifor

Xmas"

WowsothereisaGod?Idon'thavetodealwith

Nozi.Itriedtoconcealmyexcitement.

Me:"OhThatsniceletmejustcharge"

Istartedmakingmywaytowardsmyroom.

Dad:"OhNozileftyouamassageonthatUSB

nexttothet.v'

Iturnedandlookedathim.

Me:"Amessage?"



Dad:"Yessherecordeditwithherphone.Let

meleaveyouyowatch"

Hemadehiswayoutofthelounge.Igotthe

USBputitintothet.vgottheremoteanddidmy

thing.ItwastheonlythingontheUSB.Iwasso

nervousasIpressedplay.Herfaceappeared,

shehadchangedherhairintoablackBoband

lookedradiant.

"HeySis"Shehadasmile.

"Wellifyouwatchingthiswealreadyflyingover

thepacific.JustwantedtotellyouIloveyou

andneverevermeanttohurtyoulikeever.Let's

putallthiscrapbehindusnextyear.OhndI

tookyourroomcozwellyouweregone.Come

ondon'tbesad,itsanen-suitandmineisn't.So

youcanhavemine.Youknowhowsistersdo

sharingstuff."(Shewinked).Thevideoended

andIjumpedupandwenttocheckmyroomit

wasactuallylocked.IwenttoNozi'sroomand

allmystuffhadbeenmovedtherewow!Did



theythinkIwasgoneforgood.I'msohurt
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ImsorryIcouldn'thidemyhurt.Iwenttofind

mydadinhisroom.

Me:"YouguysthoughtIwasn'tcomingback?"

Dad:"Hawuukushisoyinikelokho?(What

makesyousaythat)"

Me:"Nozimovedintomyroom"

Helookeddownlikehefeltbad.

Dad:"Ohyeboshe,shealwayslikedthatroom."

Me:"Isee"

Dad:"Iknowamaskingalotfromyou,but

pleaseunderstand.Noziphoistryingherbest"

Me:"Okdaditsfine."

IwalkedoutandlefthimtherebecauseIjust

couldn't.Iwanttogotomyroomandtakea

showerthenchangebutIamafraidofmynew



room.WhydidNozichangerooms?Itjust

doesn'taddup.Whatifsheputsomethingin

thatroom?IfeelsuchastronglongingforMtho

suddenly,butIknowIhavetobestrong.Igoto

thatroomtolookforachargebuteverythingis

everywhereIcan'tfindanythingmxmIfeelso

unwelcome.Igotolookintheloungeandthere

isachargerpluggedsoIputmyphonein.Igo

showersoIcangovisitEnhlesheisexactly

whatIneed.WhenIwasdoneIwenttothat

roomtoseewhatIcouldwear.Ijustgotjeans

andavest.Ilookatmynakedbodyinthemirror.

Kingcalledmechubby,wow.Wellmybreasts

doappearfullerandmybellyisnotflat

anymore,butIwouldnotcallmechubby.I

don'tevengetwhyKingissomad,Idon'trecall

evercheatingonhimwithMthosohowamIa

whore?Myjeansareabittightwowokguess

Kingwasright.Idecidetowearadressinstead.

MydadknocksandIinformhimthatIam

gettingdressed.Hetellsmethatwewillbe



goingout.ThatsucksbecauseIreallywantto

seemygirlEnhle.Ineedherdon'tgiveafuck

attituderightnow.Ifeelthecrampsagainbut

nothinghectic.I'msuremystresslevelsaresky

highandIleftmypillsEmpangeniwhenIran

away.ActuallyIleftallmypillssoIneedtosee

adoctortomorrow.WhenIamdonefixing

myselfIgototheloungetocheckonmyphone.

Daddydearestisseatedwatchingtv.Hetells

meIlookbeautifuljustlikemymom.Really

wishhehadnotsaidthat,butIthankhim

anywayandgetmyphone.

Dad:"Shallwego?"

Me:"Wherearewegoing?"

Dad:"Gettingsomegroceries"

Yhoisthismanforreal?Ihateshopping

especiallyforgroceries.

Me:"Okayletmejustgetahandbag"

Igobacktothatroomandgrabmyblacksling



bagasIamswitchingonmyphone.Imakea

quickcalltoEnhleandexplainthatIcan'tcome.

Mydadisalreadyoutsidegettingthecaroutof

thegarage.Ispotmycarandmakeamental

notetogetdrivinglessons.Igetinthecarand

offwego.

LateronwhenwegethomeIamsoexhausted.

Shoppingtookforever!Igottobuyeverything

thatIcrave:).AfterthatwehaddinneratMugg

andBean.WehadagreattalkasweateandI

toldhimthathedidn'thavetoworryaboutme

beingwithMtho.Wearenotinarelationshipwe

areinaparentship.Helaughedsohardatthe

wordparentship.Iguesshewasreallyrelieved.

BythetimewegethomeIamfeelingsosleepy

anddadtellsmenottoworryaboutoffloading

thecar,butIhelphimanyway.Myphonerings

asI'mcarryingplasticsupthestairs.Ican't

answeritbecauseIamcarryingalotofstuff.It

stopsringingasIplacethebagsonthekitchen



counter.Icheck,itsanunsavednumberwhich

looksratherfamiliar.Ihopeitisn'tMthobutI

knowIcan'tignorehimforever.Ileftmydad

parkingthecarinthegaragesoIcallthe

numberbackanditringsthreetimesbeforeitis

answered.

Person:"Hey"

Me:"HiIjustgotyourmissedcall"

Person:'OhIthoughtyouwereignoringme"

Me:"King?"

Person:"Yeah(clearsthroat)justfeltbad

aboutearlier"

Me:"Wow,isthatanapology?"

King:"YeahIkindagotcarriedaway"

Me:"Kinda?"

King:"I'msorry"

Me:"Itscool"



King;"Ireallycareaboutyouhey"

Wow,whatdoIsaynow?

King:"Areyouthere?"

Me;"Ohumyeah"

King:"Youstilldothat?"

Me:"What?"

King:"Umming"

Me:"What?"

King:"Nevermind"

Me:"Okay"

King:"Thando"

Me:"Yes"

Iheldmybreath.

King:"Areyouokay?"

Me:"YeahI'mfine"

King:"Ihopeso"



Me:"Areyouokay?"

King:"I'malwaysokaygirl"

Me:"Okay"

AwkwardSilence.

King;"Okseeyouaroundthen"

Me:"Okay"

King:"Goodnight"

Me:"Goodnight"

HedroppedandIhadasillygrin.Sohestill

cares?Iheardthemaindooropeningasan

indicationthatmydadwascomingin.I'mso

lazytounpackallthestuffweboughtyho.

"Don'tworktoohard"mydadsaysasheenters

thekitchen.WithabunchofWooliesbags.

Me:"EishcanIunpackthestuffinthemorning?

"

Dad:"Don'tworryIwilldoit"



Me;"Really?'

Dad:"Yesdeargoliedown"

Me:"OkGoodnight"

Dad:"Goodnight"

Iturnedtowalkaway.

Dad:"Doyouwantmetoinviteyourcousins

over?"

Istoppedinmytracksandturnedtofacehim

"Whichcousins?"Iasked.

Dad:"AbaseEmpangeni.I'msuretheywould

lovetospendXmashere.

Me:"OhAboBuhle?"

Dad:"Yes'

HonestlyI'msofinewithbeingaloneIdon't

needpeoplecrowdingmyspace.

Hewaswaitingforan



Answer.

Me:"Umyessure"

HesmiledandIactuallysawaresemblanceof

myself.

Dad:"ulalekahleke(Sleepwell)"

Me:"Nawebaba(youtoodad).

IwasingoodspiritsuntilIrememberedmynew

room.WhatisNoziphoupto?Ijustchanged

intopyjamasandwenttotheguestroom.Idon't

thinkI'llbeabletofallasleepinNozipho'sroom.

Waitwhyisn'tMthocalling?Igotintobedand

prayedtoGodtoprotectmefromanyevil

againstme.Ilistenedtosomehillsongsand

driftedofftosleep.

ThenextmorningIwokeuptoalongmessage

fromMtho."MyloveIhopeyouaretakingcare

ofyourselfandmygifts.Pleasepleasebe



careful,honestlynothingstressesmemore

thanyoubeingbackhome.Iunderstandyou

needyourfamilyallI'maskingisyoutake

caution.Ihopeyouknowhowmuchyoumean

tome.Mydickcan'tgoupforanyothergirlI

swear.ThandoyouknowGodmadeyouforme

right?IwillgiveyouspacebecauseIloveyou

butpleasedon'tkeepyourlovefrommefortoo

long."

Heh!Idecidedtogivehimthememo.

"HeyMthoyouknowyouaremyfirstlove

thereforeyouwillalwaysholdaspecialplacein

myheart.Youalsogavemethebestthingever

andIwillalwaysbegrateful.Honestlythough

youandarewearenotmeanttobelovers.Its

bestforeveryoneifwejustbeCo-parentsand

nothingmore.Alwaysloveyou"

Thatsmyreply.

Wowcan'tbelieveitsalmosttenam.Ididn't



expecttosleepsowell.Iamstarvingasusual

soIgetupandgotothebathroom.Which

meansleavingtheroombecausenomoreen-

suite.Irinsemyfaceandbrushmyteeth.I

makemywaytothekitchenandfindmydad

busycooking.

Me:"Morning,areyoucooking?"

Hesmiles

"Yebongiyalshayaibhodwe(YesIamagreat

cook)"hetellsme.

Me:"What?Noways"

Dad:"Waituntilyoutaste"

Me:"Whatareyoucooking'

Thekitchenissuchamess.

Dad:"Papandchakalakanenyama(meat)"

Me:"Forbreakfast?"

Him:"YesIlovepapandyouareeatingfortwo"



Me"What'sI'mtheoven?"

Him:"Themeat"

Me:"Hayisizobona(weshallsee)"

Him:"Itsalmostreadyjustwaitingforthepap"

Me:"OkI'llhaveanapplesolong"

Iopenthefridgeandgetanapplethenwashit

atthesink.

Dad:"Howdidyousleep?"

Me:"Surprisinglywell"

Dad:"WhySurprisingly?"

Me:"Wellyouknowsinceitsanewroomand

all"

Dad:"Homeishomemybaby.Ohyourcousins

arecomingtoday"

What,Already?

Me:"OhThatsnice"



Dad:"YaatleastIwon'tboreyoutodeath"

Me:"Right?"

Hemakesasulkingfaceandwebothlaugh.

Me:"Iwanttogoseemyfriendafterbreakfast"

Dad:"Whichfriend?"

Hayibo!What'sthisnow?Heevenhasaserious

face.

Me:"Enhle"

Dad:"HawuIhadplansforus,becausefrom

tomorrowonwardsIwillbeverybusy"

OhsoThatswhyhegotmecompany.

Me:"Plans?"

Dad:"Yes,youcanseeheranothertime"

Thatsreallydisappointingbecausethereis

nothingIwantmorethantoseemyfriendand

Godson.Whenthefoodisreadywesitdownto

eat.Wowmydadcanreallycook.Themeat



guys!Idon'tknowwhatmarinadeheusedbut

itsonpoint.Thereispork,lambchopsand

chicken.Itstoomuchfoodevenforme.

Afterwardswegobathandgetreadyforthe

day.IcallEnhletoinformheraboutthechange

ofplans.AsI'mendingthecallwithEnhleI

receiveacallfromMtho.Idecidetotakeit.

Me:"Hello"

Mtho:"Thandoyoudokowthatyouaremy

fiancéright?"

Me:"Ohthat"

Mtho:"Really?"

Me:"Idon'tevenhavetheringsinceyouwere

goingtoresizeit"

Mtho:"MosItoldyouitsready"

Me:"Wellyoumightaswellreturnit"

Mtho:"ThandoIjustcheckedintoahotelthat

dayandgotdrunkbymyself.Iwouldnever



cheatonyoumydickcan'teven.."

Me:"Goupforanothergirl.Yeahyeahyou

alreadytoldme"

Mtho:"Baby,comeon"

Me:"Mthowearenotgoodforeachother"

Mtho:"Thandouyazibonake?(Yousee

yourself?)"

Me:"Thoughtyougivingmespace"

Mtho:"Yeahtilyousmsedmenonsense.Co-

parentingmyfoot"

Me:"Youmadeyourbednowlayinit"

Mtho:"Whatkindofmotherareyougoingtobe

ifyoucan'tevenfightforourrelationship"

Me:"I'mactuallydoingthisformykids"

Mtho:"Bywantingthemtoberaisedina

brokenfamily?"

Me:"WewerenevermarriedMthokozisi"



Mtho;"WeareengagedThandokazi"

Me:"Justkeepthatringforyourfuturefiancé"

Mtho:"Voetsekyouaremyfiancé"

"Uyangthuka?(Youswearingatme)"IaskasI

laugh.

Mtho:"LalelaLa(Listenhere)Iknowits

hormonesmakingyoucrazysoI'llletthisslide.

WhenI'mbackfromCapeTownyouputting

thatringbackonandwethrowingan

engagementparty"

Me:"MthoMthoMtho.Thereisnomore

engagement"

Mtho:"Likehellthereisn't!Youdon'tgettoplay

withmyfeelingslikethat"

Me:"Butthsisyourowndoing"

Mtho:"Youclearlynotthinkingstraightright

nowmylove.I'lltalktoyouwhenI'mbackthere

okay"



Me:"Youhighright?'

Mtho:"HowarePeterandPaul?"

Me:"Whoisthat?"

Mtho:"Mychildren"

Me:"Theyareokay"

Me:"

Mtho:"Ican'tbelieveyoutooktheriskof

comingthere"

Me:"ChillNoziisonholidayoverseas"

Mtho:"Soyouhomealone?'

Me:"Itsjustmeanddaddy"

Mtho:"CoolI'mcomingfordinnerwhenI'm

back"

Me:"Hehatesyourguts"

Mtho:"I'mstillhissonin-lawthoughandwe



oncehadastrongbond"

Ihearmyfathercallingme.

Me:"Ihavetogo,sayhitoyourgrandfather

andYonela"

Mtho:"Okuyekeukuzihlanyisa.UwuMakoti

wakwaBiyela(Stopactingcrazy,youarea

Biyelabride)"

Me:"ByeMtho"

Idropthecallandgoseewhatdaddywants.Lol

hewantsmetohelphimchooseaT-shirtto

wear.

IchooseapinkGolf-Tee.

Me:"Sowherearewegoing"

Dad:"Durban"

Me:"Really?"

Dad:"Yes,I'massumingyouhaveneverbeento

UshakaMarineWorld"



Me:"Nonever"

Ican'thidemyexcitement.

Dad:"Great"

Me:"Can'twaitletmealsogogetdressed"

(I'mstillinatowel).

Idecidetomatchmydaddyandwearapinktop

withrippedjeanswithsandals.Thedriveto

Durbanisbeautifulwithmydaddytellingmehis

childhoodstoriesofgrowingupEmpangeni.We

havesomuchfunatUshakaandwetakealot

ofphotos.Weeatalotofgoodfoodtoo:)

TOBECONTINUED

incomplete
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Continued

WepickedupNobuhleandNtokozofrom

DurbanParkStationonourwayhome.Ihope



Buhleisnotmadatmeforputtingherina

difficultpositionatmyImbeleko.Shedidn'tlook

angryoranythingasweexchangedhugs.She

evensaidthatIamglowingimaginewith

everythingIamgoingthroughthatcan'tbetrue.

WegetChickenLicken(Thevisitor'schoicebut

Iamnotcomplaining)onthewayhome.Its

alreadyeveningandIfeelreallytired.Ishowthe

girlstotheguestroomandheadtotheshower.I

feelasharppaininmylowerabdomeninthe

shower,butitquicklydisappears.Iamtempted

tocallMthoandtellhim,butIthinkthat'sjust

myheartmakingexcusestocallhim.Ijustcan't

getusedtoNozipho'sroombeingminelike

whatthehell?Iwearmypyjamasthengotothe

lounge.NtokozoandBuhlearewatchingt.v.I

sitdownandjointhem.

Buhleasksmeiftheycaneat.Likesheactually

asksformepermission!

Me:"Ofcourse,Ithoughtyouguysareeating



Mina"

Buhle:"HawuNgekesivelesizthathele(Wecan't

justhelpourselves)"

Me:"Don'tworryyoucaneatwheneveryou

want"

Buhle:"Okletmewarmthefoodforeveryone"

Me:"Dothatgirl"

MybackactuallyhurtssoIleanbackonthe

sofa.

I'mnotreallyinterestedinwhateverisplaying

soIgoonInstagram.FirstthingIdoischeck

outMtho'spagehehasuploadedanewvideo

soIcheckitout.Iquicklypresspauseupon

realisingthevideoisofme.I'mnotwearing

earphonesandIdon'twantNtokozohearing

mybusiness.Ihavenoideawheremy

earphonesevenare.Iplaythevideoonmute

andrealiseitstheonehetookwhenwewere

havingbreakfastbythepoolsideathis



grandfather'splace.Itiscaptioned"Worldmeet

myFiancé".Mthojustdoesn'tknowwhento

stopdoeshe?There'slikesfordaysandIgo

throughthecomments.Peopleare

congratulatinghimontheengagementandthe

twins.WaitsohementionedthatIampregnant?

IwasgoingtotelleverybodywhenIamready

Ntokozo:"Urytgal?(Areyouokgirl)"

Istandupandexcusemyself.IfIdidn'thate

MthoearliernowIdefinitelydo.Doesheeven

think?Igoto"my"roomandcallhim.The

phonegoesstraighttovoicemailmxm!Itry

threemoretimeswithnolucksoIleavehima

voicemessageorderinghimtocallme.Ican

notspendtherestofmylifewiththisguyIwill

dieyoungseriously.Igobktotheloungeand

Buhlehandsmeaplatewiththefriedchicken

andchipsandtwominiloaves.Thetimingis

greatbecauseIcouldreallydowithcomfort

food



Myfatherisalsoseatedthereeating.Itakea

seatandeat.Afterdinnermydadtellsusthat

tomorrowhewillbebusyalldaywithworkbut

hewillleavehiscardforustoentertainmyself.

ItellhimthatIwanttogotothedoctorfora

checkup.HeasksifeverythingisokandItell

himyes,becauseeverythingisokright?Food

asyouknowexhaustsmesoIsaygoodnightto

everyoneandgotobed.ItrycallingMthoagain

withnoluck.

ThenextmorningIamwokenupbyhiscall.

Nothinghurtslikebeingwokenupbythesound

ofaringingphoneunderthepillows.

"Hello"Ianswerwithagrumpyvoice.

Mtho:"Sunshineintherainunjani?"

Iletoutalongyawnandhechuckles.

Me:"Mthowhat'sisyourproblem?"



Him:"Hawuisitacrimetocallmygirlwithpet

names?"

Me:"I'mtalkingaboutyoutellingtheentire

worldweengagedandI'mpregnantwithtwins.

Don'tyouthinkthatshouldhavebeenmy

decision?"

Him:"HaiboIain'ttellnobodythat"

Me:"Youpostedavideo"

Him:"Ohthatvideo"

Me:"YesMthokozisithatvideo!'

Him:"Ijustwantedtoshowyouoff,youknow

youmytrophy"

Me:"MxmafterItoldyouthattheengagement

isoff,yougoandpullthisstunt"

Mtho:"BabyIjustwantedtoshowyouthatyou

theone.ThatiswhyIputthatvideothere"

Me'"Soinyourlittleminditmakessense?"



Him:"Pleasedon'tgetyourselfworkedupover

nothing"

Me:"Nothing?Youcallitnothing?I'mfreaking

sixteenandpregnantandyoujusttoldthatto

theentireworldMtho"

SoangryIcouldcryrightnow.

Mtho:"Thandotheworldisgoingtofindout

anywaysoIdon'tseethebigdeal"

Me;"Goshyouaresuchafrustration.Juststay

thehellawayfromme"

Idropthecallandswitchoffmyphone.

HonestlyifIwanttohaveahealthypregnancyI

shouldkeepawayfromallthingsMtho.Icheck

thewallontheclock,itsjusthalfpasteightsoI

gobacktomyslumber.WhenIeventuallywake

upIswitchmyphoneontofindmissedcalls

andmessagesfromMthowhichIdelete

withoutreading.Attherateheisgoinghe

doesn'tevendeserveaparentship.Itsalready



afterelevenandIamstarvingsoIgetoutof

bedandmakemywaytothekitchen.Buhleis

watchingt.vintheloungeandshegivesmea

hugesmilewhenIappearlikesheissohappy

toseeme.

"Morning"IgreetherasImakemywaytothe

kitchen.Itsmellsamazinginhere.Buhlecomes

tojoinmeandtellsmeshemadebreakfastand

shegetsoutaplatefromthewarmer.Wowit

hasanomelette,onionringsandchips.

Me;"Youmadethis?"

Isitdownandthekitchenislandgettingready

tofeast.

Buhle:"yes"

Sheopensthedrawerandgetsmeaforkand

knife.Ifeelbadforherhavingtoserveme.I

meanIwasjustgoingtousemyhands.She

watchesmeasIdigin.

Me:"Mmmmm"



Yesitsthatgood!

Buhle:"Hawuihaba(don'texaggerate)'

Me:"Girl!Wheredidyoulearntocooklikethis?"

Shetellsmethatshealwayslovedcookingand

sheisalwayswatchingcookingshowsand

tryingoutnewrecipes.Apparentlyshewantsto

gotoculinaryschool.ShepoursmejuiceasI

finisheating,makingmefeelbadagain.

Me:"Thankyousomuchthatwasdelicious"

Buhle:"Waituntilyoutastelunch"

Me:"Yougoingtomakemefat"

Buhle:"Youhavetobefatyoucarryingtwins"

Me:"Hayidon'tsaythat"

Buhle:"Usayakadokotela?(areyoustillgoing

tothedoctor?)'

Me:"Yebo,letmegogetready"

Buhle:"CanIgowithyouifyoudontmind?"



OkIfindthatweirdbutIagree.Igoshowerthen

getdressedinleggingsandavestwithflip

flops.Ijusttiedmybraidsinaponytail.I

actuallywanttogoseeEnhleafterthedoctor's

visit,butnowthatBuhledecidedtotagalong...

Ifindherreadyandwaitingformeinthelounge.

'WhereisNtokozo?"Iask.

Buhle:"Shewentbacktosleep,youwould

swearsheisalsopregnant.Itoldherweare

goingthough"

Me:"Okletmerequestanuber"

Buhle:"Okay"

Irequesttheuberanditshowsthatitisfive

minutesawaysoIsitnexttoBuhleandwait.

Buhlehasareally,reallybeautifulheartlikeshe

iseversmiling.Sheseemslikethoseturnthe

othercheekkindapeople.Sheisadarkbeauty

withbeautifulbigeyes.Actuallymostofthe

Mtshalisaredark.IguessNozigotthe



yellownessfromhermother'sside.Theuber

arrivesandweleave.Ihaven'tfeltanycramps

todayandIhopeeverythingisfinewithmy

babies.PaulandPeterreally?Whenoneof

themisagirlmxmbetthatslippedhissmall

mind.I'mbeginningtorealisethatmaybeMtho

isjustaprettyface.Wewaitourturnat

receptionandItellBuhlethatIwanttogosee

myfriendEnhleifshedoesn'tmind.Sheiscool

withit,kindahopedshewouldsayshewantsto

gohome.

WhenourturncomesIstandandBuhlesays

shewillwaitoutsidebutItellhertocomewith.

ThedoctortellsmethatmyBPissuperhigh

andItellherthatIlostmypills.Yhothelecture!

Sheevengoesasfaraswantingtoadmitmeso

thattheycanmonitormyintakeofthepills.We

doanultrasoundandshetellsmealliswelljust

thatmyangelsaregrowingandmywombis

stretching.Phewthatisarelief!ShesaysI



mighthavetogetaC-sectionwhenthetime

comesifmyBPdoesn'timprove.HonestlyIam

downforaC-sectionbecauseIdoubtthatIcan

pushtwobigheadsout.Shegivesmeallthe

pillsImisplacedandtellsBuhletomakesureI

drinkthem.Weleaveandgetanotheruberto

Enhle'splace.Ididnoteventellherweare

coming,butsheisalwayshome.Funnyhow

motherhoodchangesone.MyfriendEnhle

couldn'tstandbeingathome.Icallherwhenwe

areatthegateandyessheishome.Yoh

LwandileissogrownIswearhegrowsdaily!He

issuchahappybabyshmejustalwayssleeping

andeating.IupdateEnhleoneverythingthat

hasbeengoingoninmylifeandevenKing

givingmealift.

Enhle:"HaiboIdidn'tknowheknewRomeo"

Me:"DudemyshockwhenIsawhim"

Enhle:"Whatifhehadactuallykidnappedyou

friend?"



Me:"Hayisuka"

Enhle:"YouthinkKingslyisnormal"

Me:"Hecalledtoapologize"

Enhle:"ComehelpmeI'mthekitchenplease"

BuhlewasputtingLwandiletosleepsoweleft

herinthebedroom.Whenwegottothekitchen

EnhleasksmeifItrustBuhle.

Me:"Yes,why?'

Enhle:"Yousocomfortablediscussingallyour

businessinfrontofher"

Me:"Relaxshe'snicepeoples"

Enhle:"Ifyousayso."

Wemadecheeseandhamsandwicheswhile

talkingandlaughing.Ireallymissedthiscrazy

soul.IwentbacktothebedroomtogetBuhle

andweallateinthelounge.Asweareeating

andtalkingmyphonerings



Me:"Goshit'sMtho"

Enhle:"Answerhim"

Me:"I'meating"

Enhle:"Girlyoubetteranswerthatphone"

MxmIanswer.

Me:"Yes"

Mtho:"Comeoutside"

Me:"_Outsidewhere?"

Mtho:"I'munderthetree"

Me:"I'mnothome"

Mtho:"Liar,whereareyou?"

Me'"I'mvisitingEnhlehaibo"

Mtho:"OkI'mcoming"

Me:"Nodon't."

Calldroppedargh!

Me:"Mthosaysheiscominghereheissucha



brat"

Enhlesmilesandclapsherhandstogether.

"YayImisshim"shesayshappily.

Me:"IforgotthatyouareteamMtho"

Enhle:"NoIamteamlove"

Me:"Lovemyass!"

Enhle:"BabeMtholovesyounaweuyazi(you

knowthat)"

Me:"Mthodoesn'tknowhowtolove"

Enhle:"Thenteachhim"

Me:"Rhaandingafa(Iwoulddie)"

Buhle:"SeriouslyIsawhowhelooksatyou"

Enhle:"Didyouseetheheartscomingoutofhis

eyes?"

Buhle:"Yesevenhers"

Sheputsatmeandthey



burstwithlaughter.

Me:"Mxmyouganginguponme"

Ifakeasulkingface.

Enhle:"IhaveknownMthoforalongtime

girlfriend.YeshewasafuckboyNoziwas

foreverputtingbitchesintheirplace,butIdont

thinkthat'saproblemyouwillhave.Mthocalls

tosayheisoutsideandIamforcedtogoto

him.Enhletellsmetobringhimoutsidewhen

wearedonehavingmakeupsexMxm.Igo

outsideandthereheisleaningagainsthiswhite

carlookingyummierthanchickenwings.He

smilesasIwalktohimandIamtemptedtorun

intohisarmsandforgetall,ButImadea

promisetomydad.Istopinfrontofhimandhe

triestopullmeintoakissbutIpushhimaway.

Him:"Prettyyoustillmad?"

Me;"Whatdoyouwant?"



Him:"Ouchmyheart"

Heputshishandonhischestandactslikeheis

inpain.

Me:"QuickMthoIdon'thaveallday"

Him:"Hawuaren'tyougoingtoinvitemeinside

Imissmynephew"

Me:"Can'tbeinvitingyouinsidepeople's

houses"

Him:"I'msorrymylove.Forleavingyouthatday

togoandgetdrunkandforpostingthevideoon

socialmedia.Ican'tthinkstraightwhenit

comestoyou"

Hebiteshislipsandgivesmethosepuppyeyes.

Me:"Thatsexactlywhywecan'tbe."

Him:"Don'tevensaysuchpainfulwordsMinaI

can'tlivewithoutyouThando"

Me:"Youbeendoingityourwholelife"



HegetsmyhandsandkissesitbeforeIpullit

away.

Me:"Don'tMtho!Thatisnotgoingtowork!My

BPissuperhighatthemomentbecauseofall

thestressyoubeengivingme"

Someguyspassandgreetus.Mthohallasback.

Guy:"uyenalonaumawekhaya(IsthistheMrs)"

Mtho:"Surentwanauyenakuphelalona(Yes

boysheistheoneandonly)"

Irollmyeyes.

Guy:"Yesesshe'sonfire"

Mtho:"I'llkillaniggerhere"

Guy:"I'llhelpyouboy.Sho"

Mtho:"Shontwanaz"

Hereturnshisattentiontome.

"Ngiyakthanduyezwa"hesayslookingmeinthe

eye.Yey!Whenhesaysthat!



Me:"Enhlesaidyoushouldcomeinshemisses

you"

Mtho:"ThandoIsaidIloveyou"

"Iheardyou"IsayasIturnandwalkback

insidethehouse.ArguingwithMthoispointless

becauseIwilljustenduptakinghimback.He

followsbehindme.

"Yourassisgettingbigger,butIamnot

complaining"hesaysandthengrabsit.

Me:"Icangetyouarrestedforsexual

harrasmentyazi"

Mtho:"Yousoadorablemawuzihlanyisayazi

(whenyouactcrazy)"

Me:"Mxm"

Him:"Loveyoutoo"

WegetinsidethehouseandEnhlescreams

excitedlywhensheseesMthoarg.Itakeaseat

astheyexchangehugsandMthohugsBuhle



too.

"Sowhereisthelittleninja?"HeasksEnhleas

hetakesaseatnexttomeargh.

Enhle:"Doingwhathedoesbestsleeping"

Mtho:"Yhongimkhumbulakanje(Imisshimso

much)"

Enhle:"Angithyoubusylivingyourbestlife

takingtripstoCapetownnje"

MthochucklesasIrollmyeyes.

Enhle:"Doyouhaveweed?"

Mtho:"LolEnhleI'mnotyourdealerwena"

Enhle:"Ineedtodistress"

Mtho:"Thefuck'sstressingyou?"

Enhle:"Yourcousin"

Mthoremovesabankiefromhispocketthen

looksatme.

"Pityyoucan'tsmokemylovethisisreally



goodshit"hesaysashehandsittoEnhle.

Enhlegetsitandsmellsit.

"Skunk?"SheasksMthoandshockedthatshe

evenknowsthedifferenttypes.

Mtho:"ItsahybridofSkunkandcheese"

Enhle:"JustwhatIneed"

Mthostandsupandsaysheisgoingtoget

rizzlerfromthecar.Heasksmetogowithhim

andIrefuse.Sohepicksmeupandcarriesme

heissochildish.Icarriesmeoutofthedoor

andItellhimtoputmedownbeforepeoplesee

me.Heputsmedownandholdsmghandtight

likeIwillrunaway.

SoIhavenochoicebuttogowithhimtothe

carhandinhand.

"Yousuchabully"Itellhimaswegetoutof

thegate.Hisphoneringsasheisaboutto

respond.



"Hello"heanswersstilllockinghandswithme.

"Yesheismygrandfather"hecontinuesand

thatmakesmetolookathim.

"What?when?"helet'sgoofmyhand.

"Noooo"hescreamsandhisexpressionis

heartbreaking.

"No,notGramps"hesoundslikeheisaboutto

cryandthatterrifiesme.Thephoneslipsfrom

hishandandhebreaksdownrightinfrontofme.

"Whatiswrong?"ImanagetoaskasIputmy

armsaroundhim.Nothinghurtslikewarching

Mthocry,itsthemostpainfulthingIhaveever

felt.

"ItsGramps"hesaysbetweensobs.

"Hewasshotinahijacking.Hediedonthe

spot"morecrying.

Me:"No"

Suchanamazingpersondeadreally?Once



againtheloveofmylifewascryinginmyarms

andIcriedwithhim.

Like,commentandshare

Insert79

"Let'sgoinside"ItoldahystericalMthowho

wasclingingontomefordearlife.Iletgoof

himslowlytooafraidtolookathim.Iwipedmy

owntearswhilelookingdown.

"Fuck"Mthoscreamedashekickedthecartyre

sohard.Ireallydonotknowhowtoactheis

fallingapart.Igentlytouchhisarm.

"Let'sgoinsidemylove"Isaysoftly.

Mtho;"Why?AmIembarrassingyou?Justleave

mealonenxa"



Hegoestohiscarandopensthecardoorand

getsin.Ican'tlethimdriveinthisstatesoIrun

andopenhisdoor.Heisalreadygettinghekeys

intotheignition.

Me:"Youcan'tdriverightnow"

Igrabthekeysasheisabouttoturnthemand

startthecar.

Mtho:"Womanyoubetterstepawayfromme

rightnow"

Ihavenochoicebuttositonhislap.Ilookat

himandtearsarecomingdownhisface.

Me:"Babydon'tshutmeoutplease"

Herestshisheadonmybreastsandsobs.Iput

myarmsaroundhimandjustlethimbe.Enhle

finallycomestocheckonus.Shelooks

confusedasshereachesus.

Enhle:"What'sgoingonMngani?"

Me:"Hejustrecievedacall.Hisgrandpawas



shotdead"

Enhlelookshorrified.

"Nowhichgrandpa?"Hermouthiswideopen.

Me:"FromCpt"

Enhle:"No,letmecallWandile.Areyouguys

cominginside?"

Me:"Yeahwerightbehindyou"

Enhle;"IamsosorryMtho,Iknowyouguys

adoredhim"

Shethenwalksbacktothehouse.Imanageto

convinceMthothatwegoinsideandhequickly

grabsrizzlafromthedashboard.InsideEnhle

isbusyonthephoneandBuhleiscarryingbaby

Kwandile.Mthojustthrowshimselfonthe

couchandgetshisweedfromthecoffeetable

andstartscrushing.EnhletellsusthatWandile

isonhisway,hehasnoideaaboutwhat

happenedshejusttoldhimtocomefast.Isit



nexttoMthoasherollsajointinsilence.Ijust

wantWandiletogetherebecausewealldon't

knowwhattosay.It'sjustsilentandhedidn't

evenacknowledgethebaby'spresence.

"AlehlangalingehlangaMtho"Buhlefinally

breaksthesilence.Mthoignoresherand

continueswithwhatheisdoing.Igiveheran

apologeticlookandshegivesmean

understandingsmile.Mthostandsupwhenhe

isdonewiththejoint.

"Doyoustillwanttosmoke?"heasksEnhle

andshenods.

Mtho:"Wherewegonnadoit?"

Hisvoiceissolowhesoundsbroken.

Enhle:"Let'sgooutside"

Sheopenstheslidingdoorleadingtothe

gardenandMthofollowsher.I'mtemptedto

askforonepullbutMthowouldkillme.Buhle

asksifIcanholdthebabyandItakehim.She



excusesherselfandalsogoesouttothegarden.

Ipaynoattentiontoitandstarttalkingbaby

talktothebaby.Ireallyenvybabiestheyareso

innocentandstressfree.LittleLwandileisjust

laughingatthefacesIammaking.Buhlecomes

backinsidewithredeyes.I'msurprisedIdidn't

knowBuhlesmokes.NowIreallylikeher!

Me:"Yousmoke,wowyouarecoolerthanI

thought"

Shegiggles.

"Ukuganganje(itsjustnaughtiness)"she

says.

Me:"IhopeitmakesMthoashappyasyou"

Buhle:"IlefthimtalkingtoEnhle"

Me:"Shamemypoorbaby"

Buhle:"Youhavetobehisstrength"

Me:"Idon'tknowhowto,whenhecriesIfind

myselfcryingtoo"



Buhle:"Thatsfine,youdon'tevenhavetosaya

wordjustbebyhisside"

Me:"Goshhehashadtodealwithsomuchthis

year"

EnhlewalkbackinandtellsmethatMthois

askingforme.SoIstandupandgotothe

garden.HeisseatedonabenchsoIsitnextto

him.Hetakesmyhandintohisandkissesit.

"YouandmybabiesareallIhaveleftnow"he

says.

Me:"Thatsnottrue.Youhaveyourentirefamily"

Mtho:"Notasingleoneofthemgetsmelike

Gramps"

Me:"WhataboutWandile"

Mtho:"Ohyeahintwanayami(myboy)"

Me:"Seeyouhavesomanypeople"

Mtho:"ItscrazybecauseIwaswithhimthis

morning.Hedroppedmeoffattheairport.He



gavemesuchalonglectureaboutbeingaman

andtakingcareofyouandthetwins.Ialmost

missedmyflight"

Me:"YouknowGodisverysmart.Hemadesure

youspenthislastdayswithhim"

Mtho:"Imsogladyoumethim"

Me:"Metoo,hewasanamazingperson"

Mtho:"Ahighjackingreally?GrampswasaG

everybodyinCapeTownfearedhim"

Me:"AG?"

Mtho:"Agangster"

Me:"Really?"

Mtho:"Notabadone,hemadecleanmoney"

Me:"Okay"

Istheresuchathingasagoodgangster?

Guessitwasafigureofspeechhewasn'treally

agangster.



Mtho:"Fuck!Youknowlastnightwegotso

drunkandwestartedplanningourwedding"

Hehasaslightsmilewhenhesaysthisand

thatwarmsmyheart.

Mtho:"Hehasayacht.Thatswherewesaidthe

weddingwouldbe"

Me:"Reallylikearealyacht?"

Mtho:"Nobabyatoy"

Me:"WellI'mgladyoucanstillmakefunofme"

Mtho:"Thando"

Me:"Yes"

Hemakesmelookathim.

Mtho:"Don'tleavemeplease.Iwillfallapart"

Iputmyarmsaroundhisneckandkisshim.

ThekissisreallypassionateandIswearifwe

wereindoorsalonethingswouldhaveescalated

reallyfast.Wefinally



breakitoffandhesqueezesmeintoahug.

"I'mnotgoinganywhere"Iwhisperinhisear.

Him:"Youpromise?"

Me"Crossmyheart"

Him:"Youaremyheartbeat"

Me:"Stopyougoingtomakemecry"

Hisphoneringsinhispocketandhelet'smego

toanswerit.

"Itsmydad"hesaysbeforeanswering.

Him:"Oldman"

.....

Him:"IknowdadIreceivedacall"

.......

Him:"Idon'tknow"

....

Him:"JustwaitingforWandilethenwewill



come"

.....

Him:"IwaswithThandowhentheycalledsoI'm

ok"

.......

Him:"She'smyfiancédad"

Helooksangry.

....

Him:"HayiIjustlostmygrandfatherforGod's

sake"

Hehangsup.Hecanbesorudetohisparents

though.

Him:"Mxmmydadthough"

Me:"'Everythingalright?"

Him:"Yeah,theywantmehome"

JustthenWandileappearswithEnhlebehind

him.



Wandile:"Sanibonani(Greetings)"

Me:"Hey"

Mthofistbumpshim.

Wandile:"YohNtwanayoubeensmokinggood

shithereIcansmellit.Youreyesareeven

swollenlikeyoubeencrying"

PoorWandilehasnotbeentoldyet.

Mtho:"EishNtwanatakeaseat"

Wandile:"Yiniwabaseriousmanje?(Whyso

serious?)"

Mtho:"Ireceivedterriblenews"

Wandile:"Whathappened?"

Helooksworried.

Mtho:"ItsGramps,he.Hewasshot"

Hesoundslikeheisabouttocryalloveragain.

Wandile:"No!When?Isheokay"



Mthoshakeshisheadastearsescapehiseyes.

Wandile:"No,ishe?"

Mtho;"Hediedonthespotboy"

Wandiletakesaseatnexttousandputshis

faceinhishands.HecriessilentlyasEnhle

gentlyrubshisback.Mthoiscryingtooandso

amI.WhydoesGodtakeawayallthegood

people?Afterwhatseemslikeaneternityof

silenceMtho'sphonerings.

"Mxmmydadissoannoying"Hemutters

beforeanswering.

Mtho:"Thayima(Slangfordad)"

......

Mtho:"eish"

Hethendropsthecallandstands.

"Ntwanalet'sgothefamilyisalreadyatthe



crib"heistalkingtoWandile.Wandilestandsup

andhelooksamess.Theirgrandfatherreally

meantalottothem.

Mtholooksatmeandtellsmehewillcallme

later.Weescourtthemoutitsreallysuchasad

sight.AftertheyleaveIrequestanuberfor

BuhleandI.PoorNtokozomustbewondering

whereweareshame.Whenwegethomemy

dadisalreadyback.Reallydidn'texpecthimits

justafterfive.

Me:"Pleasedon'tmentionMtho"

ItellBuhleaswegoupthedriveway.

Buhle:"Don'tworrygirlIwon't"

Me:"Iwillsaythatwejustlosttrackoftimeat

Enhle's"

Buhle:"Yesanditwasalsofullatthedoctor"

Me:"Mygirl!"

Iamsonervousaswegetinside.Ntokozois



watchingtvalone.

"Mazenabuya(You'refinallyback)"Shesays.

Buhle:"Didyougetmymessageonwhatsapp?

"

Ntokozo:"Mywhatsappneedstobeupdated"

Me:"Whydon'tyouupdateit?"

Myfathercomesthroughfrthehallway.

Dad:"ThewholedayatthedoctorThandokazi?"

Me:"ItwasfullandwewenttoseeEnhleafter"

Dad:"Yourpregnantfriend?"

Me''Shegavebirthtoababyboy"

Dad:"Nitsheleneveleukuthinimithe?"

Haibothisman,whereisthiscomingfrom?

McmIdon'trespondtobullshit.

Dad:"GetreadywearehavingdinneratSpur"

Hesaysashemakeshiswaybacktothe



hallway.Irollmyeyesbehindhim,thatwasso

unnecessary.

Buhle:"Phew!"

Me:"Mxmletmegochangeintowarmer

clothes"

Iheadtowardstomyroomandbumpintomy

dad.

"Ihopeyouwerenotwiththatboy"

Thatstopsmeinmytracks.

Me:"IwaswithBuhleallday"

HeisgettingonmynervesheactslikeMthois

nothuman.

Dad:"ThesameBuhlewhohelpedyourunoff

withhim"

Me:"IneedtoliedownIamnotfeelingwell"

Iwalkpasthimandrushtomyroom.Heshouts

thatwewillbeleavingatsix.Arghtheycango



withoutme.Ilockthedoorandgetintobed

withmyphone.Iputonmyearphonesandshut

theworldout.Imusthavedriftedofftosleep

becauseIamwokenupbytheringingofmy

phoneinmyears.Itsmydadcallingdamn.I

removetheearphonesfrommyears.Ihearhim

talkingoutsidemydoorsoIgetoutifbedand

gounlockandopen.Heisstandingtherewith

boththegirls.

Dad:"Soyouhavebeenignoringus"

Helooksfurious

Me:"Ifellasleepwithearphonesinmyears"

Dad:"ButItoldyouwearegoingoutforsupper"

Me:"Iwasjustrestingdidn'tknowIwouldfall

asleep,I'msorry"

OkIfeelbadnow.

Dad:"YouhadusreallyworriedThando,infuture

nodoorlocking"



Me:"I'msorry"

Dad:"Let'sgo"

HeturnsandstartswalkingawayandNtokozo

followsbehindhim.Buhlefollowsmebackinto

myroomjusttocheckifIamreallyokay.Itell

herthatI'mfineandIgrabajacketandwe

leave.AtSpurIorderRibsandbuffalowings.I

eatalmosteveryone'sonionrings.Wehavea

goodtimeandtakelotsofpicswhichIposton

socialnetworkslaterthatnightbeforeIsleep.

TriedcallingMthohisphoneIsoffbutI

understand.

Nozipho

IthinkIamgoingcrazyIseriouslydo.Ifit

wasn'tforthewhitepowderIwouldhavelong

killedmyself.Cocaineistheonlythingkeeping

mesaneatthe

moment.Thandodidmewrongandnomatter



howhardItryIjustcan'tletitgo.I'msupposed

tobehavingthetimeofmylifeImeanIamin

NewYorkCity!Yeteverysinglethingreminds

meofmypain.TodaywewenttoHollywood

Universalstudiosandtherewasacouplewith

twins.Theyweresoadorable,butIfound

myselfhatingthembecausetheyremindedme

ofThando'spregnancy.Thosechildrenjustcan

notlive!Mywholelifewillbeamiseryiftheydo.

I'monFacebookandIseeshehasuploaded

photos.Itsher,mydadandtwocousinsatSpur.

Mxmmydadthough,Iamstartingtolovehim

less.Didn'tknowNobuhleandNtokozowere

visiting.Suddenlyagreatideastrikesme.

MaybeIcouldgetthemtodomgdirtyworkfor

me.ImeanifanythinghappenstoThandowhile

Iamoverseasnobodywouldsuspectme:).

Timetocallmymomandhaveabrainstorming

session.

Insert80



Mtho

Todayisoneofthesaddestdaysofmylife.We

putmyherotorest.Mygrandfather,hewas

moreofafathertomethenmyowndad.When

myparentshadmetheywerestillinVarsity.

TheygotmarriedwhenIwastwobecausemy

motherwaspregnantagain.Theyhadjust

beganworkingsoIstillstayedwithmygrand

parents.Evenwhenmyparentscouldaffordto

staywithme,Iremainedwithmygrandparents

becauseIwastooattachedtothem.My

parentsonlytookmewhenIwasfivebecause

mygrandmotherdied.Iwasn'tusedtothem

andalwayscriedformygrandparents.My

grandpawantedtocontinuestayingwithme,he

wasgoingtogetaliveinnannybutmyparents

refused.IcontinuedvisitingGrampsduring

schoolholidaysandwehadaverystrongbond.

Heinsistedondoingeverythingforme.Hepaid

myfees,boughtmeallIaskedfor.Basicallyhe



spoiltmerotten.ThecarIdriveheboughtitfor

meingradeeleven.Wewereactuallytalking

aboutanupgrade:(.Heboughtmethe

apartmentIstayin.Iwashisfavourite

grandchildandhemadenosecretofit.Nowhe

isgone.Iamnevergoingtoseehimagain.I

don'tevenhavestrengthtoprepareforthe

funeral.Idon'twanttoacceptthatheisno

more.HeisgettingburiedhereinCapetownin

hisgarden.Apparentlythatiswhathewanted.

I'mjustseatedonthebedwithmytieinmy

hands.MyheadhurtslikecrazybecauseIhave

beendrinkinglikecrazyeversinceIlearntofhis

death.Iguessitstruewhattheysayabouta

personfeelingitwhenthey'reabouttogo.The

nightbeforeGrampsdiedwehadabonding

sessionlikenoother.Hetoldmehewasproud

ofthemanIwsbecomingandIthoughtitwas

justtheliquortalkingbecausehonestlyIama

mess.Iguesshewassayinggoodbye.Thereis

aknockonthedoorandIaskthepersonto



comein.It'smycousinWandile.Helooksall

readyforthefuneral.

Wandile:"Ntwana"

Me:"Soitsreallyhappening,weburyinghim?"

Wandile:"Yeah,wewillbeleavingforchurch

soon."

Istandupandputmytieon.

Wandile:"Haveyouhadanythingtoeat?"

IshakemyheadandtellhimthatIamnot

hungry.

Wandile:"Ntwanayouwillfaintwhenlastdid

youeveneat?"

Me:"IreallywishThandowashere"

Wandilelet'soutasigh.Lastnightwekindof

hadanargumentaboutThandowhenwewere

drunk.WellWandileflatoutsaidthatour

relationshipwascursed.Iwantedtopunch

him,butheblockedmypunch.HadIbeenSober



Iwouldhavekickedhisass.

Wandile:"Wellseeyoudownstairs"

Heleavestheroom.Myentirefamilyisagainst

myrelationshipwithThando,butIdidn'texpect

thatfromWandile.Ithoughtwewerepassed

thatstage.Myphoneringsonthebedandits

mybaby:).

"Heylovewasjustthinkingaboutyou"Ianswer.

Thando:"EishbabeIneedyourhelp"

Me:"Anythingforyou"

Thando:"Wantedtosurpriseyou.Iamatthe

airportandhavenoideahowtogettothe

chapel"

Me:"YouinCapetown?"

Her:"Yeah"

Mybabythough.

Me:"What?Youjustmademydaybaby"



Her:"Wantedtosurpriseyou"

Me:"ok,thechapelisaroundFranschoekletme

getthecorrectaddressthenyoucabgetan

uber"

Thando:"Ok"

Me:"I'llseeyoutherethen"

Thando:"Cool"

Mtho:"Iloveyou"

Her:"Loveyoutoo"

IreallymeanthatIreallyloveher.Shemakes

mefeellikeIhaveneverlovedbefore.Ithought

loveatfirstsightwasamythuntilImether.She

iseverythingIwantinagirl.Hercarryingmy

childrencompletesme.OhdamnIhavetoget

thechurchaddress.Itakemystuffandgo

downstairs.Mbaliandmygirlscousinsare

takingphotos.

Me:"Suchdisrespecttomygrandfather"



Mbali:"Comejoinus"

Me:"Voetsek,whocantellmethechurch

address"

Mbali:"DirectionsareontheFacebookpage"

Me:"Argok"

IleavethemthereandIhearoneofthemsayI

amstillsorudeMxm.Igettheaddressfrom

Facebookthensendittomywoman.NowI

can'twaittogettothatchurch.

Thando

Ican'tbelieveIaminCapetownbehindmy

father'sbackonceagain.HethinksthatIam

goingtoGamalakhe(AtownshipnearMargate)

tooneofmyschoolfriend'sfamilyfunerals.I

wokeupreallyearlywhileeverybodywasstill

asleep.IalmostmissedmyflightbutGodis

good.Iamnowinanuberheadedtothechurch



wheretheservicewilltakeplace.Therewas

justnowaythatIcouldmissthisfuneral.Ieven

boughtadressandheelsandahat.Ihaveto

lookgoodasthefutureMrsBiyela.Ievenundid

mybraidsanddidaBrazilian22inchweave.I

guesswearenearingtheplacebecausethereis

aconvoyofcarsslowingdownthetraffic.Ican

seethechurchnowbuttraffictogetthereis

insane.Ipaytheuberdriverandwalktherestof

theway.Ihaveneverseensomanysportscars

inmylife.Thechurchparkingisoverflowing

withbeautifulcars.IbumpintoYonelaasIam

headedtotheentrance.Shelookswow,likeI

amsureshethatisadesignerdress.Sheis

withanotherequalstunningladythatshe

introducesashersisterAmanda.Weallenter

thechurchtogetherandaremetbyanusherat

thedaughter.Sheasksifwearefamilyand

YonelasayssheisthedeceasedFiancé.Ihad

noideaanddon'tevenknowhowtruethisis.

Weareescourtedtoourseats.IspotMbali,the



looksshegivesme!Ican'tseeMthoanywhere

aswesitdown.Theserviceproceeds.Itis

reallysadasdifferentspeakerstalkaboutwhat

agreatmanMrQuintonJenkinswasYonelais

cryingsodramaticallyandIregretsittingwith

her.Iguesssheishurting.Mtho'smother

speaksonbehalfofthechildrenandactually

makesmecry.Whenitistimeforthe

Grandchildrentospeak.Theyallstepuptothe

podium.FinallyIseemyboyfriend.Helooks

amazinginhistailoredsuit.Theyalllookgreat

actually.SomecolouredladythatIdon'tknow

speaksfirst.SheintroducesherselfasCharleen

Jenkins,sheistheoldestgrandchild.After

CharleenWandiletakesthemicand

speaks,thenitisMtho'sturn.Helooksso

distraughtbutmybabyspeaksbeautifullyandI

justcryrivers.Whentheyaredoneitistimefor

bodyviewing.Thefamilyisgoingtobeviewing

First.Turnsoutthatweareactuallyseatedwith

thefamily.ProbablybecauseofYonela'sfiancé



status.Idon'tviewdeadbodiessoIremain

seatedasYonelaandAmandagetup.Myeyes

meetwithMtho's.Hegivesmeasmileashe

continues.IamsohappytoseehimsmilingI

findmyselfblushing.Somebodyshrieks,I

realiseitisYonelashejustsawthebody.

Amandaistryingtocomforterher.Idon'tthink

thefamilyevenknowsherbecauseIhear

peopleaskingeachotherwhosheis.Afterthe

bodyviewingitistimetogotothegravesite.I

standupandheadtowardstheexit.My

stomachgrowls,IhadmeusliwhenIwokeup

butthatwasbeforesixam.Peoplearegoing

IntotheircarssoIguessthegravesiteisfar.I

amlookingaroundwhenIfeelsomebodywrap

theirarmsaroundme.IturnaroundtoseeMtho.

"Thankyousomuchforcoming"hesaysand

thenkissesmyforehead.

Me:"Itsmydutyasyourfiancé''

Hesmilesandtakesmyhandintohisandwe



startwalking.

Mtho:"Youlookbeautifulfiancé"

Me:"Thankyou"

Mbalicomesrushinguptousandblocksour

way.

"Sihambhangezimotoesizengazo(weleaving

withthecarsthatwecamewith)"shesays

withoutevenacknowledgingme.

Mtho'Whyareyoutellingmethis?'

Heputshisarmaroundmywaist.

Mbali:"Justdon'twantanyconfusionand

overloads"

Mtho:"ChillmyfiancéandIwillgetanuber"

Mbali:"Fiancé?"

Shelooksatmeupanddown.

Mtho:"YourememberThandodon'tyou"

Mbali:"HowcanIforgether"



Sherollshereyes.

Me:"BabecanwegoI'mreallyhungry"

Mtho:"Yeahletmerequestanduber"

Mbali:"Youhungry?Whydidn'tyoueatatyour

home?"

Me:"Ididbutthatwasagesagoandincaseit

slippedyourmindI'mcarryingyournephewand

niece"

Shewastryingmypatience.

Mbali:"Argandwhogaveyoutherighttobring

yourdramaticfriendshere?"

Mtho:"Mbalingiyakukhuzakhuzeka(I'm

warningyou)"

Mbali:"Haibowhoinvitespeopletoafuneral?"

Me:"WhodidIinvite?"

Mbali:"Thatdramaticgiraffeyouwerewithwho

iscryingmorethanusfamily"



Ilaugh.

"OhyoumeanYonela,sheisnotmyfriend"Itell

her.

Mtho:"She'syourstepgrandmother"

Hechucklesashepullsmeawayandweleave

Mbaligasping.

OuruberarrivesshortlyandIfindoutgrandpa

isactuallygettingburiedinthegardenwow.Its

tearsalloveragainasthecoffinisloweredinto

thepit.Mthorefusestoletmyhandgoeven

whenitstimetopourthesoil.Sowegohandin

hand.Yonelaisstillweepingfordearlifeasking

whyheleftherallalone.

Afterwardsweallheadtothehouse.Mthois

introducingmetoeverybodyandIhavetosmile

whenallIwantistoeat.Wefinallymakeitto

thehousehandinhand.Therearesomany

peopleseatedinthathugeloungethereis

hardlyanyspace.Mtholeadsmetothetable



withfingerfoodsandwedishup.There's

samoosas,minipies,cocktailsausagesetc.Ifill

upmyplateandwegositoutsidebythepool

area.Goshtherearepeopletheretoo!Aswe

areeatingWandilecomestojoinus.

"Thando"hesaysashenodsatme.Isense

somehostilitythere,butIamprobably

imaginingit.Ijustwaveandcontinueeating.

Wandile:"NtwanasomeYonelachiciscausing

havocclaimingtobeGramps'fiancé"heis

talkingtoMtho.

Mtho"Whatdoyoumeansheiscausinghavoc?

"

Wandile:"Shewantsspecialtreatment,wedon't

evenknowher"

Mtho:"Howcanyouguysknowherwhenyou

knownothingaboutGramps?"

Wandile:"She'sjustaXhosaGolddigger"



Ouch!DoeshenotknowIamXhosa?

Mtho:"Iknowherandyouguyswilltreather

withrespect"

Wandile:"Youknowher?"

Mtho:"Wespenttheweekendwithherandshe

madeGrampsreallyhappy"

Wandile:"Argsheisalmostourage"

Hehasalookofdisgustonhisface.

Mtho:"Areyouspeakingillofthedead?"

Wandile:"NtwanayouknowwhatImean"

Mtho:"Idonot."

Wandile:"Mxm"

Hewalksawaylookingdefeated.

Mtho:"Theydidn'tevenbotherwithvisitinghim,

yettheywanttoactliketheycarenxa"

Iputmyhandonhisandsqueezeitgently.



Mtho:"ThankGodyouhereIwasgoingtokill

someone.Itwasgoingtobedeathatafuneral

alloveragain"

Me:"Calmdownmylove"

Wecontinueeatinginsilence.Awaitress

comestoletusknowthatthemaincourseis

beingservedinside.Mthotellsmehewillget

thsfoodandleavesmeoutside.Twoladies

cometome.

Ladyone:"Youhavenomannersyouknow"

Iamshocked,thisladyIhaveneverseeninmy

lifeandsheistalkingaboutmymanners.

Ladytwo:"Comingtodisrespectmy

grandfather'smemoryitstypicalofMtho"

OhyessheisCharlene.

I'mstunnedIcan'tevensayaword.Likewhat

havewedone?

Ladyone:"Youlooklikeyounoteveneighteen



thatmakeupain'tfoolinganyone"

Charleen:"Mthocan'tevenmournproperly

becauseofyousies"

Iamtryingsohardtonotletthemgettomebut

itdoesn'tseemtobeworking.

Lady:"Heyakeawukwazithethauyimumu?

(can'tyoutalkareyoudumb)"

AsIstandupIseeMthoapproachinguswith

twoplatesinhishands.Isitdownandjust

breakdownandcry.

"What'sgoingonhere?"Ihearhimshout.

Charleen:"Ohumwewerejusttalkingtoher"

Hecomestoputhisarmsaroundmeandasks

ifIamokay.Idon'treplyIjustkeepcrying.

Mtho:"Charleenwhatdidyoudotomywoman?

"

Charleenchuckles.



"Woman?Thislittlegirl?".

Mtho:"I'veneverhitagirl,butIwillsureslap

theshitoutofawhore"

Charleen:"Youcallingmeawhore?"

Lady:"Isherpussythatgoodnahthatyou

chosetodisrespectyourownblood."

Mtho:"ListenhereNina.Thisismyfiancé,she

ispregnantwithmysonanddaughter.Iwillnot

hesitatetokillanyonewhoupsetsher"

Charleen:"Intoni?(what)"

Mtho:"Nowpleaseleaveustoeatinpeace"

Hesitsnexttomeandwipesmytearsasthey

walkawaymumbling.ItellMthoofallthemean

thingstheyweresayingandheisfurious.I

checkthetimeonmyphoneandtellhimthatI

havetogototheairportsoon.

Mtho:"Youleavingtoday?"

Me:"Yesmydaddoesn'tevenknowthatIam



here"

Helookssosadlikeachildwhosecandyhas

justbeensnatchedaway.

Mtho:"I'msurehewouldhaveunderstood"

Me:"Iamforbiddenfromseeingyou"

Mtho:"What?Why?"

Me:"Theythinkyouarebadnews"

Mtho:"Soyoujustgoingtoallowthemtocome

betweenus?"

Me:"Iamherearen'tI?"

Mtho:"Whenheforbadeyou,whatdidyousay"

Me:"ItswhenIwasreallyangryatyousoI

promisedtostayawayfromyou"

Mtho:"Youdidn'tevenfightforme"

Me:"MthoI'mherewithyoumilesawayfrom

home"

Mtho:"Butyouwanttoleave"



Heisbeingsounfairrightnow.

Hetakesmyhandandstartsbeggingmenotto

go.HeismyweaknesssoIendupnotgoing

andwegetasuiteatoneofGramps'hotels

becauseIcan'tsleepatthehouse.Mydadis

goingtokillme,butmymanneedsmerightnow.

Iwritehimatextlyingthatmyfriendisnot

takingthiswellsoIwillbespendingthenight.

I'mnotaskingIamtellinghim.Ihavenever

neededtoaskpermissionbefore.Wespend

therestofthedayinbedorderingroomservice.

MthodrinksandgetshighwhileIeat.Atfirsthe

sayshecan'tmakelovetomebecauseheis

mourningandIamdownwiththat.Afterafew

moredrinksandbluntsheisallovermelikea

badrash.Iamexhaustedfromorgasmsand

dozingoffwhenmyphonerings.Itsmydad

callingdamn.IaskMthotoreducetheTV

volumeandanswer

Me:"Daddy"



Dad:"Thandokaziukuphi?(whereareyou)"

Me:"Didn'tyougetmymessage?"

Dad:"Comehomethisinstant,youareagirlyou

can'tjustdecidetosleepout"

ThisisnewstomebecauseIfoundNozi

sleepingout.

Me:"DadItssolatewearealreadyinbed"

Dad:"Letmetalktoyourfriend"

Shit!

Me:"OhmyGodIdon'tbelievethis!Youdon't

trustmedad?"

Dad:"Whosaidanythingabouttrust?Iwantto

offermycondolences"

Okhegotmethere.

Me:"SheisinadiffbedroomIwillcallyou

back"

Dad:"ThandokaziIhopeyouarenotlyingto



me"

Me:"Soyoudon'ttrustme?"

Dad:"Whatisyourfriend'slastname"

Me:"DadIamnotdoingthiswithyou.Good

night"

Idropmyphoneandswitchitoff.IknowIwill

beindeepshitwhenIgethome.

Mtho:"Youagoodliarandthatworriesme"

Me:"Thethingsyoumakemedo"

Mtho:"YouknowIwoulddothesameforyou"

Me:"Wouldyou?"

Mtho:"Letmemarryyousowedon'thavetobe

sneakingaround"

Me:"Wearebothnotoldenoughtogetmarried"

Mtho:"SoonasIpaylobolayouaremywife"

Me:"Iwannasleepyoufinishedme"



Mtho:"Onemoretimebaby"

Hesaysasheclimbsontopofme.

Mtho

Ihadalatenightwithmybabyandwakingupis

astruggle.Sheisfastasleepandsnoringso

loud.Iknowshewon'tbelievemeifItellherso

Irecordherbeforetakingaquickshower.Ihave

tobeatthewillreadingat10:00am.I'mtrying

mybesttobequietandnotwakeherup.Iwrite

heranoteandputitontopofherphoneandI'm

out.Everyoneincludingthelawyers(There's

threeofthem)isalreadythere.Inoticethat

Yonelaisalsohere.

Lawyer:"OkIguesswecangetstarted"

IsitnexttoCharleen.I'mstillmadathersoI

ignorehergreeting.

Lawyer:"Thisisthelastwillandtestamentof



QuintonJeremiahJenkins"

Sothisoldmanisreallygonevele:'(.

"Hehasleftavideomessage"hetakesouta

discfromhisbriefcaseandWandilehelpshim

withputtingitintheDVDplayer.Soonasthey

pressplayGramps'faceappears.

"IfyouarewatchingthisthenIguessIam

dead.OhmydearfamilyIhopeyouguysare

celebratingmylifeinsteadofmourning.Ihave

donethebestthatIcouldinmylifetime"

Watchinghimmakesmewanttocryallover

again.

"Wellletmenotwasteanyofyourtimeandget

tothepoint.Mychildrenyouhaveallworked

reallyhardanddon'treallyneedanything.So..

OkayfineLetmedothisyouguyscandivide

thecountryclubsharesbetweenthethreeof

youandyoucanhaveaMontagushop

each(nutsstore).Thatsnotbadright?Daddy



won'tjustleaveyouemptyhanded.(He

chuckles).

Nowtomygrandchildren.Youguysareallmy

pride,yougavemepurposewhenIlostmy

wife."

Tearsescapemyeyes.

"CharleenastheoldestletmegiveyoutheBenz

andtheRangeRover"

Shescreamsexcitedlyandjumpsoutofher

seatandquicklycomposesherself.

"YoucanalsohavethehouseinMitchell'splain

thatyoucurrentlylivein.Thomasyourbrother

EishheissuchalosecanonbutIhavelefthim

atrustfundof5million."

Thomasdidnotevencometothefuneral.

"MbalimysweetMbaliafewyearsbeforeshe

diedyourgrandmotherwasboredandopened

asalon,whichhasnowbecomeahairempire.



ThereisfiveofthemhereinCpt,3inKznthey

areallyours"

Charleen:"Allofthem?"

Mbali:"Yeahbaby"

Lawyer:"Silenceplease"

Gramps:"Wandilemyboy.Iamentrustingyou

with25percentofmy75%stakeatJenkins

propertyholdingsandyoucanhavethe

Bentley."

Me:"TheBentleydamncongratsboy"

Wefistbump.

TherestofyouarestillsoyoungsoIhaveleft

youtrustfundswith2millioneach"

Waitholdupisthatit?Didhenotleaveme

anything?

Gramps:"OhwaitamIforgettingsomeone?He

chucklesIsavedthebestforlast.Mthomy

favouritegrandchild,thereIsaidit.Everything



elseisyours.Thehouses,thecars,the

businesseseverything.Thereistoomuchstuff

tomentionthelawyerswillgiveyouthefull

details.Makemeproudmyboy.Rememberme

always.

Anditendedwithhimsmiling.

Wandile:"Ntwanadoesthatmeanyougetthe

RollsRoyce,theFerrari,allthosecarswesaw?"

Me:"Iguess"

Iwasinastateofshock.Thischanges

everything.Iamnowamillionaire.

Insert81

Mtho

Talkingtothelawyerstookforever.Thandohas

beencallingme.Knowinghersheispanicking.I

getthePorschefromthegarage.Mygrandpa's

garageislikeacarshowroom.Ican'tbelieveI



ownallofthis.

"Whereareyourushingto?"Someonesays

behindme.Iturnaround,itsmybratsisterMbali.

Me:"Didyoufollowme?"

Mbali:"YeahIwanttoseewhichcaryouare

givingme"

ShewalkstotheFerrari.

Me:"Idon'thavetimeforthisrightnow"

IopenthePorschedoorandgetinside.

Mbali:"Areyourushingofftoyourbitch?"

Ibangthedoorshut,arghitsanautomatic.I

bringthewindowdown

"Ifyoucouldkindlystepoutsideforme.Iwant

tolockmygarage"Itellmybratofasister.

Mbaliisalwaystryingmypatience.

Mbali:"ArghitsnotlikeI'llstealyourprecious

cars"



Me:"Mbaligetout"

Mbali:"Orwhat?Youwillcallsecurity?"

Iopenthedoorandstepoutofthecar.

"NoIwillthrowyouout"IsayasImakemy

waytoherandgrabherbythearm.

Mbali:"FineI'mleaving"

Shewigglesfreeandleaves.Igobacktothe

carandrushofftomylove.Ifindhersittingon

thebeddressedintheattiresheworeatthe

funeral.Shelookssopissedandthatgivesme

aninstanthardon.

Shestandsupwhensheseesme.

"ReallyMtho,youaresoselfish.Iwasaboutto

leavewithoutseeingyou"sheshoutsatme.

Me:"CalmdownmybabyIhavegreatnews"

Her:"Ihavetogettotheairport"

Me:"Forgettheairport,orderchampagne,



strawberriesandcreamfromroomservice.We

celebrating"

Her:"Youareunbelievable!Doyouevencare

aboutmyrelationshipwithmyfather?"

Me:"Ssssshhh"

Istepclosertoherandputmyfingeronherlips.

Her:"Whatgoodnewscouldyoupossibly

have?"

Me:"'Wearerichbaby"

Her:"What?"

Me:"Gramps,heleftmealmosteverythinghe

owns"

Her:"OhwowThatsamazing"

Me:"Wearestinkingrich.InfactIwantusto

makeloveonabedfullofmoney''

Shelaughs,shethinksIamjoking.

Her:"Ireallymustleavemylove"



Me:"Youcan't"

Her:"Mydadisreallyupsethey"

Me:"ComeonbabyIneedyounowmorethan

before"

Her:"I'mjustaphonecallaway.Ineedtosort

thingsoutwithmydaddy"

Me:"Wedon'tneedthem,wehavemoneynow"

Her:"YouhavemoneyMtho"

Me:"YouandIareone"

Her:"ThenpleaseunderstandthatIhavetogo

home"

Me:"Youwillgotomorrow"

Her:"MydadwillflipMtho"

Me:"I'llmakeituptohim"

Her:"Howcouldyoupossiblydothat?"

Me:"Wewillfiguresomethingout"



Ipullhercloserandkissher.Myhardonis

gettingworseasshepullsaway.

Her:"Ifyoucareaboutmyhappinessletmego"

Me:"SoI'mnotyourhappiness?"

Her"Mthowecan'tkeepbeingselfishand

hurtingotherpeoplejusttobetogether"

Me:"Yourdadisbeingselfishbyforbiddingour

relationship"

Her:"Don'tworryIwilltakecareofmydad"

Me:"Youcan'tleavenow"

Her:"BereasonableMtho.Ifyouwantmydad's

blessingthisisnotthewaytodoit"

Me:"Everysecondwespendapartistorture"

Her:"YouareanewmillionaireI'msurethere'sa

lottobedone.Sofocusonthat"

Me:"Haveyoualreadybookedaticket?"

Sheshakesherhead.



Me:"Can'tyoutakeanightflight.Please"

Her:"GettinghomefromDurbanisastruggle"

Me:"Youwillgetacab"

Her:"Thatiscostly"

Me:"Moneyisnotaproblem"

Her:"MydadMtho"

Me:"Finelet'sgothen"

Itsclearshedoesn'twanttobeheresoIwon't

continuebeggingher.

Her:"Youstressmesomuchyazi?"

Sheisputtinghershoeson:(.

Me:"SorryifI'mtooinlovewithyou"

Sheactuallyrollshereyes!

SometimesIwonderifThandoevenlovesme.

Shehashurtmesomanytimes.Rejectingme

forKingandplayingwithmyfeelings.



"Let'sgo"shesays.

Imakemywaytothedoorwithoutsayinga

word.

Her:"Aren'tyougoingtocheckout?"

Sheisfollowingbehindme.

Me:"NoI'mcomingbackhere"

Her:"Why?"

Me:"Tocrash,Idon'twantyobearoundmy

familyrightnow"

Her:"Haibowhathavetheydonetoyou"

Me:"Justwanttobealone"

Her:"ItisagoodthingthatIamleavingthen"

Me:"Yeah"

#Yonela

"Ican'tbelievethis,noteveni100000le"



IgulpdownmysecondglassofChardonnay.

Amanda:"Hayinaweudeuthiuyifiancé(You

though,whywouldyousayyouhisfiancé)"

Me:"Hewasnotsupposedtodiejustyet"

Amanda:"Buthedidsoontothenextone"

Me:"No,hewastheperfectcatch"

Amanda"Ufileke(Heisdead)"

Me:"IhaveaplanB"

Amanda:"I'mlistening"

Me:"IneedtogetpregnantAsapandsayitshis

baby"

Amanda:"uphambenenyankengoku(Youare

reallycrazy)"

Me"Thatsthelastshotwehaveatthose

millions"

Amanda:"OrIcouldgetthatyellowhottietofall

forme"



Me:"Won'twork,heistooinlovewiththat

Thandogirl"

Amanda:"Itsworthashot"

Yolanda:"Hmmmm"

Shemightbeontosomething.

#Thando

MyheartisdoingthatsuperbasebeatNicky

MinajsangaboutasIgetinsidethegateat

home.Itisalmostfiveandmyphoneisoff

uncharged.

Mydadwillsurelykillmethistime.Idon'teven

knowwhatIamgoingtotellhim.Iaminno

hurrytogettothemaindoorasIclimbupthe

stairs.IamprayingthatheisnothomeasI

openthedoor.IfindNtokozoseatedinthe

loungewatchingt.v.

"Hi"Igreether.



Ntokozo:"Hello"

Sheisfocusedonwhatsheiswatching.

Me:"Ismydadhome"

Ntokozo:"Yep"

Itsmellssogoodlikesomeoneiscookingupa

storm.Ihearsingingfromthekitchen.Itmust

beBuhlecooking.Igotojoinher.Shehas

earphonesonandhasherbackturnedtome.I

grabaseatatthekitchenisland.Sheonly

noticesmewhensheturnsaround.

"Haiboyoualmostgavemeaheartattack"she

saysassheremovestheearphonesfromher

ears.

Me:"Sorry"

Buhle:"Yohgirlyourdadisreallyangry"

Me:"EishMthoneededme"

Buhle:"Whatareyougoingtosay?Heknows

youlied"



Me:"I'lljusttellthetruth"

Buhle:"Thatwillkillhim"

Me:"Eish,mylifethough"

Buhle:"Thoughtyouwerenotcomingback

today"

Me:"Youdidn'tcountmeinthefood?"

Shegiggles.

"Relaxthereisenoughfood".

Istandupandheadtomyroomholdingmy

breathandcrossingmyfingerstonotbump

intomydad.I'minluckthereisnosignofhim

asIgettomyroomandquicklygetin.First

thingIdoisputmyphoneonthecharger.Then

Ichangeintomypyjamasandgetintobed.I

driftofftosleepandwakeuptoareallydark

room.Igetmyphonefromthechargerand

switchiton.Itisjustafterseven.Notasingle

callfromMtho.Hecanbesuchabrat.Hewas



sulkingthewholewaytotheairport.Hislifeis

perfecthejustinheritedmillions.Istillhaveto

fixmyrelationshipwithmyentirefamily.My

stomachgrowls,whichmeansIhavetogoeat

supper.IsayaquickprayerbeforeIheadtothe

kitchen.Mydadisseatedintheloungewith

BuhleandNtokozo.

Me:"SawubonaBaba(Greetingsdad)"

Dad:"Yebo"

Iheadtothekitchentogetmyfood.Buhle

comestojoinme.Shegetsmyfoodforme

fromthewarmer.

"HelookssoangryIamsoscared"Iwhisper

toBuhle.

Buhle'"Youshouldn'thavesleptwithoutseeing

him"

Shewhispersback.Itakemyfoodandsitat

thekitchenisland.



Buhle:"Ithinkyoushouldgoeatinthelounge"

Me:"Eish"

Istandupandgetmyfoodthengotothe

lounge.ItakeaseatnexttoNtokozoandstart

eating.ItsLambchops,mashedpotatoesand

peas:).Buhleisafantasticcook,forafew

minutesIforgetthatIamintroubleasImunch

away.Mydadiswatchingthenewschannel.He

isgivingmesilenttreatment:(Thatseven

worsethangettingshoutedat.Ifinishmyfood

andtakemyplatetothekitchen.ThenIpour

myselfsomegrapejuiceanddrinkup.Ireally

wanttogobacktobedbutIknowitwillseem

likeIamavoidingmydad.SoIgobacktothe

lounge.Iwon'tlieitshellaawkwardandIwishI

hadmyphonetokeepmebusy.Hekeeps

talkingtobothNtokozoandNobuhlebutnotto

me.

Ifindmyselfdozingoffonthesofa.



Dad:"Bekungalalwayinilaovelakhona?

(weren'tyousleepingwhereyoucomingfrom)

".

Ijustkeepquietforfearofansweringshit.

Buhle:"PregnancydoesthatMalume"

Dad:"Awushouphumaphi(wherearecoming

from)?'

Ohnowhewantstotalk.

Me:"Emncwabeni(Thefuneral)"

Dad:"Youarelying"

Me:"Iamcomingfromafuneral,butin

Capetown"

Dad:"INI?(What?)"

Me:"Mtho'sgrandfatherwasgettingburied"

Dad:"Soyouliedtome"

Heisshoutinganditssoembarrassing,couldn't

hehavedonethisinprivate?.



Me:"Youwouldn'thaveagreed"

Dad:"Youpromisedtostayawayfromthatboy

"

Me:"Yes,butImethisgrandfatherandhewas

reallygoodtome"

Dad'"whenwasfuneral?'

Me:"Saturday"

Dad:"Andyouonlycamebackthisevening"

Me:"Mthoneededme"

IknowIwillregretsayingthat.

Dad:"Heneededyou!Inwhatwayperhaps?"

ImtemptedtosaysexuallybutIremainquiet.

Dad:"Soyouarejustgoingtokeeprunningoff

withthatboywheneveritsuitsyou?Haven'tyou

learntfromNozipho'smistakes?"

Me:"Ourrelationshipisdifferent"

Dad:"Relatiinship?Youarestillinarelationship



"

Me:"MthoandIhaveareallystrongbond,I'm

sorryItriedtostoplovinghimbutIcan't"

Dad:"Soyoudon'tcarehowthatmakesanyof

usfeel?"

Me:"Ido,butIwishyouguyscouldseethathe

makesmehappy"

Dad:"ThandothereisnothingIwantmorethan

youbeinghappy.Mthoisjustgoingtohurtyou"

Me:"Nohewon'tdad.Iwishyoucouldjustgive

himachance"

Dad:"How?Thatboykeepsdisrespectingme

overandover"

Me:"I'msorrybutIlovehiminfactweare

engaged"

Hestandsup.

Dad:"Letmegotobedbeforeyousendmeto

anearlygrave"



Hemarchesoff.

Ntokozo:"Changiyakuvumaunesibindishame

(Wowyoureallybrave).

Me:"mxm"

Istandupandgotobed.

#Mtho

Lyingonthisbedandthinkingaboutthefuture.

GuessIshouldwearmyshadesbecauseitis

lookingverybright.Myphoneringsanditsan

unsavednumber.

Me:"Hello"

Caller:"HiMthoitsYonela"

Me:"Ohheygirlwhat'sup?"

Yonela:"Ican'tsleep,Ikeephavingnightmares"

Wowandshedecidestocallme?

Me:"Ohwhatisthematter?"



Yonela:"Imisshimsomuchandnobodyeven

cares"

Shestartscrying.

Me:"SsssshhhI'msorryImisshimtoo"

Yonela:"Ijustdidn'thaveanyonetotalkto"

Me:"Itsokyoucancallmeanytime"

IhopeIdon'tregretsayingthat.

Yonela:"Howareyouholdingupanyway?"

Me:"Hanginginthere"

Yonela:"Headoredyou"

Me:"Hewasafathertome"

Yonela:"YeahIknow,ummaybewecouldhang

tomorrow.Youknowcelebratehislifelikehe

saidweshould"

Me:"Dopeidea"

Yonela:"WillyoubringThando?"



Me:"Nahshewentbackhome"

Yonela;"Ohthatsucks,wellwilltalktoyouin

themorning"

Me:"Sure,trytogetsomesleep"

Her:"Okaygoodnightseeyoutomorrow"

Me:"Nyt"

Shamepoorgirl,Iguessshewasmoreinto

Grampsthenhewasintoher.Myfamilywasso

meantoherafterthewillreadingonsomewhat

issheevendoingtherebecauseclearlyshe

meantnothingtoGramps.MaybeIshouldbless

herwithamillion.

Likesandsharesandcomments

Insert82

Thando



WokeuptoMtho'stext.

"Soyoudon'teventellmeifyouarrivedsafely

mxmIguessoutofsightoutofmind".

Akanyiperhaps?Ijustputmyphonebackunder

mypillowandgetoutofbed.Igotothe

bathroomtowashmyfaceandbrushmyteeth.

Iwanttomakemydadbreakfastinbed,butasI

gettothekitchenIrealisethatBuhlebeatmeto

it.

"Morning"Igreether.Shesmilesandgreetsme

back.

Me:"Iwantedtomakedadbreakfastasapeace

offering"

Buhle:"Heisalreadygonetowork,butheate"

Me:"Hayiheworkstoohard"

Buhle:"Iknow.Hesaidhewillfetchuslunch

timesowecangodosomeChristmas

shopping"



Me:"KaneneitsalmostChristmas"

Buhle:"YesonThursday"

Me:"Completelyforgot"

Buhle:"Sohowwasthefuneral?"

Itakeaseat.

Me:"Yhoitwaspacked.Hewaslovedshame"

Buhle;"ShamehowisMthoholdingup?"

Me:"MxmIguessheisfinenowthatheisrich"

Buhle:"Rich?"

Me:"Heinheritedalmosteverything.Hetook

metotheairportinaPorschewhichnow

belongstohim"

Buhle:"Wow,areyouserious?"

Me:"Yepheisamillionaire"

Buhle:"Thatsgreat,right?"

Me:"YeahitswonderfulIamhappyforhim"



Buhle:"Youdon'tlooknorsoundhappy"

Me:"Mthowasalreadyaspoiltbratbefore

this,noeIfeellikeitsallgonnagotohishead"

Buhle:"Mosheisusedtohavingmoney"

Me:"Yeahandheisusedtohavingthingsdone

hisway.Hethinkshecancontrolme"

Buhle:"AllZulumenarelikethat'

Me:"Hisgrandfatherwascoloured"

Buhle:"Evenworse"

Webothlaugh.

Me:"I'mintroubleneh?"

Shenodsherhead.

Me:"Whatareyoucookinganyway?"

Buhle:"Fishandchips,can'tyousmellthefish?

"

Ijumpupandhugher.



Me:"PleasedonotgobacktoEmpangeni"

Buhle:"Yourdaddidsayyouwillbehappy

becauseyoulovefish"

Me:"Really?Soheisnotangryanymore"

Buhle:"Youhisbabyhecan'tbemadatyoufor

long.Hejustcaresaboutyou"

Me:"Yousowiseyazi"

Buhle,:"Letmedishupforyou"

Me:"Pleasedo"

Reallyenjoyedmybreakfast,sheevenmashed

someavocado:).IamsofullasIhelpherclean

upthekitchen.Ntokozoeventuallywakesup

andhasherbreakfast.AftercleaningupIgoto

takealongbubblebath.Ithengotomyroom

anddecidetovideocallMthobecauseasmuch

asheisabratIreallymisshim.

Hepicksupyesss.

Him:"Hey"



LookslikeIwokehimup.

Me:"HeybabedidIwakeyou?"

Him:"Yeah,areyounaked?"

Me:"I'minatowel,I'mfrombathing"

Him:"Letmesee"

Me:"Yousuchaperve"

Him':"HawuIjustwanttosee"

Itakemyphonelowersohecansee.

Him:"mmmmmmmmbabyhowaboutyoudrop

thattowel"

Me:"Ididnotcallforphonesexbehave"

Him:"Ijustwanttosee"

Me:"Anywayhowdidyousleep?I'minsomuch

trouble"

Him:"Ihardlysleptbecauseyouwerenotnext

tome"



Me:"ohcomeon"

Him:"SeriousIhadtocuddlethepillowjustto

fallasleep"

Me:"Getthosehugeteddybears"

Him:"Youareheartless"

Me:"ItoldmydadthetruthaboutwhereIwas"

Him:"And?"

Me:"Heisveryangry"

Him:"Hopehedisownsyou"

Me:"Howcanyousaythat?"

Him:"Notlikeyouwillbehomeless"

Me:"Myrelationshipwithmydadmeansalotto

me"

Him:"YeahIknow,I'mjustkidding"

Me:"Youbetterbe"

Him:"Nowdropthattowelforme"



Me:"Youdontdeservesuch"

Him:"Mydickissohardrightnow"

Me:"Letmesee?"

HeactuallyshowsmeandIscream.

Me:"NoooIwaskidding"

Helaughs

"Wazewakhala(suchascream)".

Me:"Itshugeandscary"

Mtho:"Thatsnotwhatyousaywhenitisinside

you"

Me:"Thathugething?HayiMthoyoukillingme"

Mtho:"Dropthattowelbaby"

Idropitandshowhim.

Him:"Ahhbabydamnyousosexy"

Heisbitinghislips.

Istartrubbingmynipplesandthisdriveshim



crazy.

Him:"FuckThandoyoukillingme"

Me:"Youwantthis?"

Him:"Ineeeeeed"

Islowlytracemyfingerdownmystomachand

stopjustabovemycookie.

Me:"Andhowaboutthis?"

Him:"ahhhhbabydon'tdothis"

Me:"OkIwon't'

Itakethephonebackuptomyface.

Him:"Nodon'tstopplease"

Me:"Seenowyouhavegottenmedrippingwet"

Him:"Showmehowwetyouare"

Me:"Ihavetogo"

Him:"Nooooo"

Me:"talklater"



Idropthecallanddiefromlaughter.Thatwas

fun!Thelookinhiseyes.Sonicetohavesuch

controloverahumanbeing.Hesendsmeapic

ofhiserectdickcaptioned"Youaregoingto

hell".Ireplywith"Iloveyoutoo".Can'tbelieve

thefreakMthoisturningmeintothough.I

lotionmybodyandwearashortfloraljumpsuit

withsandals.Ijustputoneyelinerandanude

lipstickandleavemyweaveuntied.Mydad

comestopickusup.Wefirstgotothenursery

togetaChristmastree.Itshugesothenursery

willdeliveritathome.Wegotowooliestoget

somegrocerieswhichIdoubtisevennecessary

becauseweboughtgroceriesjusttheotherday.

BuhleisplanningonbakingandI'mplanningon

learning.Shegetsalltheingredientswewill

need.Whenwearedonewetakeeverythingto

thecarthenmydadhastogobacktoworkso

heleavesuswithhiscardsowecangetsome

Christmasclothes.GuesswhoIbumpintoas

wearebusyshopping?Kinghimself.Heiswith



mylittlePrince.Princeissoexcitedtoseeme

andsoamItoseehim.Ipickhimupandattack

himwithkisses.

King:"Yougoingtomakehimasissy"

Me:"NoI'mmakinghimaladiesman"

Princegigglesandsays"Girls,yuck!"

IintroducethemtomycousinsasjustKingmy

friendandhislittlebrother.Ntokozoisliterally

droolingovermyex.

Prince:"Wegoingtowatchamovieyoushould

joinus"

Me:"Maybenexttime,wehavesomuchtodo

today'

Prince:'Okayyoushouldgivemeyournumber"

Ican'thelpbutlaugh.

King:"Themovieisstartingsoon"

Me:"OkI'llgetyournumberfromKingbaby



enjoyyourmovie"

Prince:"OkyoushouldcomeforChristmas"

Me:"Iwill"

Ihughimgoodbyeandtheywalkawaytowards

thecinema.

Ntokozo:"Hayishamebahleabafanabase

Margate(Margateguysarehot)"

Idon'tdaresayheismyextheywillthinkIama

whore.

#Mtho

Havingsuchahecticday.Ihadnoideabeing

richwassomuchwork.Charleenhasbeen

callingmesayingshewantstogethercarsso

I'mnowheadedtheresoIcanopenthegarage

forherandshetakesthem.Ididn'tseeaRange

Roverthough.WhenIgettothehouseitsstill

packedwithrelatives.Iwishtheycouldleave



myhouse.

Charleen:"Whydidyougowiththekeys?"

Me:"Becauseitsmykeys"

Charleen:"Wellforyourinfothisisafamily

house"

Me:"Comegetyourcars"

Iheadouttothegarage.Thisyardishuge.

Gettingtothegaragetakeslikefiveminutes.I

seesheisfollowingbehindmewithsome

roughlookingcoloureddude.Igettothegarage

andopen.IseetheBenz,butnosignofthe

Rover.

Charlene:"BabyyouwilldrivetheRangeneh"

Theareenteringthegarage.

Charlene:"WaarismyRangeRover?"

SheshoutsatmeandIshrugmyshoulders.

Charlene:"IwantmycarMtho"



Me:"Idon'tknowwhereitis"

Charleen:"Iknewyouwouldgivemeahard

time.Yousogreedyafterallthatyouinherited

youwantmycartoo"

Me:"IfIwantaRangeRoverIwillbuyit.Idon't

havealldaybytheway"

Colouredguy:"BabyshouldIsorthimout"

Thiscracksmeup.Soheisactuallyher

boyfriend.

Charlene:"MthoLeroywillsquashyouifyou

don'tsaywheremycaris"

Me:"Howdidheevengetitinhere?Ineedto

talktosecurity"

Charleen:"Heismyboyfriend"

Ilaughagain.

Leroy:"Watlagjy?(whatyoulaughingat)"

Me:"Ihavetonsofmeetingsguyssoplease"



Leroy:"Whereisthecar?"

Hestepsclosertome.

Me:"Charlenekeepthisthingonaleashbefore

Igetyouboththrownout"

Charleen:"Liefiewagabietjie(lovewaitabit)"

Hestepsback.

Me:"IhavenoideawheretheRangeRoveris.

NowtakeyourMercandgo"

Charleen'"Iwillbetalkingtothelawyersabout

this"

Me'"Pleasedo"

Charleen:"Ineedthekeys"

Me:"Argyoumademewalkallthiswaywithno

keys"

Charleen:"Idon'tknowwheretheyare"

Me:"GoshCharleen"

MyphoneringsitsWandile



Me:"Boy"

Wandile:"Whereyouatwehaveameetingin

fiveminutes"

Me:"FuckCharleenisholdingmeup"

Him:"WhatThatsnotagoodlooktotheboard"

Me"FuckthemIownthem"

Him:"Really?'

Me'"I'mcoming"

Him:"Hurryup"

Idropthecall.

Me:"Beingamillionairecomeswithalotof

responsibilityCharleen,Ihavetogonow"

Charleen:'Ineedmycars"

Me:"Later,nowifyouguyscanstepoutsoI

canclose"

Leroy:"Notwithoutthecars"



Me:"Hayisuityourselvesthen"

IrushofftothedrivewaywhereIleftthe

PorschewithCharleenscreamingthreatsatme.

Igetinthecarandtypeinthecoordinatesof

whereIamgoingintotheGPS.Itwilltake

23minsdamn.Ihavetosteponthat

accelerator.AsImdrivingoutIinformthe

securityaboutCharleenandherthugandtell

themtokeepaneyeonthem.Imakeamental

notetofindoutwhathappenedtotheRange

Rover.WandileisblowingupmyphoneandI

justignorehiscallsbecauseIknowtheboardis

probablytiredofwaitingforme.Theboard

doesn'tlookimpressedasIrushintothe

boardroom.DamnIamnotevendressed

appropriately.

"Goodafternooneverybody,I'msosorrythis

isallstillsonewtome.Iwon'tbelateagain"I

flashthemthesmile,italwaysgetsmeoutof

trouble.AMILFtypaladyinasuitestandsup



tellsmeitsfineandItakeaseat.Weare

welcomedtotheboard.Okletmeputyouupto

speed.Mygrandfather'sbiggestcompanyis

JenkinsPropertyholdings.Itownsmanyhotels,

flats,bnbsetc.Hesold25%ofthecompanyto

thepublicandremainedwith75%ofwhich

Wandilegot25%andIgot50%sobasicallyIam

themajorshareholder.Themeetingactually

tookthreefreakinghoursandIwishedtoask

forasmokebreak.Ididn'tevenunderstand

mostofthestuffthatwasbeingsaidandwas

sorelievedwhenitfinallyended.Theboard

membersarereallysweetthoughandaregoing

outoftheirwaytoaccommodate

ourcluelessselves.WandileandIarechecking

outtheplacenow.Thereceptionistisaveryhot

Asianlady.ShehasthoseLalaHiriyamavibes

going.Ifantasiseaboutbangingherhardinthe

boardroomontheboardroomtable.Sheis

adorableasshegigglesandblushesforusher



newbosses.Everyoneisveryniceandoffersus

theircondolences.Itsknockofftimebythe

timeweleavethebuilding.

Wandile:"NtwanaIneedChampagne,caviar

andbitches"

Mtho:"Asianbitchesright?"

Wefistbump.Hecamewithacabsoweleave

inmyPorsche.HebegsmetodrivesoIlethim.

Wandile:"Ntwanaweareshareholders!"

Me:"Wedeservebitches"

Wandile:"Lotsandlotsofbitches"

Me:"YonelawantsustocelebrateGrampslife

tonightsoIguessshecanorganisebitches"

Wandile;"ThefuckisYonela?"

Me:"Thattallmamiwhowassayingsheis

Gramps'fiancé"

Wandile:"Oohshefine,Gramp'swastapping



that?"

Me:"Allday,everyday"

Wandile:"DamnsothatmeansIcan'ttap"

Me:"NahsheamodelsoI'msureshegotplenty

finefriendslemihollerather"

IdialYonela'snumberandconnecthertothe

caraudiospeaker.

Yonela:"Heyyou"

Me:"Supgirlhowyoudoing?"

Yonela:"I'mtryingwethu,wena?"

Me:"Hanginginthere.Westillonfortonight?"

Yonela:"Yeahwhatdidyouhaveinmind?"

Me:"Wellyoucancomethroughtothehotel

withsomeofyourfriends"

Yonela:"Alright,justsendmethedirectionsand

time"

Me:"Cool,don'tforgetyourfriends"



Yonela:"Iwouldnever,seeyoulater"

Mtho:"Later"

Idrop.

Wandile:"DoesshehaveAsianfriends?"

Me:"IhopesobecauseI'm onlycheatingon

mygirlifitsworthit"

Wandile:"Lookatyoutryingtobeagood

boyfriend"

#Nozipho

Itsfreezingheregosh.ThewhiteChristmas

crapisnotforme.Iamactuallyhomesick.My

motherisagainsttheideaofmegettingmy

cousinsinvolvedinourThandoissues.She

evenhadthenervetotellmetoletthiswhole

thinggo.IguessIamonmyownthen.Every

timebeforeIsleepItakelinesandthenhave

fantasiesaboutmakingThando'slifemiserable.



Idon'thavetimetowaitforKarmatodealwith

her.ItextNtokozohionwhatsapp.Igother

numberfromFacebook.Itsjustonetick,she

doesn'tevenhaveaprofilepicandwaslast

seenlastweekArgh.IguessIamgoingtohave

tocallher.Istilldon'tevenknowwhatIam

goingtosay.AllIknowisThandohastocease

beingpregnant.Ishouldhaveneveragreedto

comehereMyfathertrickedme,Iammiles

awaywhilehespendstimewithhisPrecious

daughter.

#Mtho

ItslaterthateveningandIhavemovedtothe

PresidentialsuitewithWandile.Thereistonsof

Champagneandcaviarnowwejustwaitingfor

thegirlstogethere.Itakeaquickshowerthen

videocallmyladymaybewecanfinishwhatwe

startedearlier.



"Hello"sheanswerslookingallcuteandsleepy.

Me:"Sleepingbeauty"

Shesmilesgoshwhatthatsmiledoestoa

nigger.

Her;"Youforeverwakingmeup"

Me:"WellI'mfromtakingashowerandI

missedyou"

Thando:"Whywouldtakingashowermakeyou

missme"

Me:"Becausewehaveunfinishedbusiness"

Her:"Areyouinadifferentroom?"

Me:"YeahWandileandImovedtothe

Presidentialsuiteitsdope"

Her:"Soyounotcomingthissideanytime

soon?"

Me:"HopingtospendChristmaswithyou"

Her:"Really?Isn'tthatmeanttobedonewith



family?"

Me:"YeahI'mcomingforlunchthere"

Shelaughs

Her:"Youmusthaveadeathwish."

Me:"I'lldieforyouwithasmile"

Her;"So...areyougonnadropthetowel?"

Me:"Ithoughtyouwouldneverask"

AsI'mabouttodropmytowelWandilebarges

inmyroom.

"Ntwanathegirlsarehere"heshoutsexcitedly.

Me;"I'monthephonedog"

Thando:"Whsygirlsarethose?"

Wandileleavestheroomleavingmeinthe

messhecreated.

Me;"JustYonelaandherfriendsbabe'

Her;"HaiboMtho"



Me:"Youshouldbehereyousee"

Her:"Areyoufuckingwithmerightnow?"

Me:"Chillmyloveitsjustamemorialfor

Gramps"

Her:"Mxmscrewyou"

Shelooksreallyupset.

Me:"Don'tyoutrustme?"

Her:"DowhateveryouwantMtho"

Shedropsthecallonme.MxmtrustWandileto

ruineverything.Icallherback,butthereisno

answer.HowamIsupposedtoenjoytonight

now?

PleaseIBeg.Likeafteryouread

Insert83

Thando

WhenwehearProverbs,idiomsandsayingswe

thinkthatitisjustalltalk,butthereissomuch



truthinthem."Aleopardneverchangesits

spots"ohthetruthinthosewordsbretheren.

CanIgetanAmen?

MthokozisiBiyelawillalwaysbeafuckboy.

Effiewasright,Noziwasrightandmydadwas

right.Youcan'tchangeaplayer.Thereisno

wordintheEnglishdictionarythatcandescribe

howIfeelrightnow.Iammoremadatmyself

thanIamathim.Everythingmymothertaught

mejustwentdownthedrain.Sixteenand

pregnantthatisme.Ifsomebodyhadtoldme

thatIwouldbeinthissituationafewyears

backIwouldhavestraightuplaughedatthem.I

wanttocallEnhleandvent,butIdon'twantto

getWandileintrouble.Helookedsoexcitedby

thearrivalof"thegirls"mxm.Mybestfriendand

Iareinlovewithfuckboys.Irefusetobeafool

forlovenonevernotme.ThisiswhereIdraw

theline.Iwon'tbethatgirl!Imightbein

deep,butitsnottoolatetowalkaway.Mtho



doesn'tevendeservetobeafather.Hedoesn't

evenlikeusingprotection,justimaginethe

dangerheisputtingmychildrenin.Hekeeps

calling,Idon'tknowwhyheiscallingmewhen

therearegirlstobefucked.Someoneoncesaid

"Youlosethemhowyougotthem"another

truth.IfhecouldcheatonNozisuchabeauty

whoamI?YesIagreemenaretrash.Howam

Isupposedtosleepwithsomuchpaininmy

heart?

#Mtho

I'msittedonthebedstaringatmyphonewhen

someonebargesin.Ireallyneedtolearntolock.

WhatitsYonela!Iamstillinjustatowel,whatif

Iwascompletelynaked?

Yonela:"Heywhyareyouhidinginhere?"

Sheopensherarmsindicatingshewantsto

hugme.SoIstandupandhughertallself.



Yonela:"Idon'tknowwhy,butyouremindme

somuchofQuinton"

Wearestillinhugmode.Iamjustinatowelso

herarmsareholdingmynakedbody.Usually

mydickwouldhavegottenaninstanthard

on,butI'mjustOK.Ipullawaybecauseshe

seemstobesocomfortableinthisposition.

Me:"HeyI'mjustgoingtogetdressedandjoin

youguys"

Yonela:"Okcool"

Sheturnsandleaves.

Igoandlockthedoor.ThelastthingIneedis

someonecominginwhileIamnaked.Itry

callingmywomanonemoretimeandthereis

stillnoanswersoIleaveavoicemessage.

"Myheartbeatpleasedon'tdothistome.Ican't

eventhinkstraightrightnow.Pleaselearnto

trustme.Itoldyoumydickdoesn'tgoupfor

anyothergirlandithasjustbeenproven.Shit



didIjustsaythat?Wellyeahthisdickisonlyfor

you.IloveyouMaMtshalipleasecallmeback''

Damnation!Iamnotevenupforthisget

togetheranymore.Iputonmyrippedblack

jeansandwhiteT-shirtandmyslippers.Ajoint

iswhatIneedtomakemefeelbetterrightnow.

Igoandjointheothersinourlounge.Wandileis

seatedbetweentwogirlswithabottleof

champagne.Yonelaisseatedwithanothergirl.

"Hiladies"Igreet.

Girls:"Hi"

Yonela:"Ohthereheis"

ShestandsupandforasecondIworrythatshe

willhugmeagain.

Yonela:"Girls,thisisMtho"

Girls:"Hi,Mtho"

Me:"Hiagain"

Yonela:"ThisismysisterAmanda,Idon'tknow



ifyourememberherfromthefuneral"

Sheistalkingaboutthegirlshewasseated

nextto.

Me:"OhyeahnicetomeetyouAmanda"

Amanda:"Nicetomeetyoutoo"

SheisblushinglikecrazyalreadywhatmoreifI

flashzeesmile?

Yonela:"ThosearemyfriendsCookieandDora'

Me:".OhCookielikeinEmpire?"

Cookie:"NahIwasCookiewaybeforeEmpire"

Cookieactuallycute,hereyesevenhavethat

Asianthinggoing.

Me:"AndDoratheexplorer"

Dora:"WellIdolikeexploring"

Wandile"Damn!Kusazobamnandimos"

Me:"Ntwanarollup.Ineedtoblunt."



IsitonthearmrestofthecouchwhereYonela

isseatedwithAmanda.

Wandile:"Ntwanaweshouldhiresomeoneto

becrushingandrollingourjoints"

Cookie"Letmerollup,thenyoucanpayme"

Yonela:"Sherollsprettywellhey"

Wandilehandsherthestuff.

Cookie:"HowmuchamIgetting?"

Me:"Youwillbepaidinkind".

Cookie:"Fairenough"

Me:"Wherethechampagneatthough?"

Istandupandheadtothebarfridgewhichis

justtoosmall.Igetabottleofchampagneand

don'tbotherwithaglass.Drinkingstraightfrom

thebottle,ThatshowWandileandIdrinkthese

weakdrinks.Yonelamakesaspaceformeon

thesofaandIsitnexttoher.



Me:"ToGramps"

Everyone:"ToGramps"

WandileandIbumpourbottlestogether.My

phoneringsinmybackpocketandIjumpup

andgetit.MxmitsfreakingCharleenandnot

Thando.Ijustignoreitandputitonthetable.

Cookie:"haibophendulaomnyeumntana

(answerthepoorchild)"

Me:"Itsmyannoyingcousin'

Wandile:"Who?"

Me:"CharleenNtwanashewantshercarsand

theRangeRoverisnotinthegarage"

Yonela'WhichRangeRover?"

Me:"GrampsgaveherhisRangeRoverbutwe

can'tfindit"

Yonela:"Ohmaybeitstheonethatgotstolenin

thehijacking"



Me:"Ohyeahdidn'tthink

ofthat"

Wandile:"Knowinghershewilldemandyougive

heranothercar"

Me:"Ifshe'sniceIwillbuyheraRangeRover"

Wandile;"ButweallknowCharleencan'tbenice

"

Me:"Soitsherloss"

Cookie:"WellyoucanbuymethatRangeRover

thenbecauseIamdonerolling"

Sheputsupthismasterpriceofajoint.

Me:"Wow,wheredidyoulearntorolllikethat

girl?"

Cookie:"Ibeenbluntingallmylifenigger"

Me:"Mykindagirl"

Cookie:"Lighterplease'

Wandilehandsherajointandshelightsthat



shitup.

Me:"Weallsmoking"

Everyonenods.

Me:"Thenweneedanotherone"

Cookie:"I'llrollit"

Shesayswhileblowingoutsmoke.Shemakes

thatlooksosexy.IfIwasn'tunderThando's

spellshewouldhavebeenmygirlfortonight.

ShepassesmethejointandIlikehereven

more.

Wandile:"Jointalwaysgoestotheleft"

Cookie:"Oops"

Wesmokejointafterjointafterjoint.With

Cookiedoingthehonoursofrollingup.I'mso

highandImissmybabysoIexcusemyselfand

gotothebedroomtotrycallingheragain.She

isstillnottakingmycallsdamnit.Igobackto

theparty.Thegirlsaredancingandhavinga



goodtime.Yonelasayssheishungrysowe

orderseafoodplattersfromroomservice.

Whenthefoodarrivestheseafoodremindsme

ofmygirl.Idrinksomemorejusttogetherout

ofmymind.ItsgettinghellahotDoraisgiving

myboyalapdance.MeI'mjusttakingiteasy

smokingacigarwatchingthegirlsdance.

Amandacomestositnexttome.Shesitsreal

closetomethoughthereisenoughspaceon

thecouch.

"Youlooklikeyouhavealotonyourmind"she

saysintomyear.Themusicisreallyloudso

havingaconversationisnotpossible.Ijust

shrugmyshoulders.Cookiegetsaplatterand

comestojoinus.Yonelacomeswiththeother

foodandwealldigin.

Wandile:"NtwanaIneedvodka"

Cookie:"Metoo"

Me:"Order"



SoweordertwobottlesofCiroc.

Yoheveryoneisreallydrunknow.Yonelaand

hersisteraresostuckonmeitsreallyfunny.IfI

wantedIcouldhaveathreesomewiththem

both.IseeWandileandDoraheadtohis

bedroom.Iguesstheygoingtoexploreeach

other.IamsandwichedbetweenthesisterssoI

squeezeoutandgetacigarfromthetableand

tellthemI'mgoingtosmokeatthebalcony.

CookiecomesouttojoinYonela

Me:"MsLyon"

Shegiggles.

"Ayindidikilonto(thatannoysme)"shesaysas

sheremovesajointfromherboobs.

Me:"Yougotweedinyourboobs?"

Cookie:"Lolyeahmysecretstashwanttolight

itup?"

Me:"Sure"



Shetakesthecigarandhandsmethejoint.

Cookie"So...youfillinginQuinton'sshoes?"

Me:"Iguess"

Her:"Thosearehugeshoestofillhey"

Me:"Howwouldyouknow?'

Her:"IknowQuintonverywell"

Me:"Really?"

Her:"IhookedhimupwithYoyo"

Me:"Yoyo?"

Her:"Yonela"

Me:"Oh"

Her:"Heinitiallywantedme,butIlikemymen

young"

ThewayshelooksatmewhenshesaysthatI

almostblush.

Me:"Isee"



Cookie:"So...haveyoumettherestofthe

gang?"

Me:"Thegang?"

Cookie,:"OhIassumedyouarethenewboss"

Me:"OftheGs?Nah"

Cookie:"Bummer"

Me:"Idonotrolllikethatandhowyouknow

them?"

Her:"Iworkforthem"

Me"YouaG?"

Her:"I'madrugmule"

Thatgetsmechockingonthejoint.

#Yonela

Amanda:"What'syourproblemkanti,Ithought

weagreedthatheismine"



Me:"Istandabetterchance"

Amanda:"Ngoba?(why)"

Me:"Don'tyouseethatwevibe?"

Amanda:"HayiImissedit"

Me:"Cookiebetternotbesinkinginherclaws

intohim"

Istandupandgojointhemoutside.Mthois

coughinghystericallyandCookieisjust

standinglookingpleasedwithherself.

Me:"Areyouok?"

Cookie:"Givehimyourglass"

Mxmshelikesgivingordersthisone.Ihand

Mthomyglassandhegulpsdownmy

Champagne.

"Thankyou"hesayswithshortbreath.

Cookie:"IwasjusttellinghimaboutQuinton's

mostthrivingbusiness"



Me:"What?"

Mtho:"Areyoualsoadrugmule?"

Me:"Heavensno,Cookieyoutalktoomuch"

Cookie:"MybadIjustassumedthatheisthe

newboss"

Mtho:"SoGrampswasadrugdealer?"

Cookie:"DrugLordisthewordbaby"

Mtho:"Wow,atleastIdidn'tinheritthat"

Cookie:"Youthink?"

Me:"Cookiestopscaringthepoorkid"

Cookie"I'mbeingreal,I'msuretheGswillbe

contactinghimsoon"

Mtho:"Iain'tnogangster"

Cookie:"Itsnotachoice"

Me:"Cookiecanyoustop.Thatweedisgetting

toyou"



MxmIshouldn'thavecomewithcookie.

#Mtho

OkIamsoshook,justfoundoutthatGramps

wasadruglord.LikeIwasnotready,butthat

explainsawholelot.Iamsoreadytogotobed

andIreallywishmyThandowashererightnow.

Me:"LadiesIthinkIamgonnacallitanight"

Yonela:"SeewhatyoudidCookie"

Cookiejustshrugs.

Me:"ShouldIgetyouanuber?"

Cookie:"Boyplease,wedrive"

Me:"Cool"

Yonela:"Isstillsoearly"

Cookie:"TheboyhasalotonhismindYoyo"

Yonela:"Mxmyoujustdroppedabombonhim"



Me:"Cookieletmegetyournumber"

Cookie:"Sure"

ThelookonYonela's

faceasweexchangenumbersispriceless.I

seethemofftothecarpark.Yonelaand

AmandaseemsounhappyasIhugthemall

goodnight.Ican'twaittogetintobedyhuwhat

anight.

Iknowitsshort.Myfingershurt.Thanksforthe

love

(o

Insert84

Mtho

Iwokeupwithahangoverandaheavyheart.

Triedtocallmybabyagainanditwentstraight

tovoicemail.Thereisonlyonethinglefttodo.

I'mbookingthenextflighttoKzn.



#Thando

Ididn'twanttobutIcriedthewholenight.Iwas

thinkingabouthowmessedupmylifeis.Icried

formymothermorethananything.Hadshenot

leftmeIwouldhaveneverevenmetthe

Mtshalis.Idon'tevenknowwhenIfellasleep.

Iwakeupwithaheadachethenextmorning.I

don'tthinkIcaneventakepainkillers.Igetout

ofbedtogetwaterfromthekitchen.Theroom

spinsaroundandIholdontothebed.Ifeelso

weakanddizzy.Ireallyshouldgetsomecold

water.Istumbleallthewaytothekitchenand

thereisthisterriblesmellofoil.Igettothe

kitchenandfindBuhlefryingaway.

"Morning"IwhisperasIholdontothecounter.

Buhle:"Haiboyoulookscaryareyouok?"

Me:"Geethanksforthecompliment"

Igrabthehighchairandsit.



Buhlecomestostandinfrontofmeandputs

thebackofmyheadonmyforeheadlikesheis

checkingmytemperature.

Buhle:"Bowukhalayini?(Wereyoucrying?)

Ishakemyhead.

Me:"Nowhy?"

Her,:"Youreyes"

Me:"Anjani?(Howarethey)"

Her:"Theyswollen"

DambdidIcrythatmuch?

Thesmellismakingmenauseas.

Me:"Whatareyoucooking?"

Buhle:"Vetkoeks"

WowIcan'trememberthelasttimeIhadthose.

Theyweremymother'sspeciality.Atsome

pointsheusedtosellthemandpeopleloved

them.



Me:"Wow"

Buhle:"Don'tyoulikethem?"

Me:"Ilovethemitsjustthesmell.CanIplease

havecoldwater?"

Reallydon'tmeantosendherbutIdon'thave

strength.

Buhle;'Howfaralongareyounow?"

Shegetsmeabottleofsealedwaterfromthe

fridge.

"Thanks,almostfourmonthswhy?"Itakethe

bottleopenitandguzzlethatwater.

Buhle;"Urightngampela?(Areyoureallyok)"

IamabouttorespondwhenIfeeltheurgeto

throwup.Ijumpupandrushofftothetoilet.I

vomitallthewaterthatIjustdrank.Ifeelso

drainedafterwards.Iliedownonthebathroom

floor,itfeelssoniceandcold.Buhlecomes

rushingin.



"Thando,thando"sheisonherkneesshaking

me.SheissodramaticIjustclosedmyeyes.I

openthemtoseetwoofher.

'I'mcallingyourdad"shesaysbeforedashing

out.

#Nozipho

NtombitookmeoutlastnightandImetthis

reallyhotguyatoneoftheclubswewentto.

Yeawewereclubhoppingintheliteralsense.

HisnameisTravisheisdarkskinnedbutvery

goodlooking.Wedancedabitandhetookmy

numberbeforeNtombiandIhopedontothe

nextclub.HeiswayhotterthanMthoandI

didn'tthinkthatwaspossible.Butthatdoesn't

meanThandomustlivehappilyeverafter.Yes

thephoneisringing,IamcallingNtokozo.Not

evensurewhattimeitisthatside.

"Hello"sheanswers.



GoshhowdoIevenaddressher?

Me:"HiMzala(cousin)"

Ntokozo:"Whoisthis?"

Me:"Nozipho'

Ntokozo:"Ohhowareyou?"

Me:"I'mokwena?"

Ntokozo:"I'mfine"

Me:"YouguysareinMargate?"

Ntokozo,,:"Yeah"

Me:"Nilindeukuthingihambe(Youwaitedfor

metoleave)"

Ntokozo:"Yourdadinviteduswhenyouwere

alreadygone"

Me:"OhtokeepThandocompany"

Ntokozo:"Iguess"

Me:"Howisshe?"



Ntokozo:"She'sfine,"

GoshthisisharderthanIexpected.

Me:"Okay.Whyaren'tyouonWhatsapp?"

Ntokozo:"itexpiredandIdon'thavedata"

Me:"HawuthereisWiFitheremos"

Her:"Ngampela?"

Me:"YeahaskThandotohelpyou"

Her:"Ok"

Me:"Wasjustcheckinguponyou.Ihavetogo"

Her:"ohThanks."

Me:"Bye"

Her:"Bye"

Idropthecall.Thiswillbeeasiertodoover

whatsapp.Fornowletmethinkoftheone

thingthatNtokozowouldliketohavethatIcan

offerheraspayment.



#Thando

IgatherallmystrengthandgofindBuhle.She

doesn'tneedtodisturbmydadatwork.Sheis

pacingupanddownthepassagewithher

phoneonherear.Sheseesmeapproaching

andItrytolookok.

Me:"Dropthecallitsjustmorningsickness"

Iamleaningagainstthewall.Shedropsand

looksatme.

Buhle:"Ithoughtyouweredying,yourdadmust

bebusyheisnotanswering"

Me:"ImjustgoingbacktosleepIwillbefine"

Buhle:"Youhavetoeatsomething"

Me:"WhenIwakeup"

Iamalreadyheadedtomyroom.



Buhle"Iwillmakeyousomefruitsalad"

Idon'thavestrengthtorespondasIgettomy

roomopenthedoorandrushtothebed.Thisis

probablybecauseIdeprivedmyselfofsleep.

ThankstoMtho!Ibethesleptonsomebitch's

breasts.Mystomachgrowlswithhunger.I

guessIcandowithafruitsaladafterall.Buhle

comesinshortlywithabowl.

ShesitsonmybedlikesheI'dgoingtofeedme.

Buhle:"GirlI'mworriedaboutyou"

Me:"Itsjustmorningsickness"

ShehandsmethebowlandIgetaspoonfuland

eat.HonestlyittastesterriblebutIgettwo

moremouthfulsbeforejumpingoutofbedand

rushingtothetoilettovomit.Whatishappening?

Ihaven'thadmorningsicknessinages.Buhleis

alreadyhere.

"Haiboyourstomachcan'tholdanything"she

saysbehindme.



Igetupandrinsemymouth.

Me:"Ididn'tsleepatalllastnightsoIguessmy

bodyisexhaustedletmegosleep"

Buhle:"OkaybutIthinkyouneedadoctor"

Me:"IfIamnotbetterwhenIwakeupwewill

go"

Buhle:"Eishok"

Herbodylanguageissayingtheopposite

though.

Shehelpsmegobacktobed.Sheliterallytucks

mein.ThisgirlisaGodsendItellyou.Iclose

myeyes,I'mreallyexhaustedandfallasleep

veryquickly.

#Mtho

Thisflightseemstobetakinglongerthanusual

.Icheckmywatchandseeitsonlybeen

30minutes.IhavethisweirdfeelingthatIcan't



shakeoffthatThandoreallyneedsme.Iguess

herhearingWandilewasablessingindisguise

becausewhoknowswhatImighthavedone.I

mighthavechowedcookie'scookie,pun

intendedifThatsevenapun.Iwouldhave

hatedmyselfafterward.Thereisnothingworse

thanselfhateithasledtomanysuicides.

Haven'thadmuchtimetothinkaboutwhat

Cookietoldme.MaybeIjustdon'twanttothink

aboutitatall.GrampsadrugLord?Honestly

thoughitdoesmakeawholelotofsense.Did

hestartbeforeorafterGrams(Grandmother)

died?ThatisabusinessIdon'twanttoinherit.

CharleencanhaveitThankyou!ThoughIthink

weallfantasiseaboutbeingagangleaderas

littleboys.Canthisyearendalready?Ithas

beenadramaticone.Thedopestthingthat

happenedwasmescoringtwogirlswith

ThandoIknewIhaditinme.Nowherdadis

tryingtokeepherawayfrommeWtf?MaybeI

shouldbecomeagangleaderandgetmygang



todealwithhim.Kiddingmythoughtsare

runningwilditsprobablythejointIhadbefore

theflight.WasbluntinginthePorschewith

WandileandthatDorachiconthewaytothe

airport.Flyinghighisthebestthingever,well

afterfuckinghigh.Imissgettinghighwithmy

Thandothesekidsbettercomeoutsoonyho.

Plusdaddycan'twaittomeetthem.Ifellasleep

whilehavingthesesillyhighthoughts.

#Ntokozo

Iamreallyenjoyingtheseholidays.Iwakeup

aslateasIwant.UnlikebackhomewhereI

havetowakeupearlyanddochores.Hunger

forcesmetogetoutofbedandImakemyway

tothekitchenIknowforsureIwillfind

breakfast.IfindmycousinBuhlechopping

onions.IseeahugeTupperwearcontainer

filledwithvetkoeks.Mycousinisobsessedwith

thskitchen.



"Morning"Igreet.

Buhle:"Hihowdidyousleep?"

Me:"Verywell"

Igetavetkoekfromthecontainer,oohtheyare

stillniceandhot.

Buhle:"Iwanttocookmince"

Me:"Vetkoekandmincehambhawena

kumnandimos(yougogirl,itsniceherehey)"

Buhle:"UnclesaidIcancookanything,hesaid

foodisboughttobeeaten"

Me''isaleleyinileNtombazane?(Isthisgirlstill

sleeping?)"

Buhle:"UThando?"

Me:"Ya"

Buhle:"Shewentbacktosleepsheisnot

feelingwell"

Me:"Ohshame"



Buhle:"Shewasvomiting"

Me:"Kunjalokeukumithausemncane(Thats

whathappenswhenyougetpregnantata

youngage)"

Buhle:"Morningsicknesshasnoagehawu"

Me:"YazithereisWi-FihereandThando

doesn'ttellus"

Buhle:"Didyouaskher"

Me:"Nozitoldme,andIwanttoupdatemy

whatsapp."

Buhle:"Ihavethelatestversiondeletetheone

youhaveandI'llsendittoyou"

Me:"OhOK"

IdoastoldandshesendsittomeandvoilàI'm

backonWhatsapp.Whydidn'tBuhlesuggest

thissooner?SoonasIamonlinemessages

comeflooding.Thereisa"Hi"fromanunsaved

number.IchecktheppicitsNoziIforgotto



savehernumber.Ireplywitha"Hi"too.Sheis

actuallyonline.

"Ifeellikegettingdrunk"ItellBuhlewhoisbusy

withhermince.

Buhle:"Don'tdrinkuncleswhiskeysplease"

Me:"Hehaswhiskey?"

Buhle:"Ifyoucleanedyouwouldknow"

IseeNoziistyping.

Me:"YhoinfactIfeellikegoingout.Remember

thestoriesNoziusedtotellus"

Buhle"Aboutclubbing?"

Me:"Yea,whatwasthenameofthatclub

overlookingthebeach?"

Buhle:"Don'tremember"

Me:"Letmeaskher"

Iseeshehasreplied"Ohsoyoumanagedto

update.HowisMargatethough'.



Ireplywith"Itsgreat,justhaven'tseenmuchof

it.Feellikegoingtothatclubyoutoldusabout

thatisontherooftopoverlookingthebeach"I

send.

Me:"I'mchattingtoNozipho"

Buhle:"ohsayhitoher"

Me:"Ifshewasherewewouldbehavingso

muchfun"

Buhle:"Thandoisalsofun"

Me:"Arghsheistoobusywithherownthings

thatone"

Nozireplies'"OhSkybar,Youshouldgoforthe

ChristmasEvebashitslit."

ItellBuhleaboutthisandshejustignoresme

mxmshecanbesoboring.ItextNoziback

"Iwouldlovethat.Wishyouwereherethese

twoaresoboring"Isend.

IanreallyhungrysoIgetupandgettwomore



vetkoeks.There'sLotsofthemanyways.

IsitbackdownandfindthatNoziiscallingon

Whatsapp.

"Hello"Ianswer.

Nozi:""HeyIjustcheckedandtheticketsfor

theXmasEvebasharesoldout"

Me:"Thatsucks"

Nozi:"Imaginetherewillbesomanyartists

performing"

Me:"EishI'mgoingtomissout"

Nozi:"WellIcantrytalktomypeopleandget

youaticket"

Me:"Really,youwoulddothat?"

Nozi:"Youwilloweme!one"

Me:"Nomayini(Anything)"

Nozi:"OksokhulumakuWhatsappke(Talkon

Whatsappthen"



Me:"Okay"

Sheendedthecall.

"Guesswhat"ItoldBuhleexcitedly.

Buhle:"Theminceisready,what?"

Me:"Noziisgoingtoorganisemeatickettothe

XmasEvebashatSkybar"

Buhle:"Ohsoyouwillgoalone?"

Me:"Yiniyouwanttocome?Thoughtyoutoo

busynursingThando"

Sherolledhereyesanddidn'tsayanything.

Me:"NoziissocoolIwishshewashere"

Buhleisjustquietmxm.Igetupandheadto

theroomIsleepin.Iwanttotryonmynew

clothes.SogladIboughtthatblackleather

dressitshowsmycurvesperfectly.Iamthick

withahugeassandhips.ReallyhopeNozi

makesthishappen.



#Thando

Iactuallymanagedtogetsomedecentsleep.I

amsohungrywhenIwakeup.Istandupandat

leastIamnolongerdizzy.Igorinsemymouth

inthebathroomthenheadtothekitchen.

Ntokozoiswatchingt.vintheloungeandno

signofBuhle.Igreetherandgostraighttothe

kitchen.Itssmellslikegarlicandthatmakes

menauseasargh.Imakemyselfsomecoco

popsandsitatthekitchenisland.Ieatthefood

quicklybecauseIreallywanttokeepitin.Just

asIamalmostdonetheurgetovomitcomes

andIruntothebathroom.Ithrowupeverything

thatIjustate.Iamsotiredofthis.Pregnancyis

sounfair.Mthoisouttherelivinghisbestlife

andIamherevomitingmygutsout.HowcanI

havebeensostupidtomakealosecannonlike

Mthoafather.Ipickmyselfup,Iamfeeling

reallyhotasIgorinsemymouthinthe



bathroom.IbumpintoBuhlecomingoutofher

room.

Buhle:"Suvukile(Youareawake)

Me:"YeahIjustwantfreshair"

Icontinuetothebathroomandgetthereand

rinsemymouthandface.Ithengositoutside

atthebalconyfreshairwilldomegood.Ilie

downonthematandenjoythebreeze.Ihaven't

lieddownlongwhenIfeellikethrowingup.AsI

getupIseeBuhlecomingouttojoinme.Iam

sodizzyasItrytowalk.Ihearahootatthe

gate.IturntolookandseeMtho'scar.Imeven

hallucinatingnowwow.Buhleissaying

somethingnexttomeandeverythingjustspins

sofastIfeelgravitypullingmedownandIgive

in.

#Mtho

MrMtshaliwillhavetobestrongifheishome,



butIgottaseeifmylittlefamilyisOk.Thebad

feelingjustkeptintensifyingwhenIlanded.Her

phonewasstillonvoicemailsoIfetchedmycar

anddrovestraighttoherhouse.I'mnowatthe

gateandItakeadeepbreaththenhoot.AsIam

waitingforaresponseIlookupatthebalcony

andseeMylittlefamilyfallintoBuhle'sarms.

BuhlestartsscreamingandIgetoutofthecar

andscreamforhertoopenthegate.Itseems

likeeternityasIstandhelplesywatchinfherput

acamatoseThandoonthefloorthenruninside

thehouse.FinallythegateopensandIrun

fasterthanBoltupthedrivewayandstairsand

intothathouse.Imakemywaytothebalcony

bothBuhleandtheothercousinaretryingto

wakeThandoup.Ipickherupandrushoffto

mycar.Idon'thavetimetothinkrightnow.

Buhleisfollowingbehindmesowebothget

intomycarandIrushofftothehospital.

"Whathappend?"IaskBuhle.



Buhle:"Idon'tknowshehasbeenvomitingall

day"

Me'Damnit"

Ikeepsilenttherestofthewayjustsaying

silentprayersinmyhead.Evenbargainingwith

God.Onsome"GodifyouprotectthemI

promisetobuildorphanages".I'lldieifanything

happenstomylittlefamily.

Like,com
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Mtho

Thecarseemstobegoinginslowmotionand

alltherobotsseemtobered.Buhleissittedat

thebackseatwithmylove.

"Sheiswakingup"Buhlescreams.Ireallymust

notbethinkingstraightbecauseIswervetothe

sideandpark.Thecarbehindmehootsangrily

asitdrivespast.Iopenthewindowandshow



themmymiddlefingerIturntothebackseat.

Thando'sheadisrestedonBuhle'slap.Her

eyesareslowlyopening.Iputmyhandonher

cheek.

Me:"Baby,areyouokay?"

StupidquestionIknow.Shelooksatmeand

frowns.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"Hervoiceisso

drained.Iamjusthappythatsheisawake.

Me:"I'msogladyouokaymyloveyouscared

me"

Iactuallycrytearsofjoyforthefirsttimeinmy

life.

Buhle:"Westillneedtotakehertothehospital"

Me:"Ofcourse"

IknowIshouldprobablyturnandstartdriving,

butIcan'tstoplookingatmywomanandI

reallywanttogiveherthatssonherforehead.



Thando:"Waterplease"

Ihaven'tdriventhiscarinawhilesothereisno

water.

Me:"Willgetyouwaterfromthegarage.How

areyoufeeling?"

Thando'"Confusedandthirsty"

Ican'thelpbutsmileatthat.

Me:"I'mtakingyoutothehospital"

Thando:"No"

Buhle:"Shehasbeenrefusingtoseeadoctorall

morning"

Iputmyhandonherbelly,sheactuallystill

dressedinherpyjamas.Inoticedthathereyes

areswollenlikeshewascryingallnight.

Me:"Doyoufeelanypain?"

Thando:"Onlyinmyheart"

Sheislookingrightintomyeyeswhenshesays



that.

Me:"Let'sgettothehospital"

Thando:"Hospital?"

Me:"Yeahtoseewhatthematteris"

Thando:"Nowhatiftheyadmitme?"

Buhle:"BabeIfyouneedtobeadmittedthenso

beit"

Thando:"No,thenI'llspendXmasinhospital"

Iturnandstartthecarwithoutaword.Thando

canbeverystubbornandIhavelearntnotto

arguewithher..Igetherabottleofwaterat

thegaragethedrivehertothedoctorthat

alwaysdoeshercheckup.Shesaysshefeels

muchbetterasBuhleandIhelpheroutofthe

car.SometimesIcouldswearsheistryingto

miscarry.Shefaintedforheavenssake,butshe

insiststhatsheisOK.Shesayssheis

hungry,shewantsscrambledeggsandtoast.



Thedoctorwillsurelysaythatweareover

reacting,becauseshenowappearsfine.Its

reallyemptyatthesurgerythankgoodnessand

weareinsideinnotime.Thando'sBPissuper

high,nosurprisesthere.Thedoctorcheckson

theangelandtheyareOK.Icanactuallysee

themswimminginthere.Buhlehasprobably

neverseena3Dscanbecauseshelooks

awestruck.HellIhadneverseenanytypeof

scanbeforethis.ThedoctorsaysThandois

dehydrated.Sheasksifshehasbeendrinking

water.MyThandosayssheprobablylostallthe

waterlastnightfromcrying,likeisthateven

possible?Thedoctorrunsalotoftestsandit

turnsoutshehasverylowiron.Sheisanaemic

ontopofeverything.Doctorsayssheneedsto

followastrictdietanddrinklotsofwaterand

notstressatall.Apparentlyatthisrateshecan

notaffordeven1%stress.Allmybabysaysis

"easiersaidthendone".Shegetspillsfordays

whichIdoubtshewillevendrink.Turnsout



whenshecriedlastnightshestressedmy

babiesthat'swhyshewokeupsick.Thedoctor

warnsherthatanymorecomplicationswillput

herandthechildrenatrisk.Sheisstarvingby

thetimeweleave.IwantustogoeatatWimpy

,butThandoisnotdressedthepart.

Thando:"Justtakeushome"

Me:"Istillwanttotalktoyou"

Thando:"Iwantscrambledeggs"

Me:"Youwillgetthem"

Ican'ttakeherhomejustyetwehavealotto

discusssoIdrivetomyplace.

Thando:"Whyarewehere?"

Me:"Thereisalotweneedtodiscuss"

Thando:"I'mhungry"

Me:"Sincewhenhaveyouneverfoundfood

here?"



Sherollsherbeautifuleyesandweallgetoutof

thecarandheadforthelift.Ihopeitsnota

messIhaventbeenhereinawhileandIletthe

girlsknowthis.ItsreallynotbadandIopenthe

windowsasthegirlssitdownatthelounge.

Me:"OKletmemakeyoureggs.Buhlewhat

wouldyoulike?"

Thando:"CanBuhlepleasemaketheeggs"

Me:"Hawuyoudon'tlikemyeggs?"

Buhle:"Letmemakethem,youguyshavetotalk

anyway"

ShestandsupandIshowhertothekitchenand

whereeverythingis.Thandoisnowlyingonthe

couchleavingmenowheretosit.Iliftherfeet

upthensqueezeinandputthemontopofmy

lap.

Me:"Iloveyouguys"

Thando:"Voetsek"



Me:"Whywereyoucryinglastnight?"

Thando:"Iwasn't,don'tflatteryourself"

Me:"Babeyouneedtolearnttotrustyourman"

Thando;"Mthoyouareeverybody'sman"

Me"Yoneladidn'tgetanythingfromthewill

babeIjust...

"

Thando:"YouwantedtoplayfatherChristmas?

AndgivehersomeDwhileyouatitto.Ohwait

maybesheinheritedyoufromGramps"

OKthat'sreallyfunnyandIlaughwhichmakes

mybabysomadbecauseshethinksthatIam

notbeingserious.

Thando:"Itoldyoutodowhateveryouwanted"

Me:"Let'sspendChristmasinLasVegas"

Thando:"Areyouhearingme?Idon'twantyou"

Me:"Youdumpingmeasagain?"



Thando:"I'mnotgoingtobeyourfool"

Me:"Weshouldjustgetmarriedsothatyouwill

alwaysbebymyside"

Thando:"MarryingyouisthelastthingIwould

do"

Me:"YouandIcanbehappyifyoucouldjust

stopbeingsostubborn"

Thando:"YouandIcouldbehappyifyoucould

stopbeingawhore"

Me:"Ihavestopped"

Thando''When,thismorning?"

Me:"Nahbaby.Itriedcallingyouthewhole

night.Icouldn'teventhinkstraight"

Thando:"Mthowhatdoyouwantfromme?"

Me'"Yourheart"

Thando:"Mxm"

Me:"Ifyoucanjustgivemeyourheartwewon't



behavingtheseproblems"

Thando:"IfIdidn'tgiveyoumyheartIwouldn't

behavingtheseproblems"

Me:"Itsclearyoufreakoutmorethanmewhen

wenottogetherandthat'sunderstandable

becauseyoupregnant"

Thando:"DoyouknowthepainIfeltlastnight?

"

Me'Allbecauseyoujumpedtoconclusions

baby"

Thando:"Iwon'tbeafoolforloveMtho"

Me:"Canwegetpastthis,Ihavesomuchtotell

you"

Thando:"I'mnotstupidhey"

Me:"Idon'tdatestupidgirls"

JustthenBuhlereturnswithatrayof

toast,scrambledeggsandbutter.Thelookon

mybabiesfacewhensheseesthatfood.Ilove



thisgirlandIwillbedamnedifIlethergo

#Thando

Thetoastandscrambledeggswasdelicious.

HowdoesBuhlemanagetomakesuchsimple

foodtastesogood?Mthoisaverybad

influenceherolledajointwhileIatethen

offeredittoBuhle.Sotheyareactuallysmoking

itrightnow.IreallymisssmokingandIthinkits

quiteunfairthatMthogetstosmokewhileI

can't.Ihearlaughtercomingfromthebalcony

andfeelahintofjealousy.Ialsowanttobe

high:'(.Theyreturnoutsideabittoosoon.I

reallywantedtothink.IlookatMthohiseyes

aresored,heblowsmeakisswhenhecatches

melookingathim.Mymouthbetraysmeand

curvesintoasmile.

"Youneedtotakeashower"hesaysashe



takesoffhisT-shirt.Sothereheisallshirtless

andyellowandallkindsofsexyinfrontofme

andBuhle..

Me:"Comeagain?"

Whyishegettingundressedinfrontofother

womenthough?

Hecomestomeandtakesmyhandandmakes

mestandinfrontofhim.

"Let'sgotakeashower"hethenbiteshislips.

Mcmheiscrazyhethinksthatwillworkonme?

Me:"I'llshoweralone"

Hechucklesandputshishandsupinsurrender

mode.

"Suityourselfprettylady,youknowyourway

aroundhere"hethentakeaaseatnextto

Buhle.

Mtho:"Weneedanotherjoint"

HeistalkingtoBuhle.



Buhle:"Wellwhatelsecanwedo?"

Me:"Mcmstonners"

Ileavethemandgotothebathroom.Ilegit

thoughtIwasgoingtodietoday.Iwassoweak,

atsomepointintimeIfeltmysoulleavemy

body.Can'tbelieveMthoactuallydropped

everythinginCapetowntocomehere.Ilockthe

doorandundressthengetintheshower.The

showerinCapetownatGramps'placeactually

hasaradio.Mthosaidalltheshowershave

radios.Ican'tbelievethatallbelongstomy

crazybabydaddy.Icallhimbabydaddy

becauseIdon'tknowwherewestandrightnow.

IknowIcan'tlivewithouthim,butIthinkIam

betteroffwithouthim.Idon'twanttobecome

likeNoziphoandworryeverytimeIseehim

talkingtoagirl.LastthingIwantistobea

mainchicIwanttobetheonlychic.Whichisnot

possibleinMtho'sworld.WhenIamdoneI

switchthewateroffanddrymybodywiththe



bigtowel.Icovermybodywiththetoweland

gotohisbeddroomtogetlotionedup.The

thingsIhavedoneinthisbedroom!Ifthese

wallscouldtalk.Igetthelotionfromthe

dresserandthendropthetowelandgositin

frontofthemirror.DidImentionthatMthohas

ahugemirrorinfrontofthebedwhichshows

everythingduringintercourse.Ialwaysclosemy

eyesbecausewatchingsuchisweird.Thedoor

opensasIsqueezethelotionontomyhand.I

lookatthemirrorandseeMthocomein.He

looksatmeandwhistles.

"Talkaboutperfecttiming"hesayswithhis

eyesstillgluedontomybackbecauseIhave

mybacktohim.

Me:"ArghcanIpleasehavesomeprivacy"

Hestartswalkingforwardtowardsmehiseyes

fixatedonme.Istandupandturntofacehim.

Mybodyfullyexposed,whatisthepointof

hiding?.



Him:"Yourstomachissocute"

Heiscomingclosertome.

Iputmyhandofmystomachandlookatit.He

isinfrontofmenow.MindyouisisstillveryT-

shirtless.Hereachesoutandtouchesmy

stomach.

Me:"Pleasegivemeprivacy"

Hepullsmecloserwithmywaist.Ipushhim

awayangrily.

Me:"IamnotoneofyourwhoresMtho"

Him:"Youarethemotherofmyheirs".

Me:"Sopleasetreatmewithrespect"

Him:""Okay"

Heturnsaroundandleavestheroom

#Ntokozo

Iamalwaysaloneinthishousemxm.Buhlejust



calledsayingThandoisOKandtheyarenowat

Mtho'splace.Theyarealwaysleavingme.Wait

untilNoziphogetsmeatickettotheXmasEve

bash.Buhlewill.diewithenvy.Theyfinally

returnjustaftersix.Iwasreallyhopingthat

Malume(uncle)comesbeforethemsotheycan

getintotrouble.ThandolooksOk.Shereally

scaredmewiththefainting.Sheisonlysixteen

andshethinksshecanhandletwins.

LaterthatnightasIAminbedIgetacallfrom

Nozipho.

Me:"Hi"

Nozi;"GuesswhatIgotyouthreeticketsfor

tomorrow"

Me:"Really?"

Iscreamwithexcitement.

Nozi:"YessoyoucantakeBuhleandThando"

Me:"Arghbuttheynevertakemewiththem"



Nozi:"Theyleaveyou?"

Me:"YeswhentheygohangwithMtho"

EishIshouldn'thavementionedMtho,thereis

abriefsilence.

Nozi:"OhsoThandoisstillseeingMtho"

Hawuwhatkindofquestionisthat,sheis

carryinghistwins.

Me:"Iguess"

Nozi:"OK,soyoucangetyourfriendstogo

withyouortellyouwhatI'llgetmyfriendEffie

togowithyou"

Me:"Thatwouldbegreat"

Nozi:"I'lltalktoyoutomorrow"

Me:"OKbye"

Nozi:"Bye"

IoweNozibigtimesheissosweet.Thefact

thatshecanforgiveThandoshowsthatshehas



aheartofgold.
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Thando

TodayisChristmasEvewewokeupbrightand

earlytopreparetogoshoppingforChristmas

presents.WehadbreakfastatWimpythenmy

dadleftustodotheshoppingwhilehewent

Lordknowswhere.Iamnotgoodatgetting

presents.Ihavenoideawhattogetformydad.

IgotEnhleverybeautifulhandbagfroma

boutique.Iactuallywanttogoseeherandmy

Godsontomorrow.Whileweareshopping



Ntokozoannouncesthatshehasticketsforthe

XmasEveBashatSkybar.Ilostinterestthe

momentshementionedSkybar.Skybaristhe

clubKingsbrotherowns,thesameclubhetook

metoformybirthday.

Ntokozo:"SiyayaangithiThando?(Weare

goingrightThando?)"

NoooooIamnotupforthatmina.

Me:"Howmanyticketsyougot?"

Ntokozo:"Three,Nozihookedmeup"

Me:"Really?'

HadnoideasheandNoziwe'reeventight.

Buhle:"Ifuncleagreesthenwecango"

Me:"YeahIguess"

Sohopingmydaddoesntagree,butwhy

wouldn'the?LastthingIfeellikeisapartyandI

can'tevendrink.Idecidetogetmydada

voucherfromthemen'sgroomingsalon.Iget



babyLwandilecuteoutfitsfromEarthchildand

Naartjie.Icantwaittoshopformyownchildren.

It'sagoodthingtheirdadhasallthemoneyin

theworld.Iactuallytakepicsofthesecutelittle

outfitsandsendthemtohim.IgetBuhlea

Bluetoothspeakerforherphonebecauseshe

loveslisteningtomusicwhilecooking.Ireally

don'tknowwhatNtokozolikessoIjustgether

amakeupset.Theysaytheyneedtogettheir

hairdonesowegotothesalon.Ijustgetmy

weavewashedandcurledandIlookamazing.I

getacallfromMthoasIamwaitingforthegirls

tobedonewiththeirhair.

Me;"Hi"

Mtho:"Howareyou"

Hesoundsdrained.

Me:"I'mOKandyou"

Him:"Notbad,didyoubuythoseoutfitts?"

Me'NahIwasjustshowingyouhowcutethey



are"

Mtho:"AreyoustillatthemallbecauseIam

drivingfromPortShepstone"

Me:"Yeahwestillhere"

Mtho"OKcoolI'llcallyouwhenI'mthere"

Me:"Okay"

Iendthecall.Mthoisundumpableguys.After

twentyminuteshecallsmeaskingwhereIam

andItellhimtocometothesalon.Thegayguy

doingNtokozo'shairscreamsexcitedlyandI

checktoseeMthocomingthroughthedoor.

Mtho:"Sandikeepyourg-stringonplease"

Hesaysastheguyrushesuptohughim.

Sandi:"Whatdoweowesuchapleasureto?"

Mtho:"Ngiyanvakashelanje(I'mjustvisiting

youguys),whereisSisiMandisa?"

Sandi:"Letmecallherfromtheback.WehSis



wozobona(Sisicomeandsee)

Hesaysasheheadstotheback

Mthogreetsallthestaffbynameandtheyall

seemtoadorehim.Hethencomestositnext

tome.

Him:"MyYonkinto(Everything)"

Me:'MrBiyela"

Him:"WhatyouwannabetheMrs?"

Me;"NahI'llpass"

Gayguycomesbackwithanoverweightbut

beautifullady.Mthostandsandsqueezesher

intoahug.

Lady;"IthoughtSandiislyinghey,whatbrings

youhere?"

Mtho:"Imissedyouguys"

Lady:"Yougoingtobuymelunch"

Mtho:"Thereyougoabusingme"



Sandi:"Iheardyouabillionairenow"

Mtho:"Sandiusenezindabanamanje(Youstill

havenews)"

Lady:"Lookatyourhairyoushouldcutitfor

himSandi"

Mtho:"Hayingeke(never)I'mgrowingit'

Sandi:"Ususingleangith(Youaresinglenow

right)'

Mtho:'I'mengagedactuallyyothatbeautiful

girl"

Hepointsatmegosh.Noweverybody'seyes

areonme.

SisiMandisa:"Haibostanduplet'sseeyou"

Issheforreal.Sandiwalkuptomeandhelps

metostand.

Mtholaughs"Hayiyousavagesarescarying

her"hesaysashemakeshiswaytome.



SisMandi:"HelloNana"

IhopesheisnotcallingmethattoimplythatI

amyoung.

Me:"Hi"

Canthegroundjustopenupandswallowmeup.

Sandi:'Mthoisjustclaimingyouright?'

Me;"YaheisIdon'tknowhim"

Sandi:'Iknewit,youtooinnocentforhim"

Mthotakesmyhandandkissesit.Whyishe

doingsuchthingshistoodramatic.

Mtho:"Babeyoushouldstartwearingyourring"

Irollmyeyesinannoyanceandsitdown.Buhle

lookssoentertained.Mthocandonowrongin

hereyes.MthopullsmebackupArgh.

"Let'sgogettheseguyssomefood"hetells

me.

SisMandi:"Haibontombiukuphikaindoda



enhlekanje,kubeuyaziavebeyibhekileLana

(Don'tdenysuchahandsomeman,somany

girlshavetheireyesonhimhere)"

Mtho:"TellherSisi"

Me:"Theycanhavehim"

Shelaughs.

"Heistroubleneh?'

Me:"Toomuch"

Ican'thelpbutlaughtoo,herhappinessis

contagious.

Mtho:"Nizodlanike?(Whatwillyouguyseat)"

Sandi:"INandosplease"

SoIhavenochoicebuttogowithMthohandin

hand.

"Yousuchashowoff"Itellhimaswegetout

ofthesalondoor.

Mtho:"Youwouldalsoshowyouoffifyouwere



me"

Me:"StoplyingtopeopleandsayingI'myour

fiance"

Mtho:'Ohthatremindsme,Ihaveyourringin

thecar'

Ijustrollmyeyes.

Him;'Youlooksobeautifulbytheway"

Me:"Iknow"

Him:"Tsek"

Itrytopullmyhandfromhisbuthisgripistight.

Themallispackedtodayand

PDAisnotmything.WegettoNandosandhe

ordersthreefullchickens,chips,rollsandasalad.

Healsogetthreetwolitres.Wetakeaseatas

wewaitforourorder.Heisseatedacrossme

andlookingrightatme.

Me:"Stopstaring"



Mtho:"Justlookingatyourlips'

Me;"Haveyousortedeverythingoutwith

regardstoyourinheritance"

Him:"Yohbabythatisaheadachedon'tremind

me"

Me:"Howisitaheadache'

Him:"Iwilltellyouinbed"

Me;"Guessyouwillnevertellmethen"

HesmilesandjustlooksatmelikeI'mtalking

purenonsense.WhydidGodgivehimsucha

beautifulsmile?

Him:"StillwaitingfortheXmasinvite"

Me:"Mthowhenareyougoingtostarttaking

lifeseriously?"

Helooksatmethenchuckles.

"Mybabylifeistooshorttotakeseriously,if

youfollowthismottoyourBloodpressure



wouldbenormal"hesayswithaserious

expressiononhisface.

Me:'That'swhyIhavedecidedtobesingle"

Him:'Youcan'tjustdecidetobesingle"

Me:"Whynot'

Him;"Ihaven'tdoneanythingwrong'

Me:'NotthatIknowof"

Him;"Youtoocutetohavetrustissues"

Me:"Forrealthough,Iwantustoatleasttakea

breakfortherestofthispregnancy"

Him:"Uyazivaukubauthini?(Areyouhearing

yourself)"

LawdwhenhespeaksXhosa!

Me:"Iloveyou,butIlovemychildrenmoreand

theirhealthcomesfirst"

Him:"Youlovethemmorethanme?"

HelookshurtandIfindthatfunny.



Me:"Don'ttellmeyoujealousofyourown

children"

Him:"Itsnotacompetition"

Me:"exactly"

Him:"Thandoquitthiscrazytalkyouaremy

fiancé"

Ourordergetscalledandhestandstogogetit.

Ireallywantnothingmorethantobehis

woman,asheputsit,butIhavetoprotectmy

heart.Istanduptogohelphimwiththeorder

andweleave.Hemakesustaketheliftsaying

hewantstoshowmesomething.NextthingI

knowweareintheupstairsparkinggoingtohis

car.

Him:"Getin"

Me:"Why?"

Him:"Iwanttoshowyousomethingmos"

Heputsthefoodonthefrontseatsand



WebothgetinthebackseatandIgetflashback

ofthetimewehadsexinthiscar.Hetakes

bothmyhandsintohis.

"Thandoyouaremyworld.Ican'tfunctionwith

outyou"

Hesays.Iwishhecouldstopbecausehewill

makemecry.

Him:'I'msorryforallthetimesImadeyoucry

baby.Isweartospendtherestofmylife

makingituptoyou"

Hegetsupandgetssomethingfromthedash

board.Ohwowitsthering.

Helooksatmeheactuallyhastearsinhiseyes.

Him:"Thereisnogirlinthisworldthatcanever

causemetocheatonyou.YouareallthatI

need.Pleaseacceptthisring"

Iamalreadycryingbynow.Ijustnoddedmy

headandheputstheringonmyfinger.



Him:"Iamgoingtoloveyouforeverandaday"

Hewipesmytearsandpullsmeinforakiss.Oh

howIhavemissedtheselips.Thekissgetsvery

passionatefastandIcan'tbelievehowturned

onIam.IfindmyselftakingoffhisT-shirt.I

wanthimsobad.Luckilythewindowsaretinted

sowedon'thavetoworry.BeforeIknowitwe

arebothcompletelynaked.

"Itsgoingtobeaquickie"hewhispersinmy

earbeforegoingin.Itsinstantpleasurefrom

thefirstthrust.Damnmyphoneringsjustwhen

Iamonthevergeofanorgasm.Hetellsmenot

toanswersoIignoreit.ThethingsItellhimasI

reachcloudnine;).Myphonethoughitwon't

stopringing.Hefinallyclimaxesandcrasheson

topofmetellingmethathewoulddoanything

forme.Ijustholdhimreallytight.Iknowfor

surethatheismysoulmate.

MyphoneringsagainArgh.Ifinditonthe

floor,itsBuhlecalling.



Me:"Areyouguysdonewecoming"

Buhle:"Yourdadishereatthemall"

Me:"Shit"

Buhle:"Itoldhimweatthesalonsoheis

coming".

Me:"Damntellhim I'matthetoilet"

Buhle:"Yeahhesaidhehasbeentryingtocall

you'

Me;"I'mcomingnow"

IdropthecallandtellMthowhat'sgoingon.I

quicklycleanmyselfupandgetdressedthen

runbacktothesalonleavingMtho.Ifindmy

cousinsoutsidewithmydad.

Dad:"Ohthereyouare"

Buhleisgivingmethisweirdlooklikeshe

knowswhatIhavebeenupto.

Me:"Yeah,ummystomach"



Immumblinghopingitdoesn'tshow.

Dad:"Areyouladiesdonewitheverything?"

Weallsayyes.

Dad,:"Whatarewehavingforsupper?'

Me:"HowaboutNandos?"

Dad;"Isthatfinewitheveryone?"

ThegirlsagreeandwegotoNandos.Buhle

informsmethatIhavealovebiteonmyneck.

Whendidthisevenhappen?Imscrewedifmy

dadsawit.Webuythefoodthengohome.In

thecarNtokozoasksmydadifwecangoto

thebashandheagrees.Theynoticemyringas

wearepreparingthefoodinthekitchen.

Buhle:"OhmyGoditsarealdiamond"

Me:"Ssshhhhmydadwillhearyou"

Ntokozo:"Soyouareengagedatsixteen?"

Me:"Iguess"



Ntokozo:"Seemslikehereallylovesyou"

Me:"That'smysoulmate"

Wedishupandeatthenafterwepreparetogo

out.IhavelotsoftextsfromMthotellingme

howhecan'twaitformetobehiswife.hopehe

willnotbeaclingyhusband.Idecidetowear

myblacklongjumpsuitwithanudeheel.Iput

onmyMacmatteredlipstickanddiamond

earringstomatchtherockonmyfinger.Ilook

likeamillionbucks.Ican'thelpbuttakeapic

andsendittoMtho.Hecallsmeafterafew

minutes.

Me:"Baby"

Him:"Uyaphi?(Whereyougoing)"

Me:"TheXmasEvewhatwhat"

Him:"ESkybar?"

Me:"Yeah"

Him:"Andyoudidn'ttellme"



Me:"Asinaskpermission?"

Him:"Youcan'tgothere"

Me:"Whynot?"

Him;"That'sKing'sbrother'sclub"

Me:"So?"

Him:"Heinvitedyou?"

Me:"NahNtokozowantstogo"

Him:"Wehavingabraaihereathome,come

through"

Me:"BabeNtokozoreallywantstogo"

Him:'Thenlethergo,butyoucan't"

Me:"Alreadygottickets"

Him:'HowcanyouevenwanttogowhereKing

willbehanging?'

Me:"Youtoocutetohavetrustissues"

Him;"I'llbewaitingforyou,"



Me;"Where?"

Him;"I'mathomewithmycousins.Noparents

theystillinCpt"

Me:BabyI'llseeyoutomorrowOK?"

Mtho;"ThandoifyougotoKingspartyweare

through"

Me:"ItsnotKing'sparty"

Mtho:"Seeyouinafewminutes"

Heendsthecallleavingmeshocked.Whothe

helldoeshethinkheis?Iamgoingtothatbash

whetherhelikesitornot

Insert87

Thando

Thegirlslooksobeautiful.Buhleiswearinga

blackhighwaistchinopantsandwhiteshirt



tuckedinwithblackheels.Ntokozoiswearinga

skintightshortblackdresswithredheels.I

helpedthemwiththeirmakeupandweare

readytogo.Mydadactuallydropsusoff,sweet

right?

Buhlegivesthemtheticketreferencenumbers

atthedoorandjustlikethatwearein.A

hostesswelcomesusandleadsustoatable.

Ntokozo:"Thisplaceisbeautifulmyfriendswill

besuperjealous"

Buhle:"Weneedtotakelotsofselfies"

Me:"Let'sgetdrinksfirstniphuzani?(whatyou

drinking?)"

Ntokozo:"IceTropezplease"

Me"What'sthat?"

Shegiggles.

"Namangazi(Ialsodon'tknow),butIheardits

nice"shesays.



Buhle:"Andexpensive!Savannasarefine"

Ntokozo:"Hayievenwineisbetter"

Me:"Yeahlet'sgetabottleofwinefornow.I'm

allowedaglassortwo"

Ntokozo:"Youknowdrinkingduringpregnancy

makesthechildbeautiful"

Me:"Couldbetrue"

ImeanlookatEnhlesbaby.

Buhle:"Mthowillkillyou"

Me:"Whathedon'tknowcanthurthim"

Ntokozo:"Vele(Exactly)"

Shehighfivesme.Ijustwanttoenjoymyself

tonightIhavebeenthroughalotthepastfew

weeksIdeservethis.

NtokozoandIheadtothebartogetourdrinks.

Itssopackedsowewaitourturn.Someone

bumpsintomystomachandIamsomadand



readytogivethemapriceofmymind.Iturn

aroundtofacethemanditisnoneotherthen

Romeo.

"AskiesMami"hesaysbeforerecognisingme.

Romeo:"what?DoesKingknowyouhere?'

Me:"Romeo"

Someonepushesmeagain.

Me:"Arghit'ssopackedhere"

Ntokozoisgivingmethat"aren'tyougoingto

introduceme"look.

Romeo:"Whoyouwith?"

Heputshisarmaroundmywaistandpullsme

aside.

Me:"I'mwithmycousins"

IsayasIlookatNtokozo.

Romeotakesherhandandkissesit.Theway

sheblushesyho.Heintroduceshimselfand



tellsusthatweshouldjointhemartheVIP

section.IwanttodeclinebutNtokozoagrees

excitedly.

Romeo.,:"Let'sgo,don'tworryaboutthedrinks

wewillsortyouout"

Me:"Letmegetmyothercousin"

IprayheisnotseatedwithKing.

WeallgotoourtabletogetBuhlethenwehead

toVIP.Thereisthreeguysseatedandaswe

getcloserInoticeitsKing,Wandile(Tfishe

doinghere?)andsomeothercuteguy.

Romeo:"LookwhoIfoundatthebar"

Kinglookssosurprisedtoseeme.Thelook

Wandilegivesmeisunreadable.Romeotakesa

sitnextKingandoffersmethesitnexttohim

soIsitandNtokozositsnexttomethenBuhle

nexttoher.Ican'tthinkstraightnow,Wandileis

definitelygoingtotellMthomyeverymove.



Romeopopsabottleofchampagneandpours

forus.KingwhisperssomethinginRomeo'sear

thenRomeolooksatme.

"Kingsaysyouarenotdrinkingbabes"hesays

tomeandIjustgettheglassfromhimandtake

asip.KingsayssomethingtoRomeoagain.

"KingwantstositnexttoyouMami"Romeo

tellsme.

Me:"Why?'

Heshrugshisshoulders.

Me:"Notagoodidea"

RomeotellsKingwhatIsaidandKingleans

overtotalktome.

"Iwanttotalktoyou"hetellsme.Eishthisguy,

IseeWandilestandupandleavethetable.

Romeo:"ButIalsowanttositnexttoyourCuz

socomethisside"

IrollmyeyesandexchangeplaceswithRomeo



soIamnexttoKing.

King:"Whyareyoudrinking"

Canhegivemeabreakit'snotlikeI'mcarrying

hiskids.

Me:"DudepleasenehI'mheretohavefun'

King:'Don'tdrinkthoughrathersmoke"

Me:"Howisthatbetter?'

NtokozoisgigglingtowhateverRomeois

saying.

King;"Becausesmokecan'tpenetrateintothe

uterus"

Me:'Sowhyarepeopletoldnottosmokeduring

pregnancy?'

King:"Nicotineistheproblem"

Me:"Notweed?'

King:"Nah,let'sgoblunt"

Me:"Wherecozmycousincoulddowithablunt



"

King:"Yeahlet'sgo"

Me:'Letmetellher"

BuhleistakingtotheotherguyandWandild

returnsasIstanduptogotoBuhle.

"Hi"IgreethimbecauseheisnexttoBuhle.He

justnodshishead.

"Doyouwantweed?"IwhisperinBuhle'sear.

Buhle:"Yesplease"

Shelookssoexcited.

Me:"Let'sgo"

Sheexcusesherselfbecausesheissowell

manneredandstandup.Kingalsogetsupand

wefollowhim.SincewhenisKingeveninto

weed?Heusedtomakemefeellikesuchabad

influence.Heleadsusintoanoffice,konjehis

brotherownstheplace.Heclosesthedooras

wegetin.



King''HeyI'mKing"

HeextendshishandtoshakeBuhle's.

Buhle:"Buhle'

ShegiveshimherhandandhekissesitArgh.Is

thatagentlemanlythingtodo?

Me:"Let'sdothisquickplease"

King:"NicetomeetyouBuhle,youbeautifuljust

likeyournamesays"

Mxmcanhejustrolluptheweed?Hegoesto

openadrawerandremovedareadyrolledjoint.

Me:"Whoseofficeisthis"

King:"Please,takeaseat"

Hesitsonthetableandwesitonthetwochairs

ashelights.

King:"Ladiesfirst"

HehandsmethejointandBuhlelooksshocked,

butdoesntsayanythingasItakeadrag.



ThisisexactlywhatIneed.Ipassthejointto

BuhlewhenIamsatisfied.

Buhle:"Howdoyouguysknoweachother?'

King:"Ithoughtyou'dneverask"

HadInotbeenhighthiswould'veprobably

annoyedmebutImjustchilled.

King:"AreyougonnatellherorshouldI?"

Me:"Heismyex"

Buhle:"Youlie"

Shelookssoshocked.

King:"YeahMthotookherfromme"

Me:"IwasactuallywithMthofirst"

King:"YeahIthinkatsomepointyoudated

bothofus"

Me:"No!"

Buhlelaughs,guesstheweedisgettingtoher.



King:"NextthingIknowshe'spregnantwith

Mthoskids"

Buhle:"YhoThando"

Me:"Heislyinghehaddumpedmelikefour

monthsago"

King:"HayiIneverdumpedyou"

Buhle'sphonerings.

Buhle:"ItsNtokozo'smom"

Me:"Betteranswer'

Beinghighisthebestthingever.

Buhle:"Hello....yeboohithingimbizecela

uphindeufonemanje(yesletmecallher

pleasecallbacknow)"

Shedropsthecallandsaysshehastogogive

Ntokozothephone.Sheleavesmeallalone

withKing.

Me:"Kingsley"



LolIhavealwaysfoundhisfullnamefunny.

King:"Whotoldyouthatname?"

Me:"Iknowthings'

Thejointcomesbacktome:).

King:"Fuckyoubeautiful'

Me:"That'ssorandom"

King:"Beenwantingtotellyouallnight"

Me;"Wellthankyou"

HestandsupandgetsabottleofHennessey

fromthecabinet.

King:'Wouldyoulikesome?'

Me:"OhnowIcandrink?"

King:"Justabit"

Me:"Youtryingtogetmedrunk?"

King:"WhywouldIdothat?"

Me:"Youtellme'



Hepoursaglassthensitsandstartsdrinking.

Me:"Ithoughtthatismine"

King:"Don'twantyouthinkingI'mtryingtotake

advantageofyou'

Me:"Okaylet'sshareyours"

HechucklesandIgetasenseofdéjàvuashe

handsmetheglassandIgivehimthejoint.

King:"IcareaboutyouThandomorethanIwant

to"

Me:"Ncoh"

AhIfeelsogoodcanthisfeelinglastforever.

Hecomesclosertomethanputshishandon

mystomach.

"Havetheystartedkicking?'Heasks.Heis

closeIcansmellhim.Ialwayslovedhis

cologne.

Me:"Yeahwelltheymoveeverynowandthen'



King:"Pregnancysuitsyou"

Me:"Lasttimeyousaidiyangivithisa"

Helaughsandchokesonthejointcausingme

tolaughashecoughs.

King:"I'mdyingandyoulaughing"

Me:"Servesyourightforbeingmean"

King:"Younotevenpassingtheglass"

Itakeagulpthenpassittohim.

Me:"Let'sgobackIwanttodance"

King:"Westilltalking"

Me:"Ireallywanttodance"

King:"Danceforme"

Me:"Mbaliwouldkillmeshealreadyhatesme"

King:"Youknowwhy?'

Me:"Why?"

King:"BecausesheknowshowIfeelaboutyou"



Me:"Howdoyoufeelaboutme?"

King:"Likeyoudon'tknow"

Thewayheislookingatmecausemetostand

up.

"Let'sgoparty"Iamalreadyheadedtowards

thedoor.ThemusicissuperloudnowandI

almostlosemybalanceandKingcatchesme.

"Doyouwanttohaveamiscarriage"heshouts

inmyhear.YhoimagineIfallandhavea

miscarriagerighthereMthowouldsokillme.

Hecontinuesholdingmyarmasweheadback

tothetable.Myheartalmoststopaswereach

thereandfindMtholookingatus.Iquicklypull

myarmawayfromKing.

"Whatthefuckisthis?"Mthoscreams.

King:'Whothefuckletyouinhere?'

MtholosesitandgrabsKingbytheneckthen

headbuttshim.Theguysquicklygetupand



separatethem.King'sforeheadisbleeding

damn.

Mtho:'Thandoisthishowyoudome?"

Helooksreallyangry,whyisheherethough?

TrustMthotocomespoilmyfunnxa.Wandile

andRomeoareholdinghim.Wandileisbusy

tellinghimI'mnotworthit.MeI'mjustfrozen

andspeechless.

King:'GetthisdogoutofherebeforeIgethim

thrownout"

Mtho:'Youseriouslyhaveadeathwishdog'

Wandile:'Ntwanalet'sgo"

AsifonQuetheDjplays"Thesehoesain't

loyal"andIamtemptedtolaughphelaIamstill

high.

Mtho:'Thisishowyoufuckingdome?"

Heistalkingtome.IguessIshouldsay

something.Oneofthesecuritiescomestosee



whatisgoingon.KingtellshimMthois

trespassingsoheistoldtoleave.

Mtho:"WatchyourbackdogIhavegoonsnow"

King:"Doyourbest"

Mtho:'Wenalet'sgo"

Haiboheistalkingtome.Idon'tmoveand

Buhletellsme"JustgoThando"mcm.

Mtho:"Thandoasihambe'

Me:"Fine"

King:'Youdon'thavetogo"

IfollowbehindMthoandWandile.YohIamin

deepshit.IcanbarelywalkstraightandIhope

Mthodoesn'tnotice.Toolateheturnsaround

andseesmestumbling.Hewaitsformeto

catchupwiththem.

"Youdrunk"heshoutsatme.

Heiscausingsuchasceneandpeopleare



staring.Whydoeshealwaysdothis?Hegrabs

myhandandwekeeponwalking.Whenweget

outsidehestops.

Mtho:"Ntwanayourboyisfuckingwithme"

Wandile:"Whataboutthisbitch"

Me:'Youcallingmeabitch?"

Mtho:"Youarevele!NtwanaI'mgoingtokillher

yazi"

Wandile:"NowyougetwhyIdon'tlikeher"

Ohsohedoesn'tlikeme.

Mtho"IsweartoGodifshewasn'tpregnantI

wasgoingtokillher"

Me:"Thenfuckingkillme"

Wandile:"Fakalesfebeimpamangigcwale

ngaweNtwana(Slapthisbitch)"

Mtho"Ntwanaletmetakeherhome.Idon't

needwitnesses"



Wandile:"ShoI'llseeyoulaterke"

Mtho:"Thanksfortheheadsup"

Wandile:"AnytimeGazi(Blood)"

OhsohecalledMtho,wowIhatehimsomuch.

Theyfistbumpandhegoesbacktotheclub.

Mthograbsmeallthewaytothecarand

literallythrowsmeinthepassengerseat.Isee

abottleofvodkainthecupholderthingyandI

quicklygulpitashemakeshiswaytotheother

sideofthecar.Ineedliquidcourage.Hegetsin

thecarandslamsthedoorshutthenlooksat

me.

Mtho:"SoyouarefuckingKingwithmybabies

insideyou"

Ijustrollmyeyesandthatdriveshimcrazy.He

slamsthesteeringwheelangrily.

"FuckyouThando,howcanyoudothistome"

helookslikeheisgoingtocry.



Me:"Ididn'tdoanything"

Mtho:"Youaresofuckingdrunkdammit."

Me:"Ididn'tdrinkIjustsmokedweed"

Mtho"What,?Soyoubeendrinkingand

smoking?Areyoutryingtokillmychildren"

Me:"Kingsaidweedisnotdangerous"

Mtho:"What?King,kingfuckingsaidwhat?"

Hestartsthecar.

Me:"IwanttogobacktothepartyIcan'tleave

mycousins"

Mtho"Yousuchawhorecan'tbelieveIwas

readytomakeyoumywife"

Me:"Fuckyou,don'tcallmeawhore"

Mtho:'Mybad,youareaslut.VelewhatdidI

expectfromsomeonewhostolehersister's

boyfriend"

OKthatwassuchalowblow.



Me:"VoetsekMthostopthiscar"

Mtho:"Why?Youwanttogocontinuewith

King?"

Me:"Youdon'townme"

Mtho"SowenayouhavebeenfuckingKing

behindmyback"

Me:"That'syourstyle"

Mtho:"Icaughtyouredhanded"

Me:"Didyouseeusfucking?"

Mtho'"ThandoI'mnotstupid"

Me:"Sostopactinglikeit"

Mtho:"Yaziitsgirlslikeyouthatturnmeninto

monsters.Iwasreadytobecomeaonewoman

manfuck"

Me:"Youwere?Geethanks"

Isaythatinaverysarcastictone.Heflipsand

hestopsthecarrightinthemiddleoftheroad.



HeputshishandonmyneckandIamso

scared.

Him:"FuckyouThando,fuckyou"

Heletsgoandputshisheadonthesteering

wheel.

Carsarehootingbehindus.Hejustbreaks

downandstartscrying.

Me:"Pleasedrivebeforeyougetaticket"

Hedoesn'tseentohearme.Goshheisbeing

sodramatic.Someonecomestoknockonhis

window,hejustignores.

Me'"DammitMtho"

Iopenmydoorandgetout.Itsawhitemanthat

lookspissedoff.

Him'"What'sgoingonhere?"

Me:"Sorrysirourcarhasaproblem"

Whiteman:"Youaredrunk"



Goshisitthatobvious?

Mthostartsthecarandshoutsformetogetin

thefuckingcar.Idoastoldandhedrivesoff.

Me:"Whatiswrongwithyou"

Hejustkeepsquietanddrivestherestofthe

wayinsilence.Wegettohishouse,notthe

apartmentbuthishome.Itseemslikethereisa

partygoingonandIamnotupforthat.

Me"Takemehome"

Hesaysnothingbuttakesagulpofthevodka.

Me:"YousuchabullyIhateyou"

Mtho:"You'reawhoreIhateyoutoo"

Me'"SowhatamIdoinghere"

Mtho:"Youknowwhat,fuckit!Idontgiveafuck.

"

Me:"Youaresodramatic"

Mtho:"YoufuckingKing"



Me'"Mxm"

Mtho:"Doyouknowhowmanygirlsaredyingto

bewithme,butItellthemIhaveawoman?"

Me:"SoIguessIshouldbehonoured"

IfeelahotslaponmycheekwowIwasnot

ready.

Mtho:"Damnyouwoman!Letmegetmy

cousintotakeyouhomebeforeIdosomething

Iwillregret."

Hegetsoutofthecarandheadstowardsthe

house.Holdup,didhejustslapme?

Tobecontinued

Insert87

Continued

Mtho



Theysaymenaretrashwhenbitchesain'tshit.I

hateThandosomuchrightnow.Igavemy

cousinmykeysandtoldhimtotakeherhome.

Thatgirldoesnothaveaheartatall.Iwonderif

thoseareevenmykidsthatsheiscarrying.

JustthatKingisaweakfuckerhecan'tproduce

twins,butIamstilldoingDNAtests.Iamdone

withthatgirlforreal.Igavehermyheartand

shethrewitrightbackatme.Thefunnythingis

Iwasreadytogiveherallofme.Sheain't

nothinglikeNozipho.Noziwasagoodgirlshe

nevergavemestress.ItslikeIleftadiamond

forastone.InfactletmecallNozitoapologize

forallIputherthrough.Iknowsheisoverseas

butI'msuresheisroaming.

#Nozipho

ItsChristmasEveandI'msuperhigh.Ntombi



andIjustgotbackfromtheclubandIlocked

myselfinmyroomanddidmylines.Ntombi

hasthebesthusbandeverhelet'sherparty

whilehewatchesthekids.Myphoneringsitsa

SouthAfricannumberthatlooksveryfamiliar.

"Hello"Ianswer.

Caller:'HiNozi"

Me:"Mtho?"

Nofreakingways

Mtho:"Yeahitsmepleasedon'tdrop"

Me:"Umheyhowareyou"

Mtho:'Notsogood,andyourself"

Me:"I'mokayIguess"

Mtho:"I'msorryabouteverythingIdidtoyou"

Wowokaywhatgoingonhere?

Me:"Really?Aftersolong"

Mtho:"I'mafoolandIknowit"



Me:"Whereisthiscomingfrom?"

Mtho"I'vejustbeenthinkalotlately.Youa

goodgirlanddon'tdeservethewayItreated

you"

Nozi,:"YoubrokemyheartMtho"

Mtho:"IknowandIwanttospendtherestof

mylifemakingituptoyou"

HoldupdidIhearcorrectly?

Me:"Saywhat?"

Mtho:"IloveyouNoziandIwantyouback"

Imustbehigh.

Me:"WhatgamesareyouplayingMtho?'

Mtho:'I'mnotplaying.ImissyoumyHoney

berry"

Me:"Youmustbedrunk"

Mtho:"Notreally,IknowwhatIamsaying"

Me:"Whataboutyourpregnantgirlfriend?"



Mtho:'Arghdon'tevengothere."

Me:"Ohyouguyshadafightandyouusingme

togettoher"

Mtho:"Nahnever.MeandThandowerenot

meanttobebecauseyouaremysoulmate"

Iactuallylaughatthis

Mtho:'I'mseriousrightnow"

Me:"Youjustdrunk'

Mtho:'OKcanIproveit?'

Me:"How?"

Mtho:"IwillflytotheUStomorrow"

Me:"Really?'

Mtho:'I'lldoanything"

Me:"OKcomethrough"

Mtho:'Iwillbooktheflightrightnow"

Me:"Hmmm"



Mtho:"IloveyouNozipho"

Me:"I'llbelievethatwhenIseeyouhere"

Mtho:"Fairenough.I'llseeyousoonthen"

Me:"Goodnight"

Mtho:"Night"

Heendsthecall.WowsotherereallyisaGod?

Thisisstilltoogoodtobetruethough.

*******************

#Thando

Iwakeupthenextmorningfeelingsosick.Why

whywhydidIdrinkalcohol?Everythingisjusta

mess.Mthoraisedhishandtomeandhonestly

Ideservedit.Ishouldcallhimbutmypride

won'tletme.Healsoowesmeanapologyits

notlikeIdidanythingwithKing.Irecieveacall

fromEnhlewishingmeamerryXmasandItell

herIwillvisitherlater.Ican'twaittoventtoher



aboutherstupidboyfriend.Wandiledidme

wrongyho.Everyoneisalreadyawakeandwe

wisheachotheramerryXmasandexchange

presents.I'mreallynotinthemoodIjustwant

mybabydaddy.Mydadcallsmetohisroom

goshwhathaveIdonenow.Hetellsmethat

Nozi'smomwantstoapologizetomeandasks

ifitsfineifshecomesforlunch.WhatcanIsay

itshiswifeandhishousesoIjustagree.Ifeel

somiserablesoIgotomyroomandtrytocall

Mthohisphonegoesstraighttovoicemail

damn.Itakeashowerandjustwearjeansand

aT-shirtthatIstolefromMtho.Buhleis

cookingupastormandNtokozoandIassist

wherewecan.Ntokozoisheadoverheelsin

lovewithRomeotheyevenlefttogetherlast

nightandshereturnedthismorning.Iamreally

notinasocialmoodbutItrymybest.Itext

Mthoalongapology.Ihopeheforgivesmeyho

Ican'timaginemylifewithouthim.Nozipho's

motherarrivesjustaswefinishsettingupthe



tableanditsreallyawkwardasshegreets.She

evenhasthenervetoaskmeaboutmybabies.

IcanbarelyeatIfeellikeIamlosingmymind.It

isnotaMerryXmasformeatall.Aftereating

wetidyupandIgotakeamuchneedednaplike

Iamexhausted.

WhenIwakeupitsthreeo'clockandIfeel

drained.Ifreshenupandpreparetogosee

Enhle.Mydadishavingadrinkwithhiswifein

thebalcony.ItellhimthatIamgoingtosee

EnhleheasksifheshoulddropmeandIsayI'll

getanuber.ItellmycousinsthatI'mgoingand

NtokozosayssheneedstoseeRomeosocanI

beheralibi.WeallleavetogetherandNtokozo

meetsupwithRomeoatseaslopes.BuhleandI

gotoEnhlesplace.Itsfullwithvisitingfamily

members.Wegositinthebedroomforprivacy.

Enhle:"YohMnganiIcantwaitforNewyears

EvengekeIamgoingout"

Me:"Icanbabysit"



Enhle:"Hahareally?Youwouldn'tlastfive

minutes"

Me:"IneedpractisesinceI'mgoingtobea

singlemother"

Enhle;'Don'ttellmeyouandMtho brokeup

again.

Me:"BraWandileisabitchnigger"

Enhle:'Wenzeniubaby?(whatdidmybaby

do?)'

Itellherabouttheeventsoflastnight.

Enhle:'GoodnessThandoyouknowthestory

behindMthoandKing"

Me:"MnganiIfeelterribleOK"

Enhle:'Hemusthavebeenprettymadtoslap

you"

Me:"Youaredefendinghim"

Enhle;"NoIamnotMnganibutputyourselfin



hisshoes"

Me:"Eish'

Enhle:"IhateKingheisanassholeanddon't

youforasecondthinkhecaresaboutyou"

Me:"Ineedtogetmymanback".

Enhle:"I'msurehewillcomeroundhelovesyou

"

Me:'Ilovehimtoo"

Itseveningbythetimeweleave.Ntokozo's

phoneisoffsowegohomewithouther.Luckily

theparentsarenothomeandthereisanote

fromdadsayinghewillbebacktomorrow

morning.Mtho'sphoneisstilloffsoIendup

callingWandilethatjerk.

"Hello"heanswers.

Me'"HiWandileitsThando"

Wandile:"Ufunani?(Whatdoyouwant)"



Me:"UMtho"

Wandile;"Justleavehimalone"

MxmIjustdropthecall.Ihopeheisnotdoing

somethingstupidbecauseofanger.Igetacall

fromKingbutIdon'tanswer.Igotobedand

forcemyselftosleep.Ihavethebiggestholein

myheartrightnow.Thefollowingdayitsthe

sameI'mstillnotabletogetthroughtohim

evenonsocialnetworks.Buhletellsmetogive

himtimebecauseheisreallyhurting.Iam

tryingsohardtonotstressbutitsnoteasyat

all.IknowIhurthimbutthisistoomuch.Later

thatnightIgoonInstagramwhatIseethereI

willneverforget.IseeapostfromNoziitsa

photoofherandMthointhesnowcaptioned."

MerryXmasfrommeandtheloveofmylife".

Whatsgoingon?IcheckMtho'sinstagramand

seethathehasaphotoofhimselfattheUSA

airport.What'sgoingon!!!

Insert88



#Nozipho

IstillfeellikeIamdreaming,butnoitsnota

dreamheisreallyherelyingnexttomeandI

didn'tevenhavetodoanything.Effietoldme

thatheandThandohadafalloutatSkybar

becausemybitchofalittlesisterwasallover

King.Iguesshefinallyrealisedthekindof

personheisdealingwith.Idontwantittobe

morningbecausehehastoflybacktoSA.I

reallywishIcouldgobackwithhim,butmyaunt

saidweleavingonthethird.Ihaven'ttold

anybodybesidesEffiethatweareback

together.Peoplearereallyjudgementalthey

don'tunderstandwhatMthoandIhave.Idecide

towakehimupwithablowjob.Ijustcan'thave

enoughofthatD.Itsweirdbecausenowhe

alwaysusescondoms,somethingthatwenever

usedtodo.Iguesshegotawakeupcallwith



Thandobeingpregnant,butIreallywanthis

baby.SpeakingofbabiesIwonderhowThando

willfeelaboutmebeingastepmothertoher

children.Ohhowthetableshaveturned!Ican't

waittogobackhomeandrubitinherface.

*********

#Thando

Youdon'tknowhowstrongyouareuntilbeing

strongistheonlyoption.Ican'taffordtobe

weakrightnow,Ican'taffordtostressatall.

Mthorippedmyheartrightoutofmychestand

IdoubtthatIwilleverfallinloveagain.WhatI

knowisthateverythinghappensforareason

andonedayitwillallmakesense.OnedayIwill

understandwhyGodallowedmetofall

pregnantwithMtho'schildrenonlyforhimto

leavemeformysister.Ican'tevenbemadat

Nozibecausehewasalwayshers.Mychildren's

movementsarebecomingmuchstrongerand

thatiswhatkeepsmegoing.Ikeepmyeyes



focusedonthebrightside.TodayisNewyears

eveandmycousinsandIaregettingreadyto

goout.EnhlewillbejoiningustonightsoIam

reallyexcited.Ireallymissedpartyingwithmy

bestie.Sheandmycousinshavebeenmy

supportsystemthroughoutthisordeal.Mydad

isnotevenhomeheisonacruisewithfriends.

Wellthat'swhathesaid,butIknowheiswith

hiswife.Idontgetwhytheyaresneaking

around.Iamdressedinwhiteshortsandagold

seethroughtopwithagoldbratopunderneath.

Iamalsowearinggoldheels.Itiedmyhairinto

aloosebunandmymakeupisonpoint.We

requestanuberwhenweareready.Wearenot

goingtoSkybartodayeventhoughIthinkit

wouldhavebeensmartertogotherebecause

therearelesschancesofbumpingintoMtho.

YesEnhletoldmethatheisbackfromhis

baecation.WearriveatBaselineitsaclubjust

oppositeSkybar.Enhleiswaitingforusoutside

andImustsaythatshelooksgreat.Wetakea



groupselfieoutsidetheclubbeforegettingin.

Wegetinsidetheclubanditsnotaspackedas

thepopularSkybar.Weordertwobottlesof

champagneandofcourseIhaveaglass.Enhle

isbusyuploadingourselfiesonFacebook,she

reallymissedgoingoutmyfriendshame.As

thenightproceedsNtokozoleavesustogojoin

RomeoandthematSkybar.Apparentlyits

morelitthere,butEnhlesayswearenotgoing

there.WherewassheonXmasEve?Enhleand

Buhlearegettingsodrunkanddancing.Mina

I'monmysecondandlastglassofchampagne

andjustwatchingthem.Enhlecomesrunning

tome.

"MnganiWandileandMthojustarrivedbutdon't

panic"shetellsmeinmyear.BeforeIcaneven

takethatinIseethemheadingtowardsour

table.Iknewthisdaywouldcomewhereu

wouldhavetoseehim,butIamnotreadyright

now.Heisflamesinblackskinnyrippedjeans



andawhiteGolftee.HelooksgreatinGolftees

bytheway.OureyesmeetandIquicklylook

awayastheyreachourtable.Wandileputshis

armsaroundEnhleandkissesherneck.Mthois

juststaringatmelikealunatic.

Enhle:"IthoughtyouguyswereatBackofthe

moon"

Mthograbsasitnexttomeandsits.Iam

literallyshakingatthispoint.

Wandile:"Hayiazikhiphi(Itsnothappening

there)"

IseeMthotakemyglassandobserveit.

Mtho:"EnhlewhyareyouallowingThandoto

drink?"

Enhle:"Relaxthat'sherfirstglass"

BuhlecomesbacktothetablethankGod.She

greetsasshesitsdown.

Mtho:"Buhleyouguysdon'tcareaboutmy



childrenneh"

Buhle:"Why?"

Mtho'"YouallowingThandotodrink"

Buhle:"Asifyoucareaboutthosechildren

Mtho"

Mtho:"Excuseme?"

Hedrinkstherestofmychampagnemxmnot

todaySatan.

Buhle:'YouforeverstressingThandooutso

don'tactlikeyoucare"

Mtholooksatmeandasksifhecanspeakto

meprivately.Whatcouldhepossiblywantto

say?

Me:"Ihavenothingtosaytoyou"

Mtho:"Guyspleaseexcuseusabit"

Buhle:"Thandodoesn'twanttospeaktoyou"

Enhle:"Buhlelet'sgivethemspace"



ThisgirlisnotloyalIswear.Buhlelooksatme

andIjustnodbecauseIknowMthoisvery

capableofcausingascene.Shegetsupand

theyleavemealonewiththisguy.

Him:'Uright?'

Me:"Ya"

Him:"Andmybabies?"

Me:"Canyoupleasegettothepoint"

Him:"WhatwehadwasmagicThando,butyou

chosetothrowitallaway.Iactuallyfindmyself

laughingthisguyisunbelievable.

Mtho:"HowcouldyouhurtmelikethatThando?

WhenyouknowhowmuchIloveyou"

Me:"HowdidIhurtyou?"

Mtho:"YouknowhowIfeelaboutKingbutyou

stillwentanddidwhateveryoudidwithhim"

Me;"IdidnothingbutshareajointwithKingbut

itdoesn'tmatteranymore"



Helooksatmeforalongtimewithoutsaying

anything

Him,:'IloveyouThando"

Ilaughagain,likethisguyhasjokesyazi.

Him:'Ican'tstandtoseeyouwithanotherguy

OK,I'mselfishIwantyoualltomyself"

Me:"HowwastheUSA?"

Him:"ThatwasamistakeIwashurtingIjust

wantedtohurtyouback"

Me:"Wellitworked"

Him:"Soweareeven?'

Me;"I'velearnttolivewithoutyouMthoandI

mustsayitfeelsgreat"

Him:"Youdontmeanthat"

Me:"Imeaneverysingleword"

Him:'BabyI'msosorryitsjustthatIlostmy

mindwhenIsawyouwithKing"



Me:'YoumadeyourbedMthonowlayinit"

Mtho:'There'snowayI'mlivingwithoutyou

Thando"

Me:"ThenIguessyoumightaswelldie"

Mtho:"Iloveyou"

Me:"Youcantakeyourloveandshoveitup

yourassMtho"

HelooksshockedasIstandupandgotowhere

Buhleisdancing.ItellherthatIamgoinghome

andshesayssheiscomingwithme.Weleave

Enhlebecausemossheiswithherboyfriend.I

can'tbelievethenervethatguyhaswhothehell

doeshethinkheis?

#Mtho

Ifuckedupbigtime.Ithinkolostmygirlfor

goodthistime.Ishouldhavenevergoneback

toNoziphoImeanwtf?Mydickcouldn'teven



goupunlessshesuckedit.Ihatemyselfso

muchandIguessThandoisbetteroffwithout

me.NahbullshitIhavetodoeverythinginmy

powertogetmygirlback.Ican'tevenjointhe

nightImightaswellgohometoo.

*******

Fewdayslater

#Thando

TodayweareatEmpangenibringingbackmy

cousins.Theyalsoperformedasmallceremony

tointroducemetotheancestorsandthistime

everythingwentsmoothly.IthinkIhaveto

changemynumberbecauseNozipho'sbfwon't

stopblowingupmyphone.Weleavethenext

morningtogobackhome.Itwasquitean

emotionalmomentsayinggoodbyetomy

cousinsespeciallyBuhle.Whenwegethome,

guesswhoisback?NoziphoMtshaliofcourse.



Shehugsmeandislike"Howaremy

stepchildrenoopsImeanmynephewand

niece".ThiswouldhaveangeredmebutIhave

becomesostrongitshocksmeeven.She

doesn'thaveanyideathatherboyfriendis

beggingmetotakehimbackshamepoorthing.

Ismilesweetlyandtellher"MYbabiesare

greatthankyou".IhopeherhavingMthoback

willmakeherbackofffromtryingtokillmeand

mychildren.ThenextdayisSundayandIgoto

King'sdad'schurch.Oneofmynewyears

resolutionswastobecomemorespiritual.The

servicewastoogood!Hespokeaboutstarting

Afreshandturningoveranewpage.Itwaslike

hewastalkingtome.Everythinghesaidhit

home.Therewaslunchaftertheservicesinceit

wasthefirstserviceoftheyear.KingandLittle

PrincesatwithmesinceIdidn'tknowanybody

elseasweate.WereallyhadagreattimeandI

realisedthatthebestthingsinlifearefree.This



yearIamingradeelevenandIamalsogoingto

beamothertotwochildren.Ihavealottobe

thankfulforinsteadofcryingoveraguythat

wasneverminetobeginwith.

Shortandsweet;)

Bonus
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#MthokozisiBiyela

"IfIcouldturn,turnbackthehandsoftime.

Thenmydarlingyouwouldstillbemine"

ItisValentinesdaytodayandIamallalonein

Capetownatmygrandfather'shousethatI

inherited.IdecidedtoleaveKznbecauseI

couldn'tbaretobesoclosetoThandoyetnot

beabletoseeherandholdherandkissher.We

haveacivilrelationship,shekeepsmeupdated



aboutmychildrenandalwayssendsphotos

whenevershegoesforacheckup.This

morningshesentmeaphotoofherbabybump.

Sheisnowfivemonthspregnantanditsthe

cutestthingever.Imadethepicturemy

wallpaper.MyphoneringsitsCookiecalling.

Meandherwefucking.She'sverycoolbutI

couldneverloveher.Ivowedtomyselftonever

fallinloveagain.SoIambacktobeinga

heatbreaker.

"HeySexy"Ianswer.

Shegiggles,eishthatgiggledoesthingstome.

Cookie:"HappyValentine'sdaylover"

Me:"Thankyou"

Ican'tbringmyselftosayittoher.

Cookie;'PityI'mcatchingaflighttoMorroco

becausethethingsIwanttodotoyou"

Me:"Fuckwhenyoucomingback?"



Cookie:"Ihavetobethereatleastthreedays"

Me:"WellImgoingtoKznthisweekendto

checkonmychildren"

Cookie:"OhI'llbebackbythenmaybeIcan

comewith"

Me:'Idon'tthinkthat'sagoodideababes"

Cookie:"Theyaremystepchildrentoo"

Me:'Youwillmeetthemwhentheyareborn"

Cookie:"Hmkay,hopethishasnothingtodo

withthatNozigirl"

Me:"Nahwebroke"

OKthat'salieI'mstillwithNozibutonlyformy

children'ssafety.Thereisnotellingwhatshe

woulddotoThandoifIdumpher.

Cookie:'SkaratellsmeyouwanttoaddYoyo

andAmandatotheteam"

Me:"Yeahdoyouthinktheyhaveitinthem?"



Cookie:"IwilltrainthemwhenIgetback"

Me:"That'smybaby"

Cookie:"Havetoswallowthedrugsnow"

Me:"Besafemylove"

Cookie:"Always"

Me:"Bye"

Iendthecall.

YeahItookovertheGssoI'mofficiallyadrug

lord.WandileisstudyingatUCTandwelive

together.Idon'tneedschoolIamrich.

#Thando

Mybabiesaregrowinglikemystomachis

gettingbiggereveryday.Theyarekickingupa

stormanditsthebestfeelingever.Theirfather

andIareseriouslyinaparentship.Ikeephim

postedontheirgrowth.Idontknowifheand



NoziarestillseeingeachotherandIcouldn't

careless.Noziprobablyrealisedthisbecause

shestoppedbraggingaboutthenow

relationship.HemovedtoCapetownandIthink

thatiswhathelpedmegetoverhimrealquickly.

Iwon'tlieIamnotcompletelyoverhim,hewas

myfirstloveandisthefatherofmybabies.

KingandI,Icanactuallysaywearebestfriends

.Wetalkalotoverthephoneandhetakesme

outwhenheisaround.Iwasattendingchurch

everySundaybutnowthatmystomachis

showingIamembarrassed.Itisafterschool

nowandIamgoingformydrivinglessons.I

wanttobedrivingbythetimemybabiesarrive.

Kingalsohelpsmewithlessons.OhIforgotto

mentionthatNozipho'smommovedback

homeandsheistryingherbesttobeniceto

me.Idon'tknowifitsbecauseIamnolonger

withMtho.IgetatextfromMthoaskingifhe

cancomethisweekendbecausehewantsto

bondwithhischildren.IlastsawhimonNew



yearsEve.Itellhimitsokay.Ican'tkeephim

awayfromhischildren.

************************

TodayisSaturdayIammeetingupwithMthoat

thedoctor'soffice.Iwakeupandgetready.

Effieisvisitingfortheweekendandshestill

hatesmyguts.Ibumpintoheronmywayout

andsheignoresmygreeting.Theuberis

alreadywaitingforme.Ican'twaituntilIdriving

mycar.IamnervousaboutseeingMthoafter

suchalongtime.Howdoesthisparentship

thingevenwork?

Iseehiscaralreadyparkedoutsidethesurgery

asIarrive.WhyamIsonervousthough?Icall

himandhetellsmeheisalreadyinsideinthe

Que.Itakeadeepbreathandgoinside.There

heisseatedonthechairs.Heisbusypressing

hisphonethenhelooksupandseesmeand

givesmethatsmileofhis.Ibecomeweakat

thekneesandallthefeelingscomerushing



back.HestandsupasIwokeuptohim.

"Hi"Igreetwithashakyvoice.

Him:"Unjani(Howareyou?)"

Helookslikehedoesn'tknowwhethertohug

meorwhatitsreallyawkward.

Me:"I'mfinethanksandyou"

Him:"I'mfinetoo"

HeoffersmetheseatnexttohimandIsit

downandhealsotakesaseat.Mybabieskick

maybetheycansensethatIamwithdaddy.Its

quiteahardkicksoitstartlesme.

Mtho:"What'swrong?"

Me:"Theyjustkicked"

IfeelanotherkicksoItakehishandonmy

stomach.Thelookonhisfaceispriceless.

Him:"Youarenowajumpingcastle"

Me:"Youhavenoidea"



Ourturncomesandwegoin.Thebabieshave

reallygrownandMthoisquiteemotionalbythe

timeweleave.HeasksmewhereIwouldliketo

havebreakfastandIjustshrugmyshoulders.

Sohemakesthedecisiontotakemetohis

place.Therearenogroceriesbecausehe

doesn'tliveheresoweorderin.Henoticesthat

myfeetareswollensohegivesmeafoot

massage.Iactuallyfallasleepduringthe

massageandhewakesmeupwhenthefood

arrives.Heplayssomemusicasweeat.Brandy

Haveyoueverisplayingandheishumming

alongtothesong.Idon'tknowwhybutthis

getsmesoemotionalandIexcusemyselftogo

cryinthetoilet."Haveyoufinallyfoundtheone

you'vegivenyourheartto,onlytofindthatone

won'tgivetheirhearttoyou?".Ithinkthat'sthe

linethatgottome.Icomposemyselfandwash

myfaceandheadbacktothelounge.

"Areyouokay"heasksmewithaconcerned



look.Inodmyheadandsitdownandcontinue

withmyfeet.NowitsAnthonyHamiltonher

heartplaying.Hemustbedoingthisonpurpose.

"Ihadahabitofmessingupstayingoutlate

andgetdrunk.Iletyoudownathousandtimes

brokenpromises..."Thiswasplannedright?We

continueeatinginsilenceandjustlisteningto

themusic.

"Thando"hefinallybreaksthesilence.

Me:"Hmmm"

Ihavealumpinmythroat.

Mtho:"I'msorryforeverythingIputyou

through"

Ijustremainquietasatearescapesmyeye.He

comestokneelinfrontofmeandtakesboth

myhandsintohis.Ipullonehandawayand

wipemytears.

Mtho:"Pleaseforgiveme"



Me:"IforgaveyoualongtimeagoMtho"

Mtho:"Sowhyaren'twetogether?"

Me:"YouleftmeforNozipho"

Moretearsrundownmycheeks.Hewipes

themforme.

Him:"Myheartbelongstoyou"

Me:"Youmadeyourdecision"

Him:"Iwasn'tthinkingstraightbaby"

Healsohastearsinhiseyes.GodwhydoIlove

himsomuch.

Me:"Itstoolatenow"

Him:"Whatdoyoumean?"

Me:"ThedamageisalreadydoneMtho"

Him:"ButIloveyou"

Me:"Iloveyoutoo,butloveisnotenough"

Him:"IneedyouThando"



Me:"Ishouldgo"

ItrytostandupbutheholdsontomeArgh.

Him:"Pleasedon'tgo"

Me:"Ican'tdothisMtho"

Him:"YoutheonlyoneIwant"

Me:"YouveryselfishMtho,whataboutNozi?"

Him:"Honestly.Itsnotevenlikeweare

together"

Me:"Youcan'tkeepgoingbackandforth

betweenus"

Him:"Iwon'tbabyallIwantisyou"

Me:"Ican'tMthoI'msorry"

Him:"I'lldieifyouleavemeIswear"

Me:"Emotionalblackmailwon'twork"

Him:"Thandodon'tdothis"

Me:"Pleaseletmegobeforeyoustressmy



babiesout"

Him:"Soyoudon'twantmeanymore?"

IshakemyheadandIcanseethepaininhis

tearyeyes.Helet'sgooffmeandsayshewill

takemehomethenheadstohisroom.Itseems

likeforeverbeforehereturns.Hiseyesarered

likehewascrying.IlovehimsomuchbutIgot

tolovemyselfandmychildrenmore.Ourloveis

atoxiconeitwillneverwork.Hedrivesme

homeincompletesilence.Hedropsmeatthe

gate.Isaybyeandhedoesn'trespondsoIget

outandleave.Myheart:(whydidIevenagree

togotohisplace?ThethingsIputmyself

throughthough!Seemslikethereisnobody

homesoIjustthrowmyselfanddriftoftosleep

toavoidwallowinginmymisery.WhenIwake

upIseeatextfromEnhleaskingifIwentto

MthosbecauseshesawhisWhatsappStatus.I

checkitandseeitsaphotoofmesleeping,he

probablytookitwhenIfellasleepduringthe



footmassage.Itiscaptioned."Shewasn'ta

star,shewasthewholeGoddamngalaxy

#TheOneThatGotAway".Thisguyistryingtoget

mekilledbyNoziphoneh.

Insert90

Itsthelastdayofthefirstschoolterm.My

reportislookinggreatandIjustgotmylearners

license.IcallKingtotellhimthegoodnews.He

hasbeensuchapatienttutor.Hepromisesto

takemeouttocelebratetomorrow.Mydadis

alsoveryproudofme.Iamatahappy

place,somethingIdidn'tthinkwaspossible.

LettingMthogowasawisedecision.Since

thenmyBPisnormal,butIhavetotakethe

treatmentforthedurationofmypregnancy.At

leasthehadthedecencytoblockNozifrom

viewinghisstatusthetimeheputmyphoto

henceIamstillinonepiece.Ireallydon'tknow

whatisgoingonwiththosetwo.Noziisstill



withLeonardo,butshestillputsMthoasher

statusandcaptionsitwithhearts.Iguessitis

onebiglovetriangle,wellknowingMthoit'sa

hexagonbutthat'snoneofmybusiness.Heis

stillagreatdadalwayscheckinguponthekids,

butIhaven'tseenhimsincethatemotional

weekend.ThenextmorningKingpicksmeup

afterbreakfastandwestartatthedoctorfor

mymonthlycheckup.Kingisinaweofthe3D

scan.Icanactuallyseemybabiesfeaturesnow.

Mydaughterissuckingherthumbanditisthe

cutestthingevercan'twaittosendMthothe

video.Afterwardsweheadtothebeachfora

picnic.Kinghasabasketfullofallmy

favourites.Iguesshereallypaysattention

whenIspeak.Heisabetterfriendthanalover

thatisforsure.AftereatingIliedownonmy

sidebecauseIamsofull.Kingalsoliesdown

andfacesme.It'sabitawkwardImeanhisface

isinchesfrommine.



King:"Thando"

Iclosemyeyestoeliminatetheawkwardness.

Me:"Hmmm"

King:"Whatisthis?"

Me:"What?"

King:"Whatarewedoing?"

Nooooowhyisheaskingthatnow?

Me:"Let'snotruinitbygivingitaname"

King'"Youknowyoumyqueenright?".

AhnoIdon'tknowbecauseMbaliisyourqueen.

Wellthat'swhatIshouldsay,butinsteadIjust

smileandhekissesmyforehead.Thank

goodnesshisphonerings.Itisthatbitchnigger

Wandileandhegoestomeethimatthecar

park.Kingmustnotcomplicatesuchabeautiful

thingplease!Itakethistimetosendthevideos

oftheultrasoundtoMtho.



#Mtho

HavingsuchachilledSaturdayatmycribwith

mylady.Welyinginbednakedafteragreat

sessionofherridingme.Sheisnowrollingup

asIwatchher.Amessagecomesinmyphone.

Cookiegetsitformefromthecharger.Iseeits

videosfromThando,everytimehernamepops

upIgetexcited.Wowit'svideosofthe

ultrasound.CookiecomestojoinmeasIwatch.

IhaveahugesmileuntilIhearThandosay"

Sheprobablygetsthethumbsucklingfrom

Mthoandthevoicethatrepliesiswhatwipes

thesmileoffmyface.ThatfoolKingsays"

Yeahtotally".

"'Whatthefuck"IamsomadIthrowmyphone

onthebed.

Cookie:"Andthen?"

Shelooksreallyconfused.



Me:"Whatthefuckishedoingatmybabies

ultrasound?"

Cookie:"Who?"

Me'"ThandowantsmetokillhimIsee"

Cookie:"Whatareyoutakingabout"

IgetoutofbedIamreallypissed.Shejust

ruinedachilleddayforme.Lateronthatdayas

iftoaddsalttomywoundsWandiletellsme

thatKingandThandowerehavingapicnicat

thebeach.IloseitandcallThando.

"Hello"Sheanswers.

Me'Ifyoucan'trespectyourselfatleastrespect

mykids"

Thando:"What?"

Me:"ItoldyounottoletKingfuckyouwithmy

kidsinsideyou"

Sheactuallylaughsthisbitch.



Me'"Thenervetosendmeavideowiththe

motherfuckertalking"

AsIamsayingthisIrealisethathereallyisa

motherfuckerbecauseheisfuckingthemother

ofmykids.

Thando:"Listenherewena,youdon'ttalktome

likethatever"

Me:"UyangnyelayaziThando?(Doyouknow

thatyouareshittingonme)"

Thando:"GotohellMtho"

Me'"Can'twaituntilyougivebirthandItake

thosekidsandraisethemwithyoursister"

Shelaughsagain,shehasquiteasenseof

humourIsee.

Thando''Inyourdreams,infactthatjustgave

meanidea.Kingwillmakeagreatstepdad"

Me:"Iwillkillyouboth"

Thando:"Youaresochildish"



Me:"Imnotplaying"

Sheyawnsloudly.

Thando:"Youaremakingmesleepygood

night"

Sheactuallyhangsuponme.

Thandoispushingmeforreal.Ihavetodeal

withKingletmemakesomecalls.

*********

#Thando.

SundaymorningIwakeuptoamessage

informingmethatKingisinhospital.I'mnot

surewhosentitsoIcallthenumberback.

"Hello"It'saman.

Me:"HiIjustreceivedyourmessage"

Man:"YesI'mNkosi,King'sbrother"

Me:"Whathappened?"

Nkosi:"Hewasbadlybeatenupoutsidemyclub



"

Sothisbrotherreallyexists.

Me'"OhGod,isheOK"

Nkosi:"Hewillbe"

Me'"Sohegotrobbed?"

Nkosi:"Notheydidn'ttakeanything"

Me:"OKI'monmywaytothehospital"

Nkosi:"Cool"

Iendthecallandjumpoutofbedtotakea

quickshower.Iwearamaternitydressand

sandalsansquicklycombmyhugeafro

(pregnancyhasbeengoodtomyhair).Ibump

intomydadasIamrushingout.

"Morning"IsayasIrushpasthim.

Dad:"Haiboareyouinlabour?"

Me''Justgotacallafriendofmineisin

hospital"



Igetmycarkeysfromwhereallthekeysare

kept.TodayIamgoingtodriveallalone.

Dad'"Youdriving?"

Me:"Yes"

Dad'"'Noletmetakeyou"

Hedrivesmetothehospitalinmycar.Iguess

hedoesn'ttrustmydriving.Hesayshewill

fetchmewhenIamdone.IfindKing'sroom,his

brotherandmotherarethere.Theybothseem

shockedthatIampregnant.King'smomlooks

likeshewillfaintsheprobablythinksitsKing's

babypoorwoman.Kinglooksterrible,hehasa

bandageonhisheadandoneeyeisclosedand

hislipisbust.Justlookingathimmakesme

wanttocry.

"Whathappened"Iaskhim.Heaskshisfamily

togiveussomeprivacyandtheyleaveusalone.

King'"Somestreetkidscameoutof

nowhere,theytoldmetostayawayfromyou"



Me'What!"

Iamsoshockedtohearthis.

King'"Onehadaknifebuttheotherstoldhim

theorderswerenottokillme.Iwassoscared"

Hebeginstocryandthatbreaksmyheart.Iam

seatedinfrontofhisbed.Ican'tbaretosee

himlikethis.

"I'msosorryitsallmyfault"Iamcryingtoo.

Heputsmyheadonhischestandtellsmenot

tocryit'snotgoodforthebabies.

Me'YouknowMthodidthisright?"

King'Obviously"

Me:"I'msorry"

King'"Hewon'tgetawaywithitIamachildof

God"

SomeoneclearstheirthroatbehindusandI

checktofindMbali.



Mbali:"Whatthehellareyoudoinghere?"

Igetupandwipemytears.Shecomescloserto

meandtellsmethatifIwasnotcarryingher

brotherschildrenshewouldkickmyass.

Me:"Iwasjustleaving"

King:"Youdon'thavetogo"

Me:"Iwillbebacklaterokay?"

Mbali:"Noyouwon't!".

King:"I'llseeyoulater"

IwalkoutwithMbalihurlinginsultsatmegosh

IamsotiredoftheseBiyelaswhothehelldo

theythinktheyare?WhenIamoutsideIcall

Mtho.

"Hello"'Itsagirl

Me'HicanIpleasetalktoMtho"

Girl'Heisintheshower"

Me'Pleasetellhimtocallmeback"



Girl'"Iseverythingokaywiththebabies?"

Whatthehell?JustthenIhear Mtho'svoicein

thebackground.ThenIguesshetakesthe

phone.

Mtho'"Heywasup?"

Me:"Ihateyousomuch"

Mtho:"What'snew?"

Me"YouareacriminalMthowhatiftheykilled

him?"

Mtho:"Calmdown,whatareyoutalkingabout?"

Me:"YougotKingattacked"

Mtho:"What?Kingwasattacked?When?*

Me'"Voetsekdon'tactlikeafool.Iamgoingto

thepolicerightnow"

Mtho:"Idon'thavetheslightestcluewhat

you'retalkingabout"

Me'"Yougoingtojailandyouwillneversee



yourchildren"

Mtho'Doyouevenhaveproof?"

Me:"SoyoudiditMtho!Why?"

Mtho:"Kingmustbackoffornexttimeitwillbe

worse".

Me'Didyoujustsaythat?"

Mtho'IfIcan'thaveyou,whatmakeshimthink

hecan?"

Me:"HeisdatingyoursisterforGod'ssake"

Mtho:"That'swhatpissesmeoffthemost"

Me'"Ihateyoustayawayfrommeandmy

children"

Iendthecallangrily.Ican'tbelieveIonceloved

thisguyheisamonster.

(Somebreakfast)

Tobecontinued



Insert91

Mtho

ThandomustreallyloveKingbecauseshehas

blockedmeeverywhere.Thatidiotisstillina

relationshipwithmysisterandnowhehas

turnedmybabymamaagainstme.HonestlyI

amsoclosetowipinghimoffthefaceofthis

earth.Nozihasbeenbuggingmeaboutcoming

tovisitme.ImightjustagreetospiteThando.

AlthoughCookiehaspracticallymovedin.I'm

notcomplainingshetakesgoodcareofme.

She'smyrideordiekindofgirljustwhatIneed

becauseofthekindoflifestyleIamleading.

BeingtheleaderofaganganddrugLordisnot

child'splayI'lltellyouthat!Cookiewalksinto

theroomasIamdeepinthought.Sheis

smokingajointandhandsittomebefore



sittingonmylap.

Her:"Idon'tgetitthough"

Me:"What?"

Her:"Areyoustillinlovewithher?"

Me:"Who?"

Her:"Thando"

Me:"Whydoyouasksuch?"

Her:"Idon'tunderstandwhyyoudon'twanther

tohaveaboyfriend"

Me:"Shecandateanyoneshewants,butnot

himandnotwhilesheiscarryingmychild"

Cookie:"Whynothim?"

Me:"Heisdatingmybabysisterandheisan

asshole.Wehaveahistory"

Cookie:"Isee"

Me:"YourememberNozi"



Sherollshereyes.

Cookie:"Yes"

Me'"She'sThando'sbigsister"

Cookie;"What?Soyouwentfromthelittle

sistertothebigsister"

Me:"Noitsactuallyviceversa"

Cookie:"Youareworse"

Me:"SoI'mthinkingofinvitingNozioverjustto

spiteThando"

Cookie:"Over,where?"

Me:"Here,wecanhavethreesome'syouwill

likeher"

Isqueezeherass.

Cookie:"NothanksI'llpass"

Shestandsupandwalksout.Shelooksupset,

why?Don'ttellmesheiscatchingfeelsArgh

thatisthelastthingIneedtohaveahoodratin



lovewithme.

#Thando

King'soneeyeisinverybadform.Heisgetting

operatedtomorrow.Tonightthereisaservice

athisfather'schurchtoprayforthesuccessof

theoperation.HerefusedtoreportMthotothe

policeandIdon'tgetwhy.Mthoseriously

deservestobepunished.IamnotlyingwhenI

sayIhatehim.Idon'twantanythingtodowith

himheispoison.Irequestanubertotakeme

tothechurchfortheservice.Itsactuallyquite

fulltomysurprise.Mbaliactuallycomesupto

meandaskswhatIamdoingthere.Little

PrincerunsuptomebeforeIcananswerhim.I

pickhimupandkisshimonthecheek.

HegivesmehisothercheekandIkissittoo.

Prince:"Kingsaidtherearetwobabiesinyour



stomach"

IlaughandMbalirollshereyesandwalksaway.

PrinceandIgototakeourseatsbecausethe

serviceisabouttobegin.King'smotheris

leadingtheprayerandwealljoininprayinglike

crazy.Theholyspiritisdefinitelyhere.Wepray

foraboutthirtyminutesandthenKing'sdad

takesover.Heleadsusintomoreprayer.When

wearedoneprayinghepraysforthewhole

church.Hecallsupagirlfromthecrowdand

startsprophesyingoverher.IamshockedI

didn'tknowhehadthegiftofprophecy.People

excitedashepraysforthem.NextthingIknow

heispointingatmeandIamgettingushered

ontothestage.HetellsmethatIhavemany

enemiesandsomeIhaveneverevenmet.He

tellsmemychildrenareingreatdangerhe

praysformesayingheisbreakinganyformof

dangerandIhavenothingtoworryabout.When

heusdoneIamsoscared.CouldNozistillwant



mychildrendead?

************

#Mtho

IinvitedNozitocomeoveranyway.Cookie

mustknowthatIdon'tdofeelingswhileitisstill

early.Iamonmywaytopickherupfromthe

airport.NoZihasheradvantages,likeherhead

gameisverystrong.IfeellikesheandCookie

combinedwillgivemetotalbliss.Shelooksso

happytoseemeandmakesustakeselfies

whichIknowwillbeonInstagramforThandoto

see.

ItakehertoV&AWaterfrontforLunchthenwe

headhome.IfetchedherintheFerrariits

selfiesandvideosalltheway.Thiscouldbe

Thandobutshefuckedaround.

Wearriveatthehouseitsherfirsttimehere

andIcanseesheishavingfantasiesof

becomingaRealhousewifeofFranshoek.I



pourhersomechampagneandwealsosmoke

ajoint.HonestlyIcan'tdealwithhersober.She

isgivingmesomegoodheadwhenCookie

walksinonus.

Cookie:"Whatthehell"

Nozijumpsupinshock.Ijustremainseated,

I'mannoyedwithCookieIwasabouttocome

nxa.

Nozi:"Whoisthis?"

Cookie:"Whoareyou?"

Ihavenochoicebuttostandupandpullmy

pantsup.

Me:"CookiemeetNozi,NozithisisCookie"

Nozi:*Ohsheisthecook"

Cookie:"Fuckno"

Me:"Cookiecanwespeakinprivateplease"

Cookie:"Soyouinvitedhertoourhomewithout



mypermission"

Whyisshebeinglikethis?Ipullherawayfrom

Nozitothepassage.

Me:"Andthen?"

Cookie'"Youdon'trespectmeMtho".

ArethosetearsIseeinhereyes?

Me:"Sheisalsomygirlsoquitfronting".

Cookie:"Fineletmegiveyouguysspace"

ShestartswalkingawayfrommeandIdon't

haveenergytofollowher.

#Cookie

Thenerveofthatboy!Ihonestlydon'tknow

whatkindofwoman

raisedhim.Hetreatswomenliketheyaretoys

forhisenjoyment.ThereisnothingthatIdon't

doforhimbutthisistheThanksthatIget?



Somebodypleasetellhimthathellhathnofury

likeawomanscorned.IamCookieNdamase

andinyelwakemna.

#Thando

Kingsoperationwasasuccessandheshould

gethisvisionbackinnotime.Ifeelterriblepoor

Kingcannotenjoytheholidaysbecauseofme.

MbaliactuallyspoketoNoziaboutme.Nozi

askedmewhyIcan'tletotherkidsbehappyin

theirrelationships.MaybeIshouldstayaway

fromKingforreal.

2Weekslater

#Thando

IamsevenmonthspregnantandIamhuge.I

don'tevenknowwhichpositiontosleepin



anymore.Ican'tbelieveIstillhavetwomore

monthstogo:(.MybabiesareveryhealthybutI

stillcan'thelpandthinkaboutwhatKing'sdad

said.WhoaretheseenemiesthatIdon'tknow

of?MthohasbeenreallyquietandIamglad

thathefinallygotthemessage.

#Mtho

Nozipho'sstayreallygottoCookie.Thingsare

justnotthesamebetweenus.ImissmyCookie

soIammeetingupwithYonelatogetideason

howtomakeituptoher.Ifindheralready

waitingformeatNewscafe.Sheissippinga

cocktailandstandsupwhensheseesme.She

sweepsmeIntoahug.Thisgirllovesfeelingmy

bodyagainsthersthough.

Me:"Wassupgirl"

Itakeaseat.Acutewaitresscomestoaskme

whatIamdrinkingandIaskforsomegin.



Yonela:"Awunqabe(Yousoscarce)"

Me:"Beenbusyhey"

Yonela:"Soyoumissedme?"

Ichuckle.

Me'"Somethinglikethat"

BythewayWandileandYonelafuck

occasionally.

Yonela'"Whenareyouthrowinga

housewarming"

Me:"HmmmIshoulddothat"

Yonela:"I'myourgirlwhenitcomestoplanning

such"

Me:"Noted"

Mydrinkarrives.Thiswaitressissocuteshe

remindsmeofThando.

Yonela:"Cookieisverylucky"

Me:"She'sthereasonI'mhereactually"



Yonela:"oh?"

Shelooksdisappointed.

Me:"Yeahyouknowherwellright?"

Yonela:"Iguess"Funeka

Me:"Ikindaupsetherandwanttomakeitupto

her"

Yonela:"Haibokantiareyouguysexclusive?"

Can'tbelievesheisaskingmethat.

Me:"HowcanImakeituptoher?"

SheshrugsandsipshercocktailArghIam

talkingtothewrongperson.Itsclearshehasit

badforme.

#Cookie

IamlookingatthisNozichic'sphotoson

Instagram.SheisreallybeautifulIwillgiveher

that.IsearchheronFacebookandsendhera



friendrequest.Whatissospecialabouther?

ThetimeIleftMthohedidn'teventrytogeta

holdofmeuntilIreturnedthreedayslater.Only

tofindherstillthere.Ialsocheckoutherlittle

sisterThandoshe'ssoadorablewithherbaby

bump.IchuckleasIrealisethatsheiscarrying

Mtho'sentireworldinherbelly.Mthois

obsessedwiththosefeotuses.Ifanythingwere

tohappentoherI'msurehewoulddie.

#Nozipho

IamjustlyinginbedSkypingwithTravisthe

Americanguy.HeissulkingbecauseIdidn't

spendmuchtimewithhim.ThatisallMtho's

fault.Anotificationofafriendrequeston

facebookpopsuponthecornerofthescreen.I

checkitoutwhenthecallends.Wellwellwellit

isthatgirlwhofoundmeandMthowhileIwas

pleasuringhiminthelounge.Nowsheis

stalkingmeArgh.Iacceptherfriendrequest



becauseIamsocuriousaboutwhatshecould

possiblywant.

ToBeContinued

9moreinsertsuntiltheendsopleaseto

commentyourcommentsinspireme

Insert92

#Mtho

Doyouevercravesomeone'spresence?Like

youwouldliterallybehappysittingnexttothem

insilence.ImissThandosomuchIcan'ttakeit

anymore.Cookieisasleepnexttome,butIfeel

soempty.IlookatherlatestInstagrampost.

Shelookssobeautifulsheisglowingforreal.

Shelookssohappytoo,sheishappywithout

meandthathurtsalot.IthinkIhavetoflydown

toKzn.Thetimeis06:45am.Ibookaflightfor



8am.Idon'thavemuchtimesoIwiggleoutof

Cookie'sarmsandheadtotheshower.Cookie

comesintojoinmeshortly.Ireallyamnotin

themoodforsexrightnow.

"Whereyougoingsoearly"sheasksasshe

enterstheshower.

Me:"KznImissmybabies"

Ivoidlookingathernakedboy.

Her:"Ohletmecomewithyou"

Goshnotthisagain.

Me;"Nahnotnow"

Her:"When?"

Me:"ThandoisreallymadatmeandIdon'twant

toannoyheranyfurther"

Iamalreadygettingoutoftheshower.Cookie

hasbecomesoclingy.Somebodytellher

nobodylikesaclingybitch.



#Thando

TodayisSaturdayandKing'sfamilyinvitedme

forlunch.ItsjusttothankGodforKing'slife.I

wakeupaftertenanditseemslikeIamthe

onlyonewhoishome.Imakemyselfan

omeletteforbreakfast.Ihavetakenquitean

interestincooking.Imustknowthesethings

sinceIamgoingtobeamother.Iwatch16and

pregnantonMTVwhileIeat.Iamsonervous

aboutgivingbirthanddon'tthinkIcangothe

naturalroute.KingvideocallsmeasIam

washingmyplate.Helooksweirdandhasa

scaronhiseye.Ihopeitisnotpermanent

thoughitmakeshimlookcute.

"Hey"Ianswer.

King:"Wowyouareawake"

Me'Ivebeen"

King:"YoucomingRight?"



IwashavingdoubtsbecauseMbaliwillalsobe

there.

Me:"Yeah"

Hesmiles.

King:"GreatPrincemissesyou"

Me'"JustPrince?"

Helaughs.

"Ijustmissthelittleones"heteases.

Me:"WellIcantwaittoseePrince"

King:"Seeyoulaterthen"

Me:"'Twoo'clockright?"

King:"Yep".

Me:"Shap"

Iendthecall.WhatamIevengoingtowear

sinceIlooklikeaballoon?



#Cookie

I'mnotthesortofperson,whofallsinand

quicklyoutoflove.Ihaveonlyeverbeeninlove

oncewhenIwassixteenyearsold.YethereI

amcrazyaboutthislittleboy.Heisfiveyears

myjunioryetIgivehimalltherespectshe

needs.WhenhebecametheleaderoftheGees

Iamtheonewhohelpedhimcope.Icatertohis

everysingleneed.Allmyeffortsarenotnoticed

becausehisheartclearlybelongstoThandohe

sayshernameinhissleep.Nowhejustwoke

upandrushedofftoKznandwehadplansto

goandspendadayontheyacht.

#Nozipho

Iamstillinbednursingaterriblehangover

whenMthocallsme.

Me:"Hello"

Mtho:"Heyhunwhereyouat?"



Me:"I'mathome,why?"

Mtho:"Areyourparentsthere?"

Me:"NahIdoubtit"

Mtho:"Whatdoyoumean,itseithertheyare

homeornot"

Me"I'mstillinbedwhyyouaskingallofthis?"

Mtho:"Wanttocomejoinyouinthatbed"

Iscreaminexcitement.

"OhmyGodareyouaround?"

Iask.

Mtho:"Yeah"

Me:"Letmeshowerandcheckcoast"

Mtho:"AytImissyourbedroom"

Me:"Mybedmissesyoutoo"

Mtho:"Tellmewhenyouready"

Me:"Okaybaby"



Heendsthecall.Wowwhatagreatsurprise.

Ourrelationshipisnotlikebeforebutheis

reallytrying.Icheckwhoishomeanditsreally

quiet.IhearmusiccomingfromThando'sroom.

Perfectsheishome!

#Mtho

IreallyneedtoseeThando.Goingtoherplace

istheonlyoption.Ijustwannatalk!Nozigave

methegoaheadsoIamdrivingtherenow.Its

truethatmoneycan'tbuyyouhappiness.Ihave

allthemoneyintheworld,butmywomanisnot

bymyside.IhootwhenIamatthegateand

afterawhileitopens.IamactuallynervousasI

driveupthedriveway.Iamabouttolayeyeson

mysmallfamilyaftersolong.Thandodoesn't

getthatthereisnothingthatIwouldn'tdofor

herevenifthatmeanskilling.Igetoutofthe



carandgetthestuffIboughtfromtheboot.I

boughtsomeclothesformyangels.Thatwillbe

theperfectexcusetotalktoThando.Igettothe

dooranditopensasIamabouttoKnock.Nozi

literallyjumpsonmeguesssheMisseda

nigger.IlookaroundtomakesureThandois

nowhereinsightbeforeIkissherhello.

"What'sthat?"Sheasksasshetakesthebags

frommyhands.FeelbadIdidn'tgether

anything.

Me:"OhsomestuffIboughtawhilebackfor

myangels"

Nozi:"Oh"

Yessheisdisappointed.Whycan'tthese

broadsgetit?Iamgoingtobeafathervery

soon.

Me:"IsThandohome?"

Her:"Yeahletmegogiveher"



ShestartswalkingoffandIstopher.

Me:"Ikindaneedtodiscusssomethingwithher

soletmegogivehermyself"

Shegivesmeaquestioninglookandsaysshe

willgocallThando.Itakeasitonthesofaand

wait.

#Thando

Idon'tknowwhyIamsoworriedaboutlooking

gooditsnotlikeKing'sfamilyaremyin-laws.I

amwipingofftheredlipstickfrommylips

becauseitmakesmelooklikeawhore

whenmydoorgoesflyingopen.Ihavegivenup

onNozieverknocking.

Nozi'"Mymanwantstotalktoyou"

Me:"Yourman?"



Nozi:"Yesheisinthelounge"

Shethenleaveswithoutclosingthedoor.Argh

whatcouldLeopossiblywanttosaytome?I

amalreadyinmywhitedressandIputonmy

slippersandheadtothelounge.ThereIfindthe

lastpersonIexpecttosee.

Me'Mtho?"

HelooksatmehelookssonervousandIknow

I'mafoolbutIfindthatsohotplushelookslike

hejustgotahaircut.

Mtho:"Hey"

Noziisjustlookingatme.

Me'"Youwanttotalk?"

Mtho'"YeahIgotsomethingforthekids"

Asiftheycanhearhimtheystartedkicking.

"Ouch"IsayasIputmyhandonthespotwhere

Ijustgotahardkick.Mthorushesuptomeand

asksifIamOK.



Me:"ThesebratsthinkIamafootballground"

Hesmiles,fuckmyheartforskippingabeat.

Thenplaceshishandsonmystomach.

Him"Damnthat'stheboyright"

Me'"Definitely"

Him:"YeyNina(Heyyouguys)takeiteasyin

there"

Heistalkingtomystomach.

OnelookatNozigetsmebacktomysenses.

Me:"Sowhatdidyobring?"

YeyGodtookhistimewhenhemadethisguy.

Him:"Ohya"

Hegoesandgetsthebagsfromthesofaand

handsthemtome.

Me:"Thankyou"

Iturntoheadbacktomyroom.



Mtho:"Thando"

Imisshowhesaysmyname.Youknowhow

ZulussayTHAnDoohinsteadofThandolikeus

Xhosas.

Me:"Hmmm"

Ilookathim.Noziisnowseatedpressingher

phone.

Mtho:"I'mreallysorry,Icanbesostupidat

timespleaseforgiveme"

Me:"YoushouldbeapologisingtoKingnotme"

Mtho:"Ifthat'swhatitwilltakethenIwill"

Me"Whatiftheykilledhim?Healmostwent

blind;"

Justtalkingaboutitmakesmeangryallover

again.

Mtho:"Honestlyyoucanbewithanyguy,why

him?"



Me:"Idon'taskyouaboutwhoyoudate"

Mtho:"Soyoudating"

Me:"I'mgoingtobelate"

Iturnandrushofftomyroom.Thethingshe

camewithareadorable.Ican'tbelievehe

boughtthemsuperstarlittlesneakers.I

actuallytakepicsofthembecausetheyare

reallycute.IwonderwhatkindofparentsMtho

andIwillevenbe.TimeisgoingsoIfastIfinish

gettingready.MthoandNoziareseatedoutside

nowatthepullareasmokingajoint.Myeyes

meetwithMthosbutIlookawayandrushto

thegatewheremyuberisalreadywaiting.I

don'tevengetwhythosetwoareeventogether

honestly.Nozihasaguythatloveshersomuch

andshe'sriskingthatbybeingwithaguythat

willneverloveherthewayshedeservestobe

loved.Ohwellsheisabiggirlsheknowswhat

sheisdoing.IarriveatKingsandpressthe

intercomatthegate.Ithasacamerasothey



openthegateformeandIslowlywalkupthe

drive.Lunchisgreattheybraaiedmeatabdfish

andsomecorntoo.Everybodyisfussingover

methepregnantgirl.AtfirstKing'smotherhad

seemedtojudgemebutIguessshesawthe

bondIhavewithbothhersons.Mbalicannot

evenhideherjealousyandshecatchesmein

thekitchenallalone.

Mbali:"Whosentyou?"

Me:"Sorry?"

Mbali:"Firstmybrother,nowmyboyfriend"

Me:"Whatareyoutalkingabout?"

Mbali:"ArethoseevenMtho'skids?"

Me:"Idon'thavetimeforthis"

Ileaveherinthekitchen.IbumpintoKinginthe

hallway.

Me:"IthinkI'mgonnagonow"

King:"Ohcomeonitsstillearly"



Me:"Mbaliseemstobeintimidatedbymy

presence"

Mbali:"Don'tflatteryourself"

ShewalksuptoKingandputsherarmsaround

herwaist.

"WhywouldIbethreatenedbyyou"thelook

shegivesme.Kingrollshiseyesitssocute.

King:"Letmedriveyouhomethen"

Me:"Thankyou"

Mbali:"Imcomingtoo"

Igosaygoodbyetoeverybodyandtheygiveme

alunchboxtotakehome.Itsgotsomefish

becauseIjustcouldn'tgetenough.GuessKing

toldMbalitostaybehindbecauseshedoesn't

comewith.

********

Yonela



"Imissthisplace"IsayasCookieleadsmeto

thelounge.

Cookie:"Letmegetsomewineandglasses"

Itakeaseatonthesofaaashegoes.Inever

likesthisgirlandIdislikehermorenow.Mtho

wasmeanttobemine.Thishousebelongsto

me.

Shereturnsandpoursmesomewine.

Me:"SohowistheyoungBae?"

Shegigglesmxmasshehandsmetheglass

andpoursforherselftoo.

Cookie:"Heisstressingmeoutthough"

Musictomyears.

Me:"How"

Cookie:"Akafebiman!(Heisawhore)"

Me:"Yhu"

Cookie:"XakehambhakukhalaFefefe"



Me:"Youarecrazy"

Idiewithlaughter.

Cookie:"HeisheartlessChomi"

Me:"Butyoualsoawhore"

Cookie:"NotwhenI'minlove"

Me:"Youareinlove?"

I'mshockedandIcan'thideit.

Cookie:"Heisperfect"

Me:"Butheisawhore"

Cookie:"Thatcanbefixed"

Me:"How?"

Cookie:"UfunaIvamnandedwa(Heneedsa

lovepotion)"

Me:"Ivamnachomiehaibo!(Nowaysgirllove

potion)"

Cookieisnothertoplayneh.Iseriouslycan'tlet



herdothatbecauseshewillhavehimforever

mos

Insert93

#Thando

Kingdidn'ttakemestraighthome.Hesaidhe

wantedtospendmoretimesinceheisgoing

backtoschooltomorrow.WewenttoMilky

lanefordessert.SoIameatingmywafflesand

creamandKingisjuststaringatmesoIaskifI

havesomethingonmyfaceandhechuckles.

King:"Istillcan'tgetusedtoyourbeauty"

Iblushlikeamadthinggoshsohereallyfinds

mebeautiful?Imustbebeautifulthenbecause

Mbaliisflames.AnywayIdowhatIdobestand

changethesubject.

Me:"Mthowantstoapologizetoyou"

Hisexpressioninstantlychanges.



King:"Ohhetoldyouthat?"

Me'"Isawhimearlier"

King:"Areyoubacktogether"

Me:"No,hewastheretoseeNozi"

King:"Ohandyouspoke"

Me:"Hehadsomestuffforthekids"

King:"Idon'teverwanttoseethatguy"

Me:"Heseemedprettyremorseful"

King:"YoudefendinghimIcantbelievethis"

Heisshoutingandpeoplearestaring.Iregret

eventryingtochangethesubject.

Me:"Ijustwantpeace"

King:"Youstilllovehimdon'tyou?"

Wherethehellisthiscomingfrom?

Me:"Pleasetakemehome"

King:"I'msorry"



Heputshishandonmine.

King:"Ididn'tmeantoupsetyou"

Me:"NoIamtheonewhoshouldapologize

King"

King:"Icareaboutyoualot"

Me:"IknowandIcareaboutyoutoo"

Isheblushing?Ncoh

#Nozipho

SpendingthenightatMtho'splaceeventhough

tomorrowisschool.ItoldmyparentsthatIam

atEffie'sandtheybelieveeverythingIsay.What

hasThandodonetoMtho?Hehassomuch

angernow!Mbaliactuallycalledhimearlier,she

wasfurioustellingMthothatshe'sgoingtohurt

Thandoshecan'ttakeitanymore.Turnsout

theywereallatKing'splaceforabraaiandKing

disappearedwithThando.ThisXhosagirlison



amissionthatIamsureof.Mthohasbeen

drinkinglikecrazyeversincethatcall.Heis

reallydrunknowandheisscaryingme.Heis

sayingthingslike"Kingshouldgetreadyto

meethisancestors".Ididn'ttakehimseriously

untilIheardhimtalkingtosomeoneonthe

phone.IthinkheorganisedforKingtoget

beatenup.ItriedtotellhimthatKingisnotthe

problemher,butThando.Hejustwouldn'thear

it,heeventoldmetoshutthefuckupatsome

point.Hehaspassedoutnow,butnotbefore

givingmesomeloving.Ican'tsleepsoIamon

Facebookreading.Amessagecomesthrough,

itstheCookiechicsheisgreetingmesoIgreet

back.

"Mthoisthatsidehaveyouseenhim?".

Me:"Yeahheisactuallysleepingnexttome"

Let'sseehowshewilltakethat!

Cookie"Oh"



Me:"Yeah".

Cookie:"Enjoyhimwhileitlasts"

Me:"Hahahaha"

ArghshewentofflineandIwasenjoyingthis.

PoorgirlshehasnoideahowfarMthoandI

havecome.

*************

#Thando

Pregnancyisreallytakingitstollonme.My

bodyisheavyandithurts.Atleasttomorrowis

SaturdayandIdon'thavetowakeupearly.I'm

justgoingtosleeptheentiredayeventhough

Kingwantstohang.Ilasthomehimtheday

beforeschoolopened.Thatwastwoweeksago.

Idon'tknowwhybutIamonwhatsappchatting

toMtho.Ihavetomaintainahealthy

relationshipwithhimseeingthatthechildren



arealmosthere.Iamcomplainingtohimabout

howmybodyfeels.Hesayshewillbookmeat

aSpa.Honestlythatistheleasthecoulddo.I

fallasleepwhilechattingandwakeupthenext

morning.IalreadyhaveamissedcallfromKing

soIcallhimback.

"Ndlovukazi"Heanswers.

Me:"AndthatwouldmakeyouiNdlovu?"

Helaughs.

King:"Sowhatarewedoingtoday?"

Me:"I'msotiredhey,mywholebodyhurts"

King:"Eishsani.IsitcoolifIcometherethen?"

Me:"Yeahthatwouldbeideal"

King:"Whattime?"

Icheckthetimeit'shalfpastnine.

Me:"12O'clock"

King:"NahmakeitEleven"



Me:"Okay"

Iyawnandhelaughs

King:"ShouldIbringmymassageoils?"

Me:"Pleasedo"

King:"Okaythenseeyoulater"

Iendthecallthengotodomyhygieneprocess

inthebathroom.IamstarvingsoIwarmmyself

lastnight'sleftovers.Igotoeatinthelounge

whileICatchUponsomeEmpire.Nozicomes

justasIanfinishingmyfood.

"Morning"sheactuallycanbenicelately

probablybecauseshehasherMthoback.

Me:"Goodmorning"

Nozi:"Givebirthalreadyhayi"

Shemakesherwaytothekitchen.Whydoes

shewantmetogivebirth?Soshecanplaystep

mommy?HonestlyIdon'tmindjustthatIstill

don'ttrusther.Shewilltakeoutherangeron



mychildreneverytimeMthohurtsher.Igetup

andgowashmyplateinthekitchenwhereNozi

ismakingasmoothie.

Nozipho;"Imadetoomuchdoyouwantsome?

"

Me:"Sure"

Soshepoursmesome.

Nozi:"Aren'tyouscared?"

Me:"Of?"

Nozi:"Givingbirth"

Me'"Yhodon'teventalkaboutthat".

Nozi:"AreyougettingaC-section?"

Me'"_Definitely"

Nozi:"Youknowthatmeansyouwillbescarred

forlife"

Me:"Ican'tpushyho"

Nozipho:"YoushouldgotothoseBirth



classes"

Sheactuallyseemslikeshecares.

Me:"I'llcheckthemout"

Nozi:"Can'twaitfor

youtogivebirth"

Me:"Me!Cantheyjustcomeoutalready"

Webothlaughthenshebecomesseriousagain.

Nozi:"ListenThandoIknowwehadour

differencesinthepast,butIloveyou"

What?OKthisisratherawkwardlikeIam

unabletocanshejustsaidshelovesme.

Me'ImsorryabouteverythingandIloveyoutoo"

Wowsheactuallyhugsme.

Nozi:"Let'sgoshoppingforthebabiestoday"

Me:"Iwouldlovetobut,Kingiskindofcoming

over"



Nozi:"HmmmyouandKing"

Me'"Heisagreatfriend"

Nozi:"Yeahheisanamazingguy"

Me:"Letmegobath"

Nozi'"Cool"

Iwalkawaytothebathroom.Didthatjust

happen?WasNozibeingforreal?.Ibathand

wearmymaroonMaxidresswithslippers.My

hairisplaitedinsimplecornrows.Mthosays

theymakemelooklikethebabythatIamargh.

Kingarrivesexactlyontime.NoziisleavingasI

gotoopenforhim.

"YouKidsbehave"shesaysasshegetsinto

hercar.Ijustlaughbecausesheisbeingcrazy.

Kingbroughtmesomuchgoodies:).

"IwillmissthiswhenIamnolongerpregnant"

ItellhimasIputtheplasticsonthekitchen

counter.



King:"Iwillstilldoit"

Me:"HayiIwillbetryingtoloseweight"

King'"Iloveyournewweight"

Me:"Hellno"

Inoticemassageoilsinanotherplastics.

Me:"Andthese?"

King:"Ioweyouamassagedon'tI?"

MyphoneringsbeforeIcananswer.ItsThe

babydaddycalling.

"Hello"Ianswer.

Mtho:"Heyunjani?"

Me:"Goodandyou?"

Mtho:"I'mokay,soIbookedyouforafullbody

massageatSorbet"

Me:"ThankyouIneedit"

Mtho:"Iwillsendyouthevoucher"



Me:"Okay"

Mtho:"Wenzani?(Whatyoudoing?)"

Me:"Nothing"

IactuallylookatKingwhenIsaythat.

Mtho:"OkayIwillcallyoulater"

Me:"Bye"

Iendthecall.Okaynowwecalleachother?

King:"Readyforyourmassage?"

Me:"Areyouserious?"

ImeanIdohaveafullbodymassagebooked.

King:"Yebo"

Me:"Okaylet'sgotomyroom"

Hefollowsme.

Me'"Shitcan'tevenlieonmystomach"

King'"Lieonyourside"

Idoastold.



King:"Yousupposedtotakethedressoff"

Iopenmymouthandcloseitwithoutsayinga

thingandhelaughs.

"'Relaxwillyou?HowamIsupposedto

massageyouwhileyouaredressed"heasks.

Isitupandpullthesleevesdown.Ipullsit

downonlyuptomywaistsoit'slikeI'mina

skirtandbra.

King':"Yourbreastsarewaybiggger"

Ilieonmysideandtellhimtomassageme.He

getstheoilsandgetstowork.Hishandsare

workingmagiconmybodyandinvoluntary

moansescapemymouth.

King:"Pleasestopthat"

Me:"AaaahIcan'titfeelssogoooood"

Hepullsmyentiredressoffandtellsmehe

wantstogivemeafullbodymassage.Ifeel

myselfgetwetashishandsgoovermylower



back.Ihaven'thadsexinagesandIheard

pregnancydoesthingstoawoman'slibido.My

moansseemtobegettingloudermuchtomy

embarrassment.

Me:"OhKing"

Heisdoingthingstomewithhishands.He

makesmelieonmyback.Yesesthedesirein

hiseyes!Iwasnotready.

Heplaceshishandsonmybreastsandthat

drivesmecrazy.Ipullhimdownforakiss.He

kissesmesohungrily.Hekissesmyneck,

breastsabdeverywhereelse.BeforeIknowit

mybraandunderwearareoff.Ican'tthink

straightIwanthimsobad.Hisfingerisdoing

thingstomyclitoriswhilehekissesme.Then

hestopsNowhyishestopping?

King:"Ican't"

Me:"Please"

King:"Areyousure?"



Inod.

Ihelphimtakeoffhisclothesandnowheis

completelynakedashejoinsmeonthebed.

"Iloveyousomuch"hesaysbeforegoingdown

onme.HestopsjustasIamabouttocome

andcomesbacktokissme.Ijustwanthim

insidenow.

King:"Idon'thaveacondomhey"

Fuck!!!!!!

Me:"Youcan'tbeserious"

King:"'ButIgottestedwhenIwasadmittedat

thehospitalandIhaven'thadsex"

Me:"Areyousure?"

King:"Yeah"

IpullhiminforakissbecauseIamaboutto

explodewithlust.Ohwhenhefinallyinsertsit!



WhydoesitfeelsogoodandIain'tevenhigh?

Heissogentlebecauseofmyhugestomach

andwhenIfinallycomeittakesafewminutes

forhimtofollowsuit.

"IloveyouThando"hesaysashegetswipesto

cleanusup.Ican'tsayaword.DidIjustletKing

fuckmewithMtho'sbabiesinsideme?

Bonus

Insert94

Thando

EverytimeIfallasleepIhearMtho'svoice

saying"Don'teverletKingfuckyouwithmy

kidsinsideyou.Sosincetheencounterwith

KingIhavenotbeenabletosleep.Ilegithate

myself.Iputmychildren'slivesatriskwithmy

actions.TodayisWednesdayIdidn'tgoto

school.Iamatthedoctor.Iwanttogettested

forH.I.V.Ican'tlivewithmyselfifIgotmy



childrensick.Shedoesthoserapidstriptests

andtheresultsarenegative.Thereisstillthe

windowperiodtoworryabout.Thisiseatingme

upinsideandIcan'teventalkaboutittoanyone.

IhavebeenavoidingKinglikeaplague.Iknow

itsnotfair,hedidnotforcemetohavesexwith

him.HonestlythinkthatIambewitched,the

decisionsImakesometimesjustdon'tmake

senseeventome.

#Cookie

ImanagedtogetthelovepotionfromMam'

Mgqadazothisafternoon.Iamnowcooking

himsomedumplingsandumleqwa(village

chicken).Hehasbeenhintingthatheiscraving

thisfood.Iwillpourthepotionintohisfood

beforeservinghim.Heisnothomehehasbeen

busyallweekend.Amanda,Yonela'ssistergot



arrestedinMorrocoandit'snotlookinggood.I

toldMthothatshewasnotreadybutdoeshe

everlistentome?.MthoandIcouldbeCape

Town'spowercoupleifhecouldjustlistento

me.Hethinksheknowseverthingheknows

absolutelynothing.WellMam'Mgqasaidthat

hewouldbeeatingoutofthepalmofmyhand

aftereatingtheIvamna.Idishupforbothofus

andsprinklethepotiononhisthenputitinthe

microwave.Hourspassandheisstillnothome.

HeisnottakingmycallsandIendupgoingto

bedwithouthim.

TheNextDay

#Thando

Mysleeponlycomesaroundfouramandatsix

amitsalreadytimetowakeup.Notsleepingis

takingitstollonmybody.IfeelexhaustedasI



headtothebathroom.Noziisinagoodmood

asshedrivesustoschool.Effiegotherowncar

sowenolongerpickherup.

"Yousayyouagangsterthatdontfazeme

none,Ididitonmyown.Iain'tgethelpfromno

one,fromnoone"Noziphoissingingalongto

thesongthat'splayingontheradio.Iswitchon

theairconbecauseIamfeelingreallyhot.

Nozidropsthevolume.

"Areyouokay?"Sheasksme.

Me'Yeah"

Nozi:"ShameIknowbeingpregnantishard"

ShelooksgenuinelyconcernedandIfeela

pangofguilt.Wearriveatschoolandsheparks

atherusualspot.IgetoutandfeelsodizzyasI

makemywaytotheboot.IseeNoziopenthe

bootandeverythingisgoingincirclesthenitis

lightsoutforme.



#Cookie

IhavenoideawhattimeMthogotbackhome

butheisalreadyupagain.Icheckandseethat

hisfoodisstillinthemicrowave.Heisinthe

loungemakingcallssoIwarmitupforhim.Igo

serveittohimwithanicecoldbeer.Iputthe

foodonthecoffeetablethensitnexttohim

waitingforhimtoendhiscall.Heendsitand

thenlooksatme.Helookssodrained.

Me'"IseverythingOK?"

Him:"Idon'tthinkIcandothis"

Me:"Ifanyonecandothis,itisyou"

HisphoneringsasIgethisplatefromthetable

andhandittohim.

"Hey"heanswers.

Iwatchhimashisexpressionchanges.



"What?Whereisshenow?"

Helookslikeheisgoingtocry.

Mtho:"Letmebookaflight"

Heisalreadystandingupasheendsthecall.

Him:"Dammiteverythingisgoingwrong"

Me:"What'swrong?"

Him:"Thandojustfaintedatschool"

Ishouldhaveguessed,whatelsecouldhave

himsoworkedup?

HeisheadedtothebathroomandIambehind

him.Fuckhehasn'teatenthefoodyet.

Me:"SoyouaregoingtoKZN?"

Him:"Ihaveto"

Me:"Iamcomingwithyou"

Him'"No"

Hegetsintothebathroomandbangsthedoor



shut.Iamgoingwithhimandnottakingnofor

ananswer.

#Thando

IopenmyeyesandseethatIinahospital.AsI

amtryingtotakethatinIseeMthohelooksso

relievedtoseethatIamawake.OhyesIfainted

atschool.WhendidMthoevengethere?Isn't

hesupposedtobeinCapetown?Heputshis

handonmyforehead,helookssoworried.

Him'"You'reawakefinally!Ithoughtyouwerein

acomma."

HowlonghaveIbeenunconsciousfor?

Idon'tevenhavestrengthtospeaksohesays

heisgoingtogetadoctor.Hereturnwitha

doctorshortly.Thedoctorsmilesatmeand

askshowIamfeeling.



"Mybabies"IjustrememberedNowthatIam

pregnant.

Doctor'Wearekeepinganeyeonthem"

Me:"Issomething:"Yourbloodpressureis

veryhighthatmightleadtoearlylabour"

Me'"NoI'monlysevenmonthspregnant"

Doctor:"Wewilldoeverythinginourpowerto

preventprematurelabor"

Mtho:"Ifsheweretogointolabourwhatare

thechancesofsurvival?"

Nowhyisheaskingsuchthings?

Doctor:"Alotofchildrenarebornat32weeks

andtheyturnoutjustfine."

Me:"PleasemakesureIdon'tgointolabour"

Doctor:"Justtakeiteasyandrestdon'tthink

toomuch"

Sheleavestheroom.



"Whatisstressingyouisitme?"Mthoasks.I

letoutasigh.Iwouldn'tdaretellhimthatIslept

withKing.ThereisnotellingwhatMthowould

dotoKing.Hetakesmyhandandsqueezesit.

Mtho:"TellmewhatIgottadoforyounotto

stress.YouknowIwoulddoanythingforyou

right"

Ijustlookathim.IfeelsoguiltyandIhopeIcan

forgivemyselfoneday.

Insert95

#Cookie

ImanagedtoconvinceMthototakemewith

himtoKzn.Heleftmehereathisapartment

andwentstraighttothehospital.Thereareno

grocerieshereandIseriouslywanttofinishmy

missionofcookingforhim.Idecidedtotidyup



andfoundhiscamera.Thelastphotohetookis

ofThandosleeping.Infactsheistheonly

persononthiscamera.Ihopeshedoesn'tmake

itbecauseitsclearthathisheartwillalways

belongtoher.WillnotifIhaveanythingtodo

withit.IhearthedooropeningIguessheis

back.Igoandfindhimseatedonthecouch.

Me'Heybaby"

Hedoesn'tsayanythingandIamtryingtoread

hisexpression.

Me:"IssheOK?"

Him:"Shemightgivebirthearly"

Me'"Yhokantiwhatistheproblem"

Itakeaseatnexttohim.

Him:"HerBpshestressestoomuch"

Me:"Eish""

Tryingsohardtoseemconcerned.



Him:"IhopesheisdoingbetterwhenIgosee

heratthree"

Urghheisgoingtoleavemeagain.

Me:"Weneedgroceries"

Him:"OhI'lldropyouoffatcheckersitsjust

oppositethehospital"

Me:"Cool,IwishIcouldgowithyoutothe

hospital"

MyphoneringsinthebedroomandIruntogo

answer.ItsYolanda.

Me:"Yoyo"

Yolanda:"Biscuitunjani"

Me:"Sosowethu,wena?(I'mtryingand

yourself)"

Yolanda:"AmandaisoutsoIcan'tcomplain"

Me:"Ohwowhow?"

Yolanda'"YourBentendidthethingsthatmade



thechargestobedropped"

Shesoundssoexcited

Me'"Reallydidn'tthinkhehaditinhim"

Yolanda:"Beentryingtocallhimakaphenduli

(heisnotanswering)"

Me:"OhyaweareinMargatehisbabymama

fainted"

Yolanda:"Areyouseriousshame"

Me:"Yeahsounesostressshame(heis

stressed)"

Yolanda:"YhoandIknowhowmuchheloves

Thando"

She'ssuchabitchIdon'trespondtothat.

Yolanda:"CanIpleasetalktohim"

Me:"Hedoesn'twanttotalktoanybodyright

now"

Shesowantsmymanlona(thisone).



Yolanda:"Haibodidyouevenaskhim"

Me:"Iknowmyman"

ShelaughsthatannoyingXhosagirllaugh.

Yolanda'"Tshisamyman!FineIwilltalktohim

someothertime"

Me:"Bye"

Idropbeforesheannoysmeanyfurther.Yoyo

hasalwaysbeenjealousofmealways.

#Thando

MypoorangelsIputthemthroughsomuch

strain.Ican'tgivebirthatsevenmonthshow

willtheyevenlook?Somebodypleasetellme

hownottothinktoomuch.Theguiltatemeup

whenIsawMtho.Iamaterriblepersonandif

anythinghappenstothesechildrenitwillbeall

myfault.Enhlecomesinsheisstillinuniform



soIguessshecamestraightfromschool.

"ThankGodyou'reokayIwassoworried"she

saysasshehugsme.

Me:"I'msogladyou'rehere"

Idon'tknowwhybutIstartcrying.

Enhle:"Ssshhhcryingisnotgoodforthe

babies"

Icryevenharder.

Me:"Idon'tdeservethesekids"

Enhle:"Pleasedon'tcry"

ShehandsmeatissueandIblowmynose.

Me:"IsleptwithKingwithoutprotection"

Enhle:"What?"

Thelookshegivesme,Icanseethejudgmentin

hereyes.

Me:"IknowI'materribleperson"



Enhle:"When?"

JustasIamabouttoreplyMthowalksinwitha

hugehamperwithgoodiesandflowers.

Enhlerushesuptohimandgiveshimahug.I

quicklywipemytearsastheygreeteachother.I

regretpouringmyheartouttoEnhlebecause

sheisteamMtho.

"Whyisshecrying?"

MthoasksEnhleaccusinglyashecomesupto

me.

Enhle:"She'sjustveryemotional"

Mtho:"NoThando,kantiyinimybaby?"

Heisstrokingmyhairandthisgetsmecrying

alloveragain.HepullsmeintoahugandIjust

weepinhisarms.

Mthoistryingsohardtoconsolemeaskingme

whathecandotomakeitbetter.Thedoctor

comesinwhileallofthisishappening.



Doctor:"Whyareyouguysmakinghercry,Idon't

wanthercrying"

Mtho:"Ireallydon'tknowwhattodoanymore"

Enhle:"She'sgoingthroughalot"

Doctor"Sweetiedoyouwanttotalktothe

psychologist?"

Ohshe'stalkingtome.Ishakemyheadandsay

IamOK.HechecksmyBpandhesaysitsstill

veryhigh.Hesayshewillincreasethedose

theyaregivingme.YhodoesthatmeanI'mstill

goingtospendsometimehere?Ihatehospitals

withapassion.Thedoctorsayshewillback

laterandIshouldconsidertalkingtothe

psychologist.NoziarriveswithMbaliArgh.

SeeingMbaliremindsmeofmysinsandmakes

mewanttocryalloveragain.

Nozi:"Howisshearethebabiesfine?"

Sheisaskingherboyfriend.Hedoesn'treply

justshrugsitslikeheislosinghismindshame.



IjustwantallofthemgoneIwanttobealone.

NozicomesuptomeandtellsmethatIreally

scaredher.SoshecaughtmeasIfaintedand

calledanambulance.Iwishthedoctorcould

putmeinaselfinducedcommaIcan'tdeal

withtheworldrightnow.

#Cookie

Ireallydon'tknowhowlongwewillbeherefor

soIbuymostlyjunkfood.Ibuyhakefortonight

hopethatcheershimuphelovesseafood.Iam

doneshoppingandthisshoppingcentredoesn't

havemuchtooffersoIstandingwithmy

trolleyoutsidenotsurewhetherIshoulduberor

callMtho.Twoguyscomeuptomeonewhite

oneblack.Theylooklikejunkies.

Whiteguy:"Susterpleasegiveusapiecejob

wearehungry"

Black:"Pleasewewilldoanything"



Me:"Idon'thaveanythingnow,butyoucangive

meyournumber"

SoItaketheirnumbers.Theymightcomein

handy.Iknowthatjunkieswilldoanythingfora

fix

#Mtho

IfeellikeIdestroyedThando.Sheisfalling

apartinfrontofmeandthereisabsolutely

nothingthatIcando.Shebarelyshowsany

emotionaswealltrytospeaktoher.Herdad

arrivesandthelookthathegivesme,butIdon't

havestrengthforhisdramarightnowandI

thinkheseesitbecausehedoesn'tstartany

drama.Thandoisalreadyasleepbythetime

visitinghoursendbecauseofthemedication

shewasgivenforheranxiety.Iknowsheisin

thestateallbecauseofme.Shewasjustan



innocentlittlegirlwhenshecamehere.Now

sheisabouttobeateenagemother.Lordwhat

canIdotomakethisright?

#Cookie

IgotanuberbecauseMtho'sphonewasnot

evengoingthrough.ImadethehakewithChips.

IsprinkledtheherbsonMtho'sportion.Itis

eveningnowandheisnotyetbackhomeArgh

hehasn'tevenbotheredcheckinguponme.

#Mtho

Imabitdrunk,OKIamreallydrunkandIam

backatthehospitalfortheeveningvisiting

hours.IbumpintoNoziphoandherparentsat

thereceptionarea.ApparentlyThandodoesn't

wanttoseeanyone.Thatfreaksmeout,whatis



goingonwithher.Igotoherdoctorandhetells

methesamething.ItellhimIamthefatherof

theunbornchildrenthenheasksmesomething

thatmakesmehellamad.HeasksifIamKing

Wtf?ApparentlyKingistheonlypersonsheis

willingtosee.Whatfuckeryisthis,I'mdrunksoI

causeaterriblesceneNozitriestocalmme

downwhichpissesherdadoff.ThatKing

fuckerwhyishestillaliveeven?

TobecontinuedIamtiredguys.

Insert96

#Mtho

Fallinlovetheysaid,itwillbefuntheysaid!

FuckthemIhatethisfeelinginmyheartright

now.Thandowasbroughtintothisworldto

bringmetomykneesIswear.WheredidIgo

wrongwiththisgirl?I'mwillingtodrop



everythingthemoneyandthebitchesforher

butyenashewantsKingsley.She'scarryingmy

offspringbutshewantsKingsley.Sheisgoing

toturnmeintoamurderIswear.Iamsmoking

myweedandguzzlingmyKlipdriftskoon(neat)

straightfromthebottleonmywaytothat

hospital.NobodyandImeannobodycanstand

inthewayofmeseeingmykids.Ibumpinto

Noziatthereceptionatleastsheisalone.She

embracesmeintoahug.

Nozi:"Eeuwbabeyousmelllikethings"

Me:"Can'tdothislifethingsoberrightnow"

Shegivesmeasympatheticlook.Ifthere'sone

girlthatlovesmeit'sthisone.Myheartbelongs

toherlittlesisterunfortunately.

Me:"Theycan'tstopmefromseeinghersheis

carryingmykids"

Nozi:"Theymeanwellbabe,theydon'twant

herstressing"



Me:"SoIstressher?"

Nozi:"Maybesheisnotreadytoseeanyofus"

Me'"Fuckthat"

Wewalktoherwardandatleastthereisno

signofanydoctors.She'sactuallysleepingas

wegetin.

Me'"Ihopetheyhaven'tsedatedher,thatcan't

begoodformykids"

SheopenshereyesIguessIwokeherup.She

givesusaconfusedlook.

"Hey"Isaytoher.Shelookssoyoungand

innocent.Mustshebesoadorable?Whenshe

looksatmewiththosehugedeereyesofhers

myheartmelts.

Thando:"Hi"

OKthat'sagoodsignsheisrespondingtomy

greeting.

Nozi:"Howareyoufeeling?"



Thando;"IgotlotsofsleepsoIfeelmuch

stronger"

Shesoundsmuchstrongertoothatsortofputs

myheartatease.

Me;"That'sgoodtohearyouhadusworried"

Shegivesmeaweirdlooks

"Areyouhigh?"sheasksme.

Me:"Andabittipsy"

Nozi'"Abit?You'redrunkAF"

Thando:"Soearly"

OKmyThandoisback:).

Nozi:"Letmeletdadknowyou'redoingmuch

better"

Sheleavestheroomtomakeacall.Thereisan

awkwardsilence.

Me:"Iloveyousomuch"

Itjustcomesout.



Thando:'Pleasedon't"

Me:"Sorry"

Thando;"Whyyousodrunkthough?"

Yesshewillnotletitgo.

Me:"Youdidn'twanttoseemeyouwantedto

seeKing"

Sheplayswithherfingersandavoidseye

contact.

Me:"Doyoureallylovehim?"

Her:"Mthodon'tdothis,thisiswhyIdidn'twant

toseeyou'

Me:"I'msorryI'lldropitke(then)"

Her:"Remindmetogiveyoubackyourring"

Me:"Myring?"

Her:"Theoneyouproposedwith"

Me:"Itsyours'



JustthenNozicomesback,sheisnotalone.

SheiswithKing(fucking)sleywhatthehellishe

doinghere.

Nozi:"Lookwhoishere"

Shehastheaudacitytosmilelikeheis

welcomeandweshouldbeexcited.Heis

carryingalotofredroseshowcorny.Thando

smileissohugerightnowandthatmakesmy

bloodboil.

"Hey"hesayswalkingpastmelikeIdon'teven

existandpullingmyminiFAMintoanembrace.

Thando:"Wowyouactuallycame"

Shesoundssohappytoseehimitsreally

nauseating.

IrollmyeyesandNozishakesherheadatme.

Theyfinallyletgooffeachotherthenthefucker

looksatme.

"Youarehere"hesays.



Me:"WherethefuckshouldIbe?"

Heisseriouslytestingmestrue.

Thando:"Mthoplease!"

Didshejustsnapatme?

Me:"What?I'maskingavalidquestion"

Noziphotouchesmyarmasiftocalmmedown.

King:"Howarethelittleones?"

HeasksThandoandthatseriouslygetstome.

Me:"What'sittoyou?"

Nozi:"Mthocomeonyouhavetoacceptthat

ThandoandKingareseeingeachother"

Thando:"Wearejustfriendsgees"

Nozi:"Youdon'toweanyoneanexplanation

babe"

Me:"Areyouseeingeachother?"

Iamaskingthefuckheadlookinghimrightin



theeye.

Thefuckheadsmirksandsays"YouknowIam

seeingyoursisterdog"thewayhesaysthat

makesmewanttobreakhisneckbutIhaveto

holdmyselfbecausethatwillstressfreaking

Thandourgh.

#Thando

Idon'tknowwhyIfeltsojealouswhenKing

tellsMthowearenotseeingeachotherheis

seeingMbali.Noziactuallymanagedtotalk

somesenseintoMthoanwereachedsome

sortofagreementforhimtorespectmy

friendshipwithKing.Theyevenleftearlier

givingKingandItimetotalk.Itoldhimmy

biggeststressandheassuredmehewould

neverputmychildren'slifeindangerheisH.I.V

negative.Iwilltakehiswordforitformyown



sanity

#Mtho

IhadtoactlikeIamcoolwithKingformy

children'shealth.ItsucksthatThandohas

whatevershehaswithhimbutatleasttheyare

notfucking.OnethingIknowisThandowould

neversettletobetheotherwoman.Thatdoesnt

meanI'mcoolwithitthough.Istillhatehisguts

andwouldpreferifhewasnowherenearmy

people.ItrustThandobutIdon'ttrusthim.Iget

homeandfindcookiewatchingtvandsmoking

ajointsoIjoinher.Icoulddowithsomeofher

cookieitsbeenaverytryingmorning.She

makesmebreakfastandIpassoutonthe

sofa.#Cookie

MthokozisiBiyelaisunbelievable!Iwentoutof

mywaytopreparehimsomegoodfoodandhe



ispassedoutonthesofamxm.Hereturnedin

theweehoursofthismorningsmellinglikea

breweryandhejusttookashowerand

continueddrinkingthenwenttothehospital.I

trytowakehimupbuthewon'tbudgeurghI

takehisfoodandputitinthewarmer.YesI

didn'tforgettosprinkletheherbs.Iactually

sprinkledeverythingbecauseIwasso

convincedthathewilleat.Ohwellhewilleat

whenhewakesup.

Hewakesuppanickingthatlunchtimevisiting

hoursarealmostover.Itrytoconvincehimthat

hewillgointheafternoonbutdoestheboyever

listentome.Herinseshisfaceandgetsready

toleaveIgivehimhisfoodandhetakesit.He

sayshewilleatontheway.Hesaysheis

starvingyay!Andwithoutevenagoodbyehe

dashesoutofthedoor.Wellallwillbegood

soonasheeatsthatfood.Iwonderhowlongit



actuallytakestowork.

LaterthatNight.

#Cookie

Mthoisonlygettingbackhomenowsincehe

wentatlunch.HeisdrunkAFandcursingat

Lordknowswho.

"Whathappened?"IaskhopingthatThando

died.

Him:"ThatfuckheadthinkshehaswonIcan

justseeitinhiseyes"

OKatleastheisnottalkingaboutThando.

"Who?"Iask.

Mtho:"Whoelse?ThatKingthinkshewillbe

thestepfathertomykids"

OopsIspoketoosoon.

Idon'tknowwhattosaysoIjustlistentohim



vent.

"AndNoziphodoesn'tgetwhyIcan'taccept

thiscrap"hegoeson.

Me:"Herandmeboth"

Mtho:"What?Youofallpeopleshouldgetit"

Me:"Whatisthebigdeal?"

Mtho:"Itsnotlikehecaresabouther,hejust

wantstospitemebecauseheknowsthatsheis

theloveofmylife"

Wowdidheactuallysaythat,IthinkIjustheard

thesoundofmyheartbreaking.Hekeepsgoing

onandonIjustgetupandgolockmyselfinthe

bathroomandcry.IhatethisThandogirlandI

havetodealwithheronceandforall.Iforgotto

askMam'Mgqahowlongittakesforthe

Ivamnatostartworking.EitherwayIneedto

getthisThandooutoftheway



HappyBirthdayZïntlëMïchëllëDlämlënzëthis

oneisforyou

Insert97

Mtho

Thandoisgettingdischargedtoday.Itsa

TuesdayandpeoplearebusysoI,her

babydaddyofferedtopickherup.Thisismy

lastchancetogetthroughtoher.Iwokeup

withoutCookiebymysideinfactsheleftanote

thatshehadsomethingtodo.Whatshehasto

dosoearlyinaforeigntownisbeyondme.She

returnsjustaftermyshowerasIamgetting

dressed.

Me:"Suyangjolelawenaneh?(Youcheatingon

me)"

Cookie:"Seriouslymylove?Itdon'tgetbetter

thanthis"

Shecomesfrombehindmeandwrapsher

armsaroundme.



Me:"Don'tyouforgetit.Ineedafavourfrom

you"

Cookie:"Yourwishismycommandbaby"

Me:"YouknowIampickingThandoupfromthe

hospital,Iwannabringherbackheresocanyou

godoyourhairorsomething"

Shelet'sgoofmeandIcatchhereyeatthe

mirror.IsthatangerIsee?Iturnaroundand

faceherthenpullherintomyarms.

Me:"Ineedtotalktoherinprivateandthisis

theonlyplaceIcandoit.Please"

She'sshorterthanmesosheputaherheadon

mychestandreturnsthehug.

Cookie:"Whattimewillthatbe?"

Me:"I'mgoingtherenow"

Shelet'soutasighandthensays.

"FineI'llgograbbreakfastthenheadtotheSpa".



Me:"YoucanalsogoshoppingI'llgiveyoumy

creditcardbecauseyoudeserveitbaby"

Isealthatoffwithaforeheadkiss.

#Thando

I'mgettingdischargedtoday.FeelslikeIhave

beeninhereforever.MybabiesthoughIcan't

waittotellthemabouteverythingthattheyput

methrough.Mystayatthehospitalmademe

understandthemeaningofablessingin

disguise.Everyonewassoworriedaboutthe

babiesthattheyforgottohateeachother.My

dadevengotalongwithMtho.That'sprobably

becauseheknowswearenottogetheranymore.

PoordadwoulddieifheknewMthoisbackto

datinghisfirstborn.ThecherryontopisMtho

beingcoolwithmyfriendshipwithKing.Mtho

willbepickingmeupandtakingmehome.My

dadreallywantedtobuthehasaveryimportant



caseandheisnominatedtobeappointedas

Judgeinthenearfuture.Myphoneringsits

Mthosayingheisontheway.Geesitsjust

8:30amIhaven'tevenshowered.Don'tgetme

wrongIcan'twaittoleavethisplacebutreally?

Igetoutofbedandheadtotheshower.The

joysofbeingaMtshaliyougetyourownensuit

roomatthehospital.Nozibroughtmefresh

clothesfortodaylastnight.She'sbeingso

caring,everyoneis.Mtho'sparentscamewith

Mbalitheotherdayandtheiceprincess

complimentedmynaturalhair.Soyeahthis

reallywasablessingindisguise.NowIcanjust

enjoymypregnancyuntilmychildrenareready

toseethesun.Nomorestressing.Someone

comesinwhileIamfixingmyhair.Ohits

DoctorMthimkhulu,heisfreshoutofmedical

school.

Hesmilesasherealisesthathestartledme.

Somethingabouthissmileremindsmeof



Mtho's.

DoctorMthimkhulu:"Lookwhocan'twaitto

leave"

Ilaugh.Heisverycoolheactuallymademy

stayatthehospitalmorebareable.

Me:"I'msotiredofyouguys"

Nowitshisturntolaugh.

DoctorM:"Uxokelani(Don'tlie)youwillmiss

thisplace."

OhyeaheisXhosafromUmtata.Hecallsme

Mkhaya(homegirl).

Me'':"Never"

Doctor:"Havethedischargeformsbeensigned

already?"

Me:"Nomy,umthepersonwhoisfetchingme

isnothereyet"

Doctor:"DoctorAndrewsentmetoletyouknow



yourfinalcheckupisat9am"

Me:"Whatcheckupnow?"

Doctor:"Tomakesureyouareintopform"

Heseesthelookonmyfaceandlaughs.

"Don'tworryyouwillgetdischarged"hetellsme.

Me:"Thanksforkeepingmecompanywhenthe

insomniawasatitsultimate"

IamatthestageofpregnancywhereIamvery

restlessandcan'tfindtherightandcomfortable

positiontosleepinsoIstruggletosleep.

DoctorMthimkhuluhasbeenworkingnight

shiftandwewouldwatchGameofthronesuntil

Ifellasleep.Mindyouthatwouldbewayafter

midnight.

Doctor:"SoIguessI'llseeyouintheDMs

then?"

Me:"Huh?"

Doctor:"@DRBayandaMthatismyInstagram



handle"

Me:"SeeYouintheDMs"

OKnextthingheispullingmeintoahug.Ithink

thetwinslikehiscologneormaybenotasIfeel

ahardkick.DoctorMfeelsittooandweboth

laughashelet'smegoslowly.Hethentouches

mystomach.

"Theydon'twanttosharetheirmother"hesays

ashelightlybrushesmystomach.

"Notheydon't"avoicebehindussays.Weboth

turntoseeMtho.

Me:"Ohyou'rehere"

Hehasthislookonhisfacethatismakingme

souncomfortable.

DoctorM:"Ohisthisyourbrother"

Mtho:"Noitstheguywhosespermisinside

her"

MustMthobelikethis?Heactslikean



uneducatedpersonattimes.

DoctorMthimkhulu(orshouldIsayBayanda?)

Chuckles.

"Whydothemostamazinggirlsgoforthe

mostmessedupguys?Takecareofyourself

ThandoseeyouwhenyoucometodeliverI'llbe

rightbyyourside".Hethenwalksoutand

leaves.

Mtho:"Whatthehellwasthat?"

Me:"What?"

Mtho:"Youknowwhatforgetit."

HisexpressionSwitchesfromthescary

expressiontoasmilerealquick.Froma

hundredtoazerorealquick.

"Youlookcute"hetellsmewithasmileandI

rollmyeyesasIfinishpackingupmystuff.Dr

Andrewcomesinandformyfinalcheckup.Its

nothingmuchjustcheckingmyBPand



temperature.Myguardian(Mtholol)thensigns

thedischargeformsandwe'reout.

"Youlookfunny"Mthotellsmeashestartsthe

car.

Me:"Iknow"

Mtho:"Butinacuteway"

Me:"Urghisthereevensuch?Thisisn'tfair"

Mtho:"Iwouldtradeplaceswithyouina

heartbeartifIcould"

Me:"Youwouldn'thandleit"

Mtho"Butyoumakeitlooksoeasy"

Me:"I'masuperwoman"

Mtho:"Youdon'tneedavestwithanSonyour

chest"

Me:"NoIdon't"

Mtho:"Sosuperwomanwhatwouldyouliketo

eat?"



IseethatheisgettingintotheSparparkinglot.

Me:"NahI'lleatathome"

Mtho:"Iwanttocookformychildren"

Me:"What?I'mgoinghomemna"

Mtho:"Weneedtodiscussthefuture"

Me'"Future?"

Mtho:"Yeah,thekidsarealmosthereweneed

todiscussthewayforwardsowecandothis

whileIcookforyou"

Me:"OKbutcanIhaveaglassofwinewhileyou

cook"

Mtho'"Hawu"

Me:"Ibeencraving"

Mtho:"OKlet'sgrabsomemeat,Iknowyou

lovemeat"

Me:"I'llstayinthecar"

Mtho:"Suityourself"



Hegetsouttobuythestuffleavingmeinthe

cartothink.IhopeMthoisnotinvitingmeto

hisplacetotryandhavesexwithme.Itsclear

Mthoisnotcapableoflovinganyonebut

himself.Iamjusttoleratinghimforthesakeof

mychildren.IamatagoodplaceandIwillnot

lethimtrespassinmyhappyplace.Hedoes

haveapointthough.Weneedtodiscussthe

wayforward.

#Cookie

Imightaswellusethistimetomeetupwithmy

twocrackheadfriends.Iamsorelievedthatthe

numbertheygavemeactuallyworks.Iam

meetingthematthebeach.Iseetheyare

alreadythereastheIpaytheuberdriver.They

looklikecrackheadshowwillIpullofftalking

tothem?Irushuptothemandwecrossoverto



Wimpy.Imightaswellbuythemlunchwho

knowsthelasttimetheyhadadecentmeal.I

orderthreemixedgrillsandjuiceforallofus.

"IfanyoneasksIamrunninganAnti-Nyaope

Charityandthat'swhatwerediscussing"

ItellthembecauseIcanseethestares.

TheyaresoexcitedaboutbeingatWimpy.They

devourtheirfoodandweevenorderdessert.

Iclearmythroatastheyslurptheiricecream

shakes.

Me:"Okaynowthatwehaveeatenlet'sget

downtobusiness"

Whiteone:"Wewilldoanythingforyouoh

prettyone"

Me:"GreatIwantyoutokillsomeoneforme"

"What!"Theybothshoutinunison.Whydothey

lookliketheyhaveneverdonethisbefore?



#Thando

Mthoismakinglambchopsintheovenand

mashedpotatoeswithgravy.Yesthat'swhatI

askedhimtomake,heasked.I'mhavinga

glassofwineandhelpinghimbychopping

thingslikeonionsandgreenpeppers.Weare

actuallytalkinglikeadultsandhavingagreat

conversationuntil:

Mtho:"SoIthinkI'llgettwonanniesandthe

kidscanstaywithmeinCapeTown"

Me:"What?"

Imustbedrunk.

Mtho:"Youcanvisitthemwhenever."

Me:"Willyoubreastfeedthem?"

Mtho:"Waitsoyouwantthemtostaywithyou

atyourfather'shouse?"

Me"I'mtheirmother"

Mtho:"Youneedtofocusonschool"



Me:"Ican'tbelieveyou,youwanttotakemy

childrenawayfromme"

Hecomesuptome.

"I'mtryingtomakeyourlifeaseasyaspossible

"hesays.

Me:"Letmeguess,youwillraisethemwith

Nozilikeyousaidyouwould"

IalreadyhavealumpinmythroatIcan'tbelieve

heisdoingthis.Hehasallthemoneyinthe

worldsohecanwincustodyinaheartbeat.

Mtho:"YouknowwhatIwouldlovemorethan

anythinginthisworld"

HewipesatearIhadnoideahadescapedmy

eye.

"What?"Iask.

Mtho:"Ifwecouldraisethesechildren

together"

Arghheisstarting,whydoeshealwaysdothis?



Me:"IsthefoodalmostreadyI'mstarving"

Mtho:"ItsnottoolateThandowecanstillbe

together"

Me:"GoshMtho!Mustyoualwaysbesucha

bore"

Mtho:"I'mjustputtingitouttherethatifyoustill

feelthesameI'mreadytodropeverythingfor

you"

Me:"Idon'twantyoutodropanythingmylifeis

greatatthemoment.Nobodyistryingtokillme

andmychildren."

Mtho:"IfyouworriedaboutNoziphoI'llmake

sureIprotectyou"

Me:"Areyouhearingyourself?"

Thisguyhonestlythinksthatlifeisamovie.

Mtho:"Wecouldskipthecountryandgo

anywhereintheworldyouwanttogo,justfor

likesixmonths"



IamdefeatedIamjustlookingathim.Ithinkhe

isonsomestrongdrugs.

Mtho:"Imnottryingtoruinyourlifebaby,but

don'tyouknowthatI'mtheonlyoneforyou?'

Me:"Mtho"

Hetakesmyhandsintohisandpullsmeclose

tohim.

Mtho:"Iknowwehavehurteachotherinthe

pastandIcanbereallystupidattimes....."

Me:"Holditrightthere.Weareneverever

gettingbacktogethersosaveit."

YazieverytimeItrytogivehimthebenefit

Ofthedoubthelet'smedown.

Mtho:"I'msorryyoufeelthatway,gositinthe

loungeandIwilldishupforyou"

Me:'Thankyou"



Iamalreadyheadedtothelounge.IhopeI

mademyselfloudandclear.ItstimeIput

myselffirst.

Insert98

Thando

Feelsweirdbeingbackatschoolbecause

everybodyknowsmybusinessnow.Theyeven

calledmealittlewhorethatseducedmy

brotherinlawonthetoiletwalls.Ihavebeen

throughworsesothat'snotsomethingthatcan

givemesleeplessnights.DuringsecondbreakI

getatextfromMthotellingmethathehasa

surpriseformeandwillbesendingaladyto

pickmeupafterschool.ArghIwishhecouldgo

backtoCapetownalready.Idontreplyand

hopehetakesthehint.Afterschoolthere'sno

signofhiscarthat'saverygoodsign.As

Enhle,NomusaandIarechattingawaymy



phoneringsitisanunsavednumber.

Me:"Hello"

Caller:"HiIamLizzyIhavebeensentbyMr

BiyelatopickyouupI'minawhiteHonda"

Urghnoman.Ilookaroundandseethewhite

Hondaacrossthestreet.

Me'"OKIseeyouI'mcoming"

Iendthecall.ItellmgfriendsthatIhavetogo.

Enhle:"Haiboaren'tyougoingwiththebus

sinceNozihasMathsextraclasses"

Me:"ChangeofolansMnganiwilltalkLater"

Iwon'ttellherwhatMthoisuptooIdon'twant

hergettingtooexcited.IgettothewhiteHonda

andgetin.

"'Hi"Igreetthelady.Sheisverypretty.She

smilesatme

"Hi,Thandoneh?".



Me:"Yesandyouare?"

Lady:"Lizzy"

Me:"HowdoyouknowMthoandwhatisthe

surprise"

Lizzy:"Ohumwegowayback"

Me:"Hmmmhehasnevermentionedyou

before"

Lizzy:"Ncohhetellsyoueverything?Youmust

reallyloveeachother"

Me:"Sowhatisthesurprise?"

Lizzy:"Nowitwouldn'tbeasurpriseifItoldyou

wouldit?"

UrghhopeIwon'tregretthis.

#Mtho

Capetownislegitcallingmyname.Imightas



wellbookticketshereattheflightcentresince

I'malreadyatthemall.I'llbookfortomorrow

morning.Reallywanttosaygoodbyetomy

unbornchildrenbeforeleaving.Justmychildren

becausetheirmotherdoesn'twantme.Sothis

ishowrejectionfeels?Nozihasbeennagging

aboutcomingtosleepover.Ihadtolieandsay

I'mcrashingatmyparentshouse.Shesaid

sincewhenhasthatbeenaproblem.Shereally

wantsthisDandsexisthelastthingonmy

mindthesedays.Imustbegrowingupforreal.

#Cookie

Thisgirlisreallystupid.Howdoyougetintoa

strangerscarinthisdayandagewhereweare

stillwaitingforourgirlstobebroughtback

fromNigeria(oraretheyback?).Jealousdown

sheisverybeautiful!Shehasthisinnocentlook

abouther.IalmostfeelguiltyaboutwhatIam

abouttodotoher.



Me:"OKnowIhavetoblindfoldyousoyoudon't

seewherewegoing"

Shegivesmeaweirdlook.

Me:"Mtho'sorderscomeonplayalong'

Ifakealaugh.

Her:"Ihopeheisnottryingtowinmeover

again"

Ishrugandparkonthesideoftheroad.Screw

theblindfoldChloroformwilldo.

Me:"Letmegettheblindfold"

Igetoutofthecarandgototheboot.Ipour

chloroformontheblindfoldcloththengotoher

side.

Me:"Okaycloseyoureyes"

Her:"Dowehavetodothis"She'stalkingto

muchsoIgrabherandputtheclothonher

nose.Shestrugglesabitandthenpassesout.

Yes!Iactuallydidit.Igetbackintothecarand



driveoffbeforepeoplegetsuspicious.Nowits

uptothecrackheadstofinishheroff.Iamnot

amurderer.

#Nozi

IjustgotbackhomefrommyMathsTuition.I

amsohungrysoIjustdropmybaginthe

loungeandheadtothekitchen.Ifindmy

motherthere.Shecooksalmosteverydaynow,

likeeversincesheandmydadmadeupher

housewifegameisonpoint.Shesmileswhen

sheseesmeandIgiveherahug.

Mom:"Mybabyhowwasschool?"

Me:"'Matricishell"

Mom:"Hangintherejustafewmoremonths

left"

Me:"YeahyeahI'mstarving"

IlookinsidethepotssheiscookingSpaghetti



Bolognaisemyfavourite.

Mom:"Almostready,whereisyoursister?"

Me:"Isn'tsheback?Shetookthebus"

Momshakesherhead.

Me:"Idon'tknowshe'sprobablywithEnhle"

Mom:"Ihopesheisnotwiththatboy"

Irollmyeyes,sheisreferringtoMtho.Ididn't

tellherwearebacktogetherbecausesheisso

proudthatImanagedtogetoverhimandsaw

thatIdeservesomuchbetter.Iwilltellmy

familywhenthetimeisright.Ican'twaitfor

Thandotogivebirth.Iamasentitledtothose

childrenassheis.ThereIgoderailing.Thishas

beenhappeningquitealotlately.

Me'"NoIdon'tthinkso"

Mom:"I'mreallyproudofyoumydaughteryou

havesuchabeautifulpureheart"

Me;"Where'sthatcomingfrom?"



Mom:"ForgivingThando,gettingoverthatboy"

Me:"HisnameisMthomomgees"

Ileaveherinthekitchen.Inotabouttolistento

herbadmouthmyboyfriend.

#Cookie

Thecrackheadsarewaitingformeonthe

freeway.Ipickthemupandtheydirectmeto

ourFinaldestination,orshouldIsayThando's

finaldestination?Theyassuredmethiswasthe

perfectplaceandImustsayIcouldn'tagree

more.Itsaveryquitevillagelookingplacebut

withshacks.Weparkinfrontofatinydeserted

shack.

Me:"OKboysafterthissheisallyoursyoucan

rapeherifyouwant,Ihearsexwithapregnant

womanisoffthehook"



Whiteone:"Ahandourmoney?"

Me:"KillherthensendmeproofthenI'llpayyou

"

IgivethemtheHisensephoneIgotthemfrom

Pep.

Me:"Youknowhowtouseitright?"

Whiteone:"Yabutwhatifyourunaway?"

Me:"Iwon't"

Theblackonedoesn'ttalkmuchjustmakes

weirdfacialexpressions.

Whiteone:"Wecan'ttakeyourwordforit"

Me:"Idon'twanttobearoundwhenyoukillher

Iwantacleanconscience."

Whycan'ttheygetthat?PlusIstillhavetoget

MthotogivemeR30000IhaveR20000andwe

agreedonR50000.

Whiteone"Wecan'tkillheruntilyoupay"



Me:"Areyoucrazy,noworknopay"

Whiteone:"Suityourselfthen,boylet'sgogeta

fix"

Me"Wait...OKyouguyskeepherIwillcome

backwithyourmoney"

Whiteone:"Hurryup"

Me:"Let'sgetheroutofthecarthen"

Iwalkawayfromthemastheyarebusygetting

heroutandintotheshack.ItrycallingMthobut

hisphoneisoff.HowwillIgetR30000inso

littletime?WhentheyaredoneIgivethemR50

forfoodanddrugstokeepthembusyuntilI

return.

#Mtho

IgethometofindCookielookingvery

distressed.Shetellsmethatherneicehasbeen

kidnappedandthekidnapperswantR35000.



Shewon'tstopcryingandisdrivingmecrazy.I

reallywanttoEFTherthemoneybutitstoo

muchmoneywaybeyondmylimit.Shehasto

waituntiltomorrowI'llsortitoutinCapetown.

Shedoesn'tseempleasedthatIbookedus

ticketsfortomorrowmorning.WhenIaskher

moreaboutthekidnappingshesaysshe

doesn'twanttotalkaboutitandstartsrollinga

joint.HayiWomen!

#Thando

Ihearpeopletalkinginthedistance.

"Itoldyouwecouldn'ttrusthernowweare

stuckwithapregnantgirl".

What'sgoingon?Somethingsmellsterrible.I

slowlyopenmyeyes.Iseetwoverydirtyguys

seatedacrossme.Iamlyingonacementfloor.

Ichokeonsomethingandcough.Thetwoguys



bothturninsurpriseandlookatme.Theylook

scaryAFwhat'sgoingon?

Guyone:"She'sawakedamn"

Guytwo:"Let'skillheralready"

Me:"Pleasedon'tkillme.Iwillgiveyouanything

youwant"

Theybothlaugh,theylookliketheyareon

things.

Me:"Whoareyouguys?Where'sLizzy"

I'msoconfused,didIjustgetkidnapped.

Guyone:"Shutup"

Me:"Mybabydaddyisrichhewillpayyouguys

anyamountpleasedon'tkillme"

I'mamnowcryingbecauseIsawthegunonthe

floornearthem.

Guyone:"GagthisbitchbeforeIshoother"

Theotherguygetsadirtyclothandgagsme



withit.Ican'tbelievethisishappeningtome.

Insert99
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PartOne

Mtho

Iwakeuptolotsofmissedcallsandmessages

fromNozi.Whatdoesshewantnow?Cookie

andIhavetogetreadyforourflightandthelast

thingIneedishersulkingaboutmyleaving.I

readhermessage'AreyouwithThando?She

didn'tsleepathomeandEnhlelastsawher

afterschool".Ireaditoverandoveragainthen

dialhernumber.Itgoesstraighttovoicemailso

IcallNozi.

"Hello"sheanswerstiredly.

Me:"Issheback"



Nozi:"Nodoyouknowwheresheis?"

Me:"NoIhaven'tseenhersincethedaythey

gotdischarged"

Nozi:"EnhlesayssheleftinawhiteHondaafter

school"

Me:"Whatwhowasdriving?"

Nozi:"Somegirl"

Me:"HaveyouspokentoKinghemightbewith

her"

IseeCookiewakingupfromalltheshoutingI

amdoing.

Nozi:"Idon'thavehisnumber"

Me:"LetmegetitfromMbali"

IdropthecallandquicklyscrollforMbali's

number.

Cookie:"Iseverythingokay?"

Me:"Thandoismissing"



Cookie:"Whatdoyoumeanmissing?"

Me:"Nobodyknowswheresheis"

GreatMbali'sphoneisringing.I'msuresheis

alreadyuppreparingforschool.

"Bigbrother"sheanswers.

Me:"IneedKing'snumber"

Mbali:"Haiboforwhat?"

Me:"ThandoismissingIwanttohearifhe

knowsanything"

Mbali:"Howwouldheknowwheresheis"

Me:"Mbalithisisreallyimportant"

Mbali:"FineI'lltextittoyou"

Me:"Nowplease"

Mbali:"Wowyousaidplease"

Me:"Mbalisendit"

Idropthecall.



Cookie:"Didyoutrycallingher?"

Me:"GeethanksIdidn'tthinkofthat"

Cookie:"I'mjusttryingtohelp.Yousaidit

yourselfthatsheisadramaqueenmaybeshe

justwantstobealone"

Me:"Ican'tleavewithyou"

Cookie:"I'malsonotleavingthen"

Me:"Nahyoushouldgo"

Cookie:"Ican'tleaveyouatatimelikethis"

Me:"Ireallywanttobealone"

Shelookshurt.

Cookie:"Oh"

Me:"I'lldropyouoffattheairportgetready"

IgetacigaretteasMbali'smessagecomesin.I

dothelastthingIeverthoughtIwoulddo.Idial

Kingsleysnumber.Godisonmysidehe

answers.



"Hello"

Me:"KingitsMthokozisi"

King:"Ohwhatdoyouwant?"

Me:"AreyouwithThando?"

King:"Whatthehell?"

Me:"Answerwithyesornoplease"

King:"I'mnotwithherI'mathostel"

Me:"Wellshedidn'tmakeithomeyesterday

andherphoneisoff"

King:"Andyouonlytellingmethisnow'

ArghIendthecall.WhenwasIsupposedtotell

himmxm.DamnitThandowhereareyou?

#Thando

Iamstarvingandexhausted.Ican'tbelieveI



madeittothenextmorning.Thiscementfloor

getsverycoldatnightandisvery

uncomfortable.Someonekeptcallingthese

guysandIthinkitiswhoeverisbehindthis

wholething.Itsoundedliketheywerefighting

soiftheycouldjustungagmemaybeIcan

makeadealwiththem.

#Cookie

Ican'tgotoCapetownwithoutmakingsurethat

Thandoisdead.IhavetoconvinceMthoabout

allowingmetostay.IfindhimattheBalcony

smokingacigarette.

Me:"Letmerollyouupsomethingstronger"

Him:"Haveyoubathed?"

Me:"Canceltheflightswebothneedeachother

rightnow"

Helet'soutasigh.



Me:"I'mfreakingoutaboutmyneicetoo"

Him:"AreyoutryingtosaythatThandohas

beenkidnapped?"

Me:"Godforbidno,I'msureshewillshowup

todayatschoolorsomething"

Him:"GetreadysoIcantakeyoutotheairport"

Me:"WhatabouttheR30000"

Him:"IthoughtitsR35000"

Me:"YesR35000"

Him:"I'llsortitoutlaterthenEFTyou"

Me:"SeeIcantgo"

Him:"Finethencancelthetickets.I'llgotakea

shower"

Helookssostressedshamemybaby.

#Thando



JustwhenIfeellikeI'mabouttopeeonmyself

thetwoguysreturnfromwhereeveritisthey

disappearedto.Theyhavealoafofbreadanda

twolitrecooldrink.IamstarvingandIreally

hopetheysharewithme.

Thewhiteguysneersatme.

"Aren'tyoutooyoungtobepregnant"hesays

ashesitsnexttome.Heremovesthegag

roughly.

Me'"ThankyoucanIpleasehavesomething

somethingtodrink"

HeopensthedrinkandputsitonmylipsandI

guzzlethedrink.Idon'tknowifitsbecauseI

wasreallythirstybutIreallyenjoythedrink.I

checkthenameashepullsitaway.Wowitsa

Kingsley,didn'tknowtherewassuchabrand.

Me:"Thankyou."

Guy:"Doyouwantbread?"



Guytwo:"Obvioussheispregnant,thebaby

mustbehungry"

Me:"Babies"

Bothguys:"What?"

Me:"I'mcarryingtwins"

Guyone:"Isitboys?"

Me:"Itsaboyandgirl"

Ican'thelpbutsmileasItalkaboutthem.

Theguybreaksachunkofbreadformeand

handsittome.Itakeitanddevourit.

Guytwo:"Yousaidyourbabydaddyisrich,ishe

aBlesser?"

Ifindthatsofunnyandlaugh.

Me:"Idon'tknowmaybeheisaBlessernow,

butheisonly18heinheritedhisgrandfather's

money"

Whiteguy:"Wait,younottalkingabout



MthokozisiBiyelaareyou?"

Me:"Yesthat'shim"

Finallysomelightattheendofthetunnel.

Guy:"Noyoulie"

Me:"Youknowhim?"

Guy:"AreyouseriousyouarecarryingMtho's

kids?"

Me:"Doyouhavedata?Icangotohis

Instagramandshowyou"

Guy2:"Ifthat'struethenthatchanges

everything"

Me:"Reallyhow?"

Guy2:"Mthoisourguy"

Me:"Yourguy?"

Guy:"Helooksoutforuswecan'tdothisto

him"

Me:"Icancallhimnowandyouhearmetaking



tohim"

Guy:"Don'tgetcleveryounotcallinganyone"

Guytwo:"Mthowillkillusifhefindsoutabout

this"

Me:"Hewon'tbecauseyouguyswereclearly

hired.CanIpleasehavemorebread?"

Hebreaksmoreandgivesme,wearealleating

thissimplemeallikeitisthelastsupper.

Me:"Whoareyouworkingfor"

Justthenthephonerings.

"Shutup"theguyordersmebeforeanswering

thephone.

"Doyouhaveourmoney?"heshoutsatthe

phone.

"Wekillherwhenyoubringthemoneythatis

thedeal"hethendropsthecall.

Me'"I'lldoubletheamountthattheyarepaying



youtokillme"

Theguysbothlookatme.

Me:"Mthowilldoanythingforthesechildren"

Guy:"includingkillingusforkidnappingyou"

Me:"Heneverhastoknowaboutyour

involvement"

Guy:"Iamdonetrustingyoufemales"

Me:"ComeonIdon'tevenknowyouguyseven

ifIwanttotell"

Guy:"Wewantamillionrand"

Me:"Whatthat'scrazy"

Guy:"ThenIguessyouwanttodie."

#Mtho

ItsMiddaynowabdthereisstillnowordfrom

Thando.Shedidn'tshowupatschoolthis

morning.Shehasbeenreportedasmissing.I



feellikeIamlosingmymind.Notevendrugsor

alcoholcannumbthepaininmyheart.Ihave

alreadygotaprivateInvestigatorlookingforher.

Wedon'thavemuchtoworkwithjustthatshe

leftinawhiteHondathatwasbeingdrivenbya

lady.Enhlesaystheydidn'tgetaproperlookof

thelady.Thando'sfatherkeepsaskingme

annoyingquestionslikeifIhaveenemies.I

don'thaveanyenemiesyet.Whocouldhave

takenmyMiniFamily?Ihopeshe'sjustbeinga

bratandwillbebackhomeortherewillbehell

topay.

#Cookie

IamdrivingtotheplacewhereThandoisbeing

kept.IwillgivetheguystheR20000I'msure

theywilljustbehappytoseesomuchmoney

andkillher.RunningawaytoCapetowndid

crossmymindbutwhatiftheydon'tkillThando

andthisallcomesbacktobiteme?Ihaveto



ensurethatThandoisdead.Iparkinfrontof

theshackandslowlywalkuptothedoorand

knock.

"Whoisit?"Someoneshoutsfrominside.

"Itsme"Ishoutback.Ihearmovement

approachingthedoorandchainsbeing

unlocked.Thewhiteguyappearsandlooksat

melikeitshisfirsttimelayingeyesonme.

Me:"Snapoutofit"

Irealisethatheishigh.Hesmilesexposing

brownteeth.

Whiteone:"Youhaveourmoney?"

Me:"Isshedead?"

Whiteone:"Moneyfirst"

Me:"Deadbodyfirst"

Thereisasmellcomingfromwithintheshack.

Whiteone:"Sheisdead"



Me:"Whereisshe?"

Whiteonepushesthedoorasideindicatingthat

Ishouldcomein.Iplacemyhandovermynose

andmouthtoblockthesmell.Iseeherlyingon

hersidenotmoving.Shehasherbacktomeso

Ican'tseeher.

Me:"Shemightbesleeping,turnheraround"

I'mnottakinganychances.

Whiteone:"Wedon'thavetimeforgamesgive

usourmoney"

Me:"NotuntilIfeelherpulse"

Thewhiteguygoestoherbodyandturnsher

aroundslowly.

SeasonFinale
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Thelastone



Thando

Iseeherfallontoherkneeswithhereyesstill

open.Sheopenshermouthinshockasthe

blowonherheadcaughtherbysurprise.

"Youarealive"Shesaystomeaccusingly.

ItrytogetupbutshepullsmedownandIhit

mystomach.Fuckitreallyhurts,Iscreamin

pain.Hehitsherontheheadwithabottlethis

timeandshefallstothefloor.

"You'rebleeding!"Thewhiteguyscreams.Ilook

downandseeblood.

Me:"Ihavetogettothehospital"

WhyamIbleeding?I'mtryingsohardnotto

panic.Itrytogetupbutitreallyhurts.Theguys

bothrushuptome.

Me:"Shecamewithacarright?Drivemetothe

hospital"



Theybothlookateachother.

Me:"Please,Ican'tlosemybabies.

Whiteguy:"Wecan'tdrive"

Me:"Okaytakemetothecarquick"

Ihaveneverseensomuchbloodastheycarry

metothecarandputmeinthedriversseat.

Me:"Thekeys"

Myvoicecomesoutinascream.

Theybothrunbackinside,thewhiteguyreturns

withthekeysandhandsthemtome.Iputthem

intotheignitionandstartthecar.Iamsoglad

thatKingtaughtmehowtodriveamanualcar.I

seetheotherguycomeoutoftheshack

throughtherearviewmirror.Heiscarryingthe

mysterylady'sbodyinhisarms.GoshIhope

sheisnotdead.

"QuickI'mlosingalotofblood"Ishout.My

stomachisstartingtocrampandIhavetolean



againstthesteeringwheel.Theyhelpeach

othertogetthelady'sbodyintothebackseat

andtheblackguyalsogetsin.Thewhiteguy

comestothefrontseat.

Me:"Ineedtomakeacall"

HehandsmehisphoneandIshakemyheadas

Idrive.

Me:"DirectmetoMargatehospital"

Whiteguy:"WenotfarfromMargatejustgo

straightuntilyoureachthefreeway."

Ihaveneverdrivenonthefreewayandthis

makesmereallynervous.Iaminsomuchpain

andIamstrugglingtokeepmyeyesontheroad.

Iseeaphoneonthedashboarditmustbelong

tothislady.

Me:"Takethatphoneanddialthisnumber"

Iamtalkingtothewhiteguy.Hetakesthe

phoneandthankGoditdoesn'thavea



password.IgivehimMtho'snumberandhe

dialsit.

Me:"Putitonloudspeaker."

ThepainguysandIamfeelingsowoozy.Great

thephoneisringing.

"Cookiewhereareyou?"heanswers.

Me:"Mtho"

Him:"Thandoisthatyou?Cookiewhatisgoing

on?"

WaitwhoisthisCookiehespeaksof?

#Mtho

WhatisgoingonoramIhearingthings?

Me:"Cookiewhat'sgoingon?'

Thando:"MthoIamdying"



Me:"Thando?Whereareyou"

"EitaMthomeetusatMargatehospital"some

guysays.

Me:"What?"

Guy:"Yourwomanisnotokayweonthewayto

thehospital."

Thecallgetsended.Ihaveneverbeenso

confusedinmylife.ThatwasCookiesnumber.

Whatdoesthatguymeanthatmywomanisnot

okay?Morethananythingwhataretheydoing

withThando?

"What'sgoingon?"Someonenexttomeasks.I

comebacktoreality.Iamwiththeprivate

investigatorthatIhiredtohelpmelookfor

Thando.Wearedrivingaroundlookingforthe

whiteHonda.

Me:"DrivetoMargatehospital"

P.I:"IseverythingAlright"



Me:"Idon'tknow"

MyheartisbeatingsofastIfeellikeIam

havingaheartattack.Wearenotfarfrom

Margatehospitalandwearriveinafewminutes.

Nowwhat?Irunoutofthecarintothehospital

withtheP.Ifollowingbehindme.WhatdoI

evensay?IhavemyphoneonmyhandsoIdial

Cookie'snumberasIenterthereceptionarea.

"Fede"Aguyanswers.

Me:"Iamatthehospital"

Guy:"Weareonthefreewaypleasesendan

ambulancepleaseshecan'tdriveanyfurther"

Me:"Whowhat'sgoingon"

Guy:"Thepregnantgirlsheisbleedingtoo

much"

Me'"What?Whichfreewayareyouon?"

AtthispointIamshaking,didhejustsay

Thandoisbleedingtoomuch?



Guy:"Langase3(herenearextension3')

That'snotfaratall.

"I'mcoming"IshoutasIrunbackoutsideand

telltheP.Ithatwehavetogobacktothecar.

ThistimeIgetintothedriver'sseatandhe

doesn'tprotest.Idrivelikeacrazypersonto

thatfreewayupdatingtheP.IthebestIcan

becauseIamstillalsoveryconfused.Iseea

whiteHondaparkedonthesideoftheroad

couldthatbethem?Wait,WhiteHonda?Ipark

nexttoitandwebothcomeoutrunningtothe

car.AguycomesouthisT-shirthasblood.Oh

itsSeanthewhitehobowhatishedoinghere?

Sean:"Quickgethertohospitalshe'sdying"

Webothrushuptothecar.IseeThandointhe

driver'sseat.

"Whatthefuck?"IscreamasIopenherdoor.

Sheisnotmovingandsheisinapoolofblood.

IseeCookielyingonthebackseatasIcarry



Thando.Ihavesomanyquestionsbutthereis

notime.Irunbacktothecarwecamin.Itell

theP.Itofollowmewiththeothercar.My

handsshakeuncontrollablyandIstruggleto

putthekeysintotheignitionwhichfrustrates

mefurther.Whyisthishappening?Idrivelikea

F1racerbeggingThandotostaywithme.I'lldie

ifanythinghappenstoher.Iwouldrathershe

losesthepregnancy.WhenIgettothehospitalI

carryherinmyarmsandgorushingin.

EveryonelooksatmeandIstartscreamingfor

adoctor.Twoporterscomewithastretcher

andIplaceheronitandsheiswheeledoffto

Lordknowswherewithmefollowingclosely

behind.IambargainingwithGodonceagain."

PleaseGodletherlive,youcantakethe

childrenbutnother.IwillbeagoodguyI'lleven

quitsmoking"Theystopmeaswegettothe

theatresayingIcan'tenter.Iamlividhowcan

theytellmethat?Ineedtobebyhersideright

now:'(.Adoctorcomesuptometoaskme



whathappened.Sheislookingatmyblood

stainedwhiteT-shirt.Idon'tevenknowwhatto

tellherbecauseItoohavenoideawhat

happened.AllthatIknowistherewillbehellto

payforwhoeverisresponsibleforthis.TheP.I

guycomestomeandtellsmethatIneedto

comeoutside.IfollowhimtothewhiteHonda.

Cookieisnowawake,herhandsaretiedtoher

backandshestartscryingwhensheseesme.

"I'msosorryMthoIdidn'tmeantohurther"

shesaysintears.

Sean:"Youhiredustokillhersohowcanyou

sayyoudidn'tmeantohurther?"

Me:"Whatthefuckisgoingonhere?"

P.I:"Letmefillyouin,thisladykidnapped

Thandoandgottheseguystokillher"

IcannotbelievewhatIamhearingrightnow.

Me:"Whichlady?"



TheremustbeanotherladythatIdidn'tseethat

istheonlyexplanation.Ipeekintothecarthere

issomuchbloodonthedriversseat.

Me:"Whywasshedriving?"

Myvoicecomesoutasawhisper.Iholdonto

thecarbecauseIfeelweak.

Cookie:"MthoIdidthisbecauseIloveyou"

Waitdidshejustconfesstobeingresponsible

forthis?Iopenthecardoorandcrouchdownto

herlevel.

"Whatdidyoujustsay?"

Ishoutinherface.Sheiscryingthisbitchhas

theaudacitytocry.

Cookie:"I'msosorryMthoIdidn'tmeantohurt

her"

SomethinginsidemejustsnapsandIpullher

outofthecarwithherhair.TheP.IandSean

cometoholdmewhileSilence(Theblackhobo)



holdsCookieandpushesherbackintothecar.

P.I:"Dontforgetwhereweare"

Me:"Yougotagun?"

P.I:"Why?"

Me:"I'lltakethatasayes,tiethisbitchupI'll

dealwithherlater."

Sean:"Shocase"

Me:"Youguyswereheraccomplices,Ishould

killyoutoo"

Sean:"Shehiredustokillherbutwedidn'tshe

isalive"

Me:"Youbetterpraythatsheisalive"

IturntotheP.Iandtellhimtodealwiththis

situationwhileIgobackinside.Itrusthim,he

hasbeenworkingforGrampsforyearsthoughI

keepforgettinghisname.

"Givemethekeystoyourapartment"hesaysto



me.Igetthemfrommypocketsandhandthem

tohim.IgiveCookieonelastlookandtellhim

thatIwanttofindheralive.

Ithenheadbacktothehospitalentrance.That

Cookieisapsycho!Ihatemyselfforlettinga

psychointomylife.IwilldieifThandodoesn't

makeit.IknowIshouldprobablycallherfamily

buthowdoIevenbegintotellthemthatmy

girlfriendkidnappedThandoandsheisbleeding

todeath.Icursemyselfforhavingsuch

thoughts.IbumpintothatdoctorIfound

ThandowiththedayIcametopickherup.

Me:"DudeIneedtoknowifshe'sokay"

Helooksatmewithconfusionthenitregisters.

Doctor:"Ohyestheguywhosespermisinside

Thando"

HethennoticesmybloodyT-shirtandhis

expressionbecomesserious.

Him:"Iseverythingokay"



Me:"ThandoisinthetheatreroomIneedto

knowifshe'sokay"

Him:"Issheinlabour?"

Me:"Idon'tknowsheisbleedingalot"

Him:"Shewillbefine"

Hegivesmeagentlepatonthearm.

Me:"Shewaskidnappeddammitthekidnapper

hurtherthat'swhysheisbleeding."

Him:"Hayi"

Heputsbothhishandsonhismouthlikethe

dramaticXhosaguythatheis.

Me:"Ewe"

Him:"PleasegotothewaitingareaandI'll

updateyouassoonasIknowanything"

Heseemshurt,doeshecarethatmuchabout

Thandoorisitjustdoctorpatientconcern?

Me:"MakesuresheisOK"



"DrMthimkhulureporttotheathre061"

Theintercomannounces.

Him:"That'sme,IthinkitsthetheatreThandois

in"

HeisalreadyrunningthereandallIcandonow

isgotowaitinthewaitingarea.Idon'teven

havemyphoneonmeIprobablyleftitinthecar.

ItakeaseatnexttoanoldIndianman.Hegives

meatoothlesssmile.Ihavenothingtosmile

aboutsoIlookdownandputmyheadinmy

hands.ThisisprobablyKarma,theuniverseis

definatelygettingmebackforalltheterrible

thingsIhavedone.Cookie?Ithoughtwehad

anunderstanding.Iwasfuckingwithher

becauseItrustedthatshewouldneverfallin

lovewithme.ImustsayIsawthewarning

signs.FollowingmeallthewayfromCapetown,

cateringtomyeveryneed.Ijustthoughtshe

wasacoolgirl.OhGodifThandodiesIwillkill

herwithmyownhands.Infactshedoesnt



deservetobealive.IthoughtNoziphowasthe

crazyone,yanehIreallyknowhowtochoose

'em.Ifeelsomeonegentlytapmeonthe

shoulder.Ilookuptoseethatdoctor.Istandup

quickly.

"Issheokay"Idemand.

Him:"Shejustgavebirth"

Me:"SotheyareOkhallelujahpraiseGod!"

Him:"Pleaseletmefinish"

MyheartsinksasIlookathim.Ijustknowthat

itisbadnews.

"Yourdaughterdidn'tmakeitIamsosorry"he

seemsgenuinelyhurt.

Me'"Andtheboyandthemother?"

Him:"Thedoctorsarebusywiththeboybuthe

seemsfine"

Me:"AndThando?CanIseethem?"



Doctor:"Thandoneedsabloodtransfusion

immediately.Letherfamilyknowwemight

haveherbloodtypeatthebloodbankbutthey

needtoauthorisethetransfusion"

Me:"Whatisherbloodtype?"

Him:"B"

Me:"I'manOnegativeIcandonatetoanyblood

type"

Him:"Wecan'tdoanythingwithoutherparent's

consentandwearerunningoutoftime"

Me:"Thencallherfatherdammit"

Him:"Yesletmeinformreception"

Hehurriesoff.Ireallywanttogoandbebyher

side.Ican'timaginethepainshefeelsright

now.Carryingtwochildrenandlosingone

duringbirth.Cookiehastopayforthis,she

needstofeelthepainthatIamfeelingright

now,sheneedstofeelthepainthatThandois



feeling.Isitbackdownagain.Ijustneedsome

reallystrongliquorrightnowmaybeIshould

dashtotheliquorstoreatCheckerswhichis

justoppositethehospital.IhopeMrMtshali

doesn'ttakehistimegettingheresoIcangive

Thandothisblood.IguessIcan'tdrinkifIam

goingtobedonatingblood.Thedoctorguy

comestotellmethatMrMtshaliisontheway.

Me:"Soyouguyscanbegettingmybloodinthe

meantime"

Doctor;"Letmearrangethat"

Heleavesmeonceagain.IamsogladthatIam

anO+andcandonatetoanybody.IwishIhad

myphoneonmetocallmyparentsIreallyfeel

liketheyshouldbehererightnow.Anurse

comestofetchmeshegivesmeachangeof

tshirt.JustanolduglyT-shirtIhavenoidea

belongstowho.

Nurse:"Don'tyouhaveanyonethatyoucancall



tobewithyou?"

Me:"CanIuseyourphone?"

ShegivesmeherphonewhichIusetocallour

landline.ThehelperanswersandItellherto

pleaseinformmyparentsthatIamatthe

hospitalwithThandoandtheyshouldgethere

immediately.What?Idon'tknowtheirnumbers

offbyheart.Thenursethanleadsmetothe

roomwheretheywillbedrawingmyblood.

EveryonelooksatmewithsympathyIguess

theyhaveheard.

Nurse:"Didyoueatbreakfast?'

HonestlyIjusthadapieallday.

Me:"Yeah"

Nurse:"Iwillfirstdrawoutalittlebitandtestto

seeifitissuitablefordonating"

Me:"Idon'thaveH.I.Vifthat'swhatyou're

asking"



Nurse:"There'salotthatwetakeintoaccount

sir"

Me:"Getdonealready"

Idon'tmeantosnapbuttimeisoftheessence.

Shegetsabitofmybloodandputsitintoa

littletubethengivesittoaPortertotaketoI

don'tknowwhere.Thesepeopleareactinglike

wehavethewholedayandThandoneedsthis

blood.

"Howlongwillittaketotest"

Iask.

Nurse:"Notlong"

Itseemslikeforeverbeforetheporterreturns

andgivesthenursethegoaheadandtheydraw

myblood.Afterwardsitsbacktothewaiting

areaforme.Ifeelabitwoozyandquicklytake

aseat.Iputmyheadonmythighsandclose

myeyes.ApartofmeisconvincedthatIwill

wakeuptorealisethatthisisalljustabad



dream.IjustlostmydaughterandThandois

fightingforherlifeanditisallmyfault.Ishould

haveneverkeptpursuingherwhenshepushed

meaway.Idon'tunderstandhowCookiecanbe

soevilImeanshefreakingliveswithmefor

God'ssakehowcanshefeelthreatenedby

Thando?MrMtshaliarriveshelookslikehewill

haveaheartattackanyminute.Heis

demandinganexplanationthatIcan'tgivehim

whenheisgiventherelevantpaperstosignfor

thetransfusiontogoahead.Itakethisasmy

chancetogototheshoppingcentreacrossthe

road.Igrabtwopiesfromcheckersanda

Klipdrifthalfjacktowashitdown.Eatingisa

strugglebutIhaveto.Ijustgotlitresandlitres

ofbloodtakenfrommybody.Idrinkthe

Klipdriftneat,theentirehalfJackIcanhearmy

livercomplaining.Theliquoractuallygivesme

strengthasIwalkbacktothehospitalwhile

smokingacigarette.BackatthehospitalMr

MtshaliistalkingtoaMuslimdoctorsoIgo



andjointhembecauseInowhavefuckitinmy

system.

TheybothlookatmeasIstandnexttothem.

"Heistheoneresponsibleforimpregnatingmy

daughter"MrMtshalitellsthedoctor.The

doctorgivesmeasympathysmile,ohhowI

hatethose.

Doctor:"Wouldyouliketomeetyourson?I'm

reallysorryaboutthegirl"

Me:"CanIpleaseseeThando?"

MrMtshalilet'soutasigh"Ifanythinghappens

tomydaughterboy"thelookhegivesme!

Thedoctorgetsanursetotakeustotheward

withalltheprematurebabies.Yespremature,

I'msonervoushowwillheevenlook?Theremy

babyisconnectedtosomanypipesand

machines.Heissotinyandlookssofragile.

Thenursepickshimup



carefullyandhandshimtome.Heisfast

asleep.IhesitatehelooksveryfragileandI'm

tipsywhatifIdrophim?Sheshowsmehowto

holdhimandItakethetinybundle.Heisso

pinkandhairy.Likehisentirebodyishairyand

thatcreepsmeout.

Me:"Whyishesohairy?"

Nurse:"Ohdontworryitwilldisappearisn'the

justsocute?"

MrMtshalilookssouncomfortablehecan't

evenlookathisgrandchild.Thebabystarts

movingandmakinghisfacelikehewillcrysoI

givehimbacktothenurse.

Nurse:"Heisastrongboy'

Ireallydon'tknowwhattosayallIwantisfor

Thandotobealright.

MrMtshali:"Whenwillwebeabletoseemy

child?"



Nurse:"Thedoctorswillletyouknow"

Thelittlepersonisnowcryinginthenurses

arms.

Nurse:"Ncohsomeoneishungryletmefeed

him"

MrMtshaliandIleavehertoitandgobackto

thewaitingarea.IfeelweirdIjustmetmyson

forthefirsttimeandIfeltnothingbutpain,

damnyouCookieforallofthis.

MrM:"Wheredidyoufindher?"

Ireallydontwanttotalkaboutthis.Iamsaved

bythearrivalofmyparents.Irushuptothem

andmymomthrowsherarmsaroundme.That

iswhenrealityreallyhitsandthetearsjuststart

pouringout.

#Thando



IfeelsoweakwhenIopenmyeyeseverything

isintwossoIquicklyclosethemagain.Iopen

themquicklywhenIrememberwhathappened.

Myhandgoestomystomach,whydoesitfeels

sosoft?ItrytogetupbutIaminsomuchpain.

Thedoctorandnursebothcomeuptome.

Doctor:"You'refinallyawakeyourfamilyhas

beenwaiting"

Me:"Mybabies"

Thelookthenursegivesmesendsmeintoa

screamingfit.

"Nowherearemychildren?"Iyell.Gosheven

screaminghurts.

Doctor:"Sshhsshh"

Thenurseinjectssomethingintomydripandit

knocksmeout.Iwakeupmuchlaterjudging

fromthedarknesscomingfromoutside.Ilook

tomysideandMthoissleepingonthecouch

nexttomybed.Itouchmystomachagain,it



doesn'tfeelliketherearebabiesinthere.Could

itbe?

"Mtho"Ishouthisnameandhejumpsup.

Him:"You'reawake"

Hecomestostandinfrontofme.

Me:"Wherearemybabies?"

Helooksatmeandthepainisevidentinhis

eyes.

Him:"ThandoI'msosorry..."

Me:"NonoMthonooooooo"

Iamscreamingandtwodoctorscomerushing

inandtrytocalmmedown.Idon'twanttobe

calmIwantmychildren.

Me'"Wherearemychildren?"

Idemand.Whywon'ttheygivememychildren?

Myfather,hiswifeandNoziarealsoherenow.I

don'twantanyofthemthoughIjustwantmy



babies.Whenthedoctortellsmethatmy

daughterdidn'tmakeit.Itfeelslikemyheartis

beingrippedoutofmychest.WhatdidIeverdo

todeservesuchpain?Don'tIdeservehappiness?

IlosttheonlyparentIeverknewlastyearnow

this?Whydoesn'tGodjusttakemetoo?

BonusInsert

Noziphowakesmeupfrommydeepsleep.The

sleepingpillsreallyknockmeout.Icantsleep

withoutthematall.Shegivesmethatsmileof

hers.Sheisalreadydressedanddolledup.She

iswearingabeautifullonglacedressthathugs

hertinybody.Shelookssogoodinblack

becauseofherskincolor.

"Youneedtogobath"shetellsmesoftly.Ilet

outaloudyawnandstretchtoo.Iamreallynot

lookingforwardtothisday.Itsbeenaweek

sincethatterribledayandweareburyingmy



daughter.ThedaughterthatInevergottomeet.

Theboy,heisstillinhospital.Ihearheisdoing

greatandwillbeoutsoon.Iwassupposedto

bondwithhimandputhimonmychest

becauseapparentlythathelpspremature

babiesgrowfaster.Ifailed,Ifailedtobea

mothertohim.Icouldn'tevenholdhimwithout

losingithenceIamnotbreastfeeding.Wellthe

milkdoesn'tevenwanttocomeoutanyway.I

hearMtho'smothernameshimNoahand

explainedsomecrapabouthowNoahfromthe

biblesavedhisfamilyfromthefloodandsothis

babywillwipeallourtears.IhatethenamebutI

couldn'tcarelessreally.Iamjustnumband

that'sfinewithmebecauseIamsotiredof

feelings.Ileftthehospitaltwodaysagoand

haven'tbeentoseeNoah.Ijustdon'tfeelthat

bondthatapparentlycomesnaturally.Itsreally

hardformebecauseIalwaysenvisionedtwo

kidsandnowthereisjustone.Igetupand

headtothebathroomwithoutsayinganything



toNozipho.IbarelyspeakbecauseIhave

nothingtosay.WhenIamdonethereisablack

dressonmybedthatNoziboughtforme

yesterday.Itfitsperfectlytomysurprise

becauseI'mlosingweightrapidly,yeaheating

andmearenotinthesameWhatsappgroup.

ThereisalsoadoekarghamIawidow?IwishI

didn'thavetodothisbutIoweittomydaughter.

HerbodyalreadygotcrematedthesamedayI

lostheranditsinanurnsomewhereinthis

housebecauseIdidn'twantitnearme.IwishI

couldgetbrainwashedandforgetthischapter

ofmylife.Mtho,Idon'tknowhowheisholding

upbutIhearfromNozithatheisfallingapart,

Good!IhatehimsomuchandIwillnever

forgivehimforkillingmybaby.Yeshekilledher

becauseitwashisbitchthatkidnappedmeand

causedmetobumpmystomach.Iremember

himsayinghowsorryheisandcrying.Ispaton

him,herepulsesme.Idon'tknowwhohates

himmore,meormydad.NozicomesinasI



amlostinmythoughtsinfrontofthemirror.

ShehelpsmewithmydoekwhichIreallydon't

wanttowearbutIdon'thaveenergytoprotest.

"Noahiscominghometomorrow"shetellsme

withahugesmilelikethatissupposedtocheer

meup.Idon'tseemyselfmotheringhimatallin

awayitslikeIresenthim.Probablybecausehe

isthesplittingimageofhisfather.Isitonthe

bedandputonmyshoesslowlywithNozi

watchingme.Shereallyhasbeenvery

supportivebutapartofmethinksthatsheis

happythatIamgoingthroughthis.Ilearnthat

theservicewillbehereatthegardenandKing's

dadwillbeconductingit.ThereisaWhite

gazebointhegardenandeveryoneisalready

seated.IseeMthoheiswearingdarkshades

mxm.ThereisaposterwrittenRestinperfect

peaceBabyZoeywewillalwaysloveyou.What

isupwiththemandEnglishnames?Just

readingthatposterbreaksmyheartandIcan't

holdbackthetears.Noziisholdingmyhand



andleadsmetomyseatwhichisrightinfront

nexttotheparents.Ican'tbelieveIamburying

myownchildatjusttheageofsixteen.

#Mtho

Shestilllookssobeautifuleventhoughsheis

sobroken.Iseetearsstreamingdownherface

asNozileadshertoherseat.IwishIcouldgo

togiveherahugbutshehatesme,Ihate

myselftoo.Nozipromisedmeshewouldtake

careofher.IdealtwithCookiethesameday.I

justcouldn'tstandtolookathersoIshotherin

coldblood.Soyoucanaddbeingamurdererto

mylistofattributes.TheP.Itookcareofthe

body.ItsfunnybecauseIdon'tfeelremorseful

aboutkillingheratall.Ican'ttakemyeyesoff

Thando,herheadisonNozipho'sshoulderand

Noziisrubbingherback.Ihatemyselffor



puttingherthroughsomuchmisery.Ireally

wishIhadnotcontinuedpursuingher.NowI

trulyunderstandthemeaningofAfrican

Proverb"IFYOULOVEAFLOWERDON'TPICK

ITUP

BECAUSEIFYOUPICKITUPITDIESANDIT

CEASESTOBEWHATYOULOVESOIFYOU

LOVEA

FLOWERLETITBELOVEISNOTABOUT

POSSESSIONLOVEISABOUTAPPRECIATION"

ByOsheMeme.Idon'tdeserveherforgiveness

soIwon'tevenaskforit.InfactthebestthingI

candoisstayfarawayfromher.Imnoteven

concerntratingonwhatKing'sfatherissaying.

Apparentlyheofferedtoconducttheservice.

Apparentlyheprophesiedaboutthiswhole

CookiethingandprayedforThandoyetherewe

are.



#Thando

King'sdadspokesobeautifully.Heread

EcclesiastesChapterthree.Itspeaksabout

howthereisatimeforeverythingatime

tobebornandatimetodie.Atimetomourn

andatimetocelebrate.Hiswordsweremeant

tobeveryupliftingbutIamgladwhenthe

serviceends.Ijustwanttorushbacktomy

roombutpeoplewanttooffermetheir

condolences.Mthosfamilybetternoteven

comeanywherenearme.IseeKingandhis

fatherapproachingmeasIamreceiving

condolencesfrompeoplethatIdon'tevenknow

apparentlytheyworkwithmydad.Kings

mothergreetsmeasshepullsmeintoahug.

Mydad'scolleaguesexcusethemselvesand

leavethethreeofus.

"Howareyoudoing?"Kingasksmeashis



motherlet'sgoofme.

IjustshrugmyshouldersbecauseImightbreak

downifIspeak.Hismotherleavesusafter

givingmesomewordsofecouragementand

tellingmeIshouldcomeforlunchafterchurch

tomorrow.

King:"Youdon'tdeserveanyofthis"

Me:"Whodeservesit?"

Whydopeoplefeeltheneedtotalktome?He

seemshurtbymyreply.

King:"I'mhereforyouThandodon'tshutmeout.

Please"

Ijustgivehimablankstare.

Mbalicomestojoinus,sheputsherarm

aroundKing'swaist.Shestillfeelstheneedto

markherterritoryargh.

"Heyhowareyouholdingup"shegivesmea

sympatheticlookandIsnap.



"That'sit!I'msosickofyouallaskingmehowI

amdoing.Whatdoyouguysthink?Ijustlost

mychildforGod'ssake."Iamintearsand

screaming.Everyoneislookingatmeshock

writtenallovertheirfaces.Istormoffandthey

betternotfollowmeiftheyknowwhatisgood

forthem.Igettomyroomandlockitbefore

throwingmyselfonthebed.

Bonusesarenotmeanttobelong.Thanksfor

readingthisDiary.StaytunedforSeasonTwo

ComingSoon



Insert One 

It has been eight months since my world got turned upside 

down. 

I have become what you would call a lonely soul. I can't stand 

to be around people. People are too happy for my liking. I tried 

to take my own life two months back but I just woke up in 

hospital. They say it gets better with time, that is a whole load 

of bull. I am home schooled now because I just didn't have the 

guts to go back to school. My typical day is like this I wake up 

roll up a joint ( yes I can roll now), smoke, eat breakfast ( I can't 

eat with out smoking), take a shower and wait for my tutor Mr 

Stanford to arrive. He is a retired Chemistry professor so he is 

really smart. I sure he doesn't come cheap. Today he is a bit 

light so I light up another joint. He will be giving me back my 

test scripts as we are done with the school term. You are 

probably wondering about my son Noah. Mtho's parents took 

him to stay with them because I just couldn't bare to have him 

around. I cant even remember the last time I saw him. Nozi 

gave up on trying to take me with them when they go to visit 



him. As far as I am concerned I am not a mother to anyone. I 

drop the joint and stump it out as I see the black Range rover 

approaching the gate. I open it with the remote then quickly run 

to the bathroom and rinse my mouth with mouth wash then 

wash my hands and spray some perfume. I rush to open as I 

hear the door bell.. 

He gives me that tired smile of his. 

Me:" Morning " 

I step aside for him to walk in. 

Mr Stanford:" You look shaken " 

He says as I follow him to the study. 

I roll my eyes behind him and don't say anything. We both take 

our respective seats. He opens his briefcase and takes out my 

test scripts. 

Mr Stanford:" Well I am a proud teacher, let's start with your 

assignments" 

Oh yes there's those too. 

#Mtho 

She snaps her fingers in my face. 
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" Earth to Mtho, kanti ucingaphi?(what are you thinking?)" . 

Me:" Oh sorry I kinda zoned out" 

Yonela: " This is important though " 

Me:" I know" 

Yolanda:" Maybe I should get you a drink you seem very 

distracted " 

Me:" Nah its chilled you were saying?" 

Yonela:" Cindy and Leslie will be arriving in Columbia anytime 

now so..." 

My phone rings and I put my hand up to indicate that she 

should keep quiet. Its a video call from my mother. 

"Mother dearest" I answer and she is with Noah. 

Mom:" Say hello Daddy" 

"Dada" he says as he tries to grab the phone. 

Me:" Hello my boy how are you" 

Mom:" He has been screaming Dada all day so I decided to call 

you " 

Me:" I miss him so much" 

I see he has given up on the phone and is already crawling off 



on to the next one. He has so much energy. 

Mom:" Kanti when are you coming home we miss you too" 

Me:" Next week I promise" 

Mom:"Did Nozipho tell you that they want him for the holidays" 

Me:" I haven't really spoken to her lately" 

After everything that happened I ended things with Nozi but we 

are still friends. I just wanted to be single and focus on being a 

father to my child. Also I think I am poison and I damage 

people's kids. 

Mom:" Oh well I don't think it's a good idea, Noah hardly knows 

those people" 

Me:" Well Thando is his mother and she is entitled to spend 

time with him" 

Mom:" Argh she made it clear she wants nothing to do with 

him" 

Me:" Has she still not been to see him?" 

Mother: " No not since the time he was in hospital with 

pneumonia " 

I let out a sigh, nothing breaks my heart like Thando not 



wanting to have a relationship with Noah. I get that she is 

hurting but Noah is just an innocent baby come on. 

Me:" Thats bad" 

Mother: " I'm his mother anyway" 

Yeah he calls her Mama. My mom has been amazing,she even 

took leave when Noah was born. 

Mom:" I have to go I think he is in the toilet" 

She drops the call. He is such a handful my boy but my mother 

loves it. 

Yonela:" That's better now you are smiling " 

Me:"My son is my everything hey" 

Yonela " When am I meeting him vele? " 

Me:" I'm hoping he moves here next year but I don't think my 

mother would allow that" 

Yonela;" She wont, from what you've told me she is obsessed 

with him. " 

Yonela though, she is quite something. After the whole Cookie 

debacle I tried avoiding her but she wouldn't budge. Nobody 

knows what happened to Cookie, we didn't leave any loose 



ends. Yonela says she probably ran off with a rich man. 

Me:" So anyway Martinez is already waiting for the girls at the 

airport" 

Yonela:" Cool, have you sorted out Amanda's Visa?" 

Me:' I knew I was forgetting something " 

Later that Day 

Thando 

Nozi comes home with an inked shirt. It was her last highschool 

exam so she and her friends signed each others shirts. She is 

in such a good mood argh and she wants me to go clubbing 

with her and Effie tonight but no can do. Nozi has been quite 

the big sister shame,she has been there for me through out this 

miserable time. She has been dealing with my tantrums quite 

well but more than anything she has been a great God mother 

to Noah. She gave herself that title by the way. We are sharing 

a joint in the balcony as she tells me the latest high school 

gossip. 

I am actually laughing until she says " Don't you think Noah 

should spend the holidays with us? Mtho's mother is so stingy 



with him, his our baby too" 

I don't answer her I just continue smoking hoping she will take 

the hint but no! 

"He is crawling now and learning to talk, he calls me Mamiza 

imagine" she laughs as she says this. Why is she talking about 

him? She knows that I don't like that. 

Me:" I got my tests back today, I'm going to grade twelve " 

I am desperately trying to change the subject. She looks at me 

like she is trying to read my brain. 

Nozi:" That's nice" 

She stands up and walks into the house. Eh is she angry at 

me? How dare she judge me, I thought she was the only one 

who got me mxm fuck everyone. 

#Nozi 

I can't believe a human being can be so heartless. I just told 

Thando about her son and she showed no emotion what so 

ever! Come on its been eight freaking months. I'm so fed up 

with her behaviour now. She doesn't deserve to be a mother at 

all. I go straight to my room and video call Mtho's mother but 
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Noah is asleep so I will call again later. Noah is the most 

adorable baby I have ever seen, he is so easy to love, but of 

course she wouldn't know that because she won't even see 

him. I decide to call Mtho I haven't spoken to him in a while. 

" Nozi" he answers. 

Me:" Hi Babakhe ( That's what I call him now) unjani?" 

Mtho:" Cant complain hey,yourself? " 

Me:" I'm okay just really mad" 

Mtho:" At me?" 

Me:" No at Thando" 

Mtho:" What has she done? " 

Me:" She hates her own child Mtho who does that?" 

Mtho:" Is that what she said? " 

Me:" No but her actions say it all" 

Mtho:" Is she going for therapy" 

Me:" You know she refused, she likes herself the way she is" 

He let's out a sigh I know this whole thing stresses him out and 

I feel bad for calling him. 

Me:" That's why Noah needs to come here for the holidays, one 



day with him and she will fall in love " 

Mtho: " Nah we can't force him on her" 

Me:" But why is she doing this Mtho? " 

Mtho: " Its all my fault just give her time" 

Me " Its been eight months. It's really not fair on Noah " 

Mtho:" She will come around you will see" 

Me:" When?". 

Mtho:" Honestly I don't know " 

He sounds defeated shame. 

Me:" Well we still want to spend this holiday with Noah " 

Mtho: "You can spend Christmas with him" 

Me:" Haibo Mtho that's not enough " 

Mtho: " Nozipho he is not your child" 

Ouch that really hurts. 

Me:" My bad " 

I drop the call and throw my phone on the bed then head to the 

shower. Its better I just go out and get wasted. 

********* 

Two Weeks later 



Mtho 

This time tomorrow I will be with my boy so I am in a great 

mood. Wandile and I are just hanging at the crib playing games 

on the play station four. 

Wandile:"Hayi Ntwana let's go out" 

Me:" For what? We have everything we need right here" 

Wandile: " There's no pussy though" 

Me:" You won't die if you don't fuck just one night ntwana" 

Wandile:" Being A father has made you so boring, I'm calling 

Dora over" 

Me:" Eh you still vibe? " 

Wandile:" We made up,but she still owes me make up sex. I 

can tell her to bring a friend" 

Me:" Ntwana which part of my being celibate don't you 

understand? " 

Wandile: " Weh next thing you will be telling me you are born 

again " 

Me:" A born again drug dealer, I like the sound of that " 

We both laugh as he stands to get his phone and make the call. 



He returns to tell me that Dora is coming with Yonela because 

they were having a sleep over. I'm cool with that because Yoyo 

is my girl and at least I won't be bored while they have make up 

sex. The girls arrive with two bottles of patron. I dont really feel 

like drinking plus I have an early morning flight tomorrow. Yoyo 

pours drinks for everyone so I decide I'll have one or two 

glasses. 

Wandile:" Thanks Yoyo someone was being such a party 

pooper earlier on some "I'm not drinking" 

Me:" Tsek I have an early morning flight " 

Yoyo:" When are you getting the private jet?" 

I have been contemplating getting a private jet lately I mean I 

can afford it and its much more convenient. 

Me:" Maybe I'll get it for myself as a Christmas present" 

Yoyo;" You deserve it" 

Wandile is busy rolling a joint and Dora is not much of a talker 

until she gets drunk. 

Me:" Ntwana that joint is so small " 

Wandile:" This is Chronic dog " 



Yoyo: " Thixo wam(My God) hope you not getting high on your 

own supply " 

Me: " Like I would go and buy from someone else " 

Wandile lights up the joint and we smoke. Dora is now all 

giggles OK I guess the Chronic and Patron are doing their job. 

After a few minutes Wandile and Dora leave us to go have their 

make up sex. 

Yoyo:" Mxm they suck abaya(those two) we still have a full 

bottle and another half of Patron. " 

Me:" Haibo we don't have to finish it" 

Yoyo:" Well let's at least finish the half" 

She refills both our glasses. 

Me:" Let me teach you to play station " 

Yoyo: " Not Soccer though " 

Me:" What you wanna play?" 

Yoyo: " Car racing " 

I get up and change the game from Fifa. 

Yoyo: " So tomorrow you will be teaching Noah " 

Me:" Yoh he can't stay focused on one thing for more than a 



two second" 

She laughs exposing her perfect teeth. I have never seen such 

perfect teeth you would swear they were false. 

Yoyo:" Come on two seconds? " 

Me:" He has a very short attention span " 

Yoyo:" Well he is only eight months ndze Bantu" 

Me:" My mom says he is so stubborn" 

Yoyo: " I wonder where he gets that from" 

She is looking at me when she says this. 

Me:" Definitely from her mom" 

Yoyo: " You think?" 

Me:" Haibo are you saying I'm stubborn? " 

Yoyo:" No never " 

She says this in a sarcastic tone. 

Me:" Ah I can't wait to see him though " 

Yoyo:" You a great dad" 

She rubs my hand causing me to drive off the road and she 

passes me and wins. 

"I won, I won" she jumps up and down excitedly. 



Me:" You cheated " 

Yoyo: " Don't be such a sore loser " 

Me:" Oho I'm a sore loser? " 

I go to her and start tickling her ,we fall and roll on to the floor. 

She stops laughing and is looking into my eyes and I into hers. 

I must say she is very beautiful and I have been noticing this a 

lot lately. Before I know it my lips meet with hers and we get 

lost in a passionate kiss. 
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Season Two 

Insert two 

Mtho 



I break the kiss, her eyes are still closed as I pull away. 

Me:"We can't " 

She opens her eyes and looks at me.I am still on top of her. 

Me:"You my step grandmother" 

Yoyo:" Come on that is crazy" 

I let go of her and stand up. 

Me:" Good night " 

She is still lying on the floor as I rush off to my room. The next 

morning I wake up really early and get ready while everyone is 

still sleeping. I get an uber to take my to the airport. I can't 

believe that I made out with Gramps' woman, he must be 

turning in his grave on some "Now you also want to inherit my 

woman". I try to block off those thoughts and think about getting 

home and spending time with my son. I haven't seen him in 

almost two months, yeah its been that hectic. My mom is 

already at the airport with Mbali and Noah when I arrive. He 

screams Dada and wants to jump out of Mbali's arms as he 

sees me approaching. This kid adores me, never did I think 

someone could love me so much. So this is what unconditional 



love feels like. I get him from Mbali and kiss him on the cheek. 

Me:" What are they feeding you? You so heavy and tall" 

He replies in baby language its the cutest thing ever. 

Mbali:" Don't get excited I only came to help Mom with Noah 

not that I missed you" 

Mom:" Noah has a car seat she's lying she missed you" 

We are walking to the parking lot. 

Me:" He looks more and more coloured everyday" 

Mom:" He looks like dad neh" 

Me:" Yeah Gramps is haunting us through my son" 

Mom takes Noah from me as we get to the car apparently I am 

driving. We are in Durban so we first go to Mbali's salons to 

check out if everything is okay. My poor baby falls asleep on 

the way to Margate. He has Thando's eyes, every time I Iook 

into them I see her. I always wonder how our daughter would 

have looked. I know that she would have been beautiful just like 

her mother. I go put Noah in his room when we get home. I am 

really grateful to Thando for giving me such a blessing and I 

hope one day she can see how much of a blessing he is. 



I haven't eaten anything today so I head to the kitchen to grab a 

bite. I find mom making me a sandwich, she always knows 

when I am hungry. I sit at the counter and watch her as she 

prepares it. 

Mom " So Mr B.E.E how long are you staying?" 

Me:" I just got here mom and you already want me to leave" 

She laughs as she puts the sandwich in front of me. 

Mom:"I'm so excited about Noah's first Christmas" 

She has the biggest smile. 

Me:" Oh I thought he is spending it with Thando " 

I take a bite of the sandwich its Chicken Mayo my favorite. 

She looks at me like I just told her she is fat. 

" What no I don't want her anywhere near my baby, she is not 

mentally stable" she says. 

Me:" Why would you say that mom? " 

Mom:" She wants nothing to do with him she would probably 

hurt him " 

Me:" Mom Thando has been through a lot she needs 

professional help not judgement" 



Mom:" Let her get the help first then" 

She walks away leaving me alone in the kitchen. I really wish 

there was something I could do but I know I am the last person 

she would want to see. 

#Thando 

Dad wants us to spend Christmas Empangeni Argh I am not in 

the mood of having to deal with people. Nozi on the other hand 

wants us to spend Christmas with Noah. Honestly I don't know 

which one is worse. Nozi has been making him her status and 

ppic on Whatsapp lately. He looks nothing like me,in fact he 

looks coloured I guess Mtho's mom's family's genes are strong. 

She even posted a video of him in the pool with Mbali. I think I 

am going to block Nozi fromy Whatsapp she is doing this on 

purpose. Funny thing is I saved every picture and video. Atleast 

he is in good hands, he always looks so happy. My parents 

have been forcing me to see a shrink apparently I am suffering 

from Postnatal depression. They don't even know the half of it. 

Mtho didn't give them the full details of what led to my 

miscarriage or whatever it is that happened to me. So they all 
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think I'm a crazy spoilt brat.I finally agreed to see the shrink just 

to get them to back off and my dad is driving me there. My poor 

dad never knows what to say to me because I am an emotional 

wreck. We arrive at Miss Green's office and she is waiting for 

us because we had an apointment. She looks much older than I 

expected. I guess her being a Miss and not a Mrs made me 

think she is young. My dad tells me to call him when I done and 

leaves us. How long is this even going to take? I take a seat on 

the couch opposite her chair. She gives me a smile which I 

don't return. I dont want to give her false hope like I want to be 

here. 

Miss Green:" So Thando how are you feeling today? " 

Is that a general greeting or have we started already? I shrug 

my shoulders and don't say anything. 

Miss Green: " Darling I'm gonna need you to be more vocal 

OK?" 

She has a pen and notebook in her hand. 

Me:" I'm OK I guess" 



Her:" You guess?" 

Gosh can this be over already. 

#Mtho 

I am in the kitchen trying to feed Noah some mashed potatoes 

when 

a message comes in on my phone. Noah is seated on his high 

chair for feeding so I place the food in front of him and get my 

phone from the counter. Its a Whatsapp message from Yonela. 

" You didn't say goodbye. Hope you had a safe trip. Kiss little 

Noah for me" 

Great at least she is not taking about what happened last night. 

My mom comes in the kitchen and starts shouting. I look up to 

see Noah's face covered in mashed potatoes. He is playing 

with his food and I find this really funny and take pictures of 

him. My mom doesn't find it funny though. 

"You supposed to be feeding him instead of pressing your 

phone Mthokozisi" she says as she picks him up and heads out 

of the kitchen to clean him up I think. She needs a sense of 

humour Noah and I both found that super funny. 
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"Didn't want to wake you guys. Noah is good just goofing 

around" I reply to Yonela and send her the photo I just took of 

him covered in mash. I put my phone in my back pocket and 

head out to the cottage I use when I'm here. I could do with a 

joint I haven't smoked all day. I rented out my apartment since I 

no longer need it. Another text comes in as I am rolling up. I 

check it out when I am done rolling the joint. 

"Ncoh he is too cute. I could eat him up. He looks like you hey". 

I put my phone on the bed without replying and light up my 

joint. As I am smoking I think about the first day I saw Thando. 

She looked so adorable and innocent. I can't believe I made 

her smoke her first joint. I really ruined her, I hope she is OK. It 

sucks that she is so close but I can't see her and talk to her. 

This is not how things were supposed to be. I find myself calling 

Nozi. 

" Hey Mtho " she answers on the first ring. If she hadn't said my 

name I would have thought that it was voicemail. 

Me:" Wow that was quick" 

She laughs and says her phone was in her hands. 



Me:" I'm in Margate hey" 

Nozi:" Oh when did you arrive?" 

Me:" Earlier on" 

Nozi:' Oh " 

There's a bit of an awkward silence. 

Me:"Yeah um how are you? How is everybody there?" 

Nozi:" You mean how is Thando? " 

Me:" Well her too" 

Nozi:" She went to see a shrink so I hope that helps" 

Me:" Oh that's great" 

Nozi:" Yeah" 

When did things get this awkward between us? 

Me:" So do you think she will want to hang with Noah?" 

Nozi:" I don't know " 

Is it me or is she being really cold? 

Me:" Are you mad at me?" 

Nozi:" Why would I be mad at you?" 

Me:" Well you sound like you don't want to talk to me" 

Nozi;" I'm just surprised because the last time we spoke you 



told me that Noah wasn't my child " 

Oh so that's what it is? Gosh women! 

I let out a long sigh. 

Me:" I'm sorry about that I didn't mean to hurt your feelings I 

know you care about him" 

Nozi:" I love him Mtho " 

Me:" I know, do you want to see him?" 

Nozi: " Really when?" 

She sounds really excited. 

Me:" You tell me" 

Nozi;" How about tomorrow? " 

Me:" Cool you can spend the whole day with him if you want" 

Nozi: " Really? That would be great " 

The excitement in her voice. I can just tell that I made her day. 

Me:" So I will bring him in the morning " 

Nozi:" That will be fantastic " 

Me:" OK then see you tomorrow morning" 

Nozi: " I can't wait " 

We say our goodbyes and end the call. This could be a big 



mistake but I am hoping that Thando will also be there and 

actually spend time with him too. 

*************** 

The next morning I wake up and take a shower then head to 

the main house. At least my mom is at work so that is minus 

one problem. I find Mbali and Noah watching MTV Base in the 

lounge. Noah is on his knees clapping his hands excitedly as 

Mbali twerks to the music. 

Me:" Why are you twerking for my son" 

Noah crawls up to me and puts his hands up for me to carry 

him. 

Mbali:" He loves it " 

I pick him up and give her a disapproving look. 

Sis Pat the nanny walks in with his bowl of porridge in her 

hands. 

She smiles at me and greets. I tell her I will feed him while she 

prepares his bath because I am taking him somewhere. 

Mbali:" Hayi ungazuli nengane Mtho ( No don't go gallavanting 

with the baby )" 



I take a seat on the sofa and put him on my lap. Sis Pat hands 

me some cloth and then goes. 

"That is a bib you put it around his neck" Mbali tells me when 

she sees the confused look on my face. 

Me:" I knew that" 

I try to put the bib on his neck but he fights me. 

Mbali: " Weh let me feed him" 

Me:" I can feed my own child " 

She rolls her eyes and walks away but not before doing a 

young twerk causing Noah to shriek excitedly. 

" Wtf Mbali" I scream as I throw the bib at her. 

Mbali:" He is his father's son" 

She says before disappearing. Mxm She is not mentally stable 

that one. Sis Pat comes to get him when I am done feeding 

him. Its a good thing he is going to bath because he is a mess 

and I also have to go change my T-shirt because it is covered 

in porridge.When I get back to the house he is ready and all 

dressed up in Skinny Jeans,white Golfer and black Nike shoes. 

Mbali is taking a million selfies with him. 



Me:" Where is his car seat?" 

Mbali;" In mom's car 

and she is not here " 

Me;" Argh he only has one?" 

Mbali:" Duh " 

Me:"Well them you will have to come with us" 

Mbali:" You are crazy I have plans Mina and where are you 

taking him vele?" 

Me:" I'm crazy?" 

Mbali forgets that I am her big brother. 

Mbali:" You don't know?" 

Me:" Go bath quick so we can go" 

I say as I take Noah from her. 

Mbali:" Haibo I am not going with you " 

Me:" So how am I supposed to drive with him? " 

Mbali:" Don't go then " 

Me:" Mbali we will just drop him off then I'll bring you 

back....please " 

She opens her eyes wide 



"Drop him off where? Haibo Mtho uyisaphi ingane( where are 

you taking the child)" 

She asks me. 

I give her my phone so she can take photos of me and my son 

without answering her. 

Mbali:" I hope you not taking him to that crazy girl" 

Me:" Who?" 

Mbali;" Thando" 

Me:" You have no idea what she went through so don't talk shit 

about her" 

I am actually shouting and this makes Noah cry. 

Mbali:" You see what you've done" 

She tries to take him from me but I push her away. I don't need 

her I will just get an uber. I get his bag from Sis Pat she tells me 

it has his diapers and two bottles and a change of clothes. I 

request the uber and it arrives shortly and off we go. Noah is 

back to his happy self he loves being inside a car. I pay the 

uber driver when we arrive and then I call Nozi to tell her that 

we are at the gate. The gate opens and we go up the driveway. 



I am actually nervous. The last time I was here it was my baby 

girl's funeral. The door opens as we are going up the stairs and 

Nozi comes running down to us. She grabs Noah out of my 

arms and starts attacking him with kisses. 

Me:" Well hello to you too" 

She looks at me and smiles. 

Nozi:" Oh hi, oh my goodness he is so adorable I love the outfit 

" 

I hand her his bag and tell her I will be back later to pick him up. 

Nozi:" You're leaving already ?" 

Me:"I doubt your family would want me here" 

Nozi:" Its just me.....and Thando" 

Me:" She definitely won't want to see me" 

Nozi:" Okay then see you later" 

Me:" Shap" 

I give my baby a kiss and I leave. 

#Thando 

I'm lying in bed watching the latest Season of Game of thrones 

on my laptop in my room when the door goes flying open. 



"Guess who is here, say hello to mommy" . Its Nozi she is with 

a baby, its Noah. She sits on my bed and the baby grabs my 

bowl and chips causing them to all spill on the bed. I am just 

frozen. 

Nozi:" Ooh you love chips don't you?" 

He is already filling his mouth up with my chips. I can't take my 

eyes off him. He is way cuter in person. He tries to feed me a 

chip, I have no choice but to open my mouth. He laughs and 

feeds me some more. This makes me really emotional so I get 

up and excuse myself before I start crying in front of them. I 

rush to the bathroom and lock myself inside. Why would 

Nozipho bring him here though? I am consumed with guilt. I 

resent my own baby for something that he had no control over. 

What kind of mother am I? 

 

Season 2 

Insert 3 

Thando 

I am trying to calm down but it is really difficult so I head to the 



balcony to finish the joint Nozi and I left earlier. It really helps I 

feel much better now. I take a deep breath and go back to my 

room. Nozi is teaching Noah to stand by himself. He stands for 

a few seconds but gets too excited as he sees me get in and 

ends up falling down and crawling to me. He lifts his hands up 

as he reaches me. 

Nozi:" He wants you to pick him up' 

I pick him up,gosh he is heavier than he looks. 

"Ouch" I scream as he pulls my hair and the little bugger 

giggles in delight. 

Nozi'" I think he needs a nappy change let me get his bag " 

She gets up and leaves the room. I take a seat on the bed with 

him. He is looking at me with those huge eyes of his. 

Me:" Didn't your Mama tell you its rude to stare" 

He laughs and says "Mama", yoh guys that melts my heart. I 

know he is probably just repeating what I said but still. He is so 

gorgeous and I can't help but smother him with kisses. Nozi 

comes back in and just stands by the door and watches us. 

Me:" That's creepy" 



Nozi:" That's beautiful " 

She says as she joins us on the bed. 

Me:" What?" 

Nozi:" You guys bonding, do you want to change his nappy? " 

Me:"Is it a number two?" 

She laughs as she makes him lie on the bed. It is a struggle 

because he keeps trying to get up so I have to hold him down 

as she takes off his jeans. 

Me:" Thank God its not a number two" 

Nozi:" For now, wait until he eats" 

Me:" You are a natural hey" 

She is done changing his nappy and is now putting his jeans 

back on. 

Nozi:" He makes it so easy look at him" 

I look at him he is trying to bite my hand so I can let go of him. 

Me:" No he doesn't this little monster " 

We both laugh as I set him free and he gets off the bed real 

quick. This child has too much energy. 

#Yonela 
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I am visiting my family in Khayelitsha. My mother and I are in 

the kitchen defeathering the chicken she just slaughtered. She 

is going to cook it with idombolo (dumplings) my favorite. 

Mom:' Kanti namsaphi uKukie umamakhe esokola nje(where 

did you guys take Cookie her mom is struggling) " 

Me:" Yho she disappeared off the face of the earth" 

Mom:" Haibo Yoyo " 

Me:" Knowing her she is somewhere exotic with a rich old man 

" 

Mom: " Haibo why doesn't she send money like she used to 

though?" 

I shrug my shoulders. 

Mom:" I will invite her mother over shame they are starving" 

Me:"Shame Cookie is so selfish yazi " 

I had forgotten that Cookie is the bread winner at home or 

should I say was since it seems she has gone AWOL. I try to 

remember the last time I spoke to her. Wait a minute her profile 

picture on Whatsapp she is at the beach. 

I take my phone and show it to my mother. She is in a bikini 



sipping a cocktail. Perfect my mother will see her for the devil 

she is. 

Me:" Uyambona (Look at her) she is living her best life" 

Mom:" Use Margate?" 

Me:" I don't know" 

Mom:" Look behind her its the Margate hotel" 

Me:" Margate? That's where Mtho is from mos" 

Mom:" Mtho?" 

Me:" Um some guy, Mama I have to rush to the shops 

Ndiyabuya" 

Mom:"OK my baby udlule ngo Ma ka Kukie( Come back with 

Cookie's mom" 

Me:" She probably has things to do mama" 

I say as I remove the apron. 

Mom:"She doesn't " 

My mom though ever the good Samaritan. I leave her in the 

kitchen and grab my keys from sitting room where my little 

brother is watching. rugby. 

Me:" Let's go to tops boy boy" 



Kungawo:" Hayi just bring me a six PAC" 

Me:" You are so lazy" 

I love my little brother and I spoil him rotten. He is in Matric this 

year. 

Kungawo:" Oh and some rizzler and cigarettes " 

Me:" Hayi you smoke weed now?" 

Kungawo; " No its for a school project " 

He says that with a smirk on his face. 

Me:" Mxm" 

I walk out off to my car. I still remember the first day I came 

home with this car. My mother was so happy she even testified 

at church that Sunday. I lost my father when I was just twelve 

years old. My mom raised us on a factory worker's salary. I saw 

how she struggled and I promised myself that I would get rich 

and spoil her. Its Saturday so Tops will be closing at five today. 

That is where I am rushing off to. 

#Thando 

Noah is being a brat right now. He is screaming at the top of his 

lungs and Nozi and I don't know what to do with him. 
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Nozi:" I'm going to have to call Mtho" 

Me:" Ok" 

She seems shocked by my reply. She is bouncing up and down 

in an attempt to calm him down but it seems to be making him 

worse. 

"Please hold him" She says as she hands him to me. I take him 

and he yawns and then rests his head on my breasts. I gently 

rub his back and whisper "Ssshhh" he seems to like it because 

he is no longer screaming. 

Nozi:" We don't know what's wrong he won't stop crying" 

She must be talking to Mtho. 

Nozi:" OK hurry " 

She drops the phone and looks at me. 

" He is quiet " she whispers 

Me: " Yeah" 

She comes around to look at him. 

Nozi:" He is falling asleep" 

She is still whispering . 

So he just wanted to sleep? Did he have to throw such a 



tantrum though? 

When I hear his breathing get heavier I take him to my room 

and place him on the bed. I watch him as he sleeps. He looks 

so much like Mtho. I can't believe this is actually our child. Like 

an actual human being. I don't know how long I have been 

standing there for when the door opens slowly. Nozipho walks 

in quietly. I'm a bit embarrassed I hope she didn't notice that 

I've been watching the baby like a psycho. 

Nozi:" Mtho is here" 

Me:" Oh " 

Why didn't she tell him that there was no need for him to come 

anymore. 

Nozi:" I forgot to tell him that he fell asleep " 

It is as if she reads my mind. 

Me:"OK " 

Nozi:" So he is going to chill until he wakes up " 

Me:" OK" 

I probably sound like a broken record. 

Nozi: " He is rolling up a joint for us so you should come join 



us" 

Me:" OK" 

She gives me a weird look then walks out. I really could do with 

a joint plus Nozi and I are completely out of weed. I am not 

ready to face Mtho. I hate him so much, no actually hate is a 

weak word. I despise him. Noah smiles in his sleep I wonder 

what he is dreaming about. He looks so innocent and I just 

want to protect him from this terrible world. I hope becomes 

nothing like Mtho. I walk out of the bedroom and can smell the 

aroma of weed as I walk down the passage. I hear him before I 

see him. He is laughing wow lucky him he can actually laugh. I 

don't remember the last time I had an actual real good laugh. 

He is taking a puff of a very fat joint as I get to the balcony. I 

avoid eye contact by all means but I know he is looking at me. 

Nozi: " I knew you the smell would convince you to come " 

Me:" You know I love the Mary " 

I have not acknowledged the S.O.B at all as I sit on a camp 

chair. 

Nozi:" Was telling Mtho you roll like a boss" 



Look at her try to include the S.O.B I forget that she is super in 

love with him argh. 

"That I will believe when I see" 

The S.O.B says. I remain silent. How is he going to just jump 

into conversation nje just like that? There is an awkward silence 

until the S.O.B passes me the joint. (In case you're really slow, 

the S.O.B is Mtho. S.O.B=Son of a bitch no offense to his mom 

in anyway is meant). Now I am forced to look at him. 

"Thanks" I say as I quickly look away. I didnt think that I would 

be sharing a joint with this guy again. 

#Mtho 

Nozi is trying her level to break the Ice but this is not her fight. 

I'm just happy that Thando spent time with her son, that is 

enough for me. She has lost weight but she is still sexy AF. I 

watch her as she leans back on the chair with her eyes closed. 

Nozi:"This weed is good hey " 

She passes the joint to me. 

Me:" Its Chronic A grade from Columbia " 

Nozi: " Wow you smoke imported weed now" 
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She has no idea. 

Thando seems to be lost in her own world. 

#Yolanda 

I am tipsy from all the wine I have been drinking. The 

conversation is flowing at the dinner table as we all enjoy our 

meal. 

Mom:" UAmanda asisamazi (We don't know Amanda 

anymore)" 

Me:" She's busy with school and work" 

She is actually in Malaysia for a pick up. The drug mule thing is 

dangerous but really worth it. 

Sis Thuli (Cookie's mom):" I hope uKukie will be home for 

Christmas" 

She looks so sad as she says this. 

Me:" I will try to track her down for you Sisi" 

I have never liked her but her mom is a lovely person and she 

doesn't deserve this. 

Sis Thuli:" Ndingavuya mntanam' ( I would be so happy my 

child)' 
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My brother excuses himself and leaves us boring old people. 

Mom:" Yonela you bought him beer " 

I don't know if that is a question or what so I don't reply. When 

we are done eating I clear the table and then make my mom 

and Sis Thuli some tea. After they finish their tea I drop 

Cookie's mother off at home. She tells me to be careful as I 

drive back home. She had no idea how high security this 

Range Rover is. I mean it was owned by one of Cape towns 

most Notorious gangsters. He might not have left me anything 

but this car is mine for keeps. 

#Thando 

Its my hit again as Mtho passes me the joint. I remember my 

first joint ever it was on the very same balcony with Mtho when 

he still made my knees weak. Its funny how thin the line 

between love and hate is. I take four deep pulls then pass the 

blunt to Nozi. I then get up and excuse myself. 

Nozi:"You're done?" 

Me:" Yeah I am going to take a nap next to my son" 

I then walk away and notice that Mtho has the most stupid grin 



on his face. I wonder what he is smiling about mxm. I get to my 

room and get on the bed next to the baby. I kiss him on the 

forehead then close my eyes. For a change I actually feel 

sleepy without any sleeping pills. I don't know how long I have 

sleeping for when I feel some thing jumping on top of me. I 

open my eyes and see Noah. He is awake and saw the need to 

wake me up too. He is so happy to see me open my eyes. 

"Why would you wake me up" I say through a yawn and close 

my eyes again. He jumps on top of me again. 

Me: " So you doing this on purpose? " 

He giggles gosh he is too cute I can't stay mad at him. He has a 

bad 

smell though. 

Me:" Yuck you have done a number two " 

He is on top of me and looking at me with so much fascination. 

I stick out my tongue at him and he copies me. Its so cute I 

can't help but laugh. He is too smart for an eight month old. I 

get out of bed and carry him. Someone has to deal with the bad 

smell. Nozi and Mtho are now in the lounge digging into some 



pizza. They way they are looking at me as I get there is just 

weird. 

Me:" He needs a nappy change'' 

I hand him to Mtho because I don't think Nozi would manage 

this stink bomb. 

He screams "Dada" he is so happy to see Mtho guys. Mtho 

stands up and says he will change him at home. 

Me:" Won't that give him a nappy rash?" 

I know he is lying he probably wants his mom to change him 

when he gets home. 

Mtho: " Hayi I don't change nappies " 

Me:" Haibo Mtho he needs a nappy change and he needs it 

now " 

I can't believe I'm talking to him, but I feel strongly about him 

changing this diaper. 

Nozi:" Let me change him" 

She tries taking him from Mtjo but Noah wants his dad. Yes my 

boy! 

Me:" He wants daddy to change him" 



Mtho rolls his eyes and asks for his diaper bag. I go get it from 

my room and find him changing him on the floor. He is fighting 

as usual so Nozi has to assist him. Oh how I wish she wouldn't! 

You should see the look on Mthos face right now! 

" Hayi what did you guys feed him this stinks" Mtho says with a 

disgusted look. 

Nozi hands him some wipes, me I am just watching. Mtho looks 

clueless and this is really fun to watch. 

Nozi:" No you putting the nappy on the wrong way" 

I burst out laughing like he was putting the nappy backwards. 

Mtho glances at me but doesn't say anything. Nozi takes over 

and I realise they would be a perfect yellow little family the 

three of them. Finally they are done. Mtho still looks disgusted 

and he goes to wash his hands. 

Nozi:"We going to miss you so much " 

She is playing with Noah. 

Mtho returns and they have to leave. He doesn't have a car 

seat for the baby so they go with Nozi he will bring her back 

after dropping off the baby. I can't believe it but actually so sad 



to see my baby go. I think I love him. 
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Season Two 

Insert 4 

Thando 

Enhle my dear friend has never given up on me even though I 

have been such a terrible friend. She checks on me every 

single day and she is one of the few contacts I kept on my 

Whatsapp. She was so happy when I told her about spending 

time with Noah. Noah, I can't stop thinking about him, I think I 

am obsessed. Enhle wants us to have a play date with her son 

and Noah. I think that's a dope idea plus I haven't seen them 



both in ages. I am not the best Godmother now am I? She said 

she would arrange it with Mtho I hope he agrees. It crazy how I 

need permission to spend time with my son. Well its all my fault 

anyway. Spending time with Noah was very therapeutic I must 

say. I haven't changed my bedding because it smells like him 

on the spot where he was sleeping. His scent actually helps me 

to sleep, I know I sound like a psycho and I probably am. Nozi 

and her mother are visiting Nozi's mom's sister in Durban but 

they will be back before Christmas so its just me and my ever 

busy father. He is now a judge so he is more busier than 

before. I'm not complaining because I like my own company. I 

am seated at the pool area about to blaze a joint before I swim 

when my phone rings on my lap. Its a landline, probably my 

dad. 

Me:" Daddy" 

Caller:" Um OK well I guess you can call me that because I am 

someone's daddy" 

Haibo why does this sound like Mtho? Why is he calling me? 

We are not cool like that! 



Me:"Mtho? Is everything OK?" 

I hope my baby is OK I mean why else would he be calling. 

Mtho:" Everything is fine Thando" 

Me:" Oh so what's up?" 

Mtho: " Enhle tells me you guys want to take the boys out" 

Me:" Oh yes" 

Mtho:"That would be nice hey, Noah misses you " 

That makes me smile. 

Me:"Really? " 

Mtho:"Let me call you on my cell phone this line has issues" 

Me:"OK" 

Mtho:" So you have to unblock my number " 

Me:" I will " 

Mtho:"OK I will call you now now" 

He ends the call. I hope this isn't a trick to get me to unblock 

him. I unblock him and then light my joint. I need to be high for 

his call because I'm nicer when I'm high. Argh why is he video 

calling me though mxm. I accept the call reluctantly. Oh my 

goodness I see my baby. He has the biggest smile ever. Shit I 



have a joint in my mouth. I blow out the smoke onto the screen 

and that excites Noah so much. Mtho appears oh Noah is on 

his lap. 

Mtho: " Mommy is having a joint wow" 

Me:" Well daddy didn't tell me he was going to video call me" 

I say rolling my eyes. 

Mtho laughs. 

"Relax he is a young stoner this one" he says as he kisses 

Noah's hair. 

Me:" I hope you not teaching him to smoke " 

Mtho: " His parents are stoners so he must know" 

Noah keeps trying to grab the phone. 

Me:" I miss him yoh" 

Mtho: " Come through" 

Me:" You guys come through " 

He looks surprised. 

Him:" Really? " 

Me:"yeah I'm all alone and bored " 

I'm still smoking so I guess I'm getting high. 



Mtho: " OK don't finish that joint it looks proper " 

Me:" Nozi told you I roll like a boss" 

Mtho:" I taught you well" 

I am about to reply when the screen becomes shaky and I hear 

a thud sound then the call gets disconnected. I guess Noah got 

a hold of the phone. I hope its broken :). I guess it isn't 

because he calls me back but its no longer a video call. 

Me:" What happened?" 

Him:" Your brat dropped my phone" 

I can't help but laugh. 

Me:" Get him here already so I can give him a kiss just for that" 

Mtho:" Siyeza ( We are coming) " 

Me:" See you soon" 

We end the call and I quickly finish the joint and then rush off to 

shower. Its blazing so I wear my bum short and Bra top( So 

glad I didn't have a C-section). I hope Mtho doesn't think that I 

am trying to seduce him. I always plait my Afro into 

Amagoda(yeyi English is not my mother tongue) before 



sleeping so I unplait them but don't comb my hair. I am so 

excited about seeing my baby can they get here already! 

#Mtho 

I dont want to jump the gun, but I'm really excited by Thando's 

invitation. She looked so amazing on that Video call. She was 

in a bikini and I tried so hard not to get a hard on, being with my 

son probably helped. I know she probably just wants to spend 

time with Noah but that on its own is an achievement. My mom 

is home and she has this obsession with my baby so I will need 

her permission just to go out with him. She is upstairs in the 

study getting some work done. I could just go without telling 

her, but I know she will freak out. Honestly I don't know why 

she doesn't making her own baby because I am leaving with 

my son after Christmas. I hope the Maserati I'm getting her for 

Christmas will help soften her up and be her new obsession. I 

pick Noah up and head to the study. Urgh he has done a 

number two, really? This guy though! I find my mom on the 

phone and I take a seat on top of the table with Noah on my 

lap. Terrible idea he grabs the papers on the table and starts 
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crumpling them up. Eish, my mother tells who ever is on the 

phone she will call them back. 

Mother:" What do you guys want? " 

Me:" He needs a nappy 

change then I will take him to the park " 

Mother: " He is your son you change him " 

He crawls on top of the papers and over to her. 

Me:" You see, he wants you to change him" 

She let's out a sigh as she takes him and stands up. 

" If I knew that I would be changing nappies in my old change " 

she mumbles to herself as they leave me there. I get up and 

follow behind them. Luckily she is too busy to care about me 

taking my son out. He falls asleep as I'm driving to Thando's. I 

don't know what it is about being in a car that makes him fall 

asleep. I press the intercom at the gate and it opens shortly. I 

see her standing at the balcony as I drive up. Goodness she 

looks amazing. Why she gotta wear such tiny clothes? I swear 

she's tryna tempt a nigger. I take a deep breath before getting 

out of the car. She is looking down at me and that makes me 



hella nervous. She is the only girl that can make me feel this 

way. 

"Hey" I say as I wave up to her. 

"Where's my baby?' She asks with no smile whatsover. 

Me:" Nice to see you too " 

I go over to Noah's side and get him from his car seat carful not 

to wake him. She is no longer at the balcony. Oh there she is 

coming down the stairs. Gosh she is perfection. I also get his 

diaper bag from the back. 

"Why is he sleeping?" She asks from behind me. I turn and she 

is right in front of me. I hand her the diaper bag and she takes 

it. 

Her:" Argh when is he going to wake up" 

Damn you Noah why did you fall asleep, this girl clearly is not 

up for spending time with me. 

Me:" I don't know" 

I follow behind her as she goes up the stairs. I can't take my 

eyes off her ass. Why is she wearing bum shorts though? She 

leads me to her room I guess that's where Noah will be 



sleeping. Why did she and Nozi swop rooms? Its just weird 

being in here. I place him on the bed with his stomach. 

Her:" Well we might as well get high then" 

Me:" Oh yes you left me some of that weed right?" 

She rolls her eyes,she has no idea what that does to me. 

Her: " Nah but I rolled another one while waiting for you guys" 

She heads towards and I follow her to the balcony. She sits on 

top of one of the pillars and I just stand in front of her. She has 

the joint in her hand and asks me if I would like to light it. No 

what I would really like is for her to open up her legs so I can 

stand between them while we smoke. 

Me:" Do the honours " 

She lights it up. When did she even learn to roll like That? 

I'm just watching her as she tries to avoid eye contact while 

smoking. 

Her:" Why are you standing in front of me? " 

I don't say anything I just stand on the side. She hands me the 

weed. 

Me:" Who is your dealer? " 



Her: " Why? Its not good as the California dreaming?" 

OK that gets me laughing. 

" California What " I ask as I almost choke from the smoking I'm 

doing. She's actually smiling wow I love weed. 

Her:" My dealer is actually white" 

Me:" Is it Christopher?" 

Her:"I don't know his name just saved him as weed guy on my 

phone. " 

Me:"Its not bad" 

Her: " Its not bad? You crazy that's some Cheese" 

Me:" Heh now you even know the different types" 

Her:" Weed is all I have" 

She has a sad look on her face and it breaks my heart. I don't 

say anything just hand her the weed that she claims to be all 

she has . 

Her:" Play some music" 

Me:" On my phone? " 

Her:"Yeah my speaker is on the TV stand inside " 

I go inside and get the speaker. 



"What kind of music do you want?" I ask her. 

Her: The weekend any album" 

This is why I love her we like the same things. 

" You should roll another joint for us I'm not feeling this one" 

she tells me as I'm busy connecting my phone's Bluetooth to 

her speaker. 

Me:" I'll roll up some California dreaming for you " 

Its quite worrying that she has become so used to weed. 

Her:" Yay you brought some?" 

I nod as I take the joint from her. Her eyes are red so I don't get 

how she is not feeling this joint. I finish the rest of the joint while 

we are silent just getting lost in the music. Thando seems to be 

miles away,her eyes are closed. How I wish I could kiss her. 

She opens her eyes while I am staring at her. 

"What happened to that lady? " 

She asks me. . 

Me:" Which lady?" 

Our eyes are locked. 

I know who she is talking about. 



Her:" Your Psycho girlfriend that kidnapped me " 

Me:" She's dead I killed her" 

Why am I telling her this. 

Her:" I'm serious Mtho, which jail is she in?" 

Me:" Why? " 

Her'" I want to see her" 

Me:" Nah come on " 

Her:" Is she even in jail Mtho?" 

Me:" She is in hell" 

Her:"I need to see her" 

Is she not listening to me. 

" I want to look her in the eyes and ask her how she feels about 

what she did" she says. 

Me:" Let me get the weed from my car" 

I leave her there because I can't handle the pain I saw in her 

eyes. 

#Thando 

I will never understand Mthokozisi Biyela in my life. Why did he 

come with a sleeping baby? Couldn't he wait for him to wake up 
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first. Now I have to tolerate him like he didn't destroy my life. 

Why is he running away from my questions about his psycho 

girlfriend. 

What is it with him and crazy girls? Or maybe he makes them 

crazy? I mean I also fit into the crazy box now. He returns with 

his weed and the beloved golden pipe. 

Me:" You still have that?" 

Him:" Yeah I hate rolling with rizzler" 

Me:" Ooh you should get a bong mask" 

He looks at me like I'm insane. 

Me:" What?' 

Him:" You scaring me" 

Me:" You made me this way Mtho " 

He comes and stands right in front of him in that position that 

made me so uncomfortable earlier. 

" I'm sorry Thando" he is not looking at me he is focused on 

getting the weed inside the pipe. 

Me:" Sorry won't bring back my daughter" 

He doesn't say anything and that angers me. 



Me:" I'll never forgive you Mtho" 

Gosh why is there a lump in my throat. He looks up at me, 

there is tears in his eyes. 

" She was my daughter too" his voice is breaking. 

Me:" I carried her in my stomach,I bonded with her " 

Tears are running down his cheeks as he lights up the pipe. 

Mxm what the hell is he crying about? 

Me:" Now you don't even want to tell me where that Cookie 

person is. I wouldn't be surprised if she's waiting for you in 

Cape Town " 

I think I struck a nerve because the look he gives me is 

terrifying. He has no reason to be angry right now. 

Me:" You are probably still fucking her aren't you?" 

"I told you she is dead dammit, I fucking shot her in the head" 

he is screaming at me. His lips are trembling as he takes a pull 

from the pipe. Something in his eyes says he is not lying. Could 

he really have? We are now both silent and we just continue 

smoking. 

" Are you serious? " I finally manage to say. 



He let's out a long sigh. 

Him:" Yes Thando I am now a cold blooded murderer" 

The way he says that is so scary but I still keep pushing. 

Me:" What did you do with her body? " 

He looks at me, I really don't like the look in his eyes. 

" I don't know what Mpande did with it" he says in a low voice. 

Me:" Mpande?" 

Him:" Private investigator I hired to look for you" 

Me:" Oh" 

That's all I manage to say. 

Him:" I'll never let anyone hurt you again. You and Noah are my 

life" 

Me:" I forgive you " 

Him:"Really? why?" 

Me:" I know it hurt you too and the worst part is you blame 

yourself" 

Him:" I'll never forgive myself Thando" 

He looks like he will cry again so I hand him the pipe to smoke 

and go to check on the baby. Wow he is still fast asleep. I can't 



help but think about what Mtho just told me. I hate myself for 

not feeling bad about him killing her. Poot Mtho I have been so 

mean to him not knowing what he is going through. How do you 

even sleep after taking someone's life? I find him seated in the 

lounge staring into space. 

Me:" Who else knows?" 

I ask as I take a seat next to him. 

Mtho:" Just me and Mpande, well and you now " 

I take his hand into mine without even thinking. 

Me:" I'm sorry for being so hard on you " 

Him:" It is my fault Thando and I'll hate myself for the rest of my 

life " 

Me:" Don't be so hard on yourself you Couldn't know that she's 

capable of that" 

Mtho: " I don't feel bad about killing her" 

Me:" I'm glad you killed her" 

We are now both looking into each others eyes. His mouth 

slowly curves into a smirk. 

" Remember this is where you lost your virginity" he says with 



that naughty smile. Oh yes we are seated on that sofa. I laugh 

he can be so silly sometimes. He puts his hand on my cheek 

and I don't stop him as he pulls me in for a kiss. I haven't been 

kissed in ages, and his lips are working magic and stimulating 

places. Things I getting really heated up when I hear Noah 

crying from my room. I push him away and jump up and rush 

off to my baby. Goodness Thando what are you doing? 
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I find my baby seated on the bed rubbing his eyes. He smiles 

when he sees me. 

Me:" Hey you're awake. Mommy missed you" 

Feels weird calling myself somebody's mommy. I pick him up 

argh he doesn't smell so good. Who takes a dump in their sleep 

though? I carry him back to the lounge. Mtho is still seated on 

that sofa. Noah is so excited to see him,he literally wants to 

throw himself at him. Mtho stands up and gets him from me. 

Noah:" Dada" 



Mtho kisses him on the cheek man watching them melts my 

heart. 

Mtho:" Sies what is that smell?" 

He puts him on the sofa and starts tickling him . The way he is 

laughing. 

Me:" I don't think you supposed to do that to a baby " 

Mtho looks at me and asks for his nappy bag. 

Me:" Let's go change him in my room" 

Mtho:" Did you just say let's? " 

Me:" Yeah teach me" 

I am already walking to my room and they follow behind me. I 

take a sit on the bed as Mtho and Noah enter. 

Mtho:" Why are you using this room?" 

I'm sure he has been dying to ask me that. He puts Noah on 

the bed on his back. He quickly gets up and crawls to the 

bedside table and grabs my bible. I read the bible a lot lately. I 

take the bible away from him and he starts crying so I give it 

back to him. 

Mtho:" Nah take it, he must know that he can't get everything 



he wants " 

He tears a page out goodness. Mtho takes him and I get a 

chance to put the bible away. I help him change his nappy. 

Hands down this baby's poo stinks I wonder what he eats. 

Guess I'm about to find out because Mtho says that its time for 

him to eat. 

Mtho: " Why would you give Nozi your room though? " 

We are washing our hands in the bathroom. 

Me:" She took it the time I went to Cpt with you " 

He is carrying Noah on his hip. Noah is trying to touch the 

water. I dry my hands and head back to the lounge. Noah 

makes me want to live again. I now realise that my behavior 

has been very selfish. How can I want to deprive this child of a 

mother? 

Mtho places Noah on my lap and gets his purity from the bag. 

His phone rings so he hands the food to me. He goes out to the 

balcony to answer. It must be one of his girls argh he should 

have answered in front of me because I don't care. How do you 

open this purity thing? Noah clearly loves his food because he 



is already drooling. 

Me:" Let's wait for your ass hole father to open it" 

He laughs like he understands me. I don't know why but I feel 

angry at Mtho. Can he hurry with that stupid call so he can 

come open this thing my baby is hungry. He eventually returns 

with an expression that I didn't expect. 

Him:" We have to leave" 

I roll my eyes,really? What could be more important that this 

right now? 

I hand him the purity and ask him to open it. He comes yo 

stand in front of me. 

"My mom needs us,we have to go" he is whispering he looks 

really sad. He is probably faking,why though? He really doesn't 

have to do this like I am so over his ass! 

Me:"Mtho you go ke and do whatever it is you have to do,but 

first open this purity" 

He is annoying me now. 

Mtho:" He will eat when we get home" 

He takes my baby from me. 



Me:" Haibo Mtho I'm still spending time with my baby" 

Mtho:" Mos I just told you my mom needs us" 

He is still continuing with the sad act. 

Me:" Really? So Mina I mustn't spend time with my son?" 

Mtho:" Dammit Thando nobody said you shouldn't spend time 

with your son" 

He is shouting at me. How dare he shout at me. 

Me:" Fine go to your bitches but you are not going with my child 

" 

I am shouting too and the baby starts crying. 

Mtho:' Are you calling my mother a bitch?" 

He is getting Noah's bottle and trying to comfort him. 

Me:" Leave my baby and go wherever you want to go" 

I try to take Noah but Noah pulls away and burries his head in 

his father's chest. Its is clear where his loyalty lies. 

Mtho:" He is your baby now? When you didn't even want him' 

Ouch low blow. I don't have a come back for that so j just take a 

seat on the sofa. Argh why is he sitting next to me? 

" I'm sorry I didn't mean that , just that my mother just told me 



she wants a divorce " he is whispering. I look at him,he looks so 

close to tears. 

Me:" What? Are you serious?" 

He nods his head without saying anything. 

Me:" Why though? " 

OK maybe I shouldn't have asked that. 

Mtho: " Apparently he has a son and he is almost my age" 

What? I'm so shocked I can't even hide it. What is wrong with 

me though? 

Me:" I'm sorry hey, for being a brat too just that I thought that 

was one of your girls" 

Mtho:" I don't have girls" 

Me:" You right your mom needs you guys' 

Mtho: " Yeah she was crying " 

His voice breaks when he says this. I know he loves his mom 

more than anything. Who doesn't? 

Me:" Let me see you guys out then" 

I help him with Noah's stuff and we all go out to the car. My 

poor baby has given up on eating and is now sucking his 



fingers. I hope that is not a habit of his. Mtho puts him on his 

car seat and he is back to his happy self. Apparently he loves 

cars. I give him a million goodbye kisses. Mtho and I are now 

facing each other. 

Me:" Be strong for her neh" 

Yoh why is he looking so defeated though? 

" I just want to kill that man" 

His expression is now a scary one. I hope he doesn't mean that 

. I have heard that killing is addictive. 

Me: "Can't imagine what your mother is going through" 

Mtho: " I know seeing Noah will cheer her up" 

He actually has a slight smile when he says this. The power my 

baby has! 

Me:" OK then you better get going. Thank you so much for 

coming" 

Mtho: " Thank you for having us " 

We look into each others eyes for the longest time without 

saying a word. I eventually put my arms around him and we 

hug for yet the longest time again. I won't lie I feel right at home 



in his arms. I slowly pull away I mean we can't hug forever. 

He is still looking into my eyes. 

" Its true what the say about money not buying happiness " 

He says. 

Me:" Huh?" 

Mtho: " I have all the money in the world but I'll never be happy 

until your last name is Biyela " 

What? No can he not! 

Me:" You should go" 

Him:" Yeah" 

He walks over to the other side and gets into the car. He waves 

before driving away and out of the gate. I let out a long exhale. 

Will I ever stop loving this guy? 

**************** 

Its been two days since I was with Mtho and Noah and I miss 

them both like crazy. I haven't been able to stop thinking about 

Mtho since that day. Gosh why do I still love him so much? Him 

video calling me all the time is also not helping the situation at 

all. He tells me shit is crazy at his house. His mother moved out 



and is currently staying at a hotel. Oh speak of the devil he is 

calling me. 

Me:" Hey" 

Him:" Hi I thought you might be sleeping" 

O ya it is way past midnight. 

Me:" Nah I can't sleep " 

Him:" Me too" 

Me:" Why? " 

Him:" It's hard to sleep when all you want to do is get a knife 

and put it in your father's heart " 

OK that's scary. 

Me:" Dont think such thoughts. He is still your father " 

Mtho:" I can kill him and get away with it you know" 

Me:"Mtho stop the killer talk you are scarying me" 

Mtho:" Oh sorry " 

Me:" So is your mom still at the hotel?" 

Mtho:" Yeah with Noah she has become so clingy with him" 

Me:" Eish I hope they sort things out before Christmas " 

Mtho:" Actually we are leaving for CPT tomorrow thats where 



we are spending Christmas " 

Me:"Oh " 

That's all I can manage to say. 

Mtho: " I want you to come with us" 

What? Is he hearing himself? 

Me:" To Cape Town? " 

Mtho: " Yeah we can all spend Noah's first Christmas with him " 

Me:" Um I don't think that's possible " 

Him:" You mean you don't want to" 

Me;" No my dad would never let me" 

Him:" I'll talk to him' 

Is he crazy? 

Me:" No don't do that" 

Him; " I just think it would be great for Noah to have both his 

parents around for Christmas" 

Is he guilt tripping me? Well its working. 

Me:" Would your mom even want me there? " 

Mtho's mum is no fan of mine. 

Mtho:" She would do anything for Noah and she's happy you're 



spending time with him" 

Me:" I love spending time with him" 

Mtho:" So please come with us" 

Mtho makes it seem so simple. 

I just let out a sigh. I know what he is asking of me is 

impossible. Why does Mtho like putting me in such situations? 

He knows that there is nothing I would love more than to spend 

Christmas with my son. Cape town is beautiful and I am sure it 

would be very refreshing. My dad is not my only concern. 

Nozipho would not like that at all. I think she's happiest when 

Mtho and I hate each other. 

Mtho: " I'll understand if you can't I just thought it would be 

dope" 

Me:"It isnt possible Mtho " 

Mtho:" OK well I'll book us an evening flight so you can spend 

the day with Noah " 

That makes me smile. 

Me:" Thank you so much Mtho" 

Mtho:" You know I'll do anything for you Thando" 



I wish he wouldn't say such things. 

Me:" I'll see you tomorrow then" 

Mtho: " Cool should I bring the California dreaming?" 

My smile gets wider. 

Me:" Of course " 

Mtho:" OK then take care' 

Me:" You too kiss my baby for me" 

Mtho:" Akekho(He is not here)" 

Me:" Oh ya" 

Mtho: " I needed a break from him" 

Me:" Hawu?" 

He laughs 

Mtho:" Your son is draining " 

Me:" I wonder who he takes after " 

We both laugh. 

Mtho:" He is more like you than me" 

Me:" Never " 

Mtho:" Haibo he is so stubborn bra" 

Me:" I'm not stubborn" 



Mtho:" You think?" 

Me: "I know" 

Mtho:" I missed this " 

Me:" Me too" 

Did I just say that? 

Mtho:" I'll see you tomorrow Thando " 

Me:" Bye Mtho" 

Mtho: " Bye" 

Why doesn't he hang up? 

I can still hear him breathing. I end the call. Mtho shouldn't do 

this to me again. I can't! I've come so far. 

 

Season 2 

Insert 6 

I woke up really late the next morning. It is probably because I 

hardly slept. After Mtho's calI I only managed to fall asleep in 

the wee hours of the morning. After the call I rolled up a joint 

and smoked it by the window in my room. Next thing I am going 

through Mtho's social media and liking posts. I come across a 



picture of him and that lady that kidnapped me. Kukie Dontsa 

that is her name. Yho wakanda name is Kukie? I won't lie it is a 

beautiful picture and they look hella happy. She is the one that 

tagged Mtho and captioned the pic My heart keeper. She was 

clearly in love with him. Wait when did all of this happen? 

Wasn't Mtho dating Nozi that time? Argh he can be such an 

asshole. I click on Kukie's name and it takes me to her profile. 

Her profile pic is her and Mtho kissing while meaning on some 

nice car. You will forgive me I don't know cars but its a beautiful 

black sports car and they are also dressed in black. Her 

timeline shows that she hasn't been online for a while now. I 

am tempted to write rest in peace on her wall but that would not 

be wise. Why don't I feel bad about the fact that my babydaddy 

shot her? I see that somebody wrote on her wall recently. Its A 

Yolanda Yoyo Ndwalane. "Where are you kanti your mom 

misses you". Yho that makes me feel some typa way. Wait isn't 

that,Yonela ? I check out the profile pic and it is her. She has 

the most gorgeous smile. So she knew this Kukie person? I 

decide to send Yonela a friend request. I just have a few 



questions to ask her. The soft tap on my door forces me to get 

out of bed. I unlock the door and its my dad. 

" Morning" I say while yawning. 

Dad:" Oh usalele (You are still asleep)" 

Wait why is he still here because it is now half past ten. Yho he 

is still in pyjamas even. 

Me:" um yeah" 

Dad:" You have visitors' 

Eh the way he says that doesn't sit well with me. 

Me:" Oh who?" 

Dad:" They are in the Lounge" 

He then turns and walks away. Mtho and Noah must be the 

visitors. Why is my dad acting up though? I thought he was cool 

with Mtho. I quickly rush to the lounge to see what's going on. I 

hear her before I see her. She is laughing that signature laugh 

of hers. 

"Mngani" she screams when she sees me. I can't help but smile 

excitedly. 

"Mgani" a small voice says. Goodness its Noah. We all laugh 



as Enhle and I jump into a hug. She was actually talking to my 

father before I came to them. 

Dad:" He is a real Zulu boy" 

Mtho:' Yebo don't let the skin tone fool you" 

I must have woken up high from last night's joint. Mtho and my 

dad are making jokes. Oh I forgot to mention that Noah is in my 

dads arms. Little Lwandile is too cute he has this huge afro and 

its really curly. Enhle looks amazing in her black jumpsuit and 

she has short hair wow. I mean real short hair those ladies 

cuts. 

Me:" You look amazing mngani" 

Her:" So do you" 

She is lying I'm in my Pyjamas and have a pantyhose on my 

head. My son stretches his arms towards me and I get him from 

my dad. 

Dad:" He knows his mother " 

Enhle: " So Mngani was his first word wow " 

Mtho:" No Dada was" 

Enhle:' Lol that's not a word though " 



I take a seat next to Little Lwandile on the couch he is so grown 

and too cute. 

Enhle: " You should go bath we are going out " 

Noah is trying to break free from my grasp and go to Little 

Lwandile. 

Dad:" And you will be making me that coffee while she baths" 

Enhle:"I'll make you an entire breakfast " 

I take this opportunity to look at Mtho who is seated across on 

the infamous couch. I have noticed that he likes sitting on it. He 

is actually staring at me and he smiles when our eyes me. I 

really really dont mean to but I respond with a blush. I quickly 

look away before anyone notices this madness. Noah and 

Lwandile are now standing on the couch and jumping up and 

down. Its too cute but probably dangerous.I stand up and 

excuse myself because I need to take a shower. Enhle is 

already in the kitchen now. I ask her to please also count me in 

on the breakfast and run off to shower before she can reply 

because I know she will reply nonsense. I feel so happy as I 

shower. I can't believe that my best friend is here. I haven't 



seen her in ages. If my maths is correct Lwandile is a year old 

now. I'm the worst friend ever, I know. I can't believe Mtho 

made this happen. I can't believe my dad was actually carrying 

my baby. I always thought he resented my baby because he 

didn't even try to keep him here he just let the Biyela's take him. 

I guess everything happens for a reason. I'm done showering 

so I dry up and wrap myself in a big towel then head back to my 

room. Oh how I miss my en-suite room. Something smells great 

in the passage. I guess its Enhle working her magic in the 

kitchen . I am actually starving. I get in my room and lock the 

door before dropping the towel. What do I even wear? Well 

Enhle looks classy so I'll ho for that too. I know she will call me 

a copy cat if I wear my black jumpsuit so I just go for my Denim 

dress. I've actually never worn it k 

I find everyone eating in the dining room. There is eggs,bacon 

and baked beans. I dig in because I am starving. Enhle and i 

clear up the table and I put the dishes in the dishwasher. My 

dad and Mtho are with the kids in the balcony having what 

seems like a deep conversation. What could they be talking 



about? I sit next to Enhle in the lounge. 

" I missed you Mngani" she tells me with a huge smile. Mtho 

and my dad come back inside with the kids. My dad says he is 

going back to bed and tells us to enjoy ourselves. We are all 

seated at the back as Mtho drives us like our chauffeur. We 

arrive at the Old Mac Donald farm just as Noah is falling asleep 

in Enhle's arms. Mtho takes him from her And we get the stuff 

for our picnic from the boot. We set up near the dam. Mtho 

places the sleeping Noah on the blanket. Lwandile is fascinated 

by the ducks in the river and Enhle gets some rolls from the 

basket and they go to feed them. Mtho is looking at me in a 

weird way. 

Me:" What?" 

Mtho: " Your beauty never ceases to amaze me" 

Me:" Wah" 

Mtho: " Don't ever put a weave on again, you are rocking that 

short hair." 

Me:" Thank you" 

He gets a bottle of wine from the cooler bag and gets two paper 



cups. He fills them up with the wine and hands one to me. I 

take it and thank him. The wine is very nice and cold. Enhle 

and Lwandile return. Lwandile wakes Noah up after a while and 

we all tour the farm while taking pictures. We go back to eat 

and the food is amazing. I can't believe Mtho organised all of 

this. Apparently he just picked Enhle and Lwandile up this 

morning unexpectedly. So I find out that Enhle is also going to 

Cpt so they both trying to convince me to go with them. If only 

life was fair. That would be the ultimate holiday. The children 

are exhausted so we pack up and head home. We drop Enhle 

off first and then take Noah to Mtho's mom at the hotel. Saying 

goodbye to him is really heartbreaking. I refuse to go inside 

with Mtho so I waited for him in the car. After what seems like 

eternity. He finally comes back just as I am about to call him. 

He comes in looking so depressed that I ask him what is wrong. 

Mtho: "My mom is not OK hey she is trying to be strong but I 

can see right through her" 

Me:" You should come spend the night after dropping me off" 

Mtho:" Mbali and Anele are there " 



Me;" Oh at least " 

I am relieved at least she is not alone with my son in her 

depressed state. 

Mtho starts the car and drives down towards the beach. 

Me:" Wrong way" 

Mtho: " I want to blaze first " 

Like I would say no to that. He doesn't say anything he seems 

lost in thoughts. We arrive at the beach. Its windy outside so he 

rolls the joint in the car. The whole time he is quiet and I am on 

my whatsapp asking Nozi when she is coming back but she 

isn't online. When he is done he lights the joint and passes it to 

me. 

"I thought you don't smoke with rizzler anymore" 

I say as I take the joint from him. 

Mtho: " I misplaced my pipe" 

He pushes his chair and lies back with his eyes closed. We 

continue smoking in silence until the joint gets finished. He 

opens his eyes and looks at me. 

"I think I want to meet him" he says. 



Me:" Who?" 

Mtho:" My brother" 

Me:" Really?" 

Mtho:" Yeah I mean he is my blood even though he is a 

bastard" 

Me:" Oh yeah?" 

He gives me an apologetic look. 

Him: " I didn't mean it like that" 

Me:" Relax I didn't take any offence to that" 

Him:" But meeting him would piss my mother off" 

Me:" Just give her time first" 

Mtho: " Ya neh. ". 

Me:" I'm sure CPT will cheer her up " 

Mtho: " I bought her a Masarati for Christmas I hope that helps 

" 

Me:" What's a Maserati?" 

He looks at me like I'm an alien. 

Him:" Are you serious?' 

Me:" Haibo I am" 



Him:" Goodness Thando " 

He takes his phone out and starts scrolling then gives it to me. 

Its a beatiful black sports car wow. 

Me:" You bought your mom that?" 

That car looks hella expensive. . 

Mtho:' Yeah" 

Me:" wow there is no way she cant love it" 

Mtho:" I hope so" 

Me:" What are you buying me for making you a father? " 

I don't even know where that came from but it has him smiling. 

He looks at me like he is deep in thought. 

Him:" How about an Island?" 

I laugh he is silly. Is that even possible? He laughs too then his 

expression becomes serious. 

" I'm booking tickets for tomorrow morning should I count you 

in?' 

Urgh not this again. 

Me:" No " 

Mtho:" My mom can talk to your dad " 



Me:" No Mtho " 

He lets out a long sigh and sits up. 

Him:" I'm sorry for being so pushy " 

Me:" Yes you're very pushy" 

He looks at me with his red eyes. 

Him:" I'm sorry " 

Me:" You know Nozi would freak out " 

Him: "Its not like we will be sleeoi g together" 

Me:" You dont know how crazy you make these girls " 

Mtho:" I only want to make you crazy though " 

Me:" Haven't you made me crazy enough though? " 

Mtho:" I'm a different person now" 

Me:" I hope so for your son's sake" 

Mtho: " He makes me want to be a better person " 

Me:" You're a great father " 

This gets him smiling. 

Mtho: " Thank you for making me a father and you will get your 

island" 

Me:" I'll be waiting' 



He drives me home while we talk about silly stuff. He parks in 

front the gate. 

I get a bit emotional because I know they will be leaving 

tomorrow. 

Me: " When are you guys coming back" 

Mtho:" I have no idea" 

Me:" Oh" 

Mtho:" I wish you could come with " 

Me:" Next time" 

Why am I so sad? 

Mtho:" I guess " 

Me:" Safe trip" 

Mtho:" Thank you" 

I open the door and slowly get out. 

"Bye " I say . 

Mtho'" Take care" 

I close the door so that he won't see the tears that are about to 

drop from my eyes. I run up to the gate and press the remote 

and it opens. Tears won't stop coming out and I find my dad 



watching TV in the lounge. 

Dad:" Kwenze njani? (what's wrong?)" 

Me:" I just really wish I could spend Christmas with Noah" 

I wipe the tears with my hands. 

Dad: " Mthokozisi told me about his parents its a shame " 

Why is he talking about this? I just nod my head. I just want to 

rush to my bedroom. 

Dad: " If that boy could be trusted you would go to Cpt for a 

week so that you can be with Noah" 

Did I hear correctly? What does she mean if that boy can be 

trusted? Doesn't he trust me? 

Me:" I would love that" 

He gives me a weird look 

Me: 'To spend a whole week with Noah " 

Dad:"You know you and Nozi have come a long way and I 

would hate to see you guys fighting again " 

OK I get it. 

Me:" Yeah let me go lie down I had a long day" 



I am already walking away. I'm not looking forward to Christmas 

at all. 

 

Season 2 

Insert 6 

Continuation 

I woke up to Nozipho's replies on Whatsapp. She was telling 

me that her aunt from her mother's side is doing a Thanksgiving 

dinner party on Christmas Eve so they won't be coming. She 

told me that I am Welcome to come, but she knows that I would 

rather spend it with Noah. I replied and told her that Noah is 

probably on the way to CPT now. I see that she is typing and 

then my phone rings she is calling. 

" Hello" I answer. 

Nozi: "Hey what do you mean Noah is on the way to Cape 

Town?" 

Me:"They are spending Christmas there" 

Nozi:" Why?" 

She sounds angry. 



Me:" I can't really get into details but Mtho's mom is going 

through a lot and she needs a change of scene" 

Nozi:" So what does that have to do with Noah? You should 

have told them you want to spend Christmas with him" 

Me:" I did but I understand " 

Nozi:" Don't be such a push over Thando,Mtho is lying to you 

he is probably taking your child to his whores" 

I let out a sigh. She can be so dramatic. 

Me:" No I was with him when his mom told him she wants a 

divorce " 

Damn did I just say that? 

Nozi:" Haibo his parents are getting a divorce? " 

Me and my big mouth. 

Me:" Its not a done deal" 

Nozi:" When did you find out about this ?" 

Me:" A few days back" 

Nozi:" I was talking to Mtho last night he didn't tell me anything" 

Me:" Well I don't think its something he wants people to know " 

Nozi:" When were you with him?" 



I knew it was going there. 

Me:" He brought Noah over the other day " 

Nozi: " Oh I see, let me call him" 

She ends the call no goodbye or anything. Nozi is clearly still in 

love with Mtho and I am glad that I didn't go to Cape Town. 

#Nozi 

I honestly don't know how to feel about what Thando just told 

me. I dial Mtho's number and it goes to straight to voicemail. I 

leave for a little while and all of sudden Mtho and Thando are 

playing happy families? Effie says I'm a fool for putting 

everything Thando did to me behind me. She doesn't 

understand how I can forgive her. Forgiving Thando was also 

for my own sanity. I hated the person I was becoming. 

I know she wouldn't make up with Mtho,but then again she is 

not the most loyal sister. OK I might be over reacting. She said 

that Mtho came to drop off Noah right? I go to Mtho's Instagram 

page for some clues. He last updated last night. There is a 

photo of Him and Noah at Old Macdonald farm they are too 

cute. The next one is Enhle,Noah, Thando and that must be 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nozi?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBBja69on2MW_qp94YdZbqgtox3Kmv5jmLtnVxGsKmnIxgCIOce7rhG0sD-2izoYZSkTtxVhc6jDo-SlgWGmoO5siYDDIQtxYdOHNpLLmfg6ra8PvC_ZySmYf21RrXdi7MBS2Ctf1yy4bdwLItW9wOZH35X4L8uLLe7cfjA98ZRI948_GjWVhjN2sQm7QCqR2FI53XGZjmsnCRms5kRsX9brICZiK-54aZZ3lCdJmAcmlo73GRs_8VeF5nMbmtMjgf2eI1GIrPTFNRlNkuAUVpp9McQGJWo_iZCNgRnmjQ3-cRymcpGh3J7gl1wqRD_xnekm3BSMIQj6i5VLcsAvg&__tn__=%2ANK-R


Enhle's son. Why didn't Thando mention this to me? Why is she 

hiding things from me,unless there is something to hide. 

#Mtho 

I am so glad when the plane finally touches Cape Town soil. 

Noah is too hyper and he was a nightmare in the plane. 

Wandile is already waiting for us at Arrivals. He looks like he 

didn't sleep at all. I hope he wasn't throwing a party in my 

house. He greets my mother with a hug. We fist bump and then 

he has a young reunion with his mini fam including Noah. I take 

my phone out of airplane mode as we head to the parking. I 

see there is a missed call from Nozipho so I call her back. 

"Hi" she answers. 

Me:" Hey what's up? I saw your missed call" 

Nozi:" Oh yeah I called you earlier " 

Me:" Oh I was flying. We just landed in Cape town" 

Nozi:" Oh yeah Thando tells me that you guys are spending 

Christmas there" 

Me:" Yeah I actually wanted her to come and spend time with 

Noah" 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mtho?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBBja69on2MW_qp94YdZbqgtox3Kmv5jmLtnVxGsKmnIxgCIOce7rhG0sD-2izoYZSkTtxVhc6jDo-SlgWGmoO5siYDDIQtxYdOHNpLLmfg6ra8PvC_ZySmYf21RrXdi7MBS2Ctf1yy4bdwLItW9wOZH35X4L8uLLe7cfjA98ZRI948_GjWVhjN2sQm7QCqR2FI53XGZjmsnCRms5kRsX9brICZiK-54aZZ3lCdJmAcmlo73GRs_8VeF5nMbmtMjgf2eI1GIrPTFNRlNkuAUVpp9McQGJWo_iZCNgRnmjQ3-cRymcpGh3J7gl1wqRD_xnekm3BSMIQj6i5VLcsAvg&__tn__=%2ANK-R


Nozi: "Oh and she refused?" 

Me:" She said your dad wouldn't agree" 

Nozi:" Hmmm, I saw your pics. She has been spending time 

with him" 

Me:" Yeah she is so into him hey. Thanks for convincing her to 

give him a chance" 

Nozi:' I'm glad to hear that' 

Me:" Can't you convince your dad to let her come even if its just 

for Christmas?' 

Nozi:" I can't walk on water Mtho " 

She sounds annoyed. Women are weird what have I done 

now? 

Me:'Are you back home? " 

Nozi;' Nah not yet" 

Me:" Maybe you and Thando can both come. I know Noah 

would love that, he adores you Mamiza' 

I hope that helps. She laughs,great it helped. 

Nozi:" I was really looking forward to spending Christmas with 

him. " 



We are now inside the car with Wandile driving and my mom 

seems to be listening to my conversation. 

Me:"I know you of all people can convince your dad about you 

guys coming " 

Nozi:" The thing is I'm spending Christmas in Umkomaas. Long 

story " 

Noah is drifting off to sleep as usual. 

Me: " Oh so Thando will really be lonely " 

Nozi:" She prefers it that way anyway " 

She sounds cold. I really thought she was cool with Thando. Or 

am I the problem? Does she not want Thando near me without 

her around? That's a huge problem because Thando is my 

soulmate. 

Me:" I'll call you back hey. I have to drive" 

Nozi: " Okay cool' 

I end the call. 

Mom:" You Biyela men lie so easily " 

She is seated on the passenger seat in front. 

Me: " Hayi Ma ungaqali ( no mom please don't start)" 



Ever since my dad broke her heart all Biyela men ain't shit. 

Mom:" Who is that anyway?" 

Me:" Nozi" 

Mom:" She wants to come for Christmas? Isn't that a day for 

family " 

Wandile: " She is family" 

I see Enhle roll her eyes. 

Me:" She and Thando want to spend Christmas with Noah " 

Mom:"Thando wants to spend time with him now? Please give 

me a break " 

Me:"Mom she needed time to heal" 

Mom:" Heal from what exactly? That girl thinks the world 

revolves around her" 

Wandile: " I second that" 

Me:"You guys have no idea what Thando has been through " 

They must not piss me off. 

Enhle:" Only you and I know the depths of Thando's despair" 

Mom:" I don't care what she went through but I will never 

forgive her for the way she treated Noah. I don't want her here 



for Christmas " 

I keep quiet before I say something that I will regret. My mother 

always liked Nozi so I know it will take time for her to warm up 

to Thando. I just wish she wouldn't talk shit about the mother of 

my child. We finally arrive I missed this place and I am happy to 

be here with my son. Herbert comes to meet us and helps with 

the bags. He has known my mother since she was a teen and 

he adores her. I set up a nursery for my kids when Thando was 

6months pregnant. We had to take out the pink baby crib and 

repaint the entire room blue when Zoey didn't make it. I go and 

put Noah in there on his crib. 

****** 

Thando 

Its two days until Christmas. My dad really wants us to go to 

Umkomaas to Nozipho's aunt's house for that Thanksgiving 

ceremony. I told him I'll be OK alone but he doesn't want to 

leave me behind maybe he thinks I will run off to Cpt. Mtho 

video calls me every morning and night and I get to talk to 

Noah and Lwandile. I really wish it was possible for me to go 



join them. I feel terrible about my dad not going to spend Xmas 

with his in-laws but I can't go there. They would all just judge 

me for my mother and father's sins. I keep myself occupied by 

smoking weed and reading the word of God and praying. Y'all 

won't get it but I am more spiritual when I am high. I have just 

finished rolling my morning joint. My dad is home so I go out to 

smoke in the garden while listening to The weekend. I love my 

morning sessions they always elevate me. After my joint I just 

lie on the grass and look up at the sky with my earphones in my 

ears. I'm so lost in my thoughts when my phone rings. It is my 

dad why is he calling. 

"Daddy" I answer. 

Dad:" Where are you?" 

Me:" I'm in the garden meditating " 

Dad: " Oh please come inside" 

Me:" OK" 

I end the call and get up with my stuff. I put my lighter in my 

bra. I find him in the lounge standing. I'm a bit paranoid thinking 

he found a trace of my weed. 



Me:" Morning dad" 

He smiles OK that's a good sign. 

Dad:" Sorry to disturb your meditation my angel" 

Me:"Its ok I was done anyway" 

Dad "Do you want to go to Cpt?" 

I must be hearing things. 

Me: " Cpt?" 

Dad:" Yeah I know you want to spend Christmas with your son 

" 

I can't contain my excitement any longer. I go to give him a hug. 

Me:"Thank you,thank you so much" 

Dad:" Please don't let me down Thando I know you can't think 

straight when it comes to that boy" 

OK there he goes ruining such a beautiful moment. 

Me:" I'm going there for my son" 

Dad: " Should I book you a flight for tonight because I will leave 

for Umkomaas' 

Oh that's why he is allowing me to go to Cpt. 

Me:" Yeah tonight is fine. Let me go pack" 



I run off to my room before he can annoy me with more 

lectures. First thing I do when I get to my room is call Mtho. 

Mtho:" Hey ma wakhe(his mom)" 

Me:" Guess what" 

Mtho:" You coming to Cpt " 

Me:" You're a good guesser " 

Mtho:"Are you serious? " 

Me:" Yeah my dad is booking me a flight for tonight " 

Mtho: " You lying" 

Me: " Seriously" 

Mtho:" What time?" 

Me:" I'll let you know " 

Mtho:" I don't believe you hey" 

Me:' Weh haike" 

Mtho:" I hope you not messing with me because I'm going to let 

Noah know that you're coming " 

I laugh. 

Me:" Tell him mommy is coming" 

Mtho:"He will be so happy" 



Me: " I'll call you later to tell you what time I'll be arriving" 

Mtho:' OK we will be waiting for you" 

Me:" Shap" 

I drop the call and open my closet. What do I even pack? How 

long am I even going to stay there? 

#Mtho 

I'm over the moon right now. Thando just told me the best news 

ever. I had a late night and I am still in bed.Thando's call 

actually woke me up. Argh how will I even tell my mother that 

she is coming. Its my house but she is still my mom. I wonder 

how Thando managed to get her dad to agree. I've actually 

been praying for God to make this happen and he really did. My 

phone rings again its Yonela. 

Me:" Yoyo " 

Yonela: " Hey you don't say uba you are back and Noah is 

here" 

Me:"Oh I've been meaning to tell you" 

I have been avoiding her since that kiss. 

Yonela:"So when can I meet him' 



Eish. . 

Me:" Anytime he is always available " 

Yonela;" Really? I will come cook dinner for you guys tonight " 

Me:" Um my mother is here too " 

Yonela:" Wow OK Herbert can cook. " 

She sounds so excited,she is very sweet. 

Me:" Cool then see you later" 

Yonela: " Cant wait to meet Noah" 

Me:" Bring him a present ingane ayibonwa ( you do not come 

see a baby )empty handed. 

Yonela: " I know that Hawu" 

Me:" Cool" 

I drop the call. Well I doubt that Yoyo is in love with me. She of 

all people knows that Thando is my true love. I hope my mother 

behaves herself and doesn't say mean things to both Thando 

and Yonela. 

. 

. 

. 



I am at the airport with Enhle and the boys waiting for Thando. 

Yoyo canceled at least she said she will come through 

tomorrow. My mother is not happy about Thando coming 

through I had to guilt trip her and say that its what's best for 

Noah. I know she will fall in love with Thando once she gets to 

know her. 

Please like after reading guys you don't lose anything by doing 

that. But comments are my favourite :) 

(Thando is going to CPT bitches) 
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Insert 7 

Thando 

I find Mtho,Enhle and the boys waiting for me at the airport. 

Mtho is carrying his son and Enhle is holding her son's hand. I 

only have one bag. I didn't want to carry a lot of stuff. Everyone 

looks so excited to see me. I feel so loved :). 

"Hey" I say as I reach them. 



Enhle:" Mngani I'm so glad you came" 

Mtho gives me Noah and takes my bag from me. I really wish 

he wasn't so ridiculously good looking. We all walk to the car 

with Enhle and I catching up. Mtho is not saying much . He 

takes out his keys and presses. A black Jeep wrangler's lights 

flash. Wow is that the car they came in? I notice that the 

number plate is Noah-Wami. Wow this is the most beautiful 

thing that I have ever seen. Mtho opens the back. Do you call it 

a boot on a Jeep? He puts my bag inside. 

"Someone must sit in front ngeke phela" he says as he goes to 

the drivers side. 

Enhle:" Mngani you sit in front " 

She is already going in at the bag with her son. 

Me:" I can't I'm carrying a baby" 

Mtho:" Come in with him I'll pay the fine if I get a ticket" 

Really so we just gonna break rules of the road because we 

can afford to pay the fines? I roll my eyes and get in at the 

front. I strap both Noah and I into the seatbelt. Mtho laughs at 

the fact that we actually fit. Noah try to grab the hand brake. 



Mtho:" Hayi this one should go to the back" 

Me:" You don't listen " 

Mtho " Akukhulunywa nendoda kanjalo(you don't talk to a man 

like that) " 

He says as he starts the car. 

Me:"Its the truth mos" 

Mtho: " Yoh wena if you were my wife I'd be an abusive 

hysband" 

Only Mtho can say such. 

Me:" Please play some music " 

At least we don't have to talk if music is playing. He obliges and 

switches on the radio. 

Enhle: " Ooh Mngani when the babies fall asleep we going to 

have drinks in the hot tub" 

Someone's phone rings,oh it's Mtho's. He asks me to please 

answer it. Haibo is he serious. I get it from his pockets. Its 

"Yoyo" calling. I decide to answer it. 

Me:" Mtho's phone hello" 

Yoyo:" Oh hi is Mtho available?" 



Yeah its definitely Yolanda. 

Me:" Yeah he is driving though " 

Yoyo:" okay who am I speaking to?" 

Why would she ask that? 

Me:" Thando" 

Silence 

Me:" Hello?" 

Yoyo:" Which Thando?' 

Me:" Haibo why ?" 

Mtho keeps glancing at me nervously. 

Yoyo: " OK just tell him to call me back please " 

She drops the call. 

I look at Mtho. 

"What's going on between you and Yonela?" 

He gasps. 

Him ' What do you mean?" 

Me:" She is acting weird. She said you should call her back" 

Noah is drifting off to sleep now. 

Mtho: " What do you mean? Mos you know that she was dating 



Gramps' 

Me:" Yeah " 

He can't even keep his eyes on the road he is looking all over 

the place. 

Lwandile is also sleeping on his mother's lap. Enhle is busy 

with her phone. I push the chair back and lay back with my 

eyes closed. Usher's let it burn is playing. I really hope Nozipho 

won't mind my being here. I'm just here for my son. 

#Mtho 

I can't believe she is actually here in my car. She looks so good 

with our son on her bossom fast asleep. 

Me:" This moment deserves a selfie Ntwana" 

I tell Enhle as I quickly glance back at her. Thando is doing that 

thing she does where she just closes her eyes and zones out. 

Enhle:" So what do you suggest Ntwana?' 

Me:" Ntwana ngenziwa uwena Kanje?( Is this you doing me like 

this) " 

She laughs. 

Enhle: "I can't move ntwana my baby is sleeping. Thando 
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should take it" 

Me:" She's sleeping " 

She opens her eyes when I say this. 

Me:" Uzilalisile kanti(you're fake sleeping)" 

She looks at me. 

" How can I sleep when you're making such a noise? " she asks 

me. 

Me:" Siyaxolisa (We're sorry) can you take a selfie of us?" 

Thando:" Ah Mtho you want to post on Instagram and drive 

your girls to hate me" 

Why is Thando like this? 

Me:" Fine yeka(leave it)" 

This is one is still madly in love with me its obvious. 

#Enhle 

Thando and Mtho are so fun to watch. Never have I seen two 

people more in love than the two of them. I know they way the 

hooked up is messed up according to social standards, but they 

were meant for each other. I take my phone and lean forward 

so that we can all appear in the photo. 
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Me:" Say cheese " 

I say as I take a snap. I look at the photo. Thando is rolling her 

eyes and Mtho is smiling with all his teeth out and me I'm just 

looking pretty. Its a beautiful picture so I decide to take more. 

Thando is worried about Mtho putting the pics on Instagram. So 

what? She cares too much about what people say. My friend 

has been through a lot because of Mtho's love for her. Before 

Thando came along Mtho was the ultimate fuck boy. He has 

changed so much and matured greatly since Thando came into 

the picture. Thando just needs to stop being stubborn so we 

can start plans for our double wedding. We finally arrive at the 

house. I can't get over how huge it is. It shows that the 

Jenkins's ancestors were white ngeke phela all this land. The 

butler comes to help with Thando's luggage though it isn't 

much. I can't believe there is a butler I thought 

that only happened in the movies. I go to put my baby in bed as 

Mtho goes to show Thando her room. My boyfriend is still not 

back argh. I sit on the bed and call him. 

"Hello" its a girl Wtf? 



Me:" Where is Wandile? " 

Girl:" He forgot his phone here" 

Me:" Where is here? " 

Girl:" Somewhere " 

Yazi this girl doesn't know me! 

I take a very deep breath. 

Me:" Listen here I don't know who you are and I don't give a 

fuck. Give Wandile the phone now" 

Girl:" He is not here he left a while ago, oh here he is ' 

Wtf I hear some talking and then. 

" Baby hey" Its Wandile. 

Me:" What's going on?" 

Wandile:" Oh I forgot my phone where I was chilling,but I came 

back for it" 

Me::" So you chilling with bitches?" 

Wandile:" Babe I just want to get home OK. Bye" 

He drops the call. Wandile must not fuck with me no he mustn't. 

I put the "hot" in psychotic he knows. I get up and leave the 

room. I need some wine before I explode. I find Thando and 



Mtho with Mtho's Mother in the dining area. They seem a bit 

intense. Auntie Cindy (Mtho's mother) smiles when she sees 

me. 

Me:" Can we have supper so I can get drunk" 

Thando looks shocked to hear me say that. I don't give a fuck 

about in-laws right now Mina(Me). 

Aunty Cindy:"Where's your boyfriend?" 

Me:" He is the reason I want to get wasted " 

I am already dishing up on my plate. 

Aunty Cindy:" Don't ever allow him to treat you like you are 

nothing. You gave him a son for goodness sake" 

Me:" Mxm he will know me tonight " 

Mtho: " Ave unedrama(you are so dramatic) ntwana" 

I don't even remember how Mtho and I ended up calling each 

other Ntwana,Wandile doesn't like it. 

Aunty Cindy:" Hayi bring my grandson to sleep with me please 

before you get to know each other " 

Shame Thando looks so out of place as she eats. Mtho should 

hook her up with a joint after this. I know that will definitely help. 



Mtho:" Vele that child shouldn't be sleeping in that room" 

Me:" Hayi his dad is the one that won't be sleeping in that 

room" 

Aunty Cindy laughs 

"Yeyi Enhle I used to think you were so quiet. I remember when 

I met you for the first time. I was like what has Wandile done to 

this innocent child" 

Mtho: "Everyone thinks she is innocent until she opens her 

mouth" 

We continue eating and laughing with Thando just focused on 

her food. 

#Thando 

Mtho's mother couldn't even fake a smile when she saw me. All 

she said was "Oh you are back in the land of the living" what is 

that even supposed to mean? Mtho then said " Mother please 

behave, this is the mother of my child " . Now they are all 

having such a great time,why am I here again? Oh yes for 

Noah my son. Maybe Nozi was right I should have just 

demanded my son and they come here to Cpt alone. I'm so 
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glad when dinner is over and Enhle says we should go chill in 

the hot tub with some wine. I go to change into a bikini and find 

Enhle already in the hot tub with her glass. She smiles when 

she sees me and tells me to pour myself a drink. I will not say 

no to that. I pour myself a glass of wine and join her in the hot 

tub. Yho the wine is bitter and I make a face. Enhle laughs. 

" The good shit always tastes terrible " she says. 

Me:" I need good shit" 

Enhle; " Told Mtho to hook us up with weed . He is on it" 

Me:" Great,I need to be permanently high to survive here " 

Enhle: " Hawu Mngani this is as good as your house" 

Me:" How is it my house?" 

That wine is going straight to her head I see. 

Enhle: "Girl you know you and Mtho are meant to be" 

She must not start. 

Me:" Why are you so mad at Wandile?" 

Enhle:" Mxm a girl a very rude girl answered his phone when I 

called him" 

The door opens and Mtho comes in with Wandile. Great 



another person that hates me. 

Wandile: " Hey ladies can we join you " 

He is already taking off his T-shirt. 

Enhle is looking at him with so much disgust. 

Mtho: " Hayi Wandile don't get naked in front of my babymama" 

He is unbuckling his belt and stops. 

Wandile:" I'm not going to take off my underwear relax she 

won't see that I'm more gifted than you " 

He is such an idiot. 

Enhle: " Vele he is used to getting naked in front of other 

women' 

Wandile comes over to her side. 

"Hah baby do you think so low of me" he leans over for a kiss 

but Enhle moved back. Mtho sits on the edge of the bath tub 

and takes out a joint from his pocket. 

Mtho:' Hayi let us single people smoke" 

He lights it up and my heart dances with joy just from the smell. 

Wandile is now just in boxer shorts and he gets into the tub. 

Mtho shakes his head disapprovingly and hands me the joint. 



My hands are wet so he gets me a towel and I dry them then 

take the joint. 

Mtho takes of his T-shirt. Lord please don't telle he is coming in. 

Phela Mtho doesn't wear boxer shorts, he wears those boyleg 

kinda underwears. 

Mtho:" Its so hot in here" 

Enhle:"Tell your cousin to stop touching me " 

Mtho: " Hayi guys no sex in the hot tub respect us" 

He takes of his jeans,Mtho is in underwear for all to see. Hayi I 

just take a sip of my wine. He comes in next to me. 

Enhle:" This moment deserves a 

selfie" 

Hayini she is now on Wandile's lap as Wandile smokes the 

joint. I thought she was mad at him. I wish I was like her. She 

can never stay angry for too long. The wine keeps flowing and 

the joints keep coming. By now Enhle and Wandile are all over 

each other. Mtho tells them to get a room and they actually 

leave us mxm. I don't want to be left alone with Mtho in my 

drunken state :'( . I stand up and his eyes are glued on me. 



Mtho: " Where are you going? " 

Me:" To sleep" 

He pulls me back down into the water. 

He comes closer to me and looks into my eyes. 

Him: " Let's pretend like this is our first time meeting " 

I roll my eyes,can he not come so close to me. 

Me:" I want to sleep. " 

He pulls me closer and kisses my neck. It feels so good,phela I 

haven't been touched since that time with King. 

Me:"Mtho " 

Him:" Do you want me to stop? " 

Me:"ummmm" 

He bites his lower lip gosh. 

Me:" Fine let's pretend like this is our first time" 

He smashes his lips on to mine and makes love to me for dear 

life. The orgasms just keep coming and I am sure the whole 

house can hear my moans. I am now on top riding him and he 

doesn't know what to do with himself. 

Him: " Thando please marry me" 



Heh the things people say during sex. I don't respond I just 

keep doing my thing. 

Him:" Oh Thando I'm gonna come inside you " 

The door opens and we both freeze. I am facing the door and I 

see his mother looking at us with so much disgust. Fuck can I 

just die? 

Please Like and comment 

Happy 3K likes  
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Insert Eight 

Thando 

Mtho turned in time to see her click her tongue and walk out. I 

tried jumping up,but Mtho held onto my waist tightly. 

Mtho:" Don't stop" 

Me:" Are you crazy?" 

He shoved his manhood deeper inside me causing me to moan 



involuntarily. 

Mtho:" Keep bouncing I was about to give you triplets" 

The desire in his eyes is insane. 

Me:" Your mom " 

Mtho ;" She won't come back " 

He grabs my nipple with his teeth. He knows that drives me 

crazy. 

Me:" Mtho don't " 

He flips me over. Now he is the one on top. He is still inside me 

and he gives me a mind shattering orgasm. He is looking right 

into my eyes with a smirk. 

Me:" What,are you proud of yourself?" 

He smiles that smile of his, I swear that smile almost gives me 

another orgasm. 

Me:" Get off me" 

I say as I push him off. He slowly pulls out while still looking into 

my eyes. 

"I'm serious about getting married" 

He says as he gets up and helps me to get up too. 



Me:" Your mom just walked in on us having sex" 

Mtho:" She knows we have sex,we have a kid together " 

He looks so chilled as he hands me a towel. 

Me:"She already hates me Mtho, how will I face her?" 

He comes to stand in front of me. He is still naked. 

Mtho: "You are going to be my wife, the sooner she gets that 

into her head the better. " 

Me:"How will I even go to my room. What if I bump into her?" 

Mtho:" Mos you're sleeping in my room" 

Me:"No ways" 

Mtho: " Let's get dressed,go smoke a joint and sleep in each 

others arms" 

He is already getting into his jeans. I can believe how lightly he 

is taking this whole thing. Why am I even having sex with him 

again? 

Mtho: " Fine you don't have to get dressed. Let me go have a 

word with mom. I'll find you in the bedroom,just go through that 

door " 

He points behind me. I hadn't even noticed that door. 



I open my mouth to say something but he is gone through the 

other door. The one his mom entered through. What the hell 

am I doing? I hear footsteps so I quickly run through the door 

Mtho showed me. It leads me directly into his room.Haibo this 

room.Argh mirrors on the roof,why am I not surprised? The 

room is beautiful though and very clean. Am I really going to 

spend the night with Mtho? Well I've already had sex with him. 

The door opens giving me a huge fright. Its Mtho and he looks 

relieved when he sees me. 

Mtho: " Thank you for coming, I didn't think you would " 

Me:" I'm just here for the weed" 

I say as I take a seat on the couch. 

Mtho:" Mom is tripping on auto" 

Me:" I'm leaving tomorrow " 

Mtho:" You're crazy,she will get over it" 

Mtho 

Wow she is really here in my arms. I have been watching her 

sleep for the past hour. I legit wish this moment would never 

end,but I know Our relationship is very unpredictable. I believe 



now more than ever that we are meant to be. I am willing to do 

whatever it takes to ensure that I spend the rest of my life with 

Thando in my arms. I don't want nobody else. I can't believe I 

thought that I felt something for Yonela. Its probably because I 

hadn't had sex in ages and she was all in my face. I Must have 

finally drifted off to sleep because I am woken up by a knock on 

my door. Thando is still in my arms but she's no longer facing 

me. The knock comes again. I pull away from Thando 

slowly,careful not to wake her up. She turns and sleeps on her 

stomach without opening her eyes. I walk up to the door and 

unlock then open. It's Wandile and he looks hella sleepy. 

"Dawg Yoyo says she's here" 

He says through a yawn. He looks rather annoyed. I step out 

and close the door behind me. 

Me:" What?" 

Wandile: " Eh Ntwana says y'all spoke about her coming to see 

Noah " 

Me:" What time is it" 

He shrugs. 



Me:" Eish, is Noah even up?" 

He shrugs again as he starts walking away. Mxm Yonela can't 

be serious argh. I make my way to the main lounge. The house 

is empty no sign of the kids. I hear talking from the hallway. Its 

Herbert talking to Yonela. The come to where I am. 

"Morning" 

She says with the hugest smile. She has a gift bag in her 

hands. 

Me:"Hey " 

I am trying so hard not to show my annoyance. Lwandile comes 

in running like he is being chased. He wraps his little arms 

around my legs like he is terrified. My mother comes in shortly 

with a mask on her face running after him. 

Lwandile:" No no no" 

He is laughing. 

My mom stops when she notices Yonela. 

Mother:" What is she doing here? " 

Gosh don't tell me she remembers her. 

Yonela smiles anf stretches out her hand for a handshake. My 



mother just looks at her hand. 

Me:" Um mom you remember Yonela don't you?" 

Mother:" Mtho what is she doing here? " 

Yonela:" I'm here to see Noah, I had no idea he is already 

walking " 

She is looking at Lwandile with a huge smile. 

Mother: "Mthokozisi stop turning my father's house into a 

brothel" 

She then comes up to me and snatches away Lwandile from 

me then storms off. Yonela's mouth is half open. 

Me:" She's going through stuff" 

I just really want to go back to my bedroom. 

Yonela:"I got this for Noah" 

She hands me the gift bag. I open it and 

see that its cute little yeezy baby sneaks. 

Me:" Wow these must have cost a fortune" 

They are too adorable. 

Yonela: " Hope they fit,didn't know he is so grown" 

Me:" Oh no that was Lwandile my nephew " 



She looks embarrassed. 

Yonela: " Oh gosh I thought... " 

Me:" He is Wandile's" 

Yonela: " I didnt know he was also here,I would have brought 

him something too" 

Me:" Yeah its the whole family " 

Hoping that will make her leave. 

Yonela: " So where is Noah?" 

Me:" I think he is still sleeping " 

She looks at my neck in a weird way. 

Me:" What?" 

Yonela: " Nothing" 

Me:" Well you can take a seat" 

She doesn't look like she wants to leave. 

Yonela:" Hope I am in time for breakfast" 

Me:" Yeah I don't think anyone has eaten. Let me go freshen 

up" 

Yonela: " Cool" 

I turn and walk back to my room. Thando is awake and looking 



at me with those huge but adorable eyes. 

Me:" Morning sleepy head" 

She has a serious expression on her face. I go back into bed 

next to her. 

Her:" How long are we going to keep on doing this?" 

Me:" What?" 

She let's out a sigh. I hope she doesn't regret last night. 

Me:"I want it to keep happening forever" 

Thando:" Can we go buy morning after pills" 

Me:" Eish there's an uninvited guest" 

"Who?". She asks with a frown. 

Me:" Yonela" 

Thando rolls her eyes. 

Me:" She had a present for Noah " 

Thando: " What is she trying to do,be Noah's step mom? " 

Me:" I love it when you're jealous " 

Thando: " This is why I can't be with you Mtho. Next thing 

Yonela wants to kill me" 

Me:" That's crazy Yoyo and I are just tight. " 



Thando:" That's what you think" 

Me:" Let's take a shower and go have breakfast " 

Thando'" With Yonela, or is it Yoyo,and your mother? No 

thanks ill pass. " 

Why must she be so difficult though? 

Yonela 

Every time I'm in this house I get motivated. Kaloku from the 

first time I set foot in this house I was in love. When Quinton 

brought me here I was so fascinated. He died too soon. I know 

I would have gotten him to marry me and all of this would have 

been mine. Well there's a new Younger and sexier Quinton in 

town, Mthokozisi Biyela. I know he is falling for me. I saw it in 

his eyes that night. I know exactly how I will enter into his heart. 

Through the one thing that he adores, his son Noah. I just have 

to get the kid to like me and play a motherly role in his life since 

that Thando kid has no interest in being a mother to him. I am 

actually starving I didn't eat anything before coming here. I 

actually thought I was late. I guess the boys had a late night 

because Wandile also sounded like he was still asleep. My 



phone rings its Amanda my sister. 

Me:"Nana" 

Amanda:" Uphi (where are you? )" 

Me:"At Mtho's why?" 

Amanda:" Oh you slept there?" 

Me:" Nah my car is in the garage I ubered over this morning " 

Amanda: " Is he falling for you ke?" 

She says that like its impossible. Amanda always thinks she is 

way hotter than me just because she is yellow and I am 

dripping in Melanin. 

Me:"I told you he kissed me and now I'm about to meet his son" 

Amanda: " OK ke are we still going to long street later? " 

Me:" Ewe I'll call you vah" 

Amanda: " OK" 

I end the call. 

My family is everything to me. My mother is my queen and my 

siblings are my world. The adorable baby boy I mistook for 

Noah comes running up to me. He has the cutest smile on. 

"Hello lala" I say as I pick him up and put him on my lap. Mtho's 



mother comes I'm carrying the cutest baby I have ever seen. 

She looks at me with a deadly look. 

"Why are you still here?" She snaps. Yoh this lady though. 

I stand up still carrying the kid. 

Me:"um I'll be joining you guys for breakfast" 

Her:" What? Don't you have food at your house? " 

Me:"Mtho invited me " 

Her:" Why? " 

Me:" Well actually I'm here to meet Noah,is that him?" 

Her:" What do you want from my family? " 

,OK I know it won't be sunshine and roses because I was with 

her father and will soon be with her son,but I really didn't expect 

this. I flash her a smile. 

"He looks so much like Quinton" 

I say as I come closer to them. 

Her:"Don't talk about my father " 

Herbert comes through thank God. I was losing my patience 

with her. 

Herbert: " Breakfast is ready ladies please follow me" 



He turns and Mrs Ice Queen follows behind him and I follow 

them too. She can't mistreat me in my own house. Yes this 

house is meant to be mine. Quinton died too soon before I 

could get him to marry me. 

#Thando 

He comes into bed and puts his arms around me. I hope he is 

not trying to have sex with me. He doesn't move nor say 

anything. 

Me:"Shouldn't you be taking a shower?" 

Mtho:" I'm not leaving your side again ever" 

Me:"Your mom will be mad at me for keeping you from 

breakfast" 

Mtho:" Let's take a shower then we will go have breakfast at the 

beach with Noah" 

I turn to face him. 

Me:"Just the three of us? " 

Him:"Yeah" 

Me:" That would be nice, but you have a guest and your mother 

needs you " 
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Him'Ok then let's go have breakfast and then we go to the 

beach" 

There's a knock on the door before I can reply to him. 

Him:"Who is it?" 

Its Herbert announcing that breakfast is ready. 

Mtho:" OK coming " 

He looks at me. 

"Let's take a quick shower" 

He doesn't give me time to respond he just picks me up and 

carries me to the shower. He opens the water, well at least I 

slept naked. 

Me:"You're a bully" 

Him:" You don't listen,that's the problem " 

He takes the soap and starts bathing me. I just let him. I am no 

longer going to deny myself happiness. 

#Mtho 

Thando's clothes are all the way in the room she was meant to 

use so she wears my sweat pants and vest. My clothes always 

look so good on her. 
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"Ready?" I ask her as she finishes fixing her hair. 

She tells me to go first and she will follow. I do as she says 

though I know she is capable of not following me and missing 

breakfast. I get to the dining room to find everyone. Enhle and 

Wandile are still in their pyjamas. 

"Dada" my baby says when he sees me. He is on Yoyo's lap. 

Yoyo laughs and says " O my Goodness he knows you" 

I go to get him and sit next to my mother. He has a fish finger in 

his hand and he gives it to me to bite and I bite it. Its really wet 

and tastes like he has been sucking on it. 

Enhle:" Is Thando joining us?" 

Me:" Yeah she will be here shortly" 

Mom': So you slept in the same bed?" 

I love my mother but lately she is really annoying. 

Me:" We are engaged mother" 

Mom: " What?" 

Thando walks in just at that moment. She greets with her eyes 

face down. 

Yoyo:" Thando oh my God I didn't know you were here " 



She stands and goes over to give her a hug. 

Thando fakes a smile,I know her real smile. 

Thando:" Good to see you again " 

Noah is Now watching them curiously. 

Yonela goes back to sit down. 

Mother:" Oh Mthokozisi I invited Charleen and her fiance over 

for Christmas they coming today. " 

"What?" Wandile and I shout simultaneously. 

Mother: "Christmas is a time for family. Charleen is more family 

to us then any of these girls" 

Enhle:" Ouch" 

I really don't need this so I stand up with my son. 

" Let's go have that breakfast at the beach we spoke about" 

I tell Thando before leaving the table. I guess she stands up 

because I hear the sound of a chair shifting. 

"It was great seeing you again Yonela"I hear her tell Yoyo. I 

need to call my dad. He must fix his marriage before his wife 

drives me insane. 
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Thando 

We ended up ordering food at Mc Donalds( coz it's Noah's 

favourite. I don't know how coz he only has six teeth) and 

having a picnic at the beach. Mtho is doing his favourite 

thing,taking pics and videos. 

Me:"Please don't post on Instagram" 

Noah is covered in sand gosh. 

Mtho: "I won't, I'll print them and put them in our family album" 

Me: " You have a family album?" 

Him: " I'm talking about our family. You me and Noah" 

Noah is eating sand. I get him from where he is seated. 

Mtho: " Motherhood suits you" 

I am trying to clean Noah's mouth. 

Me: "Its exhausting imagine if there were really two" 

He looks at me and doesn't say anything. 

Me:" I wonder how she would have looked sometimes" 

I see him swallowing. I guess its still a touchy subject for him. 



Noah comes to the rescue by crawling over to him. He takes 

him and tries to clean his hair. 

Me:" Bringing an eight month old to the beach is not very smart 

" 

Mtho: "Yeah he is cramping my style I'm trying to be romantic 

here" 

Me:" I would like to spend a night with him if its OK with your 

mom " 

I know it won't be OK with her,but Noah is mine. 

Mtho actually thinks that is a great idea. His phone rings and he 

tells me its his dad before answering it. I take Noah for a walk 

so he can have some privacy. We are walking along the waves 

and he wants to get into the water. I must say I have the cutest 

baby in the world. Mtho comes to join us shortly. Well he is just 

recording us as we play with the water. This day can't get more 

perfect. Noah starts sneezing from the sea breeze so its time to 

go home. We get our stuff and head to the car. Two girls come 

up to us. 

Girl one:" Mtho is this your baby he is so cute" 



She says as she takes him from Mtho. 

Mtho: " Amanda,Dora hey. Meet my son and his mother " 

The girls both look at me like they didn't see I was with him. 

Girl one:" Oh hi,you so pretty love your hair" 

The other girl doesn't pay attention to me she is too busy 

looking at my man( yea my man). 

Me:" Thanks you're pretty too" 

She really is pretty,kinda reminds me of Enhle. 

Mtho: " Babe this is Dora and Amanda" 

The other girl finally looks at me,she looks familiar. 

Girl two: " I'm Yonela's sister we met at Quintin's funeral" 

Oh yes! Its so weird when the call Gramps by his name though. 

Me:" Oh yes now I remember you " 

The Dora girl is taking selfies with my Baby. 

Amanda'" Nice seeing you again " 

She gives me the fakest smile ever. 

Noah starts crying. 

Dora:" Oh no what did I do baby? " 

Me:" He is tired he had a long day" 



He stretches out his arms to me and I take him. He is rubbing 

his eyes he is sleepy Shame. 

Mtho'" Well girls that's our Que to go. Enjoy the beach" 

Dora: " OK,where's my boyfriend though? " 

Mtho: " I don't know Dora am not his keeper " 

He takes my hand and we walk away, No he pulls me away. 

Me:" Who is her boyfriend?" 

Mtho:" Some guy I know" 

Me:" You and Yellow bones" 

Noah is falling asleep in my arms. 

We reach the car. I put Noah on the back seat lying down. Mtho 

is busy putting our stuff in the boot. I see those two girls are still 

watching us. I go behind Mtho and put my arms around his 

waist. He turns around and faces me then pulls me into a kiss. 

Yes I am marking my territory bitches! 

#Yonela 

I was not ready for the drama I found at Mtho's. Nevertheless I 

ate my breakfast as awkward as it was after the couple left.Can 

somebody please tell me What the hell is this Thando kid doing 
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back in Mtho's life? At least I seem to have won over his 

mother. After Wandile and his girlfriend left the table with their 

son, we found common ground. We even had some wine and 

spoke about Quinton. OK she got really drunk and broke down 

about how he was never a father to her since she got pregnant 

with Mtho.I think that's crazy because Quinton adored Mtho. 

She also told me her husband has a teenage son in Swaziland 

and she just found out recently. Ya neh men are trash, mamela 

this lady is beautiful she looks like a Black American. I had to 

fake a call just so that I could leave. Its evening now and I am 

at home getting ready to go out. I hear Amandas laughter 

coming through the passage. Good she is back. She knocks on 

my door then pokes her head inside. 

Her:" Yay you're back" 

She comes inside. 

Me:" You missed me na?" 

Amanda:" Thought you were going to ditch me" 

Me:" Have I ever? Where were you? " 

Amanda:" The beach,oh my God there's this new life gaurd" 



I forget that she is still so young and naive. 

Me:" How much does a lifeguard earn again? " 

She rolls her eyes. 

"Guess who I saw at the beach?" 

She says looking excited again. 

Me:" Who?" 

Her:" Mtho and Noah and Thando" 

She looks so pleased with her self. 

Me:" Oh ya,they left after breakfast because Mtho's mother was 

being a cow to Thando " 

Amanda:" Hold up! You didn't tell me she is still I'm the picture" 

Me:" I didn't know either. " 

Amanda: " Hayi just give up on the Jenkins mula mntase( 

sibling)" 

Me:" Go get ready I want to get drunk " 

Amanda: " Ok and who knows maybe we can 

find a really rich man for you. 

The look I give her. She chuckles as she walks out. She knows 

how to annoy me as much as I lover her. She doesn't get it. 



Mtho is not just another Blesser. I think I am in love with him 

since that night when he kissed me. 

#Mtho 

So my mother really invited Charleen and her thug over. I am 

surprised that they don't have any children because colored 

people love reproduction. We are all at the table having dinner. 

My mom seems drunk I don't even have energy for her. Thando 

and I had a joint before dinner so at least she is in a good mood 

and chatting to Enhle. 

Charleen:" Your kids are too cute guys" 

Mother:" When are you having your own " 

Charleen smiles, she actually looks like my mother. 

"He has to marry me first" she giggles and looks at her thug. I'm 

legit bored by this dinner. Last time I saw Charleen I was forced 

to give her a Jeep Cherokee because of the Range Rover 

gramps meant for her to inherit. She is very rude and I don't like 

her at all. Thando, Wandile, Enhle and I are going out clubbing 

after this its Christmas Eve after all. 

Me:" Mother will you manage to babysit?" 
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She looks at me like I just called her a slut. 

Mom:" What do you mean? Don't these children sleep with 

me?" 

Me:"Just saying " 

Charleen:"I'll help her out I need to practise" 

Hayi she must stay away from my boys. We finally finish eating 

and excuse ourselves to go get ready. 

#Thando 

We are taking shots of Cruz the watermelon limited edition in 

the cab on the way to the club. We got a cab because we all 

plan to get wasted. I am dressed in shorts and a bra top and 

heels. Mtho says I look like a million bucks. 

Mtho: " Ladies welcome to Long street" 

Enhle:"Finally! I have heard so much about it" 

Really? What happens on this street? Argh am I even asking its 

beautiful and full of clubs. 

Wandile: " Let's go to Cubana first" 

He is talking to the cab driver. He drives us there and parks 

outside. Wandile pays and we all go out. Seems like Mtho and 
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Wandile are well known here judging by the treatment we are 

getting. We are led to a very private table. They order 

Champagne and more Cruz. 

Mtho: " No weed for you tonight " 

He is whispering in my ear. 

Me:" Why?" 

Mtho: " I don't want you misbehaving " 

I just roll my eyes. 

Enhle:" Yoh mngani I missed dancing with you " 

Me:" Me too" 

The waiter returns with our alcohol, time to get turnt. 

****** 

I open my eyes,I'm in Mtho's arms. We are both naked. I don't 

even know how we got back home or when. We all got really 

drunk last night but we had a great time. I hear my phone 

ringing somewhere. I try to get up but Mtho holds me tighter. 

Me:" My phone " 

He let's me go without opening his eyes. It sounds like my 

phone is ringing somewhere under the pile of our clothes that 



are on the floor. It stops as I get out of bed with the duvet 

wrapped around me. I find it in Mtho's jean pockets. How did it 

even get there? Its a missed call from my dad so I call him 

back. 

"Ndodakazi (Daughter)" he answers. 

Me:" Hi dad Merry Christmas " 

Dad:" Thank you sthandwa sam, same to you. Are you still 

sleeping at thus time? " 

I check the time its 11:39 what? 

Me:"um yeah Noah slept really late last night" 

Can't believe I'm lying about my baby. 

Dad'" How is he?" 

Me:" His good, also still sleeping " 

Mtho is now watching me with a frown on his face. 

Dad:" Ok tell him Grandpa wishes him a merry Xmas when he 

wakes up. " 

Me:" I will" 

Dad:" OK enjoy yourself" 

Me:" Thank you dad,enjoy yourself too" 



Dad:" Bye" 

Me:" Bye" 

We end the call. 

"What?" I ask Mtho because he still has that frown on his face. 

Mtho: " Your dad?" 

Me:" Yeah" 

I go back to the bed. 

Mtho: " Were you taking about me saying I'm still asleep?" 

Me:" You wish. My dad still hates you " 

Mtho: " Fuck is that the time? " 

He is looking at my phone. 

Me:" I'm surprised too" 

Mtho: " We missed Christmas" 

Me:" Eish and I don't feel well" 

Mtho :" Let me heal you real quick " 

He is climbing on top of me. 

Me:" We didn't even get morning after pills yesterday" 

He continues kissing my neck without saying anything. I can't 

resist him and he knows. 
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Christmas turned out to be quite nice. We all actually managed 

to get along. Mtho's mother is in the best of moods. She is even 

being more tolerant of me. I think it has everything to do with 

the Christmas present her son got her. I don't care much for 

cars,but that Maserati is a beast. Mtho actually got it 

customised for her. The interior is black and red apparently she 

loves those two colours. The leather seats have C.R.Biyela 

embroided on them with actual rubies( her favourite stone and 

second name). She cried actual tears of joy. Charleen was like 

" How much money do you have Mtho? " 

Mtho: " A whole lot" 

I loved my presents too. Especially the tickets to spend New 

years Eve in Las Vegas that one is my favourite. He also got 

me jewellery and a Laptop. I felt bad coz I only got him 

cufflinks. He told me not to because I gave him the best present 

ever Noah. I almost dropped a tear. The food was out of this 



world. It was a buffet with every type of meat you can think of 

salads and rolls. Oh and there was a whole turkey too. Mtho 

and I actually sneaked out for a joint before joining everyone at 

the dining table. That food was too good to eat with out 

smoking first. After lunch Mrs Biyela said that she was taking 

her new toy for a spin(her actual words) and she's been gone 

ever since. So its just us the couples ( including Charleen and 

her man) seated at the pool area drinking and smoking. The 

kids are indoors with the Cook(forgot her name) apparently she 

loves kids. I'm just wondering why she isn't home with her kids 

on Christmas. Mtho's phone rings in my hands. I was actually 

trying to play music from his phone through the Bluetooth 

speaker. Oh the speaker was Mtho's mother's present to Noah 

because he loves music. Charleen joked that its probably 

because I partied a lot when I was pregnant. I took it as a joke 

and laughed. Its Yoyo calling, Gosh this girl. 

" Hello" 

I answer. 

Mtho looks at me with a nervous look. 



Yonela: " Hi Thando are you guys home ?" 

Me:" Yeah why?" 

Yonela: " Will be there in Five " 

Me:" Five what?" 

Yonela: " Minutes" 

Me:" Okay" 

She ends the call. Mtho is still looking at me. 

Me'" Yonela says she will be here in five minutes" 

Enhle: " Why?" 

She doesn't like her. 

Mtho'" Eish " 

Wandile:"The fuck she want Ntwana? " 

Me:"She sounds like she's in a car with other people " 

Wandile: " Ai Ntwana call her back" 

Why do both the Ntwanas look so nervous? 

Wandile stands up. Enhle gives him a questioning look. I think 

she is seeing this too. 

Mtho stretches out his hand and takes his phone from me. He 

dials and puts it on his ear. I guess he is calling Yoyo. Clearly 



there is more to this than meets the eye. 

Mtho: " Hey you called? " 

.... 

Mtho: " You're here? Who you with?" 

..... 

He looks at Wandile and there is an unheard message passed 

between them. Wandile mouths out something I think its "Fuck" 

Mtho:" OK coming" 

He ends the call. He notices we are all staring at him so he 

looks at me. 

Him:" Um lemi just see what they,I mean what she wants" 

He is already walking away. This yard is huge and the main 

gate is not visible when you're at the pool area. 

Enhle gets up too and walks behind him. 

Wandile':" Enhle uyaphi(where you going?) 

That name thing again. 

Enhle:"Toilet,Mngani please come with me" 

Argh really I'm so relaxed in this position. 

Enhle: " Hurry " 



That makes me jump up and follow her. Enhle can be scary. 

"Were following Mtho " 

She tells me when were out of hearing range. 

Me'" Why" 

Mtho is already nowhere in sight. Its almost like he ran to the 

gate. 

Enhle: " Something is fishy " 

Me:"mmmmm" 

She takes my hand and we sneak off to the gate like little spies. 

There's a black Range Rover driving in , it stops as it reaches 

Mtho. Enhle quickly pulls me behind the hedge before we are 

seen. I hear doors opening and the excited bitchy screams. I 

stand but Enhle pulls me back down,but not before I see 

Yonela coming out of the drivers side she is wearing a black 

Cap written Melanin in Gold. 

Mtho: " Melanin " 

Yoyo: " Dripping in it baby " 

Bitchy voice:" Yoh you look wasted though " 

Mtho: " Dora what are you guys doing here though " 



Oh its that Dora girl I met at the beach. 

Dora. " I'm here to see my boyfriend Hawu I miss him" 

Enhle and I both look at each other. 

Mtho:" Eish you have to leave, his babymama is here" 

Wtf is going on here? 

Yonela laughs and says 'I told her". 

Dora:" So? We don't have to tell her anything" 

Another bitchy voice; " As if! You know you two can't keep your 

hands off each other" 

Mtho:" Enhle will kick your ass" 

Just as my brain is trying to process what Mtho just said. Enhle 

shoots up and heads towards them. I slowly get out of the 

hiding place too. 

Mtho:" Enhle?" 

Everyone looks scared and they should be. 

Enhle: " Which one of you is fucking my boyfriend? " 

She is looking at Dora and Amanda. Amanda looks terrified and 

she points at Dora. Enhle doesn't even ask twice she gets to 

her and grabs her by the weave. The girl screams. Mtho breaks 



the fight up. He is holding Enhle back. She is spitting venom 

like a cobra. 

" let me kill her Mtho" she screams. 

Dora:' Your man is the one you should be fighting hoe" 

Mtho: " Shut up Dora' 

Yonela: I'm so sorry guys " 

Enhle: " Fuck you,especially you Mtho" 

She is crying,my friend is crying. 

Yonela:' We are leaving " 

She is already headed to the car. 

Mtho looks at me and I show him the middle finger. The other 

girls also get into the car. Enhle is weeping in Mtho's arms now. 

I go to them. 

Mtho:" I'm sorry " 

Mxm what is he apologising for her. I hate him 

Please like comment and tag 
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It breaks my heart to see someone as strong as Enhle in this 

state. She went crazy on Wandile throwing everything she 

could find at him. We are now in the guest bedroom that I was 

using when I arrived. She is guzzling Tanqueray gin straight 

from the bottle. 

" I don't know who to hate more " 

She says as she sniffs. 

Me:"Between Mtho and Wandile?" 

Enhle: " I thought Mtho had my back" 

Me:" Mos he does the same thing " 

Enhle: " He is probably dating the other girl" 

Me:"He was dating some girl called Cookie,think she was one 

of them" 

Enhle: " Was?" 

Me:" She's dead now " 

I also take a gulp of the gin. 

Enhle gives me a confused look. 

Me:"Mtho killed her" 

Her mouth is wide open and eyes popping out. I can't believe I 



am even telling her this,but I'm tired of keeping things inside. 

I let out a sigh,Enhle is looking at me as if to say "carry on". 

Me:" She um,she is the one who causes me to go into early 

labour and lose my daughter " 

Just saying it still breaks my heart. 

Enhle: " How?" 

Me:" She kidnapped me,she wanted to kill me " 

I can feel the lump on my throat. 

Enhle: " What? When did this happen?" 

She looks angry now. 

Me:" Remember the white Honda that picked me up from 

school that time?" 

Enhle: " The time you went missing? But Mtho said that you 

needed......oh my God he he is a monster " 

She is standing up now. 

Me:" Nobody knows this story please don't ever repeat it" 

Enhle: " Oh Mngani the whole time everyone thought you were 

being a brat, I had no idea" 

Me:"I'm OK now" 



Enhle: " So how did Mtho kill her?" 

Me:"He shot her" 

Her eyes open wide again. 

Enhle:" Did you see him do it" 

I shake my head. 

Enhle:" Gosh this family. I am done" 

She throws herself back onto the bed. 

Me:" So that Dora chic might be dangerous too" 

Enhle:" Ooh shame she must try me!" 

There is a knock on the door so I go open. Argh its Mtho. 

Me:" What" 

Mtho:" Is she okay?" 

" Mxm don't act like you care" Enhle shouts from behind me. 

Me:" Please go " 

Mtho'" OK but are you going to sleep here?" 

Me: " Yeah this is my room after all" 

Mtho "Oh " 

He is looking so sad for what? 

Me:" You're an asshole by the way " 



He frowns. 

Mtho:" I didn't do anything wrong " 

Me:" Really? " 

Mtho: " Please come through to my room we need to talk" 

Me:" You mean you want to seduce me?" 

Mtho:" Well that too,but I want to talk " 

I just roll my eyes and tell him I'll see. OK I admit it I can't resist 

Mtho's D. The thought of him seducing me is an exciting one 

but right now my friend needs me. I go back to join her on the 

bed. She says she is taking the first plane to Durban tomorrow 

with her son. My phone rings its Nozi calling OK. 

Me:" Hey" 

Nozi: " Hey you don't miss your big sis neh?' 

Me:" You know I do come on" 

Nozi:"You have been so scarce guess Cape Town has you 

busy. ' 

Me:" You have no idea" 

Nozi:" What's happening? " 

Me;" Um I mean Noah has me hella busy you know him" 



She laughs. 

" I'm thinking of coming through tomorrow " she says. 

Eh did I hear correctly? 

Me:" Here?" 

Nozi:" Yeah I miss my Noah" 

Gosh that's the last thing I need actually. 

Me:" Oh so you're back in Margate?" 

Nozi:" Still in Umkomaas so imagine the boredom" 

Me:" How was the party? " 

Her:" It wasn't a party argh it was chilled" 

Me:" Oh... So you will fly this side?" 

Her:" Yeah an afternoon flight should do " 

Me:" Oh OK I'll see you tomorrow then " 

Her:" I can't wait Cpt is the best especially on New years Eve " 

Me:" I heard " 

I hear someone scream in the back. 

Her:" Gosh I have to go" 

Me:" OK good night" 

Her:" Love you and Noah' 



Me:" We love you too " 

I end the argh Enhle is sleeping ya neh Dry Gin is no child's 

play. Fuck Nozi is coming tomorrow I should tell Mtho. I get up 

and make my way to his room. There's loud music playing so I 

don't knock I just enter. He is with Wandile and they both look 

at me. 

Me:" Well if it isn't the fuckboys" 

That is definitely the Gin talking. The volume is still high so they 

didn't hear me at least. The both have a joint and are smoking. 

The volume gets lowered. 

Wandile: " How is she?" 

Me:" How do you think she is? " 

He scratches his head and doesn't say anything. 

Mtho: "You should go check on her Ntwana" 

He passes me the joint and I take it. 

Wandile: " Oh you're getting rid of me now coz she's here" 

Me:" Enhle is sleeping so chill" 

Mtho:" Ntwana please tell her I don't fuck around anymore " 

He sips something from a glass. 



Wandile: " Yeah he hasn't had pussy since forever " 

I just roll my eyes and continue smoking. 

Mtho:"Tell her Ntwana" 

Me:" Oh Nozi says she's coming through tomorrow " 

Mtho: " Why?" 

Wandile:" Yoh more drama" 

Me:" She's bored and misses me and Noah " 

Wandile: "You guys miss each other now?" 

Me:" Enhle is leaving tomorrow " 

That should put him in his place. 

Wandile: " Over my dead body" 

He is already headed towards the door joint still in Hand. 

Me:" She's sleeping " 

He stops,turns and looks at me. 

" Where?" He asks me. 

Me:" My room" 

Mtho: " Ah the guestroom near the Cinema. " 

There's a Cinema? 

Me:" Let her sleep" 



Wandile is already out of the door before I can finish my 

sentence. 

Me:" Argh " 

I turn and find Mtho looking at me. 

Me:"I'm really mad at you" 

He comes closer to me,he is standing right in front of me. 

Him:" Let's not waste time on unnecessary drama please" 

He pulls me closer,lifts my head up and puts his forehead on 

mine. 

Him:" Were you serious about Nozi coming through " 

I nod my head gently. He is looking right into my eyes and by 

now you should know what that does to me. 

Him:" That means I won't be able to do this" 

He squeezes my breast. 

Me:"Ouch" 

It hurts in a nice way. He places his lips on mine and removes 

them just as I close my eyes. 

Him: " And I won't be able to do that" 

I'm not opening my eyes no they would just give away the 



desire I am feeling. He pulls me in for the most passionate kiss 

I have ever had. The kiss seems to go on forever until the door 

goes flying open and we both pull away from each other. It's 

Wandile Wtf. 

OK he looks dishevelled. 

"Enhle is not waking up" he shouts. 

Mtho:" What you mean" 

He is already rushing behind him and out of the door. I also run 

behind them. Im out of breath as I reach the guestroom. 

Wandile is picking Enhle up, new bride style. 

Me'" She's just drunk " 

He rushes past me with Enhle in his arms. I look at Mtho who is 

also panicking. 

Mtho:" She's not breathing " 

What,my heart guys yho. I get instantly dizzy. Mtho catches me 

in time. 

Mtho: " Let's go to the hospital " 

I just nod and he pulls my hand as we run after Wandile. 

Guess what? I know ita short so no need to point out the 



obvious. Really busy. 

Love your Admin 

 

S2 

Insert 12 

I feel like I am going to lose my mind at this hospital. Nobody is 

telling us anything we have been waiting for almost two hours. 

Wandile hasn't said a word to us,but every time he sees a 

doctor he jumps up from his seat and enquires what is going 

on. We area seated at the waiting area. Mtho is holding my 

hand tightly I think he is also freaking out. "Enhle Madikizela" a 

doctor finally shouts and we all jump up and go to him. 

Doctor:" Are you family?" 

Why do they always have to ask that nonsense. I mean we 

wouldn't be here if we were not close to the patient. 

Wandile:" She's the mother of my child " 

Mtho:" I'm her brother " 

OK lying just comes naturally to this one. 

Doctor: " OK. We had to pump her stomach" 



Wandile:" She's alive?" 

Why would he ask that though? 

Doctor: " Yes" 

He also looks like he is wondering the same thing as me. 

Wandile:" Thank God, can we see her?" 

Doctor: " I'm afraid not. She had a bad case of alcohol 

poisoning. Had you brought her here any later she would have 

died " 

Mtho:" She was poisoned?" 

His eyes are popping out. 

Doctor: " Not necessarily. She just consumed a toxic amount of 

alcohol" 

Heh I didn't even know that was possible. 

Wandile: "What do you mean we can't see her?" 

Doctor: "Just go home and rest you will be able to see her 

tomorrow" 

Wandile:" What? How am I supposed to sleep?" 

He is shouting. 

Doctor: " The doctors are still busy with her and she is heavily 



sedated" 

Mtho:" Will she be ok doctor? " 

Doctor: " Yeah by tomorrow morning she will be fine" 

" Thank God " I finally manage to speak. I am so relieved yho. 

We finally manage to convince Wandile that we should go 

home and rest and we will be back first thing in the morning. 

When we get home we find Mtho's mother in the lounge with 

Lwandile. 

She jumps up when she sees us. 

" Why aren't you guys answering your phones" she shouts. 

Wandile picks his baby up and squeezes him into a hug. 

Mtho: " Sorry we were at the hospital " 

Mrs Biyela:" What? " 

Mtho explains to her what happened and I just head to my 

room. Argh I can't sleep in this room my friend almost died in 

here. I see the bottle of Tanqueray lying on the floor empty. 

" God please don't take away anybody that I love. My heart 

can't take it anymore " 

I say a silent prayer. The door opens,its Mtho. 



Him:" Babe " 

I look at him as he comes in. He pulls me into a very tight hug. I 

try to be strong but that squeeze is too tight so I try to free 

myself. 

Me:" You're suffocating me" 

He let's go with my hands in his and he is just looking at me in 

a creepy way. 

Me " What?" 

Him:" I love you so much do you know that?" 

Me:"I don't " 

Him:" I do Thando, and this whole thing with Enhle just made 

me realise how short life is" 

I just roll mh eyes,don't tell me 

he is going to use my best friend's near brush with death to his 

advantage. He pulls me closer and puts his arms around my 

waist. 

" I can't wait for that day,where you'll be in your white dress 

saying "I do" to me" he whispers while looking into my eyes. 

Me:" I'm tired Mtho " 



Him:" Let's go to bed then" 

Me:" I'm sleeping here" 

I have no plans of sleeping here I'm just being a brat. 

" Why?" He asks with a frown. 

Me:" I'm practising for when Nozi is here" 

Mtho: " Argh Thando where is she even going? " 

So vele Mtho also doesn't want Nozi knowing about us? I'm 

hurt. Now I really want to sleep here. 

Me:"Please go we have an early morning tomorrow " 

Mtho:" One more night baby please" 

Me:" Voetsek I'm not your hooker" 

His eyes are popping out. 

"Haibo Babes and then" he is still holding onto me. 

Me: " If you're horny just wait for Nozi" 

I wriggle free from his hold and walk to the window so he won't 

see the tears that I threateningl to escape my eyes. 

He comes behind me. 

Him: " Babe come on Life is too short for this" 

He holds me from behind and kisses the top of my head. I don't 



say anything. 

Mtho: " I love you" 

I turn around and face him. 

"So why do you care what Nozi thinks if you love me?" 

Fuck my voice is breaking. 

He looks confused. 

Him:" I care?" 

Me:" Yeah earlier on you said that once she is here you won't 

be able to kiss me" 

Mtho:" Hawu mos you're the one that is always going on about 

us being sensitive to Nozi's feelings " 

Me:" If you never dated her again, maybe it would have been 

easier this time around " 

Mtho:" I was very stupid that time" 

Me'" Very" 

Why is he smiling mxm. 

Mtho: " I can't wait for Vegas" 

Me:" You know I can't go right " 

Him:" WHAT?" 



Me:" Nozipho? " 

Him:" Fuck no, how long is she even staying for?" 

His face is red now. 

Me:" She is coming for New years mos" 

He is clenching his jaws he looks angry. 

Him:"Screw it we have to tell her that we are back together" 

Me: " Are you crazy?" 

Mtho:"She can't stand in the way of our happiness Thando No!" 

Someone knocks on the door and he storms off to answer. Its 

Wandile with Lwandile in his arms they come in. 

Wandile: " He is crying for his mommy " 

Yho that makes me want to cry. I go up to them and he actually 

throws himself into m yarms. I take him and he places his little 

head on my breasts. 

"Ssh ssh" I say as I pat his back gently. 

"Mama" he says with the most heartbreaking voice. 

Me: " Mama went to buy you another Christmas present OK 

nana? She will be back soon" 

He nods his little head like he understands me. Enhle has to 



make it,what in the world would we tell this little boy if she 

doesn't? 

Wandile 

Watching her with my little boy just made me love her even 

more. I'm an asshole and my seat in hell has already been 

reserved. I almost lost the mother of my child because of my 

loose ways,yet here I am drooling over my cousin's girl. I loved 

Thando from the very start. I hated what I felt for her so I 

directed that hate towards her. Mtho and I have always been 

into the same women. I remember when we were younger we 

would compete to see who would get the girl first. Well Mtho 

won most of the time. Don't get me wrong Enhle is my life but I 

just can't stop feeling the way that I feel about this Thando chic. 

She is so my type Gosh. I love them innocent looking girls. Well 

my baby actually manages to fall asleep in her arms. Is this a 

sign from the universe? 

"Thanks" I say as I take him from her. I can't help but look at 

that yellow cleavage that was acting as my son's pillow. She 

smiles at me. Why the heck is she smiling at a nigger? I quickly 



turn and walk to the door before I blush like a fool. I need to get 

over this silly crush because Mtho would kill me if he knew. My 

cousin has become rather dangerous lately and I wouldn't want 

to be on his bad side. 

************ 

Mtho 

Thando can be really stubborn. It took a lot of convincing to 

come sleep here. She wouldn't even let me touch her and that 

was absolute torture because I'm addicted to her. Well we are 

now headed to the hospital with my Mom too. Mom gave 

Wandile and I serious lectures this morning about Toying with 

people's kids' hearts. I took the chance to tell her that I want to 

marry Thando, she just rolled her eyes and continued with her 

lecture. We get to the hospital apparently it is not visiting hours 

just yet. My mother manages to convince them to let us see her 

though. Gosh why is there a pipe connected to her windpipe? 

She slowly opens her eyes and looks at us. 

Her:" My ,my baby" 

Mom "He is fine lahlah" 



Her eyes land on Wandile and I can see the anger in her eyes 

as she quickly looks away. The doctor comes in. 

Doctor: " She still needs lots of rest guys so you can't stay for 

long. " 

Wandile " What's with the pipe?" 

Doctor: " She was struggling to breathe last night,but we will 

remove it" 

My baby(Thando) is not saying anything she is just holding her 

friend's hand. 

Mom'" When will she be discharged?" 

Doctor:" Its still too soon to be asking such questions" 

Me:" OK I will be handling her medical bills" 

Doctor: " Oh" 

He looks surprised. 

#Thando 

I'm really glad that my friend is OK. She looks so drained and 

fragile not like the Enhle I know at all. We leave the hospital 

because she needs lots of rest. We are told t only return for the 

evening visiting hours. In the car Mtho's mother asks if Enhle's 
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family has been told. 

Mtho: " No there is no need for that,she is OK" 

Mrs B:" Haibo Mtho " 

Wandile: " Mtho is right mom " 

Mrs B:" I don't agree" 

My phone rings it's my dad. 

Me:"Daddy" 

Dad:" Hello ngelosi unjani( angel how are you?) " 

Me:" I'm fine dad and you? " 

Dad:"I'm fine too, Hawu I hear Nozi saying she is coming that 

side,I thought you are coming back " 

Me:"Oh I am dad, just that something happend to hold me up" 

Dad'"What happened?" 

He sounds concerned. 

Me:"My friend was hospitalized " 

Dad:" Hayi which friend?" 

Me:" Enhle, she is also this side with her son" 

Dad:"_oh". 

Why does he sound that way? 



Me: " I'm just from the hospital though, she will be OK" 

Dad:"mmmmmh I don't think Nozi should come though because 

that will only delay your coming back" 

Me:" Umm ya you have a point dad. " 

I couldn't agree with him more. 

Dad:" So when are you coming? " 

Me:" Soon as my friend is discharged daddy" 

Dad:" OK hope she gets well soon" 

Me:" Thanks dad" 

Dad:" I love you angel be safe" 

Me:" Love you too daddy" 

I end the call. 

Mrs B:"You shouldn't have told him about Enhle " 

Me" Why?" 

Mtho:" Eish mom is right baby. We don't want her parents to 

know " 

He sounds pissed wtf? Does he even know I told my dad that 

so I could spend more time in CPT? 

Wandile: " I doubt they will find out from Mr Mtshali though" 



I just roll my eyes in annoyance. My phone rings annoying me 

further. Its Nozi this time argh. 

Me:" Hey " 

Nozi: " So vele you don't want me coming to Cape town?" 

Me:" Sorry? " 

Nozi: " You told daddy you're coming back soon so I shouldn't 

come " 

Me:" No I didn't" 

I don't have energy for this. 

Nozi:"So daddy is a liar?" 

Me:"He isn't, I am coming home tonight " 

Mtho looks at me through the rearview mirror. 

Nozi: "Oh with Noah?" 

Me: " Yeah" 

Nozipho screams in excitement. 

"" What time is your flight so I can fetch you guys from the 

airport " she sounds over the moon 

Me:" I'll tell you when we have booked" 

Her:"Great is Mtho also coming " 



Me: " No" 

Her:" OK then you will let me know " 

Me:" Cool" 

I end the call. 

Mtho:" Wtf was that about? " 

Me:" I have to go home soon as Enhle gets discharged" 

Mrs B:" Sure " 

Me:"'With Noah" 

Mtho: " Hell no " 

Mrs B:" Never " 

Mxm I don't have energy yazi 

Like and cimment 

 

S2 

Insert Thirteen 

I am not hearing anything Mtho has to say. I am a mother now 

so that makes me a woman. Enhle is getting discharged this 

morning and we are flying back to Kzn in the afternoon. Mtho's 

mother is throwing tantrums what's new? Wandile and Mtho are 



also sulking. Im having some cereal alone at the main balcony 

when Mrs Biyela comes out to join me. I feel instantly 

uncomfortable. 

Mrs B:" Can we talk?" 

Like I have a choice! 

I swallow and clear my throat. 

Me:" Sure" 

Mrs B'"What is your agenda?" 

Me:" Excuse me?". 

I really don't understand. 

She is standing in front of me with her arms crossed. 

Mrs B:" You might have my son fooled but I see through you " 

I'm so tempted to roll my eyes right now. She comes closer to 

me,she looks scary. 

Her:" You will not take Noah or Mtho away from me. " 

I let out a sigh upon smelling the liquor on her breath. 

Me:" I have no intentions of taking either one of them away 

from you " 

She smirks. 



Mrs B:" Where were you when Noah was crying all night from 

colic" 

What the hell is colic? 

"Where were you when we had that Asthma scare?" She is 

now shouting and really scaring me. 

Voice:" What's going on here ?We both turn to see Mtho. I am 

so relieved to see him. The tears are running down my cheeks 

now. 

Mtho:" Are you OK? 

He is coming towards me. 

His mother grabs him by the arm. 

"Don't let her fool you baby" she is crying too now. Mtho jerks 

his arm away and comes to me. I throw myself into his arms 

and weep. 

Mrs B:" Mtho are you choosing this bitch over me? " 

Mtho:" Mother please " 

He is passing his fingers through my afro. 

Mrs B:" Mthokozisi are you choosing her?" 

She is screaming. Mtho squeezes me tighter. 



"Yes mother I am choosing her" 

He barks back at her. I hear her gasp before hearing footsteps, 

she must be going back inside. Mtho lifts my head up making 

me look at him. 

Him:" What happened?" 

I can't even talk I just put my head back on his chest. My phone 

rings in my pocket I just ignore it. 

Mtho: " I'm sorry you had to go through that " 

Me:" She doesn't want me to go with my child Mtho" 

My voice is so weak and I need a tissue. 

Mtho:" I don't get why you have to go" 

Me:" This is exactly why I have to go. " 

He let's go of me and puts his hands in his pockets. I wipe my 

eyes and my nose with my hands. 

Him:" So who am I supposed to take to Vegas?" 

Me:" I'm sure there's a long list of girls that would drop 

everything for you " 

He rolls his eyes,since when does he roll his eyes? Its cute 

though. 



" Thando when are you going to get that it's you and only you 

that I want" he is saying through clenched teeth he looks angry. 

He gets something from his pocket and hands it to me,it's a 

tissue. 

"Thank you" I say as I take it and blow my nose. 

Mtho: " You're not leaving with my son Thando" 

I look at him and he just walks away and leaves me confused. 

Who do they think they are? Him and his mother! Noah is my 

baby nxx 

#Mtho 

Thando is really frustrating me. She can be so childish at times. 

I don't get what Wandile and Enhles' problems have to do with 

our relationship. I have been trying so hard to show her that I 

am a changed man. I just chose her over my mother. I even 

booked us a wedding in Las Vegas and now she refuses to go. 

I'm so tired of running after her. If she wants to walk away from 

this I'll hold the door for her but my son is not going anywhere. 

#Nozipho 

Screw it I'm booking a ticket to Cape town for tonight. Thando 
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has been making excuses about not coming back. She even 

said something about Enhle being in Hospital but I know that 

was a lie because there was no proof on social media. Thando 

is up to something in that Cape town. I try to call her and she 

doesn't answer mxm. I wont even tell her that I'm coming I'll just 

catch her red handed. 

. 

Thando 

You can cut the tension with a sharp butcher's knife as we are 

all on our way to the hospital to pick Enhle up. Wandile is 

driving the Jeep. Mrs B is seated in the front seat and Mtho and 

I are at the back. There isn't much taking going on. I am just 

busy with my phone and so is Mtho. I am so glad when we 

finally arrive at our destination. Enhle is already dressed in her 

own clothes. She is seated on the bed talking to the doctor. 

They stop talking as we enter. 

Doctor:" Hello , you guys just can't wait to take her home can 

you?" 

He says with a smile, but nobody smiles back. 



Mrs B:"Is she OK now doctor?" 

Doctor;' Yep we wouldn't discharge her if she wasn't. 

Well duh! 

I go and sit next to her as the doctor continues talking to them. 

Me'" You scared us mngani" 

I say as I squeeze her hand. 

Enhle: " You are not getting rid of me that easily " 

She's smiling that's good. 

Me:" Well our flight leaves at 5pm. 

Her:" What time is it now? 

I check my phone. 

"Its 11:45 " I tell her. 

Enhle:" Oh still have to deal with this family " 

She rolls her eyes. 

Me:" Mngani you have no idea how tired I am of dealing with 

them " 

I whisper because I see that they are done talking. They come 

to stand in front of us. Wandile looks really nervous and I can't 

help but feel sorry for him. 



Mtho:" Ntwana are you ready to go? " 

Enhle doesn't reply she just stands up and gets a small parcel 

with her things from the cupboard next to the bed. 

Mrs B:" Lwandile will be so happy to see you' 

Enhle actually smiles. 

" ,I can't wait to see him" she says. 

Mtho: " Wandile let's go sort out the payment " 

Wandile:" Sure" 

They leave us. 

Enhle: " Mxm look at him hanging his head in shame like 

someone had a gun to his head and told him to chest on me" 

Mrs B:" They are like that my baby men!" 

She claps her hands once. So Enhle is her baby and me I'm 

just the evil witch trying to steal her son and grandson?. 

Enhle:" I'm done shame I can't! " 

Mrs B:" Yes don't make it easy for him' 

Me:"'Would you be singing the same song if it was Mtho?" 

Eish that just came out. She looks at me with a deadly look. 

Mrs B:" Yes but you wouldn't listen because you have ulterior 



motives" 

Enhle's eyes are popping out now. 

Me:" Oh yes how can I forget " 

I roll my eyes. 

Mrs B:" Are you rolling your eyes at me?" 

Fuck she saw that! 

Enhle:"Aunty Cindy you have to give my friend a break,you 

have no idea what your son has put her through " 

Mrs B;" I don't care what Mtho did,that's no excuse to neglect 

your child" 

Enhle:" Please don't judge her because you don't even know 

the half of it" 

MrsB;" Enhle I know she is your friend but you don't have to 

defend her disgusting behaviour. She loves sex but can't deal 

with the consequences " 

I gasp wtf? 

Enhle:" Like I said Aunty you don't know the half of it" 

Tears are so ready to pour out of my eyes as Enhle looks at 

me. 



Mrs B:" What kind of mother comes into her child's life at eight 

months?" 

Enhle looks angry now. 

Enhle:" The kind that lost one of her children due to your son's 

bitchy ways" 

She snaps. 

Mrs B looks so angry now. 

" What? Don't you dare blame Mtho for her behaviour. Oh is 

that what you're gonna do too neglect Lwandile?" 

Enhle:" Never,but I am sure you would love that since you're so 

lonely lately " 

Gosh Enhle though. 

Wandile and Mtho return at that moment 

Mtho:" OK everything's sorted" 

Enhle and Mrs B are having a staring contest. 

Wandile: " Everything OK?" 

Mrs B finally looks away. 

"Everything is fine" she says as she heads towards the door. 

Mtho looks at me and I just look away. 



Enhle:" Let's go" 

Nobody says anything as we make our way to the car. Lord 

knows I hate drama. Mtho receives a text and he checks it out . 

Mtho: " Mom says she got an uber,what happened in there? " 

Enhle:" I just put her in her place " 

We reach the car and Wandile goes to the driver's seat. 

Mtho:" What do you mean" 

He opens the back door, haibo who will sit in front? 

Enhle:"You have to tell her the real reason for Thando's 

breakdown " 

Nooooo Enhle you're not supposed to know too. 

Mtho: " Breakdown? " 

Enhle gets in at the back of the car and so does Mtho, great 

now I have to sit in front. Wandile gives me a nervous smile as I 

get in. Ya neh catch a man cheating and he becomes humble 

AF. 

Enhle: " She is so rude to Thando its not cool" 

Mtho:"I know ,but she means well" 

Enhle:" She means what? You should tell her the truth Mtho" 



Mtho: " What truth? " 

Enhle:" About how she really lost the other twin" 

I am looking at Mthi through the rearview mirror and he looks at 

me too. 

"You told her!" He tells or asks me. I'm really not sure whether 

that is a statement or question. 

Enhle:" Yes and you should be ashamed of yourself Mtho 

letting everybody think the worst of her meanwhile you know 

what happened " 

She is screaming. Wandile looks confused. 

Mtho:" Listen Enhle that is none of your business, it has nothing 

to do with you damit" 

Enhle:" She's my best friend, it has everything to do with me" 

Those two will kill each other back there so I ask Wandile to 

stop the car so I can trade places with Mtho. He stops on the 

side of the road. 

Me:"Mtho come sit here" 

I say as I get out of the car. At least he is listening to me as he 

gets out. Yho the look in his face though. 



"What else did you tell her?" 

He is standing in front of me. 

I ignore him and just pass and go inside the back of the car. 

The rest of the drive home is a silent one 

To be continued 
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Insert thirteen 

Continued 

Mtho 

Fuck it I can't believe this Thando chic right now. I asked to talk 

to her in my room the instant we got home, I have been waiting 

in here for the past ten minutes. She finally comes in holding 

my son. "Dada" he says excitedly and I take him from her. I see 

what she is trying to do and it won't work. 

Me:" How could you tell Enhle?" 

She can't even look at me. 

Me:"I trusted you Thando " 

She looks at me with tears in her eyes. I hate seeing tears in 



her eyes,but this time I am not moved,she betrayed my trust. 

Me:"Did you tell her I shot Cookie?" 

She nods her head as tears escape her eyes. 

" Why ! You want me to go to prison? " I am shouting angrily 

and my baby starts crying. Thando is also crying as I comfort 

Noah. 

"Sorry baby your mom is just not very loyal" I say to Noah while 

brushing his back. Thando walks to the ensuite bathroom. I 

don't understand this girl, but today she will make me 

understand her. 

#Thando 

I get in the bathroom and lock my self inside. I get that I 

shouldn't have told Enhle but he has no right to shout at me 

after all the pain he has put me through. That shit about me not 

being loyal made me so mad. Enhle is my best friend for 

Christ's sake, she's the one person I vent to. Mtho will always 

be a selfish mother fucker always. I'm standing in front of the 

mirror crying. I am so tired of crying I wish I was as strong as 

Enhle. Yes she does cry because she is human,but she gets up 
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real quick and brushes herself. I hear a knock on the door mxm 

what does he want from me. I go open and he us standing 

there without Noah. Noah is on the bed playing with Mtho's 

phone. 

Mtho:" I'm just trying to understand you I'm not fighting " 

He pulls me closer and puts his arms around me. 

Me:"You exhaust me Mtho. Your whole life is exhausting " 

He let's go and looks at me. 

Mtho:" What do you mean?" 

Me'"I should go pack" 

I start walking away but he pulls my hand and makes me look 

at him. 

Mtho:" I'm not letting you walk away from me this time" 

He has a scary look on his face. 

Me:" I'm taking my son with me this time " 

He chuckles a malicious chuckle. 

"Noah is not going anywhere and neither are you Thando" 

He says then he pulls me closer abs squeezes my butt wtf? 

Mtho: " You are mine,God created you for me and the sooner 



you get that into your head the better" 

He is looking right into my eyes. 

" Dada, Mama" Noah says from the bed and we both look at 

him. 

He is concentrating on the phone. Mtho let's me go and goes to 

him. He looks at the phone and laughs then calls me to come 

have a look. I go join then on the bed,he shows me his phone. 

Its a photo of me and him that we took on Christmas. 

Mtho: " He called you Mama" 

Me'" How did he get to photo's? " 

Mtho: " He is very smart like his mother" 

Mxm he better not try to suck up to me. 

Noah grabs the phone from my hands and Mtho laughs. 

Mtho: " I should buy him his own phone" 

Me'" Really he is eight months " 

Mtho'" He knows how to use it look at him" 

Goodness he is using his little finger to scroll past the photos. It 

is the cutest thing ever. OK I'm not going to let this cute 

moment sidetrack me. 



"I need to pack his stuff" I say not daring to look at Mtho. I just 

hear him exhale but he doesn't say anything. 

"I'll ask Florence to help me" I say as I stand up. 

Mtho:" Stop being crazy Thando you're not going anywhere " 

That causes me to sit back down on the bed really fast and 

Noah laughs. 

I look at Mtho who is now lying on his back on the bed. 

Me:" Excuse me?" 

He looks at me. "What exactly did you tell Enhle " he asks. 

Me:" I told her everything " 

I see him clenching his jaws. 

Me'"I was hurting OK I needed someone to talk to" 

Him: "Hurting from what? If you need to talk about such things 

talk to me dammit" 

He is now sitting up and screaming at me. 

Me:" You're a monster and I don't want my child anywhere near 

your or your messed up family" 

I get up and try to pick Noah up but Mtho holds on to him. 

Noah bursts into tears. Mtho pushes me and picks Noah up. 



"You see what you have done you crazy woman" he is not 

shouting now as he tries to calm a frantic Noah. I almost fell 

when he pushed me.Actually that wasn't a push,it was a shove. 

Him:" You can leave if you want but my baby is not going 

anywhere" 

He then turns and walks away leaving me in shock. After 

everything Mtho has put me through he is going to the take my 

son from me too? 

. 

. 

Nozipho 

I almost missed my flight because shopping at the airport's 

boutiques took forever. I'm really hurt by Thando's behaviour. I 

am such a fool for giving her multiple chances. I bet she is 

riding Mtho's dick this very instance. I call Wandile when I get to 

the airport. I completely forgot the address. Mxm why is he not 

picking up urgh. I really just want to surprise Mtho and Thando 

so I can't ask either one of them for the address. 

"Are you OK ma'am?" A man asks me. He looks like a cab 



driver. 

Me:" I forgot the address of where I'm going but its in 

Franshoek" 

Man:" Oh do you know the owner of the house?Only the Elite 

stay in Franschoek so I might know that house " 

Me:" Um Jenkins" 

Man:" As in Quinton Jenkins?" 

Me:" Yes" 

I smile excitedly. 

Man:" OK I can take you there " 

Me:"Thank you" 

He leads me to his cab. Thank you Lord for always being on my 

side. 

#Mtho 

I can't believe Thando actually had the courage to leave. Well 

at least she had the wisdom to leave my son behind. Enhle left 

with Lwandile though and my boy is not OK so I'm taking him to 

one of my favourite strip clubs later to cheer him up. Well I also 

need some cheering up. We are playing some FIFA in the 
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game room while we smoke and drink. There is a knock, eh 

who came all the way here though? 

" Come in " I shout. It's Herbert OK. 

Herbert:" Some trouble at the gate Sir " 

I swear I have told him to address me as Mtho a million times. 

He hands me the phone. 

" Hello " I say into the receiver. 

Voice:" Sir there is a lady here" 

I told security to not let anyone in without consulting me after 

that whole Dora incident. 

Me:" Who?" 

Security'" She says she is Miss Nozipho Mtshali " 

Me:" No ways !" 

Security:" So we don't let her in?" 

Fuck what the hell is she doing here? 

Me:" Let me talk to her" 

Security: " OK" 

*shuffling* 

Nozipho: " Mtho hope you told these idiots to let me in" 



She never changes. 

Me: " What are you doing here?" 

Nozi:" Really? I'm here to see my nephew and sister " 

Me:" Thando left this afternoon " 

Her:" What really?" 

Me:" You guys didn't talk?" 

Her:" No I last spoke to her the other day" 

Me:" And you just decided to come " 

Nozi:" Gees you making me feel like I'm invading your space" 

Me:" No you're not, I'll tell them to let you in" 

Nozi:"Thank you " 

*shuffling* 

Security:" Boss" 

Me:"Let her in but search her first" 

Security'" Okay" 

He sounds surprised because we never search anyone who 

enters. I drop the call and hand it back to Herbert. 

Me:" We have a guest " 

Wandile: " Who? " 



Me:"Nozipho " 

Wandile'" Fuck No " 

Me:" Isn't she your favourite Mtshali sister?" 

I tell Herbert to go help Nozi with her luggage and show her to 

the guestroom and I'll be with her soon. He leaves. 

Wandile:" What is she doing here?" 

Me:" Apparently she thought Thando was still here" 

Wandile:" So now what?" 

Me:" What do you mean?" 

Wandile:" Thando's gone, Nozipho is here" 

Me:" I only have space for one Mtshali sister in my heart 

Ntwana and you know who that is" 

Wandile:" Ya neh you're whipped. " 

Me:" As fuck Ntwana" 

We fist bump as we laugh. I'm glad my cousin is actually 

laughing. 

#Nozipho 

Wow I can't believe that Thando actually went back home this 

afternoon and I am here. I've been here twice but I still can't get 
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used to how huge and beautiful this place is. Its really quiet as 

Herbert leads me to the guestroom. 

"Mr Biyela will be with you shortly. " he says before walking out. 

Now I get why Thando didn't want to go home. This is the life! 

Maybe its a good thing that Thando left because Mtho and I 

have a lot of catching up to do. 
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Insert 14 

Thando 

They cab dropped me at home just before 10pm to find the 

parents cuddling in the lounge. Its quite a repulsive sight. They 

jumped apart as I entered the lounge. To say they were 

surprised to see me is an understatement. Dad shot up and 

buckled his belt wtf? 

" Ndo- Ndodakazi" he stuttered at me. I saw Mrs M adjusting 

her dress which was exposing her yellow thighs. This is the last 

number of awkwardness, seriously it takes the cake. Are they 



having sex in the lounge where we all watch TV and sometimes 

have snacks. 

Me:" Hi Parents " 

Mrs M stands up too "you're back...darling" she says while 

trying to smile. They are dressed in formal clothes so they 

probably just got home too. 

Dad:" Ubekwa yini Lana ? ( what brings you here?)" 

Really this man is going to ask me that? After he has been 

telling me to come home.They could have locked the door at 

least. I mean its late! 

Me: " I'm back like you asked me to" 

I don't even know if that is English I just want to be in my room 

organising a fat joint before my dealer sleeps. 

Mrs M'" But Nozi went to Cpt today " 

Me:"When?" 

Dad:" Hawu she said she's going to fetch you and Noah" 

Mrs M :"Yeah where is my grandson? " 

Me:"He is not here I'm back A lone. What time was Nozi's 

flight?" 



Dad:"17:00" 

Me:"So was mine" 

Dad'"But you're just arriving" 

He will always be suspicious of me. 

Me:" I'm really tired" 

I fake a yawn. 

Dad has a frown on his face. 

"You had no idea Nozi was going to Cpt?" He asks. 

I shake my head as I am already rushing off to my room. Sorry 

daddy time is not on my side I can't sleep without smoking. I get 

to my room and lock myself in. It looks so clean even the 

bedding and curtains were changed. I throw myself on the bed 

as I call my dealer. He says he was about to go to bed but he 

will be here in 30 mins just because it's me. He is forever flirting 

with me that one. I take a quick shower and he calls as I am 

lotioning to say that he is here. I just throw on my silk gown, its 

a bit too short but come on its dark outside. Good the parents 

must have taken the sex to their room because they aren't in 

the lounge. I open the door careful not to make a noise and 



sneak off to the gate.I open the gate and see the car 

approaching slowly I run to it and it stops. I can't believe I'm 

meeting up with drug dealers at this time of the night in tiny silk 

gowns and its not dark at all. The street lights are doing the 

most. I gets out of the car and smiles at me. 

"Hey you looking sexy " he says as he leans against the car. 

I'm not here for chitter chatter though! 

Me:" Thank you" 

I say as I pull the gown down. Mind you I'm not wearing 

anything under this gown. 

He licks his lips 

"So are you gonna smoke with me?". 

He takes out a joint from his pocket and lights it. 

Me:" I really can't stay " 

I extend my hand to him to give him his payment. He looks at 

me and doesn't take the money. 

"This one is on the house its your Christmas present" he says 

as he takes a puff of his joint. 

Me'" My parents aren't aware that I'm out here so I have to be 



getting back " 

He smiles , if I was into white guys I would probably have week 

knees from that smile. My drug dealer is fine! 

"You don't tell your drug dealer that is obsessed with you that 

no one is aware where you are Love" he says . He calls me 

Love instead of Thando. 

Me'" Ah dude give me my weed please " 

I'm super freaked out but I'm trying to not show it. He chuckles 

and gets something from his pocket and hands it to me. Yay its 

my weed:). 

Me:"You sure its on the house?" 

"Thaaaaaando " shit that's my dad shouting from the balcony. 

Him:" Good night Love" 

Me:" Good night" 

I turn and run towards the drive way. My dad is standing at the 

balcony watching me as I enter the gate fuck! 

Dad:" Uphumaphi?(where are you coming from) " 

He sounds angry,when did they even finish having sex? 

Me:" Oh um Enhle came to get her medical aid card it was in 



my bag' 

When did I even think of that? 

Dad:" So late" 

Me:" Yeah her son's temperature is really high" 

OK I know I should stop. I run up the stairs and inside the 

house. 

"Lock it" 

He is already in the lounge. Oh now they want to lock. 

I get the keys from the key holding place and lock. I can't even 

look at him as I am shaking with fear that he knows that I'm 

lying. 

Dad:" Did you speak to your sister " 

"No" I say as I yawn and face him. 

Dad:" Tomorrow evening we are leaving for Sri lanka let her 

know " 

Haibo why doesn't he talk to his daughter. 

Me :"Sri Lanka? " 

Dad:" Yes we spending New years there" 

Me:" I was actually thinking that I would visit the Cadinja's" 



Dad:" Oh" 

Me:" Yeah I haven't spoken to them in forever " 

Dad:" OK then I guess that's fine" 

Me:"Thank you dad,you and Ma can have a romantic New Year 

" 

Haha he blushes I think he is remembering me catching them 

red handed earlier. 

Dad:"We will talk in the morning. Don't sneak out at night " 

He turns and walks away. Heh this old man. 

******** 

#Mthokozisi 

I am woken up by a great sensation coming from my lower 

region. I open my eyes and look down to see Yoyo licking my 

dick. She smiles as she sees me look down. Shit Last night got 

out of hand real quick. I let out a moan as she deep throats my 

entire manhood. She has skills I won't lie. Why is she stopping? 

I open my eyes to see her get on top of me. She is completely 

naked. She inserts my dick inside her and starts moving. Yho 

this girl really knows how to handle a man I'm fully awake now. 
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Mtho 

Never ever in my life have I been ridden like the way Yoyo just 

rode me! I'm breathless even though she did all the work. She 

gets off and goes to the bathroom she returns shortly with a wet 

towel and wipes me Wow! 

Her:We should take a shower " 

Mind you she is completely naked and my dick is already hard. 

Her body is perfect. 

Me:" Nah come back here, I want to make you cum too" 

She smiles exposing her perfect teeth, I told you guys that I 

love her smile right? 

" Who says I didn't cum" she asks as she gets back into bed. 

My phone rings somewhere. 



Me: " But I'm not the one who made you come" 

I say as I get on top of her. Whoever is calling can wait. 

#Thando 

This morning after my morning joint I felt so close to God so I 

convinced the parents that we should go yo church so we are 

on our way there. I'm kinda excited about seeing King and his 

family. They have always been good to me. I am wearing a 

black high waist 3/4 bubble skirt with a white shirt that I have 

tucked in and a nude heel. I have tied my hair into a bun and m 

wearing my diamonds earnings. I'm a bit nervous as we enter 

the chapel and the ushers lead us to our seats. I see King when 

I look up to the stage he is playing the guitar in worship team. 

He has got a goatie and he has grown his side burns. He looks 

very handsome. The last time I spoke to him I told him I needed 

to be alone and I'll talk to him when I have healed. He told me 

that he understands and will give me my space. Well I think I 

have healed now. I'm really hoping that King will lead a few 

songs but he doesn't and it is time for the word of God. Its his 

mother at the pulpit today. I had no idea that she also 
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preaches. Her preaching is so powerful that I am moved to 

answer the alter call at the end of her preaching I give my life to 

Jesus. So I am now a born again Christian. After the pastor 

prays for us we are led to a room where we are told more about 

the decision that we have just made. They take our details and 

we are free to go back to the service. Oh church is already 

out,where are my parents? 

"Thando hey" Someone says behind me. I turn to see Mbali in 

a very tight dress as always. I can't believe I had actually 

forgotten she exists. 

Me:" Hi Mbali" 

Mbali:" I didn't know you are back from Cape town" 

Me:"I got back yesterday " 

I see my parents at the corner of my eye they are following 

King's father to the refreshments room. 

Mbali:" Oh is it? Long time hey" 

Do we really have to so this small talking? 

Me:" Yeah " 

Mbali:"You look good" 



Me:" Thanks, you too" 

Mbali:" Is it me or are you lighter?" 

I'm about to answer her when I see King approaching us with 

the biggest smile. 

"Wow it's really you" he says as he pulls me into a tight hug. I 

catch my breath as he finally let's go. 

Me:" Yep in the flesh" 

I'm smiling too I'm really happy to see him. 

He is still holding both of my hands and I can just see the anger 

in Mbali's eyes. 

King: " You look more beautiful now " 

Why is he making me blush in front of his girlfriend? 

Me:" Thank you " 

Mbali clears her throat 

"How is my nephew?" She butts in. We both look at her,King 

still won't let go off my hands. 

Me:" He is great " 

King: " He looks like you hey" 

Mbali:"No he doesn't " 



Someone calls for King. 

He let go off one of my hands. 

Him:" I'll see you now, now at the refreshments room neh" 

Me:" OK" 

He let's go and walks away leaving me with an angry Mbali. 

Me:"I should go join my parents" 

Mbali:"Please give me your number" 

OK that's weird but I give it to her anyways then I go to the 

refreshments room. My parents are seated with King's mom 

and little Prince. He is over the moon when he sees me. King's 

mother hugs me too and congratulates me on my decision to 

accept Jesus as my life and saviour. I show her photos of Noah 

and she also says he looks like me. Prince says I should bring 

him to his house to play and I promise him that I will. King and 

his dad join us too. Anyway it comes up that I'm supposed to go 

to the Eastern Cape today and my dad can't take me there 

because they have to be at the airport at 5pm. Guess who 

volunteers to take me there? Yes Mr Kingsley himself. So King 

will drive me to Mt Frere tomorrow morning. The adults send us 



to go and get them more juice. 

King:" Do you want me to come babysit you tonight? " 

We are walking to the kitchen. 

Me:" You want Mbali to kill me?" 

King:""we broke up" 

Me:"Really? " 

King:" Yeah she's just being a clingy ex " 

Me:"How were the final exams?" 

I change the topic. 

King:" I'll tell you all about that and more tonight when I come 

through " 

Me"Who said that you could come?" 

He smiles. 

Him:" Who said I'm taking No for an answer?" 

I just roll my eyes dramatically and he laughs as he gets juice 

from the fridge. 

#Nozipho 

Mtho and Wandile didn't come home last night ever since they 

went out. I knew I should have gone with them. It is now lunch 
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time and there is still no sign of them. Mtho's phone just rings 

unanswered and Wandile's goes straight to voicemail. 

I even slept in Mtho's room last night. I waited for him naked on 

the bed. I felt so foolish when I woke up this morning. Anyway 

I'm at the dining table with Mrs Biyela and Little Lwandile and 

Noah. These too are too adorable they have me wanting a 

baby ASAP. 

Mrs B:" These boys I wonder when they will grow up I mean 

they're fathers for Pete's sake" 

She's been angry at them ever since I got here. I sense there's 

a whole lot more to her anger. 

Me:" I know right" 

I am trying to not say much with regards to this issue though I 

am also very angry at them for not coming back home. 

Mrs B pours some wine for the both of us. She's been drinking 

ever since I got here. 

#Mtho 

Me:" Fuck" 

Yoyo opens one eye and looks at me. 
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"Hmmm" she says. 

We have just been having sex and ordering room service all 

morning . 

Me: "I'm supposed to be leaving for Vegas tonight" 

She opens her other eye too. 

Her'" Las Vegas? " 

Me:"Yeah I had organised a trip for Thando and I" 

Her: " Oh" 

Me:" Do you want to come with me?" 

Her eyes open wide and then she is smiling. 

Her: " I'd love to!" 

Me: " Flight leaves at 8pm" 

She sits up excitedly. 

Her: " I need to go home and pack then " 

Me "Screw packing,we will buy new clothes" 

Her:"Mmmm I like the sound of that" 

Me:" As long as you got your passport " 

Her:" its somewhere in my car at home " 

Me:"You have a car?" 



Its a family car. 

Me:" Oh OK" 

Her:" I can't wait I've always wanted to go to Las Vegas " 

She legit looks like she can't wait. I don't know what I'm doing 

but it feels good to be with someone who appreciates what you 

do for them instead of making you feel like you're begging. 

#Yonela 

Yhooooo guys Jesus is alive indeed! Finally,finally Mtho is 

mine. I need to get fertility pills ASAP. I convinced him that I 

have to go home and get some things kaloku he won't let me 

leave his side. Unfortunately I can't get the pills today its too 

short notice kanti I want to make sure I fall pregnant soon. We 

had so much unprotected sex this morning I better be pregnant! 

I tried so hard to get pregnant with Quintin's baby but didn't 

that's why I want fertility pills. 

The boy is mine Finally 

#Thando 

The parents left for the airport an hour ago. King is on his way 

to babysit me as he puts it. Mbali actually greeted me on 
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Whatsapp but I haven't responded yet. I can't believe Mtho has 

not even contacted me. I miss my son so I call Nozipho I'm sure 

she is with him. 

"heeeey" she chirps she sounds so happy. I guess being with 

Mtho does that to her. 

Me:" Hey Sis how is the Cape?" 

She laughs, there is so much noise in the background. 

"It's wonderful why did you leave" she replies. She is slurring 

her words so that means she is drunk. 

Me:"Um coz you asked me to" 

I say that between my teeth. 

Her:" Huh?" 

Me:" How is my baby I miss him so much" 

Her:"Ncoh he is adorbs" 

Me:" Any chance I could talk to him? " 

Her: " I'll call you back " 

Me:" OK" 

Call ended. 

Mxm so that's why Mtho isn't even calling me. He is busy 



getting drunk with Nizipho. 

The more likes the sooner the next insert. Its short because its 

a continuation 
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Thando 

So Nozi video called me and I spoke to my baby and guess 

what he called me Mama:). Needless to say I am in great spirits 

when King arrives. He is no longer in church attire. He is 

wearing skinny jeans which expose his rickets(amagwegwe) 

And a muscle hugging vest. He is carrying a backpack wonder 

what is in there,hope he isn't planning on sleeping over. 

"Welcome" I say as he throws himself on the sofa. 

Him'Fuck I'm so tired, my dad made me mown the lawn and 

shit" 

Me:" You use a lot of vulgar words for a PK(Pastor's Kid)" 

I take a seat too. 

He chuckles. 



Him:" I'm sorry I forgot that you are a new creation." 

Me:" Yeah don't be a bad influence please" 

He opens the side pocket of the bag and takes something out. 

Him'"So does that mean that you can't have this" 

He shows me a full bankie of weed. 

Me:" Wait,I can't?" 

Him:" Of course you can ,this is the holy herb man" 

Me:" Right! " 

Him:"Plus God says come just as you are " 

Me:" Mmm listen to you sounding like the serpent trying to 

convince Eve to have the forbidden fruit" 

He is extracting some weed and getting ready to crush. 

Him:" Weed was actually the forbidden fruit" 

Me:" Whaaaaat?" 

Him"Think about it" 

Me: " Hold that thought " 

I stand up and go to my room to fetch my crusher and other 

weed equipment. I get back and hand him the stuff. 

Him:" Gees talking about being a dedicated weed smoker* 



Me:" Bra I'm sure I even roll better than you" 

King":OK then roll your own joint and I'll roll mine" 

Me:" Bring it on" 

So we both busy with our joints while taking about this and that 

when my phone rings. Its Mtho calling. I don't know why I'm 

nervous about answering in front of King. 

"Hello" 

I answer. 

Mtho:" Thando so you don't even let us know that you had a 

safe trip " 

Mxm not today Satan! 

Me:"I told those who care" 

He laughs, like an actual laugh. 

Him:" Really?" 

Me:" Yeah I was talking to Noah and Nozi" 

Him:" Oh so vele its like that? " 

Me:" You made it like that " 

Him:" Thando you left" 

Me:" I had to" 



Gosh did he have to call now though? I can't even give him a 

peice of my mind. 

Mtho:" Yazi yini ( You know what ) Thando?" 

Me:" Whaaat?" 

Mtho:" One day I'll find somebody who will love me the way I 

deserve to be loved " 

I burst out in laughter. Is he serious right now? 

Me:" Dude Give me a break please I'm trying to smoke a joint 

here" 

Mtho:" With who?" 

Me:" Wouldn't you love to know?" 

Mtho:" You such a hoe " 

Me:" I have better things to do so bye" 

I end the call and continue with my joint. Mtho will not ruin my 

evening I refuse. 

#Mtho 

Every time I'm about to board a flight I always feel like it might 

be my last day on Earth so I decided to call the love of my life 

but yena she is busy smoking weed with Lord knows who. I'm 
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sick of her childish games for real! I'm trying to calm down she 

really pissed me off,I mean that was before the flight even took 

off and now we are in the clouds but I'm still so mad. I wish I 

could smoke a joint to cool down because I don't want to kill 

Yoyo's vibe. 

#Yonela 

Its happening! Im going on a Baecation with Mthokozisi Biyela. 

He has only been around for a year but he is already Cape 

Town's most wanted bachelor and now he is all mine. Amanda 

couldn't believe it when I went home to get my passport and 

clothes. I'm going to take lots of pics and put them all over 

social media. They must know who the future Mrs Biyela is. He 

seems like something annoyed him ever since that phone call 

he made earlier. I just put my head on his shoulder and close 

my eyes. We hardly slept last night and this morning we just 

made love until I left to go get my stuff from home so I am really 

tired. 

************* 

Thando 
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King and I had a great eveninv we got high, ordered pizza and 

watched horror movies. Never ever watch horror movies after 

smoking weed. I was scream like a little girl and King had so 

much fun with that. We slept at 2am. Yes we, he slept over. 

Yes in my room. No we didn't have sex, he didn't even try. Can 

someone say gentleman? Anyway this morning my alarm woke 

us up. We had a joint and then I made breakfast while he took 

a shower. I am sitted at the balcony eating when he appears in 

just a towel. Lord have mercy why am I feeling moist down 

there? 

Me:" Oh you're done" 

Him:"Yep, breakfast looks yummy" 

Aah correction he looks yummy. 

Me:" Yours is in the kitchen" 

Him:" OK thanks " 

He goes to get his food and returns. 

Me:" So vele you're going to eat naked" 

Him:" I'm not naked" 

Me:" You're half naked" 



He smiles and even chuckles. 

" I'm sorry does it disgust you?" 

He says as he raises one eyebrow. 

Me:" No it doesn't just thought it might be uncomfortable " 

Him:" For who?" 

Me:" You who else" 

Nx why is he teasing me he even has a smirk as he takes a bite 

of his cheesegriller. 

Him:" Thanks for letting me back into your life I really missed 

you" 

He has a serious expression. 

Me:" I missed you too" 

I'm trying so hard no to smile. Well he is single now, he told me 

that he and Mbali broke up. He said that she is just 

a clingy ex when I asked him about her behaviour at church. I 

still haven't responded to her Whatsapp text. I haven't really 

been online. After eating I go shower and wear my short floral 

jumpsuit with sandals because it is really hot. I'm really nervous 

about seeing the Cadinjas its been a long time. Its like I 



completely forgot about them, truth is I have been avoiding 

them because I was too ashamed about falling pregnant. I 

knew that they would be so disappointed. I don't even know 

how I will tell them that I now have a son. 

#Nozipho 

Mtho was here for a short while yesterday afternoon. He said 

that he is going somewhere for a couple of days. His mother 

was freaking out but Mtho was not having it. I strongly believe 

that he is following Thando to Margate so I will book a flight for 

tonight to go back home. Mrs B told me something that made 

my blood boil during breakfast. She said that she caught 

Thando and Mtho having sex in the jacuzzi. She says Thando 

was screaming like a porn star. That broke my heart. I can't 

believe Thando is doing this to me again. I bet she and Mtho 

are together at this instance. Nothing hurts like being betrayed 

by someone twice with the same thing. Its clear Thando doesn't 

care about our sisterhood, she is very selfish and doesn't 

deserve this cutie called Noah. So guess what I did? I 

convinced Mrs B that she should get full custody for Noah, 
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that's when she was saying Mtho and Thando don't deserve to 

be parents. I agree especially Thando! Acting like she is 

coming here for Noah kanti she's here for Mtho's dick mxm. 

She clearly doesn't give a damn about Noah. To think he 

actually called her Mama during the video call and cried after 

we ended it poor baby has no idea his mother is a little whore. 

#Mtho 

We are at the hotel I am Jet lagged AF . SA is six hours ahead 

of USA so it is still morning here. Yonela wanted us to take a 

selfie at the airport but I refused. I don't want Thando knowing I 

came here with another woman. I don't even know why I care 

because she clearly doesn't care. Her status on Whatsapp says 

"So excited about today". She is clearly living her best life. 

Yonela is fast asleep next to me. We just got to the hotel and 

had sex then she dozed off. She loves being in control and I am 

not complaining. We started with unprotected sex so I see no 

need for a condom anymore. Yoyo is a smart girl she is 

definitely on the pill. 



To Be Continued very early tomorrow 

Please like and comment 
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Continued 

Thando 

It was such an emotional moment as I arrived at the Cadinja's. I 

realised that I have been very selfish by avoiding them. The 

first thing Mrs Cadinja asked is "Uphi umntana( where is the 

baby)?" 

Turns out my dad told them about my pregnancy. I told her that 

he is with his father. I guess dad left out the part where I 

neglected my baby. Ncumisa is here with a girl called Zameka. 

We are on our way to the shop and Ncumisa says next time 

they are coming to Margate because there are hot guys for 

days. They think King is my baby daddy and I just let them be. 

When we get to the shops there are some guys chilling outside. 

We greeted them as we enter the shop. I feel someone 



spanking my butt and I turn around angrily. Its that guy, the one 

that was dating Phelokazi and make her do drugs. 

" Yintoni?( What is it)" I shout angrily. 

Him: " Thandokazi awusemhle maan( You're so pretty)" 

Me:" So that means you must just spank my ass?" 

He smirks and says "Sowuyakhumsha ngok( you now only 

speak English)" 

I roll my eyes and turn to walk away but he grabs my arm. 

Him'" Khathi numbers kalok( give your number)" 

Me: " khawundiyeka( leave me alone) " 

I'm so pissed as I pull my arm away and rush off to the girls. I 

have never liked that guy and can't believe that he has the 

audacity to ask me for my number. We buy our airtime and as 

we are leaving the shop the guy and his friends hurl insults at 

me saying I think I smell better than shit. Typical Mt Frere guys 

behaviour mxm. 

#Mtho 

Me:" Wow you look amazing " 

She really does. She is wearing a red blazer with shorts and 
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heels. I am dressed in black Chino pants and a red shirt. She 

smiles that Colgate smile of hers. 

Yoyo:' Thanks you look so sexy" 

Me:" No you look sexy" 

I say as I pull her closer and squeeze her butt. I legit can't get 

enough of her body. She wants to take a selfie as we leave the 

hotel hand in hand,but I remind her why we can't. We are going 

to the casino. 

#Nozipho 

I got home to an empty house. Thando says that she went to 

the village where she was born. I really wish she would just 

stay there and never come back. Why did my father have to 

find out about her. If she had not been discovered Mtho and I 

would still be together. In fact we would be raising our 

baby.Thando is a con artist she makes everyone think that she 

is this quite shy little girl. That is not what I saw on Mtho's 

laptop though. Yes I found Mtho's laptop in his room and it 

doesn't have a password can you believe it? When I went to 

see what movie I could watch I got more than I bargained for! I 
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found a video of Thando and Mtho having sex. Thando didn't 

look innocent at all. Mrs B was right she screams like a porn 

star. There was about three videos and I copied them all onto 

my USB. Thando is really stupid how can she agree to a 

sextape? I guess she agrees to everything Mtho asks her to do. 

That is probably why Mtho sticks with her because Mina I don't 

take his shit. I'm going to make them famous. 

#Yonela 

I'm having so much fun in Las Vegas and I'm sure I'm pregnant 

by now. It sucks that he doesn't want us to take pictures 

together. In fact it breaks my heart. Honestly I don't get his 

obsession with that Thando kid. I remember even Cookie was 

always complaining about her. By the time I'm done with him he 

will be like "Thando who?'' 

********** 

Thando 

Today is New years Eve.We are having a braai. There is some 

bash happening at the community hall that we will go and 

check out later. Tomorrow we are going to the Port St John's 
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beach though Ncumisa is trying to convince everyone that we 

should go to Margate beach. Nozipho told me that she is back 

home to my surprise. I feel bad that she's alone but I really 

tjoybjt that she would spend New years Eve there. So I guess 

she was being legit she. She said that she went there for Noah 

and I . I feel so guilty because she is clearly sticking to her end 

of the bargain while I on the other hand can't even spending a 

second not thinking about Mtho. I'm even wondering if he will 

call to wish me a happy new year at midnight or if he will be lost 

in the thighs of some woman. Wandile testified to him being a 

changed man, but then again they always have each others 

back. I log into my Whatsapp and see a missed call from Mbali. 

Gosh what does this girl want from me? 

I decide to text her " Hi" she's actually online. Ah she's calling 

me. I take in a few deep breaths before answering. 

Me:" Hello" 

Mbali " Hi Thando" 

Me:" Hi Mbali" 

Mbali:" Im sure you wondering what I want from you " 



She chuckles. 

Me'um sort of" 

Mbali:" Haibo you are my nephew's mom" 

She sounds hurt. 

Me:" I'm kidding" 

Mbali:" I kinda need your advice with something " 

Me:" Oh,okay" 

Advice from me really? 

Mbali: " I'm pregnant" 

OK I was not ready for that! 

Me:" Oh" 

That's all I can manage to say. 

Mbali:" Yeah Almost three months" 

Me:" Wow " 

Mbali:" I haven't told King yet" 

"Is he the father?" I blurt out without even thinking. 

Mbali:" Well duh I'm not loose" 

Shock has now taken over my body. 

Me:" And what advice do you need?' 



Its a whisper really. 

Mbali:" I don't know if I should keep the baby " 

Whooooaaaaaa why did Mbali think I would be the best person 

to advise her? 

That's the best I could do gyd please like and comments 
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Thando 

The bash turned out to not be my scene at all but Ncumisa and 

Zameka seem to be enjoying themselves. We had a box of five 

litre wine that I guzzled. Midnight came and after the 

countdown we went back home. I was so drunk and found 

myself thinking about Mtho. I went on Whatsapp and his profile 

picture had me drooling. Does he have to look so good? Its 

really not fair. He standing in front of the Las Vegas sign. Next 

thing I know I'm calling him and it actually rings, I guess he is 

roaming. 

"Hello" he answers. I'm surprised really didn't expect him to 



answer. 

Me:" You don't even wish me a happy new year " 

Him:" It's still 19:30 where I am" 

Me: " You went to Las Vegas without me" 

Him:" You wanted me to drag you here?" 

"Let's go" I hear a familiar voice say in the background. 

Mtho tells the person to shush. 

Me:" Who is that?" 

Mtho:" Um no one. Are you at the count down party?" 

I know that voice, I have heard it before. 

Me:" Mtho who is that? Is it Cookie?" 

Mtho: " What have you been drinking you sound out of it?" 

Me:"I hate you" 

Mtho: " Here we go again " 

Me:" You lied you said you killed her " 

Mtho: " What the fuck Thando get some sleep " 

Me: " You're in Las Vegas with the woman that killed our baby " 

I'm crying eishh wine never loved me. 

Mtho: " Its not her gees" 



Me:" You're lying Mtho you're such a liar" 

Mtho: " What the hell are you crying?" 

Me:" Do you even care about me Mtho? Its like your mission is 

to shred my heart into pieces" 

Mtho: " Baby its not her please stop crying" 

Me:" I know that voice damnit" 

Mtho:" Yeah it's Yonela" 

Oh yes that's her voice! 

Me:" You're in Vegas with Yonela? " 

Mtho:" And other people " 

Me:" Who Wandile and his bitch? Let me guess Yonela is your 

bitch sies Mtho you have no shame Gramps must be turning in 

his grave" 

Mtho'Nah its a group trip" 

Me:" Liar let me talk to Yonela " 

Mtho: " OK hold" 

There is silence for a while and then 

" Hello" its her. 

Me:" What are you doing in Vegas with my boyfriend?" 



Yey alcohol will make you brave. 

Yonela:"um we all decided to come spend the New year here" 

Me:" Who is all? Let me talk to Wandile " 

Yonela: " Were actually rushing off to the club babes we will call 

you back" 

Me:" No I want to. .." 

Eh she ends the call. She hangs up on me. I call Mtho back but 

there is now no answer. Mtho will never change and I am such 

a fool for loving him. I cry myself to sleep thank God the girls 

have passed out. 

#Yonela 

I am furious as I end the call and hand the phone to Mtho. 

Him'" Eish she's drunk let me switch it off. " 

Me:" She's like what am I doing with her boyfriend in Vegas" 

Mtho'" Really? She called me her boyfriend?" 

He is actually smiling. I feel like slapping that smile off his face. 

Me"Let's go" 

I'm already headed to the door. I don't need such bullshit in my 

life. I need to have a serious talk with Mtho tomorrow morning. I 
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won't be his fuck buddy no ways. 

***************** 

Thando 

I wake up with the mother of all headaches. I am never drinking 

cheap wine again. Mrs C wakes us up shame because we have 

to prepare to go to Port St Johns beach. I really wish I could 

spend the whole day in bed but I can't so I drag myself out of 

bed and go bath. As I am bathing I remember my call to Mtho 

fuck I can't believe I did that. Screw it I quit drinking. I will stick 

to Mary Jane(Marijuana) because it never decieves me. 

#Nozipho 

I slowly open my eyes, I'm in an unfamiliar room. Someone is 

snoring next to me. Its whaaaat? Its Mondli what the fuck am I 

doing in bed with Khwezi's big brother. Khwezi and I used to be 

best friends until I found her in bed with Mtho. That was the day 

our friendship ended. One might wonder why I'm still in love 

with Mtho. All I can say is the first cut is the deepest. OK back 

to this situation, Mondli is not even hot how the hell did I end up 

in his bed? Last night I was at the countdown party with some 
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girls I know because Effie is not around. I remember drinking a 

lot because those girls were really boring. I don't even 

remember seeing Mondli. I sneak out of the bed. My cloThes 

are all over the floor. I get dressed and take my purse. We are 

at Margate hotel so I sneak out of the room and request an 

uber. Argh the things that happen when Effie is not around. 

#Yonela 

Las Vegas is beautiful! Had so much fun last night with Bae 

and we made lots of friends. His phone rings somewhere in the 

covers. He turns and faces me. 

Me:" Your phone " 

Him'"Its a reminder " 

He searches in the bed and finds it and shows it to me. Its 

written. "Wedding Day". 

" Who's getting married?" I ask him as he stretches and yawns. 

Him:" Thando and I were supposed to be getting married" 

Me: " Are you serious?" 

Him:" Yeah but it was meant to be a surprise " 

Me:" Isn't she too young?" 



Him'" No rules in Vegas" 

Why does he look sad? 

Me:" Oh " 

Him'She frustrates me that girl Yoyo " 

Me'" That's why you want to marry her?" 

He looks at me and exhales. 

Him: " Its true what they say" 

Me:"What do they say?' 

This topic is boring me now. 

Him:" The ones we love never love us " 

Me:" They say that?" 

Mtho: " Something like that " 

Me:" Hmmmmmm" 

Mtho:" I thought I loved Nozi until Thando came along " 

Mxm he can be such an ass how is this supposed to make me 

feel? I don't say anything. Him:"Let me call her " 

He gets his phone and dials her number. I get up and go to the 

toilet because I really don't want to hear this. So what am I to 

Mtho exactly? 



#Thando 

Ncumisa: " Ina Mtho is calling" 

She gives me my phone, she was sending herself songs. Eish 

Im so embarrassed about the call I made to him. 

Me:" Hi" 

Him:" Babes unjani(how are you) this new year? " 

Me:" I'm good and you? " 

Him:" Not good really wish you were here" 

Me:" I'm sure the American beauties have you busy" 

He laughs and sings " They got nothing on you baby,nothing on 

you baby" 

I actually miss him. 

Me:" When are you coming back?" 

Him:" What you miss me?" 

Me:" Maybe" 

I'm tipsy, we are at Port St Johns beach. 

Him:"We're supposed to be getting married today " 

Me:" Who? " 

Him:" You and I here in Vegas I had made a booking" 
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Me:"Really? " 

Him:" Yeah " 

Me: "You didn't tell me that" 

Is he serious though? 

Him:" Should I book you a ticket to come? " 

Me:" No I'm actually in Mt Frere hey" 

Him: " Oh so would you have agreed to be my wife? " 

Me:" You know there is nothing I would love more " 

Wine has me saying things. 

Him:" Really? So you don't hate me" 

Me:" Do you think I can hate you?" 

Him:" You just made my year " 

Me:"Its the first day of the year" 

Him:" Yeah and my year has already been made by you " 

Me:"So when are you coming back?" 

Him:" When do you want me back? " 

Me:" Tomorrow and come to Margate with my son " 

Him:" I'll book the next flight " 

Me:" Really?" 



Him:" Yeah. I love you Thando and this year I'll make sure you 

know that" 

Me:"'You better" 

Him:" Tell me you love me too" 

Me:"I love you too" 

I see Ncumisa's eyes popping out. 

Mtho: "Now you make me want to video call you" 

Me:" Don't, I look terrible " 

Mtho: " Like that is possible' 

Me:" You'd be surprised" 

Mtho:" Very" 

Me:" I have to go I'll video call you later" 

Mtho: " OK almost wifey" 

I laugh he is stupid. King could never replace him. 

Me:" Bye almost hubby" 

I end the call. 

Ncumisa: " Haibo niyajola?(y'all dating) " 

Me:" I told you nje" 

Ncumisa:"Omg and King? You can't have all the hot guys tshin" 



I laugh. 

"King is actually dating Mtho's sister" 

I tell her. 

Ncumisa: " No wonder your baby is so cute!" 

Me:" Oh because I'm ugly right? " 

She laughs 

Her: Ha.ana(No) just that now I see the resemblance" 

Me:" We are going to Margate right? " 

Her:" When?" 

Me:" I think the day after tomorrow " 

Ncumisa:" Hell yes!" 

She looks so excited. 

Nozipho 

This is the worst New Years day I have ever had. I feel so 

lonely and I hate myself for getting drunk to the point that I 

ended up with Mondli. That's not my style I'm too pretty for 

ukulahla. I'm drinking champagne while on Instagram. What 

Mtho is in Las Vegas mxm. I go to check him on Whatsapp and 

I see he just had a status update. Its a picture of Thando and 



Noah captioned. "I'm homesick I miss my mini FAM". Mxm so 

they are really back together? I gulp down my glass of 

champagne. I place the glass on the table and stand gosh I'm 

so drunk. I stumble to my room. I need to get that USB and 

make the happy couple famous. It will be my new year present 

to them. 

To be continued 

Please like. I still don't have a phone 
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Yonela 

I'm so hurt Mtho told me we are going back to SA tonight. We 

just got here but he says he misses his mini family. I don't get 

his obsession with a 16year old girl. Its pretty clear that she is 

very childish and I'm sure she can't ride him like I do. I need to 

find a way to convince him to not book those flights. Funny 

thing is he still can't keep his hands off me. One thing I 

promised myself is that I will never be a sidechic and I am not 



about to start now. His status on Whatsapp bores the shit out of 

me. He is supposed to be posting us and our trip mxm. 

#Mtho 

I'm so stressed I think Yoyo is in love with me. She's been 

acting strange today and I really didn't expect that from her. 

Honestly if my heart didn't belong to Thando, she could've been 

my main. I like her a lot,but I'm crazy about Thando and I really 

want to make our relationship work this year. Maybe this whole 

thing with Yoyo was a mistake. We are having lunch at this 

beautiful Italian restaurant and she seems like she is sulking. 

" Are you OK?" I ask her as the waiter refills our wine glasses. 

Yoyo:" Why do we have to leave tonight, we just got here" 

I let out a long sight. I didn't expect this from a 26 year old 

woman for real. 

Me'" I promised Thando that I would be in Margate with Noah in 

two days time." 

She takes a sip of her wine and doesn't say anything. 

Me:" Yoyo you know I like you a lot right?" 

Her:" and I like you a lot too" 
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OK this conversation is not taking the direction I want it to. 

Me:" Yeah we vibe,you know that" 

This is so hard. How do I tell her not to catch feelings? I don't 

need another Cookie situation. 

Her:" What exactly are we doing Mtho? " 

Me:"We vibing,arent we?" 

Her:" Vibing?" 

Really? She wants me to explain. 

Me:" Yeah we make each other happy right? " 

Her:" I guess. " 

Me'" Don't I make you happy?" 

Her:" Of course you do come on" 

Me'" So stop sulking and let's enjoy our last day in this crazy 

city" 

Her:"Ok" 

Me:" Please smile for me" 

She does. 

Me:" There we go" 

I love her smile I swear she could've been the one. 



#Thando 

Everyone is so exhausted when we get back home. The beach 

is really tiring. I just want to bath and sleep. I go to take a bath 

and then get into my pyjamas then get into bed. Zameka is 

already fast asleep. Ncumisa went to bath after me. I take this 

time to video call Mtho. He doesn't answer so I try two more 

times before giving up. I still don't get why Yoyo's squad is his 

squad, but then I'm probably being biased because of the Dora 

vs Enhle issue. Yoyo is very sweet and I can't judge her 

because of Wandile's stupidity. I have to learn to trust Mtho if I 

want this relationship to work. I log on to Whatsapp there's a 

text from King asking if I'm avoiding him. I actually have been 

avoiding him since speaking to Mbali. I don't get why he lied to 

me about them breaking up. Oh I told Mbali to tell King that 

she's pregnant and then they can decide the way forward 

together. I reply with a " I don't talk to liars" its two ticks but he 

is not online. Just as I am dozing off my phone rings its King 

mxm. 

" Hi" I answer in an exaggeratedly tired voice. 
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King: " Hey you good?" 

Me:" Mhnmm" 

King:" I think you sent me the wrong text on Whatsapp " 

Me:" Which text?" 

King:" You don't talk to liars" 

Me:" Oh yeah I don't " 

King:" So it was meant for me?" 

Me:" Duh " 

Ncumisa comes into the room from bathing. 

King:" What did I lie about? " 

Me:" You and Mbali breaking up and I don't understand why" 

King: " That's not a lie we aren't together " 

Me:" Why are you lying? " 

King:" Why would I lie?" 

Me:" You tell me" 

He is pissing me off. 

King:" What makes you think that I am lying?" 

Me'When did you break up?" 

King:" Um like in September why are you asking me all of this 



?" 

Me: " She's pregnant with your child " 

He actually laughs making me more angry. 

King:" That's crazy" 

Me'" Really King I didn't expect you of all people to be such an 

ass" 

King:" Mbali is crazy Thando that's why we broke up " 

Me:" She's carrying your baby crazy or not " 

King:" That's impossible " 

Me:"Because you're infertile?" 

King:"No because we broke up " 

Me:"I guess she was already pregnant when you broke up 

because she's three months pregnant " 

He bursts into laughter he must be drunk . 

Me:" What's so funny Kingsley" 

Him:" Fuck I hate it when you call me that" 

Me:" Its your name " 

Him:" I know but still. Listen Mbali is crazy I don't know why 

you're even talking to her" 



Me'" Stop being a jerk and man up she needs your support " 

King: " She's not pregnant she's just messing with you " 

Me:"Why would she lie about being pregnant?" 

King'" I have no idea hence I say she is crazy" 

Me:" Mxm you men. Its so easy to have unprotected sex but 

when it comes to taking responsibility for your actions it's a 

different story" 

King: " Don't let Mbali fool you she's ..." 

Me:"Dude no wonder she's thinking of aborting! Don't talk to me 

until you Call her and talk to her Kingsley. " 

I end the call angrily. 

" And then?" Ncumisa says as she 

joins me in bed 

Me:" Mxm men are trash that all I can say" 

Ncumisa:" Yoh kodwa what do you expect from a light skinned 

nigger?' 

She thinks I'm talking about Mtho I'll just let her think that 

because I'm really sleepy 

. 



. 

The next morning my whole life fell apart. I woke up with lots of 

missed calls from Mtho, Enhle,King,Mbali and other people. It 

had me wondering if it is my bday. First person I call is Mtho but 

it goes straight to voicemail. I see that he texted me that he is 

on a flight back to SA that has me excited. I can't stand him at 

times, but I can't live without him either. I call Enhle next. 

"Mngani" She answers in a low voice. 

Me:" Hey Friend how are you " 

Enhle:" I should be asking you that " 

She doesn't sound OK at all. 

Me:"I'm good " 

Enhle'" Oh...I take it you haven't been on social media?" 

My heart sinks, first person I think of is Mtho what if he was in a 

plane crash and there's RIP messages on social media. 

Me:" Why, what happened?" 

Enhle:" Um OK don't go online. Are you still in the E.C?" 

Me:" Yes Enhle what's going on?" 

Enhle: " There's some videos of you " 



Me:" Videos? What videos?" 

Enhle:" Like a sextape " 

Me:" WHAT?" 

Enhle:" Dont panic mngani" 

Me:" What do you mean there's a sextape with me in it?" 

Enhle:" Um its you and Mtho babe" 

I feel dizzy I have to take a seat. 

Me:" Enhle you're joking " 

Enhle'" Did you and Mtho make a sex tape ?" 

Me:" No I would never do that Enhle" 

Ncumisa has enters the bedroom,the look she gives me tells 

me that Enhle is not joking. 

Enhle: " It has been posted on YouTube and its already viral " 

Me:" Whoooo whaaat he..." 

I'm trying to speak but I can't. I'm shaking and my phone falls 

onto the floor. Ncumisa is still looking at me. 

Me:" Ha-have you seen it" 

She nods and hands me her phone. Oh my God I can't even 

watch it. Why would Mtho do this to me? Tears are already 



coming out of my eyes and the room is just spinning. I see 

Ncumisa's lips moving but I can't hear a word that she is 

saying. Why would Mtho do this? I had no idea he was even 

recording. My life is over I just want to die. 

Please Like after reading Silent readers must fall! 
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#Yonela 

Mxm we are back in SA, I really don't get the point of that trip it 

was really short. At least I managed to shop til I dropped before 

leaving. We are having something to eat at one of the 

restaurants here at the airport then we will get ubers home 

because we are going seperate directions. 

Mtho: " Is it me or are people staring and talking about us? " 

I also noticed that but I like it let them talk. 

Me:" The just want to be us" 

Mtho:' Look at those girls the are even pointing its really rude " 

Me:" Should I put them in their place? " 
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Mtho: " No I'll talk to the manager" 

He raises his hand and the waitress comes rushing over to us. 

Mtho:" People are really making us uncomfortable they keep 

staring and talking about us can't you guys doing something 

about it' 

Waitress: " Oh I'm sorry sir which people? " 

She can't even look at him argh these girls should stop drooling 

over my man. 

Mtho:" Honestly most of the people here am I missing 

something? " 

She's a yellow girl so her cheeks turn pink. 

Waitress; " Um sir with all due respect I think its because of the 

videos that were posted online " 

Mtho frowns and asks " What videos?" 

Both our batteries are flat because shopping took our whole 

time we almost missed our flight even. 

Waitress: " Um you haven't seen them? " 

Mtho: " I just landed in SA and my phone is off what are you 

talking about " 



Now her cheeks are a bright pink. 

Waitress:" Its its videos of you having sex sir" 

Haibo I was not ready. 

Me:" Us having sex?" 

She looks at me and shakes her head. 

Her:" No not you ma'am" 

Mtho: " What? Can you show me these videos?" 

Waitress: " I am not allowed to use my phone but let me talk to 

my manager for you " 

She turns and walks away to look for her manager. 

Mtho:' You've got to be kidding me" 

He looks pissed,his vein is popping out on his forehead. 

Me:" You have a sextape?' 

Mtho:" I'm as confused as you are right now" 

The girl returns with an older man. 

Man:" Good Afternoon you requested for me" 

Mtho:" Can I use your phone ?" 

Manager:" Sure " 

He unlocks his phone and hands it to Mtho " 



Waitress: " Just go on YouTube its viral" 

All eyes I mean all eyes in the restaurant are on him as he is 

bush with the phone. 

" What the fuck?" He whispers. 

I get closer to him to see. Goodness its a video of him and 

Thando in the act. 

Me:" Fuck" 

Mtho stands up abruptly and hands the phone back to its 

ownner. 

"What the fuck are you looking at !" He screams at the 

Spectors. 

I stand up and collect our things we need to get out of here 

before he causes a scene. 

Manager:" Please calm down sir" 

Mtho takes some money out of his pockets and throws it on the 

table. 

" Let's go!" He barks at me. His face has become ref now. 

Manager:" Sir these are dollars and its a lot of money" 

Mtho is already headed towards the door. 



Me:" I'm sorry this is my number call me and we will sort out the 

payment " 

I write my number on a peice of paper and hand it to him then I 

take the dollars and put them in my purse. It is a lot of money. I 

rush after Mtho. 

#Mtho 

I am shaking with rage in the cab. Who the hell could've gotten 

hold of those videos. I am charging my phone with the car 

charger and I switch it on. I have so many missed calls from a 

lot of people but I just need to call Thando. I can't imagine what 

she is going through right now. She didn't even know about 

those videos. Her phone is off. 

" FUCK " I shout in annoyance. 

Yoyo:" Babe please calm down " 

Me:" I'm going to kill whoever is responsible for this with my 

own hands" 

Yoyo: " Kanti where were these videos" 

Me: " Their on my laptop in my room" 

Yoyo:" So someone hacked your laptop?" 
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Me:" It doesn't have a password, but its in my room" 

Yoyo: " Shit babe who could have had access to it?" 

Me:" I don't know but I will find out soon. There's a camera that 

is always rolling in my room that's how the videos were taken" 

I keep trying to Thando but it won't go through dammit. I go on 

Whatsapp her last seen is hidden. She's in Mt Frere and I don't 

know how else to get hold of her. We finally arrive at my place. 

Yoyo handles the payment of the cab as I am rushing inside the 

gate. The security guys greet me and I just wave at them. 

Herbert meets me at the door. 

Herbert: " Sir welcome back I want expecting you so soon " 

Me:" Herbert who has been to my room?" 

Herbert: " Linah came to clean the other day sir why is 

something the matter?" 

Me:" Where's Wandile? " 

Herbert:" He went home to Margate" 

Oh ya he told me. 

Me:" And my mother? " 

Herbert: " She went out with your son sir is everything OK?" 



Me:" Have you seen social media?' 

Herbert: " I don't really like those things" 

Of course he is very old fashioned,he doesn't even own a smart 

phone. Yoyo comes in with one of the security guys helping her 

with our luggage. 

I rush off to my room I need to find out who is responsible for 

this. 

#Thando 

My life is over. Everyone is calling me all kinds of nasty names 

on social media. Why Mtho would do such a thing to me is 

what I don't get. I switched my phone off because I just can't 

face the world and what it has to say to me. At least the grown 

ups here have no idea what is going on. I just said I am not 

feeling well. I've bee. In bed all day with Ncumisa and Zameka 

trying to be there for me but all I want is to be alone. 

#Nozipho 

I really regret posting those videos,honestly I was not thinking. 

They went viral in just an hour and people are saying really 

cruel things. I tried to call Thando but her phone is off. I hope 
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she is OK. 

My phone rings its Mtho calling. Why is he calling me? My heart 

is beating so fast, but there is no way that he can know that I 

posted those videos. He is also probably trying to get hold of 

Thando. 

" Hello " I answer trying hard not to give away my nerves. 

Mtho: " Nozipho how could you? " 

Oh no he knows,but how? 

Me:" Um what are you talking about?' 

Mtho:" Don't play dumb with me girl. You posted those videos" 

Me:" No Mtho how could you even think that? " 

How does he know? 

Mtho:" I have you on camera dammit. You will regret this I 

swear " 

He ends the call. Oh no I am so screwed. 

#Mtho 

My mother's bickering is driving me up the wall. The last thing I 

need now is her lectures. I have booked a flight and it leaves in 

an hours time. She doesn't want me to go with Noah but I am 



not giving her a choice . Thando must be going through hell 

and I know seeing Noah will cheer her up. I really need to get a 

private jet. I had no idea Nozipho was still so bitter. As I rolled 

the tapes I saw that there is a night that she waited for me 

naked in my bed. What is wrong with these girls? She is going 

to pay for this that's for sure. I'm now on the front page of every 

newspapers. " Young Business Mogul breaks the internet" mxm 

the shit that they have written about me and Thando. They 

don't even know that she is the mother of my child and future 

wife. I posted a video stating that Thando had no idea about 

those videos existence and that she is the love of my life. I also 

mentioned that they were posted by a jealous ex who hacked 

into my laptop. Really hoping that does some damage control. 

Soon as I land in Durban. I am driving straight to Mt Frere with 

Noah. Nozipho will regret this she has no idea what I am 

capable of. She has tarnished my name. My business 

associates have been calling me nonstop. 

#Thando 

I really do not see the point of living. I will not get through this I 



just don't see how. The whole world has seen me having sex. 

There were three videos posted in total. I'm in the bathroom 

there is a medicine cabinet full of different pills. I just want to 

end this pain that I am feeling. I drink as many pills as I can. I 

feel so dizzy so I make my way back to the bedroom. I'm 

struggling to walk so I have to hold onto the wall. I bump into Mr 

C at the passage he is saying something but I can't hear a 

word. I'm burning up I feel so hot and everything is spinning. I 

try to take another step and I feel myself falling on to the floor 

and its Lights out. 

#Mtho 

Well Mt Frere is a very small town. I didn't struggle to find the 

Cadinja's house since I've been here before. My son is fast 

asleep on his car seat. I park outside the gate and as I get out 

of the car I see so much comotion inside the yard so I run 

inside. Someone come out ,he is carrying my Thando in his 

arms. 

Me:" What's going on?" 

A girl that looks familiar tells me that Thando drank some pills, 



she tried to commit suicide. They quickly get her into a car and 

she is rushed to hospital. I get my sleeping baby from the car 

and hand him to this girl then I rush off behind them in my car. I 

call Nozipho she doesn't answer so I leave a voicemail telling 

her if anything happens to Thando I will kill her with my b are 

hands. 

To be continued 

Like, comment and invite your friends 
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Mtho 

Everything is just a mess.I can not lose Thando. I really don't 

trust this hospital and I really wish she was at The Netcare 

hospital in Margate. We have been waiting at the waiting area 

for the past hour and nobody is telling us anything. The 

Cadinja's are freaking out we can't tell them about the videos 

so they are still confused as to why Thando would want to kill 



herself. Nozipho called me crying and apologising saying that 

she didn't mean to do it. I just dropped the call. I am so sick and 

tired of Nozipho and her crap. She makes it seem like I am the 

only guy on this earth. I honestly don't get what she was trying 

to achieve by doing all of this. Mr Cadinja returns, he had gone 

looking for a doctor. 

Ncumisa: " Ompi bathini? ( uncle what are they saying)" 

Mr Cadinja: " Uyeza ugqirha( The doctor is coming)" 

He looks like he knows something but doesn't have the guts to 

tell us. The doctor arrives shortly after him. It is an Indian 

middle aged man. 

Doctor: " Are you all family?" 

We all nod in agreement. 

Doctor: " She drank a lot of the pills and we have been trying to 

pump them out" 

Mrs C:" What do you mean trying? " 

Doctor: " She had a seizure while we were busy with her" 

That sounds serious and my heart is beating so fast. 

Ncumisa'" Is she ok doctor? " 



Doctor: " She is currently in a comma, Shes not looking good at 

all but we are trying our best" 

Me:"There you go with your trying! You can't try doctor you 

have to save her" 

Doctor:"We are doing everything in our power " 

His pager went off and he excused himself. 

Mr C:" I think we should go home and rest we will be back first 

thing in the morning " 

Everyone is exhausted and they slowly stand up and prepare to 

leave. I don't move, I am not going anywhere. 

Ncumisa puts her hand on my shoulder. 

"let's go " she whispers. 

Me:" I'm not going until I know she is out of danger " 

Mrs C:" You need to get some rest and food " 

Me:" I can't leave her here" 

Mrs C :" You can't spend all night on a chair " 

Me:" I can't leave her" 

That's all I can say as my voice is breaking. They finally agree 

to leave me and they promise to take care of my son and bring 



him with in the morning. They won't even let me see her. 

Something must be terribly wrong, why can't I see her? Please 

Lord I can't lose the only girl I will ever love. Noah can't lose his 

mother. 

#Nozipho 

I am so shook I really didn't think this through. Hearing that 

Thando tried commiting suicide broke my heart. What kind of 

monster am I? Mtho sounds like he really hates my guts. I think 

I just ruined any chances of us getting back together. How 

could he have known that I posted those videos? I really 

thought that I covered all my tracks. I'm praying that Thando 

lives. My dad would never forgive me if anything happens to 

her. I think they know because they have been calling me all 

night. I am ignoring all calls. I just want to die from an overdose 

of this cocaine. 

#Yonela 

I have been trying to call Mtho but his phone is going straight to 

voicemail. I know that he flew down to Kzn to be by Thando's 

side. I can't believe that he is trending on every social network 
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for having a sex tape with Thando. That should have been me. 

I would have made it work like Kim Kardashian. I wouldn't be 

surprised if it was Thando who leaked those tapes. She is 

smarter than she looks and one of these days she will surprise 

us all. She probably did that to seek attention fr Mtho because 

he was in Vegas with me. I can't believe she had the audacity 

to ask me what am I doing in Vegas with her boyfriend! I can't 

believe I ever liked her. Quintin adored her and I had to like her 

too. I am getting my fertility pills tomorrow so I need to make 

sure Mtho returns soon. 

************** 

#Mtho 

I ended up going to sleep in my car when I realised that they 

were not going to allow me to see her. I am woken up by a 

knock . Its that Ncumisa girl knocking on my car window. I 

check the time on my phone it's 07:45 yoh I really slept. I roll 

down the window . 

She smiles and I smile back and I think she blushes. 

Ncumisa:"Sorry ukukvusa(to wake you) " 
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Me:" I'm glad you did" 

I sit up and stretch. 

Ncumisa: " We brought you some food" 

Me:" Thank you" 

Ncumisa: "Its just me and my aunt she is already inside" 

She hands me a plastic with a Tupperware lunchbox inside. 

Me:" Where's my baby" 

I open The lunch box,the food smells great. Its Braaied meat 

and Pap and Chakalaka. 

Ncumisa:" He was still sleeping and we couldn't wake him up" 

Me:" Really? He usually wakes up so early" 

I close the lunch box and check myself out on the mirror. I look 

like crap. 

Me'" I'll eat later let's go inside " 

I open the door and get out. She's staring at me. 

Me:" Let's go " 

Her:" Oh yes" 

Its like she just came back to her senses. I lead the way and 

she follows. Being good looking is a curse sometimes I swear. I 



mean I haven't even bathed and this girl is drooling like this. 

We get inside to find Mrs C talking to the Indian doctor. He is 

carrying 

a brief case in his hand and jingling his car keys. He looks like 

his shift is over. 

"So that just complicated the whole situation" he says as we 

reach them. 

Me'" What complicated which situation?" 

I blurt out. I know they are talking about Thando. They both turn 

to look at me. 

Mrs C gives me a look that I don't like. 

Doctor:" You will update them I'm running late " 

He says to Mrs C and rushes off. 

"Whats going on? Is Thando OK?" 

Mrs C:" I don't know" 

Me:" What do you mean" 

Mrs C :" She's fighting for her life because and so is the baby" 

Me:" What baby?" 

Mrs C:" She's pregnant that's what the blood tests say" 



My mouth is wide open but no sound is coming out. 

Ncumisa " Thiza( Goodness)" 

#Nozipho 

I've been up all night doing lines but here I am still alive. How 

does one overdose? The higher I get the more I realise how 

much I messed up. If Mtho tells everyone that I posted those 

videos everyone will be on Thando's side. Mtho clearly doesn't 

love me and I don't blame him. How did a beautiful girl like me 

get so messed up? I honestly don't deserve to live. I've got 

three text messages from my parents but I'm too afraid to read 

them. I feel exhausted so I just lie on the floor and close my 

eyes. I feel really exhausted maybe this is death coming to take 

me. Let me just go gently into this death. 

Please Like and comment. 
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Nozi 

The sound of my phone ringing wakes me up. I didn't die I am 

so disappointed. Its my mother calling for the umpteenth time. 

"Hello" I finally decide to answer her. 

Mom:" Nozi" 

She sniffs, she is crying. 

Me:" Mom are you OK?' 

Mom:" Your father he is in hospital " 

She says between sobs. 

Me'"What happened? " 

Mom:" He had a heart attack " 

Me:" No" 

It comes out as a whisper. I must still be sleeping and 

dreaming. 

Mom:" Its that stupid bastard child of his " 

She shouts. 

Me:" He saw the videos?" 

Mom:" Yes he had a heart attack On the spot. I've been trying 

to get hold of you" 



I am now shaking uncontrollably. I am even struggling to hold 

the phone. What have I done? 

#Mtho 

She looks so beautiful yet so helpless as she lies on the 

hospital bed. She is very pale, I can even see the veins on her 

face. I can't believe she is pregnant. The doctors say it will be a 

miracle if the baby survives. I just want Thando to be OK. 

Ncumisa:"I have never seen anyone in a comma" 

Me:" My mom was once in a comma" 

Ncumisa: " Did she wake up?" 

Me'" Yes she is fine now " 

Ncumisa: " So Thando will be fine " 

Me:" Yes she's a fighter" 

Ncumisa: " You really love her" 

Me:" With all my heart " 

Ncumisa: "She's lucky to have you" 

Me:" No I'm the lucky one " 

A nurse comes in to tell us that visiting hours are over. I take 

her hand and kiss it. 
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" Please come back your son and I need you. Remember this 

was supposed to be our year " 

I whisper to her. 

Nurse: " Ixesha liphelile bhuti ( time is up). I kiss her on the lips 

before leaving the ward. 

#Nozipho 

I gathered the last strength I had after ending the call with 

mom. I got inside the shower opened the cold water and sat 

down. Mind you I am fully clothed. I just caused my father to 

have a heart attack. I didn't even have the strength to tell my 

mom that I posted the videos. She sounded so disgusted with 

Thando and said she is exactly like her mother. My father is 

lying in some hospital bed in a foreign country and it is all my 

fault. I couldn't even tell my mother that Thando is also fighting 

for her life. The cold water is so soothing as it rushed down my 

face mixing with my tears. I really fucked up this time. 

#Mtho 

Noah is very restless. I found him crying when I got back from 

the hospital. He was very happy to see me but he is still being a 
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cry baby. Its almost as if he can sense what is going on. I even 

had to bath with him. 

I am now seated with him on my lap and a tray of my food from 

earlier. He is devouring my meat and I'm cool with it as long as 

he is not crying. Mr and Mrs C have been hostile towards me 

ever since we found out that Thando is pregnant. Ncumisa is 

being very sweet though and everyone else is just minding their 

own business. Ncumisa comes in to join us in the sitting room. 

Ncumisa:" Oh he can actually laugh? " 

She says as she takes a seat on the sofa next to us. 

Me:" He is always laughing what you mean?" 

Ncumisa:"Oh I haven't seen him even smiling " 

Me:" Yeah he is in a bad mood I think he can sense that his 

mom and little sister are not ok"" 

Ncumisa:" Doctor Raj says its not even a baby yet just a clot". 

Me'" Yeah but I know its a girl" 

She looks at me with this creepy smile. 

Me:" What? " 

Ncumisa:" How old are you again" 



Me:"19 why? " 

She's giving me weird vibes. 

Ncumisa:" You're very wise and Thando is lucky to have you" 

Me:" Once again let me correct you. I am lucky to have her " 

I stand up with Noah and our food in my arms. 

Me:" Its almost visiting hours let me get ready" 

She stands up too and stretches out her arms to get Noah but 

he refuses. 

Me:" He is so clingy today " 

I make my way to the room where I put me and Noah's stuff. I 

want to take a young nap before going to the hospital. I put 

Noah on the bed and lie down next to him. He gets on top of 

me and starts jumping and laughing. As long as he us not 

crying I don't mind. Noah and His mother are the two people 

that I don't want to see cry, oh and my mother too. I'll kill for 

them. Speaking of which, I have to decide what to do with Nozi. 

She cannot get away with this. There's no excuse for her 

behaviour. 



#Nozipho 

I get our of the shower when I start feeling cold. I feel so much 

better and I can even think straight now. I remove my clothes 

and wrap myself with a towel then head back to my room. 

Taking this room from Thando was the best decision I ever 

made. En-suite is life. I decided while I was in the shower that I 

am going to that village that Thando is . I can't just sit here and 

wait for a death that refuses to come. I have to go and make 

things right. Mtho says she's in a comma. He keeps texting me 

threats . So I guess she doesn't know tet that I he I've that 

posted the videos. I am going to drive to that village. Its actually 

on the GPS shocking right? I have to talk to Mtho and make 

him see where I'm coming from. He can't tell Thando that I 

posted those videos. I get dressed in my Kappa Tracksuit. Its 

red I bought it after I saw the one Enhle bought for 

Thando. I wear my black and white vans and quickly brush my 

bob and dab some pink lipstick on my lips. Google said my 

destination is 3hrs away so if I leave now I'll arrive at 3pm. I 



really have to talk to Mtho. He once loved me I believe that. So 

I can manage to convince him to not tell Thando the truth. 

#Yonela 

Mtho is still ignoring me. I feel like an annoying clingy girlfriend. 

I don't understand why he is shutting me out. I'm driving on my 

way to the Fertility clinic to pick up the pills. I am praying that I 

am already pregnant. Even if Thando will always have his heart 

but I know that having his child will be my key to his life and 

pockets. The cherry on top is that he is really hot and I am 

super in love with him. Amanda was shocked that he is seven 

years younger than me. I also never thought that I would be in 

love with a teenager at my age, I guess its true what they say 

about age being just a number. 

Mtho 

Ncumisa is the one that wakes me up. I open my eyes to see 

my son fast asleep next to me. 

" Visiting hours in five minutes time" she whispers. 

Me:" Shit I fell asleep" 

Ncumisa: " Or maybe you should sleep and we will go in the 
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evening " 

Me:" Are you crazy?" 

I jump out of bed and look for my car keys. 

Ncumisa:"The adults have already left" 

Me;" Why didn't you wake me up sooner" 

I find the keys in my jacket pocket. 

Me:" Please watch my baby I'll bring you something nice" 

Her:" I was hoping to come with you " 

Me;" Please I really can't leave him unwatched ' 

Ncumisa: "OK" 

I smile at her,and she looks down. She is such a blusher for a 

dark skinned girl. 

Me:" What should I bring you? " 

Her:"Streetwise two" 

I'm. Already opening the door making my way out. She can't be 

serious about wanting me to bring her two pieces of fried 

greasy chicken. I'm praying that there is some improvement on 

her condition as I drive to the hospital. Heaven I need a 

miracle. Mr Frere is a small town and I arrive at the hospital in 



no time. I get to her ward to find Mr and Mrs C with a doctor. 

They all watch me as I get inside. 

" Is she still sleeping? " I ask . 

Mrs C:" She's in a comma " 

Gees tell me something I don't know. 

"Is there any improvement doctor?" 

I ask looking at the doctor. 

The doctor looks at the Cadinja's and Mr C nods. 

Doctor: " Well she has stabilised " 

Me:" And the baby?" 

Doctor: " We did an ultrasound the pills seem to have caused 

some damage to the embreyo" 

Me:" Please speak English " 

Doctor: " The womb should start cleaning out the feotus 

anytime. There was no heartbeat detected" 

Me:" What?" 

I don't know if I've become really stupid or what but he is not 

making any sense. 

Mrs C :" The baby is dead" 



Me:" Oh, will Thando be OK? " 

Doctor: " Only time can tell. There is a lot happening inside her 

body " 

Me'What the hell is that supposed to mean?" 

Doctor:"She needs to wake up from this comma soon or her 

body might start fighting against itself. " 

Me:" So she is not out of danger?" 

The doctor doesn't answer me. So Thando and I just lost 

another child because of a jealous girl that is obsessed with me 

Feels like dejavu. Mr and Mrs C tell me they are leaving as they 

have other commitments. I am happy to be alone with Thando. 

I'm glad that I managed to ensure that she gets a private ward. 

I think I should organise for her to be transfered to Margate. I 

grab a chair and sit in front of her bed. She looks so young and 

fragile. What am I saying? She is young and fragile. I promised 

to protect her but I keep failing her and our children. A tear 

actually escapes my eye. How long will she continue to suffer 

because of my love for her? Lord please bring her back for 

Noah's sake and I promise to stop pursuing her. There are go 



making deals with God again. Visiting hours end at 2pm but 

they let me stay an extra hour. 

" I'm sorry my love, I don't think I know how to love you right " 

The tears keep pouring out and I'm glad I always have a 

handkerchief. 

Me:"I just keep fucking up " 

My phone rings in my pocket and I get it. Its Nozipho calling 

and she is the last person I want to hear from so I just drop the 

call and switch off my phone. I wonder if she has even told her 

parents what she has done. That Thando is fighting for her life 

because of her bitterness. A nurse comes in distracting me. 

Nurse:" There's a lady that says she's the patient's sister at 

reception " 

Me:" Oh Ncumisa let her through " 

I'm wiping my eyes and nose with the handkerchief. The nurse 

leaves. After a few minutes someone does come in but its not 

Ncumisa. 

Me:" What are you doing here? Have you come to finish her 



off? " 

How dare she show her face here. 

#Nozipho 

I have never seen him look so angry he looks almost diabolical. 

"How dare you show your face here" 

He screams as he charges towards me. He gets to me and 

grabs me by my neck and starts strangling me. It hurts and I 

can't breath. I can't even scream. I'm looking into his eyes and 

all I see is hate. 

" You killed my baby ' he hisses as he continues to choke me. 

He is 

killing me like he said he would. 

Like and comment for 
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Nozipho 

I can't die like this No! I hear someone scream and then I feel 



Mtho being pulled away from me. I land on the floor with a thud. 

Voice1:" Kwenzekani apha?(what's happening) " 

Voice2:" umkelwa zinqondo?(are you losing your mind)'' 

Mtho: "This place is not safe I'm calling The Netcare hospital in 

Margate to come get Thando" 

He is whispering I can barely hear him. 

Someone comes to me and kneels down. I slowly open my 

eyes to see an Indian doctor. 

" Are you okay?" He asks me. 

Mtho:" She has no right to be here" 

The doctor helps me to get up. There's also a nurse who looks 

so shocked. 

Doctor:" Are you okay?' 

He asks me again and I nod my head. My throat hurts from 

getting choked and the lump that is forming. 

I look at Mtho, he looks deadly. 

" I'm sorry" I say to him with a trembling voice. 

Mtho: " I want her out of here now " 

He tells the nurse, he looks more calm now. 



Nurse:" But you said she could come in" 

Mtho has his phone on his ear. Seems like he is making a call. I 

hope he is not calling the cops because he is super dramatic 

right now. 

Me:" She's my sister Mtho" 

"Heyi Voetsek maan" he screams and smashes his phone on 

the floor. He looks at me,I have never seen him look so 

terrifying. 

Mtho:"Nozipho ngcela ungihambela Lana (please leave)before 

I do something I won't regret" 

A security guard walks in. 

"What is going on?" He asks the nurse. 

Doctor: " I think you should both leave,its way past visiting 

hours anyway " 

Mtho:" I'm not going anywhere until the Netcare ambulance 

gets here to pick up Thando" 

Nurse:" What are you talking about?" 

Mtho:" She's getting transferred to a better hospital " 

He made an emphasis on the "better". 



Doctor:" Who authorized that? " 

Mtho:" Me" 

I can't help but feel jealous. Why does Mtho love Thando so 

much? Its clear that he would do anything for her. I go to her 

bedside. She looks terrible I must say,very pale. 

"Get away from her" Mtho screams at me. The Doctor and 

nurse look defeated. 

Security: " Visiting hours ate over please leave" 

Mtho:" vaya awuzwa? ( Go, are you deaf?)" 

Me:" Please Mtho I dont even know where I am going to sleep " 

Mtho:" So you want to sleep with me?" 

The security guy puts his hand on my back and gently pushes 

me. 

"Please you will continue this outside" he says. I push his 

hands off me and head towards the door. I don't know what I 

was thinking coming here. I put my hand around my neck as I 

continue walking. I can't believe that the man I love just treated 

me that way. He clearly doesn't give a damn about me. 

Wait,what did he mean that I killed his baby? I get to my car. Its 



so dark and scary outside where will I even sleep? I can't drive 

back to Kzn. 

#Mtho 

I am seated at the waiting area again. I have organised for 

Thando to get transfered to Margate. I hope the ambulance is 

on the way because my phone is now broken. Nozipho really 

has quite a nerve coming here. I strongly believe that she was 

here to finish what she started. The girl is a psycho just like 

Cookie. She doesn't know what I do to psychopaths. 

The Next morning 

Yonela 

Mtho's phone is now taking me straight to voicemail. He is 

really frustrating me. There's a sofa knock on the door. 

"Come in" I shout. The door opens it's the little sister. 

Me:' Morning Nana" 

She sits on my bed,she is still in pyjamas. 

Amanda:' You look terrible " 

She frowns. 

Me:" Im just a bit stressed Mntase(sibling) " 
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Amanda:" About your Ben 10s reputation? " 

Me:" He is not a Ben 10" 

Amanda:" you're seven years his senior Yoyo" 

I can't believe this! 

Me: " So? Since when has age ever mattered? " 

Amanda:" You're in love with him that's the problem " 

I just remain silent while looking at her. 

Amanda:" Don't fall in love that's the first rule Sisi" 

Me:" Mxm who said I'm in love with him" 

She chuckles as she gets up. 

" Well the babymama is fighting for her life and lover boy is still 

making the front page with different women " she says as she 

walks to the door. 

Me:" What are you talking about?' 

Her:" Go on twitter,your kid is trending" 

She opens the door and walks out. Mxm Amanda can bore the 

shit out of me. I take my phone and go straight to twitter. Eh 

there it is, a video of Mtho strangling someone at the hospital. 

Someone, a doctor comes to pull Mtho away from the person. 



She falls onto the floor,video ends. The video is titled 

Young,rich,gorgeous and dangerous. Kanti kwenzekani ngo 

Mthokozisi ( what is going on with Mtho). The video was 

uploaded last night. I read the comments. People are asking 

why is he so angry? One says that she saw him at the airport 

looking cozy with a different woman. Most of the girls talk about 

how hot and dreamy he is. He is has become a celebrity over 

night. Who the hell was he strangling and why? The next 

comment I read makes me stop in my tracks. "Yhu he puts the 

Fuck in FuckBoy. No wonder that girl committed suicide". Who 

committed suicide? I really need to get a hold of Mtho. 

#Mtho 

There are no public phones in Mt Frere at all! I had to swallow 

my pride and flirt with a nurse to borrow her phone. When she 

finally gave it to me I realised that I don't know the hospitals 

number. So I had to ask her if I could use her Google too. I 

managed to call the hospital and was told that the ambulance 

would be here at 9am to pick up Thando. The hospital staff 

here tried to throw tantrums when I let them know, but I think 



they glad to be getting me out of their hair. I didn't sleep at all I 

just sat in that waiting room going out for an occasional smoke. 

At 7am I checked around the hospital to check if Nozi was 

anywhere. I instructed the security to make sure no visitors in 

Thando's ward until I get back. I even paid him before hand. I 

then drove down to the Cadinja house. I need to get my son. I 

got there to him crying in Ncumisa's arms in the sitting room. 

He threw himself in my arms. He looked like he had been 

crying all night. 

"Yoh somebody missed daddy" I say to Ncumisa. Noah is 

clinging onto me for dear life. Ncumisa also looks like she 

hasn't slept. 

"How is Thando?" She asks with a concerned look. 

Me:" Still the same, she's being transfered to Margate though" I 

tell her. 

I kiss my baby on his forehead. 

Me:"Daddy's here now " 

Ncumisa:" Who is that lady that you were fighting with at the 

hospital?' 



I look at her with the shock evident in my face. 

Ncumisa:" Its all over the internet " 

Me:" How? " 

Ncumisa:"You haven't seen the video?" 

Me:" What video? " 

Noah has his head on my chest so I'm trying to remain calm for 

his sake. 

Mr Cadinja passes by and stops when he sees me. 

Mr C:" Is she awake?" 

I shake my head. 

Mr C;" OK she will wake up don't worry " 

He proceeds to the kitchen. My attention is back on Ncumisa. 

Me:" My phone is broken, what video are you talking about " 

I'm speaking through gritted teeth. She better speak fast I don't 

have much time. 

Ncumisa:' Let me show you " 

#Nozipho 

I parked at the Engen garage all night and attempted to sleep in 

my car. It was the safest place. There's no such thing as a 
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decent hotel at this place. I did some lines and drifted off to 

sleep. In the morning I'm greeted by the chirping of the birds. 

The sun is already out. I'm glad that my windows are tinted 

because I see people passing by. I'm starving and I see a 

Debonairs and Steers behind me. I check myself on the mirror I 

look horrible. My neck actually has red marks where Mtho 

strangled me. I switch on my phone. I had switched it off to 

save my battery. I see that my mom had called me. My heart 

starts beating fast as I call her back. 

" Nozipho " 

Thank God she answers. 

Me:" Mom you called" 

Mom: " Your father is out of danger " 

I let out a breath I didn't even know I was holding. 

Me'" That's great " 

Mom: " He wants to talk to Thando but we can't get hold of her" 

Damn they don't know that She is in hospital. 

Me:" Um her she I'll try to get a hold of her" 

Mom: "Are you still in Cape town?" 



Me:" No mom, I have to go I'll call you later" 

Mom:" OK make sure you speak to Thando because your dad 

really wants to talk to her" 

Me:" I'm glad he is awake" 

Mom:" Me too he really scared me" 

Me: " I can imagine " 

Mom: " That Thando thing will be the death of him" 

Me:" Don't say that" 

Mom:"I'll be waiting for your call I must go now. Love you " 

Me:Love you too" 

Mom:" Mncwah" 

Me:"Mncwah" 

I end the call. Thank God daddy is okay. Now Thando has to 

wake up to and we all fix things. I'm really done with this 

obsession over Mtho it is clear that he loves Thando. I am still 

cracking my head wondering how Mtho knew that I posted the 

videos. 

# Mtho 

I'm back at the hospital with Ncumisa and Zameka, they will be 



going to Margate with us. Ncumisa will go with Thando in the 

ambulance. I will drive down with Zameka and Noah behind the 

ambulance. I have now seen the Video that Ncumisa was 

talking about. It was taken by someone in the ward with us but 

they all deny it. I don't even have strength for that. I just want 

Thando to wake up 

The drive seems longer than usual. Noah wants me to drive 

with him on my lap. I don't get why he is being such a brat. I'm 

playing my favourite Hillsong album. Zameka is busy on her 

phone and trying to Mind Noah at the same time. We finally 

reach our destination after what seems like eternity. Noah is 

now asleep in Zameka's arms. 

I park the car and tell Zameka I'll be right back. I go to the 

ambulance which also just arrived. They are already offloading 

Thando. 

" Any improvement?' I ask Ncumisa who is leaning against the 

ambulance. 

She shakes her head. 

Me'" OK lets go drop Noah and we will be back." 



I turn and she follows behind me. I tell the paramedics that I'll 

be back soon. I trust Netcare to keep her alive. We get into the 

car and I drive home. I really hope the helpers are still around. I 

could do with Gogo Nombi's dumplings right now . 

#Nozipho 

I got to the hospital to find that Thando was transfered back to 

Margate. I am now driving back home while eating Zinger 

wings. I figured I should just be honest with my mother and 

sent her a text telling her everything, about me posting the 

photos to Thando commuting suicide. She hasn't replied so I 

guess she hasn't seen it. Argh there's a road block . Mxm really 

they are stopping me. Its a lady and a guy. I would've preferred 

two guys,but OK. 

I press the button to open my window and its slides down. 

Lady cop: "Eating and driving" 

Guy cop:"Please share " 

I stretch out my wings to h and he gets two. 

The lady cop rolls her eyes. She's actually cute. 

I offer her some too but she gives me that "Really?" Look. 



Lady cop:" May I see your licence?" 

I don't have a licence. 

Me:" Its not here but I have my learners " 

Guy cop: " OK that's fine" 

Lady cop: " No why don't you have your licence? " 

Guy cop is now chewing the chicken bones. 

Me:" Um I am , my sister is in Hospital I can't think straight' 

Lady. Cop: "Oh yes you are the girl from the video maan" 

Me:" Video?" 

Guy Cop: " No its not her man Lizi" 

Lady Cop:"Nguye(It's her). Even the clothes" 

Me: "What video" 

She takes out her phone from he pocket and shows me the 

video of Mtho strangling me. My phone rings on my lap as I am 

watching the video its my mom calling. I pause the video and 

answer the call. 

Me:"Mama" 

Mom:"Nozipho I just read your message' 

I let out a sigh of relief. At least she hasn't seen the video. 



Me: " Oh yes" 

Mom:" You're father can't know that you're responsible for this" 

Me:" Mtho says he has evidence " 

Mom:"He is bluffing" 

Me:" Mom I'm just going to make a public apology" 

Mom:" You will do no such thing. Your father can't know the 

truth it will kill him. I can't be a widow I'm too young 

Her voice is breaking. 

Me:"She's in a comma " 

Mom:" Her death would also kill your father" 

Me:" So what must I do mom?" 

The cops ate looking irritated and I see the lady stare at 

something in the car. Its my purse that is on the passenger 

seat. Its open and some of the contents are sticking out. No my 

cocaine is also sticking out. 

Me:" Mom I'll call you when I get home I'm driving " 

I end the call and quickly grab the purse. 

Lady cop: " Bring it" 

I'm too late she has seen it. I give the purse to her and hold my 



breath as she opens it. She puts her hand inside and takes out 

my drugs. The guy cop looks shocked. 

Lady cop:"Zisa (bring) ihandcuffs" 

Oh no I'm about to get arrested for drug possesion. When it 

rains it pours. 

#Mtho 

We got home to find Mbali and some of my girl cousins her 

age. They were so happy to see Noah. I left them with Noah 

and Zameka. Ncumisa insisted on coming with me. We got 

back at the hospital to find Thando already comfortable in her 

ward. Her doctor was the same guy I had found drooling over 

her the time she was still carrying the twins Dr Mthimkhulu. 

I don't like him at all and will request another doctor for Thando. 

He updates us saying that Thando's body is responding well to 

everything and they will do everything in their power to ensure 

she wakes up. He then leaves the ward. 

Ncumisa:" He is so young " 

Me:"'Exactly! I can't trust him with Thando's life" 

Ncumisa:" He studied for this and the knowledge is still fresh in 



his head" 

Me:" Nah he has no experience' 

Ncumisa:" He looks like he knows what he is doing " 

Excuse me." I go out of the ward. I just want to record a short 

video telling the world that Thando is my fiance and that Nozi 

her sister uploaded those videos. 

To be continued 
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Yonela 

I keep replaying the video over and over. How could Mtho 

confess his undying love for Thando online? Now I am really 

going to be a laughing stock to my friends. After all the 

bragging that I have been doing! His public relations must be 

delighted because the publicity stunt he pulled is working in his 

favour. Everyone is now Team Thando and Mtho. Did he really 

have to call her his fiance? Hayi Thando must have a gold 



plaited and diamond encrusted pussy. I feel sorry for that girl 

that he says is responsible for making the videos public. He 

only said its someone very close to Thando that he dated when 

he was younger. The people are demanding her name and I 

know it's only a matter of time before Mtho gives it to them. I 

really wish I could get hold of him and be able to let him know 

that I am here for him. Thando is in a comma and I know Mtho 

needs a shoulder to cry on. I'm sure he switched his phone off 

because of the media. 

#Mtho 

Doctor:" You are familiar with someone in a comma so you 

know how to assist them with coming out of the comma right?" 

I nod. 

Doctor: " OK tomorrow please be here by 7am" 

Me:" Alright " 

I feel so exhausted as I bid him farewell and head to the exit. 

Wandile is having a smoke while leaning against his car waiting 

for me. 

Me:" Skuif Ntwan" 
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He takes out a packet from his pocket and hands it to me. 

I take a cigarette and light it then smoke as I lean against the 

car too. 

Wandile: " Bathini Ntwana? ( What are they saying) " 

I let out a sigh and shrug my shoulders. 

Wandile; " I've got a bottle and a bag of weed let's head to the 

beach" 

My boy knows that the beach,drugs and alcohol are my stress 

relievers. We get into his car. I'll be leaving mine at the hospital 

parking lot I know its safe. We get to the beach, its a bit windy 

but that's perfect. 

"Ngiphethe ibong mask Ntwana yam' (I've got a bong mask)" 

he tells me as we get the stuff from the car and head towards 

the rocks where we can sit. I just want to escape reality for a 

few hours. 

#Nozipho 

You don't know how strong you are until being strong is the 

only option. I'm in a dirty holding cell in the middle of nowhere. I 

asked the other lady I'm in the holding cell where we are and 
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she just laughed at me. I'm still waiting for my phone call, I'm 

entitled to one right? This lady cop that arrested me you would 

swear that she caught me sleeping with her man the way she 

hates me. Oh here is cop. 

"Nozipho Mtshali" she shouts into our cell and I jump up and 

rush to where she is. 

Her:" Slay Queen time for your phone call " 

She hands me a cellphone. I don't even know who to call. Well 

anyway Mtho and Effie's numbers are the only numbers I know 

off the top of my head. So I call Effie. 

"Hello" she answers. 

Me:" Effie its Nozi I'm in jail " 

She laughs mxm she better be siber. 

Me:" I don't have much time you need to talk to Leo he cab get 

me out of here" 

Effie: " Which prison? " 

She sounds serious now. 

I ask the cop where we are and she says Mt Ayliff, I tell that to 

Effie. The phone is snatched away from my ear before I can tell 



Effie why I was arrested. Nx these people have no idea who I 

am. They will regret treating me like this. 

Cop:" Who is Leo? You're dealer?" 

I just roll my eyes and go sit on the bench next to my cellmate. I 

know Leo will come through for me. He is crazy about me. Its 

funny how we don't love those that love us. 

****** 

Mtho 

I am at the hospital at 6:45am. Wandile and I didn't sleep at all. 

We went club hopping all over downtown Margate until the sun 

came out. We just went to my apartment which is occupied by 

my two white chick friends Leigh and Sammy now. Wandile 

threw himself on the couch and fell asleep. I got into the shower 

and took Wandile's car and headed to the hospital. Needless to 

say I feel like shit. I could do with some sleep,but how do I 

sleep when the girl I love could be in a permanent sleep? I get 

into the hospital to find The Dr Mthimkhulu dude talking to the 

receptionist. The lady is blushing like a little girl. They both 

keep quiet as the look at me. 



"Morning" I greet. 

Reception:" Hey" 

Dr Mthimkhulu: " Oh you're just on time for the therapy session" 

Me:" Therapy session?" 

Dr:" Yes for Thando's mind stimulation" 

Me:" Oh" 

Dr:" Okay Sis Pat izobonana ( see you later)' 

He says to the receptionist. He turns and I follow behind him as 

he leads the way to Thando's ward. There is another doctor the 

one that told me to come at 7am last night he is with a white 

lady she's in formal wear so I'm not sure if she's a doctor or not. 

Dr Mthimkhulu: " Doctor Smith and Ms Milanos this is Mr Biyela 

he is the patient's boyfriend " 

Me:" Fiancé " 

Dr Smith: " Oh yes we met last night" 

Ms Milanos:" OK let's begin he is the perfect person for the 

therapy " 

Dr Mthimkhulu: " Are you sure? Because I'm led to believe that 

he is the reason why she is in this state" 



What the fuck? 

Ms Milanos: " Oh yes I'm aware of the events that led the 

patient to the comma" 

Me:" Her name is Thando stop referring to her as the patient " 

Dr Smith:" We will leave you guys to it. Dr Mthimkhulu let's go 

check on Mr Wattles" 

Dr Mthimkhulu looks disappointed as he follows behind doctor 

Smith. I knew it he is crushing on my girl nxa. 

The therapy takes a full two hours with no response from 

Thando. It entails me talking to her and holding her hand,with 

Ms Milanos coaching me. Its was really frustrating and I need a 

smoke. Ms Milanos says she will be back again tomorrow 

morning. That's too far I need Thando awake as in yesterday. 

#Nozipho 

I had the worst night ever. The smelly blanket they gave me 

didn't do justice to the cold. There's no beds just very thin 

mattresses if I can call a piece of sponge that. Prison wardens 

are cruel people. They kept coming to taunt me. Saying that 

nobody is coming for me. Saying that a pretty little thing like me 



won't last a week in prison. No lie I am terrified. Leo better be 

coming for me. 

#Mtho 

I picked Wandile up from the apartment and then we go home. I 

find my baby sleeping on top of Mbali on a sofa in the lounge. 

Mbali:" Oh look its the lost brothers" 

Nomvelo( my cousin):" Must be nice partying all night while we 

babysit you're crying baby " 

Wandile goes straight to the kitchen. 

Ncumisa is sleeping on the floor. I jump over her and 

I go to Mbali and get my baby. 

Me:" Hah Mbali he stinks, why didn't you change him before he 

slept?" 

Mbali: " He has been shitting since last night I think he has a 

runny tummy." 

It does smell like diahorea indeed. 

Me:" Are you serious why didn't you tell me?" 

Mbali: " Your phone has been off" 

Me:" O yes its broken. " 



I'm headed to Noah's room I hear Nomvelo say " But you can 

upload videos". She talks too much for a fourteen year old. I get 

to Noah's room and place him on his bed and prepare to 

change his nappy. Mbali is right he has a running stomach. The 

last thing I need is for my son to be sick. I really wish my mom 

was here. I clearly have no clue how tk take care of a baby. 

Noah wakes up as I am changing him. 

"Dada" he says with a weak voice. 

Me:" Ntwana yami ( my boy) you're awake" 

His eyes look sunken in. I finish changing him and then go back 

to Mbali. Ncumisa is now awake on the sofa. 

Me:"Mbali why is my baby looking so exhausted " 

Mbali:" He didn't sleep" 

Me:" Why?" 

Mbali: " I don't know he kept crying, dad even wanted to take 

him to a doctor this morning" 

I look at Noah in my arms he is drifting off to sleep again. 

Me: " Something is wrong with him" 

Ncumisa: " I think uyamilisa" 



Me:" What's that?" 

Ncumisa:" Teething " 

Wandile returns with a mountain of a sandwich and sits next to 

Ncumisa. 

Me:" Eish I'm taking him to a doctor I don't like how he looks" 

Ncumisa stands up" I'll go with you she says". 

Wandile: " Smoko?" 

Me:" My baby is sick Ntwana" 

Wandile: "Should I come with?" 

Me:" Nah watch the kids" 

I turn and head towards the door with Noah still in my arms and 

Ncumisa following me. Please God not my son too. 

Ncumisa carries Noah as I rush to the doctor. They let us 

through since I told them that he has had diahorea since last 

night. One look at him and the doctor says he needs to be 

admitted. Apparently he is really dehydrated. He is still sleeping 

on the stretcher bed in the doctors office. I borrow Ncumisa's 

phone and call my mother I really need her right now. I don't 

think I can go on. 



To be continued 
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Mtho 

My mother took the first available flight and she is here now. 

The Meds have knocked Noah out so mom and I are have 

supper at the Spur down the road. Well we are both not eating 

much. Screw this I excuse myself and go outside to my car to 

smoke a joint. I leave all the windows open when I am done so 

that the smell will be gone by the time we come back in the car. 

Mother gives me a weird look as I take my seat. I don't sag 

anything I just take a sip of my beer. 

Mom: " Were you smoking Ganja?" 

I hate it when people call it Ganja, it makes it sound like a drug. 

Me:" No why?" 



I'm avoiding eye contact because my eyes are probably what 

gave me away. 

Mother:" I can smell it Mtho" 

Oh ya there's also that. Sometimes I wish weed was just a pill 

that you could pop and know one would know. 

Me: " Oh" 

That's all I say as I take a bite of my ribs. At least my appetite is 

back thanks to the "Ganja". 

Mom:" I will sleep in Noah's ward,you can go home and rest" 

Me:" I'll sleep in Thando's ward" 

Mom:" That's not allowed she's not a Child" 

Me:" We have therapy early morning so it's better that way" 

Mom:" Where will you sleep?" 

Me:" I'll share the bed with her" 

That's a joke but she doesn't find it funny. 

Mother:" Mtho you look terrible you need to go home and get 

some decent sleep" 

Me:"Kuyafana(its all the same) I won't sleep " 

Mother: " Noah will be fine, that drip will help hydrate him" 



Me:" And Thando?" 

Mom:" You really love her?" 

Me:" With my everything mom. She's the one " 

Mom let's out a sigh of surrender. 

" I really hope she wakes up soon I hate seeing you like this my 

boy" she says as she puts her hand on mine. 

Me:"I think going with Noah on one of the sessions would help" 

Mom:"Really?" 

Me:' Mom you've been a comma. Tell me could you hear us 

when we spoke to you?" 

She shakes her head. 

"It was like I was in a deep sleep" she says. 

Me:" Well all commas are different" 

Mom:" She's going to be fine " 

Me:" I know " 

We continue eating in silence. 

The beautiful silence is shortlived when my mother's phone 

rings. 

Mom: " Hi my flower" 



She calls Mbali her flower. 

She frowns. 

" No I have not neglected you my love you're being silly" She 

says into the phone. I stand up and head to the toilet. 

***** 

My mom convinced me to spend the night at home . I drank 

some sleeping pills and they knocked me out,its a good thing I 

had set an alarm. I wake up,blaze a joint and take a quick 

shower then I'm on my way to the hospital. I am really hoping to 

hear some good news. I start at Noah's ward and find him wide 

awake. He is actually standing on his bed holding onto the cot 

rails while my mom feeds him. 

" Dada" he shouts excitedly when he sees me. My mom has 

her back to me so she turns to look at me. Noah is stretching 

out his arms he wants me to pick him up. I notice that the hair 

on his side has been cut and the drip is now on his head. 

I pick him up carefully and ask my mom what happened. She 

tells me that Noah pulled out the drip from his arm earlier on. 

I'm really happy to see him back to his energetic self so I'll let 



the messed up haircut slide. 

Mom:" I don't even know why they put it back on he is fine" 

She says as she puts a spoonful of mashed potatoes in his 

mouth. 

Me:"I guess he just wanted ro be closer to his mom " 

Mom:"He is teething it happens, you should have made him 

some ORS" 

He is in my arms as my mom continues to feed him' 

Me:" ORS?" 

Mom:" Oral Rehydration Solution " 

Me:" What are you talking about mom?" 

Mom:"Nozi was right you and Thando aren't ready to be 

parents" 

Me:" Excuse me?" 

Did she just mention that witch? 

Mom: " Its a glocuso solution that you give to anyone who is 

dehydrated " 

Me:"Nozipho said what? " 

My phone goes off in my pocket. Its the reminder that I set for 



Thando's therapy. 

I set it ten minutes early. Noah is done eating and now playing 

with the little beard that is growing on my chin. I haven't really 

had time to shave. That's when I get the best idea. 

Me:" Do you want to tag along for the therapy session?" 

Mom:" Um I don't think... " 

Me:" I'm talking to my son " 

Mom:" He can't " 

Me:" Please clean him up. I'll go ask Ms Milanos if its OK " 

I hand Noah to her and rush out of the door. 

#Nozipho 

I can't believe I am still in here. I can't believe that Leo didn't 

come through for me. I was under the impression that he would 

do anything for me, I guess I was wrong. I'm starving I can't eat 

the disgusting food that they give to us. God this is enough now 

I have learnt my lesson. 

#Mtho 

It really hurts to hear that there is no change in Thando's 

condition. Well at least Ms Milanos agreed that bringing Noah 
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along to the therapy is a great idea. My mom wanted to come 

too but its not a good idea,since she and Thando don't really 

get along. So I'm dragging Noah's drip with one hand and 

carrying him with the other as we go down the passage to 

Thando's ward at least its not that far. We find Ms Milanos 

seated next to my sleeping beauty. She stands up and smiles 

at Noah "No ways I knew he would be adorable but this is too 

much" 

She cooes as she reaches out for Noah. I hand him to her and 

she begins speaking baby language to him. I hate it when 

people do that. I feel like it makes babies stupid. 

"Mama" I hear Noah say,he is looking at Thando. 

Ms Milanos: " Yes that's your mommy do you want to try and 

wake her up? " 

She places him next to Thando on the bed. Noah being Noah 

climbs on top of her and Ms Milanos quickly picks him up. He 

reaches out his arms towards Thando and shouts "Mama" 

again. I get closer to them and get Noah from Ms Milanos. 

Me'Tell her how much you miss her kisses" 



I say to Noah as I kiss him on the cheek. The door goes flying 

open and we all look to see Dr Evans Noah's paedetrucian 

"What the hell ?" She yells. 

Dr Mthimkhulu enters shortly after her. 

Ms Milanos: " I don't appreciate you guys disturbing my 

session' 

Dr Evans: " What is my patient doing here? " 

She looks furious as she marches over to me. 

Me:" It was my idea really" 

I don't want Dr Milanos getting in trouble. 

Dr Mthimkhulu: " You don't have the power to make such 

decisions. " 

Mxm the day I punch this guy will be the day. 

Dr Evans reaches out to get Noah but he refuses and buries his 

head in my chest. 

Dr Evans: " He can't be here its too dangerous " 

Me:" What do you mean too dangerous that's his mother not 

someone with a contagious disease. " 

Ms Milanos:" This is all upsetting my patient " 



I take a look at Thando and she is still looks fast asleep. 

Dr Mthimkhulu: " You were supposed to check with him before 

doing this" 

Ms Milanos: " I don't report to you " 

Noah gets his head up and looks around then his eyes land on 

Thando. 

"Mama,mama,mama" he sounds so anxious so I stand in front 

of Thando. He reaches out for her, its really heartbreaking I 

wish she would reach out to him too. 

#Thando 

I have really been trying to open my eyes since I heard Noah 

say Mama,but my eyelids are super heavy and my limbs just 

won't move no matter how hard I try. I can't believe I tried to 

end it all. I know that was really selfish if me leaving my son 

behind. I know how it hurts to grow up without a mother and I 

don't ever want Noah to experience that. Lord I really need to 

wake up just for my son. Not that Mtho who has been coming 

here and crying saying he can't live without me. I can't even 

stand the sound of his voice. 
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#Nozipho 

I've accepted it this is how I am meant to die. Oh what I'd do for 

a fix, at least can I die high? 

"Mtshali" I hear someone shout. I look up and see the lady cop 

that arrested me. 

Lady cop'" Get up someone finally decided to pay bail for you" 

I jump up with the little energy I have left. 

Me:" Am I going home? " 

Lady cop: " Hurry before I change my mind" 

She is unlocking the bars and I quickly run out. I follow her,I've 

never been so excited about anything in my life. I look terrible I 

have been wearing these clothes since forever. I just want to 

get home and soak in a bubble bath. No I'll eat first. I am given 

my phone and car keys and led to the exit. So this is how 

Freedom feels:) I will never take it for granted again. I can't wait 

to squeeze Leo into hug as I walk to the reception area. That's 

not Leo its Mondli what the? 

He smiles at me as I approach. 

"Mondli?" I can't hide my shock. 



Mondli:" Yeah Effie couldn't come with me" 

Me:" Where is Leo?" 

Mondli:" Who?" 

Me:" You paid my bail?" 

Mondli: " Yes " 

Me:" Why? " 

Mondli: " I'll do anything for you" 

Argh kill me now I'd rather go back in that cell. Now I owe him a 

favour mxm Effie of all people she had to call him. 

#Wandile 

Just babysitting my little Sister Sne and Mtho's little sister Anele 

when my boy King decided to come through. Its been a min! 

Since we both at Varsity we hardly spend time together. We are 

smoking a bong in my room and drinking some lean while 

playing some PlayStation(Who says men can't multitask?). 

King:" It was really messed up of your cousin to post those 

videos though" 

Me:"Apparently Nozi posted them" 

King:"Doesn't matter who posted them dawg, why would he 
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even make such videos " 

Me:" Ain't like he held a gun to Thando's head" 

King:"Now she's in a fucking comma " 

Me'"Yeah that's sad Mtho is falling apart" 

King: " Fuck that shit he doesn't deserve her" 

Me:" And you do?" 

King:"You know I can treat her better dawg" 

Me:"Mtho is crazy about that girl and so is she about Mtho " 

King:" Hmmmm" 

Me:" What's that supposed to mean? I know she is your ex but 

that's the past " 

King:" We will always be connected we have insane chemistry" 

Me:" Dawg Mtho will kill you if you continue with this obsession" 

He sits up and looks at me with a smirk on his face. 

Me:" I'm serious, besides Thando chose Mtho dawg" 

King:" We will see about that" 

Me:" Dawg focus on other girls. " 

King:'Last time I made love to her she was pregnant with 

Mtho's children but she Chose me " 



Me:" What you what? " 

Did he just say what I think he said. 
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Wandile 

After dropping such a bomb on me King now wants to tag along 

to the hospital. He doesn't get why it's not a good idea so fine I 

agree for him to come with. Luckily we find Thando's ward 

empty with just her still unconscious. King goes to her side like 

a love sick puppy and takes her hand into his and kisses it. 

Me:" Stop being creepy" 

King:" Please wake up my Queen " 

He looks like he is about to burst into tears. 

#Mtho 

Noah is back to his chaotic self. The drip was even removed. 

Mother has gone to shower at the hotel and buy some decent 
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food. So its just Mbali,Ncumisa and I. 

Me:"Let me go check on his mom" 

Mbali: " He doesn't even know its his mom " 

Ncumisa: " A child always knows " 

Me:" He calls her Mama, so trust me,he knows " 

I am already headed towards the door. 

Ncumisa:" I'll come with you" 

She follows behind me. 

Zameka actually left today because the matric results are 

coming out tomorrow morning. She and Ncumisa are both in 

Matric,but Ncumisa said she will stay until Thando wakes up. I 

hear voices as we approach her ward it must be those doctors 

doing their useless rounds. I get in to find Wandile and 

Kingsley. King is by Thando's side holding her hand. 

Me:" And then? " 

Ncumisa:" Molwen( Greetings)" 

They greet back and King is still holding my woman's hand. 

Me:"Kuhambani Lana? (what's going on here?)" 

Wandile scratches his head, he looks nervous and he should 



be. 

King: " Im here to see Thando " 

Me:" Why? " 

Ncumisa:" King,its good to see you again " 

Me:" You know each other? " 

I'm bewildered really. 

Ncumisa:" Yeah we met when he brought Thando to Mt Frere. " 

Me:" When was this ?" 

Ncumisa:" He brought Thando over for New years Eve" 

I feel so betrayed why does Thando always do this? 

#Nozipho 

I must say Mondli is very sweet. He bought me a whole lot of 

Zinger wings and insisted that I cant drive myself to Kzn so he 

organised for my car to be towed back home. I charged my 

phone in his car but I made sure its on airplane mode. I'm not 

ready for the world. He dropped me off at home and told me not 

to worry about the charges. He is fresh out of law school. He 

told me that he would do anything for me hehe he shouldn't say 
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such things. First thing I do when I get home is call my dealer 

then soak in a nice warm bubble bath. 

#Thando 

I really need to wake up. I'm so tired of just being a listener 

while my whole world falls apart. I hate how Mtho thinks I'm his. 

I hate the way he spoke to King nxa.I hate how he speaks to 

everyone. How could I be in love with such an arrogant guy? I 

need to wake up and get my son as far as possible from that 

sex addict punk ass psycho. Mtho is poison with a capital P. I 

need to wake up and live without him. 

********* 

Nozipho 

Well I passed Matric with three distinctions for 

English,Accounting and Geography. I got an SMS with my 

results in the wee hours of the morning. I had actually forgotten 

that the results were coming out today. I got my phone out of 

airplane mode and just as I thought I have millions of messages 

from the parents. I feel bad because my mom is freaking out so 

I call her and it goes straight to voicemail. Im glad because I 
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don't even know what to say to her. After getting my statement 

if results from school I will try to go see Thando. I hope she's 

OK. Oh what a way to begin 

#Mtho 

Me: " Fuck it I'm so tired of this I don't think she can hear me" 

Ms Milanos:" Really? What's with the negativity all of a sudden? 

" 

Me:"This is really draining" 

Ms Milanos: " Let's go get some fresh air" 

She's already headed outside and I follow her. 

When were at the passage she turns and looks at me. 

" Are you serious? Why would you say such things in front if 

her?" She looks angry. 

Me:" Its not like she can hear us" 

Ms Milanos: " Do you want to switch off the machines then? " 

Me:" No,how can you even suggest that?" 

Ms Milanos:"You're the one that's giving up " 

I lean against the wall. I feel really weak. 

Ms Milanos: " I know this is really hard for you. You have to be 



strong for her though " 

I feel myself sinking to the ground and land on the floor with my 

butt. I put my face in my hands. Lord I can't do this any longer. 

#Thando 

Had this amazing dream of my mother. She looked so beautiful 

and she told me she loves me so much. She was with the most 

beautiful baby girl I have ever seen. She was holding the baby 

in her arms and singing to her. What a gorgeous baby,she 

looked my way with her huge sparkling eyes. Ive seen those 

eyes before! I got closer to them and mom look at me 

Mom'Zoey is in great hands. Noah is the one that needs you" 

Zoey? Wait that's my baby girl. 

They started disappearing right in front of me. 

"Noooo mom don't leave me again" 

I ran up to them. 

" We love you Thando but its not yet time " I heard mom say 

but can't see her anymore. I heard the baby giggle and say 

"Mama". 



Me:" Please don't go,please stay I need you guys " 

I couldn't help crying. 

#Mtho 

Ms Milanos us crouched next to me talking in my ear as I have 

this breakdown. People keep on passing and staring but fuck 

that shit. 

Ms Milanos: " Its OK " 

That Dr Mthimkhulu kid passes with another doctor. 

They stop and look at me. 

Ms Milanos: " He is going to be fine" 

Dr Mthimkhulu: " So he does have a heart" 

That ticks me off and has me jumping up and grabbing him by 

the collar of his scrubs. Just as I am about to headbutt him the 

other doctor pulls me of him. 

The fool has a smirk on his face. He clearly has no idea who he 

is messing with. 

Ms Milanos: " I think you should get some fresh air " 

She looks shocked. 

Dr Mthimkhulu: " And some counseling " 



I push past him and head back to Thando's ward. I just want to 

kiss her cheek and get out of here. I want to spend the rest of 

this day getting drunk and high. That's the only time I have 

inner peace. When I'm drunk and high. I try to calm myself 

down as I step inside the room,though I want to punch the 

damn drip she is connected to. As I step closer she turns her 

head and I stop in my tracks. She looks at me her eyes wide 

open. Those huge eyes that can see the future are looking right 

at me. I'm convinced that I'm losing my mind when the two 

doctors step in with Ms Milanos. 

" Shes awake oh my God" I'm not sure who said that. They 

rush up to her. I look at Ms Milanos and she smiles at me with 

that I told you so look. My heart is awake! I get closer to the 

bed. Dr Mthimkhulu is helping her sit up and giving her water. 

Her eyes land on mine again. 

Me:Finally you're awake my sleeping beauty" 

She doesn't smile,she frowns instead. 

Dr Mthimkhulu places the glass of water aside. 

" How do you feel?"He asks her. 



Thando:" Tired " 

Her voice sounds hoarse. 

Dr M'" But you've been sleeping hey" 

I don't like the way he looks at her. 

Thando looks at me again. 

" Where's my baby?" She asks me. 

Me:" He is around,I'll go get him" 

Thando: " OK" 

Dr Mthimkhulu: " Oh not now we still have to check you out first 

" 

Thando put her hand on her lower abdomen. 

"My stomach hurts" she whispers. 

Dr M:" I'll get you something for that now that you're awake " 

Thando:" Can I bath I feel really dirty" 

Me:" Yeah I'll help you with that" 

Thando'" No" 

Me:" No?" 

Thando: " Please leave I don't think I want you here" 

Me:" Me? " 



Dr Mthimkhulu: " Please respect her wishes" 

I swear I am this close to breaking his neck. 

Me:" OK I'll be back later with Noah" 

I turn and walk away. I'm just glad she's awake everything else 

I'll deal with later. 

Please like,I know its short but it's the best I could do. 

 

Season 2 

Insert 22 

Mtho 

"Guess who is getting discharged today" my mom says 

excitedly as I enter Noah's ward. 

Me: "That's great" 

I take a seat on the couch. 

Noah is actually sleeping. 

Mom frowns as she looks at me. 

"Is everything OK with Thando?" She asks with a worried tone. 

Me:" She is awake" 

Mom:" Are you serious? " 



She puts her hand on her mouth with her eyes popping out. 

Me:" Yes " 

I lean back and close my eyes. 

Mom: " Shouldn't you be ecstatic? " 

I exhale. I actually wish I could close my eyes and fall asleep 

on this couch. 

Mom:" Don't tell me she has amnesia " 

That causes me to chuckle. 

Me:" I wish" 

Mom: "When,how did she wake up?" 

Me:" I don't know like she just opened her eyes, turned her 

head and looked at me" 

I open my eyes and see that mom has tears in her eyes. 

" That is beautiful " she whispers. 

Me:" She requested that I leave this room" 

Mom: " No why? " 

Me:" She's angry mom,she hates me I saw it in her eyes" 

Mom comes to stand in front of me. 

Mom:" You told her who posted the videos right? " 



Me:" I'm not going to tell her mom" 

Mom:" No,why not?" 

Me'" For Peace's sake" 

Mom:" Mtho I thought you loved this girl" 

Me:" I do with all my heart, but I once loved Nozi too" 

Mom:"'What are you saying?" 

Me:" I need to put an end to all of this before someone ends up 

dead" 

Mom:" How will you do that?" 

Me:" I need to make things right with Nozi " 

Mom let's out a sigh. 

" Mr Mtshali will not forgive us this time around" she whispers. 

Me:" Ill make amends" 

Mom:" How? " 

Me:" I want to marry Thando " 

Mom looks at me like I'm crazy. Wait isn't she the same person 

that was about to cry when I told her about how Thando slipped 

back into consciousness? 

Mtho: " I don't see a reason to wait because we're soulmates " 



Mom: " You're both children just because you can afford 

marriage doesn't mean you're ready" 

I see Noah lift his head up on the bed. I stand and walk up to 

him. He gives me a lazy sleepy smile as he sees me. 

Me:" Mommy is finally awake and she wants to see you " 

#Nozipho 

Effie has agreed to accompany me to the hospital to see 

Thando. I am driving us while we catch up. Well I'm filling her in 

on my dramatic life. 

Effie:" So you're a convict babes" 

I laugh I never thought I would find the whole incident funny. 

Me:" Yho what if Mtho causes another scene?' 

I saw the video of him strangling me that went viral. I sort of feel 

famous instead of embarrassed. I also saw the video of him 

telling the world that he and Thando are engaged and that 

someone he dated when he was younger posted the videos. 

What the fuck does he mean when he was younger? Him and I 

just broke up a few months back. 

Effie:" He will not touch you babes,if he tries he will have me to 
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deal with like its not your fault he and Thando decided to be 

pornstars" 

When I told Effie that I uploaded the videos she was so proud 

of me. 

Me:"I wish I could undo all of this" 

I really do. 

#Mtho 

I called Wandile to tell him that Thando is awake and told him 

to tell Enhle. Last I heard they were not on speaking terms and 

I know he needs an excuse. Im still pissed about him bringing 

King. He needs to decide where his loyalties lie for real. Noah 

is already and set to go home. My dad arrives with Mbali and 

Ncumisa as my mom is busy signing the discharge forms and I 

am playing with Noah. 

Dad:" Sanibonani" 

You can cut the tension with a butchers knife. My mom doesn't 

reply nor look up from what she is doing. 

Me:" Sho thayima( Hi dad) " 

Mbali picks up Noah and kisses him on both cheeks. 
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Ncumisa: " I heard she's awake, can I go see her?' 

She says coming closer to me. 

Me: " Yeah you will go with Noah " 

Ncumisa:" How is she? " 

Me:"I don't know you'll see her" 

Ncumisa: " I'm so happy she's awake yho" 

Me:" me and you both " 

Dad is now carrying Noah while Mbali plays Peeka Boo with 

him. Mom stands up, I guess she is done. 

Dad is stealing glances of her. I must say she looks great in 

that Maxi dress she is wearing. 

Mom: "Are we passing by Thando's ward?" 

She's talking to me. 

Me: " Definitely, she asked to see Noah" 

Mbali:"Argh as if she cares about him. She was ready to die 

and leave him behind" 

Me:"Ncumisa can take Noah to see her" 

Mbali:" Hayi we also want to see her" 

A nurse comes in and gets the forms from my mother. She 



kisses Noah goodbye on the lips nxa. Who does that? Even I 

don't kiss him on the lips. 

Mom:" I'd also like to see Thando " 

We are now headed to reception. 

Me:"Why?" 

Mom:" Haibo Mtho she's my grandson's mother. " 

Me: " I don't think that's a good idea mom. I don't want her 

getting upset in anyway" 

Mbali:" Why would she upset suka we are going" 

Me:" Mbali you're the last person I would allow to go there" 

Dad:"How are her parents taking all of this?" 

Me:" I think they're out of the country" 

Dad:" So they don't know?" 

Me:" I really haven't even thought about them" 

We get to reception to find Dr Mthimkhulu flirting with the 

receptionist again. Someone tell me why this was assigned as 

Thando's doctor again. He stop what ever joke he was cracking 

that had the receptionist giggling. 

Mbali: " Dr Bayanda" 



He smiles at her then looks at me. 

Dr :" Oh the little guy is going home has he seen his Mom?" 

I refuse to waste my vocal cords on him. 

Ncumisa: " We want to go see her now " 

Dr'" Okay let's go" 

Me:" Oh now you're not worried about him catching 

something?" 

He chuckles. 

" I'll heal him " he says as he winks at me and starts walking 

expecting us to follow him. 

Me:" I'll be outside, you guys can go. 

Dad hands Noah to Ncumisa and we both head outside to the 

car park. He takes out his cigarettes and offers me one. I'm 

surprised because he never does that. 

#Nozipho 

The shock I got when we found Thando wide awake. I almost 

turned back at the door. The smile she gave me when she saw 

us reassured me though. I ran in and smothered her into a hug. 

I'm so glad she is ok. How in the world was I going to live with 



my self if she died? She looks horrible,she has lost lots of 

weight. 

Me:" I'm so glad you're OK" 

She gives me a weak smile. 

Thando: " Where are mom and dad?" 

Me:"They are still in Sri Lanka,dad sort of had a heart attack " 

She opens her eyes wide and mouth wide open too. 

Me:" But he is OK now " 

Its pointless hiding anything from her. 

Thando looks down as if she just remembered something 

embarrassing. 

"I ,I didn't know about those videos" she says in a low voice. 

Me:" I know babe, let's not talk about that" 

So Mtho hasn't told her yet? Maybe he was lying he doesn't 

have proof that I posted those videos. maybe he is just calling 

my bluff. Thando raises her head up and looks towards the 

door and smiles. I look that way to see people at the door. It's 

Bayanda (Dr Mthimkhulu), some girl she has Noah in her 

arms,probably his nanny. Then it's Mbali and her mother. 



Thando:" My baby" 

She reaches out her arms and the girl comes over and hands 

Noah over. 

I see that his hair is cut on the side. 

Mbali comes over to give Effie and I hugs. 

"'What happened to your hair ?" I hear Thando ask Noah. 

"Mama" Noah shouts as he pulls Thando's hair. 

Mbali:" Haibo He really calls you Mama?" 

We are all standing in front of the bed now. Mrs Biyela is acting 

weird towards me,but then she's been weird since Cape town. 

Strange girl:" I told you a child knows their mother " 

Mbali:" Congrats I saw your results by the way" 

She is talking to me. 

Thando looks at me. 

" No ways is today the day? I don't even know what day it is" 

she says . 

Me:" Yep got just three distinctions though" 

Thando: " Wow congratulations that's great" 

Strange girl:"Three distinctions wow" 



Thando:"How did you do Ncumisa?" 

Oh so that's the girl's name. 

Ncumisa:" Argh I passed wethu" 

Noah looks really adorable so I get him from Thando. I really 

missed him. 

" Hey you cute thing" I say as I kiss his cheeks. Mrs Biyela 

rushes up to me and literally snatches him out of my arms. I'm 

so confused this woman is really losing her mind. Seems like 

nobody noticed that but Effie and I. Why is she acting so hostile 

towards me all of a sudden? No could Mtho have told her? 

Speaking of which ,where is Mtho? 

#Mtho 

So my dad and I are done smoking now and its hells awkward. 

Dad:" You're brother is coming to SA next week" 

Is that how he breaks the ice? 

Me:" Brother? " 

Dad:" Mnotfo" 

That's his bastard son. 

Me:"Uyaphi?( Where is he going) " 



Dad: "He is coming to study this side" 

Me:" Where?" 

I hope he doesn't expect me to play happy families with him. 

Dad: " UCT" 

Me:" No ways" 

He is definitely going to be my problem. 

Dad:"Next week is Orientation week and he hasn't been 

accepted into Res yet" 

Me: " I can't have anything to do with him" 

Dad:"He is your brother " 

Me:" You cheated on my mother that's how he got conceived!" 

I don't mean to but I'm shouting. 

Dad:" That was my mistake, not his" 

Me:" I've got ninety nine problems dad please don't be the 

hundredth one " 

He just shakes his head and walks away towards his car. He 

then turns and faces me. 

" You're your mother's son indeed" 



He then walks away. He is really unbelievable, is that why he is 

here? I thought he was being a great grandfather to Noah. 

#Yonela 

Cookie's mother is having tea in the lounge with my mother 

while I cook in the kitchen. I can hear everything that they are 

saying. 

Mom: " Hayi ntombi seyifuna amapolisa ( No girl this needs the 

police now) " 

Cookie's mother:" Ayifani toe naye Lena( This is really unlike 

her)" 

She's right Cookie lived for her family,it's so unlike her to just 

not be in touch for so long. 

I hear my mother calling for me and I rush over to the lounge. 

Me:" Mama" 

Mom:" Sithetha ngo Kukie( Were talking about Cookie)" 

The main door opens,its Amanda. 

Amanda:" Utheni uKukie Ma ubuyile?" 

She is asking Cookie's mother. Amanda was more tighter with 

Cookie than me. 
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Mom:" No Amanda actually you're just the person we need." 

Amanda sits next to Cookie's mother and squeezes her into a 

hug. I take a seat next to my mother. 

Mom:" Lento ka Kukie iyasihlupha nibonanje(This Cookie issue 

is troubling us) " 

Amanda!" eish nam Mama( Me too mom)" 

Cookies Mom'" Sothi umntu utshiphile kanti akasekho( we will 

say she is gallivanting only to find she is no more)" 

Me:" Don't speak like that " 

Amanda:" What is Mtho saying Yoyo?" 

Haibo why would she bring him up. 

Me:" He doesn't know anything either " 

Mom: " Who is Mtho' 

Amanda:" Bekehlalisana no Cookie ( He was cohabitating with 

Cookie) " 

Cookie's Mom: "Uphi yena? ( Where is he)" 

Me:" He has a lot going on and akazinto ngo Cookie( he knows 

nothing about Cookie)" 

Amanda:" Last I spoke to Cookie they were in Margate together 



nje" 

Mom:" Khanithi I number yakhe( give his number)" 

Me:" Asinayo" 

Amanda looks at me, and I look away. Mxm why would she 

even mention Mtho. One day my mom will meet Mtho and I 

don't want her knowing he was with Cookie first. In fact Cookie 

can stay wherever she is. 

#Mtho 

I decided to go wait in the reception area. Now that Thando is 

awake I can focus on business. I kinda neglected my duties but 

I have a great team. As expected I find the Bayanda guy ( I 

refuse to call him Doctor Mthimkhulu now that I know is name) 

and the receptionist. I walk past them and take a seat on the 

couch. There are two other people seated. They both seem to 

be staring at me as I grab a newspaper from the magazine rack 

in front of me. I probably look like shit that's why they can't take 

their eyes off me. I mean it's can elderly couple so I can't say 

their drooling over me. I pick the Sunday times and there on the 

front page is yours truly. 



Wow I made the front page again. The headline :" All you need 

to know about Pretty Boy Mthokozisi Biyela( Exclusive)" 

What the hell? I pick my head up and the couple quickly looks 

away. They have been watching me this whole time. They 

probably read this newspaper. Let me see what crap they have 

written. 

" He is SA's youngest billionaire and ridiculously good looking, 

but there is more to Mthokozisi Biyela than meets the eye. He 

recently inherited his late grandfather's riches. His grandfather 

was nine other than Quintin Jenkins who has a property 

empire,franchises,eateries to name a few of his achievements. 

This all now belongs to the 18 year old. " 

What the hell I'm not 18, and since when is my life front page 

worthy? I stand up and throw the paper where I was sitting. I 

need to call Boitshepo my publicist. Never in a million years did 

I think I would have to use her. I am walking in the direction of 

Thando's ward. I just want to catch a glimpse of her. When I am 

about to reach I hear laughter and familiar voices. Someone 

comes out and we almost bump into each other. Its Nozipho 



she looks terrified. 

"M-mMtho" she stutters in a low frightened whisper. 

I really didn't expect to see her here she really has a nerve. 

Me:" What are you doing here? " 

Nozi:" I I was worried about Thando" 

Me:"We need to talk but not now" 

Nozi:" Oh um about what? " 

I take out the phone from my pocket that I'm using at the 

moment since my phone is broken. I hand it to her and tell her 

to save her number. She does so and then hands its back to 

me. 

Me: " I'll call you later. " 

I turn and walk away. 

#Nozipho 

So many questions are running through my head. Why hasn't 

he told Thando? Why does he want to talk? Is he planning to 

torture me later? It broke my heart seeing him like that. He 

looks worn out and defeated. He looks so yummy though with 

his unshaved goatie. How do I stop loving him? 



Please like and Comment 

Still fighting the foneless fight 

 

 

S2 

Insert23 

Nozipho 

Effie:" Don't worry babe I'm here. He won't harm you I'm sure 

He wants to apologize " 

I let out a sigh. I'm really nervous about Mtho coming here. He 

made it clear that he hates my guts. The buzzer goes off 

indicating that he is at the gate. I have the gate remote in my 

hands and open for him. 

" Go he can't see you remember " I say as I shoo Effie away 

with my hands. 

Effie:" Ok, remember all you have to do is scream and I'll be 

here in a flash " 

I hear his car door open and closing and nod my head then 

Effie turns and hurries off to my room. I take in a deep breath 



and let it out again . I hear him whistle as he climbs the stairs. 

The tune sounds familiar but I can't quite put my finger on it. I 

hear him knock on the door and slowly walk over to it. I slowly 

open the door and there he is, my first love. He looks breath 

taking in black chino pants and a white shirt which he has 

folded up to his elbows. His hair looks freshly cut and he smells 

great. I wonder if he still uses Jimmy Choo cologne. He looks 

nothing like the mess I saw at the hospital. 

"Can I come in?" He asks. I must be staring gosh. 

Me:" Um yeah " 

I step aside and he enters. I close the door gently and turn to 

see him take a seat on the sofa. Did he go get his hair cut and 

dress formally for me? Is he here to seduce me? I really hope 

so. 

" What would you like to drink?" 

I ask him. 

Why is my voice shaky? He looks at me,his eyes Lord! 

Him:" Nah come take a seat" 

He pats the space next to him. He wants me to sit next to 



him,OK that's a good sign. I slowly walk to the sofa and sit next 

to him. I didn't even make much of an effort to look good. I'm in 

the same clothes I was in earlier at the hospital when he saw 

me. He is looking right at me,he has this thing of looking a 

person right in the eyes. Im trying so hard not to blush. 

Mtho:" How are you? " 

Me:" I'm fine I guess, and you? " 

Mtho:" Honestly I'm falling apart but I'll be OK " 

Ah I don't know what to say to that so I just look down. 

Mtho:" I'm not going to tell Thando that you uploaded those 

videos " 

OK that catches me by surprise and I quickly look up at him. 

Me:' I didn't.... " 

Mtho: " I have you on camera Nozipho" 

I'm back to looking down again. 

Mtho:" The camera is always rolling in my room" 

I look up at him with my eyes wide open. 

Mtho:" Yes I saw everything you were up to in my room" 

No did he see me waiting for him in my birthday suit? I'm sure 



my cheeks are now red with embarrasment. 

Mtho: "That was invasion of privacy and I could get you 

arrested" 

Me:" Please don't I can't go back to jail. I'm really sorry Mtho" 

The lump in my throat is getting bigger at just the thought of 

going going back there! 

Mtho:" What do you mean back there? " 

He has a frown which makes him look so sexy. 

Me:" I got arrested on my way back from that village where 

Thando was hospitalized at first" 

Why am I telling him this? Maybe I'm looking for his sympathy. 

Mtho:" For what?" 

Me:" Drunk driving " 

I can't tell him I'm into drugs no ways I don't want him thinking 

I'm messed up. 

Mtho:" Yho" 

Me:" It was terrible" 

Mtho:"I'm sure you were just in a holding cell. If I get you 

arrested you going to Maximum security prison " 



Is he really that heartless? 

Me:" Mtho I ..." 

He lifts his finger up and puts it on my lips. 

Him:" Ssssshhhhh let me do the talking " 

Having his finger on my lips makes me want to throw my arms 

around him,Im so desperate for his affection though I know we 

are way past that stage. What he says next gives me hope 

again. 

Him:" I owe you an apology " 

He removes his finger from my lips and takes my hand into his. 

Him:" You we're always such a great girlfriend " 

He is looking me right in the eyes making me emotional and the 

tears finally give in. He uses his thumb to wipe them off. Is this 

really happening or am I dreaming? 

Mtho:"I remember when I first saw you at Spur. You were with 

your parents and I was terrified of them but I just had to get 

your number" 

Me:" You still remember?" 

Mtho: " Of course. You gave me such a hard time " 



He chuckles and that has me smiling too. 

Mtho:" I had never seen a girl so beautiful ever" 

Me:" I remember you told me that. Well actually you were like is 

your dad an assassin because you are the bomb" 

We both laugh at that. 

Mtho:" Can't believe I was ever that corny " 

Me'" You were the King of corny" 

Mtho:" Oh come on I had you blushing with my corny lies" 

Me:" Me?" 

Mtho:" Yes you Missy" 

Me:" Nah black don't blush" 

Mtho: " Yeah black don't blush but I make black blush" 

Me:" Get over yourself boy" 

I playfully punch him on the arm. This is such a beautiful 

moment for me by the way. 

Mtho has a serious look on his face all of a sudden. 

Him:" Young love is a beautiful thing and I'm glad I experienced 

it with you. You and I have been through the most hey. We 

have loved each other and hated each other too" 



Me:" I've never hated you Mtho " 

Honestly I have never,I can't I have tried. 

Mtho:" I've never hated you either. I'll always care for you" 

Okay,I think I would prefer him saying he will always love me 

but care is okay too I guess. 

Mtho:" I don't blame you for anything you've done. I know you 

did those things because you were hurt" 

Me:" You really hurt me Mtho" 

Mtho:" I know and I'm truly sorry. Falling for Thando wasn't 

something that I did on purpose. I would never hurt you 

intentionally Nozi never " 

Me:" You broke my heart " 

I'm crying again. 

Mtho:" I know babe I know" 

He pulls me into his arms and places my head on his 

shoulder,this makes me cry harder. 

"Ssshh" he says while rubbing my back. Everything is coming 

back to me, all the pain I felt when I found out that Mtho and 

Thando we're having an affair. 



Mtho:" You we're my first too Nozi and you will always have a 

special place in my heart." 

Me:" Your first" 

He is lying. 

Mtho:" Yeah didn't you realize?" 

Me:" No I can't been your first love" 

He hands me a handkerchief. Too late his shirt is already wet 

with my mucus and tears. 

Mtho:" I dated girls before you but never loved them. " 

Me:" Oh it was just about the sex?" 

Mtho:" Nah you we're my first" 

I sit up and look at him with my eyes popping out. 

Mtho:" I'm serious, don't you remember how I struggled with the 

condom?" 

Me:" Oh yah and we ended up not using it " 

Mtho " Yeah I lost my virginity to you" 

Me:" You didn't tell me" 

Mtho; " I was embarrassed" 

Me:" Really ? You should have told me it would've been more 



special. " 

I blow my nose after saying that because I'm sure I sound so 

desperate. 

Mtho: " A guy never tells such" 

Argh that's pure nonsense. His phone rings in his pocket and 

he takes it out. Its that silly Samsung he gave me to save my 

number in earlier. What happened to his IPhone? Oh yes he 

smashed it the night he strangled me. He looks at the screen 

then puts the phone back in his pocket. 

He says it can wait. I wonder who that is,probably one of his 

bitches. 

Mtho:" Nozi we once had magic but you know that our 

relationship had reached its end" 

Me:" Really?" 

Mtho:" After the whole Kwezi thing, things were never the 

same" 

Me:" And whose fault was that Mtho? " 

Mtho:" Mine Nozi. I was nothing but an asshole,I took your love 

for granted" 



Me:" Yes you did" 

Mtho:" You've got so much love to give and you will make some 

guy very happy one day,but that guy isn't me" 

Ouch that really hurts. 

Mtho:" You deserve someone that will treat you like the queen 

that you are" 

Me:" I don't want anybody else Mtho I want you" 

I say between sobs. 

Mtho:" I can't love you the way you need to be loved. " 

Me:" But you can love Thando?" 

Mtho:" Nah I don't deserve either one of you hey. Trust me I 

have hurt Thando more than I hurt you " 

I don't know why but I find comfort in that knowledge. 

Mtho:" I'm going back to Cpt today. I'm going to stay away from 

Thando and you. She will never know that you uploaded the 

videos but please do me one favour" 

Me:" What?" 

Mtho: " Work on your relationship with Thando. She needs you 

more than ever right now and Nozi she loves you " 



Me:" I love her too" 

Mtho:" I know, so please take care of each other" 

Me:" Are you leaving with Noah? " 

Mtho'"Nah ,Thando still needs him " 

Me:"Ooh so he is staying with us?" 

Mtho:"Us?" 

Me:" This year is he coming to live with his mom's family?" 

Mtho:" Ah no he is actually moving to Cpt,I mean you're going 

to Varsity, Thando is in Matric. ..it won't work" 

Well I actually applied at Wits and UCT and I wasthinking of 

going to study in CPT just yo be closer to Mtho, but after this 

talk maybe Jhb is a better option. 

Me:" What do you mean? Obviously my parents would get a full 

time nanny" 

Mtho takes out his phone and checks something then he 

stands up. 

Mtho:" Yho I gotta run, my flight leaves in two hours " 

I stand up too, to walk him out. He makes me face with and 

asks if we're good and I nod my head. 



Mtho:" That's my girl! You very strong babes and you deserve 

to be treated like a queen" 

Me:" Yeah I know " 

He opens his arms for a hug and we hug for the longest time 

ever then I walk him out to his car. He asks me to promise to 

take care of Thando and Noah and I do. After he drives off I 

take a seat on the stairs. I don't know what to make of what just 

happened. 

#Mtho 

I really hope Nozi is being real. I'm so done with all this drama. I 

know I started it hence I had to end it. I am now driving to the 

hospital to go say Goodbye to Thando. When I get there I walk 

past reception trying not to be noticed. I get to Thando's ward 

and she is alone watching T.V. She turns to look at me as I 

step in. I really should have gotten flowers but I had no time. 

" What are you doing here?" She has the most annoyed look on 

her face. I get closer to her bed. 

Me: " I've come to say Good bye, I am going to Cpt this 

evening" 
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Thando:" Bye " 

Me:" I'm really sorry about everything Thando" 

She just rolls her huge eyes at me. 

Me:" It was never my intention to hurt you " 

Thando: " You know what I found out Today Mtho? " 

Me:" What?" 

Thando:' I was surprised to wake up and find that I'm on my 

period...' 

Oh gosh I know where this is going and I don't think I can 

handle it. 

Thando:" Only to find that I'm having a fucking miscarriage 

Mtho. You made me pregnant Mtho" 

She is looking right at me with tears in her eyes and a I want to 

do is pull her into my arms. 

I just look down and mumble I'm sorry. Now she is shouting at 

me to get out,shouting things like I took another baby from her. 

I really can't take it, its breaking my to see her like that so I turn 

and walk out of that hospital with tears threatening to come out 



of my eyes. This time I know I have lost her for good. 

Like,comment and share babies 
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Narrated 

As Mtho exits the hospital he bumps into doctor Mthimkhulu 

and doesn't even give him a second look. Dr Mthimkhulu is 

about to begin his shift and when he sees Mtho he rushes into 

the hospital and to Thando's ward. He finds her in quite a state 

and he knows who the cause of this is so he drops his brief 

case and rushes back out after Mtho. He finds him in the 

parking lot and pulls him with the scuff of his neck. Mtho is 

shocked as he is caught offguard. Now Doctor Mthimkhulu is 

yelling profanities at him even saying things like he should stay 

away from Thando. This annoys the shit out of Mtho and he 

head butts him. So they are having a serious fist fight which 

takes two security guards to break. Dr Mthimkhulu does boxing 

as a hobby so he has done quite a number on Mtho. Mtho is 



really mad now because he doesn't get why this moron just 

attacked him. 

"Watch your back dawg,you don't know what I'm capable of" 

Mtho shouts as he goes to get into his car. His outfit for the 

interview is now ruined great just great! 

********* 

Nozipho 

This morning I am woken up by voices in the hallway. Effie is 

snoring next to me, so who could that be? I jump out of bed and 

go out of my room to go check and I am met by the most 

heartbreaking sight ever. I've felt heartbreak many times in my 

life,but this just takes the cup. Its my parent's they're back from 

Sri Lanka. Mom is pushing dad,he is on a wheelchair. His 

shoulder on the left side is lightly slumped and his mouth is 

pulled to the left too. 

" What happened? " it comes out of my mouth without me even 

thinking. My dad looks at me,I think he is trying to smile but its 

an epic fail. He makes it worse by trying to say my name. I go 

kneel in front of him. 



Me:" Daddy?" 

Tears running down my face. 

Mom shakes her head behind him as if to reprimand me. 

" What happened?" I ask her. 

Mom: " He had a stroke" 

Oh no,I put both my hands on my mouth. What have I done? 

#Thando 

It seems like my life just keeps getting more dramatic everyday. 

I just want to be numb to all of this pain. Mthokozisi is the 

common factor in all of my anxieties. How could someone that 

once made me so happy,cause me so much pain. How did I 

even fall for such? He has proven himself to be a jerk over and 

over again. I hate how he behaves like he has the rights to me 

and nobody else should even care for me. He got Bayanda 

suspended yesterday. I have absolutely no idea why he 

attacked the poor guy. Imagine he attacked my doctor, who 

does that? 

#Mtho 

That Bayanda fuck caused me to cancel my trip to CPT. I look 
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horrible anyway so there was no way I could've done the 

interview without everyone jumping to conclusions. That 

bastard did a number on me and he has to pay for this. There's 

a knock on my door,it must be Wandile that was quick. 

"Come in its not locked" I shout. The door opens and Wandile 

comes in. He stops in his tracks when he looks at me. 

" Ntwana? What happened?" He asks with a shocked 

expression. 

Me:" Ntwana you won't believe who did this to me " 

He throws himself on the bed next to me and takes the joint 

from my hand. 

Wandile:" Ntwana aren't you supposed to be in Cape town?" 

Me:" I have some stuff to deal with first" 

Wandile: " Who did this?" 

Me:" That Bayanda fuck" 

Wandile: " Bayanda?" 

Me:" That buff kid that is Thando's doctor" 

Wandile sits up and looks at me. 

" What? Why? " he asks. 



Me:" He wants to die young I guess" 

Wandile: " Where did this even happen at the hospital? " 

I nod my head a s his eyes are now popping out. 

Me:" I'm sure there's a video out there already " 

Wandile: " Hawu someone was recording?" 

Me:" Probably, Ntwana I want that kid dealt with ASAP" 

Wandile: " Dealt with?' 

Me:" Yeah he must know that he just messed with a Gee" 

Wandile:" Yoh Ntwana is it that deep? " 

Wandile knows about the gang but he wants nothing to do with 

it,and I prefer it that way too. 

Me:" Look at my fuckin' face Ntwana" 

He looks at me. 

Wandile:" Ya yena ukushayile( he kicked your ass)" 

Mtho: " I called you here so we could brainstorm a few ideas on 

how to make him pay ,because if the Gees get involved.." 

Wandile:" Why did he beat you up vele?' 

Me:" Uthi ngiyazi Ntwana?( you think I know) " 

Wandile:"Eh uvele waksukela?(He just attacked you)" 



Me:' He is into Thando that's what I know " 

Wandile:" Gosh not this again" 

Nozipho 

My mom,Effie and I are on our way to the hospital to see 

Thando. Im so glad my dad decided to sit this one out. He 

probably doesn't want to stress Thando back into another 

comma. Mom says that the doctors said Physio would help him 

get back to his normal self. I can not even begin to describe the 

guilt that I feel. I think this is the universe telling me to let this 

thing with Mtho and Thando go. I really hope Mtho sticks to his 

word of staying away from Thando. It will make everything so 

much easier. Well as long as Thando believes that Mtho 

uploaded those video she will want nothing to do with him. 

Mom:" I really wish I didn't have to do this" 

She is parking the car,we have arrived at the hospital. 

Me'" Do what? " 

Mom:" See the cause of my husband's stroke " 

Me:" Mom we both know I am the cause of that stroke" 

Mom: " Stop saying that someone might hear you" 



My mom knows everything including Mtho saying that he will 

not expose me. 

Me:"Let's go" 

I open the door and get out of the car. 

#Thando 

I prefer being alone,but I hate my own company. I hate my 

thoughts more than anything. I keep hoping that this has all 

been a dream and I will wake up next to my mother in our room 

at the Cadinja's backyard. I am not even excited by the 

possibility of being discharged today. I'm just seated on the bed 

staring at the plate of food which is in front of me. I hear 

footsteps nearing the door,then Nozipho,Effie and Nozipho's 

mother enter. My heart freezes because I am expecting my 

father to walk in too. 

Mrs Mtshali:" Oh my poor baby look at you " 

She comes up to me and squeezes my hand. OK at least she is 

showing affection and not anger. I hope her husband will be as 

sweet when he finally comes in. 

Me:" Ma you are back,how was Sri Lanka?" 



I was forced to call her Ma and it still feels awkward AF. 

Ma:" Hayi I'm glad to be back that place is too hot. How are you 

feeling?" 

Me:" Much better" 

I'm tempted to ask where dad is but I'm too afraid of the 

answer. What if he he is too upset to come see me? 

Wandile 

Mtho asked me to take Noah to the hospital to see Thando. I 

tried my best to get out of that but it made me seem like a jerk 

so I finally agreed. I hope I can just drop off Noah and fetch him 

when visiting hours end. I don't have the strength nor energy 

for making small talk with Thando. As much As I feel Thando, I 

still think she is a little whore. She's now getting my cousin's 

ass kicked by Doctors for the why? Thando is too easy and if I 

told her I want to hit it she would definitely let me hit it. Okay let 

me stop with my shady thoughts because we're now at the 

hospital. I get Noah out of his car seat and we head towards 

the hospital entrance. Eish I also have to find out the Dr 

Mthimkhulu guy's car model, colour and number plate for Mtho. 



Honestly the less I know the better. I tell the receptionist who 

we are here to see. 

Receptionist:' I'm sorry but we don't allow babies into hospital 

wards" 

Me:"Really? He has been coming though" 

Receptionist:" I'm sorry sir I can't allow you to go in with him" 

Argh this doesn't make sense at all. A doctor comes up to us 

and starts playing with Noah. 

" What is he doing back here?" She asks me. 

Me:" His mom is still admitted,we're here to see her. She asked 

for him" 

Doctor: " Oh I see" 

Me:" She says children are not allowed " 

I say as I look at the receptionist. The doctor smiles and tells 

the receptionist that they can make an exception. So off Noah 

and I go towards Thando's ward. Seems like she already has 

visitors. Oh it's Nozipho, Effie and Nozi's mother. Thando sees 

us first because everyone has their back to us they are facing 

her. Her faces lights up causing Nozi, Effie and Mrs Mtshali to 



turn and look at us. 

" My baby" Nozi says as she comes to meet us half way. She 

grabs Noah from my arm. Well I'm glad their here at least I 

don't have to be alone with Thando. Mtho told me that Nozi 

posted the videos,honestly I think she deserves a high five. 

Thando and Mtho did her wrong. 

#Thando 

Its been confirmed that I'm free to go home today. Apparently 

Mtho has paid for the hospital bill so Mrs Mtshali just signs a 

few papers and just when I'm about to tell them that I don't 

have clothes to change into,Wandile walks in with my baby 

:) . Seeing Noah makes my heart melt. I just forget how messed 

up my life is and he makes everything seem perfect. I 

remember Mtho used to do that for me. Everyone turns to see 

them enter and Nozi screams excitedly and goes to get Noah 

from Wandile. My son is very hyper just like his dad, he can see 

everyone's attention is on him and he loves it. His eyes land on 

me,the smile guys! " Mama" he shouts and stretches his hands 

towards me. 



Effie:" Did I hear him say Mama ?" 

Nozi can see my son wants me but she is still busy attacking 

him with kisses. 

Wandile; "I'll be right back" 

He turns and rushes out the door like we make him 

uncomfortable. 

Nozi:"Fine go to your mom" 

She hands my baby to me at last. 

Me:" Hello my Yonkinto(everything)" 

I squeeze him into a hug. 

Ma:" What's with the haircut? " 

Nozi:" He had a drip in his head" 

MA: " was he also admitted?' 

Nozi:" Yeah he got dehydrated or something " 

I am just focused on my son. 

#Yonela 

My mother just told me that they got the police to track Cookie's 

phone and it shows that she is in Margate. Honestly that 

doesn't make sense. From what I hear Margate is a small town, 
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if Cookie was there Mtho would know. This all just doesn't 

make sense and Mtho's phone being off just pisses me off. 

Maybe he and Cookie are having the time of their life in 

Margate.I don't even want Amanda to know about this. I log into 

my Instagram oh Mtho finally responded to my DM." Hey my 

phone is broken. My life is a mess. See you on the flip side" 

that's his response? See you on the flip side really? He is 

definitely busy with Cookie. I don't even know how her phone 

was tracked because it's still on voicemail. I send Mtho a text " 

Yeah how is Thando doing,I read that she is awake that's 

great'. Well I glad that she is up from the comma. When I first 

met Thando I found her sweet and adorable,but that was before 

Quintin died and I had to go for Mtho. I miss Quintin a lot,he 

treated me like an egg. Mtho can be really frustrating and 

childish like what the fuck I've been stressing ouchea and all he 

can say is " See you on the flip side" mxm. 

#Thando 

We're on our way home with Noah so I'm less nervous about 

seeing my dad. My son gives me strength guys:). Wandile said 



we can return him home later, but I have a feeling he is 

spending the night with us. We arrive and Ma parks in front of 

the garage. Nozipho is acting weird or maybe I'm just imagining 

things. We all get out of the car I've got my baby in my arms,he 

is so clingy like he won't let anybody else take him. Everyone 

seems to be walking in slow motion as we go up the stairs. We 

get inside and there is no sign of my dad. I actually hope he is 

out. Don't think I'm ready to see him. How do you look at your 

dad when he has seen you having sex? I put Noah down and 

he holds onto the coffee table. He can now walk while holding 

on to things. 

Ma:" Let me get your dad" 

Me:" Oh OK' 

Nozi and Effie look at each other. What's going on? I guess I'm 

in deep trouble. I take a seat on the sofa and watch Noah as he 

tries to switch on the TV. Nozi and Effie also sit down. I guess 

they have to see this. OK now I'm really scared. Nozi gets up 

and gets the remote,switches on the TV and puts on the 

Cartoon network for Noah. The hallway door open, I look up to 



see Ma pushing my dad in a wheelchair what? As they get 

closer I see that he doesn't look at all. What happened to my 

dad? As he gets closer he opens his arms I get up and go 

throw my arms around him. He squeezes me into the tightest 

hug ever. Why is my dad on a wheelchair? Did this happen 

when he had the heart attack? Well duh Thando obviously you 

gave your dad a stroke. I'll never ever forgive myself for as long 

as I live. 

Please like,comment, share,tag a friend or two or three. 

It's not my intention to starve you but it is what it is. Thought I 

would get a phone for my bday but I was wrong. 
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Thando 

Never did I imagine that I would hate myself the way I hate 

myself right now. I have brought the Mtshali's nothing but 

misery. My dad can barely speak,but I saw the pain in his eyes. 



Imagine sitting on a wheelchair because of your daughter's 

slutty behaviour. Nozipho says dad will go back to his usual 

self,she says he is getting the best Physiotherapist in the world. 

I don't understand how she can still be so nice to me after 

everything I have done to her. It must have hurt her to see 

those videos especially after I had promised to stay away from 

Mtho,but she is still being such a great sister I honestly do not 

deserve her. We are in the lounge watching some movie,well 

Effie is watching. I'm just lost in my thoughts and Nozi is playing 

some videos on YouTube for Noah. My phone rings, its an 

unknown number. I hesitate to answer but eventually do. 

Me:" Hello" 

Caller:'Hey Tee its Wandile' 

Me:" Oh " 

Wandile: " I'm coming through to pick Noah up neh" 

Me:" Oh" 

Wandile has never liked me so I'm not even going to try and be 

nice. 

Wandile:" Sho imma see you in a bit" 



Me:" OK" 

I end the call and tell Nozi that Wandile is on his way. 

Nozi:" Can't he sleep over?' 

I just shrug my shoulders. Nozi gets up with Noah and says 

they will be right back. 

#Nozipho 

I get in my room and put Noah on the bed, then dial Mtho's 

number. He picks up on the third ring. 

Mtho: " Hello" 

Me:" Hey Mtho I need to ask you a favour " 

Mtho: "A favour?" 

Me:" Yeah can Noah sleepover since you're in CPT anyway" 

Mtho:" I didn't leave and I really miss him so no can do" 

Me:" But, Thando is really not OK hey,I feel like he is the only 

thing keeping her sane after she saw dad" 

Mtho:' Shit did he shout at her? " 

The concern in his voice? It hurts how much he cares for her. 

Me:" No he,he had a stroke he currently can't do much " 

Just saying that brings a lump on my throat. 
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Mtho:"No fucking ways are you serious?" 

Me:" Yeah " 

Mtho: " When did this happen?" 

Me:" When he saw the videos?" 

Mtho:" Fuck Nozipho do you see what you have done?" 

I close my eyes and tears come out. 

Mtho:" Thando probably blames herself damnit!" 

Me:" Don't shout at me Mtho I already feel bad enough " 

Mtho:" Damn you Nozipho" 

Noah uses his little hand to wipe my tears while speaking baby 

language. 

Mtho:" Is that my baby? " 

I put him on loud speaker. 

" Say hi to daddy" I tell Noah. 

Mtho:" Hey My Boy" 

Noah:" Dada? " 

Mtho:"Yho I miss you my love" 

Noah:" Dada,Dada " 

Me:" So can he sleep over?" 



Mtho;" Eish imma come with Wandile to bring his stuff and give 

him a good night kiss" 

Me:" OK cool thank you so much " 

#Thando 

Nozi and Noah return. 

Nozi: " Guess who is sleeping over?" 

She says excitedly. 

Effie:" Who?" 

Nozi:" Noah " 

Me:" He is?" 

Nozi:" Yeah they just going to bring his stuff over " 

I wonder who is this they she speaks of,but I dare not ask. 

Me:" Oh " 

Nozi:" Maybe I should tell Mtho that he should stay the entire 

week" 

OK so she is speaking to Mtho? Thats not very loyal,but then 

again I don't deserve anyone's loyalty. 

Effie:" Ooh then I'm staying the whole week too" 

They really adore my baby shame,but who wouldn't? He is too 
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cute and I still can't believe that he is mine. Well when Mtho 

and Wandile arrive Nozi and Effie go with Noah to them. Mtho 

has a nerve showing up at my house after what he did. I mean 

my dad almost died because of his stupidity. 

***** 

Mtho 

I'm back in Capetown and I finally did that interview. My life has 

really changed since those videos. I can't even go to the shops 

without people staring at me. The girls! Oh Lord the girls! They 

are flooding my inbox on all my social media,I guess they want 

some of this D. Basically Nozipho made me hella famous and 

I'm kinda enjoying it even though I lost the love of my life. I'm 

on my way to the airport to pick up my so called brother. My 

dad is literally forcing him down my throat argh. 

#Yonela 

I'm so pissed! This morning when I woke I was on my period 

Mxm. I am taking the fertility pills ,but Mtho has been avoiding 

me ever since he got back. Tonight I'm just going to show up at 

his place and seduce him, after all he can't resist me. Someone 
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tries to open my door but its locked so they knock. 

" Who is it? " I ask. 

" Hayi khawuvule( just open)" its Amanda. I get up and go open 

and she comes in. 

Amanda: " Utshixeleni?( Why is it locked) " 

Me:" Privacy " 

Amanda " Argh, have you asked your boyfriend about Cookie?" 

Gosh I'm so tired of this. 

Me:" Akamazi Amanda( he doesn't know anything) " 

Amanda:" Her phone says she's in Margate and that is Mtho's 

home town " 

Me:" You know your friend she probably found a Blesser" 

Amanda:"Cookie is not into old men,that's your style" 

Me:" Mxm " 

Amanda: " Its like she just disappeared off the face of the earth" 

I fake a yawn because I'm really bored by this topic. It's clear 

Cookie doesn't want to be found. 

Amanda:" I need Mtho's number" 

Me:" For ntoni?(why)" 



Amanda: " Duh" 

Me:"I think he lost his phone but I can go to his place later" 

Amanda:" OK I will go with you" 

Argh no I want to go alone. 

#Nozi 

Thando is helping me pack. Tomorrow I'm leaving for 

Johannesburg for Orientation week. I decided to go to Wits 

instead of UCT because I am done chasing Mtho. Noah is 

someone in the house with the parents. He has brought a lot of 

happiness in this house and I'm glad Mtho allowed him to stay 

a bit longer. 

Me:" Don't you wish Noah could stay forever? " 

Thando:" He is staying forever " 

Me:" Really? That's great!' 

Thando;"He is mine and nobody can take him away " 

Me:" So is Mtho cool with that?" 

Thando: " I don't care,I don't need his permission " 

Me:"Go girl" 
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I high five her. I know Mtho and his mother won't like this one 

bit,but Thando is right Noah is ours. 

# Thando 

I hear Ma (Nozipho's mom) screaming for us to come and we 

both go running out of the room. They are in the lounge. 

Nozi:"What's... " 

She stops what she was about to say as we see Noah stumble 

towards us. Oh my goodness my baby is walking! 

Nozi quickly grabs Ma's phone and starts recording him. Its a 

very beautiful moment and I even drop a few tears of joy. Noah 

is all I live for now. 

# Mtho 

Meeting my brother for the first time was very awkward. He 

looks exactly like my father so its pretty obvious that he is my 

brother. I don't even know what to say to him as I drive back 

home. I'm just asking him the obvious like how his flight was 

etc. Apparently this is his first time in SA,oh ya he is from 

Swaziland where my dad was born. Yes I'm Swati. He seems 

pretty excited shame and I am trying my best to be a good 



sport. When I get home I ask Herbert to show him to his room 

so he can drop his bags. I take a seat on the lounge and roll up 

a joint. Weed is always such a great icebreaker. He returns 

shortly and takes a seat. 

Me:" You blaze right? " 

Him:" Nah" 

Me: " You kidding right?' 

Him:" For real" 

Me: " Eh do you drink?" 

Him:" Hell yeah 

Me:" Oh at least ' 

Him:" Is this your house? Its huge" 

Me:" Yeah I inherited it from my late grandfather" 

Him:" Cool" 

Me:" Wait til you see the cars" 

Him " Mmmm I think I'm gonna love it here" 

Maybe his coming here is not such a bad thing after all. My 

phone rings its Nozi calling 

She is my only link to Noah since Thando doesn't want 



anything to do with me. 

" Hello " I answer. 

Nozi:' Hey guess what?" 

She sounds excited. 

Me:" What?" 

Nozi:" Noah is walking" 

Me:" For real? " 

Nozi:" Yep" 

Me:" Fuck and I missed it" 

Nozi: " I've got a video I'll send it to you" 

Me: " Please do" 

Nozi:" OK let me send it now" 

Me:" Cool" 

She ends the call. 

Me:" Fuck I missed my son's first steps" 

Mnotfo:" You have a son? " 

Me: " Yep" 

I think he has been living under a rock because my business is 

now public knowledge. 



That Night 

Yonela 

Amanda and I are in an uber to Mtho's place. I am praying that 

he is home. I am wearing a trench coat and my sexiest 

underwear underneath. I pay the uber driver when we arrive. 

The security guards know me and they let us in. 

Herbert meets us at the door and leads us to the main lounge 

where we find Mtho and some guy that I have never seen. They 

are playing PlayStation. He looks so surprised to see us. 

" Ladies,this is a surprise" he says as he comes to hug us both. 

He introduces the guy as his little brother. I had no idea that he 

had a brother. His brother is very cute I must say. They actually 

look alike just that Mtho is yellow. Mtho organises us some 

drinks and rolls up a joint. This will be easier than I thought. 

To be continued 

Like and comment 

Meet Mnotfo 
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Mtho 

I'm trying so hard with Thando but she is really pushing it. She 

doesn't want to bring back my baby. I managed to get him a 

spot at one of the most prestigious day cares. I had to pull a 

few strings to get him in and now Thando doesn't want me to 

get him. My mom is upset by the whole issue,she says Thando 

didn't even Thank her for raising Noah from birth,but she just 

took him away. I never expected Thando to do this when I 

allowed them to have Noah for a week. I've got so much on my 

plate already with Cookie's phone being traced back to 

Margate. How the hell did that even happen? The P.I that 

helped me get rid of Cookie's body says that Cookie didn't have 

a phone on her so obviously those two fuckers that were 

helping her kidnap Thando have it. I asked Wandile to track 

them down and he can't seem to find them. 

#Yonela 

Mtho still hasn't touched me. That night we just chilled and 
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spoke,then when it was getting late he got us an uber back 

home. I didn't even get a chance to be alone with him. I think 

he is friend zoning me all over again. 

#Thando 

It has been decided that it best if I go stay with Aunt Nozipho in 

Capetown. I'm down for that because at least nobody knows 

me there and It still hurts me seeing my father in a wheelchair 

though his speech is improving. Its my final highschool year 

and I still going to be home schooled.We will be leaving 

tomorrow morning with Noah. Yes I'm going to be staying with 

him fulltime just like it should have been. Mtho and his family 

have been trying to throw tantrums which my family won't even 

entertain. I don't even want Mtho knowing that we are in Cape 

Town. They are crazy if they think I carried a baby for seven 

months just to give it to them on a silver platter. 

***** 

A week later 

Thando 

Staying with aunt Nozipho was the best idea ever. I have peace 
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of mind here. We are having lunch at Mugg and Bean after 

doing some shopping. Noah is fast asleep in his pram. I excuse 

myself as I need the toilet. The restaurant toilet is out of order 

so I have to use one of the mall toilets. As I get in the toilet 

there are four girls washing their hands and I pay no attention 

to them. I get into the toilet,do my business and come out. The 

girls are busy giggling as I wash my hands. As I'm about to get 

out they block my way. 

Girl one: " Aren't you that girl from the sextape?' 

Oh Lord this can't be happening. 

Me:" Can I please pass" 

The others come to surround me. 

Girl2:" Hayi Ntombi (Girl) you have moves teach us please" 

They all giggle. 

Me:" Can you please move" 

My voice is shaky and I'm trying so hard not to cry. 

Girl 2:" No kalok you're the mover here teach us yini torho" 

They are giggling and high fiving each other. 

Some one comes in the door and they are forced to move out 



of the way and I take this chance to rush out of the door. Tears 

are flooding my face already as I try to rush back to my aunt. I 

bump into someone because I am not really looking where I am 

going. 

"Sorry " I mumble as I stumble and the person catches me just 

in time. 

" Are you okay?' The person asks me with their arms still 

holding on to me. I nod my head as I look up into the most 

gorgeous eyes I have ever seen. He gets a handkerchief and 

hands it to me,he is still holding me with his one arm. 

" Thanks " I say as I wipe my tears and blow my nose. I'm 

embarrassed I'm sure I look like a hot mess. 

Him:" What's wrong?' 

I notice he has those vampire teeth like Mtho 

I hear the girl's giggles from behind me and that brings me back 

to reality. 

Me:" I. I have to go" 

Him:" Let me walk you " 

I notice that I was actually going the wrong way but I continue 



with him by my side because I can't turn back in the direction of 

those girls. 

Me:" Can I use your phone to call my aunt " 

Him: " Sure thing" 

He hands me his phone and I realise that I don't know my aunts 

number. 

Me:" Eish I don't know her number" 

Him:" Why do you need to call her?' 

Me:" oh I'll just call my phone because I left it with her" 

Why didn't I think of that in the first place? 

I dial my number praying that my aunt will answer and luckily 

she does. I ask her if we can meet at the car because I'm not 

okay. She sounds worried as she agrees. I don't even know 

how she will manage with the trolley and Noah's pram. I end 

the call and give it back to its owner and thank him. He walks 

me all the way to the parking lot. I tell him that he can leave but 

he insists on staying until my aunt comes. So we're both 

standing outside the car waiting for my aunt. 

Him:" By the way I'm Mnotfo " 



Me:" Mno,mnowhat?' 

He smiles,goodness he is really hot. 

" Mnotfo" he says again. 

Me:Mnofo? 

He laughs and I end up laughing too. 

Him: " She laughs wow " 

Me:" What language is that?' 

Him:" Swati,It means wealth " 

Me:" Oh Mnotho" 

Him:"Yeah in Zulu " 

Me:" I'm Thando" 

Him:" Thandzo nice meeting you " 

Me:" Nice meeting you too" 

I don't know why but I already feel better. 

Please don't forget to comment and like 
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Thando 



That toilet incident left me terrified of leaving the house. I really 

thought leaving KZN was a solution because at least here 

nobody knows me. I forgot that the whole of SA now knows me. 

I hate Mtho so much and I will make sure he never sees his son 

again. He is a heartless monster and I don't want him 

contaminating my child with his poison. Noah might have Biyela 

blood but his birth certificate says Mtshali so he will be nothing 

like the Biyela's. He looks so much like Mtho as I watch him 

sleep next to me. A message comes in my phone. It's a 

Whatsapp message from a number that I don't know. 

" Hey I hope you're feeling much better" thats what the 

message says. I check the profile picture but its just a meme. 

Who could this be, and how do they know that I wasn't OK? 

"Um who is this?' I respond next thing my phone is ringing its 

the same number calling. I hesitate before I answer . 

Me:" Hello" 

Caller:" Hey it's Mnotfo I hope you don't mind me calling" 

Oh the guy I bumped into at the mall. 

Me:" Oh um no I don't mind " 



Mnotfo: "You sound like you're feeling much better" 

Me:"Yeah I'm OK now" 

Mnotfo:'That's good" 

Silence 

Mnotfo:'Um So I ah can I take you out some time?' 

Okay that I was not expecting! Typical of men! 

Me:" Just because you helped me now I owe you a date? " 

I'm pissed. 

Mnotfo: "No Mntfwana(babe) it ain't like that ,ukutsi I would like 

to see those beautiful eyes again" 

Shame this fuck boy doesn't know that I'm immune to his 

charms. 

Me:"I'm leaving Cape Town tomorrow morning so that is not 

possible" 

Mnotfo:' Oh dang,that sucks" 

He sounds really disappointed and for a second I feel bad, but 

I'm not going down that road again. This year its just me,my 

books and Noah. 

Me:' I was about to sleep so if there is nothing else. ..' 



Mnotfo;"Yho okay then lemi not keep you" 

Me:" Shap" 

I end the call. I feel bad I know that was really rude but its the 

only way. This Mnotfo guy is extremely good looking and he is 

obviously a player and he reminds me so much of Mtho so he 

is a definite No No. I log onto twitter to find myself trending. 

Those stupid girls actually took pics of me rushing off with that 

guy. Its from the back but my hair gives me away. It's captioned 

"She's onto the next dick". I will never live this down clearly. I 

fall asleep in a pool of my tears. 

The next morning I am woken up by Noah pulling my hair. He 

laughs as I open my eyes and grab his hand. 

" Ouch " I say as he giggles,I swear he loves it when I'm in 

pain. I envy him,he has no worries at all. I hate how much he 

looks like Mtho when he smiles. I slowly get out of bed and 

stretch. I really wish I had weed a joint is the only thing that 

would make me feel better. I pick Noah up and we go to the 

bathroom where I wash my face and brush my teeth. We go 

back to the bedroom and I change his nappy,atleast its just 



pee. The whole time I am trying to think of how I can get weed. 

I don't know anybody here, besides Mtho and there is no way I 

will ever talk to him not even for weed. We head to the kitchen 

where we find my aunt. She tells me she is cooking porridge for 

Noah before she goes to work. Yay I'm going to be home alone 

now I definitely need to get me some Cannibis. 

#Mtho 

Nozi promised to talk some sense into Thando,but she still 

won't give me my son. I know I have hurt her but this is really 

uncalled for. Who Keeps a father away from his son? Never did 

I imagine that Thando could be so heartless. If she keeps this 

nonsense up,I will have no choice but to go the legal route. I 

pray that it doesn't get to that. Yonela says she has something 

to tell me and she is coming through later because she said 

she can't tell me over the phone. I hope it isn't about Cookie. 

Wandile found those guys and they said that they sold the 

phone. All of that is the least of my worries I just want my baby 

fuck! 
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#Thando 

My aunt was hesitant about leaving us alone but I assured her 

that we will be okay I mean there is security at the gate. So now 

its just me and my son. I just finished bathing him,its really hot 

so I leave him in his nappy and a vest. I can't take a bath 

because he will destroy the house I have to watch him. He is 

such a problem now that he is walking. My weed craving is 

getting stronger by the minute. I even found myself googling 

"Weed suppliers in Capetown" the results were not helpful at 

all. I log on to Whatsapp and get an idea. Maybe I can ask that 

Mnotfo guy to hook me up. I know its messed up but its not like 

I want to date him so fuck what he thinks of me. I text him 

"Good morning" but his last seen is last night. I log out and we 

head to the kitchen with Noah following behind me. Noah has 

already had porridge so I make myself some cereal while he 

plays with his toys in the lounge. I keep checking my phone and 

its still one tick argh. I end up sending him an sms saying " Hey 

I ended up not leaving,do you still want to hang?''. Hope I don't 

seem desperate. Argh what do I care what he thinks I just want 
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to be high. So vele this is what I've become? I'm using guys just 

to get weed. 

#Yonela 

There is no way that I am letting Mtho slide through my fingers. 

We have insane chemistry surely that counts for something. I 

told him that I have something to discuss with him so I'm 

preparing to go over to his place. I really hope we can have 

privacy this time. I am going to tell him that I am pregnant. I 

know he will be happy because Thando refuses to let him see 

his child and that is really frustrating him. So my pregnancy 

couldn't have come at a better time. I just have to make sure 

we end up having sex and I will definitely fall pregnant I'm even 

going to drink Cinamilk before I go. 

#Thando 

Noah has fallen asleep on the floor next to his toys so I pick 

him up and take him to my room and put him on the bed. I take 

my phone out of the charger and find Whatsapp messages. 

One is from Enhle " Mngani I Miss you, hope you are keeping 

on sosha lami( my soldier) love you". That instantly puts a smile 
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on my face,I make a mental note to call her. I wonder if she has 

seen the nasty stuff those girls wrote about me. The other 

message is from the Mno guy yes! " Morning pretty ,of course I 

still want to hang, just tell me the time and place ". My smile 

gets wider as I type a reply. 

" Great,come to my place with some weed" I then send him my 

location too. Now I know that seems desperate and bitchy but I 

really want to be high and it's not like I want a future with this 

guy so I couldn't careless what is thinks of me as long as he 

just brings me marijuana. I know he will try getting in my pants 

like the typical fuckboy that he is but he ain't getting none 

unless he tries raping me which would be stupid because 

security is super tight here. I wouldn't be surprised if there are 

cameras. My phone rings in my hands,he is calling. My heart 

flutters a bit. Couldn't he have texted. 

" Hello" I answer nervously. 

Him:"Morning Mntfwana ulale njani? (Babe how did you sleep) 

Wow his accent though. 

Me:"Ngilale kahle( I slept well )" 



Him:" So you changed your mind about going?' 

Ah can we skip the small talk though! 

Me:" Um yeah" 

Him:" I'm glad babe" 

I roll my eyes 

Me:" So are you coming? " 

Him:'Yeah what time though? " 

Me:" Um now is good " 

He chuckles 

Him: " It's either you really want to see me again or you really 

want to get high" 

Me;''I really want to get high with you " 

Didn't even think before saying that. 

Him:" I don't blaze though " 

Mxm andadikwa( so bored) 

Me:" Oh" 

Feel like dropping the call already. 

Him: " But then I'll break my weeginity for you" 

Me:" Your what?' 



Him: " Weeginity you know like my weed Virginity" 

OK that's funny and I chuckle. 

Me:" You're crazy" 

Him:" About you yeah" 

Oh no such corniness I can't! 

Me:" So get here already then " 

Him:" Cool I'll see you soon " 

Me:" Cool" 

I end the call. I know I'm leading him on,but argh guys do it to 

women all the time. I have no intentions of doing anything with 

him I just want the blunt. I take a quick shower and wear my 

denim shirts and a vest with slippers. I leave my long box 

braids untied. I'm trying to look very unappealing. 

My phone finally rings, its him telling me that he is at the gate. 

OK now I'm nervous,I really wish he was just here to drop the 

weed and leave. I'm in no mood for a stranger's company. 

Especially a Swati fuck boy that will be trying to get into my 

pants. I say a silent prayer before contacting the security asking 

them to let him in. I am tempted to wake Noah up so that I won't 



have to be alone with the guy. I peek out the window and see 

him walk up the drive way. He is wearing ripped black jeans 

with an animal print vest. His body really does justice to those 

clothes I must say. Oh so he doesn't drive? He is carrying 

something but I can't see what it is. After a few minutes the 

doorbell rings. Gosh I need to find a dealer for real. I slowly 

walk to the door and open it nervously. Our eyes meet and he 

smiles,he has flowers,that's what he is carrying. His smile 

though! Why does it remind me so much of Mtho's smile? 

Me:"Hey, come in" 

I step to the side so that he can enter. He hands me the flowers 

and I thank him. I notice that his cologne smells amazing as I 

close the door and lead him to the lounge. 

" Wow this place is beautiful" he says as he looks around. 

Me:"Thanks, what would you like to drink?' 

He turns and faces me. His eyes have this peircing effect. 

Him:" Just water is OK" 

Me:" Don't tell me you don't drink either" 

He smiles that smile again and I'm fighting so hard for it not to 



have the same affect Mtho's had on me. 

Him:" Well I didn't think that's what you were offering" 

Me:" So ?" 

Him:" Water is fine for now " 

Me:" OK,you can take a seat" 

Him:" Thanks' 

He sits on the couch ad I go to the kitchen. He seems a bit shy 

which is weird for such a good looking guy. 

To be continued 
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Mtho 

I'm lying in bed busy on my laptop private jet shopping when 

there is a knock at the door. I tell the person come in and it's 

Yonela. 

"Hey " she says as she comes and sits on top of the bed. 

I close my laptop and put it on the side. Her eyes wander off to 



the bedside table where there is my CAT lines and she's gives 

me a what the hell look. 

Me:" I'm going through the most " 

Yoyo:" But cocaine Mtho? " 

Me:" Its not cocaine '" 

Yoyo: " Oh Lord is it heroine?'' 

Me:" Nah it's just CAT chill" 

Yoyo:" But still though " 

Me:" Surely you didn't come here to discuss my drug habits " 

Yoyo: " I'm worried about you babe" 

Me:" You said you have something to tell me" 

She takes in a deep breath and that gets me worried. 

Yoyo; " Yeah " 

Me:" I'm all ears" 

She looks at me. 

" I'm pregnant " she says. 

Me: " Oh congrats I guess" 

She frowns 

Yonela: " Mtho its your baby" 



Me:" What? " 

Yoyo:" We have been having unprotected sex,why are you 

surprised? " 

Me:" Aren't you on the pill?" 

She shakes her head. 

Me:" What the hell? Are you stupid? " 

Yoyo:" What do you mean Mtho? I thought you would be 

happy" 

What drugs is she smoking? 

Me:" Happy? Fuck why would I be happy?" 

Yonela:" I can't believe you right now " 

She looks like she is about to burst into tears. 

Me:" Yonela I have ninety nine problems right now. I don't need 

this" 

I get out of bed and pick up the bottle of Jack Daniels next to 

the bed and gulp it down. Her head is in her hands and she is 

crying. 

Me;"You're twenty six years old but you don't know about family 

planning? " 



She looks at me. If looks could kill I would be six feet under 

right now. 

Me:" Or you trying to trap me? Fuck there's no way I'm having 

another baby Yonela! " 

She stands up. 

Her:"So what are you implying Mtho?" 

Me:" There's still time to get rid of it " 

Her:" WHAT? FUCK YOU MTHO! I AM NOT KILLING MY 

BABY" 

Me:"Yonela I can't have another baby right now" 

One of us has to be calm and I'm trying to be that person. What 

she is telling me right now is the last thing I need. 

Yonela: " I'm not killing my baby" 

Me:" Well then I hope you're ready to be a single mother " 

Yoyo:' Go to hell Mtho " 

She gets her bag and rushes out the door. I'm so mad I throw 

the bottle of liquor at the door after her. 

#Yonela 

Mtho is unbelievable I was seriously not expecting the reaction 
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he just gave me. I bump into Herbert in the passage. 

Herbert: " Is everything alright Miss Yonela? " 

Me: " No " 

I say as I sniff and wipe my tears. Herbert has always been 

nice to me. 

Herbert: " Oh anything I can help with? " 

Me:" He is such a jerk how do you work for him? " 

I'm expecting him to appear any minute now. 

Herbert sighs and doesn't say anything. I honestly don't know 

how he feels about my relationship with Mtho. I get my phone 

and request an uber because it doesn't seem like this asswipe 

followed behind me. Mtho must not make any enemy of me! I 

know all his secrets so he must not try me! 

#Thando 

"Ready to lose your weeginity?" I ask as I stand up with the 

perfectly rolled joint in my hand. 

Mnotfo: " Yeah let's do this" 

He stands and follows behind me as I go out go the balcony. I 

take a seat on one of the chairs and light it up. 
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Mnotfo:" This is a breath taking view hey" 

I'm starting to think that he stays in Khayelitsha. 

Me:" Thank you" 

Just from the smell I can tell that the weed is amazing. 

He comes to take a seat next to me as I take a puff. 

I take two more pulls then hand the joint to him. 

Him:" So I just pull it in and let it out again?" 

Me:" You really have no clue do you? " 

Him:" None whatsoever " 

Me:" OK let me show you" 

I take the joint and show him how it is done. Its crazy never in a 

million years did I think that I would be teaching someone to 

smoke weed. I hand the joint back he tries but starts coughing . 

He puts his hand on his chest " Damn " he says as he tries 

taking another pull. I suddenly remember how Mtho taught me 

to smoke, but there is no way I'm doing that with him. He 

coughs again and shakes his head while give me back the joint. 

" Nah its not for me" he says. Argh I take it and smoke. 

Me: " That's weird because you look like a stonner' 



He chuckles 

Him:" You're not the first person to tell me that' 

Me:" So I'm going to smoke all this weed alone? " 

Him: " Yeah I'll get high from the second hand smoke,I always 

do' 

Me:" Hmmm so where did you even get this weed?" 

He smiles and tells me that he stole it from his brother. 

Me: "I'd be so mad" 

Him:" Nah he won't even notice,he has weed for days " 

Eh I should meet his brother,I need such friends not his goody 

two shoes self. 

I smoke some more then stub it out because I'm high now. Now 

thing about my high is that it makes me paranoid AF. I'm 

wondering how I am going to entertain this unhigh guy that I 

have no intentions of being anything with. Noah comes to my 

rescue, he shouts " Mama " through the baby monitor and I 

jump up and rush to my room to get him. He was standing by 

the door so I bump him when I open. 

Me:" Eish askies my baby " 



I pick him up as he starts crying. 

Me:" Sssshh mommy is sorry " 

I kiss him and he stops crying in no time. I'm blessed that my 

baby is not much of a crier. 

I carry him to the balcony where the Mnotfo guy is still seated. I 

wonder how he will react when he finds out that Noah is my 

son. He smiles when he sees us,he didn't even smoke but his 

eyes look red. 

Noah:" Dada" 

He stretches out his arms to him. Mnotfo takes him and plays 

with him. I feel embarrassed why is Noah acting like a child in 

need of a dad,calling strangers Dada? 

" Wow he likes you " I say as I take a seat. 

Mnotfo:" Babies love me" 

Me:" Is it now? Let me get him something to eat" 

I head to the kitchen expecting Noah to cry for me but he 

doesn't even care about me leaving him with a guy he just met. 

I warm him some purity then go back to the balcony. Mnotfo 

says he will feed him,o-k-a-y you would swear he is vaying for 



stepfather of the year. I hand the food to him and watch them. 

Ya the weed he came with is some good shit because as I'm 

watching them I see so many similarities in them. 

Mnotfo: " How old is he? " 

Me:" Nine months " 

Mnotfo: " What? And he is walking" 

Me:" Uyaphapha(he is forward) " 

Mnotfo: " Um is he yours?" 

Was waiting for that. I nod. 

Him:" That explains the beautiful eyes and cuteness" 

Fuck this weed making me blush when I don't mean to. 

Me:" Thanks " 

When he is done we go inside and I clean Noah up then we all 

watch Shrek 3. We chose it because of Noah but he is more 

interested in turning the house upside down. Mnotfo comes to 

sit closer to me causing my heartbeat to accelerate. 

" So Thandzo I don't really know much about you accept that 

you are beautiful, have the cutest son and you smoke weed" 

I laugh and I'm tempted to tell him that I like how he says my 



name. 

Me:" I don't know anything about you,accept that you have a 

hard to pronounce name " 

He chuckles 

" you can call me Sthandzwa" he says. 

Lord Swati is a beautiful language! 

Me:" I'll call you Mno' 

Him:" Coz you can't pronounce Sthandzwa?" 

Me:" Yeah" 

He chuckles,I hope he can't see how nervous he is making me. 

Like I can't even look at him. 

Him: " So who else stays here?" 

Me:"It's just me and my aunt" 

Him:" And the baby? " 

Me:" Yeah and him" 

Him:" Nice" 

Me:"I just moved here from 

Kzn" 

Does he really not know about my Shenanigans? 



Mnotfo:' I just moved from Swaziland" 

Me:" Your family relocated? " 

Mnotfo: " Nah I'm here for school. I'm going to be doing my first 

year at UCT" 

Me:" Oh cool,what are you going to study?' 

Him:" Bcom Accounting " 

Me:"Really? So you must be good in accounting " 

Him:" You can say that, I passed it with a distinction " 

Me:" Ooh I just found myself an accounting tutor' 

Him:' You doing accounting" 

Me:" Yeah I'm in matric this year " 

Him: " Really, that's a relief I though you're in grade ten" 

Me:" What?" 

I playfully punch him. I'm starting to loosen up, he is good 

peoples shame. Time seems to fly and my aunt will be back 

soon so he has to leave. He requests an uber and I hug him 

good bye. 

Him: " Just a hug?" 

Me:" Why you want a kiss?" 



He blushes like an actual blush. 

Him: " I'll just respect the little man over here and do this " 

He kisses me on the forehead. Then high fives Noah as his 

uber arrives. Noah cries for him as he gets in the car. What the 

fuck,this child though.He is screaming " Dada, Dada" 

Me:" What the hell? That's not your daddy " 

My poor baby probably misses his dad shme. Maybe I should 

arrange for Mtho to spend the day with him. I don't want to be 

those bitter moms that use the kids in their fights. I know that 

shit hurts the kids I mean my mom never told me my dad was 

alive and that clearly damaged me. Just that I don't want to talk 

to Mtho ever again. Mnotfo is really sweet,pity I'm done dating d 

will probably never see him again. 
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Thando 

Schools have opened so my aunt got Noah a full-time live in 

Nanny Sis Tshidi. She is a middle aged woman that is ever 

smiling. Her and Noah get along very well and I'm happy about 

that because matric is already showing me flames. I have three 

different teachers that come here everyday from 09:00am until 

15:00pm. I haven't seen Mnotfo since that visit but we talk on 

the phone everyday.I told him that I'm not looking for a 

boyfriend and he was actually very understanding. We talk on 

the phone every day and have a lot in common so we have 

gotten very close. Today is Saturday my aunt is taking Noah 

over to Mtho's for the day. I realised that Noah needs his dad. I 

haven't spoken to Mtho, we communicate through my aunt and 

it is better that way. I am just going to spend the whole day 

doing my Accounting assignment. I haven't smoked weed since 

that one that Mnotfo gave me got finished and I really could do 

with a joint but I will be strong. I kiss my baby Goodbye as they 

leave. It's Sis Tshidi's weekend off so I'm all alone. Being alone 

intensifies my craving for weed though :( . I go to my room 



and throw myself on the bed and scroll through my phone. 

" I need help with my accounting assignment if you're not busy" 

I text Mno. argh its Saturday he is probably busy,even though 

he likes making it seem like he doesn't have a life. Oh he is 

typing and reply. 

" Hey pretty, I'm never too busy for you " . 

He still calls me all these pet names and showers me with 

compliments even though we are just friends. 

OK my plan was that I would send him pictures of my 

assignment and he would help me but that just wasn't working 

so we agreed that he will come over. I know that my aunt won't 

be back until late. Oh and I managed to ask him to bring some 

weed!!!! Talk about killing two birds with one stone. 

#Mtho 

I had a deep introspection and realised that maybe I am the ass 

hole that everyone claims I am. I am trying to be a better man 

and I started by apologizing to Yoyo and I told her that I will 

take full responsibility of the child she is carrying. She has been 

really busy and we haven't had a chance to go to the doctor. 
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During the course of the week,I think it was on Wednesday. 

The most amazing thing happened. Thando's aunt called me 

and said she will bring Noah over. I guess there really is a God 

out there. Apparently Thando is now staying in Cape Town full 

time. The old me would have seen this as an opportunity to try 

and get back together with her,but I am starting to accept that 

we are just not meant to be. Thando will forever be the love of 

my life but I'm learning to live without her. 

Yonela 

Well atleast Mtho has come to his senses and says he will take 

full responsibility of our baby. He wants us to go to the doctor 

and that sent me in a state of panic. I keep making excuses 

and I have no idea what I am going to do. I need to have sex 

with him ASAP,plus I am ovulating. I need to go over to his 

place later and make sure that I end up with his sperm in my 

womb. 

Thando 

I'm at the balcony seated at the bamboo table wit my acounting 

books attempting to do the asignment. To be honest it's not 



difficult at all and I can probably do it on my own. A silver grey 

polo stops at the gate. It's an uber and Mnotfo comes out. I love 

the view from the balcony because he can't see me,but I can 

see him. His ripped blue skinny jeans fit him exactly like the 

black ones he wore last time. His white vest hugs him as 

perfectly as the one from his previous visit. I already told 

security that he would be coming so they open for him. My eyes 

are glued on him as he walks up the driveway. Oh did I mention 

that he is wearing black aviator sunglasses? Its still hard to 

believe that he doesn't smoke weed,in fact his look screams 

bad boy but as I have gotten to know him he is nothing like that. 

Or maybe he is good at hiding it? One thing that I have learnt is 

that men are the biggest deceivers. I stand up and go to the 

door because he will be knocking anytime now. I get to the door 

before he knocks and I forget to wait for him to knock. I open, I 

guess he was about to knock because his hand is up. 

" Hey" he says as he flashes the killer smile. 

Me:" Hello" 

He has something in his hands,its a gift bag. 



" This is for you " he says as he hands me the gift bag. I take it 

and thank him as he steps inside. Why is he getting me gifts 

though? I thought I made it clear that we can never be more 

than friends mxm. I open the gift bag and can't help but smile. 

He got me a rolling machine! 

Him: " You like it? " 

Me:" I love it!" 

I didn't even know such a thing existed until I saw it that day at 

the mall at some shop that sells tobacco and stuff. 

Him:"Ngiya jabula ukuva lokho" 

Heavens! When he speaks Swati he does things to me. 

He leans against the couch and puts his hand in his pocket. 

Me:" Um let's go to the balcony " 

He retrieves his hand from his pocket and it comes out with a 

bankie of weed. Like a full bankie the size of 

a money bag from the bank. 

" For you my lady " he says as he hands it to me. I think that is 

the moment I fell in love with him. Not knowing that giving in to 

such emotions would be like unlocking a Pandora's box. 



He frowns as he sees the shock in my face. 

Him:" Why do you look like you're not happy?" 

Me:" I'm over the moon,wow that's a lot of weed" 

I take it from him and look at it. I probably look like a child that 

has just been given a whole slab of their favourite chocolate 

bar. 

Him:" Yeah ngentela ukutsi(so that) next time you tell me to 

come over its because you miss me and not because you need 

weed" 

Me:"Oh come on I did miss you" 

I lead the way out to the balcony as I open the bankie and smell 

it. I take a seat on one of the Bamboo chairs and he takes a 

seat on the one next to me. He picks up my assignment and 

looks at it. 

Me:" Let me put my new gift to the test while you take a look at 

that. I stand and head to my bedroom to get my rolling paper 

and other equipment. I can't believe he came with so much 

weed I wonder if hr stole it from his brother again. 



#Mtho 

It feels like a dream,I can't believe my son is in my arms falling 

asleep. Seeing him made me miss his mother so much. Every 

time I look into his eyes I see her. Her eyes are much bigger 

than his but they are the same beautiful shape. So now here I 

am lying on the couch with Noah falling asleep in my arms 

while I'm listening to that Tony Braxton and Baby face Album 

Love and Divorce. I seem to be relating to every single song. It 

really feels like I lost my wife,I'm just glad that I still get to see 

my son. I thought that I was not going to see him anytime soon. 

I was not going to fight Thando I've put her through too much 

already. I stand up and take Noah to the guest bedroom which I 

had turned into his bedroom when I thought he would be 

staying with me this year. I place him on the bed and watch him 

sleep. I'll forever be grateful to Thando for blessing me with a 

son. I take a few pictures of him as he sleeps before leaving the 

room. 

#Thando 

Mnotfo: "Yati yini lekushayako mntfwana?( You know what 
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you're struggling with babe)" 

Did I mention how much I love the way he says (Mntfwana)? 

He is a proud Swazi and that is very sexy. 

Me:" What?' 

Him:" Ma debits wakho maningi kuna ma credits( your debits 

are more than your credits)" 

I take a look and realise that he is right. 

Me:" Argh let's take a break please " 

Him:" Smoke break?' 

Me:" You read my mind ' 

Him:"My junkie friend" 

Why am I more hurt by him calling me his friend, than him 

calling me a junkie? 

I get the joint and lighter from my pocket and I light up the joint 

while he is staring at me. He shakes his head and chuckles 

then his attention goes back to the papers in his hands. Now its 

my turn to stare at him as I smoke. I blow the smoke towards 

him and he keeps faning it away with his hand. 

Me:" So you still don't want to smoke?' 



He looks up at me and puts the paper down. 

Him: " Let me try again" 

I pass him the joint. 

" You're such a bad influence though " he says then takes a pull 

and I expect him to cough but he actually pulls it off. I clap my 

hands as he blows out the smoke. 

Him: " You are a proud teacher I see" 

He takes another pull. 

Me:" You been practising?" 

Him:" You got me, my brother smokes like a chimney hey so if 

you can't beat them join them" 

Me:" And here I was thinking I'm the only one corrupting you " 

I say fake sulking and that makes him laugh while taking 

another pull sending him into a coughing fit. I get up and go get 

some water from the fridge. I return and hand him the glass 

while I take the joint from him. Well I guess this time he smoked 

enough to get high because he becomes super talkative and 

we end talking and forgetting the initial reason for his visit 



Him:" Wait isn't Noah waking up today? " 

Me:"He is not here he is visiting his dad " 

Him:" Oh the whole time I'm thinking he is asleep" 

Me: "He would have been happy to see you" 

Him:" I was actually looking forward to seeing him " 

Me:I forgot you guys are BFFs" 

My stomach growls and I excuse myself and head to the 

kitchen. There's left over ribs from last night's dinner so I warm 

them up. I open the fridge and get the orange juice out as I 

close the fridge Mnotfo enters the kitchen. He gives me a fright 

and I drop the juice. At least its in a plastic bottle. 

Him:" Ncese Mntvwana ( Sorry babe) didn't mean to scare you 

" 

He picks up the juice and hands it to me 

His eyes are now little red slits. 

Me;" Fuck you're high " 

Him: " Is that why you look more beautiful?" 

He raises one eyebrow and is looking right at me. 

I just chuckle and turn to the cupboard to get two glasses for 



our juice. 

" Ngiyakthandza Mntvwana( I love you babe) this friend zone 

ain't working for me" 

He says behind me. I freeze like I literally freeze. That 

Ngiyakthandza Mntvwana made the hairs on the back of my 

neck stand up. Why is he saying such things? I shouldn't have 

made him smoke. 

Him:" Every time I look at you I want 

to kiss you so bad. " 

No! Can he please stop. I'm afraid if he continues I won't be 

able to resist him. I open the cupboard slowly and get the 

glasses out. I'm afraid to turn and look at him because my face 

might be blushing without my consent. I'm glad he is not saying 

more as I pour the juice in the glasses. I slowly turn and there 

he is with his red eyes looking right at me. 

" Some juice " I say as I hand him the glass. 

Him'Thank you " 

He is a heart throb and he can have any girl he wants. I'm sure 

girls throw themselves at him all the time. Yet he just told me 



he loves me. The last time a dashing guy told me he loves me 

and I believed him my whole world was turned upside down. 

The microwave indicates that the food is ready and I take it out. 

Him:" Anything I can help with?" 

Me:" Yeah you can some plates from that cupboard " 

He gets the plates and we dish up the food in silence. We 

having ribs,rolls and Greek salad. We head to the lounge and 

dig in. 

" So you're not into me vele?" Mnotfo decides to disturb the 

perfect silence. His question catches me off guard and I wish I 

could ignore it. 

Me:" Its not that I'm not into you " 

Him:" Then what is it? Because I know we have an insane 

connection " 

And that is how I end up pouring mg heart out to him. Telling 

him my entire story from the time my mother died up to losing 

my daughter. I don't mention the recent events though. Well it 

ends with me in tears and him wrapping me in his arms. When I 

eventually calm down he rolls another joint for me with the 



machine of course. 

Him:" I know this will cheer you up". 

He hands it to me with the lighter and I light it up. He doesn't 

smoke with me this time. He was right I feel much better after 

the smoke and we go back to finishing my assignment. When 

its time for him to leave he gives me the longest hug ever. He is 

really a great guy pity I'm too broken. 

To be continued 
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Mnotfo 

I am lying in bed with my earphones in my ears listening to 

some RnB music whilst thinking about Thando. The first time I 

ever laid eyes on her she was in tears. When she looked up at 

me with those huge but beautiful eyes my heart started beating 

abnormally in a way that no other girl has made it to beat and I 

knew that I had to make her my lady. Much to my dismay she 

rejected me, something that has never happened before, but it 



made me want her even more. From what she has told me life 

hasn't been kind to her and I just want to ensure that she is 

always smiling, I never ever want to see her drop a single tear 

again. She has the most beautiful heart and she deserves all 

the happiness in the world. My thoughts are distracted by my 

door flying open. Its Wandile looking drunk as ever. He and 

Mtho live to drink and get high and that is not something that 

I'm used to. My mother was very strict and she didn't tolerate 

any nonsense. I breathe for that woman. She gave me enough 

love that I never felt the void of my father I always knew my 

father but I just saw him maybe twice a year. I knew that he had 

another family and I was his love child. He was there for me 

financially I never lacked anything. 

Wandile: " Ntwana" 

He throws himself on the bed and takes out one of my 

earphones from my ear an listens. I am listening to some Joe 

Thomas, the song I wanna know is currently playing. 

Wandile " Yho wajula kangaka usemathandweni?( Why are you 

so deep in thoughts, are you in love) " 



I chuckle, I know he wouldn't understand. 

Me:" Ngiyazi Bluzela nje( I'm just listening to RnB)" 

Mtho also comes in with a lit joint in his hands. The smell of the 

marijuana makes me miss Thando even more. He frowns as he 

looks at us. 

Mtho: " Anden? Aren't there enough girls in Cape Town for you 

two to be cuddling each other?" 

Wandile sits up and asks Mtho to pass the joint. Mtho takes a 

seat on the bed too as he hands the joint to Wandile. Growing 

up as an only child I am used to having my own space and 

privacy so at times they do get on my nerves. Like right now I 

just want to listen to my music and daydream about kissing 

Thando's lips. My relationship with Mtho was a bit rocky at the 

beginning because he has the hugest ego ever but Wandile's 

presence actually brought us closer. I pause the music and 

remove the earphones. 

Mtho: " My Jet just arrived and I'm finna celebrate, what you 

guys finna do?' 

Oh yes he has been awaiting the arrival of his private jet. 



Wandile: " Let's get six Asian bitches to come over two per 

person " 

He and Mtho find this funny and they even fist bump. I really 

hate how they objectify women. Maybe its because I was raised 

by a single mother ,but I respect women so much! 

Mtho:" Ntwana have you ever fucked an Asian bitch?" 

He is talking to me and I shake my head I have only ever had 

sex with two girls in my life and they were both black. 

Mtho:" Well tonight you will" 

Wandile:' Not one but Two boy!" 

I really don't feel like having sex with Asian strangers but I don't 

want to be a kill joy so I let them be. 

#Yonela 

I'm looking at the ultrasound photo in my hand. Oh how I wish it 

was really mine. It cost me a lot of money but it was money well 

spent. I sent Mtho a photo on Whatsapp but he hasn't seen it 

yet. Hopefully seeing the Photo will make him want to bond with 

his unborn child and invite me over to his place because I am 
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ovulating. Why can't God just grant me this one wish of carrying 

Mtho's offspring? 

#Thando 

Nozi is visiting for the weekend and I am happy to have her 

around. She is enjoying Varsity and has so many stories to tell 

me. The best part is that she even has a boyfriend that she 

seems to be head over heels in love with. Seeing her this 

happy puts my heart at ease. 

Nozi:" Anyway enough about me,do you have any guy that has 

stolen your heart " 

I instantly think about Mnotfo. I'm seriously falling for the guy 

but I can't give into this feeling. 

Me:" Nah that's the last thing on my mind right now " 

She takes my hand and squeezes it gently 

Nozi:" I'm so proud of you hey,you've been through the most 

yet here you are" 

Me:" I've got an amazing family you guys have been my 

strength " 

Nozi:" So um are you and Mtho now good?" 
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Me:" I haven't seen him, we communicate through Aunty for 

Noah's sake" 

Nozi:" Oh okay. Do you think you will ever forgive him? " 

Me:" Never I hate him so much" 

Nozi:" You will find the right guy when the time is right" 

Me:"I'm not even looking though until I'm thirty " 

Nozi:" Yoh and what about your sexual needs I would die " 

We both laugh. I'm glad that we can finally have that sisterly 

bond 

#Mtho 

The boys and I are celebrating my new purchase. I am the 

proud owner of a private jet :) yeah I feel like I have made it in 

life. We got six Asian bitches just as Wandile had suggested. I 

haven't had sex since the time I was with Yoyo in Las Vegas 

and I could do with a good lay. One of the girls isgiving me a 

lap dance and my dick feels like it is about to explode, ya neh it 

really has been a while. We are in the entertainment room and 

the door bell rings. Mnotfo gets up to go check who is there. Its 

Herbert I thought he had already retired to his cottage. He tells 
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me that I have a guest argh how I hate uninvited guests. 

I stand up and I see Herbert's expression as he looks at my 

pants. Shit my dick is standing and I'm embarrassed. 

Me:" Who is this guest?" 

Herbert:" Miss Yonela" 

Me:" What the fuck? " 

She had this thing of showing up unannounced and it sucks. 

Herbert:" She is in the lounge" 

He then turns and leaves clearly this whole scene makes him 

uncomfortable and I can't help but chuckle as I follow behind 

him. I find Yonela seated on the sofa,she smiles when she sees 

me. No lie she has a killer smile and I find myself smiling back. 

Me:' Baby mama " 

She stands up as I get closer and pulls me into a hug. She is 

wearing a very tight dress and I can't help but squeeze her ass. 

Her:"Don't do that pregnancy has made my sex drive go 

ballistic" 

Me:' What? I hope you are not having sex with some guy with 

my baby inside you" 



Yoyo: " Never, you know that I only want you " 

She bites her lower lip and grabs my already hard dick. 

Me:" I hope so becau..." 

She cuts me short by smashing her lips onto mine. My hands 

are all over her body and hers all over mine. I can't believe that 

I have been depriving myself of such pleasure for the why? She 

wraps her legs around me and we tumble onto the floor. I am 

going to take her in this lounge the bedroom is too far. 

**** 

The Next Morning 

Mnotfo 

Last night was a crazy one Mtho just disappeared on us only to 

find that his girlfriend arrived. Wandile didn't mind handling the 

girls that were meant for Mtho. I have no idea how he handled 

four women I just hope he used protection. Well me I told the 

girls that they can have the night off told them they could sleep 

on my bed and I went to the guest room. They were worried 

that they wouldn't get paid so I told them it would be our secret 

nobody has to know that we didn't have inter course. I'm not 



into meaningless sex and I'm not about to start in South Africa. 

I just woke up and found the girls still fast asleep so I am 

chilling in the lounge watching t.v and going through my chats 

with Thando. I think I'm obsessed because she is the first thing 

I think of when I wake up and the last thing I think of when I'm 

asleep. I get up with my phone in my hand and go pour myself 

some juice in the kitchen I put my phone on the kitchen counter 

as I drink the juice and Mtho's girlfriend I think her name is 

Yonela or something comes in,she is just in Mtho's T-shirt. 

"Morning" she greets me with a smile. 

Me:" Hey" 

Yonela: " You're home I didn't know " 

Me:" Um yeah " 

That T-shirt is exposing her tighs and making me very 

uncomfortable so I excuse myself and rush off to the bathroom. 

#Yonela 

I'm over the moon God has answered my prayers finally. I know 

without a doubt that I am carrying Mtho's baby now because we 

had sex the whole night. I find his super hot brother in the 



kitchen and greet him. Gosh he is so shy and its really cute. I 

try to make conversation with him but he excuses himself and 

rushes off forgetting his phone on the table. Ooh let's see his 

hot photos! I take it and realise that he is on Whatsapp. Its 

opened on a chat and my curiousity gets the better of me. Its a 

person saved as Thando wait could it be? I check the profile 

picture and it is Thando indeed. I read the convo and get the 

shock of my life. 

Mnotfo is like " Hey Pretty" 

Thando: " Hey you" 

Mnotfo:' Really really miss you" 

Thando: "Lol come on what could you possibly miss?' 

Mnotfo:" Your smile more than anything " 

Thando:" Haha that just made me smile" 

Mnotfo: " Lemi see" 

And she sends a picture of herself smiling. Then there was a 

long ass video call. What the hell is going on here?I hear 

footsteps coming back and I quickly put the phone back down 

and run to open the fridge. He comes and says he forgot his 



phone and gets it then leaves. Hayini! What is Thando up to 

now? Well I never! heh! 

Like,comment, share 

I know its not wow but ke.... 
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Yonela 

Mtho and I eventually got out of bed and took a shower 

together then we went to have breakfast in the dining room 

where we found Wandile and Mnotfo already eating. 

Me:" Wandi long time babes" 

Wandi :" Yoh long time indeed 

He looks surprised to see me. 

I take a seat opposite Mnotfo and Mtho takes the one next to 

me. 

Wandile: " Iphi itshomi yakho( where is your friend)?" 

I know who he is talking about. 

Me:" Ikhona( She's around) " 



I get some toast and butter it. 

Mtho: "Ah Ntwana you had four women last night but you still 

asking about Dora" 

Wandile:" You know us Jenkins men have quite an appetite " 

Mtho: " I wouldn't know, I'm not a Jenkins " 

Wandile: " Yoyo tell him" 

Yoh that is a low blow even for him. Wandile talks a whole lot of 

shit,but I thought we were past this stage of him being a brat 

about me going from Grandfather to grandson. 

Me:" Four women? " 

Wandile " Yeah Asians " 

He looks well pleased with himself. Mnotfo looks really 

embarrassed by the topic and its really cute. He looks like Mtho 

But a darker and yummier version of Mtho. The fact that he 

seems to be oblivious to his hotness makes him more attractive 

and honestly I don't blame Thando . 

Me:" How many women did you handle? " 

I'm speaking to Mnotfo. He is not looking at me so he doesn't 

realise I am talking to him. 



Mtho: "My boy lost his virginity last night to two Asian bitches" 

He and Wandile chuckle and I can tell Mnotfo doesn't like the 

topic. 

Me:" Don't let these two corrupt you babes,get yourself a good 

girl " 

He doesn't say anything just gives a weak smile and continues 

eating his bacon. I have so many questions going through my 

mind. When did he and Thando even meet because I asked 

Mtho if Mnotfo has met Noah and he said No. Its clear they are 

having a relationship behind Mtho's back. So little Mnotfo is not 

so innocent after all. 

************* 

Thando 

Mtho managed to convince my aunt that my baby should go to 

the daycare that he had gotten him a spot at. Today is Monday 

his first day and my aunt and I are both taking him. He looks so 

adorable with his spiderman backpack pressed on his back. I 

take a million pictures of him. We are going to meet up with 

Mtho there because there was no way he was going to miss his 



son's first day of school. You would swear his was going to 

grade one. I am not looking forward to seeing Mtho but I have 

to be civil for the sake of my son. I am seated at the back seat 

of my aunt's Range Rover with Noah while she drives, she is 

busy with a call until we arrive at the daycare. It looks nothing 

like a daycare your average daycare Its beautiful though and it 

looks very expensive. The grass is very green and there is a 

huge jungle gym in front of the Huge building. I'm feeling 

nervous because I keep expecting to see Mtho as we drive in 

and park. I know I can't avoid him forever but I really wish that I 

could. My aunt parks and I get out with an excited Noah. He is 

in such a good mood like he knows what's going on. Aunt 

carries his bag that has his nappies,cosmetics and changing 

clothes. 

Aunt: " Mthokozisi is already inside" 

That makes my nerves escalate and I check myself out on the 

window. I'm just dresses in my Kappa tracksuits and Nike 

Roshe and tied my box braids in a bun. Not that I want to look 

good for him but I don't want to look like I'm a mess without 



him. We press the buzzer and the door opens and we get in. 

Noah spots him first and screams Dada. He is seated on a 

couch and he looks up from his phone and smiles as he stands 

up.Noah tries to jump out of my arms so I have no choice but to 

put him down and he runs to his father who is now crouched 

down waiting for his son to come into his arms. Noah reaches 

him and they embrace. Noah loves His father and it would have 

been wrong to keep them apart. 

#Mtho 

My son is my everything like I literally breathe for this kid. I 

never thought it was possible to love someone so much. I stand 

up with him in my arms. I slowly walk up to his mother and 

grandmother. Thando gets more beautiful every time I see her 

and its clear that I will never stop loving her. 

" Sanibonani( Greetings)" I say trying to hide the nerves. 

Aunt:" Yebo Hayi ayikhukhohlwa ingane yakho( Hi your son 

doesn't forget you) " 

Thando looks like she wants to roll her eyes. 

Me:" He can't forget me Aunty, how are you Thando? " 
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I am looking at her. 

Her:" I'm fine " 

She doesn't even fake a smile. 

Me:" Let's go to his class" 

I say as I lead the way. 

******** 

Thando 

Its been a really long week and I'm glad that its Friday. I just 

had my last class and I want to take a nap before Noah comes 

back. My aunt picks him up after school and they usually return 

at 17:00. I am lying in bed about to fall asleep when my phone 

rings its my aunt calling. She tells me that she has to fly to 

Durban tonight for a Seminar that is tomorrow morning. My 

aunt is a politician and her job is very demanding but she still 

puts Noah and I first so she suggests that we fly with her but 

unfortunately I am doing a chemistry practical tomorrow. It's a 

two day seminar so she can only get back Saturday evening. 

She sounds so heartbroken by not being able to take us with 

her but then she takes my education very seriously and has 



hinted that she wants me to be a doctor,so after much 

assurance she tells me again that she will be on the first plane 

back home on Saturday after the Seminar. She tells me she 

loves me and will see me later and ends the call. She is the 

closest thing I have to a mother. 

The next morning Sis Tshidi wakes Noah and I up and we get 

ready for the day. Mtho will be coming to take Noah to creche 

and he managed to convince my aunt that he should keep him 

for the weekend. Im not happy about that but then I respect my 

aunt and can't argue with her. As I am feeding Noah security 

notifies me of Mtho's arrival. He is early it's only 06:20 and I'm 

just in a bra and a towel wrapped around my waist. I hand 

Noah over to sis Tshidi and go put a T-shirt on. When I return I 

find Mtho feeding Noah and sis Tshidi Nowhere to be seen. I 

didn't want to be alone with him. 

" You're so early" I say as I walk past them into the kitchen. 

Mtho:" Morning to you too" 

I just roll my eyes and open the cupboard to get some cereal 

for myself. Being in Mtho's presence is very uncomfortable for 



me. I don't want to see nor smell him because my heart seems 

to not understand that I need to stop loving him. Thankfully Sis 

Tshidi comes through, she has Noah's bags in her hands. 

Sis Tshidi:" Nazi izinto zakhe( here is his stuff) " 

She puts the bags on top of the table. 

Mtho: " All these bags is he moving back home? " 

Me:" You wish! This is his home " 

Sis Tshidi kisses Noah's cheek and mumbles something about 

getting started with the ironing and rushes off. I guess we made 

her uncomfortable but I really wish she didn't leave me with 

him. 

Mtho: "We're going to have tons of fun" 

He is speaking to Noah while feeding him. It's like I'm not even 

there so I go back to my cereal making. 

Mtho: " You are such a big boy you finished all your food and 

you didn't make a mess give daddy a high five " 

He extends his hand and Noah high fives him. I'm done making 

the cereal and I should sit down and eat but I'm watching them. 

Mtho removes Noah's bib and wipes his mouth clean with it. 



Fuck why did he have to be such an asshole? We would have 

made such a beautiful family. He looks up and our eyes 

meet,then he quickly looks back at Noah. I take my cereal and 

go join them at the kitchen table/Island. 

Mtho: " We're done" 

Mxm why can't he look at me? 

Me:" Please bring him back early tomorrow " 

Mtho:" Tomorrow? Your aunt said I could have him all 

weekend" 

Me:" What? How do you guys even make plans behind my 

back? " 

Mtho; " Fine I'll bring him back tomorrow evening,this is 

everything right? " 

He picks up Noah and the bags and the nappy bag falls out of 

his reach so I have no choice but to get up and help him with it. 

" Please don't fees him junk food" 

I say as I follow him to the door. 

Mtho: " Yes Ma'am" 

Me:" I'm serious Mtho " 



Mtho:" I won't I promise" 

His Ferrari is parked outside and I notice the number plate is 

Personalised as Zoey4Ever. That makes me really emotional . ( 

In case you forgot Zoey is Noah's twin sister). He opens the 

boot and we put the bags inside then I get Noah from him and 

plant Good bye kisses all over him then Mtho gets him into his 

car seat and straps him in. He closes the door,then faces me. 

Him:" See you tomorrow then" 

Me:" Take care of my baby" 

Him:" I will I promise " 

Me:" You better" 

He chuckles as he goes to the drivers side and gets in. He 

waves and then drives off. Ya neh he clearly doesn't love me 

anymore. 

*** 

Mnotfo 

I got home really late last night because I was at the library at 

school studying. Nevertheless I wake up early this morning 

shower and go to school. Mtho gave me his GTI to use but I 



would prefer something less of a chic magnet. I am writing next 

week so I've been spending most of my time at the library. The 

house is quiet, I'm sure Mtho and Wandile had a late night too 

last night and are still fast asleep. As I head out I bump step 

onto something and it makes a squeeky sound. Its a child's toy. 

Oh I think I remember Mtho saying something about his son 

coming for the weekend. I make a mental note to come back 

early so I can meet my nephew. Maybe I can even organise a 

play date between him and Noah, yeah that would be a great 

excuse to see Thando because I really miss her. 

To be continued 

Sorry guys but there's always a function to attend this 

December and my phone situation also hasn't changed. 

Like,Comment and share 
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Thando 



The heart is more stubborn than a donkey. You tell it one thing 

and it does another. I keep telling myself to get over Mtho yet 

here I am going through his Instagram drooling over his latest 

photos. You would think that having his baby would make me 

used to his hotness,but the butterflies in my stomach are an 

indication that I'm not. The house is so quiet without Noah, its 

still morning and Mtho said he will bring him in the evening. 

What am I going to do with myself all day? Sis Tshidi gets 

Weekends off so I'm basically alone. I hate being alone. I can't 

stand my own company! I'm tempted to smoke a joint but I am 

trying to quit. Mnotfo's sobriety kinda inspired me. Speaking of 

Mnotfo I kinda miss his sweet self so I decide to call him. Surely 

he will be surprised because he always does the calling. His 

phone rings unanswered and I don't want to seem desperate by 

calling him more than once so I continue with stalking my baby 

daddy. I see that Yonela comments on all his photos so I end 

up checking her profile. Her latest photo is her and my son in 

pyjamas on Mtho's bed wtf? It's captioned " He is such an early 

bird ". Seems like the picture was taken this morning. I am filled 



with an instant anger. How can Mtho do this? Ever been so 

mad that you start crying? Yeah that's me right now. I 

remember the time he was with her in Vegas and he lied that it 

wasn't just the two of them. Mtho is disgusting how can he be 

sleeping with Gramps' girlfriend? And Yonela is way older than 

him. Now I really need a joint! Thanks to the rolling machine 

Mnotfo bought me I have three ready made joints so I get one 

from my secret stashing place and light it up. Mtho is a pig and 

he will never change. My hate for him just went on a hundred! 

As the weed is starting to kick in my phone rings. Its my knight 

in shining armour. 

"Hello" I answer in a low voice. 

Mnotfo:' Hey hun unjani( how are you)?" 

Me:" I'm OK" 

Mno:" Are you sure? You sound like you're crying" 

I sniff and say I'm fine. 

Mno:" I was in the library when you called,is everything alright? 

" 

Me:" Yeah I'm just watching a really sad movie " 



Can't tell him I'm crying over my messed up ex once again. 

Mno: " Are you sure?" 

Me:"Yeah,what are you doing at the library so early?' 

Mno: " Studying I'm writing Accounting on Wednesday " 

Me:" Like you need to study genius " 

Mno:"There's no geniuses in Varsity Mntvwana " 

Talking to him is already cheering me up. 

Me:" Well let me not keep you from your studying" 

Mno;" Nah its chilled, I'm grabbing a bite from the cafeteria" 

Me: "That just made me hungry" 

Mno:" Still a food killer I see" 

I chuckle 

Mno:" How's my little ninja?' 

Me:' He is not around I'm all alone " 

Mno: " Oh maybe I should come keep you company" 

Me:" Maybe you should " 

Mno:" OK let me eat and study for one more hour then I'll come 

through " 

Me:" OK" 



I am now smiling. 

Mno: " See you soon" 

Me:" Bye" 

I end the call with a smile. Maybe Mnotfo came to be my 

redemption, what's the point in being single and miserable 

when Mtho is living it up? Besides the best way to get over 

someone is to get under someone new. I saved the Photo from 

Yonela's page and send it to Mtho via whatsapp with many 

question marks. I log out get out of bed and head to the 

shower. 

#Mtho 

Yonela:" He seems sleepy babe maybe we should let him take 

a nap first" 

I look at Noah as he yawns. 

Me:" Yeah he will definitely fall asleep in the car " 

Yonela picks him up and places his head on her bossom. 

Me:" Let me spark a blunt then" 

Yoyo:" Did you call Mnotfo?" 

Me:" O ya that" 
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She's the only one that can pronounce his name. I get my 

phone from the table and head out to the balcony. I check my 

Whatsapp messages and I see that Thando sent me a photo. I 

open it. Its a photo of Noah and Yoyo in bed with a lot of 

Questionmarks fuck! I rush back inside the house. She is 

singing a lullaby to Noah. 

" What the fuck Yoyo, why don't you take a video of that too?" 

I scream furiously. 

She puts her finger on her lips indicating that I should be quiet. 

Me:"Yini Lena? ( What's this) " 

I show her my phone and she rolls her eyes and walks away. 

Me:" Do not walk away from me Yonela " 

She turns and looks at me. 

Her:" I'm going to put your baby to sleep " 

She rolls her eyes again and walks away. I look at the picture 

again, it was taken this morning,but how did it get to Thando? 

How am I even going to explain this to her? 

#Yonela 

Nxa,I'm so pissed as I put Noah on his little bed. So Thando still 
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thinks Mtho is hers kodwa ( even though) she is opening her 

legs for his little brother. I bet they are together this instance 

because it doesn't seem like Mnotfo slept at home. She wants 

to have the best of both worlds uyanya! I take a few deep 

breaths and leave the room head back to the lounge. What is 

she even doing on my Instagram? Clearly I'm a threat to her! I 

find Mtho in the balcony smoking. I usually stay far away when 

he is smoking because I don't want my baby consuming 

second hand smoke. 

Which reminds me I have to do a blood test to see if I'm 

pregnant, I can't put off going for a scan with Mtho forever. He 

looks at me with so much anger in his eyes. 

Mtho:" What game are you playing at Yonela " 

He never calls me my full name unless he is not happy with me. 

" What do you mean?" I ask with my calmest voice. 

Mtho:' Why would you send Thando that photo " 

Me;"I'm not crazy babe she is probably stalking me on 

Instagram. He opens his eyes wider which makes him look so 

much like Noah. 



Him:" You put it on Instagram? You are crazy woman! " 

Me:" I'm in the first trimester of pregnancy and I don't need this 

stress so I'll give you time to calm down " 

I turn around and walk away. I hear him mumble something 

about me being so childish for a 26 year old. I really hate it 

when he mentions my age. 

# Thando 

Showering high is life! I feel so much better as I lotion my body 

in front of the mirror. I'm playing Nasty C on my phone and 

singing along. 

" Am I ever gonna quit, Hell Naw!' I sing. There's no way I'm 

quitting weed I would go insane. Mtho read my message on 

Whatsapp but didn't bother responding. I really hope he finds 

Mnotfo when he brings Noah back. Two can play this game 

mos. It looks like its going to rain and its a bit chilly so I wear 

leggings and a hoodie with my Vans. I make myself some 

Russians and eggs and eat up. My phone rings as I'm pouring 

some juice. I hope its Mnotfo saying he is on his way. Oh its 

Mtho hmmmm. 



Me:" Hello " 

Mtho:" Hi Thando you good?" 

Really? He is going to ask me if I'm good ! 

Me:" What do you think Mtho?" 

Mtho:Kodwa Thando you know Yoyo is Noah's step 

grandmother " 

Me:" Oh wow so you are aware of that,but you're fucking her 

anyway" 

Mtho "Hah Thando don't insult me please. I'd never do that" 

Me:" You're disgusting Mtho sies all the stuff he left for you just 

wasn't enough you had to take his woman too!" 

Mtho:" Don't talk shit and my life is none of your business " 

Me: " Bring my child back and live your filthy life' 

Him:" I'm bringing him tomorrow " 

Me:" Uyanya Mtho you said you will bring him this evening " 

Mtho:" No you said I should, but I won't because you can't 

respect me" 

Me:" Respect you? You can't even respect yourself Mtho" 

Mtho:'You know what I don't owe you an explanation" 



Me:" You are disgusting shame ngigeza izandla ngawe( I wash 

my hands of you)" 

Mtho:' If you want this D all you gotta do is ask and stop 

throwing tantrums" 

Me " Ooh shame I don't want STIs phela wena you don't like 

condoms and you're probably fucking all of CPT" 

Mtho " Voetsek Thando can't believe I ever loved you " 

Me: " Dude me! I ask myself everyday what I saw in you" 

He chuckles a sarcastic chuckle. 

Him;" Have you seen me? I'm hot" 

Me " Get over yourself you just yellow and brainless,there's 

hotter guys that are way smatter. Be glad Gramp's left you 

everything otherwise you would be doomed" 

Mtho;" You ain't even pretty can't believe I left Nozi for a 

butterface like you" 

OK that hurt. 

Me:" Bring my child and go to hell after " 

Him:" Go fuck yourself because I can see you're sexually 

starved" 



I drop the call because tears just decided to pour out of my 

eyes. I am shaking with anger, I hate Mtho so much and he 

doesn't deserve to be a father. I am so angry and I find myself 

getting whisky and pouring myself a full glass and gulping it 

down. I can't believe Mtho would insult me like that because of 

Yonela. I hate him so much and he will never see Noah again. 

Noah doesn't need such a jerk for a father. I don't know when I 

passed out on the sofa but I am woken up by Menzi one of the 

security guys. He tells me I have a visitor as I jump up. I am so 

dizzy so I sit back down. I think I drank half the bottle of the 

whiskey, neat. I tell Menzi to let the person in. I have no choice 

but to stumble to the bathroom to freshen up, plus I probably 

smell like a brewery. I wash my face and brush my teeth. I can 

still hear Mtho's voice as I look at myself in the mirror. " You're 

not even pretty,I can't believe I left Nozi for a butterface like you 

". That cut me deep I won't lie. When I feel like I look better I 

head back to the lounge. I find Mnotfo seated . The bottle of 

Johnnie Walker is on the floor I didn't even drink much of it but 

it did a number on me. I can't even walk straight. He stands up 



when he sees me and smiles. Why am I crying over Mtho 

again? 

Me:" Hi" 

I don't get any closer to him for fear that I might grab him and 

kiss him. 

Mno:" You started the party without me I see" 

Me:" Oh um it was meant to be one glass but I got a bit carried 

away" 

Mno:" Are you gonna give me a hug? I missed you" 

He opens his arms and I get into them. Feeling his body 

against mine does things to me,Mtho was right I am sexually 

starved. He smells amazing and I really wish I could be in his 

arms forever but he eventually let's go. 

Him " So loneliness has you drinking ?" 

Me:" Ngicela kutsi ukhulume le SiSwati kuphela ( please speak 

Swati only)" 

He laughs, fuck why am Mtho? Him;"Uyasitsandz?( Do you 

like)" 

Me:" Only when you speak it' 



He chuckles and gets the Johnnie Walker bottle. 

Mno:" Let me have a shot so I can be on your level" 

Me:" Let me get you a glass " 

Him:" Its chilled I'll use this one " 

He gets the one I have been drinking from as I take a seat. 

Me:" At least you drink" 

Him:" I forgot to bring you weed " 

Me:" I still have two joints, in fact let's smoke one and I'm not 

taking no for an answer " 

Him:"Well the baby ain't home so let's get high and drunk" 

Me:" Yay' 

I jump up happily. 

Mno: " Cava le smile" 

Me:" Let me get it" 

I rush off to my room to get the joint. I get my phone too. I want 

to take lots of photos and make sure Mtho sees them. I get 

back to the lounge and sit next to Mnotfo. There's a message 

on my phone from my aunt telling me that she will only be back 

tomorrow Wonderful! 



Mno:" Are we smoking here?" 

Me:" Yep' 

I light up the joint. 

Mno: " So vele you drinking this neat?" 

Me:" Yep,but you can get a drink from the fridge" 

Mno: " Eh my love you trying to die Young I see" 

He stands up and heads to the kitchen. He gets back with a 

bottle of coke and another glass and mixes drinks for both of 

us. 

Me:" Man I love this shit,man I love this shit" 

I'm singing. 

" I love it" he joins in and I pass him the joint. 

Me:" Wow your smoking has improved " 

Mno:" I've been practising " 

Me:" With who? " 

He better not have another stonner chic in his life. 

Mno:" My brother and cousin smoke all day everyday " 

Me:" I should meet them " 

Mno;" Hayi " 



Me;" Why not?" 

Mno: " They are womanizers they would definitely try getting 

into your pants" 

Me:" And you wouldn't want that ?" 

Mno;" No I wouldn't " 

I'm watching his lips as he talks and I hope to taste them really 

soon. 

Me:" I wouldn't let them " 

Him:" I know you wouldn't " 

Me;" Here Is to getting drunk and high " 

Him:' I still gotta drive home" 

Me:" You're driving? " 

Him:" Yeah my brother gave me one of his cars " 

Me:" Oh OK you'll sober up before leaving there's no rush" 

Him:" At all" 

Me:" Or you could spend the night' 

The things that liquor makes me utter. 

Him: " Now that is an offer I can't refuse" 

Me: " So kiss me already " 



Him:" I thought you would never Ask " 

He puts his glass down and comes closer to me. Time seems 

to stand still as our lips meet and we share our first kiss. Its 

magical and I am getting moist down there. He kisses like the 

gentleman that he is. Slowly and passionately and I don't want 

him to stop. He eventually pulls away and he is looking right 

into my eyes. 

"Wow" I really didn't mean to say that out loud. 

Him:" I think I just fell deeper in love with you " 

Me:" Nami ngiyakutsandza" 

Him' Aww C'mere" 

He pulls me in for another kiss and I lie down on the sofa. His 

hands are caressing my breasts and he is kissing my neck. 

" I want you so bad " I whisper in his ear. I looks at me. 

Him:" Nami Mntvwana ngiyakufuna " 

Me:" So make love to me then" 

Him: "Are you sure?' 

Me:" Never been so sure about anything in my life" 

He smiles and brings his lips onto mine . I help him take off his 



T-shirt. His torso is exactly how I expected it to be. He also 

takes off my hoodie and I'm left in just a bra and leggings. 

"I love your body Mntvwana" he says as he kisses my breasts 

and his hand travels down and into my underwear. I let out a 

low moan. For a second it feels like de ja vu. He gently 

massages my clit. His touch drives me crazy and I just want 

him inside me. He stops, making me to open my eyes and look 

at him. He removes his hand from my vagina and gets off me. 

Me:" Why are you stopping?' 

Is he crazy. 

Him:" I'm sorry I can't do this" 

Me:" Why? " 

Him:" You're drunk" 

He is putting his T-shirt back on. 

Me:" Don't you want me?" 

Him;" I do,more than anything Mntvwana but I don't want to 

take advantage of you " 

I stand up in front of him. 

Me:" Please,I need this" 



Him:" I have to go" 

Me:" Please don't " 

I think I'm going to cry. 

He pulls me into a hug and kisses my forehead. 

" Remember you're a queen OK" he let's go and walks out the 

door as tears trickle down my eyes and I crash onto the floor. I 

guess Mtho was right I am just a butterface. Silly of me to think 

such a hot guy could want me. 

#Mnotfo 

I could have had sex with Thando but I realized that she is not 

ready. I love her too much to take advantage of her. I want us 

to have something real and I don't want her regretting anything. 

I want our first time to be magical not on a sofa at her home. I 

can't disrespect her like that. She will understand when she is 

sober. I don't even know why she is drinking like she has got 

problems I hope her stupid ex has nothing to do with it.I hope 

nobody is home as I park on the driveway. I slowly make my 

way into the house. I hear the TV playing so they are definitely 

home. I hear a child's laugh and remember that my nephew is 
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home. Yonela is on the floor playing with,wait isn't that. He 

looks up at me and comes running. 

" Dada" he says and I pick him up. 

Me:" Noah? " 

Mtho comes in and smiles at us. 

Mtho:" I see you have met your uncle " 

Fuck this can't be happening. Mtho is the baby daddy that 

broke Thando's heart! I almost slept with my brothers 

babymama. No scratch that I'm madly in love with my brother's 

baby mama. 

Keywords: Like, comment, share 
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Insert 30 

Mnotfo 

Ever felt like you were having an out of body experience? Like 

you were in a movie and shit wasn't really happening to you? 

Yeah that's me right now . There's no way that Thando could 

be Mtho's babymama. No way Mtho can be the baby daddy 



that has Thando so messed up. My brother the reason for my 

Thando's heartache? No way no how! This is one of those 

dreams one gets when they fall asleep during the day 

accidentally, those dreams that you wake up from and feel so 

relieved that it was just a dream. There's is no way that God 

would allow such to happen. Noah is in my arms playing with 

my goatie. 

Yoyo:" Are you sure this is the first time you guys are meeting?" 

The way she looks at me when she says that. 

Mtho: "He can sense the Biyela blood" 

I wish he wouldn't call me that, my surname is Zulu. 

Yoyo:" Yeah plus niyafana shame( you look alike)" 

All I can do is fake a smile. 

************ 

Thando 

I woke up with a splitting headache. I feel so dizzy as I head to 

the kitchen to get some water. I guzzle it straight from the 

bottle. I am never drinking again ever! The last thing I 

remember is listening to some really depressing music and 



crying. I don't even recall how I came to bed. I am so 

embarrassed about my behaviour yesterday and I am sure 

Mnotfo will never call me again. I clearly freaked him out with 

my slutty behaviour. Anyway he is way too hot and sweet for a 

damaged butter face like me. Its almost noon and I'm sure my 

aunt will be arriving soon so I quickly tidy up through the 

headache from hell. Afterwards I throw myself on the couch 

and Google ways to cure a hangover. They say I should drink 

more alcohol,hell no. Let's see number two. OK I'll make some 

spicy food. I get some meat from the fridge and throw it in the 

oven with lots of spice. 

#Mtho 

I'm enjoying the last hours with my son. I feel terrible about the 

things I said to Thando as much as she also said hurtful things 

to me, I know I was way out of line. I hope she will give me a 

chance to apologize when I take Noah back. The fact that she 

is angry and jealous about the picture shows that she is still in 

love with me. She is the love of my life and I can't have us 

being enemies. I really wish Yoyo could go home, she is all up 
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in my space and I need to breathe and miss my Thando in 

peace. 

" Nah my boy don't do that" I say to Noah as he puts my phone 

into his mouth. I was playing some videos for him on YouTube. 

Wandile walks into the room causing Noah to jump up excitedly 

and drop my phone. My boy adores Wandile,he goes running to 

him. Yoyo also comes in informing us that brunch is ready. 

Wandile: " Is Mno around?" 

We have decided to call him Mno. 

Yoyo;" I think so let me get him" 

She insisted on cooking for us. She's sweet yena shame. Me:" 

Hope my phone isn't broken" 

I stand up and pick it up. The phone is fine. We head to the 

dining room. Yonela returns shortly and tells us Mno is coming. 

Wandile:" Is that French toast? " 

Yoyo:" Yep with Parmesan cheese" 

Wandile:" I love you " 

Yoyo: " No you love food" 

Wandile: " You got me there" 



Yoyo:" We have an announcement " 

Me''We do? " 

I hope she doesn't mean what I'm thinking. 

Yoyo: " We're pregnant* 

Wtf this girl though! Did she just say that?. 

Wandile: " We? You and who?" 

I love my boy right now. 

Yoyo looks at me and I can't hide my annoyance. Why is she 

doing this? 

Mnotfo: " Congratulations ' 

He just walked in and takes a seat. 

Didn't expect him to say that so I just let out a breath I didn't 

even know I was holding. 

Wandile;"Eh Ntwana you're a baby maker neh" 

Yonela looks really proud of herself right now. Let me burst her 

stupid bubble. 

Me:" I'm taking Noah home soon so I'll drop you at the taxi 

rank" 

Yoyo:" Who me?" 



Me:" Yeah I can't drive to Khayelitsha " 

Yoyo: "Yhu I'll get an uber then " 

Me:" OK" 

We continue to eat in silence. Well Noah is incapable of being 

silent. After eating I invite the guys to the balcony for a smoke. 

We leave Yoyo in the lounge with a very sleepy Noah. 

Wandile:" So vele umithisile uYonela?( Did you really get her 

pregnant) " 

I am busy rolling up a joint so I just shrug my shoulders. I'm not 

ready to talk about this,this something else on my mind. 

Mnotfo;" Well she's a nice person" 

Me:" Hayi she wants to trap me,she basically wants to move in 

now " 

Wandile: "Yoh Ntwana don't allow that to happen,remember 

Cookie?" 

Why would he bring up ghosts? 

Me:"Bra Thando is the love of my life and theres nobody that 

can take her place. " 

I switch on the joint. 



Mnotfo: " Thando? " 

Me:"Yeah Noah's mom, you'll meet her one day " 

Wandile: " Hawu she's back in the picture? " 

Me:"She will never be out" 

Wandile: " You know she's a whore right?' 

Me;" Don't start Ntwana " 

I skip Mnotfo and give Wandile the joint. 

Mnotfo: " Eh why you jumping me dog?" 

Me: " You want to smoke?" 

Mnotfo: " I need to " 

Wandile laughs and says he will pass it to him. 

Me:"Shit is addictive" 

Mnotfo: " I guess" 

He looks troubled. 

Me:" Ugrand Ntwana? ( are you OK)" 

Mno: " So why you calling lomunye Mntvwana (another child) a 

whore" 

Me:"Wandile hates all my chics,haven't you seen him with 

Yoyo?" 



Wandile:" Nah for real though Thando is a bitch" 

Me:" You don't even know why you hate her so much " 

Wandile:" I have my reasons trust me" 

Me:" Name one" 

Wandile:"I don't want to start no trouble because I know you 

can kill for that whore" 

Me:" Keep calling her that and you'll be taking your last breath 

soon " 

Mno: "Tell us the reasons we want to know" 

Me:" Ai let's drop it before I kick someone's ass" 

Wandile chuckles as he passes the joint to Mno. 

Me:" Thando is going to be my wife and whoever has a problem 

can go jump in a river" 

Mno:" So you guys still seeing each other?" 

Me:" Not really,in fact we had a hectic fight yesterday because 

of Yonela's stupidity " 

Mno:" What happened " 

Wandile:" Ntwana your big brother's life Is like a movie" 

Me:" Mxm she posted this pic on Instagram and Thando saw it" 



I show them the picture on my phone. 

Wandile:"So little Thando doesn't want you, but she don't want 

you moving on? " 

Me:"Yeah that made me realise she's still into me" 

Wandile; " Nah I think you ayt with Yoyo man Thando stresses 

the shit out of you " 

Me:" That's because I'm in love with her,she's my forever and a 

day man" 

Mnotfo chokes on the joint and we laugh at him. 

Mnotfo 

Am I hearing correctly? Mtho has never mention the word love 

when speaking about any girl,but he just said that he is in love 

with Thando. So that's why Thando was drinking like that! She 

was upset about the photo. So she wanted to use me to forget 

about Mtho. I'm so glad I didn't sleep with her. Its clear these 

two are crazy in love and I would have ended up getting hurt. 

Its too late though I'm already feeling so hurt. 

Wandile:" Hayi Ntwana forget about that girl man" 

Mtho: " Tsek wena what you know about Love? Just because 



Enhle don't want you " 

Wandile:" NtwNa if I wanted Enhle I can have her in a 

heartbeat. Plus she's a good girl unlike Thando. " 

Mtho:" Enhle a good girl? Gerraro here man" 

Wandile:" I know for a fact that she never cheated on me 

especially not when she was pregnant. " 

Mtho:" What you saying man?" 

Mtho looks hella pissed now. 

Wandile:"Your precious Thando slept with King when she was 

pregnant " 

Mtho: " Don't talk shit man" 

I see a fight brewing here. 

Wandile: " Ask her then" 

Mtho: "Don't fucking talk shit,Thando would never do that" 

Wandile:"You think? I bet if I wanted to hit that she would let 

me" 

That's it Mtho punches him in the face and they start fighting. I 

just watch because this ain't none of my business. Finally 

Yonela comes running with Herbert by her side. They get in 



between them and break them apart. 

Yonela:"What's going on here? " 

She's looking at me and I just shrug my shoulders. 

Wandile: " Thando is a whore Ntwana and the sooner you 

accept that the better " 

Mtho " Get the fuck out of my house" 

Wandile: " You throwing me out ?" 

Mtho:" Yeah get the fuck outta here " 

Wandile: " With pleasure" 

He walks away. 

Yonela: " Haibo Mtho " 

Mtho: " Nawe vaya maan( you also leave) " 

Yho I've never seen this side of him but I'm glad I didn't sleep 

with his precious Thando. 

Happy New year babies we made it to 2019!!! 

Here's to more likes and more comments! Cheers  

 

Insert 31 

Mnotfo 



I don't know if this is the Lord's way of strengthening the 

brotherhood between Mtho and I,but its just the two of us in the 

lounge since Noah is still asleep. Mtho is a freaking mess,he 

keeps smoking a cigarette every minute. 

Me:' Why don't you just have a drink? " 

Him:" I'll get drunk and I still have to drive my son home" 

Well at least he is a responsible dad. 

Him:Last thing I need is to show up at Thando's drunk with 

Noah,I mean she's already mad at me about everything" 

Me:" I can drive you " 

I just need him to calm down and I know a drink will help. 

Him:' Really? Oh and going there with you would make Thando 

be less mean to me" 

Noo what have I just gotten myself into? 

Me:"How? " 

Mtho; " We had the craziest fight and I know she will be waiting 

for me guns blazing, so if I am with you she will have to be civil' 

If only he knew what I know he wouldn't be saying that. 

Ignorance truly is bliss. 



Me:"Sounds like you guys fight a lot " 

He stands up and tells me to hold that thought he will be right 

back to tell me all about it. Honestly I don't want to hear about 

it,but I guess I don't have a choice. He returns shortly with a 

bottle of Henessy and two glasses. 

Me:" Who is going to drive if we both get drunk" 

Him:" You're only having one glass" 

Me:"Cool" 

He pours for both of us and hands me one then takes a seat. 

Feels like De ja vu, I was doing the exact same thing for 

Thando yesterday. No I see where Thando gets all her bad 

habits. 

Mtho: " Nxa Yazi uWandile" 

O ya there's that. 

Me'" You should call him and see if he is OK " 

Mtho:" WHAT? Never, he disrespected me " 

Me:" I'm sure he meant well " 

Mtho; You don't know Wandile wena,he will do anything to 

ensure that I'm not with Thando" 



Me:" Why?" 

Mtho: " He never like her from day one " 

Me:" There's gotta be a reason " 

Mtho "Yeah well I kinda was dating Nozipho Thando's sister 

before Thando" 

OK I can't hide my shock, Thando never told me this and she 

made it seem like she told me everything. 

Mtho:" It wasn't deliberate relax " 

Guess the shock is evident in my face. 

Me:"You didn't know they we're sisters?" 

That's the only logical explanation. 

Mtho:" Thando's story is similar to yours hey" 

Oh yes she told me that she never knew her dad until a few 

weeks before her 15th birthday. Well he retells the story also 

with the parts that Thando forgot to mention.He is now at the 

part where he sent his uncles to pay damages for Thando and 

Thando's dad had a heart attack. Wandile wasn't kidding when 

he said his life is like a movie. 

Me:" Yho so much drama" 



Mtho: " Ntwana it gets worse " 

Me'What?" 

Him'Lalela( listen)" 

I keep quiet as he continues with the story. I see he is getting 

rather emotional as he talks about Thando losing one twin. I 

recall how broken Thando seemed when she told this story. 

However she never mentioned Cookie. I can't believe my ears 

right now. 

#Thando 

My aunt just arrived and she looks like she hasn't been 

sleeping at all. I am making her a cup of tea in the kitchen. Its 

16:30 and Mtho still hasn't returned my son. I take the tea to my 

aunt in her bedroom. She is lying on the bed busy with her 

laptop. Her body is just in a towel. 

She sits up and thanks me as I give her the tea. 

I take a seat on the bed next to her. She smiles at me and I 

realise for the first time how much she looks like Nozipho. 

Me"You should get some sleep you look tired " 

Aunt:" Yeah the tea will knock me out, is Noah coming back 
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today?" 

Me:" Of course how can you even ask ?" 

Aunt'" Thought maybe you and his dad..." 

Me:" He should be on his way now " 

Aunt: " Are you OK? " 

Why is she asking me that. 

I stand up and yawn. 

Me'"I also haven't been sleeping much I've been studying " 

Aunt: " Guess we all having an early night. " 

Me'"I made supper" 

Aunt:" Unamanga( you lie) " 

She says that like the dramatic Zulu woman she is. She is 

forever teasing my cooking skills ever since I tried making 

noodles for Noah and they were an epic fail. 

Me:" Its just roasted chicken and potatoe Wedges,oh and 

Greek Salad" 

Aunt:"Mmmm all this for me? " 

Why is she looking at me so suspiciously?" 

Me: " I'll dish up when Noah arrives, let me leave you to your 



tea". 

Aunt: " Is Mtho staying for supper? " 

Me:" No " 

I can't hide the disgust on my face. 

Aunt" OK let me rest then " 

I turn and walk towards the door then I remember something so 

I face her again. 

She still has the suspicious look. 

Me:" Oh um when Mtho arrives please open for him and get 

Noah because I'll be sleeping I'm going to take a nap before 

Noah comes with his energy " 

Aunt: " OK" 

I'll act like I didn't see her raise one eyebrow as I turn and head 

towards the door. 

#Mtho 

My phone rings in my pocket. I get it out and see that its 

Thando calling. Wow she is the last person that I expected to 

get a call from, but also the only person I want to get calls from. 

Me:" Wow she's calling " 
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Mno looks at me as if to ask who. 

I show him my phone screen it has a photo of her sleeping and 

its saved as My Forever. Mno: " Thando? " 

Me:" Yeah lemi answer " 

Mno:" Put it on loudspeaker. 

"Hello" I answer, I put it on loudspeaker. 

Thando: " I hope you're on the way with my son" 

Me:" Um oh yeah we we're about to leave" 

Thando: "Argh really? We want to sleep early tonight" 

Me: "Oh how about I take him to school tomorrow" 

Thando: " Mtho bring my child back " 

Me:" One more night please" 

Thando: "Nooooo" 

Why does she sound close to tears? She is such a cry baby 

though. 

Me:" Well its just that my brother still wanted to spend time with 

him, here talk to him" 

I Hand the phone to Mnotfo and he looks at me like I'm crazy. 

Me:" Say hi ntwana" 



This guy clearly has never heard About taking one for the team. 

To be continued later 

Like,comment, share, tag a friend 
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Thando 

Eish Mtho thinks I have time for games. I drop the call and send 

him a text. " Bring my child in the next thirty minutes or I'm 

sending the cops there". He is busy playing happy families 

instead of bringing my child home. What did he mean his 

brother wants to spend more time with Noah? What Brother 

Mxm. Its After five now and he better be here by six. I throw 

myself on the bed and decide to call my bestie,haven't spoken 

to her in a while. 

#Yonela 

Mtho will be the death of me. He can be so childish. The cab 

drops me off at the gate at home. I really hope Amanda isn't 

home I dont have energy for her. The gate is not locked so I 
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make my way inside. I hear voices coming from the lounge as I 

get in through the kitchen door. I am really not in a social mood 

right now. I slowly make my way towards the voices. Its my 

mother and Cookie's mother and another lady. 

" Mntanam ubuyile?" My mother says,she has the biggest 

smile. I see that they are having tea and cake. 

I have no choice but to fake a smile. 

Me:' Molweni Bantu abadala (Hello Elders)' 

Cookie's mother: " Molo ntombi ( Hi girl)" 

Mom:" Join us for some tea" 

Me:" I would love to mommue but I'm not feeling well " 

Mom: " What's wrong? " 

She looks worried and I instantly reget lying about my health. 

Me:" Think I'm just fatigued nothing a good rest can't fix, see 

you later" 

I'm already walking to my room. When I'm not home my mom 

thinks I'm working. She knows how busy modelling gets and 

doesn't ask questions. My mother always wanted to be a model 

in her youth but couldn't so she ensured that Amanda and I 



fulfilled that dream for her. I wonder how she will feel about my 

pregnancy. Mtho has to marry me though. I can't disgrace my 

mother by having a chMtho 

out of wedlock. 

#Mtho 

" Ntwana asivayise le ntwana before Thando starts world war 

three" I say as I stand up. I just read Thando's text. I'm not 

drunk just hella tipsy. At least my boy is driving. He helps pack 

up Noah's stuff and we get him from the Gameroom where 

Herbert took him when he woke up 

and head to the garage. We get into the Jeep, I sit at the back 

with my son. 

Mnotfo:'You do know that I don't have a licence right? " 

He puts the keys into the ignition and starts the car. 

Me:" We're above the law don't worry " 

#Mnotho 

The level of arrogance in this guy. He says we're above the 

law, and I know he means that. How the hell did he get a smart 

girl like Thando to fall for him? She doesn't strike me as the 
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type that is shallow and goes for good looks. 

Mtho;"Play some metro FM Ntwana" 

I do as told and we sing along to love songs the entire way to 

Thando's. Mtho was my GPS not knowing that I know the way 

perfectly well. Shit is crazy. Upon arrival my heart is beating like 

never before. 

This is really messed up how did I let Mtho drag me into his 

movie? Its too late to back out now we are driving up the drive 

way. 

Mtho: I'm thinking of buying a house here " 

Me: It's a beautiful area 

We see someone come down the stairs it is Thando's aunt. My 

heart stops as I expect Thando to follow behind. Mtho comes 

out with Noah. I don't move as they meet up halfway. I see the 

aunt taking Noah and they come towards the car. I have no 

choice but to come out. 

Mtho: This is my brother 

He tells the aunt and she smiles at me. 

Me:" Sawubona" 



Aunt: Don't I know you from somewhere? " 

Mtho: " He looks like me apparently" 

Me:" Nah you look like me " 

He takes out Noah's stuff. 

Aunt " I didn't know you have a brother " 

Mtho:I didn't know either until recently',where's Thando? " 

Aunt: oh she's a bit held up 

Mtho: " She's avoiding me" 

Aunt " Sowumenzen?(What have you done) " 

Mtho: " Eish I need to talk to her". 

Aunt " She will talk to you when she's ready " 

That is music to my ears as im not ready for this confrontation. 

So we end up leaving with no Thando in sight. 

Thanks for the support guys. 
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Mnotfo 

I'm seated at the student center with my friends, Bongani,Ntsika 

and Sihle. They are doing the same course as I am so we got 

acquainted. 

Ntsika:"So siyaya kule Valentines bash majita?( Are we going 

to the Valentines bash guys)" 

Oh yes Today is Valentines day and there is a bash on campus 

later. 

Sihle:" Inxaki nishimile gents ( the problem is you guys don't 

have girlfriends)" 

Bongani:" Haska ushime wedwa( speak for yourself)" 

Sihle:"Dude that Someleze chic what's the story?" 

He is talking to me. Somelezd is this girl that always flirts with 

me and has apparently told everyone she likes me. She's 

gorgeous but too extra for my liking. 

Me'" Hayi I'll pass" 

I check the time its five minutes before our next class. I tell 

them and we get up and head to class. I've been thinking about 

Thando a lot lately. I still haven't spoken to her since the day I 



almost had sex with her then later on found out that she is 

Mtho's babymama or should I say Forever. She also hasn't said 

anything to me. I'm starting to think that she never even cared 

about me. 

After all our classes the guys want to grab a drink but I manage 

to escape. Its only Wednesday and I do not like drinking during 

the week. As I am driving home I am listening to the radio and 

people are calling their Bae's wishing them a happy Valentine's 

day. I am overcome by a strong urge to call Thando. 

# Thando 

My classes ended a bit early today and I am glad because I'm 

exhausted. Noah kept me up all night,he was very restless. He 

was fine in the morning though. So anyway I am catching up on 

my sleep when I am woken up by my phone ringing. Argh it 

better be important. I get it from under my pillow and answer it 

with my eyes still closed. 

Me: " Mmmm" 

Caller:" Thando Hi I hope this isn't a bad time" 

I open my eyes and check the caller I.D because I'm convinced 



that I'm hearing things. Turns out I'm not hearing things its 

really him calling. 

Me " Mnotho?" 

Mnotfo: " Oh so you deleted my number?" 

Me:" No I just didn't check who was calling " 

He chuckles. 

Him:" Really now ?' 

He doesn't believe me. I thought he had deleted my 

number,why is he calling after so long?. 

Me:" Yes I was sleeping " 

Mnotfo:'Sleeping? On Valentines Day?" 

Me:" Oh its Valentine's day? " 

I seriously had no idea. 

He chuckles again. 

Him:" Come on are you serious? " 

Me:" Yeah it happens when you're single" 

Him:" Ya well I probably also wouldn't have know if I hadn't 

gone to school" 

So he is just going to pretend like he hasn't been ignoring me 



for the past I don't know how many weeks. I just keep quiet. 

Him:" I miss chilling with you hey" 

Me'Really? " 

Mnotfo:" Yeah " 

Me:" Twenty years later" 

Mnotfo: " Eish Mntvwana I have a good reason for that" 

I really missed hearing that Mntwana. 

Me:" I'm listening " 

Him:" I can't tell you over the phone " 

Me:" Now you're just making excuses to see me" 

Him:" Well I do miss those eyes, but there really is something I 

have to tell you " 

He sounds pretty serious. 

Me:" Well you can come through now if you want" 

Him:" OK I'm on my way, should I hook you up with some 

Kush?(weed)" 

Me:"No I'm trying to quit" 

Him:" Why?" 

Me:" Why not?' 



Him:" Shit traffic cops I have to go" 

He ends the call. Wow I can't believe that I didn't know it is 

Valentines day. My life is really sad indeed. I wonder what it is 

that Mnotfo wants to tell me. I had eventually given up on him 

ever calling,I figured I scared him off with my slutty behaviour. 

#Mnotfo 

I'm really nervous as I arrive at the gate and security lets me in 

after telling Thando about my arrival. I have decided to tell 

Thando about my relation to Mtho, before she finds out by 

herself. I have no idea what to expect as I park the car and 

slowly get out. I slowly climb the stairs and eventually reach the 

door and knock. I thought of bringing her some flowers and 

chocolates but then decided against it. I can't be getting my 

brother's girl gifts. Just saying that breaks my heart. She opens 

the door and gives me that flawless smile. She is wearing a 

denim mini skirt which is doing wonders for her curves and a 

vest that shows her cleavage. 

Me:" Hey you look beautiful " 

I really didn't intend to compliment her but it just came out. 
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Thando:" Thanks come in" 

She steps aside and I get in. Now I really wish I had brought 

her those flowers. I take a seat on the couch and she asks if I 

would like anything to drink and I say water is fine. I can't take 

my eyes of her as she goes to the kitchen. I really don't blame 

my brother for being mad about her she is the whole package. 

She returns with a glass of cold water and hands it to me, then 

takes a seat next to me. I take a sip of the water as she looks at 

me expectantly. 

Me:" Don't do that" 

" What?" She asks with a smile. I don't know if its just me or 

she is really happy to see me. 

Me:" You're staring " 

She blushes and looks away and says "sorry" 

#Thando 

I can't believe he is here I was convinced that I would never 

see him again. Its like he gets hotter 

every time I see him. I'm trying so hard not to show how 

nervous I am. I am even trying to maintain eye contact. His lips 
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though, they look so inviting. 

" Don't do that" he says. 

Me:" What?" 

Him:" You are staring " 

Eish is it that obvious well at least he didn't say I'm drooling. I 

nervously look away and say I'm sorry. He chuckles Mxm he is 

laughing at me. 

Him:" So why are you trying to quit weed? " 

Me:" I'm trying to be more like you" 

Ok maybe I shouldn't have said that hope I doesn't think I'm 

some obsessed freak. 

Mnotfo: "What? Boring old me" 

Me:" I'm dropping all my bad habits" 

Mnotfo: " Eh but I love me some high Thando " 

Me:" Yeah right" 

Mnotfo: " Ngempela Mntvwana uyangchaza( for real babes you 

fascinate me)" 

There he goes making me blush again. 

Me:" You said you have something to tell me " 



His expression suddenly becomes serious and that makes me 

really nervous. 

Him:" Um now I think I need a joint" 

Me:" Don't tell me you've become a stonner" 

Him:" Not really but I wish I could be high for what I'm about to 

tell you " 

Me:" You're scaring me" 

He takes a deep breath and takes both my hands into his and 

looks at me. My heart is doing that Super Bass that Nicky Minaj 

sang about. 

Him:" Okay, remember the last time I was here" 

Gosh no why is bringing that up though? I just nod my head. 

Him:" When I left I went home and guess who my brother 

introduces me to" 

Me:" Who?" 

Him: " His son" 

Me:" Okay " 

I'm really not following. 

Him:" Guess who the son was" 



Me:" I suck at guessing " 

Him:"Noah the son was Noah your son " 

Me:" What? Mtho is your brother?" 

He nods. I snatch my hands away from his and put them on my 

wide open mouth. How can it be? 

Mnotfo: " I was as shocked as you when I saw Noah" 

Me:" You're Mtho's newly found brother? " 

Him:" Yep " 

Now it makes sense why he looks so much like Mtho, how did I 

not see it. Why does God keep doing this to me? I try to say 

something but nothing comes out of my mouth. 

Mnotfo: " So that's why I have been AWOL I didn't know what to 

do hey" 

I take in a deep breath and let it out. 

Me:" Does Mtho know that you know me?" 

He shakes his head and I am relieved. 

Me:" OK yho this is deep " 

I'm so glad I didn't sleep with him. 

Mnotfo: " It was so hard hearing him talking about you and I 



had to pretend like I didn't know you " 

Me:" What was he saying about me?" 

Gosh I hope he didn't bad mouth me. 

Mnotfo: " He kinda had an argument with Wandile about you" 

Me:" Argh I'm sure Wandile was talking shit" 

I roll my eyes. 

Mnotfo: " Yeah and Mtho went crazy he really loves you hey,he 

even threw Wandile out along with his girlfriend " 

Me:" Wandile has a girlfriend? " 

Mnotfo:" No I mean Mtho's girlfriend Yonela " 

Me: "So they are really dating?" 

Mnotfo: " Yeah I mean they are having a baby " 

Me: " WHAT? Yonela is pregnant ?" 

I can't hide my shock. This feels like a dream really and I am so 

tempted to pinch myself. 

Mnotfo: " Um yeah, I'm sorry it wasn't my place to tell you" 

Me: " Wow Mtho is unbelievable" 

Mnotfo: " I'm sorry " 

He brushes my hand as if to comfort me. 



Me:" No its not like I give a fuck,just that I'm disgusted. You do 

know that Yonela was his late grandfather's girlfriend?" 

Mnotfo " Are you serious?" 

Now it's his turn to be shocked. 

Me:" See how disgusting your brother is" 

Mnotfo: " I had no idea " 

Me:" She's like way older than him even argh now I need a joint 

" 

I get up and head to my room. 

# Mnotfo 

No doubt Thando is as crazy about Mtho as he is about her. 

They way she looked so interested when I said Mtho was 

talking about her made me jealous and I ended up talking about 

Yonela's pregnancy. I can see the hurt in her eyes and I 

instantly regret telling her. I hope she is not going to call Mtho 

in her room. She returns with a joint in her hand and a lighter. 

Ya she is really hurt because a few minutes ago she was 

talking about quitting. 

Her:" Let's get high" 



Me:" What happened to quoting?" 

Her:" Fuck quitting " 

She heads to the balcony and I follow her. I really regret telling 

her that Yonela is pregnant. 

# Yonela 

This photoshoot just doesn't seem be ending and I'm really not 

feeling well. 

" Come on why you not smile?" The photographer yells in 

frustration. 

Me:" Sorry I'm ah.." 

I feel so dizzy and before I know it I collapse onto the floor and 

its lights out. I wake up at the hospital. Apparently I fainted. A 

doctor comes in. 

Doctor: " Oh you're awake " 

Me:"What's wrong with me?" 

Doctor: " Oh nothing, nothing's wrong you just have to take it 

easy because you're pregnant " 

Me:" What?" 

That's the best news ever. I could kiss him right now! 



To be continued 
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Narrated 

Yonela is over the moon she feels like God has finally 

answered all her prayers. As much as her and Mtho haven't 

been on good terms since his outburst, he has been civil 

towards her and would check up on her. The doctor tells her 

that they were just waiting for her to wake up before doing the 

sonogram. She asks to call her boyfriend first and the doctor 

leaves her to it. 

"Hello" Mtho actually answers and she can tell he is driving. 

Yonela:"I'm in hospital I fainted during a photoshoot" 

She actually sniffs to make it seem like she's in tears. 

Mtho:" What? Which hospital?Is my baby OK?" 

She can't help but smile and is glad that this is not a video call. 

Yonela: "I don't know please come I'm really scared" 



Mtho: " Which hospital" 

He sounds like he is panicking and Yonela is glad she has him 

right where she wants him. 

Yonela; " The General hospital " 

Mtho:" Fuck that's a public hospital! " 

Yonela: " We don't all have medical aid " 

She rolls her eyes in annoyance. 

Mtho: " I'm on my way " 

Yonela; " Please hurry up " 

MEANWHILE AT THANDOS 

Thando actually notices Mtho's Gti parked outside as she and 

Mnotfo sit at the balcony to smoke. She recalls Mnotfo telling 

her that his driving his brother's car. She curses her 

absentmindedness because someone else would have actually 

checked out the car. She lights up the joint, she is still trying to 

process everything that Mnotfo told her. After four pulls she 

hands the joint to him and watches him as he smokes. 

" Careful you will become an addict like me,plus Mtho is a 

terrible influence " she blurts out without thinking. Mnotfo 



chuckles without saying anything. He just takes two pulls and 

hands her back the joint. 

Thando: " Hayi you want me to get high alone then I end up 

seducing you again " 

Not smoking in weeks has clearly made her weak because she 

is already so high. 

Mnotfo chuckles again and say's " Mtho would kill me if I did 

anything to you ". Then takes a drag of the joint. 

Thando:" Argh I'm not his property" 

Mnotfo:" He is crazy about you" 

Thando: " Really? Is that why he is having a baby with another 

woman " 

Mnotfo can hear the pain in her voice as she says that and it 

makes him so angry at Mtho. He doesn't say anything just 

passes Thando the joint. 

Thando; " I just lost our baby and he goes and makes Yonela 

pregnant " 

Mnotfo: " Oh yeah he told me about that" 

Thando looks at him and he can see the tears in her eyes. 



Thando: " Did he tell you why it happened? " 

Mnotfo: " Yes he told me everything" 

Thando: " I doubt " 

She blinks and the tears roll down her cheeks. Mtho gets his 

handkerchief, he always has a handkerchief,he hands it to her. 

Mnotfo'" Please don't cry Mntvwana I can stand to see you 

crying " 

Thando: " I hate him" 

Mnotfo: " No you don't, you love him and he loves you too" 

Thando: " Don't you dare defend him!" 

She is shouting. 

Mnotfo: " I'm not defending I'm ,just that I watched him break 

down just like you are now " 

Thando: " Yeah right" 

Mnotfo: " You guys love each other and you need to sort things 

out " 

It really hurts him to say that but he knows that he has to be 

strong. 

Thando: " He has moved on, just like that after everything he 



has put me through" 

She bursts into serious tears and all Mnotfo can do is wrap his 

arms around her as she weeps. This is also gets him so angry 

at his brother. How could he destroy such a beautiful flower? 

********* 

#Mtho 

OK when Yonela told me that she is is pregnant I was really 

mad at myself and her because I legit thought she was on birth 

control,but a child is a blessing and I'm really hoping for a 

daughter. I just arrived at the hospital and I'm so scared. I can't 

lose another baby I just can't. Yonela needs to take a break 

from these photoshoots until she gives birth to my baby. When 

Nozipho miscarried my first born( don't know if that is the 

proper term because the baby was never born) I was torn more 

especially because at first I had wanted her to terminate the 

pregnancy. I was over come with so much guilt because I 

figured God was punishing me for not wanting the child. When 

Thando gave birth prematurely and Zoey didn't make it my 

whole life seemed to be crashing down. Once again it was my 
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fault for allowing that psycho Cookie into my life. I couldn't even 

grieve properly because I had to be a father to Noah. Then 

recently Thando had a miscarriage and I lost a third baby which 

I didn't even know existed in the first place. Please God my 

heart can't bare to lose another baby. 

I really hate hospitals,but public hospitals are the worst. I need 

to get Yonela on my medical aid. No baby of mine will be 

delivered in a public hospital. I have no idea where Yoyo even 

is so I try calling her but her phone goes straight to voicemail. I 

head to reception and tell them who I am looking for. They 

seem confused but tell me to go check in the labour ward. Argh 

how do I even get there? To my luck an overeager student 

nurse says she will go with me. We get in the lift and I realise 

she 

is blushing like crazy. These good looks can seriously be a 

curse at times. We reach the maternity ward and we bump into 

a doctor that the student nurse asks about Yonela's 

whereabout and he tells us to follow him. As we are walking I 

realise that it's chaos here. Heavily pregnant women are 



walking or should I say marching up and down the passages 

with nurses shouting at them. 

Yonela is definitely not delivering my baby here. We climb 

down some stairs and I see a sign written " Sonar' and we enter 

that room. I see Yonela on a bed and she is in a terrible state. 

She is with another doctor. She sees me and I see the pain in 

her eyes. Lord please don't let it be. I rush up to her and throw 

my arms around her and she continued crying. 

Doctor: " Oh you must be the baby's father " 

Me:" Yes is my baby OK " 

He looks at me with so much sympathy and that's when I know 

something is wrong. 

Doctor:" I'm sorry, the scan shows that it's an ectopic 

pregnancy " 

Yonela cries harder. 

Me:" A what? " 

Doctor: " The baby is not in the womb its in the fallopian tubes 

and therefore can't survive in fact the mother's life is in grave 

danger and we have to operate her imeddiately" 



I instantly feel weak. I'm about to lose the fourth baby and I'm 

not even two decades old. 

#Mnotfo 

Thando is a broken soul no doubt about that and its infuriating 

to know that this is all Mtho's doing. 

Thando: " You know I told myself that this year I'm not going to 

cry anymore yet here I am crying for the umpteenth time" 

Me:" Just let it all out Mntvwana " 

I am rubbing her back with my hand as she cries into my arms. 

My phone rings in my pocket and I use my other hand to get it 

out. Its Mtho calling argh he can wait. 

Thando:' Answer it" 

Mnotfo: " Its Mtho I'll talk to him later " 

Thando: " No answer it could be urgent" 

Me:" OK" 

I answer the call and realise he is crying. 

Me: " What's the matter bafo?( He insisted I call him that since 

he is mg big brother) " 

Mtho:" Yonela is in hospital their about to operate her because 
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something is wrong with the baby " 

Me:" What? What's wrong with the baby?" 

Thando sits up and looks at me curiously. 

Mtho: " Its in the wrong place so they will remove it,if they don't 

Yoyo will die " 

Me:" Damn OK just send me your location and I'll be on my 

way" 

Mtho:" Sho Ntwana" 

I end the call. 

Thando: " What's wrong ?" 

Me:"Something is wrong with Yoyo's baby so they have to 

remove it. Mtho's not OK I have to go. " 

I'm already standing up. She stands up too. 

Her:" I'll go with you " 

Me:" What? " 

Is she crazy? 

Thando: " Please, I know the pain of losing a baby and Yonela 

will need all the support she can get" 

Me:" But if we show up there together Mtho will.. " 



Thando: " Let's cross that bridge when we get to it. Let's hurry 

up before my aunt gets back " 

OK this is a terrible idea but she is already leading the way. I 

really don't get where she is going. 

Like and comment 

I know you guys are over the moon. 

 

S2 

Insert 33 

Narrated 

Mnotfo tried to change Thando's mind about going with him to 

the hospital but she wouldn't hear it. Upon arrival he calls Mtho 

to find out which ward they are. He is on loudspeaker so 

Thando hears everything. 

Thando: " He sounds sad' 

Mnotfo: " Yeah,let's go " 

Thando: " Maybe I shouldn't have come what will I even say I'm 

doing here? " 

Mnotfo: Mntvwana what was your plan kantsi?(though) " 



Thando: " I didn't really think this through " 

Mnotfo: " Do you want me to get you an uber home? " 

Thando: " No don't worry I'll get it myself" 

Mnotfo: " Oh let me wait with you then" 

Thando: " No go Mtho needs you, I'll be fine " 

Her phone rings as they get out of the car it's her aunt calling. 

" Go " she say to him before answering her phone. He hesitates 

but she shooes him off with her hand so he leaves. He reaches 

the labour ward and as he is looking for the Sonogram as Mtho 

instructed he bumps into a stretcher with Yonela on it and Mtho 

following behind. Yonela looks like she has been crying her 

eyeballs out. Mtho's eyes are also teary and he gives Mnotfo a 

weak smile upon seeing him. 

He tells him that they are headed to theatre for Yonela's 

operation so they both follow behind the stretcher which is 

being pushed by two porters. They have to take a lift and they 

all squeeze in. Mnotfo keeps stealing glances at Yonela who 

seems to be lost in her own world. Nobody is saying a word in 

the lift there's just an awkward silence. Finally the lift reaches 



the floor they are headed to and as the doors open Thando is 

standing right outside the lift with some other people that were 

also waiting for the lift. Mtho thinks he has lost his mind and is 

hallucinating so he blinks rapidly as their eyes meet. Thando 

and the people they are with have to step aside for the 

stretcher to be wheeled out of the lift. 

" Thando? " Mtho finally manages to speak. Mnotfo is so 

nervous and he just follows behind the stretcher. 

Thando: " Hey,What are you doing here? " 

She looks back at the stretcher which is being wheeled off with 

Mnotfo following behind it. 

" Is everything OK with Yonela? " she asks acting clueless. 

Mtho:" Um no she's , she's going to theatre. " 

Thando can see how devasted he is and she is a bit jealous 

because that means he is in love with Yonela. OK scratch that 

she is really jealous. 

Thando: " Why,what's the matter? " 

He scratches his head. 

" She's getting operated " he says as he looks away and 



notices the stretcher is now nowhere in sight. 

Thando: " Well duh, that's what happens at Theatre mos.I 

mean what's wrong?" 

She feels bad for prying but she wants to hear him say it. 

He can't bring himself to tell her though so he says he has to go 

because he has no idea where the operating room is. 

Thando: " Oh let me come with you. Poor Yonela she must be 

terrified and she looks like she's been crying" 

Mtho:" There's no need for that,I'm sure you have your own 

reasons for being here' 

Thando :" I'm actually done so its no bother. Plus I have to 

thank her for being such a great stepmother to my son he is 

always screaming Yoyo" 

He really does scream Yoyo randomly and that makes Thando 

really mad. Mtho can't even look at Thando at this point. 

" Come on let's go " she says as she leads the way. Mtho let's 

out a long sigh and follows behind her. As they turn the corner 

they bump into Mnotfo. He was also about to turn the corner so 

he and Thando collide into each other. 



Thando: " Ouch" 

Mnotfo: " Sorry" 

Thando is tempted to laugh upon seeing the nervousness on 

his face. 

Mtho: " Oh Ntwana this is Thando Noah's mother " 

Mnotfo: " Oh nice to meet you" 

He is avoiding eye contact because acting has never been his 

thing. 

Thando:" And you are?" 

Mtho: " He is my brother, the one I told you about " 

Thando: " Oh now I see the resemblance though he is way 

hotter. Nice to meet you too hot brother " 

Mtho rolls his eyes and asks Mnotfo where they took Yonela. 

He leads the way and the follow. They are all given protective 

shoes before entering theater. They are shown where to wait 

during the operation. Yonela is already 

inside the operating room. They take a seat on the bench with 

Thando in the middle. 

Thando: " So what's your brother's name?" 



She is kinda enjoying this. 

Mtho: " You won't be able to pronounce it" 

Thando: " Hawu is it French?" 

Mnotfo: " My name is Mnotfo but you can call me Mno" 

Thando: "So its Mtho and Mno ncoh" 

Silence. 

Thando:" So Mno are you going to tell me what's wrong with 

Yoyo because Mtho is failing to" 

Mtho:" She's pregnant OK and the baby is in the wrong place 

so they are removing it" 

His voice breaks as he says the last part. 

Thando: "Oh,is it your baby?" 

She is looking directly at him. 

He just nods and looks away as a tear escapes his eye. He is 

not sure whether he is crying for the baby or because now any 

chances of him and Thando making up are gone. What she 

does next actually catches him by surprise. She places her 

hand on his and squeezes it. 

" I'm sorry " she says. You know how when you're in pain and 



trying to be strong then people keep telling you how sorry they 

are and that makes you cry harder? Well yeah that's what 

happens to Mtho the tears just pour out and he breaks down. 

Thando wraps her arms around him and he places his head on 

her shoulder and cries silently. This is all too absurd for Mnotfo 

to watch so he gets up and leaves them. He doesn't get how 

Thando can be comforting Mtho after everything he has put her 

through. 

To be continued you know how we do! 

The quicker you like and comment the quicker the continuation 

comes 

<3 Inga M 

 

S2 

Insert 33.2 

Narrated 

Mtho is embarrassed as he blows his nose into the 

handkerchief that his brother passed to him before going 

AWOL on them. 



" I'm sorry " he blurts out to Thando. 

" Its okay , crying helps " she replies. 

Mtho: " You're amazing you know that?" 

Thando: " If anyone knows the pain of losing a child its me" 

Mtho: " Hence I say you're amazing " 

"Where's your brother?" Thando decides to change the subject. 

Mtho " I was wondering the same thing" 

Thando: " He is probably smoking " 

Mtho:" He doesn't smoke " 

Of course she knows this,but she is still in character. 

Thando: " Really ?" 

She acts shocked. 

Mtho: " He is a saint, I think he was a virgin" 

Me:" Mmmm maybe you should hook me up with him,I've 

always wanted to take someone's virginity" 

Mtho'" He is not a virgin anymore I hooked him up " 

Me:" Oh, but still hook me up " 

Mtho: " That's not funny " 

Me:" I'm serious " 



Mnotfo finally returns and sits back next to Thando. 

" Where have you been?" She asks him. 

Mnotfo: " Kuyabandza lana bengsafun kufudzumala kancane( 

it's cold in here I just wanted to get a bit warm)" 

Thando: " Goodness you speak Swati " 

Mnotfo wants to roll his eyes he is so bored by this act Thando 

is over doing it 

Mtho: " Told you I'm Swati " 

Thando: " You're Zulu AF dude" 

After what seems like eternity Yonela is wheeled out of the 

operating room she appears to be still unconscious. 

The doctor tells them that the operation was a success and she 

will be awake in no time. Two porters come to take her back to 

the ward as Mtho, Mnotfo and Thando follow behind. When 

they get to the ward she is already awake and her eyes pop out 

as she sees Thando. Thando gives her a smile of reassurance, 

but she mistakes it for an in your face bitch kind of smile. 

Yonela: " What is she doing here? " 

She asks Mtho. 



Mtho: " Who Thando? " 

Yonela:"Why would you bring her here? " 

She is now talking to Mnotfo. 

Mtho: " Gees can you not cause an uneccesary scene. " 

Thando: " It's OK I'll leave " 

Mtho: " You don't have to" 

Yonela: " What?" 

Thando: " I'll go" 

She turns and Mtho follows behind her but Mnotfo stops him 

and says he will walk Thando out. 

Thando: " Yeah you stay with your girlfriend she needs you " 

The way she says that tears at Mtho's heart. 

" Did you have to do that? " he asks Yonela angrily as soon as 

Thando and Mnotfo are out. 

Yonela: " How could you disrespect me like that Mtho when I 

just lost our baby?" 

Tears are coming out of her eyes. 

Mtho just let's out a sigh of defeat. 



Meanwhile in the passage 

Mnotfo: " I told you coming me here was not smart " 

Thando: " I don't get why she is tripping though " 

Mnotfo: " Really? " 

Thando: " She's being an absolute bitch for nothing" 

Mnotfo: " Duh she just lost a baby and then next thing she 

wakes up and you're here" 

Thando: " But still I came in peace but she on the other 

hand....." 

Mnotfo " But nothing Thando, you clearly had other motives for 

coming here" 

Thando: " Excuse me?" 

Mnotfo: " That whole act nje I don't even know who you are" 

Thando: " What?" 

Mnotfo'" I'm starting to think Wandile was right about you " 

Thando: " heh? Ungake ulinge ( don't you dare)" 

She is shaking with anger. 

Mnotfo: " Just go " 

Thando:" Fuck you " 



She turns and walks away angrily. Mnotfo goes back to the 

ward to find Mtho seated on the chair next to Yonela's bed. 

They are both not saying anything to each other. 

Yonela: " I hope she's gone " 

Mnotfo:" She is" 

Yonela: " Why did you come with her?" 

Mnotfo is shocked upon realising that the question is directed at 

him. 

Mtho stands up and says that he needs a smoke and walks out. 

He can't believe that Yonela is still going on about this. 

" Yeah run after her" she shouts as he exits the ward. 

He is actually tempted to do that. He even picks up his pace 

hoping she is still in the hospital. Back in the ward Mnotfo takes 

a seat on the chair. 

" How are you feeling? " he asks Yonela. 

Yonela: " I seriously don't get whar you guys see in her." 

Mnotfo:" I beg your pardon? " 

Yonela: " Thando,she's not even pretty" 

Mnotfo:" What do you mean? I just met her today " 



Yonela laughs in disbelief. 

" Oh please I know she's your girlfriend. " she says. Mnotfo 

can't believe what he is hearing. 

Mnotfo: " That's crazy I just met her a couple of hours ago " 

Yonela: " Oh is that the story you're feeding Mtho? " 

Mnotfo: " Angati ukhuluma ngani nyalo( I don't know what you 

are talking about now) " 

Yonela: " Cut the act will you. I saw the texts on your phone " 

Mnotfo's mouth is wide open but no sound comes out. 

Yonela: " So vele Mtho doesn't know nc nc nc" 

Mnotfo: " How long have you known? " 

Yonela: " Its been a while now " 

Mnotfo: " I had no idea she was Mtho's babymama until 

recently " 

Yonela: " Really? Knowing her she knew you were Mtho"s 

brother " 

Mno'" Nah she didn't " 

Yonela: "She's quite a whore that one I wouldn't be surprised if 

she knew along. " 



Mnotfo: "She didn't" 

Yonela'Dont worry your secret is safe with me,but you can do 

so much better"Mnotfo: " Yeah I figured that out " 

***************** 

A month later 

Yonela 

I'll never ever enjoy Valentines day again. That is the day that I 

found out that I am carrying Mtho's baby,but the my joy quickly 

turned in to pain as I found out that it was an ectopic 

pregnancy. How can God be so cruel? To give me something 

that I longed for and then take it away again! Its like give a child 

candy ,but telling her that its poisonous and she can't eat it. 

Luckily Mtho wasn't smart enough to realise that I showed him 

a fake scan. I have no idea why I had an ectopic pregnancy 

and I hope it has nothing to do with the two abortions I had a 

few years back. The worst part in all of this is that I now have a 

scar that reminds me of that operation and it will make it really 

hard for me to book a swimwear shoot. Mtho was really 

supportive after I got discharged from the hospital and I even 



stayed at his place,but now he is being so distant he even told 

me that he thinks it's best we stay away from each other. How 

the hell are we supposed to make another baby if we are 

staying away from each other? 

"Oh so you're done morning uMealticket?" 

That's Amanda I didn't even hear her come inside the house. 

She calls my baby Meal ticket, she says the only reason I'm 

sad is because I have nothing attaching me to Mtho. 

Me: " I'll never be done " 

Amanda:"Ndibona unganxibanga ublack kalok( so why aren't 

you wearing black) " 

Me" It's been exactly a month" 

She takes a seat next to me I guess she wants to torment me 

some more. 

Amanda: " Une drama mntase ungade uzilelele ihlwili( you are 

so dramatic sis,how can you mourn a clot?) " 

I just keep quiet , I won't let her get to me. 

#Thando 

Nozipho is around since she is done with this terms tests at 
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school. We are getting ready to go to Noah's school. Today 

there is a parents meeting. She insisted on coming with me 

though I don't think its necessary. We will be meeting Mtho 

there and I hope there won't be any awkwardness. Mtho and I 

have actually been getting along well since the time at the 

hospital. We sort of pretended like our fight never happened. 

We are not best friends or anything but we do talk every now 

and then. Mnotfo on the other hand, I have not spoken to him 

ever since that time and I miss him so much. I have been 

tempted to call him so many times. 

" Let's go" I tell Nozipho as I apply some Labello on my lips. I 

don't have any make up on. She takes her purse and car keys 

and we leave. On the way her boyfriend calls and she talks to 

him through the car Bluetooth speaker. He is Tswana guy and 

she seems smitten. They talk the entire way with me directing 

her until we arrive and she tells him that she has to go. A Rolls 

Royce parks next to us. 

Nozipho: " Wow I'm sure my car looks like a wheelbarrow next 

to this" 



Me:" Bra all the kids here are from rich families" 

Nozi: " I can tell from the cars" 

We get out of the car and the driver of the Rolls Royce also 

comes out. It is none other than Mtho. He looks so good is a 

black fitted suit and shades. He looks like Will Smith in Men in 

Black. He is concentrating on his phone so he doesn't see us. 

Nozipho: " Mtho?" 

He looks up and sees us and gives us that heart melting smile. 

I feel so under dressed in my jeans and T-shirt with pumps. 

"Hey " he says as he makes his way to us. 

Nozipho: "I am definitely taking your car for a spin after this 

meeting" 

Mtho: " Sure no problem, ufike nini ( when did you get here)?" 

Nozipho " Two days ago,and then why you all dressed up?" 

Mtho;" I'm coming from a board, meeting. Hi Thando" 

Me:" Hi" 

Nozi: " Wena nna board meeting! " 

She claps once. 

Mtho: " How's Varsity? " 



We are walking towards the entrance. 

Nozipho: " Its awesome Jozi is indeed the city of gold" 

#Mtho 

I hate having to play nice with Nozi when she basucally ruined 

my life. If she hadnt uploaded those videos Thando and I would 

still be together, she would be pregnant with our second child 

and I would have never impregnated Yonela. I don't even get 

why she is here. Its a parents meeting for crying out loud! I 

really thought that this was going to be my chance to bond with 

my son and Thando. After the meeting sfe wants to test drive 

my car. 

Me:" How about you guys come over for dinner. You can drive 

my car and I'll drive yours. " 

Nozipho: " Really? That's an offer I just can't refuse " 

Me: " If that's OK with you of course " 

I say looking at Thando. 

Thando: "Only if your hot brother will be there" 

It's so cute when she tries to make me jealous,it gives me 

hope. 
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Me: " Yeah he will be" 

Thando: " Then let's go " 

Nozi: " Hot brother?" 

Thando " Yoh sis wait til you see him he is so yummy" 

I just chuckle and hand Nozi my car keys and she gives me 

hers. They will be going in my car and I in Nozi's. On the wat I 

call Herbert and tell him to cook all of Thando's favourites which 

is mostly seafood. A text comes in my phone and I check it at 

the robot. It's from Yonela she is telling me that its been a 

month since she lost our child and 

she's is not OK can she please come over because I am the 

only one that understands her pain. Eish she can be so 

dramatic, she didn't even mourn Gramps this much. I make a 

mental note to text her back the instant I get home. 

#Mnotfo 

Wandile and I are playing a game of pool by the pool area and 

having some ice cold beers. He recently moved back to the 

house since that time Mtho had thrown him out. 

Wandile: "Ntwana today's board meeting was levels I wish I 
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had recorded it" 

Me:" Hayi aren't those boring? " 

Wandile:" Not when you're a major part of the board " 

Me:" Hayi I would be super bored" 

Wandile: " Even Mtho says they're boring " 

Me:"Dude I can't picture him in a board meeting " 

Wandile: " Yazi the way that meeting went so well we should be 

celebrating " 

Me: " Let me guess, with Asian bitches?" 

Wandile: " Ntwana you know me too well " 

Me: " Mtho says he is on a pussy fast though " 

Wandile: " That doesn't mean we should suffer. " 

Yes after the Ectopic pregnancy Mtho vowed to abstain for the 

rest of the year because he is fertile AF( his own words) . I don't 

know why he doesn't just use condoms. Oh speaking of Yonela 

I have her on Whatsapp and she is always starting a 

conversation with me. Asking if Thando and I are still seeing 

each other even though I told her we were just friends. Funny 

thing is she encourages me to date Thando though that time 



she told me I deserve better. I think she just doesn't want her 

near Mtho. 

Wandile: " I think I just heard the gate open " 

Me:" Mtho must be back' 

#Thando 

Nozipho is so excited about driving a Rolls Royce and I had to 

record her the whole way for her YouTube channel. Yes she 

has a YouTube channel! Noah is falling asleep in my arms as 

we arrive at Mtho's place. Security let's us in with no questions 

asked,probably because they think we are Mtho. Nozi parks 

and we get out of the car. Mtho was meant to be following 

behind us,but there is no sign of the car. We make our way 

towards the house and Herbert meets us halfway and takes 

Noah off my hands. We get inside the house and the first thing I 

notice is the huge portrait of Noah. Like it is huge you just can't 

miss it. 

Nozi: " Ncoh that is really cute " 

She points at the picture. 

Me'" Yeah" 



We go to the sitting room as Herbert takes the sleeping Noah to 

the bedroom. I notice that the place has been redecorated and 

it is beautiful. Someone comes barging in as Nozi and I are 

admiring the decor. 

"Bafo uyamuva uWand---" he stops mid sentence as both Nozi 

and I turn to look at him. Its Mnotfo, he is just in denim three 

quarter shorts and nothing else. The sight of him makes me 

instantly wet. His abs are to die for. 

Mnotfo: " I'm sorry I thought you were Mtho " 

I smile, gosh his shyness is too cute. 

Me:"Hey" 

Mno: " Hey" 

Nozi: " Let me guess you're Mtho's brother?" 

He nods shyly, he looks like he doesn't want to be here. 

Me:" Oh this is my sister Nozipho " 

Mno: " Oh hi nice to meet you " 

I know exactly what is going through his mind. All the horror 

stories that I told him about Nozipho. 

Nozi:" Nice to meet you too,you're not as little as I thought you 



were" 

Just then Wandile also comes in. 

"Nozipho is that really you!" He shouts excitedly. 

Nozipho:"In the flesh baby" 

He runs up to her and they hug. He even picks her up. Gosh its 

going to be a long night. 

Likes and comments do the most :* 
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THANDO 

I just stood there like I was part of the furniture. Wandile told 

Nozipho to join them for a game of pool as he pulled her by the 

hand. 

" Let's go " she said to me as Wandile dragged her along. 

Mnotfo also followed behind them it' s like he doesn't want to be 

alone with me. I sighed and took a seat on the sofa. I shouldn't 

have let Nozi talk me into coming here. I feel so unwelcome. I 

decided to pass time with my phone. Mtho walked in and I was 



a bit relieved. 

Mtho:" Why you sitting here all alone?" 

Me:" They are playing pool outside " 

Mtho: " Hawu and you don't want to?" 

I look up at him and just shrug my shoulders. 

Mtho:" Is Noah also playing? " 

Me:" He is sleeping " 

Mtho:" Oh let me change into something more comfortable then 

I'll roll you a joint" 

Me:" That's an offer I can't refuse " 

Mtho:" I'm glad somethings never change" 

He smiles as he walks away. I could really do with a joint to 

deal with this whole situation. I mean Wandile seems to be 

back to hating my guts again, and now I think Mno hates me 

too. It sort of slipped my mind that I told him to fuck off the last 

time I saw him. I recall him saying that Wandile was right about 

me mxm. Mtho returns shortly. He is in floral shorts and a vest. 

He has to joints in his hands. 

Mtho:" One for you,one for me" 



He says as he hands me one. 

Me:" Thank you " 

Mtho:" Should we go smoke by the pool area?" 

Me:" Yeah sure" 

I don't want to be alone with him and get high. It never ends 

well. 

Mtho " OK but first I just want to thank you for being such a 

sweetheart" 

Me:" Masambe( let's go)" 

I stand up and start walking. We get to the pool area and find 

them laughing and having a great time. Wandile gives us this 

weird look and rolls his eyes. 

Me:" Can I please have a lighter' 

Mtho hands it to me. 

Nozipho " Yay weed I haven't smoked since I arrived in CPT" 

Mtho: " Hawu doesn't Thando have some weed at home? " 

Nozipho: " I thought she quit" 

Me:" You need to hook me up with your dealer" 

Mtho: " I'll be your dealer " 



I remember how Mnotfo used to bring me Mtho's weed and that 

time I had no idea who it belonged to. I take a glance at Mnotfo 

he is concentrating on scoring the black ball and he manages 

to put it in. 

Nozipho:" Yay it's my turn " 

Wandile:" Hayi let's blaze first " 

Mtho also lights up his joint and we all smoke including Mnotfo. 

Herbert comes to tell us that dinner will be ready in thirty 

minutes time. Mtho asks him to please bring some wine and 

glasses. He returns with a bucket that has two bottles of wine 

and also with the glasses. Mtho pours as Wandile teaches Nozi 

how to play pool against Mnotfo. I'm starting to relax because 

I'm high. 

"Thank you so much for coming" Mtho says as he hands me a 

glass. 

Me:" Well Nozi practically dragged me here" 

Mtho:"I guess I should thank her" 

I notice Mnotfo looking at us but he looks away when I catch 

him. 



Me:" So, when are you hooking me up with your brother? " 

Mtho: " Don't start with that nonsense please " 

Me:" Why is it nonsense you know we like keeping it in the 

family?" 

Mtho: " Unganya Thando uyezwa?( You would shit yourself you 

hear me)" 

I see that he is serious,shame if only he knew! Ignorance is 

bliss indeed. The game of pool ends and Mtho says he wants 

to play. Mnotfo hands him his stick,so he versus Wandile. 

Mnotfo pours himself a glass of wine. It's quite unlike him to 

drink this much. I mean we found him drinking beer, then he 

smoked a joint and now he is having wine. I guess Wandile and 

Mtho have succeeded in corrupting him. Nozipho excuses 

herself to go to the toilet. The guys are busy with their game so 

I go stand next to Mnotfo. The combination of wine and weed 

has got me feeling invincible. 

" You look super high hey" I say as I stand next to him. He 

really does. 

Mnotfo: " I've been getting intoxicated " 



Me:" I noticed " 

He just rolls his eyes and takes another sip or should I say 

gulp? 

Me:" Dude its not a race take it easy" 

Mnotfo: " Because you are my mother?" 

Ouch I see Wandile has poisoned his mind against me. 

Me:" So we're enemies now? " 

Mnotfo: " I didn't say that" 

Me:" Actions speak louder than words " 

Mnotfo: " Trust me I know that Mntvwana " 

Me:" Ncoh I missed hearing you say that " 

He looks at me like I'm crazy and goes to join the guys at the 

pooltable. So vele he hates me? It hurts. Nozi returns and few 

minutes later Herbert calls us in for dinner. At the table Mnotfo 

ends up sitting right opposite me. The food has me so excited. 

Its all my favourites and I don't know if it was intentional, but 

then again Mtho kinda taught me this food. We eat and 

chat,though Mnotfo and I don't really do much talking. My baby 

wakes up while we are eating and Herbert brings him. He is still 



sleepy and ends up falling asleep in my arms again. 

" Where should I put him? " I ask Mtho. 

Wandile: " Eh now you don't know your way around this house? 

" 

Just then Herbert steps in he is followed by Yonela. Mtho looks 

like he has just seen a ghost. Honestly she does look like a 

ghost. Her 

hair is a mess and eyes are swollen. 

Mtho:" What are you doing here? " 

Yonela: " I've been trying to call you" 

Herbert takes Noah from me and I follow him. I want to see 

where he is sleeping, or maybe I'm just avoiding the Mtho and 

Yonela drama. Oh wow Noah has a nursery and its really 

beautiful. My tipsy self is tempted to sleep next to him. I mean 

his bed can fit both of us. Just when I thought things couldn't 

get more awkward Yonela shows up. I force myself to go back 

to the dining room. On my way I bump into Mnotfo. 

"Uyaphi?( where to) " I ask him because he seems like he is in 

a rush. 



Mnotfo: " To my room to lie down" 

He looks annoyed and keeps walking. 

Me:"Eish I also don't feel like being at that table anymore" 

I'm following him. 

He turns and looks at me with a what the fuck? look. 

Me:" So you hate because of crap Wandile has been feeding 

you?" 

" I don't have energy for this" he turns and starts walking away. 

Me:" We're not done here" 

I'm following him again and I guess we reach his room because 

he opens the door and I quickly get in before he closes the door 

in my face. 

Mno:" Kantsi yini? ( What is it)" 

Me:" Why are you being so mean to me? " 

Mno:" I just want to sleep though " 

Me:" Let's sort what ever issues we have our first" 

Mno:" Hayi Mntvwana I don't want any trouble please go" 

Me:" I miss you " 

He opens his eyes wide in shock. 



Me:" Don't you miss me?" 

He opens his mouth like he wants to say something but just 

ends up biting his lips which is such a turn on for me. 

Me:" Wandile just hates me hey, don't take him seriously " 

Mno: " Its not about Wandile" 

His voice is so low. 

Me:" What is it about then?" 

Mno: " You're in love with my brother " 

Ncoh he is jealous. 

Me:" That's not true I'm in love with you " 

He opens his mouth again but I just press my lips against him 

and we share the most passionate kiss. 

" What the fuck?' Someone shouts and we both quickly pull 

away from each other. 

" You fuckin hoe you just have no limits do you?' Shit it's 

Wandile when did he even come in and why didn't we hear 

him? 

Mno: " Eish ntwana it's not what it looks like" 

Wandile: " I know this bitch is trying to seduce you Ntwana" 



I'm just frozen onto the spot I'm standing. What have I done? 

Just a crop top coz I love yall. 

Don't forget to like and comment 

Sweet dreams :* 
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Thando 

Its been confirmed God hates me. Like that is the only 

explaination! 

Wandile: " Kanti yini inkinga yakho Wena skhebereshe ndini?( 

What is your problem you whore)" 

Mnotfo: " Ntwana its me you should be mad at" 

Wandile:" INI?( WHAT)" 

Mnotfo: " I called Thando to my room and kissed her" 

Wow I'm shocked is he really taking the fall for me? 

Wandile: " That's bullshit I know what this one is capable of" 

The lump on my throat, Wandile sure knows how to make a 

person feel like shit. 



Mnotfo:" Nah ntwana I'm a bit drunk and I sort of...." 

Wandile:" Suka I don't believe that for one second" 

" Excuse me" I finally manage to speak and I rush out of the 

room. I go to Noah's nursery he is still sleeping. I pick him up 

and head to the dining room. Nozi is seated alone. 

"Let's go" I tell her. 

Nozi:" Hawu why?" 

Me:"Its late' 

I don't wait to argue with her I turn and head towards the exit. 

As I get out of the door I find Mtho and Yonela having a heated 

argument. They both keep quiet when they see me. 

Mtho:" And then?" 

Me:" We're leaving' 

Mtho:" But dinner is not over" 

" Exactly! Kanti yini? ( what's the matter) " Nozipho says from 

behind me. 

Me:" Its way past Noah's bedtime. " 

I walk past the lovebirds and down the stairs. 

Mtho:" Haibo why the change of heart now? " 



He is following behind me argh can he not do that? This is how 

I end up being hated by these girls he dates. 

Me:" Nozipho please open' 

I shout as I'm now standing front of the car. 

Mtho: " Eish I'm sorry I didn't expect her to show up " 

Me:" What?' 

Really he thinks I'm upset by Yonela's arrival? 

I look up at her and she is just standing there watching us. 

Mtho: " We not even together " 

Me:" Nozipho can you open?" 

Nozi: " Let me get the keys" 

She goes back inside. 

Mtho:" I can see you're upset" 

Me:" I'm not I give a fuck about you and Yonela or Yoyo or 

whatever you call her" 

Mtho; "Thando " 

Noah starts squirming in my arms. 

Me:" Argh I'll get an uber if she doesn't want to go home " 

I search for my phone in my pocket. 



Mtho: " Let me get him" 

He tries taking Noah from me. 

Me;" Can you go back to your girlfriend before she gets ideas of 

kidnapping me" 

Just then Nozi comes out. 

Nozi:" I'm not even sober enough to drive" 

Me:" I'll drive now open up' 

She presses the keys and the car unlocks. I put Noah down on 

the backseat. 

Mtho: " Eish maybe I should get someone to drive you guys " 

Me:" I can drive Mtho " 

I get into the driver's seat and close it while he is talking. Nozi 

comes running and gets into the car and I drive off. 

" And then what was that About?" She asks me as we get out 

of the gate. 

Me:" I don't want to confuse my baby's sleeping schedule " 

Nozi:" Is it now?" 

The way she says that shows that she doesn't believe me. 

Me:" Yeah what else could it be?" 



Nozi:" Um so it has nothing to do with the arrival of that chic? Is 

she dating Mtho?" 

Me:" She is and why would her arrival upset me?" 

Nozi:"It's clear you're upset " 

Me:" I'm not" 

Gosh I hope she doesn't think I'm still into our ex. 

# Yonela 

I watch as her Royal highness drives away. Mtho looks like he 

wants to run after the car mxm. Its a good thing I came here. 

He slowly climbs his way up the stairs and stops when he 

reaches me. 

" Please leave" he says in such a low voice I almost don't hear 

him. 

Me:" Intoni?( what)" 

Mtho: " Please go and never come back or I'm getting a 

restraining order" 

Me:" Haibo Mtho" 

He walks up the stairs and leaves me standing there in shock. 



If only he knew that his beloved Thando is fucking his brother. 

He gets inside the house and I decide to go back inside too. 

#Nozipho 

If I wasn't so in love with Obakeng I would have been upset 

with Thando. She is such a party pooper nxa. Its clear that she 

will never ever stop this nonsense with Mtho. I mean she 

believes that he uploaded their sextape but she is still stuck on 

him. She is such a fool for love it's not even funny. I actáually 

feel asorry for her because Mtho will never change 

# Thando 

Well I managed to get us home in one piece. Aunty was not 

happy with us even though I had texted her that we are having 

dinner at Mtho's. Noah is now fully awake and causing havoc 

and aunty says we have disrupted his sleeping schedule. I'm 

now in my room, Noah is watching cartoons with Nozipho. My 

phone rings its Mtho calling I just ignore it, I don't have strength 

for him and I'm also afraid that Wandile has spoken to him. He 

tries calling two more times before giving up. I get into bed fully 

clothed and decide to call Mnotfo. I still can't believe he took 
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the blame. It rings unanswered until it goes to voicemail. Great 

he doesn't want to talk to me. 

******** 

Mtho 

Yonela didn't want to leave last night so I ended up going to 

lock myself in my room. Thando won't pick up my calls: (. I'm so 

mad at Yonela had she not arrived last night would've been a 

great night. I check the time it's almost 9am I overslept. These 

days I try to go into the office everyday like a normal employee. 

I'm trying to lead by example. I try calling Thando again to no 

avail. I let out a sigh of defeat and head to the shower. I need to 

get my forever back in my arms. 

#Thando 

Today I'm just writing Accounting and English then I'm done 

with this school term. I quickly bath and have a jungle oats bar 

before my English teacher arrives. I'm sure Nozi is still fast 

asleep because she and Noah slept very late. I wonder how he 

even managed to wake up for creche. Well the tests are not 

that bad especially English and by 11am I am done with both. 
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There's still no sign of Nozi. I decide to try calling Mnotfo again 

and to my surprise he answers. 

Him:" Mntvwana " 

Man that just makes me smile. 

Me:" Hey I thought you were avoiding me " 

Mno:" Why would I do that?" 

Me:" Because I got you into trouble last night" 

Mno:" Nah I'm a big boy I can take care of myself" 

Me:" I'm really sorry hey I don't know what came over me" 

Mno:" You were drunk I understand " 

Me:"I wasn't I was just tipsy. You were wasted" 

Mno;" Yeah the hang over is my witness. I'm never drinking 

wine again " 

I am so relieved I really thought he was mad at me. 

Me:" So Wandile kept his mouth shut? " 

Mno " Yeah I guess " 

Me:"Wow that's so unlike him" 

Mno;" Don't worry Mtho will never know" 

Me:" Are you at school?' 



Mno:" Nah I'm done with exams" 

Me:" Really I just also wrote my last paper " 

Mno:" And I'm sure you killed it " 

Me:" Yeah, let's meet at the beach for a drink to cure your 

hangover " 

Mno:" When? " 

Me:" In an hours time" 

Mno:" OK which beach?" 

Me:" Come pick me up, then we will see" 

Mno:" Cool see you in a bit" 

Me:" Bring some weed" 

Mno:" Cool" 

We end the call and I jump up and down in excitement. 

" Who has you so happy? " I turn and see Nozi she looks like 

she just woke up. Gosh how long has she been standing there? 

Me"Um no one" 

Nozi;" Girl please I know that look,only a guy can have you 

smiling like that " 

Me. : OK fine its this other guy I met at the mall. He wants us to 



meet up in an hours time " 

Nozi:" Ooh tell me more " 

Me:" Ah there's nothing to tell yet let me go get ready" 

I go to my room before she asks more questions. I text Mno " 

Change of plans I'll get an uber let's meet at Strand beach" 

The last thing I need is him showing up here and Nozi seeing 

him. I change into a bikini and I wear bum shorts and a T-shirt 

over it and flip flops. I request an uber and I'm off to the beach. 

I get a text from Mtho in the car. 

" Hey I hope you're good. Can we meet up when you're free? " 

Argh can he leave me alone! I don't reply. He is crazy if he 

thinks I can get back with him after he impregnated Yonela. I 

still think that was very disgusting. Mtho has hurt me a lot and I 

believe that Mnotfo is my redemption. Pity that he is Mtho's 

brother. I get to the beach and call Mnotfo he tells me that he is 

on the way. I pass my time by going into Instagram. He finally 

arrives, he is in Military pants and a black vest with adidas 

slippers. My heart skips a beat as he walks down the sand 

towards me. 



" Hey" he says as he reaches me. 

Me:" Hey" 

I can't wipe the smile off my face. 

Mnotfo: " Umuhle( you look beautiful) 

Me: " Thank you. " 

We take a seat on the sand and he gives me the joint. 

Me:" You the best" 

Mnotfo: " Suka" 

He shoves me playfully and we both laugh. 

Me:" Play some music" 

Him:" Hayi you won't like my music " 

Me:" Try me " 

He plays a song while I light up the joint. 

Me:" Wow who is this? " 

Him;" It's Wizkid, fever" 

Me:" I love it " 

Him:" Really?" 

Me:" Yeah put it on repeat its the one" 

Him: " Eh OK" 



He looks so sexy as he sings along and dances to the song. 

The higher we become the hotter he looks. We're both standing 

and dancing now. 

" Mntvwana can I ask you something? " he says as he pauses 

the song. 

Me:" Nooo why did you stop it" 

He is standing right in front of me. 

Him: " What's this ?" 

Me:" What?" 

Him:" Us" 

Me:" Huh?" 

Him:" I know you're still in love with Mtho, so where does that 

leave me? " 

Me:" I'm not in love with Mtho I'm in love with you" 

Mno: " Are you sure because I don't want to be a pawn in your 

wicked games " 

Me:" You're all I want" 

Mno: " So then I can do what I've been dying to do?" 

Me:" What's that?" 



He pulls me closer and kisses me and the song continues. I'm 

in love I swear!!! 

I dare you to like after reading. 
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Mnotfo 

Lord knows I tried to fight the feelings I have for Thando,but the 

heart is the most stubborn organ in the human body. That day 

when I went to meet her at the beach I had a whole speech 

planned. I was going to make it clear that we can never be 

more than friends. Upon seeing her and looking into those 

gorgeous eyes ( her eyes are my weakness) and hearing her 

saying she is in love with me I realized that there's no way I can 

ever just be friends with her. It's only been a week since we 

made things official but it already feels like she is the love of my 



life. We barely see each other because of the presence of her 

sister and that is really hard because I wish I could spend every 

second with her. In fact most of our relationship has been 

through the phone. Today she is leaving for KZN and there is 

just no way I'm letting her leave without me giving her a 

goodbye kiss. I know most of you will judge me because she 

has a history with my brother. Well breaking the bro code was 

not my intention, but Mtho has done nothing but hurt Thando. I 

just want to help her pick up the pieces of her broken heart and 

put them back together. She deserves to smile always because 

she has the most beautiful heart. The fact that she could forgive 

her sister after everything that she did to her shows what a 

remarkable person she is. The way she was so concerned 

about Yonela when she heard about the baby made me fall 

harder for her. In my past relationships I have been used and 

taken advantage of because of the good heart I have. What I'm 

sure of is that Thando would never take advantage of my 

goodness because her heart is bigger than mine. She makes 

me feel like I have never been in love before. Now I get what 



Bruno Mars meant in that song of his when he said " You make 

me feel like I've been locked out of heaven for too long ". She 

indeed is an angel though she has no idea of her worth thanks 

to my brother! I want to ensure that she never drops another 

tear again. She has the most beautiful smile, it pierces right 

through her eyes. I want to make sure that she always has that 

smile on her face. This really feels like first love, I just can't get 

her out of mind. I'm chatting to her on Whatsapp trying to 

convince her to make a plan to see me before she leaves. 

#Thando 

Nozi:"Heh I wonder who has you smiling like that?" 

Eh I had forgotten that she is in the room. We are in the lounge 

just lazying around. 

Me:" Oh remember the guy I told you about? " 

Nozi:" The one you met at the mall?" 

I nod my head. 

Nozi:" Does he have a name?" 

She asks while raising an eyebrow. 

Me:" um yes his name is Siyabonga" 
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I had to think of a quick lie. 

Nozi:" And when am I meeting him?" 

Me:" Soon, just that he is really shy" 

Nozi:" I see" 

Why doesn't she look convinced? 

Me:" He wants to see me, since we're leaving tonight " 

Nozi:" Great so I'll finally get to meet" 

Me:" Um not yet he is not ready hey. I'm just going to meet him 

at the mall for some ice cream " 

Nozi:"When? I can go drop you" 

Me:" No need sis I'll get an uber" 

I get up from the floor that I've been lying on. 

Nozi:" I need something from the mall anyway. " 

Argh why is she like this? I'm not really going to the mall. In fact 

I haven't been to the mall since that incident with those girls. 

Well that incident turned out to be a blessing in disguise 

because it led me to Mno. 

Me: " Um there's really no need I can bring you whatever you 

need " 



Nozi:" Ya neh you really hiding this guy" 

Me:" I'm not just that I respect his wishes. I don't want to 

overwhelm by introducing him to you just yet" 

Nozi:" Fine suit yourself " 

Me:" Let me go change " 

I go to my room and close the door and lock it then I call Mno. 

" My Errythang" he answers. 

Me:" I prefer it when you say it in Swati" 

He chuckles 

Mno:" Okay My Yonkintfo " 

Me'" That's more like it" 

Mno:" Hope you calling to tell me tindzaba etimnandzi( good 

news)" 

Me:" Yes actually I managed to cook up a story so we can meet 

up" 

Mno:" Really? That's great just tell me the time and place" 

Me:" I'm getting ready to leave home but I don't know the 

destination" 

Mno:" Hah Mntvwana who knows the destination then?" 



I giggle because he says that so dramatically. 

Me:" Well I would say the beach but I don't want to be boring" 

Mno:"Mine (me) anywhere is fine as long as ngito bona Wena( 

I'm going to see you) " 

He knows and understands that I don't like being in public 

places. 

Me:" So the beach then?" 

Mno;" EStrand?" 

Me:" Yeah its nice and private" 

Mno:" OK my baby let me get ready ke ( then)" 

Me:" Hurry don't keep me waiting like last time" 

Mno:" Imma step on that accelerator " 

Me:" You better because I can't wait to see you" 

Mno:" I will because I can't wait to see you " 

Me:" You and kissing though " 

Mno:" Its not my fault I can't get enough of your lips" 

Me:" Hayi bye Baby " 

Mno:" See you soon Sthandvwa( love) " 

Me:" Shap" 



I drop the call. I'm in leggings and an oversized T-shirt so I 

change into a Jean mini skirt and a vest. I wear my black and 

white vans. I tie my afro into a bun and just put on some lip 

gloss. These days I like keeping it natural that's how my baby 

likes me anyway. I grab my sling bag and head back to the 

lounge as I request an uber. 

Nozipho is still there busy on her phone. 

" I'm out " I tell her as I see my uber is five minutes away. 

Nozipho:" Enjoy" 

Me:" I definitely will" 

#Nozipho 

Thando is hiding something from me and I know exactly what it 

is. I'm very disappointed in her because I really thought that we 

were starting on a clean slate. It actually hurts me that she is 

still seeing Mtho and lying about it to my face. Its clear that she 

is dickmatized. I hate being made a fool of when I'm trying so 

hard. I grab my keys and decide to go show up unexpectedly at 

Mtho's house. Let's see what Thando will have to say about 

that. 
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#Thando 

As always I arrive at the beach first as its just ten minutes away 

from my place. Well our house is a beach house right in front of 

the beach but we don't meet at that beach because it's too 

risky. I just put earphones on and listen to some Wizkid while I 

wait on the bench in the parking area. Yes I'm now addicted to 

Wizkid since my baby introduced me to him. I hate that we 

have to sneak around like this,but there's something about 

forbidden love that is so sweet. Well I wouldn't call ours a 

forbidden love but I know that Mtho will be a bitch about this 

relationship. He has been trying to get us to meet but I told him 

to please leave me alone because he is upsetting my boyfriend. 

I guess he got the message loud and clear because he stopped 

bothering me. I finally see the white GTI pull up and park right 

in front of me. My baby is here! The excitement guys, I feel like 

a love sick teenager. What am I saying? I am a love sick 

teenager! I watch him as he gets out of the car and walks 

towards me. He is dripping in sex appeal. I used to think Mtho 

was the hottest guy I ever laid eyes on,but I was clearly wrong. 



Phela Mtho has an unfair advantage of being a yellow bone. 

Mno on the other hand mmmmm gosh he is just the whole 

package. I love how his side burns run so smoothly down his 

face. I love how his eyes become smaller when he smiles. 

"Hey baby" he says as he takes a seat next to me. 

Me:" Hey you " 

I reply blushing like crazy. He makes me blush like a fool this 

guy every time he speaks. 

Mno:" You look beautiful' 

He never forgets to compliment me ever. 

Me:" You don't look too bad yourself" 

Mno:" Your lips look extra juicy today" 

Him and my lips though! 

Me: " Wanna taste?" 

Mno:" Duh"" 

I can't help but laugh and he comes closer to me and places his 

lips on mine. 

#Mtho 

I'm working from home today. Well to be honest I'm meeting up 
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with the Gees later so I'm just taking it easy until then. 

Everything has been running smoothly its just a standard 

meeting and update since I'm not very hands on with the 

business. I'm having some whiskey and watching a movie in my 

room I don't know where everyone else is. There's a knock on 

my door and I tell the person to come in. It's Herbert and he 

tells me Nozipho is here to see me. That's the last person I 

want to see honestly. Nevertheless I wear my slippers and 

head to the lounge. I find her standing with her arms folded. 

" Nozipho " I say as a form of greeting. 

Nozipho: I'm sorry did I disturb something? " 

Me:" No , what brings you here? " 

Nozipho: "I just thought I should pass by I was in the 

neighbourhood" 

Gees we are not friends and she better not get it twisted. 

Me:" Oh..." 

Nozipho:"So are you busy?" 

Me:" Yeah actually I'm busy with some business stuff' 

Hope she sees that I have zero interest in chilling with her 



without me having to spell it out. 

Nozipho:" In your room?" 

The way she asks that, its like she is implying something. 

Me:" Honestly I don't think that's any of your business " 

Nozi:" Hawu what's with the attitude? " 

Me:" Listen I just tolerate you because you're my son's aunt, 

but we are not friends so please " 

Nozipho: " You and Thando think you can fool me?" 

Me:" What? " 

Nozi:" I know she is here " 

Me:" What? You are getting crazier by the day I see" 

Nozipho:" You are not sticking to your end of the deal Mtho " 

Me:" My what? Ukhuluma ngani?( what are you talking about) " 

Nozipho: "Don't play dumb with me I know Thando is here" 

Me:" Hayi you as keeping me from my whiskey " 

I turn and walk away back to my room. She follows behind me. 

" So vele this will never end?" She mumbles behind me and I 

just ignore her. Lord why do I attract psychos? I get to my room 

and open the door and get inside as I'm about to close the door 



she holds it and comes in. 

" Where is she, so she's hiding?" She says as her eyes scan 

the room. 

Me:" Don't make me get security to throw you out" 

I am already getting my phone. 

Nozi:" Wait, I'm sorry just that Thando has been acting weird 

lately. And she left the house saying she's going to meet up 

with her boyfriend I thought that.---" 

Me:" You thought that she came here?' 

Okay I'm hurt, I 

thought that Thando was lying about having a boyfriend just to 

make me jealous. 

Nozi:" I offered to drop her at the mall and she downright 

refused so I thought she was hiding something" 

Me:" You're unbelievable you know that " 

Nozi:" I'm sorry OK, please don't tell Thando I was here " 

Me:" Thando and I don't even talk . Remember you made her 

hate my guts. Now please leave I've got pressing matters to 

attend to" 



Nozi: " OK, I'm really sorry about this. Besides I'm over you 

anyway" 

I just chuckle and press play on the remote. 

" You'll close the door on your way out. " 

I say as I sink into the bed and grab my glass of whiskey. She 

turns and walks out. Gosh what a psycho. So vele Thando is 

really seeing someone? I've really lost my forever and day? 

--------------- 

Thando 

I don't get how Noah always falls asleep in cars but he 

becomes so hyper in a plane. All I can say is I'm so relieved 

and drained when the plane finally lands. The parents are 

waiting for us at arrivals. Dad looks much better and he is now 

able to walk with the help of crutches. I throw my hands around 

him when I see him. I really missed this old man and I didn't 

even realize it. He also seems very happy to see me. Seeing 

him is another reminder of why I can never take Mtho back. My 

father almost died not once but twice because of his 

Shenanigans. I wonder how my dad will feel about me dating 



another Biyela though. I finally let go and go hug Nozi's mom 

who is busy playing with Noah. I never thought I would say this 

but I kinda missed her too. I guess its true what they say about 

absence making the heart grow fonder. As much as I'm already 

missing my boyfriend I am happy to be home. 

Like,like, like, and comment 

Inga M♥ 
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Being home feels great! The parents are really spoiling 

us,especially Noah. They are both obsessed with him to a point 

that he doesn't even sleep in he hasn't slept in his nursery ever 

since we got here. He has been sleeping with his grandparents 

for the past three nights. Today is Monday and I'm going to see 

my best friend Enhle. I just finished bathing and I'm getting 

dressed. It's raining so I wear my Adidas red a white tracksuit 

with my red All stars. Noah is already ready his grandmother 



bathed him early in the morning. 

" Do you really have to go with him?' Ma asks me. She is 

feeding him some noodles. Well he is actually feeding himself 

with his hand. 

Me:" Yes Enhle and his cousin want to see him" 

Ma:" Oh OK, we also want to see them though' 

Nozipho walks in while yawning. 

Its just after eleven and she clearly just woke up. 

" See who? " she asks as she kisses Noah's cheeks. 

Me:" Oh Noah and I are going to see Enhle and Lwandile" 

Nozi:" Yoh I'm sure he is a big boy now" 

Me:" Yep he is turning two this year" 

Nozipho; " Ooh and guess who is turning one next month?" 

She says as she tickles Noah. My phone rings at that moment 

so I walk away to the kitchen to answer. Great it's my boyfriend. 

Me:" Hey " 

Mno:" Hey Sunshine how are you today?" 

Me ' Other than missing you, I'm good" 

Mno:" Well you don't have to miss me for long because guess 



what?" 

Me:" What?' 

Mno:" We're coming there on Wednesday " 

I scream in delight, then quickly compose myself because Nozi 

and her mom are in the lounge. 

Me:" Are you serious baby?' 

Mno: " Yeah I have to meet the rest of the family " 

He doesn't say that with Mich enthusiasm. 

Me:" Oh that's nice " 

Mno:" I'm nervous what if they don't like me?' 

Me:" What? Is that even possible? They ate going to love you!' 

Mno:" If you we're not there I was seriously going to chicken out 

" 

Me:" Well I'm glad I'm your motivation " 

Him:" Go Lover ( singing that Kelly Rowland song)' 

I laugh. 

Me " So you say you're coming on Wednesday? " 

Him:' Yebo I think in the evening" 

Me:" I'm already counting the days" 



Him: " Yoh mine Mntvwana ( me baby)' 

Me:" We will talk later I'm getting ready to go see my bestie" 

Mno:" Okay my love enjoy " 

Me:" I will" 

Mno:" Ngiyktsandza( I love you) 

Me:" Nami Ngiyaktsandza(I love you too) 

He laughs and we end the call. That is the best news,my 

morning is made. I go back to the lounge. I have to change 

Noah's T-shirt because he has messed it up with the noodles. 

Then we are out. I am driving my car :). 

I play some music really loud just to keep Noah awake. I call 

Enhle when we get to her place and the gate opens. At least 

the rain has stopped. I see Enhle coming out of the house with 

the biggest smile. I also come out of the car and run up to her 

as she screams " Mngani" excitedly. We squeeze into a hug. 

Man I really missed her. We finally let go. She looks gorgeous 

as always. Her short hair is blonde and it suits her perfectly. 

" You look beautiful " I tell her. 

She rushes to my car to Noah and unstraps him from the car 



seat and starts attacking him with kisses. 

Enhle:" Hello cutie pie, yoh must you be so adorable. Hayi 

shame you are in trouble mngani( friend) you have yourself a 

little heartbreaker here " 

I laugh and lock the car up and we get inside the house. We 

find Enhle's older sister and Lwandile in the lounge watching 

MTV. Some Gqom song is playing and Lwandile is dancing 

while Enhle's sister records him and cheers him on. It's the 

cutest thing ever. He is as hyper as his mother. Enhle's sister 

reduces the volume when she sees us and Lwandile is not 

impressed. He runs to her and grabs the remote from her. 

Enhle: " Hayi Wena come say hello to your Godmother and 

cousin" 

Lwandile is too cute with his curly afro. The Jenkins genes are 

very strong in our kids. 

" Sawubona Sisi" I greet Enhle's sister. 

" Hey, asisanazi shame. Sekemngaka umzukulu( We don't 

know you guys anymore.Our grandchild has grown)" 

She says as she takes Noah from Enhle. She's only 24 but she 



likes acting way older. Lwandile goes to her and pulls Noah 

down. Then they do the cutest thing. They hug each other. 

Luckily Enhle's sister captures that moment. 

Enhle:" Wandile and Mtho part two " 

Me:" Yho Mngani but we must make sure they aren't fuckboys" 

Thobile:" It's inevitable, they are too cute" 

Me:" It's possible sisi" 

I instantly think of my own hot boyfriend who happens to be the 

sweetest guy. Enhle grabs me to the kitchen and she takes out 

some wine from the fridge. 

" We have a lot of catching up to do" she says happily. 

Me:"You're still a drunk my friend' 

Enhle:" I'm worse now' 

She takes out two glasses and leads me to her room. 

Me:" Wait let me go kiss my Godson " 

Enhle:' Good luck" 

I rush back to the lounge, I find the children playing on the 

carpet with some toys. I kiss Lwandile on the cheek and he 

gives me this funny look as he wipes his cheek and says 



"Sies". I can't help but laugh he is too cute. 

Thobile:" He hates kisses" 

Me:" Oh that's why Enhle 

wished me luck" 

Thobile " Yep" 

Me:" OK then let me leave them to their playing" 

I head back to the bedroom. Enhle is pouring the wine and I 

take a seat on the bed. She hands me a glass and joins me. 

Enhle: " It's so good to see you my friend I really missed you" 

Me " Yoh Mngani you have no idea how much I missed your 

crazy ass" 

We catch up and she tells me that school isn't the same without 

me. Which I think is crazy because I was home schooled last 

year anyway. She tells me that she and Wandile are not 

together she just couldn't forgive him after that Dora incident. 

She tells me that she is enjoying the single life. 

" Wena are you and Mtho still playing your cat and mice 

games?" She asks me. 

Me:"Oh hell no! After he leaked those videos there was just no 



turning back" 

Enhle:" Yoh don't remind me about that. " 

Me:" Actually I've met the sweetest guy" 

She screams excitedly. 

Enhle: " Do tell, do tell" 

Me:" He is Swati" 

She screams again And I have to cover my ears. 

Enhle: " Does he have a brother? I've always wanted to hear a 

guy say " Ngiyaktsandza Enhle" " 

I laugh, I really missed this craziness. 

Me:" Well its funny you should asks because. ." 

I end up telling her the whole story of how Mnotfo and I met and 

when I get to the part about him being Mtho's brother her eyes 

are popping out. 

Enhle:" Mngani tell me you are joking" 

Me:" I wish I was " 

I show her a photo of Mnotfo on my phone. 

Enhle:" Wow he is a flame alright, but he looks so much like 

Mtho I'm surprised you didn't see it" 



Me:" I sort of thought it was all in my head" 

Enhle:" You know Mtho will freak out when he finds out right?" 

Me: " He has moved on,in fact he is dating Yonela remember 

her?" 

Enhle: " Yonela?" 

Me:" Gramps' sugar baby " 

Enhle:" Yoooh unamanga Mngani( you lying) " 

Me:" Yeah and she was even pregnant but something went 

wrong " 

Her mouth is wide open in shock. 

Me:" So ke he can't have a problem with me and Mno's 

relationship" 

Enhle:" Is that his name?" 

Me:" His full name is really hard to pronounce " 

She chuckles and claps once. 

' Heh wonders shall never end" she says in a dramatic Nigerian 

accent. 

Me:" Ya neh" 

Enhle:" Mtho is still going to kill someone though, you know that 



he is obsessed with you " 

Me:" We will handle him wethu" 

Enhle: " How will you do that? We are talking about a cold 

blooded killer here" 

I had forgotten that I told her about that. 

Me:" Stop being dramatic Mngani that was a whole different 

situation " 

Enhle;" The point is he can kill for you" 

Me:" Oh come on its not that deep " 

Enhle:" You think?" 

She raises one eyebrow. 

Me;" Can we talk about something else please " 

I gulp down my wine. 

. 

. 

Later that evening at home my dad tells us that Buhle wants to 

come visit. I welcome the news because she was always sweet 

to me and I miss her. So she will be coming tomorrow. Nozipho 

brings up Noah's first Birthday party . Its only next month but 



we will already be back in Capetown so it is agreed that we will 

celebrate it next Saturday here at home with the family. Nozi is 

super excited and already starts planning it. The next day Buhle 

arrives and I'm so happy to see her. She is all over Noah as 

expected. The day goes by really fast and I am glad because 

tomorrow my baby is coming. He says they are coming in 

Mtho's private jet. I had no idea that he owns a private jet. They 

will be arriving in the evening so I will only see him on 

Thursday. Our Wednesday is mostly spent preparing for Noah's 

party which has been shifted to this Saturday. The theme is 

Lion King ( Nozi's Idea) and we go around shopping for the 

necessary decor. I'm exhausted by evening and I'm woken up 

from my nap by Mno's call. 

"Hello" I answer in a sleepy voice. 

Mno: " Guess who just landed. 

Me:" You're in my hood yay!" 

Mno:" Yep and I wish I could see you baby" 

I check the time its just after eight. 

Me:" Maybe I can make a plan" 



Mno:" Could you?' 

Me:"Are you home?" 

Mno:" Yep I just met the family. Mtho wants us to go downtown 

for some drinks" 

Me: " Mmmmm maybe I could drive there " 

Mno:"Wont that be too risky?" 

Me:" Yeah you are right, we will just have to be strong " 

Mno:" Hoping to spend all day with you tomorrow " 

Me:" Definitely baby" 

I hear someone shouting in the background. 

Mno:" I have to go my love. I'll call you before you sleep" 

Me:" OK" 

If only he knew that I want to sleep now. We end the call. 

. 

. 

The next day Effie comes over. She looks amazing in a pixie 

haircut and she's actually being nice to me wow. All they want 

to do is talk about Noah's party but all I want to do is make an 

excuse to go see my boyfriend and get out ife here even 



though I feel bad about leaving Buhle because she is much 

closer to me. Around lunch time I tell them that I have to go get 

something from Enhle's place. Thank God Buhle doesn't ask to 

tag along. I call Mno in the car and he tells me he is at Senzi's( 

some Shisa Nyama joint) with Mtho and Wandile. How the hell 

did he allow that to happen though? 

Me:"So I guess I shouldn't leave the house then " 

I'm irritated. 

Mno:" Nah I'll sneak out Hawu mos it's right in front of the 

beach" 

Me:" OK I'm driving a blue mini cooper. I'll be there just now" 

Mno:" Can't wait " 

I end the call and start the car. I wonder where we are even 

going to chill. I'm mad at him though, he is the one who said he 

wants to spend all day with me but now he is telling me about 

being at Senzi's. I actually drive past Senzi's and spot them 

seated at a table outside with some hubbly. At least the didn't 

spot my car. I go park right at the beach and call him. I tell him 

where to find me and he says his on the way. I wonder how he 



plans on sneaking out because they are sitting outside and they 

will definitely see him. Ten minutes pass and there is no sign of 

him. I'm seriously losing my patience and just when I am about 

to call him I see him coming down the streets towards the 

beach. He looks tipsy and very sexy and any anger I had 

towards him subsides. I come out of the car so that he can see 

me. He spots me and smiles while biting his lips. Mmmm can 

he get here already! 

'My baby" he says as he pulls me in for a kiss. I get lost in the 

kiss then I come back to my senses and pull away. 

"Yini?" He asks me. 

Me:" Let's go this is a small town and anyone can spot us " 

I get inside the car and he does the same. 

He asks me where we are going as I start the car. 

Me:" Honestly I don't know but we need to go somewhere 

private I mean Senzi's is just up there" 

Mno:" Yeah you're right plus o think I saw you drive by" 

Me;" Really?" 

Mno:" Ya wasn't sure it's you though since the windows are 



shaded. 

Me:" Mmm eish I think we should go chill at a B&B that's a 

safer option" 

So we check into this B&B at Ramsgate. There's a bar so we 

get some wine and snacks too. We are seated on top of the 

bed now and having some wine. Mno's phone rings he tells me 

to shush its Mtho calling. 

" Hello" he answers. 

... 

Mno:" Eish ntwana I kinda bumped into this babe and she took 

me for a ride she's showing me around Margate " 

...... 

He chuckles 

" Ah don't worry Ntwana, I'll hala at you later" 

He ends the call. 

Me:" Wow you such a good liar it's scary" 

Him:" Things you make me do" 

He pulls me for a kiss. His kisses drive me crazy and things get 

heated real quick. I think its about to go down. 



Inga M <3 

You might get a bonus if you impress me 
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*Bonus 

Thando 

We are now both top less and Mno is placing sweet kisses on 

my neck and he slowly goes down to my breasts. He stops, 

causing me to open my eyes. He is looking right into my eyes 

with so much desire. 

"Ngiyktsandza uyeva?( I love you, you hear me)" he whispers. 

Me:"I love you too" 

He goes back to kissing me going all the way down to my belly 

button. He encircles his tongue around my navel making me 

moan in ecstasy. With his other hand he unbottons my jeans 

and puts his hand inside my underwear. 

"Aah Mno' I moan as his finger plays with my clitoris. How I 

wish he could just penetrate me already. His fingers keep 



working magic on my vagina like a pianist at a live concert. I 

can take it anymore so I unbotton his jeans and pull him closer. 

I can feel his manhood throbbing through his underwear. 

"Baby I need you inside me" I whisper in his ear. He chuckles 

and pulls off my jean with my underwear. I'm so excited as he 

opens my thighs because I know what's coming next. He buries 

his head between my thighs and I feels his tongue on my nuna. 

I'm feeling disappointed because I was expecting him to 

penetrate me by now. My disappointment is replaced by insane 

pleasure as he locates my G-spot with his tongue. I'm sure the 

neighbours can hear me as I scream things that don't even 

make sense. I'm about to tell him to please enter me,but its too 

late I come all over his tongue. He slowly climbs off me and I'm 

too embarrassed to look at him so I keep my eyes closed. I 

hear him walk away so I open my eyes a little bit and see that 

he is headed to the bathroom. I quickly pull the duvet and cover 

myself. I'm so mad at myself for cuming so soon,I mean wasn't 

that just foreplay? He returns shortly with a towel. I quickly look 

away as he comes to join me. 



" Let me clean you up my love' he says as he pulls the covers 

off me. He opens my thighs and wipes me clean then throws 

the towel on the floor and lies next to me. He makes me to face 

him. 

" I'm sorry " I mumble. 

Mno:" For what my love?" 

Me:' Cuming so soon" 

Mno:" What? The whole point was for you to come baby" 

Me:" Oh,okay and what about you?" 

He chuckles. 

" Don't worry about me, I live to please you Mntvwana " he says 

looking me in the eyes. 

Me:" I love you" 

Mno:" I love you too Thando and thanks for letting me love" 

Me:" So,shall we continue" 

I say getting closer to him but he stops me. 

Mno:" You know baby I don't want us to rush into having sex, I 

want us to connect on a spiritual level first. Sex is always going 

to be there my love, I mean we have both had our fair share of 



sex right?' 

I nod because what else can I do? 

Mno:" Don't get me wrong there's nothing I would love more 

than to be inside you my love,but I want to challenge myself to 

love you in ways that don't involve coitus. I want us to get to 

know each other to the maximum. I want us to make love 

without our bodies touching. I don't know if I'm making sense" 

Me:" You're making perfect sense baby" 

Mno:" Well I know you're probably thinking,but we just had oral 

sex,well I wanted do satisfy you because I saw how much you 

needed to release" 

I'm embarrassed again and cover myself with my hands. 

He chuckles and blows my stomach making me laugh. 

Mno:" I love you so much hey" 

Me:" You gonna make cry" 

Mno:" The only tears I want to see from you are tears of joy" 

We continue sipping our wine and talking about everything from 

our childhood to our future plans and dreams. Before we know 

it it's dark outside and we have to go home. Mno calls Mtho but 



he doesn't answer his phone so he tries Wandile who tells him 

that they are at Mtho's apartment and gives him directions. Of 

course I know the way so he drives while I am his GPS. He 

parks at the gate and we spend another hour in the car talking 

until Nozi calls asking where I am. I tell her that I am on my 

way. I kiss my boyfriend goodbye and drive home with the 

hugest smile. 

******************** 

Its Finally Saturday the day of Noah's party. Nozi makes sure 

that we are up early to prepare. Mtho's family has been invited 

because it would be wrong not to. The parents have become 

really close with King's parents so they invite them too,and of 

course Enhle will be coming too. Buhle is cooking up a storm in 

the kitchen with Mantombi's help,while Nozi Effie and I are busy 

with the decorations. Enhle arrives at 11:00am with Lwandile. 

He looks so adorable in a Monkey Onsie. Enhle helps me with 

blowing up the balloons. 

' What time is the party I starting again? " she asks me. 

Me:" The invitations say 1pm why?" 



Enhle:" Because you guys ate nowhere near ready" 

Nozi:" We're almost done I just hope the guys arrive in time to 

braai the meat' 

Oh yeah apparently Mtho and them will braai the meat. The 

intercom goes off just after 12pm and Nozi tells us that Mtho 

just arrived. I'm suddenly nervous because I know that he is 

with Mno. Nozi opens up for them. 

Buhle tells us that she is done and she is going to bath. 

Enhle: " You should also go bath " 

Me:" Ya let me do that" 

I get up and go to my room to get ready. Well I no longer have 

an en-suite bathroom and I can hear Mtho's loud voice as I go 

to the bathroom. Why am I so nervous though? I take a long 

shower and eventually come out and go back to my room. I 

lotion my body slowly and get dressed. I'm wearing a black 

Tutu skirt,sleeveless crop top and black heels. I tie my afro in a 

beat bun and put on large hoop earings. I keep the makeup on 

a minimum with just eye liner and a dark purple matt lipstick. I 

think I look great hey. I take in a deep breath as I make my way 



out of the bedroom to the lounge. I see most guests have 

arrived. I go to greet Mtho's parents who are seated at the 

balcony with my parents. I guess they didn't divorce after all. 

Mbali is also here,she's talking to Enhle and Buhle so I go join 

them. I greet her and she actually gives me a hug and says I 

look great. I'm tempted to ask if she shouldn't be pregnant but I 

tell her she looks stunning instead. 

As usual her dress is just too short. 

Enhle: " The guys are already outside braaing" 

The looks she gives me when she says that,like she wants to 

say more. Just then the intercom goes off. I answer and it's 

King's parents at the gate so I open for them. 

"Where's Nozi and Effie?" I ask Buhle checking the time and it 

is already after 1pm. 

Buhle:" Getting ready" 

There's a knock on the door and I go open. Little prince throws 

himself at me almost knocking me off my feet. 

Wow he has actually grown so much taller. I greet his parents 

and behind them coming up the stairs is King. I really didn't 



expect him to come and I don't know how to feel about his 

presence. I hug both his parents and they get inside with 

prince. 

King finally reaches me. He has a huge present in his hands. 

"Thando" he says with a smile. 

Me:" Kingsley " 

Can't help but return the smile. 

King" Come on give me some sugar " 

He says opening his arms for a hug. I get into his arms and he 

squeezes the life out of me. I hear someone clear their throat 

behind us and I open my eyes to see Mtho. He is dressed in 

Black ripped jeans, black shirt which he has now folded up to 

his elbows and black chuck tailors. You would swear that we 

planned the black attire. 

Me:" Oh Mtho hey" 

He has a dish with ready braaied meat inside. 

Mtho:" Who invited this one" 

King rolls his eyes in annoyance and hands me the present 

while walking in. 



Me:"Must you always be such a jerk?" 

Mtho: " I don't get why he is here,unless he is Noah's father" 

His eyes are red so I guess they have been smoking while 

brazing at the pool area. 

Me:"You've been smoking some higher grade weed neh" 

I don't wait for his reply I turn around and leave him there. He 

better not ruin our son's party with his drama. It's 14;30 now 

and Ma tells me to go get the guys because the party is about 

to start. I make my way to the pool area where King has also 

joined the guys. To my relief they are playing music and having 

a good time. My boyfriend guys, he is wearing Ripped faded 

jeans and an Ash pink T-shirt with Vans. He rocks pink I must 

say. Our eyes meet as I reach them,he smiles and quickly 

looks away. This is crazy though all the guys I've ever dated 

are right here. I pray that there will be no drama. 

" The party is starting " I tell them. 

Mtho:" We we're about to blaze a joint care to join us?" 

Me:" I guess two pulls can't hurt" 

Mtho lights up the joint and hands it to me. 



Mtho:" Guys this is how you choose a babymama! Doesn't she 

look stunning with that smoke coming out of her mouth" 

Wandile:" You guys are even matching" 

Mtho:" Ya and we didn't even 

plan it" 

He takes his phone out of his pocket and hands it to Mno. 

" Ntwana can you take a picture of us" he says as he wraps his 

arm around my waste. Yho talk about awkward! My poor 

boyfriend shame. All I can do is stand there and smile. See 

what I mean about God having a sense of humour? 

To be continued 
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Narrated 

Everyone is seated at the patio on the long table which is 

beautifully decorated in African prints and props according to 



the Lion King\Jungle theme. The centre piece is a huge cake 

written "Happy Birthday Noah Wild 1" a play on words since he 

is turning one. Nozipho elected herself to be the programme 

director/M.C. and is standing in front of everyone. She calls the 

first speakers which are none other than Mtho and Thando. 

This catches Thando by surprise and she is irritated by Nozi for 

ambushing her like this. Mtho makes his way to the front and 

Thando has no choice but to follow suite. She looks down 

because the peoples eyes are making her more nervous than 

she already is. 

Mtho:" I would be a gentleman and ask the Mrs to go first but 

as you guys can see uyahlonipha akakhulumi before indoda( 

She is respectful and doesn't speak before a man). " 

Everyone chuckles besides King and Mno. Mtho continues to 

talk about how his life has changed ever since he became a 

dad. He says that he has become more responsible and 

selfless. Thando has to hold herself from rolling her eyes at that 

statement. He goes on to thank Thando for making him a father 

and also thanks everyone who has played a role in raising 



Noah. An applause follows as he finishes the speech by 

wishing his one and only son a Happy first birthday. Thando 

swallows hard as she realises that it is now her turn. 

Thando:" Well I'm not much of a talker and it doesn't help that 

he( She looks at Mtho) is a blabber mouth and has said almost 

everything that there is to be said. People laugh and that helps 

calm her nerves. 

Thando: " Well as you all know Noah is the first fruit of my 

womb. I am learning to be a mother to him every single day and 

it is the most beautiful experience ever. Now I know what my 

mother meant when she would say that I will understand when I 

have my own children every time I questioned her strictness. " 

She becomes emotional as she mentions her mother and Mtho 

gently brushes her arms. 

Noah shouts " Mama" and that puts a smile on Thando's face. 

"This little guy owns my heart guys. Now I can truly say that I 

know unconditional love" she continues to drop a great speech 

bringing everyone close to tears and they clap when she 

completes the speech. She goes to the toilet when she is done 



where she quickly composes herself and returns to the party 

because she doesn't want to miss a single speech. The 

grandparents from both side also deliver heart warming 

speeches and Thando is glad that Mtho insisted recording 

every moment with his new camera( he still has a thing for 

cameras). Mbali talks on behalf of the aunties,Enhle was not in 

the program but she squeezes herself in making everybody 

laugh. All in all its a great party and after the formalities the girls 

warm up the food and bring it to the table for everyone to dish 

up for themselves. The food is great especially the braaied 

meat. A message comes in Thando's phone as she is eating. 

She sees Mnotfo's name pop up and she quickly looks at him 

from where he is seated,but he is listening to what Effie is 

saying. Yes he is seated between Effie and Nozipho. Thando 

who is sitten between Enhle and Buhle wipes her hands with a 

napkin and opens the message. "You look beautiful" that's what 

the message says. She smiles and blushes like a little girl. " 

Thank you " she replies and puts the phone away. People are 

completing the food and the decor saying it seems very 



professional. As Thando is drinking her juice another message 

pops up. " Smile for me baby'' it reads. Without thinking she 

looks up at Mno and he is looking right at her and she smiles. 

Now it's his turn to blush. 

" Haibo Njalo" Enhle whispers I'm her ear while poking her on 

the side with her elbow. 

Thando looks away from Mnotfo embarrassed that Enhle 

caught her. 

Enhle:" I can see hearts coming out of your eyes " 

Thando laughs and tells her not to be silly. After eating the girls 

clear up the table and put the dishes in the dish washer while 

the grown ups catch up ovet drinks. The guys all head outside 

with the speakers. 

In The kitchen 

Effie:" Where the hell have you guys been hiding your brother 

Mbali?" 

Mbali:"Mnotfo?" 

The mention of his name gets Thando's attention. 

Effie:" Yeah he is so fine" 



Mbali:" He wouldn't be my brother if he wasn't fine" 

They laugh. 

Mbali:" Hands off Effie I'm saving him for my bestie"" 

Nozi:" Who is your bestie Zizipho?" 

Mbali:" Yeah she's crushing on him big time" 

Enhle laughs as she sees Thando's reaction. 

Enhle:" What if he is not available? " 

Mbali: "When Zee came to sleep over I saw the chemistry they 

had' 

Argh Thando can't take listening to this so she leaves the 

kitchen going to check up on the kids outside. They are jumping 

on the jumping castle. Mtho also happens to be there jumping 

with them. He jumps off when he sees her. 

Thando:" Heh if that Jumping castle has a problem we know 

who to blame" 

Mtho:" Eish I shouldn't have done that now I feel dizzy " 

He unbottons his shirt revealing his six PAC. Thando tries so 

hard to not look. 

Thando: " That's what you get for playing with kids toys 



grandpa" 

Mtho; " Oho let's see how long you can last" 

He picks her up and they both get on the jumping castle. 

Thando: " Mtho no my Tutu" 

Mtho; " Your what?" 

They are now jumping hand in hand. Well Thando is holding on 

to him so that she doesn't fall. 

Thando can't help but laugh at Mtho's childishness. That 

insyant Mnotfo comes through because he wanted to ask Mtho 

for the car keys. His heart breaks as he sees how happy they 

look. Thando sees him just as he turns around and walks away. 

Thando; " Argh Mtho this is stupid let go of me" 

She pulls away and lands on her back revealing her underwear. 

Mtho helps her up while laughing. 

" Are you trying to tempt a nigger?" He asks her. 

Thando can barely stand straight so she has to hold on to Mtho 

for balance. 

Mtho:' You smell so good" 

Thando:' Thanks its the perfume my boyfriend bought me' 



Mtho; " Mxm you're such a party pooper" 

Noah starts crying and they both go to him. He fell down and 

Thando picks him up but he wants Mtho. 

Thando:" Argh you are so not loyal" 

Mtho comforts him and Thando leaves them. She goes looking 

for her boyfriend at the pool area. He is actually dancing while 

everyone cheers him on, he is a great dancer and Thando had 

no idea he could dance like that. The girls come out too and a 

circle is formed, Enhle goes in next and does her thing. Thando 

is trying to catch Mnotfo's eye but he won't even look at her. It 

doesn't help that Effie is all over him. Mtho comes with the kids 

and Lwandile steals the show with his hyper dance moves. 

Mnotfo gets the keys from Mtho and Mtho tells him to get the 

bottles of Johnnie Walker too. Thando wants to follow him but 

she fears it will be too obvious plus the cars are visible from 

where they are. Nozi gets some champagne from the house ( 

oh she only drinks champagne now), joints are rolled and they 

all have a jolly time. King's patents are the first to leave,but 

Prince doesn't want to go just yet so King says he will take him 



home with later. 

Mtho mumbles something that nobody can make out. 

Wandile is trying to get to talk to Enhle but she just won't give 

him the time of day. Thando hears Mnotfo say that he is going 

to pee and she sees this As her chance. She follows him into 

the house. The grownups are seated at the patio lost in 

conversation. 

" Baby " She says as he is in the passage. He turns and looks 

at her. 

Thando: " Are you mad at me?" 

Mnotfo:" Should I be mad at you?" 

She shrugs, she is hella tipsy because she has been taking 

shots. 

Mnotfo:" Yati Mntvwana ( You know babe) I don't think this is 

going to work)" 

Thando: " No don't say that " 

Mnotfo:" It's clear you and Mtho belong together " 

Thando; " You're crazy" 

Mnotfo:" I can't do this hey, watching the two of you together 



just drives me insane" 

Thando:" What do you eant e to do? Mos you know I have to 

act " 

Mnotfo:" It doesn't seem like you're acting though, oh I forgot 

you're one hell of an actor" 

Thando; " Baby " 

She touches his cheek and he gently pushes her hand away. 

Mnotfo: " I think you're enjoying this " 

Thando " How can you say that?" 

Mnotfo " I know what I'm seeing" 

Thando:' Fine then let's tell Mtho the truth " 

"What Truth?" 

They both turn to see Mtho come in behind them. 
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Thando 

Mtho:" What truth should I be told ?" 

Me:" Oh um Mnotfo and I we--" 

Mnotfo: " We we're thinking of Throwing Noah another party in 

Cape Town for his actual birthday" 

I look at him like what the fuck now? 

Mtho:" Ntwana that's a dope idea hey' 

What? He fell for it? 

Mno:" I know, I'm thinking we get an actual Ark,you know like 

Noah's Ark" 

Mtho; " My nigger" 

He fists bumps him. 

I'm just standing there confused as ever because I thought he 

is the one who wanted the acting to stop,yet here he is giving 

the performance of his life. 

Mnotfo: "Cool,let me go take a piss that's the bathroom right?" 

He asks me and I just nod. 

He goes to the toilet ,leaving me with Mtho. 

Mtho:" The party was great hey" 



Me:" Um yeah we should go back" 

I start walking ahead,but he stops me by holding my waist. 

Mtho: " I don't like the fact that you have a boyfriend hey" 

Me:" You expect me to be single forever?" 

Mtho: " I miss you' 

I just laugh and pull my hand away then walk away. Somebody 

please tell him that I'm no longer that naïve little girl that 

couldn't resist him. I get back outside to find Enhle dancing with 

her son. They are doing the "Mlume Bobby" while facing each 

other, it's the cutest thing ever and Wandile is recording. I pour 

myself another shot of Johnnie Walker and gulp it down. 

" Easy now,are you trying to destroy your liver?" King says as 

he stands next to me. 

Me:" My liver can take this " 

King:" Hawu at least mix it with some juice " 

He gets a glass and does a mix for me. 

Me:" Aren't you drinking ?" 

King: " I am but not too much, I'm leading worship at church 

tomorrow' 



Me:" Really? Then I'm coming" 

I see Mtho and Mnotfo get back from the corner of my eye. 

Effie:" Hayi can you play some Nigerian music now " 

She must be jealous because now Wandile had also joined his 

baby mama and son. 

Nozi:" Please" 

Wandile:" Are you guys now dating Nigerians in Jozi" 

I see Mnotfo take out his phone and he asks to connect to the 

Bluetooth speaker. He is also quite a fan of Nigerian music. 

Effie: " Play some Wizkid' 

Mno " Oh you like Wizkid girl?I Got Wizkid for days' 

Wait I thought that was our thing! :( . He connects to the 

speaker and plays a song. 

" Aww yeah,yeah,Starboy dey for you. Ooh Starboy de for you " 

the song starts and both Effie and Nozipho go crazy and hit the 

dance floor. My eyes meet with Mno's and I know he is playing 

that song on purpose. Next thing Effie grabs him and starts 

dancing with him. That little tramp is doing some dirty dancing 

with my boyfriend to OUR song. I just take a gulp of the drink 



King poured for me. 

King: " Are you OK?" 

Me:" I'm fine" 

King:" You look pissed' 

I guzzle the drink and give him the glass. 

" More" I tell him. 

King: " Come on babe you don't want to get drunk too early" 

Effie now has both her legs around Mnotfo's waist and she is 

gyrating. Mtho and Wandile are smoking what looks like a joint 

so I go join them only to find it's a cigarrete but I don't care. 

Me:" Skuif" 

Wandile: " Hayi you smoke cigarettes now?" 

Me;" Same shit" 

Mtho: "What are you and King talking about that has you 

wanting a cigarrete?" 

Me:" Can I Smoke please?" 

I snap. 

Mtho:" What if your parents come out though? " 

Me;" We've been smoking weed and you we're not worried 



about that " 

He get's a cigarrete from a packet in his pockets,he lights it 

than hands it to me and I take it. Thankfully the song ends, 

another one by Davido starts though. I don't even want to look 

what is happening behind me. I'm really mad at Mnotfo how 

can he do that? Maybe he is not as innocent as I thought. He 

seriously had me fooled. Enhle comes to join us, she gives me 

a disapproving look. 

"Don't tell me you're doing that ( points at my cigarrete) 

because of that( points at Mno and Effie). " she says. 

Wandile: " Can't believe Effie is still trying to make me jealous 

naku lonyaka( even this year) " 

Enhle:" Eh get over yourself Wena getting over you is easy" 

Mtho hayi let's also dance Hawu. He pulls me . "If" by Davido is 

on. Wandile also pulls Enhle to the dancefloor. Did I tell you 

guys that when I'm drunk I become the world's best dancer? 

Now if you guys have ever danced to Nigerian music you will 

know that it requires a lot of grinding and sexy dance moves. 

So there we are all dancing on the dancer floor with our 



partners. Nozipho must have gone inside the house because I 

don't see her. The song ends and they repeat Wizkid-Fever. 

Then I feel someone tap my shoulder its Mnotfo and he asks 

Mtho if he can dance with me. 

Mtho: " Sure ntwana I want to roll up a joint in the car anyway " 

He gives him my hand and walks away. Now me and Mno have 

danced to this song so many times I'm sure we even have a 

routine to it. 

" Baby girl you fine as hell tho 

Girl you make my eye dey red oh 

Anytime you not de close to me girl yeah yeah " 

He sings this in my ear as we dance. He knows his voice turns 

me on when he sings with that Nigerian accent,what is he trying 

to do to me? 

Enhle: " There are kids around njalo(by the way)' 

I hear her say, but that doesn't stop me and my baby from the 

dirty dance moves. 

"Ntwana don't forget that's your sister in Law" I hear Wandile 

add. 



Enhle: " Ex sister in law" 

Gosh Enhle's mouth when she is drunk though! She might just 

end up blowing up this whole thing. The song finally ends and 

just as I'm taking him in Effie comes and pushes me away 

saying that it's her turn. I need to go change into jeans anyway 

so I let her be and go to the house. I find Nozi talking to dad in 

the lounge. 

Nozipho:" Yes Thando come help me argue my case" 

I am so drunk and definitely don't want to be talking to my 

daddy what if he smells the liquor and the things I have been 

smoking?. 

Me:" I'm rushing to the loo' 

I make a run for it, I start at the bathroom and wash my 

face,then brush my teeth. Then I go to my room and exchange 

the Tutu skirt for jeans. I text Mno" Don't you want to get out of 

here? " 

Then I put my phone in the charger and head back to the party. 

Argh Nozipho and dad ! I go join them as Nozipho tells me to 

help her convince dad to allow us to go downtown for the after 



party. Since when have we ever need permission though? 

Turns out that she wants him to give us his card. Well I see this 

as the perfect excuse to spend some alone time with my 

boyfriend. 

Me:" Yes dad that's a great idea ,I'm sure the neighbours will 

start complaining about the noise" 

Dad:" Vele the party should be over by now,it's a one year olds 

party" 

Me: " But the people still want to party " 

Nozipho:" I been telling him " 

Dad;" Look at you Twp ganging up on me" 

We make puppy eyes and say " Pleeeeeeeaaaase" 

He laughs,its so good to see my dad laugh hey. 

Dad;" OK BT I'm not giving you guys my card I will rather 

transfer the money to you" 

Nozipho jumps up excitedly and hugs dad, we all share a group 

hug. Such a beautiful moment I tell you. Nozi rushes off to tell 

everyone the good news, I assume. 

Dad:" I'm proud of you " 



He pulls me closer for another hug. Hearing him say that even 

though I'm not exactly sure why he is saying it,warms heart. 

Mtho's parents leave with both Noah and Lwandile. Apparently 

Mrs Biyela misses her grandkids. She jokes that Enhle and I 

shouldn't see this as an opportunity to make more grandkids. 

Nozi tells us the dress code for the after party is blue jeans and 

white T-shirts. Like why is there a dress code? 

Mtho;" Hayi dress code yoknuka I'm not changing " 

Nozi:" Fine we girls will do it, Effie I'll find you something In my 

wardrobe. Thando you can sort out Enhle" 

Mbali:" King can you give me a lift home I have plans with my 

girls. No way I'm partying with you old people" 

Ncoh look at her mark her territory, if only she knew that I'm so 

over her King. 

Nozi;" Let's go change guys" 

Mtho:"Hambhani (go) we will be here getting high" 

Argh I really don't feel like wearing no uniform. We all follow her 

inside and Enhle and I go to my room. 

Enhle " I don't your jeans will fit me,have you seen this ass?' 



Me:" Suka my ass is bigger" 

Honestly motherhood did wonders to my body. 

Enhle:" Yoh mngani Effie is all over your man though." 

Me;" I saw her gyrating on him" 

Enhle laughs and claps her hands once. They way she gets so 

excited by gossip my friend though! 

Enhle;" So Nawe you also decided to show her your moves?" 

Me;" Argh he asked to dance with me, and that is our song" 

Enhle:"Hayi shame yena he is sizzling, like even they way he 

talks and carries himself is a turn on " 

Me:" Choose a jean and stop drooling over my man " 

An SMS comes in my phone and I go get my phone from the 

charger. It's from Mtho "Do you mean to the after party or a 

party for just the two of us?"ayi he clearly sent it bu mistake. 

Wait but it's a reply to a message I sent. 

"Oh no" I scream as I realize my mistake. 

Enhle:" What?" 

Me;" I sent a message meant for Mno to Mtho " 

She opens her mouth then closes it with her hand. 



Me:" Fuck" 

Enhle :" What did your message say" 

Me;" Let's get out of here " 

Enhle: " Hah so Wena you want to leave me with these people 

and go get laid" 

Me:" That's not the point Mngani" 

Enhle;" Well at least it wasn't ' Ooh Mno baby can't wait to feel 

you inside me"" 

I gasp in shock And she laughs. 

Me:" This is serious Wena' 

Enhle: " Its no biggie though the only problem you have is Mtho 

thinks you want his "D" 

She laughs again. 

Me:" Mxm" 

Enhle " Shouldn't you be getting dressed in blue jeans?" 

I can't believe I made such a mistake. Mtho and Mno, OK 

maybe it's possible to make such an error considering my level 

of intoxification. Enhle and I both end up wearing blue ripped 

shorts with white vests. 



Enhle:" We have to wear heels otherwise no club will let us in " 

Me:" Which club are we even going to?" 

Someone knocks on the door I go open and find King standing 

there. 

Me:" King? " 

King: " Oh I'm about to leave so I wanted to say good bye" 

Me:" You're not coming to the after party? " 

I'm just being polite. 

King: " Nah I've got an early morning remember " 

Me:"Of course" 

He opens his arms indicating 

that he wants a hug so we hug. 

" Be good and I hope to see you at church tomorrow " he says 

then walks away. There is some level of maturity to him and I 

like it ;) . When we're done getting ready we make our way to 

the lounge and find that everyone is already outside waiting for 

us. Since when does Nozi get ready that fast? Nozi is wearing 

boyfriends jeans with a crop blouse and heels she looks 

stunning. Effie is wearing ripped highwaist skinny jeans and a 



white crop top. Buhle is wearing skinny jeans and a v-neck T-

shirt with takkies. 

Nozipho: " OK Thando the girls ate going in your car" 

Me:" You're driving " 

Nozi: " No problem" 

Mtho: " Its just three of us so one of you can join us " 

Wandile:" Ya Enhle come with us " 

Enhle;'No Thanks, take Thando" 

Mno:"Yeah come through Thando " 

I don't even hesitate ,I go to their car and get in the back.Mtho's 

driving and Wandile takes the front seat, so Mno joins me at the 

back. My heart is doing double beating right now. Mtho starts 

the car and drives off. 

Mtho:" So vele you guys wore blue and white " 

He chuckles. I'm just looking out the window avoiding looking at 

Mno next to me. 

Wandile:" Hah ntwana uNozi was going to deal with them if 

they didn't' 

The both laugh these two fools. I take this chance to look at 



Mno and he blows me a kiss. I quickly look in front to see if 

nobody is watching. They don't seem to be paying attention to 

us. I'm still mad at Mno for dancing with Effie though. 

Mtho:" Thando did you get my text? " 

Shit I had forgotten about that. If I say no then he will have to 

tell me what the text said. If I say yes he will want to know my 

reply. 

Wandile:" Yoh Ntwana did you see Effie all over intwana yakho( 

your boy)" 

Mtho:" Yho Wena if he didn't get a hard on from that he is gay" 

Thank you Wandile for changing the subject, though I don't like 

this one either. I give Mno an angry look and he frowns. 

Wandile:" She's trying to get to me but that doesn't mean you 

shouldn't fuck her boy" 

Mno:" Nah I'll pass, I'm not even into yellow bones" 

Me:" Mmm but your dancing said otherwise" 

I couldn't help myself. 

Mno:" Mos I was dancing like that with you too" 

Wandile: " Oh ya Ntwana you missed out,that was sex on the 



stage" 

Mtho;" Who Thando and Mno? " 

Wandile " Yeap" 

Mtho actually laughs and asks if he recorded and Wandile says 

No. That's not the reaction I expected at all. 

Me:" Which club are we even going to?" 

Mtho:" I don't know but not Skybar" 

Sky bar is King's brother's club. 

Mno takes my hand as Wandile and Mtho argue about which 

club to go to. I really don't even feel like clubbing. I just want to 

be in his arms. 

. 

. 

Later at the club 

Its safe to say that I'm getting wasted. Effie is still all over my 

man and she is seriously pissing me off. I'm seated at our table 

in the VIP section drinking some water and trying to sober up. 

Everyone else is on the dancefloor. Mno's love of dancing is 

starting to get on my nerves. Mtho comes to sit next to me. 



" This is our chance to get out of here" he tells me. Gosh he is 

talking about the SMS. 

Me:"That SMS was a mistake " 

The look on his face is priceless and I regret saying that. 

Mtho: " How can that be a mistake? " 

Me:" I was drunk" 

That's me thinking on my feet. 

He smirks exactly the same way Mnotfo does it. 

" So let's be drunk in love then" he is whispering in my ear. 

I push him back. 

Me " Please cut it out. I'm not that naive little girl that was in 

love with you " 

Oh God he looks hurt. 

Mtho:" You're not in love with me anymore? " 

He is looking right into my eyes and it's like I'm staring into a 

memories museum. 

Mtho: " Tell me you don't love me anymore and I will leave you 

alone" 

Why does this feel like the most difficult question that I have 



ever been asked? 

. 

I really love writing for you guys and I appreciate your 

interaction. You guys make my life. 

Don't forget to like this post after reading and reading your 

views means the world to Me. 

Lovey you guys Forever and a Day 
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Narrated 

On the dancefloor Mnotfo feels really drunk and he decides to 

go to the table to take a seat. Upon almost reaching the table 

sees that Thando and Mtho are seated very closely to each 

other,looking into each others eyes. He stops in his tracks 

causing him to almost spil someone's drink. At the table 

Thando reaches out her hand and places it on top of Mtho's 



hand which is on the table. 

Thando: " Mtho you know we are not meant to be' 

They both have tears in their eyes. 

Mtho:" All I know is that there's nobody out there for me,but 

you" 

Thando gently closes her eyes and tears come out. Mtho wipes 

them of with his thumb. 

Mtho:" I promise that from now on it will only be tears of joy that 

come out of your eyes" 

Thando chuckles because that sounds like something Mno 

once said to her. Mno can't take it anymore and he turns 

around and storms off to the toilet. He is so angry,not at 

Thando but at himself for allowing himself to think that Thando 

could ever get over the love she has with Mtho. He gets in the 

toilet and takes a leak while trying to calm down. Did he really 

think he could compete with Mtho? These people have a child 

together for God's sake! That bond is too hard to break. These 

are all thoughts that are circling mind as he washes his hands. 

He is looking at himself in the mirror and he notices that the 



vein on his for head is popping out. It happens every time he is 

angry or upset. He has seen it on Mtho too. He hates it when 

people say he looks like Mtho,why can't they say Mtho looks 

like him? He puts his hands in his pockets and slowly walks out 

of the toilet and goes straight to the table. He needs to talk to 

Mtho. Oh now Enhle and Wandile are also at the table. He 

takes a seated next to Thando on purpose then he says " Sorry 

to disturb the babymama's and babydaddies get together but I 

think I'm gonna call it a night Ntwana" 

He is talking to Mtho who is still next to Thando. Thando is 

between Mno and Mtho. 

Mtho: " Hah Ntwana so early?" 

Wandile:" Yini uvaya no Effie?( You leaving with Effie?)" 

Mno:"Nah I just want to go sleep,I'll get an uber just need the 

address and keys" 

Mtho: "Ayt you going to the apartment right?" 

Mno:" Yeah" 

Mtho :" Let me request the Uber for you,but Ntwana if you 

going to fuck let us know now so we don't come back early " 



Mno: " I'm going to sleep" 

Mtho stands up and tells him the uber is here already. Mno 

stands up too, and Thando also has to stand so that Mtho can 

pass. She is so confused as to why Mno is leaving without even 

letting her know what's going on. He won't even look at her,like 

a guilty person. Maybe he really is leaving with Effie. 

Mno;" Enjoy the rest of the party guys " 

He then turns and walks away. Thando watches him think that 

he will turn back to look at her but she doesn't. She looks at the 

dancefloor and sees Effie with Nozi, maybe she is just stalling 

and will get another uber and follow him. 

" Mngani are you gonna sit down or you also want to leave? " 

That's Enhle. Thando takes a seat and gets her phone out. 

Wandile: " Gees Thando try to not look so sad. Why ingathi 

uyazshaya ngentwana( does it seem like you're into the guy) " 

Enhle;" Dude are you sure you are straight? " 

Wandile: "If anyone knows I'm straight its you. Look at the son I 

gave you" 

Enhle;" Even Somizi has a child " 



Thando is not paying any attention to them. She is typing 

frantically on her phone asking Mno what is going on. Mtho 

returns shortly and sits back next to Thando. 

"Intwana ibuhlabile( Mno is drunk)" he says. 

Wandile:" He is still a lightie in this industry" 

Enhle :"Mngani let's go to the bathroom " 

She says as she pulls Thando by the hand otherwise she 

wouldn't have heard her. Enhle literally drags her all the way to 

the bathroom. 

" And then? Why are you looking so sour all of a Sunday?' She 

demands and the get in the bathroom. 

Thando: " Let me call him " 

She is already dialing Mno's number. It rings unanswered. 

" Damn" Thando screams in frustration. 

Enhle:"What is going on?" 

Thando:" Mno how could he leave just like that? What if he and 

Effie planned this?" 

Enhle:" What? Come on it's clear the boy only had eyes for 

you. I'm surprised nobody else noticed especially during the 



party at the table' 

Thando tries calling him again but to no avail. 

Thando: " He looked angry do you think he is angry at me?" 

Enhle:" Omg you really love him?" 

She looks shocked. 

Thando: "With all my heart" 

Enhle: " Then go after him,mos he went just here to the 

apartment " 

Thando:" Mtho's apartment? Isn't it being let out " 

Enhle:" Those girls aren't around so they are using it" 

Thando:" How do you know all this? " 

Enhle:" I know things Child . Now just fake being sick and say 

you're getting an uber home too then go get some of that Swati 

D' 

Thando finds herself laughing. 

Thando: " Since when do you supposed this relationship?' 

Enhle:" Since I don't blame you for falling for him. He is dripping 

in sex appeal. Like everything he does he makes it look so 

sexy,even 



the way he talks. The guy is Sex on legs Mngani" 

Thando; " Sex on legs?" 

She bursts out laughing. 

Enhle:' Yeah and I saw the way he looks at you he is whipped. 

So go get your man girl" 

Thando: " Kanti why did he leave? " 

Enhle:" You will have to ask him that question" 

Thando: " What if---" 

Enhle:" You're still here? He is gonna fall asleep" 

Thando:" Okay okay let's go" 

She rushes out the toilet with Enhle following behind.They get 

back to the table to find Nozi, Effie and Buhle there too. Effie is 

sulking about Mno's leaving. 

Nozi;" The night is still young so let's get more alcohol " 

She flashes her card excitedly. So more alcohol is bought but 

Thando is so miserable and she keeps checking her phone. 

She just doesn't know how to make an excuse to leave the 

party without seeming suspicious. After sometime Enhle tells 

her that she managed to get Wandile's keys to the flat so they 



should sneak out of the club. 

Thando: " We can't just disappear they will definitely notice" 

Enhle:" Fine we will say we're going to get food. " 

Thando; " They sell food here' 

Enhle:" Yeah but not burgers. Are you sure you want to go fix 

things with Mno or you want to be miserable in this club?" 

Thando " OK let's go' 

Enhle tells Wandile they will be right back they just getting a 

bite from Steers. He asks them to bring him that Rib burger. 

They rush out and get an uber though it's a walking distance. 

When they get there Wandile's key comes in handy and they 

open the gate. Thando is so nervous as the use the lift. 

Thando:" What if he is with some girl?" 

Enhle " Which girl because we left Enhle back there?" 

Thando " Mbali said something about him having chemistry with 

some friend of hers" 

The lift doors open and they walk out. They are now at the door 

and Enhle knocks. 

Thando: " Maybe this is a bad idea Mngani " 



Meanwhile Inside 

Mnotfo arrived and he was torn. He got the left over Jameson 

of Jameson and played Sam Smith's "I'm not the only one". 

Every single word seems to hit home. He feels like he is not 

enough for Thando. He decided to call the only woman that will 

love him as much as he loves her his mother. 

"Mfanami( My child)" she answers happily. 

Mnotfo;" Ma' 

His Mom:" Yini ngatsi uyakhala?( Why does it seem like you're 

crying)" 

Mnotfo:" Eish Mame" 

His Mom:" Bakwenteni labo bantfu mfanami( What have those 

people done to you my child) " 

She sounds so concerned. 

Mnotfo " Inhitiyo yami iva buhlungu lobkhulu( My heart is 

aching) " 

His Mom;" What have they done? I knew that woman wouldn't 

accept you?" 

She sounds angry now. 



Mnotfo:" No Ma the family has been great ukutsi nje I have 

been stupid" 

His Mom:" Wenteni Nyalo( what have you done now)?" 

Mnotfo proceeds to tell her about meeting Thando and falling in 

love with her only to find that she is Mtho's baby mama. His 

mom can't believe what she is hearing. 

His mom " Mnotfo I told you to focus on your studies and leave 

South African girls alone they will only bring you trouble" 

Mno:" I should have listened to you mom" 

His mother goes on shouting and he even puts his phone on 

the side. Just then there is a knock on the door . Who could 

that be now. He makes his way to the door,with his phone still 

in his hands and his mother is still going on. 

He opens the door without even asking and he finds Thando 

and Enhle there. 

"Mom I have to go" he then drops the call. 

" What are you doing here?' He asks with a shocked 

expression. 

Thando:" Can we please come in" 



She can see he has been crying and that breaks her heart. 

He steps to the side and the get inside. 

Enhle:" Let me see what I can eat I hope there's food" 

She's already headed to the kitchen leaving Mno and Thando 

alone. 

Thando 'Youve been crying my love" 

She tries to reach out for him but he steps back. 

Mnotfo:" Angati kutsi nifunani lapha( I don't know what you 

want here) " 

He speaks Swati when his mad not knowing that it's such a turn 

on to Thando. 

Thando: " What have I done for you to be so angry?" 

Mnotfo:" Really? Just go back to Mtho where did you even tell 

him you're going?" 

Thando:" What? Is that what this is about your jealous?" 

She can't believe her ears right now. 

Mnotfo:" Udlala ngenhlitiyo yami Wena( You're playing with my 

heart)" 

Thando: " You are the one that stop me from telling him the 



truth mos" 

Mnotfo " Mxm what's the point because you're still crazy about 

him. I'll never be enough for you " 

Me:" You're a fine one to talk, by the way Effie is crying for you 

at the club " 

Mno:" Mntvwana you're draining me please leave" 

Thando:' Why didn't you let me tell him the truth?" 

Mno:" Really on his son's birthday?" 

Thando: " So when are we going to tell him?' 

Mno:" There's nothing to tell I'm done" 

Thando can't believe her ears. 

Thando: " You're breaking up with me?" 

Her voice breaks as she says this. 

Mno: " Mntvwana Ngiyktsandza(babe I love you) but this is too 

much " 

Thando:' Stop tripping Nami Ngiyakthandza mos" 

Mno :"What am I gonna do with you ?" 

He is chuckling that's a good sign. Thando:" There's nothing 

you can do coz I'm stuck on you" 



Mnotfo:" Awww C'mere" 

He pulls her closer and places his lips on hers. 

Mno: " Ngiyakthandza uyeva?" 

Thando nods her head gently and he places his lips on hers 

again and kisses her. Enhle walks in at that moment and turns 

back around and goes back to the kitchen. 

Thando can barely stand straight as Mno pulls away. 

" Get rid of your friend " he whispers while looking into her eyes 

Thando:" OK' 

She loves the way his eyes are right now and she could have 

an orgasm just by looking into them. 

She turns and goes to find Enhle in the kitchen. 

She finds her standing and eating. Her eyes light up excitedly 

as she sees Thando. 

Thando smiles " Please leave Mngani" 

Enhle:" Haibo " 

Thando:" He is a bit shy " 

Enhle; " Where will I go?' 

Thando:" Back to the club, you will say I was t feeling well and 



went home " 

Enhle:" You know you can't sleep here right?" 

Thando:" Yeah that's why you will call me when you guys ate 

leaving the club if I'm not already home by then. 

Enhle:" Eish you owe me big time" 

Thando hugs her and says "I know" 

So Enhle goes back to the club. The instance she is out of the 

door Mno pulls Thando in for another kiss. They kiss each other 

hungrily and Mno picks her legs up and puts them around his 

waist and then carries her to the bedroom. The tumble onto the 

bed and Mno pulls away. Thando's heart sinks she knows why 

he is stopping. He looks into her eyes. 

"Are you sure you want this Mntvwana because after this 

there's no turning back" he whispers. 

Thando; " I want it" 

She can barely speak. 

Mno:" I made a vow to myself that the next girl I sleep with will 

be my wife" 

Thando:" Get naked already" 



He laughs and kisses her forehead then tells her he loves her. 

Meanwhile at the Club 

When Enhle arrives at the club she realises she can't spot 

Wandile only to find that he went to the apartment to get 

something. Mtho is still talking but that's all Enhle heard as she 

rushes to the toilet to call Thando,her phone goes straight to 

voicemail. 

Like,comment,share 
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Bonus insert 

Enhle 

Damnit why is her phone off? If Wandile finds them all hell will 

break loose,he already thinks so little of her. I try her number 

again and I still get voicemail. I have to think quick, I dial 

Wandile . 



"Enhlez" he answers as I'm about to give up. 

Me:" Wandile where are you?" 

Wandile: " I'm arriving at the flat why?" 

Me:"Oh" 

I swallow saliva that I don't even have. 

Wandile: " Why?" 

I hear the sound of the car door opening. 

"Are you already inside?" I blurt out. 

Him:" Yeah I found some car arriving to my luck because I can't 

find my keys. Where you guys anyway? I been waiting for that 

burger" 

OK he doesn't have the keys and I pray the door is locked. 

Me:" Oh um I was just wondering where you went" 

He chuckles arrogantly. 

Him:" Ncoh you miss me, I'll be back now now " 

I just drop the call because I know there is no stopping him. I 

just pray the door is locked so that they can be warned and he 

doesn't catch them in action. 



Thando 

Mno is gently stroking my genitalia while kissing my breast. 

This has me moaning and I pull him closer as I feel his bulging 

penis against my thigh. I am completely naked and he is in just 

underwear. 

"'I don't have condoms baby" he whispers as he kisses my 

breasts and starts going down to my belly button. He is the 

master of foreplay no doubt,but I really want him to penetrate 

me. I long to feel his manhood inside me. 

Me:" I trust that you're not sick and I'm clean too" 

What am I saying? 

He looks shocked to hear me say that then he chuckles. 

Mno:" What if I make you pregnant?" 

Me " I'll drink morning afters tomorrow, now please make love 

to me" 

He laughs and then says " Yes Ma'am" 

As he is about to kiss me there is a loud banging noise. 

" What's that?" I ask with eyes popped out. 

The banging continues. 



Mno:" Someone's at the door " 

Thando:" Who?" 

Thando ' Fuck where's my phone?" 

Mno gets up and I can see how erect his penis is and it looks 

way huger than Mthos. 

I feel terrible for comparing but it happens right?Women 

compare their currents to their exes all the time right.? Wait 

why is he getting dressed? 

" Where are you goin' I ask. 

Him: "Just get under the blankets and I'll handle who ever it is " 

Me:' No don't go to open " 

Him:" I have to,just stay put. I'll make sure nobody comes in,but 

just stay under the covers just in case" 

Mxm I feel like a dirty secret now. He opens the bedroom door 

and I get under the covers and say a silent prayer. 

" Lord please let that not be Mtho" he can't find out like this. " I 

whisper. 

#Mnotfo 

I become sober the instant I hear Wandile on the other side of 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mnotfo?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBIKg3BWkRcu-DR88hC3uxYGd2x6POCaCwFuREo-S7BB-NyZKpxkQgchUOBnG7h4xb9S17sPITN8z_kwhMH_Fytr7D67Vx23_7a8PFP-uqkTW9ISAUJbqpMb439fWj01fatZ4D2EWp5JNQjynF4u8Xh2-PH3rscry6CS5Tqpc3fwafvhAtBM_Pw39GWzBhcO_mlB3a19BAwAyassL4Z8XEB7u4qzHKLTaXcluZh5aXZ02ivailOHmwclOMgey192VeQqrEgmKSfsfwP0Mzps8HGkNSUg9DSI7Zk6t9r3TPh5WcShX001gbf2Ef4MsHQcXxX8jeWfRjfOcoyU0rq5Q&__tn__=%2ANK-R


the door. I'm so glad that the door selflocks right now. I slowly 

open the door and he comes in. 

"yoh Ntwana so glad you're still up I lost my keys" he says as 

he walks straight to the bedroom. 

Me:" Ntwana " 

He stops and turns to look at me 

Me;" I'm busy in there please don't go in" 

The smile on his face. 

Wandile;' Ah my Nigger! " 

He comes closer and whispers " Who is it?" 

Me: " Ah I met her at the club' 

Wandile: " Ayt you sneaky mother fucker. I came to get more 

weed from the drawer " 

Me:" OK let me get it for you " 

I leave him smirking at me and go to the bedroom. Thando is 

frozen under the covers and I close the door. 

" It's Wandile dont say a word he is leaving just Now " 

I whisper as I open the drawer and get the weed he wants. 

Thando doesn't move I hope she hasn't fainted under those 



blankets. I go back to find Wandile in the kitchen eating the 

meat Enhle had started eating. 

"Let me finish my food boy" 

He takes the weed and puts it in his pocket then walks to the 

lounge. Mnotfo follows behind him. 

Wandile takes a seat then picks something from the Sofa. 

Wandile'Whose phone is this Ntwana? " 

Shit that is Thando's phone. 

"'Its off " he says as he presses the side button. 

Oh no he is switching it on. 

Me:" Ah Ntwana cedza phela lokudla( finish eating)" 

Wandile:" Hold up this is Thando's phone " 

He looks at me and I'm speechless so I just scratch my head. 

Wandile: " What is Thando's phone doing here?" 

Me:" Aah I think--" 

He gets up abruptly cutting me short. He storms off towards the 

bedroom and I run after him. He sends the door flying open and 

goes to the bed. I freeze on the spot as he uncovers Thando. 

Gosh she looks terrified. 



Wandile comes charging at me and as I'm taking that in, he 

headbutts me right in the stomach and I go flying across the 

passage. 

"You fucking Swati Bastard" he screams and I see Thando 

come running past him. She kneels down to me as I am on the 

floor. Wandile comes and kicks me repeatedly. 

"You're going to kill him" I hear Thando scream. All I can do is 

cling onto my aching ribs. 

Wandile: " Get the fuck out of here before I get my hands on 

you" 

He is livid. 

Thando: " I'm not going anywhere" 

Me:" Thando please go" 

I don't want her infuriating him to a point where he lays a hand 

on her because that will force me to retaliate. 

Wandile :" Ya vaya seqa mgaqo ndini(leave you loose woman)" 

Thando:' Or what? You're going to beat me up too? Well yeah 

rather beat me up then just leave Mno alone" 

She us crying and Lord knows I hate seeing her cry. 



I try to sit up but it really hurts. 

Me:" Please go baby" 

I whisper. 

Wandile goes crazy ' What did you just say?" He is holding my 

by my neck. 

Wandile; " Uthi baby kulento?" 

Thando comes and tries to pull him away,he pushes her and 

she falls onto the floor. 

" Ouch " she screams. 

Mno:" You idiot you're hurting her" 

I shout at him. 

Wandile: " Mtho will do worse to both of you when he finds out 

about this " 

Me:" Thando please get an uber home and I'll sort this out" 

Thando: " I'm not leaving you with this psycho. " 

Mind you she is wrapped in a bed sheet only. 

Wandile: " Hambha (go) if you know what's good for you" 

Me:" I'll be fine and I'll call u later please go" 

Wandile: " That's if you will live to see the next hour " 



Thando: " I can't leave you here, Mtho is very dangerous " 

She looks terrified. Argh what could he possibly do to me 

though? 

I eventually manage to convince her to leave. Wandile wont 

even allow me to walk her out, but I'm glad though because she 

won't see the pain I'm in. 

Wandile: " Do you have a death wish" 

Wandile asks me when Thando leaves. 

I just keep quite. 

Wandile " Get up let me take you to the hospital " 

Me:" No need I will be fine" 

I think he broke my ribs. 

Wandile:" Let's go " 

He jumps over me and heads towards the door. 

******* 

The Next Morning 

Thando 

I barely slept and I feel exhausted as I go to the toilet to pee. I 

bump into Ma in the passage. She greets me and tells me they 



are going to church at 10:00 am and I am welcome to join 

them. Yes Church is definitely what I need. I feel really empty 

inside. Last night when I got home I couldn't sleep. Tried calling 

Mno all night but his phone has been off. I'm so scared and 

don't know what to do. I don't have Wandile's number and I'm 

this close to calling Mtho. 

"I've been expecting his phone call,but nothing and that scares 

me more. Knowing him he would have called by now, telling me 

how ugly and useless I am. I know that there's no way that 

Wandile could have not told him.He is a cold blooded killer after 

all" I hear Enhle's voice in my head. No could be kill his own 

brother for me? 

To be Continued 
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S2 

Insert 40.2 

Thando 

I'm staring at my reflection in the mirror ,no lie, I look on point. 

My Afro is tied into a neat bun leaving my huge forehead and 

eyes exposed. I am wearing a high waisted grey pencil skirt 

with a white chiffon long sleeved shirt tucked into the skirt. 

Whoever said when you look good you feel good lied. I feel so 

miserable. I barely slept I Kept having nightmares of Mtho 

shooting Mno. I ended up calling Mtho in the wee hours of the 

morning I think it was 03:00 am and to my surprise or fright 

rather , he answered. He told me that they had just arrived at 

home from the hospital. Just when I was paralyzed with a fear 

of the worst he told me that Mnotfo had been robbed. I had to 

act surprised and ask if they hurt him. He told me that He has a 

couple of broken ribs. He sounds so angry as he tells me all of 

this. He even goes as far as saying that if only he could get his 

hands on those thugs but Mno said that he didn't see their 

faces. Well saying that I was relieved to find that Wandile hadn't 



sang like a canary would be an understatement. I even let out a 

huge sigh of relief. I still couldn't sleep after the call though. 

Well that explained why his phone keeps going to voicemail. I 

can't believe Wandile didn't tell Mtho, that doesn't make me 

hate him less though. He had no right to beat my boyfriend up 

like that. I mean he broke his ribs! To think that Mno told me 

that he gets along better with him than Mtho. 

" Sesiyaphuma( We're leaving) " Ma shouts from outside my 

door. I quickly snap out of it and grab my nude heels from the 

floor. I'm so excited about going to church. I seriously need the 

guidance of the holy spirit right now. 

#Mnotfo 

I'm in so much pain, no not physical pain but an emotional kind 

of pain. Last night's events didn't only give me physical scars 

like the scratch on my abdomen from Wandile's kicks. -He was 

wearing Timberlands like he kicked me with Timbs! Don't even 

know how I survived that.- but they also gave me and internal 

enotional pain. I'm not even mad at him though, we had a very 

deep talk in the car on the way to the hospital and he tried to 
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get me to see how dangerous and deceptive Thando can be. 

He is convinced that Thando knew from the get go that I am 

Mtho's brother. I know that's impossible but I agreed just so that 

he could let the issue go. I know that I have to let Thando go 

and that just tears my heart into pieces. I really love her and I 

can feel that she loves me too. Yet we can never be together in 

fact Mtho can never know about our affair. 

#Mtho 

I've got the mother of all headaches and I just want to get high 

and fall asleep. I haven't slept a wink since Thursday. I also 

haven't been really sober since then. Margate is domain and 

when I'm here I have no choice but to party hard because 

everybody wants a peace of me. Last night was supposed to be 

epic and everything just went wrong. Thando disappeared 

before I could even tell her about the gift I got her for giving me 

such an awesome son. I don't get why she had to disappear 

like that. I could have driven her home instead of her getting an 

uber. Its almost like she's avoiding me. I refuse to accept that 

she is over me. Argh there's a knock on the door. 
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" Who is it? " I demand as I put the weed I was crushing under 

the pillow. 

" Were going to the mall" My mom shouts from the otherside of 

the door. 

Me:" OK see you later" 

Mom:" OK take care of your brother'. 

Me:" Sho Dimamzo" 

I take a peak through the window and she her walking away 

with Noah and Lwandile and my little Sister Anele. My mom is 

super woman I still can't believe she forgave my dad for Mno 

and even accepted him. She really loves him you can just see it 

in her eyes. The way she shouted at as when we got home with 

an injured Mno, she even wanted to slap me. That was scary 

AF because that coloured woman slaps. 

#Thando 

The service took longer than usual because of the extreme 

manifeststion of the holy spirit. King's voice is truly anointed. 

When he sang " Oceans- Where feet may fail" the Holy spirit 

poured down on everybody. The sermon wasn't very long 
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because worship took long but the preaching really touched 

me. I really missed church and I make a mental note to find a 

church for us (Me,Noah, Auntie) back in Cape Town. I have 

never prayed so hard in my life. I really wish the service didn't 

have to end. After the service I'm having coffee with the parents 

and King's parents in the foyer. Prince comes to tell me that 

King sent him to call me. I excuse myself and follow little 

Prince. He is so tall but he is still little Prince to me. I find King 

talking to some guys. He excuses himself when he sees. 

" You made it" he says with a smile. 

Me:" And I am so glad,the service was amazing " 

King:" I'm glad,hope you in a better mood now " 

Me: " What do you mean?" 

King:" Yesterday at the party ,you looked angry" 

Me:" No I was just tired we had woken up early to prepare " 

He is probably talking about the time Effie was dancing with my 

man. 

King:"Nah it wasn't just being tired ,I know you remember?' 

Hearing him say that makes me smile. He has always been 



such a great support system. 

Me'" How is Varsity " 

King:" It's OK,the real question here is. How is the Cape?' 

Me: " Its Amazing hey" 

King:' I've never been to CPT" 

Me:' What ? You should come" 

King: " Is that an invitation?" 

Me:" Maybe" 

We both laugh.As we continue catching I really missed him. 

The parents tell me it's time to leave. I hug King and Prince and 

head to the car but Mrs Reverend( King's mom) stops me and 

says she also wants a hug so I hug her and her husband too. In 

the car my dad is going on about how King is such a great 

young boy,he keeps singing his praises until we get home. He 

has me wondering if he knows that we once dated and is trying 

to drop me hints to get back together with him. We get home to 

find Buhle alone. Apparently Nozi and Effie said they going out 

for breakfast. 

********************* 



#Mnotfo 

It's been exactly nineteen days since I have had to walk away 

from something that made me so happy. Who ever said it gets 

better with time,can you tell me how much time exactly? I had 

to block Thando from absolutely everything in my phone. I 

really wish I had offered her an explanation but Wandile says 

it's better this way. She was never mine,I just wish my heart 

could understand this. 

"Mnotfo" I hear someone say from behind me. I look back to 

see Yonela with her sister the one she once came through with. 

"Hey" I say as they walk up to me. 

" Hey you" The ever smiling Yonela says as she pulls me in for 

a hug. 

"Hi" I greet her sister too. 

What are the doing on my campus though? I sure as hell know 

that they aren't students here. 

Yonela:" You remember my sister Amanda" 

Me;" Yeah of course " 

Yonela: " She's here for an interview _ooh look at the time Amy 



yibu baleka( be running along" 

She says as she pushes her sister. 

Amanda:' Haibo Yonela ude undigxothe( why are you chasing 

me away " 

She says bye to me and starts walking away leaving me with 

Yonela. 

Yonela: " So how's Thando?" 

Ok that I didn't see coming. 

Me:" Angmati( I don't know) " 

Yonela: " Anisajoli na?( aren't you guys dating anymore)" 

That question just sucked all the energy out of me. 

She laughs and says " You're such a naughty boy" she bites 

her lips in a seductive way as she says this. 

Me:"I'm getting late for class" 

Yonela: " Oh, um can I ask you for a favour ?" 

I have a feeling I'm not going to like this. 

Me:" Sure" 

Yonela " Please get Mtho to remove the restraining order 

against me" 



Me:" Yho so he was serious' 

Yonela: " Ewe( Yes) and I really need to see him" 

Me:" Eish I think you should just forget about him" 

She really should, Mtho's heart only belongs to one girl. 

Yonela: " Mxm I didn't ask for your advice have I ever judged 

you about sleeping with your brother's baby momma?" 

Me:" Yho that's deep. Thando and I we're just friends" 

She chuckles in disbelief. 

" Uxokelani( why are you lying) I wonder what you're brother 

would say if he knew " 

She says folding her arms in a daring way. 

Me:' Bye Yonela" 

I turn to walk away but she stops me. 

Yonela;'I'm going to text you my account number. I need just 

R10000 or Mtho will know the truth " 

Its now my turn to chuckle in disbelief. I pull my arm away from 

her and walk away. To think I once respected her,she's so 

pathetic right now. 



#Yonela 

Ever since I lost the baby my life has been terrible. I have been 

struggling to get modelling jobs because of the scar I have on 

my abdomen from the operation so money is a bit tight. I'm 

even thinking of selling the Range Rover I inherited from 

Quinton and get something smaller,because there's no way I'm 

going back to taxi's. I'm used to bringing the bacon at home 

and spoiling them. That's why I need to talk to Mtho. He is the 

reason I have this scar after all. Seeing Mno was unexpected 

and I got the idea to blackmail him on the spot as we spoke. I 

hope he pulls through because I need a new outfit for a party 

going to on Saturday 
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Mnotfo 

I got home to find Mtho playing with the PS4 so I joined him. 

The brotherly bond we have is quite amazing and it took a while 

to build. Now Yonela wants to destroy that! I just can't allow her 

to do that. 

Mtho:" Nah Ntwana where is your mind at? " 

He just scored again. 

Me:" Eish I need R6000" 

I have about R4000 in my account. 

Mtho:"Is that what is bothering you and making you play like a 

pussy?" 

Me:" I guess " 

He takes his phone from the coffee table. 

Mtho:" I've been telling you to gimme your account number. 

Money ain't a thing that can stress you,maybe girls but not 

money man' 

Me:" You have no idea" 

He asks for my account number and does a transfer. I check 

my account and he actually sent R20000. 



Me:" Whoa bro that's way too much man" 

Mtho:" Really? My underwear costs more than that. At least 

now I have your account number" 

Me: " Thanks a lot hey I owe you big time" 

Mtho:"That's what big brothers do" 

He just loves that big brother title even though he is only two 

years older than me. I excuse myself to go call Yonela in my 

room. 

" Hello' she answers on the first ring like she has been waiting 

for my call. 

Me:'Um Yonela yimi Mnotfo( it's me)" 

Yonela: " Oh hey' 

She sounds happy mxm. 

Me:" I can't believer you're capable of blackmail. I had so much 

respect for you " 

Yonela:" I have no choice " 

Me:" You always have a choice " 

Yonela:" Did you call me to lecture me on ethics?" 

Me;" Text me your account number and I'm o-" 



She screams happily right into my ear. 

Me:" Gees you Xhosa chic's and money' 

Yonela: " Oho Your precious girlfriend is also Xhosa " 

Me:" She's not my girlfriend,send me your account number and 

as I was saying I'm only doing this because I care about my 

brother " 

She laughs hysterically much to my annoyance. 

Yonela; " When you were busy fucking Thando where was that 

care? " 

Me;" Just send the number " 

I drop the call. I can't believe I thought she was sweet. An SMS 

comes in with the account number. My bank limit is R5000 so I 

transfer it and text her that I'll send the rest tomorrow 

#Yonela 

Well that was easy! It was like taking candy from a child. The 

SMS comes in but it's only R5000 what the fuck? Oh here 

comes another telling me about his bank limit. I text him back 

telling him to send it first thing in the morning or else...qedele 

Wena! I am so happy and I scream excitedly. Amanda comes 
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running into my room. 

Her:"Haibo What's got you so excited did Mtho take you back?" 

She chuckles. 

Me:"Mxm khophume apha( get out of here)" 

Amanda:" I'm waiting for the good news " 

Me:" Akhonto( its nothing)' 

She doesn't even know about me blackmailing Mno,its 

embarrassing really. 

Amanda:" Andizukucenga ( I won't beg you)" 

She leaves the room. 

This one needs to learn to respect me nxa. 

********************* 

Thando 

It's Saturday morning and I'm up bright and early because I'm 

on a mission. I'm taking Noah to Mtho's place for the 

weekend,no that's not the mission. Mtho told me that he has a 

board meeting in the morning but he will be done by 11:00am, 

so the plan is to get to his place early and get to have a talk 

with Mnotfo. We can't leave things hanging like this. I get a 



notification that the uber has arrived so I pick Noah's bag up 

and hold him by the hand. 

" Aunty simkile( we are gone)' I shout and she comes rushing 

from the kitchen to kiss Noah goodbye. He is only going to be 

gone for two days,but I know she will miss him,he brings so 

much joy in this house. On the way Noah does what he does 

best and falls asleep. We arrive and I pay the driver. Carrying a 

sleeping Noah and his bag is a bit of a struggle ,but thankfully 

Herbert comes to my aid. He tells me that Mtho isn't yet back 

and of course I act surprised. We go to Noah's nursery to put 

him in bed. Herbert asks if I would like anything to drink,I tell 

him that I'm fine. He leaves me in the lounge watching TV. The 

moment he is gone I make my way to Mnotfo's room. I really 

hope he is home,I couldn't even ask Herbert. I gently knock on 

the door and wait but nothing so I continue knocking to no avail. 

I check in the keyhole and there's a key so he must be home. 

Why is he ignoring me?I try to open the door and it actually 

opens. There he is on the bed in just his briefs fast asleep with 

earphones in his ears. I walk closer while admiring his body. I 



am even tempted to take a photo! I am now standing right in 

front of his bed and watching him,creepy I know. He looks like 

some Greek God I swear. His abs are calling out for me to 

touch them. He suddenly shifts and groans in his sleep. It's 

really cute and all the love I was trying to bury deep within 

immediately resurfaces. He suddenly opens his eyes and 

jumps out of bed screaming and that makes me scream too. 

Mno:" Thando what the hell?' 

He shouts as he grabs the duvet an covers himself. I want to 

tell him its too late because I've already seen him. 

Me:" Oh I knocked and you wouldn't open so I let myself in" 

Mno:" What are you doing in here? " 

He gets his T-shirt from the closet and puts it on. 

Me: " We need to talk " 

He looks at me like I'm crazy. 

Mno;" What the hell,if Mtho And Wandile--' 

Me:" They are not home relax" 

He still has the duvet around his waist and I seriously don't get 

why he feels the need to hide from me when we were this close 



to having sex the last time I saw him. 

Mno:"Still you shouldn't be in my room" 

Me:" What happened though? You just left me hanging, no 

explaination nothing " 

He sighs and takes a seat on the bed without saying anything. 

He can't even look at me so I go stand in front of him. 

Me:" I miss you" 

He looks up at me. 

Mno;" Mntvwana you know we can't be together" 

Me:"Really? After making me fall madly in love with you ,you 

telling me that" 

I am angry. 

Mno:" Ssshhh someone might hear you" 

Me:"Fuck someone " 

He opens his eyes wide. 

Me:' How can you let Wandile tell you what to do with you lr 

life?" 

Mno:' You're my brothers babymama though' 

His voice is so soft making me seem crazy for shouting. 



Me:" But you knew that what changed?". 

I take a seat next to him. 

Mno:" Wandile just made me realise how crazy this whole thing 

is. " 

Me:" So Wandile really got to you" 

Mno:" No my conscience did" 

Me:' Did you even love me? " 

There's a lump forming on my throat. 

Mno: " Come on" 

Me:" Don't tell me to come on" 

I mean to shout but my voice is breaking as tears escape my 

eyes. 

Mno:" Hha Babe please don't do that please don't cry." 

He stands up with the duvet still around his waist and he gets 

me a handkerchief. 

I take it and wipe my eyes. 

Mno:" You know I love you with my everything, but this is just 

not right" 

Me:"Says who? Who made Wandile God?" 



Mno: " It's not about Wandile" 

Me:"What is it about then?" 

Mno:" Loyalty" 

I chuckle in disbelief. 

Me:' Now you want to be loyal? " 

Mno:"Look I know Loyalty is not one of your strongest points 

because you took Mtho from your sister but I ---" 

I cut him short with a slap,how dare he? 

Me:" You know what fuck you, you know nothing about that 

issue so don't you dare judge me" 

I stand up furiously. He stands too with his hand on his cheek. 

Mno:" That came out wrong " 

Me:" Really? How did you mean to put it?I see Wandile has 

poisoned you against me. Wnell I don't need a weak boyfriend 

anyway I need a soldier and you clearly aren't " 

I storm off out of the room making sure to bang the door. I'm so 

mad, who the hell does he think he is? I bump into Herbert. 

" Oh there you are,you still don't want anything to drink?" 

He asks me as I try to quickly compose myself. I put on my best 



smile and tell him I would like some wine please. 

Herbert: " Coming up" 

I go take a seat in the lounge. I just need a drink to calm me 

down,though a joint would be much better. I'm hurt and angry 

simultaneously. Herbert returns with a glass of wine and I thank 

him. I love Herbert because he minds his own. The wine is 

really helping and I ask Herbert for a refill. Just one more glass 

and I'll be gone. That Mnowhatever thing better not come this 

way if he knows what's good for him. Halfway through my 

second glass I hear Mtho's laughter from outside. Eish I really 

didn't want him to find me here. I quickly gulp down the wine 

and take it to the kitchen. I don't want him to see that I even got 

comfortable drinking his wine. That wine must have really 

matured because two glasses has me hella tipsy. The main 

door opens as I reach the lounge. Wandile comes in laughing 

at whatever they we're talking about with Mtho,his expression 

changes the minute his eyes land on me. He is the last person I 

want to see right now,no actually he is the last person I want to 

see ever. Mtho comes in from behind him and he smiles when 



he sees me. 

" Thando why didn't you tell me that you are here? " 

He asks. Wandile walks right past me like I am not even there. 

Me: "I brought Noah" 

Gosh he is wearing a tuxedo with his blazer in his hands. 

Mtho:" Oh I didn't see your car outside give me a hug Hawu" 

He says as he pulls me in and squeezes me into a hug. He 

smells so good. I've got a thing for a good cologne guys. 

Me:" Used an uber" 

Mtho:" Oh where's my baby?" 

Me:" He is a sleep " 

Mtho: " Well please take a seat,I'm glad I caught you because 

we need to plan Noah's party" 

Me:" Party?" 

What is he taking about? Noah already had a party. 

He takes my hand and leads me to the sofa and we both take a 

seat. 

Mtho: " Noah's Ark remember? " 

Argh really he took Mnotfo seriously? 



Me:"Ah you really wanna do that?" 

Mtho:" Hawu Thando I'm even getting the yacht painted with 

the name Noah's Ark" 

Wow he is serious. Thanks a lot Mnotfo! Herbert comes to ask 

if I would like more wine and I say yes I mean I might as well 

since it seems like I'm still going to be here. 

Mtho; " You had wine?" 

Me:" Just a glass" 

Eish Herbert just had to expose me. 

Mtho: " Mmmm don't you want a joint?" 

Me:"That's exactly what I need' 

He chuckles as he stands up and tells me that he is going to 

change and bring the joint. I want to tell him not to change 

because he looks great iin a tuxedo but I don't want to give him 

the wrong impression. Herbert comes through with my wine. 

Me:" Thanks Herbie, you might as well bring the whole bottle " 

Herbert:' Sure" 

I was just joking but he is already gone. He returns with the 

bottle and another glass I guess it's for Mtho. Herbert probably 



thinks we are trying to be romantic. Mtho comes back in ripped 

jeans and a vest. He frowns when he sees the bottle of wine on 

top of the table. 

Me:" Herbert insisted " 

Mtho:" Really now? " 

He sits next to me and finishes rolling the joint then we go 

outside to smoke. 

Mtho:" I'm so happy to see you hey" 

Can he just let me smoke and not be weird please. I think he 

read my mind because he remains quiet until I pass him the 

joint. 

Me: " So when is this party going to be?" 

Mtho: " On his actual birthday which is on a Saturday" 

Me:" I know when my son's birthday is" 

I actually didn't know it was on a Saturday. 

Mtho: " I know,I mean you gave birth to him.....and Zoey" 

He looks at me when he says that. Is he deliberately trying to 

hurt me? I don't say anything I just look down. 

Mtho:" I want it to be also a memorial for her" 



I get my head up and look at him. 

Me:" What? No " 

Mtho:" We can't celebrate Noah's life without remembering her 

too" 

Me:" Can you pass the weed if you not smoking it" 

He chuckles and hands it to me. 

Mtho: " Thinking about her hurts me too,like at times when I 

look at Noah I can't help but wonder how she would have been" 

Me:" Mtho please don't I don't want to talk about this " 

Mtho:" Come on Thando we have to " 

Me:" NO I DONT WANT TO" 

The tears are already coming out of my eyes and he pulls me 

into his arms and its like the flood gates have been open. How 

could he? How could he talk about her? I never really healed 

from that I just stashed all the emotions away and now they are 

all coming out. As I cry I'm getting flashbacks of that day. 

"You took my baby away from me" I say as I pull away from him 

and start punching his chest. 

Mtho: " Just let it all out " 



He is actually allowing me to hit him. How can he remind me of 

my baby girl,the baby girl that I never got to me because of him. 

I think I've run out of tears because I'm now just sobbing. He 

pulls me in again. I hate him,he shouldn't touch me. I don't tell 

him though I just continue with my sobs. After what seems like 

an eternity of silence I pull away from him. He takes off his vest 

and gives it to me to wipe my tears. I even blow my nose with it. 

He is just staring at me. 

Me:" I should go" 

I'm looking everywhere but his face. I hate breaking down in 

front of people. 

Mtho:" Please don't " 

He picks the half smoked joint which I probably dropped when I 

was crying and lights it up then hands it to me. I actually feel 

better after smoking and we go back inside. 

Mtho:" Let me organise some food" 

He leaves me in the lounge. Mnotfo comes through with my 

baby in his arms. His head is on his uncle's chest and he still 

looks very sleepy. He frowns when he sees me like he didn't 



expect me to still be here. I stand and get my baby from him. 

Mtho returns with a tray of food. 

Mtho:"My baby is awake" 

I put my fingers on my lips to indicate that he shouldn't make a 

noise because Noah is falling asleep again. 

Mtho: " Ntwana good thing you're also up because we were 

about to start with the brainstorming " 

He is talking to Mno. 

Mno:" Brainstorming? " 

Mtho:" Ya for the party" 

Mno:" Oh yeah,um you guys should plan it though you are 

Noah's parents " 

Mxm I get up and go to Noah's room to put him back to sleep. I 

look at myself in the mirror and see that my eyes are red and 

swollen from the crying. First I cried because of Mno and now 

because of Mtho. These Biyela boys will be the death of me for 

real. I go to the bathroom and wash my face then I go back to 

the lounge. Thank God Mnotfo is not there anymore. 

Apparently he is busy with an assignment. I know that is a lie 



he is just avoiding me. 

Mtho:" It's OK of you don't want us to do the memorial" 

Me:" No let's do it" 

Mtho:" Really? " 

His face lights up. I nod my head. 

Mtho:" Thank you " 

I can see this means the world to him. I take a sticky wing from 

the tray and we start our brainstorming session. Midway Mtho 

tells me that he actually bought me a present to thank me for 

giving him such a great gift( kids). He says he now feels like it's 

not enough so he might as well give it to me now since he is 

going to get me another one. I tell him there's no need because 

Noah is also A blessing to me too. He insists and goes to get 

the present Argh. He returns with a gift bag and hands it to me. 

I open it and see a box of shoes inside. Omg it's Christian 

Louboutin heels. I scream and jump up in excitement when I 

see the red soles. I mean it's every girl's dream to wear red 

buttoms. 

Mtho:" Try them on let's see if they fit" 



I sit back down and take off my shoes then try the shoes on. 

Me:" They fit perfectly how did you know?" 

Mtho:" Come on do you even have to ask" 

I strut around doing the cat walk,just 

enjoying the shoes. 

Mtho takes out his phone probably to take a picture. 

Me:" Ooh this needs a video not a photo" 

Mtho:" Neh" 

Me;"Said little bitch ,you can't fuck with me if you wanted to. 

These expensive, these is red buttoms. These is bloody 

shoes,hit the store I can get em both. I don't wanna choose. 

Look I don't dance now I make money moves. I ain't gotta 

dance" 

Mtho is laughing while recording me. Its crazy how he can 

make me feel so many emotions in such a short space of time 

man! He shows me the video and I think it's dope so I load it on 

Instagram instantly. 

Mtho:" I'm glad you like them" 

Me:" Like them? I love them" 



Mtho: " And I love you " 

Next thing I know we are kissing. 

#Yonela 

Recovering from last night in my room. I partied hard with the 

money Mno sent. All I can say is easy come, easy go.I wasn't 

even sure that they dating,but him sending the money confirms 

it. I am on Instagram and I notice that Thando has uploaded a 

video so I decide to check it out. I can't believe what I'm seeing 

she is clearly at Mtho's house looking so happy showing off her 

new CB red buttoms,the price tag is still hanging on them so 

they are definitely new. I can even hear Mtho laugh in the 

background. No this can't be? They can't be back together. I 

mean isn't she with Mno? I need to burst Thando's little bubble, 

sorry Mno well your money is already finished anyway. 

Like and Comment 

Sharing is caring 

Inga Mvumvu 

<3 

These is red buttoms in case y'all don't know 
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Insert 42 

THANDO 

His lips taste so familiar in a beautiful way that is making me 

want more of him. He gently bites my lower lip as he squeezes 

my nipple causing me to moan involuntarily. He knows my body 

so well and his hands know just where to touch. Our sensual 

reunion is cut short by a phone vibrating on the table. He stops 

the kiss and let's out a sigh. I keep my eyes closed until I feel 

him get up to get the phone. I slowly open my eyes and watch 

him as he looks at the phone screen. He actually has a boner. 

Him:" Eish I don't know this number " 

Doesn't he have true caller? I don't say anything though. 

Him:" I'm switching it off after this " 

OK that kinda brings me back to reality. 

" Hello " he answers clearly looking annoyed. 

I see him roll his eyes( a habit he got from me,so he says) and 

let out a sigh. I find it so cute really until he says 



" What the hell do you want Yonela? ". That's when reality gives 

me a bitch slap and I come back to my senses. What the hell 

am I doing? I've come too far to go down this road again. Plus 

I'm in love with Mnotfo right? Mtho clicks his tongue and drops 

the call. 

" What will it take this chic to leave me alone? " 

He says through gritted teeth. I quickly stand up and I stumble 

because I am still in the heels and very tipsy. 

He laughs exposing the trademark Biyela vampire teeth. 

Him: " Ya neh the wine is doing the things that made the pots 

not to be done" 

He looks so much like Noah when he is being silly. 

"I have to go" I finally manage to say as he comes to sit back 

down. He takes my hands and pulls me back down like he 

didn't hear what I just said. 

"Sorry about that " he says as he bites his lower lip and comes 

closer. I block him with my hand before he brings his face any 

closer. 

Me:" Whoa Mtho this can't happen" 



He frowns and gives me a confused look like I just spoke a 

foreign language. I push him away from me and quickly stand 

up. 

He looks up at me with pleading eyes. I'm not letting those eyes 

get to me so I quickly look away and Wandile comes in at that 

moment. Never have I been so glad to see him. 

Wandile;" Are you guys getting frisky in the lounge? " 

I don't dare look at him I just get my phone and start requesting 

an uber. 

Mtho;" Tsek what do you want? " 

Wandile ' Is that a, you've got a boner!" 

OK I really need to get out of here this just got hella awkward. 

Mtho:" Voetsek you're making my lady uncomfortable' 

Wandile chuckles and I find myself looking at him. Yho the look 

he gives me guys. Like I am a wet cough ( Phlegm/Isikhohlela 

)that someone just spat out. 

" My uber is here" I lie as I gather my stuff. 

Wandile:" Angikxoshi( I'm not chasing you away. )Or is my 

presence unsettling?" 



Mtho stands up and stands in front of me to block my way. 

"We're not done with the meeting" 

He says with a pleading voice as he places his hand on my 

arm. 

I'm about to reply when I see his face light up. He is looking 

past me so I turn around to see what has him looking so 

excited when he was just sulking two minutes ago. I see Mno 

walk in with Noah in his arms. 

Mtho walks up to meet them halfway and gets Noah from Mno. 

My phone rings and my uber really is here. Wandile is now 

leaning against the wall watching me. I hate him all over again. 

I go kiss my baby on the cheek and say I have to go and try to 

rush off but Mtho holds my hand. I really need to get out of here 

why doesn't he get that? 

" Come on don't let Wandile get to you " he says as I look at 

him. I pull my hand free from his grasp. 

" Bye my baby" I say to Noah as I'm already headed to the 

door. My mama told me that if you can't take the heat then get 

out of the kitchen and it is hot as hell in there. I hope that Mtho 



doesn't do anything dramatic like follow me as I run down the 

driveway. 

#MTHO 

" Damnit Ntwana see what you've done!" 

I'm seriously furious at Wandile. I want to go after her,but my 

pride won't allow me. 

Wandile :" Haibo ngenzeni?( what have I done)" 

Noah starts crying in Mno's arms so I take him. 

" Mama " he keeps saying. Why would Thando run off like that 

though? 

Wandile: " Ntwana things already looked tense when I got here" 

I let out a sigh as I take a seat with my son. He has Mno's 

phone so he has stopped crying. 

Me;" Everything was going great until Yonela called" 

Mnotfo: " Yonela? I thought you guys stopped talking" 

Me:" She called with a number I don't know. I shouldn't have 

broken our kiss to answer her nxa " 

Mnotfo:' You guys kissed? " 

Wandile: " They clearly were about to do more than that 
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because he is topless and I found him with a boner" 

Me;' It was a beautiful moment that Yonela just had to ruin " 

Mno:" What did she want?' 

Me:" Angazi( I don't know) she's on some there's something 

important she wants to tell me. Like what could that possibly be 

nxa she must get a life" 

Wandile:" So you and Thando fixed things?" 

Me:' Thando And I are meant to be ntwana you know that" 

Mno excuses himself, I don't think he is a fan of Thando too. 

Why can't the two 

guys I am closest to accept the girl I love? 

Wandile:" You know how I feel about her so I won't say 

anything " 

Me:" Ya don't " 

I can't believe that I had her in my arms just a while ago. 

Clearly her heart still beats for me as much as mine does for 

her. 

**************** 

Thando 



Today is the day of Noah's party and I have mixed emotions 

about it. I haven't seen Mtho since that day where I had a 

moment of weakness. He ended up hiring a party planner 

because I have been avoiding seeing him at all costs. I have 

decided to stay away from both the Biyela brothers if I want 

inner peace. In fact I'm staying away from boys,period. I still 

sleep with my son so we are both woken up by the family 

singing happy birthday songs. Yes the family flew over from 

Kzn and even Buhle is here. Nozipho came from Jhb,and 

unbelievably Ntombi is also here with her husband and kids so 

its a full house. Noah is jumping on the bed as everyone sings 

his favourite song to him( The Happy Birthday Song is his 

favourite since his party in Kzn he is always singing it). I can't 

help but be excited too as I watch my family. My dad looking 

much better and stronger. Everyone says something to Noah 

and then we all have to get ready because the party starts at 

10:00. When I asked Mtho why so early he said" Well if you 

we're not such a selfish mother you could've had a say" . That 

kinda hurt me but I'm used to his bluntness and I expected 



such because he is still sulking about me not letting him have 

his way with me that day. I am about to get into my bathroom 

when someone knocks,I give them permission to enter and it's 

Buhle. She tells me that there's a parcel for me I ask her to 

please sign for it as I'm already naked. She agrees and leaves 

as I go take a shower. I'm curious as to what the parcel could 

possibly be. After my shower I find a huge gift bag on my bed. I 

rush to it and read the card. 

" I can never thank you enough for the precious gift you gave to 

me on this day. I wish you could allow me to show you my 

appreciation everyday for the rest of my life" 

It's not signed but its obvious who it is from. My phone rings as 

I am to see what is inside the gift bag. It's Mtho calling and I'm 

not sure whether I should I answer but I eventually do. 

Me:" Hello" 

Mtho:"Hello mother of my children,how are you?" 

Me:" I'm OK,you? " 

Mtho " Not so bad ,did you get the parcel I sent?" 

Me:" Yes and it was really unnecessary " 



Mtho;" You know I owe you the entire world and galaxy" 

Me:" You do not owe me anything Mtho" 

Mtho:" Please do wear the dress today" 

Me:" What dress?" 

Mtho:" Hawu I thought you said you got the parcel" 

I open the gift bag and see that it truly contains a dress. I pick it 

up,its gold and looks very expensive. 

Me:" I already have a dress to wear Mtho " 

Mtho:" That's a Vera Wang dress I had it specifically made for 

you in such a short time" 

Me:" Hayi Mtho you need to stop throwing your money in my 

face" 

Mtho:" That's not what I'm doing I just feel like you deserve the 

best" 

I look at the dress on the bed,it truly is the most beautiful dress 

I have ever seen. 

Me:" Oh come on I'm a selfish mother after all so I don't deser--

-" 

Mtho:" Come on you know I don't mean any mean thing I say to 



you " 

Me:" Well it doesn't make it hurt any less" 

Mtho:' It can't hurt as much as your continuous rejection " 

Me:" Yet you don't give up" 

Mtho: " How can I give up on my happiness?' 

Me: " I have to get ready time is going " 

Mtho:" OK please wear the dress" 

Me:"I doubt it will even fit" 

Mtho:" It will Thando I know your body" 

Me:" Bye Mtho" 

I end the call and end up trying the dress on. It fits 

perfectly,how does Mtho do this? This Vera Wang can do her 

thing whoever she is. I look like Royalty. My door goes flying 

open as I admire myself in the mirror,it's Nozipho. Her mouth is 

wide open as she comes towards me. 

" You sneaky thing, where have you been hiding that dress " 

she asks as she stands in front of me. 

Eish we went dress shopping together yesterday. There's no 

way I can tell her the truth. She looks on the bed and sees the 



gift bag. She goes to get it and reads the card then looks at me. 

"Is this from Mtho?" She asks me as she looks me in the eyes. 

I'm trying to read her expression but it's blank. 

Me:" Yes,but I'm not going to wear it' 

Nozi: " Why not? It's beautiful" 

She checks label and looks at me with wide eyes. 

Me " What? " 

Nozi: " It's Vera Wang" 

Me: " Who is that anyway?' 

Nozi: " Argh really? She's an American designer based in New 

York " 

Me:" Wow" 

That's all I can say. How did Mtho even pull this off? 

Nozipho:"Are you and Mtho's back together? " 

Me:" No we not" 

Oh my God is she still into him? Another reason why I need to 

keep away from him by all means. 

Nozi:" You don't have to hide it from me I'm over him " 

Me:" We not dating he just um felt the need to thank him for 



carrying his offspring " 

Shoot I shouldn't have said that,she also once carried his child. 

Nozi:" You look beautiful which shoes are you going to wear " 

She even 

smiles, I'm still struggling to see whether she is upset by all this. 

Me "I prefer the dress we bought yesterday" 

Nozi;" Really over Vera Wang? Musa ukudlala Lana wena( 

don't play here )" 

I wish I could tell her to wear the dress if she likes it so much 

but she would surely take offence. 

Nozi:" Wear it with your Red Bottoms" 

How does she know about those? 

Nozi: " I saw the video " 

She reads my mind. 

Just then there's a knock on my door, what a relief. I tell the 

person to come in. It's my aunt she's already dressed. 

Aunt;" Haibo Nozipho go get dressed,have you seen the time? 

" 

Nozi leaves the room. 



Aunt;" You look so beautiful my baby" 

Me:" Thank you " 

Aunt "Buka nje ngathi uyashada( Look at you,its like you're 

getting married). 

Now that she mentions it,the dress does have wedding vibes 

going on. 

Me'Its too much neh Auntie? I have another one" 

Aunt: " No this one is perfect " 

I look at the mirror once again. Why would Mtho's get me such 

a beautiful dress though. Nozi is still into him its obvious. 

Maybe I should tell her about Mno and I just so she can be 

certain that I am done with Mtho. 

#Nozipho 

Effie and I are sharing a room. I find her getting dressed and I 

get in and throw myself on the bed face down. 

Effie:" And then? " 

Me:" Nooooooo" 

I shout as I punch the bed. I am so angry. 

Effie:" What's the matter?" 
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I turn around and lie on my back. 

Me "Remember the video you showed me of Video on 

Instagram?" 

Effie:" Ya where she was singing that Cardi B song? " 

Me;"Yes where she was showing off the shoes Mtho got her" 

Effie: Oh ya that little show off" 

Me: " Well I just found her in a Vera Wang dress its also a gift 

from Mtho" 

Effie:" Wait doesn't Vera Wang only make wedding dresses?' 

Me:" Exactly! She's so stupid she doesn't even realise that's a 

wedding dress just because it's not white " 

Effie:"Is she that dumb and why would Mtho get her a wedding 

dress?" 

Me:" Well it's not your traditional wedding dress and if it wasn't 

a Vera Wang it could've fooled me. " 

Effie: " Are they back together? " 

Me:" Mxm she denies it they think I'm a fool those two" 

I can't believe I'm feeling this way once again. I hate this feeling 

because it makes me very cold hearted. 



Me:Mtho is not sticking to his end of the deal" 

Effie:" Wait what was the deal again? " 

Me:"He promised to stop pursuing Thando. I hate being made a 

fool. " 

I'm really hurt and don't feel like going to this party anymore. 

Please like and comment. 

Inga Mvumvu 

<3 
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Insert 43 

Narrated 

The Mtshali's are on the way to the party. They are travelling in 

a VW microbus caravelle with Nozipho driving. Mtho keeps 

calling Thando to find out how far they are. 

Mr Mtshali:" Hayi omtshele ahlise umoya akayazi African time( 
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Tell him to relax doesn't he know African time)" 

Nozipho:" For real mos our party started two hours late " 

Ntombi:" Didn't you guys say it's on a yacht? Maybe he hired it 

for a fixed amount of hours" 

Thando: " I don't think it's hired" 

Ntombi;" He owns a yacht?" 

Thando: " Probably" 

Nozipho:" Geraro here do you know how much those things 

cost?" 

Aunty Nozi:" Naku nje he owns a private jet so ngeke ahlulwe 

iskebhe" 

Ntombi:" Heh Papa is a billionaire baby " 

She says while tickling Noah. 

Mr Mtshali: " I don't understand why Quinton allowed this boy 

access to his inheritance at such a young age" 

Mrs Mtshali: " He has always been so spoiled" 

Nozi:" I'm sure this party is going to be way over the top for a 

one year old " 

They continue discussing Mtho and Thando feels like jumping 



in to defend him when they say bad things about him,but she 

doesn't. They finally arrive at their destination and they can see 

the Yacht from the shore. 

Effie:" Noah's Ark " 

She reads aloud. 

Ntombi:" Daddy's rich and your Mama's good looking " 

She is singing to Noah. 

Buhle: " Wow it's a great concept" 

Effie:" Say what? You know English?" 

Everyone is getting out of the car. 

Thando stays behind to put on her shoes because they left the 

house in such a hurry. Buhle stays behind with her. Mtho is at 

this deck talking to some guy in a black suit. He spots the 

Mtshali's arriving and excuses himself to the guy and goes to 

meet them halfway. Noah spots him and shouts "Dada " 

causing everyone to look at him. He is wearing a beige fitted 

suit and white shirt with a Gold tie. His shoes are brown. It 

doesn't take a rocket scientist to realise that his outfit matches 

Thando's. Mtho smiles as he reaches them. His son runs 



towards him and he crouches down to his level and he comes 

tumbling into his arms. You would swear that they haven't seen 

each other in ages. Mtho picks him up then proceeds to shake 

Mr Mtshali's hand while he recites the Mtshali clan names. 

"He is so dramatic" Nozi whispers to Effie as they watch Mtho. 

Mtho then kisses Mrs Mtshali's hand and compliments her 

looks. 

Mrs Mtshali:' Ever the charmer" 

She says as she flashes him a smile. 

Thando is now done putting her shoes on so she comes out of 

the vehicle with Buhle helping her with the tail of her dress. She 

is wearing the Red buttoms and feels like a million bucks. Her 

eyes land on Mtho. She hadn't noticed him from inside the car. 

He is kissing Aunty Nozi's hand when his eyes lock with 

Thando's. 

" Wow" he manages to say as is still looking at Thando. 

He walks towards her as if in a trance. 

Mtho: " Okay I knew you would rock this dress,but damn girl 

you looking like the queen of London " 



Thando feels her cheeks become red with rage. Why does he 

have to be like this? 

Ntombi: " So vele Mtho we are invisible thina?" 

Mtho turns around to and finds Ntombi behind him. 

Mtho:" What? Even the Americans are here?" 

Ntombi:" Man there was no way we was gon' miss a ride on 

Noah's Ark. " 

She says with an overly done American accent. Mtho laughs 

and pulls her into a hug. Thando starts walking towards the 

yacht and everyone follows. As they enter she sees Enhle and 

they both scream with excitement. Thando: " I thought you 

couldn't make it" 

Enhle: " What kind of God mother would I be if I didn't come " 

They hug and everyone passes them and goes in. Mtho is now 

talking to Ntombi's husband and stops for a brief second to tell 

Thando and Enhle to get inside. 

Enhle: " Siyeza hawu( we are coming)" 

The follow behind him and go sit 

sit on the nearest table where Nozi is seated with Effie and 



Buhle. Noah has been placed on a huge chair infront but he 

keeps getting up so Mtho goes to sit on the chair and puts him 

on his lap. Thando is looking around and her eyes meet with 

Mnotfo's,she wants to smile at him but he quickly looks away. A 

beautiful familiar looking lady gets the microphone and all eyes 

are on her. 

Lady:" Hello everybody and Welcome to Noah's Ark. I am 

Lorna Maseko and I am your MC for today " 

Oh that's why she looks so familiar. There is a huge big screen 

t.v which has the words " Happy 1st Birthday Noah Biyela". 

This doesn't sit well with Mr Mtshali at all because that is not 

the surname his grandson is using. A picture of Noah just after 

he was born appears on the big screen and everyone cooes 

with affection. 

Lorna:" Ncoh man I can't believe this ball of energy in front of 

me was once so tiny. Well before we proceed with the 

celebration of his life we can not do that without acknowledging 

the fact that he was nor born alone. " 

A picture of an ultrasound appears on the screen. Its the last 



scan Thando got while she was pregnant with the twins. 

Lorna:" I would like us all to stand and bow our heads and have 

a moment of Silence to remember little Zoey Biyela who didn't 

make it on this day last year. " 

Everyone slowly stands up and Thando can just feel the 

emotions caving in. Mtho's eyes are fixated on her trying to see 

if she is OK while everyone bows their heads and pays their 

respects. After a minute passes the MC tells everyone to take a 

seat. 

MC:" May her little precious soul rest in eternal peace. Surely 

she is a cute little angel watching over us" 

The picture is still on the screen and it's making Thando very 

emotional. She's trying so hard not to cry and ruin her makeup 

but that is just making her feel worse. Mtho rushes up to her as 

Lorna continues speaking. 

"Are you OK?" He whispers in her ear and she nods her head. 

Mtho:"Um I'll tell her not to continue" 

Thando: " No it's fine " 

Mtho: " Are you sure" 



Thando: " Yes,now go before your son falls off that chair" 

Noah is standing on top of his chair. Mtho gently squeezes her 

hand then leaves. They continue paying tribute to Zoey for 

another ten minutes and Thando manages to pull herself 

together. 

MC:" OK enough sadness guys, this is a happy day it's a 

celebration " 

The picture finally changes to that of Noah when he was about 

six months old and it's the cutest thing ever,it instantly puts a 

smile on Thando's face. 

MC:" Without wasting anymore time because we have lost so 

much time already I'm going to ask Our first speaker to come 

forward and please can speeches not be longer than five 

minutes. " 

Well that first speaker is none other than Mbali she is doing the 

welcoming of guests and she also takes the time to wish Noah 

a happy Birthday. 

The speakers keep on coming and the speeches are short and 

sweet because they already did this before in KZN. It's Just the 



Grandmothers(Mtho's mother,Nozipho's mom, Aunt Nozy) 

Mbali,Nozi,Wandile and Enhle in the speeches. Ntombi also 

requests to speak. 

Ntombi:" I know that time is of the essence but I just have to 

add my two cents worth. I actually just met Noah recently but 

It's like I have known him forever. That's probably because he 

looks so much like both his parents. " 

Just then the photo on the screen changes and it's a photo of 

Mtho, Thando and Noah at the beach. It was taken in 

December when they were still playing happy family before the 

video drama unfolded. 

Ntombi:"Look at that he is both his mother and father in one. 

Now I have known Mtho most of his life. I remember when he 

was just in primary school and I was in high school, he had the 

biggest crush on me." 

Most people laugh including Thando. 

"You were my first love " Mtho shouts. 

Ntombi:" It was the cutest thing ever he would get me 

chocolates and all these cute things. So anyway my point is its 



quite fascinating to see you kids all grown and having your own 

kids. One thing I know is that being a parent is the hugest 

responsibility God can ever give to a humanbeing. When I 

watch Thando being a mother to Noah I find myself being quite 

intrigued because in my eyes she's still a toddler herself" 

Thando: " Hah! " 

People laugh. 

Ntombi:" Yey Thando you're a baby to me and I came here to 

SA planing to give Mtho a peice of my mind until I saw Noah 

and he just melted my heart with his smile that is exactly like 

his father's. Babies are truly a blessing and they can bring the 

worst of enemies together and make them get along. Long 

story short Happy Birthday to my Nephew May God keep you 

safe for us " 

Everyone claps as she goes to take a seat. 

MC: " Ncoh man aunty Ntombi that was just beautiful. Well we 

will wrap up the programme with a vote of Thanks from Noah's 

parents." 

The moment Thando has been dreading finally arrives. She 



once again regrets wearing this dress as she slowly stands up. 

Enhle has to help her with the tail as she walks to the front. 

Enhle:"Mngani why does this look like a wedding dress?" 

She whispers as they get to the front. Thando rolls her eyes 

and whispers' Not you too" . Enhle goes back to the table 

leaving Thando with Mtho and in front. Noah is now sharing the 

huge chair with Lwandile. Mtho gets the microphone and looks 

at Thando then smiles. Thando just looks away. 

Mtho:" Can you guys all please clap your hands for Noah's 

mother if it wasn't for her we wouldn't be here" 

People clap hands and Nozi just gets another glass of 

champagne from the nearby waiter. 

Mtho:" Doesn't she look splendid? " 

People agree that she looks good. 

Mtho:" I just want to start by thanking her once again for being 

the mother of my children. I can never thank her enough. " 

Thando just wants the ground to swallow her up she really 

hates being the centre of attention. Mtho goes on to Thank 

people for coming from the different places to come celebrate 



this day with his pride and joy. Thando just wants him to finish. 

He finally does and hands her the microphone. She exhales as 

she gets the microphone. 

Thando:' Well he always does this to me,says everything and 

leaves nothing for me to say. " 

People chuckle. 

Thando wishes her son a Happy Birthday and thanks the 

guests too. 

Applause follows as they go take their seats with Mtjp assisting 

her with the dress. 

MC :" Ooh Noah with Parents like that it's no wonder you are 

such a cutie. Thando girl that dress is everything can I borrow it 

for the JnB Met?" 

People chuckle as Nozi keeps guzzling the Champagne. 

MC:" It has been brought to my attention that there is one more 

item before we conclude the program. We have a performance 

from the group that needs no introduction. " 

Just then music goes on and Theo from Mafikizolo appears 

with a microphone 



" Undenza ntoni na? Kutheni ndingalali ebsuku yoh. Oh baby 

I've been thinking about you" 

Everyone including Nozipho looks excited. 

Theo:" Hello everybody " 

Everybody: "hey/hello/hi" 

Theo continues to sing the song then Nhlanhla Nciza enters 

and the crowd goes more crazy. 

Nhlanhla:" Hey everybody " 

Everybody: " Hey" 

Nhlanhla:" Where's the birthday boy ?" 

He is on Mtho's mom's lap and Nhlanhla goes up to stops 

Nhlanhla crouches to his level. 

Nhlanhla: " Hey you cutie, I think I've just found a husband for 

my daughter " 

People laugh. 

She sings happy Birthday to him and everyone joins in. 

" Where's your mom?" Nhlanhla asks him and he points 

towards Thando's table. Nhlanhla heads to Thando while 

singing her part of the song. She stops in front of the table 



Nhlanhla:" I have a message for Noah's mother and I'm 

assuming that is you because you have Noah's eyes" 

Thando nods with a sceptical look as she is wondering what is 

going on. 

Nhlanhla: " Please stand up for me and let's go in front " 

Thando reluctantly stands up and Nhlanhla helps her with her 

dress to the front and makes her sit on the big chair Noah had 

been sitting on. 

Nhlanhla:" Ncoh she is so shy guys." 

She really is and wishes this could end already. 

Nhlanhla:" Well I don't think I want to be the messenger any 

longer. Mtho come up here and tell Thando what you want to 

say" 

Thando's heart sinks as Mtho comes to the front with the 

biggest smile ever. He gets the microphone from Nhlanhla. 

Mtho:" Thank you so much Mrs Nciza and you too Theo. Do 

stick around and have a great time. He then looks at Thando 

who is looking at him like " Wtf?" 

Mtho;" You look like you're about to kill me" 



Thando is just frozen to the chair looking back at him. Mtho 

gets something out of his pocket and the gets down on one 

knee and opens the box exposing a ring with the hugest 

diamond Thando has ever seen. 

Mtho:" I know I've done this before and hopefully this is the last 

time. Thandokazi Mtshali, mother of my children will you please 

make me the happiest man on earth and agree to spend the 

rest of your life with me" 

Thando's mouth is now wide open in shock. This is the last 

thing she expected. 

Like,comment and share babies. 
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Thando 

I looked around to see everybody's eyes glued on me. My 

father looks furious like he is just waiting to explode. Nozi looks 



like she's has just seen a ghost. Mno is seated next to 

Wandile,our eyes lock and I can see the pain in his eyes. I 

quickly look away, back at this guy kneeling in front of me. 

"Why are you doing this?" It comes out as a whisper. 

Mtho: " I love you Thando, more than life itself " 

Me:"No ,you don't Mtho. You're just very selfish and you just 

had to ruin our son's birthday by stealing the spot light" 

I am now shouting and he looks shocked like this is not the 

reaction he was expecting. 

" You're so used to always getting what you want, well not this 

time " I turn and run off to the bathroom because this is just too 

much for me to handle. The bathroom consists of two toilets 

sink and wooden chair in front of the mirror. I get into one toilet 

and lock myself in. I am now shaking with anger as I take a 

seat on the closed toilet seat. 

Mtho thinks life is a game and I wouldn't be surprised if this is 

really a wedding dress that I am wearing. I will never forgive 

him for ruining Noah's first birthday party. There's a knock on 

the door which I don't respond to. 



Voice:" Mngani I know you're in there" 

It's Enhle so I open the door and come out. She pulls me into a 

hug and we just stay like that. We break the embrace after a 

while. 

I just let out a long sigh as she looks at me. 

Me:"How is he?" 

Enhle:" He is not okay" 

Me:" Who does that though? " 

Enhle:" A man in love?" 

She says as she shrugs her shoulders. 

Me:"We are not even in a relationship,why would he propose? " 

Enhle:" He has always been very impulsive you know that " 

Me:" He is so selfish " 

Enhle:" I feel like when it comes to you he can't even think 

straight " 

Me'" Vele you are team Mtho" 

Enhle:" No babe I'm team Thando , I just want you to be happy" 

Me:" I would never be happy with Mtho Mngani not after all he 

has done " 



Enhle'" I still don't think he posted those videos,what would he 

have to gain from that?" 

Me: " He thinks life is a game and it seems like I'm his favourite 

toy. " 

#Mnotfo 

My heart literally stopped as I watched my brother propose to 

the love of my life. I won't lie I was relieved when she rejected 

his proposal. I thought I could handle seeing them together but 

I was just lying to myself. The harder I try getting over her the 

deeper I fall in love with her. 

" Well, well Thando's done it again " Wandile says as he returns 

from checking on Mtho. 

Me:" How is he?" 

Wandile :" He told me to fuck off" 

Me:" Damn he is not taking it well" 

Wandile: "He can have any girl that he wants I seriously don't 

get it" 

Mbali joins us. 

Her:"Where's my brother?" 
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Me" I'm here" 

Mbali'"I mean the stupid one" 

Wandile: " Eh if he hears you" 

Mbali: " He is though, like what does he see in that girl?" 

Wandile: " I ask myself the same question" 

Me:" Guys he needs our support not our judgement " 

Wandile:"That's easy for you to say because you know exactly 

what he is going through " 

Mbali: " What do you mean? " 

Wandile: " Ask Your brother here" 

He is unbelievable right now. 

Mbali looks at me 

" What is he talking about?" She asks me. 

Me: " Uh uh" 

Wandile: " We have all been rejected at some point " 

I shake my head lightly at him in disapproval. How can he put 

me on the spot like that. We both agreed that we are taking that 

secret to the grave. Though today's events have changed 

everything. 



Mbali: "So where is he? I want to talk to him" 

Wandile:" Not now Mbali he is not okay " 

Mbali: " Mxm let me just get drunk then " 

She walks away. 

Me:" So that's how its going to be ?" 

Wandile: " What?" 

Me" You want to tell Mbali about Thando and I" 

Wandile:" Dude you're imagining things. That's one secret that 

must never come out, and I hope you are not the reason why 

Thando rejected Mtho's proposal" 

Me:" What? No of course not" 

Wandile: " If I find out that you two are still seeing each other I 

swear----" 

Me:"Whoa chill we are not even talking " 

Wandile:" I hope so" 

Wandile said he isn't picking sides but it's quite clear where his 

loyalty lies. 

#Nozi 

I knew I shouldn't have come to this party. I could just feel it in 
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my bones that some thing was going to happen. Mtho has seen 

what I am capable of yet he still goes and does this! I feel so 

humiliated because everyone is probably wondering what 

Thando has that I don't. My dad is furious and my mom and 

aunt are trying to calm him down. We ( The Mtshalis ) are at the 

table where the parents were seated. I really hope this doesn't 

affect his health in a negative way. 

Mtho's father comes over to us and asks to speak to dad 

privately. Mxm he makes me sick because he is always 

condoning his son's behaviour. I watch as both men walk to the 

bar side. Thando and Mtho are both nowhere to be seen. I 

guess Mtho ran after Thando. Just then I see Enhle 

approaching with Thando behind her. 

Effie'" Here comes little miss sun shine " 

She whispers. 

Thando looks at me as she reaches 

our table,I just look away because I know I will fail to hide my 

anger. Ntombi gets up and goes to her. 

" Are you okay? " she asks Thando. She nods and asks where 



dad is. Ntombi tells her then Thando looks at me again. This 

time I don't look away. She comes next to me and it takes 

everything in me not to strangle her. 

"I swear I knew nothing about this. " she says as she sits next 

to me. Mxm why is she explaining if she is not guilty? 

Me:"You don't owe me an explanation " 

I put on my best fake smile. 

Thando: " I don't know why Mtho did that we aren't even dating" 

Me: " I know sis I know don't worry about it" 

Thando'Im so mad at him he ruined Noah's party" 

Me:" Ah you should know him by now he loves attention" 

Thando: "I'll never forgive him for this" 

Just then dad returns from his talk with Mr Biyela. He looks at 

Thando and I with a worried expression, I give him a reassuring 

smile. The last thing I want is for him to stress. 

Dad:" Is everything OK?" 

Me:"Yes dad we are just saying how selfish it was of Mtho to 

pull such a stunt during Noah's birthday Party " 

Dad " That boy is really thick I'm just glad both of you are over 



him. " 

Mom:" At least we are approaching the shore, all this drama is 

making me seasick " 

Thando does look like she wasn't expecting that proposal so 

maybe she is telling the truth. As for Mtho he has just declared 

war! Any love I ever felt for him has just turned into hate. I will 

make sure Thando wants absolutely nothing to do with him to 

an extent that she makes sure that he never sees Noah again. 

****************** 

A month later 

Narrated 

" Ukukthanda kwami ngathi kuzongholela ekufeni,angisaboni 

noma ngilahleka ngiwela eweni(Seems like my love for you will 

lead me to death, I can't even see when I'm going astray and 

going over a cliff). " 

Mtho sang along to the Sjava song which is on repeat on his 

laptop. His phone rings and he checks the caller I.d before 

answering. 

It's his mother and he really doesn't feel like talking to her. 



" Dimamzo" he answers. 

Mrs Biyela:" Hi baby how are you? " 

Mtho'Im still fine mom,like I was earlier when you called" 

Mrs Biyela: " What's that song you are playing it sounds 

depressing" 

Mtho:" Gees mom it's Sjava" 

Voice:" Yoh that guy is depression on a hundred" 

Mtho: " Is that Mbali? Mom am I on loud speaker? " 

Mbali:" Yes hawu we are worried about you Mno says you're 

always drunk" 

Mtho:"Gee I'm a grown ass man though " 

Mrs Biyela: " You're my baby and you are not made of stone so 

stop acting like it" 

Mtho:" Mom it's been a month I'm over it " 

Mbali'* The fact that you know it's been a month shows you're 

not over it" 

Mom: " We are coming to see you this weekend" 

Mbali: " Yeah arrange for the jet to fetch us " 

Mtho:" There's no need for that ngiryt( I'm OK)" 



Mrs B:" plus I miss my grandson hey" 

Mtho :" I doubt you will see him so don't come " 

Mtho hasn't seen his son since the party and he hasn't even 

made an effort to try to see him. 

Mrs B:" See you this weekend,we have to go" 

Mbali'"Eat something you look like a skeleton" 

Mtho:"Where did you see me?" 

The call is ended before he can get an answer. 

" Ngisho abafethu bayangbonisa ngawe,bath 

angibambeki,Ngisho ekhaya bayangbonisa ngawe bathi 

angikhuzeki( Even my brothers warned me about you,even my 

family warned me about you they say I refuse to hear anything 

when it comes to you)" 

The song continues playing. Mtho checks out the photos that 

were taken at Noah's birthday before everything went down 

South. Thando looks breath taking and he just stares at a 

photo. 

" Fuck love, I'm going back to breaking hearts " he says as he 

deletes all the photos he has of Thando on his laptop. 



#Yonela 

Life is really hard at the moment because the jobs I am getting 

are not paying as well as the ones that require me to show off 

my beautiful body which had been ruined by that scar. I have 

tried everything to get rid of this scar but nothing works. I read 

in Google that I can get laser treatment to make the scar 

disappear completely, but it's really expensive. I am selling the 

car because I really have no choice. I have already found an 

interested buyer but he wants all the papers for the car which I 

don't have. I know they are somewhere in Quintin's study that 

Mtho barely uses because he isn't much of an intellectual. I 

need to find a way to get them and my only hope is Mnotfo, but 

how do I even begin to ask him? Yea he owes me for keeping 

his secret,but I can't risk him knowing my secret about the 

Range Rover. My deep thoughts are distracted by a message 

on my Instagram. 

" Hey I'm Nozipho Thando's sister I hope you remember me" 

That's what the message says. Of course I remember her,I 

heard Thando snatched Mtho from her so I wonder what she 
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could possibly want from me. 

" Yes I do remember you" I type and send. 

#Mnotfo 

My hand is actually shaking as I unblock her number then call 

her and put the phone on my ear. It rings and I am kinda hoping 

that she doesn't answer. 

"Mno?*" She answers and my heart beat 

accelerates. 

Her: " Mnotfo are you there? " 

Me:" Wow you said my name correctly" 

Wow she actually laughs. 

Thando: " I'm also surprised " 

Me:" You're probably wondering why I'm calling" 

Her: Yeah well " 

Me:" Ngiyakukhanuka Mntvwana bengitsi ngitokhohlwa ngawe 

but you're the first thing on my mind when I awake and the last 

thing I think about before I sleep " 

Silence. 

Eish this wasn't such a good idea after all. Following my heart 



has never worked in my favour. 

Me " Are you there" 

Thando: " Yeah I'm just shocked, I didn't ever think I would hear 

you say that " 

Me:" I'm sorry I shouldn't have called " 

Thando: "But you did and I'm glad" 

Me:" Really? " 

Thando: " Yes I also can't stop thinking about you " 

Me:" Ngempela? I must be dreaming " 

She laughs that beautiful laugh which has me wishing this was 

a video call. 

Thando: " I am the one who is dreaming " 

Me:"Well you have been invading my dreams alot lately, so I'm 

definitely the one dreaming Mntvwana " 

Thando:" I missed that "Mntvwana" 

I can't help but laugh at her pronunciation. 

Me:"I gotta see you " 

Thando: " Come through " 

Me:" I'm on my way" 



Thando: " Cool" 

I end the call with the biggest smile ever. Seems like my misery 

has come to an end. I love my brother ,but man Thando 

completes me. 

Like,comment and share. 
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Narrated 

Mtho is in the lounge playing FIFA '19 all by himself while 

having some beers. This is what his life has resorted to. He has 

decided to just enjoy the money his grandfather left him and let 

it do the working. 

He spends his days getting intoxicated and having fun, though 

nothing seems fun anymore. His phone rings on the coffee 

table and he ignores it, dismissing it as probably just a person 



who wants to annoy him. It rings again and he decides to check 

it out. 

It's Bakes calling. Bakes is in charge of making sure that the 

drug operation runs smoothly. Bakes never calls unless it's 

important so he decides to answer. 

" Bakzin" Hey answers. 

Bakes:' Sho my baas, is alles lekker ( is everything ok )" 

Mtho:" You tell me". 

Bakes:" Alles is lekker baas" 

Mtho:" So you just miss me? ' 

Bakes chuckles. 

'Well ja, but I just wanted to inform you that Mr Van Wyk wants 

to discuss besigheid met jou (business with you)" he says with 

his coloured accent that Mtho has always found so annoying. 

Mtho:" Wie is Daai? (Who is that )" 

Bakes:" Hy is n baie groot ( he is a very big) business man here 

in Cape town" 

Mtho:" What does he want? " 

Bakes:" Ek weet nie maar ek ding ( I don't know but I think) it's 



worth it" 

Mtho:" You talk to him then update me '. 

Bakes:" Okay okay baas (boss )" 

He says with a overly eager voice. 

Mtho:" Yeah oh and I'm out of Mary Jane (marijuana) man you 

should send someone to bring some". 

Bakes:" The one I gave you that day is finished? ' 

Mtho:" I'm not left with much' 

Bakes; " Maybe you need something stronger like Chrystal 

Meth " 

Mtho:" I don't do drugs man" 

Bakes bursts out with laughter and quickly composes himself. 

Bakes:" Ok you will get the delivery by the end of today baas" 

Mtho:" Sho" 

He ends the call and goes back to his game. 

MEANWHILE In Some house in Mitchell's plain 

Van Wyk:" This will be easier than I thought" 

Bakes:" I told you that he is not the smartest" 

Van Wyk:" Quinton Quinton what have you done? " 



Bakes : "Oom (Uncle)maybe we should not just stop with the 

drugs business maybe we can also try to get a piece of the 

property pie" 

Van Wyk:" One step at a time nephew" 

He raises his glass of whiskey and takes a sip. 

At Thando's 

"Thank you so much cuz I owe you big time" Thando thanks 

Buhle once more as she finishes packing. Aunt Nozi thought 

that it would be a great idea for Buhle to come stay in Cape 

town too so she moved in last week. She will be starting at a 

Cullinary school next month pursuing her dream of being a chef 

and she is really excited. Aunt Nozipho left on Thursday for a 

business seminar and will only be back Sunday evening so 

Buhle and Thando are home alone since they also gave the 

helper Sis Tshidi the weekend off. It's Saturday morning, 

Thando and Mno are going on a young Baecation to 

Stellenbosch and Buhle will be babysitting Noah. Buhle just 

knows that Thando has a boyfriend but has no idea who it is. 

She is just glad to see her cousin happy. 



Thando is getting an uber which will take her to town and there 

she will meet up with Mnotfo. They just can't risk Buhle seeing 

Mnotfo picking her up. 

Thando:" The uber is here mntase" 

Buhle:" Ok let me walk you out" 

She takes Thando's bag and they head out. 

Thando :" It sucks that Noah is still asleep I don't even get to 

say Good bye" 

Buhle:" Hayi it's for the best because he was going to cry for 

you" 

Noah and Buhle get along just fine, but Noah is quite the 

mommas boy. Thando hugs Buhle and tells her that she will 

call her soon as she arrives. Buhle tells her to not worry and 

just have a great time. The uber has to hoot before Thando 

runs out the gate to the car. 

She finds the white GTI already waiting for her at the garage 

where they agreed to meet. She hates that she always thinks of 

the nasty things She and Mtho did inside the car every time she 

sees it. Mno gets out of the car and goes to open the door as 



she reaches the car. She smiles and gets in while Mno gets her 

bag and puts it in the boot. 

"Sthandvwa" he says as he gets into the driver's seat and puts 

on his seatbelt. He then looks at her and leans in for a kiss. 

Thando meets him halfway and they share a passionate kiss. 

" umuhle ( you're beautiful )" Mno says as he looks into her 

eyes. She blushes and giggles like a little girl and responds 

with a " Nawe umuhle ( you're also beautiful )". 

Mno chuckles as he starts the car. He can't believe that they 

are going to spend the entire day and night together. They have 

never spent that much time together. They are always meeting 

in secret and it's never for long. The trip was actually Thando's 

idea. 

Thando :" I compiled a playlist for the drive" 

She says as she gets her phone to connect it to the car's 

Bluetooth. 

Two hours later they arrive at the Beautiful Tuscany village 

where they will be staying. 

Thando :" Wow it's even more beautiful than it is in the pictures 



" 

Mno yawns and agrees. He finds it so cute how Thando's eyes 

have lit up as she takes pictures while they drive up the steep 

hill leading to the reception area. He parks and they get out and 

get their stuff from the boot. Thando makes them take a selfie 

in front of the entrance though they both know that no one else 

can ever see that picture. 

BACK AT MTHO'S. 

Bakes decided to deliver the weed himself because he wanted 

to tell Mtho about Mr Van Wyk's business proposal. They are 

seated in the lounge Mtho has poured him a glass of whiskey. 

Mtho:" So what does the Van Wyk guy want? " 

Bakes :" He wants to buy the drug business from you" 

Mtho :" What do you mean he wants to buy the business, you 

know the it belongs to the Gees". 

Bakes:" But you are the boss " 

Mtho gulps down the whiskey and looks at Bakes for a while. 

Mtho:" Tell him he is crazy " 

Bakes:" Baas ek dink dis n goed plan ( Boss I think it's a good 



idea ) because it's clear you have alot going on. So it would 

take the loaf of your shoulder " 

Mtho laughs in disbelief. 

" Bakes are you hearing yourself? I should run this by the Gees 

and hear what they will have to say" he says. 

Bakes:" Nie baas don't tell them about this. I just thought that 

you know since you're still young and have alot to focus on --" 

Mtho:" Bakes you fucking trying to double cross me? ' 

He interrupts him as he grabs him by his shirt collar. 

Bakes' eyes are now popped out. 

'' Nee baas I would never do that" 

Mtho :" You better not be fucking with me, my grandfather 

might have trusted you but I don't and I won't hesitate to 

replace you" 

He lets him go and Bakes gasps as he catches his breath. 

Mtho :" Sell the business? Do you even know the sacrifices my 

grandfather had to make for that fucking business you make 

seem like a burden to me? " 

Bakes is now looking down and apologising non-stop. 



Wandile walks in he is not alone he is with Dora. 

" Mthooooo" Dora screams excitedly as she runs up to Mtho 

and hugs him. 

Mtho:" Eish Nawe awume( can you relax )" 

He pushes her off him and then looks at Bakes. 

" You know your way out Dog" he tells him and then walks out 

to the balcony to smoke the weed that Bakes brought him. 

Bakes greets Wandile and Dora then rushes out to his car. He 

gets inside and calls his uncle Van Wyk to tell him about what 

just happened. 

Van Wyk:" Seun( son )" 

Bakes:" Oom dit was n flop ( it was a flop )" 

Van Wyk:" Wat beteken jy ( what do you mean)? ". 

Bakes fills him in. 

Van Wyk:" Dammit I guess we going to have to take it by force 

" 

Bakes :" What do you mean? ' 

Van Wyk:" Remember this is your legacy that this boy is 

robbing you of" 



Bakes:" Ek weet Oom( I know uncle )" 

Van Wyk:" How is the security at his place? " 

Bakes:" Its tight why? " 

Van Wyk:" Does he have bodyguards? " 

Bakes :" No why? " 

Van Wyk:" I will organise for someone to take him out" 

Bakes:" Do you mean kill him? " 

He is shocked, yes Quinton was never a father to him but that 

is not Mtho's fault. 

Van Wyk:"It's the only way" 

Bakes:" Yoh" 

LATER THAT EVENING 

Thando and Mno are getting ready for the wine tasting dinner 

that the hotel is hosting when Mno's phone rings. Mno is in the 

shower so Thando checks who is calling its saved as "Y" and 

that gets her really curious so she ends up answering. 

Thando :"Mnotfo's phone hello" 

Caller :" Haibo Thando nguwr lowo? ( Is that you)' 

Thando :" Who is this" 



She is scared and realises that answering his phone was 

dumb. 

Caller :" Heh so niyayenza nyani lento yenu( you guys are 

really doing this thing of yours) 

Thando realises that it's Yonela and she lets out a sigh. 

Thando :" What are you talking about? ' 

Yonela laughs 

" Uyandichaza Ntombi uyeva ( You fascinate me girl, you hear? 

" 

Thando :" Can you get a life Yonela and if you want more 

money from Mno forget it. In fact we are planning to tell Mtho 

about us anyway so you will be making things easier for us by 

telling him" 

Yonela is at a loss for words as Thando drops the call on her. 

When did little Thando get so feisty she wonders. She is super 

broke and still hasn't been able to sell the car because most 

people want to offer way less. The person who is willing to buy 

it for the price she listed wants the God Damon papers. She 

wanted to ask Mno to meet up with her and give him some sob 



story as to why she needs to get the papers but now Thando 

just ruined everything. She decides to call Thando's bluff and 

texts Mtho " Do you know that you're little brother is sleeping 

with your precious Thando? " 

She smiles as she presses send. 
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#Mtho 

Bakes' visit left me with so many thoughts going through my 

head so I have called an emergency meeting with the Gees 

minus Bakes. 

Mthombho:" Lentwana ingenwe yintoni ( what has come over 

this boy)? " 

Me:" So you guys really think that he is up to no good? " 

Peaches (The only lady in the Gees):" I told Quinton that he 

gave that boy too much power and you gave him even more 
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power by being so disinterested in this business " 

She is looking at me. 

Me:" I've had a lot going on" 

Peaches :" Maybe Bakes is right then" 

I've always had a motherly respect for her but now she is 

pissing me off. 

Me:"Ok well now I'm back and it's time I remind those who have 

forgotten, why I am the leader of the Gees " 

Peaches:" Killing Bakes would be a great reminder" 

Me:" What? " 

Mthombo:" He is definitely a sellout and death is the only 

punishment for sellouts. " 

I just let out a sigh. I knew that one day this ugly side of being a 

gang leader would catch up with me. I check the time on my 

phone because we have been here for a while. The unread 

messages are piling up. Its probably just spam messages from 

my service provider because no one sends text messages 

these days. 

#Thando 
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Mno:" You should see your eyes" 

Thando :" Anjani? (How are they) " 

I make it a point to speak vernac with him so that he can speak 

Swati. 

Mno:" Asitsi nje (Lets just say) that wine tasting--" 

He stops and acknowledges the waitress that has just come to 

their table. 

Waitress:" Good evening I'm Lisa and I'll be your waitress this 

evening. Did you enjoy the wine tasting? " 

Me:" Too much" 

I really did enjoy it because I love wine in fact I should go to 

more wine tastings. 

Mnotfo:" Yeah my lady definitely enjoyed it" 

Waitress:" And what about you sir" 

She's a white girl with long blonde hair which is tied in a 

ponytail. She keeps playing with the ponytail as she looks at my 

boyfriend and blushes argh. 

Mno:" It was good for me too" 

Lisa:" Well we have an amazing performer tonight and I hope 



you guys have a magical night" 

She's got the biggest smile ever and really good teeth. You 

would swear I wasn't at the table though because she is just 

gazing at my boyfriend. 

She finally hands us our menus. She has no choice but to 

acknowledge Me as I ask her if they have the wines that we 

tasted. She tells me that the wines are on the last page, then 

looks back at Mno. Wow this white girl must not ruin my night. 

#Bakes 

I managed to convince Oom that we don't have to kill Mtho we 

can just set him up and get him arrested. So the plan is that we 

will plant some drugs at his house and send the cops an 

anonymous tip off. With him in jail we will be able to take over 

the drug empire that belongs to me anyway. I still remember 

the day I found out that Quinton was my father. I was so excited 

because I thought that was the end to my poverty. My mother 

was a lady of the night and twenty four years ago she 

happened to fall for her regular customer Quinton Jenkins. He 

was married so she was just his slut and she happened to fall 
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pregnant. Apparently he broke things off with my mother when 

she told him that she is pregnant. I am not even mad at him for 

that, Who would want to father a prostitute's child. My mother 

died when I was eight years old without ever revealing the 

identity of my father. It is my uncle who told me this when I was 

sixteen years old. I made it my mission to get close to the man 

and even joined the Gang he led. He actually took a liking to 

me and was quite the father figure to me. I was so close to 

telling him that I am his son then next thing he is dead. He used 

to call me "Sonnie" and that would warm my heart. I remember 

how he used to complain that all his children don't even have 

time for him. I did my research and they are all rich so if anyone 

deserves this inheritance it's Me. Mtho being the major 

benefactor breaks my heart because I know that could've been 

me if I had told Quinton the truth earlier. I'm not much of a fan 

of Mtho because of his arrogance but he is my blood and I don't 

want his blood on my hands. 

Mnotfo. 

The night was rather pleasant and we are both drunk from the 



wine as I take care of the bill. 

Waitress:" Let me print you out a slip" 

Me:" Oh that won't be necessary" 

Thando is busy on the phone talking to her cousin Buhle. 

Waitress:" Oh it's compulsory here " 

Me:" Oh ok " 

I'm nervous about what the night has in store. I'll admit that I'm 

not quite an expert when it comes to sex, well I know theory 

because I have watched alot of porn, but I haven't had much 

practice. I worry that I might not satisfy Thando like Mtho did. 

The waitress hands me the slip and some sweets and tells me 

to have a great night. I don't know if I'm imagining things but I 

think she bit her lower lip seductively. I put the sweets and slip 

in my pocket as I stand up so that Thando can see we are 

leaving. She looks at me and I go help her up because I know 

that her in heels with wine in her system spells disaster. She 

tells Buhle that she has to go then ends the call and we walk 

out of the restaurant with my arm around her waist. 

Thando:" Awusandibambhe( the way you're holding me" 



The whole time I thought She was Zulu hey so every time she 

speaks Xhosa my heart melts. I grew up telling myself that I'll 

marry a Xhosa woman because I honestly believe that Swati 

women and Xhosa women are the most beautiful women in the 

world. That's probably what sparked the interest to study in 

Cape town. 

Me:" I don't want you falling" 

Thando:" Or maybe you're afraid that you will fall" 

I laugh because I am a bit tipsy and we kinda supporting each 

other. 

Me :" Angidzakwanga mine mntfwana ( I'm not drunk babe)" 

Thando :"Then in that case carry me on your back because 

these shoes! " 

I stop abruptly causing us to both stumble. 

"Hop on" I tell her as I turn my back to her and bend a bit. She 

really does hop on causing me to stumble a bit but I keep my 

balance. She giggles as I attempt to walk forward with her on 

my back. I take two steps and we go tumbling down to the 

ground. 



"Oh my God this boyfriend" Thando says as she laughs. I 

quickly get up making sure that nobody saw us and I help her 

up too. 

Thando:" Seems like sidzakiwe (we are drunk)" 

Me:" I hope you didn't hurt yourself my love" 

I put my around her waist and pull and we start walking again. 

Thando:" No I fell on top of you so I'm good " 

Me:" And uyasindza mntfwana ( you're heavy babe ) that's why 

we fell down. 

Thando:" Are you saying that I'm fat baby? " 

She looks at me with all her eyes popped out. 

Me:" Don't try to scare me with those huge eyes uyasindza 

(you're heavy )" 

I continue teasing her until we get to our Villa. We find a bucket 

with a bottle of wine with a card written compliments of the 

hotel in the lounge. 

"I think it's one of the wines from the wine tasting" Thando says 

excitedly. 

Me:"Great you'll keep it as a souvenir " 



Thando :" What? We are drinking it now hawu" 

Me:" But you're drunk as it is my love" 

I do find her love of alcohol disturbing but I know that Mtho is 

too blame. He introduced her to all his bad habits. 

She pouts and looks at me. 

Thando:" One more glass" 

I chuckle as I get the corkscrew and open the wine then pour 

us both a glass. I hand her hers and take mine then we go sit 

on the sofa. 

"I love you" she just randomly says as I'm looking at her. 

Me:" I love you too" 

#Thando 

Two glasses later we are now in the bedroom on top of the bed 

kissing. He stops kissing me and I open my eyes looking into 

his. He chuckles and I feel his hot breath on my face. 

"You look like you want to kill me" he says. 

Me :" Why did you stop? " 

Mnotfo:" I just wanted to look into your eyes" 

I can't help but smile at that. 



Me:" Well there will be enough time for that later " 

Mnotfo :" Oh what do you want to do now" 

He is still looking right into my eyes and the way he asks me 

that makes me feel tingling sensations down there. 

Me:" I I want to um" 

He chuckles again. 

Mnotfo:" yini mntfwana you got a stutter now? " 

Me:" mxm why are you teasing me" 

I pull his head closer to mine and place my lips on his. A moan 

escapes my mouth as I feel his cold tongue against my lips. I 

lean back onto the bed and he lies on top of me as we continue 

kissing. He pulls my dress up so that I can open my legs wider. 

#Mtho 

It's pretty late when I get home but there's alot of noise coming 

from the lounge. I find Wandile and Dora cuddling on the couch 

and watching a movie. 

Wandile:" Ntwana I've been calling you " 

Me:" My phone is on silent" 

I keep walking as he continues speaking. I'm exhausted 



mentally, emotionally and physically. I get to my room and all I 

want is to roll up a joint. I don't even have strength to roll up I 

need the rolling machine and it's in Mnotfo's room. His room is 

a bit far and I don't have energy to go there so I get my phone 

out and decide to call him. His phone goes straight to voicemail 

argh. I get up in frustration and March to his room. I knock but 

there is no answer so I try to open the door and it opens. His 

bed is still neatly made indicating that he hasn't been home. I 

see the rolling machine on the dresser so I go get it. Something 

falls on the floor. It's a piece of paper it was under the rolling 

machine. I pick it up to see an account number written. The 

account number belongs to a Y Ndwalane. Wait thats Yonela. 

What the hell is he doing with Yonelas account number? I just 

find that really weird and I even feel like calling him to ask but I 

decide to wait until he gets home. I take the rolling machine and 

head back to my room. I hope I will be able to sleep because I 

feel exhausted. 

After the joint I take off my clothes and remain in just my boxer 

shorts. I get my phone and get into bed. I decide to check my 



messages and start with the texts. Most are missed call 

notifications. There's one from an unsaved number. I open it 

and I have to read it thrice before it can make sense. 

"Do you know that your little brother is sleeping with your 

precious Thando? " 

What the hell? 
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The feeling of his naked body against mine is just magical. If I 

don't control myself I might just cum before he even penetrates 

me. He is a master of foreplay but I just wish we could get to 

the actual deed now and save me the embarrassment of 

climaxing before hand because once I cum I lose interest in 

sex. Luckily Mtho and I use to get an orgasm at the same time, 

argh why am I thinking of Mtho while his brother is on top of 

me? I feel his kisses going lower and lower. 

Me:" Baby can you please fuck me I can't take this any longer" 

He stops what he is doing and looks up at me. I see his 

manhood for the first time and Damn guy is gifted. He smiles 

lazily and tells me he is getting condoms. At least he came with 

them because you never know with Mno he might just say he 

wasn't expecting to have sex so he didn't bring condoms. He 

returns with his penis pointing right at me and I can't help but 

laugh. 

"What? " he asks as he lies next to me. 

Me:" Nothing I'm just happy" 

Mno:" Really? Are you that excited to get this D? " 



Me:" Yes I can't wait to get me some Swati loving" 

I say through giggles. 

Mno:" Well then let me not keep you waiting, mind helping me 

put this on? " 

He hands me the condom. 

Me:" You want me to..? " 

He nods. 

Okay that makes me nervous I've never really done such 

before. 

Me:" Okay but I'm not sure how to do it" 

Mno:" Open it I will help you" 

I use my teeth to open it though I think I read somewhere that 

you should never use your teeth as the condom might break. 

Just then his phone rings and he looks at me probably to ask 

he should answer. 

Me:" Phones off" 

I'm now taking the condom out of the wrapper at least it smells 

good and isn't as oily as the one Mrs Sibeko once used to 

demonstrate something for us in a very awkward grade nine 



Life Orientation class. Mno gets up to get his phone and he 

frowns. 

"It's Mtho" he tells me. 

Me:" Argh don't answer" 

Mno:" He might be worried about me because I haven't spoken 

to him today" 

The phone stops ringing. 

Me:" Oh well text him you're busy and switch it off" 

His dick is no longer standing :'( . 

His phone rings again and he decides to answer it. 

Mno:" Bafo" 

..... 

Mno:" Oh um I was studying with this chic and then we um she 

invited me to sleep over" 

Ah that lie kinda makes me feel some typa way. What if he 

really does such? 

Mno:" You, you want to say hi to her? " 

Ok my boyfriend is not a good liar shame he looks so nervous. 



Mno:" Actually we were kinda in the middle of something and 

she's even mad at me for answering the phone" 

.... 

Mno:" Sho Bafo see you tomorrow " 

He ends the call and lets out a long sigh. I notice his penis is 

now limp AF I hope Mtho hasn't ruined our beautiful moment. 

He slowly comes to bed and just as he lies next to me my 

phone rings. He gets up to go get it for me. He frowns as he 

looks at the screen. 

Mno:" Now he is calling you " 

"Who? " I ask as he hands me the phone. I look at the screen 

and it's Mtho calling. Mind you we have never spoken since 

Noah's party. 

Me:" Eh should I answer? " 

Mno:" It's you phone' 

Mxm the way he says that! 

"Hello" I decide to answer. 

Mtho:" Hawu usahleli ( you're still awake)? " 



Me:" Hawu so you called me hoping that I am sleeping? " 

Mtho:" No I was actually hoping that you're awake and please 

tell me that my son is awake too " 

Me:" Ah no he isn't at this time" 

So he is just going to call me and act like we are on good 

terms. 

Mtho:" Oh can I just video call you then and watch him sleep?" 

My heart guys. 

Me:" No that's very creepy and it's dark the light is off" 

Mno turns around and gives me his back. 

Mtho:" it's just that I had a really bad dream" 

Me:" About who Noah? " 

That gets me worried. 

Mtho:" um no but I need to see him that will make me feel much 

better" 

I roll my eyes he can be so aaaargh I don't even know the word 

the describe him. 

Me:" Well you have been an absent father lately I'm sure he 



has even forgotten about you" 

Mtho:" I was giving you your space" 

Me:" Noah didn't need space Mtho he needed his father" 

Mtho:" Ok can I fetch him tomorrow and spend the day with 

him? " 

Me:" Ah um what time because I think my aunt will want to go 

to church with us" 

Mtho:" Oh which church? Lord knows I could do with church" 

Me:" I'm not sure. I have to go before I wake him up" 

Mtho:" Can I ask you something" 

Me:" What? " 

Mtho:" I know I have hurt you alot but would you ever do 

anything to hurt me intentionally? " 

Me:" What where is that coming from" 

Mtho :" It's the dream I had" 

Me:" What dream? " 



Mtho:" I don't want to talk about it but just so you know you 

rejecting my proposal in front of everyone I care about broke 

me so we are even you don't have to do anything else to hurt 

me" 

Me:" Hay Mtho can I sleep now" 

Mtho:" Ok kiss my baby for me" 

Me:" I will good night" 

Mtho:" Good night and please behave yourself " 

Me:" You don't get to tell me that but ok" 

I drop the call otherwise it will never end. I turn to face Mno's 

back. 

Me:" Baby" 

Him:" Mmmmm" 

Me:" Haibo ndijonge(look at me)" 

He slowly turns to face me. He has a look in his eyes which I 

can't quite place. 

Me:" Your brother is weird " 



Mno:" Kodzwa umtsandza enjalo angisho? ( but you love him 

like that right)" 

Me:" Hah where is that coming from? " 

The look in his eyes is anger. 

Mno:" You didn't even want me to answer my phone , but you 

just had a long conversation with my brother whom you told me 

you don't even talk to" 

Me:" Hah baby I'm also surprised by the call" 

Mno:" You guys call each other at midnight to discuss dreams? 

" 

Me:" Like I said your brother is weird. He has never called me 

since the party " 

Mno:" Oh but it didn't sound that way " 

Me:" Ncoh you're so cute when you're jealous" 

I get closer to him and try to kiss him but he looks away. 

Mno:" This is not a joke Thando my love for you is not a joke. " 

Ok I've never seen him like this. Me:" Are you honestly going to 

let Mtho ruin or night? " 



Mno:" You let him when you answered that phone" 

Me:" But you also answered '' 

Mno:" He is my brother not my ex! " 

Wow he is shouting at me. 

Just then my phone vibrates in my hand. It's a Whatsapp 

message from Mtho. 

" When last did you talk to my brother? " 

That's what it says and I pop my eyes out why is he asking me 

this? 

"I think he knows " 

I say as I look at the angry Mno next to me. 

Mno:" What? " 

I hand him my phone and he reads the message. 

Mno:" I thought you blocked him on Whatsapp" 

Me:" Really? Is that all you can think of right now? " 

Mno:"He is typing again" 

We both keep quite and wait for the message. 

"Sorry I know you trying to sleep" 

The message comes in. 



Mno and I both look at each other without saying anything. 

"Do you think Yoyo told him? " 

He looks hella nervous. 

"Shit" I say as I recall my chat with Yonela earlier. 

Mno :" Yini? (What)" 

I tell him about the call. 

Mno:" What? How could you say that to her? It's obvious she 

went running to him" 

He is shouting at me again. 

Me:" I didn't think she would" 

Mno:" Dammit Mntfwana do you know what this means " 

The vein is now popping out testifying to his anger. 

Me:" Maybe we are just over reacting " 

Mno:" Really? It's no coincidence that he called you right after 

he called me. " 

Me:" I don't get why you mad though because he was going to 

find out eventually" 



Mno:" Yes but we were going to tell him" 

Needless to say I never got the Swati loving. We both barely 

slept from nerves because we had no idea what Mtho was 

going to do next. 

The next day we woke up really early to head back home. On 

the way I suggested that we call Yonela just to make sure we 

weren't stressing about nothing but Mno shot that idea down 

calling it a 'stupid idea'. Seems like he is angry at me for not 

kissing Yonela's ass. He dropped me off at home and didn't 

even give me a good bye kiss. Honestly his fear of Mtho is so 

unattractive. As the gate opens and I walk up the drive way I 

see a Jeep parked. My heart almost stops as I realise that it 

belongs to Mtho. 

#Mtho 

I tried to call the number that sent me that message but it was 

taking me straight to voicemail that's when I had decided to call 

Mno. The story he gave me was a bit off, It's very unlike him to 

sleep at some girl's place especially a girl he isn't dating unless 

that girl is Thando and they have been nooo I don't even want 
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to think it. Whoever sent that message is just messing with me. 

I barely slept though so I woke up real early and drove to 

Thando's place. Security knows me so they let me in without 

any problems. I knocked at the door and Buhle opened for me. 

She looked like I woke her up and I felt so bad. 

Me:" I'm so sorry to wake you guys up I just had to see my son" 

Okay why does she look like she has just seen a ghost? 

Buhle:" Mtho Haibo sisalele ( we are still asleep)" 

Me:" Ngiyaxolisa (I'm sorry) but I'm already here so can I come 

in" 

Buhle:" Ah sure" 

She steps aside for me to come in and she looks really 

nervous. 

Me:" I guess he and his mom are still in bed" 

Buhle:" Ah Yebo " 

Me:" Oh aren't you guys going to church with your aunt? " 

Buhle:" Oh uAunty she is not here" 

Me:" She left already it's only seven" 



Buhle :" She's away for work" 

Me:" Hawu" 

I'm surprised because Thando made it seem like she is here. 

Just then my son comes through with his eyes half open. They 

light up when he sees me and he comes running to me and 

screaming "Dada". 

To think Thando said he has forgotten about me. I scoop him 

up and places kisses all over his face. I'm really happy to see 

him and I can't believe I stayed away from him for so long. 

Buhle is still standing there looking like she doesn't know what 

to do with herself. I take a seat and put Noah on my lap. 

Me:" Yazi I want to spend the day with today" 

Buhle:" Oh" 

Me:" Yeah is Thando still asleep so I can ask her? " 

Buhle:" Oh um let me go check on her' 

She rushes off, something is definitely not right. I get up and 

decide to follow her to Thando's room. I go barging in and find 

Buhle alone. She is busy typing frantically on her phone. The 

bed is made up and it looks like nobody slept here. 



Buhle's eyes are now popping out as she looks at me. 

Me:" Buhle what's going on here? " 

Buhle:" Oh um uThabdo she she had to go somewhere really 

early. " 

She is not a very good liar. 

Me:" Where? " 

Buhle:" Ah ah eh" 

" Buhle kwenzakalani maan ( what's going on man)" 

I shout and that makes my baby cry. 

Me" I'm sorry my boy" 

I try comfort him and leave the room leaving the lying Buhle 

behind. As I get to the lounge Thando walks in. She has an 

overnight bag over her shoulder. Her eyes are as big as 

saucers as she looks at me. The sight of her love bite filled 

neck has me shaking with anger. 

" why is my baby crying" she says as she comes towards me to 

get Noah. 

Me: Dont you dare come near this child " 

I say as i block her with my hand. 



She freezes on the spot, She now looks terrified and rightfully 

so. 

" Thando" Buhle says from behind me. 

Me:" So wena you leave my child and go fuck around all 

weekend. " 

My yell gets Noah screaming and I hand him to Buhle and I tell 

her to excuse us. 

Buhle: "No I can't leave you alone with her you look like you're 

going to kill her" 

I chuckle in disbelief. 

Me:" So vele you know she is fucking my brother? " 

Buhle:" Ini ( What )? " 

I guess she is shocked that I 

know. 

Thando :" Mtho please" 

"SHUT UP! " I scream as I charge towards her and she turns 

and runs out of the door. 



I just throw myself on the sofa and bury my face in my hands. 

The pain I'm feeling, there's no word in the dictionary that can 

describe it. Thando has just dealt me the sweetest revenge. 

To be continued. 

Like comment and share. 

I have no choice but to type crop tops because I don't want to 

deprive those that are loyal even though we haven't reached 

the target yet. 

Inga  

 

Season 2 

Insert 45. 2 

Narrated 

Thando didn't stop running until she got to the gate where the 

security was in his little office. He looked at her with questioning 

eyes as he saw that she looked afraid. Thando forced a herself 

to smile as she got into his office. 

"Kukhona inxaki sisi? (Is there a problem)" he asked her. 



Thando look towards the house expecting Mtho to come out 

any moment. 

"Akhonxaki ( There's no problem)" she lied because she didn't 

even know where she would start with telling him that the father 

of her child was furious about her dating his brother. 

Security :" Haibo kodwa ingathi ikhona inxaki ( it seems like 

there is a problem )" 

Thando shakes her head without saying anything as she is now 

calling Mnotfo. He picks up on the second ring. 

"What you miss me already" he jokes. 

Thando :" I found Mtho here and he knows" 

Mnotfo:"Yho what did he say? " 

Thando:" He is really angry and I decided to run out of the 

house " 

She tells him as she leaves the security's office with him 

watching her. 

Mnotfo:" What? Ukuphi Nyalo? (Where are you now)" 

He is still driving so he decides to park on the side of the road. 

Thando:" I'm outside I left him inside with Buhle and Noah " 



Mnotfo:" Ok I'm coming back " 

Thando :" No don't that will just annoy him further" 

Mnotfo:" I have to, we will both talk to him and make him 

understand " 

Thando :" No I know Mtho he is not going to understand him 

while he is still so angry" 

Mnotfo:" Why did you run out, Did he want to hurt you? " 

Thando :" He was coming towards me looking very pissed so I 

didn't wait to see what he would do to me" 

Mnotfo:" Thats why I gotta come mntfwana if he wants to fight 

with anyone then he should fight me" 

Thando opens her eyes wide in shock at hearing him say that 

because he is such a gentle soul and the last thing she wants is 

brothers fighting over her. 

"No, he hasn't even come out of the house and i don't think he 

would hurt me" she tells me. 

Hearing her say that makes Mnotfo feel weird because it's like 

she knows that Mtho loves her so he won't hurt her. 



Mnotfo:" So what should I do then? " 

Thando:" I'll give him a few minutes to calm down then I will go 

talk to him" 

Mnotfo:" What will you even say? " 

Thando :" I'll tell him the truth. Wena just don't go straight home 

until I talk to him and tell you the way forward" 

Mnotfo:" I still think I should come though" 

Thando:" No he will feel disrespected" 

Mnotfo :" Ok then I'm driving so you will tell me the way forward 

as you put it" 

Thando :" Okay I will. Bye" 

She ends the call before he can tell her goodbye and that he 

loves her leaving him frustrated as he puts his head on the 

steering wheel. Thando looks back at the security guard who is 

not standing at the door of his office watching her curiously. 

Thando:" My baby daddy and I are kinda having a 

misunderstanding but it's nothing serious " 



She tries to explain to him because he definitely heard her 

conversation. 

Security:" Should I show him out? " 

Thando shakes her head and tells him that she will let him 

know if she needs his help. She slowly makes her way back to 

the house. She stands by the door and tries to listen but she 

can't hear a thing so she slowly opens the door to a 

heartbreaking sight. Mtho is seated on the floor leaning against 

the sofa with his head between his knees crying and Noah is 

patting his back as means to comfort him. Buhle is just standing 

there looking helpless. Noah runs up to her and pulls her hand 

saying " Mama" then points at Mtho and says "Dada " he is 

trying to pull her towards Mtho but she is just frozen on the 

spot. 

"Can you please excuse us" She asks Buhle and Buhle nods 

and leaves the room. Thando slowly walks to Mtho and takes a 

seat on the floor next to him. 

Thando:" Mtho please don't cry, you know I hate seeing you 

cry" 



She says with a cracking voice because she feels like crying 

too now. 

"How could you do this to me? " Mtho asks between sobs. Little 

Noah is still patting his back and that breaks Thandos's heart 

more. 

"I'm sorry I didn't mean to hurt you" 

Thando replies she is in tears too now. Mtho jerks his head up 

at the sound of her crying. 

"What are you crying for? You should be doing the victory 

dance. You broke me, that's what you wanted right? " he says 

angrily. 

Thando:" No Mtho this was not intentional. Mno and I didn't 

plan to fall inlove" 

Mtho laughs a sinister laugh. 

" Uthini? YOU'RE IN LOVE? Angozongitshela amasimba Lana 

wena (What are you saying? Don't come and tell me shit" He 

shouts at her scarying Noah who buries his head in his father's 

chest and cries. Mtho stands up with him in his arms and 



Thando stands up too trying to get Noah. Mtho pushes her 

away roughly and she lands on the sofa with her bum. 

Mtho:" Don't come near my child! Yazi uyanginyanyisa (You 

repulse me) Wandile was right about you nxa" 

Thando:" Mtho please come down you're upsetting the baby " 

She says with tears streaming down her eyes. 

Mtho:" The same child you left all weekend to go fuck his uncle 

agha" 

He makes his way to the door and Thando gets up to follow him 

causing him to turn abruptly. 

Mtho:" If you know what's good for you, you will sit your ass 

down on that sofa" 

He shouts as he points at the sofa. 

Thando stops in her tracks out of fear and Mtho turns and 

walks out of the door. She lets him leave with her baby as she 

cries on the sofa. She knew that Mtho wouldn't take the news 

of her relationship with Mnotfo lightly but she didn't anticipate 

this. 



Mtho gets to his car with his crying baby and puts him on the 

passenger seat strapping him in with the seatbelt. He plays him 

his favourite cartoons on his phone and hands it to him. That 

gets him quiet and Mtho drives to his place. Upon arrival he 

finds Wandile with Dora having breakfast and champagne. 

Dora excitedly runs up to them. 

Dora:" Oh my Lord I finally meet this cutie" 

She says and tries to get him from Mtho but the look Mtho 

gives her makes her stop in her tracks. 

"Is everything ok" Wandile asks because he can tell that his 

cousin is not fine. 

Mtho:" Ikuphi lenja (Where is this dog? " 

Wandile :" Ubani? (Who)" 

Mtho throws himself on the sofa and Noah wriggles free from 

him giving Dora a chance to take him. 

Mtho:" Mno" 

Wandile pops his eyes out. 

Wandile:" I don't know I last saw him on Friday night" 



Mtho:" I'm gonna kill him" 

Wandile:" What happened Ntwana? " 

Mtho:" He is fucking Thando" 

Dora:" Haibo" 

Wandile doesn't say anything as he is still shocked as to how 

Mtho found out and he is also confused because he was under 

the impression that Mno ended the relationship. 

Mtho:" He is probably fucking Yonela too" 

Wandile:" Why do you say that? " 

He hands Mtho a glass of champagne because he can see that 

he needs it. Mtho takes the glass and drinks it in one go. 

Wandile takes a seat next to Mtho. 

Mtho:" Ntwana ngiyanyeleka lately( People are messing with 

me)" 

Wandile:" Ntwana talk to me what's going on? " 

Dora Is also seated on the sofa now with Noah on her lap. 

Mtho proceeds to tell Wandile about the sms he received and 

about what happened when he went to Thando's place. 



Wandile:" Fuck I can't believe they were still seeing each other" 

He blurts out in frustration. 

Mtho:" Ini? (WHAT)" 

Wandile slaps his mouth with his hand upon realising what he 

has just done. 

Mtho:" You knew about this? " 

Wandile:" Eish umm ntwa--" 

Mtho:" You fucking knew about this? " 

He is looking at Wandile next to him with so much anger. 

Wandile:'He promised to end the relationship Ntwana " 

Mtho pulls him by the scruff of his neck. 

Mtho:" Uthini Wandile? (What are you saying)" 

Wandile:" Ntwana let me explain" 

Mtho:" Explain? What is there to explain? " 

Wandile tells him everything that happened the night he found 

Thando at the apartment in Margate. Mtho is now shaking with 



anger because he realises that all those times Thando made 

jokes about wanting Mno she was actually serious. 

Mtho:" So you didn't see the need to tell me Ntwana? " 

Wandile:" I beat him up Ntwana he wasn't robbed" 

"WOW, So you just cooked up lies nje to protect that mother 

fucker! " 

Mtho screams as he lets go of Wandile's neck and stands up. 

Wandile :" Ntwana I was trying to keep the peace" 

That makes Mtho so mad that he kicks the bottle of champagne 

from the coffee table and it goes crashing onto the floor. 

Dora comes running with Herbert. 

Mtho:" Dora can you take Noah to his room" 

He says through gritted teeth. 

Dora:" I can't leave you here to kill my boyfriend" 

Herbert:" Is everything ok? " 

Mtho:" Does it look like everything is Ok? " 



Just then one of the security guards enters and says that there 

are police at the gate with a search warrant to search the 

house. 

Mtho:" SERIOUSLY? Ngiyavivinywa yini( am I being tested)" 

Just then another security enters followed by three policemen 

carrying guns. It's one white man and two black. 

Security2:" Sir I tried to stop them but they are police so---" 

Mtho :" What the fuck y'all doing in my house? I will sue the shit 

out of you! " 

The white policeman chuckles. 

"Oh I've heard about you and how you think the world belongs 

to you" he says as he steps towards Mtho. 

Mtho:" Get the fuck out of my house" 

Wandile is terrified now because he knows he has some weed 

and cocaine in his room. 

White policeman:" Start searching turn this house upside down 

if you have to " 

The other two do as told. 



Mtho:" You not going to find anything then I'll sue your racist 

ass" 

He is not worried because weed is now legal. 

White policeman:" Don't play the race card its boring now " 

He fakes a yawn. 

Mtho:"You're going to clean this mess up" 

Wandile takes Dora by the hand and the exit the lounge. 

"Follow them" the white policeman barks to one of the guys. 

Herbert looks at Mtho as if to ask what's going on and Mtho just 

curses in frustration. He gets his phone to call his lawyer and 

as he is dialing the number one of the cop shouts "Eh boss 

come see this" and the white policeman rushes towards the 

hallway and both Mtho and Herbert follow him. They find the 

policeman standing in front of the cupboard in the hallway with 

the cupboard doors wide open. The white policeman looks in 

side and whistles. Mtho goes to take a look and his eyes almost 

pop out of their sockets. The cupboard is full of cocaine/heroine 

he is not sure as it is a white powder. 



"WTF" He shouts. The black cop takes out his handcuffs and 

comes towards Mtho. 

Mtho:"Stay the fuck away from me" 

He yells. 

Black cop:" We can do this the easy way or the hard way" 

Mtho :" I don't know how those got there " 

Wandile returns to see what the commotion is about and he 

almost faints at the sight of the drugs. The white cop forcefully 

grabs Mtho's arms and puts them behind him. 

"Cuff him" he shouts to the other cop. 

Other cop:" Mr Biyela you are under arrest for the possession 

of drugs. You have the right to remain silent anything you say 

can be used against you" 

He says as he handcuffs Mtho. 

Mtho:"Ntwana call my lawyer this is bullshit" 

The policeman forcefully pushes him in the direction of the 

door. Wandile is left dumbstruck because he took out an extra 

towel from the very same cupboard last night and there was no 

drugs. 



Like, comment and please share 
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S2 

Insert 46 

Mnotfo 

I went to my friend Ntsika's Res after Thando told me that Mtho 

left her place with Noah and he is very upset. I wanted to go 

home and face the music but my love suggested that we give 

him time to cool down. I feel really bad for hurting my brother 

because as much as he is an ass to women I know that he 

loves Thando, but I love her too. 

"Hayibo Mfo inqondo yakho ayikho kwa lapha( dude your mind 

isn't here at all)" Ntsika says as he snaps his fingers in my face. 

Me:" I got alot on my mind sorry" 



I have never been one to have close friends that I tell 

everything so Ntsika doesn't even know I am dating Thando. 

Ntsika:" Masibethe le way apha phandle ( lets smoke this)" 

He says as he shows me the joint. 

I get up from the bed and follow him outside. I don't really feel 

like smoking because weed makes me think too much, but 

anyway I'll smoke just to be a good sport. 

Thando 

I told Buhle how Mnotfo and I ended up together and to say she 

was shocked is an understatement. One thing I love about her 

though is she never judges. I've never met anyone as open 

minded as Buhle. Aunt arrived just in time for Buhle's delicious 

lunch. I had to lie and say Mtho took Noah for the day. I say I'm 

lying because I don't know if he will bring him back later. In fact 

I know that he won't bring him without me putting up a fight I 

don't want to fight him though, I know he is hurting and bonding 

with his son will comfort him. I can't believe he thinks I did this 

to get back at him, like can he get over himself? It's not like I 

woke up and decided to fall for his brother. Seeing him cry 



moved something inside of me and for a second I just felt like 

throwing my arms around him and begging him to stop crying. I 

can never get used to seeing him crying. 

My phone rings distracting me from thoughts that I shouldn't 

even be having. 

Mtho 

"Dont I get a phone call? " I demand from the prison warden. I 

am in a holding cell with six other guys and there's this one who 

keeps telling me that the prisoners will be fighting to make me 

their bitch. I really hope that it doesn't come to that. Right now I 

am really confused, I have no idea how those drugs got to my 

place but it was clearly a set up because how did the police 

even know to come search my place? Now the question is who 

set me up and why? Oh and when did they plant the drugs? I 

was under the impression that my security is tight so I just don't 

understand what's going on. I really need to call the Gees so 

that they can handle this whole situation. 

"Hope you are ready to talk now" That white policeman who 

arrested me says as he unlocks the cell gate. He tells me to 



follow him. We get to the interrogation room and I find a very 

good looking coloured lady already seated. I'm told to take a 

seat on the chair opposite her. I do as I am told. 

Coloured lady:" You can leave" 

She tells the white policeman. 

White policeman:" Can I stay " 

Coloured lady :" Nee" 

He walks out without saying anything else. I'm baffled because 

I was under the impression that he is the boss. The lady cop 

looks at me, wow she's really pretty and looks very young. 

She takes out a recording device from her pocket and places it 

on the table then looks at me. 

"Are you high? " She asks me. Argh she has a coloured accent 

that's a total turn off to me. 

Me:" Um hello to you too lady cop" 

Her:"I'm a detective, are you ready? " 

She asks Me as she holds the recording device ready to press 

and start recording me. 

Me:" Wooaah shouldn't my lawyer be here? " 



Her:"Yeah it's your right" 

She says with a bored tone. 

Me:" Well then I can't speak until my lawyer is here" 

She lets go off the recording device and lets out a sigh. 

Her:" Well I don't have all day to wait for your lawyer " 

Me:"Can I get a phone call then? Surely that's also my right" 

She actually rolls her eyes at me and takes out her phone from 

her pockets and hands it to me. 

"You have one minute" she tells me as I take the phone. 

Her wallpaper is a picture of her in a dress and heels. She 

actually looks very sexy. 

Me:"Wow" 

Her:" Just make the Damn phone call" 

I chuckle as I see her expression. I actually want to call 

Wandile and ask him what's taking the lawyer so long but I 

realise that I don't know his number off by heart. As a matter of 

fact I don't know anyone's number. 

Her:"Are you going to call or not" 

Gosh her accent though :( . 



I think there's a number I know but I'm not even sure. I dial it 

anyway and hold my breath. Ok it's actually ringing that's a 

good sign though this is the last person in the entire world that I 

want to talk to. 

"Hello" she answers, it really is her number. 

I take a deep breath and then remember that I only have one 

minute. 

Me:"Thando it's Mtho" 

Silence 

Me:"listen I only have a minute I need you to call Wandile for 

me" 

Thando:" What, why? What's going on" 

Me:"I got arrested this morning Please call Wandile and tell him 

to hurry up with the lawyer I don't want to sleep here" 

Thando:" Arrested for what? Oh God what have you done 

Mtho? " 

Me:"Just call Wandile and pass the message" 

The lady cop already has her arm stretched out for her phone" 



Thando:"I don't have Wandile's number, Mtho I hope you 

haven't done anything stupid" 

Me:" You mean like killing my brother over a whore? " 

Just then the lady cop snatches her phone from me. 

Her:"You time is up" 

She ends the call. 

Me:" You hella feisty and it's turning me on " 

She gets up without saying anything. 

#Thando 

Oh my God! I call the number back but it rings unanswered. 

Could Mtho really be arrested? I call the number again and 

after three rings it gets answered. 

Woman:" Hello" 

Argh is this a joke? 

Me:" Um I Mtho just called me with that phone" 

Woman:" He is a prisoner here so he doesn't get to receive 

calls" 

Me:" Are you serious which prison? " 
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Woman:" Listen lady he was exercising his right by calling you 

but time was up. Don't call again. " 

She then drops the call leaving me stunned. My heart is beating 

really fast as I wonder what Mtho could be arrested for. Good 

Lord I hope he didn't...... 

I dial Mnotfo's number. Yes it's ringing Okay. 

"Mntwana" he answers and I let out a shout of Joy. 

Mnotfo :" Eh? " 

Me:" Where are you? " 

Mnotfo:" Still at Res baby" 

Me:" Oh" 

Mnotfo:" Why? " 

Me:"Um Mtho just called me" 

Mnotfo:" Utsini (what did he say)? " 

I tell him what Mtho told me. 

Mnotfo:" Why did he call you though? " 

Me:" I don't know I didn't ask " 

Mnotfo:" This is probably one of his sick games" 

Me:" Can you please call Wandile and find out" 



Mnotfo:" Hawu mntfwana I'm avoiding these people now I must 

call? " 

Me:" What if Mtho isn't lying? ' 

Mnotfo:" Argh he is why would he be arrested? " 

Me :" Please call Wandile and le out baby" 

Mnotfo:" You really care about him" 

He is unbelievable right now! 

Me:" Can you send me Wandile's number then" 

Mnotfo:" Eh now you're willing to talk to him? Wow Thando " 

I let out a sigh of frustration. 

Mnotfo:" I'll call Wandile then, since you just tell me to jump and 

I'm just meant to jump without even asking how high I should 

jump " 

Thando:" What? " 

CALL ENDED. Arghhh he is being so childish. 

#Mnotfo 

I don't think I can do this honestly I cant! Thando loves Mtho 

and that's that. I decide to call Wandile anyway. 

"Eita" He answers. 
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Me:" Heyo bro u good? " 

Wandile:" Nx wena don't fuckin bro me you traitor " 

This is exactly why I didn't want to make this phone call. I don't 

have anything to say so I keep quiet. 

"Is that bitch's pussy that good that you had to keep stabbing 

your brother in the back after I fucking told you to stop" he 

shouts. 

Me:" You won't understand " 

Wandile :" Fucking right I don't understand such fuckery" 

Me:" How is he though? " 

Wandile:" He ain't here he got arrested and I wouldn't be 

surprised if you had something to do with it coz it's clear you 

have a vendetta against him" 

Me:What? " 

Wandile:" We know you're fucking Yoyo too" 

Me:" Eh what the heck? " 

Wandile:" You not getting away with any of this shit and if you 

know what's good for you don't even show your face here in 

fact leave Capetown" 



I can't listen anymore so I just end the call. What did I expect 

though? 

#Yonela 

"WHY ARENT YOU ANSWERING YOUR PHONE " I shout 

when she finally answers. 

Her:" He got arrested so things are a bit hectic over here" 

Me:" Oh so you managed" 

Dora:" Kanti who am I? " 

Me:" Ok let me inform Bakes we were worried" 

Dora:" Ya tell him to send my money via EFT" 

Me:" Sure " 

I end the call. My heart is heavy though. I didn't want to sell him 

out but I really needed the money 

To Be Continued 

Like, comment and share 

Inga Mvumvu 
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S2 

Insert 46. 2 

Wandile's Pov 

"I'm so glad you're here I honestly don't know how I was going 

to cope with everything" 

I tell Dora as she lies in my arms on the sofa. She looks at me 

and smiles. She is really beautiful, but then again I don't deal 

with ugly bitches. I hear the door open behind us so I get my 

head up and check to see who is coming in. I feel the anger 

inside me rise as I lay my eyes on him. Dora Is also looking at 

him. They have never met, but there is no mistaking that he is 

Mtho's sibling so I'm sure she has figured that out. 

"Hey" he mumbles as he stops in his tracks. 

"Ufunani Lana? ( What are you doing here)" I demand as I get 

up abruptly almost causing Dora to fall onto the floor. 

Mnotfo:" Ngihlala lapha ( I live here )" 

He says with so much attitude and I rush up to him and throw a 

punch at him. I try to throw another but he blocks it and twists 

my arm over causing me to turn as he puts the twisted arm 



behind me. 

"FUCK" I scream in agony. I try to break free but I can't and He 

gets my other arm too. He really has a tight grip. 

Dora Is standing facing us wide eyed. 

Mnotfo:" Can you calm down, I'm not about to get my ass 

beaten up by you again because ngitsandza (I love) Thando" 

Hearing him say that infuriates me but he is still holding me 

tightly. 

Me:"Don't just stand there call security" 

I'm talking to Dora. 

Mnotfo :" I'm here to talk to my brother" 

The fucker is still holding me. 

Dora :" Akekho ( he isn't here)" 

She looks scared and that makes me more angry at Mnotfo. 

Mnotfo:"Ntwana listen I come here in peace. " 

Me:" Fuckin' let me go then" 

He does so and I turn around to punch him in the face but he 

catches my fist. Has he been taking martial arts classes? Last 



time I kicked his ass so that's the only explanation. 

Dora:" Wandile hear him out" 

She walks forward and stands in front of him and stretches our 

her hand to him. 

"I'm Dora" she says as he takes her hand and shakes it. 

He lets go of her hand and looks at me. 

"Has he really been arrested? " 

He asks me. 

Me:" How do you know that? " 

This is really suspicious because nobody but Me, Dora and the 

lawyer know about Mtho's arrest. 

Mnotfo:" I'll take that as a yes. What did he get arrested for? " 

Me:" Hawu you don't know but you know he is arrested? " 

Just then I hear Noah's voice behind me. 

"DADA" He shouts excitedly. I had actually forgotten about him 

because Herbert and Cindy we're entertaining him. Cindy is 

Herbert's daughter she is visiting for the weekend. She's only 

sixteen but that ass! 

I turn to face him just in time to see him run up to Mnotfo and 



stretch his hands up to him. Noah adores Mnotfo you'd swear 

they have known each other for ever. Come to think of it Noah 

probably got used to Mnotfo through the affair. Mnotfo probably 

has spent more time with Noah than Mtho. Yeah that explains 

the bond. Mnotfo picks him up and ruffles his curly afro and he 

giggles. 

Dora:" does he call you Dada? " 

She has this stupid grin on her face as Mnotfo nods. 

Dora:" Ncoh that's cute man" 

She is now standing next to Mnotfo and playing with Noah too. 

Me:" I can't believe you kept on fucking her" 

I don't want no elephants in the room. 

He looks up at me. 

"You wouldn't understand " 

He replies. 

Me:" Your life is over just know that " 

He just looks back at Noah and continues playing with him. 

#Mnotfo 
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Well I managed to find out exactly what happened from 

Herbert. I have to say that I'm really shocked to hear that he 

has been arrested for drug possession and the drugs were 

inside the house in the hallway. I know my brother is many 

things but he isn't a drug dealer. This was clearly a set up. 

What I don't get is who would want to set him up and why? 

Knowing Mtho it could be a guy whose chic he slept with or it 

could be the actual chic whose heart he broke. I know he 

makes alot of enemies because of his arrogant attitude and I 

still wonder why Thando is so madly inlove with him. I am now 

in my bedroom with Noah. I will take him home to his mother 

later. I decide to call her because it doesn't seem like she's 

going to call. 

"Hello" She answers on the second ring. 

"Heyoo" Noah shouts as he sees that I'm on the phone. 

Thando :" Is that my baby? " 

Me:"Yeah I'm home" 

Thando :" Oh and is Mtho there? " 

Wow that's all she cares about. Me:" No he was really arrested" 



Thando:" Oh God what for? " 

Me:" Drugs" 

Thando:" WHAT?? " 

I tell her what Herbert told me. 

Thando :" Ah this doesn't make sense though" 

I just remain quiet. 

Thando :" Yoh so he is in an actual cell with actual criminals. " 

I'm not sure whether that's a question or a statement so I 

choose to remain silent. 

Thando :" Are you there? ' 

Me:" Ya speak to Noah " 

I hand the phone to Noah and lie back on the bed. Thando can 

not even hide how much she loves my brother, this really hurts. 

#Mtho 

Well I guess Thando passed the message because the lawyer 

came through. I told him what happened and that I think that 

I'm being framed. Well I don't think, I know. He asked me if I 

have enemies and I realised that I actually have a lot of 

enemies. In fact people don't like me very much. Spencer is a 
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Harvard graduate and the best of the best so he said I should 

get bail by tomorrow. So I just have to spend a night here. I'm 

not sure whether this is an attack on me or whether it's an 

attack on the Gees because being a gang leader comes with its 

own risks. I told Spencer about the cameras that are in the 

house and that should get me out of here unless the person 

who did this was a pro. I can't believe that I'm spending a night 

in jail the same day that I found out that my little brother is 

shagging the love of my life. I'm not even mad anymore I'm just 

really hurt. I want Thando to sit me down and make me 

understand why she would do such a thing to me. As for my so 

called brother, He is a wolf in a sheep's skin. All this time he 

made us believe that he is innocent kanti he is banging my girl. 

A part of me wants to understand because Thando is so easy 

to love, then the other part tells me that fuck no this is the 

Ultimate betrayal and he has to pay. 

#Thando. 

The news of Mtho's arrest really shook me before Mnotfo even 

confirmed. So many thoughts have been going through my 
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mind. I have been asking and answering msyryself. I even 

thought of the lady that he killed. So when Mnotfo mentioned 

drugs I was a bit relieved. Drugs are better than murder. I can't 

even be around people so I've just faked a headache and 

locked myself in my room. My phone rings and it's Mnotfo 

telling me that he is at the gate with my son. I jump out of bed 

and put on my slippers. To my luck the house is quiet. I guess 

Buhle and Auntie are also in their rooms. His car is already 

parked in front of the garage and he makes his way out of the 

car as I run down the stairs. The Windows are tinted so I can't 

see my baby who is still inside. 

He leans against the car and watches me. 

"Where is my baby? " I say as i reach the car. 

Him:"You know that car rides put him to sleep he is in the back" 

Me:" Thanks for bringing him over " 

Him:" Anything for you" 

I smile as he opens the back door and gets the sleeping Noah 

out. 

"Why did you let Mtho take him though " He is now locking the 



car. 

Me:" Oh um my aunt is home so you can't go inside" 

Him:" Oh" 

Why does he look disappointed eh? 

Me:" Um I can't believe Wandile didn't kick your ass" 

I say trying to lighten the mood. 

I stretch my hands out to get Noah from him. 

Him:" What you wanted him to kick my ass? " 

He hands my baby over. 

Me:"So what's this you were saying about thinking that Mtho 

was framed" 

I really didn't want to just get straight to it but I've been dying to 

ask. I'm so scared to bring up Mtho's name since the outburst 

he had earlier. 

Mnotfo:" Go put Noah down then we will go for a drive and talk 

" 

Me:" Okay I'll be right back " 

I turn and quickly go to put Noah in my bedroom on the bed. I 



rush back outside before someone sees me. I find him already 

in the car so I get in on the passengers side. 

*********** 

The Next Morning 

Last night Spencer notified the Gees about my arrest and 

Mthombo came with Peaches to see me. They came bearing 

gifts which made my first night in prison bearable. I slept in a 

single cell with a double bed. I was even offered a bitch to keep 

me company all night but I said I'm ok. After the intense 

meeting we had, sex was the last thing on my mind. They 

believe that Bakes is the one that set me up. How he got the 

drugs in my house is still the million dollar question which 

will be answered today by my lawyer. I am really counting on 

the cameras. 

I'm finishing the remainder of last night's whiskey as I lie on the 

bed facing the ceiling. I'm deep in thought when I am distracted 

by the rattling sound of keys. I get up to see a prison warden at 

the gate. 

"You have visitors " He tells me. I'm now being treated with so 



much respect since they know I'm Quinton's grandchild. I had 

no idea prisons were this corrupt. I slowly get up and everything 

spins. I actually woke up feeling drunk. 

I put on my shoes which were on the side of the bed. I'm now in 

the orange uniform looking like a real criminal. I follow the 

prison warden as I wonder who could be visiting so earlgy. It's 

probably Spencer, I hope he has good news. I see them the 

moment we enter the visitors room. Both their eyes are fixed on 

me as I come to an abrupt halt. 

Warden:" And then? " 

Me:" I don't want to see them" 

I'm already turning around. 

"Mtho please, hear us out " 

I hear Thando say from behind me. Hearing her voice ticks 

something off inside me and I turn around and charge towards 

them. The warden and another one rush up to hold me. Both 

Thando and Mnotfo are standing now. 

Me:" Youre lucky I'm in handcuffs" 

I tell Mnotfo as I look him right in the eyes. 



Thando :" Can you please give us a chance to talk to you " 

Me:" How dare you come with him here? " 

Thando: " We wouldn't come if it wasn't important. Mnotfo 

thinks you're being set up " 

Me:" Oh yeah? How does he know that? Unless he is the one 

behind this" 

This thought did cross my mind. What if he came to SA with an 

agenda? 

Thando:" Can we sit? " 

Me:" I'll talk to you but not to him" 

I really can't stand the sight of him. Seeing them together 

makes me want to throw up. 

Mnotfo:" What? " 

Thando looks at him. 

"Babe let me talk to him" she tries to whisper. 

I just chuckle in disbelief. She just called him babe. Mnotfo 

looks at me and then back at Thando. 

Mnotfo :" Cant you see what he is doing? " 

Warden:" We don't have all day " 



Thando:" Please " 

Mnotfo:" Mxm" 

He turns around and goes to the exit. When did he become 

such a brat? He had me fooled. Thando takes a seat and I take 

the one opposite her. The prison warden stands two feet away 

to give us privacy. 

"Talk" I say as I look at Thando. 

#Thando 

"Orange looks good on you" I say trying to break the ice. I don't 

expect him to laugh but at least can I see those vampire teeth 

because he looks very scary right now. He doesn't respond. 

Me:" Mtho I know you think I'm with Mnotfo to get back at you 

but that's not true" 

He is just staring at me with no reaction his facial expression 

doesn't even change so I continue. 

Me:" Thats not true ad much as you have hurt me I still care 

about you so much" 

He chuckles yay there are the vampire teeth. 

Mtho:" Thando I've got bigger fish to fry right now then to be 



talking about your bitchy tendencies" 

Me:" Mtho don't talk to me like that" 

There a no need for name calling he ain't no saint. 

Mtho:" You sleeping with my brother and that makes you a 

bitch" 

I'm tempted to say that I'm not sleeping with him but I don't owe 

him any explanation. 

Me:" Do you know how worried he is about you, we both are" 

Mtho:" Dont talk shit " 

Me:" We are not the enemy Mtho. " 

Mtho:" You are crazy just like the rest of them" 

Ok that gets to me. 

Me:" Dont you dare compare me to your bitches" 

He has this smirk on his face and I know that he is about to talk 

a whole lot of crap. 

Mtho:" Mr Mtshali has psychos for daughters. You and your 

sister belong in the loony bin" 

Me:" If we are crazy it's because of you Mtho. You made us this 

way. Well anyway my relationship with Nozi is much better 



now. No thanks to you, Mr Let me propose at my son's first 

birthday" 

Ok I can tell that I've struck a nerve and I want to apologise 

because this is not what I came for. 

Mtho:" Nozipho never liked you from day one and she still 

doesn't like you now" 

Me:" Shame is that what you think? We are actually the best of 

friends. Blood is thicker than water " 

Mtho:" Oh? Yet that same blood is the one that posted videos 

of us having sex " 

Me:" What are you talking about" 

Mtho:" Youre precious sister is the one that posted those 

videos not me" 

Me:" Youre lying! " 

I'm really angry now. How dare he even bring up those videos? 

Mtho:" Ask her. I just wanted peace between the two of you that 

a why I took the blame. I didn't want sisters killing each other 

over my dick " 



"Noooo" I say as i shake my head. He is lying Nozipho would 

never do that to me. 

#Dora 

Wandile just left to go see Mtho in jail so I'm alone. I take this 

chance to call Yoyo. 

"Hey I was about to call you" she answers so quick. 

Me:" Oh Wandile just left to go see Mtho" 

Yonela:" Do you know if he is getting bail? " 

Me:" No but il let you know. I still haven't recieved my money " 

Yonela:" I haven't either and Bakes' phone is off" 

Me:" What? I thought you said you trusted him " 

Yonela:" Don't worry he wouldn't do us like that. " 

Me:" I hope so or I'll sing like a canary to Wandile" 

Yonela :" Really? You think you won't be in trouble? " 

Me:" He trusts me so il make it work in my favour. I'm in the 

house alone as we speak " 

Yonela :"Really? I'm coming over I need something from the 

study" 

Me:" No you're not allowed here mos" 
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Yonela :" Mtho isn't there so relax. I'll see you in a bit" 

She ends the call before I can protest. I heard Mtho hates her 

and I don't want her messing things up for me I just got my 

Wandi back. 

Like, comment and share 

Sorry for delaying. I have a life this year so..... 
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Insert 47 

Mnotfo 

"I hate how you make me feel" I say as I keep my eyes fixed 

onto the road. She just remains quiet I don't even think she 

heard me. Ever since she came barging out of the prison doors 

to find me smoking a cigarette in the parking lot, she has been 

in a terrible mood. I'm so sick of her moods and having to nurse 

her emotions. She is the one that was begging me to leave 



them to talk. Now that Mtho didn't act accordingly she expects 

me to be the loving understanding boyfriend. She didn't even 

say much or at least show shock to me smoking a cigarrete 

which is a new habit I have taken because of all the stress she 

gives me. 

"Mntfwana" I say as i stroke her cheek bringing her back to 

reality. She looks at me and does that forced smile thing she 

does which I hate. 

Her:" Sorry did you say something? " 

Me:" Kanti what happened in there? " 

I really don't want to ask but she is forcing me to. 

Her:"Your brother is an asshole, always has been, always will 

be" 

Argh do I really have to play Dr Phil to my girlfriend about her 

babydaddy, who happens to be my big brother? 

What I really want to say is "But you still love him, always have 

loved him, and always will" but instead 

Me:" Did you tell him that Wandile might be the one behind The 

drugs? " 



Her:" I didn't get the chance to, but anyway he is good, he 

doesn't need our help" 

Me:" Oh is that what he said? " 

That's why she I as sulking? Argh. 

Her:" No he called me names and said that Nozipho hates me 

and that she is the one that posted the videos. " 

I flinch as I realise which videos she is talking about. 

I start the car. 

"Where to? " I ask as I start the car. 

Her:" I don't know " 

She closes her eyes as she leans back on the chair. The 

seatbelt beamer is beeping away and she ignores it as always. 

Me:" Do you have lessons today? " 

I ask as I drive out of the prison. 

She shakes her head. 

Me:" Ok lets go chill at Res with my friends" 

She opens her eyes instantly and looks at me. 

Me:" Ok what do you want to do then? " 

Her:" I just want to go home and sleep " 



Me:" You mean you want to go home and sulk " 

Her:" What?" 

I take her hand and kiss it because I really feel bad for saying 

that. 

Me:" Uyangtsandza Mntfwana? (Do you love me babe )" 

I feel stupid for saying that out loud. I probably sound needy. 

She locks her fingers into mine. 

Her:" Ngiyakutsandza futsi ngiyakdzinga (I love and need you ) 

" 

I can't help but burst into laughter and surprisingly she joins in. 

Her:" What? " 

Me:" You just butchered my language and made 

it sound so sexy at the same time" 

I think I know exactly how to deal with her now. I have to give 

her what she wants. Treat her like Mtho would treat her. 

Her:" Come on ngiyatama (I'm trying )" 

Me:" Wentani? (You're doing what ) Hayi Mntfwana please 

stop. Stick to Xhosa. Your Qaqa and Xoxos" 

It's so good to see her actually laughing. Like I once said before 



I live to see her laugh. That's why I get so mad when I realise 

that she doesn't value herself. 

Her:" So we going to your friend's res? " 

Me:" Nah change of plans baby I've got a surprise for you" 

Her:" Lord knows I could do with a surprise" 

That's music to my ears. 

#Yonela 

Ubers don't come to Khayelitsha and time is also not on my 

side so I will have to risk it and drive the Range Rover to 

Mtho's. I really don't think the security will be a problem. My 

worry is Herbert, he knows the car belonged to Quinton. 

Anyway time is of the essence so that's a bridge I will cross 

when I get to it. 45minutes later I'm at the gate. I roll the window 

down and see that Paul is on duty. 

Me:" Bhuti Paulos unjani (How are you)" 

I flash my killer smile. This smile has gotten me into world class 

places. It dare not fail me today. 

He smiles back That's a good sign. 

Paul:" Suster ugrand? " 
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He presses the remote and the gate opens. Really didn't expect 

it to be this easy. 

I tell them I'm fine and I drive up the long driveway. I love this 

place and at some point it was home to me. How I wish Quinton 

was still alive. Everything is just so difficult and hard without 

him. I park the car in front of the house and quickly get up. I 

really don't want Herbert coming out here to see me in, so I'm 

literally running. 

#Mtho 

Wandile :" The nerve though" 

Spencer:" So you think he might have something to do with the 

drugs? " 

Me:" Nah he doesn't have the balls " 

Wandile :" He is fucking Thando so trust me, he has got the 

balls " 

Me:" Well the video footage will show everything " 

Wandile :" Yeah" 

Spencer :"Speaking of which, let me go see how far the 

detective is with that " 
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He stands up and leaves us. 

Wandile:" You look drunk AF Fam" 

Me:"Yeah Ntwana what else can one do in here" 

Wandile :" This is all so crazy" 

Me:" Don't worry I'll be out in a few minutes" 

Wandile :" Have you been attending church in here, coz your 

faith is on a hundred" 

Me:" What? I've only been in here for a day" 

He chuckles then his face becomes serious again. 

Wandile:" It took everything in me not to kill him" 

I let out a sigh. 

Me:" Yazi Ntwana Im numb when it comes to this whole issue" 

Wandile:" Which issue, getting arrested or..? " 

Me:The Mno and Thando shit 

Wandile:" You mean you're cool with it? " 

Me:" Thando is clearly a whore and if he wants her then good 

riddance" 

Wandile:" Awu Ntwana ngena lana" 

He gives me his fist and we fist bump. I know he has been 



dying to hear me say such words. 

Me:" I have got way bigger fish to fry right now Ntwana and I 

think it's time you became a member of the Geez as my right 

hand man. " 

Wandile :" Serious Ntwana? I'm studying law I can't be part of a 

gang" 

Me:" Peaches is a medical doctor what's your point? " 

Wandile; " Who is Peaches and is she hot? " 

Me:" Ntwana I'm serious. Remember when we were kids and 

we used to play with our action figures and we would pretend to 

be criminals side by side? " 

Wandile :"Ah Ntwana" 

Me:" Think about it, you will be rich dawg" 

Wandile :" I am rich" 

Me:" Do you own a private jet and yacht? " 

He suddenly looks around nervously. 

"Ntwana I can't believe we are talking about gang stuff in here" 

He is whispering now. 



I chuckle. 

Me:" I guess I've become comfortable. 

A Few Minutes Later Spencer returns and takes a seat. 

Me:" Tell me good news" 

Spencer:"There is nothing on the tapes man" 

Me:"What? " 

Spencer :" All the tapes are blank it's like the cameras weren't 

rolling. " 

Wandile :"Are you sure you checked the right tapes? " 

Spencer :"Yeah man it's the ones we got together. The front 

door, the passage and hallway infront of that cupbaord where 

the drugs were found " 

Wandile :" How can they be blank? " 

Spencer :"Someone obviously tampered with the cameras. " 

Me:" The person that framed me" 

Spencer :" I saw how tight your security is. It must be an inside 

job" 

Me:" Nah, I know exactly who is responsible for this. " 

Wandile :" Are you thinking what I'm thinking? " 



Me:" What are you thinking? " 

Wandile :" Mnotfo" 

Me:" What? Ah Ntwana you still on about that " 

I honestly don't think he has it in him. 

Wandile:" Think of it Ntwana, who else would have free access 

to the house and know where the cameras are? " 

He does sort of have a point, but the Gees are convinced that 

this is Bakes doing and they already have him and they are 

torturing him in our warehouse. He will be tortured until he 

talks. 

Me:" So I'm spending another night in jail? " 

I'm talking to Spencer. 

Spencer:" Your bail application is being processed as we speak 

" 

Me:" I need to get out of here " 

I want to go to the warehouse and torture Bakes myself. I've 

been a weak Gang leader and it's time I became a vicious as 

they come. 

#Thando 
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Me:" Thank you so much I really needed this" 

I can hear his heartbeat in my ear as I lie on his chest. 

Mno:" Anything for you Thando, should I pour you more wine? " 

Me" Yes please" 

I have to sit up as he gets up to refill our glasses. Oh The 

surprise was him taking me to one of Mtho's hotel, ok let me not 

put it like that! The surprise was him taking me to a beautiful 

hotel to come and destress. We are in the Presidential suite 

overlooking the sea. We have just been talking and drinking 

with some music in the background. 

Mno:" Sorry I don't have weed'. 

He says as he hands me the glass. 

Me:" No this is perfect " 

Him:" You're perfect " 

He pulls me in for a kiss before I can respond to that. He is 

kissing me so hungrily and I am worried that I will spill the glass 

of wine that is still in my hands. I pull away and break the kiss 

then I put the glass on the floor and get back to the kissing. His 

hands are exploring my body as he kisses me.I Fall onto the 



bed on my back and he climbs on top of me. He looks me in the 

eyes and tells me that he wants to make love to me. I think I 

just got an orgasm just from hearing the words. I pull him closer 

to me because I don't want anymore time wasting. In fact can 

we cut the foreplay? 

"Make love to me" I whisper in his ear. His hands go to my 

Jean buttons. While I pull his t-shirt up. He unbuttons my jeans 

and pulls them down off me. He then kisses my thighs very 

close to my vagina. 

Me:Please baby I just want you inside" 

I can't believe the things I'm saying. 

Him:" Ok baby" 

He takes my top off followed by my bra. 

Him:" You've got a beautiful body my love " 

He says after observing it. 

I put my legs around his waist and pull Him closer and he 

chuckles. I get his Tshirt off successfully and he removes his 

jeans and is just left in boxers. 

Him:"Did you see condoms here? " 



He can't be serious. I shake my head. 

"I'll be right back " he kisses my fore head and runs to the 

bathroom. He returns shortly with some condoms. I hope he 

doesn't ask me to put it on him because I don't need anymore 

delays. He comes back on top of me and kisses me slowly. 

"Tell me you love me" he whispers into my ear. 

"I love you" I purr like a lost kitten.He is rubbing bulge against 

my throbbing dripping vagina. 

He stops kissing me and gets up probably to put on the 

condom. This moment is always awkward for me so I just lie 

there waiting for him to come back on top of me. He returns 

placing kisses around my vagina then his tongue makes its way 

around my clitoris. 

Me:" Aah baby" 

I pull him up because I don't want his tongue, I want his dick. 

He kisses my neck as he uses his finger to rub my clit. I finally 

feel him guide his manhood to my opening. The moment I have 

been waiting for is here. He struggles to push it inside 

completely so I open wider until he manages to fit in. 



"AAAH THANDO you feel so good baby" he says as he bites 

my ear. He starts to thrust slowly and I hold him tighter because 

with every thrust I feel like I'm going to climax. 

"Ooh baby " I don't mean to be a screamer but he is reaching 

spots I never knew that I had. The pleasure I am feeling is so 

amazing and knowing that it will be over soon saddens me. 

"I love you so much" He whispers as he starts to increases his 

pace. 

Me:" I love you too" 

He is going faster and moving in circular motions riding me like 

his life depends on it. 

"OH yes Baby yeah" The pleasure is intensifying and I'm at a 

point where I can't even think straight. Like you can ask for my 

liver and I would give it to you. I'm holding him so tightly and I'm 

sure I'm digging my nails into his back as I feel the climax build 

up. I'm try holding it in until I can't anymore and I release it. 

"AAAHHH OH YEAH oh Mtho oohh" I'm screaming and I'm 

sure the entire hotel can hear me. Hawu why is he jumping off 

me now? I open my eyes and he is looking at me with so much 



anger. 

Shit did I just call him Mtho? FUCK. 

To be continued 
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Thando. 

"Um I'm so sorry" I whisper as the pain is evident in his eyes. 

Me:" Your names are very similar I was just caught up in the 

moment " 

I'm babbling. He just gets up without saying a word and pulls 

the duvet with him. He wraps himself with the duvet and goes 

to the ensuite bathroom. I throw my head onto the pillow. 

"Dammit" I say as I slap my forehead with my hand. I can't 

believe that I did that. I was not even thinking about Mtho it just 

doesn't make sense. It's some witchcraft on steroids. How 

could I ruin such a beautiful moment? I take a swig from the 

bottle of wine that is on the bedside table. How do I even make 



up for such a flop how? Damn Mtho for ruining my morning. 

That's the only explanation for why I would call his name during 

sex. It's definately because He pissed the shit out of me. 

Aaaaahhh I feel like screaming in frustration. Mno doesn't 

deserve this at all. He is the best boyfriend a girl could ever ask 

for. He is the closest think to perfection and I just had to go ruin 

things by calling out my ex who happens to be his big brother's 

name when I climaxed. God talk to me now this is am 

emergency. What do I do? 

#Mnotfo 

I'm seated on the shower floor with my head between my knees 

and my arms around my knees while the water pours on me. I 

can't even begin describe the feeling that I'm feeling right now 

but I will try. I feel like a real fool. After my last relationship I 

made a vow to myself that I would never give any girl the power 

to break my heart again, yet here I am. This time it hurts way 

more though. I really thought that Thando was the one because 

we connected in ways that I have never ever connected with 

any girl. I guess she was imagining it, I hate to say this but 
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Wandile was right about everything. Most of the times when 

people try to warn us we turn a blind eye because we think that 

people are just being haters that don't want us to flourish. I 

can't believe I'm feeling this way again, it's really unbearable. 

#Mtho 

Well atleast I won't be sleeping in this hell hole tonight I got 

bail. Wandile is now driving us home. I just want to take a real 

shower and change then head to the warehouse. We get to the 

house and find Dora argh like really? I really don't want anyone 

associated with Yonela in my house and I told Wandile that. 

"Thank God you're out" she says as we come in the living 

room. I ignore her and keep walking to my room. First thing I do 

is check out my room video footage to see if there is anything 

strange. I check the entire past week and there is nothing out of 

the ordinary except for Sunday the evening of my arrest, when 

Mnotfo came in. I watch closely as he gets in and looks around 

then gets something from the table and leaves. I zoom in and 

realise that it's just my Sjava CD. There is absolutely nothing 

strange about that. This is really frustrating. Having an enemy 
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whose identity you don't have a clue about. I can't be sure that 

Bakes is the one responsible. Until I have proof, every one is a 

suspect. I think I will have more clarity once I talk to the gang 

so I take a quick shower and get dressed in black sweatpants, 

black longsleeved T-shirt and black Chuck Taylor topped off 

with a black Beanie. Yeah this is how a gang leader who is 

about to kick some ass looks. I bump into Wandile in the 

passage. 

Him:"Oh I was headed to your room are you ready? " 

Me:" Yeah lets go" 

It's time I introduced him to the gang. 

We get to the warehouse to find all of the gang minus Peaches. 

"Where is he? " I ask after saluting them and introducing 

Wandile. I'm taken to the dungeon. I remember when I first saw 

it and was told it is for torturing our enemies. My response was 

"I can't wait to use it" though I actually hoped that I would never 

have to use it. It's really dark and stuffy, someone gets the light 

and I see him seated on a chair in the centre with his hands 

tied to his back. I realise that he is quite badly beaten up as i 



get closer. 

Me:" I see you guys started the party without me" 

Mthombo:" Kodwa ayifuni ukuthetha le Kaka( But this piece of 

shit refuses to talk)" 

I look at him and he is looking back at me. 

Me:" Bakes Bakes Bakes, look at you trying to act strong. For 

the why? " 

Him:" I was waiting for you now we can talk " 

I'm surprised I didn't expect him to speak so soon. 

Me:" Talk" 

Him:" In private " 

Mthombo:" You don't get to make demands" 

Me:" It's fine you guys can leave us" 

Seun:" Maar bass hierdie maan is n... " 

I put my hand up to cut him short. 

Me:" I've got this" 

Mthombo :" Fine we will be in the other room" 

The walk out leaving me alone with Bakes. 



#Bakes 

I can't believe the plan backfired and I am at the mercy of the 

most ruthless and feared gang in Cape town. No make that 

S.A. I know how they operate so I was not about to admit my 

guilt because I would be six feet under by now. I took all the 

abuse and beatings waiting for Mtho's release. I knew he would 

be released on bail because Spencer our lawyer is very good. 

To be honest I didn't really look at the bigger picture. I have to 

confess to Mtho and hope he spares my life when I tell him that 

we are related. 

"Wil jy praat? (Will you talk)" that's him. I always found it funny 

when he speaks Afrikaans but not right now. 

Me:" Ja baas(Yes boss)" 

Him:" Ek luister ( lm listening)" 

I take a deep breath and immediately regret it because my ribs 

hurt. 

Me:" Quinton is my father" 

He just continues staring me and I'm not sure if he heard. 

Me:"I'm a Jenkins" 
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I say with a louder voice. He bursts into laughter. And even 

slaps his thigh as he laughs. I'm not sure what to make of this 

reaction. 

He finally stops laughing and holds up his index finger. 

Him:"Hold that thought I need popcorn for this" 

He turns around and heads towards the exit. 

#Yonela 

I still can't get hold of Bakes and it's beginning to frustrate me. 

He owes Dora and I alot of money. He only gave us R10000 

deposits and was meant to give me another R10000 

afterwards. He was going to give Dora R20000 because her job 

was riskier. Now he has just gone AWOL and I really hope that 

there's a valid reason. Also, my conscience wont let me off the 

hook for betraying the guy that I love. Well in more positive 

news I found the car papers exactly where I expected to. I am 

meeting up with the perspective buyer tomorrow. I have already 

written a budget for that money. 

#Thando 
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Mnotfo left me at the hotel after throwing a couple of R200 

notes at me like I am a prostitute. He said it was for my uber. I 

realised that there is nothing that I can say to undo what I did 

so I let him go. After he left I took a shower and requested an 

uber.and I'm now at home binging on junkfood and series with 

Buhle. I didn't tell her what happened it's just too embarrassing. 

Just then my phone rings. It's Nozipho calling and I instantly 

think of what Mtho told me.. 

"Hello" I answer. 

"Hey little one "That's what she calls me. I don't know how to 

respond to that so I don't. 

Nozi:" You've been such a stranger " 

We really haven't been talking much since the Noah's Ark party 

it's like she distanced herself and I just gave her her space. 

Me:'Yeah well you know how hectic life can get" 

Nozi :" Well guess what " 

Me:" What? " 

Nozi:" I'm coming there tomorrow morning" 

Ah that's the last thing I need. 



Me:" Oh " 

That's all I can manage to say. 

Nozi:" Oh? " 

She sounds hurt and I feel bad for not being able to hide my 

lack of enthusiasm. 

Me:" That's great sis so does that mean you're done writing? " 

Nozi:" No I haven't even started, I just miss you guys is that a 

crime? " 

Me:" of course not we miss you too" 

Nozi:" My ticket is booked and everything. I'll find you and 

Buhle home right? " 

Me:" Yeah" 

Nozi:" Great tell Auntie I'm coming " 

Me:" I will" 

Nozi:" Can I speak To my baby now? " 

Me:" He is still at school" 

Nozi:" Oh yeah he goes to school" 

Me:"Yep " 

Nozi:" See you tomorrow then" 



Me:" Cant wait" 

Nozi:" Me too" 

We end the call and I let out a sigh. I decide to tell Buhle what 

Mtho said about Nozi posting the videos. 

Buhle:" Angicabangi ukuthi MTho angaqambha amanga (I don't 

think Mtho would lie)" 

Me:" I really hope he is " 

Buhle:" Me too because if he is telling the truth that would mean 

that Nozi is a really poisonous snake. " 

Me:" Yhooo" 

#Nozipho 

I'm really looking forward to the Cape town trip. Johannesburg 

can be a bit too hectic and overwhelming at times. I've been so 

lonely ever since I broke up with Obakeng. Well actually he 

dumped me he said that since I returned from Cape town from 

Noahs birthday party I have changed and I seemed to be 

obsessed with my ex (Mtho). I had told him how Mtho ruined 

the party for everyone. I don't get how I obsessed though 

because I would just express my disgust and hate for Mtho 
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every now and then. Being single is the worst thing ever. Effie 

has a boyfriend that she is smitten with and I barely see her. So 

I just want to go be around family for a bit. Well of course that's 

not the only reason. Operation Destroy Mtho's life is still in 

progress. In fact let me call that Yonela chic. 

"Hello" She answers so quickly like she has been watching her 

phone waiting for it to ring. 

Me:" Hey it's Nozipho" 

Yonela:" Oh" 

She sounds disappointed. 

Me:" Is it a bad time? " 

Yonela:" No it's just that there's this call I'm really waiting for" 

Me:" Oh sorry, I just wanted to tell you that I'll be in Cape town 

for the week and would really like to meet up" 

Yonela:" What exactly do you want? If it's about Mtho he and I 

aren't together anymore so... " 

Me:" That's perfect actually" 

Yonela:" Why? " 

Me:" Let me guess he made you feel like the only girl in the 



world, chewed you up and then spat you out? " 

Yonela :" I don't get where this is going" 

Me:" I want us to make Mtho pay for all the tears he has ever 

made us or any other girl cry" 

Yonela :" karma is already doing that" 

Me:" What do you mean? " 

Yonela :" He got arrested yesterday " 

Me:" What? " 

Yonela :" They found a whole lot of drugs at his house" 

Me:" Are you serious? " 

Yonela:" Yep, anywAy tell me when you want to meet and I'll 

hear you out" 

Me:" Sure I'll call you tomorrow " 

Yonela:" Shap" 

I end the call with my mouth wide open in shock. Could this be 

true? Yesterday? Why am I only hearing about it now I mean I 

just spoke to Thando! I'm now shaking with anger. I don't get 

why Thando would hide such a big thing from me. Maybe Mtho 

doesn't want anybody to know especially his parents. Well I'll 



let them know, even better let me call the press and let the 

whole world know. 

#Mtho 

"You're what? " 

I ask in disbelief. This is the last thing I expected him to say. 

Bakes:" I'm Quinton's son, jou oom (your uncle)" 

I just look at him without saying a word. 

Bakes:" He died before I got the chance to tell him" 

Me:" Oh how convenient " 

Bakes:" We can do tests Peaches can organise that" 

Me:" So let's say you are who you say you are. What does that 

have with you getting me arrested? " 

He looks down in shame. 

"I was jealous, I felt like everything you inherited belongs to me. 

It should've been mine" he is speaking in a low voice. 

I shake my head I really can't believe this. 

Me:" How did you get the drugs in my house? " 

Bakes:" I got some help" 

Me:" From who? " 



Bakes:" Someone very close to you" 

My heart almost stops as I ask who. Who Could betrayed me 

like this? 

Please like, comment and share. 
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Insert 48 

Narrated 

Bakes told Mtho how he approached Yonela just trying his luck 

not knowing that she would be more than willing. He told him 

how Yonela told him to leave everything to her. He just needed 

to give her the drugs and she did the rest. He updated the other 

gang about what Bakes told him and the spent a very long time 

deciding what to do next. They all wanted Bakes dead but Mtho 

told them to wait until the DNA tests were done then he would 

see what to do. Wandile was part of the entire discussion, Mtho 

wanted him to see the life he lived . It was decided that Mtho 

would lure Yonela to come to his house and then bring her to 

the warehouse for questioning. They are now arriving at the 



house feeling exhausted. They are met by Dora in the lounge 

she is in her pyjamas. 

Wandile:" Babe don't tell me you waited up" 

Mtho :" What the fuck is she still doing here? " 

She wraps her arms around herself as if she is scared by 

Mtho's shouting. Well she really is scared she is not pretending. 

Wandile pulls her into his arms. 

"Its been a long day babe don't mind him " Wandile whispers I 

Doras ear. 

Mtho:" I want her gone when I wake up in the morning" 

He says as he heads towards his room. On the drive back 

home Wandile had asked him if he was really going to kill 

Yonela and he had told him that there was no other way. He 

also told Wandile that he should stop hanging with Dora 

because she is Yonela's friend. Wandile said that he is falling 

for Dora which was quite a shock to Mtho because Wandile has 

never admitted such about any girl, Enhle included. 



In his room Mtho lies back on the bed and gets his phone. He 

wants to call Yonela but realises that he has to be smart about 

this. 

In Wandile's Room 

Dora is sulking saying she doesn't get why Mtho hates her so 

much. 

Wandile :" Its not you he hates babe, it's your friend Yonela " 

Dora:" So Ngok mna( Now I ) am being crucified for Yoyo's 

mistakes? " 

Wandile takes both her hands into his and pulls her closer. 

"Yonela is involved in this framing Mtho thing" he tells her. 

She pulls her hands away from his like they are hot, without 

even realising. 

Dora:" What, how do you know that? " 

She is trying to hide the fear she feels. 

Wandile:" Long story babe, so you can't really blame Mtho for 

his hostility" 

Dora:" Um yeah I guess I should leave then, give him his space 

" 



Wandile:" Nooooo" 

He pulls her closer again and squeezes her ass. 

Dora:"Wandile it's his house" 

She is pushing him away and that surprises him because she 

never refuses him ever. 

Wandile :" Come on don't worry about him. I had a long day 

and I could do with some of this" 

He rubs her pelvic area. 

Dora:" Ok but I'm leaving in the morning" 

Wandile :" Meaning we ain't sleeping then" 

Dora rolls her eyes as he starts kissing her neck. She really 

wants to get out of here and find out what's going on. 

"So what, like Mtho what is he going to do to Yonela? " she 

asks after the steamy sex which made her forget for a moment 

but the instant she orgasmed she was back to stressing. 

Wandile :" Why? Are you worried about her? " 

He asks through a yawn. Dora fakes a laugh because she 

realises her behaviour might be suspicious. 

Dora:" No we don't even talk I was much closer to Cookie" 



Wandile suddenly remembers what Mtho told him he did to 

Cookie. 

Wandile:" I hope so baby becAuse Mtho doesn't trust you 

either" 

Dora:" What? No what have i done? See why I want to leave? " 

Her heart is thumping in her chest. Wandile yawns again. 

Wandile:" Yeah I think seeing you will just aggravate him 

further. I'll take you home in the morning" 

Dora:" I drove here remember" 

Wandile:" Oh ya" 

She had borrowed a friend's car because she needed to come 

with the drugs. 

Wandile fell asleep shortly and Dora grabbed her phone and 

went to the main bathroom not the ensuite one in Wandile's 

Room. She locked herself in and dialed Yonela's number. It just 

rang without being answered to her frustration. She kept on 

trying until finally 

"Adoration" Yonela answers lazily like she was sleeping. 

Adoration is Dora's full name which she hated as a child. 



Dora:" Ulala njani kushube kanje (How do you sleep when 

things are so heated )" 

Yonela :" Yinton ngoku (What now)" 

Dora:" Wandile and Mtho got back from wherever they went 

and guess what? " 

Yonela:" Khawuthethe (can you talk)" 

Dora; : Mtho knows that you were involved in framing him 

Yonela:" That is impossible " 

Dora:" Wandile told me that" 

Yonela :" Kanjani? " 

Dora:" He didn't get into details kalok" 

Yonela :" Uyaxoka Dora (You're lying)" 

Dora:" Why would I? " 

Yonela:" Haibo dont unserstand because we left no loose ends 

I even made sure when I came there" 

Dora:" Yonela I'm so scared I'm leaving first thing in the 

morning and I suggest you should leave the country for a while 

" 

It is only now that Yonela realises the seriousness off the 



situation. 

Yonela :" What do you mean I should leave the country? You 

are also involved" 

Dora:" I don't think Mtho knows yet and without you around he 

doesn't have to know" 

Yonela:" Dora are you fucking with me? Did you tell Wandile 

that I'm involved? " 

Dora:" Why would I do that? " 

Yonela:" You said you would if you don't get your money" 

Dora:" I was kidding come on I'm not that stupid" 

Yonela:" Bakes' phone is still off. Do you think Mtho got to him? 

" 

Dora:" Seems like we underestimated him" 

Yonela :" FUCK!" 

Dora:" I know, I should have never let you drag me into this" 

Yonela :" No one held a gun to your head sisi" 

Dora:"Does he know where you live? " 

Yonela:" No he doesnt" 

Dora:" Ok ok come there tomorrow morning and we will see a 



way forward" 

Yonela:" What if he follows you. I don't want him knowing 

where I live" 

Dora:" Yeah next thing you're disappearing like Cookie" 

Dora has always suspected that Mtho had something to do with 

Cookie's disappearance because last time she spoke to Cookie 

she was complaining about how Mtho made her go to Margate 

with him but he was too busy running after his pregnant ex. 

Next thing she just goes missing from the face of the earth. 

Yonela :" Yoh Chommie " 

Dora:" How do I even sleep? " 

Yonela:" Mna? ( What about me)" 

Dora:" I'll try to get a bit more information from Wandile before 

coming through " 

Yonela:" Ok where are you calling from now? " 

Dora:" The bathroom the main one" 

Yonela :" Ok" 

They end their call and Dora heads back to the bedroom and 

finds Wandile snoring. 



THE NEXT MORNING 

Mtho is woken up by a phone call its his mother. 

"Oledi (slang for mom)" he answers lazily. 

Mrs Biyela:" Don't fuckin' Oledi me Mthokozisi Biyela " 

She sounds angry so he sits up on the bed from shock. 

Mtho:" Hawu Ma" 

Mrs B:" You were arrested Mthokozisi! For drug possession in 

your house nogal! Are you trying to also cause me a heart 

attack like you caused Mr Mtshali's? " 

Mtho:" Haibo" 

How the heck does she know about this? 

Mrs B:" I have to see from the papers that my son was arrested 

and is out on bail? " 

Mtho:" Papers? What papers? " 

Mrs B:" You are all over the papers for the wrong reasons once 

again" 

Mtho:" Mom please calm down and let me explain " 

Mrs B:" Explain what? How many times do I have to tell you 

about drug abuse Mthokozisi? " 



Mtho:" I was framed mom those weren't even my drugs I swear 

" 

Mrs B:" Argh so they just magically appeared in your house? " 

Mtho:" Are you familiar with the concept of being framed? " 

Mrs B:" YEY DONT PATRONISE ME WENA. " 

Mtho:" Mom please you getting yourself worked up for nothing 

though " 

Mrs B:" Nothing as in Niks? I am coming over there to deal with 

you. All that freedom is making you crazy nxa" 

Mtho:" Theres no need for that I've got this" 

Mrs B:" Voetsek got this yamasimba! You are a child Mtho I 

think we a forgot that but thanks for reminding us nxa" 

She drops the call on him. 

"Shit" Mtho mutters as he checks the news on his phone and 

sees so many stories about him. The one that catches his eye 

is the Citizen "SA's very own Prison Bae" Theres a picture of 

him which they probably got from his Instagram. The story goes 

something like this. 

"Seems like all the businesses his grandfather left him with just 



aren't enough to keep him busy. Mthokozisi Biyela (21) 

Seems like if he is not leaking sex tapes he is doing a whole lot 

of other bad things. It is alleged that he got arrested on Sunday 

morning at his house in Franshoek for drug possession and is 

currently out on bail. Our source tells us that Mtho thinks he is 

above anything including the law and she hopes that justice will 

deal with him. " 

Mtho stops reading. He realises that the source is a she and 

concludes that it must be Yonela. This bitch has gone too far! 

He doesn't even have her number he realises. He gets up and 

goes to Wandile's Room and knocks. Wandile tells him to come 

in after a while. 

" Wheres Dora I need Yonela's number " Mtho demands. 

Wandile:" She left already" 

Mtho:" Why? " 

Wandile :" Remember you said you don't want her here" 

Mtho:" So she ran like a guilty person " 

Wandile :" Ntwana you made it clear that you want her gone 

mos" 



Mtho:" Have you seen the news? " 

Wandile:" No" 

Mtho :" The news of my arrest is out and I know it's that 

Yonela's doing" 

Wandile :" What? She went to the press? " 

Mtho:" They even know the exact time I got arrested like she 

has... wait a minute what if, FUCK Dora " 

Wandile:" What about her? " 

Mtho:" She is working with Yonela" 

Wandile :" Never" 

Mtho:" She is the one who has been in here and then next thing 

drugs are showing up" 

Wandile:" She would never do that" 

Mtho:" I hope you didn't tell her anything about where we were 

yesterday" 

Wandile :" Of course not " 

Mtho:" Did you tell her that I know who us responsible" 

Wandile:" Well umm" 

Mtho :" I'll take that as a yes dammit Wandile now she knows 



I'm onto them and I bet Yonela knows too" 

Wandile :" Ntwana I really don't think Dora is involved" 

Mtho :" I'm going to kill her with my own hands if she is" 

Wandile flinched but doesnt say anything. He knows that Dora 

wouldn't do such a thing. 

AT THANDOs 

She and Buhle are both shocked by Mtho being all over the 

news when Thando's phone rings it's a landline number from 

Kzn. 

"Hello" Thando answers worried that it's her parents. 

Caller:" You, what did you do this time for my son to 've doing 

drugs to the extent that he gets arrested " 

Thando recognises that it's Mtho's mother and puts her on loud 

speaker for Buhle to hear. Thando :" Ma I don't know what... " 

Mrs B:" Ever since you came into his life he has become 

something I don't recognise. What have you done to my child? 

He probably started the drugs when you rejected his proposal" 

Thando:" Ma please I am just as shocked by this whole issue 

and I believe He was framed because... " 



Mrs B:" Oh is that the crap you both decided to feed us? I bet 

you do the drugs together even " 

Thando:" Please calm down' 

Mrs Biyela :" I should've taken my grandson from you a long 

time ago" 

Thando just cuts the call before she says something 

disrespectful. 

Thando :" Can you believe this? She is blaming me! " 

Buhle:" You know parents they are always looking for an 

escape goat. " 

Thando:" She really never ceases to amaze me and what does 

Noah have to do with all of this? " 

Just then the door bell goes off, it's Thando's Accounting tutor. 

Thando:" I should've canceled my classes again" 

She goes to the door to let her teacher in. 

She tries her best to concentrate because they are doing very 

important revision. After the lesson Thando sees her teacher 

out. As they get outside Nozipho is walking up the driveway. 

Thando had completely forgotten about her coming. She forces 



herself to smile at her sister. She's actually gained some weight 

Wow. 

"Hey little one" Nozi pulls her into a hug. Thando returns the 

hug but she realises that her heart is beating out of proportion 

like she is afraid of Nozi. This is all Mtho's fault. He shouldn't 

have told that lie about Nozi knowing all the history Nozi and 

Thando have. Nozi lets go of her and looks at her with a frown. 

"Are you Ok? ' She asks. 

Thando:" I'm fine " 

She helps Nozi with her bags and they go inside the house. 

AT YONELAs 

Yonela and Dora have been trying to get hold of Bakes all 

morning and for the first time his phone is finally ringing. 

"Hello" he answers. 

Yonela :" What a relief where have you been? " 

Bakes:" I had to laylow for a bit " 

Yonela:" Apparently Mtho knows that I'm involved in this 

framing thing" 

Silence 



Yonela:" Bakes are you there? ' 

Bakes :" Ah ya how do you know that Mtho knows? " 

Yonela:" Shouldn't you be asking me how Mtho knows? " 

Bakes:" ya I was going to ask that too" 

Yonela drops the call. 

"They have him " she tells Dora. 

Dora:" Who is they? " 

Yonela :" The Gees they have Bakes I just could tell from the 

way he answered me" 

Dora :" Yonela the Gees as in Mthos gang the he inherited from 

his gra... " 

Yonela :" Yes what other Gees do you know? " 

Dora:" We are dead " 

Yoyo:" You were right we need to skip the country Asap" 

AT THE WAREHOUSE 

Bakes:" She dropped the call" 

Mtho :" What? Call her back " 

They call the number back but it goes to voicemail. 

Mtho:" Dammit! " 



Peaches :" How does she know about you being on to her? " 

Mthombo:" My question exactly" 

Seun:" She might have the house bugged" 

Mtho:" No I know exactly how she knows it's that bitch you 

bought to my house" 

He is looking at Wandile. 

Wandile:" No Dora wouldn't.. " 

Mtho:" Find them and bring them back here" 

Mthombo:" We are on it, we have already traced Yonela's 

location from the call. 

Mtho :" Good thing I came with my gun" 

To be continued 
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Mtho 

The past three days have been quite a rollercoaster ride for me 

and I can't believe I am saying this, but I'm glad my mother 

came through. Yonela and Dora seem to have disappeared off 

the face of the earth and that unsettles me. By the time 

Mthombo and the guys got to Yonela's home she was nowhere 

to be found. Wandile has been trying to get hold of Dora to no 

avail. He is still in denial about her being involved and that just 

pisses me off and made me think twice about him being a 

member of the gang. Bakes is still at the warehouse and the 

DNA results are coming back today. The other members insist 

that I should kill him regardless of the results, I don't know if I 

can kill my own blood. Speaking of which, Mnotfo had the 

audacity to get here drunk on Wednesday morning and 

demand to talk to me. I decided to hear him out and he just 

spoke a whole lot of crap. Saying things like I have damaged 

Thando and she can't be fixed. Hearing him talking about 

Thando made me really mad and we ended up having a 

physical fight which Herbert had to break. I told him to leave my 



house which he did and I haven't seen him ever since. I don't 

want my mother knowing about Mnotfo being with Thando or 

what ever fuckery it is that they are doing. Wandile says that I 

shouldn't have allowed Mnotfo to leave the house without 

questioning him about him having Yoyo's account number. He 

still believes that Mno was scheming with Yonela even though 

Bakes admitted to being guilty. Im really curious about him 

having that account number too. I remember Yonela was 

harassing me telling me that she is broke because she is not 

getting jobs because of a scar she got from the operation. She 

was tripping because I saw that scar it's not that bad and the 

doctor did say it will heal. Anyway maybe she got to my brother 

and knowing him and his heart he felt sorry for her. Argh I really 

don't know what to think, but I don't think Mnotfo has an 

agenda. I think he is just a pawn in Thando's revenge game. A 

part of me even feels sorry for him. He has no idea what he got 

himself dragged into. The knock on my door brings me back to 

reality. The person comes in before I tell them to. 

Me:" Mom I could've been naked" 



Mom:" So? Boy please! I'm your mother I gave birth to every 

part of your body" 

She takes a seat on the bed next to me. 

Me:" Haibo I'm a man now " 

Mom:" You think? " 

I just roll my eyes at her and she laughs. 

" Who taught you that? It's really gay" she says. 

I then realise that it's Thando who gave me that habit mxm. 

Me:" Maybe I would have been a better son if I was gay" 

Mom:" You are crazy I was going to beat that demon out of 

you" 

Me:" Like you beat the lust demon out of me when you found 

my porn collection? " 

Her expression becomes serious instantly. 

"I clearly didn't beat you hard enough" she says. 

Me:" Hawu the broom even broke " 

Her:" Yet here we are ten years later" 

Me:" That wasn't ten years ago, I was in grade six" 

Mom:" The newspapers say you are twenty one so it was ten 



years ago" 

Me:" Twenty, twenty one same thing" 

Mom:" Anyway your father and I think you should go back to 

staying at home with us" 

Me: What?" 

Mom:" Yes Mthokozisi you have way too much freedom for 

your age and it's clearly going to your head" 

Me:" Are you serious right now? " 

She can't be. 

Mom:" Yes baby, you know it was obvious that my dad would 

leave you his empire but then I expected him to make me in 

charge of it until you're older. " 

Me:" Mom are you jealous? " 

Mom:" What? No how can you even ask me that. My point is 

you are just a child that has been given too much power and 

that is very dangerous" 

Me: " Mom I told you what happened nje" 

The story I gave her is that I was framed by a bitter ex but I've 

sorted it out. 



Mom:" Yes and I'm worried about you. Cape town girls are very 

dangerous. She can hire thugs to kill you" 

I chuckle because she has no idea that I run this city. Just then 

my phone rings. It's Peaches calling. 

" I have to take this" I tell my mom. She just nods and remains 

seated. 

" Hello" I answer. 

Peaches:" The results are ready" 

Me: "And? " 

Peaches:" He is telling the truth" 

Me:" Fuck" 

Peaches:" This doesn't change the fact that he betrayed you 

and he must die" 

Me:" I'll call you back " 

Peaches:" Nee maan( No man) we already talking mos" 

I look at my mother who is staring at me. 

Me:" I have to go " 

She says something but I end the call. 

Mom:" Who is that? " 



Me:" Haibo" 

Mom:" I hope you aren't up to dodgy things I heard the person 

talking about betrayal and killing Mthoko" 

Damn my phone's speaker for being so loud. 

Me:" Mom there's something called privacy you know " 

Mom:" Mthoko" 

Only she calls me that. 

Me:" Mommy" 

Mom:" What's really going on? " 

Me:" You need to relax mom I'm a big boy" 

Mom: " Like hell you are! I'm not just going to sit back and wait 

to see a headline in the newspapers about your death" 

She is shouting and looks very upset. 

Me:" Death? " 

Mom:" At the rate you're going that's where you are headed 

man! " 

Me:" Mom you are tripping on automatic right now because I 

told you---" 

She cuts me short with a hot slap. 



"DONT YOU DARE TALK TO ME LIKE IM ONE OF YOUR 

FLOOZIES" 

she is screaming and I really don't get why she is so worked up. 

I don't say anything I'm just holding my cheek. 

Mom:" You are very selfish and irresponsible ever since that 

Thando girl came in the picture " 

Me:" Hawu what does Thando have to do with this manje 

(now)? " 

Mom:" Dont even try to defend her. I don't know what she gave 

you kodwa iyakuhlanyisa (but it's driving you crazy ) is she that 

good in bed? Because I know that there is nothing you love like 

a vagina " 

Me:" Wow mom" 

Mom:" Voetsek don't wow mom me! What kind of example are 

you setting for your Brother and your sisters? " 

I have decided not to answer her anymore for fear of being 

beaten up. 

Mom:"IM TALKING TO YOU! " 

Someone please tell this woman that I have ninety nine 



problems and I don't need her to be the hundredth one. 

Mom:" You don't even want to go to school and get a degree. 

Do you know that imali iyaphela (money gets finished)? " 

Can she get done already so I can attend to the Bakes issue. 

#Thando 

Thank God it's Friday! It's been a long draining week for me. 

Mno is still not talking to me and I don't know what to do 

anymore. I'm writing exams in two weeks time and I haven't 

even started studying because I have too much on my mind. It 

doesn't help that every one including my family thinks I know 

what is going on with the whole Mtho drugs saga. The day his 

arrest became public knowledge my dad called me asking or 

rather telling me if I see the kind of person I'm dealing with. I 

tried explaining that I know nothing about and have no interest 

in Mtho's life but he didnt give me much of a chance to speak. 

That phone cal made me so mad because it shows that they 

have such little faith in me. My aunt also, when she got back 

from work that day she called me to her room and she asked 

me to tell the truth about my and Mtho's relationship. She said 
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they don't want me continuing this relationship with him. I'm 

sure Nozipho also thinks I'm still dating Mtho because she's 

acting weird and asking me lots of strange questions, she even 

asked me about Yonela. A part of me wants to be like "Fuck 

this family" and I pack my bags and hit the road with my son, 

but where would I even go? I feel like I will lose my mind if I 

continue being a Mtshali it has brought me nothing but stress 

and I am quarter to losing my mind. They always thinking the 

worst of me when I'm trying so hard to prove myself to them. 

They even made me go on a drug dealer search until I got my 

weed. I can't deal with Nozipho or my aunt when I'm not high. 

Buhle finds me smoking a joint in the garden. 

Her:" Your teacher is here" 

She takes a seat on the bench next to me. 

Me:" Ok" 

I pass the joint to her. She and Noah are probably the only 

reason why I haven't gone crazy. Just then my phone rings on 

the bench between us. We both look down at it and Mtho's 

name is flashing. 



Me:" Argh " 

Buhle:" Khuluma naye (Talk to him)" 

I roll my eyes as I get the phone and answer. 

Me:" Mtho" 

Mtho:" Did you guys pick Noah up? " 

Me:" Pick him up from where? " 

Mtho:" Day care" 

Me:" Haibo isn't it too early? " 

Mtho :"Just answer the question dammit" 

He snaps. 

Me" Heyake! What's up with you? " 

Mtho:" Noahs school just called me saying they can't find him 

anywhere so I thought maybe you guys have him" 

Me:" Heh? What are you saying? " 

I'm really not getting him. Just then my phone beeps indicating 

that there is an incoming call. I look to see that it's my aunt 

calling. 

Me:" My aunt is calling so can you wrap this up" 

Mtho:" Answer her I'll hold" 



Me:"Hmkay" 

I put him on hold and answer my aunt's call. 

Me:" Auntiza" 

Aunt :" Thando " 

Me:" Yebo aunt" 

Aunt:" I just got a call from Noahs school and they say that they 

can't find '----" 

My mind goes blank at that moment because I already know 

what she is saying. Buhle shakes me and brings me back to 

reality. My phone is on her ear. 

"Yebo auntie" she says while nodding her head. 

She then ends the call and looks at me. I hate the look in her 

eyes, it's a look of sympathy. Like the look that people gave me 

when my mother died. 

Me:" What's going on" 

She looks down at my phone and realises that Mtho is still on 

hold. To me everything is just happening in slow motion. 

Buhle:" Mtho is still on the line" 

I get my phone from her with a shaking hand and unhold the 



call. 

Me:" Where is my son Mtho? " 

I really meant to speak louder but it comes out as a whisper " 

Mtho:" Did your aunt just confirm the worst? " 

Me:" WHERE IS MY BABY MTHO I WANT MY BABY NOW" 

My voice is back. 

Mtho:" Thando I don't know what's going on just like you. Let's 

meet at the day care I'm on my way there now" 

My hands are now shaking uncontrollably and my phone goes 

crashing onto the floor. This has to be a dream. 

#Mtho 

My brain is failing to make sense of the current events as i 

arrive at the daycare. There's already two police cars parked at 

the parking are and my heart feels like it is about to stop as I 

make my way inside. I find two police at the reception talking to 

the receptionist Pamela. She is explaining something to them 

and stops when she sees me, causing the cops to turn and look 

back at me. 

"Mr Biyela " Pamela says as she walks towards me. 
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Me:" Please tell me this is all a joke" 

Pamela:" I'm afraid not sir, we really don't know what 

happened" 

Mtho:" What do you mean Pamela? Do you know how much 

I'm paying this place! " 

Just then two people come to join us and I notice one of them is 

the hot detective that trued interrogating me when I was 

arrested me 

She frowns when she sees me. 

The other person is Mrs Swanepoel the owner of the daycare. 

Mrs Swanepoel:" Mr Biyela we are so sorry we have absolu--" 

Me :"Don't fucking tell me that you're sorry that won't change 

anything! " 

Detective:" Let me guess he is the boy's father? " 

Me:" Don't refer to my son as"the boy " and I need a real 

detective on this case not you're pretty ass" 

I guess that struck a nerve because I see the anger in her eyes. 

Detective :" Now understand why you have so many enemies " 

Me:" What? You know nothing about me" 



Mrs Swanepoel " Mr Biyela we even checked the cameras 

there is nothing strange at all it just doesn't make sense" 

Me:" Nothing strange? What do you mean because my son was 

clearly abducted " 

Detective :" Probably by one of your enemies" 

Me:"You know what fuck the police I'll find my baby on my own 

and I'm suing the shit out of this place" 

Mrs Swanepoel flinches and I'm not sure if its because of what I 

Said or because of my use of language. 

Detective:" Continue with taking the statements I'm going out 

for a smoke " 

She then struts out and I can't help but look at her curves. 

Me:" I want to see the footage and make me copies too" 

Mrs Swanepoel nods and asks me to follow her. 

Swanepoel is right, there's nothing strange on the footage. That 

in itself is strange because my son is missing. I get the copies 

from Swanepoel and as I'm leaving I bump into Thando at the 

parking area. She is not alone she is with Buhle and Nozipho. 

What the hell? 



#Thando 

My anger accelerates as I see him walk out of the building with 

some tapes in his hands. I go charging towards him and start 

punching him and demanding my baby. Seeing the police cars 

made me expect the worst. He just allows me to fight him and 

fighting is not really fun when the person you're fighting is not 

fighting back. Buhle finally comes to stop me and wraps me in a 

hug and I cry in her arms. Nozipho comes to brush my back 

too. 

"I'm actually rushing somewhere important so if you guys can --

--" Mtho starts to stay and keeps quite when I look towards him 

with a killer look. I know its a killer look because I feel like killing 

him right now. 

Nozipho:" Mtho what's going on " 

Mtho just shrugs his shoulders. 

Nozipho:" What do you mean you don't know? What are the 

cops saying? " 

Mtho" I really don't trust anyone at the moment and I really wish 

you had come alone" 



He is looking at me this stupid boy. 

Me:"What? Do I have a car to drive myself here? Tell me where 

my baby is and stop talking shit" 

I see his jaw tighten in anger and he has no right to be angry 

right now. 

Mtho:" Thats what I have to go figure out" 

Me:" Mtho if I lose a third baby becAuse of you I swear.. " 

I can't even finish the sentence as my voice breaks and I burst 

into tears again. 

Mtho:" Crying is not going to help in anyway though " 

Nozipho:" Really Mtho you can see she's not ok" 

Mtho:" As If you give a fuck about her feelings " 

Buhle :" Guys come on Noah needs us to be strong and United 

right now not fighting " 

Mtho:" Im out of here" 

He starts walking towards his car and I follow him angrily. 

"I forgot how much of an ass you are" 

I say as I reach him he opens his car door then looks at me. 

Mtho:" You forget so easily, must be all the weed you're 



smoking your lips are even becoming black" 

Me:" I hate you so much" 

He actually chuckles guys. 

Him:" And you think I love you? Give me a break Thando. Go 

back to your snake of a sister and let me find our son " 

He steps in the car and starts it then drives off leaving me 

frozen on the spot asking myself what I ever saw in him. "Let's 

go inside " Nozipho says as she takes my hand and pulls me 

gently. 

#Yonela 

Dora:" I can't believe you did this after I told you it's a bad idea " 

Me:" Its the only way why can't you see that? " 

Van Wyk:" I'm going to demand ten million for randsom." 

Me:" What that's a lot of money " 

Van Wyk:" You need alot of money to start a new life" 

Dora:" Do you think this is what happened to Cookie? " 

Me:" Can you shush you will wake him up" 

I say as put my fingers through his curls. Never in a million 

years did I think that I would kidnap a child I hate what Mtho 
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has turned me into. 

He suddenly opens his huge eyes and looks at us one by one 

then cries. 

Van Wyk:" Oh come on I thought you said he knows you guys " 

I pick him up and try to comfort him. 

" Ssh nana we won't hurt you ok? We just want your dad to give 

us money to run away from him because your dad is a 

heartless and ruthless man. Ssh sukhala ke (Don't cry )" 

Sorry if it's short. Ku hectic la way. 

Like, comment and hit the share button or tag a friend lets grow 

the page please 

 

S2 

Insert 49 

MTHO 

"I promise boss I have no idea where you son is, I would never 

be a part of such a thing especially with my own grandchild" 

Bakes pleads with me. 



Peaches :" I told you to kill him a long time ago" 

Me:" I don't even know why you're here" 

I really don't get why she feels the need to babysit me. Her 

remarks are driving me over the edge. 

She takes the gun from the table and cocks it then puts it 

against Bakes' forehead. 

"WHAT ARE YOU DOING? " I shout as I can see the fear in 

Bakes' eyes. 

Peaches:" Since you're too much of a pussy to kill him then I'll 

do it" 

Bakes' : " Please don't kill me I swear I don't know anything" 

Me:" Peaches I swear if you kill him I'll kill you too " 

She laughs that annoying laugh of hers. 

Peaches:" Who have you ever killed? " 

Bakes:" Maybe Yonela took the laitie(child) she seems very 

bitter about the child she lost " 

Me:" Oh so you are now confessing? " 

My phone rings just as he opens his mouth to speak. 

I get it from my pocket and to my surprise it's Thando calling. I 



hesitate to answer but I do anyway. 

Me:" Yeah? " 

Thando :" Mtho" 

She sobs. 

Me:" Ya? " 

Thando :" Ha- have you made any progress" 

She is crying, this is the last thing I need right now. 

I swallow some saliva before answering her. 

"I think so but I don't want to raise your hopes so let me call you 

back" I reply. 

Thando :" No Mtho I'm going crazy from sitting here and 

waiting! " 

Me:" Then what do you want to do? " 

Thando :" Who took him Mtho and why? " 

Me:" I'll call you back " 

Thando:" I curse the day I ever met you " 

Me:" Ok" 

I drop the call before she can continue with her drama. 

#Thando 
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" Oh my God he dropped the call" 

I say in disbelief to No one in particular because I'm alone in my 

room. I have requested to be left alone. People don't know how 

to act around me any way. My aunt left work early and she has 

been on the phone ever since she got home trying to get help 

with finding Noah. She's avoiding me though it's almost like she 

blames me for this. The parents are also flying over this 

evening and that is one thing I'm not looking forward to 

because my dad probably also blames me. My phone rings in 

my hands distracting me from my melancholic thoughts. It's 

Enhle calling, Wandile probably told her. 

"Mngani" I answer with a shaky voice. 

Enhle :" Friend I'm so sorry" 

Hearing Her say those words makes me break down. 

Enhle:" Don't cry Mngani you're making me cry" 

Her voice is breaking too. I just continue to as my friend tries so 

hard to be strong for me. 

Enhle:" This is all Mtho's fault he doesn't deserve to be a 

father" 



I just continue to cry. 

Enhle:" Why does he keep playing with girls' hearts to the 

extent that they want revenge and you get dragged into it nxa" 

She sounds livid and I'm confused. 

Me:" Whaa what do you mean? " 

Enhle :" Wandile told me the whole story babe" 

Me:" Whats the whole story because I'm in the dark" 

She then goes on to tell me about how Yonela is the one 

responsible for framing Mtho for the drugs alongside some guy 

who claims to be Gramps' long lost son and rightful heir. She 

tells me how she obviously is the one who kidnapped my baby. 

I'm so shocked by what she just told me. Once again Mtho's 

dick is the reason for my pain. 

Me:" Mngani I have to go I need to take this in" 

Enhle :" Ok do you want Me to come there? " 

Me:" No there's no need friend" 

Enhle :" You sure? " 

Me:" Yes, you've got exams coming up and remember we're in 

matric" 



Enhle:" Thats why I'm so worried about you" 

Me:" Don't worry about me I'm a genius" 

Enhle :" Youre so strong you know that" 

I fake a chuckle and say bye and then drop the call. I know 

Enhle that could won't end. I dial Mtho's number again and it 

rings until it goes to voicemail. Dammit he is ignoring my calls 

now. I decide to text him. " So Your Yoyo is the one who has 

my baby? I swear Mtho if anything happens to him!You are the 

devil himself just bring my son to me then do the world a favour 

and die. You bring nothing but pain nxa" I press send and then 

put my phone on the bed in frustration. I pick it up again and go 

on Instagram and find Yonela then I send her a DM. "You took 

things too far by involving my baby in your fight with Mtho he is 

just an innocent child. Please don't hurt him he doesn't know 

anything. I know Mtho is an asshole with no heart but please 

don't make my son pay for his father's sins. " 

I press send. The only thing left to do now is pray so I get down 

on my knees. 

#Yonela 
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An Instagram notification comes in on my phone so I pick it up 

and check it. My heart beats fast as I realise that it's from 

Thando. I open the message an read it. 

"Oh my God " I say. 

Dora:" What? " 

I give her my phone and she reads. 

Dora:" How does she know it's you? " 

Me:" I don't know, how should I know? " 

Dora:" It is probably a mother's hunch " 

Me:" Argh there is no such. What if Mtho is on to us? " 

Dora:" You mean on to you. She didn't mention my name" 

Me :" We need to be out of S.A. by tomorrow" 

Dora:" I don't think I can do this fugitive thing " 

Me:" Well it's either that or you feel Mtho's wrath" 

Dora:" I will never forgive you for dragging me into this Yoyo" 

Me:"You had a choice and you made it. No one forced you" 

The door opens and Van Wyk enters with our food. 

Me:" You need to demand the randsom tonight we need to 

leave tomorrow morning" 



Van Wyk:" Why the rush? You're safe here " 

Me:" He knows I'm involved " 

I show him the message from Thando. 

Van Wyk:" Argh she is just a worried mother speculating " 

Me:"We are not just dealing with her only, we are dealing with 

the Gees and if we delay leavin----" 

Van Wyk :" So? I'm not afraid of no Damn Gees! We will do this 

my way in fact I have a great idea" 

He gets so mad whenever I mention the Gees probably 

because they have his nephew. Knowing the Gees he is 

probably dead by now. 

Dora:" I'm in no rush to leave so let's here the idea" 

THAT EVENING 

THANDO 

The parents are here and soon as they arrived I recieved a are 

call from Mtho telling me to come to his place alone so we can 

talk. How am I supposed to leave without anyone noticing? I 

change into my Kappa tracksuit and Nike Roche. I find 

everyone seated in the lounge and talking, they all stop when 



they see me. 

Me:" I'm just going for a run to clear my mind" 

Dad:" At this time? " 

Aunt:" This is the safest neighbourhood " 

Nozipho:" That's probably what you thought about Noah's 

school " 

Me:" I'll be fine I just need some air I wont go far" 

Nozi:" I'll go with you" 

Me:" NO! " 

Ok I shouldn't have shouted no everybody's looking at me 

weird. 

Me:" I just want to be alone " 

Dad :" So now we must be worried about Noah and be worried 

about you? " 

Ma:" Babe stop being so harsh with her. You can go love but 

have your phone on you and don't go far" 

Me:" Thanks Ma" 

I walk away fast before anyone stops me or Nozi forces herself 

on me. I hear my dad say "What if she's going to that boy? ". I 



don't hear the response because I'm already out of the door 

going down the stairs two at a time while I request an uber. It's 

times like these when I wish that my car was not in KZN. 

I arrive at Mtho's and pay the driver. Herbert shows me in while 

telling me how sorry he is. He leads me to Mtho's room and a 

part of me is hoping to bump into Mnotfo. Like does he hate me 

that much that he can't even check on me to see how I'm 

holding up with my son missing? Herbert knocks on the door 

then I hear Mtho shouting for us to come in. Herbert opens and 

I walk in. Mtho is seated on the bed looking at his laptop with a 

joint in his hand. He looks up at us. 

Him :" Oh thanks Herbert please bring her something to drink" 

Herbert:" What would you like to drink? " 

Me:" Something very strong" 

Mtho:" Get her some whiskey on the rocks " 

Herbert:" Ok" 

He turns and leaves. I remain standing by the door and 

watching Mtho. I don't get why we are having this meeting in his 

room. 



Him:" Are you going to close the door? " 

Me:" Why am I here? " 

Mtho:" Please close the door and come sit down before my 

mom sees you" 

That has me closing the door real fast because I'm in no mood 

to deal with that woman. He hands me the joint and I take it as I 

sit on the bed next to him. I look at the laptop, He has a video 

on pause. 

Me:" I can't stay long I told my family I'm going for a run" 

Mtho:" Really? My place is 30minutes away from yours they are 

probably already expecting you back" 

Me:" So it would be great if you got to the point" 

Mtho :" Giving me attitude isn't going to help the situation in 

anyway" 

There's a light knock on the door and Mtho gets up to get my 

drink from Herbert. He comes and hands it to me and sits back 

down. I gulp it down in one go and groan as it burns my chest. 

Mtho:" Jeez should've just told Herbert to get you the whole 

bottle" 



Me:" Have you found my son? " 

Mtho:" I got your message by the way" 

Me:" Yes I know that Yonela is the one who took him though 

you are hiding that from me " 

Mtho:" That's just a speculation and who told you that? " 

Me:" Oh my God are you protecting her? " 

He just shakes his head and presses play on the laptop then 

tells me to watch. A coloured man appears on the screen he is 

smoking a cigar. 

" Hi Remember me? You should have given me that business 

while I was still asking nicely. The camera then goes to the left 

side and lands on oh my God it lands on my baby. He is on the 

floor playing with something which looks like a gun and some 

bullets wtf? The camera then goes back to the man and he has 

a smirk on his face. 

Man:" Isnt he going to make a great little thug some day? " 

He then laughs. 

Me:" Who is this Mtho? " 

Mtho:" Sssh" 



I look back at the screen. 

Man:" See what happens when you don't listen to your elders? I 

asked so nicely but you just had to be stingy. Anyway if you 

want your son back alive I want Ten Million rands and my 

nephew in one piece. You have until tomorrow at 2pm or the 

boy dies by the same gun he is playing with. The camera goes 

back to Noah who seems really fascinated by a bullet that is 

rolling on the floor. Then the video ends. I just look at Mtho with 

my mouth wide open and my hand on my chest because I can't 

seem to speak. I'm just panting loudly . 

Mtho:" Let me get you another drink then I'll explain everything 

to you. " 

He stands up and leaves the room. He returns shortly with a 

bottle of whiskey some ice and another glass. I just watch him 

as he pours the liquor and puts in some ice then hands the 

glass to me. I take it and gulp it down. Just then my phone rings 

it's Nozi calling. Mtho sees the caller I.d then rolls his eyes in 

annoyance. 

"Hello " I answer. 



Nozi:" Babe where are you every one is worried now" 

Me:" I'm actually at ---" 

Mtho cuts me off by shaking his head. 

Me:" I'm just at the beach here I really need to clear my mind " 

Nozi:" Its late though " 

Me:" I know but I need this" 

Nozi:" Ok let me come join you so the parents can be at ease" 

Me:" No I'll be returning soon" 

Nozi :" Are you sure you're at the beach? I don't even hear 

waves" 

Me:"um I have to go I was actually meditating your call 

distracted me" 

Nozi :" Meditating? " 

I just drop the call. 

Mtho:" You wanted to tell her you're here? ' 

I nod my head. 

Mtho:" That wouldn't have been wise. She was going to get the 

wrong idea and trust me that girl doesn't want us anywhere 

near each other " 



Me:"I'm waiting for you to explain" 

Mtho :" Ok first let me show you something so you can see the 

kind of sister you have" 

He proceeds to show me another video, It's Nozipho here in his 

room. She finds his laptop and starts going through it until she 

finds something that seems to have her shocked. He zooms in 

and pauses. She is watching something, it seems like porn. No 

wait it's 

Me :" Is that? " 

Mtho:" The sextape? Yeah" 

He continues playing the video and I see how livid Nozi is as 

she watches me and Mtho have sex. He then fast forwards a bit 

and plays it again. She is now copying the videos on to her usb 

while mumbling something about making us famous. I'm just 

watching with my mouth wide open in shock. I swear if there 

was a fly I would have swallowed it. He stops the video from 

playing then looks at me. There's a knock at his door. He gets 

up and goes to check who is at the door. Argh it's his mother 

and she comes in. 



"Hi" she greets me. 

Me:" Hi" 

I force myself to speak. 

Mrs B:" How are you holding up? " 

I just shrug my shoulders. She looks at the bottle of whiskey 

and the glasses. 

Mrs B:" Mtho do her parents know that she is here? " 

Mtho :" No but I'll be taking her home now" 

She looks back at me. 

" I'm so sorry " she says as she closes her eyes and tears 

come out. 

Mtho:" Mom don't do that you going to make her cry " 

Mrs B:" I'm sorry I know I have to be strong for you guys but,... " 

She breaks down and Mtho has to comfort her. I've now got the 

biggest lump in my throat but I'm so tired of crying. I pour 

myself another drink as Mtho is telling his mother not to worry 

he will find Noah. 

Mrs B:" Where is your Brother I haven't seen him in a while too" 

Mtho:" My brother? " 



Mrs B:" Haibo you don't know your Brother now? " 

Mtho:" Oh I sometimes forget. I don't know where he " 

Mrs B:" What if he is also missing Mtho? " 

Mtho:" Nah call him" 

Mrs B:" I've been trying to but his phone is off" 

Mtho :" He is a big boy mom relax" 

Mrs B:" Don't tell me to relax Mthoko his mother will kill us if 

anything happens to him" 

Mtho :" I'll tell him to call you" 

Mrs B:" Oh you know where he is? " 

Mtho:" Yeah he is with his girlfriend " 

He looks at me as he tells that lie. 

Mrs B:" Give me that girls number so I can give him a price of 

my mind" 

Mtho:" Why would I have her number mom? " 

Mrs B:" How are you going to tell him to call me? " 

Mtho:" Social networks" 

Mrs B:" You children will be the death of me" 

She then comes to me and crouches down to my level and gets 



a hold of my hand that isn't holding a glass. 

Mrs B:" I know that we haven't always seen eye to eye and that 

is my fault, but you make my son happy and you gave me my 

first grandchild and I love you for that" 

Argh that's just the sympathy talking but I let her be. 

Mtho:" Mom please you going to make her cry" 

Mrs B:" See he doesnt even want you crying? " 

I just fake a smile because what can I do? 

She finally leaves the room after telling us that God won't allow 

anything to happen to our baby. 

Mtho :" Sorry about that" 

Me:" Its ok" 

Mtho:" I should take you home" 

Me:" I don't want to go back there" 

Mtho:" Haibo" 

Me:" I don't think I can look at Nozipho. Why did you protect her 

do you love her that much? " 

Mtho :" Love her? I did what I did for you" 

Me:" For me? " 



I ask I disbelief. 

Mtho:" I realised that I started a war between sisters that wasn't 

going to end until one of you was dead and that was probably 

going to be you. " 

Me :" You know what I don't even care ok! Where is my son? " 

Mtho:" I'll tell you everything on the way let's go" 

Me:" Where? " 

Mtho:" I'm taking you home. " 

Me:" I don't want to go there" 

Mtho:" You want to stay here? " 

He seems bewildered. 

Me:" No I want my son then I'm going far away from all of you 

Zulu psychos" 

Mtho:" I'm Swati" 

Me:"MTHO WHERE IS MY SON DAMMIT" 

That gets him to sit down next to me. 

Mtho:" Okay okay " 

He then proceeds to tell me all about how her is a leader of the 

most Notoriohaus gang in Cape town "The Gees". I actually 



know about it from the time I tried to Google Cape town drug 

cots when I was craving weed before Mno came to my aid by 

hooking me up with weed he stole from his brother. The irony 

right? Anyway it had popped up on my screen and there was a 

story about it but I had been too frustrated by the fact that 

Google didn't have drug dealer contact details to even pay 

mind to it. Now here he is telling me that Gramps was the 

leader of this gang and as Gramps' heir he inherited the gang 

leader title. He goes on to tell me about some Bakes guy that 

claimed to be Gramps' unknown son. Apparently the guy is the 

one that planted the drugs. Argh you know all of this! When he 

gets to the part about Yonela working with the Bakes guy I 

recall Enhle's call and how angry she sounded. I'm tempted to 

interrupt him but I don't have the strength to so I just continue 

to listen in total shock. 

When he finishes telling the storu I just look at him without 

saying a word. 

Him:" Say something " 

Me:" I might as well just accept that I will never see my son 



again " 

Him:" DONT SAY THAT" 

Me:" Then what should I say because you just told me that 

some gang has my baby " 

My voice is breaking and he puts his arm around my shoulder. 

Mtho :" Thando please trust me I wont let anything happen to 

our son I promise" 

Me:" How? " 

Mtho:' As you saw in the video they want the money and Bakes 

so it's clear that it's his people. So I'll go to the warehouse to 

talk to him. He said he wouldn't hurt his own grandchild " 

Me:" Take me to him " 

Mtho :" What? " 

Me:" I want to see him. I want him to look me in the eye and---" 

Mtho:" No you're not going there" 

I stand up and look at him. 

Me:" Let's go" 

Mtho:" You have to go home' 

Me:" I'll switch my phone off then you can drop me at home 



after I see this guy" 

Mtho:" No I don't want to get you involved in this" 

Me:" Noah is my son, so I am involved" 

He lets out a sigh and stands up too. 

Mtho:" Ok but call Buhle or something to put them at ease " 

Me:" I'll text her on the way" 

#Yonela 

Van Wyk:" I have sent the video I'm going to call him in the 

morning to hear what he has to say" 

Me :" He can't refuse " 

Dora:" Did you really have to show Noah play with the gun 

though " 

Me:" That was a nice touch" 

I say with a chuckle. 

Van Wyk:" Yeah that will definitely show him we mean 

besigheid (business)" 

Me:" Hope he can send the money tomorrow" 

Van Wyk:" I'll give him no choice " 

Me:" 



#Mtho 

I had no other option but to tell Thando the entire truth. We 

drive to the warehouse with her busy asking me so many 

questions. 

Her:" So you sell drugs for real Mtho? Like you are a drug 

dealer? Do you kill people too? Argh what am I saying you've 

killed before. " 

Me:" Yeah and I'm about to add more people to my list" 

Thando :" So you've got enemies and my baby will never be 

safe even if we get him this time" 

Me:" We will get him and I'll make sure I protect both of you 

from anything" 

Thando:" How many people have you killed" 

Me:" Its just Cookie for now" 

Her:" I can't believe we are having this kind of conversation " 

Me:" Yeah you are now officially my partner in crime. Some 

Bonnie and Clyde shit' 

She doesn't say anything just looks at me with an expression 

that I can't read. We continue the rest of the drive in silence 
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and I'm grateful. We finally arrive at the warehouse and security 

guard lets us in after realising that it's me. I park in front of the 

entrance. 

Me :" Ready B? " 

Thando :" Let's do this" 

To be continued 
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Mtho and Thando arrive at the warehouse and the security 

guards let them in upon realising that it's Mtho their boss. Inside 

the warehouse they find Mthombo with two other guys that are 

also part of the Gees. 



"Boss man" The two guys greet Mtho while saluting him. 

Mthombo just looks at both Thando and Mtho with a 

questioning look as he is wondering why Mtho came with his 

little sister. 

Mtho:' This is Thando the mother of my kids' 

Guys:' Awe First lady ' 

They say while bowing their heads. 

Mthombo:' What is she doing here?" 

Mtho:' As you are aware our son is missing, so she wants to 

see the bastard responsible for abducting him" 

Mthombo:"And who is that? " 

Mtho takes out his phone and shows them the video. They all 

remain quiet until the video ends. 

Mthombo:' Van Wyk? I told you we should kill Bakes" 

Mtho:' If we had done that my son would be dead by now " 

Just hearing him say that makes Thando's knees weak and she 

has to hold on to him. 

Mtho:' Are you ok?" 

She nods her head. 



Mthombo:' You shouldn't have brought her here " 

Mtho doesn't reply he just takes Thando's hand and leads her 

to where Bakes is being kept. They find him lying on the floor 

with his hands tied to his back and his feet are also tied. Mtho 

wakes him up with a kick in the stomach. He coughs as we tries 

to sit up and face Mtho and Thando. 

"Baas(Boss)" He says with a weak voice. 

Mtho;'You've been lying to me" 

Bakes:' Nee(No)" 

He says this while shaking his head. 

Mtho then proceeds to show him the video. 

Bakes:' l swear ek weet niks van daaie ding( I know nothing 

about this)" 

Mtho takes out his gun and points it at him. Thando is watching 

in awe, its like she is watching a movie. 

Mtho:' Then I might as well blow your brains out" 

Bakes :' Please don't, because if you do I know my uncle won't 

hesitate to kill your son" 

Thando:'Mtho listen to him' 



She says with a shaky voice. 

Bakes;' Just let me talk to my uncle and convince him to let the 

child go" 

Mtho:' I'm no fool. If you know nothing about this then how the 

heck did you uncle even know about my son or where to find 

him? " 

Bakes:' That's the same thing that I'm wondering " 

Mtho hits him in the face with his gun,causing Thando to look 

away and close her eyes. 

Mtho:'Stop playing dumb with me! You probably planned this a 

while back' 

Bakes:' Never this is not my style" 

He is bleeding on the side of his face and struggling to speak 

properly. 

Thando:' Mtho I think he is telling the truth. " 

She speaks when she realises that Mtho wants to hit the 

already hurt man again. 

Mtho:'What? " 

Thando:" I think his uncle took Noah just to get him back so 



there is no way he could've known about this" 

Bakes:' Yes and I will do anything to get your son back safe. " 

Thando:" Anything? " 

Bakes:' Yes First Lady" 

Thando rolls her eyes because she doesn't get why they keep 

calling her that. 

Thando:' OK then I've got an idea" 

Both Mtho and Bakes look at her waiting to hear the idea. 

Meanwhile at the Mtshali's 

Aunt Nozi:" Mtho's mother says that both Thando and Mtho left 

a while back saying that Mtho is bringing Thando back home " 

Nozipho:' Argh they probably went to one of his hotels " 

Mrs Mtshali:' Let's wait before jumping to conclusions' 

Aunt Nozi:' I don't get why she even went there. You would 

swear that boy gave her a love potion" 

Nozi:' Its called being dickmatized aunty " 

Buhle pops her eyes out in shock that Nozi just said that. 

Aunt:' What? " 

Nozi:' Nothing " 



Mr Mtshali is just seated without saying anything. He feels 

defeated as he just can't understand his daughter's behaviour. 

Nozi:' I wouldn't be surprised if Noah wasn't really kidnapped 

but they just want-" 

Buhle:' How can you even say that ?" 

Buhle cuts her short. 

Aunt:' Hayi Nami angisazi ( I also don't know anymore)" 

Buhle:' Aunty Thando and Mtho do not even get along so she 

went there for a reason" 

Aunt:' What reason? Because it seems like she tells you 

everything " 

Buhle;" Let's wait for her to return and tell us" 

Nozipho:" Mxm" 

Thando and Mtho leave the warehouse after briefing everyone 

about the plan. Thando switches her phone on to find many 

missed calls and messages from her family. They are busy 

shouting at her and calling her selfish and that angers Thando 

and she clicks her tongue. 

Mtho:' What? " 



Thando:' I don't think I want to go home right now " 

Mtho:' Oh?' 

Thando:' Yeah can you book me into a hotel I'll pay you back. 

I'm not carrying any money" 

Mtho:' Hawu, why would you go to a hotel?' 

Thando:' I don't want to be around those people right now 

especially Nozi" 

Mtho:'You'll sleep at my place then,but you should call them so 

they won't worry" 

Thando:' Let me call Buhle " 

She dials her cousin's number and it rings once then she 

answers. 

Buhle:' Thando" 

Thando: "Hey, um I won't be coming home tonight " 

Buhle; " Hawu why?' 

Thando:' I'll come back tomorrow with my son " 

Buhle:" Oh you've found him?" 

Thando; "Yeah you can say so' 

Buhle:' OK I will let the family know and that will put them at 



ease' 

Thando:' shap' 

She ends the call and closes her eyes while leaning back on 

the seat. She hopes she didn't just give Buhle false hope,she 

hopes that she will be with her son tomorrow. Upon arrival at 

Mtho's house they find Mtho's mother waiting in the sitting 

room. She stands up when she sees them. 

" Where have you been? Your family has been calling me" She 

is talking to Thando. 

Mtho:' We had some business to take care of" 

Mrs Biyela:' What business and why do you have blood on your 

shirt? " 

She points at Mtho's sleeve which has a stain of blood that he 

got when hitting Bakes. 

Mtho: " Mom we will talk in the morning its really late " 

Mrs B:" Is she sleeping here? " 

Mtho:' Yeah" 

Mrs B:" Haibo Mtho her family is already giving me hell and I 

told them you were taking her home " 



Mtho:" She already called them don't worry and tomorrow we 

will find Noah and everything will be alright' 

Mrs B just nods her head because she can see that her son 

won't get into details. 

Mtho: " Let me show you where you will sleep " 

He says as he leads the way and Thando follows. He shows 

Thando the spare room. 

Thando:" Can we smoke a joint first otherwise I won't be able to 

sleep" 

Mtho:' OK let's go smoke it in my room' 

She follows him to his room. The bottle of whiskey is still there 

and she opens it and drinks straight from the bottle. 

Mtho:" hayi don't do that be kind to your liver " 

He is fixing the joint for them to smoke. Thando is seated on 

the floor and leaving on the bed so Mtho joins her once the joint 

is ready. He lights it up and hands it Thando. 

Thando;' Thank you Noah's Dada " 

Mtho chuckles. 

Thando: " What?" 



Mtho:" You're so sweet when you want weed" 

Thando :' Mxm" 

They smoke and drink the rest of the whiskey straight from the 

bottle while talking about their son. 

Mtho: " We will find him I promise" 

Thando:' I know" 

Mtho:' Let me walk you to your room we need to sleep" 

Thando: " Ah can't I sleep here?" 

Mtho:' Do you think that's a good idea?" 

Thando:' I won't be able to sleep alone" 

Mtho:' OK let me get you something comfortable to sleep in" 

He stands up and heads to the closet. He returns with his 

soccer jersey and hands it to her. She stands up and starts 

undressing in front of him. 

He wants to look away but he just can't seem to. She looks up 

and catches him staring. The desire is evident in his eyes. 

Thando:' You're staring " 

Mtho:' Sorry " 

He shakes his head and looks away. Thando puts on the T-



shirt and then gets into bed. 

Mtho:'I will sleep on the couch" 

Thando:" Why? ' 

Mtho:" Because there is no way I'm sleeping next to you if I 

can't touch you " 

Thando: " You can hold me" 

Mtho:"Hah I won't torture myself like that" 

Thando:" Fine suit yourself " 

She covers herself with the duvet and falls asleep immediately. 

In the morning Mtho wakes her up with a tray of breakfast. 

Thando:" My head " 

She says while putting her palm on her forehead. 

Mtho: " I told you to take it easy though " 

Thando: " You've already bathed? " 

Mtho:" Hawu angibonakali yini? ( don't I look like I have?) " 

Thando doesn't reply she takes a bite of the pork sausage and 

a jalapeño. 

Mtho:" I'm leaving in a few minutes. I'll find you here right? " 

Thando: " Where are you going ?" 



Mtho:" To organise the money" 

Thando:" Ten million rands?' 

Mtho:' Yeah plus I'm still waiting for him to call me and tell me 

where we are meeting so we can structure our plan around 

that. 

Thando:" OK" 

Mtho:" You'll be fine right? I will leave you with lots of weed " 

That makes Thando laugh. 

Mtho:' Oh she can still laugh? Thank you Mary Jane" 

Thando shoves him playfully. He gets up from the bed to go 

and get dressed. There is a knock on the door and Mtho tells 

the person to come in. It's Wandile. 

"Eh" he says as he can't hide his shock upon seeing Thando in 

Mtho's bed. 

Mtho:' Ntwana siyavaya manje ( we will leave now ) I'm almost 

done. " 

Wandile: "Sho" 

He looks at Thando who is looking down at her plate,he shakes 

his head and then leaves the room. Mtho is dressed in all black 



just like Wandile he gives Thando some weed and tells her to 

have her phone on because he will call her. 

Mtho and Wandile arrive at the warehouse to find the entire 

gang waiting there. Everyone is dressed in all black. 

Mtho:' Is the money ready?' 

Seun:" Yea" 

Just then Mtho's phone rings it's a private number. 

Mtho: " Everyone quiet this could be him" 

"Hello" he answers. 

Van Wyk:' I hope you have my money and my nephew " 

Mtho:" Yeah where are we meeting?" 

Van Wyk:'Don't even try any funny business or you will lose 

your third child this year" 

Mtho tightens his jaw but doesn't say anything. 

Van Wyk proceeds to tell him the details of their meeting then 

ends the call. 

Mtho:" He says to put the money in stacks is ten thousand's so 

it will be easier to count. " 

Mthombo:' That's what we did " 



Mtho:' We have to be super careful. One mistake and my son 

dies" 

Peaches:" Is that what he said?" 

Mtho:' Yes, actually there's something he said that only a 

person very close to me would know " 

Seun:" What's that?' 

Mtho:"He said if I try to be smart I will lose a third child this 

year" 

Peaches " What?" 

Mtho:" Noah's mother miscarried his year and so did Yonela" 

Seun:" Damn you got some strong sperm" 

The others chuckle. 

Wandile:"How did he know about that?" 

Mtho: " Good question" 

Peaches: " Who could have told him all of that?" 

Mtho: " Yonela, I'm going to kill that bitch" 

Peaches:' What were you even thinking fucking Quinton's 

bitch?" 



Mtho:" The exchange will be taking place in two hours time so 

let's go over the plan again. " 

2hours later 

Mtho parks the car at the open Field. The money and Bakes 

are on the passenger seat next to him. 

Mtho:' This is your chance to prove your loyalty " 

Bakes: " I gave the first lady my word and I am not one to go 

back on my word' 

Mtho:' Where is he now?' 

Just then they hear the sound of motorbikes approaching. 

Bakes: " That should be him" 

The sounds are coming fr behind the car so they both turn 

around to see many motor bikes approaching and surrounding 

the car. 

Mtho:" Wtf?" 

Its about eight motor bikes and they have the car surrounded. 

Each of the motorists take out a gun and point it at the car. One 

of them removes his helmet. Its Van Wyk and he has a smirk 

on his face. 



"Step out of the car now" He shouts " 

Mtho: "Dammit this bastard played me" 

Bakes: " Just do what he says " 

Mtho:' Fuck!!!" 
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Thando 

Mtho sent me a text about two hours ago telling me that he was 

going to get Noah. His phone is now off and no amount of weed 

can help with my level of anxiety. I'm seated in the lounge with 

Mtho's mother. 

Mrs B:Mtho better come back with my grandson" 

Me:" He will" 

Her::" You seem so sure. Do you know what's going on? What 

does Mtho have himself mixed up in?' 



Me:" I don't know but I know he is going to bring Noah home" 

I lie to her. How would I even begin to tell her that her son is 

part of a gang? Not just a part but the leader. I won't lie there's 

something that kinda excites me about him being a gangleader, 

I'm crazy I know. Just then someone walks into the sitting room 

and we both look to see Mnotfo. Mrs B jumps up and runs up to 

him. She throws her arms around him and pulls him into a hug. 

Our eyes meet and I quickly look away. 

Mrs B let's go and looks at him. 

" Where have you been? I have been so worried!" She shouts 

at him. 

Mnotfo:' I've been studying with friends " 

Mrs B:' Really Mnotho and your phone?" 

Mnotfo:' Oh it has a network problem " 

Mrs B:'I expect such behaviour from Mtho not you. " 

Mnotfo:' I'm sorry, is everything OK?" 

Mrs B:' No, let's sit down" 

She takes him by the hand and they come to sit down. So 

much has been happening I haven't even had time to think 



about him and now that I am seeing him all I can think about is 

what happened the time we had sex and how much it hurt him. 

Mrs B:" Aren't you going to greet Thando?' 

I look at him and he looks at me too. 

Mno:' Hi" 

He says coldly. 

Me:' Hi how are you?' 

Mno:' Im good" 

OK he is not going to ask me how I am. 

Mrs B:" So much has happened Noah is missing" 

Mno: " What? What do you mean he is missing? " 

He looks at me again and I look down at my hands and play 

with them. 

Mrs:" He was kidnapped from his school " 

Mno:' Nooo! Who could do such a thing?' 

I can hear the anger in his voice. 

Mrs B:' I think it's an enemy of Mtho's it seems like he has a lot 

of those " 

Mnotfo: " What are the police sayin" 



Mrs B:" Ah you know the police, but Mtho has assured us that 

he is coming home with him today and Thando is convinced 

too" 

I look up at the mention of my name. 

Mnotfo:' Yho this is very shocking hey. Are you OK?" 

He is looking at me and I just nod my head. Mrs Biyela's phone 

rings giving me hope that it's Mtho. 

Mrs B:'Its Wandile let me answer " 

"Wawa" She answers. She remains quiet as she listens to 

Wandile and I'm just holding my breath. 

"WHAT? No Wandile what are you saying" her voice sounds 

like she is about to cry and that gets me on my feet and I go to 

her. 

She hands the phone to me as she starts crying with Mnotfo 

comforting her. 

"Wandile what's going on" I speak into the phone. 

Wandile:' Mtho was ambushed and by the time the Gees 

arrived they were gone we are still trying to locate them" 

Me:' No did he go alone? That wasn't the plan! " 



Wandile ' I'll call you guys if there's any new developments" 

My hand is shaking uncontrollably so the phone slips from my 

hand and falls onto the floor. This can't be happening right now. 

#Mnotfo 

I have been crashing at my friend's room at res and I had no 

choice but to tell him what happened. He has a brother in the 

SRC so he was able to organise me a room that I'll be sharing 

with another guy and I had just come here to get my clothes. 

The last person I expected to find here is Thando. Seeing her 

brought all the anger back and I was thinking she is here to 

play happy families with Mtho's mother. Hearing that my 

nephew was kidnapped tore at my heart strings and dissolved 

all the anger that consumed me when I saw Thando. I feel so 

helpless right now as both women cry uncontrollably. I don't 

even know who to comfort and I'm so glad when Herbert comes 

to join us with two bottles of water and hands them a bottle 

each. Mrs Biyela gulps the water down but Thando just takes a 

small sip. I know she probably needs something much stronger. 

I update Herbert about Wandile's call as the ladies sit in 
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silence. Well Mrs B has stopped crying and she is brushing 

Thando's back without saying anything. 

Herbert;' Have the police been told?' 

Thando:' No! Don't get them involved " 

We all look at her. 

Thando;' They are useless" 

She says with her lips quivering. Now you know I hate seeing 

her cry and I wish I could hold her and tell her everything will be 

OK even though I'm not even sure about that. 

Mrs B:" Thando if there's something you know ,now would be a 

great time to tell us" 

Thando;' I- I can't 

She says this while shaking her head. 

Mrs B:" What do you mean you can't? My son and grandson 

are in danger dammit!!" 

She shouts furiously making Thando cry even more. Mrs Biyela 

stops with rubbing Thando's back and stands up. 

" I have to call my husband and when I get back you better start 

talking " she says and then rushes off with her phone in her 



hands. I go to seat in the space she occupied next to Thando. 

Me:' Herbert please get her a stronger drink " 

Herbert :" OK " 

He leaves for the kitchen. I look at Thando as she continues 

crying I really want to comfort her but something holds me 

back. Herbert returns with a glass of whiskey on the rocks. I 

take it from him and hand it to Thando. She takes it and gulps it 

down unlike what she did with the water. 

"More please" she says as she hands Herbert the glass. 

Herbert takes it and leaves the room. 

#Yonela 

Our bags are packed-well not that they were unpacked- and we 

are ready to go. We are just waiting for Van Wyk to return with 

our money and tickets. We will be flying to Iraq first because 

according to Van Wyk that is the last place anyone would 

expect us to go. 

Dora: " What is taking them so long? Its just a matter of getting 

the money and handing the baby over" 

Me:' Relax will you ? All that pacing up and down is driving me 
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nuts" 

Dora:' Did you hear that? " 

Me:' Yes its the gate he is back " 

I reply with the biggest smile. I can't wait to count ten million 

rands!! 

Dora:" Who is he talking to?" 

I listen, yep he is definitely not alone. We hear the main door 

opening and we rush there to meet him. 

" Huh " we both gasp as we see a badly beaten Bakes come 

inside carrying Noah followed by Van Wyk, he is with oh my 

God he is with Mtho. Our eyes meet and the hate is evident in 

his eyes. 

Me:' What's going on" 

Van Wyk roughly throws Mtho onto the floor and laughs when 

Mtho groans. Noah cries and runs to his father. 

Van Wyk:' I have a present for you " 

Me ' This wasn't part of the plan" 

Dora:" Why are they here?' 

She sounds scared. 



Van Wyk:" Change of plans,aren't you happy?' 

Me:" Happy?" 

Van Wyk:" Yeah you don't have to leave the country anymore 

because we are getting rid of the danger" 

Bakes;' I need water and painkillers " 

Van Wyk ' We couldn't really stop by the pharmacy on our way 

here" 

I see that Dora's eyes are teary as she looks at Mtho and Noah 

on the floor. It is a very sad sight and nothing about this makes 

me happy. 

Me:" What do you mean?" 

Van Wyk:' We ,actually you are going to kill this bastard" 

Me:' What?' 

Dora:" No that was not the plan" 

She is now crying. 

Van Wyk:' Shut up and stop acting like an ungrateful brat!" 

Bakes:' What are you going to do with the baby?' 

Van Wyk:' I'm still deciding' 

Mtho:' You won't get away with this my team will be here any 



minute" 

Van Wyk:' Get something to close his mouth I can't stand his 

voice and empty threats " 

He is looking at me but I don't move. He clicks his tongue and 

gets the tape and tapes Mtho's mouth shut while Noah punches 

him trying to fight for his dad. Van Wyk pushes him roughly and 

he lands on the floor with his bum. Dora quickly rushes to him 

and picks him up trying to comfort him. 

I see the black bag. 

Me:' Is that the money?' 

Van Wyk:' Yes" 

He is lighting a cigar. 

Bakes:' Oom asseblief I'm in pain and starving too" 

Van Wyk:' I would take you yo a doctor but I don't trust these 

bitches to leave them alone here with him and my money" 

Me:' Your money?" 

Bakes:' I'll stay behind with them" 

Van Wyk:' You're very weak they can overpower you " 

Bakes :" You can tie them up too" 



Me;' There's no need for that we are on the same side" 

Van Wyk:' Oh is it? Then prove it" 

Me:' How?" 

He hands me the gun and tells me to shoot Mtho. I take the gun 

with shaking hands. 

Me:' I I've never sh-sh-shot anyone " 

Van Wyk:" There's a first time for everything" 

Bakes:" No uncle let me do it. This bastard has been torturing 

me. " 

He pulls the gun from me and I fall onto the floor. This is all just 

going so wrong. Killing Mtho wasn't part of the plan and I do not 

think my heart can take it. 

#Mtho 

I'm not even afraid I'm just fuming with anger. I can't believe 

Yonela would do this to me after everything I have done for her. 

When my family didn't even want to acknowledge her, I was 

there for her. Clearly that was my biggest mistake! And Dora? 

Now it all makes sense why she decided to pop back into 

Wandile's life the little tramp. I'm mad at Wandile for allowing 
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her into my home making me vulnerable. 

Bakes:' You live by the sword and you die by the sword " 

He is pointing the gun at me. I'm not afraid to die,just angy that 

I will die in front of my son and won't be able to protect him. I'm 

angry that Yonela won't pay for all this bullshit. 

Van Wyk comes to stand in front of me. 

" Don't you want give your son a goodbye kiss" 

He asks as his roughly pulls the tape off my mouth. 

" Just get this over and done with!!" I shout at Bakes. 

Dora leaves the room with my son and I am grateful. 

Bakes: " Any last words?' 

He asks as he cocks the gun. 

Yonela:' You don't have to kill him " 

Mxm now the stupid bitch is crying. I hope they kill her after me. 

Van Wyk:' Oh do you want to play Jesus and die in his place? " 

She keeps quiet. 

Van Wyk" I didn't think so. " 

Bakes:" Good riddance" 



I see him pull the trigger and hear Yonela's screams as the gun 

goes off. 

To be continued 
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Mrs Biyela left the house to go to the policestation since 

Thando didn't want to talk. Thando has blacked out on the sofa 

from the whiskey. Mnotfo carries her to the guestroom and she 

doesn't even wake up as he gently places her on the bed. He 

watches her as she sleeps and finds himself wishing that he 

had come to meet his family in SA sooner then maybe just 

maybe he would have been Thando's first love instead of Mtho. 

He quickly reprimands himself for having such selfish thoughts 

during such a time. He leaves the room and bumps into Herbert 



in the hallway. He is being followed by Nozipho. 

Herbert:' I was beginning to think you all left" 

Mnotfo;' Oh Mom left for the police station and Thando is 

asleep' 

Nozi:' Asleep? Heh the nerve of this girl I call a sister" 

She walks past Mnotfo heading straight to Mtho's room. She 

gets there and doesn't knock because she wants to catch them 

red handed. To her relief the room is not locked, that relief turns 

into disappointment as she finds the room empty. She turns 

abruptly and bumps into Mnotfo who had followed her. 

Nozi:' Ouch! Where are they ?' 

Mnotfo: " Sorry, Thando is sleeping in the guestroom and I 

would appreciate if you didn't wake her up" 

Nozi:' Haibo you would appreciate it? Heh" 

She claps her hands once as she can't believe what she is 

hearing. 

Mnotfo:' Yeah she needs that sleep " 

Nozi:' My aunt wants to talk to her and where is Mtho is he also 

sleeping? " 



Mnotfo:' No he is not here are you here with your aunt?' 

Nozi:' Yeah" 

She goes to the next room and tries to open but its locked. 

Mnotfo :" Ufunani kantsi?( What are you looking for)" 

Nozi:' I want my sister" 

She is walking fast with Mtho following behind trying to hide his 

irritation. He doesn't like Nozipho since he knows all the things 

that she has done to Thando. 

Mnotfo holds her hand as she tries to open the door of the 

guestroom where Thando is actually sleeping. 

"Let go of me" she shouts as she roughly pulls her hand away. 

Mnotfo pulls her by the hand. 

" Let's go to your aunt so I can fill you guys in" he says through 

gritted teeth. He cintinous pulling her towards the sitting room 

and she doesn't fight him because she is actually fascinated by 

the softness of his hands. Does he do any hard labour with 

those hands? She finds herself wondering. 

"Sanibona" Mnotfo greets Aunt Nozipho and the girl that she is 

with. 



"Yebo" They both reply. 

He let's go of Nozipho's hand and tells her to take a seat. She 

doesn't do as she is told but she folds her arms and looks at 

Mnotfo with attitude instead. Mnotfo wonders how she and 

Thando could be so different yet they are sisters. He totally 

gets why Mtho left her for Thando. 

Nozi:' He says Thando is sleeping and won't let me sew her" 

She informs her aunt. 

Mnotfo:' Thando is not OK she needs that sleep" 

Aunt:' And us? Are we OK? " 

She shouts angrily as she can't believe what he is telling them 

after they drove all this way only for him to tell them this. 

Mnotfo:' Mame ngicela kutsi ningive ( Mama please hear me)" 

Aunt:' INI?( What)" 

She shouts angrily because she doesn't understand Swati. 

Mnotfo then proceeds to tell them what Wandile told them when 

he called. 

Nozi:" So you mean to tell me that Mtho has also been 

abducted?" 



Mnotfo nods his head. 

Aunt and Buhle:" Haibo " 

Herbert enters the lounge with a tray that has some juice and 

some glasses and places it on the coffee table then leaves. 

Nozipho starts crying and Buhle comforts her. 

Aunt: " So my grandson is still missing? " 

She asks the obvious. 

Mnotfo:' Yes that's why mom went to the police station " 

Nozi:" What's the point, they are probably dead now" 

She says between sobs. 

Mnotfo: " Don't even say that" 

Aunt:' Does Thando know about this?" 

Mnotfo:' She knows and she didn't take it so well hence I don't 

want her to be woken up" 

Aunt;' I see " 

She takes a glass of juice and drinks it. Mnotfo leaves them to 

go try calling Wandile in his room. The phone just rings without 

Wandile answering so he goes back to the sittingroom. 

Aunt: " We will wait for your mother o return so we can hear 



what the police have to say" 

Nozi:'. Why did Mtho have to go meet with those people alone " 

She is still a crying mess. 

Mnotfo:'I don't have all the details,would you like a stronger 

drink?" 

He asks her because he has learnt is that alcohol is how they 

deal with their pain. 

Nozi:' No! How is that going to help? Mtho can't be dead oh 

Lord" 

She buries her face in Buhle's bossom and continues crying. 

Mnotfo is awestruck as he realises that she is crying for Mtho 

and not her nephew Noah. They all sit in silence with just Nozi's 

loud sobs. The main door opens and all their attention goes 

there. In walks Mtho with Noah in his arms. Nozi jumps up and 

runs to meet them halfway. 

" Oh my God you're Okay " she says as she throws her arms 

around them. Everyone in the room is both shocked and very 

relieved to see them. 

Mtho:' You're squeezing us hey" 



He says as he pulls away from her. He looks around the room 

and his eyes land om Mnotfo. He taunts his jaw as he figures 

that Thando is probably the one who called him here. 

Nozi:' I thought you guys were dead" 

She says as she takes Noah. 

Mtho:' Why would you think that? Sawubona muntu omdala ( 

greetings grown person) " 

He greets Aunt Nozipho. 

Aunt:'. " Yebo Sawubona" 

Mtho:" Where's my mom? " 

He is still standing by the door. Nozipho takes Noah to their 

aunt because she asked for him. 

Mnotfo:' She went to the police station after Wandile told us you 

were ambushed " 

Mtho:' Argh Wandile though, and uThando?" 

Mnotfo:' She's sleeping in the guestroom " 

Mtho :' Oh well we need to take Noah to the doctor just to see if 

he is OK so I'll go wake her up" 

He says as he heads towards the passage. 



The three women are busy fussing over Noah to hear what he 

said. 

He gets to the guestroom and finds Thando fast asleep. He 

shakes her as means to wake her up and she doesn't move. 

He keeps trying until she finally groans without opening her 

eyes. 

Mtho:' Vuka( wake up)" 

She opens her eyes quickly upon hearing his voice. 

She doesn't say anything but extends her hand to touch his 

face because she is convinced that she is dreaming. 

"You're here!" She exclaims as she sits up. 

Mtho:' Yep you can't get rid of me that easily " 

He says with that smile that always makes Thando weak,the 

smile she thought that she would never see again. 

Thando:' My baby? " 

Her face has panic now. 

Mtho:' He is in the sittingroom" 

Thando gasps and jumps out if bed then runs to the sitting 

room leaving Mtho behind. 



" Oh my God my baby! " 

She exclaims with both her hands on her mouth. 

Noah looks at her and screams " Mama" he breaks free from 

Aunt Nozipho and goes running to his mother. She picks him 

up as she cries tears of joy. 

Thando:' Thank you so much " 

She says to Mtho as he joins them in the sittingroom. 

Mtho:' Are you honestly going to thank me for doing my 

responsibility as a father?' 

Mnotfo:' I should call mom " 

Mtho:' Yeah what the hell is she doing at the police station 

anyway? " 

Thando:' I tried to stop her" 

Mtho:' Let's get him to the doctor " 

Aunt:' Why is something the matter?' 

Mtho:' Its standard procedure" 

Aunt:' OK let's go" 

She stands up and so do Buhle and Nozi. 

Mtho:' No I'm just going with Thando you guys can wait for us 



here" 

Aunt:' Hawu" 

Mtho:' Please Auntie we don't all need to do plus Thando and I 

have some things to discuss" 

Thando:'Siyabuya aunty ( We will be back aunty)" 

Nozipho:' Really ? Are you guys just going to cut us out 

because we are not Noah's parents? " 

Aunt:' It's fine we will wait here" 

She sits back down. 

Nozi:' Something just doesn't add up here why do you guys 

want to go alone?" 

Mtho:' Let's go" 

He takes Noah from Thando. 

Thando:' Let me go put on my shoes" 

She says as she heads to the guestroom where she was 

sleeping to get her shoes. 

IN THE CAR 

Thando ' What happened? Wandile called to tell us you were 

ambushed" 



Mtho;' "Yeah and I'm sure your heart wanted to stop when you 

heard that" 

Thando:' I almost died' 

Mtho:' Yeah well that Van Wyk guy didn't stick to the plan but 

Bakes came through for us" 

Thando:' Really? " 

Mtho then narrates the story of what happened to her and upon 

hearing that Yonela and Dora were part of this whole thing she 

loses it. 

Thando:' I almost lost another child because of your whores 

again Mtho!" 

She's shouting and that scares Noah and he starts crying. 

Mtho:' Save all that anger for them they are at the warehouse 

that's where we are going " 

Thando doesn't say anything she just tries to comfort her crying 

baby. 

They get to the warehouse to find all of the Gees there. 

Mtho:' Peaches can you check him out or do I need to go to the 

doctor? " 



He says as he hands the baby to Peaches. 

Peaches:' Let's go to the consulting room" 

She tells Thando and Thando follows behind her. Thando is 

surprised to learn that there is a doctor as part of the gang and 

she has a consulting right here in the warehouse. Once 

Peaches ensures that baby is fine they go back to everyone. 

Mtho:' Are you ready to see them?" 

Thando nods because she knows who he is talking about. 

Wandile:' Hayi Mtho do you think that's necessary? "" 

Mtho:' Its very necessary in fact I'll give her my gun to shoot 

them if she wants to. " 

Wandile ' Hayibo" 

Mtho walks to the basement with Thando following behind him. 

To be continued 
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Thando and Mtho enter the basement to find Yonela,Dora and 

Bakes tied up to the chairs that they are seated on with their 

mouths taped shut. 

Thando:' What is he doing here? " 

She asks while looking at Bakes. 

Mtho:' He can't be trusted he also has to die" 

Thando:' What? After he shot his own uncle to save you and 

our son. You are saying he can't be trusted?' 

She asks in pure disbelief. 

Mtho:' That's exactly why he can't be trusted. Who shoots their 

own uncle?" 

Thando:' Wow Mtho just wow!" 

Mtho:" All of this is his fault " 

Thando:' I get that but he redeemed himself by saving you guys 

" 

Mtho:' Listen I am not going to argue with you about this. Naba 



oYonela that you wanted to see" 

He says while pointing and them with his head. Thando's eyes 

meet with Yonela's and she can see that the girl is terrified. She 

looks back at Mtho. 

Thando:' Bakes doesn't deserve to be here with these snakes 

set him free" 

Mtho:' Angiyenzi leyonto ( I'm not doing that)" 

Thando:' So you're just going to kill him?" 

Mtho:' Yeah and you're actually delaying his death with all this 

unnecessary talking' 

Thando:' Mtho if you kill him I will never forgive you" 

Mtho;'Kanti yin(what is it) do you have some crush on him all of 

a sudden?' 

Thando walks up to them and stands in front of Bakes who 

looks at her with pleading eyes. 

Thando ' I promised him that if he makes sure my son comes 

back safe he will live, he kept his word Mtho and so should we" 

Mtho:' Fuck that shit! " 

He takes out his gun and points it at Bakes. 



" This mother fucker wanted to destroy me for something that I 

knew nothing about !" He screams. 

Thando stands in front of Bakes so that the gun is now pointed 

at her. 

Thando:' Wanted Mtho he wanted to do that but that's in the 

past. He had a chance to kill you but he didn't dammit" 

Mtho:' I can't let him live the Gees won't respect me if I do" 

Thando:' You are their leader they have to respect your 

decision" 

Mtho shakes his head as he slowly puts the gun down. 

Thando:' Give it to me" 

She stretches out her hand to him to receive the gun. 

Mtho:' This is not a toy Thando and this is not a game" 

Just then Wandile comes barging like he is being chased. 

Wandile;' Ntwana don't do this " 

He says while panting and trying to catch his breath. 

Mtho:' Uthini?( What are you saying?)" 

Wandile:' You don't have to drag Thando into this she will be 

scarred for life" 



Mtho:' Since when do you care about Thando?" 

Wandile:' You shouldn't have brought her here Ntwana" 

Thando:' Mtho please untie him he looks very weak" 

She is talking about Bakes. 

Mtho:' Yazini ( you know what) can you all go and leave me to 

deal with this" 

Wandile:' Yeah Thando let's go you need to take Noah home" 

Mtho:' Ya Ntwana vaya naye ( Yeah leave with her) " 

Thando:' I'm not leaving without him" 

Wandile:' Haibo " 

Mtho;' Thando you are killing my vibe yazi" 

Thando:' Untie him!" 

Mtho:' Then I might as well untie these two also" 

Thando;' Well if that's what you want to do go right ahead 

because its your bitches anyway,but there's no way I'm going to 

let you kill the man that saved my son's life" 

She is already trying to untie him as she speaks. 

Mtho:' Dammit woman if I let this fool go and anything happens 

to my son or family I swear--" 



Thando:' He won't do anything I'm sure of that " 

Wandile:' How can you be so sure ? Are you going to fuck him" 

Thando:' Instead of talking shit you should help me untie him 

then we will take him to the hospital because I'm sure your 

doctor here won't want to help him" 

Mtho: Help her untie him Ntwana " 

Wandile:' What?" 

Mtho:' She has a point " 

Wandile:' Does that mean you not killing anyone?' 

Mtho:' If you trying to ask if Dora is safe no that bitch is going to 

be reunited with her ancestors soon. " 

Dora breaks down upon hearing that because she had hope 

that Mtho would show them some mercy. Mtho helps Thando 

untie BAkes because Wandile isn't making any effort to. 

Mtho:' A least help me carry him to the car. We will use the 

back exit to avoid many questions " 

Wandile reluctantly helps Mtho with Bakes leaving Thando 

behind. She looks at the two ladies Dora is crying 

uncontrollably while Yonela just looks at Thando. Thando goes 



up to them and painfully pulls the tape off Yonela's mouth. 

"Ouch!" She screams. 

Thando: " I just want to hear it from the horses mouth why you 

would do such a thing as kidnapping an innocent child' 

Yonela:' You already know the answer to that" 

Thando ' Ooh look at you still so cheeky while death knocks on 

your door" 

Yonela:' Mtho can't kill me " 

Thando:' Really? Is that what you think?" 

Yonela:' He loves me" 

This sets Thando in a fit of laughter. 

Yonela:' Yeah that's what hurts you that he loves me more than 

you " 

Thando tears off the tape from Dora's mouth. 

Thando:' Listen to your delusional friend" 

Dora:' Please don't kill me I didn't even know they were going to 

kidnap the baby" 

She says between sobs. 

Thando:' Oh don't cry so much you guys will be with your friend 



Cookie soon" 

Yonela:' So Cookie is really dead?" 

Thando:' Yep and guess who killed him, the same guy you 

insist won't kill you" 

Dora;' No why did he kill her?" 

Thando:' Hawu y'all don't know? " 

Dora shakes her head while Yonela looks at Thando with 

disgust. 

Thando;' She kidnapped me when I was pregnant, it really is 

true that birds of a feather flock together neh" 

Dora:' What? Her family thinks she just up and left with some 

man" 

Thando ' That's probably what your families will think too " 

Yonela:' That doesn't mean he will kill me though if he wanted 

to he would have already done that " 

Thando:' One thing you must know Yonela or Yoyo whatever it 

is that they call you. Mtho would do anything for me , I mean he 

just let a guy that was your accomplice go because I asked him 

to" 



Just then Wandile and Mtho return. 

Mtho:' Sorry to break up the tea party but Thando you have to 

leave with Noah my mom is already calling" 

Yonela:'So you killed Cookie?' 

Mtho:' Oh when did you figure that out? " 

Thando:' Oh I told them because this one is convinced that you 

can't kill her because you love her" 

Dora:' Wandile please my love I swear I was only involved in 

the drugs ---" 

Mtho shoots her on the leg and she screams in agony. 

Mtho:' SHUT THE FUCK UP" 

Wandile:' Come on Ntwana" 

Mtho:' Busy saying she was only involved in the drugs.I had to 

spend a night in prison because of that shit!" 

Thando:' I'm ready to go" 

She is quite shaken by what Mtho just did. 

Mtho:' Ntwana go with her while I finish these two off" 

They are both crying and pleading as Thando and Wandile 

leave the basement. 



IN THE CAR 

Bakes is lying across the chair in the backseat with his eyes 

closed. Thando hands Noah to Wandile and shakes Bakes and 

he slowly opens his eyes. She let's out a sigh of relief. 

" You'll be OK we are taking you to the hospital " she tells him. 

He nods his head faintly and closes his eyes again. 

Thando:' Let's go quickly " 

She tells Wandile as she takes Noah and gets in the front seat. 

Wandile gets into the driver's seat and starts the car. 

Wandile:'I don't get why you are doing this" 

Thando:' You've never gotten anything I do so there's no 

surprises there" 

Wandile:' Mxm" 

They drive the rest of the at in silence with just the radio playing 

and Noah baby talking to his mother. When they get to the 

hospital Wandile wants them to leave Bakes at the gate and he 

finds his way but Thando doesn't allow that so they drive in and 

Thando goes to ask for a stretcher and porter to come assist 

them. After ensuring that he is going to be fine they leave the 



hospital and go to Mtho's place to find the entire family there 

including Mr and Mrs Mtshali along with Mr Biyel and Mbali who 

just arrived. 

" Finally " Mrs Biyela says as she rushes up to them and gets 

Noah from Thando. She squeezes him into the tightest hug. 

Mrs B:' Where is my son? " 

Wandile:' He is coming" 

Aunt Nozi:' Your clothes,why do they have blood?" 

Thando looks at herself then at Wandile. They must have 

gotten the blood from carrying Bakes' badly beaten body. 

Thando:' Its nothing aunty I'll go take a shower " 

She says as she walk away from all the eyes that are watching 

her. She feels like she has had the roughest of days and the 

last thing she needs right now is their interrogation. She goes 

straight to Mtho's room and locks herself inside then proceeds 

to the ensuite bathroom to take a shower. All the showers have 

radios so she puts the music on full blast. She takes the longest 

shower then changes into Mtho's white T-shirt and grey 

sweatpants. She is way past the stage of caring who will say 



what as she wears his slippers and heads back out to the 

lounge. She finds the family in a deep conversation and they 

keep quiet when they see her. 

Nozipho:' Oh you finally decided to join us" 

Thando rolls her eyes as she throws herself on the bean bag to 

sit. 

Aunt Nozi:' You have a lot of explaining to do,since Wandile 

won't tell us anything " 

Thando's eyes go to her father who is playing with his 

grandson. 

Thando:' I'm really sorry that you guys were worried but 

everything is fine now " 

Mrs Biyela:' Thando you need to tell us everything " 

Thando:' Honestly there is nothing to tell " 

Nozipho:' You're unbelievable yazi(you know) you are so selfish 

especially when it comes to that Mtho! " 

Thando keeps quiet and just rolls her eyes. 

Nozi:' Don't fucking roll your eyes at me" 

She is now standing up and fuming. 



Thando:' Why are you so mad big sis?" 

She asks calmly. 

Nozi:' Really you going to ask me that ?" 

Her chest is heaving up and down in anger. 

Thando:' Yeah seems like out of everybody here you are the 

one catching feelings" 

Nozipho:' That's because unlike everyone I won't let you have 

your way and get away with everything like they do" 

Thando:' Oh you mean like how you got away with posting 

those sextapes and let Mtho take the fall for it? " 

This catches Nozi by surprise as she wasn't expecting Thando 

to say what she just said. She opens her mouth but nothing 

comes out. 

Thando:' Hawu wathula manje( why are you quiet now) " 

All eyes are now on Nozipho. 
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Nozipho looks around the room and she realises that all eyes 

are on her and she has to think fast. 

" Are those the lies that Mtho has been feeding you to get back 

into your pants?' She demands cheekily. She can't believe that 

Mtho actually sold her out and how long Thando even known 

this? 

Thando chuckles and claps her hands once while slowly 

shaking her head. 

Thando:' Don't tell me you are going to go through the route of 

denial" 

Mrs Mtshali stands up as she can't take this any longer. 

Mrs Mtshali:' Yazi Thando we have been trying our level best 

with you! My daughter has been trying to be a good sister to 

you but you keep choosing this Biyela boy over and over 

again!" 



She is furious as she doesn't understand why Thando keeps 

being so cruel to her daughter. 

Aunt Nozi :' Please everyone calm down you're upseting the 

baby and he has already been through a lot. Thando you are 

not even remorseful for you behaviour what is wrong with you?" 

Thando:' Remorseful? Aunty I just told you guys that Nozipho 

was behind the videos that had me trying to commit suicide 

sending me to a comma and causing me to miscarry a child 

that I didn't even know I was carrying" 

She is really hurt and her voice is breaking from the lump 

forming in her throat. 

Nozipho:' She is lying I would never do that aunty you know 

me. I don't understand why she hates me so much " 

She bursts into tears and her mother goes to comfort her. 

Thando;' You're unbelievable so you just going to act like the 

victim?" 

Tears are now coming down her cheeks and that sets Mnotfo 

off. 

Mnotfo:' Its the truth and you know it! Mtho even has you on 



camera. I can't believe you are busy fake crying now" 

He stands up and goes to Thando and puts his arm around her 

shoulders and she places her head on his chest and breaks 

down. 

Mr Mtshali:' I knew that I shouldn't have come here. I'm leaving 

" 

He stands up and heads towards the door. 

Mrs Mtshali:' Let's go with your father I can't even stand to look 

at this witch" 

Mnotfo:' If anyone is a witch here its your daughter or have you 

forgotten all that she did to Thando when she was pregnant?' 

He is really angry he can't believe these people and he now 

gets why Thando is such a messed up and lonely soul. 

Noah is now also crying in his grandmother's arms. 

Aunt Nozi:' Thando it's clear that you and Nozi have unresolved 

issues and all this time we thought that things were now ok" 

Mrs Biyela:' I'm also aware that Nozipho posted the videos but 

my son said to keep quiet for Peace's sake" 

Aunt Nozi:' Argh you always take that son of yours' side and 



that's what is ruining him!" 

Thando:' So you are really going to take Nozipho's side why am 

I even surprised?" 

She pulls away from Mnotfo and rushes off to Mtho's room. She 

wants to find the footage that Mtho showed her. She can't even 

find his laptop so she tries calling him but it just rings 

unanswered. In the sitting room Mnotfo wanted to follow her but 

Wandile stopped him telling him to let her be until she calms 

down. 

In The Mtshali Car 

Mrs Mtshali:' You see your child Sipho Mzwandile Mtshali she 

has gone too far now" 

She is seated at the backseat with her daughter crying in her 

lap. Mr Mtshali doesn't say anything but he just faces forward 

and drives. 

Mrs Mtshali:' She will end up killing my child because its clear 

that she hates her nxa" 

At The warehouse 

Mtho is having an argument with the Gees because they only 



had two dead bodies to take care of instead of three. They 

don't understand why Mtho would let Bakes go after he started 

this whole mess. 

Mtho:''You dare question my authority one more time and you 

will be that third body Seun!" 

His phone keeps ringing and he finally decided to take a look at 

it and realises it's Thando calling. 

Mtho:' I have to take this" 

He walks away from them. 

"Hello" he answers her. 

Thando:' I need that footage,of ---" 

Mtho:' Are you crying?Whats wrong now?" 

His heart starts accelerating as he thinks that Bakes might have 

done something. 

Thando:' Nozipho she's denying everything " 

She cries louder. 

Mtho:' What where are you?" 

Thando:' At your place " 

Mtho:' Okay I'm coming " 



I drops the call and tells the gang that he has to go. He rushes 

out to his car and steps on that accelerator. 

"Nxa what has that bitch done now?" 

He mumbles to himself as he parks the car in the driveway and 

rushes inside the house. He finds both his parents, his 

sister,cousin and brother along with Buhle and Aunt Nozipho in 

a heated discussion. 

"Uphi uThando?" He asks as everyone looks at him. 

Aunt Nozi:" Nyunyi nyu Nyando, nxa you can't even greet us" 

Mtho:' I'm sorry its just that Thando called me crying what 

happened? " 

Mbali:' You also have blood on your clothes" 

Aunt Nozi:'Have you gotten my neice involved in criminal 

activities is that why Noah was kidnapped?" 

Mr Biyela:' Mthokozisi you need to tell us what it is exactly 

that's going on" 

Mtho;' Is anyone going to tell me where the mother of my child 

is?' 

Mnotfo:' Check her in one of the guestrooms " 



Mtho walks away without saying anything. 

Aunt Nozi:' Usale sowumbiza sizogoduka( might as well call her 

for me so we can leave)" 

Mtho checks all the guestrooms and there is no sign of Thando. 

He dials her number as he heads to his room. The phone rings 

as he opens the door and he sees her lying on the bed 

facedown crying. Mtho drops the call and goes to join her on 

the bed. 

Mtho:' Hey hey what's that matter? " 

He says as he gently taps her on the shoulder. 

She looks up at him and she is a mess. He gets up and gets a 

handkerchief from the drawer and hands it to her. She sits up 

on her bum and cleans herself up with the handkerchief. 

Mtho:' Talk to me what's wrong ?" 

Thando:' Nozipho denied posting the videos and my actually 

her family took her side and made it seem like I have 

something against her. " 

She tells him while sniffing. 

Mtho:' Hawu when did this happen?" 



He asks with a frown. 

Thando:' When I got here I found everyone here my dad 

Nozipho's mom ,aunt Nozipho and they wanted to know why 

Wandile and I had blood on our clothes" 

Mtho:' Shit and what did you guys say?" 

Thando:' Don't worry we didn't tell them anything,Nozi is the 

one who kept being a brat nje and I lost my cool and asked why 

she was catching feelings" 

Mtho:' Argh ngiyamazi ngomlomo omkhulu ( I know her with her 

big mouth)' 

Thando ' She said I always get away with everything so I said 

just like how she got away with posting those videos and letting 

you take the fall for it. She started crying and denying shit, she 

said those are lies you told me to get back into my pants and 

her mom just--" 

She starts crying again because it hurts just talking about it. 

Mtho pulls her into his arms. 

Mtho:' Sshh don't let her get to you like this, you are strongrr 

than this. " 



Thando:' I'm not " 

She says while shaking her head. 

Mtho:' Yes you are,you are the first lady of the Gees come on" 

Thando;' My dad left bra he didn't even say anything he left and 

his wife and daughter left with him" 

Mtho taunts his jaw in anger upon hearing this. 

Mtho:' Maybe we should show them the footage so they can 

see how devious she is " 

Thando:' That's why I was calling you but it doesn't matter they 

have already shown me that they don't give a fuck about me" 

Mtho:' Wait let me get the footage and show it to your aunt plus 

she's talking about you guys leaving " 

Thando:' I'm not going anywhere with her" 

Mtho:' Please don't cry phela" 

He is busy on his laptop now. 

Mtho:' There it is let's go" 

Thando:' I don't think I can even look at her" 

Mtho:" Don't you want to see the look on her face when she 

realises how wicked her favourite niece is" 



Thando:' You right " 

She stands up and says she is going to wash her face in the 

ensuite bathroom. Mtho watches her as she walks away. She 

returns shortly and he is giving her a weird look. 

"What?" She ask with a frown. 

Mtho:' Have I ever told you how hot you look in my clothes? " 

He asks while biting his lower lip. 

Thando:' Only a million times" 

She says as she passes him to open the door and he follows 

behind her. Aunt Nozi stands up when she sees Thando. 

"Get the baby and we go" she tells Thando while pointing at 

Noah who is playing alone in the balcony. 

Mtho:' Please wait I have something to show you" 

Aunt :' Yini leyo( What's that)?" 

She demands. 

Mtho:' Please take a seat " 

He asks her and she does so and Mtho hands her the laptop 

then presses play. Mbali and Buhle also come over to watch. 

Everyone else remains quite. 



Buhle:' Haibo Thando why didn't you tell me ?" 

She asks when the video ends. 

Aunt Nozi:' This doesn't prove anything it just shows her 

copying the videos to her USB not posting them" 

Mbali:' It doesn't take a rocket scientist to figure out what she 

did what the videos especially since she is saying that she is 

going to make them famous' 

Aunt Nozi stands up and faces Thando. 

Aunt Nozi:' Let's go home " 

Thando:' Hawu aren't you going to say anything about that?" 

Aunt :' That's not enough evidence. Why did he even keep such 

videos,let alone make them?" 

Mrs Biyela:' That's not the point right now " 

Aunt Nozi:' Thando that ingane sihambhe Lana ( take the baby 

and let's leave this place) this family is toxic !" 

Thando:' Really aunty you expecting me to leave with you so 

that we can get home and you all gang up on me while kissing 

Nozipho's ass?' 

Aunt:' Watch your tongue " 



She points a warning finger at her. 

Thando:' I'm not going anywhere with you " 

Aunt:' What?" 

Mr Biyela:' I think its best if he stays here until this whole thing 

gets sorted out" 

Aunt:' Yazini Thando ngesizulu sithi Isalakutshelwa usibona 

ngomopho! You will regret this my child. Choosing a boy over 

your own blood argha! I just feel sorry for Noah akana mama 

shame lakuwena ( he doesn't have a mother in you)" 

She then grabs her purse and storms off. She gets ro the door 

and looks at Buhle 

" Usahlaleleni ke wena?(/why are you still sitting)" She shouts 

and poor Buhle gets up and hurries off. 

behind her. 

Mbali:' Wow with family like that who needs enemies?" 

Mrs Biyela' Don't worry they will come to their senses they are 

just still angry" 

Mtho:' Angry about what exactly? Nxai suka" 

Wandile:" Ntwana you have to understand where they are 



coming from though " 

Mtho:' Fuck that shit!" 

He takes Thando buy the hand and pulls her to his room. He 

gets there and pulls her into a hug and she breaks down and 

cries. 

Mtho:' Ungakhali sthandwa saami ( Don't cry my love ) you 

know I've got your back forever and a day. " 

Please like and comment. I had to take two hours from my 

hectic day just to type this because y'all outdid yourselves with 

the likes and comments. 
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BUHLE 

My aunt is really furious and I'm so confused. I really don't 

understand what just happened! How did a moment that was 



supposed to be a happy one turn into such a terrible one? We 

were all supposed to be celebrating Noah's safe return,but they 

all just chose to attack Thando. OK its quite disturbing that the 

baby went missing and we still don't have the full details and to 

top it all of Thando,Wandile and Mtho returned with bloodied 

clothes,but what matters is that Noah is alive. I think things 

could have been handled differently and they were going to tell 

us the whole story in due time. As for Nozi oh gosh this cousin 

of mine! She definitely provoked Thando with the things that 

she was saying and I was so proud of Thando for standing up 

for herself I wanted to high five her. Her revelations were quite 

shocking I really thought that Nozi was past the stage of 

wanting to destroy Thando's life. I can't believe that she is the 

one that posted those videos that turned Thando's life upside 

down. Up until this day we can't go to public places without 

people recognising Thando as " The sex tape girl ". To think 

that her very own sister is the cause of that is just sickening! I'm 

really mad at my family for the way that they handled this 

situation. I can't believe that my uncle just got up and left 



without even hearing Thando out. The last person I expected to 

take Nozi's side though, is my aunt. I can't even begin to 

imagine how Thando must feel right now. 

" Yoh yaze yeyisa ingane ( such a disrespectful child)" My aunt 

has been mumbling such things the entire drive. I really want to 

say something to defend Thando but I will also be put in my 

place and called disrespectful and ungrateful. We finally arrive 

at home and I just want to go straight to my room and call 

Thando. Thank goodness we find the sittingroom empty and I 

rush off to my room. I try calling Thando three times without any 

luck. I decide to text her " I'm really sorry Cuz,love you so 

much. Please be strong. This too shall pass". I send it to her. 

Before I can sit on the bed there's a knock on my door. I go to 

open and find Nozipho her eyes are very red and I wonder what 

she has been crying about. 

Nozi:' Mom is calling you " 

Me:' OK ngiyeza( I'm coming) " 

Nozi:' Manje(now)" 

Mxm this girl I have been craving her face with a slap for years. 



She turns around and I follow her. We get to the sitting room to 

find Aunt Nozi and Nozipho's mother seated. I also take a seat. 

Nozi's mother;' Buhleza ngiyakwazi uyingane elungile and 

ngeke uzeusitshele amanga ( I know you're a good child and 

you wouldn't lie to us)" 

I look down at my hands that are on my lap and mumble "Yebo 

aunt( yes aunt)". 

Nozi's mom:' What exactly is going on with Thando?" 

Haibo what kind of question is that? 

Me:'Kanjani aunt( How)?" 

Aunt Nozi;' You two are very close I'm sure she tells you 

everything " 

I just shrug my shoulders. 

Nozi;' When did she get back together with Mtho?" 

Me:' Abathandani( They are not dating) " 

I wouldn't dare tell them that she is dating Mtho's brother. 

Nozi's mom:' Yewena ungasiqambeli amanga Lana( Don't you 

dare lie to us)!" 

Me:''Ngempela ( Seriously) they don't even get along " 



"Yeheni!" Aunt Nozi says as she claps her hands once. 

Nozi:' Can you stop defending her! " 

Me:' Mtho and Thando aren't dating I don't know what you guys 

want me to say" 

Nozi's mom:' Nobuhle are you going to keep lying to us?" 

She looks very angry now and that scares me. 

Me:' Auntie I'm not lying. Nozi you saw for yourself the time we 

went to Noah's school how hostile Mtho was towards Thando " 

Nozi:' Oh come on you and I both know that was all an act" 

Me:' Why does that even matter shouldn't we be asking you 

why you posted the sex videos" 

I really didn't want to lose my cool but this is too much. 

Nozi's mom;' Don't you dare be cheeky with us. You orphans 

are so full of shit" 

OK that really cuts deep and I can feel the lump forming on my 

throat. 

Aunt Nozi:'Buhle we are trying to get a solution here" 

I just swallow my saliva without saying anything. My eyes are 

already teary. 



Nozi:' I didn't post any videos and I can sue you for saying that" 

Me:' We saw the video tell her auntie" 

I say looking at my aunt. 

Nozi's mom;'What video? Don't you know that anything can be 

done with technology these days" 

Nozi:' Her rural ass doesn't know that mom " 

I close my eyes and the tears drop. 

Aunt Nozi;''Musa ukukhala phela siyakhuluma nje( Don't cry we 

are just talking) " 

I stand up abruptly 

"'You guys are attacking me just like you attacked Thando. Is it 

because we don't have mothers to defend us?" 

I shout while using both hands to wipe my tears. 

Nozi's mother:' You are shouting at us now Buhle? Being close 

to Thando has ruined you. " 

I can't take it anymore so I leave them and rush off to my room. 

NOZIPHO 

Mom:' Haibo yimihlola kelena uBuhle asidelele kanje( This is 

unbelievable, Buhle disrespecting us like this) " 



Me:' Its that Thando's doing " 

Aunt:" Nozipho did you really post those videos?' 

Me:' Oh my God how can you even ask me that?' 

I ask her in fake disbelief. 

Mom;' Hawu don't tell me you're falling for these lies" 

Aunt:' The video I Saw--" 

Mom;' Anything can be done with technology and you know 

Mtho has all the money in the world to fake anything he wants' 

Aunt;' This situation needs divine intervention angisazi Mina( I 

don't know anymore)' 

Me;' You always take Thando's side" 

I say with a breaking voice. 

Aunt: " I'm not taking any sides. Let me go speak to my brother 

" 

Mom;' Don't ,he is resting, this thing really got to him" 

Aunt let's out a long breath of defeat. I can't believe that 

Thando has done it again. She has brought confusion and 

chaos into the family. I'm not forgiving her this time in fact the 

battle lines have been drawn. 



THANDO 

"All I need is sleeping pills and my baby next to me" I say in a 

low voice. 

I'm still lying on Mtho's bed and he is putting his fingers through 

my hair. 

Mtho:' You need to eat" 

Me:' I'm not hungry " 

Mtho:' Have a joint it will give you an appetite " 

Me:' No I just want to sleep and not feel this pain. It hurts so 

bad" 

Mtho:' I'm sorry tell me what I can do to make you feel better" 

Me:' Can you kill Nozipho ?" 

Mtho:' I'll do that in a heartbeat if it will make you feel better" 

Me:' Haibo I'm joking,why does it seem like killing is now a 

hobby to you?' 

Mtho:' Some people deserve to die" 

Me:' Did you really kill Yonela and Dora? " 

I'm not sure I even want to hear the answer to that question. 

Mtho;' Yeah and the Gees are giving me a hard time for letting 



Bakes go" 

Me:' Argh they will get over it" 

Mtho:' So..." 

Me:' Hmmm?" 

Mtho:' Can we address the elephant in the room" 

Me:' Which elephant? " 

Mtho;' You dating my brother" 

Oh gosh is he really going to bring this up now? 

Me:' Do we really have to talk about that now? " 

Mtho:' Well I just want to tell you that if he makes you happy 

and he is a better man than I am, then you guys have my 

blessing to date " 

OK say what? I didn't experrerit! I look at him with eyes wide 

open and he looks back at me. 

Me:' Come again " 

Mtho:' Look I know we aren't good for each other,our 

relationship was toxic as fuck and if anyone can treat you right 

it's Mnotfo" 

Me:' Oh" 



That's all I can manage to say. I never thought I would see this 

day. Wow guys Mtho doesn't want me anymore. 

Mtho:' I'm serious I'm not going to give you guys a hard time 

and he can move back into the house " 

Me:' He moved out?" 

Mtho:" I threw him out didn't he tell you?" 

Me;' No" 

I can't exactly tell him that we haven't been on speaking terms 

and that I'm not even sure if we are still dating. 

Mtho;' He is a good guy and you're a good girl" 

Me:' Um can you please me.ll that joint" 

All of a sudden I want to be high. 

Mtho: "Sure thing,let me call him to join us even" 

He is already standing up and making his way to the door. 

What is going on? I should be happy right? 

MTHO 

I bump into him in the passage. 

Me:' Ntwana" 

Mnotfo:' Bafo" 



Me:' Come through " 

I turn around and head back to my room and I feel him 

following behind me. I open the door and enter and there's no 

sign of Thando she must be in the bathroom. He also gets in 

,he has a frown on his face. 

Me:' Take a seat and I'll roll up" 

I say as I head to the drawer with my stash. 

Mno:' Sho" 

He takes a seat on the couch in front of the TV. He is still 

looking very confused. 

I get the weed then sit next to him. 

Me:' Have your rolling skills gotten any better?" 

Mno:' I can get the rolling machine " 

He says as his eyes wander around the room. 

Me:' She's in the bathroom " 

Mno:' Who?' 

He looks at me 

Me:' Your girlfriend " 

He takes eyes off me and looks towards the bathroom without 



saying anything. 

Me:' Relax I don't have a problem with you guys dating " 

He looks back at me ,he is wearing that frown again. 

Mnotfo:' Is this a--?" 

He stops mid sentence as Thando comes out of the bathroom. 

Their eyes meet and they both quickly look away. OK this is not 

going to be easy so let me quickly roll up this joint and get high. 

MNOTFO 

What is this guy up to now? That's what I'm wondering as 

Thando returns to the room from the bathroom. She's dressed 

in his clothes and they've been chilling in this room for a while 

comforting each other by doing Lord knows what. Yet here he 

is telling me that he is cool with us having a relationship. 

Thando looks out of place as she takes a seat on the edge of 

the bed. There's an awkward silence as Mtho is focused on the 

joint he is rolling and Thando keeps herself busy with her 

phone. 

"Ntwana lock the door I don't want the rents barging in here. My 

mom already thinks I'm a drug dealer" Mtho says with a 



chuckle. I get up and go to lock the door. I wonder what it is 

that Thando is so occupied with on her phone she won't even 

take her eyes off it. 

Mtho:' OK before I light this joint I just wanted to tell you both 

that I have absolutely no problem with your relationship in fact I 

wouldn't ask for a better stepfather for my 

Son than you Ntwana" 

He looks at me when he says the last part. I look at Thando 

trying to get her reaction to this but she is still looking down at 

her phone. 

Me:' Are you for real though because I was ready to let her go I 

know what we did wasn't right " 

That's when she looks up. 

Mtho:' Ntwana one thing I've learnt is once the heart chooses 

who it wants there's no turning back and I know that she hella 

easy to fall for " 

I takes the joint and lights it after saying that. 

Thando:' Where is my baby?" 

She looks really annoyed. 



Me:' Mbali put him to sleep " 

Thando:''OK " 

Mtho:' But that doesn't mean you guys show rub your 

relationship in my face hey " 

Thando:' We broke up" 

I don't mean to gasp as I look at her in total shock because I 

don't recall breaking up. 

Mtho;' Hawu when and why?" 

Thando:' I've got a lot going on now and don't need the stress 

of a relationship too. Now pass the ganja please " 

Wow so this is her breaking up with me wow! 
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THANDO 

Mtho;' Okay that relationship was shorter than Kim's marriage 

to that Chris guy " 

He says with a chuckle as he passes me the joint. I gladly take 



it and I notice that Mnotfo looks angry and I don't get why. He is 

really not good at hiding his anger, just like Mtho he has this 

vein that pops out on his forehead. I take three pulls then pass 

him the joint because it seems like he really needs it. 

Mtho:' Fuck I just want to sleep until next month" 

He says while yawning and his T-shirt goes up as he stretches 

his arms. Revealing his hairy stomach and six pac. 

Me:' Yoh I can't remember the last time I had a good night's 

sleep,hence I asked for sleeping pills" 

Mno:' On top of everything you're addicted to now you want to 

be addicted to sleeping pills" 

Oh he finally speaks even though it's a whole lot of crap. 

Mtho:' Sowaziwa ukuthi( It's become common knowledge that) 

you're and addict" 

He says as he laughs. I just look at Mno because I don't get 

why he said that,but he is not looking at me. He seems rather 

bitter and its not cool because we are trying to turn over a new 

leaf. Even Mtho is playing nice and if anyone should be bitter 

it's him. 



Me:' Mxm I'm not an addict" 

Mtho:' Eh your boyfriend said it not me" 

He is still laughing. 

Mnotfo:' Apparently it's ex boyfriend now" 

He stands up and passes the joint to Mtho. So that's what he is 

angry about? 

Mno:' I'm bouncing I have some things to do in my room' 

Mtho:' Things like what? " 

Mno;' I have to pack I'm moving into res tomorrow' 

Mtho:' Hawu Ntwana come on you don't have to do that" 

Mno:' I know but it's going to be more convenient" 

Mtho:' Hawu" 

Mno;'Plus my guy sent through a lot of trouble getting me a 

place so it will seem ungrateful if I refuse now" 

Mtho:' You reckon?" 

Mno:' Yeah khululeka ngitovakasha ( I will visit) every 

weekend" 

Hearing him say that one Swati word Lord! 

Mtho:' You better" 



Just then there's a knock on the door. 

Mtho:' Eish" 

He looks at the joint in his hand. 

" Dinner is served " Herbert shouts from the otherside of the 

door. 

Mtho:' Coming " 

Mnotfo:'Is it already dinner time?" 

He asks while looking at his watch. 

Mtho:' Ya and you better enjoy it because at res you going to 

be eating noodles" 

Mno:' Yoh and Pap with chicken livers" 

He says while making a face and they both laugh. They are 

both so hot and the craziest thought crosses my mind. I once 

saw a video of twins that were married to the same man. Can't I 

have both brothers konje what's it called? oh yes Polyandry! 

Karabo in generations paved the way for us mos. My ridiculous 

thoughts are cut short when Mtho passes back the joint to me 

as Mnotfo leaves the room. 

"Eish I hope he ain't leaving because of me" Mtho says. 



Me:' Well you did chase him out" 

Mtho:' Hawu but I told him I'm over that,let's go eat I'm sure that 

you're hungry now" 

Me:' I am but I'm really not in the mood for the dinner table" 

Mtho:' OK let me tell Herbert to bring our food here " 

He gets up and leaves the room. He returns after a while with 

those moving carts you find at hotels. 

"Room service" he says with that killer smile. 

My stomach actually growls as he opens the food. 

"Seafood" I say happily. 

Mtho:' I told you that I got you didn't I? " 

He dishes up for both of us and we dig in. 

Me:' Yoh I'm so full, now just the sleeping pills and I'm good" 

Mtho:' Haibo bathe uyi addict njalo( The said you're an addict 

remember)" 

And he bursts into laughter,I just roll my eyes because I don't 

get what he finds so funny about that. 

Mtho:' On the real though I don't own any sleeping pills,I've got 

codeine for that" 



Me:' What's that I want it' 

Mtho:' Spoken like a true Junkie" 

Me:' I'm not a junkie " 

Mtho:' First sign of a junkie is denial" 

He says with a smirk. 

Me:' Voetsek " 

Mtho:' Let me take these to the kitchen then I'll hook us up with 

some lean" 

Me;' Please come back with my son " 

Mtho:' I didn't even see him I'm not sure if he is awake " 

Me:' I want to sleep with him" 

Mtho:' Hayi let him sleep in his nursery" 

Me: 'That child isn't used to sleeping alone Mtho " 

Mtho:' You're making him weak,he is a boy" 

He opens the door and wheels off the cart with our empty 

plates. I was very hungry and I even had seconds. Mtho returns 

without my child but with a 2litre bottle of Sprite. 

Me:' Noah? " 

Mtho:' Mom is feeding him and then afterwards she will bath 



him " 

Me:' I should be doing that" 

Mtho:' They know you're not okay and they understand so chill" 

I watch him place the drink on the floor and then he goes to the 

cabinet and gets some medicine. It looks like cough syrup. 

" Are you ready to lean?" He asks me as he sits on the couch 

and gets the two litre from the coffee table. 

Me:' To what?" 

Mtho:' I forget how innocent you are and that every bad habit 

you have I taught you " 

He opens the sprite and guzzles it straight from the bottle. He 

then looks at it and drinks some more and looks at it again. 

"Ya " he says and then opens the cough syrup and empties it's 

contents into the remaining Sprite. I just watch him with my 

eyes wide open as I'm wondering what the hell he is doing. 

Mtho:' And there you have dirty sprite,it will make you sleep like 

a baby" 

Me:' Really?" 

Mtho:' Yeah this is the Lean you here all these trap artists going 



on about " 

Me:' Oh I've heard Lil Wayne saying something about Leaning 

and Codeine" 

Mtho:' Yeah now that's a junkie ain't nothing he aint addicted 

to" 

He gets one of the glasses we used to drink juice after dinner 

and pours the mixture than hands it to me. 

"Thanks " I say as I take the sip and gulp it down" 

I make a face because it tastes weird. 

Mtho:' Come on you drink whiskey and Brandy neat so this is 

nothing " 

Me:' It tastes weird " 

Mtho:' It's going to put you to sleep" 

Me:' Mtho is this even a thing though? " 

He chuckles before taking A sip of his. 

I yawn. 

Mtho:' Wow its already working " 

Me:' No it isn't I was going to yawn anyway" 

His expression becomes serious. 



Him:'' Can I ask?" 

Me;' Wow you're Asking to Ask" 

Him:' You're crazy, I wanna ask you about your relationship 

with my brother " 

My heart sinks,why does he keep bringing this up. 

Me:' Ask" 

I keep a straight face. 

We are seated on the couch now facing each other. I gulp the 

rest of the lean while I wait to be asked. 

Mtho:' For a person who doesn't like how it tastes you're 

drinking really fast" 

Me:' I want to sleep " 

Mtho:' You've been saying " 

Me:'Yeah I should go" 

I stand up as I yawn again. 

Mtho pulls me down with my hand and I Land on the sofa with 

my bum. 

Mtho:' Come on have more " 

He gets the two litre bottle and opens it. 



Mtho:' Two more glasses and you're good " 

I extend my arm with the glass and he pours some for me. 

Me:'I want to sleep with my baby" 

Mtho:' Hah are you scared to sleep alone? " 

OK I only said that I want to sleep with Noah because I 

assumed that Mtho would try to get me to sleep in his room,but 

his reply shows that he wasn't even thinking about that. 

Me ' He was kidnapped I haven't slept with him since forever " 

Mtho:' And what about my brother? " 

Me:' Huh? " 

Mtho:'When last did you have sex with him? " 

That question catches me off guard but I try not to show it. 

Me:' We um we never had sex" 

"Gerraro here!( Get out of here) Nigger never smashed? 

Unamanga Ntwana" 

He says and then bursts into laughter. 

Mtho:' Hah Thando why you lying though? You guys spent a 

weekend together and you mean to tell me that nigger didn't 

even hit it once. " 



He says, mid laughter and continues laughing. 

Me:' He is a gentleman " 

Mtho:' Oh is that what we call virgins these days?" 

I stand up abruptly and put the glass on the coffee table. 

Me:' Good night " 

Mtho:' Hah sowuyahambha( you leaving already? )" 

He also yawns. 

Me:' Yeah I'll see you in the morning " 

Mtho:' Sho Ntwana" 

Argh now he is calling me Ntwana, he might as well call me 

FAM. Mtho just family zoned me wow. 

I leave the room and pray I don't bump into anyone as I rush off 

to the guestroom I am occupying. God hears my prayers and I 

don't bump into anyone. I get inside the room and lock the 

door. I really do wish that I could sleep next to my son. I plug 

my phone into the charger. The only missed calls I have are 

from Buhle. I am so grateful for her. I undress and get a gown 

from the closet. I get into the gown and then into bed. Mnotfo 

comes to mind as I get under the covers. I can't shake off the 



feeling that he is angry at me. Is he still angry about what 

happened when we had sex? I thought that he was passed that 

when he defended me from Aunt Nozipho. I can't sleep without 

talking to him so I get out of bed and get my phone to call him. 

The phone goes straight to voicemail leaving me with no choice 

but to go to his room. Its the fourth door from the one I'm in. I 

tiptoe down the passage until I reach his door. I gently tap on 

the door because I don't want to be heard. My knock is so soft 

and if he is already asleep he won't hear it. I decide to try 

opening the door and it opens. I get inside and close the door 

and only then do I realise that the room is empty. I hear music 

coming from the ensuite bathroom and I go closer. I hear the 

water running in the shower. He must be taking a shower.I hear 

him singing along to the song that's playing. I don't know it but it 

sounds like Sjava. From the way he is singing I can tell it's a 

sad song. I decide to sit on the bed and wait for him to finish. I 

hope he doesn't take time because I'm really sleepy. I sit on the 

edge of the bed so that I don't fall asleep. I don't know how 

many times I've yawned by the time I hear the music stopping 



and the water also stops. I feel nervous as I realise that he 

might come out of the shower naked. I stand up in an effort to 

leave the room ,but I stop in my tracks as I hear the bathroom 

door opening. I throw myself back on the bed. 

"Hah" He gasps upon seeing me. At least he has a towel 

wrapped around his waist. 

Me:' I'm sorry I didn't mean to scare you " 

I quickly say because he looks startled. 

Mnotfo:' Ufunani lapha? 

(What are you doing here?) 

Me:' I came to talk" 

Him:' I could have been naked!" 

He is now holding onto the towel. 

Me:' I'm sorry I'll leave" 

I quickly stand up and turn around to leave. 

Mnotfo:' Wait" 

I stop as if on cue,I turn and look back at him. 

Mno:" Talk I'm listening" 

Me:' Aren't you gonna get dressed? " 



My eyes travel down to his pelvic area. 

Mno:' kantsi lentfo otoyi khuluma iningi?( Do you have a lot to 

say?)" 

Me:' Not really" 

I say through a yawn. I'm really feeling sleepy,the codeine did 

the most. 

Mnotfo:' Ngimamele( I'm listening)" 

Him in a towel and speaking Swati is making me weak so I sit 

down on the bed. 

" I um I just wanted to see if you are okay' I say in a shaky 

voice. 

Him:' Why wouldn't I be okay? " 

He asks with a look of annoyance. 

Me:' You seemed angry in Mtho's room" 

Him:' oh you mean when you denied our relationship to Mtho? " 

Thando: "I didn't deny it" 

Him:' Now you are going to deny denying it" 

He walks towards the closet and opens it and takes out boxer 

shorts. 



Me:' I told him we broke up thats not denying ." 

Mnotfo: " When did we break up ? " 

He is facing me while leaving against the wardrobe with the 

boxer shorts in his hands. I find myself wondering if he is going 

to put his underwear on in front of me. 

Me:' You were ignoring my calls and message " 

Mnotfo:' I needed space but that doesn't mean we broke up!" 

His vein is now popping out. 

Me:' Well I don't think I'm ready to be in a relationship right now 

" 

He chuckles in disbelief then steps forward coming towards me. 

He stops in front of me and crouches to me level then looks me 

right in the eye. 

"When did you realise that you aren't ready for a relationship?" 

I look to the side but he makes me face him with his hand. 

Him;' Was it before or after you finally convinced me that to 

have sex with you and then you called out my brother's name 

when you climaxed?" 

I've never seen him look,like this. There's something in his eyes 



and it's really scary. 

I don't say anything but continue looking at him. 

Mnotfo:' The thing about you that caught my eye is the same 

thing that makes me change my mind " 

OK I know those are lyrics to a song. 

Mnotfo:' You not ready for a relationship you say? So mine 

ngente njani ngalolu Thandvo enginalo(what do I do with all this 

love) " 

That way he says that,I swear I see tears in his eyes and I'm 

overcome by guilt. 

Me:' I love you very much but---" 

Him:' But what? You love Mtho more?" 

Me:' No this isn't about Mtho" 

He takes my hands into his. 

Mnotfo:' I know I should hate you but I can't. My heart feels 

safer when you hold it,like you're not the one that broke it" 

OK I feel the tears coming too. 

Me:' Mnotfo I- 

He places his index finger on my lips. 



Him:' Sshh don't say anything" 

He then pulls my face closer and places his lips onto mine and 

just when I think the kiss is about to get deeper he pulls away. 

" You're right Mntfwana you are not ready for a relationship" 

He let's go off my hands and stands up. I realise that he has a 

tent in front and he quickly mumbles good night and rushes off 

to the bathroom. I guess that's my cue to go so I get up and 

leave the room. I quietly run to my room and as I'm about to 

reach the door I bump into someone. 

Me:' Ouch " 

I whisper as the person catches me from falling. I realise that 

it's Mtho and he has a frown on his face. 

Me:' I went to have a drink in the kitchen " 

I mumble. 

Mtho:' In headed there too" 

Me:' I thought you're already sleeping " 

Mtho:' I was until--" 

Me:' Until? " 

Mtho: " I kinda had a bad dream " 



Me:"As in a nightmare?" 

He nods his head. 

Me:' Is it about killing Yo--" 

He puts his hand over my mouth to shut me up. 

Mtho: " Are you crazy? How are you going to go around saying 

such ?" 

He slowly let's go of my mouth. 

Me:' Sorry " 

He takes me by the hand and pulls me all the way to the 

kitchen. The house is so quiet everyone must be sleeping. 

Mtho gets two glasses from the cupboard and milk from the 

fridge as I watch him in silence. He puts the milk in one hand 

and the glasses in the other. 

" Let's go " 

He says and I follow behind him. 

We get to his door and he asks me to open because his hands 

are full. 

I open for him and tell him I not coming in. 

Mtho:' Please sleep in here. Ill sleep on the couch " 



Me:' Hah Mtho I can't " 

Mtho:' Please " 

Me:' OK let me go gt my phone " 

Mtho:' ,Hope you not running away " 

He says from behind me as I'm already headed to the 

guestroom. I get in to find two missed calls from my dad and a 

message. 

"Lunch tomorrow at 13:30 at Mugg and Bean VA Waterfront" 

Wow my dad is summoning me to lunch Mxm. I don't think Im 

up for that. I take the phone and switch off the light then head 

back to Mtho's room. I hope I don't regret doing this. 
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THANDO 



I found Mtho busy on a call ,he moved to the balcony on my 

arrival so I just got into bed and pressed my phone. He 

returned to the bedroom after a while. 

"Sulele yini?( Are you already asleep)" He asks me and I 

uncover myself to look at him. He is getting undressed,his T-

shirt is already off and he is now unbuttoning his jeans. 

I don't mean to drool but my eyes,they have a mind of their 

own!. 

"So vele Imma sleep on the couch?" He asks as he pulls his 

jeans off leaving him in just his boxers. 

Me"It's your room" 

I respond with a shrug. 

He chuckles that sexy chuckle as he goes to the bathroom with 

the clothes he was wearing. I yawn again as he returns. 

Him:' The dirty Sprite did the most neh" 

He goes down to the floor and starts doing pushups. 

Me"Yeah good night let me sleep" 

Him"Hah you can't leave me awake,you came to make sure I 

don't have nightmares remember" 



Me"Why are you even having nightmares,you didn't have 

nightmares with Cookie" 

Him"A lot happened this time" 

He is still busy with his workout. 

Me" You're right,what am I even saying? Killing isn't child's 

play" 

It then dawns on me that he is a murderer and that can't be 

easy on his conscious. 

He gets up and starts stretching without saying anything so I 

just watch him quietly. 

Afterwards he gets a bottle of water from the mini bar fridge 

then he comes to the bed and sits on it. He opens the bottled 

water and takes a few sips then looks at me. 

Him:' I'm not sleeping on the couch" 

Me:' Oh?" 

Him:' I'll behave I promise" 

He keeps a straight face. 

Me:" Fine let's sleep" 

I can't stop him from sleeping on his bed,that would be cruel. 



Plus he is struggling to sleep. He gets up and goes to switch off 

the light as I turn and face the other way. He joins me inside the 

bed and I feel him put his arms around my waist and pulling me 

closer. 

Me" Mtho " 

Mtho''I just want to hold you,like you're my human teddy bear" 

His dick is already poking my butt. I don't say anything because 

my voice might give away the desire and longing I have right 

now. 

Mtho:" Goodnight Mamtshali" 

Me:" Good night" 

To my disappoint he is snoring after a few minutes and I have 

no choice but to suck up my desire and sleep. I am woken up 

by some one shaking me. I open my eyes to realise that Mtho 

just jumped up with me sleeping in his arms. I look at him and 

he looks back at me with a confused look. 

Me 

"It's Okay" I whisper as I realise that he had another nightmare. 

"Fuck!" He says as he switches on the bedside lamp. 



Me:" I'm sorry" 

I don't know what to say. He takes his phone from the bedside 

table and checks the time. 

Mtho:' Its not even 3am yet" 

He stands up and makes his way to the bathroom. I feel really 

helpless, I don't know how to help him. I even feel like crying 

but this is no time to be weak,he needs me. He returns after 

what seems like forever. 

Me:" I was about to come get you" 

He let's out a groan as he throws himself back on the bed. He 

closes his eyes and inhales then opens them and lies on his 

side to face me. 

Me:' Uryt?(Are you OK?)" 

He shakes his head without saying anything. 

Me" They say talking helps so if you want to talk I'm listening" 

Mtho:" Nah let's talk about you instead" 

Me:" Me?" 

I ask with a frown. 

Mtho:' What do you want to study in Varsity next year?" 



OK I see what he is trying to do and I don't think its a good idea 

but I will let him be. 

Me:" Honestly I'm still figuring that out" 

Mtho:' You should be a doctor, you would make a great doctor " 

Me:' No never I hate the sight of blood' 

Mtho:' Hawu but Doctor Mtshali has a nice ring to it " 

Me:' Can you please stop reminding me that I'm a Mtshali?" 

Mtho:' Eh come on Ntwana that's who you are" 

So he is really calling me Ntwana? 

Me:" Can we go back to talking about your nightmares that was 

more fun" 

Mtho:"I get that you're angry at the way they handled things but 

remember Nozipho is a master manipulator and they are just 

victims. " 

I just look at him blankly because this topic is irritating me. 

Mtho:' Anyway you're still mad,you will see once you calm 

down you will get what I'm saying " 

Me" My dad summoned me to lunch tomorrow " 

Mtho'" Oh that's great" 



Me:' What? " 

Mtho:' I thought that he is not talking to you " 

Me:' He texted " 

Mtho:" That's good hey tomorrow you will have peace" 

Me:" I'm not going" 

Mtho" Haibo" 

Me:' Don't worry I'll check into a hotel until I have a solid plan" 

Mtho:" Ukhuluma ngani manje?( What are you talking about 

now?" 

Me:" I know I'm a burden and I'll leave you don't have to push 

me to a family that doesn't care about me" 

I turn around and give him my back after saying that. 

Mtho'" That's not I'm saying gees" 

Me:" Good night " 

What I really want him to do is to pull me closer and start 

kissing my neck, but he replies with 

"Good night I'm sorry to upset you. You know this is your 

home too and you can stay forever if you want" 



I don't respond and I feel him turn around to give me his back. I 

hope he doesn't have anymore nightmares. 

MNOTFO 

I have to move into Res really early so I'm up bright a early 

packing up my stuff. When I'm done I take a quick shower. I 

have some of Mtho's CDs in my room so I return them to him. I 

knock on the door but there's no answer. He might not even be 

inside so I open the door to check. I'm met by the most heart 

breaking sight. Now I thought I knew heart ache until this 

moment. Mtho is still fast lying on his back with Thando's head 

on his chest. I quickly leave the room because I can't stand 

what I am seeing. I feel so weak as I walk back to my room. I 

throw myself onto the bed feeling uwtheatre thy defeated. So 

Thando left my room to hop into my brother's bed? This person 

claims to love me though! I'm beggining to see how wrong I 

was about her. In fact now everything is starting to make sense. 

I feel the biggest lump in my throat but I refuse to cry over 

somebody like her. She is definitely not the kind of girl that I 

that I thought her to be. I gather up all my strength and get up 



from the bed and take my things to the car. Its still early and the 

house is quiet with just the cleaners busy cleaning. If I could I 

would leave this car behind even though Mtho said it now 

belongs to me. I know I shouldn't be mad at him because 

Thando was his girl first but damn he lied to me and made it 

seem like he held no grudges. I know he bedded Thando just to 

prove a point. I bump into Mbali in the passage on my way back 

to my room. 

Mbali:" Morning " 

She greets as she yawns. 

Me:" Hey" 

Mbali:' Uyaphi?(where to)" 

Me:' My room" 

Mbali:' Eh why you looking so grumpy? It doesn't suit you!" 

Me:' Not a morning person I guess" 

I force myself to smile. 

Mbali:' Mornings are beautiful though" 

Me:" Why are you up so early?" 

Mbali:' It's almost seven though " 



Me:' Yeah that's early unless you're going somewhere" 

Mbali:' Are you going somewhere because you're even dressed 

up?" 

She says this while looking at me from head to toe. 

Me:" Yeah I'm moving into Res" 

Mbali: " Hah can I come with you please?" 

Me:' To Res?" 

Mbali:' Yebo!" 

She replies with so much enthusiasm that I just don't 

understand. 

Me:" I'll be moving in you will be bored" 

Mbali:" No I won't trust me I wont,let me go bath so that we can 

go" 

She turns and runs off. Hayi she is ruining my plans now. Girls 

take forever to get ready and I want to leave this place without 

seeing that couple( Thando and Mtho). 

MTHO 

I open my eyes and I'm convinced that I'm still dreaming. 

Thando is fast asleep in my arms,how? 



It all comes back to me. So I actually managed to sleep next to 

her without even trying to have sex with her. I deserve a joint 

for that so I carefully remove my arms from her and get out of 

bed. I decide to get my phone and take a few pictures of her 

while she sleeps. I notice one of my CDs on the floor near the 

door. I go to pick it up ,it's my Sjava CD the one that Mno 

took,how did it even get here? I go put it with the rest of my 

CDs. If you're wondering who still buys CDs these days then 

you are the reason why artists are struggling. I make sure I 

support my favourite artists by buying there albums, especially 

SA artists. I hate piracy with my all,artists work so hard to put 

out an album and piracy steals their bread from them. I sit by 

the table and start rolling up a joint. I'm almost done when I 

hear someone yawning and I turn to see Thando stretching on 

the bed. 

Me:" Bowungeke ungavuki ( There was no way that you 

couldn't have woken up)" 

Thando:" Hmmm" 

She widens her eyes in confusion and she looks so adorable 



I'm tempted to take another photo but my hands are occupied. 

Me:" You smelt the weed in your sleep wow" 

I say then laugh. 

"Oh is that a morning J?" 

She asks while getting out of bed. 

Mtho:" Yep" 

She gets out of bed and stretches again. 

Me:" You not wearing anything underneath that gown?" 

She just rolls her eyes and goes to the bathroom. I can't believe 

this,what if she actually wanted me to make love to her last 

night? My dick is getting hard from all these thoughts. She turns 

shortly and I have to sit in such a way so that she doesn't see 

that I'm horny. 

Thando:" We smoking in this balcony right?" 

Me:" Yeah go light it up I'll be right behind you" 

I pass her the joint and heads to the balcony. Now what to do 

with this manhood of mine? I hate masturbating and that's 

because I've never had to. Pussy has always been just a phone 

call away. To be honest the reason why I didn't even try getting 



it on with Thando is because of her relationship with my 

brother. I know she says that they have never been intimate 

and that might be true because my brother is slow AF,but still 

the thought of them even kissing repulses me. Oh yes those 

thoughts actually helped with my dick situation and it is now 

limp again. I stand up and fix it's position then I go join Thando 

for a smoke. 

"Oh there you are" she says as she passes the joint. 

Mtho:' Ah were you kissing this joint? Its so wet" 

She just rolls her eyes making me laugh. 

THANDO 

Well Mtho managed to convince me to go have lunch with my 

father. We are now on the way to the mall,he offered to drive 

me there since he also needs a haircut. I'm going to buy some 

few clothes including the outfit that I'll wear to meet up with my 

dad because I'm currently in Mtho's clothes. He parks the car in 

the parking lot and I instantly get nervous. 

Mtho:" OK so you have an hour and thirty minutes before the 

lunch" 



He says as he looks at his watch then he looks at me and 

frowns. 

"Are you good?" He asks. 

My palms are now sweating and I rub them together. 

Me:" I can't do this" 

Mtho:" Hawu we spoke about this babe" 

Ooh he called me babe,there's still hope,but then again you 

can call anyone babe these days. Argh it's still better than 

ntwana right? 

"Thando!" 

He shouts to get my attention. 

Me:" I I can't, this place " 

This is the mall that I got bullied by those girls because of the 

sextape. The mall where I met Mnotfo. 

Mtho:" You're shaking" 

He has now got both my hands in his. 

Me:" Let's go" 

Mtho:" I don't understand " 

Me:" I don't want to be here what is so hard to understand? " 



Mtho:" Are you afraid of your father? " 

I pull my hands away from him and shake my head. 

Mtho:" What's wrong then?" 

He sounds very concerned. 

I take in a deep breath and tell him about what happened the 

last time I was here. I'm crying by the time I finish. I really didn't 

expect this to happen. He pulls me into his arms and places my 

head on his chest. Why do I feel so safe in his arms? 

He remains quiet as I continue to cry on his chest. There's so 

much I'm actually crying for right now,everything's just coming 

back to me like a ton of bricks falling onto my heart which is 

already in pieces. My life is in shambles and I can't keep 

ignoring that fact. I cry louder as I realise that I have become 

everything that my mother warned me not to be. I remember 

how annoyed I would be when she would say " Thandokazi 

mntanami uyintyatyambo enhle and ungake ulinge uvumele 

lamakhwenkwe aphazamise ubomi bakho ( you're a beautiful 

flower and don't ever let these boys distract your life)" 

I would be thinking pssssh I'm too smart to fall for these boys. 



Yet here I am. 

"Look at me" 

Mtho says as he tries to get me to do what he says. I don't want 

to look at him,I've been crying and I'm a mess so I resist his 

pull. He holds me by the shoulders and makes me look at him. I 

can feel the snot going down my nose and he gets me a tissue 

and starts wiping my face. 

Mtho:" Lalela( Listen) you are very beautiful, you have a 

gorgeous body and on top of all of that God gave you brains 

too. Of course these bitches are going to hate on you. " 

I just shake my head in response to show that I don't agree 

what he is saying. 

Mtho:" My Instagram DMs have been on another level ever 

since those videos were leaked. Girls offering themselves to 

me,sending me nudes I didn't ask for" 

I roll my eyes because I really don't get his point if he even has 

one! 

Him:"My point is that they are all jealous of you" 

Me:" because you fucked me?" 



Him:" And you have my baby and my heart " 

My heart does this weird thing when he says that. 

Me:" I still have your heart?" 

Mtho:"You do know that forever and a day is a very long time 

right? " 

OK now I'm smiling like and idiot. 

Mtho: " Stop looking at all the negatives because you are hella 

blessed and too phly to be depressed" 

Me:"Amen!" 

He laughs. 

Him:" So let's go get you some clothes and then you can face 

daddy " 

Me:" Do you still want to get married? " 

He gasps in total surprise. 

Me:" I'm ready to be your wife" 

Him:" Ah oh wow you I ,I damn" 

OK what's up with this reaction now? 
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MTHO 

"Are you serious right now?" 

I ask her because she really caught me off guard. 

Her:" You don't want to marry me?" 

Me:' Come on you're not in the the right space to be making 

such hasty decisions" 

Her: " You're right gosh I'm such a mess" 

She puts her face into her hands and I'm afraid she will cry 

again. 

Me:" Let's fix things first OK?" 

She nods her head. I pull her closer and squeeze her into a 

hug. 



"Its going to be alright" I assure her. I have to make things 

alright,I hate seeing her like this and to be honest its all my 

fault. Every problem she currently is facing is because of me. 

We spend the longest time in silence until she finally pulls 

away. Ok at least she isn't crying. 

Her:''I'm such a mess" 

Me:"A beautiful one" 

Her:" A rubix" 

Me:" Definitely a rubix" 

She exhales. 

Her:" OK I'm ready to face the big bad world " 

Me:" That's my girl now smile for me" 

She gives me the most beautiful smile and we get out of the 

car. I take her hand into mine and she quickly pulls it away. 

Me:" Hah you don't want me to hold your hand?" 

Her:" Usifakela amehlo( you're drawing attention to us)" 

Me:" Oho mxm" 

We start at the sunglasses store and we get sunglasses and 

caps for disguise and of course I take a lot of of pictures. We go 



to Edgar's where Thando grabs a few jeans and tops because 

there isn't much time left. I've decided that I will cut my hair 

while she is having lunch with her father. I pay and then we go 

to the toilets so that she can change. I can't believe she 

proposed to me this girl! She done been rejecting my proposals 

though. 

THANDO 

Seems like I'm falling deeper into this state of confusion that I 

am in. I have no idea what I was thinking bringing up marriage 

to Mtho. Well I figured if we get married then the Mtshali's will 

not have a say in my life. I really wasn't thinking straight at all 

because for a second I forgot about the existence of my Swati 

King. When it comes to the Biyela boys I really don't know who 

I love more because I actually love them both. If only it was 

possible to merge them into one person. Like I take Mnotfo's 

Character and mix it with Mtho's personality than I would 

definitely get the perfect guy. Anyway let me go hear what my 

father has to say then I will take it from there. After changing 

into jeans and a vest I find Mtho waiting outside for me. 



Him:" Oh there you are" 

Me" Hawu I wasn't that long" 

Him:" Its already 13:40 you don't want to keep your father 

waiting " 

Me" He hasn't even called 

im" Guess he knows his daughter" 

Just then a text comes in my phone and I check it. 

Me:" That's him he says he just arrived." 

Mtho:" Oh cool so do you want me to walk you all the way?" 

i put my glasses and cap on and tell him that I will be okay. 

Mtho: let me know when you're done 

We go our separate ways and I am hella nervous as I approach 

the restaurant. I am met by a waitress at the door and I tell her 

that I am meeting someone. I look around and spot him. I 

literally drag my feet to the where he is seated. 

"Hi 

I greet. 

Him "yebo uyaphila(hellIo sre you well?) 

Me: " Kuyancengeka baba wena?(I'm trying dad and yourself) " 



Him:" Hayi nathi siyancenga( We are also trying) 

A waitress joins us and takes our drinks orders the leaves. 

Dad: " Uyaphila umzukulu?( Is my grandson well)" 

Me:' Yes " 

I really wish he could stop with this small talk and get to the 

point. 

Dad:" That's good we were really worried when he got 

kidnapped " 

Me: " Oh no that has been handled it won't happen again." 

I'm keeping myself occupied with the menu to avoid eye 

contact. 

Dad:" Asithembe njalo( Let's hope so) that is the only 

grandchild I have" 

I'm forced to look up at him and force a smile. 

The waiter is back with our drinks and asks if we are ready to 

order. We are so we place our orders. I just order a salad 

because I'm too nervous to eat. 

Dad:" Hawu you also into this rabbit food now? Ngikwazi 

uzidlela phela wena( I know you to be quite and eater)" 



Me:" A girl has to watch her figure" 

Dad:"Suka phela wena ufuze umawakho noma ungadla 

kangakanani ngeke use ukhuluphale( you are just like your 

mother no matter how much you eat you will never be fat)" 

I look down at the mention of my mother. 

" I know that you never mourned her properly because of all the 

drastic changes that you were faced with" 

He continues. 

I take a sip of my juice without looking at him. 

Dad:" I know that it was just you and her and this family 

concept is still new to you" 

I really wonder where he is going with this. 

Dad:" I love you so much and so do your aunt,stepmother and 

sister" 

OK now I feel like rolling my eyes but he is still my father and I 

have to respect him. I also find it ironic that he didn't mention 

Buhle the only person whose love is evident to me. 

Dad:" I know you hold a lot of anger inside and that's Okay. " 

I now look at him because this is getting interesting. 



Dad:" Its clear that you are especially more angry at your sister 

because she had the good life that you didn't have growing up" 

What is that what he thinks? I swallow saliva and remain quiet. 

He draws in a very deep breath before continuing. 

" I really thought that everything was OK now between the two 

of you" 

I can feel my level of anger rising with every word he utters but 

I try not to show it. 

Dad:" All I want is for both of you to be happy and be 

successful in life. There's nothing I wouldn't do for the both of 

you, uyakwazi lokho( you know that) " 

I just take another sip of my juice and I really wish I had 

ordered a cocktail now. 

Dad:" I have been up all-night trying to think of how we can 

make peace between the two of you guys " 

Me:"'Baba so you're not going to address the fact that Nozipho 

keeps trying to ruin my life?" 

Really trying to keep calm but damn. 

Dad:" You both hold a lot of anger towards each other and that 



isn't right" 

Me:" I have no anger Mina" 

Dad:" You need to face your issues Thando that's the only way" 

Me:" Issues? I was good hey until I discovered that she posted 

those videos " 

Dad " If she did post those videos we need to---" 

Me:" What do you mean if? So you think I'm lying?" 

I don't mean to raise my voice but I do and people from nearby 

tables are looking at us. 

Dad:" Hlisa umoya asilwi( calm down we are not fighting) " 

I lean back on my chair and take a deep breath as I try to calm 

myself down. 

Dad:" I'm not calling you I liar,its just that this thing happened a 

while back " 

Me:" Mtho wanted peace that's why he never told Anyone the 

truth " 

Dad:" This boy is not the most honest person you of all people 

should know that" 

Me: " Oh wow, and what about the video that he has as proof 



then? " 

Dad:" I didn't see the video and anyway let's say OK fine she 

posted the videos. We need to understand the state she was in 

she obviously wasn't thinking straight. Remember that boy was 

the love of her life" 

My heart I can hear it break right now. 

Me:" So once Again I have to understand just like I had to 

understand when she bewitched me and tried killing my 

babies?" 

Tears are now running down my cheeks and I do not cars who 

is looking. The waiter comes with our food and serves us than 

walks away quickly probably to give us privacy since Im crying. 

My dad hands me a tissue and I take it and wipe my tears. 

Dad:" I know a lot has happened my child" 

He says as he gets his cutlery. 

Me:" Im sorry I can't do this " 

I stand up and he looks at me. 

Me:" You guys lived your entire lives without me so it shouldnt 

be that hard to continue " 



I then turn and rush out of the restaurant and take my phone 

out to call Mtho. He tells me that he is still at the Barber so I 

make my way there. I can't believe my dad just expects me to 

make peace with someone who clearly will never make peace 

with me. I'm done with that family for real. Why should I be the 

one to understand? Nozi won't even admit that she posted the 

videos. The funny thing is she made it seem likes she hates 

Mtho for doing that knowing all along that she was the culprit.I 

get to the barber and they are busy with Mtho so I take a seat 

on one of the leather couches. Mtho's phone rings and I see 

him get it from the table in front of him. He then looks ta me 

through the mirror. 

" Its your dad" he says with a questioning look. I want to tell him 

not to answer but he does before I can. Why the hell is he 

calling him? I get up from my seat and go stand next to him. 

Mtho:" Hello" 

He says into the phone. He then looks at me as he listens. At 

this point the barber has stopped because he is moving too 

much. 



Mtho:" Ah I thought she was meeting you for lunch " 

He looks very confused now. 

He keeps quiet and listens for a very long time and that makes 

me wonder what he could be saying. 

"Oh ngiyezwa baba ( I hear you )" 

Mtho finally says. 

"Kulungile ngizokwenza njalo( Its fine I will do that)" 

He then says bye and drops the call. 

Me:" What is he saying? " 

Mtho:" Kanti what happened?" 

I look around as an indication that we can't talk here. 

Mtho:" OK I'm almost done" 

I go back to my seat and wait for him to finish impatiently. After 

what seems like eternity we leave the barber. 

Mtho:" Did you even eat ?" 

Me: " No" 

Mtho:" I'm starving let's grab a bite and you will tell !s what 

happened" 

Me:"What did he say when he called? " 



Mtho: " What do you want to eat?" 

Me:" Mtho tell me" 

Mtho:" He basically told me to take care of you" 

Me:" What?" 

Mtho:" He sounded really sad and defeated, what did you do?" 

Me:" What do you mean what did I do?" 

He stops in front of a Debonairs and we get inside. 

Him:" What happened?" 

We join the que. 

Me:"He doesn't believe his precious posted the videos and he 

expects me to make peace" 

Mtho " Fuck I shouldn't have told you about the videos " 

Me:" Really? Wow so you're also on her side" 

Mtho:" No but you're now fighting with your family and that's not 

what I wanted " 

Me:" I don't have a family" 

Mtho" Don't say that family is everything " 

I just roll my eyes and go sit on a nearby table. I'm so sick of 

everyone expecting me to always turn the other cheek. Mtho 



comes to join me after placing the order. 

Him:" You hella cute when you mad " 

Me:" Mxm I wanna go see Bakes" 

Mtho:" What why?" 

He is giving me that "What the fuck" look. I actually said that to 

piss him off. 

Me:" He is your uncle Mtho" 

Him:" Don't talk shit" 

Me:" Family is everything,remember? " 

Him:" You will go alone I won't go there" 

Me:" Okay" 

We remain silent until our order is called and he goes to get it. 

" Let's go" he says as he is already headed to the door with the 

large box and two Liqui fruits. I get up and follow him with a 

smirk on my face because he is also hella cute when he is 

angry. When we get to the car he opens the box and starts 

devouring the pizza. He doesn't offer me any so I get a slice. I 

eat three slices and then drink my juice. When he is done he 

starts the car. 



Me:" So you will drop me off at the hospital? " 

Him:" No get an uber" 

Me:"Hawu my dad said you should take care of me nje" 

I say that with a pout. 

Him:" The same dad you disowned" 

Me:" Fine drop me wherever and I'll get an uber and get 

robbed" 

Him:" Now I see where Noah gets his bratty tendencies " 

Me:" Hehe look who is talking " 

Him:" I don't get you at times" 

Me:" Nobody does" 

Him:" Mxm" 

I don't respond to that and to my surprise he actually takes me 

to the hospital but refuses to go in with me. He says he will wait 

until I am done. 

I get to Bakes' ward to find him talking to a nurse. His eyes light 

up when he sees me. If I didn't know the bed we had left him in 

I wouldn't have recognised him. 

"Hi" I greet and the nurse excuses herself. 



"Hey " he responds with a smile. 

He has got the most beautiful eyes I have ever seen. 

Me:" You look like my son" 

Him:" Really? " 

He asks with a chuckle. 

Me:" Yes you do" 

He really does. 

Him:" Then I must be really cute" 

He then laughs and I join him. 

Me:" I'm glad you're OK " 

Him:" Thanks for caring " 

Me:" Thanks for saving them" 

Him:" No don't thank me I don't even deserve your kindness 

and mercy" 

Me:" So do you know when you are getting discharged? " 

Him:" The nurse says tomorrow " 

Me:" That's great I'm sure your family misses you" 

Him:" Um well not really " 

Me:" Come on" 



Him:" I'm coloured so my family is as dysfunctional as they get 

hey " 

I chuckle, he is really funny. 

Me:" No family is perfect " 

I say that as I think about my own family. 

Him:"I guess " 

Me:" Don't worry about Mtho he will come around " 

Him:" Him not killing me is enough hey" 

Me:" I'm sorry that Quinton died without knowing that you're his 

son " 

Him:" Its Okay we had a great relationship " 

Me:" I see him in you,can't believe he didn't figure it out" 

Him:" I know right " 

Awkward silence. 

Me:" On then let me get going " 

Him:" Thanks for coming first Lady I appreciate that " 

Me: " You're welcome, don't be a stranger neh" 

Him:" Cheers" 

Me:" Bye Noah's twin" 



I hear his laughter as I leave. I really hope Mtho gives him a 

chance he seems like good people. 

To Be Continued 
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Insert 59 

Nozi 

My dad got back from wherever he went to looking rather 

unsettled. He just announced that he and mom would be flying 

back to KZN tomorrow then went straight to the study after 

mumbling something about an important conference call. Mom 

says he had hinted something last night about going to meet up 

with Thando. If thats where he is coming from then I'm mad 

Why would he go to see her behind my back like why would he 

hide it? Them leaving tomorrow, does that mean that he has 

given up on her? He can't do that because he will be playing 

right into her game. I see what she is doing! Pushing us all 



away so that she can be with Mtho. She is trying to make 

herself seem like a victim for Mtho to rescue. Its clear Mtho 

loves playing her knight in shining armour. He probably fell for 

her because he saw her as a lost soul that needed rescuing. Its 

not love he feels for her but pity there is no other explanation. 

Thando doesn't give a damn about us as her family, all that 

matters to her is creating a family with Mtho. 

"Penny for your thoughts?" Someone says from behind me and 

I turn to find Buhle. I'm surprised that she can say such things 

because I see her as very rural. 

Me:' Dad says he and mom are leaving tomorrow " 

Buhle;' Oh and you? " 

Me;'Me,what?' 

Buhle:'When are you leaving?' 

She asks me this while playing with her nails. 

Me:' This is my aunts house and I'll stay for as long as I want " 

How dare she ask me that? 

She pops those big eyes out as if they can get any bigger. The 

huge eyes are the Mtshali trademark we all have them. 



Buhle:' Hawu I'm not fighting " 

Me:' I know you're on Thando's side" 

Buhle:' There's sides?" 

She is still holding my gaze. 

Me:' You've always envied me and now you are cheering 

Thando on as she ruins my life " 

Buhle:' Uyazizwa nje kodwa(are you even hearing yourself 

though)?' 

She asks as she folds her arms serving me that village attitude. 

Me:'Vele you knew that Thando and Mtho were back together 

and you didn't even tell uAunty" 

Buhle:' Yazi your behaviour is getting more disturbing everyday. 

Are you still obsessing about Mtho after all that has happened? 

" 

Me:' You mean after everything Thando has done to steal him 

from me?" 

The reality of those words knocks me hard as I utter them and I 

feel a lump forming on my throat. 

Buhle:' For the last time, Thando and Mtho are not seeing each 



other. Thando is dating somebody else" 

Me:' Don't lie you and I both know that Mtho seems to be the 

only guy she wants" 

"Haibo umsindo wani lona?( What is all this noise for) 

Its aunt Nozi she just entered the room. 

We both look at her without saying anything. 

Auntie;" Nginizwa( I heard you) all the way from my room" 

Me:' Auntie what's going on why is dad leaving with out sorting 

out this Thando issue?" 

Buhle takes this chance to walk away leaving the two of us 

alone. 

Auntie:' Nozi this Thando issue is beyond our control " 

She takes a seat next to me. 

Me;' What do you mean?' 

Auntie; "Sometimes you have to let a child put her hand into the 

fire so that she can learn that it is hot" 

Me:" So you are just going to allow her to vat en sit with Mtho 

auntie? " 

Aunt:" If that's what she wants " 



Nozi:" Wow 21st century parenting' 

I say as I clap my hands once for a dramatic effect. 

My aunt doesn't respond she just leans back on the sofa and 

closes her eyes. Thando's behaviour is really taking it's toll on 

her too shame. 

Me: " And what about Noah? he is innocent in this whole thing" 

She remains quiet so I 

get up and leave her to go looking for my mother. She needs to 

convince her husband to get his bastard daughter out of Mtho's 

house and back here so that I can deal with her personally! I 

plan to stay for another week I can't leave while things are like 

this. 

THANDO 

Me:' Bakes looks like Noah" 

I say to break the awkward silence in the car as Mtho drives us 

home. Notice how I call his house home. Well he said it's my 

home right? 

Mtho;' Mcm that's bull" 

Me;''For real ah I wish he had his eye color too " 



Mtho;' Kanti yini ngawe no Bakes (What's with you and Bakes) 

is he next on your list? " 

Me:' What list?' 

I know exactly what he means but I want to hear him say it. 

His phone rings ,its connected to the radio's Bluetooth so I the 

entire conversation. Its one of his gang members telling him to 

come to the warehouse immediately because there is an 

emergency. Mtho tells him that he will be there in thirty minutes 

time. He drops the call and let's out a sigh of frustration. He 

looks like he is carrying the entire world on his shoulders. 

Me;"Can't you just quit this gang ?' 

Mtho:' Thando I would really appreciate it if you erased this 

gang thing from your memory " 

Thando;" I can't, I'm in too deep. In fact can I go with you to the 

warehouse? " 

Mtho; "You're crazy" 

Thando:" Hah so you're just going to leave me with your family" 

I can already see the huge gate with the two security guards 

standing on either side. 



Mtho: " You say that like they bite or something " 

He parks in front of the gate 

Me:"You know what I mean " 

Mtho: " Please get out I'm not driving inside " 

One of the security guards comes to his side and Mtho opens 

the window. 

Mtho:" Relax I'm not coming in I'm just dropping her off" 

Security:"OK boss ' 

The guard walks away and Mtho looks at me. 

Mtho:" Awehli ngani manje?( Why don't you get off now) " 

He asks with the most annoyed voice. 

Me:' Mtho ndiyakudika na?( Do I annoy you) " 

Mtho:" Are you on your period? " 

Me:" Intoni?( What)" 

Mtho:' Time is not on my side Thando so please" 

Me:" You know what if you don't want me here all you have to 

do is tell me" 

I then open the door and get out making sure I bang the door 

shut and I run up the drive way. I am so hurt I can't take this 



treatment from Mtho any longer. I get in the lounge to find both 

Mr and Mrs Biyela watching t.v and Noah playing with Lego's 

on the floor. He gets up excitedly when he sees me and he 

comes running to me. I pick him up and squeeze him into a 

tight hug. This right here is what they call unconditional love. 

Even if they can all stop loving me,but I'll always have Noah's 

love. 

MTHO 

Argh I really do not have time or energy for this little girl's 

drama. I watch her as she dramatically runs up the driveway. I 

start the car and drive off. One thing I've noticed is that Thando 

knows I love her and she tends to take advantage of that. I 

overhead her telling Yonela that I would do anything for her. So 

vele she knows and that's why she acts this way. That's why 

she can just open her legs for my brother and still expect things 

to be the same between us. One thing I'm certain of is if she 

slept with my brother things will never be the same. I get to the 

warehouse to find Seun with Mthombo. 

"What's the emergency?" I ask them. 



Mthombo:' Are you sure you that you still want to lead this 

gang? " 

Me;" What kind of question is that?" 

Mthombo:"You know that we have a whole lot of damage 

control to do because of Bakes' actions,but you just go AWOL'" 

Seun;' The same Bakes whose life you spared " 

I clear my throat before speaking causing them to both look at 

me. 

Me:" I know I suck at this gang leader thing" 

Mthombo:" Ncncnc yesus" 

He says as he shakes his head. Seun is just quite while looking 

at me with an unreadable expression. 

Me:" I'm not even twenty and I'm a gang leader. I literally went 

to sleep as an ordinary guy and woke up as a Gang leader" 

Seun:"_You were never ordinary " 

That actually manages to pur a smile on my face. 

Me:" Yeah you're right " 

Mthombo: " Ya,Quninton was a,smart man and he wouldn't 

have chosen you as his heir if he didn't think you were fit 



enough to fill his shoes " 

Me:" But these are quite big shoes to fill" 

" You just need to grow a pair before you can fill these shoes" 

A familiar voice says behind me. I turn around to come face to 

face with the sexiest doctor I've ever laid my eyes on. 

" Wow " the words just escape my mouth. OK I know she's a 

doctor but this is my first time seeing her in uniform and damn 

she looks like a dessert in that yellow suit that she is wearing 

under her white doctor's coat. 

"You need to get rid of your heart ,gangsterism is not for the 

weak laaitie" she says as she steps closer and closer. 

Me:" Ek is nie a laaitie ( I'm not a laaitie " 

Lord knows I hate that laaitie word. 

She laughs as she touches the stethoscope around her neck. 

She looks like she just rushes out of the surgery. 

Her:' Its really so cute how you try to lie to yourself. There's no 

way you just inherit your way into gangsterism. Every single 

one of us went through initiation." 

Mthombo:" Perske dis genog( Peaches that's enough)" 



Me:" Fine guys teach me how to be a gangster and I'll be the 

best leader in the history of gangsterism " 

Peaches chuckles while shaking her head. 

"You think its that easy?" 

She asks me while folding her arms below her cleavage which I 

can't seem to take my eyes off. OK I've always known Peaches 

was hot but today she's on another level. 

Me:'It clearly isn't " 

Peaches;' We all got initiated into the gang and you shouldn't 

be an exception" 

Me:"OK how does the initition process go?" 

Peaches: " Can you take your eyes off my breasts this boobs 

are old enough to have breastfed you " 

Eh am I that obvious shit I'm so embarrassed and I scratch my 

head while looking away from her cleavage guiltily. 

Seun: " I had to kill my then girlfriend's father" 

Me:"What? I think I've killed enough people to last me a life 

time" 

Peaches bursts into laughter causing her boobs to jiggle. Yes 



I'm back to looking at them I just can't help it. 

Peaches: " I can't believe I left a surgery full of people for this" 

Oh so that's where she is coming from. 

Me:"Who did you have to kill?" 

I ask her. 

Peaches: "What you should be asking is who do you have to 

kill" 

Her expression has become really serious now. 

Mthombo: " Perske( Peaches) " 

He says with a warning tone. 

Seun: " Sy is reg( She is right) " 

Me:' Fine, who do I have to kill?' 

Peaches:" Oh I'll make it easy for you, kill Bakes just like you 

were meant to do in the first place. " 

Me:"Argh so that's what this is about?" 

I can't believe they are still sulking about that especially 

Peaches, she has been! 

Peaches: " You've got the whole week to do it and if you need 

our help just say the word" 



Me:" Why do you want him dead so badly?' 

Mthombo: " He betrayed us" 

Me:"But we now know why he did all that he did " 

Peaches:' I have to go back to my patients they next time I see 

your face we should be celebrating that moron's death" 

She then turns around to leave. I watch her until she is out of 

the door then I look back at Seun and Mthombo. 

"Is she serious?' I ask. 

Seun:"Just do it. I heard he is still in hospital so it will be really 

easy" 

Me:"I can't kill him " 

Both of them: " Why? " 

Me:" Thando would never forgive me " 

Seun:" Wie is daai?" 

Mthombo;" Your babymama?' 

Me: " Yes she has this weird loyalty to him since he shot Van 

Wyk in my place " 

Seun:" That's the beauty of this whole thing. He is in hospital so 

it will seem like his health took a turn for the worst. " 



I let out a sigh of defeat because its clear that these guys mean 

business. Ill be forever grateful to Gramp's for leaving me his 

riches, but I really hope he hasn't left me in charge of his 

gang,or he could have at least prepared me. 

Mthombo:"You need to act swiftly before he gets discharged. " 

Me:" Let's do it tonight then " 

Seun: " It's your initiation so you have to come up with the 

entire plan' 

Me:" Hawu I thought you guys would help" 

Mthombo:"Yes we will help carry out the plan" 

Me:' Haike roll up a joint I need to get creative ". 

WANDILE 

I finally managed to drag myself out of bed. I grab my phone 

from under the pillow and check the time. Wow it's almost five 

o'clock in the evening. I just need a joint then I will take a 

shower and face the world. I haven't been able to sleep ever 

since Mtho killed Dora and Yoyo. I wasn't in love with Dora but 

we vibed so well. She was so flawless and perfect. Even 

though I wasn't in love with her I loved her. Im still failing to 



understand why she would be part of such a,malicious act. I get 

my weed and quickly roll up a joint. I could really do with some 

fresh air so I decide to go smoke it in the garden. The house is 

surprisingly quiet,well I'm relieved because I'm not in the mood 

for humanbeings. I get out of the main door without bumping 

into anyone. I light the joint up as soon . as I know that I'm out 

of sight from the house. Im not even sure if anybody is home 

right now. I make a mental not to call Mtho and find out where 

he is. I've avoided him long enough anyway. I get to the garden 

to find Thando seated on one of the benches watching Noah 

play on his plastic toy motor bike. She gets startled when she 

sees me. 

Me:" Sorry I didn't know there were people here" 

Her huge eyes show that I am the last person she expected to 

see. I turn around to leave. 

"Its,okay the garden is big enough for all of us" she stops me 

right in my tracks. I turn to face her again because I don't think I 

heard right. 

Her ' Plus that joint is too long for you to smoke it alone" 



She looks dead serious and there isn't a single hint of humor in 

her expression. 

I look into her eyes for the longest time before I go to take a 

seat next to her on the bench. 

"You can go first" I say as I hand her the joint. 

Her "Thank you" 

Her eyes actually light up as she smiles at me. I need to stop 

looking into her eyes they are dangerous. I get up and go to 

play with Noah who is making so much noise on his motorbike. 

Playing with him actually makes me miss my son so much. 

Maybe I should go down to Kzn for a couple of days to see him. 

I keep stealing glances of her she smokes the joint. She 

actually has her eyes closed and her face is faced up to the 

heavens. She's so dramatic but its cute. 

"Mshana ( Nephew) let me blaze " I whisper to Noah as I kiss 

his cheek and go back to the bench to join his mother. 

She hands me the joint as I take a seat. 

I'm looking at her eyes again but she quickly takes them away. 

I really hate how I feel about her and I can't believe that we are 



sharing a joint. My stomach is actually feeling really gasy right 

now. 

Her:' Thank you I really needed that" 

Me:Anytime " 

What am I saying? 

She actually chuckles at rgar statement. 

Her:" Look I know you hate me so you don't have to pretend. 

Let's just smoke" 

Me:" Ah I don't hate you " 

Her:"_Really now?' 

Me:"I hate the things that you do " 

Her:'Wow OK " 

She looks at me with her eyes popped out. 

Me:" Yeah I don't get the things that you do" 

Her:"Mxm I don't owe you an explanation " 

Me:"Ah now you're upset? Bhema ke ( smoke then)" 

I say while handing her the joint which she doesn't refuse. I 

love a girl that never says no to a joint. 

#Mtho 
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After coming up with a plan on how to kill Bakes me and the 

gents went out separate ways. I just wanted to drive straight 

home and sleep because tomorrow I have to be up really early 

to go to the hospital to kill Bakes. On my way home I receive a 

call from my 

brother. 

" This is a pleasant surprise " 

That's how I answer the call. 

Mnotfo: "Ey Bafo can you come through to res?" 

Me:"um yeah sure what's happening there?" 

Mnotfo: " Um I'm too drunk to drive Mbali home " 

Me;' Hawu Mbali is there?" 

Mnotfo: " Yeah she was helping me move in " 

Me: " Dude you could've asked me to do that " 

Mno: " She actually forced herself onto me. We will talk nawu 

fika ( when you get here)" 

Mtho: " Send your location " 

Mno:" Sho " 

He ends the call and after a few minutes I receive his 



coordinates and punch them into the GPS. Another text comes 

in from him. 

" Come alone please " that's what he sent. I interpret it as " Do 

not come with Thando ". 

I reply telling him that I'm Aline and I'll be there soon. According 

to the GPS I'm 27minutes away from my destination. 

I find the res without any problems. Mnotfo is waiting for me at 

the gate with some guy and they tag me in then come into the 

car. Mno sits in front and the guy at the back. 

" Big bro" Mnotfo says in a sarcastic tone that I don't like. 

Me:" So Ntwana you are having a house warming and you don't 

think to invite me" 

Guy at the back:' Ndiyxelele lentwana ke( I told this guy though 

)" 

Mno: "Its not a party,park here its this one" 

I park in front of the house he is pointing at. 

There's a lot of noise coming from there. 

Me:" Oh so this is what res looks like ,don't know why I picture 

something like a flat " 



Their student accommodation is nothing like I expected a res to 

look like. 

Mno: " Well to be honest the party is just getting started " 

Guy at the back: " Yep the girls are getting drunker by the 

minute" 

Me:" Ooh did you say girls?' 

I open the door as I can already picture the hot University girls. 

Mno:"There's a lot of girls " 

He says in a matter of fact voice. 

His friend opens his door and steps out of the car. 

Mno " You can't stay and get drunk you need to get Mbali home 

" 

Its almost like he is trying to get rid of me. 

I close my door shut and look at him. 

Me:' Can we talk?". 

I see his friend run towards the house. 

Mno: " Nah let's go inside " 

He opens his door. 

Me:"Did you ever have sex with Thando during your brief 



relationship? " 

OK maybe I could've put it in a less hostile way. He closes his 

door and looks at me. I see a lot of pain in his eyes. 

Me:" Sorry I just have to know " 

Mnotfo: "So she told you" 

Me:' Who told me what?' 

Mno;" Damn that girl" 

He now looks really angry. 

Me: "Nobody told me anything chill . So does that mean you 

guys had sex?" 

Mnotfo: " Ai you should ask her that but why do you even care 

because you won anyway " 

OK he is really drunk. 

Me:" I hope my little sister is sober " 

Mnotfo: " Eish" 

Me:" I'll kill you if she's drunk and you are allowing these guys 

to have their way with her" 

Mno: " What do you take me for?" 

Me:"Please tell her to come through I just want to rush home " 



Mno:" Oh rush home to your son and baby mamma" 

OK that gets me laughing. So his true colors are out to play 

now that he is drunk. 

Me " Eh Ntwana I can tell you're in love with Thando " 

Him: " Let me get Mbali " 

He opens the door and quickly walks towards the house. 

I shouldn't have done that,why did I even bring up Thando? Its 

clear that intwana yami( my little brother) is in love with Thando 

and it would be selfish of me to stand in his way. Thando and I 

were clearly not meant to be. 

Please like after reading because it's typed with love 

Inga Mvumvu 

IG:@ingamvumvu01 
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Insert 60 

Three Months Later 

Narrated 



"You're just in time" Thando tells an exhausted Mtho as he 

enters the room and throws his briefcase on the floor. 

He pulls his tie off with one hand as he takes a seat on the 

couch next to her and looks at the laptop on her lap. 

Thando: " How was your day" 

She decides to ask because he looks like he has been through 

a lot. 

Mtho: "Yoh Ntwana I just want to eat,bath and sleep" 

Thando " Ah I thought you could stay up with me and help me 

study for Chemistry" 

Mtho: " I'm drained hey" 

He leans back onto the sofa and closes his eyes. 

Thando "OK let's make this call ke so that you can eat and 

sleep" 

She was about to Skype his mother before he walked in. They 

always Skype her at night to say good night to Noah ever since 

he moved down to Kzn to stay with Mtho's parents. It wasn't 

easy for Thando to let him go and she really hated Mtho for 

eben trying to convince her to agree to such a thing. However 



she soon realised that both she and Mtho were not in a position 

to be raising a child. So they agreed for Mtho's mother to leave 

with him until they get their lives in order. 

Mrs Biyela's face appears on the screen as she answers the 

call. She is wearing her gown and has a facial mask on. 

Thando: " I hope its not a bad time' 

Mrs Biyela brings her face closer to the screen then frowns. 

Her:' Is that Mtho sleeping " 

Thando looks next to her and he is sleeping indeed. 

Thando: " He just got home, I guess he is really tired shame " 

Mrs B;" Well his son is also tired and sleeping" 

Thando: "Oh okay then let me not keep you" 

Mrs B:" How are the trial exam preparations coming along?' 

Thando: " I'm studying really hard. I know I have to make up for 

the midyear marks" 

Her midyear results were just average due to the fact that she 

had so much going on during that time and she barely looked at 

her books. 

Mrs B:" I hope you have started applying' 



Thando: " I'll send the forms tomorrow " 

Mrs B " You better" 

Thando: " I will please kiss my son good night for me " 

Mrs B:"I will,you do the same to my son " 

Thando giggles as she ends the call. She still can't believe the 

turn of events. Never in a million years did she think that she 

and Mtho's mother would be conversing everyday in a civil 

manner for that matter! She looks at Mtho and shakes him 

gently to wake him up. He opens his eye slowly and looks at 

her without moving. 

Thando: " Aren't you going to eat and bath" 

He stretches his arms as he yawns,then he stands up. 

Him;" Fuck I'm exhausted" 

Thando: " I'll get your food while you shower " 

"Thank you" he says while giving her a weak smile. 

Thando: " Leading a gang isn't child's play neh" 

Mtho :" Eish you have no idea,let me shower " 

He makes his way to the ensuite bathroom. Thando heads to 

the dining room to organise his food. She actually finds Wandile 



eating. 

Thando: " Hey " 

Wandile: " Evening " 

He smiles at her. Wandile has actually been really nice to 

Thando the past few months. 

Thando: " Dinner for one ' 

She starts dishing up for Mtho. She ate earlier. 

Wandile:"Sad right?' 

Thando: " Very " 

Wandile; "Well at least you're joining me now" 

Thando: " No I ate already this is for Mtho" 

Wandile: " Oh lucky him,getting served supper in bed" 

Thando:" He is so tired shame. Well good night" 

She is done dishing up so she leaves. 

Wandile: " Good night' 

Thando is still confused by Wandile's change of heart. She gets 

to the bedroom and places the tray of food on top of the coffee 

table. Mtho is still in the shower so she sits on the couch and 

watches some TV. She was really counting on Mtho staying up 



with her as she pulls an all nighter for Chemistry. His phone 

rings on the sofa and Thando answers it without checking the 

caller I.D. 

Thando: " Mtho's phone hello" 

Silence 

Thando:' Hello?' 

Silence 

Thando removes the phone from her ear and looks at it. She 

sees that it's Mnotfo calling and just then the call gets dropped. 

Thando hasn't seen him since the night when she told him that 

she's not ready for a relationship. She tried calling him a couple 

of times until he blocked her everywhere. Thando gasps in 

shock that he actually dropped the call upon hearing her voice. 

He clearly hates her and that breaks Thando's heart. Mtho 

finally comes out of the bathroom in just a white towel wrapped 

around his waist. 

" Ah food" he says as he eyes the tray on the table with a smile. 

He comes to sit next to Thando then takes the food. 

Thando: " One would swrae you haven't eaten all day" 



Mtho:"Ai nothing like ukudla kwase khaya( a home cooked 

meal)" 

Thando:' Nakusasa uyavuk?( are you waking up early again 

tomorrow) " 

Mtho nods while he chews. 

Thando:" Hah but I thought that being a boss means that you 

don't have to work so hard" 

Mtho: " I've got a lot to learn,please can I have a drink? " 

Thando: "Hayi Mtho I'm not your wife" 

She gets up anyway and goes to the bar fridge and takes out a 

can of coke. 

Mtho: "Please mix it with the whiskey" 

Thando: " Ah you better tip me" 

Mtho laughs. 

He is content with his 

relationship with Thando. They both agreed on building 

themselves first before they can attempt to give things another 

try. The counselling seems to be really helping even though 

they both had such little faith in it. They are bedmates and 



that's where it ends. Meaning they sleep in the same bed 

without getting intimate. It hasn't been easy but the therapist 

suggested that they try building a relationship without intimacy. 

She finishes mixing the drink then hands it to Mtho. 

Mtho:" Awuboni ke ntombi( That's,my girl)" 

Thando: " Fuseki" 

She sits back down next to him. 

Mtho: " Yazi uBakes spoilt me,I got so used to him running 

things " 

He says casually while cutting some meat with a knife. 

Thando:" Oh um I'm sure you miss him " 

Hearing him say his name makes her really nervous and she 

can't keep her eyes on one place. 

Mtho: " He was good at his job" 

Thando: " What if he came back,would you---" 

Mtho:"If he knows what's good for him he better stay in the hole 

he is hiding in. " 

Thando;"Mmmm" 

She says this while playing with her fingers. She steals a 



glance at him and he looks angry as he chews the meat. Bakes 

escaped from the hospital the night before the morning that 

Mtho was meant to kill him. Mtho didn't understand how Bakes 

could've known that he was coming for him. He had no idea 

that Thando overheard his conversation with Seun later that 

night and she warned Bakes by calling the hospital. She 

consoles herself by saying that she doesn't want another 

person's blood on Mtho's hands especially his own family. 

Thando: "Your brother called" 

She changes the subject. 

Mtho; " What did he say?" 

Thando: " He dropped when I answered " 

Mtho:' Hayi I'll call him when I'm done eating " 

Thando: " Okay,I think I'll sleep in the guestroom today" 

Mtho: " Hah why?" 

Thando: " I have to study and you have to sleep. Besides you 

no longer getting the nightmares. " 

Mtho:" Yeah but I'm so used to having you next to me" 

Thando:" Hayi I been telling you that I'm not your wife" 



She stands up and starts packing up her books from the study 

table. 

Mtho:"Fine then but if I have a single bad dream I'm fetching 

you" 

Thando just sticks her tongue out at him playfully. 

THE NEXT MORNING 

Mtho's alarm clock goes off but he keeps snoozing it until he 

switches it off. An hour later he gets woken up by a phone call 

from his brother. 

Mtho:" Ntwana Ntwana " 

Mnotfo;" Hey bro you good?' 

Mtho:" Yeah even though you woke me up" 

He yawns. 

Mnotfo: " Sorry just that I called last night and Thando 

answered" 

Mtho: " O ya she said the call got cut" 

Mnotfo: " Anyway I have a huge favour to ask from you" 

Mtho " I'm listening " 

Mnotfo: " Um when last did you talk to Yonela?' 



Mtho's heart skips a beat and not in a good way.. 

Mtho:" I don't remember, why?" 

He tries to sound normal. 

Mnotfo: " Nah its just that her sister is working at school and we 

have been talking she says that Yonela is missing " 

Mtho: " Which sister? " 

Mnotfo:" Amanda " 

Mtho:"She's working at your school? " 

Mtho is really surprised to hear this and can't imagine what job 

a slay queen like Amanda could be doing at a University. 

Mnotfo:' Yes and she is actually very nice " 

Mtho:"Are you fucking?" 

Mnotfo: " Gees no, so you haven't heard from Yoyo? " 

Mtho: " No and you shouldn't be friends with her sister. She's 

also trouble " 

Mnotfo:"Why do you say that?" 

Mtho:"Just listen to me" 

Mnotfo:"OK cheers " 

Mtho: "I'm serious" 



Mnotfo: "I hear you" 

He ends the call. 

Mtho checks the time on his phone screen. It's just after seven. 

He is late but he doesn't care as he slowly makes his way out 

of bed. What the hell is Mnotfo doing hanging around with 

Amanda now? He hates how Mtho had to remind him about 

Yonela when he is fighting so hard to forget her. He decides to 

call his P.I and tells him to watch Mnotfo closely. He wants to 

see how close he is to Amanda. The last thing he needs is Mno 

falling for his exes sister,anything is possible in his life that's 

what he has realised. 

Later that day he receives a long text message from Mno telling 

him how much Yoyo's disappearance has affected her family 

and that Amanda is now the breadwinner and how they are 

struggling to make ends meet as Yoyo didn't leave them with 

anything just a car that my grandfather bought for her. 

Apparently the car is a Range Rover and they want To sell it 

but they need the papers for the car. Apparently Quinton never 

gave the papers to Yonela. 



Mtho is shocked because he had no idea that Yonela owned a 

car let alone a Range Rover something just doesn't add up. 

Mnotfo is starting to piss him off now! Why is he still associating 

himself with this family? Mtho decides to give Thando a call. 

" Hello" she answers. 

Mtho:' So quick " 

Her:"I'm on Instagram" 

Mtho:" When you should be studying " 

Her;" Ever heard of a study break?" 

Mtho: " Weh you and your breaks" 

Thando: "So you called to check If I'm studying?" 

Mtho:" No actually I need your help " 

Thando: "With?' 

Mtho:" Mnotfo " 

Thando: "'Hawu" 

Mtho;"I think he is dating Amanda" 

Thando: " Who is that " 

She tries not to show how shocked she is to hear that he is 

dating. 



Mtho:" Yonela's sister " 

Thando: " Haibo " 

Mtho:" Tell me about it,I'm begining to think its a curse this 

thing of keeping it in the family " 

Thando: " So why do you need my help? I'm not a sangoma" 

Mtho: " Yeah look its obvious that he is on the rebound just 

trying to get over you" 

Thando just rolls her eyes because its clear that he is consoling 

her and she wonders why he feels the need to do that. 

Mtho:" He is already asking me questions about Yonela and I 

don't like it" 

Thando: " What kind of questions" 

Mtho: " Stuff like when last did I speak to her because she left 

her family stranded Mxm I don't want him hanging with this 

chic!" 

Thando: " You can't stop him though " 

Mtho; " That's where you come in " 

Thando; " Me? " 

Mtho:"Yes you have to get back together with him so that he 



can end this nonsense with Amanda " 

Thando: " What?" 

Mtho:" He is not over you,we both know that" 

Thando: "Heh Mtho are you asking me what I think you're 

asking me?" 

Mtho:"Please Thando do whatever it takes to distract my 

brother from dating this girl " 

Thando: "You're unbelievable" 

Mtho:" I'm really des--" 

Tititit the call has been cut. 

Like, comment and share 

 

 

Insert 61 

THANDO 

I'm in complete shock how can Mtho ask me to do such a 

thing? He just asked me to fake a relationship with his brother! 

Before I can get deeper into those thoughts my phone rings 



again. Its him again. I let out a huff of frustration before 

answering. 

Me:" I'm trying to study!" 

I bark. 

Him:" You know I would do anything for you right?" 

Argh what's this now? 

I don't reply I just roll my eyes and let out a sigh of annoyance. 

Him:"I bet you just rolled your eyes " 

Me:" No I didn't" 

Why am I smiling? I'm angry At him. 

Him: " Listen the last thing we need is people asking questions 

about Yonela and linking her to Cookie" 

Me; "I'm not going to fake a relationship with your brother Mtho" 

Him:" It wouldn't really be faking though " 

I open my mouth to say something but nothing comes out. 

Mtho:"Listen I'm up to my knees in crime,I'm still being 

investigated for those drugs that your boyfriend planted in my 

house" 

Me " Why is he my boyfriend? " 



My heart does that thing it does every time he mentions Bakes. 

Mtho;"Please think about it I have to go now. Love you " 

He drops the call leaving me more shocked. What game is 

Mtho playing with me? He clearly doesn't love me anymore 

there's no way he would be asking such fuckéry from me if he 

did. I push my books away and stand up. There's no way I will 

be able to study now. 

MNOTFO 

I find her already seated and waiting for me at the student 

centre cafe. 

" Hey" I greet her as I take a seat on the chair opposite her. 

She looks at me and smiles. 

" Uyaphila?" She asks with her hoarse voice. 

Me:"Yeah have you ordered?" 

She shakes her head as she gestures for the waiter. 

Her: " So you spoke to him?" 

That's her always getting straight to the point. 

Me:"Yeah he is going to look for the documents " 

Her:" Awesome" 



Me;" Yeah we just have to get a buyer " 

Her:' Can't he buy it?' 

Me:" Um I don't know " 

That thought hadn't crossed my mind. 

The waiter asks us what we would like to drink and I ask for 

Cranberry juice.Amanda asks for green tea. 

Me:' I'll run that by him" 

She doesn't know that Mtho and I are not the best of friends at 

the moment. 

Amanda:" Thank you so much for all your help" 

Me:" Don't mention it,how is your mother?" 

Amanda: " Eish she keeps having nightmares about Yoyo" 

Me;" And you said her dreams are always accurate" 

Amanda:" I don't even want to think about it" 

She shudders as she says this. 

Me:' Well Mtho doesn't even want to hear her name "ii8r 

Amanda:' They hate each other. The last time I saw her she 

told me so." 

Me:"Yeah they have been through a lot" 



Amanda " Your brother put her through a lot, she loves him " 

Me:" To be honest my brother has no idea how to love" 

The waiter returns with our beverages. 

Amanda: " Yeah apparently he has one true love, his baby 

mama " 

She takes a sip of her green tea and I can't help but chuckle as 

I think of how Thando would never drink green tea. 

Waiter;"Would you like anything to eat?" 

Me:"Nah m good" 

I look at Amanda And she says that she is okay. 

The waiter walks away. 

Me:"Well I hope she's OK wherever she is" 

Amanda; " It just doesn't make sense. First Cookie disappeared 

and Now my sister" 

Her voice is breaking like she wants to cry. I place my hand on 

hers to comfort her. 

AMANDA 

I let the tear escape my eye and roll down my cheek. At least 

with Mnotfo I don't have to act strong. My mother is falling apart 



and I have to be a rock. The nightmares haven't been helping 

either because now my mom is convinced that Yonela is dead. 

She keeps saying things like ' All I want is to bury her body ". I 

really don't know what to think. I can't imagine life with my big 

sister. We had our differences but she's the best. 

MTHO 

I really tried getting home early but there was just too much to 

be done. I only manage to get home after midnight and I get to 

my room expecting to find Thando fast asleep or at least seated 

at the study table but there's no sign of her. I check in the 

bathroom and she's not there either. I'm so tired, the plan was 

just to get into the shower then get into bed,cuddle and fall 

asleep but now she is not here Argh. I decide to give her a call 

to find out her whereabouts and it goes straight to voicemail. 

Damn Thando she likes to stress me this girl. Her dad made 

me promise to take care of her and he call every now and then 

to check how she is doing. They ( Mr and Mrs Mtshali ) actually 

spent Saturday with Noah but of course the Ice princess ( 

Thando) doesn't know that. I leave my room and go check on 



her in the guestroom and find her fast asleep. I remove the 

covers from her face and she is sleeping her mouth wide open. 

I really wish I had my phone with me right now to take a picture. 

I don't get why she is sleeping here so I pick her up bridal style 

praying that she doesn't wake up because she's quite a light 

sleeper. I hear her groan as I walk down the passage back to 

my room. 

' Mtho what the hell?" 

She wakes up just as we enter the my room. I gently place her 

on the bed and she 

sits up looking at me with her eyes popped out. 

Me:' It's fine you can go back to sleep while I shower " 

Thando:" Nxaibo what am o doing here?' 

She looks around my room like she is only realising now where 

she is. 

Me:"What are you doing sleeping in the guestroom?' 

I ask her as I sit on the edge of the bed and start unbuttoning 

my shirt. 

Thando; " Because I'm a guest' 



She yawns after saying that. 

Me;" Tell me do you enjoy being a drama queen?' 

Thando; " Do you enjoy being a control freak?" 

She looks angry and that's really hot. 

Me:"Maybe you should join me in the shower that should calm 

you down " 

Thando;' Argh you're so annoying!' 

She screams before covering herself with the duvet. 

Me:"There we go,just sleep" 

He stand and make my way to the bathroom. So vele my 

daughter was going to be a drama queen like this? I end up 

taking the longest shower because Thando's anger turned me 

on and I had to sort myself out. I get back to bed to find her 

snoring. I kiss her forehead then wrap my arms around her 

pulling her closer to me. God knows I love this girl so much and 

I always feel complete with her sleeping next to me. 

The next morning my alarm wakes us up. Well Thando wakes 

me up roughly telling me to switch "the damn" thing off. 

Thando:' I don't even know why you set it" 



She says as I switch off the alarm and put my phone back 

down. 

I don't say anything I just puller her close with my eyes closed. 

Thando:" Hayi let me go,yho" 

She tries to free herself from me but I just hold her tighter 

trapping her by placing my leg on top of both hers. 

Thando: "Mtho ndiyeke maan( leave me alone man)" 

I open one eye and look at her. She looks back at me angrily 

causing me to smile. 

Thando:" Wow so you enjoy torturing me" 

Haibo she now looks like she wants to cry. 

Me:" No if anyone enjoys torturing anyone its you" 

I'm still holding her. 

She just looks at me without saying anything. 

Me:" I know exactly what you need and Imma give it to you" 

My penis is already hard as a rock. 

Thando: " What's that since you know me better than I know 

myself " 

Me:" You need some Mtho loving baby" 



I'm looking right into her big eyes and all I want to do right now 

is undress her really quick. 

Thando: " Mtho' 

Lord the way she says my name. I might just cum without even 

penetrating her. 

Me:"Hmmm?" 

Thando:' What do you want from me? " 

Me:' Thando You know that you're all I have ever wanted " 

Thando:" Not anymore though " 

Me;" What do you mean? You're my forever and an extra day 

remember' 

Thando; " You don't want me anymore Mtho" 

Wow a tear actually escapes her eye and I wipe it. 

Me;" I can never stop wanting you come on don't say that" 

I bring her face closer to mine place my lips on hers then kiss 

her. She responds to the kiss and it's clear she wants me as 

much as I want her if not even more. I pull away from the kiss 

and look at her. They are closed and I know she won't open 

them. I look up at the camera which is attached to the light that 



is above the bed. I know I should probably switch it off but I just 

can't bring myself to. I actually get a kick from watching myself 

in action. I graduated from watching porn to making it. I kiss her 

neck while slowly traveling down to her breasts as she leans 

back onto the bed. 

I want to make sweet, slow passionate love to her but damn my 

dick is too excited so I pull of her pyjama shorts with her 

underwear and get on top of her. She opens her eyes now and 

looks at me. Her eyes are on another level when she is horny. 

Her: "Don't forget the condom" 

I chuckle as I remove my briefs. 

Me:" Since when do we so condoms?" 

Thando:" Since we know that we are both fertile as fuck" 

Me:"Well Noah wouldn't mind having a little sister to bully " 

I put my knee between her thighs and separate her legs then 

come between them placing the tip of my penia at the opening 

of her vagina. 

Thando: " Hmmm Mtho" 

OK I guess she was telling the truth when she said that my 



brother and her never had sex because this right here looks like 

a sexually deprived girl. Her juices are already flowing and I 

haven't even done anything yet. 

Me:"We will get morning after pills after this since you don't 

want to give Noah a little sister' 

I don't wait for an answer I insert myself inside her. 

" Fuck " I hear myself say. Damn I had forgotten how good her 

pussy is. 

I begin thrusting slowly and I can just tell that it's going to be a 

quickie. She wraps her legs around me pulling me closer in 

while her pussy tightens around my dick. 

Me:" Please don't do that" 

Her:"Huh?" 

Me:" It's going to be a quickie baby" 

Her:"Please don't do that to me" 

Her voice in my ear makes everything worse and I start going 

faster as the climax builds. Her moans are getting louder I hope 

that means that she is coming because I can't wait any longer 

damn. 



Her:"Aaah aaah Mtho aah I love you so aaaaaaaaaaaaahhhh " 

Once again we orgasm simultaneously. 

" Wow "that's all I manage to say as I get off her and lie down 

on my back. 

" I missed that " 

She tells me as she turns to face me. 

Me:" I can tell" 

Her:" Mxm" 

Me: "I missed it too" 

I say while laughing at her expression. 

Her: " Even though it was not even two minutes " 

Me:" I'll give you more later tonight " 

Her: " But I want now " 

She even pouts. 

Me:" Trust me baby I could ride you all day but we both have to 

get ready" 

I sit up while stretching my arms. 

Her:" Just one more time,please " 

Ai when you're good you're good guys! 



Me:" Ayt let's go take a shower together " 

Her:"OK" 

She's got the biggest smile ever. 

THANDO 

"You look like you got it all this morning" Miss Khwane my 

Physics tutor says as she takes a seat on the chair. 

Me:"Ah what do you mean?" 

Gosh is it that obvious? 

Khwane:"You look happier than I've ever seen you" 

Me:"Let's just say I'm at peace" 

Khwane:"That's good to hear " 

Me:" Yeah so don't worry I'm going to Ace the trial exams " 

Khwane:" That's my girl" 

We spend the two hours doing revision and then she leaves. As 

I'm waiting for my next tutor a message comes through my 

Whatsapp. Its from Mtho. 

" Hey Mawezingane Zami ( Mother of my children) I can't stop 

thinking about you for some odd reason" 

Yho my heart leaps for joy and my mouth forms the biggest 



smile. 

' Can't stop thinking about you either" I send the reply. My tutor 

arrives as I am waiting for his reply. 

MTHO 

I have a lunch meeting with one of the managers of one of my 

hotels so I'm driving there. I can't wait to be done for the day so 

that I can drive home. I really haven't been able thinking about 

anything else since the morning glory I had with Thando. She 

even has me singing along to Miguel! 

" These lips can't wait to taste your skin ooh baby, juuuust le-

et,just let my love ador--" 

The incoming call interrupts me mid song. It's my brother 

calling, I hope its a social call. 

"Ntwana" I answer 

Mnotfo:" Hey bro you good?" 

Me:" Always" 

Mnotfo: " Sho Bafo,where you at?" 

Me:" I'm driving to a meeting " 

Mnotfo:" Oh I'll call you back then" 



Me:" Nah speak you're on speaker " 

Mnotfo: " Ayt, did you find the papers? " 

Me:" Papers? " 

Mnotfo: " For the Range Rover?' 

Me:" Oh shit nah man I don't think they are there " 

I didn't even look,can't believe he is still on about this. 

Mnotfo:" Oh" 

Me:"You still helping Amanda? " 

Mnotfo: " Yeah" 

Me:" Why?" 

Mnotfo:" Aren't you looking to buy a car " 

Me:" Nah I got cars for days and you know this" 

Mnotfo:"You don't have a Range Rover " 

Me:" I don't?' 

Mnotfo: " Come on Bafo chances are Yonela is dead and the 

family coul-" 

Me:" What why do you say she's dead?" 

I cut him short. 

Mnotfo: " I'm sorry I know that's really insensitive of me to say. 



Its just that her mom has dreams and they are never wrong " 

Me:" Dreams? " 

Mnotfo: " Like visions" 

Me:" Shit" 

That makes my heart flutter. 

Mnotfo: " I know hey and the dreams she's been having of 

Yonela aren't pleasant " 

Me:" Hayi Ntwana just stay away from those people " 

Mnotfo: "So you did not see the papers?" 

Me:" Nah Ntwana you can go check too " 

Mnotfo:" I might just do that, who is home " 

Me:" Just the help " 

I know if I say Thando he might not go,and I just had this 

brilliant idea. 

Mnotfo: "OK I'll pass by " 

Me:" Sho Ntwana and once you're done with this shit stay far 

away from Amanda" 

Mnotfo:"Cool' 

Me:" I'm serious" 



Mnotfo: "Ngikuvile ( I heard you)" 

Me: " Later ke" 

He drops the call. My day was going so well until he called. I 

quickly dial Thando and she answers on the third ring. 

Her:" I'm in class" 

Me:" Eish this is an emergency " 

I hear her excuse herself. 

" What's up?" She asks after a few seconds. 

Me: "Mnotfo will be coming through" 

Her: " Oh" 

Me:"He is still busy with that Amanda chic imagine " 

Thando: "Oh and why is his coming here an emergency " 

Mtho:"Oh yes I need you to fix things with him" 

Thando: " Fix things? " 

Mtho:" Yeah you need to make him forget about Amanda " 

Thando:" Are you crazy!" 

Me:" Please baby" 

Thando: " Don't baby me Mtho, I can't believe you asking me to 

do this again" 



Me' I wouldn't ask you if it wasn't important " 

Thando: "You're so selfish you know?" 

Me:" Haibo are you crying?" 

Why can't she get where I'm coming from. 

Thando: " You lied to me this morning, you don't love me" 

Me: " Hawu" 

Thando: " You just made me feel so worthless by asking me 

that " 

Me:" You're not getting this though. " 

Thando: " There's nothing to get! You are passing me onto your 

brother like some cheap skate! " 

Me:"My love please calm down and I will call you after the 

meeting " 

I've arrived at my destination.. 

Thando: " Fuck you " 

Me:" I love you too" 

She drops the call. She's so dramatic lately you would swear 

she is pregnant. Yho that reminds me I have to organise 

morning after pills,but then I won't if she doesn't remind me. 
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I couldn't even focus on my lesson and I had to fake a 

headache so that the tutor would leave and I cancelled the rest 

of my classes. I honestly cannot believe that Mtho is still asking 

me to do this after what happened this morning. I really felt like 

we reconnected and our love was rekindled. He looked me in 

the eyes and told me that he loves me. Its clear that he feels 

absolutely nothing for me any longer. So there is no reason for 

me to stay in his house. He just wants to use me for his own 

selfish reasons. I want to cry but I won't, I'll be damned if I drop 

another tear because of Mthokozisi Biyela. It's time for me to 

wear my big girl pants because it's clear that I'm alone in this 

world. Well Noah is all I've got. That's the only good thing that 

came out of this whole thing,my baby. Sometimes I wish I had 

never come to Kzn but I realize that I wouldn't have conceived 



Noah. I have been trying to stay away from drugs and alcohol 

but all I need right now is a big fat joint so I'm busy rolling it up. 

Mary Jane ( Marijuana) and Noah that's all I got. Its really hot 

so after rolling up I change into a bikini and then go to the pool 

area. I smoke the joint as I lie on a lazy chair and look at the 

sky. Is there really a God up there? If there is what did I do that 

is so terrible for him to keep on punishing me? I've lost so 

much,don't I deserve to be happy? Ah fuck now I'm crying 

mxm. I can't believe that I'm back to square one:crying over 

Mtho. I play Fergie's song Big Girls don't cry and it helps me to 

stop crying. After finishing the joint I dive into the pool. I have 

actually become quite a good swimmer thanks to Mtho. After 

the swim I'm quite exhausted so I take a shower and then throw 

myself on the bed and fall asleep instantly. Well my plan is to 

take a short nap then I will wake up and look for temporary 

accommodation online. I need to move out of Mtho's house. 

MTHO 

The meeting doesn't take very long that's probably because I 

can hardly concentrate. What Mno told me about Yonela's 



mother having visions really shook me up. Being a murderer is 

not easy that's for sure. Mthombo assured me that there are no 

loose ends even if anyone can try to dig they won't find 

anything. 

Graham:" Hello Earth to Mr Bhiyelar" 

He says as he snaps his fingers in my face. 

Me:" Oh sorry did you say something" 

Graham:" Should I email the budget to you?" 

Me:"Yeah do that" 

Graham: " OK I need you to approve it before we can get 

started " 

Me:" I'll check it out " 

Graham: "Hmkay" 

He says in a sarcastic tone. 

Me:" What's that supposed to mean?" 

Graham: " Just that you never reply my emails, like ever! " 

He says the last part while flipping his imaginary hair. Gay guys 

are hella dramatic. 

Me:" Ah I'll check it out. In fact I'll come sleep here tonight " 



Graham:" Oh OK I'll get them to prepare the presidential suite 

then" 

Me:" I hope you haven't been allowing guests to sleep there" 

Graham" Never that, its just you and your brothers that use it. 

In fact it hasn't been used since your brother came " 

Me: " Who Wandile?" 

Graham: " No not Mr Jenkins but your brother brother " 

Me: " Mnotfo?' 

Graham: " The hottie that looks like you but darker" 

Me:" hah when was this? " 

Graham:" A while back" 

Me:" OK and was he with someone " 

Graham: "Is there a problem?" 

Me:" No just curiosity' 

Graham:" He was with a lady" 

Me:" OK um tell you what let me go leave some things there 

since we are done here" 

Graham:" OK sir and is there anything you would like specially 

in the room?" 



Me:" I'll let you know " 

I'm already standing so he stands too. 

Graham; " Alrightie you know where to find me " 

Me:" Yeah" 

He turns around and cat walks away. I quickly make my way to 

the Presidential suite. I actually have hidden cameras there too 

because of my fascination of watching myself having sexual 

intercourse. Wandile knows this and never uses the suite 

because of that. He uses the Presidential suites in the other 

hotels. I get to the suite and go straight to the camera and 

remove the discs. The camera automatically records when 

there is movement so I have a lot of rewinding to do because it 

recorded everytime the cleaners came through. I really wish 

that Graham had told me at least the month that Mnotfo came 

here to make things easier. I pour myself some cognac and go 

back to my search. I'm begining to think that Graham is 

mistaken when finally there he is leaving the suite. Bare in mind 

that I'm rewinding so its playing backwards. I pause when it 

gets to the part of him coming from the shower and into the 



bedroom. Someone is in the bed under the blankets. I continue 

rewinding until it gets to the part where he is having sex. I press 

play and my heart shatters as I see and hear that it is Thando 

and she is moaning for dear life. I can't believe this,she lied to 

me. I can't bare to watch so I push the disc player away and it 

falls onto the floor crashing into a thousand peices. How could 

Thando do this me? How could she sleep with my brother? 

MNOTFO 

" Security is really tight here" Amanda says as we drive up the 

long drive way. 

Me:" Yeah he beefed it up since Noah's kidnapping " 

Amanda:" Yoh I thought such things only happened in movies. 

People are really sick" 

Me:" Well Mtho's life is kinda like a movie " 

Amanda: " Sometimes I wonder if Yonela wasn't kidnapped" 

Me: " Eish you never know" 

I park the car at the parking area. 

Amanda:" Think about it, she went missing around the same 

time your nephew went missing. " 



I give her a thoughtful look,she actually has a point. 

Me:"But the kidnappers would have said something. " 

I open the door and she does the same and we get out of the 

car. I didn't realise until now that Yonela went missing the same 

time as Noah but it could just be a coincidence. 

Amanda: " I can never get used to how huge this house is" 

Me:" I still get lost in it" 

I lock the car and we head towards the house. Its not locked so 

we let ourselves inside. 

We bump into Herbert in the hallway. 

" Hello " I greet. 

Herbert:" Good afternoon" 

Amanda:" Hi" 

Herbert:" Good too see you " 

Me:" Yeah I've just come to get something " 

Herbert:" OK do you need my help? " 

Me:" No" 

Herbert:" OK then" 

We continue walking as he goes his way. 



We reach the study and I open the door and we get in. 

Me: " Eish where do we even begin?" 

Amanda:" Did Mtho tell you where he looked? So that we won't 

look in the same place " 

Me:" Nah honestly I don't even think that he looked " 

Amanda:" He doesn't want to help me,I forgot " 

Me: " Let's get started " 

I say as I start going through the piles of papers on the table. 

Amanda: " Hayi it should be with these though " 

She says as she points at the other car sales documents that 

we found in the drawer. We have been searching for over thirty 

minutes. 

Me:" Eish maybe Mtho found them and took them" 

Amanda:" Is he that cruel?" 

Me:"He really hates Yonela " 

Amanda: " Mxm" 

Me:" Let's go check in his room" 

Amanda:" Its probably locked " 

Me; " It's never locked,so if it is then he is definitely hiding 



something. " 

I get out of the study with her following behind me. I wouldn't 

put it past Mtho to hide the papers. We get to his room and I 

turn the doorknob and it opens great! We get inside and I stop 

in my tracks causing Amanda to bump into me. 

Her:" Ouch" 

That startles the sleeping Thando waking her up. She sits up 

and looks at us with her doll eyes. 

Me:" Oh I thought there was nobody here " 

She stretches as she yawns. She looks confused,like she still 

thinks that she is dreaming. She looks from me to Amanda. 

" Can you excuse us" 

I ask Amanda. 

Amanda: " Sure,hey Thando good seeing you again. " 

Thando just looks at the smiling Amanda until she leaves the 

room. 

Me:"Mtho said that there's nobody here " 

Thando: " So you're really dating Yonela's sister?" 

That catches me off guard. I clear my throat. 



Me:" I don't owe you an explaination" 

All the anger and hurt I felt when I saw her in bed with Mtho 

returns. 

Thando: "Wow" 

Me:" So can I do what I'm here for?" 

Her:" What are you here for?" 

Me:" I'm looking for something " 

Just when I thought that her eyes couldn't get any bigger they 

do and she rolls them. 

Her: " She's trouble just like her sister " 

Me: " What? " 

She's unbelievable. 

Thando "You a great guy and you deserve better" 

I chuckle in disbelief, who does she think that she is? 

Me:" Better? Watini wena nga (what do you know about) better" 

She looks down, I guess I hit a nerve. 

Me:" You know what Mntfwana" 

She looks up at me. She's got the most innocent looking eyes. 

The same I eyes that I looked into and they had tears in their 



eyes,when we first met. I made a vow to make sure that those 

eyes never have tears in them again. Yet here I am before 

those eyes and I'm battling to keep back my own tears. 

Me'" I wouldn't have come here if I knew you were around, but 

I'm already here. So please don't make this any harder than it 

already is" 

Thando: " There's no papers in here " 

Me: " OK " 

I turn around and walk out of the room. I find Amanda in the 

passage. 

Me:" Let's go" 

Amanda: " Uwafumene?(Did you find them) " 

I don't reply I just keep walking. I never thought I would say this 

about any girk ,but I hate Thando. 

THANDO 

I watch him as he walks away. I can't believe he is the one 

being so rude to me. I get out of bed as I remember my plans of 

finding a place to stay online and getting out of here. I can't 

help but wonder why Mnotfo and his girlfriend came barging 



into Mtho's room. Mtho didn't say anything about them coming 

to look for the papers in his room. Anyway this is Mtho's mess 

to fix, I'm done caring about him because he clearly doesn't 

care about me. I get my clothes from my side of the closet and 

throw them onto the bed. I then sit down with my phone and 

start my temporary accommodation search. My dad still sends 

me my allowance every month and he increased it to R6000 

ever since I started staying here. I haven't touched it because I 

haven't had to so I've got about R20000 in my account. I'm 

looking for 

a one bedroom apartment. It obviously has to be fully furnished 

and those are quite pricey. I check the time it's almost five and 

my stomach keeps growling so I get up and head to the kitchen 

hoping that Mnotfo is not around anymore. I can't believe that 

he moved on so fast,phela he made me believe that he doesn't 

rush into relationships. He surely had me fooled. I get to the 

kitchen and find the chef cooking up a storm. I just make myself 

something quick and go eat in the balcony. There's a black 

Range Rover parked outside meaning that Mnotfo and his bitch 



are still here. I recognise the car from the time Yonela came 

with that Dora chic and Enhle ended up beating her. So this is 

the car that Quinton allegedly gave to Yonela? I say allegedly 

because Mtho says there's something dodgy about the whole 

thing because Yonela made it seem like she doesn't own a car. 

I decide to go check on them and I find them in the study. They 

both look at me as I enter. 

Me: " Don't you guys think that Quinton gave Yonela the papers 

when he gave her the car?" 

Amanda: " No he didn't " 

Me: " Did he even give her that car?" 

Amanda:" What do you mean?" 

Me:" We all know how corrupt your sister was" 

Mnotfo: " Thando please " 

Amanda: " What do you mean she "was" corrupt? Why would 

you say was like she is dead?' 

Damn I didn't realise what I said. 

Mnotfo: " Oh ya ugcinisile( you're right) Thando do you know 

something we don't? " 



Me:" Well you said she is missing" 

Amanda: " She is missing,not dead" 

Mnotfo: " Ufunani Lana?(What are you doing here)" 

Just as I'm about to answer him I hear someone screaming my 

name. It sounds like Mtho so I rush out of the study. 

"THANDO!!" I hear him yell again. I rush down the passage and 

come face to face with him. He has a gun in his hands and he 

points it at me. 

Mtho: " You fucking whore" 

He yells as tears run down his face. I want to ask what's going 

on but I'm paralyzed with fear. 
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THANDO 

I probably should be begging for my life but I just stand frozen 

to the spot as he continues shooting insults at me. 



Mtho: " You're a fuckin' liar that's what you are" 

I'm trying to figure out what I could've possibly lied about for 

him to be this angry, I mean he is even in tears. There's only 

one thing that comes to mind and that's the Bakes situation. 

"Whoa Bafo what's going on?" Mnotfo says as he walks in 

followed by Amanda who looks terrified. Mtho turns and looks 

at them aiming the gun at Mnotfo. 

Mtho:" Oh great now I can kill you both at the same time " 

Mnotfo puts his hands up in surrender. 

Mnotfo: " What's going on?" 

Mtho:" You have been playing me for a fool!" 

Mnotfo:" What are you talking about " 

Mtho:" I saw a video of the two of you fucking at the 

Presidential suite in one of my hotels" 

Oh snap that's what this is about. 

Mnotfo: " A video?" 

Mtho: " Yes I put cameras in there" 

Amanda gasps,why is she gasping did she also have sex with 

Mno there? Why is Mtho still doing this cameras thing didn't he 



learn from the leaked sex tapes? 

My fear quickly turns into anger and I finally manage to speak. 

Me:" You are still doing this camera shit?' 

He looks at me with so much disgust. 

Mtho: " I wouldn't have touched you if I knew that he fucked 

you. Who knows what diseases he has after all Swaziland has 

a very high H.I.V rate" 

Mnotfo:" FYI I always use protection,Thando why are you still 

having unprotected sex with this guy though?' 

All eyes are on me wtf? 

Me:" Did you get the morning after pills?" 

I just remembered. 

Mtho: " It doesn't matter because you about to die" 

Gun is back to being pointed at me. 

Mnotfo: " Dude you're not about to kill the mother of your baby 

so quit playing. Thando I'm really disappointed in you" 

Mtho:" Can you shut the fuck up!" 

Mnotfo: " No I will not shut the fuck up Mtho, how many kids are 

the two of you--" 



He gets cut short by the sound of the gun going off. My heart 

literally stops and there is complete silence and it takes a while 

to realise that he shot at the ceiling. Herbert comes rushing in. 

" Sir is everything OK?" Herbert asks as he sees the gun in his 

master's hands. 

Mtho: " Get security to throw this trash out before I commit my 

fourth murder" 

He is looking right into my eyes. 

Herbert: " OK,I saw Mr Jenkins's car outside the one that was 

missing where did you find it?" 

Mtho: " Which car?" 

Herbert:" The black Range Rover " 

Mtho:" Oh wait that's the car that was meant for Charleen?' 

Herbert: " Yes" 

Amanda: " Quinton gave that car to my sister" 

Mtho:" Nxx so that bitch had that car the whole time" 

Amanda:" Haibo she said that---" 

Mtho:" If you know what's good for you,you will shut it and give 

me those car keys " 



Amanda: " No" 

Mtho points the gun at her. 

Mnotfo: " Come on Bafo this is so uneccesary" 

Amanda starts crying and Mnotfo comforts her mxm. 

Herbert: " Sir please put the gun away " 

Mtho: " Give me the keys then fuck off!" 

Mnotfo takes out the keys from his pockets and hands them to 

Mtho. 

Mtho:" Ayighubhe ( Bounce)" 

Amanda rushes off leaving Mnotfo. 

Me:" I was almost done packing anyway" 

Mtho:" Packing what because you didn't come with anything " 

Me:" Oh" 

Mtho: " I'm only going to allow you to leave with the clothes 

you're wearing " 

Me:" Fine" 

I turn around and walk away. I just go to get my phone, laptop 

and chargers. I have no idea where I'm going to go but as long 

as its far from this monster that just pointed a gun at me. I 



make my way out of the house and I find Amanda outside. The 

look she gives me Argh. 

" Uphi uMnotfo?( Where's )" 

She asks as I walk past her. 

Me: " Wow you can pronounce his name" 

Amanda'" Took a lot of practise " 

Me:" I'm sure it did" 

Amanda: " You left him in there with Mtho? " 

Me:" Yep" 

Amanda:" Haibo why would you do that?' 

Me:" Heyake !" 

Amanda: " unompu lomntu( He has a gun)" 

Me:" Relax will you, he is not about to kill his brother well at 

least not with us out here" 

Amanda: " Yonela told me ukuba uyinxaki kodwa zange ndide 

ndicinga ukuba ungalala( that you're a problem but I never 

thought that you would sleep) with brothers" 

Oh no she didn't! 

I just chuckle while shaking my head in disbelief. 



Amanda: " Maybe life is a joke to you because you're so young 

but one day you will see that---" 

Me:" Whoa yima sisi( hold up sister) you know nothing about 

me so don't you dare judge me' 

I request an uber on my phone because I just want to be out of 

here ASAP. 

MNOTFO 

Mtho: " Do I have to get security to throw you out?" 

Me: " No need for that,I just want the video because you might 

do something stupid with it" 

He glares at me he still has that gun in his hand but I'm not 

afraid. I doubt he has the guts to kill anyone. Why he even 

owns a gun is beyond me. 

Mtho: " Voetsek wena before I shoot you" 

Me:" Mtho if you really have that video I suggest you destroy 

it,don't you think you've ruined Thando's life enough? " 

Mtho:" Don't ever mention that bitch to me" 

He says through gritted teeth. 

Me: " You do know that she is everything that she is today 



because of you right?" 

Mtho:" Uyanya ke manje( you're talking shit)" 

Me:"From what I've heard Thando was just a sweet innocent 

little girl when she came from the Eastern Cape. " 

Mtho:" I don't have time for this crap" 

Me:" Mtho you took her virginity,impregnated her and turned 

her against her entire family. Right now she has absolutely 

nobody yet you're throwing her out" 

Mtho:" She has her family" 

Me:"She chose you over her family time and time again but you 

throwing her out because she had sex with your brother whom 

she was dating at the time" 

Mtho: " She lied to me she said that you guys never had sex" 

He seems calmer now 

Me 'We only did it once and if you watched the video until the 

end you will know that it didn't end so well' 

Mtho: " What do you mean?" 

Oh so he didn't watch until the end. I take a deep breath before 

speaking. 



Me: " She called out your name when she climaxed " 

Mtho:" What no ways " 

Me:" Watch the video again utobona( you will see)" 

Mtho:" Why are you telling me this? " 

Me:" Because I want you to see how much that girl loves you. 

She was only with me because I reminded her of you " 

He just stares at me blankly. 

Me:" If you let her leave this house you might just lose her 

forever " 

Mtho:" Do you know how much her relationship with you hurt 

me? " 

Me:" I'm deeply sorry about that, hurting you was never our 

intention. She still chose you though " 

Mtho:" Maybe she is better off with you" 

Me:" She doesn't want me,she wants you." 

MTHO 

My head is so mixed up right now with all that my brother is 

telling me. Did she really call out my name during intercourse? 

Me" Remember the time you came and started a fight with me 



saying that I have damaged Thando?' 

Him:" Yeah that was after the incident where she called out 

your name " 

Me:" Hmmm" 

Mnotfo:" That's your girl man don't push her away " 

Me:" Eish let me go talk to her" 

Mnotfo: " You do that " 

Me:" You're a great guy by the way" 

Mnotfo: " Yeah yeah" 

I turn and walk out to look for Thando it seems like she is 

nowhere to be found. I go outside to find Amanda. 

Me;" Have you seen Thando?" 

Amanda: " She just left with an uber" 

Me:" Fuck" 

I get my phone from my pocket and call her it rings until it gets 

to voicemail. Damnit what have I done? 

I typed this under a lot of pressure so I'm sure there's a lot of 

errors askies. 
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Continued 

MTHO 

Me:" She's not taking my calls " 

Mnotfo: " Well duh you just pointed a gun at her" 

Me:" Eish did she say where she was going? " 

I ask Amanda and she shakes her head. 

Mnotfo: " Let me try calling her hopefully she will answer" 

He takes out his phone and makes the call while I wait 

earnestly. 

Mnotfo: " It's off" 

Me:" Dammit!" 

Mnotfo: " I think she needs some time alone " 

Me:" No that's the last thing she needs" 

Mnotfo: " Kantsi the time bowumcosha( you threw her out) what 
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did you expect? " 

Me: " I wasn't thinking straight you know that" 

Mnotfo: " Well my guess is that she is going to go home to her 

aunt's place " 

Me:" You think so? I mean she's very stubborn" 

Mnotfo: " Let's go check there then we will take it from there" 

Me:" Okay " 

Mnotfo: " We will just have to drop Amanda off first " 

Me:" Here you can keep the car " 

I hand her there keys and her eyes light up. 

Amanda: " Nyani? Enkosi( Really thanks) " 

She takes the keys from me. 

Mnotfo: " You will be okay right?" 

Amanda: " I guess" 

Me:" Let me get my car keys" 

I head back inside the house. I decided to let Amanda keep the 

car because I guess I wanted to ease my guilty conscience and 

I'm sort of hoping that God will reward my good deed by 

keeping Thando safe. I get the Jeep Keys and give them to 



Mnotfo to drive because I'm still a bit drunk. We get to Thando's 

aunt's house and Buhle opens the door. She looks really 

surprised to see us. 

Buhle: " Ah Sanibona" 

Us:" Hi" 

Buhle: " What brings you here? Is Thando okay?" 

My heart sinks when she says that. 

Mnotfo: " Singangena?( Can we come in)" 

Buhle:" Yeah " 

She steps aside and we get in. She looks very worried. 

Buhle: " Please take a seat" 

Me"Hayi we aren't here to stay,is Thando here? " 

Buhle:" No she isn't, she stays with you mos " 

Me:" Are you sure she is not here?" 

Buhle: " Haibo Mtho what's going on" 

Mnotfo: " There was a bit of a misunderstanding and Thando 

left so we thought that she came here" 

Buhle: " This is the last place that she would come. What 

exactly happened? " 



Me:"Eish I screwed up really badly" 

I sink onto the couch because I'm feeling rather weak. 

Buhle: " Let me call her" 

She already has her phone in her hands so Mnotfo and I just 

watch. 

Buhle:" Uyicimile( its off)" 

Mnotfo: " Yeah she definitely doesn't want to be disturbed " 

Buhle:" I'm sure she will go back to your place when she has 

calmed down" 

Me:" That's the thing,I threw her out so she won't " 

Buhle: What? How can you throw her out Mtho?" 

Me:" I was angry" 

Buhle:" Really so you just decided to throw her out to the 

streets?" 

I don't reply so Mnotfo goes on to tell Buhle everything that 

happened and by the time he is done she us livid. 

Buhle:" You wanted to shoot her?" 

Me:" I wasn't going to shoot her that gun wasn't even loaded" 

The gun really wasn't loaded I just wanted to scare her. 



Buhle: " Oh Nkosi ingane ka Malume ( Oh Lord my uncle's 

child)" 

Me:" Please don't tell him about this" 

Buhle:" I have to what if something happens to her?" 

Mnotfo: " Don't say that,I'm sure she's fine " 

Me:" I need to get my P.I looking for her" 

Buhle:" He better find her " 

Me:" He will she can't have gone far " 

I say as I stand up. 

Mnotfo: " Buhle please don't mention this to your family we will 

be in touch " 

Buhle " I can't believe you pointed a gun at her " 

Me:" I can't believe it either. Give me your number so that I can 

call you later" 

She gives her number and then we leave. 

Mnotfo: " I bet she's getting wasted wherever she is" 

Me:" Eish I'll die if anything happens to her" 

A DAY LATER 

MTHO 



" Damnit Thando I'm going crazy with worry, at least let me 

know that you're Okay " 

I leave her a voice message for the umpteenth time. My P.I 

claims to have searched the entire Cape and there's no sign of 

Thando. I'm so worried and a lot is going through my mind. 

What if one of my enemies got to her? I really don't know what 

to think anymore and I'm falling apart. 

Mnotfo: " Buhle says that it's time we told the family and report 

her as missing " 

Me:" No no she's fine and she won't be happy if we get her 

family involved " 

Mnotfo: " If something happened to her they won't be---" 

Me:" If you don't have anything positive to say shut up " 

Mnotfo: " Let me roll you a joint" 

THANDO 

I open the gate nervously and get inside the yard. I'm 

exhausted from the long bus ride, I should've gotten a plane. I 

hear music playing inside and I take a few deep breaths before 

knocking. I don't even know what I'm going to say to them. I 



hear footsteps coming towards the door and my heart beat 

accelerates. I see the doorknob turn and the door opens. 

" Hayini Thixo Thandokazi ( Oh lord)" 

She says in shock as she puts both her hands on her mouth. 

The tears just fall out of my eyes and she pulls me into a hug. 

Her:" Sulila kaloku bhabha( don't cry baby)" 

Me:"Uxolo kodwa ayikho enye indawo bendingaya kuyo( I'm 

sorry but I had nowhere else to go )" 

Her:" Ssshh Nana masingene endlini( Let's get inside)" 

She puts her arms around my waist and leads me to the 

lounge. I take a seat and she tells me she will be right back. 

She returns shortly with a box of tissues and a glass of water. 

She gives the glass to me and I take a sip then get some tissue 

and blow my nose as she patiently waits for my exolaination. 

After leaving Mtho's house in the uber I didn't know where to 

go. My first thought was to check into a hotel,but I ended up 

going to the bus station and getting a bus ticket to Mt Frere. I 

decided to go to the people that I know will always have my 

back The Cadinja's. 



Me:" I'm sorry for ukuvele nditheleke( just showing up)" 

Mrs Cadinja:" Kulungile kaloku sisi( Its alright )this is also your 

home" 

Me:" Ndiyabulela( Thank you) I don't deserve you" 

I really don't, because it seems like I only remember them when 

the going gets tough. 

Mrs C:" Sukhala kangaka uyandoyikisa Kanti kuqhubekani 

umntana uright?( stop crying so much you're scarying me is the 

baby OK)" 

Me:" He is fine he now lives with his paternal grandmother" 

Mrs C:" Oh OK does your father know that you're here?" 

Me:" He doesn't care about me nobody cares " 

That makes me cry harder. 

Mrs C pulls me closer. 

Mrs C:" Oh Nana don't say that your father loves you very 

much and so do we" 

Me:" He doesn't care about me, I have been staying alone for 

the past three months. " 

Mrs C:" Haibo" 



Me:" He chose Nozipho " 

Mrs C:" Hayi Thandokazi uthini apha kum? ( what are you 

telling me)" 

I then go on to tell her how I found out that Nozipho is the one 

that posted the videos and how my so called family still took her 

side and expected me to just move on like nothing happened. 

Mrs C:" Haibo this child is cruel' 

Me:" I don't want anything to do with the Mtshalis" 

Mrs C:" Oh Nana so all this time how have you been coping? " 

Me:" I've been staying with Mtho" 

Mrs C;"Yho" 

Me:"'But he is also crazy and I just can't live this life any longer 

I just want to be a child again" 

Mrs C:" Oh Thando why didn't you call me the moment all of 

this happened?" 

Me:" I thought I could handle it Ma kodwa its too much now I 

can't " 

Mrs C:" Sukhala kangaka kaloku ( Don't cry so much) this is 

your home" 



I continue crying in her arms. I know I made the right decision 

by coming here. 
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THANDO 

Its been a week since I made the decision to come back to Mt 

Frere and I wish I had come sooner. It might not be a mansion 

with showers that have radios ,but the Cadinja residence is not 

just a house its a home. I'm so grateful and blessed to have 

these people in my life and they have been nothing but 

welcoming. Ncumisa is studying at a FET college here so we 

are sharing a room. Okay you're probably wondering about my 



studies right? Well I had covered the entire syllabus already 

with my tutors so I am just studying for the trial exams by 

myself and then next weekend I'll be flying to Cape town 

because I begin writing the following week. I had left all my 

books at Mtho's place so I had to ask Buhle to get them from 

him and courier them to me which she did. The Mtshali's are 

aware that I moved back to Mt Frere and Mr Mtshali has been 

calling me but I have nothing to say to him. I even changed my 

number. I Skype my son every single day and he will be coming 

to visit me after the trials. I'm not communicating with Mtho and 

that is for the best. I'm at a good place and I don't need him 

convincing me to fix things with him because I still love him 

more than anything even after he pointed a gun at me. Anyway 

I'm lying on the bed and reading through my biology notes 

when a notification from Facebook comes through my phone. I 

have a message from a Jared Stone and I don't know any 

Jared Stone. Its probably some annoying pervert. I open the 

message and read it. 

" Hello first lady hope you are well just checking on you" 



Haibo only one person calls me like that. I check the profile 

picture but it's just a funny Meme. 

" Hey who is this?" that's my reply. 

The Jared person is online so I wait for the reply. The bedroom 

door opens, Ncumisa is back from college. 

Her:" Yhu andidinwe( I'm exhausted)" 

She throws her bag on the floor then throws herself on the bed 

next to me. 

Me:" Shame and kuyatshisa( it's hot)" 

Ncumi:" Yeah I wish I was also doing home schooling " 

My phone beeps and I see that he has replied. 

" It's your son's twin" that's the reply. 

Me:" Oh my God" 

Ncumi:" Yintoni?( What is it)" 

Me:" Nah nothing " 

Wow this is really Bakes,I begin typing. 

" Hey ah I'm so glad you're OK I been worried about you, how 

have you been" ME 

I look up at Ncumisa and her eyes are closed guess she is 



really tired. 

" Can I video call?'' The reply from Bakes. 

I respond by video calling him. 

It actually rings for a while until he picks up. His face appears 

on the screen,he looks different. 

Him: " First lady " 

He says that with a smile and I see a bit of Wandile in him. 

Me:" What happened to your eyes?" 

Yes that's what's different his eyes are black. 

He chuckles. 

Him:" Its contact lenses part of my disguise" 

Me:" Oh yeah" 

Him:" How's everything with you? " 

Me:" Yoh so much has happened hey' 

Him:" Hopefully nothing bad" 

Me:" Um well all is well that ends well" 

Him:" Hmmm" 

Me:" How are you holding up?" 

Him:"Im good man but I'm homesick, I miss the Cape" 



Me:" Eish I'm sorry to hear that" 

Him:" I was wondering if its now safe to come back?" 

Me:"Um you know it will never be safe with the Gees still 

around' 

Him:" So they still want me dead?" 

Me:"Honestly I don't think anything has changed" 

Him:" Fuck' 

He looks disappointed. 

Me:" Its too risky" 

Him; " Ah can't you talk to him I mean make him realise I'm not 

a threat to him " 

Me:" I ,we Mtho and are a not on speaking terms. I'm not even 

in Cape town anymore" 

Bakes:" Oh where are you?" 

Me:" I went back to the Eastern Cape " 

Bakes:" So you're much closer to me" 

Me:" Actually yeah I am" 

Bakes:" What happened between you and the boss?" 

Me:" Hayi he is crazy he pulled a gun on me" 



Bakes:" No ways" 

He pops his eyes out. 

Me:"Yes way" 

Bakes:" Why though? " 

Me;" It's a long story but it should make you see how 

dangerous he still is" 

Bakes:" Eish ya neh" 

Me:" I'll be going to Cape town next weekend to write my 

exams. I can check coast for you and then maybe you can go 

visit your family " 

Bakes: " Haha check coast? How would you even do that? We 

are talking about gangsters here" 

He has a point plus I'm not even talking to Mtho. 

Me:" I'm sorry you have to go through this hey" 

Him:" Nah don't be sorry man" 

Me: " Well after my exams my son will be visiting me here so 

maybe we can come there to see you I mean he is your family 

too" 

He smiles so beautifully. 



Him:" That would be dope and besides he is all the family I 

need " 

Me: " Okay so this is how we will be communicating? " 

Him: "What's wrong with your whatsapp?" 

Me:" Oh I changed my number " 

Him:" Oh its that deep? " 

Me:" Yeah it is, I'll text you my new number after the call" 

Him:" OK let me not keep you from your books then" 

Me:" Thank you so much for contacting me it gives me peace of 

mind to know that you're OK" 

Bakes:" Thanks for being so good to me" 

Me:" Cheers" 

Him:" Bye" 

We end the call and I text him my new number. I'm so glad he 

is OK and I really wish he didn't have to live as a fugitive. 

MTHO 

" Ah Ntwana I cant believe that we have never been Eyadini" 

Wandile shouts above the Gqom track that is playing. 

Me:" We should be ashamed of ourselves " 



I turn back to look at Mnotfo who is fast asleep on the backseat. 

We are on our way to Margate,road trip vibes , we are driving 

the Black Range Rover that Yonela had stolen. I bought it back 

from Amanda. Just me trying to do a good deed, besides that I 

owed Mnotfo a favour after he made me realise that Thando 

loves me just as much as I love her. 

Wandile: Aingeke let's take a decoy Ntwana" 

We are passing through Pietermaritzburg. 

Me:" Decoy to?" 

Wandile: " UKZN Girls Res" 

He says this with a cheeky grin that takes me back to all the 

naughty things we used to get up to inside the Ukzn girls Res. 

Me:" Dude we been there done that" 

Wandile: " Ntwana we were still in highschool and depending 

on our parents back then and we still tapped girls in Varsity. 

Imagine what we can do now " 

Me:" I think I only want to be fuckin virgins only " 

We both burst out into laughter after I say that. The Joint we 

smoked at Montrose clearly did the most! 



Wandile: " I'm happy to hear you talking about fucking sir " 

He says with a British accent. 

Me:" Make the decoy at Eyadini Ntwana " 

He smiles. 

"Uyakhuluma ke manje boy( Now you're talking)". 

LATER THAT NIGHT 

MTHO 

So Wandile managed to organise me three virgins in such a 

short space of time. Well he says they are virgins and we are 

taking his word for it. Mnotfo wasn't too happy about our decoy 

and he is not drinking because we are leaving soon and he will 

be driving. 

" Have you picked one or do you want all three?" Wandile 

whispers in my ear. Wow breaking three virginities in one night 

would be epic! OK tiring but epic nevertheless. 

Me:" All three sounds fun " 

Wandile:" OK are we sleeping at one of your hotels?" 

I got hotels everywhere baby! 

Me:" Duh" 



Wandile: " Sho okay let me hala and some bitches for a bit and 

maybe ill also get me company for tonight since you want all 

the virgins to yourself" 

I chuckle 

" Maybe I'm selfish" 

I turn my head and my eyes meet with Mnotfo's. He has the 

"I'm bored AF" look. One of the virgins is saying something to 

him but he doesn't seem interested. I really wish I was more 

like him maybe Thando would still be mine. 

Mnotfo:" When are we leaving,I hate driving at night' 

Me:" Ah we actually going to spend the night here in Durban so 

you don't have to worry about driving at night" 

Mnotfo: " Argh really? This is so unnecessary " 

Me:" Dude virginities have to be broken" 

He frowns. 

I see Wandile talking to a familiar looking guy so I stand up and 

walk over to them. 

Oh the guy is Romeo, King's friend. 

Me:" Eitha" 



I fist bump Romeo. 

Romeo:" My nigger!" 

Me:" What's up" 

Romeo:" I'm all good long time" 

Me:" Too long bro" 

Wandile: "Don't tell me you want to leave" 

Me:" Mnotfo isn't happy about us sleeping here" 

Wandile:" Ah come on give him on of your virgins" 

Romeo;" Hah I want too" 

Me:" I've never been one to share" 

Wandile:" Eh plus I don't think he can break virginities,isn't he a 

virgin himself?" 

He then laughs, I would have also found that funny but I know 

he isn't a virgin because I saw him have sex with my girl. 

MNOTFO 

I should've known better than to go on a road trip with these 

two. I only came along because I kinda miss the family 

especially my lil ninja Noah. The last thing I want is to sleep at 

a hotel. 



" So you're really Swati?' The girl next to me asks. I just nod my 

head. She's been flirting with me the entire time and I've been 

blowing her off. 

Girl:" Ooh please say uyangithanda( you love me) in Swati" 

I look at her and realise that she is dead serious. 

Me:" Ngiyaktsandza" 

She goes crazy with excitement clapping her hands happily. 

What's with girls from SA and Swati? 

MTHO returns to the table to my relief. 

" Let's go" He says while wrapping his arm around the girl that 

was going crazy over my Swati. 

Me:"Where to" 

Mtho:" The hotel, you can drop us off and return " 

Girl:" Are you also Swati?' 

Mtho:" My dad is Swati so yeah I guess I am" 

Me:" Hayi let's go" 

I stand up and head for the exit expecting them to be following. 

Time and time again I find myself wondering how Thando fell 

for Mtho. I love my brother but he is the definition of a Fuckboy. 



There are now so many cars parked outside unlike earlier when 

we arrived. I turn around to see if Mtho and his virgins are 

behind us. 

" Oh my God Mnotho right " a girl says from inside the car I'm 

standing next to. 

I see Mtho with his so called virgins with Wandile and two other 

guys approaching. 

The girl decides to get out of the car and I realise that she looks 

quite familiar. 

Girl;' It's me Enhle Thando's BFF,well I'm not so sure anymore" 

Me:" Oh yeah hey " 

Enhle:" Fancy seeing you here" 

Mtho and his entourage reach us and one of the guys they are 

with wraps both his arms around Enhle's waist from behind her 

then kisses hee neck. She giggles and turns around then 

freezes. 

Wandile:' The Actual Fuck? Enhle?!" 

Enhle 



OK seeing the Mnotfo guy was a surprise, but coming face to 

face with Wandile while Romeo's arms are wrapped around me 

is something beyond comprehension. 

Me;" Wa- Wandile' 

I involuntarily push Romeo's arms off me and he chuckles. 

Wandile: " What's this?' 

Haibo how dare he look hurt? 

I look at Mtho who has his arms around two very young girls. 

I look back at Wandile. 

Me;" Hawu and then wakanda question is that?' 

Romeo: " Oh I forgot " 

He chuckles 

" You're exes" he adds on. 

Wandile pulls him by the scruff of his T-shirt. 

Me:" Oh hell no!' 

The Mnotfo guy intervenes by pulling Wandile off the guy. 

Mtho: " Enhle sowufeba kanje( You're bitching like this)" 

Me:" I learnt from the be--" 

I don't even finish the sentence and I feel an electrifyingly 



painful sensation on my cheek. As I'm trying to Register what 

just happened all hell breaks loose. I see Romeo take out a 

knife that I didn't know he had and points it at Wandile. Mtho 

let's go off the girls and goes straight to Romeo. 

Mtho:" Fuck You man scarying us with a knife. We deal with 

guns " 

Romeo: " Get out of my way" 

He says through gritted teeth. 

Mtho shoves him with both hands on the chest and he almost 

falls. 

Romeo: " Fuck you man' 

He charges at him and plants the knife right in his stomach " 

That's where I scream and Mtho's little girls join me. 
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Thando 

I was very restless at night and barely slept. I ended up going 

to try to watch some TV. It was very late and Mrs C found me 

there. I told her how I was feeling and we prayed together. We 

prayed really hard,Mrs C is a prayer warrior guys I swear I even 

prayed in tongues. Only after that was I able to get some sleep. 

Now this morning I'm still a bit worried so the first thing I do is 

call Mrs Biyela to check if my son is OK. The phone just rings 

and rings and rings which makes me more anxious. 

Ncumisa comes I'm the room with just a towel wrapped around 

her. 

Me:" Hah Sowugqile ukuhlambha?( You're done bathing)" 

Ncumisa:' No the water is cold " 

Me:" Oh besendithukile( I was shocked)" 

I put the phone against my ear and try calling again. 

" Hello Thando' She finally answers. 

Me;"Morning I hope I am not disturbing anything " 



Her:"Ah well *sniffs* we are rushing to Durban" 

Me:" Is everything OK? Yoi don't sound good" 

Her:" Its Mtho" 

My heart freezes. 

Me:" What about him?' 

Her:" He was stabbed last night' 

Me:"Nooo" 

Her:"He has been admitted at King Edward hospital in Durban 

and I hear its not looking good " 

She then breaks down. 

Me:" I, King Edward in Durban? " 

She doesn't reply just keeps crying. 

Me:" OK I'll be on my way too" 

I drop the call. 

Ncumisa: " What's happening? " 

Me:" Mtho got stabbed last night.' 

Just saying those words drains me. 

Ncumi:" Haibo !" 

Me:" Apparently he is in a very bad state. I have to go see him" 



I jump out of the bed. 

Ncumisa: " You're going to Cape town?" 

Me:" No he is in Durban" 

Ncumisa:" OK I'll go with you " 

Me:" No you have school" 

Ncumisa:" School can wait " 

Me:" How do I even get to Durban from here?' 

Ncumisa: " Zikhona itaxi( there are taxi's) are you OK? " 

She is now standing in front of me. 

Me:" I'm OK, I need to go bath" 

No I'm not OK but I can't break down right now, theres no time 

for that so I rush over to the bathroom. I take the quickest 

bath,plus the water is really cold anyway. So many thoughts 

are running through my mind. How did he get stabbed? Was it 

one of his enemies? Its the only explanation I can come up 

with. I get back to the bedroom to find Ncumisa ironing her 

clothes. 

Her:" Let me also take a quick bath sizohambha( so we can 

leave)" 



Me:" Ncumisa I don't even think I will come back today " 

Ncumisa: " I know that but there's no way I'm letting you travel 

alone" 

Me:" UMama won't understand though " 

Ncumisa: " Mamela ( listen) I 'll come back today. I just want to 

make sure you get there safe" 

Me:" Hambho hlambha ke( go bath then)" 

Her:"OK" 

She leaves the room quickly. 

I check the time it's just after nine. I Google how long a taxi to 

Durban takes Google says four hours. That's just too long I 

can't. The other option is getting a taxi to Umtata for an hour 

and then flying to Durban. I decide to go with that option and I 

book us tickets for the 11:30 flight. Ncumisa returns after her 

bath to find me already ready. By 10:15 we are on our way to 

the taxi rank. We find the Umtata taxi with just three people 

inside so I ask the driver if I can pay for the empty seats, he 

agrees and we leave. We get to Umtata at 11:15 and we still 

have to get to the airport. Because God is great we get there 



just in time to board the flight. Upon arrival in Durban we get an 

uber from the airport to the hospital. On the way I call Mrs B but 

her phone is now off. 

Me:" No why is her phone off? What if something happened?" 

Ncumisa: " Maybe her battery is low " 

Me:" Eish I don't know who to call now " 

Ncumisa: " UWandile?" 

Me:"What if akekho ( he isn't there)" 

Ncumisa: " But he will know what's going on" 

I search for Wandile's number and I find it. Thankfully it rings. 

" Hello? " he answers. 

" Wandile you can't answer your phone here" I hear a familiar 

voice say. 

Me:" Is that Enhle?" 

Wandile: " Thando?' 

Me: " Yes Wandile its me" 

Wandile: "Oh OK" 

Me:" Are you by any chance at the hospital where Mtho was 

admitted? " 



I get straight to the point. 

Wandile: " Oh you heard " 

Me;" Yes his mom told me " 

Wandile:" Ya we are all here" 

Me:" Oh OK I'm on my way there I'll be there soon can you 

please wait for me by the reception" 

Wandile: " Wow,OK call me when you arrive " 

Me:" I will " 

Wandile: " Shap " 

He ends the call. 

Twenty minutes later we're at the hospital. I call Wandile to tell 

him that we have arrived and he says he will find us at 

Reception so we go there and wait. 

Ncumisa:" How are you feeling?" 

Me:"Honestly, I'm so scared my heart isn't at ease" 

Ncumisa: "He will be OK" 

Me:" He has to,Noah can't grow up without a father " 

Ncumisa: " He won't " 

I see Wandile coming out of the lift so we go meet him halfway. 



He doesn't look like his usual self at all. 

" Sanibona" He greets us. 

Ncumisa:" Eweh" 

Me:" Hey, how is he?" 

Wandile exhales I see this hasn't been easy on him. He looks 

like he didn't sleep at all. 

Wandile: " He needs a liver transplant Asap" 

Me:" What? " 

Wandile:" The knife damaged his liver " 

Me:" Oh Lord" 

I can't be strong anymore I just break down and Wandile pulls 

me into his arms as I cry harder. Ncumisa pats my back gently 

as I cry. I'm not doctor but a damaged liver sounds very 

serious. 

Wandile:" Sssh he will be OK, all of us have gotten tested and 

we are awaiting the results. He will be fine " 

I just nod my head as I try to stop crying. Crying is a bad omen 

after all. Wandile leads us to the lift and I compose myself in 

there. 



Me:" How is he looking though? Can he talk? " 

Wandile: " He was sleeping when we were allowed to see him " 

Me:" Oh" 

The lift opens and we all walk out. We get to the waiting area to 

find both his parents seated with Mnotfo. Mrs Biyela stands 

when she sees me. She comes up to me and pulls me into a 

hug. Her actions get me crying all over again. 

Mrs Biyela: " Don't cry he will be fine" 

Me:" I'm sorry I should be comforting you,not the other way 

around" 

Mrs Biyela:" No don't be silly. Come sit down here comes the 

doctor " 

She takes me to the benches by the hand and we sit down. 

" Hello" I greet Mnotfo and his dad and they respond. 

The doctor reaches us. 

Doctor: " The results are ready so if you could all please come 

to my office " 

We all stand. 

Mr Biyela:" OMbali baseke toilet( are still in the )" 



Wandile: " What's taking them so long?" 

Mnotfo: " Here they come " 

Mnotfo points to the left and we all look to see Mbali she is with 

Enhle. Oh so that really was her I heard on the phone this 

morning! I haven't seen my friend since Noah's party and she 

looks amazing. Her short her is now dyed in Ash gray. I'm so 

glad that she is here,she is just the person I need right now. 

Our eyes meet and I smile happily but she just looks away. 

Mbali:" Hi Girl good seeing you again " 

She is hugging Ncumisa. In case you're wondering how they 

know each other, remember the time I tried committing suicide 

after Nozi leaked the sextape? Mtho got me transferred from 

the hospital in Mt Frere to Margate. Ncumisa and Zameka 

came with and they stayed at his place for a while. OK back to 

the present. 

Me:" Mngani" 

I open my arms to hug Enhle and she gives me the coldest hug 

ever. I don't understand her behaviour at all. 

Mbali's hug is much warmer even. We all follow the doctor to 



his office after the greetings. We get in and he closes the door 

which makes me really nervous. 

There's a couch and two chairs so we all take a seat. 

Doctor; " OK so there's a lot of things that have to be taken into 

account before someone can be able to donate a liver to 

someone else" 

Mbali:" Yes you already told us that" 

She's rather impatient. 

Doctor: " Yes and like I mentioned earlier you might be a match 

but there's still other things that might hinder you from 

donating" 

Everyone nods. 

Doctor:" So anyway there was only one person that was a 

match and that is his sister Mbali Biyela" 

Mbali: " Okay, I'll do it like I'm so happy to be a match" 

She jumps with excitement. 

Doctor:" Please let me finish" 

Mbali:" Sorry" 

She takes a seat again. 



Doctor: " Unfortunately you can't donate because you're 

anaemic " 

Mbali: " No" 

Everyone else remains silent. 

Doctor: " I'm sorry " 

Mbali: " So there's no hope for my brother? " 

Hearing her say that makes my heartbeat slow down like it 

wants to quit. 

Mr Biyela:" How can both of us not be a match? We're his 

parents" 

Doctor:" I'm really sorry the best thing you guys can do right 

now is to get a hold of other family members as quickly as 

possible " 

Wandile:" Eish I can't believe this" 

Mnotfo: " Let's start making the calls" 

Mbali:" Call who? Do you think they will be willing to donate a 

liver just like that?" 

She is now in tears with her mother and Enhle comforting her. I 

look around and they all look hopeless and defeated. 



I clear my throat before speaking. 

" There's someone who might be a match and willing to help" 

I say softly. 

" Who?" They all ask. I look a Wandile before speaking. 

Me:" His name is Bakes' 

Wandile gasps. 

Mr Biyela: " Who is that? " 

Wandile:" Nobody" 

He gives me a don't you dare look. 

Me:" He is Gramps' son " 

Wandile; " Really Thando? This is uncalled for" 

Mrs B:" Child from where?' 

Wandile: " Yazi we are wasting time right now. Asazi nokuthi 

ukuphi lomtu( We don't even know where this person is)" 

Me:" I know where he is" 

Wandile: " What? " 

He looks really shocked. 

Me:" Yes I helped him escape" 

Wandile:" Heh yimihlola kele(Wow this is something else) " 



Mnotfo: "'Escape where? What's going on?" 

Me:" I'll explain but let me call him so he can be on his way 

here" 

I dont wait for a response I leave the room to go make that call. 

To Be Continued 
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Continued 

THANDO 

Me:" Please answer please" 

This is my third attempt to call Bakes. 

I feel the presence of someone behind me so I turn around and 

find Wandile behind me. I end the call. 

Me:" You followed me" 

Wandile:" Are you being for real?" 

Me:" About Bakes? Yes" 

He is about to say something but my phone rings and he 



doesn't. 

Me;" He is calling me back please give me some space " 

Wandile:" Ngoba?( why)" 

Me:" Ah Wandile must you always be so annoying?' 

Wandile:" Must you always be such a bitch?' 

I raise my hand up to cut him off as I answer the call. 

Me:" Hey " 

I turn and start walking away and hopefully this fool won't follow 

me. 

Bakes:" Hi First lady I'm at the gym" 

Me:" Oh you go to the gym?' 

I check behind me and thank God Wandile isn't behind me. 

Bakes: " Not really I made my own gym" 

Me:" OK um Mtho got stabbed last night" 

Bakes: " What? Nee man!( No man)" 

Me:" Yes I'm in hospital right now and its not looking good " 

My voice wavers as I say that. 

Bakes:" What do you mean? Who stabbed him?" 

Me:" I don't have all the details but the knife damaged his liver " 



Bakes: " Yesus" 

Me:" He needs a liver transplant to survive " 

Bakes:" Eh like someone needs to donate a liver to him? " 

Me:" Yes" 

Bakes:" But how? Mos we all have one liver each" 

Me:" I don't know how it works but its possible. All his family 

members have tested and unfortunately only his sister was a 

match but she can't donate because she is anaemic. " 

Bakes:" Yoh that's bad ey" 

Me:" Very bad and time is of the essence" 

Bakes:" Yho so you're in Cape Town? " 

Me:" No in Durban, that's where he got shot" 

Bakes:" Eh" 

Me:' Um I'm going to get tested too but I know it's a long shot 

since we're not related" 

Bakes:" Oh so you have to be related to him to be a match? " 

Me:" Chances are higher if you are" 

Bakes:" Eish saan" 

Me:" Um would you ah" 



Bakes: " Yes?" 

Me:" Would you mind coming down here to get tested to see if 

you're a match? Since you're family " 

Bakes: " You mean come to Durban? " 

Me:" Yes I'll pay for your flight" 

Bakes: " Hah Thando I'm sure the Gees are all over that place 

looking for whoever stabbed the boss'' 

Me: " No they aren't and you don't have to worry about them 

because if you are a match and you save Mtho's life he will be 

forever indebted to you " 

Bakes: " Hah you mean you want me to donate my liver ?" 

He sounds really shocked. Why else would I want him to come 

get tested though? 

Me:" Let's see if you are a match first" 

Bakes: " Hayi first lady you know I would do anything for you 

but this is yho" 

Me:" Just think about it, Mtho will be so glad he didn't kill you if 

you donate your liver " 

Bakes:" How can you be so sure?Hayi and that stuff is very 



risky I could die an how do I live without a liver ?" 

Me:" please let me book you the next flight and we can talk 

when you get here " 

Bakes: " Hah and what if I find the Gees waiting for me when I 

land at the airport? " 

Me:" Are you saying you don't trust me?" 

Bakes:" Even if I do come and I'm a match, I don't think I can 

do it" 

Me:" Please" 

Tears are already running down my cheeks. 

Bakes: " Eish let me think about it" 

Me:" OK but can I book the next flight and you think about it on 

the plane, he is running out of time" 

Bakes:" Ah you're really putting me on the spot here" 

Me:" I'm sorry, I'm really desperate" 

Bakes:" Eish OK book the flight but I'm not promising anything " 

Me: " Thank you, thank you so much! " 

Bakes: " Whoa I said I'm not promising you anything and I 

doubt that I'm a match anyway" 



Me:" What surname are you using? For when I book the flight " 

Bakes: " Oh it's Van Wyk, Quinton Van Wyk" 

Me:" Oh you're name is Quinton? " 

Bakes: " Bakes isn't my real name" 

Me: " So you were named after Gramps " 

Bakes: " My mom was obsessed with the man" 

Me:" OK let me get onto that booking and I'll send the details " 

Bakes: " Sure" 

I end the call with a smile. I quickly wipe off the tears and go to 

the SAA website. 

WANDILE 

I get back to the doctors 

office and everyone looks at me expectantly. The doctor is no 

longer inside but everyone is still seated looking defeated. 

I just take my seat without saying a word. 

Mr Biyela: " And? " 

Oh no he wants me to speak. I clear my throat and shrug my 

shoulders. I really have no idea what to say. Thando is quite a 

trouble maker. She is opening a huge can of worms by getting 



that Bakes guy involved in all of this. Her saying she helped 

him escape has me baffled more than anything. 

Mrs Biyela: " What's going on Wandile?' 

Me:" What do you mean Auntie?" 

I can't look at her. 

Mrs Biyela:" What is Thando talking about?' 

Me:" Um can we wait for her to explain because I'm just as 

confused as you guys" 

Mrs Biyela: " Oh come on you were arguing about it with her so 

it's clear you know this Brakes person! " 

Hah why is she shouting at me now? 

Me:"Auntie Cindy please calm down " 

Mr Biyela:" Mfana ( boy) start talking" 

Me: " Eish OK, Bakes claims that he is Gramps' child " 

Mrs Biyela:" My father has no illegitimate children? " 

Mbali: " How do you know? Dad has Mnotfo mos" 

Mrs Biyela: " I will slap that big mouth of yours" 

I know she isn't kidding. She looks very angry now and that 

makes me so mad at Thando. I really tried giving her the 



benefit of the doubt but she is just a bitch. I won't be surprised if 

she is sleeping with this Bakes guy I mean why else would she 

assist him to escape? 

Me:' Eish he is the one that planted the drugs at the house and 

got Mtho arrested " 

Mrs Biyela:' What he is a criminal?" 

Me'" He is a gang member he was involved in Noah's 

kidnapping " 

Everyone gasps in shock. 

Mbali:" OK hold up you're being serious?' 

Me:" Ya he is very dangerous" 

Mrs Biyela: " Why was he never arrested and why does Thando 

have his number?" 

Me:" That's a very good question" 

Mrs Biyela:" Aikona maan what I'm hearing right now!" 

Mr Biyela: " Calm down darling don't forget where we are and 

why we are here" 

Mrs Biyela:" I'm sick of these kids and their stupid secrets nxa" 

She stands up angrily and I'm terrified that she will come to slap 



me or something. Auntie Cindy doesn't play. She goes straight 

to the door and as she us about to open it,it opens and Thando 

walks in. She has a smile on her face. 

Thando: " Oh sorry " 

She steps aside for auntie Cindy, but she just stands in front of 

her. 

Auntie Cindy:" We have been waiting for you" 

Thando: " Oh um Bakes is coming to get the tests done he 

should be he--" 

Auntie Cindy: " Are you crazy? " 

Thando: " Ah no" 

She has a confused look. 

Auntie: " Wandile told us what this Brakes person did" 

Thando turns and looks at me. 

Me:" They had to know OK,like I don't even understand why 

you are even talking to him" 

Auntie:" Yes why are you in contact with someone that 

kidnapped your child? " 

Thando: "Oh is that what Wandile told you?" 



She is still looking at me with one eyebrow raised cheekily. 

Me:" I'm getting him arrested the instance he gets here" 

Thando: " Arrested for what? Do you guys even care about 

Mtho? " 

Mr Biyela:" This all just isn't making sense to us now I'm even 

wondering about the story of how he got stabbed, was it really 

some Umlazi thugs that wanted to rob him or is it deeper than 

that? " 

Eish we sort of lied about that. 

Thando: " I know and I'm sorry that you guys have been in the 

dark about so many things but can we focus on saving Mtho 

then we can deal with everything else after" 

Mbali: " I agree" 

Me:" You seem so sure that he is going to be a match " 

Thando: " I also want to get tested to see if I'm a match " 

Auntie: "Oh OK you're right fighting won't get us anywhere let 

me go look for the doctor and tell him that you want to get 

tested" 

Thando: " OK " 



Auntie Cindy leaves the room. 

Me:" How do you think Mtho will feel about all of this?" 

Thando: "Oh really now?" 

Enhle: " Argh you two should get a room" 

She stands up and walks past Thando and out of the door. 

Thando rolls her eyes at that. Eh what's up with the two 

besties? 

Later on... 

THANDO 

Well my results came back and I wasn't a match so now Bakes 

is our last hope. 

He has just arrived at the hospital and I'm on my way to pick 

him up from the reception. I can't believe how Wandile painted 

him out to be such a bad guy mxm typical Wandile judging 

people he knows jack about. As for saying that Bakes is the 

one that kidnapped Noah when he knows that it was he and 

Mtho's bitches doing mxm that guy though. I haven't been to 

see Mtho, I just can't bring myself to. I don't think I can handle 

seeing him looking all vulnerable. I would definately break down 



and that's the last thing he needs. I walk out of the lift and look 

around then I spot him. His eyes meet with mine and then he 

smiles nervously. I smile back and he meets me halfway and 

we hug. See the thing about Bakes is when you look at him you 

expect him to be arrogant because he is ridiculously good 

looking but he is the sweetest. 

Me:" Thank you so much for coming " 

Bakes:"Well you didn't give me much of a choice " 

Me:" Don't say that you're making me feel bad" 

Bakes:" Don't, I get it" 

Me:" Are you ready to meet the family?' 

Bakes:" You mean Mtho's family?" 

Me:" Yep " 

Bakes:" Eish saan" 

He scratches his hair. 

Me:" They don't bite" 

I'm not even sure about that because Wandile tarnished his 

image ,but I told them to play nice because we need Bakes. 

Bakes:' Well atleast I get to see the little guy again " 



Me:" Oh he is not here, you know kids aren't allowed in 

hospitals" 

We are now inside the lift. 

Bakes:" Bummer that's the only thing I was looking forward to" 

Me:" Don't worry you will see him. " 

The lift opens and we get out. 

Me: " Don't look so scared" 

He really looks terrified shame. We have been at this hospital 

the whole day and everyone is grumpy so also terrified for him. 

We get to the doctor's room which we have turned into our 

waiting room. The door is wide open so I walk in with him 

following behind. Enhle and Ncumisa left earlier so its just the 

family and their eyes are all glued on us. 

Me;" Um everyone meet Bakes, Bakes meet everyone " 

Bakes:" Hello" 

Mr Biyela: " Wow you are the spitting image of Quinton " 

Mrs Biyela:" Nonsense he doesn't look like him" 

Mbali: " He is way cuter than Gramps" 

The doctor walks in. 



Wandile;" So can he get the tests done now?' 

Doctor: " Oh another family member?" 

Me:" Yes he just flew in " 

Doctor:" Okay please follow me' 

Bakes:" Now? " 

Doctor:" Yeah we don't have time" 

Me:" I'll come with you " 

We follow the doctor. 

Getting the blood from Bakes is quite a mission because he is 

terrified of needles. A big bad gangster like him afraid of a tiny 

needle. 

Me:" So how long until we have the results? " 

Doctors: " Two hours Maximum " 

Me:" Ok" 

We leave the lab. 

Me:" That was really funny,you being so afraid of needles" 

Bakes:" Dare tell anybody and you're dead" 

I just laugh. 
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We all went to get something to eat at a nearby restaurant. Mrs 

Biyela had so many questions to ask Bakes and she didn't go 

nicely about it. 

Mrs Biyela:" So I hear you're a gangster" 

Bakes looks at me. 

Mr Biyela: " Really Cindy this is hardly the time to be asking 

such " 

Me: " Wandile knows nothing about Bakes he just jumped to 

conclusions as usual" 

I want it to be clear to Bakes that I'm not the one who snitched 

on him. 

Wandile:" The way you defend him Thando are you sure that 

you haven't fallen for him?" 



I don't answer that I just shake my head in disapproval while 

looking at him. 

Bakes just pokes at his food with his fork. 

Mr Biyela:' We really appreciate what you're doing for Mtho " 

Bakes doesn't say anything he just nods without looking up 

from his plate. I feel really bad for putting him in such a 

position. 

" I'm sorry" I whopper an apology in his ear and he nods. 

Wandile's eyes are fixed on us argh I feel like stabbing him with 

the knife I'm using to cut the steak I'm eating. As we are having 

dessert Mrs Biyela's phone rings. 

" It's the doctor " she tells us before answering. We are all 

looking at her now. 

Mrs B:" Doctor" 

She answers the phone and listens. Then I see her face 

transform into a smile. 

" Oh my God that's great " she says excitedly. She then looks 

at Bakes and says " You're a match" . Bakes pops his eyes out 

in disbelief while everyone else around the table celebrates. 



Mrs Biyela ends the call. 

Mrs Biyela:" Wow I can't believe this" 

Mbali:" I think you owe Uncle Bakes an apology" 

Mrs Biyela stands up and comes over to Bakes. 

" Ek is baie jammer boetie( I'm so sorry brother) " she opens 

her arms to hug him and they embrace. The situation makes 

me teary,like it's really beautiful. When everyone has calmed 

down,the bill is paid and we head back to the hospital with 

everyone in good spirits. Well everyone but Bakes. We get 

back at the hospital and I lag behind with him because I want to 

talk to him. 

Me:" Are you good?" 

I ask him. 

Him:" Eish everything is happening to fast" 

Me:" What do you mean?" 

Him:"I didn't agree to donate my liver Thando you know that" 

I really don't know what to say so I remain quiet. 

Bakes: " I'm afraid Thando " 

Me:" I know and I'm really sorry for doing this to you I just saw it 



as a win-win situation " 

Bakes: " How is it a win-win situation? " 

Me:" Mtho gets a liver,you get your freedom back" 

He chuckles 

"I hope the boss knows how lucky he is to have you" 

Its always so weird to hear him refer to Mtho as the boss. 

Me:" Honestly I care about both of you and if you're not OK with 

this you don't have to go through with it" 

Bakes:" Really? After everyone is so excited and sees me as 

their hero" 

Me:" You are a hero remember you saved Mtho and Noah's 

lives before" 

Bakes: "Its cool Thando everything is in God's hands now" 

We get inside the lift. Its just the two of us. 

Me:" You're an amazing person" 

Bakes: " Nah I'm just a gangster" 

The lift opens and we walk out. I'm jst coming to realise how 

much I've put this guy on the spot. Donating any organ of your 

body is not an easy choice and I've just gone and made it for 



him. I love Mtho and I want to keep him alive but I realise that 

he wanted Bakes dead even after Bakes shot and betrayed his 

uncle to keep him and our son alive. After I realised that Mtho 

wanted to kill Bakes at the hospital I failed to understand why 

and I notified Bakes and told him to evacuate the hospital 

immediately. Guys I'm going to admit it right here,right now I 

love Mtho with everything inside me and I don't think I would be 

able to live knowing that Mtho is dead and that's probably why 

I'm going out of my way to get him a donor, but over this time of 

knowing Bakes I know he is an exceptional being and fuck 

Wandile and his judgmental self he can never be half the man 

that Bakes is! 

We get to the doctors room and find the door closed so I knock. 

' Ngena( come in) " someone that sounds like Mbali says so I 

open the door and we get in. We quickly sit down next to each 

other and wait for the doctor to speak. 

Doctor'" So you're a match " 

He is looking at Bakes. 

Bakes:" Um yeah" 



Doctor: " OK so you so know what's next? " 

Bakes: " I gotta donate my liver?' 

Doctor: " That's your decision" Bakes looks at me and I'm 

looking right at him. I out of words guys like I've reached y limit. 

Mrs B:" He came here to donate " 

Doctor: " OK is that correct sir!" 

Bakes just nods. 

Doctor: " OK I'm going to schedule an operation to tomorrow 

morning if that's fine with you " 

Bakes nods again. He looks out of it. 

Me:" Bakes " 

He faces me when I call his name. 

Me:" No pressure " 

Bakes: " I know first lady " 

Wandile:" Mxm" 

Mrs Biyela:" Doctor just save my son please" 

Doctor:" OK just make sure you don't eat anything from 6am 

tomorrow the operation will be tomorrow at 12:00" 

Bakes nods again. 



Mbali:" Wow so my brother is going to be fine?' 

Doctor: " Yep he should be" 

Mrs B:" OK so what time should we be here? " 

Doctor: "I would say 10:am " 

Me'" Is he awake?" 

OK all of a sudden I want to see him. The doctor takes me to 

his room and I find him awake. The moment he sees me his 

eyes widenen. 

Him:" Thando? " 

Me:" Yeah it's me " 

Him: " Wow I didn't believe it when they said you're here" 

Me'" Why?" 

I'm standing right in front of him and he takes my hand. 

Him:" I am so glad you're here" 

Me: " There's nowhere I would rather be" 

Him:" I love you" 

Me:" I love you more " 
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Continued 

Thando 

Mtho:' I would've gotten myself stabbed sooner if I knew that's 

what it would take for me to see you " 

Me:" Don't play like that we are all really worried about you" 

Mtho:" I'll be okay" 

Me:" What were you even doing eMlazi?" 

Mtho:" Besise Yadini( we were at Eyadini) " 

Me:" Oh so it wasn't gang related?" 

Mtho:" What you don't know what happened?' 

Me: " Wandile says you got stabbed by some thugs" 

He chuckles 

Me:" I'm glad you find it funny " 

Him'" You know me I find humour in everything. When did you 



even get to Durban?' 

Me:" Around lunchtime " 

Mtho: " How did you find out that I got stabbed?' 

Me:" I called your mother and she told me" 

Mtho:" Poor thing and you dropped everything to come see me 

on my death bed?' 

Me:" Still cocky AF even on your death bed " 

Him:" I'm really sorry for everything hey I can be a dick at times 

" 

Me:" At times? " 

Him:" Yeah I have my sweet moments Hawu " 

Me " If you say so" 

Him:" Hawu Thando I'm not that bad" 

Me:" Mmmm so what has the doctor told you?' 

Him:" That I need a liver transplant real quick and none of my 

family can donate " 

Me:" Oh yeah" 

Him: " I just need a phone then I can organise a liver " 

Me:" Really ? How?" 



Him:" Nothing money can't buy" 

Me:" You mean like on the black market?" 

Him:" I don't know I just need to talk to the Gees they can make 

a plan " 

Just the mention of the Gees makes me shiver. 

Me:" There is no need for that" 

Mtho: " Hah you want me to die?" 

Me:" No,there is someone who is a match " 

Mtho: " Really who? " 

Me:" Bakes" 

He opens his eyes wide in confusion. 

Him:" Bakes?" 

Me:" Yes he is willing to give you his liver " 

Him:" Whoa what do you mean? Didn't he disappear off the 

face of the earth?' 

Me:" There's something I need to tell you but you have to 

promise you won't freak out on me" 

Mtho:" Thando what's going on?" 

Me:" Um I've always known where Bakes is" 



Mtho: What,how?" 

He actually pulls his hand away from mine. 

Me:" See you're already freaking out" 

Mtho' How can I not freak out, do you understand what you're 

telling me!" 

Me:" Don't shout it's not good for you" 

Mtho:" You knew where Bakes was? " 

I nod. 

Mtho:" How?" 

I take a deep breath before speaking. 

Me:" I overheard you on the phone the time you were making 

plans to kill him at the hospital so I tipped him off" 

Mtho:" WHAT? " 

His face is now red with anger. 

Me:" I couldn't let you kill him Mtho " 

He just looks at me with his chest heaving up and down from 

the anger. 

Me:" You should be thanking me because you have a donor " 

Mtho:" Are you hearing yourself? You fuckin betrayed me and 



you telling me that I should be thanking you" 

Me: " You know how God works in mysterious ways?" 

Mtho: " Don't you dare drag God into this!" 

Me:" Can you calm the fuck down?' 

OK I expected him to be mad but not like this. I just told him 

that he has a donor for Christ's sake! 

Mtho: " Yazi I've always known that you aren't loyal,but this! 

This takes the fuckin' cake woman " 

Me:" I've always know that you're a selfish ungrateful prick but 

this...' 

Mtho' Fuck you, you expect me to say Thank you?' 

Me:" You know what you don't deserve Bakes' kindness" 

Mtho: " He can take his kindness and stash it where the sun 

don't shine. There's no way I'm accepting his rotten liver" 

Me:" The only rotten liver here is yours " 

He looks at me like he can't believe that I just said that. 

Mtho: " Get out" 

He says through gritted teeth he is now fuming. 

Me:" With pleasure. See you in the next lifetime then" 



I turn around and leave him as I'm getting out I bump into the 

doctor followed by his family and Bakes. I take Bakes' hand 

and keep walking. 

Bakes:" And then What's up?" 

He asks as I pull him along the corridors. 

I stop and face him. 

Me:" You know what you don't have to risk your life for him " 

Bakes:" Nah it's OK the doctor explained the procedure and I 

think I can handle it" 

Me: " You're such a good person " 

Bakes:" No you are" 

MTHO 

I can't believe this girl, I really can't! My family walks in with the 

doctor as I'm still in shock over what just happened. 

Doctor: " Is everything OK?" 

I look at Wandile. 

Me:" Thando tells me that Bakes wants to donate his liver to 

him" 

Wandile: " Dude!" 



Mom: " Why don't you look happy?" 

Me:" Wandile, she told me that she is the one that tipped him 

off!" 

Doctor: " Please calm down your vitals are going up and that is 

not good" 

Wandile: " I also found out today Ntwana that fucker is even 

here" 

Me:" WHAT?' 

I try sitting up and I feel a sharp pain in my abdomen. 

Me:" Ouch " 

Doctor: " Please calm down" 

Me:" Ouch! " 

The pain is getting worse. 

I hear the doctor telling my family to leave the room. 

Me:" Ahh doctor I'm dying" 

I have never been in so much pain in my life. I might as well die 

though, how can I live knowing that the love of my life betrayed 

me like this? 

THANDO 



Bakes and I are still in the corridor talking. I can't bring myself 

to tell him about Mtho's selfish reaction. I see Mrs Biyela 

approaching followed by h else.Mrs B:" You! If anything 

happens to my son I swear " 

I'm confused and not sure whether she's talking to me or 

Bakes. 

Mr B:" Cindy please' 

Wandile: " I told you that bringing this idiot here was a bad 

idea" 

Mnotfo: " Come on guys she's just trying to help" 

Mrs B:" Help? By bringing someone who is clearly my son's 

enemy" 

Bakes looks so confused shame. 

Mrs B:" If my son dies little girl you will regret the day you were 

born " 

I'm in complete shock and I can't even speak. 

The doctor comes to us looking dishevelled and that really 

scares me. 

Mnotfo; " Doctor is he OK? " 



Doctor: " No he..." 

Mrs Biyela let's out an excruciating cry cutting the doctor short. 

Her husband tries calming her down but she won't have it. 

Mrs B:" My baby noooo" 

At this point I'm shaking uncontrollably. 

Mnotfo:" Mntfwana ukahle?( Are you OK)" 

I can hear him but I can't reply. 

Doctor: " We need to perform the operation immediately " 

Wandile: " Oh so he is still alive?" 

Doctor: " Yes but we don't have time please can you come with 

me" 

He is talking to Bakes. 

Bakes:" Ah you want to operate right now? But I have eaten 

didn't you say I'm not supposed to eat?" 

Doctor: " This is an emergency " 

Mrs B:" Please save my son please " 

She is now begging " Her son's enemy". 

Everything is just happening in slow motion as I watch Bakes 

follow the doctor. I didn't even realize I was sweating until 



Mnotfo uses his handkerchief to wipe my forehead. 

Mnotfo: " Please get her some water " 

I hear him tell someone as he takes me by the hand and leads 

me to the nearby benches to sit. 
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Thando 

I asked Mnotfo to escourt me outside for some fresh air and we 

ended up making our way to the Hospital Chapel ( Church). I'm 

actually surprise I didn't know that hospitals had such a place 

but it is exactly what I need right now. Mnotfo is awaiting 

outside as I pour my heart out to the Lord. I'm really afraid I feel 

like something will go wrong . I saw the fear in Bakes' eyes as 

he followed the doctor. 

" Oh father you know Bakes' heart and the kind of person he is. 



Please protect him because I feel like there is still so much he 

needs to do on this earth God. " I take a pause to sniff back the 

mucus that is threatening to run down my nose along with my 

tears. I continue to pray and ask God for both operations to go 

well. As much as I'm mad at Mtho I want him to be OK. When 

I'm done praying I take a seat on one of the benches. I really 

don't want to go back inside he hospital. Mnotfo comes inside 

to join me after sometime. I had completely forgotten about 

him. 

Him:" You're the only person praying in the entire hospital" 

He says as he takes a seat next me. I don't say anything I just 

keep staring ahead. 

Him:"Uyagodola( You're cold)' 

I'm not sure whether that's a question or statement so I just 

shrug my shoulders. It is a bit chilly in here. 

Mnotfo:"I could get you my hoodie from the car " 

Me:" I'm fine " 

Mnotfo: " Wow the praying helped," 

I look at him in confusion. 



Him: " You're speaking again" 

I just let out a sigh and look away. We sit in complete silence. 

I'm just thinking about what's probably happening in there. Poor 

Bakes is in a life or death situation involuntarily for a guy that 

won't even appreciate it. I won't be surprised if after the 

operation Mtho will demand they remove Bakes' dirty liver from 

inside him. I find myself chuckling at the thought of this and 

Mnotfo looks at me. I'm sure he thinks I'm losing it and maybe I 

am. Just the other day I had declared that I was done with Mtho 

and that I just want to be a child again yet here I am trying to 

save his life. It just had to be me trying to be the hero! I can't 

believe the things that I do. If anything happens to Bakes it will 

all be my fault. 

Me:" You know he is not the monster that Wandile is painting 

him out to be" 

Mnotfo: " Who?" 

Me:" Bakes" 

Mnotfo: "I know" 

I look at him, I wasn't expecting him to say that. 



Me:" You do?' 

Mnotfo: " I know Wandile Mntfwana une drama kakhulu ( Babe 

he is too dramatic)' 

Me:"Your entire family is " 

Mnotfo:" Everyone is just freaking out hey " 

Me:" Can you believe that Mtho said he doesn't want Bakes' 

liver?" 

I need to vent to someone about this for real. 

Mnotfo:" What? Kanti abavani ngampela( so they really don't 

get along)" 

Me:" Mtho unedrama( Mtho is being dramatic)" 

Mnotfo: " Mtho na Wandile aba mameli( Mtho and Wandile 

don't listen) I told them going Eyadini was a bad idea " 

Me:"Oh bowuhambha nabo?( Were you with them)" 

Mnotfo: " Yeah " 

Me:" So you saw him get stabbed? " 

Mnotfo: " Ya it really happened so fast" 

Me:' Yho im sure it was traumatic " 

I'm now looking at him. He is always as cool as a cucumber its 



hard to really know how he is feeling. 

Him:"Eh it was crazy,you should've heard your friend Enhle 

scream" 

Me:" Enhle? She was there?" 

Mnotfo; " Ah yeah oh kepha you don't know what really 

happened" 

I'm so confused, they were with Enhle? Oh is that why she was 

at the hospital? I honestly haven't been in touch with Enhle she 

doesn't even have my new number. 

Me:"What do you mean?' 

MNOTFO 

Me:" Well the guy that stabbed Mtho is Wandile's friend ,I think" 

Thando: " Haibo but Wandile said.." 

Me:" Yeah he doesn't want the family knowing that Mtho got 

stabbed because of him" 

Thando:" He got stabbed because of him?" 

Me:" Yeah the guy I think his name is Romeo or something he 

is ..." 

Thando: " Haibo! Romeo stabbed Mtho?" 



Her eyes are popped out in shock. 

Me:" Oh you know him?' 

Thando:" Yeah I do why would he stab Mtho though?" 

Me:"Well it turns out that he is now dating Enhle and Wandile 

didn't take that so well so they got into a fight and Mtho tried to 

be the hero " 

Thando:" Enhle is dating Romeo? " 

Me:" Yep" 

Thando: " No ways" 

Me:" Ya so that's what happened" 

Thando: " Why did you guys lie?" 

Me:" Eh I don't know why Wandile decided to not tell the truth" 

Thando: " He is such a coward nxa ouchea making Bakes 

seem like a monster Kanti all of this is his doing " 

The anger is evident in her face. 

Me:" I should really get you my hoodie hey " 

Thando: " You know Enhle's been giving me the cold shoulder 

the entire time. Wow she's actually dating Romeo?" 

Me:" Yeah I bumped into her at the car park as we were about 



to leave Eyadzini" 

Thando: "But why is she being mean to me? " 

Me:" She kinda said something about not being sure if she is 

still your best friend so maybe that's why" 

Thando: " Hah when did she say that?" 

Me:" Right before Romeo and Wandile's fight that led to Mtho 

getting stabbed" 

Thando: " She said that? " 

Me:" Yeah let's go get the hoodies from the car" I stand up and 

offer her my hand. She takes it and also stands up. Her hand is 

really cold. 

Me:" You're freezing " 

Her:" Do you by any chance happen to have weed in the car?" 

We are walking to the car park hand in hand. 

Me:"You think Mtho and Wandile can have a road trip without 

weed?" 

Thando: "Who was even driving? Cape Town is so far!" 

I'm really glad that I've managed to take her mind of the current 

situation that was really stressing her. 



Me:" We were taking turns" 

We get to the car and I unlock it then Thando gets in the back 

while I get us hoodies from my travel bag. 

I hand her one and I join her in the back. 

Her:" No I want the yellow one" 

Me:" Oh OK" 

I pass her the yellow hoodie and get the black one from her. 

Me:" Oh yeah the weed" 

Thando:" Yes please " 

I get up and lean over to the front and open the dashboard 

where the ready made joints are and I get one. 

Thando: " Oh cool its already rolled " 

Me:" Yeah wanna light it?" 

Thando:" Sure" 

I hand her the joint and lighter. 

Thando: " I haven't smoked in forever so I'm going to get really 

high but I really neede:" I know Mntfwana I know" 

I watch her as she lights up the joint. You know I was really hurt 

by how my relationship with Thando ended because I legit 



thought that she was the one, but I could never hate her Lord 

knows I tried. She coughs after the second pull. 

Me:" Eish I think there's some water somewhere here " 

Thando:" I'm OK just that my lungs are a bit surprised" 

Me:" Poor lungs,just when they thought they were finally 

liberated " 

Thando; "Mxm" 

She actually says that with a smile. Gosh she's beautiful and I 

fail to understand how anyone would ever want to hurt her. By 

anyone I mean Mtho. She passes the joint to me and I take it. 

Thando: " Wait is this the car that Yonela took?" 

Me:" Yeah " 

Thando:" Oh so you guys took it back? " 

Me:" Mtho actually bought it back from Yonela's family" 

Thando: " He bought it? " 

Me:" Yeah like they really needed the money and he decided to 

do the right the thing" 

Thando: " Wow,Mtho can do the right thing?" 

Me:" He has his moments " 



Thando: " Hayi wonders shall never endooo" 

She says with a Nigerian accent and that gets me chuckling. 

Me:" You still listen to Wizkid?" 

I pass her back the joint and she takes two pulls before 

answering. 

" Honestly I don't because it sort of reminded me of you " she 

says while looking out the window. 

Me:" Hah Mntfwana and that's a bad thing?" 

Her:" No its not " 

She takes a drag of the joint again. 

Me:" So you wouldn't mind if I played some Wizkid right now?" 

She looks at me and shrugs. 

Her: " Play fever that will definitely cheer me up" 

Fever by WizKid was actually our song and at some point I had 

actually grown to hate it because it reminded me of Thando. I 

get my phone and hand it to her as she hands me the joint. 

Her:" Ncoh my baby is your wallpaper" 

She's got the biggest smile and that makes me happy. 

Me:" Yoh I can't wait to see him" 



Thando: " Bra me I haven't seen him in forever " 

She finds the song and starts playing it. 

"Baby girl you fine as hell though, now you make my eye De 

redo anytime you not close to me girl" she sings along. I open 

the window and discard the remainder of the joint then I join her 

with the singing. We get so lost in the moment that it feels like 

old times again when she was my girl. 

" This love I feel for you girl is not funny yoh, I'm not like those 

guys that will use you babe" I look her right in the eyes while 

singing that part and I could swear that she is blushing. Well 

anyway our beautiful moment in interrupted by Wandile who 

decides to call on my phone. 

Thando: " Ahhh Wandile is such a party pooper!" 

Her eyes are blood red and looking so sexy as she passes me 

my phone. 

" Ntwana" I answer. He and Mtho both don't want me calling 

them Ntwana coz they are older than me but argh its catchy. 

Wandile: " Where the fuck are you ?" 

Me:" I'm around wassup?" 



Wandile: " Dude I hope you not fuckin' Thando wherever you 

are" 

Me:" Really? " 

He can be such a dick especially when it comes to Thando,if I 

didn't know better I would say he fancies her. 

Wandile:" You guys have been gone" 

Me:" She needed some air " 

Wandile: " And you were just so willing and eager to escourt 

her" 

I don't say anything. 

Wandile; " Nah Ntwana that ain't cool, Mtho is about to go in for 

his operation and youre busy with his girl " 

Me:" Are they done with Bakes?" 

I see Thando fix her eyes one when I say that. 

Wandile:" Ya he just came back and now it's Mtho's turn" 

Me:" OK we are coming " 

Wandile: " Mxm" 

He ends the call. 

Thando :" Is Bakes done?" 



Me:" Yeah Mtho's about to go in " 

Thando: " That was quick,is Bakes OK?" 

Me:" Let's go find out" 

Thando: " OK" 

THANDO 

The thing about weed is that it accentuates all your senses. 

Like everything sounds louder, food tastes really good, 

everything becomes clearer and your fears also become scarier 

if that even makes any sense. So as we are in the lift I can 

literally hear my heartbeat. I'm so afraid I don't know 

what shape we will find Bakes in,but Mnotfo said that Mtho is 

about to go to theatre so that means things went well with 

Bakes right? The lift doors open and we rush through the 

passages. We check in the doctor's room that we had been 

occupying but it's empty. Mnotfo calls Wandile to find out where 

they are. 

Mnotfo: " They already at the Theatre let's hurry " 

Me:" Oh we're allowed there? " 

Mnotfo'Angati'( I don't know)' 



He is already walking out and I follow behind him. He stops to 

ask a nurse for directions to the operating room. 

Nurse: " It depends on the kind of operation" 

Mnotfo: " It's a liver transplant " 

Nurse: " Oh are you guys with the Biyela's" 

Mnotfo:" Yes' 

Nurse: " OK let me take you there " 

Mnotfo:" Thank you " 

Me:" Um do you by any chance know if the guy who donated 

the liver is OK?' 

Nurse:" He is back in the ward so I'm sure he is fine,follow me " 

She starts walking and Mnotfo follows. 

Me:" Ah do you know the room he is in?' 

Nurse:"I'm not sure but he should be on this floor' 

Me;" OK let me look for him" 

Mnotfo stops and looks at me. 

Mnotfo: " You're not coming? " 

Me:" I've to make sure Bakes is OK " 



Mnotfo: " Oh OK" 

He looks very surprised. 

MTHO 

I'm in so much pain I can't even think straight. I'm aware of 

what's going on. I'm getting an emergency operation or else I 

will die. At this point I really don't care what happens as long as 

I stop feeling this pain. They have been giving me pain killers 

but they aren't helping. I'm finally in the operating room and I 

can hear the doctor telling my parents to sign the consent form. 

This operation is a matter of life and death and they have to be 

prepared for anything. So vele Bakes really gave his liver up? I 

don't understand why anyone would do that especially for 

someone who means nothing to them. 

" Mtho" That's my mom's voice so I open my eyes. She is 

standing before me with my dad and Wandile. 

Mom:" You're going to be fine " 

I don't know who she is trying to convince, me or herself. 

It hits me that I might be seeing them for the last time because 

like the doctor said. Anything can happen on the operating 



table. I notice that Wandile is having a hard time looking at me. 

I know he blames himself for what happened. 

Doctor: " OK Its time " 

I'm really trying to be strong but hearing him say those words 

scares the shit out of me. 

Me:"Where's Thando?" 

Dad:" She's getting some air with your brother" 

Me:" Mnotfo?' 

Dad: " Yeah' 

OK I find that really unsettling. Just then Mnotfo rushes inside 

and I'm expecting Thando to be following behind him. 

Wandile: " Oh there you are" 

Me:" Where's Thando?' 

Mnotfo:" She is checking on Bakes " 

Me:" Oh" 

That's all I can manage to say. I'm about to go to theatre,have a 

life or death operation performed on me and Thando didn't 

even bother coming to see me off. 

Doctor: " It's time for you guys to leave" 



My mom kisses me on the cheek and tells me that she loves 

me. 

Mnotfo: " You better wake up " 

They turn and leave the room. 

A part of me expects Thando to come rushing in but I realise 

that she's not coming when the surgeon draws the curtain that 

puts the anaesthetic mask over me. 

Surgeon: " Count to ten" 

I feel my self drifting away. 
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I manage to find Bakes' room without much trouble. He isn't 

alone he is with a nurse and they both look at me as I enter. 

Me:" You're alive " 

I say as I reach the bed. 



Nurse:" He really needs to rest" 

He really does look like he could use some rest. 

Me:"I just need a few minutes" 

Nurse:"Is that OK?" 

She asks Bakes and he nods. She excuses herself and leaves 

the room. 

' How are you feeling?' I ask him. 

Bakes: " I'm good" 

He yawns. 

Me;" I was so worried" 

Bakes:" About me?" 

Me:" Yeah I'm so glad you're OK, you're OK right? " 

Bakes:" I'm fine" 

He gives me a weak smile. 

Me;" Thank you for doing this' 

He responds with a yawn. 

Me:" Let me leave you to your rest" 

Bakes:" What happens now?" 

Me:" Huh?" 



Bakes:" Do I get my freedom back?" 

Me:" Yeah of course" 

He smiles faintly as he closes his eyes and drifts off to sleep. 

They must have given him some strong medication. 

" Thank you God" I whisper as I leave the room. Honestly if 

anything had happened to Bakes I don't know how I was going 

to be able to live with myself. I take a seat on the benches in 

the waiting area. The Biyela's are all probably at the operating 

theatre. I'm grateful that Bakes is OK and I really hope that 

things will go well with Mtho too. Why wouldn't they go well? 

WANDILE 

Its really been a hectic 24hours. Just last night we were having 

the time of our lives at Eyadini and now my cousin is getting 

operated on. Ya neh life has no guarantees indeed! I have 

never been so afraid in my life. This doctors made it clear to us 

that there is a possibility of things going wrong and Mtho never 

waking up. Damn that Romeo he is going to pay for this. We 

are all just seated here silently waiting on the unknown. Aunty 

Cindy looks like she is losing her mind and her husband looks 



like he is exhausted from trying to be her strength. Mnotfo is 

just staring at the ceiling. I wonder what is going through his 

mind? What if he is secretly hoping that Mtho doesnt make? 

Thing about it,that would mean that he is the big brother and 

only son and he would also have Thando all to himself! Argh 

speaking of Thando yazi( you know) that girl, I'm still in awe of 

the fact that she has been hiding Bakes from us all this time 

and that she saw this entire thing as an opportunity to get Mtho 

to owe Bakes a favour mxm she's smarter than I give her credit 

for that's for sure. I hope that this is a wake up call for Mtho and 

he finally gets over what ever feelings he has for this bitch. 

Thando has always been a bitch and she will never change. I 

tried to understand her and give her a chance,but there's 

nothing to understand. Now she has hopped into Bakes' bed 

nje just like that! I won't be surprised if she is the one that 

encouraged Enhle to fuck with Romeo, yeah that is totally 

something that Thando would do. A doctor comes out from the 

operating room and all our eyes are on him but he just walks 

past us. Why is he sweating? In fact he looks rather stressed. 



Where is he going, why is he leaving? Is he perhaps going to 

call a porter from the mortuary because Mtho is dead? No he 

would've told us aaaah I need to get these thoughts out of my 

head. Another surgeon comes out. 

" How old is the patient?' He asks us. 

Mr Biyela:" He is 20" 

Mrs Biyela:" Why, Is everything OK in there?" 

The other doctor returns before the surgeon can answer and 

they both hurry back inside. 

Mrs Biyela:" What's going on in there?" 

Mr Biyela:" Please stop panicking my love everything will be 

fine" 

Mrs Biyela:" Why is he asking how old Mtho is?" 

The only reason I can think of is that they want to write his age 

next to his time of death. I get up and everyone looks at me. 

" I need some air" I tell them. 

Mnotfo:" I'll come with you " 

He gets up and follows behind me. 

" Yoh Ntwana I can't take this waiting " I say the moment we 



are in the corridors. 

Mnotfo:" It's crazy plus I'm high AF so you can imagine " 

I look at him and yes he does look High. 

Me:" Hayi no if I smoke weed I will lose my mind" 

Mnotfo:" Ya don't " 

I put my hands in my pockets and take out the cigarettes. 

Me:" You got a lighter?" 

Mnotfo: " I think it's in the car " 

Me:" Do you even remember where we parked?" 

Mnotfo: " Yeah I was there when you called " 

Me:" Oh with Thando " 

Mnotfo:" I actually want to go check on her" 

He says this while handing me the car keys. 

Me:" I don't know where the car is parked though" 

Mxm this hold that Thando has on both him and Mtho is 

sickening. 

Mnotfo: " OK let me call Thando" 

Me:" Gees I just want to smoke" 

His phone is already on his ear. 



Mnotfo: " Argh voicemail I forgot that she has a new number " 

I actually have her new number she called me earlier but I'm 

not telling him. 

Me:" Just go show me where the car is then" 

Mnotfo:" OK " 

We get into a lift that takes is to the ground floor and outside 

there's actually two guys smoking and Mnotfo can't even hide 

his relief as he asks them for a lighter. 

I offer him a cigarette and to my surprise he takes it and we 

both smoke 

in silence. Mtho has to wake up. All my life it's always been me 

and him. After we finish smoking Mnotfo can't wait to go check 

on Thando but I tell him that I need a jacket from the car so he 

walks me there. The car smells like weed and probably sex too 

just that the smell of weed overpowers every other smell. 

Me:" It smells like pussy in here" 

Mnotfo: "Eh what kinda pussy smells like weed though?" 

I look at him. 

Me:" You sure you and Thando didn't have some high sex in 



here?" 

He just chuckles without replying. 

Me:" Ntwana that would be really fucked up" 

Mnotfo: " That's the last thing on both me and Thando's minds 

right now " 

Me:" I hope so" 

MNOTFO 

Wandile is the bluntest person I know. He just speaks his mind 

without thinking. These are drastic accusations that he is 

making when he should be feeling guilty about Mtho getting 

stabbed because of him. 

Wandile:" I think I'm gonna lie down in here for a bit" 

Me:" Oh OK " 

Wandile: " Call me if anything happens " 

Me:" Cool" 

I turn around and head back to the hospital. I take the lift to the 

floor where I had left Thando. I find her seated on the benches 

with her on her lap,I'm not sure if she's asleep as I sit next to 

her. She puts her head up and looks at me. 



Her:" Oh its you" 

Me:" Yep just me' 

Her:"How is he? " 

Me: " He actually asked where you were" 

Thando: " Really?" 

Me:" Yeah I told him that you were checking on Bakes" 

Thando: " OK,have they started with the operation? " 

Me:" Yeah" 

Thando: " Do you think it will be as quick as Bakes'?' 

Me;" I don't know hey" 

Thando: " He will be fine,Bakes is doing great " 

Me:' That good" 

Thando:" Maybe I should've gone with you and then checked 

on Bakes after " 

Me:" Ah well I'm sure Bakes appreciated you checking up on 

him" 

Thando: " Yeah I'm all he has " 

Me: " You're so caring,that's what I love about you" 



Awkward silence. 

Why did I even say that? 

1hour 15minutes later 

Thando is sleeping with her head on my lap she looks rather 

uncomfortable but I'm just glad that she actually managed to 

sleep through the nerves. She kept checking the time and 

asking what is taking so long. I won't lie I'm also really worried 

,it seems like they have been operating on him forever. I'm also 

starting to doze off when I see the doctor and nurse followed by 

a stretcher and I see Mtho lying on it. I shake Thando awake 

and she jumps up and rubs her eyes. 

Me:" Nangu( There he is)" 

I point at the stretcher as they take the left turn. 

Thando: " Hmmm?" 

She is still in lala land shame. 

I also see Dad and mom approaching and I stand up and help 

Thando up too and we walk up to them. 

Me:" Finally yho that took forever " 

Mom: " I know I almost died from the wait" 



Thando: " Is he OK?" 

Dad:" Well the surgery went well , now we just have to see how 

his body reacts " 

Mom:" He isn't awake yet" 

She looks worried. 

Dad: " Let's go so that we can be there when he wakes up" 

He leads us in the direction that the stretchr went and we 

follow. 

THANDO 

We get to the room where Mtho is and find two doctors and a 

nurse having what seems like a serious talk. 

Mrs B:" Why is he not waking up?" 

She rushes over to his bedside. 

Doctor: " Don't worry he will wake up " 

I go closer to the bed and look at him and see his eyelids move 

and he slowly opens his eyes. I can't even begin to explain the 

relief that comes over me. 

Mrs B:" He is awake,my baby you're awake" 

She takes his hand into hers and kisses it. Everyone comes 



closer to take a look at him. His eyes meet with mine and we 

look at each other for a while until the doctor starts speaking to 

him. 

Doctor: " Welcome back how do you feel?" 

Mtho:" I'm alive?" 

Mrs B:" Yes you are you're alive!" 

She's so happy right now. 

Doctor: "How is the pain?" 

Mtho:" I don't know just really tired" 

He yawns. 

Mr B:" Hawu after all this sleeping?" 

Doctor " He needs to rest for his body to recover. So you guys 

need to go" 

Mrs B:" Is he out of danger? " 

Doctor: " He is looking good but I'll have all the answers 

tomorrow after we run some tests. " 

Dad:" OK so I guess we should go so he can rest " 

Doctor: " Yes you guys also need to get some rest. " 

Mrs B:" You guys can go I'm staying right here" 



Mtho: " Come on mom I'm fine" 

Doctor: " There's no need for you to stay, go get a good nights 

sleep so you can be back tomorrow " 

Mrs B:" Are you sure you're OK my baby? " 

Mtho:" Yeah I just want to sleep" 

Mrs B:" OK then" 

She kisses his forehead. 

" We will see you in the morning" she tells him. 

Mtho:" OK " 

His dad also says goodbye and so does Mnotfo. Me I'm just 

standing there not sure how to act. 

I turn around to leave with everybody and then 

" Thando " there's a way that he says my name. 

I stop and turn to look at him. 

Him:" Can we talk?' 

Mrs B:" You will find us outside" 

They all walk our including the doctors and nurse. I slowly 

make my way back to his bedside. I'm really hoping that he 

doesn't want to pick up where we left off with the fight. 



Mtho:" Thank you " 

That catches me by surprise 

Me:" For?" 

Mtho: " Saving me 

Me:" I didn't save you, Bakes did. It's him you should be 

thanking " 

Mtho:" Yeah I owe him big time" 

Me:" I'm glad you know that" 

Mtho: " I really didn't expect to wake up hey " 

Me:" I knew you would" 

That's a complete lie. 

Mtho:" Is that why you didn't come see me before I went in? " 

Me:" You threw me out of the ward remember? " 

Mtho:" I'm stupid " 

Me:" Very" 

He chuckles. 

Him:" Ouch " 

Me: " You should rest " 

Mtho:" Listen I'm going to be a better person I promise " 



Me:" Oh? Well you can start by giving Bakes his life back" 

Mtho: " I'll do anything if it makes you happy " 

Me:" Don't do it for me" 

Mtho:" I love you " 

Me:" Lala Mtho ( Sleep) " 

I turn around and walk out. 

" Thank you Lord " I whisper. 
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THANDO 

Ncumisa:" Wow I've always wanted to ride a private jet" 

Me:" Really?" 

Ncumisa:" Ewe tshini( Hell yes) don't tell me that you aren't 

excited " 

Me: " Hayi ( No)I haven't really given it much thought " 



I really haven't. There's a knock on the door. 

Ncumisa:"Ngena(Come in)" 

Mrs Cadinja enters. 

Ncumisa:" Makazi( Auntie) " 

I stop folding the clothes and look at her. 

Mrs Cadinja:" Bendisacela usiphe nje umzuzwana Ncumisa( 

Please give us a minute) " 

Ncumisa:" Kulungile Makazi( Its Ok Aunt)" 

She puts the T-shirt that she just neatly folded on top of the bed 

and leaves the room. Mrs Cadinja takes a seat on the bed next 

to me. At this point I'm really nervous especially because of the 

serious expression on her face. I look at her with half a smile. 

Mrs Cadinja;" Ubuye Thando( You must come back) " 

Me:" Ndizobuya Mama( Ill come back)' 

I reply too fast because I can't believe that she thinks I might 

not come back. 

Mrs Cadinja:" OK,uthe uzohlal phi kanene?( where did you say 

you will be staying again?) " 

I didn't actually say because I'm also not sure yet. Oh I'm sorry 



are you confused? OK let me balance you guys real quick. So 

its about a week after Mtho had the operation a Saturday to be 

exact. I'm back at Mt Frere at the Cadinjas I came back on 

Tuesday a day after Bakes was discharged. Mtho only got 

discharged on Thursday and I can't believe that he is strong 

enough to drive just two days after being released from 

hospital. He is on his on his way to Mt Frere from Margate to 

pick me up then we will be flying to Capetown on his private jet. 

OK before you get all mad thinking I took him back, no I didn't. 

We will be flying alongside Mnotfo,Wandile, and Bakes. Yes 

you heard right, Bakes is also going to Cape Town. Ever heard 

the term Blessing in disguise? That's exactly what Mtho's 

getting stabbed was. Well a blessing for Bakes anyway. Not 

only does he have his freedom back, but....wait for it....he also 

got back into the Gees and got his old job of being Mtho's right 

hand man. Well its not a done deal Mtho still has the mission of 

convincing the gang members. I really hope they listen to him, 

he is the boss after all. What do you mean why am I going back 

to Cape Town? I'm starting my trial exams on Monday! 



Me:" Andazi Mama ( I don't know Mom) probably at a hotel " 

Mrs C:" Haibo awazi kubani?( if you don't know who knows? )" 

I missed this,having someone who cares about me. 

Me:" Ndizohlala ehotel mama ( I'll be staying at a hotel)' 

Mrs C:" If you will be staying with Mtho just be honest" 

Me:" No that's no happening I'm not going back to that house " 

I think I snapped at her because the looks she gives me. 

Me:" Hayi Mama ( No Mom) I won't stay with Mtho " 

I say with a calmer tone. 

Mrs C takes my hand into hers 

' Mamela( Listen) I want you to be honest with me ngayoyonke 

into ( About everything) and I will try to be open minded about 

things. I know that its the 21st century and things are much 

more different than when I was your age. " 

I nod my head. 

Mrs C:" You know losing Phelo was the most painful thing that 

ever happened to me and I can't help but wonder ukuba ( If) 

had I been less strict and uptight maybe things would have 

been different" 



I look at her and see that she looks sad. 

Me " I don't think you're uptight at all, you're the best mom 

anyone could ask for " 

She smiles and squeezes my hand. 

Mrs C:" I love you and I want the best for you " 

Me:" I love you too " 

We share the longest hug. She finally breaks the hug. 

Mrs C:" Yhu uzosishiya nesithukuthezi( We will be so bored 

without you) " 

Me: " It's only two weeks Mama" 

Mrs C:" Ufunde ke( Study hard)" 

Me:" I will I promise" 

She stands up. 

Mrs C;" Let me go finish up " 

Me:" Wenzantonk kanti mama?( What are you doing?) " 

She is in an apron. 

Mrs C:" Making you some goodies for the road" 

Me:" Yesss!" 

I smile excitedly and she laughs as she leaves the room. I know 



that she is baking but I didn't know that its for me! This woman 

can bake guys and she has been trying to teach me. We have 

actually bonded over baking me and her. Ncumisa comes back 

inside the room and throws herself on the bed. 

Ncumisa: " Was she lecturing you?" 

Me:" Something like that " 

Ncumisa: "Haha uthini?( What did she say?" 

Me:" She thinks I might not come back " 

Ncumisa:" Yhu if you don't I'm coming to fetch you, plus I've 

always wanted to go eKaapa lodumo( to the famous Cape)" 

Me:"Ngeke ndingabuyi tshini( There's no way that I wouldn't 

come back)" 

We finish up packing my stuff and then I go to take a bath. As 

I'm making my way back to the bedroom in just my towel I hear 

a chids giggle from the kitchen then I hear Mrs C eteketisa( oh 

lord I can't translate this in English but let me try:she is talking 

baby language and playing with a child making cute sounds). 

The child laughs again, it really sounds like my Noah. Without 

thinking twice I make my way to the kitchen, still in my towel 



and find Mrs C with the cutest little boy in her arms. Yes its my 

baby! 

"My baby" I scream excitedly and reach out my arms to get him 

but Mrs C turns away with him. 

Mrs C:" Heyake wenza angathi bowungahlalanga naye lomntu 

eMargate( You making it seem like you were not just with him 

the other day at Margate)" 

I see Mtho outside leaning against the Black Range Rover 

talking to Mr Cadinja. When did they even arrive? Did I bath 

that long? OK I know I had to refill the bath thrice with hot water 

every time it got cold. 

Me:" Hah Mama " 

I try to reach for him again and she holds him tightly. Noah 

hides his face in her blossom while giggling,he thinks this is a 

game. 

Mrs C " Go get dressed first yini' 

Me:" Can I just kiss him ke" 

Mrs C turns to face me and I kiss Noah's head then head off to 

the bedroom. After I insisted that Mtho doesn't drive alone he 



said he would come with someone. I wonder who that someone 

is because I only saw him outside. I get in the bedroom to find 

Ncumisa listening to earphone. She takes them off when I 

enter. 

Ncumisa: " Wancuma kangaka( and the huge smile?) " 

Me:" My baby is here " 

Ncumisa:" Heh sekefikile( he has arrived) haibo your baby? 

Ndikendayitsho ke lendaba yakho no Mtho( I been saying this 

about you and Mtho) " 

Me:" No man he came with Noah " 

Ncumisa:" Ahhh suxoka baphi?( Don't lie where are they) " 

She sounds so excited as she is quickly wearing her sleepers. 

Me:" In the Kitchen " 

She rushes out of the door with so much excitement. I get my 

toiletry bag which is on top of the bed next to my outfit. I quickly 

lotion my body and get dressed in my ripped boyfriend jeans 

and Black vest.Mtho didn't even tell me that he was coming 

with Noah but it's quite a pleasant surprise. I check the time its 

11:30 only, how fast was he driving though because he told me 



that his leaving Margate after nine. The door opens as I am 

wearing my sandals. Ncumisa comes in with Noah in her arms. 

Me:" How did you manage to get him from umama?" 

Ncumisa places him on the bed and he starts jumping. 

Ncumisa: " He threw himself at me " 

Me:" Oh wow" 

He jumps off the bed and lands on the floor on all fours. 

Ncumisa rushes over to him with a worried expression. He gets 

up as he giggles and tries to get into the bed again. 

Me:" Yho I wonder what Mtho fed him,he is so hyper " 

Ncumisa picks him up and starts tickling him. 

Me:" Who else is he here with?" 

Ncumisa: "Who?" 

Me:' Mtho" 

Ncumisa:"Hayi andibonanga mntu mna"(I didn't see anyone) " 

Me:" Haibo do you think he drove all by himself?' 

Ncumisa'Its just a three hour trip" 

Me:" Lomntu (This person) just had an operation" 

Ncumisa: " He looks fine to me" 



Noah is playing with her colorful dreads. 

Me:"Please help me get the bags in the car" 

Ncumisa:" Haibo its still early what's the rush " 

Me:' Eh OK then let me go say hi " 

Ncumisa:" We are right behind you, I just want to charge " 

Me: " Yho I better not forget mine " 

Ncumisa: " Ya coz its useless to me anyway" 

I use an IPhone and she uses Mobicell. I open the door and 

walk down the passage. I can hear Mr Cadinja's voice coming 

from outside. I find Mrs Cadinja alone in the kitchen removing 

the biscuits from the oven. 

Me:" Yho akwanuka kamandi( Something smells great) " 

Mrs C smiles as she puts the tray of biscuits on the table. 

I see that Mr Cadinja is still outside with Mtho. 

Mrs C:"You're dressed now" 

Me: " Mom come on" 

Mrs C:" Hayike utatakho( your dad though) busy boring poor 

Mtho with his agriculture talks. " 

Me:"Oh is that what they are talking about " 



I can see them clearly from the kitchen window . 

Mr C has a shovel in his hand but he isn't using it he is focused 

on whatever Mtho is saying. 

Mrs C:" Noah is such a big boy and he looks like you both " 

I turn and face her. 

Me:" Really?" 

Mrs C:" Ewe he has your eyes, his lips and nose are Mtho's. " 

Me: " Ooh those beautiful eyes are mine?" 

I legit thought he has Bakes' eyes, or maybe it was a AaQ. 

Mrs C ' Oh he is such a sweet child " 

I watch Mtho make his way towards the house. He seems to be 

walking just fine, I don't know why I expected him to be walking 

funny. He is wearing grey Puma sweat pants and a white T-

shirt which hugs his body so well. He is wearing a black 

sneaker not sure about the label. There's a knock on the door. 

Mrs C:" Ngena( Enter)" 

Mtho comes inside and he smiles at Mrs C. 

Him: " Moloweni Mama( Greetings Mother) " 

So they haven't seen each other? 



Mrs C faces him and smiles. 

" Hayi bendithi awuzu Ngena( I was convinced that you're not 

coming in)' 

Mtho chuckles " Besisathetha njenga madoda( We were still 

speaking like men)" 

Oh wow he even nailed the Xhosa accent. 

Mrs C:" Uwoh , uphilile?( Are you well)" 

Mtho:" Yes I'm much better now " 

Mrs C;" Hayi ndiyakubona( I can tell)" 

Mtho then looks my way. 

" Thando " he says with that killer smile. 

Me: " Mtho " 

Mtho: " You good?" 

Me:" Yeah" 

Mrs C:" I hope you not in a rush" 

Mtho: " we got about two hours to spare " 

Mrs C:" Oh great Lunch will be ready by then" 

Mtho: " Yes!" 

He raises his first in the air happily. 



Mrs C laughs. 

Two and a half hours later after the best lamb stew and 

dumplings Mtho, Noah and I are in front of the car saying our 

good byes. 

It always amazes me how much the Cadinja's actually like 

Mtho. 

Mrs Cadinja:" Thank you so much for coming with the baby" 

Mtho:" Next time we will stay for longer " 

I look at him in disbelief when he says that but he is looking at 

Mrs Cadinja. 

Mr Cadinja:" Hayke we will talk on the phone about that 

business " 

Mtho:" Of course " 

Mrs C;" What business" 

Mr C:"I'll tell you about it" 

Wonder what business that is. 

I hug everyone and Ncumisa seems sad shame. 

I make my way to the back seat and put Noah inside then sit 

next to him. 



Mtho:" Hayi sit in the front hawu" 

Me: " I can't sit there with a child " 

Mtho: " There's no traffic cops" 

He is getting in the drivers seat. 

Me:" Hayi Mtho we're fine here" 

Mtho:" Ayt then" 

He closes his door and reverses out of the gate as everyone 

waves goodbye. He hoots before driving. 

Mtho:" Do you want to play your music or should I play mine?" 

Me:" Yours is fine" 

Noah looks really sleepy so I hold him close to me. 

Mtho 

I get my 6lack CD from the cabin hole and put it in the CD 

player. I glance back to see that Noah is falling asleep in 

Thando's arms. 

Me:" Finally he sleeps" 

Thando: " What did you give him he was so hyper! " 

Me:" I give him nothing but love , he gets high on my love " 

Thando: " I hope you weren't smoking weed in here on the way 



to pick me up " 

Me " Ah ungithatha kanjani?( What do you take me for)" 

Thando:" I can't believe you're driving " 

Me:" Ah girl I'm strong Mina(me)" 

Thando: " Hmmmm" 

I look at her through the review mirror. She is leaning against 

the chair with her eyes closed with Noah fast asleep in her 

arms. Its a beautiful picture ,but then again every picture is 

beautiful with Thando in it. 

Me:"Uyalala?( Are you sleeping) " 

Thando " No" 

She opens her eyes. 

Me:" You should put Noah down and come sit in front. I feel like 

an uber driver " 

Thando: "Haibo what if he rolls off and falls down" 

Me:" So he is going to sleep in your arms?' 

Thando: " Yeah" 

Me;" Wow OK " 

I increase the volume and focus on the road. I drive in complete 



silence just lost in the music and Thando falls asleep. She 

wakes up as we pass Port Edward. 

Her:" Are we there yet?" 

Me:" No we just passed The Estuary " 

She yawns loudly 

Me:"Am I that boring?" 

Thando: " No I'm just tired hey I haven't been getting enough 

sleep" 

Me:"Hawu why?" 

Her:"Studying " 

Me:" Oh yes the future doctor Mtshali " 

Her:"Doctor Mavuso" 

Me:" I think doctor Biyela sounds dope" 

Her:"You want to be a doctor? " 

Me:" No silly angithi I'll marry you and then you will be doctor 

Biyela " 

I watch her reaction through the rear view mirror. Wow she 

actually smiles. 

I'm so thankful for this girl. I know I have been taking her 



forgranted , she is the only reason why I am alive. That right 

there showed me that she truly cares about me.I know that all I 

ever do is hurt her but I'm willing to try so hard to be a better 

man. 

Me:" Phela you're turning eighteen this year so you can get 

married " 

Thando: " Don't tell me you're proposing" 

She actually rolls her eyes. 

Me:" No I'm not proposing, yet,but my next proposal will be the 

last one " 

Thando:" Is it?How is Bakes?" 

She's super good at changing the subject. 

Me:" He is OK " 

Thando: " Thats good, I hope everything goes smoothly with 

the Gees" 

Me:" Don't worry about that " 

Thando:" I can't help it. Those people are heartless" 

Me:" Hayi the way you care about Bakes ' 

OK that just came out. 



Thando; " He is a great guy" 

Me:" Wow OK and what does that make me?" 

Thando: " So you're going to make this about you?" 

I let out a sigh. Nobody frustrates me like she does. 

Me:" Sorry " 

Thando " You have issues " 

Me:" Right? But I'm going back for the counseling as from 

Monday " 

Thando: " That's good you should " 

Me: " You should join me" 

Thando " I'm writing on Monday and besides I just want to lock 

myself up all week and study" 

Me:" OK but I can get Noxolo( The Psychologist) to come to the 

house after your exam" 

Thando: " Your house? I'll be staying at a hotel" 

Me:" Why?" 

She can't be serious. 

Thando: " Really Mtho? So you just want us to pretend you 

never tried shooting me" 



Me " What?' 

She can be so dramatic. 

Me:" I didn't try shooting you I just pointed a gun at you " 

Thando " Remember you told me to never set foot back there 

and you actually said it in Zulu " 

Me:" You're being so petty " 

Thando: " You were like " Ungaphinde ubeke umconjaba 

wakho Lana( Don't ever set your skinny leg here) " 

OK the way she tries imitating my voice gets me chuckling. 

Thando: " Listen I'm in a really good place without you in my life 

so please " 

Me:" Oh OK " 

That is honestly all I can say. 

It really hurts hearing her say that. I drive the rest of the way in 

silence until ... 

Thando: " We bring out the worst in each other " 

I don't say anything I just get the gate remote from the cabin 

hole and open the gate. 

Me: " I'm sorry you feel that way " 



Thando:" It is what it is" 

She is savage hey so I drive up our long driveway in silence. 

We are home, I make a mental note to remember to cancel all 

the plans I had made in Cape town for Thando and I. I really 

had plans of wooing her and getting her to agree to be my wife. 

The way she is acting just shows that I have been delusional to 

even think she can ever want us to get back together. I 

I get out and then get the sleeping Noah from Thando and she 

gets her bag from the back. It's a suitcase so she doesn't have 

to carry it. She pulls it along as we go towards the house. I hear 

lots of noise coming from the sitting room as I open the door 

and we get inside. I can hear Mbali's annoying laugh echoing 

through the passage. What is she so happy about? We get to 

the sitting room to find Mbali,Mnotfo and Bakes playing cards. 

Bakes' face lights up when he sees Thando. His weirdly colored 

eyes actually sparkled. 

"First Lady" 

He says with the biggest smile. 

Thando:" Heeeeey" 



She's smiling too and she let's go off hee suitcase and goes to 

his side and they side hug. Like what the fuck is going on here? 

Am I getting played? 
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Thando 

" Are you OK?" Mnotfo asks me. 

Me:" Yeah we made it safely. " 

Pilot:"So you really thought I was going to crash the plane?" 

Me:" Hayi I'm never flying in this thing again" 

Mtho and Bakes are dying from laughter mxm. 

We just landed at Mtho's in Franschoek Cape town. Yes he has 

a landing strip. That was the scariest 45minutes of my life. They 

were smoking weed while we were flying and the Pilot also had 

a few pulls. I refused to smoke with them because flying is not 

my favourite thing and I don't need to be high and super 



paranoid in the clouds. 

Mtho:" You guys are all sleeping over right? " 

Why is he looking at me when he is talking to all of us? 

Wandile stayed behind in Kzn in fact Mtho says he hasn't seen 

him since Thursday when he got discharged. Guilty much? Not 

that I'm complaining,Wandile is not the most pleasant person to 

be around. 

Mnotfo:" Yeah but Imma wake up early" 

Bakes:" What you going to church? " 

We are getting our luggage. I really don't want to sleep over but 

its after nine already,we left Margate late, Mrs B insisted on us 

staying for dinner. The dinner was great everyone was being 

really nice Including Mbali she even asked about what I want to 

do next year and offered to send me links for application forms. 

Mtho:"I think I need church too" 

Me:" You think?" 

Mtho: " Nawe( you too) you need church girl" 

Me:" Yeah we all do" 

Bakes:" Heh so what you guys want us to go to church with 



Mnotfo in the morning? " 

Mnotfo: " What makes you think I'm going go church though. ?" 

Mtho is now walking ahead of us while talking to the Pilot. I 

really didn't want to sleep over but I still have to find an 

affordable place to stay and its best if I do that tomorrow 

morning. We finally get to the house,the landing strip is a bit far. 

Herbert Meets us and he helps me with my luggage. 

Herbert:" Welcome back Miss Thando " 

I want to tell him that I'm not back but I just smile and say thank 

you. The last time I left this place I told myself never to look 

back. It's clear that Mtho will always be a part of my life 

because we have a child together. 

Herbert tells me that he will go put my luggage in my room as 

we get inside the house. 

He hurries off before I can say anything. I wonder which room 

he will put the bags. I'm sure me and Mtho's relationship is 

quite confusing to him and the rest of the help. One minute I'm 

sleeping in Mtho's room and then the next day I'm in the 

guestroom. 



Mtho:" Guys feel at home I'm just finishing up some deals with 

Scott" 

Scott is the pilot. They are both now seated on the sofas in the 

lounge. 

Mnotfo says he will show Bakes to the guestroom and they 

follow each other. I decide to also go check where Herbert took 

my luggage. I check the guestroom I last used,but he isn't there 

and neither is my luggage. Argh I hope he didn't put my stuff in 

Mtho's bedroom. I bump into him in the passage. 

Me:" Herbert, where did you put my luggage.?' 

Herbert:" In the master bedroom, I assumed you would be 

sleeping there' 

Me:" Master bedroom? Is that Mtho's bedroom?" 

He nods. 

Me;" Oh no I won't be sleeping in there,but its fine I will go fetch 

the suitcase" 

Herbert: " Oh I'm sorry to hear that" 

He looks more disappointed than sorry. 

Me:" Its OK let me go get it" 



I head towards Mtho's bedroom and I get inside. It looks 

different, probably because of all the vases with red roses. I've 

never seen so many roses in my life and I'm not even 

exaggerating. It even smells like a garden in here. As I'm still 

trying to take that in someone comes barging in,its Mtho. Its like 

someone told him to run to his room. 

Mtho:" Oh um Herbert tells me that you say you won't be 

sleeping with me" 

I just roll my eyes without saying anything. Mtho likes us to be 

talking the same thing over and over. 

He looks around the bedroom like its his first time being in here. 

Him:" Oh wow I completely forgot about this " 

Me:" Heh I wonder who you were seducing " 

I'm looking around for my suitcase but can't spot it anywhere. 

Mtho:" What do you mean?' 

Me:" All these roses" 

Mtho:" What makes you think they are for seduction?" 

Me:" With you its always about seduction, aah where did that 

man put my suitcase?' 



Mtho; " So you don't like the flowers?" 

Nxaibo why should I like flowers that he bought to seduce some 

bitch? I can't believe he even expected me to sleep in this 

room. 

Me:" The only flowers I like are green" 

I decide to check in the closet and I find the suitcase. 

Mtho:" Weed is not a flower it's a herb' 

Me:" But you get me" 

I pull my suitcase towards the door and he blocks my way. 

Mtho:" Every girl likes roses come on'" 

Me:" Don't you dare compare me to other girls! " 

I snap and push him out of the way then I storm off out of the 

room. I'm so angry I could cry. Like what kind of person is this? 

He obviously was with some girl before they took the roadtrip 

and the flowers were to charm her. He really went all out for 

her, that's a whole lot of flowers. I get to the guest room and 

lock myself inside. 

I can't believe that he had the audacity to even ask if I like 

flowers that were for another woman! Who does that? Another 



guy would actually be feeling guilty and cook up a fake 

story,but no not Mtho. He wants to know if I like the flowers 

mxm. I get into bed without even changing into my pyjamas. 

ENHLE 

" Baby King is at the Gate" I shout from the sitting room. 

" Hawu akangeni ngani pho?( Why doesn't he come in) " 

Romeo shouts back. 

Me:" Angazi ( I don't know) he just whatsApped me" 

Romeo:" Don't tell me he lost his keys again, OK let me buzz 

him in" 

Me;" Okay" 

I increase the music volume again. I had reduced it so that 

Romeo could hear me from the kitchen. I'm in Glenwood 

Durban at the flat that Romeo shares with King, I spend most of 

my weekends here. King enters shortly, he was at home in 

Margate for the weekend. I reduce the volume again. 

Me:" Usphatheleni( What did you bring for us?)" 

King: " Lutho( Nothing) " 

He throws his travel bag on the floor. 



King:"Can I sit" 

I'm lying on the entire couch. 

Me:" First go put your bag in your room hawu" 

King:" Yes mommy" 

He picks his bag up and heads that side. 

" Dead man walking uyapheka? (You're cooking?)" I hear him 

tease Romeo as he passes the kitchen. That's what we have 

been calling him since he stabbed Mtho because we are 

convinced that Mtho didn't get him arrested because he wants 

to deal with him personally. King also told us how Mtho once 

got some guys to beat him up and he ended up at the hospital. 

I actually remember that. 

Me:" Baby kanti akuvuthwa yini lokudla?( Isn't this food getting 

ready?) " 

No answer. King returns shortly and lifts my feet up, then takes 

a seat and puts my feet on his lap. 

Me:" Cela ube sowuzi massager please( give me a foot 

massage. )" 

King:" Eh that's Romeo's duty" 



" What's my duty?" 

Romeo says as he joins us in the lounge. 

King:" And then? Why aren't you dressed?" 

He is in just his boxer shorts and the apron. 

Romeo takes a seat on the bean bag. 

Romeo: " Its sexy dog don't be a hater" 

King:" Its gross" 

Me:" Let him enjoy the last days of his life on this earth " 

King:" Oh I forgot, he is a dead man walking" 

We both laugh. We really enjoy teasing him about this even 

though its really not funny. Well they don't know that Mtho really 

is capable of murder. 

Romeo:" They way you would both cry if I died isn't funny 

though " 

King:"What's Thando saying though? Mos' she and Mtho are 

practically married now" 

Apparently that's what Nozi told him when they bumped into 

each other. 

Me:" Hayi I told you we don't vibe any more " 



King:" That sucks because atleast your boyfriend there would 

know what's really going on in that Psycho's mind" 

To say that King doesn't like Mtho would be an understatement. 

He despises the guy. 

Romeo: " O Yeah Thando the cutie with big eyes that had Mtho 

wanting to kick your ass in the club " 

Me:' Same one that had Mtho pay people to beat him up and 

he landed in hospital " 

King:' That nigger thinks he is God. You should have stabbed 

him in the heart" 

Me:" Yho that's deep" 

OK I know he hates him but to wish him dead? 

Romeo:" Now Wandile tryna start that same beef with me" 

King:" I'm glad I wasn't there" 

Me:" You should be it was crazy" 

Romeo:" Mtho was tryna scare me talking about guns and shit 

that drove me over the edge" 

King:" What was that lil bitch saying about guns? Does he even 

know how to use a gun" 



Me:" Actually he does" 

Romeo:" Ah babes how do you know? Quit tryna scare me. " 

Me:" I'm not tryna scare you babes. Mtho has killed someone 

before" 

King:" That pussy ass nigger couldn't even hurt a fly relax dog. 

He can't even fight he has to pay people " 

Me:" I'm serious, he shot some girl that he was fucking with 

about a year ago" 

Romeo;" Are you serious? " 

Me:" Yeah Thando told me. " 

King:" which girl is that?" 

I end up telling them what Thando told me about Mtho shooting 

Cookie and they are super shocked. 

King: " So Thando went through all of that?" 

Trust him to be more concerned about what Thando went 

through. 

I nod my head. 

Romeo; " Then I'm really a dead man walking " 

Me:"Yep,there's no way Mtho will let this go just like that" 



Romeo:" Fuck" 

King: " Enhle if what you just told us is true then you have to fix 

your friendship with Thando ASAP' 

Me;" What,why?" 

King: " We need to know that fucker Mtho's next move" 

Me:" Oh hell no, and you think Thando will tell me what Mtho is 

planning to do to my boyfriend that stabbed him?" 

King:" She told you about him killing somebody " 

Me:" You guys were once lovers why don't you rekindle your 

love with her?" 

King:" How would that help?I'm trying to save your boyfriend's 

ass here " 

Romeo has long left us to go check on his cooking. 

Me:" I'm not kissing Thando's ass' 

King;' y'all were inseparable at some point " 

Me:"That friendship was one sided" 

King:" But you have to suck it up and fix it so that Romeo 

doesn't have to walk around worried that the cops are looking 

for him or even worse that Mtho might put a bullet in his head. " 



Hearing him say the 

last part irks me. 

Me:" I'll call her" 

King:" When?' 

Me:' Tomorrow " 

King:" You better' 

********* 

Thando 

The next morning I'm woken up by my ringing phone its my dad 

calling gees that's the last thing I need this morning but I 

answer anyway. 

Me:' Hello" 

Dad:" Kunjani ( How are you?)' 

Me:" Ngiyaphila( I'm fine)" 

Dad: " Nami ngiyaphila( fine too) " 

I didn't ask though. 

I just remain quiet. 

Dad:" So you're exams are beginning tomorrow " 

Me:' Yes" 



Dad: " I just want to wish you luck my child" 

I roll my eyes 

Me:" Thank you " 

Dad:' Ubhalela eKaapa?( Are you writting in Capetown?)" 

Me:' Yebo( Yes)" 

Dad: " OK I'll send you some money after the call just to assist 

with your expenses" 

I want to be a brat and tell him to keep his money, but let's be 

honest. I need every cent since I'll be staying in a hotel. 

Me:" Thanks" 

Dad: " OK ke ntokazi ( OK dear) I hope you write well 

tomorrow,it's English right? " 

Me:" Yebo " 

Dad: " I know you're a genius like your father and you will make 

me proud" 

Me:" I , yeah I .." 

Fuck this is so hard. 

" I will try my best " I end up saying. 

Dad:" Nazoke( That's my girl) Ngiyakuthanda Thando ( I love 



you) don't ever doubt that" 

Silence 

Dad:" OK ke I'll transfer the money now tell me if you need 

more" 

Me:" OK" 

Dad:" Bye" 

Me:" Bye" 

Call ended. 

What? It's already to ten! Why did I sleep so long in this house? 

Is it the Egyptian quilted sheets on the bed? Or the super 

comfortable posturepedic mattress? I get out of bed and open 

the curtains to see grey clouds. 

" Cape Town weather besendikulibele( I had forgotten)" I say 

as I open the windows. A message comes in my phone. My 

dad deposited R4000 ,great that will really help because I spent 

some money to book Bakes' flight from Grahamstown. Another 

text comes in. 

<<<<<I hear that you are staying at a hotel. Forward me the 

account details so I can handle the bill>>>>>its from daddy 



dearest. He heard? From who? He is clearly keeping tabs on 

me! My phone rings in my hands and I think Its my dad calling 

but its an unknown number. 

Me:"Hello?" 

Caller:" Mngani" 

Me:"Enhle? " 

Caller:" Yea don't sound so shocked it's me" 

I can't hide my shock at all. Really didn't expect to hear from 

her. 

Like,comment and Share 
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THANDO 

I just wrote my last paper and I'm so relieved. I feel like a 

weight has been lifted off my shoulders. I am drained from all 

the sleepless nights but I know it was all worth it. The uber 

drops me off at the hotel and I make my way to my room. First 

thing I do when I get inside is put my phone in the charger 



because it went off on my way back. I am really hungry so I 

order some room service and then change into my playsuit 

because it's really hot. I look at myself in the mirror,wow I'm 

rocking this playsuit, if I can say so myself. I need to do 

something to my hair though, infact a full body therapy would 

do me some good. I'm actually at peace because everything 

seem to be going well, and I've been over the moon every 

since Enhle and I made up. Well not like we ever fought but ya. 

Oh I forgot to tell you guys the best part. My period came last 

week and I was so happy. God is good,all the time. There's a 

knock on the door the food is here. I get it,take a seat and 

devour it. After eating I switch my phone on to find missed calls 

from Bakes so I call him back. 

Bakes:" First" 

That's how he answers. 

Me:" Hey you " 

Bakes;' How did the last paper go?" 

That's Bakes he doesn't waste time with unnecessary things 

like asking about your well being. 



Me " I murdered it" 

Bakes; " That's my girl" 

Me:" You know me" 

Bakes:" Where you at?" 

Me:" Where else could I be? " 

He laughs 

Bakes:" I forgot, you ain't got no life" 

Me;" Mxm" 

Bakes;" I'll come check you when I'm done here do you want 

anything ?" 

Me:" Some weed would be nice " 

Bakes:" Oh now she wants weed' 

Me:" Yes I'm done writing kaloku" 

Bakes pops by to check on me regularly and there's a time he 

found me in a very frustrated state. I was practising Maths and 

Trigonometry was showing me flames so he suggested I smoke 

a joint but I refused. 

Bakes:" OK and some Champagne to celebrate? " 

Me:" We can order the Champagne from here " 



Bakes:" Aikona ( No ways) I'm sure it costs an arm and a leg" 

Me:" It's on me" 

Bakes;" What? You crazy! I have to go, I'll see you in say two 

hours time?" 

Me:" Cool let me take a nap" 

Bakes:' You do that " 

Me:" Shap" 

I end the call and get on the bed with my phone. I scroll through 

Instagram . I always check Nozipho's pictures just to see how 

she is and it seems like she is living her best life in Jozi. She is 

always posting photo's of her and her friends partying. I also 

check Mtho's photos just nje. He hasn't posted anything 

recently which is weird because he lives to post. I eventually fall 

asleep. I'm woken up by a knock on the door. 

" Who is it?" I ask in annoyance. There's nothing I hate like 

being woken up from my sleep. 

" Just open" the knocker says and I recognise that it's Bakes' 

voice. He is here already? I get out of bed and stretch, then go 

open the door. 



" HEY" I greet him happily. He has a bottle of champagne in 

one hand and Ferrero Roche chocolates in the other. He 

stretches open his arms and I hug him. 

" You still sleeping from the time I called?" He asks as he 

follows me inside. 

Me:" And I could use some more sleep" 

He hands me the chocolates and I thank him,though I'm not 

really into chocolate. 

I get two champagne glasses for us. 

Bakes:" Shame tonight you aren't sleeping though, we going 

clubbing from here" 

I put the glasses on the table as he tries opening the 

champagne. 

Me:"Really? " 

Bakes:" Yes you need to live a little girl" 

Me:" Teach me master teach me" 

He chuckles as he pops the Champagne and it makes a that 

loud sound. 

Me:" Ooh let me propose a toast" 



Bakes:" OK" 

He fills up the glasses and hands me one. 

Me:" Thank you, OK let's drink to the future which looks very 

bright. I see lots and lots of money" 

Bakes:" To the future" 

Me:' To the future " 

We click our glasses )? and sip our drinks. )) 

Me:" I hope you didn't forget the most important thing " 

" And what would that be?" He asks giving me a confused look. 

Me:" The Marijuana" 

Bakes:" Shit I knew I was forgetting something! " 

Me:" No" 

He then bursts into laughter as he takes our the Bankie from 

his pocket. 

Me:" Mxm you're not funny" 

Bakes:" You should've seen your face " 

Me:" Just roll up that shit" 

I say as I take a seat on the couch. He sits next to me while still 

laughing. 



MTHO 

I'm fuming with anger right now. I just received a call from my 

P.I telling me that Bakes is at Thando's hotel he went there with 

Champagne and chocolates. I have been suspecting that they 

are having an affair and I've been having Bakes followed. 

Getting Bakes back into the gang was not easy. All the 

members don't trust him,which is another reason why I have 

him followed. Well it seems like he is being legit and 

straight,but he is fucking my girl! I have a good mind to drive 

over there right now and catch them red handed, but I don't 

even know the room number. Why would Thando do this to me 

again? This time Imma kill her for real. 

THANDO 

" OK but what about these shoes? I can't club in heels" 

I ask Bakes as I get ready for us to hit the club. 

Bakes '" What ever you comfortable in " 

Me:" I also have to look good hawu" 

Bakes:" You girls and looking good,ain't nobody even gon' be 

lookin' at your shoes" 



I'm wearing a white chiffon shirt and blue ankle grazer skinny 

jeans so 

I decide to wear my blue pumps because I really don't have 

strength for heels. 

Me;" Let's go" 

Bakes:" Finally" 

MTHO 

I'm on the way to a club in town, my PI informed me that 

Thando and Bakes left the hotel and that club is their current 

location. I need to see this fuckery with my own eyes. I get to 

the club thirty minutes later and pull my hoodie over my head 

hoping to be inconspicuous. Its not that packed and I spot 

Thando and Bakes' table in no time. They are actually taking 

shots. I get myself a drink from the bar then find a table where 

I've got a birds eye view, they can't see me,but I can see them. 

THANDO 

I'm really having so much fun and I'm so glad that Bakes 

suggested that we come here. I love the vibe of this club, its not 

too packed and they are playing deep house. 



Bakes:" Are we going to dance or what?" 

Me:' This ain't the kinda music you dance to though " 

Bakes:" Yeah I don't know why they are playing this kind of 

music " 

Me:" Its fine I love this vibe" 

Bakes: " Its pretty chilled neh' 

Me:" Why don't you have a coloured accent?" 

Bakes:" I didn't grow up here in Capetown" 

Me:" Oh OK, where did you grow up" 

Bakes:" In the States" 

Me:" As in The United States? " 

Bakes: " Yeah" 

Me:" So the accent isn't fake?' 

He laughs. 

Bakes;" I don't even got it no more though" 

Me:"Do you have family there? " 

Bakes: " My mom relocated when I was five " 

Me:" Oh wow so you grew up in America?" 

Bakes:" Yes I only came back after college,to find my father " 



Me:"So your mom is still there? " 

Bakes: " Yeah she's married with kids" 

Me:" Your siblings " 

Bakes: " Yeah" 

Me:" Wow" 

Bakes: " Enough about me girl,when are you leaving? " 

Me:" I think on Monday, I still want to see my cousin Buhle" 

Bakes: " Okay you going back to the Eastern Cape? " 

Me;"Yes that's my home now " 

Bakes:" Its so far though " 

Me:" Ncoh are you gonna miss me?' 

Bakes:" You know I will, you like the little sister I never had" 

Me:"You don't have a little sister?" 

Bakes:" No just two brothers" 

Me:" Well you're like the big brother that I never had" 

Bakes:" OK enough of this soppy shit let's get wasted!" 

Me:" More shots? " 

Bakes:" More shots!" 

Me::"Yay" 



MTHO 

This is the most boring thing to watch. There's no action 

whatsoever. They aren't even touching each other.I'm sure 

watching paint dry is more entertaining than this. After what 

seems like eternity they finally leave the club with me following 

close behind,but far enough not to be noticed. The plan is 

to give them about five minutes and then I will knock on the 

door, since it will probably be locked and I won't be able to 

barge in and catch them redhanded. I park my car across the 

street and wait for them to get out of the car and walk inside the 

hotel then I also get out and cross the street to the hotel. Shit 

they are taking the elevator nooo. I don't even know which floor 

they are going to dammit. 

" Can I help you Sir?" The receptionist asks me. I probably look 

lost right now. 

I clear my throat throat. 

" Um yes actually,I want to surprise my girlfriend but I forgot her 

room number" I tell her while crossing my fingers. 

Receptionist:' Oh what is her name, I can give her a call and let 



her know you're here" 

Me:" That would ruin the surprise, Pearl" 

I read her name from her name tag. 

Pearl:" Well I'm not allowed to give such details for security 

reasons " 

Me:" Come on do I look like a serial killer " 

I give her thee smile. 

Pearl:" No you don't " 

She actually blushes. 

Me:" You can keep my car keys if you don't trust me " 

I place them on the counter. 

Pearl: " Mr?" 

Me;" Biyela" 

Pearl:" As in Mthokozisi Biyela? I knew I recognised you from 

somewhere" 

Me:" Where do you recognise me from" 

Pearl:" I actually follow you on Instagram" 

Me:" Oh is it,I'll make sure I follow you back but for... " 

I stop mid sentence as I see Bakes come out of the lift alone. 



He also sees me and opens his eyes wide. Nxa he is clearly 

surprised to see me. I walk up to him. 

Him:" Yow what are you doing here man? " 

Me:" I could ask you the sane thing" 

Bakes;' I just dropped Thando off we from the club " 

Me:" Thando stays here?" 

I act surprised. 

Bakes;" Yeah, don't tell her I told you though " 

Me:" I might as well go say hi to her" 

Bakes:"She's probably passed out by now" 

Me:" What you got her wasted?' 

Bakes;" Something like that " 

Me:" What is her room number?" 

Bakes:" Nah dog she will be mad at me" 

Me:"Dude this is my girl we're talking about, unless you're 

fuckin' her and you just going to buy condoms now " 

He chuckles and that just pisses me off more. 

Bakes:" Thando's just a kid I don't even look at her like that" 

Me:" So what does that make me a paedophile?" 



Bakes:" Yow chill out I ain't fighting " 

He raises his hands up in surrender. 

Me:" So are you going to give me her room number?" 

Bakes: " She's definitely passed out" 

Me:" Room number " 

Bakes:" 303 don't mention my name" 

Me:" Thank you" 

Bakes:" Can't say its a pleasure' 

I turn around and make my way to the lift. 

Bakes:" Good night to you too" 

I get into the lift and press the button for the third floor. Well 

Bakes' leaving is a relief because that means there really is 

nothing going on between them. The lift reaches the third floor 

and I get out and look for room 303. I get to the door and take a 

deep breath. What will I even say I'm doing here? Well there's 

no time to stand here and ponder that because she might be 

passing out. I knock on the door loudly and there's no reply so I 

knock again nonstop. 

'Bakes what did you forget? " I hear her shout from inside. 



Hearing her say that is such a relief because it shows that 

Bakes really was leaving for good. I don't say anything as I 

hear her footsteps coming to the door. I'm holding my breath as 

she opens the door. 

" Don't tell me---" 

She starts to say and then her eyes pop out as she sees me. 

Thando: " Mtho?" 

Her shirt is unbuttoned all the way down so I can see her 

breasts in her bra and her sexy figure. 

Me:" Why would you open the door looking like that, what if it 

really was Bakes knocking? " 

She pulls her shirt together covering her breasts. 

Her:"What are you doing here? How did you even know I stay 

here?" 

Me:" Can I come in?" 

Her:" No answer me, who told you that I stay here!" 

Me:" Why are you screaming? Let me come in" 

I push her gently aside and get inside then close the door. 

Thando:" I'm drunk you're not really here" 



I can't help but laugh,she says the cutest things. 

Me:" Touch me I'm real " 

Thando: " Ufunani( What do you want)? " 

Me:" Ngifuna wena Thando ( I want you)" 

She doesn't say anything,she just looks at me with those 

gorgeous eyes and I step closer until I'm standing right in front 

of her. 

" I missed you so much,didn't you miss me?" I whisper as I lift 

her chin up with my finger and make her look at me. 

Thando: " Mtho you should---" 

" Sshhhh don't say anything" 

I put my finger on her lips. I then drop it down all the way to her 

breasts, then I pull her closer and place my lips on hers and 

kiss her passionately. She doesn't stop me so I pick her up and 

she wraps her legs around my waist as I lead her to the bed. 

The Rest will be posted in the group. 

Please like after reading. 

Drop a comment 

And share on your time line. 



Thanks for understanding that I'm writing exams and not putting 

me under pressure to post 

Love your Admin 
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THANDO 

Do better, who better? 

You better? Been around, like hella, propellers 

Wanna know who you with, don't tell 'em 

Come on fellas, that ain't none of your biz' 

Got on your body suit, you know I'm on your ass today 

Would you let me hit it thrice if I asked today? 

She know my stick nothing but magic babe 

I be swinging it back and forth, 'til you in your casket, bae, 

mmm" 



This is a beautiful song but where is it coming from because it's 

definitely not my ringtone? 

Girl, you want my best side, mm 

Bet she from the westside, mm, mmm" 

Now I just wanna know 

Don't you sugarcoat 

I'll say it all if you want 

Now could you tell me like it is? 

Pretty little fears 

Music to my ears" 

I quickly snap my eyes open as someone, a guy now sings 

along. I am met by the sight of the wall. Fuck my head why 

does it hurt so much? 

The song continues to play and the person continues singing 

along forcing me to turn to my other side to be met by the most 

shocking sight. 

I just gasp in shock as he flashes me a smile and says. 

" Morning sleepy head ". He is seated in my bed with his back 

leaning against a huge Continental pillow, he is topless, well I'm 



not sure if he is wearing pants because that part is in the 

blankets. He has his laptop on his lap,seems like that's where 

the music is coming from. I try sitting up and realise that I'm 

completely naked. 

Me:" What the actual fuck? " 

I say as I hold my forehead because my head is aching like 

crazy. 

He actually finds this funny, he chuckles and continues with the 

singing. 

Okay, say it loud, say it proud, you want it more 

We open door, hit the couch, then the floor 

I cut it up, like a scissor, love galore 

She never bored, there's so much shit we can do 

You free to say whatever, baby, if you askin' me 

No limit when I'm in it, got a Master P 

I'm hoping I don't have a fast release 

Got me focused like I'm out here tryna get my Masters see, mm 

Throwin' up the peace sign, mm 

Girl, I'm from the Eastside, mmm, mmm" 



He bites his lips and winks at me after singing that part. I 

probably would have found that hella sexy but... 

Me:" What are you doing here? " 

I demand. 

He opens his eyes wide,what is he looking so shocked about? 

Mtho:" Are you serious " 

Me:"What are you doing in my bed Mtho!?" 

Okay I should quit the screaming its making me feel worse. 

Mtho: " Thando you should quit drinking yazi( you know)" 

Me: " Inton?( What)" 

Mtho:" You mean to tell me you don't remember anything? " 

Me:" What did you do to me?" 

Mtho:" More like what did you do to me?" 

It then all comes back to me. It just flashes before me like a 

movie. Oh no did I give him head? 

Me:" No no no" 

That's all I can say. 

Mtho:" That's not what you were saying last night" 

Me:" How the fuck did you get here? " 



I ask in a low voice. Im so disappointed in myself,how could I 

allow myself to have sex with this guy once again? 

Mtho; " Oh um ah I was actually here for a meeting and I 

bumped into Bakes coming out of your room and I just couldn't 

resist saying hi" 

Me:" You call this saying hi Mtho? " 

I feel like crying and my voice is breaking. I hate myself right 

now. 

Mtho:" Well that's all I wanted to do,but you had other plans not 

that I'm complaining" 

He says with a smirk. 

I close my eyes and the tears roll down my cheeks. 

Mtho:" Oh my God are you crying? " 

I don't answer I just bury my head in the pillow and let the tears 

out. Will I ever win this fight? 

Mtho:" Baby? " 

I feel him come closer and put his arms around me. I don't have 

the strength to push him away. I just continue to cry. I feel like a 

drug addict that has just relapsed and it hurts so bad. 



MTHO 

"I'm lovin' your light, vulnerable 

Lettin' your guard down, it's honorable 

'Specially when the past ain't been that 

Friendly to you but there’s magic in that 

You the flower that I gotta protect 

To keep alive in the winter time, aye, don't you die yet 

You been way more than a friend of mine, we more like fam 

I raise you, you raise me, let's turn this whole life 'round 

You can confide in me 

I could take the weight up off your shoulder blades 

And try to store the pain inside of me 

Like why the world do you like that? 

Like they don't know you God-sent, but me, I view you like that 

I'm sneakin' glances thankin’ God that he drew you like that 

Beautiful black child, come and shed your black cloud 

For your vibe and your smile, I don't mind a lil' rain 

I'm your dog, ears perk up at the sound of your name 

Count on your main, wildfire, can't handle your flame 



Download your shame, wild high, come drown in your fragrance 

You that red pill that a nigga found in the Matrix 

Before I had you this shit was fantasy 

You plant a seed to grow some roots, a branch and leaves 

Becomes a tree of life until our nights are filled 

With peace from stress and strife 

And that's the blessing that I get from wifing you 

'Cause you entrusted me with the key to your heart 

Beating you smart 

'Cause even though I need a new start 

Due to my past transgressions, you believed in me 

I guess the light 

I see in you is what you see in me, Lord" 

I just continue to sing Jcole's part as she weeps. It hurts me 

that I've hurt her to such an extent that such a great night of 

passion could make her cry like this. It hurts me so bad that I 

find myself dropping a tear too. When the song ends its just 

silence and her sniffs which is really hard for me. I love her so 

much but she just can't seem to get that and I don't know what 



to do anymore. Last night we had two more rounds and we 

connected on another level,well that's what I thought anyway. 

" Thando ngicela uyeke ukukhala( please stop crying), you're 

hurting me" I whisper in her ear. She shakes her head and 

looks at me. Her big eyes are red shame. 

Thando: " Why Mtho? Why do you keep doing this to me? " 

Me:" Coz I love you " 

Thando: " You don't, if you did you wouldn't be here" 

Me:" That doesn't make sense though " 

I say as I use my hand to wipe her eyes. 

Thando:" If you loved me you would set me free you wouldn't 

keep taking advantage of my feelings for you" 

Me:" Please stop crying you going to make your head hurt 

more" 

I let go of her and get out of bed to get her some bottled water 

from the fridge. 

There's a knock on the door and she opens her eyes wide as 

she continues looking at me. 

Me:" I ordered breakfast " 



I hand her the water and she takes it. I grab a towel and wrap it 

around my waist because I'm completely naked. I go and open 

the door and it is indeed room service. 

" Thank you, Portia" 

I say as I read her name tag and take the cart with our food. 

Ever since Bakes came back to the gang he is running things 

for me so I have had 

time to focus on my other businesses especially my hotels. 

Wait where am I going with this? Oh yes so I've actually 

realised that hotel staff are actually human too and I try to treat 

them with complete respect. 

Portia:" You're welcome sir" 

She smiles. 

Me:" You do take cards right?" 

Portia;" Oh no don't worry we will just put it on the tab for the 

room" 

Me:" OK let me see if I have cash so that I can tip you" 

She smiles as I leave her at the lounge and head back to the 

bedroom. Thando is now seated up guzzling the water I gave to 



her. She has wrapped her self with the duvet. 

Me:" I wanted to pay for the chow but she says they will add it 

to the hotel bill,so I'll have to refund you" 

I tell her as I search for my wallet in my jeans pockets. She 

doesn't respond so I get my wallet and head back to go tip 

Portia and she leaves. I push the cart to the bedroom and I find 

the song I was playing on again. 

Me:" I knew you would be hung over so I ordered some 

Mexican food " 

I tell her as I uncover the food. I see her close her eyes and 

draw in a deep breath. It's like she drawing up some strength to 

deal with me and that hurts a lot. I take the platter filled with 

Mexican delicacies and I get back into bed with it. She opens 

her eyes and looks at me then at the food. 

Me:" Let's dig in" 

Thando: "My head hurts, I need painkillers not food" 

Okay at least she's talking. 

Me:" OK I'll go get you some just now,but trying eating first trust 

me it will really help" 



She just looks at the food so I get a Nacho from the platter and 

try feeding her but she turns her head away. I let out a sigh,why 

does she have to be so frustrating? 

THANDO 

The nerve of this Biyela boy though, he is seated in my bed 

trying to feed me Mexican food like we are a happy couple. 

Him:" Come on you have to eat" 

I look back at him again. 

Me:" Let me guess we didn't use protection? " 

He still has the thing he tried feeding me in his hand and he 

puts it all in his mouth when I ask him that question. He shakes 

his head no as he chews. 

Me:" Argh Mtho! So once again I must go through the stress of 

whether I'm pregnant or not?' 

Dammit! 

He swallows. 

Mtho:" I'll get you the pill when I go get the painkillers" 

Me:" Mxm I just got my damn period for fuck's sake" 

Him:" I'm sorry Thando yoh you don't have to swear at me" 



OK the way he says that makes me feel bad. 

Me:" You don't know the stress I go through " 

I say in a much calmer voice. 

Him:" I'm sorry, for all the stress I put you through " 

I look at the platter of food it smells delicious. 

" What's this Doritos?" I point at the thing he tried feeding me. 

Him:" Its Nachos try them" 

He takes another one and tries feeding me again and this time I 

do take a bite. As I chew I realize how chilli it actually is and I 

grab my water and take a sip. 

Me:" Iyababa( It's hot (chilly))" 

Mtho:" Well it is Mexican food" 

Me:" So it's all chilly?" 

Mtho: " Yeah I thought you liked chilly food,plus its a great cure 

for a hang over, try a burrito " 

He takes something else and tries feeding me,but I use my 

hand to take it from him. I can feed myself thank you! 

The food is actually great and I really do feel better after eating. 

Mtho :" I guess I should take a shower and head to the 



pharmacy to get you painkillers " 

Me:" And morning afters" 

Mtho:" Yes that too, are we good though? " 

I just shrug my shoulders 

Mtho 

Me:" Thando Mina I can't get you out of my system and I know 

that you feel the same way" 

Here comes the eye roll. 

" You're the last thing on my mind when I go to sleep and the 

first thing I think about when I wake up" I continue. 

Me:" We love each other that's for sure, so why aren't we 

together? " 

She looks at me right in my eyes. 

Thando; " Coz you always hurt me and my heart can't take it " 

Me:" No that's not true, your excuse last time was your family 

and Nozi but now they aren't even in your life so what's 

stopping us from being together?" 

Thando:" Let me think, oh yes you're a womanizer that always 

falls for psychos that end up hurting me" 



Me:" What? Listen I'm sorry about everything that happened in 

the past but I swear to God that shit won't happen again" 

Thando; "That's what you always say" 

Me:" I know my love, but this time I'm for real. I've felt the 

consequences of my actions and trust me I don't ever want to 

be without you" 

Thando; " Talk is cheap you know that " 

Me:" Then give me a chance to prove myself. Put me on a love 

probation or something " 

Thando: " I'm at a really good place right now and I don't need 

you fuckin that up" 

Me;" I won't, I promise you that" 

Thando: "Even if you don't you will definitely make me pregnant 

and that's the last thing I need " 

Me:"OK let's go to the doctor then, let's get you on 

contraception " 

Thando:" Hah so you not planning on using condoms?" 

Me " I can do that my love" 

Thando: " Listen I love you more than anything well after Noah 



that is " 

Me;" But?" 

Thando; " I don't think the universe wants us together" 

Me:" Nah don't say that" 

Thando: " I just finished writing the most difficult exams of my 

life and I just want to relax OK?" 

Me:"OK let's go on a trip for the weekend,anywhere you want " 

Thando;' You are totally missing the point and I actually want to 

spend time with Buhle this weekend anyway " 

Eish she is quite a hard nut to crack this one. 

Me:"OK maybe you two can go for a girls trip on me? Just want 

you to relax coz you deserve it" 

Thando; "Really you would do that?" 

Me:" You know I would do anything for you, in fact you should 

invite Ncumisa too" 

Thando: " Wow she would love that hey" 

Me:" yeah so where you want to go? Its all on me " 

Thando: " But this won't mean I'm agreeing to be your girl 

right?" 



Me:" Of course not" 

Thando: " Can Enhle come too?" 

Me:" Are you guys good now?" 

Thando: "Yeah we fixed things, I know her boyfriend stabbed 

you but.." 

Me;" Nah its chilled I don't hold that against her" 

Thando; " So she can come?' 

The excitement on her face is priceless. 

I nod my head and she jumps up and down with delight in her 

naked state. 

Her:" Ouch my head" 

She holds her forehead as she lies back down. 

I laugh at her sillyness,she's the cutest. 

Me:" Let me shower and go get you those tablets" 

Her " Yeah do that while I tell my girls the great news" 

Me:" Ayt" 

I get up and head to the shower. 

Enhle 

So I just got a call from Madam Thando inviting me for a girls 



only trip. At first I wanted to make an excuse but then I got the 

best idea when she asked for suggestions on where we could 

go. Romeo and King booked a house in Zimbali to shoot a 

music video for their single. Yes my man is a rapper and he has 

been working on a single with King. The house is booked for 

the entire weekend but the video will only be shot just on 

Saturday. So I suggested Zimbali to Thando and even told her 

not to worry about accommodation. This will be the perfect 

chance to set my plan into motion ;). 

Please do take the time to read the song and listen to it 

because there's a lot of meaning in it with regards to Thando 

and Mtho's relationship. 

Like,cment and share please 

 

Season Two 

Insert 73 

Thando 



"You're using this song to seduce me" I whisper as he brings 

his lips closer to mine. He chuckles before he places his soft 

lips on mine. 

" Is it working? " he whispers with his lips still placed on mine. I 

take a deep breath and push him away. 

Me:" No " 

He smiles guiltily, gosh he is so good looking. I think the love 

just enhances his good looks and makes him ten times more 

good looking in my eyes. 

Him:" Sorry I just can't get enough of you" 

I roll my eyes as I think of how we spent the entire day getting 

high and having sex. Yeah he went and bought painkillers, 

morning afters and weed. He still didn't buy condoms though. 

Mtho:" Uyabona ke (You see) when you do that, my dick gets 

hard same time " 

Me:" I'm so glad that I'm going far away from you and your dick" 

I'm busy packing up my stuff so that I can check out of the 

hotel. We are going to pick up Buhle then go to Mtho's 

house,yes the same house I swore I would never return 



to.Buhle and I will take the private Jet to Durban where Enhle is 

already waiting for us. I'm so glad that this trip actually came 

together in such a short space of time. Mtho literally suggested 

it this morning! Its amazing what you can do when you have 

money, and my babydaddy has lots of it. 

Mtho: "Why doesn't Buhle get an uber though?" 

Me:" Because I want to get some of the stuff I left there " 

Mtho: " Oh yeah " 

Me:" Let's go I'm done" 

Mtho: " So much stuff,your luggage alone will fill up the jet" 

I just roll my eyes as I hand him the bags. 

Mtho: " That eye roll again, you want a quickie baby?" 

I give him a death stare and he bursts out with laughter. 

We get to my aunts house and the security guy is so happy to 

see me. He opens for us without any hassle. My aunt is not 

around for the weekend which is why I'm so free. Being back 

here is actually making me feel some typa way. At some point 

this was my home. 

" Are you OK?" Mtho asks me as he parks in front of the 



garage. 

Me:" It just feels weird being back here" 

He removes the keys from the ignition and looks at me with so 

much concern which is weird because Mtho is not a person to 

notice these things. 

Mtho: " You know you're so strong that I sometimes forget how 

much you been through " 

Me:"Let's go" 

I say as I look away from his gaze and open the door. Why is 

he being deep with me? I did make it clear that we aren't dating 

though. I call Buhle to tell her that we are here as we walk 

towards the house. I haven't seen Buhle in the longest time and 

we are both very happy to see each other. She was very 

surprised when I invited her for this trip especially when I 

mentioned Mtho. I can tell that she doesn't know how to act 

towards him but they do greet each other. She has packed up 

all the clothes I left and they are a lot. Mtho jokes that my 

luggage will cause his jet to crash mxm that's not something to 

joke about right? 



I notice that there's a picture frame with a collage of pictures of 

Noah on his first birthday party on the wall next to the wall 

clock. 

Me:" Wow this is nice " 

I'm standing with my eyes glued to the picture. 

Mtho comes to stand next to me. 

Mtho:" Oh wow that's what she did with the pictures " 

Buhle: " Yes she loves that frame" 

I notice that one of the photos is one of me with my dad 

carrying Noah. We all look so happy in the picture. 

Me:" I don't even remember taking these pictures, so much 

happened " 

Mtho: " Awww man I miss my boy, maybe I should fly down with 

you guys" 

Me:" No,like you said , my bags will take all the space in the jet 

" 

Mtho: " Vele I have to go fetch the Range Rover so I might as 

well go to Kzn " 

Me:" Hayi Mtho you just want to make Scott smoke weed " 



Buhle:"Ooh weed" 

The way she says that. 

Me:" We will smoke when we get to Zimbali Cuz, I don't want to 

fly high " 

Mtho: " Buhle wouldn't you love to smoke a joint while you're in 

the clouds?" 

He has that mischievous grin. 

Buhle: " I would love to smoke a joint anywhere" 

Me:" Mtho that isn't going to happen come on " 

Buhle: " Why not it sounds really fun, what's the point of a 

private jet if you can't do such things? " 

Mtho'" Exactly Ngena La Ntwana( enter here)" 

They fist bump. I just shake my head. We get all of the stuff and 

take it to the car then we leave. 

We get to Mtho's place just after 8pm. The Jet is scheduled to 

fly at 9pm and we will arrive at Durban just before 10. Enhle 

insisted that we come tonight. Ncumisa will join us tomorrow 

morning. I'm really really excited this is my first girls trip. 

Herbert is delighted to see me as always. 



Mtho: " So aren't you gonna get the clothes you left here too 

since it seems like you getting everything that's in Cape Town " 

He asks me as Buhle sits down in the lounge. 

Me:" I don't have clothes here" 

I know what he is trying to do,he is trying to lure me to his room 

so that he can play Pretty little fears and seduce me. 

Mtho: " OK let me get in touch with Scott ( the pilot) " 

He walks away finally leaving me alone with Buhle. I take a 

seat next to her. 

Buhle:" How does this private jet thing even work? Do we go to 

the airport?" 

Me:" No babes he has a landing strip here" 

Buhle: " OK. Maybe I should tell Ntokozo that we coming that 

side, she's at Durban University of Technology remember" 

Me:" Oh yeah,but we will be in Zimbali ' 

Buhle:" That's just around the corner,she will just come say hi 

nothing much " 

Me:" The last time someone just wanted to say hi to me things 

escalated really fast" 



Buhle looks at me with a frown waiting for me to explain further. 

Me;" I'll tell you everything on the flight" 

Herbert returns to the lounge with a tray that has a bottle of 

Champagne and two glasses. 

Herbert; " Mr Mtho told me to bring you guys this" 

He says as he places it on the coffee table. 

Me:"Thank you Herbert" 

Herbert:" Would you like anything else? Maybe a snack? " 

Me:" I'm fine for now,what about you Cuz? " 

I ask as I look at Buhle" 

Buhle;" I'm good too thank you" 

She says with a beautiful smile and Herbert excuses himself 

then leaves. 

Buhle: " He is such a gentleman " 

Me:" Heh don't tell me you're crushing on our Herbie" 

She laughs. 

Buhle; " No man its just the way he carries himself" 

Me:" He is British that's probably why" 

Buhle: "Heh oMtho,he has an English man working for him" 



She claps once dramatically making me laugh. Just then Mtho 

returns with a joint in his hand. You should see the joy on 

Buhle's face,shouldn't that be me? 

Mtho takes a seat on the coffee table in front of us. 

Mtho:" Do you want to smoke this on the plane or now? " 

Buhle: " Now" 

She says so fast and Mtho chuckles. . 

Mtho: " You Mtshali's and weed. Let's go smoke outside " 

He says as he points at the balcony. He gets up and we follow. 

I'm really not sure if I want to smoke before the flight. 

Mtho yawns as he takes a seat at the glass table. 

Me:"You need to sleep" 

Mtho:" I'll sleep when you're gone" 

He takes out his lighter and lights the joint and then hands it to 

Buhle. 

" Finally " Buhle exclaims excitedly. 

Mtho:" Has it been that long? " 

Buhle :" You have no idea" 

They are both seated and I'm standing so Mtho pulls me 



towards him and makes me sit on top of him,which I don't know 

why he is doing that because it will give Buhle the wrong 

impression. 

" How about a round for the road?" He whispers in my ear. 

That's the problem with Mtho he is so into sex and I always 

wonder if it's lust or love he feels for me. I hit him with my elbow 

in the stomach and he screams. 

Mtho:" Ouch " 

Buhle: " Hah Thando?" 

He is holding his stomach shame. 

Me:"Askies but nawe behave yourself" 

Buhle giggles and asks " Kanti wenzeni?( What did he do)" 

Mtho:" Your cousin is abusive" 

He is really sulking,did I hit him that hard? 

Buhle hands me the joint which I don't refuse. I stand up and 

smoke while standing and facing the sulking Mtho. 

He is really cute when sulking but I won't tell him that. 

After smoking we go back inside and the Jet arrives. Herbert 

helps with getting our stuff to the Jet. I really have so much stuff 



indeed. I'm high and tipsy and I really wish Mtho was flying with 

us. Buhle is in awe of the private jet. She's only ever flown once 

and that was recently. Mtho hugs her goodbye and when its my 

turn he asks that I walk him out. When we are outside the jet he 

takes both my hands in his and looks At me. 

Mtho; " You enjoy yourself neh?" 

Me;" I know I will" 

Mtho:" Don't get too drunk " 

Me:" Hmmm I'll try " 

Mtho:"No Durban boys,or any boys for that matter" 

Me:" Are you laying down the rules?" 

He chuckles. 

Him:" You're so stubborn and you've made my son stubborn 

too" 

Me:" Hayi that is not me" 

Him:" I'm going to miss you " 

He pulls me closer and puts his forehead on mine. I just let out 

deep breath and close my eyes. 

Him:" What exactly are we doing?" 



I open my eyes and look at him. 

Me:"You been way more than a friend of mine, we more like 

fam 

I raise you, you raise me" 

I sing my favourite part of the song to him. He chuckles 

Him: " I thought you hate that song " 

Me:" I love it especially when Jcole raps,that's my favourite 

part" 

Him:"Aww baby you would swear he wrote that part for us" 

Just above us in the Jet Scott shouts that we have to leave. 

Mtho:" Have a safe trip, FAM" 

Me'" Thanks FAM " 

Mtho:" I can kiss you right?" 

Me:" Yeah we that kinda FAM" 

He pulls me closer and kisses me like he is kissing me for the 

last time. His kiss leaves me wet and it's a struggle walking 

back to the Jet. 

Buhle and I catch up on the flight to Durban. I tell her about 

Mtho getting stabbed and she's really shocked,but what shocks 



her the most is me telling her who stabbed him. She has met 

Romeo, the time we went to Sky bar which belongs to King's 

brother, for the New years Eve party. In fact she even reminds 

me that Romeo seemed to have a thing for me which he 

couldn't act up on because of King. I think that's absurd, OK 

yes Romeo did flirt with me a lot even the 

time we first met when I was stuck in Durban and Enhle told 

him to meet up with me and take me home. Which just goes to 

show what a great 

friend she has always been. Buhle also reminds me that 

Romeo ended up leaving with Ntokozo that night. Now that's 

something that had completely slipped my mind. According to 

Buhle ,Ntokozo and Romeo are in a relationship currently. In 

this situation I choose to be like Kermit because that's none of 

my business. I am not about to play Jub Jub and bust a 

cheater. My best friend and I just made up for Christ's sake! 

We arrive in Durban and indeed Enhle is waiting for us. She 

looks beautiful as always. She has an ash-gray shoulder length 

weave on. She's wearing sweat pants and a hoodie with chuck 



Taylors,simple outfit but she makes it look high fashion. We 

embrace for the longest time ever, we are both really happy to 

see each other. After our young reunion she gets someone to 

help with our luggage and we go to the car she is driving. OK at 

least it's a jeep so our luggage will fit. 

Enhle: " Mngani( Friend) are you moving to Zimbali yini?" 

Me:" Friend its a long story " 

Enhle: " Can't wait to hear it" 

Me:" Yeah we have tons of catching up to do,is this your car?" 

I say as I get into the front seat. 

Enhle:" No it's hired" 

She gets into the driver's seat. 

Me:" OK I don't know if I trust your driving " 

She laughs that captivating laugh that I missed so much. 

Enhle:" I have a license bitch" 

She takes out her wallet and hands it to me then starts the car. 

I open the wallet and I'm met by her licence. 

Me:" What? When did this happen?" 

Enhle:" Right after my birthday" 



Me:" Wow I'm jealous" 

Enhle:" You missed my party bitch" 

Me:" You had a party? " 

Enhle: " Yeah at Sky bar it was the dopest" 

Me:" You didn't invite me" 

Enhle:" Eh you disappeared off the face of the earth " 

Enhle's birthday is in August,that's when my number was 

changed and I was trying to shut the world out. I was too 

consumed by my own misery to realise that I cut my best friend 

off. 

Me:" Eish mngani I'm sorry so much was happening at that time 

" 

Enhle:" Its cool friend you will tell me all about it then I will 

forgive you " 

She says that with her beautiful smile. 

Me:" Now tell me,you and Romeo?" 

She giggles loudly. 

Enhle:" What about us?" 

Me:" When,how?" 



She laughs again. 

Mtho said that he doesn't blame Enhle for what Romeo did. He 

said that he won't press charges against Romeo because he is 

not a threat. That's what he said. I don't know if he and the 

Gees will deal with him though. I really hope not because it 

seems like my best friend is really into him. My phone makes a 

sound indicating that I have a text message. I read it, its from 

the bank. Someone just deposited R10000 into my account. It's 

from Mtho 

" Wow " I say without meaning to. 

Enhle:" What?" 

I turn to the back and look at Buhle who is busy with her phone. 

Shame I completely forgot about her for a second. 

Me:" Mtho just sent me R10000" 

Just then my phone rings,its him calling. 

Enhle:" Wow " 

Buhle: " Is that him calling? Answer" 

Me:" Argh why is he doing this? " 

I roll my eyes before answering. 



Me:" Mtho " 

Him:" The one and only baby" 

Me:" Why did you send me money? " 

Him:" Oh that's for you to spoil yourself, let me know if you 

need more " 

I let out a sigh of frustration, he doesn't get it. 

Me:" Well thank you but I really can't accept it" 

Mtho:" Yey don't start with your stubborn tendencies. Your my 

baby mama ,uMa wengane yam ngesiZulu( the mother of my 

child in Zulu) so I will spoil you as much as I want" 

Me:" Hayi OK then as long you understand that we aren't in a 

relationship " 

I see Enhle chuckle at this. 

Mtho:" Relax mommy you are my FAM I know that. Are you 

guys already in Zim?" 

Me:" Hah when you put it like that it sounds like Zimbabwe " 

Mtho:" And what's wrong with Zimbabwe? Its beautiful you 

should check out the Vic falls when you have time" 

Me " Mmmm I'll ask my babydaddy to organise me a trip there 



on his private jet" 

Mtho:" The private jet is always available for my baby mama " 

Me:" We still on the way and I have to go" 

Mtho " OK enjoy yourself and don't do anything I wouldn't do" 

Me:" So that means I can so eveeerrrrything!" 

Mtho:" Yeyi khuzeka njalo( don't even think about it)" 

Me:"Hayi bye babydaddy" 

Mtho:" Isho ngesiXhosa phela( say it in Xhosa)" 

That gets me giggling mxm 

Me:" Byebye tata wom Ntwana wami( baby daddy)" 

Him:" Aaah I think I just came" 

Me:" yhu bye bye Mtho" 

I drop the call before he can say more. 

Enhle: " Heh awusa blushi awusa blushi( you're blushing like 

crazy)" 

I quickly wipe the silly grin I have off my face and look at her. 

Me: " You know Mtho is stupid " 

Enhle: " Are you guys together or not?" 

Buhle:" Good question' 



I turn and look at her. 

Me:" Come on you know the story mos " 

Enhle;" There's a story? I want to hear it and please don't leave 

out the juicy details" 

She looks so excited. I missed this girl so much man. The way 

she gets super excited by the littlest of things. Enhle finds joy in 

everything and her happiness is contagious. 

Me:" Hayi tell us about Romeo" 

We spend the rest of the drive laughing and catching up.We 

finally reach our destination and I am in awe. To say this place 

is beautiful would be an understatement. " I think I want to live 

here" 

I say as Enhle looks for the gate keys in her purse. 

Enhle:" Well ask babydaddy to buy you a house in Zimbali " 

Me:" Yazi I might just do that" 

Enhle:" Heh you are living the dream uyazi mngani!" 

She finds the remote and opens the gate to reveal a huge 

beautiful house. 

Buhle: " Is this a house or bnb?" 



Enhle: " Its a house and we have it all to ourselves for the entire 

weekend " 

She says the last part with so much excitement. 

Me:" Wow Mngani its beautiful." 

She parks the car in front of the garage and we get out. 

Buhle:"This house is too big for just the three of us" 

Me:" I know, is there security? " 

Enhle laughs. 

" This is Zimbali of course there's security chill. ". 

We get our luggage out of the car and are met by an elderly 

man at the door. He greets us and shouts for another guy to 

come help us with our luggage. I'm relieved that there is staff 

here I really thought it would be just the three of us. The house 

is even more beautiful inside. I always thought Mtho's house 

was the best decorated house,but this house! 

Enhle:" I've already chose my bedroom " 

Me:" Ah I don't want to sleep alone" 

Enhle:" You will sleep with me ke plus we have a lot of catching 

up to do" 



Buhle: " Mina I just want to smoke and sleep " 

Me:" OK so you don't mind sleeping alone. " 

Buhle: " No" 

Enhle shows me her room and we take my luggage there. 

Enhle: " All these clothes Mngani, if I didn't know better I would 

say that you're not leaving this place" 

Me:" This is the stuff I left at my aunt's place" 

Enhle:" Kanti uhlalaph manje? ( where do you stay now? )" 

Me:' Eastern Cape " 

Enhle:" Haibo since when?" 

Me:" You see we have a lot to talk about " 

Enhle:" Definitely " 

We freshen up and get into our pyjamas. Its a bit chilly so Enhle 

asks someone to switch on the fire place for us. 

We are all now seated near the fire place. There's a platter with 

some treats on the table and a bottle of Tanqueray that we are 

having with lemons. 

Enhle:" Who is going to roll?" 

Me:" I will" 



Enhle: " Oh I heard you're a pro roller now " 

She says as she hands me the weed. 

Me:" Haibo who told you that?" 

Enhle:" The streets talk girl " 

Buhle: " She really is a pro hey" 

Enhle:" Well she had a good teacher, Mtho rolls well" 

Me:"He didn't teach me though " 

Enhle:" Hah who did then? I thought Mtho taught you all your 

bad habits" 

The way she says that sounds a tad bitter like she holds a 

grudge against Mtho. 

I just chuckle and continue rolling. 

Buhle: "What time is Ncumisa coming?" 

Me:" She said she will be here by 12" 

Enhle:" Ooh tomorrow is going to be great, I hope you came 

with your bikinis" 

Me:" There's no way we would come on holiday without bikinis" 

I finish rolling up and we go to smoke outside while listening to 

some Prince Kaybee on Enhles phone through the Bluetooth 



speaker. Enhle is doing what she does best and that is 

dancing. We spend the rest of the night getting drunk,dancing 

and just talking about what girls talk about. Buhle excuses 

herself just after 1pm so Enhle and I also retire to the bedroom. 

Enhle:"Are you sure that you want to sleep next to me? I might 

just think you're Romeo during the night and find myself kissing 

you" 

Me:" Oh I don't mind you can kiss me" 

We are now in bed. 

Enhle:"Hhe you better not think I'm Mtho and start touching me" 

Me:" He is not my boyfriend Mngani " 

Enhle'" What exactly is going on between you guys I heard you 

guys were married" 

Me:" What? I'm not even legal " 

Enhle: " Yeah they said it was traditional " 

Me:" Haibo who is they?" 

Enhle:" People" 

Me:" Hayi they are crazy. Mtho and I weren't even on speaking 

terms until he got stabbed" 



Enhle:" Tell me everything babes" 

Me:" OK here's what happened " 

There next morning I am woken up by Enhle. I slowly open my 

eyes as I can't believe that it's morning. Enhle looks like she 

has already bath. She is the tinniest of bum shorts with a neon 

coloured bikini. The colour looks great with her skin. 

Me:" Haibo what time is it?" 

Enhle: " It's almost ten Mngani wake up" 

Me:"Hawu please can I wake up at eleven" 

I say as I cover myself with a pillow. 

Enhle pulls it off and giggles. 

Enhle:" Go bath so we can all have breakfast together " 

Me:" So vele you're serious about waking me up?" 

I don't even know what time we slept but the sun was starting to 

rise. 

Enhle: " Yeah um Mngani yazi there's something that I 

completely forgot" 

Me:"What's that " 

I ask as I force myself out of bed. 



Enhle:" Romeo and King are shooting a video here at the 

house today" 

Me: " Oh as in a music video?" 

Enhle:" Yeah I totally didn't realise that it's this Saturday " 

Me:"Eish so we have to leave? Or we can.. " 

Enhle: " No no it wont take all day maximum three hours" 

Me:" Oh cool we will go shopping and maybe get some lunch" 

Enhle:"I can't leave Mngani I'm in the music video " 

Me:" Oh okay, Buhle and I will go wait---" 

Enhle:" You don't have to go 

you don't even know Durban " 

Me:" Wait King and Romeo are shooting a video?" 

Enhle:" Yeah I'll play you their song its dope. Just go shower 

first you smell like last night" 

Me:" Yeah let me shower plus I'm sure Ncumi is almost in 

Durban " 

I take a quick shower and check my messages while lotioning 

my body. There's actually a good morning text from Mtho, he 

needs to chill. I also have two missed calls from Bakes so I call 



him back. 

Bakes: " First lady" 

Me:" Hey " 

Bakes: " She finally remembers I exist" 

I laugh. 

He actually called yesterday morning while Mtho and I were 

having sex and I texted him that I would call him later which I 

never did. 

Me:" Sorry I have been so busy " 

Bakes: " Mmmm OK I won't even ask with what " 

Me:" Lol why not?" 

Bakes: " I don't think I want to know " 

Me:" hah Big brother you don't want to know what I was busy 

with?" 

Bakes: " I know it involves Mtho so nah " 

Me:" What he told you ?" 

Bakes:" No I just know" 

Me:" Oh ya he bumped into you at the hotel " 

Bakes:" Oh is that what he told you?" 



Me:" What do you mean?" 

Bakes: " Nothing, so are you two done acting crazy? " 

Just then Enhle walks in. 

Me:" I'm in Zimbali " 

Bakes:" What? Video call" 

Me:" OK" 

I end the call and see that Enhle is staring at my naked body. 

Me:" That's creepy " 

She chuckles. 

" Youre so gorgeous hey" she tells me. 

Me:" Hayi let me get dressed you freaking me out" 

Enhle:" Wear a bikini" 

She says between laughter. 

Me:" No I can't " 

Enhle:" Haibo what are you planing on wearing? Hurry 

breakfast is getting cold Buhle is waiting for us. " 

She helps me choose an outfit well she chooses my gold 

Cavalli swimsuit. Mtho actually bought it for me during my short 

stay at his house. I have never worn it and it fits me perfectly. I 



put on my white kimono on top and wear my gold Ipanema 

sandals. We get to the kitchen to find Buhle seated at the table 

already. She is also wearing a bikini and has a sarong tied on 

hee waist. 

" Finally " she says when she sees us. 

The food is great and I fill up my tummy forgeting that I'm 

wearing a swimsuit. We are washing the food down with 

champagne and chatting happily when King walks into the 

dining room. He stops in his tracks upon seeing us. 

King'" Oh um I didn't know there was people here " 

His eyes land on mine but he quickly looks away. Enhle stands 

up. 

Enhle: " Yeah I totally forgot about the video hey" 

" Yow thug what if all the--" he walks in talking but stops upon 

seeing us. Its Romeo with his trademark cornrows. 

Enhle:" Babe's did you tell King about me forgetting? " 

She goes up to them. 

Romeo: " Oh nah I kinda forgot too, but it's no biggie though 

right? " 



He looks at us. He looks like a girl. 

Buhle looks at me. 

Me: " Its cool we will stay out of your way " 

Romeo: " Thando the girl with the gorgeous big brown eyes 

how could I forget you!" 

Enhle: " Oh you remember her now?" 

Wait when did King leave the room? 

Romeo :" Of course I do" 

His smile makes him look more like a girl. 

Me:" Hi Romeo, what you had forgotten me?" 

Romeo:" I remember you now" 

He bites his lips as he says that and I recall how much of a flirt 

he is. 

Enhle: " Um baby are the make-up people coming? " 

Romeo turns to face her. 

" Yeah but I think its just one lady" he tells her. 

Enhle: " OK and who is shooting, Mark? " 

Romeo: " Yeah are they also going to be in the video?" 

Buhle: " Hayi no thanks" 



Romeo looks at her like he just noticed that she's in the room. 

Romeo: " You look familiar" 

Buhle: " I'm Ntokozo's cousin" 

She says that with so much attitude. 

Romeo: " Oh yeah its Buhle Right? " 

Buhle: " Right" 

Romeo: " Come on please be in the video, you guys are perfect 

" 

Enhle:" Yeah Mngani it will be fun " 

Me:"What are we even going to do in the video? " 

Buhle looks at me like she wants to kill me. 

Me:" I'm not agreeing Hawu " 

Romeo:" Just stand around and look pretty nothing much" 

Buhle: " Is that a joint?" 

She points at Romeos ear. He has something tucked behind 

his ear. 

Romeo:" Yeah ' 

He removes it from behind his ear and lights it up then walks 

towards Buhle and hands it to her. She takes the joint and 



thanks him. 

Enhle: " Haike that means you are in " 

Me:" You only live once " 

I say as u shrug my shoulders. The makeup person arrives in a 

minibus with the rest of the girls that will be in the video. Its 

eight very good looking girls in bikinis. I haven't seen King since 

that first time when he barged into the dining room. After we 

smoke Enhle takes my hand and takes me to where we will be 

doing our makeup. 

" Thanks for agreeing friend" She says as she gets her 

facebeat. 

Me:" No Thank you for the opportunity " 

I take a sip of the champagne in my glass. After getting both 

our faces done we go to the bedroom that we are sharing. I 

check my phone and see that Ncumisa has been calling so I 

call her back. 

Ncumisa: " Yhu finally" 

That's how she answers. 

Me:" Sorry was getting my facebeat " 



Ncumisa:" Intoni?(What)" 

Me:" Never mind, sowufikile?( have you arrived)" 

Ncumisa: " Yes I'm at the Workshop" 

Me:" Hayi talk to Enhle " 

I hand to phone to Enhle so that she can direct her on how to 

get to Zimbali. We figured that she should just request an uber 

that will bring her here. I leave Enhle to go look for Buhle 

shame my poor cousin. I bump into someone as I am getting 

out of the bedroom. 

"Sorry" we both say. 

I look up at him because he is tall. He smiles shyly. 

" Hey" he whispers. 

Me:" Hi " 

Him: " You look different " 

Me:" Oh um I'm from getting my makeup done for the video " 

Him " Oh you're going to be on?" 

Me:' Yeah just as an extra nothing much " 

Him:" OK then see you on set " 

Me:" Cool" 



He turns and continues on his way. I haven't seen him since 

Noah's party, the one Nozi threw in Margate and he is just 

going to act like I'm just any girl? Argh maybe he doesn't want 

me on thus video or he doesn't want me here. That would 

explain why he disappeared upon seeing me. I find Buhle in her 

room she is on the phone talking to what sounds like her 

boyfriend. I sit on the bed next to her and wait for her to finish. 

She ends the call and looks at me. 

Me: " Are you OK?" 

Buhle:" Your friend bores me" 

Me:" Who Enhle?" 

She nods and I gasp in shock. 

Me:" Why?" 

Buhle: " She's just too extra man" 

Me:" That's Enhle for you but she's the sweetest. " 

Buhle: " Hayi Ncumisa must get here already " 

Oh my God she feels left out. 

ENHLE 

The door opens and King comes in. He doesn't look happy with 



me. 

King:" What the hell do you think you're doing?" 

Me:" Huh?" 

I fake confusion. 

King:" What is Thando doing here?" 

Me:" Hawu Romeo didn't tell you? " 

King:" I told you that this is a bad idea but you still followed 

through with it" 

Me:" She and Mtho aren't in a relationship " 

I see his eyes widen,I knew that would get to him. 

King:" I don't care. Listen she's not going to be on the video " 

Me:" She has to be, in fact you are going to ask her to be your 

leading lady" 

King:" Usangene wena( you've lost your mind) " 

Me:" Ncoh uyamthanda neh?( you really love her) " 

King:" Enhle Thando is the sweetest person I know she doesn't 

deserve this from you" 

Me:" We are actually doing this for her" 

King: "Don't include me in your wickedness" 



Me:"So you want Mtho to win?" 

King:" Win what exactly? " 

Me: " You don't get it, Mtho is very dangerous " 

King:" You're crazy Enhle drop this shit okay! " 

Me:" You won't believe the things he has made Thando 

witness" 

I recall the things Thando told me last night. 

King:" I won't allow you to use Thando just to cover Romeo's 

ass. I know that's what thus is all about " 

Me:" What happened to bros over hoes?" 

King: " What happened to chicks over dicks?" 

Me:" Thando is a selfish little bitch can't you see that? Why do 

you care about her so much?" 

I don't get this stupid loyalty he has towards her. 

King:" Get your self together " 

He turns and walks out of the door. Damn him I don't need him. 

I've got all the dirt I need on Mtho anyway. 
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THANDO 

I never knew that shooting a music video could take the entire 

day. We just finished shooting the last scene and it's almost 

9pm. I ended up being King's leading lady because the girl who 

was meant to be got too drunk and passed out. She was doing 

a lot of lines( cocaine) and drinking vodka. All these girls are 

models and they all do lines it's like a normal thing to them. The 

camera crew is packing up and they will be leaving shortly with 

the models. As tiring as it was,shooting the video was quite fun 

and I can't wait to see the final product. I'm in my room 

changing into my pyjamas when I remember that I owe Bakes a 

video call. I get my phone from the drawer. I've neglected it all 

day and its off. I think my phone has a battery problem. I put it 

in the charger and switch it on. I've got so many missed calls 

from both Bakes and Mtho. I decide to call Mtho first. The 



phone just rings unanswered so I video call Bakes, he also 

doesn't answer mxm. I get back downstairs to find Romeo busy 

rolling the millionth joint,like we been smoking all day,not that 

I'm complaining. I decided to stick to the weed and no alcohol 

otherwise I probably would've passed out too. 

Me:" Where's everyone?' 

He looks up at me and smiles. This guy too cute,he was meant 

to be a girl. 

Romeo:" The crew's gone and everybody else is freshening up 

I guess" 

Me:" Oh OK" 

Just then King comes down the stairs too. He looks exhausted 

shame. 

" Dog when are we bouncing?' He asks Romeo through a 

yawn. 

Romeo:" When the girls want us to bounce" 

He says this while looking at me. Before I can respond to that 

the lights go off. 

Romeo:"You've got to be kidding me,load shedding right now?" 



Its completely dark and I can't see a thing. 

" There should be a generator here let me go ask" that's King 

and I hear him walking away. 

"WHAT THE HELL? " Enhle screams from upstairs. I left her in 

the shower in our room. 

Me:" Load shedding babes" 

Enhle:" Nooooooo" 

Romeo:" Yessssss" 

Enhle;" Baby please come up here" 

Romeo:" But I'm rolling up " 

Enhle: " In the dark " 

Romeo:" Ngiyeza( I'm coming)' 

My eyes have now adjusted to the dark and I see him stand up 

and stretch. 

Romeo:" I'll be right back please keep an eye on that for me" 

He points at the weed on the coffee table. 

Me:" Okay" 

He walks away. I lie back on the couch and close my eyes. I'm 

actually really sleepy and wouldn't mind going to bed after the 



joint. I hear footsteps so I open my eyes to see King coming 

back. 

Me:" Is there a generator? " 

Him:" Yeah lights will be on just now" 

Me:" At least " 

Him:" Ya but it just powers the lights only,but luckily they were 

done cooking supper" 

Me:" Oh yes supper" 

Completely forgot that we have to eat. We have been having 

junk all day and I could do with a decent meal. 

He comes towards me so I sit up to make space for him on the 

couch and he sits next to me. The lights come back on just 

after he takes a seat. He looks at the weed on the table. 

" Where did Romeo go? " he asks. 

Me:" Enhle called him upstairs " 

King:" Wah they are having sex Ke. I might as well finish up 

with this joint" 

He gets up and takes the weed and comes back to sit down. 

Me:' Let me roll it" 



King:"Uyakwazi?( can you), argh what am I saying of of course 

you can,you're a Jah Lady( Rasta lady) " 

Me:" Yeah ndishota nge dreads nje qha( I'm just lacking the 

dreads only) 

He hands me the stuff and I start with the procedure. 

King:" You should totally get dreads you would be so hot' 

Me:" You think so?" 

King:" Yeah you rock the natural look" 

I was actually meant to wear a weave for the video but King 

refused saying he prefers me natural. 

Me:" I'm done let me go get the others" 

King:" You want to walk in on people having sex?" 

Me:" They wouldn't do that,I share that bed with Enhle " 

King:" You think that would stop them?They do it everywhere" 

Me:" Fine I'll get Buhle and Ncumi" 

King;" Nah Let's just smoke together, they will roll another one" 

Me:" OK but if Romeo is angry" 

King: " Anger will be the last emotion he will be feeling trust me" 

He stands up and extends his hand to me. I take it and he pulls 



me up and leads me outside to the smoking area. 

I take a seat on the mantel bench and he sits next to me. 

We smoke in complete silence as we watch the stars. After 

smoking I break the silence 

Me:" So we can't listen to music?" 

King:" I can sing for you " 

Me:" Really ?" 

I ask while looking at him with enthusiasm. I looooooove King's 

voice guys. 

King:" Yeah which song you want? I'll be your juke box" 

Me:" Mmmm lemi see" 

King:" Actually I've got the perfect song " 

Me:"I'm listening" 

He chuckles 

King;" Look at you looking so excited " 

Me:" I am" 

King; " OK here we go " 

He clears his throat. 

" Oh her eyes her eyes make the stars look like they're not 



shining, her hair her hair falls perfectly without her trying. She's 

so beautiful and I tell her everyday. " 

He is looking at me while singing and I can't help the blushing. 

" When I see your face. There's not a thing that I 

would change coz girl you're amazing just the way you are" 

As he continues singing I recall all the good times we had when 

I was his Queen and he was my King. I'm so lost in my 

thoughts that I'm brought back to reality by him using his thumb 

to wipe a tear that I didn't even know escaped my eye. 

King: " I won't sing anymore don't cry" 

I laugh. 

Me:" Its tears of Joy, that was beautiful " 

King:" You seemed to drift off for a second" 

Me:" I was just thinking" 

King:" About? " 

Me:" When I was your queen and you were my king " 

I have verbal diarrhea when I am high. 

King: " Oh" 

Awkward silence why did I say that? 



Me;" Um let me go check on Buhle. ' 

I stand up and quickly rush off. Me and my big mouth why did I 

say that? What is wrong with me? I rush up the stairs and go to 

Buhle's room and knock. I enter when told to. Buhle and 

Ncumisa are both lying on her bed with a bag of chips. They 

keep quiet as I walk in. I throw myself on the bed next to them. 

ENHLE 

We are in one of the spare bedrooms and 

I just told Romeo everything that Thando told me and he isn't 

taking me seriously. 

Romeo' Mtho a drug dealer? Gerraro here mayn"" 

Me:"Why would she make that up?" 

Romeo: " To make him seem scary, I don't know" 

Me:" Argh she was kak drunk and you know that people are 

very honest when drunk " 

Romeo:" Well he did say something about dealing with guns 

right before I stabbed him" 

Me:' See? You are not safe baby" 

Romeo:" So what's your plan?' 



Me:" I'm not sure yet but we need to destroy him before he 

destroys you " 

Just then his phone rings. 

Him:" Its King" 

Me:" Tell him to come here" 

He answers and tells King where we are and asks him to come 

then ends the call. 

Me:' You have to convince him to get back with Thando" 

Romeo:" How's that gonna help?" 

Me:" We need her on our side so that we can know Mtho's 

every single move" 

Romeo:" All those series you been watching are getting to you" 

There's a knock on the door and King enters. 

Me' Mtho wanted to kill his own uncle after he saved he and his 

son's lives,he pointed a gun at Thando,what makes you think 

he will spare you? " 

King:" Wait he did what to Thando? " 

Me:" Pointed a gun at her" 

King:" Why" 



I retell the story to him well I don't tell him about Thando dating 

Mtho's brother, I twist it and say he pointed the gun at her 

because she tipped Bakes off. 

King:" Enhle I hope you're not making this up." 

He is fuming yes!!! 

Me:" Why would I ?' 

King:" That bastard who the hell does he think he is" 

Me:" God" 

King:" He is not God he is a fuckin' coward!" 

Me:" We need to rescue Thando from him" 

King:" He sure as hell doesn't deserve her or the son that she 

gave him' 

Me:"He needs to pay King, we need to take everything away 

from him everything " 

Romeo;" Whoa I thought this was about keeping me safe,but 

I'm sensing that its deeper " 

Me:" Its about saving both you and Thando. " 

King'" Like you even care about Thando " 

Me:" I do, okay yes she hurt me really bad when she just 



neglected our friendship since Buhle went to stay with them in 

Capetown but I never stopped loving her,she is my best friend 

and I want her to be happy " 

King:' She seems happy to me" 

Me:" She's brainwashed can't you see that? Mtho has her 

wrapped around his finger" 

THE NEXT MORNING 

THANDO 

I actually fell asleep in Buhle's room last night. She and 

Ncumisa gave me a lecture about how I need to start 

appreciating Mtho's efforts and stop being aa brat. Apparently 

so many girls would kill to have the spot I have in his heart. 

They went on and on and on and I just dozed off. Buhle is flying 

back to Cape town this morning because Aunty doesn't even 

know that she isn't home. King and Romeo slept over at the 

house and King volunteered to drive Buhle to the airport and I 

went with them. We just dropped her off and are headed back 

to Zimbali. Ncumisa and I will be leaving tomorrow. The song 

Pretty little fears starts playing on the radio and I go crazy as I 



raise the volume up and start singing along. King joins in and 

we sing together. I love his voice so I take out my phone and 

take a video. 

" Beautiful song " he says when it ends. 

Me:" Yeah " 

I recall that Mtho said its our song and here I am singing it with 

my ex. 

King:" I missed you hey" 

Me:" Missed you too" 

King:" So do you want to be my queen again? " 

I look at him as he focuses on the road. Is he being serious? 

Like I was not ready for that question. 
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THANDO 

Me:" Are you serious?" 

He takes a quick glance and me and looks back at the road . 

King:" I'm heart attack serious " 

This is All my fault. I shouldn't have said what I said earlier. I 

swallow some saliva before speaking. 

Me:" Um yho I really didn't expect you to say that " 

King:"Come on you know I'm crazy about you " 

Yeah it's definitely my fault I lead him on with even singing 

along to Pretty little fears and taking videos. 

Me:' You're an amazing guy ---" 

King:" But?' 

I exhale. Why is he doing this to me? Why can't guys just be 

friends with a girl though? 

Me:" I really don't want to date right now" 

He let's out a sigh and I feel terrible. 

He glances at me and smiles exposing his deep dimples. 

Him: " Wow OK " 

Does he have to sound so heartbroken? 



Me:" I just want to focus on myself and get my life together " 

King: " You don't have to explain " 

His facial expression has become hard making me want to say 

I'm sorry but I don't. I don't say anything I just look ahead. 

King:" I understand and I think that's a smart thing to do" 

Wait what did he just say. I look at him and he also looks at me 

and smiles. We are at a robot and its red. 

Me:" Thanks for understanding" 

I smile back at him. He bites his lower lip then looks back at the 

road. 

King:" So how were exams " 

He changes fhs topic and I'm so glad. We drive back to Zimbali 

just talking about me, and what I want for my life. I really enjoy 

the talk and I'm so glad he is not sulking about me rejecting 

him. We get back to the house to find Enhle,Romeo and 

Ncumisa in the lounge they are playing monopoly while drinking 

some gin. Enhle is seated on Romeo's lap. 

Enhle: " Finally, I thought you guys eloped or something. " 

Eh can she not joke like that. I just rejected the guy. 



King:" Dogg we gotta bounce " 

He us talking to Romeo. I take a seat next to Ncumisa and she 

hands me her cup. I really don't want to drink but I take a sip 

anyway. 

Romeo: " Hah why?" 

King:" You can stay then" 

He walks towards the stairs. 

Enhle :" And then?" 

She's looking at me and I shrug my shoulders. He can't be 

sulking I mean we are good! 

Romeo: " Well anyway we have overstayed our welcome " 

He puts his cards down and removed Enhle from his lap then 

stands up too. 

Enhle:" Hawu so you're just going to go coz King wants to go?' 

Romeo: " It's a girls vacation baby not our baecation" 

He has a point there. 

He gets his glass from the coffee table and gulps the contents 

down. 

Enhle: " You can't drive you're drunk" 



" She really doesn't want him to leave" Ncumisa whispers to 

me. 

Enhle stands up in front of Romeo then whispers something in 

his ear. He chuckles and shakes his head and tells her that she 

is crazy. Just then King comes back down the stairs. He is now 

wearing a white Raw Hoodie. 

King:" Are you coming?' 

Romeo:" Yeah let's be outtie" 

Enhle looks like she is about to cry. Romeo grabs her butt and 

pulls her closer and they kiss. 

King :" Cheers ladies" 

Ncumisa:" Bye King" 

Me:" Cheers don't be a stranger " 

He doesn't say anything as he heads to the door. Why is he 

acting so sour all of a Sunday. 

Romeo: " Bye girls enjoy the rest of your stay" 

Oh they're done kissing. 

Me:" Thank you bye " 

He and Enhle walk out hand in hand. 



LATER THAT NIGHT 

We are getting ready to go out to an exclusive Gqom party that 

Enhle got an invite for. My friend is still a party animal. 

Enhle: " So vele mngani you curved King? " 

I told them about King asking me out. 

Me;" Doesn't my tummy look big in this?' 

Enhle:" It does are you pregnant?' 

Me:" Hah no I'm not" 

I drank the morning after pill this time around. 

Enhle:" Kidding uright. But King adores you hey " 

Why does she keep bringing him up? 

Me:" Hayi changing this dress" 

I hope she gets the hint that I don't want to talk about King 

anymore. 

Enhle:" Let's all wear bumshorts cause we will be twerking all 

nigh " 

She starts twerking. She is already so drunk. After Romeo left 

she cuddled with the bottle of gin. She looks stunning in her 

white bum shorts that is exposing her perfect and firm yellow 



butt cheeks. 

Ncumisa:' I'm glad you turned King down" 

So they really want to talk about this now? 

Me:" Why do you guys seem surprised? " 

Enhle: " Coz King is cute and he has a heart of gold any girl 

would be lucky to have him " 

Me:" I know Mngani but I can't do that to Mtho " 

Enhle,,:" So you guys are together?' 

Me:" We aren't but I know that would hurt him " 

She chuckles 

Enhle:" Don't you think seeing the video will hurt him?" 

Ncumisa: " Yho" 

Me:" He wont see it " 

Enhle:" Heh this video is going to blow up I can just feel it. I 

hope he doesn't hurt King since you said he is a little bit Psycho 

" ( she sings the last part,). 

OK she is really drunk. 

Me:" Are you sure we should go to this party?" 

Just then Ncumisa's phone rings in her hands as she is taking 



selfies. She looks great in her Liitle Black dress. She is the true 

essence of a Xhosa beauty. 

Ncumisa: " Its a video call from an unknown number " 

Me:" Let me go change " 

I start walking away as she answers the call. 

" Wear a bum short Mngani" 

Enhle says as I pass her. 

" Thando yeyakho( its for you)" Ncumisa says,stopping me in 

my tracks. I turn and look at her as she faces the phone 

towards me and I see Mtho he smiles when he sees my face. I 

get the phone from Ncumisa . 

Me:" Hey" 

Mtho: " Hey stranger " 

Me;" Hawu why am I a stranger? " 

Mtho:" You're a can't get' 

Just then my son appears on the screen. 

Me:" Oh my God is that my baby?" 

The screen shifts around a little bit. 

Mtho appears. 



Mtho: " He is being a brat hayi" 

I hear him cry in the background. 

Me:" Mtho why is he crying, let me see him" 

Mtho:" He wants to hold the phone " 

My baby appears on the screen. He even has tears my poor 

baby. I walks towards the bedroom. 

Me "Mtho mnike( give it to him)" 

Mtho probably gives him the phone because he stops crying 

instantly and looks at the screen. 

Me:" Hey baby" 

He smiles,exposing his dimples. He has his daddy's smile, I 

feel sorry for people's daughters. 

Me:" Your daddy doesn't want you to talk to mommy?' 

He giggles and says something in baby language its the cutest 

thing ever. 

" Thando if he breaks this phone you're buying me a new one " 

I hear Mtho say in the background. 

Me:" Are you in Margate?' 

Noah is still speaking his baby language. 



Mtho appears I think he grabbed the phone from my baby 

because I hear him scream. 

Me:" Mtho kanti yintonj inxaki yakho ( what's your problem) " 

Mtho: " I'm teaching him that in life you can't get everything you 

want " 

He stands up and leaves the the room. 

I recognise that he is in Noah's nursery at his parent's place in 

Margate. 

Me:" Mtho are you leaving my child behind?" 

Mtho chuckles. 

Him:" Nawe ufuna ukukhala yin?( Do you also want to cry)" 

Me:" Mxm that's child abuse yazi( you know) 

Him:"What time are you coming tomorrow" 

Ncumisa and I are passing by Margate tomorrow to pick up 

Noah then we will go to Mt Frere with him. 

Me:" Early" 

I hope I will be able to wake up after tonight. 

ENHLE 

I excuse myself from Ncumisa to make a call to my boyfriend. 



" Miss me already?' He answers. 

Me:" You bet I do" 

Romeo: "I miss u too " 

Me:" Can I speak to King?" 

Romeo; " Your on the audio speaker " 

Me:" Oh ok, King?' 

King:" What?' 

Me:" Thando told us that she refused to date you,is that what 

you left?' 

Silence 

Me " King?' 

Silence 

Me:" Hawu baby?' 

Romeo: " Hun he doesn't wanna talk about it " 

Me:" Hawu King don't tell me you going to let her go just like 

that" 

King:" You're a psycho wena " 

Romeo: " Dog don't call my girl a psycho " 

Me:" You shouldn't have left,you should've stayed and seduced 



her. I know Thando can't say no to the D" 

King: " You're going to hell" 

Enhle: " Don't go all pastor's kid on me please " 

Romeo: " Baby are you sober?' 

Me:" I'm tipsy,why?" 

Romeo;' My battery is low talk later" 

Me'" I'm not done talk----" 

He cuts the call before I can finish mxm. I let out a sigh of 

frustration. I turn around to see Ncumisa standing behind me. 

My heart stops ,how long has she been standing there and how 

much did she hear? 
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THANDO 



We're on our way to Durban where we will be meeting up with 

Mtho and he will drive Ncumisa and I to Margate to pick up 

Noah then he will take us to Mount Frere. Last night was great, 

it turns out the party we went to was actually being hosted by 

Zodwa Wabantu! She and Enhle actually happen to be very 

tight. I think its safe to say that that's the best party I have ever 

been to. Well Ncumisa almost ruined it for me by acting like my 

mother but I know she means well and I'm grateful for her. 

Enhle:" Uthe uMtho nihlangana kuphi?( Where did Mtho say 

y'all meeting) " 

Me:" He said we should tell him" 

Enhle:" OK tell him Gateway because I actually want to get my 

hair done there " 

Me:" OK" 

I text him. We get to Gateway and I call him. He says he will be 

here shortly. 

Enhle:" Well I don't even have an appointment I have to go and 

beg them to do my hair, should I leave you guys with the keys 

or? " 



Me:" Um I don't know I think we will come in the mall , I want to 

get a few things " 

I didn't even touch the money sent for me to spend on this trip. 

Enhle:"OK, nizobuya emotweni( will you come back to the car) 

to get your stuff?" 

Me:"Yes" 

We make our way inside the huge mall. 

Ncumisa: " Ndiyaqala ukuzapha yazi( its my first time in this 

mall)" 

Me:" Its beautiful " 

We get to the salon where Enhle wants to do her hair and 

luckily its not busy. 

Enhle:" I'll wait here coz she's almost done, you can bring my 

keys when you have gotten your luggage " 

Me:" Oh OK" 

Ncumisa and I say our goodbyes and leave. We pass a hair 

shop and decide to get inside. Mtho calls to tell me that he has 

arrived and I let him know where we are. 

Ncumisa: " Andisemhle sani ingathi ( im so beautiful I look like 



)I'm a black American" 

She has a short Bob wig on and it really does look good on her. 

Me:" Umhle nyani( you really look good) " 

We keep on trying on different wigs on until Mtho finds us. He is 

dressed in a yellow golf T-shirt which hugs his muscles 

perfectly. He has on khaki chino pants with a Cavella which is 

weird because I've never seen him in a Cavella so that's the 

first thing I say when I see him. 

Me:" You're wearing a Cavella?" 

He chuckles. 

Mtho: " Molweni( Greetings)" 

He smiles at Ncumisa and she greets back. 

He then looks at me 

Mtho: " Iyangifanela neh( it suits me right?)" 

It actually does but I won't tell him. 

Me:" You look hella ghetto" 

Mtho: " You also looking ratchet AF in that wig " 

I laugh as I look at myself in the mirror. Ive got on a blonde 

curly wig. Well I end up getting three very beautiful wigs and 



Ncumisa gets two, guess who pays? Correct, Mtho. 

Me:" If we had more time I was going to chop your money in 

this mall" 

I tell Mtho as we leave the wig shop. 

Mtho:" What do you mean more time? Are you rushing 

somewhere? " 

Me:" Siya eMount Frere( We're going)" 

Mtho:" Today? Come on In thought you guys would spend a 

few days before leaving " 

Ncumisa: " Akho rush nyani( There's really no rush) babe, Mt 

Frere is boring anyway " 

Haibo this girl doesn't want to go home. 

Me:" So does that mean we can shop until we drop? " 

Mtho: " Go right ahead but I'll be having a drink " 

Me:" How will you drive drunk?" 

Mtho: " I won't drink to get drunk " 

Me:" Hayi let's go we will shop in Margate " 

Mtho'" Really? OK suit yourselves Ke" 

We go to where Enhle is parked and we get our luggage as 



Mtho brings his car closer. We load our luggage there and I call 

Enhle to find out if she's still at the salon so I can go give her 

her key. She says she still is there and insists that I Come 

alone which is weird its almost like she doesn't want to see 

Mtho. I take her her keys and we hug, she promises to keep in 

touch. I get back to car and find Ncumisa at the backseat so I 

get in front and we drive off. 

Mtho: " Ncumisa tells me that you guys were partying 

celebrities last night " 

Me:" Yeah it was amazing " 

Mtho: " Heh uEnhle useyntweni neh( Enhle is the shit)" 

Me: " Bra she and Zodwa wabantu are like this " 

I say as I put my two index fingers together. 

Mtho: " I'm glad you enjoyed yourself " 

Me: " We did, why didn't you come with Noah? " 

Mtho'" Yoh I learnt my lesson the time I went with him to Mt 

Frere' 

I open rgw compartment to look for CDs because I know he 

loves CDs. I find something like a makeup bag I open it and 



there's makeup indeed. 

Me:" Whose is this?" 

He glances at me. 

Him:" What's that?" 

Me:"A makeup bag" 

Why am I getting angry? 

Him:" It's probably Mbali's apparently she is always driving this 

car" 

Me:" Oh, Mbali drives? " 

I don't buy it! 

Mtho'" Yeah she has a licence even, I'm sure it's also in there" 

Indeed I find the licence in the compartment. 

Me:" Wow everyone has a license" 

I feel stupid for getting angry about finding the makeup bag. 

Mtho: "Yeah you should totally get yours too, I can't be always 

picking you up" 

Me:"Hawu you're the one that offered" 

Mtho; " Yes but what I'm saying is that you need to drive, then 

you can take this car " 



Me:" This car?" 

I know it's a Range Rover and it's beautiful,but come on Yonela 

was driving this car and now he wants to pass it down to me? 

Mtho'" Nah but it's too big for you" 

Me:"Oh and it wasn't too big for Yoyo?" 

I call her Yoyo on purpose, Lord knows I hated it when Mtho 

called her like that. 

Him:" What? " 

Me:"How can you even suggest that I take this car?" 

He looks very confused. 

Me:" This car belonged to Yonela Mtho and you want me to 

drive it" 

Mtho:" Oh damn now I get it" 

Me:"And what do you mean by it's too big for me? I can't handle 

it like Yoyo did ?" 

Why is he laughing? 

Mtho;" Really Thando? You're jealous of a dead girl?" 

Me:" How dare you suggest that I take a car that belonged to a 

dead girl?" 



Mtho:" It didn't belong to her, and trust me I know you can ride 

big things pretty well " 

He winks at me after saying that. 

Me:" Mxm " 

I continue looking for a CD to play. 

An hour later we arrive at Margate. We get to Mtho's parent's 

house to find nobody but the help at home. 

She tells us that Mbali took Noah and Anele ( The younger 

sister) to the beach. This angers me because what if we 

wanted to go to My Frere with Noah right now? Mtho:" Let me 

show you where you will be sleeping Ncumisa" 

He says as he takes her bag. 

Me;" And me?" 

I ask as I follow behind. 

Mtho: " You know where the cottage is " 

He is talking about the cottage where he sleeps. 

We get to the guestroom and Ncumisa puts her stuff and says 

she actually wants to take a nap so we excuse her. 

Me:" Where will I be sleeping? I also want to take a nap" 



Mtho: " Ulala nami ( you're sleeping with me)" 

Me:" Quit playing Mtho" 

Mtho:" I'm serious" 

Me:" Even if we were in a relationship, I can't sleep with you in 

your parent's house" 

Mtho: " Fine for formality's sake you can pur your stuff in here" 

He leads me into a room opposite the one where Ncumisa is. I 

get in and we put my bags in the closet. I then throw myself on 

the bed and Mtho does the same. 

Me:" Go away I want to sleep " 

Mtho:" Come on I missed you" 

Me:" Angilalanga izolo Mtho ( I didn't sleep last night)" 

Mtho: " Yeah tell me all about Zimbali, I want to know 

everything you did" 

Me:" There's nothing to tell really " 

I say through a yawn. 

Mtho: "OK let me see the photos" 

He takes my phone from next to my head and that gets me to 

jump up and grab the phone from him. I just remembered the 



video that I took of King. 

Mtho: " Eh and then? " 

Me'Hayi Mtho we didn't take any pics " 

We actually took lots of pics the day of the video shoot, another 

secret I'm keeping from him. 

Mtho: " Mmmm OK" 

MTHO 

They way that Thando jumped up and grabbed her phone from 

me is hella suspicious. She is clearly hiding something in that 

phone. 

Me:"Fine let me leave you to your sleep " 

Thando: " Thank you" 

I get up the bed and look at her as she has her eyes already 

closed. 

Me:" See you later" 

Thando: " Mmmmm" 

She just groans back and I leave the room.Thando is not telling 

me everything about this trip. I go to the opposite door and 

knock. Ncumisa opens the door with a frown on her face. 



Me: " Can we talk ?" 

Ncumisa: " Sure come in" 

She steps back and I enter and close the door. 

Me:"Please tell me everything that happened on this trip " 

Ncumisa: " Haibo? " 

Me:" Did Thando get cosy with any guy?" 

Ncumisa: " Why are you asking me this? " 

Me:" So she did? Dammit!" 

Ncumisa:" I didn't say that " 

Me:" Were there guys at that house? " 

Ncumisa " You should be having this conversation with Thando 

" 

Me:" I'll take that as a yes" 

Ncumisa 

Mtho looks very angry as his jaw keeps popping out. I'm really 

confused as to where this is coming from. I don't even know 

what he is meant to know. 

Me:" Listen, it was just Engle's boyfriend and his friend" 

I won't lie to him, but I'm also not going to mention names. 



Mtho: " Romeo and King?" 

Shit. 

Me:" Yes " 

Mtho:" They were at the fucking house the whole time?" 

Me:"No just on Saturday because they were shooting " 

Mtho: " Shooting? " 

Me: " Yes a music video, they needed the house " 

Mtho: " Do you know that Romeo is the one that stabbed me?" 

I nod. 

Mtho: " So you don't see anything wrong with you guys hanging 

with him? " 

I don't know what to say at this point I'm just looking at the floor. 

Mtho:" Ncumisa did anything happen between King and 

Thando? " 

Looooorrrrdd why is he asking me this? After over hearing 

Enhle's conversation last night I pretended like I didn't hear 

anything. I called Buhle to tell her what happened and she was 

so shocked. She said I should tell Thando but once we have 

left Zimbali to avoid any drama. I haven't had the chance to talk 



to Thando. 

Me:" Enhle she is up to something I overheard her on the 

phone" 

I might as well tell him, hopefully he will be less angry at 

Thando. 

Mtho: " What?" 

I swallow saliva as I prepare to tell him about what I heard. 

Like,comment and share 
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THANDO 

I open my eyes to find Mtho staring at me so I rub them just to 

make sure I'm not still asleep. 

Him:" You're awake" 

He is seated on the edge of the bed. 

" Are you watching me sleep? " 



I ask as I sit up. 

Mtho:" Yeah" 

Me:"Are you serious? " 

I look at him as he nods. He has the most serious of faces on. 

Me'That's creepy, is my son back ?" 

Mtho: " No Mbali say's they are at The Wild Waters " 

Me:"Where is that?" 

Mtho:" Wild coast" 

Me:" Why are you looking so serious? " 

I had to ask, there's just something a bit off about him. 

Him:"Get up we're going out for lunch" 

He stands up and I notice that he has changed into ripped 

jeans and a vest. Did I tell you that nobody rocks a ripped jean 

like Mtho? OK maybe Mno does, but you get my point. 

Me: "Is Ncumisa awake?" 

Mtho:" Yep we even had a joint and now we are starving so 

hurry up" 

He is out of the door before I can respond. I check for my 

phone under the pillow and it's not there. My heart beat picks 



up, what if Mtho went through my phone? That would explain 

why his face was so hard. Where is that phone? I let out a huge 

sigh of relief when I find it in my purse. He can't have been in 

my purse no ways. The damn phone is actually off so I connect 

it to the charger.I slept in my clothes and I'm not changing now. 

I just wash my face,lotion it and apply some lipgloss. I hope we 

aren't going anywhere fancy for lunch because I'm not making 

any effort at all. I comb my afro and I'm good to go. I find both 

Mtho and Ncumisa in the lounge, they keep quiet when I enter. 

Me:" And then, why nathula xandingena? Benithetha ngam?( 

Why the silence when I enter? Were you guys talking about 

me)" 

Ncumisa chuckles. 

" Haibo singathin ngawe( what would we say about you)?" 

She asks and I laugh. 

Mtho: " Let's go" 

He stands and grabs his car keys from the key place. He still 

seems grumpy what's up with that? Ncumisa and I follow 

behind him. 



" You're sitting in front " I whisper to Ncumisa. 

Ncumisa:"Ngoba?( Why)" 

Me: " I'm not sitting with Mr Grumpy " 

We get outside to the car and Ncumisa gets in at the back 

quickly argh so I have to take the front out of courtesy. No lie 

though he looks hotter when he is grumpy. His eyes become 

smaller and his face harder its a bit of a turn on. 

Me:" Are you OK?" 

I ask as he starts the car. 

Mtho: " I'm OK" 

Me:"Then smile for me" 

He looks at me and actually flashes me thee smile that still 

makes me weak. 

Me:" That's better, hawu ouchea looking like the hulk" 

Him:" The hulk? Really?" 

He laughs and I'm so glad. Was really worried that I upset him. 

Me:" Yeah the yellow version " 

Mtho: " The hotter version too" 

Me:" Awusazi fowneli nje( you're so full of yourself) " 



Im really relieved that he has loosened up. 

Ncumisa:" The beach looks so beautiful " 

We are driving towards the beach. 

Me:"Yeah kanene we didn't go to the beach e Zimbali " 

Mtho:" Kanti what did you guys do besides get wasted and 

twerk with Zodwa wabantu?" 

Me:" Hah Ncumisa you told him? " 

Twerk with Zodwa we did! 

Ncumisa:" Oh come on it was too good not to tell" 

OK I'm back to being worried, what else did she tell him? 

We get to down town and Skybar is just there, so I ask if we 

can have lunch there, to my surprise Mtho agrees. The Sky bar 

view is word class and if you're ever in Margate do pass by. We 

bump into some guy as we enter. He seems to know Mtho and 

they stop and talk. Ncumisa and I follow the waitress to the 

table. 

" Let me bring your menus" she says without a smile. Aren't 

waitresses supposed to be always smiling? 

Ncumisa :"Let's take pics with your phone " 



She says as we take our seats. 

Me: " I left it in the charger" 

Ncumisa: " Hah why?" 

Me;" It was empty when I woke up " 

Ncumisa: " Oh ya I think Mtho was using it " 

Me:" What? Why? " 

My heartbeat is dropping. 

Ncumisa: " Andazi( I don't know) why do you look so scared?". 

Me:" Ncumisa are you sure you saw him using my phone? " 

I think I'm having a heart attack. My dad suffers from heart 

disease and so its probably genetic but my heart is seriously 

doing weird things right now. 

Ncumisa: " Here he comes ask him" 

I turn to see Mtho walking towards us with the guy that we 

bumped into at the door. He looks very familiar. They reach the 

table and the guy stretches his hand out to me in a handshake 

gesture. 

" Thando good seeing you again " he says as I take his hand. 

Oh of course it's King's brother the one that owns this place. I 



totally forgot his name. 

Me:" Good seeing you too" 

I return his smile. 

Him:" Are you cold? You're shaking " 

I didn't even realise that I'm shaking. 

Me:" Um yeah I'm fine I think I'm just hung over, where's that 

waitress with our drinks? " 

He chuckles. 

Him:" I would recommend you have a bloody Mary as you're 

first drink then" 

He let's go off my hand and proceeds to greet Ncumisa. He is 

such a gentleman it's fun to watch. 

Mtho grabs the chair next to me and sits. 

Mtho:" Guess what? " 

My heart pulpipates. 

Me:" What?" 

Mtho:" I'm buying this place " 

Me:" What? " 

Mtho: " Yep, he is relocating to the UK so he is selling the 



place, I'm so glad you made us come here for lunch" 

Me:" That's that's great " 

Kings brother is done with greeting Ncumisa and he tells us to 

enjoy our lunch and tells Mtho they should have a breakfast 

meeting tomorrow to finalize everything to which Mtho agrees. 

He then leaves us. The waitress is still nowhere in sight and I 

really need a strong drink. Well at least my heartbeat seems to 

have gone back to normal. 

Me:" Let me go get the waitress " 

I stand up and head towards the bar area. 

MTHO 

I watch her as she quickly heads towards the direction of the 

bar. I can't believe such a tiny sweet looking person can be 

capable of making me hurt this much. My heart crushed when I 

found a video of King in Thando's phone. The most painful part 

is that they were singing a song that was meant to be ours. 

" Are you OK, Thando is worried? " Ncumisa asks me. 

Me:" Worried about? " 

She shrugs her shoulders. When Ncumisa told me the 



conversation that she overheard Enhle having on the phone I 

was very angry. I know Enhle is totally capable of being a 

scheming bitch. I just didn't get why Thando kept King and 

Romeo's presence at the house from me which is why I had to 

check her phone. I don't know what I expected to find,but that 

video yho I was not ready! They are in a car driving to Lord 

Knows where and it seems like it's just the two of them. Out of 

all the songs they decided to vibe to, they decide to vibe to 

fucking Pretty little fears!!! Enhle might have brought King over 

but she didn't force Thando vibe with him like that. And what 

pisses me off is that she is making me a fool by hiding this shit 

from me. I organised this trip for her to relax and distress not 

this crap. 

"She returns to the table with the waitress. 

Me:" You know what let's get takeaways and go back home " 

Ncumisa: " Hah why? " 

Thando:" Um I think that's a good idea but can we get a bottle 

too?" 

Me:" There's plenty of alcohol where we are going" 



Waitress:" OK so what should I get you guys ?" 

We place our orders and she leaves. I stand up as Thando 

takes a seat. I hand her my card and tell her to pay,she knows 

my pin from earlier on at Gateway. I really need a smoke so I 

leave them,they will find me in the car. 

THANDO 

Ncumisa: " You need to tell him the truth " 

Me: " What truth? Ncumisa what have you been telling him?" 

I can't believe this,now it makes sense. Ncumisa has been 

running her mouth to Mtho. 

Ncumisa:" Nothing, you just need to be honest with him " 

Me:"Honest about what? Ncumisa can you stop trying to tell me 

how to live my life? " 

Like,can she not! I get up and head to the bar and order four 

tequila shots and two martini's. I know the food will take a while 

so I might as well get wasted. I return to the table with the 

drinks and sit down. I get a shot and gulp it down,then I bite the 

lemon and lick the salt. Ncumisa laughs. 

" You lick the salt first" she says. I just roll my eyes and knock 



back another shot. I don't know what makes her and Buhle 

think they are perfect and can tell me how to live my life. They 

bored the shit out of me that time telling me that so many girls 

would do anything to be Mtho's babymama. I now realise that 

they too are part of those girls. 

Ncumisa licks some salt then takes a shot and bites a lemon. 

Me:" Did you tell Mtho about the video shoot?' 

Ncumisa: " No but you should " 

Me:" Eish I think he saw something on my phone " 

Ncumisa: " What?" 

She asks with her eyes wide open like she is expecting to hear 

the worst. 

Me:" Um nah but its nothing hectic " 

I sip my martini, I actually feel my head relaxing. 

Ncumisa: "Are you sure?" 

Oh wouldn't she love to know? 

Me:" Listen he doesn't have to know about King and Romeo 

being there so keep your mouth shut" 

Ncumisa: " Haibo Thando,and when he sees the video?" 



Me:"That won't be any time soon and he might never even see 

it. And asijoli noku jola ( we aren't even dating) so I don't get 

why we are even having this conversation. " 

I snap the last part. 

Ncumisa: " Yho sorry sisi ungade undidle ngamazinyo( no need 

to bite my head off)" 

We continue to wait for the food in silence as we have our 

drinks. After what feels like eternity our food is ready and I pay 

for it then we go to the car where we find Mtho inside waiting 

for us. We get inside the car without any exchange of 

words.We drive the entire way back to Mtho's in complete 

silence. I guess nobody has anything to say to each other. I'm 

just hoping that Mbali is back with my son but I doubt it. I don't 

understand why she would take him to the Wild coast when she 

knows that I'm coming Mxm bloody Biyela's. Mtho parks the 

Rangs Rover in front of the garages and we get out of the car 

still not saying anything. 

We get the takeaways and head to the house. 

Mtho: " You good?' 



He is taking to Ncumisa. 

Ncumisa: " Yeah" 

Mxm what is she busy sulking for?. The house is still empty as 

we found it as we make our way to the kitchen. 

Mtho " Thando can we talk? 

Ah that much dreaded question. 

Me:" Sure talk I'm listening " 

Mtho:" In private " 

He starts walking away and I guess I'm expected to follow. 

Can't we eat first? He is the one that said he is starving mos. I 

look at Ncumisa and she has her back to me acting oblivious to 

the situation. I follow behind Mtho and I notice that we are 

going outside to the cottage that he occupies. Why do we have 

to go so far? Fear creeps up on me, what if he wants to hurt 

me. What if he wants to point a gun at me again? He is walking 

really fast and he enters the cottage before me. I take a deep 

breath before I get in. I find him seated on the bed and the look 

on his face is deadly. I slowly walk in and stand in front of him. 

He looks up at me. 



" Tell me everything that happened on that trip" he says in the 

lowest of voices. His eyes seem to be peircing through my soul. 

Me:" It seems like you already know so why ask?" 

I hold his gaze and try with everything in me to show my fear. I 

see his jaw popping on the side like it does whenever he is 

angry. 

Mtho: " So Mina I'm the fool here?" 

I roll my eyes and I regret it instantly. 

"Don't fuckin' roll your huge eyes at me" he bellows causing me 

to step back. His chest is heaving up and down. Kanti what did 

Ncumisa tell him? 

Me:" Don't shout at me I'm not your child " 

Mtho:" If you were I would slap the shit out of you " 

Me: " You know what I don't have time for this" 

I turn around to walk away but he pulls me by my hand. 

Me:" Ndiyeke( Let go of me!) " 

He stands up while still holding on to my hand. 

Mtho: " I don't understand you" 

His voice is much calmer now and I look at him. Oh no there's 



so much sadness in his eyes. 

Mtho: " Our song Thando really? " 

Fuck are those tears in his eyes? 

Me:" Why were you looking at my phone?" 

Mtho: " Of all the songs you could've sung" 

He sniffs back the tears and I can feel mine coming too. 

Me:" The song just played and we both happened to like it" 

Mtho:" And you saw the need to take a video? " 

He let's go of my hand as a tear escapes his eye. Nothing 

breaks me like seeing him cry and right now I'm the cause. He 

sits on the bed and buries his head in his hands. 

Me:" It's not that deep baba wengan yam'( my babydady) I 

promise " 

He doesn't respond so I sit next to him. He is crying silently you 

guys, what have I done? 

Me: " Mtho ?" 

I whisper his name as I fight back my own tears. Why didn't I 

delete that damn video when I still had the chance? I wrap my 

arms around him and I'm relieved that he doesn't push me 



away. 

Me:" I'm sorry you know I would never hurt you intentionally. " 

I'm crying too now. 

" Why Thando why?" He asks as he looks up at me. I use my 

hand to wipe off the tears. 

Me:" Can you please stop crying you're hurting me" 

I place my forehead on his. 

Me:" I love you " 

He doesn't respond so I place my lips on his and kiss him 

slowly. He doesn't respond at first, but I don't stop until I feel 

him responding to me. 

The rest will be posted on the group coz its about to get dirty. 
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Narrated 

Thando and Mtho are both breathless as they lie next to each 

other without saying a word. They are both lying on their backs 



staring at the ceiling.They both have so many thoughts going 

through their heads. Thando is asking herself " Did I really just 

accept a marriage proposal during sex? Like who even 

proposes during sex? That's not fair!. Mtho is wondering if 

Thando really agreed to marry him or was it just the horniness 

talking? He loves Thando with every fibre of his being but he is 

not sure if she feels the same way anymore. 

" I think I made you pregnant" Mtho finally breaks the silence. 

Thando lies on her side to face him. 

" Why do you say that?' She asks him. He also turns on his 

side to face her. 

Mtho:" I came for days inside you " 

Thando:' Why would you do that?' 

Mtho:' I can't exactly control it" 

Thando: " Ever heard of the withdrawal method?" 

Mtho :" Oh is that what you've been doin?" 

He asks with a raised eyebrow. 

" Mxm" she says while rolling her eyes. 

Mtho:" You're just so sexually experienced all of a sudden 



Thando:" Yazi yintoni?( You know what) let me go before I get 

pissed off" 

She starts to sit up but Mtho stops her by putting his arm 

around her. 

Mtho: " I'm sorry please don't go we still have so much to talk 

about and two more rounds to do" 

Thando: " No Mtho you don't trust me so I don't see the point " 

Mtho:"What do you mean what's the point? We're getting 

married that's the point" 

Thando's heart shudders at the mention of the word 

marriage,so he was really serious? 

Thando:'How can you marry someone you don't trust?' 

Mtho:"Let's have one more round, take a shower then go to the 

doctor to get you on contraceptives. " 

Thando: " I asked you a question" 

Mtho:" I do trust you my love" 

He says this while putting his leg between hers. 

Thando: " You don't Mtho and we can't keep sweeping things 

under the carpet we need to talk about it. " 



Mtho:" OK we will talk just now' 

He says as he pulls her closer and starts kissing her neck. 

She pushes him away. 

Thando: " Sex is not the answer to everything you know that 

right? " 

Mtho:" It's not?" 

He asks with mock shock on his face. 

Thando: " Mxm Mtho I'm trying to be serious here" 

Mtho:" OK fine you're right I don't trust you but that's all entirely 

your fault" 

Thando can feel his erect penis on her thigh. 

Thando: " Yeah so I read somewhere that once trust is broken 

it can never be repaired " 

Mtho pulls her closer opening her legs wider and she gives him 

that look. 

Mtho: "Can I just put it inside while we talk?" 

Thando: " No " 

Mtho: " Please baby " 

He is already trying to insert himself inside her. 



Thando: " Mtho do you even love me?" 

He stops what he is doing and looks at her. 

Mtho: "You're still doubting my love for you girl? " 

Thando: " It seems more like lust " 

He chuckles. 

Mtho:" So you think I would ask you to marry me just because 

I'm sexually attracted to you? I can get sex from any girl that I 

want Thando " 

Thando: " So why don't you go to those girls then? mxm" 

Mtho: " Exactly! I could be with those girls but I don't want 

them. I want you in my life Forever and an extra day" 

Thando: " I want that too,but it won't work " 

Mtho:" Why not?" 

Thando: " You don't trust me " 

Mtho:" You're not honest with me my love that's why" 

He says as he looks her in the eyes. 

Thando: " Like you're honest with me Mtho" 

Mtho:" You know I've seen how it is to live without you and I 

hate it. I will never ever do anything that would cause you to 



want to leave me again. That's a promise" 

Thando:" You really do love me neh?" 

It just became perfectly clear to her. 

Mtho: " Duh woman that's what I've been trying to show you all 

this time" 

Thando: " I love you too " 

Mtho'" But?" 

Thando: " I'm scared Mtho" 

Mtho: " Of what exactly? " 

Thando: " Heartbreak " 

Mtho: " If your heart ever breaks it won't be because of me this 

time" 

Thando: " I love you Mtho and I'm sorry for all the shit I've done 

that made you not trust me" 

Mtho: " Its water under the bridge my love just be honest with 

me Okay? " 

Thando nods her head. 

Mtho:" In fact if there's anything you have to tell me now is the 

time" 



Thando thinks about the video for King and Romeo's song. 

Thando: " Um" 

Mtho: " Yes?" 

Thando: " You mean like if I've been with somebody else 

sexually?" 

Mtho:"Yeah I guess, I don't want anything popping up in future " 

Thando: "Nothing will pop up you know my body count it hasn't 

changed" 

She has convinced herself that there's no need to tell Mtho 

about that video shoot right now. After all it was just a video 

shoot nothing much. 

Mtho:" I don't know your body count babes" 

Thando:" You do " 

Mtho: " OK just tell me to see if I'm correct " 

Thando: "Its still three" 

Mtho: " Hmmm OK and have you had any sex recently? " 

Thando: " No Mtho I didn't have sex with King" 

She says as she rolls her eyes. 

Mtho''Ok that's a relief" 



Thando:" Wow Mtho " 

Mtho: " Phela apparently your best friend is on a mission to get 

you guys back together " 

Thando:" Who Enhle?" 

Mtho: " Yep " 

Thando: " What? Who told you that? Let me guess Ncumisa?" 

Mtho:" Yes she overheard Enhle on the phone on some ' 

Thando can't say no to the D' " 

Thando chuckles in disbelief 

" She's unbelievable yazi ( you know) " Thando says. 

Mtho:" Actually I can believe that Enhle can do something like 

that" 

Thando: " I'm talking about Ncumisa,she and Buhle are both so 

jealous of my friendship with Enhle it's pathetic! " 

Mtho:" Haibo you think Ncuncu is making that up? " 

Thando: " Ncuncu really? " 

Mtho:" Yeah Ncuncu, she really cares about you like a sister " 

Thando:" Oh please" 

Mtho: " Babes I'm being real she and Buhle are keepers not 



that Enhle " 

Thando:" Haha she's that Enhle now? " 

Mtho:" Listen I don't want to ruin our beautiful deep moment by 

talking about her but just know that you aren't her best friend 

anymore, she might be yours but you aren't hers" 

Thando: " I don't think our marriage would work' 

Mtho:" Haibo because of Enhle?" 

Thando: " I don't want to be controlled and told who to be 

friends with" 

Mtho:" That's not what I'm doing,I'm just warning you that is all. 

The rest is up to you ,but if she hurts you then I will have to 

step in and you know I shoot to kill" 

Thando: " Enhle would never hurt me" 

Mtho:" I hope so for her sake " 

Thando: " Let's take a shower and go back to the house before 

everyone gets back" 

Mtho:" I love you " 

Thando: " I love you too " 

Mtho:" Promise me something " 



Thando: " What?" 

Mtho: " That you will be my ride or die no matter what" 

Thando: " Imma ride with you till the wheels fall off" 

Mtho:" Yeah I love the sound of that, you know what else you 

could ride? " 

He says this whole squeezing her breast. 

Thando: " Hayi Mtho let's go shower " 

Mtho:" I want to see if you can do it when you're sober" 

Thando: " Ah then you will be asking why I'm so sexually 

experienced like I don't watch porn" 

Mtho: "You watch porn?" 

Thando: " Let's go shower boh" 

She pulls away from him and quickly gets out of the bed before 

Mtho can grab her. She runs to the bathroom in her nakedness 

and the sight of her gets Mtho following behind her with his 

erect penis. He finds her already in the shower and joins her. 

Thando opens her eyes wide as she sees his rock hard dick. 

He chuckles when he sees her reaction. 

Mtho: " I'm sorry I just can't resist you" 



Thando: " And you want me to marry you haingeke I will die 

your sex drive is insane " 

Mtho:" Yeah we will probably have ten children " 

He pulls her closer to him. 

Thando: " They better all be twins " 

Mtho:" You want twins baby? Come let me give you twins " 

( Check for the rest in the group) 

THE NEXT DAY 

Thando opens her eyes to see Mtho fast asleep next to her. 

She shakes him in an attempt to wake him up but he just 

groans and turns his back to her. 

Thando: " Mtho vuka( wake up) do you want your mom to find 

you here? " 

She asks while shaking him vigorously. 

Last night Mtho sneaked into Thando's room while everyone 

was fast asleep. 

They have agreed to keep their engagement to themselves for 

now. Mtho says he wants to do things the proper way this time 

around. He wants to pay lobola for her fully before she wears a 



ring. The lobola issue is a bit tricky since Thando wants nothing 

to do with her family. 

Mtho turns to face her with his eyes still closed. 

Thando:" Dude its almost eight and you have a breakfast 

meeting " 

That gets him to open his eyes. 

Mtho:"Shit what time is it?' 

Thando: " Seven fifteen " 

Mtho:" Oh " 

He closes his eyes again. 

Thando::" Haibo Vuka( wake up)" 

He pulls her closer to him and cuddles her. 

Thando: " Mtho if your mom finds you here you know she will 

freak out " 

Mtho: " Just fifteen more minutes please " 

Thando: " Hayi ndiyeke mna ndivuke( leave me to wake up) " 

She pulls out of his hold and gets out of bed. She is completely 

naked as they had sex the entire night. The plan is to go to the 

doctor after Mtho's breakfast meeting. She wraps a towel 



around her body and gets her toiletry bag before heading to the 

bathroom leaving the snoring Mtho in bed. When she returns 

he is no longer there. She lotions her body and chooses a long 

Maxi dress to wear. She combs her afro up and puts on an 

aliceband. Her phone rings as she is putting on nail polish on 

her toenails. Its Enhle calling. 

" Hey Mngani" she answers. 

Enhle:" Hey babes you good?" 

Thando: " Yeah wena?(you)' 

Enhle:" I'm OK nihambhe kahle ukuya Eastern Cape? ( did you 

travel safely to )" 

Thando'" We are actually in Margate I think we will leave 

tomorrow " 

Enhle:" Oh you're at Mtho's?" 

Thando: " Yeah his parents' house " 

Enhle :" Hawu you're just here come visit with Noah " 

Thando:" oh yes that's a great idea plus I haven't seen my 

Godson in like forever " 

Enhle:" Yeah I'm sure he doesn't know you anymore" 



Thando: " OK we will come through later on " 

Enhle: " Great stuff" 

Thando: " Shap friend " 

Enhle:" Later " 

The end the call. Thando finishes what she was doing and puts 

on flip flops then leaves the room. 

Later on.... 

Mtho is still not back from the breakfast meeting and his phone 

is off. Thando is a bit frustrated because she wanted to go to 

the doctor before visiting Enhle. Plus she wanted Mtho to be 

the one to drop them off at Enhle's. 

" How far is Enhle's place?" She asks Mbali. They are lazying 

around in the lounge.Mbali is watching some series on her 

laptop with Ncumisa. Thando is playing with Noah on the floor. 

They are building a house with Lego's. 

Mbali:" Its on the next street why? " 

Ncumisa is looking at Thando too. 

Thando: " I want to go visit her with Noah" 

Mbali'" Its a walking distance tell her to meet you halfway. " 



Thando: " Cool" 

She packs up Noah's toys and they prepare to leave. 

AT ENHLE's 

Thando and Enhle are seated at the balcony sipping on some 

Chardonnay while they watch their kids play. 

Enhle:" I really missed u Mnganam( my friend)" 

Thando: " I missed u more ,like you have no idea. " 

Enhle:"We should go to Sky bar tonight " 

Thando: " Yeah while it's still Sky bar " 

Enhle: " What do you mean?" 

Thando: " Mtho is buying it?" 

Enhle: " WHAT?" 

Thando: " Yeah King's brother is selling it to him. In fact the are 

discussing that as we speaks " 

Enhle: " Haibo uyahlanya yin uJunior?( Is Junior crazy)' 

Thando: " Hawu why do you seem so surprised? " 

Enhle:" No I am just surprised as to why he would sell the place 

" 

Thando: " He is relocating " 



Enhle: " Mtho is loaded neh must be nice" 

Thando: " Bra you have no idea " 

Enhle: " You're enjoying " 

Thando: " I can't wait to start planning our wedding I know that 

there will be no budget" 

Enhle pops her eyes out and almost chokes on the sip she just 

took. 

Thando: " Mngani are you OK?" 

Enhle: " Did you just say your wedding? " 

Thando:" Yes he proposed and I said yes" 

Enhle: " WHAT?" 

Thando: " Yeah we love each other and we can't keep denying 

that" 

Enhle: " You love him,but doss he love you?' 

Thando: " Yeah I have no doubt about that " 

Enhle:" Wow Mngani after everything that the guy has to put 

you through? " 

Thando:" I've also put him through a lot' 

Enhle: " Excuse me I have to check something " 



She stands up and heads inside the house going straight to her 

room where she calks King. His phone goes straight to 

voicemail. 

"Damnit King call me when you get this. We have a serious 

problem Thando and Mtho are getting married" 

She leaves him a voicemail. 

Like, comment and share 

 

Season 2 

Insert 79 

Thando 

Ncumisa and I are waiting for our order to be called out at KFC 

and I'm starving. I've got a thing for their Zinger wings lately. Its 

probably because Mt Frere doesn't really have much to offer 

when it comes to fast food outlets. I'm actually even thinking of 

telling Mtho to open a couple of fast food places ,he would 

make a fortune. Speaking of Mtho he has been boyfriending so 

well, no correction he has been fiance-ing so well. He helped 

me get a proper tombstone for my mother. It cost R55 000 so 



you can imagine how proper it is. We even had an unveiling 

ceremony with a marquee and top class decor. The food was 

delicious and the people of Mt Frere still can't stop talking about 

the ceremony. I'm very grateful to have Mtho in my life. My 

phone rings on the table and it's my fiance calling. Yeah that's 

how his number is saved on my phone " My Fiancé ". 

" Hey baby" I answer with the biggest smile. 

Mtho:" Sweerat uright?" 

Me:" I'm good my love wena( and you)?" 

Mtho'" I haven't seen you in two whole weeks so you can 

imagine" 

Me:"Yeah baby I'm sure you're not coping " 

Mtho: " At all Sthandwa sami( my love)" 

I giggle as I see Ncumisa stand up,I guess our order is ready. 

Me'" Well at least I'm coming next week" 

I begin writing my final exams next week so I have to be in 

Cape Town . 

Mtho'Yeah that's actually why I'm calling" 

Me:" uh hmm?" 



Mtho: " I want to pay the lobola before you come this side" 

Me:" Hawu you do know that today is Friday and I'm coming 

there on Wednesday " 

Mtho: " Yeah so my uncles can come through tomorrow " 

Me:" Haibo" 

Mtho: " Is that a problem? " 

Me" Ah yeah because I have to tell Mr Cadinja early not the day 

before " 

Mtho: " Leave Mr C to me baby" 

Me'Hayi Mtho you know that this is a deep situation " 

Mtho'' Thando Mina I was serious about getting married on your 

birthday " 

Me''And that's really cute my love but we have to be realistic 

here" 

Ncumisa comes back to the table with our order. 

Mtho' OK let me talk to Mr C and hear what he says" 

Me:" about tomorrow?" 

Mtho''Imma ask him when is the right time to send my uncles" 

Me: " Nah let me talk to Mrs C to talk to him " 



Mtho: " You do know that me and the old man are super tight 

right?" 

Me: " Yes but I think its only right that they hear it from me " 

Mtho: " OK but please talk to him tonight " 

Me" If I get the chance" 

Mtho: " I just want you to be my wife" 

Me: "I know baby and I will be. We just gotta be patient" 

Mtho"You know once the lobola is paid you're as good as my 

wife right?" 

Me'Baby I'm already your wife though " 

Mtho: " Ukephi kanti ( where are you though?) It's so noisy" 

Me'Im at KFC and I want to eat so bye" 

Mtho:" Don't tell me you're eating Zinger wings again " 

Me:" I am" 

Mtho'" You're going to be fat " 

Me: " I already am,hayi talk to Ncumisa I'm starving " 

I hand my phone to Ncumisa before he can respond. I'm 

literally salivating for these wings as I dig in. 

After eating we get some ice cream and head home. When we 



get home I'm really sleepy so I take a nap. I wake up three 

hours later feeling more tired argh. I grab my phone and go on 

Twitter. As I'm going through my time line I come across Kings 

update which makes my heart almost stop. It reads as follows: " 

Catch the #SheOnlyBadAtNight video debut on LiveAmp 

tonight" 

She only bad at night is the name of he and Romeo's song that 

I was a video vixen in. How the hell did the manage to get the 

video on national television? Enhle is also posting about the 

video on her timeline and I'm shocked because she didn't even 

mention this to me. I dial her number and it just rings with no 

answer. I haven't told Mtho about that video because I 

convinced myself that he would never ever see it,but now it's 

going to be on National television! Even if he doesn't see the 

video somebody else will. The bedroom door opens and 

Ncumisa walks in. 

Ncumisa:" Ude wavuka( you're finally awake)" 

Me'Im still so sleepy " 

Ncumisa: " Yho uworse" 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sheonlybadatnight?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDN-8X7ROz9mFENYgBHv33LUJpxlLzLH35pNKVAhry_d8w8xB2ONgEzUEZC894MYgRo9B9XkBdXbhnt6xnxZNlCpxB82V5l-4rKa3CFBuj-BiGJldc4yN94F0aCKLAVpmqznCq8pNvOf0ewjysO6gjyDPez3jjB9LpO2p3nffdT9Fzif1uZzFvFVR1uj2DwDWBjc4XWR38GhFr9ln9fs0-6zYuFvYLz5mLAUtNQPIgofpicVNKyGbSIUvZH7JMxnRVdYe9NEL7-T22IGFd7k7Sxs-v0k4zIKUNF9BjZJI1zeSn2saFn7v2W_tJ7Ao7XPUvKN1l676OSuXfbNbAl1A&__tn__=%2ANK-R


Me:" Bra khojonge( look at this) " 

I hand her my phone to show her Enhle's post about the video. 

She takes a seat on the bed with her eyes glued on my phone. 

She then looks at me with her eyes wide open in shock. 

Ncumisa: " LiveAmp? Everyone is going to see it" 

Me:" I know " 

I say in a low voice. 

Ncumisa:"I told you to tell Mtho about this video " 

Me: "I didn't think he would ever see it" 

Ncumisa"Eish Thando nawe awumameli( you don't listen)" 

Me: " I'm hungry uphekeni?( what did you cook)" 

Ncumisa cooks and I wash the dishes. 

Ncumisa: " Vuka sowuzoqala uLive( wake up its almost time for 

Live to start)" 

Me:" Baphi oMama( asking where the parents are)?" 

Ncumisa:" Baye emlindelweni ( They went for a night vigil)" 

Me:" Oh ya " 

I get out of bed as Ncumisa leaves the room. 

I try calling Enhle again she still doesn't answer so I call King it 



also rings for quite sometime and just as I'm about to drop 

King'' Lovey" 

Me:" Hey how are you?" 

King:" I'm ayt where you at?" 

Me: " Ndise Mt Frere ( I'm at )" 

King:" Oh I thought you're around " 

Me:" No I'm not, I just saw your twitter updates about the video 

debut" 

King:" Oh yeah that's where we at right now." 

Me:" Where? " 

King:" We having a chillas at my friend's place as we wait for 

Live Amp to start didn't Enhle tell you? " 

Me:" No I didn't even know the video is coming out today " 

King:" Hawu I told her like a week back" 

Me:" I guess she forgot " 

King'" Well you have been a stranger lately you even blue 

ticked me on Whatsapp" 

Me:" No I didn't. I had no idea the video was this serious " 

King;" Hah girl we ain't here to play. We already getting airplay 



on all major radio stations " 

Me:" That's great I'm happy for you" 

I hear someone talking in the background. 

King: " Ah imma call you back neh" 

Me:"Nah its chilled we will talk on Whatsapp" 

King'" Yeah Live Amp just started hope you're watching " 

Me'" I wouldn't miss it for the world" 

King: " Ok later my Queen" 

Can he not call me that though? 

Me:" Later " 

Call ended. 

I let out a sigh as I make my way to the lounge where I find 

Ncumisa alone seated on the sofa with her eyes glued to the 

screen. 

I realise that Live Amp just started and they are showing us 

what to expect on the show tonight as I take a seat next to her. 

Me:" Baphi abantwana?( Where are the kids?)" 

Ncumisa: " Badlala iplaystation ekamereni( they are playing 

play station in the bedroom) " 



The show goes to an ad break after the highlights and there 

was no sign of the video. 

Me: " King says that they are having a chillas just to watch this 

video " 

Ncumisa: "Uwoh bane drama ( they are dramatic)" 

She's not a fan of King and I really don't get why. 

Me:" He says the song is Already on All major radio stations" 

Ncumisa:" So Mtho? Have you called him?" 

Me:" Call him and say what?Oh I forgot to tell you this but I'm in 

King and Romeo's music video And its about to blow up" 

She doesn't say anything. 

Me:" He can't know that we shot that video is Zimbali " 

Ncumisa:Haibo it will be obvious" 

Me:" Eish Ncumisa you're not helping" 

Ncumisa: " You should have told him from the get go " 

Me:" But I didn't " 

Ncumisa:" Sssh nantsi ibuya( the show is back on)" 

We watch the show in silent. Well I'm not even focusing I'm 

thinking of lies that I can tell Mtho as to when the video was 



shot and why I didn't tell him. Another ad break, I'm begining to 

think maybe the video will not be played after All. I stand up to 

go to get my food from the warmer. I decide to make a cup of 

hot chocolate with it. As I'm pouring the water in the mug, I hear 

Ncumisa scream my name. I go running to the lounge. 

Ncumisa; " Nantsi( here it is)! " 

I look at the TV And the words She Only Bad at Night appear 

on the screen. My heart rate drops instantly. Romeo and Enhle 

appear on the screen and that's when I realise that its really 

happening. Ncumisa goes crazy when she sees herself with the 

other girls. I'm just watching in complete silence like a Zombie. 

And then there I am, its the scene where I appear from the top 

of the stairs with King waiting down on the last step looking up 

at me. 

Ncumisa:" Awusemhle Mntase( you're so beautiful) " 

I look amazing in my white swimming costume and the camera 

zooms in on me as I smile down at King. The next scene is a bit 

intense because he is singing while playing the piano and I'm 

lying on my back on the top part of the piano. 



Ncumisa:" Thixo( Oh God) I forgot about this scene" 

I continue watching in complete silence. No lie I look really 

beautiful and my body is also on point. The video is quite 

tasteful and there's nothing that Mtho would have to be mad 

about. OK that's me trying to convince myself. The show ends 

with the video playing and as the words go up the video plays 

in the background. Maybe I'm overreacting and there's really 

nothing for me to be worried about. 

THE NEXT MORNING 

MTHO 

I slowly open my eyes to the sound of my ringing phone. Is it 

already morning? No ways it feels like I just slept. I grab my 

phone from the bedside table. It's actually Wandile calling. 

Me:" Ntwana yini ekuseni kangaka( Bro what do you want so 

early)? " 

Wandile:"I take it you haven't been online" 

Me:" Online where? I'm sleeping " 

Wandile:" Ntwana check out your twitter right now, Thando is 

trending " 



Me:" Thando as in my Thando? " 

Wandile: " Yes" 

Me:" Why is she trending? " 

I ask through a yawn. 

Wandile: " Check it out for yourself " 

Me:" Hawu OK I'm already in front of my laptop" 

Wandile: " Sho check out the #ThandoMtshaliTheNextKimK" 

I login to my twitter and enter the hasgtag. 

I read the posts under the hasgtag in confusion. 

Me:" So it turns out she leaked the videos on purpose so that 

we wouldn't forget her face" 

I read out loud. 

Me:" What are the talking about Ntwana " 

Wandile: " Haven't you seen the music video ?" 

Me:" What music video? " 

Wandile: " Check out King or Romeo's page" 

I search Romeo and find him. I see that there's a video posted 

and click on it. First person I see is Romeo and then Enhle. 

Me:" What's this now? " 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/thandomtshalithenextkimk?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDN-8X7ROz9mFENYgBHv33LUJpxlLzLH35pNKVAhry_d8w8xB2ONgEzUEZC894MYgRo9B9XkBdXbhnt6xnxZNlCpxB82V5l-4rKa3CFBuj-BiGJldc4yN94F0aCKLAVpmqznCq8pNvOf0ewjysO6gjyDPez3jjB9LpO2p3nffdT9Fzif1uZzFvFVR1uj2DwDWBjc4XWR38GhFr9ln9fs0-6zYuFvYLz5mLAUtNQPIgofpicVNKyGbSIUvZH7JMxnRVdYe9NEL7-T22IGFd7k7Sxs-v0k4zIKUNF9BjZJI1zeSn2saFn7v2W_tJ7Ao7XPUvKN1l676OSuXfbNbAl1A&__tn__=%2ANK-R


Wandile: " Are you watching ?" 

Me:" Ya I see Enhle wait is that Ncumisa And Buhle? Wtf is 

this" 

Wandile:" Stay tuned, you ain't seen nothing " 

I continue watching the video and then a very sexy natural 

beauty in white swimsuit appears. Wait I know that smile, its 

Thando she is smiling down at King. 

Me:" I'll be God damned" 

Wandile: " I take it you have seen your fiance " 

Me:" What the fuck is this? " 

Wandile: " Romeo and Kings song " 

I can't speak I'm too angry. 

Wandile:" People recognised Thando from the sextapes and 

they are saying she leaked them for the fame" 

Me:" I have to go " 

I drop the call and throw the phone against the wall in anger. 

How the hell could Thando do this to me. Like comment and 

share please 

 



Season 2 

Insert 79.2 

Thando 

Now I can say I truly relate to Beyonce's line in the fighting 

temptations song where she sings " Coz I went to bed on top of 

the world but today the world's on top of me". I literally woke up 

and I was trending on twitter. Apparently after seeing me on the 

music video I was recognised as the girl from the sex tapes that 

Nozi leaked. Now they have concluded that I'm a wannabe 

model that is looking for fame and I yes Me, I leaked the 

sextapes to make a mark in people's minds. How absurd is 

that? Honestly though I don't give a rat's dick about what black 

twitter thinks. My only concern is my fiance. I have been trying 

to call him all morning and his phone is off. I'm sure by now he 

has seen the video and everything else that is being said. He 

should've called me by now to tell me shit but instead his phone 

is off and that worries me. 

" Sisi ndilambile( Sister I'm hungry)" someone says from behind 

me, startling me. I turn around to see that it's Nondoda the 



Cadinja last born. 

Me:" OK Ndoda ndeyeza( I'm coming)" 

Him: "OK" 

He turns and runs out of the garage where I'm doing the 

laundry. 

I wipe my hands and head back to the house where Ncumisa is 

cleaning. The parents left early in the morning for the funeral. I 

can hear Ncumisa singing along to the Top Thirty in the sitting 

room as I make my way into the kitchen. I get some wors from 

the deepfreezer and put it in the microwave to defrost. I decide 

to get my phone from the bedroom while the wors spins in the 

microwave. There's a missed call from Enhle so I call her back. 

" Mngani" she answers after a few rings. 

Me:" Hi" 

Enhle: "Uright friend ?" 

Me:"Not really but I'll be fine" 

Enhle: " Eish South Africans have no chill. Don't worry this too 

shall pass " 

Me:" I don't even care about that Mngani,my main concern is 



Mtho" 

Enhle:" Hayi what about him?' 

Me:" He can't be taking this well at all" 

Enhle:" Hayi I don't follow" 

Me:" He didn't know about the music video" 

Enhle: " Hawu kanti ( so) did you need his permission? " 

Me:"You won't get it Mngani" 

Enhle:"Hayi I really don't shame, well anyway I was just calling 

to check if you're good " 

Me:"Why didn't you tell me that the video was going to be thus 

big" 

Enhle: " How would I have known babes?" 

Me:"Eish I should've never agreed to be in the damn video" 

Enhle:" Yazi wena ( you know you) you love stress. Actually 

stressing is your hobby " 

Me:"What? " 

Enhle: " The video is amazing and the people can't stop talking 

about it. They love you! Why do you think you are trending?" 

Me:" It's Romeo and King's music video don't you get it?' 



Enhle:" Oh for God's sake why does everything in your life have 

to be about Mtho? " 

She snaps. 

Me:" He is my fiance! " 

I snap back. 

Enhle: " Wake the fuck up Thando before your life passes you 

by while you're living in Mtho's shadow! " 

Me:" I have to go" 

Enhle: " Ya vele baleka( runaway)" 

I drop the call and realise that I am shaking with rage. I don't 

understand why Enhle and Mtho hate each other so much 

when they used to be so close. Just then my phone rings in my 

hand and I think its Enhle calling but it's Bakes. 

I take a deep breath to calm myself down before answering. 

Me:" Biggie" 

Bakes:" Hey lil sis" 

Me:" Thank God you called " 

Bakes:" What's the matter?' 

Me:" Haven't you seen twitter? I'm trending?' 



I ask as I take a seat on the kitchen floor and Kean against the 

sink cupboard. 

Bakes: " Oh yes Mtho just told me" 

Me:" Mtho? How is he? I can't get hold of him" 

Bakes:" I'm with him right now, we driving to the warehouse" 

I hear Mtho sneer in the background. 

Me:" Oh um can I speak to him please" 

Bakes:" You're actually on loud speaker. " 

Me:" Oh " 

Heh how can he just call me and put me on speaker without my 

knowledge though? 

Me:" Um hey Mtho " 

No reply. 

Me: " Mtho are you there? " 

Mtho: " What the fuck I told you that I don't want to talk to her" 

I hear him yell. 

Bakes: " Eish we will call you back neh " 

He drops the call. My heart guys yho it seems like things are 

worse than I anticipated. 



#Mtho 

" Why would you do that though? " I ask Bakes angrily. 

Bakes: " She asked to talk to you" 

Me:" Nah fuck that man" 

Bakes:" Just hear her out " 

Me:" Stay out of this " 

I say as I raise up the radio volume. My phone broke when I 

smashed it against the wall and I think that's for the best 

because I don't want anyone getting a hold of me especially 

Thando. Bakes just had to go and call her after I insisted that 

he shouldn't do such. I don't want to hear what she has to say 

for herself. I organised her a trip because I was worried about 

her and I just wanted her to relax. She had other plans though, 

plans to be hoeing around at my expense. Now I have no doubt 

that she and King hooked up. I'm the fool in this whole thing. 

Bakes drives the rest of the way in silence with just the music 

playing until we reach the warehouse. 

#Thando 

I'm finally done with the laundry and I'm exhausted. I was using 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mtho?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCzJ_oyQ8jDr6fh5DVk6EpWaNqC09V6XgQFzKy6npn_o5meNOVTptqwgNccEz8cHJ0ii9AeJAW2MISlT4ficKY7EmlLjnyZoT8nEc5XbiFL3tZpKvHasMTHrU453ZtGmMltylFsUtP6hEl2CDHgscI_kqV48V4JTgVNwCsvHHJnua7K9HXBKM6WfYk5MlMbwOO8dLXaLtZTTHkNGrcBSqHiw2ISqdhZmL-Rbrz4N83SytpqGHCjGgkKkWouDoeHdwgV8o2Z_xcdUQNpgbklF9sJBahGJuuAk2xcDMUgnAVxJHxNrzRPEygQVF169_0TdaluqqjW831XWXSlKgVdzQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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the machine but it's still exhausting especially the hanging on 

the line part. Ever since the call with Bakes I haven't been able 

to think about anything else. Mtho sounded really angry and I 

really don't know how to make things right. I should have never 

hidden the video from him. I can't believe that I seriously 

thought that he wouldn't find out. I pass Ncumisa who is passed 

out on the sofa in the sitting room with the remote in her hand. I 

envy her, how I wish my life was as stress free as hers. It 

seems like I am not meant to ever be happy. Just when I 

thought things were finally going well, this had to happen. I 

really could do with a joint but I have no idea where to buy 

weed here. I get to the bedroom and throw my exhausted self 

on the bed. I'm feeling really tired and could use some sleep 

but I know there's no way I will be able to sleep with all the 

thoughts that are going through my head. I get my phone and 

try Mtho's number for the umpteenth time but there's no change 

its still off. Now I know that its deliberately off because he 

doesn't want to talk to me. I decide to leave him a voice 

message. 



Me:" Hey baby I know you probably hate me and you probably 

have every right to. I shouldn't have kept the video a secret and 

I'm truly sorry. I love you so much and I hope you still love me 

too" 

I sniff, I'm actually crying. I end the call as I use my other hand 

to wipe my tears. What have I done? Why do I always have to 

mess up? I can't bare these thoughts so I get up and grab my 

wallet. I look at myself in the mirror and fix myself here and 

there. I quickly get out of the house unnoticed walk as fast as 

mg legs can carry me all the way to Tops in town where I buy a 

bottle of Klipdrift with a two litre of Coke. I pass by KFC to get 

an entire bucket of Zingrt wings. I know they will definitely make 

me feel better. I get back home to find Ncumisa standing 

outside with the kids. The kids come running to me when they 

see me. OK my plan was to sneak back inside without being 

noticed especially since I have a bottle of Klipdrift. I give the 

kids the Kfc and the drink. I hold onto my bottle tightly as we 

get inside the yard. 

Ncumisa: " Haibo kuthen' ungatsho xawuhambha?(Why don't 



you say when you're going out " 

Me:" Bowulele( you were asleep)" 

She frowns as I walk past her and she sees the bottle. 

At least she doesn't say anything as we get inside the House. I 

go straight to the bedroom and lock the door then I open the 

bottle of Klipdrift. I gulp some down and it burns my chest so 

badly. I like the feeling it gives me though so I guzzle some 

more. I then put it in my underwear drawer then unlock the 

door. I go back to the kitchen where I find Ncumisa dishing up. 

The kids look so excited they love KFC, well which black 

person doesn't? Ncumisa looks at me as I stand against the 

table. 

Me:" Yintoni(What)" 

Ncumisa: " Have you spoken to Mtho? " 

Me:" He won't speak to me" 

I take a wing from a plate and bite it, I feel better instantly. 

Ncumisa: " Yoh" 

Me:" Ah Zinger wings are life" 

Ncumisa doesn't say anything as she hands the kids their food. 



Nondoda:" Can we also have some Coke?' 

Ncumisa: " Oh ya" 

I want to say that's my dash but I realise that I can just send 

them to buy more Coke at the spaza. The kids leave the 

kitchen with their food after pouring their drinks. 

Ncumisa grabs a chair on the table and I do the same. 

Ncumisa: " I hope now you see how bad Enhle is for you" 

Me: " Please don't start I've got ninety nine problems " 

That's actually somethinh that Mtho likes saying. 

Ncumisa: "Mtho will come around just give him time" 

Me:" Yes doctor Phil " 

She bores me when she tries acting like a relationship expert. 

In fact she thinks she is an expert in everything this one. 

Ncumisa:" So where's the alcohol?' 

Me;" I thought you would never ask " 

I get up and go get the bottle from the bedroom. 

#Mtho 

" Baby I don't understand this. 

You're changing and I can't stand it. 



My heart can't take this damage. 

And the way I feel can't stand it 

Mmmm. Baby I don't understand this you're changing and I 

can't stand it. 

My heart can't take this damage. 

And the way I feel can't stand it" 

This song is on repeat and it explains my feelings perfectlym. I 

don't seem to know nor understand Thando anymore. She has 

seriously changed. She is not the same girl that I fell helplessly 

in love with the first time I laid eyes on her in the Mtshali sitting 

room. She has becom me a liar and I don't think I will ever be 

able to believe anything that comes out of her mouth ever 

again. I hate how she is making me feel. I couldn't even 

concentrate at the meeting today. If it wasn't for Bakes the 

meeting would have been a complete disaster. Speaking of 

Bakes he has been a great help with running the gang and I'm 

very grateful for him in fact we are very close now. To think it's 

Thando who brought him back into my life and even had him 

saving my life. The very same Thando who is capable of such 



deciet. She is the one that said that a relationship cannot work 

without trust yet here she is breaking my trust over and over 

again. Fuck man I can't believe I'm crying over Thando again! I 

can't believe I was in the process of sending my uncles to Mt 

Frere. I guess the joke is on me. I find myself logging into my 

Facebook on my laptop. 

" Inoba ndisisbhanxa ndikthanda ndedwa ndizfela ndedwa( I 

must be a fool. I'm in love alone,I'm crazy alone)" that's the 

status that I type and post. That's the thing about me I tend to 

post my emotions on social media. As I'm going through my 

timeline I come across the God damn video and I decide to 

watch it. I'm not going to lie its a great trap song and the video 

is on point. I fast forward to Thando's scene. I pause it as she 

smiles. Lord she's so beautiful. She is perfect and I love her 

with everything. Why can't she get that? 

Like,comment and share 

 

 



Season 2 

Insert 80 

It's hella awkward at the table this morning as we have our 

cereal before getting ready for church. Mrs Cadinja has this 

new thing of wanting all of us to eat together at the dining table. 

I say new because before that ,when Phelokazi was still alive 

everyone did their own thing when it came to eating. I am 

gobbling the Albran flakes down because I just want to be done 

so I can leave the table. Yesterday I got really drunk from the 

Klipdrift and blacked out. I woke up this morning not even 

remembering how I got to bed and I was still fully clothed. 

Needless to say I had a splitting headache as Ncumisa filled 

me in on how drunk I was but luckily when the parents got back 

I was already fast asleep in bed. My relief was short lived 

though as Ncumisa proceeded to tell me that Mrs Cadinja saw 

the music video and is very upset by us being video vixens. 

She ( Mrs C) hasn't said anything to me,well this is my first 

interaction with her this morning. I'm done eating so I stand up 

swiftly and prepare to excuse myself. 



Mrs C:" I will help you wash the dishes" 

Me:" OK Ma,enkosi( Thanks) " 

I push my chair back and leave the table with my empty bowl. I 

know exactly what that means, she wants to talk to me. I mean 

I wasn't even planing on washing the dishes! I get to the 

kitchen and start unloading the sink. I'm really not looking 

forward to this dishwashing. As I'm filling the sink with water 

Mrs C enters carrying a tray that has everyone else's bowl. My 

heart flip flops in my chest as I take a glance at her. She places 

the tray with the bowls next to the other dirty dishes without 

looking at me. She looks very upset indeed. 

" Yoh ixesha selimkile( Time has gone)" I say trying to break 

the ice as I put some dishwashing liquid into the water. She 

grabs a dishcloth without saying anything. Oh ground swallow 

me up now please. Her ignoring me hurts so I'm like fuck it let 

me wash these dishes in silent too. She opens water on the 

other sink for rinsing. Argh I was gonna do that. 

Mrs C:" I'm sure your friend told you that I saw the music video' 

OK she's decided to just dive straight into it. I clear my throat 



involuntarily 

Me:" Ewe Ma undixelele( yes she told me)" 

My eyes are focused on the bowl in my hand. 

Mrs C:" I know that it was all you're doing, uNcumisa akaphaphi 

( isn't forward) " 

Oh wow, her voice is as cold as her words. I don't say anything 

I just swallow saliva hoping that it will stop the lump from 

forming in my throat. 

Mrs C:" I'm really trying to be a parent to you but you keep 

making it clear that uziphethe( you do your own thing)" 

How does being in a music video show that though? 

" Wenza unothanda and ngok ufaka nomntana ka bhuti k'lento 

yakho ( you do as you please and your now involving my 

brother's child in your thing) " 

Me:"I'm sorry " 

I say with a low voice. 

Mrs C:" Staying in my house means that you are under my care 

and you have to follow my rules Thandokazi!" 

She raises her voice causing me to look at her. I feel a tear 



trickle down from the corner of my eye. 

Mrs C:" Ukhalelani? Hayi inene inoba umithi nyani( why are you 

crying,you must be pregnant indeed) " 

She claps her hands once. 

" Thandokazu umithi?( are you pregnant) " she asks while 

using her fingers to poke my stomach. 

Me:" No" 

How did we even get here? 

Mrs C:" Why are you crying? A person can't even talk to you oh 

hayi!" 

She throws the dish cloth on the sink and storms out of the 

kitchen. I'm so heartbroken Mrs C is the last person I expected 

to treat me this way. 

I quickly wipe off the tears as Nondoda comes running into the 

kitchen. 

" Uphi uMama?( Where's Mom)" he asks me. 

Me:" I think she's in her bedroom " 

" OK" he says as he turns and runs out. I finish washing the 

dishes and go to the bedroom that I share with Ncumisa. Its 



empty she must be in the bathroom. I don't even feel like going 

to church anymore even though I never miss it. Infact I feel like 

just packing my bags and hitting the road. Ncumisa comes in 

and finds me staring at my phone. 

" Hambho hlambha( go bath)" 

She tells me as she gets her toiletry bag from the wardrobe. 

Me:" Andiyi( I'm not going)" 

Ncumisa: " Haibo why?" 

She turns to face me. 

Me:" I'm leaving for Capetown tonight so I have to pack " 

Ncumisa:" Kutheni?( Why)" 

Me:" I um there's something I have to do tomorrow " 

Ncumisa: "Oh I see, you want to go fix with things with Mtho" 

Me:" Um yeah " 

I fake a smile to make it believable. 

Ncumisa: " Did you tell my aunt? " 

Me:" Ah no I haven't told her yet " 

Ncumisa: " Nithethile kodwa ( Did you guys talk though)" 

Me:" Yes she told me that I'm a bad influence on you" 



Ncumisa " Suxoka( Don't lie)" 

Me:" Yeah that's actually why I'm leaving " 

Ncumisa: " Hayi Ke ngoku( no ways), you're over reacting " 

Me:" Andifuni ukukumosha( I don't want to ruin you)" 

Ncumisa " She was just upset you know she didn't mean that " 

Me:" I'm the problem so I'm eliminating the problem " 

Ncumisa: "Come on" 

She comes to sit next to me. 

Ncumisa: "uAunty is just acting like any parent would act don't 

take it the wrong wat, nami she also gave me an earful" 

Me: " You should've heard her Ncuncu she even said I'm 

pregnant that's why I'm crying" 

Just thinking about it makes me want to cry. 

Ncumisa:" Haibo you cried? 

I nod my head 

"She's angry she's not thinking straight." She says as she 

squeezes my hand. 

Me: " I just need a change of scene " 

Ncumisa: " And you will get it, you're leaving Wednesday mos. 



It will seem wrong if you leave today just after aunty 

reprimanded you " 

Me:" I don't want to bother her with my presence in her house" 

Ncumisa: " Its not that deep and you know it. Now go bath so 

that we can go slay em at church " 

Me'" Hayi ngeke andiyi nyani( No I'm really not going)" 

Ncumisa:" Church is just what you need right now" 

Me'" Argh I'm sure everyone has already seen that I'm trending" 

I really do have ninety nine problems. 

Ncumisa: " Awuyeli bona ( you're not going for them)" 

After much convincing I go to take a bath and get ready for 

church. Ncumisa was right, church was exactly what I needed. I 

feel much better afterwards. I left my phone at home so its the 

first thing I check when we get home. I'm feeling so hungry and 

I wanted to ask Mrs C if we could pass by KFC after church but 

it seems like we are not on good terms. There's 4missed calls 

and none is from my fiancé. Three are from Enhle and one from 

Bakes. I decide to call Bakes back first. It just rings with no 

answer Argh. I try to more times with no luck. I then call Enhle 



and she answers on the third ring. 

" My friend " she answers. 

Me:" You sound like a Pakistani shop owner" 

She bursts into full laughter. That's my Enhle for you always 

ready to laugh. 

" You're crazy " she says between giggles. 

Me: " Nyani ( for real)" 

Enhle: " Well I guess I was worried for nothing" 

She says when she finally manages to stop laughing. 

Me:" Worried?" 

Enhle: " About you,I feel terrible about our last conversation " 

Me:" Nah don't I understand you and Mtho don't see eye ti eye 

" 

Enhle: " Really? Yazi( you know )you're the sweetest " 

Me:" No you are and I know that I don't appreciate you the way 

that I should " 

Enhle: " Oh well you can make it up to me" 

Me:" I will Mngani ( friend) I promise " 

Enhle: " Great so that means you're coming to Margate to help 



me with Chemistry Yoh I barely passed it kwama trials" 

Me:"Yho I'm leaving for Cape town on Wednesday " 

Enhle: " Uya Ku Mtho?( Are you going to Mtho)" 

Me:" No I write my exams that side remember " 

Enhle: " Oh ya, kanti when do you start writing? " 

Me: " Next Thursday " 

Enhle: " Yes so if you come tomorrow we will have enough time 

please Mngani( my friend)" 

Me:"Hmmm OK " 

Don't look at me like that,its the perfect excuse to get out of this 

house. 

Enhle: * Screams * 

I have to remove the phone from my ear. 

Enhle: " Thank you so much girl, ooh I can't wait we are going 

to have so much fun" 

Ncumisa enters. 

Me:" Yeah we will talk later " 

Enhle: " Alright catch you on Whatsapp " 



Me:" Bye" 

Call ended. 

#MTHO 

It's Sunday evening and I'm already in bed with my new phone 

that I just inserted my old simcard into. I can't believe that I 

threw my phone against the wall. The things that Thando 

makes me do though! I listen to the tons of voice mails that I 

have and most are from her. She sounds so drunk in the last 

one and she's pleading saying that she loves me. The fuck she 

know about love? Thando is a little girl that knows nothing 

about love. That's my conclusion! She's still young and still 

needs to play around the court. Its actually rather selfish of me 

to expect an eighteen year old to commit and become a wife. I 

hear that Ncumisa also left me a voicemail. I'm so mad at her 

because she also played me for a fool. She of all people should 

have told me about that music video. I go onto twitter to find 

that Thando is still trending.I hope she is happy, this must be 

what she wanted when she decided to be a video vixen in my 

enemy's video. I just do not see myself getting over this 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mtho?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBbM4Mrwm4mklK2P0fgLUJGcL1HQiYeaPaKBh7dGMRFQZSUbyjWr5N-fqickR9K094XiGYoWn04C_5REuYN3aTR0WeqrlSVQuUZBdSkvAAMA4XXj5CMXsXDMfU8xu6cMxqWd5jubmAda4fZWUIur1JWuzSTbpHGd4mMIY29Hb_tpEQYhHoLtQyoAnsIcK95jUq2ikEM3zKjS7u6PfUUObvt5wi39XHYYz9vRQ97Cyl71NKzDQNoxWCcAXLwBTDVoYIBKZbdvWgRuFc-ktTTYD_5X4sW9qFVmQJ7NmGeQXzCH2MeUf2JT9UqW_i5dR_1XpQfk3ZqZ_2MetXl0V30iw&__tn__=%2ANK-R


betrayal. I put my phone down and get my drugs from the 

drawer. It's nothing hectic just some CAT to take off the edge. I 

do two lines and then pour myself a shot. Yeah that's more like 

it! I feel much better, in fact let me hit the club and do what I do 

best. 

***** 

The next morning 

Thando 

At least the house is empty, the parents are at work and the 

kids are at school. It's just me and Ncumisa. Ncumisa is also 

getting ready to go to class so I'll be left alone :). I decide to 

try calling Mtho and to my surprise the phone rings. I hold my 

breath praying that he answers. 

" What do you want?" He answers rudely. 

Me:" Baby daddy " 

Mtho: " Fusek' Thando fusek nxa!" 

He then drops the call leaving me dazed. There's no other 

option for me but to get the next plane to Cape Town, there's 

just no way I'm losing my fiancé. 



Like,comment and share. 

I appreciate your support, please continue 

Inga Mvumvu 

 

Season 2 

Insert 80.2 

Thando 

The house is nice and peaceful this morning with the parents at 

work and the children at school. I'm lying in bed watching 

Ncumisa as she gets ready for college. I actually struggled to 

sleep last night. Well I slept and woke up at 4am and haven't 

been able to sleep since then. I've decided that I'm going to 

leave without telling anyone here. I'm just waiting for Ncumisa 

to leave then I'll get packing. I've already booked the 12:45 

flight so I have to be in Umtata by 12:00. I'll text Mrs C and tell 

her that there was an emergency and I had to be in CPT ASAP. 

I hope she doesn't overreact because she's proven to be quite 

a drama queen. She won't get it,they all don't get it. What's the 

point of me being here when my mind is in CPT? That " Fuseki" 



from Mtho I felt it. It made me realise that he is really hurt and 

could be slipping out of my hands. I know that Mtho does crazy 

things when he is mad. I might even find him in bed with some 

floozie when I get to his place. That's totally something that 

Mtho would do. That's how he deals with his pain. 

Ncumisa: " Hayi ukude Sisi( Youre so far away)" 

Me:" You have no idea" 

Ncumisa:" uMtho just needs time uzobaryt" 

Me: "Hmmmm " 

I say as I yawn. 

Ncumisa " You're still so sleepy " 

Me:" Ndivuke ngo4 ( I woke up at 4am)" 

Ncumisa: " Hayi Thando ( No) " 

She gives me a concerned look. 

Me:" Don't worry I did a lot of thinking and I'm OK now" 

Ncumisa: " Come Wednesday Night I know you will be telling 

me that you kissed and made up" 

Me;" More liked sexed and made up " 

I actually smile as I think of the last time we were together. 



Ncumisa: ". Yhu TMI Sisi" 

She says while giggling. That time I just want her to hurry up 

and leave. I still have to pack and all that stuff. 

I throw all my clothes on the bed from the wardrobe the 

moment Ncumisa steps out of the house. I suck at packing, I 

end up packing everything and I really don't have time for that 

now. I need to be out of here. After packing my stuff I take a 

quick bath and get dressed in my black leggings and yellow 

Kaapa T-shirt and white Vans sneaker. I tie my afro into a neat 

bun and just apply some lip gloss on my lips. I think I look cute 

so I take a few selfies then I post one as my status on 

Whatsapp with the caption "Take me to my love". I check 

Mtho's last seen and realise that he is actually online. I can't 

help but wonder who he is talking to because he said that he 

only uses Whatsapp to chat with me, oh and his family. Well I 

doubt its his family that has him online right now. Everyone has 

their own keys so that's not stress. I take my purple suitcase 

and I'm out of the Cadinja residence. To my luck I find the taxi 

to Umtata only short of two people so I get to the airport on 



time. I actually manage to fall asleep on the flight and I wake up 

in Cape Town. 

" Hello Cape town you beauty " I say I look at the beautiful view 

down below. Capetown is one of the most beautiful places I've 

seen,well not that I've seen many places anyway. From the 

airport I get an uber all the way to Franshoek. My heart is 

beating nervously as I pay the uber driver. I'm here and I'm so 

afraid of Mtho's reaction when he sees me. Mtho can be pretty 

scary when he is angry. I realise that I should've asked the 

Uber to drop me inside as I walk up the long driveway. I'm 

actually realising that this beautiful place could be my home but 

I'm playing. 

Herbert meets me as I'm about to reach the door and he takes 

my luggage. 

Herbert:" Miss Thando so lovely to see you, we were only 

expecting you on Wednesday " 

Me:" Oh yes I decided to come sooner" 

I tell him as we get inside. 

Herbert:" That's wonderful it's always great having you " 



Me:" Thanks Herbert,is Mtho home?' 

Herbert: " He actually flew out this morning didn't he tell you? " 

Me:" Ah no, do you know where he flew to? " 

Herbert '" He didn't say but he didn't have any luggage" 

Me:" Oh OK " 

Maybe its better this way, that he finds me already here. 

Herbert leads me to my designated guestroom but I tell him that 

I'll be sleeping in Mtho's room, poor Herbert just can't keep up 

with us. He turns and leads the way to the master bedroom. 

" Wow " I say as we enter. The room has been redecorated and 

it's beautiful. Wait there's a huge picture of me above the bed. 

Its the picture he took of me when I was pregnant with the 

twins. When did he even take this, I don't remember. There's 

also other pictures of me and Noah. 

Herbert: " Do you like it?" 

Me:" I love it" 

Herbert:" Mr Mtho will be glad" 

Me:" It's beautiful Herbert" 

Herbert: " Do you need anything? " 



Me:" Not for now " 

Herbert: " OK you know where to find me" 

He turns and walks out. I'm overwhelmed,when did Mtho get 

this done? I pick up the frame on the bedside table and it brings 

tears to my eyes. Its a picture that Mtho and I took with Noah at 

Milkylane. We look like the perfect millennial family. It dawns on 

me that Mtho truly loves me and he always goes out of his way 

to make me happy yet I don't make much of 

an effort. I need to do something special in order to win him 

back. Something that will show him that he means the world to 

me. 

THAT EVENING 

The candles are lit, table beautifully decorated and his favourite 

dish which is lobster has been prepared. I'm dressed in my little 

black dress that shows off my body. I've been sitting on this 

table for the past thirty minutes and the smell of the lobster is 

getting to me. Oh I hear footsteps it must be him so I sit up 

properly and prepare myself for him. I'm a bit tipsy because I've 

been trying to get some liquid courage. Oh here he is, Argh its 



not him 

" What the fuck?" Wandile says as his eyes land on me. 

The sight of him makes me want to roll my eyes but I don't. I 

fake a smile instead. 

Me:" Oh I am waiting for Mtho " 

He chuckles as he opens the serving dish with the lobster. 

Him:" The fuck? Is this dinner?" 

Me:" It's for Mtho and I" 

Him:" Does he even know you're here?' 

Me:" No it's a surprise " 

He bursts into laughter and that makes me want to cry. He is 

such a bully. 

Wandile: " Mtho is on his way to Maimi as we speak girl " 

Me:" What?' 

OK now I'm really going to cry. 

Wandile: "Yeah and I'm glad he left seeing that you're here" 

He looks at me like I'm trash. I stand up and he looks me up 

and down. 

" Ncoh you just wasted an entire LBD( little black dress)" he 



says. 

Me:" You don't have to be so mean " 

I quickly wipe the tears, when did they even come ? 

Wandile: " Wow wow wow " 

He claps his hands dramatically with every wow. 

" Hayi no you're good. Suyakhala manje?( You're now crying)" 

he adds. 

I don't say anything I just storm off to the bedroom and lock 

myself in just in case Wandile follows me, he is capable of that. 

I grab my phone and dial Mtho's number which goes straight to 

voicemail. 

" No no Wandile is bluffing. You can't be on your way to Miami!" 

I shout in frustration. I check out his Whatsapp status and 

there's actually a photo of him in the Jet. Why didn't I see that 

earlier? So I came all the way to CPT for nothing. All the effort I 

put into this dinner? I even compiled a playlist that we were 

going to make love to! How can Mtho just go on a vacation 

when things are not good between us? Knowing him he didn't 

go alone on that trip. I feel like such a fool coming here. I feel 



like a desperate girl chasing after a guy that doesn't want her. I 

really wish I could smoke a joint to numb the aching in my 

heart. I check where he normally puts his stash and I do find 

weed yes! At least not everything is against. Its enough to get 

me high all night because there's no way I'll be able to sleep. 

As rolling up the joint. My phone rings and I drop everything 

and run to it hoping that it's Mtho calling. I don't know how,but 

my stupid heart has hope but No its my bestie. 

Me;" Mngani" 

Enhle;" Hey don't sound so excited gees" 

She's being sarcastic because I failed to hide the 

disappointment in my tone. 

Me:" Ah sorry I'm just expecting someone to call me" 

Enhle; " Heh and does that someone have a name? " 

I almost tell her about flying all the way to CPT and not finding 

Mtho but I decide not to. 

Me: "Ah nobody important " 

Enhle:" Hmkay, so I'm assuming that you're coming tomorrow? 

" 



Me;" Um yes, I will come there tomorrow " 

Enhle;" Great stuff" 

Me:" Was about to get packed when you called" 

Enhle:"OK let me not keep you from it then. Good night " 

Me:" Nyt Friend" 

Call ended. 

I might as well just fly to Kzn tomorrow. I don't even feel 

welcome here without Mtho. 

The Next Day 

I'm in a shuttle from King Shaka International airport in Durban 

to Margate and it costs a lot of money which had me thinking 

that I should stop wasting money because my future seems 

quite uncertain. I find Enhle waiting for me at the gate with her 

son. They both look so excited to see me and my heart 

instantly feels better. I won't even tell her that coming from 

CPT, it's embarrassing really. 

"You really came " Enhle says like she expected me not to 

come, guess I've been a really bad friend. 

Me:" Hawu why wouldn't I come?' 



I pick up Lwandile and attack him with kisses. Seeing him 

makes me miss my son so much and he is just a few streets 

away. Enhle takes my luggage to her room as I take a seat on 

the sofa in the lounge with Lwandile on my lap. 

Me:" Hey cuteness I missed you so much " 

I say while tickling him and he laughs. 

Enhle returns and asks if I would like anything to which I say I'm 

still fine. She takes the remote and sits next to us. 

Enhle: " My baby can I please change? " 

Lwandile:" Noooo" 

Enhle: " Haingeke wena ungazohlanya lana( don't be crazy 

here) we won't watch music all day" 

She tells him as she presses the information button on the 

remote. 

Enhle:" Oh cool Newish is about to start" 

She says and the puts the remote aside. 

Me:" Let him watch his music " 

Enhle: " Ya Newsish is playing here on MTV anyway. " 

Lwandile jumps off me as Mshunqisi's Cothoza starts playing. 



He starts dancing and gosh he is his mother's son! He has too 

much energy and super good so I 

take a video. 

" Yho waze wakufuza Mngani( he totally takes after you friend)" 

I say as the song ends. 

Enhle:" He is too much, well Newsish is starting now so he 

must sit his ass down" 

Me:" Ngu Newsish otheni na lona( Argh what is this Newsish 

you speak off) " 

Enhle: " Eh this girl, awuwazi( you don't know it)" 

I watch the screen and see two presenters a guy and girl. The 

girl is announcing the news that they will be talking about. The 

last thing I expected was what the girl says next. 

" Well it turns out that Thando Mtshali aka the next big thing as 

twitter has dubbed her is actually none other than Cape Town's 

bad boy Mthokozisi's baby momma. Mthokozisi for those of you 

that don't know is ( his picture appears on screen) the sizzling 

hot Jenkins Holdings heir. He was the other half in the sextapes 

that Thando is alleged leaked. He also appeared again in the 



news for being arrested for drugs or something like that. Wow 

can someone say troubled rich kids? " 

My eyes are popped out as I watch in shock. I'm now on 

freaking MTV? 

Enhle: "Say whaaaaaat?" 

Me:" Did you know about this is it why you wanted to watch?" 

Enhle: " No, I had no idea" 

Me:" They just don't know when to stop" 

Enhle changes the channel to Channel O. 

" They are calling you the next big thing, how's that? " she asks 

me. 

Me:" They lack chill honestly" 
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I've been in Miami for three days and I still haven't banged any 

bitches. Right now as we speak, on this beautiful Saturday 

morning. I have a joint in my hand and I'm watching the sun rise 

at the beach while listening to some Sjava on my portable 

speaker. I get my phone and capture the sunrise then post the 

picture on my Instagram captioned "watching the sunrise in 

Miami". If you know me well you will know that I'm a person that 

hates my own company. I hate being alone period! Yet ever 

since I landed in this beautiful city I have been keeping to 

myself. I'm leaving for Mexico tonight though. I have decided to 

honour one of Gramps' acquaintance's invitation. Wandile told 

me that Thando showed up at the house on Monday, but he 

thinks she left the next morning. She was meant to come 

through on Wednesday so her coming sooner tells me that she 

was there lie to me and try to win me over. So I'm really glad 

that I wasn't there when she arrived because I know I'm not 

strong enough, just one look into those huge eyes and I would 

have told her that " It's OK " ,but no it's not Ok! Sometimes my 

mind tries to convince me that I'm overreacting its just a video, 



but then I know Kingsley he wouldn't just leave at that. It's clear 

that they were vibing that weekend. The video on Thando's 

phone was just confirmation, yet that little bitch still convinced 

me otherwise and I believed her. I remember all the girls whose 

hearts I used to break would tell me that one day I will meet a 

girl that will break my heart too, one day I will meet my match. I 

used to find that really amusing because I thought it was 

impossible. Yet here I am all alone at the beach listening to 

heartbreak songs. 

#Thando 

As I'm scrolling through my timeline on Instagram I come 

across Mtho's post. Its a beautiful picture of the sun rising over 

the horizon of the beach. It's captioned " watching the sunrise 

in Maimi' Oh so he is out living his best life? I guess I should 

not feel bad about going to Senzi's with Enhle tonight. The 

bestie and I actually got so much done this week and we are 

both ready for that Chemistry paper.... I think. We really do 

deserve to go out tonight. We are at the mall shopping for 

outfits. Not that we needed to but my friend lives to shop. 
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Afterwards we go to do our hair. I just do that Sho Madjozi 

straight up because I've realised that I'm not really a fan of 

weaves. So as I'm getting my hair braided you won't believe 

who walks into the salon. My one and only sister Nozipho 

Mtshali! She is alone and busy talking on the phone oblivious of 

her surrounding. My heart beat changes as I watch her through 

the mirror. I can't exactly place this feeling that I'm feeling right 

now. Enhle is getting her nails done and I see that she's seen 

her too because she's looking at her. Nozipho ends her phone 

call and looks at Enhle then smiles. 

" Hey you" She says like they are old friends as she goes to 

her. Enhle looks nervous but smiles back. 

Enhle: " Hi" 

Nozi:" Oh wow I should totally get my nails done too. Going 

back to Jhb tonight" 

Enhle;" Oh " 

She looks my way 

Enhle;" I'm here with Thando" 

She points my direction and I'm so mad. Why did she have to 



do that though? 

Nozipho looks my way and frowns when she sees me. 

Nozipho: " Thando? Is that you?" 

Arrrgggghhh I hate Enhle right now! 

I put my hand up and wave. Ik still looking at her via the mirror. 

Nozipho:" Oh my God" 

She puts her hand over her mouth. The way she acting you 

would swear she thought I was dead or something. 

Enhle:" Yes she is visiting me, well we have been studying 

together " 

She's such a little traitor this one. 

Nozipho:" Oh I see. Well its good to see you" 

LIAR! 

Me:" Good too see you too" 

Can somebody please say AWKWARD! 

Nozi:" Um I need to get my wallet from my car I'll be right back" 

She rushes out of the salon and Enhle bursts into laughter 

Enhle: " She won't be back, damn girl you make her 

uncomfortable " 



Me:" You shouldn't have even told her I'm here " 

Enhle;" She was going to see you hawu" 

Me:" Since when are you guys buddies?" 

Enhle; " We're not buddies we are just civil to each other" 

Me;" I really hope she doesn't come back" 

She really didn't come back and I was glad. After the salon we 

grab some burgers from Steers and I insist we get Zinger wings 

so we do then we go home. 

" Maybe you will meet a hot guy at Senzi's" Enhle says as she 

helps me zip up my dress. We are getting ready to go out. 

Me: " I don't want any hot guys Mngani " 

Enhle:"Thando you're only seventeen live a little. This crap of 

wanting to be someone's wife at this age is crazy. You are still 

going to go to Varsity and meet guys that are way hotter than 

Mtho" 

Me:" It's not just about his looks though " 

We have been avoiding this topic and I don't get why she is 

starting it now. 

Enhle:" Listen babes I love you and the last thing I want is for 



you to be living a miserable life,stuck with a cheating husband 

.That is not the life I want for you" 

Me:" Thanks Mngani, that will never be me ever" 

Enhle:" Never say never " 

Me:" I don't think Mtho and I are getting married anytime soon 

so relax" 

Enhle:" OK ke just promise me that you will ease up tonight and 

live a little " 

Me :" I promise" 

When we are ready we request an uber. 

" Its too packed " I say the Uber drops us at the Senzi's on 

Faya entrance. 

Enhle: "It's thee place ever since Sky Bar closed down" 

Me:" Its not closed,its just getting renovated" 

We join the long que . 

Enhle:' Yeah yeah, I forgot your baby daddy bought it" 

Me:" He has big plans for that place " 

How do we always end up talking about him. 

Enhle:" We don't really have to stand here come" 



She takes my hand and we go towards the entrance with 

everyone in the que giving us terrible looks. 

There are two scary looking bouncers at the door and we stop 

in front of them. 

Enhle smiles and clears her throat. . 

" Sanibona" She greets sweetly. 

The bouncers both smile as they see us. Something that I didn't 

think they were capable of! 

Bouncer 1:" Enhlez uwena lona( is this you)?" 

Enhle: " Majita kuhambhani?( Guys what's up) " 

Bouncer:" Sho shandapha uphethe elinye ishandapha( hi 

beautiful you're with another beauty) " 

He looks at me and I smile nervously, they still scare the shit 

out of me. 

" Ngenani" Bouncer one says as he opens that mini gate thingy 

and we get inside. 

Enhle:" Sho ngizonithengela iround( I'll buy you guys a round)" 

Bouncers: " Nenyama eyosiwe( With braaied meat)" 

Enhle: " Niyazi mos'( Y'all know how it is)" 



We get inside and its not full yet. A waitress meets us and she 

starts screaming what the hell? 

Waitress :" Oh my God, oh my God it's really you. " 

She takes our her phone and hands it to Enhle. 

" Please take a picture of us " she asks as she comes to stand 

next to me. 

Enhle takes the phone with a smile and takes a couple of 

pictures of us. The whole time I'm so confused until. 

Waitress:" Yazi ( You know) when my friends said you're from 

Margate and you used to go to Port Shepstone high I didn't 

believe them,but you're here!" 

Then it hits me. I'm currently trending! I have no idea how to act 

so I just return her smile. 

Waitress: " OK let me calm down and give you the best service 

of your life. Table for two?" 

Enhle: " Yes please" 

She turns and leads us to our table. 

We take our seats and she takes our drinks orders then 

disappears. 



Enhle:" You are a celebrity " 

She says while laughing. 

Me:" Yoh at least she didn't ask for an autograph. I don't even 

have a signature " 

Enhle: " Wena na!" 

We both laugh. I came here to have a great night and that is 

what I intend to do. 

#Enhle 

Our drinks arrive. Thando ordered a Long Island ice tea and I'm 

drinking Ice Tropez. I look at her as she puts the straw in her 

mouth and takes a sip of her drink. She is so full of herself and 

she surely also thinks she is the next big thing. I get my phone 

to text King once again. 

" Dude come after say an hour's time" . I then press send. 

Thando: " Ah this is just what I need " 

Me:" Yes a girls night, cheers to that" 

I extend my glass to her and she clinks hers against mine. 

Her:" Cheers " 

The waitress girl is back, she's not alone she's with some girl in 
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a tiny dress. 

Waitress:" You see, its really her" 

She tells her friend as they stand next to Thando. 

Her friend: " Hah can I also please get a pic" 

Her phone is already out and its selfies galore. Argh this is so 

unprofessional and I'm not tipping this waitress. 

" Nise right ngama drinks? ( Are you still fine with your drinks)" 

She asks when they are done. 

Me:" Bring us six shots of tequila" 

Waitress:" OK coming right up" 

Thando looks at me with her huge eyes. 

Me:" What we came to party didn't we?" 

The plan is to get her wasted so that when King gets here his 

job is easy. 

#Mtho 

I just checked into the Motel that I will be occupying for the 

duration of my stay in Mexico. I love Mexico and I have been 

taking pics ever since I arrived. It has that movie vibe if that 

even makes sense? I think I watched to many Mexican action 
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movies growing up. I love their accent, culture and food. Lord! 

Don't even talk about the women! The receptionist lady whose 

perfect boobs are the first thing I noticed looks like she should 

be on the cover of a magazine. I wouldn't mind her swinging by 

my bedroom any time she feels like it. The old me would have 

told her this,but the new me kept quiet. The new me is a pussy 

ass nigger. I need to get my mojo back. Tomorrow I'm meeting 

up with Miguel Gomez he is an aqquintance of my grandfather 

and he has been asking me to come to Mexico since Gramps 

died and I took over. I never really made time to see,but being 

all alone in my pent house in Maimi had me thinking " What the 

heck let me go to Mexico" . I'm so curious as to why he wants 

to see me so bad. Of course I had to make sure with Bakes if 

it's safe to come see him. I mean for all we know he could have 

a grudge against Gramps and kill me. Bakes said that he has 

met him before and he would never 

harm me because he was quite fond of Gramps. I'm excited 

about meeting him because according to Bakes he is a real 

Mafia. 



#Thando 

Enhle is doing what she does best, she is dancing next to our 

table with me watching her. I'm tipsy but not enough to get me 

on the dance floor. I guess I'm becoming more tolerant to 

alcohol because we had three shots each and I'm on my third 

cocktail. 

" Why aren't you dancing?" Someone shouts into my ear 

startling me. I turn to see King. He grabs the sear next to me 

and sits down. 

Me:" King" 

Him: " Queen " 

No matter how hard I try but hearing him say that always 

makes me smile. 

Me:" You're also here?" 

We have to shout over the Gqom music. 

King:" Nah was just passing by when I saw you, you don't say 

when you're in Margate " 

Me:" It was very sudden hey" 

I turn to see that Enhle is no longer dancing next to me. 



King: " Well it's good to see you as always and you look 

stunning" 

Me:" Thanks it's good to see you too " 

King:" Well I guess I should leave you to your girls night " 

He stands up. 

Me:" Hawu are you leaving me all alone? " 

King:" Do you want me stay? " 

Me:" Let me buy you a drink' 

He chuckles. 

King:" No ways ,I would never let a girl pay for my drink " 

He makes a gesture for the waitress and she comes rushing. 

Atleast it's not my fan,I'm sure she would go crazier over King. 

King:" What are you drinking Long Island?" 

I nod. 

" Okay two long Islands" he tells the waitress she nods and 

leaves. 

I look around the place and see Enhle seated at a table with 

some guys and girls laughing her life away. Oh wow! I'm so 

glad King cane through. This girl has been leaving me, she 



knows absolutely everyone in this club. 

King:" When are you leaving?" 

Me:" I think on Monday " 

King:" Great so you're coming to church tomorrow!" 

Me: " I would love to but,.." 

King:" No buts come on. Plus Prince misses you so much. 

When he saw you on the music video he got so excited" 

Me:" Ncoh I miss him too, OK I'll definitely be at church " 

King:" Awesome " 

The waitress returns with out drinks. 

King:" Thank you" 

He hands me my drink and then takes his. 

Enhle eventually returns to the table. 

Enhle: " Oh you have company, and there I was feeling bad for 

leaving you alone" 

King:" You should feel terrible " 

Enhle: " Abo Sli are actually going to the 21st celebration " 

She's looking at King so I guess she's talking to him because I 

don't know any Sli. 



I decide to check out my Instagram again,well more like I 

decide to stalk Mtho. Oh he posted a picture five minutes Ago. 

It's a screenshot of his ITunes and he was listening to a song 

titled Changes by Xxxtentacion. The caption is a broken heart. 

" Mngani uyezwa ( Friend do you hear me)" 

Enhle says as she shakes me. 

Me:" Ah uthini( what did you say)" 

Enhle: " Let's go to Hibberdene" 

Me:" Ah" 

Enhle " Please my boyfriend is there it's his cousin's 21st" 

Me'Eish Mngani" 

King:" Enhle you go and Mina I will take Thando home after our 

drinks" 

Enhle: " Is that fine with you Mngani? I really want to go" 

Me:" Um yeah but where will I say you are?" 

Enhle:"Hayi they won't ask I'm a grown ass woman " 

She grabs her purse and hugs me. 

Me:" The code for the gate?' 

Enhle: " I'll send it to you on Whatsapp let me run before they 



leave me. Thanks King" 

She turns and rushes off. Ya neh Enhle though! 

King:" Aren't you glad I came along " 

Me:" You have no idea " 

He chuckles. 

Me:" Do you know Xxxtentacion? " 

King:" Yes I love him,why?" 

Me;" Do you know his song changes? " 

King:" It's the best " 

Me:" Please sing it" 

King:" It's very noisy here. Let's go outside to the smoking area" 

Me:" OK" 

We get our stuff and move outside its less noisy. 

King:" Do you want weed?" 

Me:" Do you have?" 

King:" see that guy there" 

He points at some guy standing at the robot. 

Me:" Yeah" 

King:" He sells ready made joints" 



Me'" Really? " 

King:" Yes let me get one " 

He stands up and goes to the guy. I watch their entire 

transaction and if I was a cop they would both be sleeping in jail 

tonight. King returns and hands the joint to me with a lighter. I 

take it and light it up. I haven't smoked all week since I've been 

here in Kzn. 

" Mmmmm baby I don't understand this 

You're changing and I can't stand it 

My heart can't take this damage and the way I feel can't stand it 

Mmmmmmm baby I don't understand this. 

Girl you're making it hard for me 

Girl you're making it hard for me. 

Mmmmmmm." 

King sings so beautifully as always 

Me:" Wow " 

King: " That's Changes by Xxxtentacion " 

Me:" Its deep" 

King:" Yeah,who dedicated it to you?" 



Me:" Nobody " 

King:" Girl are you still breaking hearts? " 

Me:" Me? Never! If anything my heart always gets broken' 

He chuckles as I pass him the joint. 

Two joints and three cocktails later I'm feeling wasted. 

Me:" I think it's time to go now" 

King:" Yeah I can't feel my face" 

Me:" I can't feel my face when I'm with you* Singing*" 

King:" But I love it* Singing*" 

Me:" Enhle hasn't sent the code let me call her" 

King: " Cool " 

I dial Enhle and her number goes straight to voicemail. I try two 

more time but still. 

Me:" Dammit Enhle " 

King: " Don't you know anyone else's number, someone who 

can open for you " 

Me:" No" 

I feel like crying. 

King: " Damn" 



Me:"Call Romeo" 

King:" I don't have my phone on me " 

Me:" Fuck" 

King: "Don't worry you can sleep at my place" 

I just look at him. 

. 
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Me:" I can't " 

King:" You know I've got mad respect for you and would never 

take advantage of you " 

Me:" I know " 

King:" So instead of wasting money at a hotel for just a night 

come sleep at my place. I'll sleep on the floor if you don't trust 

me' 



Me;" Of course I trust you " 

One thing I'm certain of is that King would never make me do 

anything that I don't want to do. I'm not even worried about 

that,it's myself that I don't trust. 

King: " OK, so shall we go?" 

Me:" What are your parents going to say?" 

King:" I'll sneak you in, it will be fun" 

So we end up leaving for his place. Sneaking in is not as fun as 

he promised it to be,but we make it to his room without getting 

caught. 

" Please lock the door" I whisper softly. He chuckles and then 

turns back to the door and locks it. 

King: "Well this is my castle,please feel at home" 

" I've been here before " I say as I look around the room. 

King:"What,you have? When was this? " 

Me:" Really? " 

He bursts into laughter. 

King:" I'm kidding I would never forget such an amazing day" 

Me:" Let me use the bathroom" 



Thank God it's an ensuite. 

King:" OK let me check which one of my t-shirts you can turn 

into a pyjama" 

He says as he walks towards the closet and I go to the 

bathroom and pee. I check my phone as I remain seated on the 

toilet seat. I try calling Enhle and her phone is still off. She must 

have gotten wasted and forgot all about me. The night out was 

her treat so I'm not even carrying my wallet and if it wasn't for 

King I honestly don't know what I would have done. I get up 

wear my panty and flush the toilet. I wash my hands and go 

back to the bedroom where I find King with a T-shirt in his 

hands. 

King:" Is this OK?' 

He asks as he hands the T-shirt to me. 

I take it and look at it. Its a white vneck T-shirt and it smells so 

good. 

Me'Yeah" 

King: " Are you hungry?" 

Me:' No" 



Honestly I just want to sleep. 

King:" Yho I'm starving, let me go see what I can find in the 

kitchen while you get changed " 

Me:" Alright " 

I lock the door behind him and get undressed. I find myself 

chuckling at the craziness of this situation. The things Enhle 

gets me into though! The T-shirt is just long enough to cover 

my bum so I get into bed with my phone. Someone tries 

opening the door but can't because it's locked. My heart almost 

stops,what if it's not King? The last thing I need is to be caught 

here by his parents who both adore me by the way. I get out of 

bed and run to the door as the person knocks. Well at least his 

door has a peephole so I check and to my relief it's King 

knocking. I unlock and open the door for him. He is carrying a 

Tupperware lunchbox in his hand. I close the door behind him 

and lock then make my way back into bed. 

King sits on the bed then opens the lunch box. There's some 

fried chicken pieces inside and they smell amazing. Just 

looking at them makes me salivate. 



King: " Please bless the food " 

Ah I had forgotten how he always does that before eating. I 

figured it's because he is a PK ( Pastor's Kid). I bow my head 

and close my eyes. 

Me:" Thank you God for this meal before us. Bless it God in 

your name Amen" 

King:" Amen " 

King: " Alright let's dig in. " 

Like he doesn't even have to ask me twice! I dig in like I'm 

looking for gold. 

" I thought you weren't hungry " King says as I go for my 

second piece. 

Me:" I was just being well mannered" 

King:" Heh you'll die from hunger" 

I eat three pieces then King has to go back to the kitchen to get 

us some juice. He brings orange juice and two glasses. He 

pours me a glass and hands it to me. I take it and thank him. I 

take a sip and I feel instantly nauseas. I stand up and give the 

glass to King then run to the bathroom. I get there just in time 



as I throw up in the toilet. I feel King as he holds my hair back. 

No, what is he doing here? He can't watch me vomit, who does 

that? 

" Are you OK?" He asks when I'm done. I actually feel weak so 

I sit down on the toilet floor. 

Me:" I'm fine, I just drank too much" 

King closes the toiletseat and then flushes. He gives me his 

hand, I take it and he helps me stand. 

King: " Alcohol never loved you " 

He is still holding my hand as he leads me to the sink. 

King:" I don't have a spare toothbrush " 

Me:" Its okay " 

I just use water and toothpaste to rinse my mouth as King waits 

for me. I'm feeling so lightheaded, King is right alcohol never 

loved me. 

" Are you sure you're OK" King asks me as I'm getting into bed. 

Me:" I'll be fine I just need to sleep" 

King: " Okay, let me also make my bed on the floor" 

Me:" You don't have to sleep on the floor come on " 



He looks at me. 

King: " You sure?' 

Me;" Yes this bed is big enough for both of us" 

King and I have slept next to each other for an entire night 

without him even trying anything so I know I have nothing to 

worry about. 

King:" Alright then" 

He takes off his T-shirt exposing his well toned upper body. He 

starts unbuckling his belt and then stops. 

" You're staring " he says to me. ' Sorry" I say as I cover myself 

with a blanket. I hear him laugh and say 

" I didn't say you should stop" and I'm tempted to take another 

look,but I know damn well that I have no business looking at 

naked men when I'm someone's fiancé. I'm not even sure if we 

are even still engaged. I'm sure as hell that Mtho is having the 

time of his life in Miami with some floozie. Well if that's what will 

help him get over the way I made him feel then it's alright. Oh 

no I sound like those girls that will be like " As long as he 

comes back home to me". I promised myself that I would never 



be those girls. I hear King come in the bed next to me. I have 

my back to him. 

King: " Don't tell me that you're already sleeping" 

Me:" Not yet" 

King:" Hawu please don't turn your back to me" 

Noooo can he not do this please. 

I turn around and face him and I instantly regret it because his 

face is so close to mine. 

King: " I should get you water to drink" 

Me:" No I'm fine " 

King:" I worry about you " 

Me:" It's just the alcohol I'll be fine" 

King:" No I mean in general especially now with the whole 

trending issue " 

Me:" Ah I'm used to being the talk of the country " 

King:" Enhle say's you're not OK" 

Me:"Haibo I'm fine" 

King:" Are you ready for the final exams? " 

Me:"Yes. Studying with Enhle really helped " 



King:" Hah does that one even study? " 

Me:" She does " 

I say as I chuckle. 

King:" She told me you're engaged to Mtho is that true?" 

Me: " Yes it is" 

I'm looking him right in the eye and I can see the 

disappointment. 

King:" Oh at some point I thought you guys were already 

married well that's what Nozipho was telling everybody' 

Me:" Um nah she's crazy I actually saw her today " 

I say through a yawn. 

King:" Are you seriously not on speaking terms with your 

family?" 

Me;" Yeah it was really awkward seeing her I wanted to hide 

when I saw her but Enhle mxm" 

King:" Kanti what exactly happened? " 

I tell him about how Nozipho leaked the videos and the family 

still took her side so I saw no reason to remain as a part of 

them. He looks rather shocked by the time I'm done talking. 



Him: " OK that's really twisted " 

Me:" Tell me about it and I had to act nice when I saw her 

today" 

King:" Your dad though " 

Me:" Right!" 

King;" I feel sorry for him, I was wondering why he looks so 

unhappy lately " 

Me:" You feel sorry for him?" 

I ask in bewilderment. 

King:' Yeah he is caught up in this whole feud between you and 

Nozi" 

Me'"And he made his choice!' 

I'm snapping. 

King:"I'm sorry I don't mean to upset you" 

He says while stroking my cheek. 

Me:" It's just a very touchy subject" 

King:" I know my love, all I'm trying to say is that family is the 

most important thing especially a parent " 

Me:" He chose to take her side" 



My voice is breaking as I feel the lump forming on my throat. 

King:" That's not true, from what you told me." 

Me:" He didn't believe me ,King" 

A tear escapes my eye why is he making me relive these 

emotions? 

He wipes my tears with his fingers. 

King:"I'm sorry" 

Haike that I'm sorry gets my tears flowing and he pulls me 

closer to him and I cry on his bare chest. 

King:" I'm sorry I didn't mean to make you cry and I'm sorry that 

you had to go through all of the stuff you went through " 

I wish he would stop talking its making me cry harder. 

Oh okay I think he read my mind because he remains silent as I 

cry. He gently places me on a pillow and gets out of bed. 

" Let me get you some water" he says and I don't respond. I 

hear the door open and close I guess he is going to the kitchen. 

I get out of bed and go to the bathroom. I look at myself in the 

mirror, I look terrible. My eyes are all puffy and red. My life is 

rather sad hey. All I ever wanted was to belong somewhere, 



that's all. Is that too much to ask? I get tissue and blow my 

nose then wipe my tears. I feel like a ship without a sailor. The 

wind just keeps blowing me to and fro. I honestly don't know 

whether I'm coming or going. I rinse my face then go back to 

bed. I see a bible on the bedside table so I take it. King returns 

he has two bottles of water in his hands. He sits on the bed and 

hands me a bottle. I thank him and take it. 

King takes the bible from me as I drink the water. 

King:" What scripture are you reading?" 

He asks. 

Me:" Please read your favourite scripture to me" 

King:" Yoh I have so many but I think I know just the one you 

need to hear' 

I actually drank half of the water and I feel much better. King is 

flipping through the bible looking for the scripture. 

King:" OK here its is it's Psalms 55:22 it reads as follows " Cast 

your burdens unto the Lord and he will sustain you, he will 

never let the righteous fall" " 

Me:" Amen" 



King: " Yeah so it's straightforward" 

Me:" No go deeper " 

He chuckles. 

King " Basically this scripture tells us to hand all our troubles to 

God. We don't need to be stressing about anything because 

God loves us too much and he will never ever let us fall. So 

everything that is weighing you down hand it over to him. 

Amidst all the turmoil be 

still and know that he is God" 

Me:" Wow thank you so much. That's just what I needed to 

hear" 

King: " You have to come to church tomorrow " 

Me:" Eish what's even going to happen tomorrow morning?" 

King: "There you go stressing, who promised you tomorrow?" 

Me:" Hah King I don't want to be caught by your parents" 

King: " And you won't be" 

He closes the bible puts it on the bedside and gets into bed. 

" Should I get the light?" He asks and I nod so he gets out of 

bed to go switch off the light then comes back. 



" Good night" he says. 

Me:" Good night " 

I start to turn and he takes a hold of my arm. 

Him:" Nah nah nah don't turn your back on me" 

Me:" Sorry" 

King:" Its OK" 

Me: " Please sing me a song" 

I know I'm a brat. 

King: " You've done so much for me, I can not tell it all. Nare 

kele Mo. If I had ten thousand tongues it still won't be enough." 

He continues singing as I close my eyes and I drift off to the 

most peaceful sleep I've had in a while. 

#Mtho 

Gomez sent someone to pick me up from the motel first thing in 

the morning so that I could join him and his family for breakfast. 

They were very sweet and welcoming. Nothing like how I 

imagined a mafia family to be. After breakfast Gomez took me 

to some room in his house that is filled with all kinds of guns. 

He told me to pick a gun so I chose this sexy pistol. He told me 
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it's a gift from him to me. Apparently Gramps told him that if 

anything ever happened to me I would take over and he asked 

Gomez to teach me all the tricks. We then left with our guns 

and he took me outside to the field where he tested my 

shooting skills, which are actually quite bad. I'm just lucky that 

all the people I ever shot were right in front of me. We spent 

about three hours on that shooting and I'm so thirsty by the 

time we head back to the house for lunch. I don't know if I'm 

imagining things but his daughter Kaliente can't see to take her 

eyes off me. Well not that I can take my eyes off her either. Like 

I said Mexican women are sizzling. After lunch we go to his 

office where he pours me a drink and hands me a cigar. He 

tells me all about how he and Gramps ended up being so well 

acquainted. Mr Gomez is quite cool and he actually reminds me 

of Gramps. He offers me a room at his house and I don't refuse 

so he organises someone to get my stuff from the motel. Later 

that night as I'm preparing to sleep after very long day of 

learning the ins and outs of Gangsterism there's a knock on my 

door. 



" Come in " I shout. The door opens and it's Kaliente. 

Me:"Kaliente" 

She giggles. 

Her:" You say my name so beautifully" 

Lord! Her accent does things to me. 

Me:" Really" 

Her:" Yes" 

She comes to stand in front of me. 

" I can just imagine how it would sound when you are saying it 

out of pleasure " she says this is the most seductive way and I 

pull her closer. 

Me:" Well why don't we find out?' 

I smash my lips on to hers. 

The rest will be posted in the group. 

Please like after reading it motivates me. 

Comments and shares rock my world. 
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Enhle 

Thando just left and I'm so relieved. I just couldn't take having 

her fake ass around anymore. Her dad picked her up, he will be 

driving her to the airport. I'm not happy about her fixing things 

with her family at all and King is to blame for that. OK so there 

wasn't really a 21st birthday party in Hibberdene that was just a 

lie to ditch town and leave her with King. From Senzi's I went to 

Gamalakhe a nearby township. I went to join my school friends 

at the Kasified sessions that are on every Saturday. I only got 

back home Sunday afternoon to a sulking Thando. She was 

really mad at me for not sending her the gate code. I told her 

that my battery died and apologised so many times. The only 

thing I wanted to know though was how it went with King. You 

can imagine my disappointment when she told me that King is 

a gentleman, they slept in the same bed but he didn't even 

touch her. Like what the actual fuck? As if that wasn't enough 

he took her to church the next morning where she reconciled 



with her dad mxm King! He has been avoiding my calls even 

though I have sent him numerous texts telling him that we need 

to talk. He needs to tell me why he is not sticking to the script. 

I've borrowed my sister's phone so that I can call him with a 

number that he doesn't know and it's ringing. 

" Hello" he answers. 

Me:" Oh so ungziba ngamabom vele?( You're ignoring me 

deliberately) " 

King:" Who is this?" 

Me:" It's me dammit! Why aren't you taking my calls?" 

King:" Enhle? Argh ufunani( what do you want)" 

Me;" An explanation you owe me that" 

King;"I don't owe you anything" 

Me:" King umyeke kanjani sekesembheden wakho?( how could 

you not do anything when she was in your bed)' 

I hear him chuckle. 

" You're losing your mind " he tells me. 

Me:" You're such a weakling I don't know what I was thinking 

thinking you can help me" 



King:"Help you? You're so pathetic Enhle do you want to be 

Thando that badly? " 

Me:" What? Why would I want to be her? She is a lost cannon 

and you're a fool if you think she could ever love you, she loves 

Mtho" 

King:" You know what I don't think I want my friend dating a 

psycho like you" 

Me:" Oh is it now? I don't think I want my boyfriend befriending 

such an idiot as yourself too" 

King:"Go to hell" 

That sounds so childish and I laugh. He drops the call. Ncoh 

poor baby. King is so pathetic honestly. He is so stupid, me 

jealous of Thando? Come on now! I'm prettier than her,In 

sexier, argh the list is just endless. Why would I be jealous of 

her? 

#Thando 

I'm on the way to King Shaka International airport and guess 

who is driving me? Mr Mtshali is! On Sunday morning King 

convinced me to go to church with him. We waited for his 
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parents to leave and then he drove me to Enhle's where I 

changed into a Maxi dress that belongs to Enhle. I had already 

showered at King's place. At first I was mad at King when I saw 

Mr Mtshali and his wife seated in front. I was mad at him for not 

telling me that they are going to be there because it's clear that 

they are now members of the church. I sat as far as possible 

from them and prayed that they wouldn't see me. I looked 

around for Nozipho and luckily she wasn't at church. I guess 

she is still a heathen. King's mother was preaching and I had 

no idea that she could even preach. She delivered a powerful 

message on forgiveness. It felt like she was talking to me, I 

think most people felt that way because after the sermon 

everyone was emotional and as she prayed for the church to be 

set free from unforgiveness I broke down. She told all of us to 

join her in praying and I have never prayed so hard. I felt so 

much lighter after the prayer. After the service my father and 

his wife came up to me and I just got into my father's arms as 

he squeezed me into a tight hug. I tried so hard to fight off the 

urge to cry but I failed and I broke down once again. I felt like a 



little girl and I felt so safe in his arms. I felt like he could protect 

me for all the pain that this world keeps exposing me to. His 

wife joined in on the moment by brushing my back and telling 

me not to cry. Well that's so easy for her to say.I was trying so 

hard not to cry because I'm definitely embarrassing myself but I 

couldn't stop. King's parents both came to us and led us to 

some private room that looked like an office where they made 

us three ( Father,his wife and me) hold hands and they prayed 

for us. After the prayer King's father told us that he actually 

dreamt about this day a few weeks back. He then went to read 

the scripture about the prodigal son and preached some more. 

Afterwards we all went to their house for lunch. King's parents 

are amazing people and that's probably why he is also such an 

amazing person. It's clear that one's upbringing plays a great 

role in shaping their character. Look at Mtho for instance, his 

parents ,well his mom is so messed up and he in turn is also 

messed up. Speaking of Mtho I've given up on trying to contact 

him and I'm trying by all means not to stalk him on social 

media. I'll be staying at a hotel that my dad will be paying for. 



I'm hoping that Mtho will return this week and we can fix things 

then I can move back to the house. I will never lose hope in us, 

because honestly I can't picture myself with anybody else. Mtho 

will be so happy when I tell him that my dad and I reconciled 

because he really wants to pay the lobola to him. I'm sure youre 

probably wondering where Nozipho is in this whole 

reconciliation thing right? Well she is back in Johannesburg she 

left on the same day that I saw her. I guess she didn't even tell 

the parents that she saw me because they never mentioned it. 

I'm just happy to be on good terms with my father again and I'll 

cross that bridge called Nozi ,when I get to it. Were actually 

arriving at the airport now, I check my phone we are an hour 

early. It's Monday and my dad is supposed to be at work but he 

took time off just to drive me to the airport. Our conversation 

has been just relaxed with him asking about what I've applied 

to study for. He was so proud when I told him that I applied at 

MEDUNSA. He said that I would be the first doctor in the 

family. We have some cake and coffee while we wait for my 

boarding time. 



Dad:" I'm so proud of you you have grown from that girl that I 

met three years ago" 

Me:" Really? You're proud of me?" 

I don't believe him. 

Dad:" Yes, you're a fighter just like you're mother" 

Me:"I disagree" 

Dad: " Umuntu vele akaziboni( A person never sees their 

qualities) " 

Me;" Thanks for not giving up on me" 

Dad: " How can I give up on my own flesh and blood?" 

Feels so good to hear him say that and I can't help but smile. 

#Mtho 

I was meant to leave Mexico today but Gomez asked me to 

stay a bit longer so I will leave on Friday. My days are spent 

with him teaching me the ways of a gangster and my nights are 

spent teaching his daughter the ways of a freak so honestly I 

don't mind extending my stay. 

************ 

Thando 
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Today I wrote my first paper, it was nothing hectic just English 

paper one. I'm now lying in bed in my hotel room. My stomach 

growls loudly, I'm starving. I grab the phone and order some 

room service. It seems like forever until the food finally arrives. I 

ordered the chicken and chips argh the chicken is roasted 

instead of fried. I take a bite and it's horrible. I don't know what 

spice they used but it is making me nauseas. I'm starving so 

force myself to eat. I should've just ordered KFC though. OK 

the nausea is getting worse. I get up and make my way to the 

bathroom. I get there just in time to vomit this little food I just 

ate. After vomiting I rinse my mouth and go to lie in bed 

because I'm feeling weak. It's probably because I waited until I 

was too hungry before eating. I grab my phone and log in to 

Instagram while lying on my side. Mtho hasn't been posting 

much lately, in fact his last post was that screen grab of that 

Changes song. I put my phone aside and drift off to sleep. 

#Mtho 

We are both breathing heavily after some great sex as always. 

She lies on her side to face me. 



Kaliente:" I want to go with you" 

Me:" Go with me where?" 

Kaliente:" To South Africa" 

Me:" WHAT?" 

She can't be serious. 

Kaliente:" Yes, I want to leave with you tomorrow " 

I just look at her. I'm at a loss for words. 

Kaliente: " Don't worry abt Papa he will want me to be happy " 

Oh wow she is serious guys. 

Me:" Ah you want to visit South Africa " 

She nods her head excitedly. 

Me:"OK" 

She screams so loud in excitement that I have to use my hand 

to close her mouth. 

Me:" But not tomorrow, I still have a few things to take care of 

before you can come" 

She frowns and then pouts so cutely. 

Her:" What things? Don't you love me? You said you love me 

Mtorr" 



Oh no I might have said that once or twice during sex. 

Everyone is guilty of saying that during sex when they didn't 

mean it. 

Me:"Ah Ofcourse I do come on" 

The last thing I want is for her to be upset. 

Kaliente:" I'm tired of Mexico and South Africa is so beautiful I 

always wanted to live there" 

Me:"Eh live, what do you mean live there?' 

Kaliente: " I mean to stay there silly" 

OK this is getting scarier by the minute. 

Me:" Your father would never allow you to relocate" 

Kaliente:' My father will let me do anything I want I'm his only 

daughter out of seven children " 

Oh yes she has six brothers that are all also thugs. 

Me:"Let's not rush anything you will come to SA when the time 

is right OK?" 

Her:" Ok but I'm going to miss you so much" 

Me:" I'm going to miss you too my Kalisi that's why tonight we 

aren't sleeping " 



I pull her body closer to mine and my manhood jumps up. 

She giggles 

Her;" At least my vagina can rest when you are gone" 

Me:" It better be resting " 

#Thando 

The next morning I'm not feeling well at all so I go to the doctor. 

She asks me my symptoms and I tell her. 

Doctor: " When was your last period? " 

Me:" Huh?" 

Doctor: " Your menstrual cycle " 

Me:" I'm not pregnant " 

Doctor: " Are you sure? " 

Me:" Yes!" 

Doctor: "OK" 

She turns and heads to the cabinet then opens it and takes 

something out. She comes back to me and hands it to me. 

Her:" Go to the toilet you'll find a glass inside pee in it then dip 

this stick inside" 

Me:' A pregnancy test really?" 



Doctor: "Yes really" 

Me;" Argh" 

I take the test and head to the toilet and do what she told me to 

then I go back to the doctors room. She tells me to put the test 

on top of the table and we wait silently. I'm convinced that she 

is wasting my time, I am not pregnant. After a few minutes she 

picks the test up, looks at it then hands it to me. I look at it and 

see two pink lines. No this can't be. I can't be pregnant 

Noooooo. 

Like,comment and share 
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Thando 

All my dreams came tumbling down when I saw those two pink 

lines. I left the doctor's office with a heavy heart and I was 

angry at myself. How do I keep on being so stupid? Just when 



my dad and I finally fixed things I am going to hit him with 

another disappointment. 

" I can't, I just can't!" I scream in frustration. I'm back at the 

hotel and I'm so tempted to order some wine. I really need it. 

After doing the test I had an ultrasound and I am 9 weeks 

pregnant that's a whole two months! How did I not know that 

I'm pregnant for an entire two months? Just then my phone 

rings, its Ncumisa calling and I don't have energy to talk to 

anyone so I ignore it until it goes to voicemail. A message 

comes in shortly telling me that I have a new voicemail. I listen 

to it 

" Hey girl its Ncuncu here just wanted to tell you that a letter 

from MEDUNSA arrived for you today, kodwa asiyivulanga.( but 

we didn't open it). Call me And tell me what to do with it shap" 

Eish that's the response I've been waiting for so I take a deep 

breath and call her. 

" Ntombi( Girl) " She answers. 

Me;" Hi I just got your voicemail" 

Ncumisa:" Ewe I letter yakho ikhona apha( Yea your letter is 



here)" 

Me: " OK, please open it and read it to me" 

Ncumisa:" OK please hold a little bit" 

I hear some shuffling in the background. 

Ncumisa;"Maybe I should video call" 

Me:" No this is fine" 

I look terrible I've been crying. 

Ncumisa:" OK I'm opening it" 

I should be nervous but I'm emotionaless, all my emotions 

having directed towards my recent news. 

#Mtho 

"Your Grandfather was very powerful, even here in Mexico he 

is respected" Mr Gomez tells me he parks the car. 

" Really?" I ask as I take a bite of my second muffin. It's muffins 

that Kaliente baked and I must say that she is not just a 

beautiful girl with a banging body, but she is also very good in 

the kitchen. 

Gomez:" Ya you will see for yourself " 

We have just arrived at the Ritz hotel in Mexico. I didn't even 
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know there was a branch here. Jenkins Holdings has a share in 

Ritz hotels, meaning I own a part of it. I quickly brush off the 

crumbs on my moustache that I see on the mirror. 

Gomez: " Is nice ?" 

Me:" What? " 

Gomez; " The cake? " 

Me: "Oh yes very" 

I figured he is taking about the muffins. His accent is very deep 

and sometimes he loses me completely. 

Gomez: " Oh yes my Kali, her mother teacher to Bake" 

He looks sad when he says the last part. I guess he misses his 

late wife. 

Me:" She taught her well" 

He smiles and says 

" She looks exactly like her and I know one day she will make 

great wife and mother". 

Hearing him say that sends shivers down my spine. I have 

been having unprotected sex with his daughter. 

Me:"Um yes definitely' 



I open my door and get out of the car. My mother always told 

me that if you can't take the heat then get out of the kitchen! 

OK my mom didn't tell me that but somebody did. We are 

apparently meeting with some very important people that are 

big shots in the Mexican drug system. I'm really excited and 

honoured. My phone rings as I watch Gomez also come out of 

the car. I take it out and see that it's Thando calling. Argh talk 

about bad timing. Just when I started roaming and she wants to 

call me. I just drop the call and switch off my phone then put it 

back in my pocket. 

Gomez: " You have your gun right?" 

Me:" Um no do I need it? " 

Gomez:" You always need your gun " 

He opens the car and takes something from the dashboard oh 

it is a gun, he hands it to me. 

I take it and tuck it in my pants. 

Me:" Let's do this " 

#Thando 

So I should be happy that I have been invited to write a test at 
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MEDUNSA but I don't even see myself as a doctor anymore. I 

will obviously have to put my dreams on hold and be a mother 

to this child. I tried calling Mtho and to my shock the phone 

actually rang. I got so excited hoping that means that he is back 

in SA. He dropped my call though and when I tried calling him 

again he had switched off his phone. I don't want to carry this 

burden alone I need to tell him that I'm pregnant. I know that he 

will be very happy and maybe this is just what we need. 

Everything happens for a reason right? He just needs to stop 

acting like a baby and answer his phone! How long is he going 

to be angry at me for? I request an Uber to the mall. I'm 

wearing a hat and sunglasses, I can't take any chances of 

being recognised. I go straight to Woolies and buy red velvet 

cake, biltong, youghurt and Chips. Afterwards I go to KFC and 

buy lots of wings then Uber back to the hotel. I hope all this 

food will be a great distraction from what I'm really craving. I 

grab the remote and sit on the sofa with all my food 

surrounding me. Great there's a Real housewives of Atlanta 

Marathon starting in fifteen minutes time.I put a reminder on the 



programme then change to Channel O where I get the shock of 

my life. I'm met by my own face on the screen. King and 

Romeo's song is playing and it's the scene where I'm lying on 

the piano. OK maybe I can 

get why Mtho is angry. I am serving all kinds of sexiness on top 

of that piano! My body looks perfect, they must have airbrushed 

it ngeke! I touch my stomach as I think how it's going to start 

growing soon. 

So much for being the next big thing. Now I'm literally going to 

be the next BIG thing. I watch the video until it ends then I go to 

get my phone from the bedroom. I want it close to me just in 

case Mtho tries returning my call. Maybe he dropped it because 

he was in the middle of something. 

# Mtho 

" How is your son?" Kaliente asks me as she lies on the bed 

next to me. That's quite a random question. 

Me:" He is good. Why?" 

Kaliente:' I'm just asking because it seems like his mother is too 

busy" 



What the? 

Me:" His mother?" 

Kaliente: " Yes she's all over social media " 

Me:" Eh she's trending in Mexico too?" 

Kaliente:" Don't tell me our son is staying with her" 

Did she just say "our" son? 

Me:" Huh? " 

Kaliente:" She leaked sex tapes who does that?" 

Me:" What? Don't talk about things you know nothing about! " 

She's pissing me off now. 

She pops her eyes out in shock. 

Her:"Are you still in love with her?" 

Me: " Why are we talking about Thando? " 

I really had a long day and just want to close my eyes and 

sleep. Ever since I got to this house I have spent a night alone. 

Kaliente just always let's herself in my room like she just did 

now. 

Her:" Tandorr is that how you say it?" 

I look at her. She is getting me worried. 



Me:" Please don't tell me you're another psycho " 

Her:" What?" 

Me:" Why the sudden interest in Thando? " 

Her:" I saw her story online and your picture was there too. " 

Me:" What? What are they saying about me?" 

I have been trying by all means to avoid anything to do with 

the #TheNextBigThing( I can't believe Thando has an actual 

hashtag trending now) 

But clearly, there's no avoiding it. 

Kaliente:" That you are the father of her child and she leaked 

your sextapes. How can she do that just to be famous? " 

Me:" That's all bullshit don't believe everything that you need" 

Her:" You really love her" 

Me:" Listen she's the mother of my child I will always love her" 

She looks down, I think I hurt her feelings. 

Me:" But that doesn't mean I can't love you too" 

I stroke her blonde hair. She dyed it today because I told her 

she would look like Danaerys from Game of Thrones if she 

dyed it and she really does. 
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She looks at me. 

Her:" I love you " 

Me:" I love you too" 

I kiss her on the forehead then pull her closer to me. Kaliente is 

a sweet girl. She's been good to me I mean she let me break 

her virginity and she let's me hit it every night! Some times I hit 

it in the morning too! So I just have to be nice to her too until I 

board that plane to Miami, where I'll be getting on to my Jet and 

fly back home. She's been a great distraction and I haven't 

really had time to think about Thando until she had to mention 

her! Which reminds me, she called me earlier. My thoughts are 

distracted by a knock on the door and then then the door 

handle turns and Luis, one of Kaliente's brothers walks in. He 

stops in his tracks as his eyes land on us. 

He curses in Peurto Rican or what ever it is that Mexicans 

speak. Why didn't this girl lock the door though? Now I'm really 

dead. 

#Thando 

I'm woken up by my phone's vibrating 



I must have fallen asleep while watching TV. I find my phone on 

the floor, I must have dropped it. I'm hoping it's Mtho calling me 

back but No it's not. It's actually King. How disappointing. 

" Hello " I answer. 

King:" Hey don't tell me you're already asleep " 

Me:" Yeah I actually was" 

King:" Did I wake you up" 

Me:" Yep" 

King:" My bad, I was just checking up on you" 

Me:" Thank you. I'm OK" 

King:" Alright then sleep " 

Me:" Let me do that" 

King:" Good night" 

Me:" Nyt" 

I drop the call. I know that King will be so disappointed to hear 

that I'm pregnant with Mtho's baby once again. It feels like De 

ja vu. I swear I'm going around in circles. I get up from the sofa 

and tidy up then change into my pyjamas and get into bed. I try 

Mtho's number one more time and it goes to voicemail. Anyway 



I've decided that I'm going to tell him that I'm pregnant face to 

face. There's something that I saw on the episode of the Real 

housewives of Atlanta that gave me a great idea. I'll buy Mtho a 

present to apologize to him. When he opens the present he will 

find little baby booties (shoes) inside. That's how I'm going to 

tell him that I'm carrying his child. 

**** 

The next morning I wake up feeling so hungry. Ever felt so 

hungry that it felt painful? This is probably how hungry street 

kids get. I get my left over Zinger wings and warm them in the 

fridge. This is what I hate pregnancy, I have no control over my 

own body! Lord the way I'm so hungry I might be carrying twins. 

Can God do that? I can't believe the time is already 11:30 talk 

about over sleeping! When the wings are ready I get them and 

go back to bed. I'm feeling really lazy. I get my from and log on 

to my Whatsapp. I want to check Mtho's last seen when 

I realise that he just updated a status. I get into the status to 

see a picture of Mtho he is unshaven and has grown a goatie , 

he looks raggedy in a sexy way which instantly gets my juices 



flowing. Next to him is a very beautiful girl with blonde hair. 

She's too beautiful she must be a model. The caption is " The 

only thing hotter than Mexican weather is the 

girls #KarlDrogoAndHisKhaleesi( only Game of thrones fans 

will get this) ". 

Oh wow she really does look like Khaleesi. The next status 

loads it's still him and this girl argh. I know he posted this status 

deliberately mxm well I'm not even jealous. Let me try to call 

him and tell him not to spend all his money on Mexican bitches 

because he has another baby on the way. Yes it's ringing! 

Please please please can he answer. 

" Hello" praise God he answers. 

Me:"Mtho finally" 

Him:" What do you want?" 

OK that hurts. 

Me:" Aren't you back yet? We need to talk " 

Mtho:" Honestly Thando there's nothing left to say " 

Me:" What do you mean?" 

Mtho:" You and Me, it will never work " 
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Me:" Oh" 

The tears are already flowing down my cheeks. 

Mtho:" Yeah and quit calling me I'm busy " 

He drops the call and I bury my face in the pillows. This is 

unbelievable Mtho just dumped me and I'm carrying his child. 

Wow God why do you hate me so much. I cry so hard until I run 

out of tears. My phone rings and I jump up thinking it's Mtho 

calling to apologize but No its bloody King argh. 

" Hello" I answer. 

King;' Hey, are you OK?" 

Me:" Nooo" 

I cry harder. 

King:"What's wrong? " 

I keep crying. 

King:" Thando please talk to me you're scarying me. 

Me:" I'm pregnant " 

King:" What? " 

Me:" Yes I'm carrying Mtho's child once again and he wants 

nothing to do with me" 



King: "You're pregnant,are you sure?" 

Me:" Yes I went to see the doctor yesterday. My life is over " 

King:" No it's not come on don't speak so negatively remember 

what I told you about the power of the tongue " 

Me:" My dad he is --" 

I can't even finish my sentence as I cry. 

King:" Please stop crying you know it's not good for the baby " 

Me:" Fuck this baby I don't want it! " 

King:" You don't mean that" 

Me:" I do King. I can't keep it I just can't " 

King:"You know that God wouldn't give you something that you 

can't handle right?' 

Me;" Don't tell me about God he hates me" 

King continues trying to console me but there's just no way I'm 

keeping this baby I just can't. 

Like, comment and share 

 

 



Season 2 

Insert 85 

#Mtho 

It actually feels so great to wake up in my house,in my own bed 

and most importantly to wake up alone. Yes I'm back home 

sweet home! Don't get me wrong I had a wonderful time in 

Mexico and I learnt a lot from Mr Gomez, it was a much needed 

break and his daughter was the cherry on top. Oh should I say 

the chilly on top? You're probably wondering what happened 

when her brother walked in on us, OK here's what happened. 

Flash Back: 

Justin keeps walking until he reaches the bed and then he 

takes out his gun and puts it on my forehead. 

Kaliente:" Oh come on now Justin stop that' 

She's as cool as cumber while I'm sweating up with my eyes 

popped out and my hands raised up in surrender. 

Justin:" So you're fucking my sister huh?" 

Me:" No we were just talking " 

That's the truth though. 
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He chuckles and cocks the gun. 

" Just talking you say? " he asks with a creepy grin. 

Kaliente:" Justin stop you are scaring him" 

Justin bursts into laughter as he removes the gun and puts it 

back into his pants. 

Kaliente '" You are stupid, that's not funny " 

My hands are still raised in the air. 

Justin: " What kind of boss is this one? I'm sure you just pee in 

the bed" 

He continues laughing and I slowly put my hands down. 

Kaliente gets out of the bed and I am so relieved that she is 

fully dressed and we weren't having sex. 

Justin: " So you two are fucking? Kali I thought you are virgin" 

Kaliente: "My sex life is not your business" 

Justin: " Sex life?" 

Mtho: " There's no sex life here, we were just talking for real" 

I barge in, as I shoot her an " are you trying to get me killed?" 

Look. Justin faces me and gives me a serious look. 

Justin: " You denying my sister? " 



Mtho: " No I'm just telling you what's up. I would never 

disrespect your father like that" 

I'm trying to keep my voice stable. 

Justin:" Ah Papa, he would definitely kill you" 

Kaliente: " Oh shut up Justin" 

Justin faces her angrily and they start going off at each other in 

their native language. I just sit on the bed watching them until 

Kaliente looks at my way 

" I'll see you later" 

She says and then storms off and leaves the room.I want to 

beg her not to leave me alone with her crazy thug brother. We 

both remain silent as he continues looking at me. 

Me:" I'm serious hey I would never---" 

" Do you have a sister? " 

He cuts in. 

Me:" Um yeah'" 

I hope I don't regret answering honestly. 

Justin: " How old?' 

Me;" Why? " 



I feel like a fool sitting on the bed so I stand up. 

He steps closer to me until we are face to face and I can see all 

his scars. 

Justin: " Maybe I can also fuck her" 

He replies while looking me right in the eye. The way he says 

that sends shivers down my spine and all I can do is swallow 

my saliva while wondering what the hell I've started. 

He then breaks into a smile and laughs. 

" I'm playing with you man! Kali is a big girl she can take care of 

herself. Let's get high you said you want to get high right?" He 

says as he removes something from his pocket. I'm sure my 

eyes light up as I realise what it is. It's a packet of Blue Crystal 

Meth, a drug that I was introduced to at the meeting that was at 

the Ritz hotel.Apparently it's a breed between Crystal Meth and 

Cocaine infusioned with something else, a secret ingredient. 

Justin: " One hit of this man and you go straight to heaven" 

He says while waving the packet. 

Me:" Then let's go to heaven" 

I don't do hard drugs but I couldn't tell him that. 



So anyway to cut a long story short we got high that night and 

we even hit the club. The girls! Lord the girls, but I couldn't 

even hala because Justin is convinced I'm fucking his sister. 

The next morning I left for Maimi while Kaliente was out of the 

house. So I left without seeing her and she's pretty upset by 

that. She's not the only one who isn't happy about my sudden 

departure, I had to make up a serious lie to her dad about why I 

left so suddenly. Well I was meant to leave later that day 

anyway so I don't get what the big deal is,both father and 

daughter are so clingy. Today is Thursday I've been here for 

two days straight and I haven't contacted Thando. I miss her so 

badly and everything in my room reminds me of her. Well that's 

probably because of all the pictures, I just can't bring myself to 

remove them. 

#Thando 

I'm writing my second paper today. It's Afrikaans paper two so 

atleast it's nothing hectic. My stomach growls as I get out of 

bed. I'm always hungry lately ,like I don't get full at all. I open 

the bar fridge and take the yoghurt out. I hear my phone ring on 
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top of the bed so I go get it. It's Bakes calling wow. 

" Hello" I answer. 

Bakes: " Hey Lil Sis long time" 

Me:" Yes long time indeed" 

Bakes: " I see now that you've made it in life you have forgotten 

about us nobody's. I mean you're in Cape town but you don't 

even halla" 

Me:" Ah Biggie don't say that. I haven't made it in anything. I've 

just been so busy with studying " 

I feel bad, I've really neglected him because of my fight with 

Mtho. 

Bakes:" Oh and why are you staying at a hotel anyway?" 

Me:" Ask your nephew whenever he gets back from wherever 

he is" 

Bakes:" Mtho? He is back. Are you guys fighting again? " 

Me:" You don't know? He dumped me" 

Bakes;" What? " 

My stomach growls again. 

Me:" Yep" 



Bakes:" Why?" 

Me:" Honestly you should ask him because I'm not sure either " 

Bakes:" You guys though, are you staying at the same hotel 

you were at last time?" 

Me:" Yes same room too, please come visit with lots of weed" 

Bakes: " Hah when were you going to invite me if I hadn't 

called? " 

Me:" I was going to call you hawu" 

Bakes: " Yeah right " 

Me:" For real I just have a lot going on" 

Bakes:" Yeah I'm sure being the next big thing doesn't come 

easily " 

Me:" Ah can you stop with that I hate it so much " 

Bakes; " Why? Everybody knows your name now" 

Me:" That's kinda why Mtho broke up with me" 

Bakes:" You got to be kidding me" 

Me:" Come through and I'll tell you all about it" 

Bakes:" You free today? " 

Me:" I'm writing at 11am then I'll be free after" 



Bakes: " OK I'll come through in the evening " 

Me:" OK I'll hook up dinner" 

Bakes: " I'll hook up weed" 

Me:" Perfect " 

We end the call and I order a full English breakfast. I really 

need company and some good weed. I'm not keeping this baby 

so it doesn't matter if I smoke. 

LATER THAT EVENING 

The Afrikaans paper was a breeze and I got home and went 

straight to sleep. I woke up at 5pm with missed calls from 

Bakes and he told me he will be coming at 18:30 pm. It's now 

18:15pm and I'm waiting for him to arrive. I'm just on my 

Whatsapp chatting with King. He has been nothing but 

supportive ever since I told him that I'm pregnant. He is totally 

against me aborting and he says he insists on flying to 

Capetown tomorrow after his paper to come check on me. I 

could really do with some company,being alone with my 

thoughts is very frustrating. Twenty minutes later there's a 

knock on the door. I go to open and find Bakes standing with 



flowers in his hands. 

Me:" Flowers, for me?' 

I say with exaggerated shock. 

He chuckles as he hands them to me. 

" I'm trying to practise this being a gentleman thing " 

He says while following me inside. 

Me;" You shouldn't have , you know the kind of flowers I prefer" 

I put the flowers in the empty vase that is on the coffee table. 

Bakes:" At least put water inside" 

Me:" I was going to" 

I go fill up the vase with water in the kitchen then I return and 

put it on the coffee table with him looking at me. 

Him:" Now come give me some love" 

He says, with his arms open for a hug. I walk up to him and fall 

into his embrace.I close my eyes and take in the smell of his 

cologne. It smells great actually. 

" So you and Mtho are back to your Tom and Jerry games " he 

says as we break the hug. 

Me:"Can we smoke first" 



Bakes:" I didn't bring any weed " 

Me:" What?' 

He bursts into laughter. 

Him:" I'm kidding " 

He removes a ready rolled joint from his pocket and then takes 

a seat on the couch. 

Him: " You should have seen your face, you looked like you 

were about to cry" 

His eyes light up so beautifully as he laughs at me. 

Me:" Mxm awuhlekisi( you're not funny)" 

Bakes: " Here you go" 

He hands me the joint and I take it. 

Me:" Lighter? " 

Him:" Yes Ma'am" 

He gets it from his pocket and hands it to me. I stand and he 

follows me to the balcony. I know I should feel bad about what 

I'm about to do. I'm about to smoke with a foetus growing in my 

stomach.I don't feel any guilt as I light up the joint and take my 

first puff. 



" Yes this is just what I needed" 

I say, as I blow the smoke through my nose. 

Bakes:" Where's the food though? " 

Me:" Chill I got you" 

We smoke the joint over our silly convos, then we go back 

inside and I order room service. 

" When did Mtho get back?' I ask as I take a sit next to him on 

the couch. 

Bakes:" Tuesday " 

Me:" Hmmmm" 

So he has been back for two days and he didn't even think to 

let me know? Oh wow we must be really over! 

Bakes: " So what exactly are y'all fightin' bout now? " 

Me:" He really didn't tell you? " 

Bakes: " Nah, nothing " 

Me:" He feels betrayed by me " 

He raises his eyebrows questioningly. 

Me:"He is angry at me for featuring in King and Romeos video " 

Bakes: " Shit, I remember Wandile was talking about this some 



time back. How did you agree to that though?' 

Me:" Oh gosh not you too" 

Bakes:"I'm not judging you but I'm just trying to understand. 

Romeo is the same nigger that stabbed Mtho right? " 

Me:"Yes he is. Ah I know I messed up OK ' 

I think I'm only realising now, how deep this all is. 

Bakes:" Eish saan" 

Me:" I've lost him for good neh?' 

Bakes shakes his head giving me hope. 

Bakes: " He loves you " 

Me:"He hasn't even bothered telling me that he is back in the 

country and I told him that we need to talk " 

Bakes:" I'll try talking to him, but you bruised his ego pretty bad 

" 

Me "In all honesty, I didn't expect the video to do so well" 

Bakes; " That's not the point though " 

Me:" I know. " 

My stomach growls loudly. 

Bakes pops his eyes out. 



Him:" Damn, was that a lion?" 

Me:" Yes a very hungry lion" 

I say while giggling as I make my way to the phone. I call the 

kitchen to check on our food and they say that it's on the way. It 

arrived shortly. I ordered Pork Schnitzel with steamed veggies. 

It looks and smells great. I say grace ( a habit I got from King) 

and we dig in. Bakes tells me that he is looking for a girlfriend 

but nobody wants him. I find that so funny. He is a great looking 

guy, argh that's the understatement of the century, he is drop 

dead gorgeous and he can have any girl that he wants. After 

eating we smoke another joint and we watch some Netflix and 

I'm really sleepy so he leaves. 

The next morning I get a call from my dad. He is just checking 

up on me and that should make me happy, but it depresses me 

instead. I keep thinking how I can't disappoint him again by 

having another teenage pregnancy. I spend all day 

crying,eating and sleeping. I even Google Marie Stoppes and I 

book an appointment for tomorrow ( Saturday ) morning. I just 

want to be unpregnant. King calls me around 15:30pm to tell 



me that he is at the airport and his flight will be leaving at 

16:00pm. Oh my God so he is really coming? That's when I get 

out of bed and actually take a shower and make an effort to 

look presentable. I wear black sweat pants with my white 

Kappa T-shirt ( I'm a fan). I still have my straight-up hairstyle so 

I just spray it. King calls again when he arrived in Cape town 

and I send him my location. I guess he is also going to book a 

room here. He arrives at the hotel just as I'm dozing off on the 

sofa.I go to meet him at reception. He gives me the warmest 

smile as he sees me. He only has a backpack and his laptop 

bag. 

Me:" Hi, you're really here" 

Him:" Yes I am" 

Me:" Thank you " 

I'm tearing up, I really can't believe he came all this way. 

King:" Come on now, are you seriously thanking me?' 

Me;" Yes this means a lot to me' 

King;" Let me get booked into a room " 

He manages to get booked into a room that is two doors away 



from mine. We go to his room to leave his luggage. He says he 

is starving and I'm always hungry so we order some food. He 

seems exhausted as he sits on the bed and leans against the 

pillows. He is also writing final exams and University second 

year level can't be child's play. I sit on the bed next to him and 

tell him about how depressed I was earlier because of my dad's 

call. 

" You're too hard on yourself " 

He says as he takes my hand into his. 

Me;" I booked an appointment for tomorrow? " 

King:" What appointment? " 

Me:" For an abortion at Marie Stopes" 

King sits up straight and looks at me with his mouth wide open. 

Me:' Don't you date judge me! I can't OK! I can't have Mtho's 

baby again my dad will die this time" 

I burst into tears and I feel him put his arms around me and 

bring me closer to him. 

Me:' I can't , I can't have another child out of wedlock " 

King squeezes me tightly. 



" Ssh" he whispers. 

Him:" You don't have to go through that again I'm here " 

Now it's my turn to look at him like he is crazy. 

King:" You don't have to have another child out of wedlock " 

Me:" Yes finally you get it, that's why I need this abortion' 

King;" No this baby is innocent, I will take fully responsibility for 

it and say it's my baby to your family and I'll marry you " 

Me:" Huh?" 

OK I'm definitely hearing things now! 
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" You know I hate seeing you in so much pain, I don't get why 

the world keeps doing you like this" He says with a serious 



face. 

Me:' You would actually do that for me?" 

Him:" Yes I would, killing this baby is not going to make things 

any better" 

He touches my stomach when he says that. 

Me:" I don't want to kill my baby King but I have no choice " 

I place my hand on his,which is still holding my tummy. 

King:" It's so flat,are you sure there's a baby in there?" 

Me:" Yep I did an ultra sound " 

King:" Oh wow was it the 3D one?" 

His eyes light up. 

Me;" No" 

King:" Tomorrow we should go for the 3D one ' 

Me:" It's still a foetus I don't think I want to see that in 3D" 

King:' How many weeks did you say it is?" 

Me:" Nine weeks" 

King:" So it's one baby?" 

Me: " Yeah God wouldn't do me like that again " 

King:" Well I'm glad you still believe in God" He says with a 



smile and I recall that earlier on when he quoted scriptures I 

told him to give me a break with the PK( Pastor's Kid) crap. 

Me:"I'm so confused " 

King:" Let us pray " 

He takes my hands into his. I bow my head and close my eyes. 

King:" Heavenly father who dwells on the most high throne in 

heaven with the earth as your footstool, we come before you 

tonight with our arms wide open. We surrender every single 

hurt and pain in our hearts unto you. Father in your word you 

tell us to trust in you with all our hearts ,mind and souls and to 

not lean onto our own understanding. Lord you have said that 

you have plans to prosperous us and not to harm us, and we 

know that you are not a man that you should lie. We believe in 

your word God therefore we will not worry about anything but 

we will trust in you completely. Father we say that not our will 

but yours be done. Forever and ever amen" 

Me:" Amen" 

I open my eyes and he chuckles. 

King:" We were supposed to pray together" 



Me:" You need to teach me" 

King: " How to pray?" 

Me;" Everything about being a Jesus freak, I feel like Jesus is 

what I need" 

King:' I wouldn't say I'm a Jesus freak but yeah Jesus is all you 

need" 

Me:" I always seem to forget " 

King: " Don't worry about anything but pray about everything. It 

works for me" 

I let out a long sigh as I lie back on the bed with my eyes 

closed. 

King:" Let me sing for the baby" 

He says as he rubs my stomach. I just remain quite because 

I'm still not feeling how he keeps referring to the baby that I'm 

having difficulty accepting. 

" Enhliziyweni yami Hmmmm kukhala esakho isginci" he is 

literally singing to my stomach and I open my eyes and look at 

him then chuckle. 

Him:" Wangbuka wahleka yini awung believe ? Yizwa" 



He makes guitar sounds while pretending to play the guitar on 

his chest. 

Him:" Akekho omunye wuwe wena wedwa ( he points at me) 

iEx yakho inebhadi islima ngempela, how could he let you go 

bedakwe yini ngempela?" 

He is looking at me as he sings and that part about the ex has 

me feeling some typa way so I go back to closing my eyes and 

I listen to his beautiful voice. 

The next morning to my surprise I slept in King's room. I must 

have drifted off to sleep while he was singing. He is not next to 

me though, maybe he slept in my room? He is such a sweet 

guy he reminds me of Mnotfo. God actually does bring amazing 

guys into my life but my stupid heart keeps choosing the jerk. I 

can't believe that King is actually willing to say I'm carrying his 

kid. Nah he can't be serious though, does he know the stigma 

that comes with teenage pregnancy? Firstly he is a PK and that 

alone comes with its own pressure. As cool as they are, his 

parents would be so disappointed and I'm sure that he would 

be banned from singing on the worship team. I could never do 



that to him, I know that there is nothing he enjoys like leading 

worship at church. My phone rings on the bedside table and it's 

Bakes calling. 

Me:" Biggie " 

Bakes:" Hey ,you good?" 

Me:" Mhmm I'm good and you big brother?' 

Bakes:" I'm ayt, so you and Mtho have you talked? " 

Me:" Nah he doesn't answer my calls remember" 

Bakes:" OK so why don't you come through then you can talk 

face to face?" 

Me:" Huh Bakes, you want Mtho to throw me out and 

embarrass me?" 

Bakes:" Come on he won't do that " 

Mtho: " You don't know Mtho like I know him, he once pointed a 

gun at me" 

Bakes:" If he does such shit he will have me to deal with" 

The door opens and King comes in. He is wearing sweatpants 

and trainers with his T-shirt off hanging around his shoulders 

and has a bottle of water in his hands. He must have been out 



jogging. He smiles at me as he drinks his bottled water and I 

can't help but smile back. 

Me: " Eish what time should I come then?" 

Bakes:" Just get ready and come through now " 

Me:" Now?" 

Bakes:" Yeah in case he wants to go somewhere later" 

Me:" Why does this feel like I'm begging? " 

Bakes:"Babes you're miserable without the guy, don't let your 

pride get in the way" 

Well thankfully King goes to the bathroom because talking with 

him staring at me was weird. 

Me:" I really tried though, now I just feel like I'm begging' 

Bakes: " Just come through we will get high and have a good 

time" 

Me:" Wow Big brother you're using weed to lure me" 

He laughs. 

Bakes: " So I'll be seeing you soon then?' 

Me;" Fine but if he points a gun at me " 

Bakes: " He will end up with a bullet in his head" 



Me:"He he as if you would kill your leader" 

Bakes "You would be surprised how many leaders I've killed" 

Me'What?" 

He laughs. 

" Just get here girl, even Herbert misses you." 

He says. 

Me:' Yho I miss Herbie too maybe you should tell him to 

prepare me my favourite breakfast " 

Bakes:" Cool " 

Me:" See you soon then" 

Bakes:" Great stuff" 

We end the call and I find myself being excited by the fact that 

I'm going to see Mtho and I start to day dream of our makeup 

session. The sound of the shower water running brings me 

back to reality. Where will I tell King I'm going? I can't exactly 

be like 'Oh I'm just going to Mtho's to try fix things". I can't do 

that not when he came all the way from Durban to keep me 

company so that I wouldn't be alone in my feelings. So that I 

wouldn't kill my own baby, a baby whose father he doesn't get 



along with. I'm sure as hell that if the roles were reversed Mtho 

would have driven me to Marie Stopes and held my hand just 

so that I could kill King's baby. Yet King is willing to do anything 

to keep this child alive he is even willing to take full 

responsibility for this baby.What a guy! I try to wait for him to 

finish with his shower but he is taking forever so I leave him a 

note on the coffee table then I make my way to my room. Well 

the bed is still neatly made, it doesn't seem like anyone slept 

here. I take a very quick shower but choosing an outfit takes 

longer. I actually want to look good for Mtho, make him see 

what he is missing. To be honest I'm really hoping all goes well 

and we have some makeup sex. What? Pregnancy makes me 

horny! There's a knock on my door as I'm getting into my bum 

shorts. 

" Who is it?" I ask as I quickly put on my top. 

" It's King " The answer comes from the other side. I go to the 

door and open for him. 

" Morning " He says with a smile. 

He is dressed in 3/4 ripped shorts and a vest with flip flops. 



Me:" Hi" 

I say while returning the smile and stepping aside to let him in. 

King:" Ready for breakfast?" 

He asks while sitting on the armrest of the couch. 

Me:" Oh um actually I'm meeting up with Buhle for breakfast, it 

was a last minute thing " 

I'm standing in front of him looking him right in the eye. 

King;" Buhle as in your cousin? " 

Me:" Yes it won't take more than three hours " 

King; " Oh are we still going to the doctor for the ultrasound? " 

Me;" Yes when I come back" 

King;" Cool I'll just be studying until you get back' 

Me:" Yeah I also need to study so I'll rush back " 

King:"OK then so I'll order breakfast for one from my room" 

He says as he stands up. 

Me:'We will have lunch together I promise" 

King:"Are you good though?' 

Me:" Yes thank you " 

I say with a smile. 



King:"OK so you'll get an uber?" 

Me:" Yep" 

King " Cool then,I'll see you later " 

He opens his arms for a hug and we embrace then he leaves 

the room. I feel terrible for lying to him like that . 

My heart rate starts to increase as the Uber drives up Mtho's 

driveway. I'm excited but scared at the same time. I know that 

Mtho won't welcome me with open arms but I know that he will 

come to his senses when I tell him that I'm pregnant. I pay for 

my ride and slowly make my way to the front door. Someone 

opens just as I'm about to knock. It's the last person that I 

expected to see. 

" Thando?" He says, he also clearly didn't expect to see me. 

Me:" Mnotfo " 

He smiles, melting my silly heart and I find myself reminiscing 

about when we were an item. 

Him:' It's good to see you hey. Long time" 

I'm about to answer and tell him that it's good seeing him too 

when someone comes running from behind him. 



" Oh baby kungcono usekhona ndilibele ukuthi uthenge ne 

sellotape ( at least you're still here I forgot to tell you to also buy 

sellotape) " She says breathless from the running.She then 

looks at me and that's when I realize that I know her. 

" Oh Thando Molo( hello) ' she greets me. 

Me:'Amanda?" 

I can't hide my shock. Why is she calling Mnotfo baby? 

Amanda;"Hey uyaphila?( are you well)" 

Me:" Um yeah" 

I don't know why but her smile is making me dizzy. 

Mnotfo: "What are you going to do with Sellotape?" 

Alas, if they could just move aside and let me get inside the 

house and then continue their convo! 

Amanda:" Ndicinga la way ebesizoyincamathisela edongeni( 

I'm thinking about that thing that we wanted to stick on the wall)' 

Mxm why is she speaking such deep Xhosa to a Swati boy? 

Lemmi guess he likes it? Just like he liked it when I did it? 

Mnotfo:" Ah Mntfwana there must be sellotape in this house " 

Did he just call her Mntfwana? Argh I think I'm going to be sick. 



Me:" Um sorry to ruin whatever this is but can I get inside 

please?" 

I'm still standing outside with the couple of the year blocking the 

door. 

Mnotfo: " Oh yeah sorry" 

He steps aside making way for me to enter. 

Me:" Thank you" 

I say that so dramatically as I get inside. 

Amanda: " Let me go change my shoes Ke( then)" 

Mnotfo:" OK" 

He answer her and then looks at me. 

" Mtho is probably sleeping " he tells me as his girlfriend walks 

away to go change her shoes. 

Me:" I'm not here for him" 

Mnotfo: " Oh? " 

Me;" I'm here for Bakes" 

Mnotfo: " Oh OK, he is at the pool area smoking I think " 

Me:" And then? Did I hear correctly, did Amanda call you baby? 

" 



Him:" Ah yeah " 

Me:" Yeah?" 

Him:" Yeah she did call me baby" 

He says that so slowly. 

Me:" Why?' 

He frowns then bites his lower lip while looking at me and I find 

that so hot Lord he is so good looking this guy! 

Him:" What do you mean?" 

Me:" Are you guys dating?" 

He just nods like the pathetic coward that he is Argh. 

Me:" Seriously? Wow! of all the people you could date you 

decide to date her! " 

Mnotfo: " You don't even know her though " 

Me:" Ncoh you're already defending her how cute" 

Mnotfo: "Are you jealous?" 

That gets me chuckling. He can't be serious right now. 

Me:" You know what let me go to Bakes before I argggggghhh' 

I turn around and walk away from him to the pool area. I find 

Bakes lying on the hammock while smoking a cigarette. He sits 



up when he sees me. 

Him:" Oh you're here already " 

I sit next to him as I let out a sigh of frustration. If you were to 

ask me why I'm frustrated I honestly wouldn't be able to tell 

you. 

Bakes:" Hah not even a young hug when I ain't seen you in 

forever " 

Me:' Sorry" 

We hug while sitting. 

Bakes:" Why you looking like you're about to kill somebody 

though? I thought you're here to make peace" 

Me:" I bumped into Mnotfo and Amanda at the door " 

Bakes; " Oh and?" 

Me;" And? What do you mean and?" 

He has his phone on his ear so I guess he is making a call and 

I shouldn't be shouting. 

" It's blazing time , shap" that's all he says and then drops the 

call to look at me. 

Bakes:"Did Amanda and Mnotfo do something to piss you off?" 



Me ;" Who did you just call?" 

Bakes:" Your boyfriend, he said I should tell him when the joint 

is ready. " 

Me:"Mtho?" 

Bakes:" That is your boyfriend right?" 

Me:"Does he even know that Mnotfo and Amanda are dating?" 

Bakes: " Yeah they've been seeing each other for sometime " 

Me:" He is cool with that? I mean she's Yonela's sister " 

Bakes:"She's nothing like Yonela " 

Me:" Argh not you too " 

Bakes: "Don't worry " 

Me:" I can't believe Mtho didn't tell me this " 

Bakes:" Wait a minute, I forgot that you and Mnotfo had a thing. 

Is that what this is about?' 

" What what is about?' Someone's says and I turn to see Mtho. 

His is in just his boxer shorts. He is literally naked and walking 

around the house. He gasps as our eyes meet. 

" Thando? I thought you we're Amanda" he says . 

Me:" Hi" 



Mtho: " What are you doing here?" 

Wow he is so cold. 

Bakes:" Oh I invited her" 

Mtho: " Hmmm okay" 

He says as he grabs a chair and sits. Bakes gets the joint then 

lights it up and hands it to me. 

Me:" No thank you I'm good" 

Bakes:"Really?" 

Me:" Yeah" 

Mtho starts coughing and hitting his chest like he is chocking. 

Mtho: " Say what now? You are what? " 

Mxm he is talking to me. 

Me:" I don't feel like smoking " 

Mtho:" Yho haibo it's going to rain caramel today I'm telling you 

strue!" 

He even crosses his fingers. 

I just roll my eyes, he is do annoying. 

Bakes: " Eh bra I'm also shocked. Is it because you're studying 

lil sis?" 



Mtho:" Eh eh eh, studying or not Thando will blaze. ' 

He stands up and comes to me then puts his palm on my 

forehead. 

Mtho: " Well her temperature is fine, so she's not sick. Though 

she does look rather pale" 

Me:" Mxm Mtho please" 

I push him away gently. 

Mtho:" No but for real you do look pale. She does right? " 

He asks Bakes who is smoking. 

Bakes :" Um now that you mention it her complexion is much 

lighter " 

Me:" I'm right here you guys know that right? " 

Just then Mtho's phone rings and he gets it then looks at it. 

Mtho: " Ah come on seriously, we just spoke though' 

He puts the phone back on top of the chair as it continues 

ringing then Bakes passes him the joint. He takes it then hands 

it to me and I just look at him. 

Mtho: " Come on you know you want to" 

I'm so tempted but I know he will kill me when he finds out that 



I'm pregnant and I smoked. 

His phone stops ringing then starts over. 

Mtho: " Fuck ,can you answer and say I'm taking a shower " 

Me:" Sure " 

Mtho:" Not you" 

He takes the phone and hands it to Bakes. Bakes and I are 

both seated on the hammock so as he is looks at the screen I 

see it too. There's a picture of the caller, it's the beautiful 

blonde girl and the name Kaliente pops up. 

Bakes: " Hell no I'm not answering this" 

Mtho:" Fine bring it" 

He snatches the phone away and answers. 

Mtho:" Yes?" 

... 

Mtho:" I'm in the shower baby, I literally ran out just to answer 

this call" 

..... 

Mtho:" Are you serious? No don't video call " 

I just feel the bile rise up from my stomach and I jump up and 



try to make a run for it but its too late too late I vomit on Bakes 

shoes. Well lucky for him I only drank water for breakfast. 

Mtho: " Whoa Thando what the fuck?" 

I look up at him and he looks more disgusted than Bakes 

Mtho:" No baby I'm not with her,I just saw something on my 

laptop about her" 

He is talking on the phone. 

Bakes: " Are you OK?" 

I just shake my head and sit down flat on the floor then I start to 

cry. 

Mtho:" Let me get back to that shower love. I'll call you 

afterwards " 

Wow Mtho just never ceases to amaze me. 

He then ends the call as Bakes is not sure what to do,plus his 

shoes have vomit on them shame. 

Mtho:" What the fuck?" 

He repeats himself. 

Bakes:" Dog get her water' 

Mtho: " Why is she crying? Is she pregnant? Thando are you 



pregnant? " 

I just continue crying. 

To be continued. 
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Bakes:" Dude bring her water what the hell is wrong with you?" 

He is now crouched down next to me after removing his shoes 

that I vomited on. 

Mtho turns and makes his way towards the house. 

" Are you OK?" 

Bakes asks me. 

Me:" Yes it's just that I didn't have breakfast remember ?" 

I say as I wipe off the tears. 

Bakes: " Oh yeah, and I did ask Herbert to prepare your 

favourite " 

Mtho returns with the water and he is followed by a yellow girl 

in a cleaner's uniform. She is too made up for a cleaner though. 

Mtho hands me the water and I take it and gulp it down without 

thanking him. 

Mtho:" Heh Thando! U pregnant? Abachami iyoghurt labafana 

yazi ( these boys aren't releasing yoghurt when they cum you 

know) " 

That really stings at my heart because its clear what he is 

implying. I finish drinking the water then Bakes helps me to 



stand up. 

Mtho:" Heh if you're pregnant Mina I will laugh at you shame, 

who is the father?" 

Me:" Are you implying that I'm a whore?" 

Mtho:" Haha I ain't implying nothing that isn't the truth" 

Me:" You know for a guy that has it all you're so freaking 

insecure " 

Mtho;" You're right I do have it all " 

Bakes takes me by my hand and says that we should go and 

have breakfast. 

Me:" I think I lost my appetite actually" 

I say as I look Mtho up and down. 

Mtho: " You came all the way to Franshoek to eat breakfast? 

wow!" 

Me:"My baby was craving food from an asshole's house" 

Bakes: " Are you really pregnant? " 

He asks with one raised eyebrow. 

Me:" Argh you know what I don't even know why I thought 

coming here was a good idea" 



I start walking away and Bakes follows me. 

" All the deuces for the birds,you ain't nothing but a vulture ah 

ah ah" I hear Mtho sing. Bakes tries to convince me to at least 

stay for breakfast but I won't hear it so he drives me home. On 

the way he is trying to understand what the hell went down. 

Me:" Mtho has issues and I am so done with him, and how 

could you let him disrespect me like that?" 

Bakes:" Dude I was so confused the whole time " 

Me:" He just made things so much easier for me" 

Bakes:" You know he has an ego the size of Mount Everest 

right, but he loves you" 

Me:" Don't even. He can shove his love where the sun don't 

shine " 

Bakes:" You both can't live without each other " 

Me:"Oh watch me live without him Bakes. Just watch him' 

Bakes:"He is so jealous, he even thinks you're pregnant 

imagine " 

He says as he chuckles and I don't say anything so he 

becomes serious. 



" You're not pregnant are you?" He asks. 

Me:" Oh let me guess the next question will be with whose baby 

right? You also think I'm a whore like him!" 

Bakes:" No come on its just that you always hungry and 

emotional and you vomited so..." 

Me:" Argh so that means I'm pregnant? Gees give me a break 

can you? " 

Bakes:" I'm not fighting with you I'm just trying to understand " 

Me:" You won't understand " 

Bakes:" Well I'm sorry for inviting you over I had no idea things 

were that bad between you two" 

Me:" I'm glad you invited me,this is just the closure I needed" 

Bakes: " Are you sure you're OK? I mean you were crying" 

Me:" Oh That, I was just disgusted by Mtho's behaviour but I'm 

good now " 

Bakes:" Are you sure? I don't want you not being able to study " 

Me:" Don't worry I know how important it is for me to get this 

education now more than ever" 

Bakes: " That's my girl" 



He says as he playfully squeezes my cheek. When we get to 

the hotel he insists on coming inside with me and ordering me 

breakfast. He only leaves when I'm done eating and I'm 

relieved because I was really worried about him and King 

running into each other. As I lie in bed I think about Mtho. I 

can't believe he is hurting me once again. I mean this is the guy 

who was ready to send his uncles over to the Cadinja house to 

go start lobola negotiations. I can't believe how disrespectfully 

he spoke to me. How he distanced himself from this pregnancy. 

How he answered another woman's call in front of me. How he 

called her babe and denied being with me, hell he said 

something about seeing me on his laptop what the fuck was 

that about? Of all the hurtful things he did and said today, the 

one that hurt me the most was him distancing himself from my 

pregnancy. That is when it actually dawned on me that Mtho 

doesn't deserve to father another child from me. I will not give 

him that satisfaction again. I get my phone and text King on 

Whatsapp telling him that I'm back. Twenty minutes later he 

hasn't responded so I go to knock at his door. He opens as I'm 



about to give up. He smiles lazily at me, shme he was sleeping. 

King:" Back already " 

Me:" Aren't you supposed to be studying?" 

King:" It was a power Nap " 

He says as I get in and he closes the door. 

Me:" I lied to you earlier" 

I say with my back to him but I can see him in the mirror. 

" Lied? About what?" He asks as he yawns and stretches. 

I turn to face him. 

Me:" I'm coming from Mtho's house " 

Him;" Oh" 

There's a glimpse of something that I can't read in his eyes. 

Me: " I wanted to tell him about the pregnancy, I thought that he 

deserved to know" 

King:" Of course" 

Me:"But I was wrong he doesn't even deserve to be a father to 

Noah " 

King frowns as he looks at me without saying anything. 

Me: " I ended up not telling him because it was clear that he 



would deny it" 

King:" You didn't tell him?" 

Me:" No" 

King:" Is that because you want to kill the baby?" 

Me;" No I'm not killing my baby, I won't allow Mtho to turn me 

into a murderer like him! Especially not with my own flesh and 

blood" 

King:" OK that's great that you're not killing the baby. " 

Me:" I'm so scared" 

He stretches out his hand to me and I take it. 

Him:" I'm right by your side every step of the way and I meant 

everything that I said last night" 

Me:"About?" 

King;" Saying you're carrying my child so that the world will be 

less judgemental " 

Me:" You're crazy " 

King:" I'm not joking " 

Me: " Have you even thought about how serious this is? We're 

talking about an entire human" 



King:" I know how serious this is which is exactly why I'm here 

right now. ' 

Me:" Do you want to go for an ultrasound? " 

King:" Yes please " 

Me:" OK let me go change, can you believe that I vomited at 

Mtho's place right on someone's shoes?" 

King;" On whose shoes? Mtho's? " 

Me: " I wish" 

I go to my room and change into leggings and an oversized T-

shirt then we request and Uber to the doctor. Luckily it isn't full 

and we don't spend that long in the que. When we get inside 

and tell the doctor why we are there she looks so surprised but 

congratulates us nevertheless. We do a 3G scan and like I said 

there isn't much to see since the baby is still so small but the 

doctor say it has features of a girl and that gets King so excited. 

After the appointment we go for lunch at the mall and we end 

up at Naartjie checking out baby clothes. King is a complete 

sucker for baby clothes and his excitement is contagious so we 

end up buying all these cute little cute outfits including a pink 



tutu even though we aren't even sure what I'm carrying. I'm so 

exhausted by the time we get back to the hotel so I just soak in 

the bathtub and afterwards King offers to sing me a lullaby as I 

fall asleep. 

MTHO 

" Guess who we spotted shopping for babyclothes? Is there a 

bun in our next big thing's oven? We must say that will be one 

good lookin baby because both parents are hot! Yes yes yes 

they really are a couple indeed! Which leaves us wondering 

what happened between her and her first baby daddy the 

notorious Mthokozisi Biyela" 

There is a picture of her and King buying baby clothes posted 

right below. 

" Dammit!" I scream as I punch my laptop closed. So I wasn't 

overreacting after all? I wasn't imaginin things ! Thando is 

pregnant with King's baby! I'm going to kill them both, or shall I 

say all three of them? 
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"If we do not like our story,we can write it just the way we want. 

Take it back to the days of glory ..." 

Toni Braxton in Let's take it back by Toni Braxton and Baby 

face 

Thando 

"Wasowuba muhle kangaka manje?( Why are you so beautiful 

now)" 

My aunt Nozipho asks as she gazes at me with tears in her 

eyes. I didn't expect our reunion to be such an emotional one. I 

wrote my last paper yesterday and Buhle invited me to come 

sleepover for the weekend as she will be home alone since 

aunt Nozi is going away for the weekend. It took alot of 

convincing for me to come but I am so glad I did. 

Buhle:" Muhle ngempela isbutubutu nje( she's really beautiful 

and adorable) " 

Me:" Khanimene( please stop)" 

I say as I try to contain the smile. I'm really happy to see my 



aunt, there's a time when she was like a mother to me. 

Aunt:" Kodwa wafika ngihambha( why would you come when 

I'm leaving?) I hope you will still be here when I get back " 

She says as she squeezes my cheeks. 

Me:" Ubuya nini? ( When are you coming back?" 

Aunt: "I'd be lying if I told you , yho udriver sekezofika( the 

driver is about to arrive" 

She says as she checks her watch. We are standing in the 

hallway as I had just arrived. 

Aunt:" So I will see you when I get back ,you're done with 

exams angisho?( right)' 

Me:" Yes " 

Aunt: " Heh sesizoba no dokotela emndenini ( Wow we are 

going to have a doctor in the family). " 

Buhle:" uDoctor Mtshali" 

Hearing her say that triggers a memory of Mtho saying I will be 

doctor Biyela because he will marry me. I'm not going to lie I'm 

struggling to forget him,maybe it's because I'm carrying a part 

of him inside of me. Auntie's driver has arrived so we help her 



with her luggage and see her to the car. She tells me that I've 

made her day she's really happy to see me and she hopes to 

find me here when she gets back. I tell her that she 

will,because in all honesty now that I'm done with my exams I 

probably have to go back to the Cadinja's and I'm not looking 

forward to that at all. My phone rings in my pocket as we are 

waving goodbye to auntie. It's a video call from King and I'm not 

sure whether I should answer it. Buhle and I have been talking 

a lot lately and she knows that I'm no longer with Mtho, she 

doesn't know about me and King though and she actually 

missed the tabloid about us expecting a baby. I decide to reject 

the call because King will definately say something stupid like " 

How's my baby doing? " and Buhle doesn't even know that I'm 

pregnant yet. I'm actually planning on telling her this weekend. 

#MTHO 

Bakes looks at me with a smile on his face. 

Him: " That was dark shadow we are already out of the Blue 

Meth " 

Me:" What are you serious?" 
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Bakes: " They love it and it's addictive AF" 

Me:" We need to increase the quantity ordered" 

Bakes: " No that's too risky " 

Me:" Kaliente said she's got a plan " 

Bakes:" Nigger don't tell me you want to get her involved her 

dad won't allow that " 

Me: " You know what my Kali says? She says ' What daddy 

don't know ,can't hurt daddy " 

I say that with her accent. 

Bakes;" I know you enjoy playing with fire, but this is Gomez we 

are taking about " 

Me:" Nigger chill we haven't even heard what the plan is" 

Bakes:" I don't even know why you still fucking with her" 

Me:" Have you seen her?" 

Bakes just shakes his head in disapproval. He doesn't approve 

of what I have with Kali especially since she is so into me. He is 

worried that I will hurt her and then her dad will hold that 

against me. After Thando, I made a vow to never fall in love 

again,but I really do enjoy what Kali and I have. I was in Mexico 



the whole of last week because I just can't get enough of her. 

There's just something about flying a million miles for pussy! 

#Thando 

Buhle and I are catching up in the kitchen as she cooks lunch 

for us. She is cooking Mozambican stir fry and I can't wait to 

taste it because it has prawns. 

Buhle:" Hayi ukuba single kuyakfanela ( being single suits you) 

" 

She says as she adds pepper to the pot. She has been going 

on about how good I look. 

Me:" Well, I'm not exactly single " 

I look down at the floor as I say this, it has to be done. It is the 

reason why I am here after all. 

Buhle: "Haibo" 

I look up at her and her eyes are popped out 

" Hawu don't look so surprised" 

I say with a nervous smile. 

Her:"What do you mean you're not exactly single?" 

She has a frown on her face. 
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Me'' You're already judging me" 

Buhle: " Haibo I'm not, why would I judge you?" 

She closes the pot and focuses all her attention on me. 

Me:" I'm seeing King" 

I look her in the eyes because I want to see her reaction. 

Buhle: " King?" 

Me:" Yep" 

The shock is written all over her face. 

Buhle:" Eh are you serious?" 

Me:" Yes I'm dead serious cuz" 

Buhle:" Oh OK, well if he is the reason for your glow then wow 

I'm happy for you" 

Me:" You don't look happy though " 

Buhle; " Ngisathukile( I'm still shocked) I wasn't expecting that. 

When did this happen because I thought that.." 

"He has been amazingly supportive and if it wasn't for him I 

wouldn't even be here" I cut her. 

Buhle: " What do you mean you wouldn't be here?" 

She clearly isn't happy about what I just told her. 



Me:" He is the reason why I fixed things with my dad" 

Buhle:" Oh yes, if he makes you happy cuz then I'm happy too " 

Me: " I actually have to call him" 

I take out my phone from my pocket to return his call. 

Buhle goes back to her cooking as I dial his number. 

He doesn't answer until it goes to voicemail. As I'm about to try 

calling him again my phone rings, he is video calling me. He is 

so obsessed with video calls Argh. 

" Hello " I answer as he appears on the screen. 

He smiles when he sees me , he is lying in bed. 

" Hey Queen" he responds to my greeting. 

Me:" You're in bed at this time" 

King: " I'm taking a power nap. What are you doing?" 

Me" I'm at my aunt's place with Buhle. She is cooking for me. 

Say hi to her " 

I turn the phone towards Buhle and she looks annoyed. 

"Hello Buhle" I hear King say. Buhle forces herself to smile and 

waves at the screen. 

I turn the phone back to me. 



King:" Well I'm glad Buhle is feeding my baby" 

Me'" Um yes she is feeding ME your baby" 

I try to make a face to signal for him to shut up because Buhle 

doesn't know that I'm pregnant yet. 

King:"Oh um yes that's great you're my baby and you should be 

fed" 

Great he got it. I leave the kitchen anyway. 

" What the hell why would you say that? " 

I shout at him the moment I get to my room. Can you believe 

that my old room was still just the way I left it. Well of course it 

was cleaned but nothing was out of place. 

King"My bad, I just assumed that you told her " 

Me " I just told her that we're dating" 

King :"OK and what did she say?" 

Me:" Well she and aunty been going on about how I'm glowing 

so she said if you're the reason for that glow then she's happy 

for me" 

King:" Ya hey my daughter really does make you glow" 

Me:" I'm waiting for the day we find out that I'm carrying a boy 



ujale( and you get disappointed)" 

King:" I'm willing to bet a million that you're carrying a girl " 

Me:"Hehe so you got a million lying around?" 

King: " Well the single just hit platinum so I...." 

Me:" What? Platinum for real?" 

King:" Yes that's what I wanted to tell you" 

Me:" Yho that's great you guys should get started on that 

album" 

King:" I'm really tempted with all this money just rolling in" 

Me: " Mmmm all this money rolling in, I love the sound of that" 

King: " You should, all this money is for your lobola" 

Me:" Haha plus you know my dad will charge you an arm and a 

leg" 

OK let me put you up to speed. I decided to take King up on his 

offer because I will not be able to survive this alone. So we will 

say this is his baby that I'm carrying. The plan is to get engaged 

before I start showing and he will go ask for my hand in 

marriage from my dad. By the time I start showing I will at least 

be his wife traditionally and that will be less disgraceful to my 



father. 

King: "Yho plusike your dad and money " 

Me:" Kungcono ngoba uyazi( at least you know)" 

King: "Eish nangu ( here is) Romeo I'll cal you later Queen" 

Me: " Ok cool" 

King: " Love you guys so much" 

Yho OK the I love you part still awkward for me to say but I'll 

get with the programme. King makes me so happy and that's 

what matters right? 

Me:" We love you too daddy" 

He smiles and blows a kiss then ends the call just as Romeo 

appears on the screen. 

#King 

Romeo:" Hawu is that Thando? " 

He asks with a frown. I haven't told him about my relationship 

with Thando let alone that she is pregnant. He didn't even see 

that tabloid of us doing some baby shopping. 

Me:" Yeah, eh and then your hair? " 

His afro is unbraided and it's all curly. 
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Romeo: " And then you guys video call each other now? My 

nigger!" 

He punches me playfully on the chest. 

Me:" Yeah well you know me and her always been tight" 

Romeo:' Miss Next big thing,how is she?" 

Me:" She's good, it's actually her birthday on Tuesday" 

He actually lies down on my bed next to me. 

Him:" You still got the hots for her don't you?" 

Me:' You have no idea, she's the one man" 

He pops his eyes out as he clearly never ever expected to hear 

me utter such words. 

Romeo; "The one?, nigger you high?" 

Me:"Im serious I want to propose to her on her birthday' 

Romeo;" Whoa whoa whoa hold up. Who are you and what 

have you done to my friend? Dude are you hearing yourself " 

I sit up and look at him. 

Me:" We've been seeing each other , remember the weekend I 

went to Cape town? I was with her" 

Romeo: " Eh I'm defeated. Why would you be hiding shit 



though? " 

Me:" I didn't want to tell anybody until I was sure that it's real " 

Romeo: " Yho it's hella real if you talking about proposing " 

Me:" Yeah why wait? " 

Romeo: " Hayi I need a joint " 

He says as he gets up from the bed. 

Me: " Yeah get out of my bed with your perm looking all gay " 

Romeo:" So you wanna marry Mtho's girl heh Kingsley " 

He chuckles as he heads for the door. 

Me:" She's not his girl!" 

This is exactly why I took so long to tell him. There's definitely 

no way I'm telling him that the truth about the baby. That is a 

secret both Thando and I have to take to the grave. I can't wait 

to see the look on all their faces when we announce that we are 

having a baby. Especially Mtho's face! Oh how I would love to 

be a fly on the wall when he finds out. This right here is a 

checkmate, game over I win. 

To be continued 



I know I suck and I'm the worst admin. Love you guys still 

though. 

Like,comment and share 
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Insert 88.2 

Thando 

" Oh you're finally awake!" Buhle says as I enter the sitting 

room. She is seated on the couch with a cup of coffee as she 

watches t.v. 

" Morning" I say while stretching. 

Buhle: " You mean good afternoon" 

Me:"Haibo ngubani ixesha kanti ( what time is it)" 

I ask as I take a seat next to her. 

She takes the DSTV remote and presses info and the time 



appears as 11:45am. 

Me:" It's not noon yet Hawu " 

I pull her fleece blanket to cover myself. It's a chilly day and I 

think it's going to rain. 

Buhle: " I'm sure your breakfast is even spoilt now" 

Me:" Hawu we slept late though " 

We stayed up most of the night talking. 

Buhle: "Ya plus ngiyakwazi uyazifela ngobthongo( I know you 

love your sleep)" 

Me:" Eish why didn't you wake me up,I actually wanted to go to 

church " 

Buhle; " Haha ngempela?( really)" 

Me:" Yes King and I went to the Hillsong church when he was 

here. It was amazing " 

Buhle:"Wow you guys went to church?" 

Me:" Yeah King is a Jesus freak and I love that about him" 

Buhle: " Hmmm let me get your breakfast" 

She says while getting up and walks off to the kitchen. I could 

swear that she doesn't like it when I talk about King. She 



returns shortly with a plate of food and hands it to me. 

Me:" Thank you, this looks delicious " 

It's a very scrumptious looking omelette and chips. 

Buhle: " Do you want coffee with it?" 

Me:" No I can't drink coffee" 

Buhle '" Why? " 

She asks with a frown and that's when I realise that I spoke 

without thinking. 

Me:" Ah I'm sort of on a caffeine free diet" 

Buhle: " Oh is that why your skin is glowing?" 

She sits down next to me. 

Me:" Maybe" 

I cut a peice of the omelette and it tastes like heaven. 

" Mmmmm I forget that you are a professional chef " I say with 

my eyes closed as I enjoy the food. 

She giggles and tells me that she's not yet a professional. I 

finish the food in record time and I take my plate to the kitchen 

and wash it. I pour myself some juice in a glass then I head 

back to the sitting room. 



Buhle:"We should go out today" 

Me:" Go out where kubanda kanje ( when it's so cold) " 

Buhle:" I don't know,somewhere where we can get high" 

Me:" You want to get high?" 

Buhle: "Don't you? " 

Me:" Haha not really" 

Buhle:" Heh are you a born again Christian now? " 

Me:" I've been a born again " 

Buhle;" Hayi kahle wena let's go let our hair down we are done 

with exams" 

Me:" I'm really not up for that " 

Buhle;" Oh " 

She looks disappointed,I feel bad. 

Me:" But if you want weed,I could organise it" 

Buhle: " Oh,can you please ?" 

Me:"I'll call Bakes to bring some " 

Buhle; " Bakes?" 

Me:" Mtho's uncle that gave him a liver " 

Buhle: " Oh ya, wait he won't mind? " 



Me:" We're tight like that. Let me go get my phone so I can call 

him" 

Buhle: " Great" 

I stand up and go to the bedroom where I get my phone and 

call Bakes. He answers my call so cheerfully and I invite him 

over for lunch which he accepts. I also ask him to not forget to 

bring some green stuff. After the call I go back to Buhle. 

Me:" Well we are expecting a guest for lunch " 

Buhle: " Who?" 

Me;" Bakes " 

Buhle:" Oh cool I'll cook him up a storm as long as he is 

bringing some nice nice" 

Me:" See now you're making me crave" 

Buhle: "Let me guess,your diet doesn't allow you to smoke?" 

Me:" I'm trying to live a holy life girl gees" 

Buhle:" Good for you cuz,what should I cook for lunch?" 

Me:" Ooh please cook dumplings and lamb stew " 

Buhle: " Haha it's like you were just waiting for me to ask" 

Me:" Well the weather.." 



Buhle: " I better get started then" 

Me:" I better go shower then I'll come help you" 

Buhle: " Alright " 

We both stand up and go our respective ways. 

I decide to take a very long bubble bath while listening to some 

music through my Bluetooth speaker. Its actually very soothing 

and I almost fall asleep. 

After my bath I wear my Onsie because it's the warmest thing 

I've got. I look at myself in the mirror,my skin is really popping 

which is weird because with my first pregnancy I was ugly. My 

hair needs to be unplaited though so I make a mental note to 

ask Buhle to help me with it later. I still can't believe that I'm 

actually here at my aunt's house and not behind her back. I had 

really given up on the prospect of fixing things with my family. 

King is really like my very own Superman. I go to the kitchen 

and find Buhle humming as she chops up some spinach. 

She stops and looks at me as I enter. 

Buhle: "Ya shame you really aren't going anywhere,uvele 

wagqoka ama pyjama( you're wearing pyjamas)" 



Me:" You seriously want to go out?" 

I pull out a high chair and sit at the kitchen Island. 

Buhle: " No it's cool since sizoba nenkantina( we are going to 

have weed)" 

Me:" You're so ghetto. Who calls it that? " 

She chuckles as she goes back to cutting her spinach. 

Me:" What can I help with? " 

Buhle;" It's OK continue sitting your tiny ass down and let me 

spoil you" 

Me:" Tiny ass? Have you seen my ass wena? " 

I get off the chair and start twerking. 

She laughs. 

Her: " I should take a video of you " 

Me:" Yeah put it on Instagram and make me trend" 

I sit down. 

Buhle: " No YouTube so we can make money. We will caption it 

Next Big thing makes that booty clap!" 

Me:" You're crazy " 

I say as I join her in laughter. One thing I love about my cousin 



is that she doesn't take life too seriously and she's actually very 

funny. I see onions and peppers next to a chopping board so I 

decide to make myself useful and cut them. The smell of the 

onions starts getting to me so I excuse myself and go to the 

bathroom where I wash my hands trying to get rid of the onion 

smell. I obviously can't continue cutting the onions but what will 

I tell Buhle? I really wish I could tell her that I'm pregnant 

already. That would make things a whole lot better. 

I decide to delay going back to the kitchen by going to my room 

to get my phone and calling Bakes. 

" Hey I was about to call you " That's how he answers. 

Me:" Oh is it? " 

Bakes:" Yes can you please send me your location" 

Me:"Didn't I do that already? " 

Bakes:" No you didn't? " 

Me:" OK I'll send it" 

I hear a girl laughing loudly in the background. 

Me:"Who is that?' 

Bakes:" It's Amanda" 



Me:" Oh" 

Argh I had completely forgotten about the new couple. 

Bakes: "Um is there anything that I should bring besides weed 

?" 

Me;" No just weed will be OK" 

Bakes: "Haha,listen to you. Just yesterday you were saying that 

you no longer smoke" 

Me:"I'm trying to quit Biggie but life won't let me" 

He chuckles. 

Him:" You are hopeless you know that? " 

Me:" Don't say that " 

I say that with a mock hurt tone. 

Bakes: " Send the location and I'll be on my way" 

Me:" OK shap" 

I drop the call and send him my location. 

" Please bring Zinger wings if you can" I text him that too. I get 

hungry at night and they will make a great midnight snack. I 

head back to the kitchen and to my relief Buhle has chopped up 

the onions along with the peppers and she is now frying them. 



" Our guest is on the way " 

I tell her as I stand next to her. 

Buhle: " Kungcono, ngiyafa ukunqanqatheka( great because 

I'm dying from craving a smoke) " 

She says while adding some spice to the pan of frying 

vegetables. 

Me:"Phara ( Junkie)" 

Her:" Ngifuze wena( I take after you)" 

Me:" It smells great " 

I say as I inhale the aroma of the pot. Buhle doesn't say 

anything as she gets the meat that was thawing in the sink. 

Me:" Heh I forgot to tell you! You won't believe who Mnotfo is 

dating" 

Buhle: " Who is he dating? " 

Me:" Amanda, Yonela's sister imagine" 

Buhle: " Oh is she back yena uYonela?" 

Me:" Um no, I don't think so. " 

For a second I forgot that she has no idea what happened to 

Yonela. 



Buhle:"Yho shame her family still hasn't heard anything from 

her?" 

Me: " Hawu ngizokwazelaphi Mina?( How will I know)?" 

Oh no I snapped and Buhle opens her eyes wider in shock.,but 

naye I'm trying to vent to her and she's busy showing concern 

over Yonela. 

" I'm sorry its just that she kidnapped my baby" I apologize to 

her quickly. 

Buhle: " She did?" 

She looks more shocked and that's when I remember that she 

has no idea about this either. 

Me:" Yes, she was a psycho. All the girls Mtho fucks with are 

insane" 

Buhle: " I had no idea,how could she?" 

Me:" Mtho knows how to choose them trust me even now I'm 

sure that Mexican girl he is crazy about is not mentally unfit" 

Buhle: "Mexican girl?" 

Me:"It's not even worth talking about. Let's talk about something 

else " 



Buhle:"OK,how is your friend Enhle? " 

Mxm I know that she doesn't like Enhle just like Ncumisa. King 

also seems to be anti Enhle all of a sudden. He told me to be 

careful what I tell her and he told me that she doesn't have my 

best interest at heart. When I asked him to explain further he 

changed the subject. 

Me:" She's good, can you please remove my hair later? " 

Buhle: "OK" 

She finishes up cooking and as we are setting up the table 

Bakes buzzes at the gate and I open for him. I go to the door to 

meet him. He has a bottle of wine in his hand and KFC paper 

bag. 

" Awww you didn't have to" I say as I take the wine bottle from 

him. 

Bakes: " Beautiful house " he says as he looks around. I lead 

him inside to the the dining room where I left Buhle setting up 

the table. 

" Our guest is here" I tell her as she looks at us entering. 

Me:"Buhle meet Bakes,Bakes meet my cousin Buhle " 



Oh my God this girl,she can't even look at Bakes. She is 

blushing like a little girl. 

Bakes stretches out his hand to her for a handshake and she 

coyly takes it. Bakes does the last thing I expected him to do. 

He takes he hand and kisses it and then tells her it's nice to 

meet her. 

My cousin giggles. 

Her:" Nice to meet you too. When Thando said that you are 

Mtho's uncle I didn't expect you to be so... " 

Bakes:"Hot?" 

He cuts her in with one eyebrow raised. She giggles again and 

I'm this close to rolling my eyes. 

Buhle: " Well I was going to say young but OK " 

Her hand is still in his and I have to clear my throat. That's 

when Bakes let's go off her hand and focuses his attention 

back on me. 

" Little one here are your wings" he says as he hands me the 

KFC bag. My phone rings just as I take the bag so I put it on 

top of the table then get my phone. I see that it's King calling so 



I excuse myself and step out of the diningroom to answer. 

Me:" Nkosi yam( My King)" 

King:" Mmmm waze wangibiza kamnandi Sthandwa sami( how 

beautifully you call me my love) " 

I don't say anything I just chuckle. 

King:" You won't believe what just happened! " 

Me:" What? " 

King:"Just got a call from the manager of some big shot club in 

Jhb and they want us to perform there" 

Me:" Oh wow that's nice" 

He sounds excited. 

King:" Yeah and they are willing to pay a lot of money we are 

still going to negotiate the price " 

Me:" Wow that's lovely " 

King:" Yeah the exposure is going to be huge too. Romeo says 

that it's just the beginning and we are going ti have a busy 

summer" 

Me:"Wow " 

That seems to be the only word coming out of my mouth. 



King: " Here's the thing though the performance is on Tuesday" 

Me:" Which Tuesday? " 

King:" This one' 

Me:"Oh is it,so? You're done writing mos'" 

He wrote his last paper on Friday. 

King:" Yeah but it's your birthday Queen" 

Oh my God! I can't believe that I forgot my own birthday. It 

totally slipped my mind that my birthday is coming up. 

Me:" Oh ya! " 

King:" Hah what do you mean oh ya?" 

Me:"I kinda forgot " 

King:" Cool so that means that you don't have plans right?" 

Me:" Nope " 

King:" Great, so then I can organise for you to be in Jhb 

tomorrow? " 

Me;" Jhb?" 

King:" Yes baby for the performance please you have to be 

there " 

Me:" Yho it's such short notice " 



King: " Please love and this will he our chance to show the 

world that we are together " 

Me:"Hah so there will be cameras? " 

King:" I don't know hey but I hope there are. Its time the world 

knew that there's a new "it" couple . " 

Me:" I don't think I want to be on the tabloids again " 

King:" Relax you won't be. Kong is very classy and private club 

" 

Me:"Kong?" 

King: " That's the name of the club. Google it" 

Me:"I think I've seen it on Nozi's Instagram posts " 

King: " Oh is it? So I'm booking you a flight for tomorrow 

afternoon that's when I'll be flying too" 

Me:" Eish but I really.." 

King " Please, it would mean so much to me for you to be three. 

Plus I want to spend your birthday with you " 

Me:" OK fine how can I say no" 

King:" Thank you , you made my day" 

Me: "Let's talk later I was about to eat" 



King:"Ooh let me not keep you guys from your food " 

Me:" Please don't" 

King:" OK later then " 

Me:" Later " 

I end the call. I'm really not up for this Jhb trip though,but they 

say love is a two way street. 

#King 

I'm so glad that Thando agreed to come to Johannesburg for 

the "performance". It's not really a performance it's actually a 

surprise birthday party for her and that's also where I will ask 

her to marry me. 

Like comment and share pretty please. 

 

Season 2 

Insert 89 

Thando 

" Wow this food is amazing are you sure you cooked it? " 

Bakes asks Buhle as we are seated at the table enjoying lunch. 
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Buhle:" Of course I did and thank you" 

She doesn't look up from her plate as she says this. 

My cousin is so charmed by Bakes and it's hilarious. It must be 

those eyes of his, I should've warned her. 

Me:" She's a chef duh " 

Bakes: " What really? Now it makes sense " 

Buhle: " What makes sense?" 

Oh wow she finally found the courage to look at him and she's 

got the biggest smile. 

Bakes: " Why the food tastes out of this world" 

Buhle giggles and thanks him once again. The food really is 

amazing. She made the dumplings in a baking tray so they are 

scone shaped. This lamb stew is chilly. I asked her to make my 

baby seems to like chilly food. She also made veggies and our 

plates have all seven colours. We finish our food and I help 

Buhle with clearing up. 

" Awusa blushi nje( the way you are blushing)" I say as we get 

to the kitchen. 

Buhle: " Hawu Oe is it obvious? " 



She asks while putting her hand over her mouth and looking 

embarrassed. 

Me:" Girl you are drooling " 

Buhle: " Why didn't you tell me that he is so hot? " 

Me:" Is he?" 

Buhle: " Haibo ungangitshel' ukuthi awumboni( Don't tell me 

that you don't see it)'' 

Me:" Nope I don't " 

I tease her. 

Buhle: " Liar" 

Me:" I'm kidding I know Bakes is fine just shocked by the wat 

you can't control yourself " 

I say while laughing. 

Her;"He looks unreal" 

Me:" It's the eyes" 

Her:" Yho those eyes I could look into them forever " 

Me;" Oh please you can't even look at him, I'm wondering how 

you even saw his eyes" 

Buhle: " Qhubeka uhleke ( continue laughing)' 



She says as she puts the dishes in the dishwasher. 

Me:" Well he is impressed with your food and you know what 

they say " 

Buhle: " Bathini( What do they say?)" 

Me:" The way to a man's heart is through the stomach " 

Buhle: " Mxm uyaphapha( you're forward) , go be with him we 

left him all alone" 

She shooes me off with her hand and I leave the kitchen while 

laughing at her. Bakes is having a cigarette in the patio and he 

has a glass of wine in his other hand. 

Me:" Big brother " 

He smiles that beautiful smile of his that would have made 

Buhle melt. 

Bakes: " Yes little one" 

Me" Thanks for coming " 

Bakes: " Come on you still feel like you should thank me for 

doing my big brother responsibilities?" 

Me:" Well you know with what happened between Mtho and I 

yesterday I thought maybe things would be awkward between 



us " 

He let's out a sigh as he stubs out his cigarette on the ash tray. 

Bakes: " You guys have issues and I'm not going to take 

sides,but if I had to take sides I would take yours" 

Me:" Really? That means a lot hey" 

Bakes:" You my day one " 

He says as he wraps his arm around my shoulders. 

Me:" I'm glad you know that" 

His phone rings and he excuses himself to answer it. After the 

call he unfortunately has to leave. He runs a gang so I won't 

even ask. Buhle seems so sad when Bakes says Goodbye. He 

hugs her and my heart leaps with joy for her. 

"Thanks for the great food once again. I'm sorry I can't stay 

longer just that duty calls" he tells Buhle who is surprisingly now 

able to look at him. 

Buhle'Its okay " 

My cousin is very beautiful and her huge eyes light up aa she 

smiles. 

Bakes:" Next time I'll stay longer " 



Okay there's going to be a next time? 

Buhle: " Okay, drive safe" 

Bakes:" Was really nice meeting you " 

Buhle: " You too" 

Bakes finally remembers I exist and looks at me. 

Bakes: " You should invite me more often' 

He pulls me into a hug. 

Me:" Oh I also get a hug finally' 

Bakes" Don't be jealous I saved the best for last" 

Me:" Jealous?I know I'm your favourite " 

We walk him out to his car. 

Me:" Hold up is that what you're driving ?" 

It's a black Ferrari and it's beautiful. 

Bakes:" Yes I got new wheels " 

Me:" Tana akumandi( must be nice)" 

We say our final goodbyes and watch him drive off. 

Buhle: "Jehovah" 

She says as we walk back to the house. 

Me:" Yini ( what)?" 



Buhle: " He is also rich on top of being so damn fine!" 

Me'" Hahaha how as the hug? " 

Buhle: " He smells so good " 

Me:" Heh usemathandweni umzala( my cousin is in love)" 

******* 

It's Monday evening and I've just landed at O.R Tambo 

international airport in Johannesburg where I will be meeting up 

with King, he arrived in the morning. I can't spot him as I look 

around for him at the arrivals area. Then I feel someone cover 

my eyes with their hands from behind me. I smile as I smell his 

cologne. I really love the smell of his cologne. 

" Now who could that be?" I say as I place my hands on his. I 

hear him laugh and he removes his hands from my eyes. I turn 

around to face him. 

" Hey " he says with a grin. 

Me: " Hey yourself" 

King:" C'mere( come here) " 

He pulls me closer and then kisses me. I mean a real kiss with 

tongue and everything. The kiss catches me by surprise but I 



don't show it. 

" Sorry I'm just really happy to see you guys" he says when he 

finally ends the kiss. He likes referring to peek and the baby 

when he speaks. 

Me:" Its OK " 

I actually look around to see if anyone is looking. He really 

shouldn't do that, because paparazzi loves me lately and I 

wouldn't be surprised if I found a picture of us kissing on 

Instagram later. Like can he not do PDA please! I won't tell him 

though he looks so happy to see me. He takes my suitcase and 

travel bag from me and we walk out to the parking while he tells 

me how much he appreciates the fact that I chose to spend my 

birthday with him. He tells me that he will make sure that I have 

the best birthday ever. Hmmm I wonder how he plans on doing 

that. We get to the parking and I'm expecting him to request an 

Uber but it turns out that he hired a car. Johannesburg is so 

beautiful at night and I really enjoy the drive to the hotel. I see a 

board that says welcome to Sandton and I get so excited. 

Me:" We're in Sandton? " 



King;" Yep " 

Me:" Thee Sandton yo Khanyi Mbau?" 

King:" The one and only. Get used to it my love because we will 

be spending a lot of time here" 

Me:" Really? Okay I could totally get used to this " 

We get to a very beautiful expensive looking hotel. 

Me:" Wow " 

King:" You like it?" 

Me:" I love it " 

King:" I love you and I'm so happy that you are here , both of 

you" 

He says as he touches my stomach. I just smile because I 

become speechless when he starts being so sweet. He parks 

the car in front of the hotel entrance and comes out over to my 

side and opens the door for me. 

Me:" Ncoh thank you" 

Some guy gets my luggage from the boot then King hands the 

car keys to the car guard for him to park it I assume. I've seen 

such things in movies. King takes my hand and we follow the 



luggage guy inside. The hotel is breath takingly beautiful inside. 

We take the elevator which is made out of glass so you can see 

everything as you go to your floor. 

" I booked one bedroom, I hope you don't mind " 

King tells me as we exit the lift. 

Me:" No its okay" 

The hotel must cost a fortune so I really can't expect him to be 

paying for two rooms. We get to our room and he unlocks then 

we get inside. 

We walk into a beautiful lounge. The setting is very romantic 

with candles lit. The fire place is also on. King thanks the 

luggage guy and tips him then he leaves. 

King:" Welcome " 

Me:" Wow it's beautiful" 

King;" Let me take these to the bedroom " 

I follow him to the bedroom and I stop at the door. There's a 

trail of rose petals from the door all the way to the bed and 

there are rose petals on top of the bed. There are also candles 

all over the room and the lights are very dim. I don't know why 



but I feel fear creeping over me. It's clear that King wants us to 

get it on tonight and I don't think I'm ready just yet. I watch him 

as he puts my bags in the closet. He is quite a catch yena and 

his body Lord! He closes the closet door then looks at me. 

King:" Do you want to eat out or we order from the restaurant 

here?" 

Me:" Ah we let's go out" 

Ordering in means being indoors and doing things that lovers 

do so I'll pass. 

King: " Oh, you want to go out?" 

He looks disappointed, why did he ask me if he already knew 

what he wanted? 

Me;" It's okay we can order in " 

Because I am a people pleaser meh. 

King'Yeah let's do that I'm really tired to be driving " 

He takes a seat on the bed and grand the landline on the 

bedside table. 

King:" Come let's order " 

I reluctantly walk to him and take a seat next to him. Why 



reluctantly? Ah I don't know I just feel some type way about the 

rosepetaled bed. We end up ordering a meat platter with salads 

and jalapeños. We also order non alcoholic champagne. He 

insists that he won't drink alcohol until I give birth. What a guy 

right? 

" Can I kiss my baby now?" He asks as he comes closer. I'm 

not sure which baby he is talking about but I hope it's the one in 

my tummy so I nod. Oh yes he bends down and places kisses 

all over my stomach. By the time the food arrives I am starving 

and I stuff myself. The jalapeños are really chilly but I can't stop 

eating them. 

King:" Are you sure they are okay for the baby?" 

King asks as I chew my third one. I'm eating them like apples. 

Me:" It's actually the babu that enjoys them" 

King:" Tomorrow we should go for a check up " 

Me:"You want to see the feotus?' 

King:" Don't call her that" 

Me: " Is Romeo also booked in this hotel? " 

I change the subject. 



King:" Nah he is only coming through tomorrow " 

He pours some champagne and hands it to me and thank him. 

King: " Let's drink to our future" 

He says as he raises his glass. 

Me:" To our future " 

I raise my glass and clink it against his. After dinner I go to take 

a really long bath and change into my pyjamas. They are so 

tight and short and I regret choosing to bring them. I get back to 

an empty bedroom, King must probably be in the kitchen. I get 

my phone and get into bed. King only gets back to the bedroom 

after twenty minutes. He tells me that he was busy with a call. 

He removes his jeans and T-shirt in front of me and I try not to 

look. However I do take a peek as he goes to the bathroom. I'm 

actually really sleepy so I switch my phone off and close my 

eyes. I know it would be best if I fell asleep now while he 

showers. 

. 

. 

. 



Well I guess I did fall asleep because it's now the next morning. 

The moment I open my eyes I am met by King's smile followed 

by him singing. 

" Happy Birthday to you, Happy Birthday to you " . Oh yes 

today is my birthday!!! 

"Thank you" I tell him when he finishes singing. 

King:" You're finally legal" 

Me:" Yeah I can now get into liquor stores and buy liquor" 

King:" Like that's ever been a problem " 

He says as he chuckles and kisses my forehead. 

My stomach growls loudly and I realise that I'm actually 

starving. 

King:"Ooh someone is feeling left out" 

He goes down to my stomach and kisses it then looks at me. 

" Do you mind if I lift your top up and talk to my baby?" He asks. 

Me: " Ah no go right ahead" 

I actually do mind,but I can't exactly tell him that I find it creepy 

how obsessed he is with this baby. He lifts my top up and 

kisses my stomach. The feeling of his lips on my skin sends 



tingles through my entire body. 

" Hello baby girl, how are you today? Do you know that it's 

mommy's birthday today? So you must behave and not make 

mommy sick OK?" He speaks to my stomach. 

Me:"She's already misbehaving by making mommy hungry " 

King:" What would mommy like to eat? " 

He asks as he looks up at me while rubbing my tummy with his 

hand. I don't know why his touch is making me feel this way. He 

is topless with just sweatpants on and I'm tempted to tell him 

that I want to have him as a starter and then maybe some 

Zinger wings. 

Me:" A lot of Zinger wings and Dry lemon please " 

King:"Okay just that?" 

Me:"Yeah " 

King:" Cool let me call KFC and place the order. " 

Me:" OK" 

He looks at me and smiles without saying anything. 

Me:" What?" 

King: " Thanks " 



Me:" For?" 

King:" Spending your birthday with me" 

Me: " There's nowhere else I would rather be" 

King:" Aww you say the sweetest things " 

He gets up from the bed to get his phone. I get out of bed when 

he leaves the room and go to the bathroom to take a shower. I 

can't help but wonder if Mtho will wish me a happy birthday. I'm 

certain that he knows that today is my birthday. 

#Mtho 

Today was supposed to be the best day of my life but it is 

turning out to be the worst. Today is the day that Thando was 

supposed to make me the happiest man alive. It's her 

eighteenth birthday and it was supposed to be our wedding 

day. It was going to be a surprise wedding and I had already 

booked the venue and paid the deposit. I had already gotten a 

party planner and Vera Wang had already started designing her 

dress. All these things had completely slipped my mind 

because my P.A was handling it and I forgot to mention it to 

him that I no longer wanted to marry Thando. So theres a 
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wedding venue in Paarl that is beautifully decorated for a 

ceremony that will never take place. I was actually woken up by 

my P.As call he wanted to know if he should get the wedding 

dress sent to my address. So there is also a $15000 wedding 

gown with no bride to wear it. OK I think you get the idea now 

as to why today is the worst day of my life. A very big part of 

me feels like getting the phone and calling Thando to tell her 

that I love her so much and telling her I want to marry her 

today. I can't do that though because she's no longer the girl 

that I fell for. I can't believe how much she has changed and it 

makes me so mad every time I think about it. Sometimes I feel 

like getting my gun and going to that hotel she is staying at and 

putting a gun right through her head. How could she hurt me, 

Mthokozisi Biyela so bad? The most fucked up part is that she 

doesn't get it. I really don't have the strength to get out of bed 

so I take a line of CAT for a boost. I get my notebook and log in 

to Facebook. The first thing I see is the reminder that today is 

Thando Mtshali's birthday. I click on her profile picture and 

realise that she changed it. How does she always manange to 



look so effortlessly beautiful? I'm tempted to leave a birthday 

message on her wall but she's not worth it. Those innocent 

looking eyes are not innocent at all because they have 

managed too look into my own eyes and lie to me so many 

times. Thando has hurt me countless times. I don't even want 

to recall the Mnotfo issue. I can't believe that I was stupid 

enough to forgive her for sleeping with my own brother. If this is 

love than hayi no ngi right ( I'm good). 

THAT EVENING 

#Thando 

" You look so beautiful " King tells me as he helps me out of the 

car. I just smile at him and let my eyes take in the beauty of this 

club. I would thank him for the compliment but its the millionth 

time he is telling me that. We have just arrived at the club when 

he and Romeo will be performing. I'm so tired and really wish I 

was in bed instead of this sexy black long jumpsuit and red 

buttom heels.( Yes yes I wore the Red buttoms! ),but I have to 

be here for King I owe it to him after 

he went out of his way to make sure I had the best day ever. 
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After breakfast he insisted that we go to a Gynaecologist where 

I got a full check up which was very uncomfortable. We also got 

an ultrasound done and the baby is in perfect health. 

Afterwards we went to get our hair done. Nothing hectic just a 

wash and blow for me and a cut and trim for him. We then went 

to the mall to get me an outfit for tonight. That took A lot of time 

but King didn't seem to mind. We past by a jewellery store and 

King said we should get in so we did. We ended up trying rings 

which was really weird but it seemed to excite King. I just felt 

bad for the sales person because I knew that we wouldn't buy 

anything. After that he drove all the way to Haartebeesport 

where we had lunch on a mountain top overlooking the most 

beautiful view. There was a picnic already set up for us and the 

basket had all my favourites including Zinger wings wow! I 

managed to loosen up and really enjoyed myself. The highlight 

was watching the sunset as I lied on his chest with his heart 

beating in my ear as he sang beautiful melodies. Kissing 

stopped feeling weird and became more natural . The problem 

is that it became too nice and I found myself wanting more. My 



libido is acting up on me lately it must be all the pregnancy 

hormones. Well anyway we had to leave Harties and come 

back to Johannesburg and get ready for the party. He is 

wearing a pink suit and he looks good enough to eat. My 

lipstick and earrings match his suit and I'm certain that we are 

looking like couple goals as we walk up to the club hand in 

hand. My heart is beating really fast as we get to the door. The 

club looks very classy and exclusive just from outside. You 

don't see anyone loitering or any long ques. In fact its rather 

quiet for a club,or maybe the walls are sound proof? 

" Welcome to Kong " the bouncer at the door tells us. 

King: " Thank you. Can we get in?" 

Bouncer:"Yes we have been waiting for you" 

He opens the door and King leads the way inside. 

He takes my hand us we go down climb up the stairs. I'm still 

wondering why it's so quiet as we get to the top. Its really dark 

and then the lights go and and " SUPRISE!!!!" I almost have a 

heart attack from the shock of people screaming. As my brain is 

trying to comprehend what is going on I see a huge big screen 



written " Happy 18th birthday Thando " . Im instantly overcome 

by emotions and tears come out of my eyes as I look at King. 

" Happy Birthday Queen" He says with his beautiful smile. 

" Happy Birthday to you ×2" everyone joins in and sings happy 

birthday to me making me cry more. 

" Happy Birthday Mngani" its Enhle. 

" You're here? " I'm so happy to see her. Just as I'm taking that 

in I see the last person I expected to see. 

" Happy Birthday little sis" she says with a big smile. Nozipho is 

here too? I look at King and then back at her. She comes closer 

and pulls me into a hug. At this point I'm overwhelmed with 

emotion and cry in her embrace. 

"Don't cry it's your birthday and you're ruining your makeup . 

We still have so many pictures to take" my beautiful sister tells 

me as she wipes my tears. 

" Are you OK?" 

A concerned looking King asks. 

I just nod. 



" Well let's get this party started then " Enhle says as she takes 

my hand and leads me to the stage where there is a throne for 

me to sit on. 

" I'm mad at you, how could you hide it from me that you and 

King are together? " 

She whispers in my ear. 

" Thank you so much to everyone for coming " 

I hear King's voice over the microphone. I look around to see 

where he is and I spot him. He is actually looking at me and he 

smiles when my eyes land on him. 

King:"My Queen I've never met anyone as strong as you are. 

No matter what life throws at you, you conquer it. You aren't my 

weakness but you are my strength. I just want to wish you a 

happy birthday and tell you that you mean the world to me. I 

live to see your smile and there's absolutely nothing that I 

wouldn't do for you'' 

No he is making me emotional again and the ncoh's and awws 

people keep purring aren't helping either. 

King:" I wish I could give you the whole universe because you 



deserve it. The universe isn't mine to give though but I do hope 

you like my present. If you could please come join me " 

He stretches his hand towards me. Ah no now I have to stand 

up and walk all the way over there to him. Enhle helps me 

stand and I slowly walk up to King with everyone's eyes on me. 

He takes my hand into his and kisses it. 

King:" Thando my Queen only God knows how much I love 

you. " 

He also looks teary now. 

" You know there's nothing I wouldn't do for you. I would 

breathe for you if you asked me to. " he continues. 

I notice that most people have their phones out and are taking 

videos. 

King:" I don't want to live with out you, ever. So. . " 

He puts his hand in his pocket then takes something out and 

opens it to display the ring that I I tried on earlier today and 

loved so much. He then gets on one knee. 

" Thandokazi Mtshali will you marry me? " he asks. 

Kingsley though! My heart is beating so fast I feel like I'm about 



to go into cardiac arrest. I look around and everyone's eyes are 

on me. I look at King and he is looking at me too. 

I open my mouth. 

" Yes,I will marry you" I say and he jumps up excitedly as 

everyone claps and cheers. He picks me up and spins me 

around happily. 

" Thank you thank you . You won't regret it " he tells me. 

# Mtho 

Thanks to Mnotfo my day wasn't so miserable after all. After I 

told him,Bakes and Wandile about how I was meant to get 

married today and that everything has been paid for he 

suggested that we take homeless people from shelters to go 

and eat the food. Seeing the joy in those people's faces as they 

ate and drank and danced to all the entertainment I had hired 

was priceless. I'm now in my room having a joint and cognac 

after a long fulfilling day of doing right. It's almost midnight and 

I'm debating whether I should call Thando or not. Screw it, let 

me just call her and wish her a Happy Birthday. OK the phone 

is ringing so there's no backing out now. 



It rings and rings and as I'm about to give Up. 

" Thando's phone hello" 

A familiar voice that obviously isn't Thando's answers. 

Me:" Hi can I speak to Thando please?" 

Voice:" Mtho hey long time" 

Me:" Nozipho?' 

Nozipho " Yes it's me" 

Me:" Oh can I speak to Thando?" 

I'm trying not to give away my shock. 

Nozipho: " She can't come to the phone right now " 

Me:" Why not? " 

Nozipho: " She's already left she and King are celebrating their 

engagement " 

Me:" Their what?" 

Nozipho: " King proposed and she accepted their getting 

married. How awesome is that?" 

Me:" Huh?" 

Nozipho: " Haven't you seen the videos on Instagram? I'm sure 

they are already trending..." 



I drop the call and quickly go to my Instagram. I check out 

Thando's profile and she has indeed been tagged in a video. I 

watch the video and I almost throw up as I watch King propose 

to my forever and a day. This cannot be happening no!!!! 

Like,comment and share 

 

 

Season Two 

Insert 90 

THANDO 

Today is the 21st of December its been three weeks since King 

asked me to marry him. Needless to say the video of the 

proposal went viral and our engagement trended. The following 

day I had the longest call with my father, I didn't want him to 

find out through social media. It was quite hard telling him that 

I'm engaged at the age of eighteen. He was very shocked and I 

feared that he would get a heart attack over the phone. He 

asked difficult questions like " Why am I rushing into such a 



huge commitment when my life is about to be at it's prime?". All 

I could manage to say was that I love King. Well I couldn't 

exactly tell him that I'm pregnant and I'm trying to save him 

from the shame of having his last born have another child out of 

wedlock, now could I? He went on to tell me that he knows that 

he hasn't been a good father to me and maybe I'm looking for a 

father figure. That kinda pissed me off, he basically told me that 

I have daddy issues! Can you believe it? My own father saying I 

have daddy issues!? 

I boldly told him that King and I are in love and we want to 

spend the rest of our lives together so why should we wait? He 

didn't sound happy at all and I don't get it because he adores 

King and is always going on about how he is such a good boy. 

He even had the nerve to bring up Noah and asked if King is 

aware that I come as a package. I told him that King loves all of 

me and has no problem with being a stepfather. He said that 

our generation is so confused by t.v and we are hyped up by 

everything and we can't even do things the right way. He said 

that King was supposed to ask him for my hand in marriage 



before proposing to me. He made it sound like King needed his 

permission to marry me. 

" So we don't have your blessing?" That was the annoyed me 

trying to end the unecessary debate. He said that all he wants 

is for me to grow into the best version of myself without feeling 

like I need a man. That hurt me deep,how dare he try to psycho 

analyse me? He has no right! I actually voiced this out to him 

before ending the call in tears. When I told King what he said 

that I have to understand where my father is coming from with 

the whole Mtho drama it won't be easy for him to trust me when 

it comes to matters of the heart. He told me that its up to me 

and him to convince my dad that we are both ready for this. 

The next day he actually told his parents that he wants to marry 

me, he says they were surprised but excited. I don't believe that 

though. I don't know how but he managed to go and see my 

father with his dad and they asked for my hand in marriage and 

they even managed to come up with a lobola date which is 

today the 21st of December. 

"Wow so King is really coming to pay lobola?" Nozipho asks as 



she barges into the room without knocking. Yeah I guess some 

things never change. 

Enhle:" It's unbelievable right? " 

She is in the bed next to me. We are at Empangeni at my 

father's home. We have been here all week working our asses 

off and I'm so exhausted. Yesterday I had the imbeleko 

ceremony properly done with no interruptions this time. I 

needed to be introduced to the Mtshali ancestors before King's 

family could come and pay ilobola for me. My phone rings from 

under the pillow and I get it. 

" It's him' I say as I see that it's King calling me. 

" Ooh let me answer " Nozipho says as she grabs the phone 

from my hands. 

Nozi:" Mkhwenyana( Son in law)" 

She answers the phone call as both Enhle and I watch her. 

She giggles at whatever King's response was. 

Nozi:" Hayibona Sbari, Mkhwenyana kuyafana nje( brother in 

law, son in law it's all the same)" 

....... 



Nozi:" No you can't talk to her until we see the cows " 

She says this while laughing and Enhle backs her up by saying 

" Mutshele oe ( Tell him girl) ". Someone knocks on the door 

and pops their head in when we tell them to come in. Oh its 

Buhle. 

" Kuthiwa vukani sizobhaka izinkwa( Was told to wake you guys 

up so that we can start baking bread)" she tells us. My 

engagement to King has driven a wedge between my and 

Buhle's relationship. After the engagement party King and I 

spent the entire week exploring Johannesburg and I returned to 

Capetown on Sunday evening. I returned to my aunt's house 

because I had checked out of the hotel before going to Jozi. 

Buhle told me exactly what she thought of my relationship with 

King. She said the same crap about Enhle forcing the 

relationship just so that I won't be with Mtho. She even called 

Ncumisa for back up! I then called Enhle, my poor friend was 

so perplexed as to how people could think that she has the 

power to make someone throw a whole engagement party and 

propose. I know right? She does however say that she doesn't 



blame Buhle and Ncumisa because there's a time when she 

also believed that Mtho was my soulmate and she had his back 

completely. So yeah man Buhle is not happy about this 

engagement and she isn't hiding it. 

Enhle:"Bread for who? Kanti abakhozi bazodla isinkwa netiye? 

( Are the in-laws going to have bread and tea). " 

Nozipho finally hands me the phone and I stand up and go next 

to the window for privacy. 

" Hello " I speak into the phone. 

King:" My Queen, how are you?" 

Me:" I'm good my King it's a great day and I'm really excited" 

King:" That's good Ke was worried that you might be getting 

cold feet" 

Me:" Never you know all I want is to be your wife" 

King:" Well you do know that according to tradition after today 

you will be officially my wife right? " 

Me:" Yes I've been told " 

King :" There's no backing out after this " 

Me:" I'm ready Nkosi yam' ( my King)" 



King: " Thank you my love " 

Me:" No, thank you for being so amazing " 

King:"Come on you know there's nothing that I wouldn't do for 

you " 

Me:" I know and I'm so grateful " 

King:" I'm honoured to be your husband " 

Me:" And I'm honoured to be your wife" 

King: " I Love you so much" 

Me:" I love you too " 

I've legit fallen back in love with him. 

King:" Okay we will talk later when you're traditionally my wife. " 

Me:" OK soon to be traditional husband" 

King:" I'm so happy I feel like I'm dreaming" 

Me:" Awww really? It's really happening baby" 

King:" I'll be the best husband ever I promise " 

Me:" I know my King " 

He is making me tear up and I realise that the girls are all 

staring at me. 

King: "I wanted to follow behind when my uncles left this 



morning" 

Me:" Ah they already left? " 

King:" Yeah a while back " 

Me:" Yho bye I'm still in bed" 

King:" Hah lo makoti( this bride) don't make my uncles find you 

dirty please" 

Me:" Drop the call then " 

I say as a laugh at what he just said. 

King:" Bye my Queen talk later" 

Call ended. 

Nozipho: " Awww you two are too cute,you make me want to 

fall in love" 

Me:" King says his uncles left ages ago " 

Buhle; " Yah that's why I came to wake you guys they will be 

here soon" 

Me:" Yho my in laws can't arrive ndisenje( while I'm still like 

this)" 

Enhle: " Wena maan, my in-laws!" 

Buhle:" Uyamuzwa( do you hear her?)" 



We get ready for the day. I have a beautiful floral dress on, 

Buhle and Nozipho are wearing similar dresses. Aunt Nozipho 

and another auntie come barging into the room and they seem 

really excited as they keep ululating and reciting the Mtshali 

clan names. They tell us that our guests have just arrived and 

that we can't leave the room until I am called. We are also 

given doeks to cover our heads. The girls go to take a peek 

through the window as we hear the noise and cheering from 

outside. I just take a seat on the bed as I'm suddenly overcome 

by fear. This is really happening King's people are here to pay 

ilobola for me. I put my hand on my stomach to remind myself 

why I'm doing this. Yes I've fallen in love with King, but 

marriage is a serious commitment. 

#Mthokozisi 

" You guys are going to have to stay at a hotel for a bit " I tell 

Kaliente who is seated on my lap as we share a joint. She looks 

at me with a frown. 

Kaliente: " Why?" 

Me:" My mother wants to come through with my son " 
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Kaliente: " That is great baby. " 

She now has a smile. 

Me:" Yeah so she can't find you and Justin here, she will ask a 

lot of questions " 

The frown is back. 

Kaliente: " What do you mean? You will tell her we are your 

friends no?" 

Me: " You guys are Mexican where will I say I found Mexican 

friends? " 

Kaliente: " You will have to come up with something. I'm not 

staying at a hotel " 

Argh she can be such a brat. She and her brother Justin have 

been in SA for two weeks and I've already had enough. Well it's 

great having them business wise because the money is pouring 

in and that is all thanks to Kakiente's strategy which you will 

learn more about later. 

Me:" Come on baby it will be just for a few days, she's just 

coming for Christmas " 

Kali:" So you mean that I won't spend Christmas with you?" 



I just look at her. She has absolutely nothing to be angry about 

because I told them that they could go spend Christmas in 

Mexico but they both said they want to experience Christmas in 

Africa. 

Kali: " I'm in a foreign country far away from my family and you 

want me to spend Christmas alone in a hotel? " 

Me:" Fine I'll make something up that I can tell my mom,but 

please you have to be on your best behaviour " 

" I will try " she says as she rubs my penis with her hand. 

Me:" I'm serious you can't even sleep in my room " 

Kali:" Mmmm " 

The way she says that I just know that she will not obey. 

#Thando 

After a while my aunt comes to get me,Nozi and Buhle. 

" Nikhumbule Ke ukuthi nibheka phansi anigqalazi( Remember 

to look down and not all around the place) " she tells us as she 

leads us to the rondavel where the negotiations will be taking 

place. We are handed blankets to cover ourselves with before 

we enter. Our eyes are cast down as we stand before the 
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uncles. 

Mtshali elder: " Ingabe niyayazi le mbali enithi niyibonile?( Do 

you know the flower that you say you have seen)'' 

King's uncle: " Yebo ngicabanga njalo" 

Mtshali elder:'Besicela niyikhombe " 

I hear some shuffling at someone stands up and comes 

in front of us. My heart is beating so loud I'm sure everyone in 

this hut can hear it. 

I feel something tap me lightly on my arm. 

" Ingabe uyena lona?" King's uncle asks and I notice that he 

tapped me with a walking stick. My aunt that went to get us 

starts ululating upon realising that they were able to identify me 

correctly. 

Mtshali Elder: " Kahle asikafiki isikhathi salokho( hold it, the 

time for that hasn't yet come) " 

He tells us to leave the hut and we do. 

Two hours later the negotiations are still going on. 

" What's taking them so long? " 

I voice out my frustration. The longer this takes the more afraid 



I become. 

Nozipho: " Are you sure you don't want some? " 

She asks as she hands me the mug in her hand. 

Me:" Let me take a sip " 

I take the mug from her and have a gulp of the wine that is 

inside. Nozipho bought the wine yesterday, she and Enhle are 

currently drinking it in coffee mugs because they would be in 

serious trouble if they were caught. 

Enhle:" I wonder yini lengaka ekhulunywayo( what it is that they 

are discussing for so long)" 

Nozipho: " Knowing the Mtshali's I'm sure they are over 

charging' 

Buhle; " What do you mean overcharging? How much do you 

think is the right price " 

Nozipho:" You mean how much do I think Thando is worth? " 

Enhle: " Well she's not a virgin so minus one cow " 

She then giggles and Nozipho joins in. 

" Oh yes and she has a child so minus another " Nozipho adds. 

Enhle:"Minus two more cows just for Mtho being the father" 



Nozipho's face becomes harder at the mention of Mtho's name. 

Did Enhle have to do that? Well I'm glad that my marriage to 

King has managed to salvage my relationship with my one and 

only sister, who would've thought? 

" Yini leyo?( What's that?)" Buhle shouts as she jumps up and 

goes to look outside the window. 

Buhle: " Sebeqedile( They're done) " 

We all rush to her side to see. The room door opens and Aunt 

Nozipho comes in with a bag which she hands to me. 

"Your lobola has been paid in full" she tells me with a serious 

face. I know that auntie is not happy about this whole thing,in 

fact none of the grown ups are really happy but they are just 

going ahead with it to make me happy. I'm a fragile child that 

once slipped out of their hands and they don't want to lose me 

again. 

Nozipho:" How much was it?" 

Auntie gives her a death stares. 

Nozi; " Hawu I'm curious. It can't have been alot if they 

managed to pay it all" 



Auntie: " Change into these clothes, then you will go and serve 

your in-laws lunch " 

I take the bag from her, it has a traditional Zulu dress that is 

worn by married women. 

Aunt;' Hurry up you don't want to keep the in-laws waiting " 

She says before leaving the room. The girls help me to get into 

my traditional dress and I actually look good. I take a few pics 

and send them to King with the caption " Mrs King Sibeko" . 

Buhle: " Haibo let's go makoti" 

We rush off to the kitchen. 

#King 

I text comes in through my phone. It's a Whatsapp message 

from My Queen. Oh wow she's dressed in Zulu attire and she 

looks so beautiful. This means that the negotiations were 

successful and she is now traditionally my wife. Mrs King 

Sibeko I love the sound of that. I always knew that my last 

name would be so good next to her name. 

Me:" Thank you, thank you God. I owe you the highest praise " 

I dial her number but it rings unanswered,she must be busy. 
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" You look beautiful Mrs King Sibeko! I love you so much, can't 

wait to see you " I text her. I then upload her picture on my 

Instagram and then tag her not forgetting the caption " Mrs Me" 

with the hashtag #MakotiWakwaSibeko. 

.... 

3months Later 

Like comment and share 

 

 

Season two 

Insert 91 

Three Months later 

Thando 

“I’m at the student centre “ King’s text pops up one my phone. I 

stand up from where I am seated and I look around for him. I 

can’t see him so I decide to call him as I am dialling his number 

I hear some girls screaming behind me so I turn around to see 

and that’s when I spot him. He is surrounded by four girls and 

one of them takes out her phone for pictures. Our eyes meet 
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and he smiles at me then says something to the girls which 

causes them all to look my way. I slowly make my way to them 

as the girls watch me with looks I can’t read. 

“ I’ve been telling you guys that she’s the girl from the video!” 

The girl that was about to take pictures says as I reach them. 

“Hey “ I mumble a low greeting as I stand next to King who still 

has the smile on his face. He faces me and the first thing he 

looks at is my stomach and then back at my face. 

King: “My Queen “ 

Girl2: “ It really is her ndiyambona ke ngoku! (Now I see her)” 

Me:” I’ll let you finish with your groupies here” 

I whisper to King as I step aside giving them space to take 

pictures. He has become quite a celebrity since he and Romeo 

dropped another single last month. It was an instant hit and it 

went platinum in just a week. The song is beautiful it’s titled 

Indlovukazi and yes you guessed correctly, King wrote it for 

me. The picture he uploaded of me after the lobola negotiations 

trended and I don’t know how but an hour after he uploaded the 

picture the entire SA knew that he paid lobola for me on that 



day. Soon everyone was congratulating us and we instantly 

became the It couple indeed. The hash tag Man like 

King #ManLikeKing trended they were going on about how King 

is so young but he is more of a man then most SA men. It got 

really deep and Mtho ’ s name came up. Black twitter called 

him the ultimate fuck boy and immature. That’s when I stopped 

reading because they were really going savage on things they 

know nothing about. I really expected Mtho to call me telling me 

off but he didn’t. In fact he hasn’t made any contact with me in 

the past three months. I’m glad though because it makes this 

so much more easier. I am now six months pregnant and I’m 

seriously starting to show. I haven’t told anybody that I’m 

pregnant yet. Well the only other person that knows that I’m 

pregnant is Ruby my roommate. She’s a beautiful very wise 

coloured girl that I’ve grown to love. She’s already doing her 

third year in medicine so she’s a mentor to me too. 

“Hayi tshini yiza nawe siyakufuna ( no come we also want you 

in the pic )” One of the girls says as she pulls me back to them. 

The rearrange themselves so that King and I are in the middle 
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and we pose for pictures. I’m not really up for it but I don’t want 

to seem dramatic. After a million pictures and being told how 

much we are loved the girls finally excuse us. 

King:” Sorry I know you hate that” 

He takes my bag from me. 

Me: “ No man its fine” 

He takes my hand and kisses it then we walk hand in hand to 

the visitors parking. King has been nothing short of amazing to 

me. He is so supportive in this pregnancy I have no doubt that 

he will be a great father. Even though our relationship is long 

distance because he is doing his final year in UKZN and I’m 

studying here at MEDUNSA he calls me all the time and 

spends every second weekend here in Cape town. Honestly he 

makes sure I don’t get time to miss him. We decided that we 

won’t find out the sex of the baby until it is born,we want it to be 

surprise. 

King opens the door for me as we get to the car that they hired 

for the weekend and I get inside. He puts my bag at the back 

and then gets in the driver’s seat. He looks at me and smiles. 



He likes doing that and it always makes me blush he enjoys 

making me blush this one. 

Me:”Yini?(what)?” 

King: “I’m dying for your kiss” 

Me: “Oh are you?” 

King”Yeah c’mere” 

He comes closer to me and I meet him halfway and we share a 

passionate kiss. 

“I love you” he says as he starts the car. 

Me: “ I love you too” 

“ And I love you three” he says as he plays with my stomach 

causing the baby to kick. 

“Wow is that an I love you too daddy?” he says and the baby 

kicks some more. 

King: “Wow I have to see you my love, let’s start at the doctor” 

Me:”But my appointment is only nextweek” 

King:” I want to see my baby” 

Me:” You have photos” 

King:” It’s not the same I want to see her move” 



Me:” You should just buy that ultrasound machine “ 

King:”Right?” 

AT THE DOCTOR’S 

I’m lying on the bed with the gel on my stomach as we watch 

the baby on the screen. It’s a 3D ultrasound machine so we can 

see the baby clearly. It’s coiled up in a foetal position and the 

doctor tells us that the it is sleeping. 

King:” You still don’t want to know the sex?” 

Me: “ I’m a bit curious” 

King:” Me too” 

Doctor: “So do you guys want to know? “ 

King looks at me. 

Me:” Oh what the heck let’s hear it” 

Doctor: “ Are you guys sure?” 

I look at King and he nods. 

Me:” Yeah” 

Doctor:” It’s a girl “ 

King:” Yes! I told you baby, I told you!” 

He is literally jumping up and down in excitement. He comes to 



hug me and then kisses my forehead then my stomach. 

Doctor :” Wow so you wanted a girl?” 

King:” Yeah our first born is a boy” 

When he says that I become so emotional. This guy is really 

amazing. I feel movement in my stomach and look at the 

screen. 

Doctor :” She’s waking up” 

King looks at the screen and what I see in his eyes is pure love. 

We spend almost twenty minutes with him talking to my tummy 

and playing with it while watching our daughter’s response. It’s 

really a priceless moment. 

I’m so hungry as we get into the car. It is way past my lunch 

time. I tell King that I’m hungry so we drive through KFC for 

Zinger wings and then to McDonald’s because that’s what the 

baby girl wants to eat. 

“ Yeah feed my baby” King says as I stuff my face in the car on 

the way to the hotel where he and Romeo will be spending the 

weekend . 

Me:” Have you seen how fat I am” 



King:” You’re adorable my love “ 

Me:”I don’t even want to get on a scale” 

I’ve really gained weight. We arrive at the hotel and King makes 

sure to come open my door. 

“ My queen and my princess” He says as he helps me out of 

the car. We walk inside the hotel hand in hand. He loves 

holding hands and I’m way past feeling uncomfortable about it. 

He tells me that it’s a double room as he unlocks the door. As 

we get inside I hear her before I see her. 

“Mngani! “ Enhle shouts as she jumps up from the sofa where 

she and Romeo are seated and rushes up to me and hugs me. 

King didn’t tell me that she is coming. 

She frowns as she looks at me as we end the embrace. 

Enhle: “ Are you pregnant?” 

Me:” What?” 

My hand instantly goes to my stomach. 

Enhle:” Oh my God you are!” 

She puts her hand on her mouth with her eyes popped out. 

I look at King and he clears his throat. 



King:” Um yeah we just found out today “ 

Romeo:” What are you for real?” 

He is also standing now. 

King:” Yeah Thando hasn’t been feeling well so we went to the 

doctor and found out that we are having a baby “ 

Enhle:” Shut the front door, Mngani?” 

She looks at me for confirmation and I just nod. Well I guess it’s 

time they knew anyway. 

Romeo:” Dude a baby?” 

King:” Yes I’m going to be a father” 

Romeo: “ Wow congratulations are in order” 

He pulls King and they do a shoulder bump. 

Enhle:” You guys, is that why you rushing to get married?” 

King:” We found out today Enhle “ 

He gives her an annoyed look. 

Enhle touches my stomach. 

Enhle:” Found out today isisu esingaka (such a huge tummy)” 

King:” Enhle I won’t allow you to steal my joy” 

Enhle:” sorry I’m just surprised I didn’t see this one coming “ 



My phone rings in my bag that King is carrying so he gets it for 

me. I see his face transform as he looks at the screen. 

“It’s Mtho” he says as he hands me the phone. 

Me:”Really?” 

I get the phone from him and check, yes indeed it is Mtho. Of 

all the moments he decided at this one to finally call me. I look 

up and all eyes are on me damn. I answer the call and out the 

phone on my ear. 

Me:” Hello” 

I’m sure they can all hear my heart beating. 

Mtho:” Is it true? “ 

He barks at me 

Me:” Huh?” 

Mtho:” Are you pregnant? “ 

I gasp, I wasn’t expecting that. 

Mtho:” So it is true wow” 

Me:” How how do you...” 

Mtho:” FUCK! You don’t even have the decency to tell me I 

have to find out from fucking Instagram! “ 



Me:”Instagram?” 

I look at King, he probably posted the scans from today without 

telling me 

Mtho:” Make sure our paths never cross or else” 

Me:” I’m sorry but I really tried telling you” 

Tears are now streaming down my cheeks and King grabs the 

phone from me. 

King:” Can you stay the fuck away from my wife!” 

He then cuts the call and puts his arms around me as I’m now 

crying hysterically. 

Enhle:” Mngani don’t do that you know that it’s not good for the 

baby “ 

King:” Enhle is right my love,kanti what did that fool say ?” 

Enhle:” Let me guess he knows about the pregnancy and isn’t 

happy?” 

I just nod as I take the tissue Romeo got for me and blow my 

nose. 

King:” Argh is that what that was about?” 

Me:” Yeah,did you post anything on Instagram?” 



King:” Anything like what?” 

Me:” I don’t know he says that he saw something on Instagram” 

Enhle:” Let me check” 

She gets her phone from the table. 

King:” What exactly did he say?” 

Just then a text comes in on my phone which is still in King’s 

hand. 

“It’s him “ King says as he looks at the phone. 

I look at him as he reads the message and I see his face 

become hard. 

King:” Mxm” 

Me:” Utheni? ( What is he saying)” 

King:” It doesn’t matter” 

He puts my phone in his pocket Wow! 

Enhle:” Oh wow you guys are trending “ 

She comes back to us and hands me her phone. King also 

comes closer to see. It’s a photo,oh its the photo we took back 

at Campus with those girls. There’s an arrow pointing at my 

stomach and the caption “is that a bun in the oven?”. My baby 



bump which I didn’t even think existed yet is clearly visible 

because of the angle I’m standing at and Kings arm being 

around my waist and holding my stomach is also not helping 

the situation. 

Enhle:” Check the comments” 

My hand is already shaking at this point so I hand the phone to 

King since he wants to be the keeper of phones. 

King:” She’s definitely pregnant look how beautiful her skin is. 

Plus girl is fertile AF from what I heard “ 

Me:” What?” 

King :” That’s @Ayepyep’s comment” 

Me:” So that’s what Mtho saw” 

Enhle:” Yep yep” 

King:” Oh well nothing stays hidden under the sun,so said King 

Solomon the wisest man that ever existed” 

Romeo:” Damn I need a drink” 

Me:” Oh my God” 

King:” What?” 

He is still scanning through the comments,but at least he is not 



reading out loud. 

Me:” This means that our families know” 

King:” Well it’s about time” 

Enhle:” What do you mean? Mos nithe (you said) you found out 

today” 

I’m starting to feel a bit dizzy so I walk to the couch and take a 

seat. 

King:” Are you good?” 

He comes to take a seat next to me much to my annoyance. 

Me:” Can I please have my phone” 

King :” Why?” 

Is he serious? 

Me:” Really?” 

He doesn’t say anything but he takes the phone out of his 

pocket. I expect him to hand it to me but he presses it instead. 

My phone doesn’t have a password I’ve never seen the need 

for it. I just watch him in awe as he continues to press my 

phone. He finally hands it to me. I thank him in the most 

sarcastic of tones. It’s his turn to watch me in silence as I go to 



messages and I don’t find anything. I go to WhatsApp and there 

is nothing there too. 

I look at him. 

Me:” You deleted it?” 

King:” Yes it was a pointless message” 

Me:” What did it say?” 

King:” I wouldn’t have deleted it if I wanted you to know “ 

I audibly gasp at that statement. 

Enhle and Romeo are busy pouring drinks at the Kitchen arrear 

and I could really do with one right now so I stand up and go to 

join them leaving King still seated. 

Enhle:” So wena Mngani you’re only drinking juice “ 

Me:” No pour me a shot “ 

There’s Tanqueray and lemon juice. 

Romeo:” Haybo you want to give us a weak son” 

“ It’s a girl” King says from behind us. When did he even get up. 

Enhle:” Kanti how many months are you?” 

King :” Six, let me show you the photos” 

He gets his phone from his pocket. 



Enhle: Hayi and you didn’t know all this time?” 

I take the shot that Enhle just poured and gulp it down. 

King:” What the hell uya hlanya yini (are you crazy?)” 

He looks really angry. 

Romeo:” Baby why did you pour her a shot though?” 

Enhle:” Nothing wrong with a shot “ 

King takes by the arm. 

King:” Let’s take your luggage to the bedroom my love “ 

The way he says that sends shivers down my spine. 

#Mtho 

After speaking to Thando I felt like my heart got ripped right out 

of my chest. That mother fucker King telling me to stay away 

from his wife felt like a knife being plucked right into my rib 

cage. Never have I felt such a feeling in my entire 20 years of 

existence. There’s a time I was breaking girls hearts with no 

remorse whatsoever that I even wondered if I had a heart. If I 

had a reality show Nasty C’s Casa nova would be my theme 

song. Yet here I am in my car with my head on the steering 

wheel crying like a little girl. Me Mthokozisi Fuckboy Biyela I am 
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crying over a woman. Correction I’m crying over a girl. My 

phone rings on my lap and I have a glimmer of hope as I open 

my eyes to check who is calling. Argh it’s Kaliente Mxm. Let me 

just switch the damn thing off. It’s crazy to even think that 

Thando will call me. She has clearly moved on. When I found 

out that she accepted King’s proposal I was furious but Mnotfo 

gave me some really wise words. He told me that if she is 

meant to be mine she will come back to me. I value his advice 

because he has been in my shoes too. He also once loved 

Thando. My melancholic session is disturbed by a knock on my 

window. I look out to see Aiden the guy who does my tattoos. 

I’m parked at the mall parking lot where his parlour is.I had 

actually come to fix my wifi router at Telkom and as I was about 

to get out of the car a pop up from Instagram trends came 

through my phone. That is when i saw the photo of Thando and 

she looks pregnant AF.My windows are tinted so how the he’ll 

does he know that I’m inside. He brings his face closer to the 

windows to peer inside the car. I’m in no condition for human 

interaction right now so I ignore him until he finally gives up and 



walks away. Thirty minutes later I de ide to get myself together 

and get inside the mall. I bump into Aiden and that is how I end 

up getting my latest tattoo. It’s beautiful, Aiden is a master at 

his craft. It’s a heart that is surrounded by thorns until it bleeds 

and as the blood trickles down it spells out the words FUCK 

LOVE. I have to show this work of art to the world so I take a 

picture and post it on Instagram of course I tag Aiden’s parlour. 

I actually feel much better. No wonder tattoos are addictive. 

Thando 

I can finally breathe, King and Romeo are busy with a meeting 

downstairs with the production team for tomorrow’s shoot I 

seem to have misplaced my phone I can’t find it anywhere and I 

really want to call Mtho I just saw the tattoo he got today on 

Instagram and I know that he is not okay. 

“What are you looking for?” Enhle asks me as I’m crouched 

down looking under the couch she is seated on. 

Me:” My phone “ 

Enhle :” Didn’t King have it?” 

I get up and look at her. 



Me:” King?” 

Enhle:” Yeah he had two phones when they left” 

Me:” Argh can I use yours then” 

Enhle:” Why would he take your phone ?” 

Me:” Why didn’t you ask him since you saw him leave with it?” 

I snap as I sit next to her. 

Enhle:” Is everything okay friend?” 

Me:” Ndicela iphone yakho ( can I pleas have your phone )” 

Enhle:” Sure it’s there charging” 

She points at the plug area at the TV stand. 

Me:” Enkosi(Thank you)” 

I get up and get the phone and then go to the bedroom. I know 

Mtho ’ s number off by heart so that’s not a problem. Wow 

Enhle still has it saved. It goes straight to voice mail arch 

typical, . I drop without leaving a message and sit on the bed. I 

decide to call again and leave a message. He will eventually 

switch his phone on at some point. 

“ Hey Mtho it’s Thando, please call me we need to talk. I’m 

sorry that you have to find out things through the Internet but 



you just won’t give me a chance to talk to you, please call me 

when you get this and take care .. 

I end the call and get up. I get the shock of my life as I turn 

around. King is standing by the door looking at me. 

Please like and leave a comment after reading. Most 

importantly though please share let’s grow the page as we 

head to the end for the future stories. 

 

 

Season 2 

Insert 92 

THANDO 

Me:” Nkosi yami ( My King) you gave me such a fright how long 

have you been standing there?” 

King:” I just came in, who are you talking to?” 

He asks as he steps forward looking at the phone in my hands. 

Me:” Oh um I was trying to call Buhle but her phone is off, so I 

left a voice message” 



A lie I didn’t have to tell. 

He stops in front of me and looks me in the eyes if he is trying 

to see if I am lying. I hold his gaze and force a smile. 

Me:”Is the meeting over already?” 

King:” Why were you calling Buhle? “ 

He is not returning my smile  

Me:”I can’t find my phone and I want to know if my dad has 

seen the latest news about me” 

King :” What news? Come on your dad is not on twitter. Please 

stop stressing you’re supposed to be taking it easy “ 

Me:” He isn’t on twitter but Nozi is and we both know that she 

would be so eager to go running to daddy to tell her that 

Thando the black sheep of the family is pregnant again “ 

He just let’s out sigh and takes a seat on the bed. 

Me:” Have you seen my phone?” 

He doesn’t say anything just puts his hand inside his pocket 

and takes out my phone then hands it to me without saying 

anything. 

Me:” Thank you” 



I decide to not even ask why he has it. 

“ It’s off” I say upon realising this. 

King:” I switched it off “ 

Ok this is too much. 

Me:” Why?” 

He stands up and faces me. 

King:” I took it mistakenly and I switched off because I didn’t 

want your calls interrupting the meeting “ 

Me:” Our phones are not even the same though” 

King:” I came here to get the car keys so. ..” 

He gently shifts me aside and goes to gets the keys from the 

drawer. 

“ Let me leave you to call Mtho oops I mean Buhle , I’ll see you 

later” he walks out of the room leaving me with my jaw on the 

floor. 

Mtho 

I watch Kaliente as she counts the money. 

“Five Million dollars in cash Papi “ she says with a huge grin as 

she takes one pile of the two hundred rand notes and kisses it. 



Me:”What time is it.?” 

We are lying In bed with the money between us. 

She giggles as she throws the piles up in the air. 

Kali:”What are we going to buy? I want a house right in front of 

beach no?” 

Me:” We still have to clean the money chill” 

The five million dollars (yes you read correctly it’s dollars not 

rands) is from a Nigerian dealer that we supplied with the Blue 

Meth. This was actually a deal that Kaliente hooked up all by 

herself to cheer me up since i haven’t been in the best of 

moods lately. She literally woke me up witn a bav of money. 

The product is in high demand because its unique and we are 

the only ones that have it. The high that comes from it lasts up 

to three hours and it is really addictive,so it’s quite pricey. 

Kali:” Why don’t you look happy? I thought this will make you 

happy” 

She really has been trying her best shame. I haven’t been a 

hundred since Friday when I discovered that Thando is carrying 

that imbecile’s baby. They made things worse but posting a 



video on Instagram on Sunday night which confirmed that 

Thando is indeed pregnant and how happy they are Mxm. So I 

was right about everything that bitch Thando was seeing King 

behind my back. 

Me:” I think I need some blue meth” 

Kali:” What?” 

She says with her eyes popped out. 

Me:” Yeah I just want to be out of it “ 

Kali:” No you know we don’t get high on our own supply and 

that shit is very addictive and dangerous” 

Me:” Yet we are making millions from selling it” 

Kali:” Are you serious?” 

She gives me a bored look. 

Me:”I just want to test the product,it’s called quality control, here 

in SA” 

Kali:” Don’t tell me that you are still crying over a girl that is 

getting married to another man and they are expecting baby 

Mtorrr !” 

I just look at her angrily. Why is she telling me this nonsense 



that I already know. 

She sighs as she gets out of bed. She looks upset and I don't 

get it because she's the one who is picking a fight with me. 

" I'm going to shower " she mumbles as she heads for the 

bathroom. If I didn't know better I would say that she is jealous 

but I know better and Kali doesn't get jealous, she is too 

confident. I cover my head with the blanket and attempt to go 

back to sleep. 

#THANDO 

King:” Really wish I didn’t have to go” 

Me:” Me too” 

He kisses me on the lips. 

King: “Remember what we spoke about “ 

I nod, though what I really want to do is roll my eyes. Does he 

really feel the need to remind me about the talk we had. Let me 

tell you about the talk guys. The talk came on Saturday when 

he and Romeo returned from the meeting. He sat me down in 

the bedroom and asked me if im sure that i want this. I said of 

course I do and he told me that he loves me with everything but 
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the last thing he is about to do is be a fool for love. I gasped 

and opened my eyes wide but that didn’t shut him up. In fact he 

went in harder. He told me that he knows that I will never love 

him the way I love Mtho and he has accepted that,but what he 

won’t accept is Mtho being the third wheel in our relationship. 

He basically told me that he doesn’t want me communicating 

with Mtho. I told him that I have to communicate with him 

because we have a child together. He went ballistic and told me 

that I always make excuses to entertain Mtho. He told me if I 

want to be with Mtho the door is wide open for me. He was 

standing at the door that time and he actually opened it. I’ve 

never seen him so mad so I broke into tears and asked why he 

is being so mean. He felt terrible seeing me cry and ended up 

apologising and told me that his biggest fear is that it just wake 

up one day and go running back to Mtho. I promised him that I 

would never do that to him. I would never for real. It was stupid 

of me to even try calling Mtho. What exactly was I even going 

to say to him? The next day was the video shoot and it was 

really fun since I was the main character and everybody was 



kissinng my pregnant ass. The following day was the video 

shoot and I really enjoyed that. I was the leading lady of course! 

The video was shot in multiple places including the table 

mountain and we wrapped it up really late . 

King:” I’m going to see your dad on Saturday” 

Me:” Good luck” 

My dad doesn’t know that I pregnant yet, but everyone else 

does including Aunt Nozipho. King and I went to see her on 

Monday evening after Buhle told us that she asked her if the 

rumours are true. I was so afraid but to my surprise she wasn’t 

angry. She said that she suspected that my beauty was 

because of pregnancy, she said I must be caring a girl that’s 

why I’m looking so good. King confirmed that it’s a girl indeed 

and my aunt looked ecstatic. She told us not to worry about my 

dad she would handle him. She advised King to arrange 

meeting to tell my father about the pregnancy and also pay for 

damages. So that is what the meeting is about. Seeing my 

aunts reaction to the news of the pregnancy assured me that 

this was the right thing to do. I know for a fact that I had told her 



that I carrying Mtho ’ s baby she would have reacted differently. 

King:” You know I need it” 

He kisses me again. 

Me:” You’re going to miss your flight “ 

We are I the car at my Res parking,he came to drop me off 

before heading to the airport. 

King:” You should get a licence,you would be driving me now” 

Me:” I’ll get it after I give birth now go” 

I open the door. 

King:” We should set a wedding date” 

That stops me in my tracks and I look at him. 

Me:” I thought we agreed that there’s no rush since we 

traditionally married” 

King:” I want us to get married before you give birth “ 

Me:” Why?” 

King:” What do you mean why?” 

Me:” I don’t want to be looking like an elephant on my wedding 

day” 

He chuckles 



King:” And you won’t , you can never look like an elephant my 

queen” 

Me: I’m due In June so relax” 

King :” I want the baby to have my last name” 

Me:” Oh” 

I have no words for that. His phone rings and he tells me that 

he has to take it. I kiss hi on the cheek and use this as my 

chance to go otherwise he will really miss his flight. I have at hi 

as he dives away while on the phone. When he is out of sight I 

slowly walk to Res. I unlock the door and get inside. 

“You’re back!” Ruby says happily as she gets up from the chair 

and comes to hug me. 

“ Awww I missed you too” I tell her as she let’s go off me. 

Ruby:” Did you now?” 

Me:” I did Rubz I’m so happy to be back “ 

Ruby:” Yeah right” 

She teases. 

Me:” Honestly I missed this place “ 

Ruby:” Over a five star hotel and some good loving? “ 



I laugh. 

“ We’re not even sexually active “ I say as I sit on the bed and 

start to unpack. 

Ruby:” What? Why not don’t tell me because you’re pregnant 

because I heard that sex is very good for an unborn child” 

I laugh. 

Me:” Who told you that?” 

Ruby:” My cousin,and she said that pregnant women get horny 

all the damn time “ 

Me:” That’s true” 

Ruby:” So why aren’t you guys doing it?” 

Me:” King is a gentleman and I guess that he doesn’t want to 

hurt the baby” 

Ruby:” So ever since you’ve been pregnant hall haven’t done 

it?” 

Me:” Yep” 

Ruby:” Girl how you gon’ starve a man like that though? He is 

going to end up getting g it so e where else “ 

Me:” You think” 



Ruby:”He can be a gentleman but all men are sexuall beings” 

Me:” I didn’t think of it that way” 

Ruby:” Girl don’t let pregnancy make you boring give your man 

some loving plus my cousin says that pregnant women are 

tasty” 

We both giggle after she says that. She’s right I should give 

King some loving because I would hate it if he got it somewhere 

else and besides he deserves it!!!! 

To be continued 92.2 coming through tomorrow 
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